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BltLCH&R'T'OWNeItNTIN&L .. 

Cl8s8it1edAds THE 

All,ulvtll·tiRoollm,," nnclel' thUi hood- BrowfI=Stevens CO. This Bank Issues 
TRA VE~ERS CHECKS 

MONEY ORDERS 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 

AND DRAFTS 

- iug, inHerted ill ulle iAslle for OIlC 

(!ent. n word. ( Initi,tls allll IlIlnWII 
(~911I1t. lit! words.) No dmrge leHH 
than 25 eenttl. 

Monuments, Headstones 
and Markers . 

l,elterillg on 'erected' 1II011Ulllents 1\ 

Specialty 

Make us~ of them:whenever the occasion demands it 

WITH BANKING FACILITIES 
iecond to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and 
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking 
Aecount with~this bank? ' 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 

Holyoke, Mass. 
________ . _______________ --, _____ -,-___ ------1 

pURITAN 
The Sup~r Phonograph 

.... AYS All RECORDS 

Dies in Albany 
Mrs. Adeline Stany died in AI: 

IlI\ny, N. Y., ~'e!;terday morning' af· 
tel' It lung perioll of ill health. Mrs: 

ATTJ<~NTION FA Rl\IEHS- Now 
is R good time, before tho busy sell
~Oll Ret.s ill fbi' you U1111 your cows to 
getutlqllaintl~d with a "Universal" 
MilIdllg IIHwhine. Not.bing yon (mn 

illStllll Oil your farm wiH pay you liS 

well or givo I.ore sati8factioll than 
olle of these 1;lilIcers. l\Iany of the 
hest herdB in the pnited States al'e 
being milkcd with n " Universal ". 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 
Ware, Muss. 

FOR SALE-7 tUIl!! nice, In·ight 
meadow hny lind a ~tack fur bed· 
ding of ahout 2 tul1!!. 

D. C. Nutting 

oFltICH AND DIspr,AY' ROOMS 

160 Pleasant St. Northampton 
'Telephonc 1952-J 

Clark's flol3er Shop' 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, l\lASS. 
'reI, 10538 

Qlul 3IthllttffJI. Jia,"~ral murk 
sull •• 1Ilttngll 

9Jride;mans 
~ 

Ice Cream Supreme 
Sllecial servicc for weddings. parties, etc. 

Tel. 224·l\f-ncvtrse chnrltcs 
Palmer, Mm~s., or our dealers 

----.---- -- ----- -- -----1---------------
FOR SAL~~I~l\rl1l Gn state road, 
ke6!}Is 6 cows, 10. room house, fnil' 

barn. 
Parker, Box 43 

Belchertown 

EN'fIRItr,Y' SAT~SFACTORV W OR~ 
Olltsid~ alll/II/side Painting 

and PajJcrllllll.ei,lg 
Agcntfor 1I08Ch Quality Paper at poplllar 

prices 
\Yithout blur. twang or screech 

-i\Iusic Just Natural 

Stacy was 80 years of Ilge, and Ill· 
though horn ill Hardwi(~k, SpCllt 
most of her life ill Beloheriown. 
~he leave!! besides several hrothel's 
and sisters, a. daughter, l\!rB. Car
pentel' of Albany. and a ~on, _Avery 
Stacy of this town. The funeral 
will he held ill t.he ch;t]JPl tomorl'ow 
afte\'llool1 at. 3 o'cloek. 

__________ ~----·-----I TEl .. 6;_2 

• hi the long tone chamber 
Uti the difference between 111U

sic and noise. This is an ex
ell..IYe, patented feature, and 
a.lRot be used by uu)' other 
.-nufactllrer. 

• sur~ to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts 
. . 

, 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J.IMALL 

,. COCHIt.AlQ' ST. 

-.qcopa FALLS 

:1 •• ·)1 

FO~t SALE-One }lair [my hOl'l'lI'S, E . S. WARD DWARD 
9 years old, weight. 2600; 01' one 1---------------------------pail' of ~80.0 lbs. Have yoUI' choicc. 

W. H: Atkins, 
Sout.h Amherst, 

Mass. Auction Sale 
----_._- ._---_._--

Town. Items 
1\11'. and I\1rs. H. K Se~siulIl\ and 

HI'III Donaltl attended tlie golden 
wedding Itnnivel'sury of 1.11'. Session'K 
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Josiah T. 
SeHiions, at H:nd wick on 'l'nesday. 

Two Belchertown lIIen were fin
ed in district. eOUl·t 011 Tuesday f01' 
setting fires w'ithout permits. 

S. W. Roude . uf the Ware l'oad 
has bought the Shulllway plaue on 
the corilCl' 'of No. l\lain and West 
Walnut Sts. and expects to take pos
session about May 1. ~ 

A. R. Lewis has pUI'ChaMetl the 
house on Cottage St. owned amI 
occftpied by B. E. Shaw. 

E. Cliftoh Wit.t is having Il 8e
vere 'attack of the hiecoughtl. 

At the Fedcl'ated church last Sun
dl~y were soine Illammoth Nortb 
Carolina pine needles. These were 
sent by the family 'of E. C. Wjtt 
who are !!pending II. few montbs in 
Pinebluff, N. '0. 

Next SUlIday morninp; new mem
bers wiil b.ll l·t!ceive'd into the ObUl'ob-

es. 
A. T. Foster of Amherst has 0-

pOlled-a dental office in' the AIl';~r
ioan Legion rooms. 

Members of tbe' special building 
Clommittee went to Springfield tbis 
week to intel'viow architect Hardint( 
and see lIampl~s of briek wbieh 
mighll be used in the constl'uction ofl 
the proposed IIchooi buildings. 

Card of Thanks 
,V e wi~h' tu express our ~incere 

appreciatiull tu the k.illd friends fol' 
the sympathy nllt! Ilssistance which 
they so generously exbel\!\(·!l to us in 
our recent hel'eavement. .We also 
thank especially thllse who, with 
cards of cheerful greeting, kind. in
'quiries, alit! flowers, did so l1Iuch to 
brighten the' dark ~hadow hovering 
over out· Ilcar departed and g;tve her 
IlIllny houl's of plea8ant reflec.tion 
during the "Long, long daYR." 

.> . RORwell Alleil ~ 
Harold Ie Allen 

.~'urkey Bill Items -
c. R. G'reen entertained MI'. and 

M1·S. R. L. Blackmer for the week
end. 

Thurs., Apr. 6, 1922 
10 a. m. 

Rain or Shine 

By Homer Couture 

A chance for you to start 
Spring. right. 

·7 horses, Harnesses, Wag
pns, Sleds, Engine,. Farm 
Implements of every de-

. scription~. etc.; etc. 

Also hotel barn. 
.... . 

There will beu h,mchstand. 
'.\ \. . 

... ' Ii'ollier Couture 
Ellis Thayer, Auct.. Terms Cash 

/ 

Mrs. Samuel DOIldR of Spring- Bal·t1ett Greenen.ertained a I,ar-
field illl vil'itillg her motbel', Mrs. ty of eight childre~ on Satur.d,IlY· 
'Kmma Clifford,. who has been ill for Ml·s •. E. E .. Gay is' recovel'ine 
several days.. fmm an atmck o' grip.· 

Mr. and Mrs. North of Wintbrop-. Wilfred Neel aDd Edgar Shnnl-
spent the week-end at J. R. New~ way attended theHolyoll.Eaitbamp
man's. ton basket ball gamf: in· Holyoke 
. Miss Ruby Knight villited Mrs. last week, whicb was '~ed for a 
M~rtha Knight for the week-eJId. S 500.00 purse. _. -. . . . 

Mrs. A. K. Pa~ne, wbo attended ...l'·}l1'8. Joseph ~oel ba. rec.ived' 
tbe funeral of bereousin, Mr. Wild- .. , new!! of th~ deatb.of,h~r .. un~ Mr •. 
er, remained Monday night with A~dre Prevost. of SberriDgf.on, P. Q. 
b~r siBter, Ml·lI. H. F. PutnalD. . "A large flock of ~"'., 'birde, 

H. F. Putnam viilited bis Biltety" estimated at .• oout:atb,.uBaJld, bave 
'Mrs. Mallory of Springfield, Tu.c- lIeen hoveri~g arou~d ;E~ .. F~ . SbUDl-
da,.·and Wednesda.y. way's .laceforthepu(w~~ 

. ' .' ..... ~ -. 

tk~rtotun 
Entered Il.B seoond-elasH matte!' Ap!'il 9, 1915 at the posfl.offioe at Belchertown, MIUlS., unde!' the Act of March 3, 1879 
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THE COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

a7~holic Mission. 
~nday Sohool, 2 P. 111. 

. (FFedel'll.ted Churoh. 
Semuea in Methodist ohm·oh. 

Morning Sel·vice at 10'.45 a. 111. 

SlI'mon by Rev. Dow L. HiUiai'd 
Sunday School, 12' m. 
YOWlgPeople's meeting ut 5.4lS 

p. Ill. ~"The'Master's Invi~tatioll." 
Leaders, Watson Bnrdwell and 
Chal·les Saott: . 

Evening 8ervice at 7 p. m. 
Sermon by Rev. Dow L.-Hilliard. 

MONDAY 

r7 Oonin1unity Club meetin'g 
ab the home of Mrl. F. G. Shaw. 

:rUE~DA'Y 

a7'l\Ioving pictures in Commu
nity hall. 

WEDNESDAY 

oa;Meeting of the Social Guild 
with Mrs. J. V. Cook at 2.30 p:-m. 

GrO. E. S. meeting at 8 1" m. 

THURSDAY. 

Ikif'Mid-week meeting of Federat- . 
ed ohuroh in the cbapel at 7.30 p. 
m. 

Friday, April 7, 1922 

'llown Meeting 

While the amol1nt of money 
raised at the town meetillg last Sat
urday was a record breaker on ac
count of the wchool bouse (lonstrllc
tion, still there was no g!'eat OI'owd 
out and no argmnentl presented 
against the raising of the needed 
llIoney. 

It was voted to Ruthoriae the bor· 
rowing of . '30,000 .for the bigh' 
scho~l building, and '$~5,000 for a 
grammar school building, the lIame 
to be provided for by bondll and 
notes.to be paid in not more than 20 
yean. 

The town votld to authorize the 
lelelLman Lv •• gll the contract be
tween tbe trnlltees of the Lawrenle 
Memorial building ana the town. 

The InHcle t.o raise $31'J0 to pay 
for th~ fire alarm whi8tle, still OD. 

Community I&all, was defeated. 
The town voted to allow th.e tree 

warden $50 towards the cxpen.'11 of 
this depal'tmcllt, $150 for the pur
pose of shingling the engine hou.~, 

$70 to ihe s,aler of weight. and 
. meas~rell,$20 . toward. legillative 
'vxpenie8,' .iid $300 for a jJrolize tab
let' on wbicb will b. inseribed the 

, /. 
names now on tbe' hunor' board. . 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy' 

our life. But they should be pro
tected becauMB of t.he very llractical 
lervice they I'ender without charge 
to all who have 01'0ha1'118 or funKls 
01' glll'dell~ and fields. 

The insect enemi~s to 0111' fl'uitll 
and cl'ol'H are legion. The unnual 
10Hses fl'0111 their ·destruetive wl~ys 

totnl into t.he milliol1K of dolll\I·8. 
This st.atement is not the eXllggera
tiOIl of I~ bird lover. Ask for itll 
vel·ification from bhe Agricultuml 
departments of a.tate or nation nllli 
get an inkling of the vast .value of 
birds to the producerb of our foods. 

TIle federal authm'ilial announce 
that they will not be able to help 
Belchertown this year fight tbe gyp
lIy moth and 130 coloni('s of tbt-m 
have been ·found. There is one el881 
of helpcl's who will net fail to ren
der assistance, the bil·dl. Many 
birds lmve been observed in past 
years, feelling upon these moths and 
their youug alld ·their eggs. A par
tial list inoludes robins, euckoo", 
'woodpecker8, towhees, lilufl jays, 
king hirds and othul' fly catchm's, 
and "1U'ious warblers, grosbeaks and 
tana·gel·s. The birds may 1I0t be 
able to COlIC with the.moth situation 
but they will help,' and every bil·d 
des,troyutl by bird enemies makes
the fight against illBect pests' the 
luililer, therefore- pl'otect th(~ bit·dl 
'l'om' their'eilemi~s as 'niuellas 'POB
sible. 

Cutting-Roadside 
Trees 

'f"ee Warden Kelley cRlIllthe ~t

tlntion of t~e townlpeoplc to the law 
as it relal'dl the cutting oi ro.d8ide 
'reell. He says that there ha.ve-beeo 
gro.~ violatiolll of this law and here
by give. notice that he expectlJ to 
lee that. it" pl'ovillionl are ~ived up 
to. 

"Extracts from Chapter R7, Gen. 
Lawll of Mass. 

See. 1. All tree8 within a public 
way or on the boundaries thereof 
shall be publie shad. treell. 

See. 3. Except as provided by Ilee
tion five, publio llaade treel shan net 
be IUt, trimmed 01' removro, in 
whole or in pal't, by allY person otb~ 
er tbaD the tree warden or hi, dep
uty, fJVtln if be be the owner of the 
fee in the lancl on which "Iuoh tr •• 
j. situated, . exeept. upun a permit in 
writ;ng frolD.8aicl tree warden; - ~ .-

Seo. 5. Tree warden. an<J their 
depllties,'but no other person may, ' 
without II. bearing, trim, cut down or 

_ remove trees, less than one and one-
. hulf ineh.s in diameter one foot - -

fl'OIll the ground, Ilnd DUBhes stantl-

ing in l!ublio ways. • • • 
Sec. 6. Violationll of any provi-

The amount MPIIl'opriated to the 
'legiKlative aeoount was he!!aU!le 'of 
-tbe expense of tbe watel' committee 

--------S-i-·T-··-u·-.a--b--A,-·-y--------I to the hearing in Boston. 
A; R. Lewis was moderator of the 

n7Moriiig pictul;eldn'Corh'mtini- . meetiD"g. 

If the gYJlsf moth'gets fairly do
Dui.ticatfd in Belchertown, we shall 

Aiee(tall tbe'help we; ean get from· 
I'-te a~d from bi~d8 'to keep iueh 
'pestS in check •.. Witb a newinscet 

liollS of the prece4ing se~tions shall 
be punished by forfeiture of. not 
mort! thah five bundred deUan to. 
tbe 001. of tbl tOWD.'~ 

Qeowge· •• ·Iell~y, 

Tree Warden 
ty hall. 

... - ; ... 
TODAY 

o:;rW oman's' Mi8~iollary Society 
of tbe Congrl!Pti~ital cbu~~h __ w.it,!: 
-Mj,j"!M .. h··~:~~~gl",i. _.t 3) .. ·iii .. ' 

'The'Birds' and-the 'enemy among ti8; we shoUld appr.e-
" , aiate mere fully thli~' lome ·do,. the 
Moths 'Iiee and valuable 'servicel' of the 

Prof. 'Monahan 'LeO-
. .iUi-ea 

. . 'Wilati"l(uiesome liumiaier#would . bud •• 
be if tberewere no robiDs.an' blue- '.Belbher Townl Prof. ':Monahan ef U. A.C. ~cI-
. . ·d.re~8~ qui'te"a compan1:(;1 poul&ry-

TOMORROW .. ~h~dilin·the~rch&rds, '~o' bo~links 'men at tbe townba'll lasCti-ida1 
• . .' '. .."., lIlLhemeadowl, no onolls lD tbl' '01' ~ .• ".p' as'" ··~~ra;,· '4.ft .·v·e~;n·g'·. "8' e' 'IIP' ;;'kc.un··Po:".r·y.D'l· .. 

,a:;rMovang PlctUl'eR In CommulU-. "1".'" .'. . • th· ... Id d ~,IIU. '1ICiI' ... ". IU . e mB, ne sparrow8 In ~ ue 8 &n . '.' 
tf ball. '.' . - ~L . b .. th oodt a..:... H.'P. 'BaDkinelol8d a; PaI- ases 'and tluiiI" Control. He iaid 

__ • • .••. _ ._ .•• 1 • pastures, no ~rU8 .11 1lI e . w , _. . t~t . 'it took. Ittl great amoDDt.' ef . 
.' . Do.fiaebof briOiantcolal' as we 10 lerid. o. three.nd 'a half' yean at. . .. .. 

Da~Spo][ebYF(jr· ~'~ng ;'b.-bighwaYI, and no ,amiliar, . 'be ·.ecl'iiraMd':eblireh lait· 14O"'&y 'b~inito ~iiPge .ill tbe.poUltry Iluli-
., ' . .' . ' .. ...• d . :'.-"D·.~I·n .. ~.Io.: .• 'SIVlft!-' ·oom-·IDII ... :nn Deliuu","fnlly"for a'few'year.~ut ·.'April iT·: '. ·bird mUilC at morDl~g.an eveDlDg.... _ .......... r--iIU . ...... ...... '. 

- . b ·b·":.J- ful -', 1.._ .. ..;;,;,. u·_. Mr.·.U:':-L.·n 10. __ 1_....... i,"4id reqllireconllcle .. able· know~ 
....... 'A~~ican 'lAb-lonaDDuU ;·lIut are,t e lnut uae "owy"" ........ _. __ --"-"., ." ...... I' .• 

..,... & ....•. 10. • b ,10._' "'.-~-.I'ai~t'l·n·.-;'r .. t·l·n··.b.:'.''Vou''''; ·'8dg.iOk.8p.ti •. for· .. ~lODg·t~m. 
. :~.&'.ba1nn'.-P'"'k.V~lr:hMll.·. . e&11118 theypl .... t.e ,eyt!; y _I, u_ &.w_ ... . • ., .... , " ........ . , 

". d··h"···b ~L' '01 ,.~p1' .'·.-..:.I·lI._:.: ....... ·e·n ·b. me·, .... · .'.f .. itndDi~kem~ne)C "b.n~~.~hinl -:.' .. ', . :pl.umage,ari t 0 ~r !'_elr.~U8I· __ __~UC.. - ... ," .. <.1· ".,., ... : ... ".'. 
Ap...·19 . ."The birdS PYO aueb p1e.aa._"';".ao 'rUillJ maDY of tbem:ie.·join.tIM , .. w~;;n~t~n~~t~e.lJ,'o~!1~iw~ .• ~~~u-. 

GrG()otooehllrc~;'h8~qUe't. - .. inv_iDID~It.r olpeople,old .. nd ,.Ii.reb.· In faOtj' daring!hia. iputor- ~~I~~~\~~ I.al;~.e~.~~~~l~~a~en' 
'Apr •. 21..;. . I younr~ " who o~t!rvo their', ~'te.".t- ".t. . be''''' 'I.1 .. YII·" .... ed:lbe ;lloie.~ll.riir~.~>o~t ~D~ ~.~~ ;~~ ,~~ed 

. . ,. . .·f·~~I··.Y .. Dlleliam.:.. "Be baa: a.l~ ,P..". ~~~Jar~.~a~ ••.. ·~~b'~~'·o.~yea'~.:,bath. 'n7A;nnuallmeetini . of .~;Co~~~lway~.. .• r--- '.' .. .• 10.:" b . , .. . " l' f'" .. :.o.J._.I" •. . .... t··th D..-.I t . . ajwt ' .... t; lomet. IDI ,.appen t' 
:munitYLe...m~itockbold.rtdnCOBl •. ". Tb.i»irdaappealto::om:' ~;.:~. '.a,._tolnt.pre egu&"'pur~. !- ........ I. ".' \,,,,,,,\ l . 

-- . .. 1 f' ;.' '."'., ... .;...;..}; -'reMo hi .' . "dl~eo~ ,~h~ .0WDe" aDd p1l' 
:muDity haUat,7.30;p. m.'.·· . ·die;beautiful.n.:~ our ove:o : ~<1I-wit~.D ..,~I!~'. Da. 8D.HI., ':'.i!' .i7.:-r-;~ la";"'" .' \ . 

. • '.' .' '. : .A. ":.1 ~L_' Lt,,:: Id' "-_ *o.-cted: 'be-'" . ___ ..... __ LLJ,.'u,'.:.~,· ..... , .. , .. 1.."- • .'II •• L ':'.I:... '. _em oat 0" . U,'.l~~. ',., .:: ,'" . '. ':';'ip~;~~8 .. .: ':~81.'auu 'N"'1~~~U :.,...P~ ,!"" ~:' .r .' ..... ___ an .'~- - .-... . ......... ". . . 
. ,. , .• i: ...... the1 !441.~~ .. ~b .. ,pl~ ... :~:;' ,'IiIiif ..... ·,iD·JWd .. : ... :~Y~·(CODtiDlled on'page 4) .. 

:.".' . '. .... • ,~ .. ':::'.,:. ~ .::, •. ,:':":"'~'. ", ',:~~~.~:,'_~;" ,." , .• ", t 
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:Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

Ll\wrs H, Br,ACKMl,R, Ellitol' ancl 
Publisher 

SUlISCRJ,P'l'IONS 

One yenr $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c . 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is mane, 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well liS the new address 
should be given, 

IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 l\I Thursday, 

This paper on sale at 
J, \V, Jackson:s Belchertown 

Forbearance 
In a book which we without helli

tation plnce first, ·forbelu'ance is a 
"irtuo Ivhich is lleemed essential. It 
is a gl':~ce of fir:it imfJortance, It is 
oounted :\8 It tl'ait which i~ indispens
able, The wl'itel's Ul'~e their he:\rel's 
to fOllbaar; the autbors bid their 
rendel's to suffer long; patienoe is 
universally recommended, 

Now all of us have a meatmre of 
forbeal'anee, There is not one 01 us 
but, has BOllle powel' in em'hing im
patience, We are quite willing t.o 
put up with our feHowa f~lr It ,,,,hile, 
We do not lose our patience ill nn 
insta.nt of time, 

But n'e 600n COIllO to the limit of 
forbearance, If we bea.r with sOllie 
nauseating individllal for "seven 
times", OUl' strength is spent; we are 
not able to hoM out "lieventy tilUlllI 
lIeTen" times. To suffel' long is dif
ficult aud well nigh impossihle. We 

- aa.n bear with people who ill we think 
lu'e in the wrong for 1\ little while, 
blit w\: find it hard to ountiuue to 
bial' Em' any great length. of time. 
Who is ,here whose forbeRl'ance is 
Ill) abulllla.ut a.~ to hoJJ out on6 yeal', 
two yea'd, five years, twenty years? 
Most of us succumb after a short 
period. He is a laint who can lIuf
fer long and .till be kind. 

We need to have a more abundant 
. mla.sure of forbearance today. This 

is whai the world needll. It ia need
ed in busine.s lite. in sooial life, i. 
i.onomic life, in political life. There 

.il much to trr our patience wherevll' 
we look. We become ii'npatietlt with 
the Sellate, we say hasty things a
laout Franctl, we speak bittel'1y 80m .. 
times even of Englaud. Even in OUl' 

. eommunity life thingl gilt on our 
.enes nry quickly aud we s.ay 
~iugs whioh wonld ba"o been better 
if th., had not been spokeD. lb wal 
good aebiel whillh our mothel" gave 
us when the, .. id there should al
way. t.· 'wo "bello"''' in eaeh home, 
"bear" and "forbear." 

R. -

BELCHKR.TOWN SENTINEL 

Mrs. Harri~tte Hol
land 

"['be deAth of 1\11'8. Hunit-tto Hol
land dellcrV('1I mol'\) than JIIcre pasK
illg not11;0 from Belchel'town, not 
only b"c!"U~il of 'hll faillily to whitlh 
.hl bel.nged, llUt because of exctled
illg great love for her natiTe pl."e, 
aIIel bOI,. fitting the tributt! paitl by 
her killSUllflI to lliwe the last Bllnicel 
COlI(inctcl1 from the home in whicb 
IIhe WIIR hOl'n, 

A wOlllan of wonderful nlemory, 
keen intelltllt ana resource, Mrs, 
Holland could tell with acourae1 
jUllt where any perloll ~at in the 
Congregational ehul'tlh fifty yeal'l 
ago, just wllo lived on eatlh farm, 
and during a laRt visit to Belcher
town a year ago, it wa5 most illter
Q~ting and instl'udive to listen to the 
inter(lhange of day. long pust, be
tweea the late Guy C, Allen, poet 
laureate of the town, and Ml'S. Hol

lalld. 
Enry Httt" detail in the home

IItead of lUll' childhood, now owned 
and oCc!lIpied by Nel.on Holland of 
New York, wall I'emembered and thl 
little white ~OSI bUllh now tlelebra)ed 
in eong by. the late J. G. Holland, 
was cherished. 

Verily, "Her eyes had luoh a .tar 
of morning in theil' bhle, that all 
neJlected }llacc8 of the field bl'oke 
into Nat\ll'e'li lllusic .. when they 

hlard." 
11. E. K. -

Town Items 
Elevln ,6rloDs joined the Congre

gatiollll.l and Methodist claurchtll 
last iunday. The enthe lIenice wall 
given over to .tbeir reception. . 

The Ladiea' Soeial Union will 
haTe a. busillesl meeting at th. home 
of Mrs. Cb~rlell 1\[orse W.duuda, 
.fteraoon at 2,30. 

The Ichoolll alose toda,. to aUow 
the teaohera til attend' the Teachen' 
lnlti'ut. in Palmer. 

Mflll Esther F~ost.f Chicago, 
m" is "iaiting HI'S. Emma BUlb .. 
and Mill Lo~ill Dicllinlon. 

The Community .Iub wlU me.' 
at the home 0(M,8. F. G. Shaw 
next Moaday evening. Mn. H"r~ 
riet Diellinlon and Mrl. LapoUcl 
are to be the .holtessel. -

Mrs. J. V. Cook returned lion. 
day from a tin day's' visit with 
relatives in Leominster. 

. IIrs. E. A. Gildemeilter ," lea.· 
iDI fOl' Porto Rico where Ihe OWUI 
a plantation. 

Mrs. E. C. Witt and _dau,hter, 
MilS Effie Witt, return today fl'om 
a stay in North Carolina. 

Th. Social Guild will m.~' with 
!l .... J. V. Cook neJ:t Wetla •• daJ 
after.ooD at 2.80 o'clook. 

Milia EI.auor Bardw.ll of 'Bol&on 

Men's and Young Men's Suits 
Newest Sport (Golf) Mod~ls pleated and belt in back, 

patch pockets, in the newest tweeds and plaids,. 
$24.50 29.60' 34.60 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx line at $39.50 up. 
Men's and Young Men's Qthersuits, $14.60, 19.50 up. 
Our Top Coats are at their best, $19.50, 24.60, 29.60' 

Come in and let Mr, MacNaughton show them to you. 

A. T. GALLUP:;'INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

Do, You Know IT COSTS TO 'DELIV

ER, AND YOU ARE THE ONE WHO PAYS 

FOR IT? 
We have no regular delivery system and can therefore lell 

at a lower price, Prove thi. for yourself and try the 
\ 

CASH AND CARRY SYSTEM 
QUALITY' SERVICE 

A.. H. P'hillips, Inc. 

W~RNIN6 ! 

VALUE 

97 CHAIN 
STORES 

I.n 1921 there were 335 pedest,:"ians killed 
In 1921 there were 6624 pede~trians injured' 

In 1921 there'were 193 children killed 

In 1921 there were 3433 children iI~jured. 

. BY MOTOR VEHICLES IN MASSACHUSETTS'

The pedestrian and the child ~ave a right on the 

street without a license. 

You have. to have a license and if you hit a child 

or pedestrian . " 

IT IS YOUR FAULT .AS A RULE 

If a pedestrian' or child is in the ~treet, or on the 

sidewalk ~djacent, you '!lust get yoUr car u~der 
'absolute control and stop if necessary. 

You may IQse a· minute but that is better than 

taking a life. 

IF YOU'WANT TO RETAIN YOUR LICENSE. 
DON'T HIT A CHILD OR PEDESTRIAN 

Frank ~ Goodwin, . .. , 
Registrar of Motor VehicleS .! 

(Notice to Motorists) 

ie at home fur 'be Easter vacatioD. 
L .. , Frida, enning the Cem. 

muuity .l"b pvea farewell party 
&0 H .... Baw.I .t her M.... Th. 
even' was .ar:r pl .... ntly .pent, 
Old .uhi.ned, pm'" WI.. pla,ed 
anti l'efr'lhments Willi .enN bj ,h. 
eIu~ mambe". A eh._ was pr. 
lented to Mn." Baw .... a .li,ht to
k.n of the olab'. appreciation of· ... r 
htlpfulne.I... Sbe flu alwaJI' "e •• a 

"rr u&i •• ,.nel capable mem"r, on. 
who will be' p .. 'IJ· mined fa &h. 
loeial ,athlll'ingB of the el.b.. w.O' 
ai in ita wor.. , , 

)lrl. W. E. KiUm ..... ",... 
her 78th birthd.,. Wedilld";J, w .... i~ 

. in, ·Dum .... u JOI\ eutII;·" ~n, 
. flow.n, ..... ". ., 

/ The Ub.arjwill be· ...... · ,·.r '. 
Tu .... ,. April ,11..., .. ~.i ,tbe two ' 
w ..... '· ........ '. :,,:. i'.; .' 

/ 

BKLCHX.RTOWN .SENTINEL 

Belchertown's In
dustries 

Fl'om tiJlle to time it lllny he b'oth 
illtlll'esLing I\ml 'infol'ming to descrihe 
in HOllie detail tho varioll!! illllllstl'ilJs 
of Belllherto~l. Timo was, they. 
1.1111 liS, when eTCl'y shop waH II mU'

l'iage shop. Then )ve might he tel'lIl
ed (Illite correctly an industrial com-
1lI1lllity, Such ilJmrdly the case to
(lay, hut fltill, h'm'e t~ll(l there is an 
industry tllllt we would hate to pal1t 

with. . 
Perhaps we would not have ttl go 

outside our mVll premises to fiud an 

illllustl:l that might be mi~secl. 
SOllie 20 years ago we began the 
printing business in a smull WILY, 

- k ,/ Our pah'onage soon ept us out-
growing OUl' IJquipment;-Jl'he 3 x 5 
inch luuul Ilre3s WIV! q'Dokly ex
~hangcd fur a 5 x 8 and thnt in turn 
{Ol' It 7 x 11 foot-p'lwel' machine, 
Then came an up~o.date 10 x 15 

,Chandler Rnd Price press, still in 
opemtion. The demand for book
lets of ninny pages made it a busi. 
Iless imperative to purchase a eylin
dill' press that would print a number 
of pagel at an ,impression and also 

. iRke care Gf postel's that hel'etofore 
bad had to be prinj;~d in seotions. 

. The Dew machine also t~ok care of 
the Sentinel with a. lingle impreMsiori 
where previously fOUl' wOl,kings were 

mills were turncd by its wlloiers, .. but 
today the historie brook f10wl along 
with Heldom a joh. 'Yuter power, 
whilo we 1lI1ly have to go back to it, 
haR for It time ab least heen llis
plaeed by IlOWel' of othOl' dt!H(l]'ip
tiona, These are doing theil' tU81{H 
where tile WOI'}d of I)\\B~ness flows 

by. 
Although ablOst ander our lIose, 

it WIIS only the other iay that we 
happened in at the shop of A. R, 
Ketchen, where his lusty gaeoline 
engine does some of the work t.hat 
water used to aC(lOlll plish, like the 
planing of hoards and the sawing of 
small 111111 hel'. 
~ Land Haw and an emory wheel 

tWU also nttaclled. All the lI1a
ehinery is new and tluts. to precision. 
Thc OWll.Cl; i~ equipp.!d to do work 
on furniture !lui ted to the parlor 01' 

build It dUr1lp cllrt that will stanil II 

great deal of WClW and tear. 
As ill the ease ",;ith our other in-

_ dU8tri~1 the help does nut .file in 
and out of the gate, there are no 
stl'ikes and IO(lkoutll, still. the handy 
Ihop by the lide of the road is • 
friend to mall, and like the othm' 
Belchel'town i~dustl'ies would be 

mislled. 
If you 01' anyone elee in his small 

way is workinl at sometlling wbich 
is for the upbuilding of Bcltlhertown 
industrieally let U8 Bee whethel' af
ter all it is uS insignificant as it may 

ellom . 

How to Find Lost Radium. 
A doctor rccently threw awny u 

,6,000 tube of mdlum \l'hit'h iJecllllle 
mixed liP with some bnnduges whl('il 
were consigned to the. fUl'lIll!'e, A 
indium l.'xpert waH SUllll,llOIWll lind hI' 
sprinl(ll.'tl ,;Inc !lllffllie 1111 lIhout till' 
('1.'11111' 111111 Ihen tlll'lled oul tllP 1f!!lIts: 
!!Ilion the IInxiolls wlltchel's SIlII' - n 
smnll glowing pntcil nlllong tile M;iles 
In the fll~lIace nnd fOl!.lllf til!' .111/',' of 
1'1\(1111111, 1I'1I1('h Ity It" n .. t 1111\ I ad 

CllllRPll the zinc Rnllfllo to lH~I'''III(' 'fllli' 
Inolls. The lIoetol' \\'111 Ill' 111111'1.' ,'01,', ;',; 

III t'flllll'(',--~cfl'nlftk AIIII'I';";,:,: 

Why .Cattle Are "Mavericks." 
Sam IIlnverlck mlgl'llted fl'OIll Mus

sachusetts to Texas In the enl'ly dnys 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to HoJyoke 

I.oove ,Granby Arrive 
BelchCl'town Forge Post Holyoke 

p, 0, Pond Office City HalJ 
DAIJ,Y EXCEPT SAT. & SUN, 

8.00 

3.00 

8.00 

3.00 

A,M. 
8.10 8.20 

P.M. 
3.10 3.20 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

3.10 3,20 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 

8.4.6 

3,45 

~l~e t~I~BI~~~~t O~~~~I:~I~a~~~~I'e~e 1~~II:tl~~ 8.00 8.10 8,20 
p, M. 

8,M> 

chased sevllral herd!! and )lilt thelll 
out to roam the rllnge. Whether frolll &.~ 6.10 6.20 6.4.D 

Ignorance or from Implicit fnlth In tlw 
honf!l!ty of the neighbors, It nel'el' 0('· Holyoke to Belchertown 
euri·ed to 1\11', Maverlclt that It llligill I.v, Hol- Granby • Ar. Bel-
be wise to put his hrnnd lI)1on his yokeOity Post Forge - cber-
Btock, Hall Office Pond WwU 

At rOlln(l·nl1 tillie, wheueYl~r nco\\,· 
boy found nn unill'llllllell' nnllllni. Iw 
would er~': "1'hel'e's a IIln"el'lck," . 

DAILY BXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

ge!:I~!;teg~~~::,III;e i~~~~l~d ~;sethl~ls 1I~~~~ 11.00 
brand on his lind. The nnme ~Invp," 

lelt ~oon Itegan to he genel'nlly np)llil'(1 
allli to ncqnire a distinct metnllhol'ical 
meaning; and when men had opinfl'tlls 
which wet'e "lIgue flllll uulipchled, tlwr 
were deelllred by Westerners of thn 
old dnys to hold "Maverl('l{ \·fpll'i':," 

Why "Near" and "Off" Horse • 

6.00 

1,00 

9.38 

A. M. 
11,25 11.35 11.'6 

P. M. 

6.25 6,35 

SATURDAY 

P. M, 
1.40 1,50 

6.26 6.35 

SUNDAY 

A,M. 
9.55 10.06 

P.M. 

6.~ 

10.15 
Because in the days when the driver 

wallted beside thehol'lies his position 
was always at the left, wltl~hls rlIbt 
next to the team. TherefOl'e, In drlv- 7.65 8.05 1.16 

lleceslary. I------~ ________ ' lng a pall', the horse on tlie left wu 
In this connection it should be nearer than the one on the right. Tbe I--------------~--

6~"ted that the first week· of April, .. "near" horse is al\vu~'s the one on the 

1915, tlle first issue of tllil paper \Town Items left Mails 
CLOSING TIME· app'eared, so that we begin thi~ week 

volume 8. We 'celebrated onr anni
vel'lary yesterdl\y with the arrival of 
a Linotye machine which, as is . gen· 
.I'all~ known, casts linell of type 
from molten metal. It is operated 
by means of 'a . keyboard, and die

Il1acell the old-tiJl\e method of pick
ing up separate latterll 9Y hand. 
This machine will . be uBed' for 
"Itraigh. matter'~ of .mall aizel 
whel'e a large quantity is I·equired. 

While i, probably ,will b~ 80me 
time before the m.ohine is in actn~l 
op .... tion, we anticipate using it 'On 
the S.ntinel and on lIOoldetB~f v.ri· 
e.1 deecriptions. 
If e are deeply indebted te our 

cUltom"'l, far and Ileal', .who fOl' a 
. Ion,' period of yearl!. have. continued 
with UI and who Itava helped make 
thia industry· iDJ)elchertown; poBli-. 
ble. We are allo eltoeedingly ap
preciatin on thil anniversary· of the. 
8entinel, of the lIuPPod .ccorded UB 
tiuring the lutBeV!n. yean. We. 
feel ·tha' . whatever 'the Senti~'el's 
iMlinlCs, it, like th.pri~'iDI indu8-
by we, are engaged. in; m.~t .be. 
milled, _ ~' 

Mrs. Barbara ,J6!nks I. spending 
two weeks with MI'. and' 111'11 •. J08. 
Damon on the Elliield road. 

Rev. Dow"L.H,illiard of lCl'Vlng 
will oecupy the pulpit of the Fedel'

ated clmreh on Sunday •. 
·A. D. MeorE'; JI'., arrived in town 

S.turday . from 1I'101'ida, where he 
hali been spending the laat few weeki, 
H~engaged in 'he automobile b~Bi
nels while' in 'he S~utb and drove 

hoJJltl a Marmon Mr. 
Th. annual mellting of the lItc!tk~ 

holders of the BelehertownCommu
oity. LeagUe Ina., Wall ~journ.d to 

I Frida, eftninjf, April 21. . 

He'll'never be 

Away£rOl.1l· Home. 
'. ... -'. 

·if. you' send .him • 

The Sentinel , .. 
ANOTHER INDUSTRY 

Jalliah~~k "' .. on.;-:-.be·~oen~ 
of . ftJUy·ao&ivid ... ·s.wmillll,· 
pla~rlll.mi&'·II'~~milll.·.d ,0 .... , 

" ,,\ ,~,'}~::.::, ,',. I'.' " " - ),,,::" • ~ 
.r· 

Why India Ie Lo.lng.Cattle. 
A Cllnsus of the cattle of India showa 

that all the herds have been decreal8Cl 
during the lust few years, The relUlOD 
Is thal'thE're was a faminE' of fodd .. 
dUl'!ng which it was .Imposslble to 
iet food for the cottle In some dll
trlctli nnd It. was scarce all over tile 
eountry. _._._----

Why Known a. "Dunning." 
. Because In the reign ot Henl'J vm 

there . lived a ballltr named DUD, "ho 
gulned a greut reputation for III8kIDI 
persons pil~' their de~ts. When ev81'7 
method of getting payment bad 'been 
trl£<d' without success, Dun was put' 
to work,' and "dunned him" bee ..... 
the pUllIlhlr udvlce as a lal\t resort. 

Going east Going Buuth 
6.00 P. 01. 10.30 a. m. 
. prenoull nigbt 3.20 p. In. 

.Going weat Going north 
10.30 a. m. ,9.00 P', ·m. 

OUT FROM 
East 6.60 a. m. 
Nortb 9.10 a.. Ill •. 

South to.49 a.m. 
Welt 11.85 a. m. 
SOU~ 3.46 p. In. 

West 6.50 a .•. 
South 9.10 ... . 
Wei' 3,405 p: .. . 
North 3."6 p. 18. 

South 4..07 p ••• 

Office closes on Saturclay e"OiDl' 
"t I, other enninga at 6.00. 0,.... 
illl boUI' 8.00 a. m. 

How Sugar Carrie to Ne.w World. 
Sugnl' gl'lulually found' Its way .into 

tile new world' from India, while one 
of the first American products 'to be 

_ carried to Europe was the cocoa bean, BOSTON "MAINE t· 

from which chocolate Is 'mude:'" Monte- . Da1l7 . ~ 
mma, Aztec king,'. dra~k. it from ,a To Boston 6.60 a. m. 6." .... 
lOI~eD cup. tC' ' , 8.40, p. iii. 6.3:' P. •• 

. Why-ca-I-IId--'"B-r-ld-.'-liroo-· m." '. 10 N~ptoD and SpriDpieJd 
. . Because 10 primitive ~aYB tbe .newly DaDJ ...... 
We4del1manbad to walt upon the 11.35 a. m. ·111.26-11' •• 
....de and' serve at 'her ta~le upon hll, 9.08 p. m. 4.61,p, •• 

. '_dlng 'day, and thus was a "lP'oom"; ./ 
_ Wi oc~slon.. . . :,. ' .CENTRAL VERMONT ' .»au, . 

Why "Rellatta." ' To Brattleboro 
. Water entertainments are called re-Week na,. "ttu from tbe Itailan word "regata," ~.10 a; m. 
mean'lD'" all boat race. '. "Regata", II .~-- "'07 • .... .p. m.. 
.prObably aD llbbrevlated,: form of . To N.., London· 
. l'l'enl1,ata,'~ meaning, the oct .0tro'Y- 1 WIIk Df,,.. . In,. . . .. , . . ., ': 'to."'';: m. 

I· j, _ ~ ':" .. _. --- aA,Gp::m., 

. ;; .. " ,,' 

/1 
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4 B1tLCHltR'T'OWN 8&NTIN'&L 

This Bank Issues 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 

MONEY ORDERS 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 

AND DRAFTS .. 
Make use of them:whenever the occasion demands it 

WITH BANKING FACILITIES 
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and 
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking 
Aecount with .this bank? 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 

,Holyoke, Mass. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

rLA YS All RECORDS 
witheut blur, twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

III the long tone chamber 
1iee the difference between mu
iii: aGd noise. Tl:tis is an ex
~i'ye, patented feature, and 
~ot be used by a'ny other 
~actl1rer. 

lie lUte to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 

.Highest Prices 
P~D'FOR 

All- Kinds of 
. LIVE 

POULTRY 
J.IMALl 

,. CQCBJlAN ST. 

Qla)nIIPALLS 
'l'eL __ M 

Prof. Monahan Lec
tures 

(continued fro 111 page 1) 

The big thing MI'. Monahan 
~tressed was rotatiun of ground on 
whiuh to raise chickens. He advo
fluted three ]llots of gl'Olmd, chang. 
ing from olle t.o the other each y"ar. 
He was then ,ery aure that with 
the proper amount of cal'l/, the i~

fectious diseases could be avoided. 
MI'. Monah;~'n Ilompal'~d coadi

tions· in this oountry with thoso in 
the old, where fur hUllllreds ot yean 

. the p<lultrymen have used the, lalllll 
plots of ground. He said that 0110 

of th .. greatest English expcrt§ was 
8l\rprised enough at what American. 
"r~t away with in the p'oultry busi
nesll," due largely to the fact tIm' 
the ceuntry here i8 much newel'. 

Pl·of. Monahan divided di.easell 
of pouhry into two "lalses, those of 

. fat henl and tbole of thin hen8, al 
fullows: 

" ,.',-AT 
,Liver dilease 
'Gout 

j~up.~~e. 
)lo~orrha,e 

Apoplexy 
Tumor. 
Urops1 
Roup 
Whlie Dillrrhea 

. THIN 
W or~s, Inte.ti~al 
Coecidiollilt 
'Tubel'culolil' 
Cholera 
Typhoid 
Para-colon or filth 

di.ease 

The IIpeaker laid tbat tile dil.u •• 
()f fat henll were funetienai and that 
ao great 'iolsel wo~M be exp_el,ien~~d 
therofrom. He laid tbat th~ e:&per
ime.tal departme~t W~iI . ~~erlo.a.ed 
with Ipecimenll of bird8 8en' iD ' 'that 
were afflicted limply with fune'-~ •. 

. al di~ll .. el. -
AI lor dileallea oftlii~ h~~I .. "~e 

.p~ke at 'he Jl'eateat length OD pal'
al,IIi1, iosuhing in mOlt casel' 'irom 
worms. He lIaid th,,~' at'th.e :pr~~~. 
time thil wal one of tb, wont ene-

. iniel of the businel'; He advochted 
Iprayi~, hOUie. "iUl ' lIerolelle/ ~hd 

Cl8Mified.Ads 
All a(lvertil!emellw lUld61' thii hood

ing, inserted in one issue for one 
(lent a word.. (Inithtla ltnd .names 
oount 1\8 wOl'ds.) No ohnrge less 
than 25 uents. 

ATTENTION FA Rl\IERS- Now 
is a good time, before the busy Ilea
Bon lIets ii, for YOIl und 'your cows to 
get auquaint.ed with It "Universal" 
Milking machine. Notlling you can 
install on yOUl' farm will pay you as 
well 01' give ,aore satillfaction tban 
oue of thele milkers. Many of the 
best herds in the United States al'e 
being milked with R " Universal ". 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 
Ware, 1\1a8s. 

Card of Thanks 
We hel'eby tender .ur heartfeh 

thankt! to all who in' a.ny way u.sllist
e. at the burinl service of our loved 
olle. 

We thallk tholle who were inter
ested in sending beautiful nowen, 
tokens of love, purity and esteem. 

THE 

Brown=Stevens Co. 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers 
Cettering' 011 erect~d monumenls a 

SPt:cialty 
oFFICE AND DISPJ,AY ROOMS 

160 Pleasant St. '. Northampton 
Telephone 1952-J 

f.... 

Clark's flo~er 'Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel, 1S3~ 

Ohlt. Jflottttrs. )faunallllork 
aub .fbbtllgS 

CjJric/@znans 
. ~<, 

Ice Cream Supreme 
SLlCc~ul service for wi!:ldings, parties, etc. 

·.Tel. 224-1I-J-neversc c1IOI1I'C8 

Palmer, M·ass., or our dealers 

ENTIRIU.y SATISFACTORY-WORK 

Outside a1/d IlIside Pai1t1illg 
alld PajJerha1I.t:ing 

Ageut for Boscl~ Quality, Paper at popular 
prices 

TEl •• 67-2 

EDWARD. S. WARD 

We tlumk those wbose .kindl,. 
act8 made hright oa8es 'in a lonely, 
helplelll Hft! of an uncomplaining 

. sufferer, aud espeoially do we thank 
the neighbors wl;Ol!e acts of kind- 1--------------..,.-

nCSi! ceased enly when the form we 
10 much loved waH borDe ·awar tu 
its fiMI rosting place. 

1\1l's. Clara Lincoln 
Lo.is Lincoln 
Fmnk Lincoln 
G. F. Lincoln 

yarde with corrosive. sublimate solu
tion, and the use of tohauco in Cl\lIe 

TAXI 'SERVICE 
, 'DAY OR NIGH'r 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSnR1UNG 
At Reasonable Prices 
Fred o. ~chel . 

Tel. 71 

was 
ef afflicted flocks. A bulletin reJ a'" 'm. ; 
lar.ing thil latter can be found at 
the colleie . 

Prof. Monahan lIaid that lome W' ,')ell 
,oultry remedies bad been o~er- • .' .> '. .' 
worked, an,d cite. anIon, such,. po- '." ." ..•. . . . 
tassium perl~an,allate and: lime: .He .~ 'Pay' High Prices 
was also qUI" 'pronounced a,amll' FAll K' d" f . . ' or 111 so 
eommereml bcepowderll unlel8 one '!'l·.· . .; . '. . ... ' . 
".nt~d &0 part with hamo"e, quick- . 'ive Poultry . 
1" He recommended the mercurial Telep~ne or leave your orden at 1.:. H. 

eintment 01' the lodium fluoride tr •• t- l'bWIpe' store. BeIObertoWIl, MIUII •• or 

ment inltead, , B. ·SUPEfb\\AN 
Prof. Monll'han eiaimedtliat elec- 4IJ~Itt •• 

tric lighting in poultry'boulell W.I a 
decidod luece811. He stated tba~ it 1---------------
"a'.1'ery interellting &0 notico ho" . ' 
with the breallilown .f the oledrie 
liJht s)'ltem. of the eutern. part of 
the ltate, the' egg produotien fen off 
whi~e upon 1t. I'elumptioa,' .he roa-· 
ord apin' role, . 

DENTIST .. 
Office in American Legionrapms 

Hours 8 a, m .. to·5 p. m. 
dAliy 

While thOle . attending the.eet- 1-...;..-'-------..:.--"--'-...;.;--"--
in, made few definite prom"., Ie-
cardin, .the a~opti~D .of, any of tbe ben.to bear .him. 

•..• I I,." .", • • • 

IIU" .. tlooS offered, and "hil. lome IIr, . Paine.:field ageIit,' of, the 
.f the practical poultrymenlookod ~ouDi:r Aid to 'Agrieulture or_ani
a bit ukaDee at lome of' tho d~~-' &a'ioD. ,,,as prellent, :ilitrodueed . tbe 

. trinoll' pr!e~~~d" 8t~(lhe .peaker l ,.aIler8and: 'tJi~d to, lit:ad up_,e-. 
h.d the eo.aiM.nce of bis audience lJula •• ·' . 
"ho came ou. in fair1:r lar,e -~um-

, 

tk-domn 
," • 

Ellter~ as seOO'lld-clasB matter April 9, 1915 at the postp..o.ffioc .h Belchertown, l'tIaBs., under the Act of.March 3, 1879 
. ., . "" " ' . 

• !!!5 = 
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THE COMING WEEK 

EASTER SUNDAY 

OC7CMlaolio Mission: 
Mass in town hall at 9 a. Ill. 

Sunday Sohool, 2 p. lll. 

IJrFederated Churoh. : 
S~ ill Methodist church. 

.orning Service at ·10.45 a. m. 
Sermon by Rev. El\erY' C. Olapp 

l:kJn~6y Sobool, 12 m. . 
Young People's mooting at 5.45 

p.lO. "Making Chrlst- Our Guest." 
Laader8, Mi'8. J. V. Cook and Ruth 
Aldrioh. . Inducbion servioe. , 

'·Bridge Row Drags 
Along" 

Und91' this heading t1le' Ware 
River News; last week, 8aid: 

"Contractors bave recently in
fOl'lllCd the 'VIne selectmen that the 
Chapin bridg(~ ovel' the Swift River 
between Ware and Belchertown can 
now be built of steel and concrete 
for $3000, as the price for this kind 
of 'fork has dropped gl·eatly. That 
means that the cost i~ getting some
where near the figure that Belcher-

the (lase has been under ndjus'meut, 
has reoeivec1 no iucome from this 
source. 

Clea1!-Up Day, April 
19t11 

The Park· Association hall desig
nated next W cdnesday us CleUlHUl 

'day and trusts that tile citizenll will 
.respond to 'ho call to go out and put 
the common in shape for the coming 
season. 

E.ster service at 7 ./ 

town is willing to pay. Ware .. It 

year ago ap}lropl'iated $2400 to pay W oman's Auxiliary 
.:.... _______ --' __ -r ___ 1 fol' its share,but Belchertown has _.' Notes 

MONDAY refused to considel' anyt~ing more 
~ Ame'ric,allLegion . '~nilUal thnnllel;ding 1lp a Clu'penter to the 

Ea8tti,· ball in' Pal·k vicw l~all. old bridge with a few slats and It 

TUESDA1' 

Q:7Gt'allge meeting at 8.00 p' m. ' 
a:7:Moving pictures in Comt:nu.., 

nity' hall." -.-' - ' 

pOllk.etfnl oil. na~le. , 
. "~eanwhilethe machinery of the 

1m,. is moving slowly but steadily 
to fOl'ce Be~cliel·town to do its share. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Americau Le"ion ~vill hold • meet
ing to"ight (Friday, April 14Jin the 
Legion rooms. Refl'eshments will be 
len-ed at 9.QO, all membel's of the 
LeKion bei'ug cordially invited. 

lIeetings lu'e to be held the see
eud and fourth Flidays of eaoh 
mon.h. 

Fire at Blue Meadow 
Fil'e destroyed the house and barn 

belonging to Paul H~eBael't of Blu. 
Meadow, last Sunday aftel'lloon. 

-The fire was discovered at about 
two o'clock as the family were eating 
dinner. Mr. Hnesaert had been to 
tl~e b;U'n to water his horses only a
bout twell'y minutes before. Neigh
bors responded quickly ulld were a
ble to hltVe BOlue of the maehiner): ill 
the barn. Muoh of _ thi\ hiJ\veTer~ 
was damaged by th~ flamell.. A cow . 
amI horse were removed from the 
burning building, I but tw~' horsel 
were cOflsumed. • 

The flames spread with great ra-
pidity to the house. TIl~ fired.part
ment responded- but the apparatus' 
was not equal to the 0llea8ion. Some 
of the furniture wall saved. J.\Ir. 
Haou_saeJ't is a coppersmith and ~v .. 
'unfortunate enough to lose all his 
valuable tools. 

"After t,vo postpunements, Ml

q.ther hear'ing iia's~~een fixed for 
May 2 hy the county 'eQmmissio~
~1'8, on the petition of the W I\I'~ se
lectmen to have tbe county d~ thf: 
";ol'k arid send half the bill to Bel-

-----,----'---.----1 

Since the fire, part of the family 
have been staying atD. C. Randall's 
and part have gOlle to Gl'Ilnhy ~o be 
with relatives. 

. WEDNESDAY 

PATRIOTS' D.A. Y 

Cleali-U'p Day 

~Go-to-church 'banquet, 

. THURSDAY 

WMid-week meeting/of Federat
! ,cd chUlOh, ill_tlle ·oh8.p~L ·8~. 7.30. p,. 

Larg.er.Amcnint 09111-
1 ing" 

" Some' years. a,o, W.bitiDg. Street 
'of Holyo1ie bequeathed a fund of 

, , ;: FRI~AY$112,500 hI the . ha~d. of t~tee8, 

Salvation Army ,So-
licits Funds 

A l.epl'esentati;~ of tho S~lva'iQn 
Army. was in town Tuesday making 
arrangements for a campaign for the 
army ill this. town. 'l'1 .. is campaign 
is R p.art of Il progl'mll £0\' New Eng-

. land ~nd is for the purpose of .cos
~uctillgitll weh-k.nown welflll'e wOl,k. 

.~ ... ,:---~--.... differelit kind8 of activiti~s 
; -1I7A.nnual ~e~ti.ng "~:of .Com-, .'iheirioome of::wbiob ",lUI to be'~i
muuityLeagu~ stockliolder!l in Com.' :Vided am~~g·'the . v~rio~' citi~lI,a~d are. beillg cal'l'ied' on in this 'IItate, 
m~Dity 111&11 at 1._sOp. '01,' '. _. tOwnidoa fised I'atio,.and OIithe The' quota fOI'. Belchertown ill 

, SATURP,A-r 
.. : .. ~,_. 'f..r'·""· to'_ •. ." . 

.' ~ov!-ng piotur~8,in'Comm'lDi-
ty hal~:' ,.,. _' . ;", . ":', :,~ , .. , " I • 

.' '~f, a,';rtain .party nunedin .$318.70. this amount bling ballelhn 
thewiU,4ireetodthat the fund itself .a peicentage of, popul~tion~ Tlyl 
~ho~lc(be ·di~ided:-a.nd' the in'e .... '. ·Army plaristoget 8ubscrtptioD8 an-
1l8ecl ;f.rt~e w,0~h1 JI09r .. · bere.~ IlWilly so that ,no f~i'tber I!<ppeal will 
'for.', '. ,. ," :."" "',,: <,...,' ,'lIe mlUle'until ~est :Year. ~ . 
/ ' ,. .~ . d·' h··f .. 'h: .. •.. d; "d' '. '1' . .: ,_ N. omembe.nhip feel ,of .. ' a -stipulat-

: _ . . .Upon th. eat. It t em 11'1 li •. 
,_, ._ ;--T9D4'V"; ';. ·n.~8d;'itwaafound '·.tbat'.befufid'.a.mount areaiked.for •. Free-wm 

, 'u:714eetrnl of WOD1ltD~S :.A:uxiii- haifincire..edto $1'i'8,7~, ~or. I~y" )iontrib~~i~nl.alo·Deilr~. solicit~d •. · 
&1'1,0£ Aineriean-Leli9~' iii'. Legion. ·pe.r\;otID';:m4~e ·.thu tb~ oripDIid' , :1!'"na:,wlll.be solicited. here dur-

. IOOm..~:·':~ '. ,y' 'anlout~:: ;qu~'ioo,~" •. ::"he~~ 
: ';;.;..DnDD;O-· ''-.'',er . amoo' ~;~wrr-. .'. ·,1.0 .... y~ 'W," .' .'. ,c' '. . " .'-' ... 

:' . \~~~~~g.::. . ..i~,~~:~i~" , . .:' '~~: uooo. ' 
, tJ.~. .. ~eo8rL, .,;a.u;:aocl,'t./1 ',.f'ollo,ri"LOOIUnil~tee: 

, . .~: SMjrl~t;,lIn; 

The loss of the house and barD 
was partially covered by insurance. 

( 

Old Landmark Passes 
'By the, bUl'uing of the Haesaeri 

buildings in Blue ~'eadow lallt _ Sun
day, anot.her of. the old land marks 
of the town passo,I"away. 
'. The house was b,!ilt by Lem~el 
Raudall about,83 yeaI'II ago,-andwaa 

, cOJlbid~l'ed 'm~deJ'n'and commodi~UI 
at that time. Itr.eplaced the 8mall- I 

, fir structure where L'Ollluel Randall 
bl'oUght bis bride; Jerusha Dwight: 
in 1816 amlwluire a lal'ge family 
walli'eal'~' i~ciuding.tbe IH.t~ Fan~' 
nie, AlonzoD. and 9ba~lt!s',L., al1,8f 

'w,horn. w.ill 'be l'emembBt'ed by,' ,old 
residents. Upon the 88nt! becoming· 
of),age, the. man.age!Dent of. a.ff,llin 
passed,. into'i,heir hlilids,' and t~e" 
barn ·walJbuilt by them~ . .-' 

. Thi8 haS been tb,,: home of' t~ 
genera~ .. s"o~ j~e' aa~d.lt:fu,nny.:. 
LelDuel aildhis flwiil),;' here AlOnso . 
ri: b~ughthis'brid~!: ~_ 9~;:: . 
·'hei~e,theircliildr~n';.~erebor~ ;:: , 
.z~p()C~i~Ii;·iL~':'YOUDletit~ ;IICtn'~ .. ' 
Lt.tii:eJ:uu.I!'I" 'Sr" ¥tobWi·~~t., '.' 
_~e.nd~el'e, W9j:Jh!igb\ ,C;'::'Sr." . 

·~~t~e':~iI~tofi~~Y!:' 9f'1~~'1e~~ , 
tbe'plae. hU puaed froa UM, IlaD~ 
~~, f~U~:' ':, ::: ;:,~,.,~, .. ' . 

..... :. ~.~ ;·:~.,~:·;:t/ : .. 
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This paper on sale at 

J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

Treaties as Compro
mises 

T·he writer hRa aened on mnny a 
commiUllle. He has ob5ened that 
8ftentimes there Ill'e as many mind& 
a. there al'e'mclllbllrs upon the com
llliuell. No two think exaetly alike. 

/ .A,nd SQ it is likely to be tl'UI that 

'when tilc resolutions are drawn .p 
which cany "ith them the tiigll'" 
turl'ls of eaah member, each mem'ber 
upon tbc committee has found it 
necessnry tu make clllleession8. 

, Pr0bably no onc is wholly HatiBfied 
with the I'esolutiolls. Olle member 
willhes tJh~ resolutions had said mOI'e; 
another membel' wishes a oertain 
Ilause was diffel'ent. No one memo 
bel' considers the resolutiolll ideal, 
)mt they all l'eu.1iae thllt it is far bet· 
tel' to fmme l'esolutions which nre' 
not ideal than to do nothing. A 
·pal·tial stllP fo~'wartl i. beUer du\O 

110 step at all. -
PI'obably no hill passes whieh is 

wholly 8A.tillfnotul'Y to many. But 
liometlaing is accompllshed·. If we 

_waited till we frame. the ideal bill 
before we pa.ssed !lny bill"at all, we 
would havc no bills Uplll- oqr B~atute 
bo·.ks. 

The same ihing iii tl'ue wlth reler
ellil to interllational treatils. When 
nations get. together to confer and to 
make treati.s, ~hll'y find tli.l'e are al 
JIlu.ny minds as there are .atWnl, 
When tt'18ties al'e fr~med due reo 

. - card must ho paid no' simply to thl 
.l'ights but to the wi,hell of othei 

I countries. When after weeks of 
. conference aiul <lelilileration, the u· 
*ieos have come to agree on lertaift 
items, the probability is' that no na
tion OClDliders tqe treaty ideal, but it 
is 'ho best whioh 11m be doue aher 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL' 

pllased to ll\n.lte c.ncession!! at p'ointl 
110 1\1\ to achieve other thillgs they 
cOllsidel'ed illlpOl'tant, As t.enlllw~l'k 
is llecll8~ary ill a Mlllall committee, III 
it is .neoessll1'Y in mmfcl'encel of na· 
tions. W 0 wiKh RUlll~ of onr BCllll· 
tors wuuld 1'calize this 'Point. Thc:y 

Men's and Young M·en',s Suits 
Newest Sport (Golf) Models pleated and belt in back, 

patch pockets, in the. newest tweeds; 'and plafds, 

. ..... 
act :lR though if 1\ t"//nty Wll.S no~ 

100 % slttiHfnctul'Y, they must makc. 
,·cscrvn.tiunll 01' amendmenh. It iM 
1\ l)ltrt ef 11 good pat.riot to concede 

$24.50· 29.50 ; 34.50 ~. 
. Hart, Schaffner & Marx line at $39])0. up. . 
Men's' and Young Men's othersuits~ $14.50, 19.50 up. 

: Our Top.·Coatsare at their best, '$19.50, 24.5~, 2~.50 
C01l1~ in and leJ Mr. MacNaughton show them to you. 

A-. T. GALLUP, INC. 
Home thing. for I~ highel' good. WI 293.297 High Street, Holyoke . 
should tel~oh this truth to out· boys 1-..:.....--------'---------------------
and gil'ls in school. 

Y.· P. S. to Hold 
Banquet 

R. Do You Know IT. COSTS TO D~LIV~ 
ER~ AND YOU: ARE 'THE ONE WHO PAYS· 
FOR IT? 

'Ve have 110 regular delivery &yatem and can therefore leU 
at a lower price. Prove thil for yourself and try the 

CASH AND CARRY SYSTEM 
Thl date Het for tho Go-to·church 

banquet fill' t.he ~ou\lg people . is 
olose at hand and thero is every ev: 
idcnce that it will bc' unique and QUALrry. SERVICE VALUE 

quite .xoeptional in fuod, progralll, 1\ H Ph-II- I 97 CHAIN 
and fun. It is not nece@sary to state • ~ I I pS~ ne. STORES 
again tile conditions undtr which I-----------..;:.---'------------~'-
one i.· entitled to go but be IIs8ured 
tha1l if you nro a member of' one 
of the threll teamM yon will have a 
place roeeryod. If ron I\re 1\ DIem· 
bel' uf the society and have been un· , 
able to come regularly to ohuroh, 
you too will be entitlll~ tu a. }llA.ce, if 
you lll"ke your wisiulS 'knowlI to t.he 
chail'man of the soeit\\ commit\ee 
nui Inter thall Monday night next. 
llemllers of thu three tenms do not 
nlleessarily haTe tu be melllbers of 
the society. Lct U8 sce everyone out 
Wednc8day ovenillg at six o'clock 
IIhnl'p. The program will start at 
six o'clock with tl~e banquet, then 
will follow Rpceches, otc. A grand 
I!urprise aw~its you and 'don't paK~ it 
lip for some fickle l'ea80n. There' 
will be plans 8uigll8ted fOl' the 110.
ing Bummer months that will inMr· 
elt you and makl! you feel pi'oud of 
your affiliation with the aoeiety. 
. Let us 8~e eVIIl'yo.ne out Wedne.· 

day evening at 6 (]'clock sharp .. 
H. 

1---------------------------
Seeks Senatorship 

o John W.· Haigis of Green!el. 
. has anllpunced his candidacy for sen

ator in t!te Franklin.Halllpl!hiro die· 
tl'ict and. 8elld, the following state· 
ment to the Selltjll~l: . 

"!,,'am .. candidate for the Rtipub-

WARNI~G ! 
In 1921 there were 335 pedestriaris,killed 
In 1921 the~e w.ere 6524 pe.destrians injured 
In 1921 there were -193 children killed. 
In 1921 there were 3433. children injured 

BY. MOTOR 'VEHICLES IN: MASSACHUSETTS 

The pedestrian and the child have a right on. the 
street without a license. 

You have to have a license' and if you . hit a chil&" 

0.1' pedestria~ . 

IT IS' YOUR FAULT'ASA.RULE·'· 

If:,.a pedestrian or.child is. in th~~t~~et'.Qr Qn. th, 
sidewalk .,adjacent, you m~st g~tyo\1r Ca.r Jindel" . 
absolute control-and·itopif .~~essary •. '· .:;:">', 

You may lose .a minute 'but tbat -'is:- ·better .'~t;h~n:· 
ta~ing a life.' '.:>:' . 

;'7' , 

IF· YOU WANT TO·RETAINYOUR·LI.CENSB 
_ DON'T HIT A CHILD OR. PE:6EsTRIAN i>-" 

.. • . .' ." • " . ' . "' .. " ,. ' .• ~ . ! ", ~.: 

.liean . nomination for .enator from -
.he Frl\nklin, and Hamp!!hi~El dj.. Frarik'A. Go~a~i~;': -

:~:t;l:e ~i:~~C~0~:vl:r::~:81:~o;:!~ _ .:~. ,-, ',; R.~~i~trlU" 'of.:M~~or..:~~ ~~i~l~?:·', 
appeara to be'.., sinoel'6 a~(l g~.uinll· . (NoticetoJrlotoristsf': /:."':. -.;:'';.~:~ •. ~. . 
cle~:?::8ate~~:~~r t:letl~l~enat_e iit .. I __________ -,-.,.--_....;,...·--,;-_-'--'- __ . .;.. ... _.<...;. ..... _ .. _ •. _ ... -.:...:... .. ;.. . .':: . ..;.;<_;~.;..>.;.:.:. __ :::.;.. .. -.,.....' "_ .. 

. Senate i...cent enough to. be r.' 
'. . oF' . 

... .,. 

'. eaeh diplomat has mA.de 'his eoneel·; 
sion.. Neithe. the VeraaHles heaty 
DOl' the Washington treatiell were 
wh.l1'latiBf.&cto~1 to 001' Amerilall 
delelatel. They would· han beell 
. ~Iltter ~le"'"d with cert~i" ·mlldifl!!a. 

.1915 Imd-1916, all~. at the eonclll~ 
lion of my sCI'yicc,' there .wasa de· 
mall(1 tha' I returll fora third term. 

J membered: . If nominated and el~*" 
. e.t I,ledg~·my.elf to- worla unee~ .. 

Oil .ecoun' of.u..t\vo~year. preeeden' .. ' ingly. for' 'he b.lt .interest..,· of ,the'. 
whieh had long lIelD ebli,nld,;1 dll· people onhe Fra~klln, Bud:' Hl\mp-, 
clil1etl t. acoede to ii. . Thi. ·prece. : Ihire "jetri.,,: AI I·~I'~eBtIy. .ildea .... 
dent hal linee been di8rel.~ed •. : .. ·· .ored tOd~nm)' :pw''fioul:1ep~'iY • 

. .' tions .. here and thlll'" b.t . th" were· 
,"My servic.:. in the KOUHI alld.sln.ice:"· . '-'. . .. 

B:ELCH1t.TOWN SENTINEL 
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FREE DELIVERY . Tel. 73 FREE DELIVERY 
1\11'11. Hoag tnkcs up pnrt of the.wOI·k 
clone by MI'Y. E. G. Sargent pl'cvioUH 
to 1l\J~' rcsignation whioh took eff{!ct 
ApI'. J. 1\011'6. Snl'gent retired frOIll 

hcr nfficc with the goud.will ,!f the 
townspeoplc tn whom she 11IL~ I'on· 
dored emill'Jntly eat.ifofnetory scrvicc. 

Bus Line 
6 

Our Easter Greeting 
to l'ou . 

...-
22c 250 28c_ Prime Roast Beef, 

Best Round· Steak 30c 
. (cut from heavy beef) 

Boston Beef Steak; 18c . , .' 
Choice Sh~rt, 'P9rterhouse and Rump 

Steaks-; 
Fresh Pork· Loins 
Small Legs of Lamb 
~Iorrell's Be8t Brancl Bacon 

STRIP 19 - 25c 
S~ICED TO ORDER ·28c 

Large Slicing Hams 
Medium Hams 
Snuill Hams 
Extra Fine 'Lot of Silloked Shoulders 

A Full Line ·of - Fresh Vege
tables and·Fruit· 

Norfc;>lk Spinach .. ~Boston Lettuce New Oabbage. 
Fresh Parsnips . Cucumbers 

R~dishes . . }tipa' Tom:at~es Bananas 
'" '. Oranges;'. . . Large Grape Fr~it 

. '. · F~ncy Strawber~ie~.· . 

OR~NGES . 32c DOZ. 

brie~ P6ukc{k~g~~Siu ,&glish,·:Walnuts,. 28c . 

.• tdU~C~kt; for'iout,:EaslerDinncr 
..';'''d.·F.ASP~i.mREN .. '. 

, .. '.. ..' ... ; ,,', .: .. ~ . 
FREE DELIVERY' ':-- '.: . .,- '. ,FREE ;DELIVERX 

Belchertown to Holyoke . 
Loove Granby. Arrive 

RclchcctowlI Forge' . Post Holyoke 
P. O. Pond O.ffice City Hall 
DAIJ4 Y EXCEl''!' SAT. & SUN. 

A.M. 
8.00· 8.10 8.20 8.66 

P. 1\1. 
3.0n 3.10 3.20 3.(5 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.4.6 
P. M. 

3.00 3.10 · 3.20 3.'5 
SUNDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.00 8.10 ,8.20 8.~ 

P. M. 
S.to 6.10 6.20 6.45 

Holyoke to Belch~rto'Wn 

Mattel'!! 1\1'0 going forWlIl'e\ in re· 
gard to tile C.l'!'l'li!l11 of tIl<' new 
school buildingll. The t:ummittl'o i. 
confurring tllis week with Rl'lIhitect 
Hltl'cling I'eln.tiyo to completing eJlcci. 
ficl\tions fin thll gl'IHle schuol bllild· 
ing SQ that bids mny he solicited. 
The necessary signntllre~ have. been 
selllll'ell to the sehoul huilding con· 
tract !!O that the COllliJillell hl\ll lIud 
high IIchool iJuildinglJl:!.'ject haft been 
cut loose from nny unccrfaintil's, It. 
iH expeoted tlH\t this pllrt of the pl'O· 
gl'lllll will J10W move along. with (~e· 

IC1'ity, !!q\" that so milch pl'eliminary 
work Im~ h!len aC(Julll})lished. 

I.v. HoI· Granby Ax. Bel-
yoke City Post - Forge cher· 

Why Phosphorus Is Taboo. 
The ~nvelltliJ\l of tlie phoi"I,ho\'us frlc· 

tion match was a vel'Y ImllOl·tnnt 
step In the uevelopment of the lIIutch, 
It was brought Into genernl commm·· 
cial usc In 1833, The first of this type 
made In the United State:; \\'c\'e manu· 
factured nt 8prlngf\eld, 1\1uss .• In 1830. 
They were of the "strIte nnywhel'e" 
variety, and the Inflummliblf' hp.nll ellll

slsted of white or y'ellow phosphorus, 

Hall Office Pond towD 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

'A. M. 
11.00 11.25 11.35 11M) 

P. M. 

.6.00 6.25 · 6.35 i.'" 
SATURDAY 

P. :M. 
1.15 1.40 1.50 2." 
i.O{) 6.25 6.35 6.4.5 

SUNDAY 
A.M. 

9.~ 9.55 10.05 10.1' 
P. ?tI. 

TSO 7.55 . 8.05 '.a 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

together with sulphur 'ond other sul?
shlDces that yield oxygen \,eadlly In 
the presence 'of heat, such ns chlol'l\tc 
of potnsh. red lead; nltrnte of lond 
and pC'roxlde of manganese. White 0\' 

"l'lIo\\' phoHpJrorus is a dendly polson, 
;\,hlc1l Is liable to Infect opel'ati\'es who 
handle ! t \Xlth a distressing (ilf;C'·:l.';(· 
('nlled "phossy jaw." The terrlblc su.f . 

ferlng endured by worluncn In matcll 
fuctorles led to nn Internntlonul move
Illent for their protection, nnel the usc 
of white or ~'el\ow phosphllnul noW 
Is forblcl(len by law 'in prllctlcn\l~ ev· Going east Going south 
ery country en~nged In the ·l1lnnnfnc· 6,00 p. Dl.. 10.30 a. m. 
ture. o.f matches. pt'evious night 3.20 p. In. 

.-----...,.- Going WE.lIlt Going north 
Why A8tro~~mer8 Need Enthusiasm. 9 

Allmiral-J. A, Hoogewerll', supel'ln- 10.SO.a. m. 9.0 p. m. 
temlmit of the navlIl observntory In OU,!, ..• FRO)f 
Washington, has .t1·Ouble getting AS' '.EeMt 6.50 a. m. West 6.50 a •• ~ 
tronomers 'at $1,000 or $1.200 a . 0 

'which Is the Ilmount allowed for some North 9.10 a. m.· South 9.1 a. •• 
of the young assistants 'who gnze Soutb 10.'9 a. m. W'est 8.405 p ..•• 
nightly. ut the. stars. Tht!~' _~\'orl;: In vr est 11.35 .... lll. . N o~,th 3.'6 p ••• 
a' coid 'obServlltory all' through the ' .. 07 . . tl I S-outb' 3.46 p. m. South' ... p ••• -' 
winter nne) Hie . ndmlrlll_ snys H! I' 

.physlcal· sufferings are o~ten gl·cnt. Officeeloses 0,1' SatU'~d8.y ~vetii. 
The:v' have to be enthusiasts ·In . 00 no.-.. 
proiesiilon. . The adinlrul. l'ecendy reo at~, othe~ evenings·at 6.. . . "P-- . 

celvell im IlPplleatton from a. man who ing hour 8.00' a. m. 
had:. DO: qualltlcatlons.\yhn~~ver, . but __ --'----:--.,.-----:--:-----:

· . . wben .. he was. told of,the amount paid 
fOl" "the services of an assistant be 

_.:.' -~.::'" --'-_:"~. ,:,,:,,:;:. __ . ~~~-:-~"':";'I~:--~---'...:...-:-~~~-:------::--'-1 tum~d )lP his nose ~nd ·.8ald,he cOuld 
.. ' llev •. H; P. ·Rankin,· fOl'lller:.piwtor. malte much Inoreat bls trade, that 

~ .. ,' .: ...... : '. , ~. 

.... ;. 

Qflh~ Federated ·ehu~h,b .. beell"~ ora ',plumber. . . ' , 

.iiile.to the' flh~~;eh' in Wei,: 'r u· .: Why "Gra ... Wlilow.-
< ... 0/< . .',':":"":'J",:.> , ~ .. '. "', -" ,"A.:."womao ·.ls koo'Y'D - as., a: ~.~ 

_. 'wldow~"; becau8e8b~]. a. wl~o,!_ 
I~:':'::":':':"--:':"-~-:':"-""-~.~._,-. --'-:.-:-_.lcourtellY or;'.'lI'8ce." '1'h.e term' . "';':' ',,: <'" , \. '. ~l . . .' .wid()~;"~hlcll.:li( frOlDc~~' 

means' aDY' woman·separ~tecJ 
'busband -otherwtse than bJ . death. 
,French, ,pronunclatlon- . of " "arace" ... 

'. DaU, 
1.~~ Bosoon· .6~50 a. .m. _. . ,. " 
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This, Batik Issues 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 

MONEY ORDERS 
LETTERS' OF CREDIT 

AND PRAFTS 

\. 

Make use of them:whenever the occasion demands it 

WITH :aANKING FACILITIES 
IMcond to nope, and a desire to furnish a safe and 
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking 
.A.ccount with'~ this bank ~ 

THE pARK NATIONAL BANK 

Holyoke, Mass. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

Dies in Springfield, 
~Iiss Emma D. Kieth of 24 

Brown St., Springfield, and a IDr- ' 
.mel' resident ef this town, dio(t" 011 

) 

OIaBlfledAds 
.AJl"dv61·tisem8ntB 1Inder thita hood

in-g, insorted in one i8811e for' one 
oont a word.' (Initials and names' 
oount all words. ) No chal'ge, less 
than 26 oent8. 

ATTENTION l<"'ARM·ERS- Now 
i~ a good time/before the .bu8y Ilea
son lIeta ill (01' you (\'l1d your cows to 
get autluninted with a "Uuh:el'sal ". 
Milkiug maehille. Notbin"g you can 
install O~I YOlir far1l1 win pay you liS 

weU or give 1ll00'e sati&faction than 
one of th~le milkers. Many of the 
best herds in the United Staj;es m:e 
being milked ,vith t\ no Universal". 

, ·w .. C. Linoo.ln, Agept, 
Ware" Mass. 

FOR SALE-J;>ool table with all 
the n.~e88:\ry ai)plianceA. ._ 

C. R. Green 

FOR SALE - Horse, buggy and 
lil1rness.' Inquire of 

Roy G.Shaw. 

JI!LA Vi ALL RECORDS Tuesday in Sprin"field. The fn- 1----------------

THE, 

BrowozStevens' COe 
"Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers 
Lettering on e~ected \1lon~lIlletlts a 

Specialty 
oFFICE AND DISPI.AY ROOMS .,... 

11;0 Pleasant St. Northampton 
Telephone 1952-J 

~l~rk's fl<?~et'S~op 
- . -466 Dwight St, ' 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel,1538 

<!lut .JlnlUtrs, Jl'tmtral murk 
aaW .tbbtKgs 

9Jiia@TnEms , ,<. ., 
_ .~4 

Ice Cream Supreme 
Special scrvice for welldings, parties, etc. 
, Tcl; 224-M-Rcvcrsf! chargcs 

. Palmer, Mass .• ol'/ourdealers 

Olltsid.· alld II/side Pailltillg , 
. alld PajJerllallgi11g" 
Agent for Dosch Quality Papel' at popular 

prices ' 
'I'EI., 67-2 wtthtlut blqr, twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

nllral was held yesterday at 3 I)' m. FOR SALE--Shal'plel No.2 cl;eam 

tlt. the Dickinson-Streeter company's sel)arator. 

1-- TI 1 d "1 I t Lewis H. B1'wkmor E " par Ol'S. 1e)0 Y 'was nong \ . -,' DWAim s. WA~D 
hlll'e·{orburial. 1----------------1----- ----------

,FOR SALE-10 tOllS, of 'h",y, also 

. In the long tone chamber 
liM \he difference between mu
• Mad noise. This is an ex
....tiy., patented feature,and 
la.aot be use4 b~' any other' 
~f.c'urer. 

• MIte to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W._Jackson's 

---------~-------------

. 'l'urkey Hill Items 
E. F. Shumway took his father 

alld mother to .Springfield for an 
ololting olle day this. '~'etlk, their 
first.since their l'ecent iltlle~s. 

Mrs. E. E. Bl'ooks is visiting 
friends in Florence, l\bss. 

The new gravel rOl\d between 
Tm'key Hill and the Holyoke state 
l'oad l;a~ recently been put in .re
pail', which is gl'ently appreciated by 
tho~e living .near, but the unf'H'tu
nate ones who live several llliles off 

, the ptll'manent mad would be glad' 
to see 1\ few loads of gl'Rvel placed 
in the mud holea to enahle them to 
.It·ive the.uld horse to ~own for the 
~eoessary grocel·ies. > 

It is thought by s011111 that the 
good ol,!1' name . of Turkey Hill 
sholll(1 be changed. to Radio Hm, a8 
tberehave been near~ one·half 
dozen ~dio inlJtrumelltll installed in' 

1-1 ~ nl'h t P' ' this region. 
J. ~ es riCeS )[rs. Helen Clifford Dobbs hu 

PAID POR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

,POULTRY 
• 

J.IIIALL 
.~""ST. 
CIfP' _ PALLS 

hL",M 

returned to herlaome ill Splingfield_ 
alter a visit with her motlitlr alld 
lister on Turkey Hill. 

Ralph D. Paine ,o{ Fort Henry, 
N. Y., and III'S. A. K. Faine of,Lud
low IIpent Tue.day 'wi. Mr. a~d 
MrB. H. 1'. Put.am. 

Waltel: . Pai.e of the U. 8~, N. 
radio se.:Yioe, who ilt IIOW statieDed 
at Clla'lle~~wn, spe.t . 'und~ywith 

. his parents. ' ' . , 
AHee Putnam, wb~ f01' tlie past 

fourteen week. h., been assi.ting in 
the cue 0' II .... L. 11. DOOlittl. 'in 
Amhint is at the botne of her par". 

.. /. 

, .... , 

farm. 
F. J. Morse 

FOR SALE - Fal'm . horse, Ford, 
CRl'. Farm lalld tQ rent.. 

Mrs. B. Pal'kel' 

ents. 
J. R. Newman, J·r., received one 

thousan<i white leghom chicks from 
New Hampshil'E\ Monday in excell 

lent eendition. 
Mrs. C. R. Gl'el.lll attended POlitO

na,grange at Hadley last week. The 
next Pomona grange wnl J~leet' in 
GTlfnby, May 4th. " 

Town Items 

Ml';' w; Ga-over Snow and daugh
'tel' of Minlleapolis lei. ,{Ol'W ore,.
tel" vr ednesday morning; after Ii~nd
ing a ft'w days at the' home ," of )Il-~ 
and Ml·lI. Harold Peek. 

'Deaoon A. H. Bartlett, who ~aI 
taken ill at his ilOme tbi. pasl week, 
ill BO.ewhat impro'Yed. Mrs.' Bart
lett, who broke luii- wrist"t week, 
ilalso impro'Ying. . . 

Wm. Parker of Boston' is, at hi, 
home in town. 

TAXI SERVICE 
DA ~ OR NIGH'!' 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasonable Prid~s 
Fred O. Michel 

Tel. 71 

Was· 
··am· 
will 

. Pay'High' ". pric~s 
For' All, Kinds of { , 

'~iv~.~Po .. ltry· r' 
·'r.~plWne or leue your ord~ &$ A. R. 

PbUilpl' HilliN, ~lobertowl1L~W"M I., 

B.5UPfRMAN .," .. . 
,.,lpl'~._. 

,J 

. -' 

A~T~ ·foster~ I 
'.' ) DENTIST ...... . 

O1fice ip ~ AmeriCa~ '~iPon i~.8 
~our8 8 a .•. in.to;~P ... m., .:. 
.... , " ·~;~~g~\ .. ~t·;:· Tickets .... e now on ',ale for . the 

H~lyoke High. schGOI ~ minstrel' ·club , 
tl.,nler&8.iDment \It be gi'Y6n in COm- -'--'--,~-, --,-,--~""'-";', --'--, ,-'-', .--'-, '""", -:-. ,
munit, ball, April 28. Thele' "ill ' Dr. 'S~·W. 'Pmy's, >, .. h.es,:·~ere 
be a danc8' at the Park View after "bi'wied in' Warwiek,~;y:;,,'Witli:lla-~' 
the ahow.- ~onio .ervio~i; :Ap~il.i/f·"J':''': ::P8-

Thea4journed ailDuarmeetinIOl,.dy,ef,thiiJ ~wn 'ai~~~ed "~';"'c~:; 
,the Oomm.oit1Leape .• tock"olden. mo.nyr. ::lIr11·; "'-',,1 lIlfo.illC 
will ~e held-iD Oo'mmuni'y hall ~g, "~ome.wl~~.her.' b ,i,4 ) .. ~ .. bl,e,.,,';·; '111~;·I~.rran, 
, n~st Friday tlveaiDI at 7.80~' cIo_ .. · . of.lddletow;Il.,N .:y:. ',~ 
... ~ 

" 
1.;" 

'".' 

/ 

ntun rntittc 
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. 
THE OOMING WEEK 

, SUNDA1; 

l3'"'ea.holic Mission. 
hday School, 2 po 111. 

...-"ederated Church. 
~ in Methoelist ohul'oh. 

.J(orB:in« Service at 10.45 a. m. 
S~rmoo by Rev. J. C. Wightman 

Sunday 8011001, 12 Ill. 

T oung Peopill's meeting at 5.45 
p. m:' "How to Overcome Difficul
lies." Leaders, .Edwal'd Gay and 
Donald Hazen. 

. MONDAY 

,Gr Boy Scout lecture in chapel 
all 8 p. m. 

Lecture on Boy Scout 
W,ork 

The postponed lectUl'e on Boy. 

haB lieeul!:n inspiration to paato!' 
and peoille. 

Clean-Up Day 

If Apl'il l~th clune oftener, ,,,e do 
nGt Itnow what the town would look 
like, People. familial' with the place 
would probably PIlMS 011, not rllcog
nisinl;t 'he spot. Not ill many a yeal' .,-
ba. lucb all array of workel's ap-
peared 00 t;he common to clean it up 
11.1 was tlr~ case .on· W edllusday. Old 
and young were out to readel' com
munity scrvi.e and all fouRd soml
thing to do to Itelp along the cause. 

Scout work will be given under the 
auspioes of the Community dub in 
the chapel Monday evelling at eigM 
o'clock. 1\[1'. Hillegas of North
ampton will show lantern slides and 
lecture on the IJUl'poMes: of tbc Boy 
Scout Movement. Tltis lecture is 
intended for older people rather 
than the hOY8 themselves. Its ob
ject is to insure, " wider understand
illg of the work, and of what the or
ganization has accomplished. tt is 
hoped that u,'lal'ge"'number may btl 
present ill order that the boys .of 

----=------------1 our town may find coopel'ation ' and Before noon the common hlul 
been raked fl'om one end to the oth
el' anel the army had their eyes 011 

othep fieldl to conquCl·. 

TUESDA'Y encoU1'l1gemellt in fOl'miag a local 
~Movillg pictures in Commu- Scout Troop. 

nity baU . 

WEDNESDAY 

~Ladies' Social Union thimhle 
. party with Ml'B. R. A. I's·Ponch. 
~ Anllual-meeting of Park A8-

800iation in tOWD hall ai 7 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

~d-week meeting o{F~de1'at
ad ohul'Ob in the ,chapel at 7.30 p. 
lll. 

FRIDAY 

Gr Annual . meeting -of th~ His
tOl'ical Association in the libr~ry'at 
7.30 p: m. " 

IIdrHolyoke High s~hool ruiIlRtr~1. 

Go-to-Church .Banquet 
Theil' deliberations were ill*eJ'

"upted, however, by the call to the 
sumptuous dinner served in Gl'lIonge 

The Go-to-Chureh banquet, the haU by the ladies of the Grall,. to 
gO!~l of all efforts in the YOl,mg Peo- ~hose who had raked valiently. 
pIes'!; societies for somo time, w"s Three tt'ucks W8re 011 tumd to dis
h~ld ill the ohapel on Wedllesday pose of the refuse en the park, E. 
eveniilg. It' was a gaIn. oaeasion C. Howard's, E. C. Witt's Rnd Chas. 
aDd a fitting ~limalt to the churoh- Austin's, all~ aU, were kept b.BY 
goin~ campaigD. dm'ing most of the day. Imall bo&,s 

About sisty sat ,iOWIl to the lap- played tbeir part in tramping down 
per lIel'ved ill real banquet style the lCllVes while the older ones loa4-
with ail the' fil:ingll. Then came ed. Real 10adK they were, too. Chae. 
the reports from com~ittees. after Austin nearly got s~l'anded with l,lil 
which the -,.thering resolved itself 'big truck between the aaapel and 
intu cOllamfUee group~ te·. plan work Community hali. 
'o;dheco~ing month. " .Then eaoh The aftel'(linner work ,,,as equal
eOIDiuiiteereported, whti.t'it planned' ly a!l conspiouous ~8 .he mOl·ning's. 
to do." ' Thll ohapel' anel CongregatiOllal 

-----------'----'---1 .. ~01D8 of ,be things ahead are the, church, lawn came in for a good ralr~ 
. SATURDt\Y • . formation of a Junior, sooiety under .. ilig, both iit the front and rear, and' 

-M~ving picture. s iI,' Communi. . b' .• • t . d ~ the a"8pioes of the Senior ,ociety, Ihl'uh ery anu tl'ee~ .wel'lI l'lmme 
ty holt and another contellt to be called ~he wit.h 'willing hands. T~8 .commu-
---------------1 ael'opla1!"'Qbmar~ne contelt. The. nity hall school yard also "took it" 

TODAY' sooiety will be divided into ,two, .~d· the ·effect.· wer~ nmrvelou8. 
, 07 Annual meeting of C.OI1l- ,groapi and at their regular meeting. Nothipg daunted the enthu8ialm· of 

lI1unity.League stoukholdera in Com-.oJiSanda,. enning will compete for, the worker8.· ' 
munity hll.11'at7.30 p. in.. honors ' .. legard. atten4l.neeand Befol'e night the cannon and can-

.--------.:.-----,-,..--- 'participation in aeti.,i*'e8of. the,., nun bolls on tbe common bad l'&-

'. '.TOMORROW. oiety. . ', oeiv'cd a ooat of paint. -10 it was a 

Death.of 

Mrs. M. C. Bardwell 

Mrs. Mary Bardwell passed away 
at thc home of h'el' daughter, Mrs. 
n. C. Ea.tman of PelLbody, last Sat- . 
\ll'c1ay afternoon. . ?tll's. Bardwell 
was horn in Novt~ Scotia July 2, 
1864. but spent most of her life in 
Belchcrtown. Mr. Bardwell died 
j .. !it two years ago to a day. 

Mrl!. Bardwcllieaves II. large fam
ily of children, Mr8. B. C. Eastman 
of Peahody, Mrs. Selden Hill, Miel 
Mary Bllrdwell and Raymond Bard
well of Beverly, ·WlU. Bardwell of 
Gl'll.nLy, Robert Dlu'dwell of Am
herst, Roy Bard well of So. Hll(iley 
E'allH, Hel'h<ll't Bardwell of Provi
(itmoe, and Dana Bard'IVell of Bel. 
chertowri. She also leaves three 
ocothers, Chas. T~'ainor of Beloher
town, HOllier Trainor' of Palmel', 
and David Trainol' of. Nova Seotia. 
'l;bel'll are four grandchildren . 

The funeral was held in the chap:: 
el Tlles:lay afternoon "t twe o'clock, 
Rev. C. H. Smith of Granby offioiat
ing. The bearel'l WEll'e .he six SOllS., 
Bllrial was 111 ?tit. Hop. cemetlllY· 

Easter Service, 

A special Eastel" service was rell
dereci at the Federated church on 
Sunday evelling. The program WAI 

lal'gtlly lIIu8icai and waH· participated 
in niostly'by thoae in the~iu 4e- ' . 
partment of the_ SUllday~Schoo1. The 
Ea8tel' message was told in r.cit~ 
tioD, song and I!c .. ipture. The serv
ic~ was in chargo. of Supt. Witt. 
The pl'ogl'am follows: 

ChOl'UII 

Scripture l·ending 
• . ." . i 

Song 

Young people 

. Frimary .Dept. 

. Choir . ' . '. 'T' be'odor" Halen,"honorary pr, e,8i-, real cl,eali.up'day and speaks well 
.-=3ii'"Moving piotUl'es in' CO~UD1~ - ' 
II.':lr ' ' .. L D..' H F : for .BelchertGwn'l\ ,p'u, bli,c 8p' ii-it; " It' . tf ball. <' . 4I •• t,made ·l'emar.l. " ~!. .'. . 

___ ...:....._....:-.;;:....---''-------~-I ,&nkio, pastor of t~e Federated wouldha-'e cOlttbe' tOWD oon8idera. 

Ant~~nt: 
Prayer . 

.Choru8 
."laarolt during 'b,~ time 'be 'col!~.t bie money itipay .fo~:the. wOl·k t~t· 
. .,;r:s.'iD' prollre.lI,wae allo pre.ent. ~as' rendered free··gratis. . -.< , 

' .. ,' :Ma1,g .,; ,After the buainel8:meetinp .. game,· F. p~ Walke~·presid.n~ of. tb~ 
,'a:;rChap8i fUDd8Upp~r.· ';were enjoyed. ,Park .asociatioD; undei· whote 4ireo• 

Date8'.SpOketiFor .' 
~ , 

May 6. . '. ", TIl1ll ended the go-to-ohUl'cb han-lion the work was d.one; announced,. 

~-M..tac()Jiu;'t Fox, :Ro41an4 ,GlaD ,quet, bu. the.lJO~iety .tm ~li,:,VI" .~ . ' at,laildinner hour t~atthe annual 
'Club leotul'.;' . , ~ .;, ." \':ehurch 'at~e.d~nOe and· !f:~n\ll l~meeting wouldbebe141ne~t Wed~.s:. 

, ,,'. '.emMr.~.k» .~pport the ieivict!l .~.. day ni,hll ~nd hoped that ~ewm4!ru~ 
.
lIa

l'".,-Qlr
6
.Nr .. ~lIjlui.J-", .. iCl&oror...· 'fbl'-. pr •• en",., ·0.~.~8: ~'.n~,~\d. ~~?.d~~· o~ ban~.to.at- . 

':1.~~I~,.opl.;a~:thec~urc~;';M.7~"llcl't.~~,.m~~tlDi' . ;. : . ',,' .~ . " 
..• :. . :-:. ,.' • '0 .;.,' ,,: ",,~. : •• :: '.'.:.:, ,'\ 

Bible reading 

Boys' , Quartet 

Elte~aile 
Anthlim' , 
Remarkl 

ChQ~ulI 

'., :":.", 
8.G1rle'· 

. ch~ii.·; 

M ... Wi.t>< 
" .' t,,' '.,~, 

.y ~un'·People,',: 

Offeri!!g, " ,', ' 

By~n:" .. :~. Ch~iat~. ~ODg~pt£o~' 

-, 
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BELCHBJtTOWN SENTINEL 

Belchertown Sen.tinel 

The RU8sian fl\lDi;,e is ~he' mo.t 
Ifl'ightf\ll in history. We al'e guilty 
if we neglect them. Can you men
tion a sin more deadly than the lin 

Men's and Young Men's Suits 
Newest Sport (Golf) Models pleated and belt in baek, 

patch pockets, in the newest tweeds and plaids, 
oi) neglect? R $24.50 29:50 34.50 . 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LHWIS H. BLACKMIiR, Editor and 
Publieher 

SUBSQRIPTIONS 
Oue year $1,25, three mouths, 35c, 

single copius, 5c . 
Look at the LabeL The label on pa

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

Iu requesting chauge of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 

IMPOR.TANT - All advertisements 
should be iu Wednesday night; all 
news items by 121\1 Thursday. 

This paper ou sale at 
J. w. Jackson's BelchertGwn 

We Are Guilty 
How are we guilty? What han 

we e'Yel done to ha .. m OUT neighburs? 
What hlwe \ve ever laid whioh hal 
Tp"J\rc1ed any for\"ard movement? 
W~ h:\'fe novel' blooked any worthy 
enterprise. We have nevel' put cold 
wa.ter on It forwarli step. 

How Iwe we g'uilty? We have 
U'''V~l' oommitiell .heft 01' murder or 

. a.dultel'Y 81' drullkenne3S. . We have 
never l)lnnt !lll:)thel' m:l.Il's bouso or 
",en been guilty of oruel treatment 
to man or bea.t. 

b noll our l'eoord pl'etty elean? 
Have Wfl not a fine reputa~ion? Oan 
anyone rillhtfnlly aoousl UI of bl'eak
illg any of the laws of looiety? We 
have never belli haled be£01'e ,he 
court Eo» any misdemliBnor. How 
are we guilty? 

Thi~ is wh",re we are guilty, in 0-

miUinlr to do the things we should 
have done. We kept still when we, 
.bonld Itave spoken. We did noth
ing when we should have done :Dueh. 
W 9 let ihe matkll' aloae when we 
should havi grappled with it with 
both our band •. 

OU1' wrong is in neglect. We 
neg.ected to go to the p()lls, we neg-
180ted to vot'e for ihe worthy .enter
plis8, we negleete(l to take a. etand. 
against a oertain nil. The ,re,,' 
01'y of all devils today ill the' ory 
they have always had, "Let us a
line." And too fl'equently we let 
,hom alone. We sib quie'tly by our 
fit'elide when we sb()t1ld be wrelltling 
\"fith some problem of the communi
ty at I' comlliittee meeting. We fold 
our hands ..,hett WI oUlht to be at
tacking some evil. . And all the fa-

. Yor,all clevitll allk of \l8 i. to ltlt them 

.lone. 
We never Cl'itici~ed the lodge or 

the .tub or the church 01' the lIohoel, 
but we neglected them. 

Armenia il mOl'e del\d than alin. 
We naYer 'killed an Al'm'enian a. did 
the Tara but we negletlted to be .. 
ma:ndat~·.fol'- Armenia.' . 

Federated Chutch 
Notes 

The informal vote taken at tho 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx line at $39.50 up. . 
Men's and Young Men's other suits, $14.50, 19.50 up. 
Our Top Coats are at their best, $19.50, 24.50,29.50 
.' ' 

Come in and let Mr. MacNaughton show them to you. 
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 

. 293-297 High Street, Holyoke 
morning service last Sunday relative " 
to the calling of Rev. D. L. Hilliard 
of Erving l'esulted in quite a large I--------......:.--:----------,---.--~:-----.,--

FREE DELIVERY. majority in favor. FREE DELIVERY Tel. 73 
Rev. J. O. Wightman of Florence, 

county mls.ional'y, will preach at the 
morning sel'Vice on Sunrlay. Thel'e 
will be no evenillg sel'vice. QUAL1TI and SERV1~E 

A FULL LINE OF MEATS AND 
PROVISIONS 

" 

Pledge cards for the fiscal year 
beKinning May 1, "ill be availl\hle 
nut Sunday nlorAing to all tliose 
who would like to fill them out and 
send them in, thus obvia~il1g the 
necessity of having CllllVaSBel'S e:all 
a~ a later dde. 
. One of our mOlt prominent citi· 

.ens .aid the other day, "I would 
hate to live in a oommunity where 
there was no eaurch." We plesume· 
there are ma.ny like him who IIhare 
the same opinion. 

Boneless Pot Roasts and Oven Roasts, cut from ex-. 
tra heavy Western Beef. 16c to 22c per lb. 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGET ABLES 
of all kinds' 

c. F. ASPENGREN .A blmk in a to'Y1l not many mile8 
away advertised in one of the papers 
as follows: "Pl'otecting the commu· 
nity, side by side stand the church 
the school and the "bank." The 

FREE DELlVE~Y FREE DELIVERY 

----------------------~-----.--~--------------~ 

bank hal4. no hesib\ncy in.plaoing the 
ehuEch ihst in she lis •. 

We clo well to conlicler wlaat this 
institu~ion of long IItanding in the 
cOlumuni,y stand II fo! ancl to ap
praise its 'Yalue, 110 that when it alks' 
for the \'fherewitlaal fOl' itil contin.· 
anee, we. may gin it its jut de.erta. 

Town. Item. 
The barn on the Hietorical "'.G

uiatioft property hal been remo •• d. 
Ooneretl bloeks are beiDg uSld u 
paving around. the premi.... Mi .. 
Luoy Thomllon of Pittsfield il mak
ing plans for tlhe fores'ry work OD 

• he groan de. '~. 

Owing to illness a.mong tbe memo 
bere and allo absenels, the eommit
t.e in charge of .b. n~xt ,et-l9leth• 
er locial, has decid.d to poltpone 
tha~ event until f~ll. ' 

Blake JacDoD ",a. injured 10.1' 
ThuriJdny night in Springdall, lll~
ing .it by tile ~.30 troDey ,Iipr~ .. 
flom Springfield to Holy~e. HI 
had been dewn to eee the' hip 
water and was jllst. starting to ..,alk 
home whim s~ruak. He 'wu t.ken 
to the Ho~.e of Pro'Yidlftoe bOlpi~al 
where it WIui fouilfl thathi~ left_II, 
was broken between bie knee 'and 
hip. ~. 1'110 receive. o.th.r inju
.ie •• 

The Methodist and Congre.':' 
tional llaurobes conau~red lut eve •. 
ning in. ex.~~di.g,a caUto Re~.-,_, 
D~wL. Hilliard o~'Errinl" ' " 

Along the Way 
(Clipp;ll~senl by a lubscribe,) 

'Let me sow a seed of kindness . . 
In the lives 'along the way, 

To spring up where flowers are lackin'g 
And bear fruit some coming day: 

Just a deed that helps another, 
Just a word in time of need-

0, so many fields are waiting '. 
For the sowing of love's seed! 

If I share another', bJ,1rdens, 
I forget about my own; 

And in speaking words' of co~for~ 
Oft I find my troubles. flown. 

I can double all the blessings 
That.God sends me every day, 

If I' share them with the ~omr~es 
That I meet along the way. 

\ '. 

0, the hearts that ache and hunger 
Fora kind' word or a smile! 

.0, the wearyb,. the wayside· 
That need helping all the while! 

Who can ask a nobler mission . 
Than to work, 'all best he can;. 

In a faithful, e~nest fashion 
For his God and fellow ,mati? 

So, my comrade, look a:bouty~u . 
. For the fi~ldswh~rein to sow. 
Seed of love and human. kindn~s',' . " 

". While the moments come and .0;'· . 

'-.,., 

-,( ~. 

QQd will send ihe rain and sunshine - . . " 
That is neooed;,never ·fear.·;· " . . "j,'., 

Ours to lOW, ~l1d His' the harvest .' _ '. .' ..... :: . 
-:'Wheri the're'aping~time i;~,h~{~ii' .. ';-,< -;'.'~ ..... :~;.. ',-.:. , 

, ' .. ' '. ·~q!~;,~~·'~~~f~r.d>:.l': ;',~>' . 

:. 

Town Items 
The Ladies' Social Union will 

hold a Thimble party at the home 
of Mrs. R. A. Frclwh next W\l(lnt\lI
day afternoon at 2.3() o'olook. 

Mi;;~ Gertrude Story has ti\k~n 
the plnce of l\{l,ti. ,Raymond' Blaok
mel' at the local telephone office. 

A supper will besel'veel in the 
chapel May 3, at which time tho.e 
who have taken the .ilk bags to fill 
for the chap~l fund, are asked to 
bring them in, if they have not al
ready done so." The pUblic ill invited 
to imh'onize the lIupper.·. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Carl Corliss are re
ceiving congl'atullltion8 on the hit·,h 
of I' daughter, Louise, born Sunday 
at the Ware hospite,l. 

H, F. Ourtis ioes to Boston ag.in 
Monday tu IeI've on jury •. 

BKLCH ... TOWN SEr~TINEL 

MAINE POTATOES 
For Seed 

Bus Line 
- Belchertown to Holyoke 
LeBve Gran~y Arrive 

Belcliedown Forge Post Holyoke 
P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

A.M. 
$1.16 per bu. Lots of 5 bu. or more $ 1.06 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.4,0' 
A. H. PHILLIPS, Inc. P.M. 

3.20 3.4.5 

Wills Stacy, eon of MI'. and Mrll. 
A. W. Stacy of thi. town, and Miss 
Elizabeth Flaher'y of Waterbury, 
Ct., were married on Monday. Hr; 
Stacy is employed ~y E. C. Howard. 

Mr. Boume, chief warden of t.he 
~ish and Game oommieston, will 
spel~k at an open meeting of the 
Metacomet 1!~ox, Rod and Gun cluh 
on May 5. 

Those who I'tteJld higher iostitu
tiont of learning, have returned to 
theil' duti"s after the Eaetes vaca

WHY==== 
American Actres8es Win Popu

larity; in Europe 

3.00 

8.00 

3.00 
Those persons who believe nothing 

but U Pl'l!tty rflCe Is necessury to mnl,e 
you n POPUhll' movie stal' should real! 
what tlIm' pl'oducel's In England IlIll! 8.00 
France are .up ugnlnst In thell' sellrch 
for youllg wOlllen who -cun 1lI111,e ~ool! fS.to 

3.10 
SATURDAY 

A. M. 
8.10 8.20 8.4.6 

P. M. 
3.10 3.20 3.U; 

SUNDAY, 
A. M. 

8.10 8.20 8 • .&6 
P. M. 

6.10. 6.20 6.~ 

In motion pictures, ~Iay Strallatilan 
writes III the Plttshurgh DlsPllt<:ll, Holyoke to Belchertown 

They claim there Ilre just as llIany Lv Hol- Granby hr. Bel. 
pretty girls In England Ilnl! Fl'IIllCe as oke City Post I10rge cher-
there nre In Amerlc/l"":'though doubtless y 
this Is an exaggerntlon":"but they udmlt Hall Office Pond towD 
their pretty girls do not screen as well DAILY BXCEP'l' -SAT, & SUN. 

lowest 
Prices 

Ev 

tion. 

1--------------- ~~;~~.~:~g~ft~emre:~~~~ ~~l~:c~r:~~~~al~~~ 11.2:' Mi1.35 11~ 
These producers say bruins ure neces~ .11.00 

Since, during or before 
the war. 

TH~. Greatest !Sen-' 

.sation in the power 

~nd light 'fIeld, the 

most wonderful .. 
. chance that W~8 ev .. 

er offered' to . the' 

up and. coming 

farmerpubJic, for 
installation ()f .elec .. 
tricalfarm'band8~ 
. Be. sure to in: 

'quire. at :Qnc~, so 3S. 

to be' m·On .. ~thi8 . 
, .' 

marvelQ~ .. ~;chailce.· 

Prices in eff~t·.for;, lim
ited ·tilrt~oplY.~;, . 

Selectmen's Doings 
April 14. 1922, the board met in 

regll11\r .• eAAion at 8 o'elock with all 
members present. 

John G. Cronin was .appoilltecl 
special police .. 

Myron A. Shaw, Everett O. How
ard and E. A. Randall were ap
p.inted It committee to investi."te 
~nd repol'tat the next tow~ meeting 
on the possibility of eatablishing Ii 

town forest. 
. Ii' \Val! decided to put up some 
,,'Go Slow" siKn8 at the several 
illhool rooms~ 
, It wai tho.gh~ blst to C!111 for 
bid. for Plltting OIi the nlw roef at 
Fire Houlle. 

Two.licenlles were gra.ted ~o cal'
ry l·evolvers. 

Bills O. K.'damoftnted to $529.64 

j. V.C .. 

sary to success /lS a movie actress, P. M. 
Rene Nuv/lrre, French actor /lnd 6.00 

would·be tlIm producer who aspires to 
6.25 6.35 6 • .0 

make his tllm city at 1\'lce the rival of " 
the one nt Los Angeles, aft1!r which It 

SATURDAY 
P. M. 

Is modeled, suys he hilS tried hund1-eds 
of beautiful Fl'elldl women' and girls, 
but they have faUed miserably before 
the camera because of 'lllck of the 
quick Intelligence necessary to catch 
the point of /l pose. In despnlr, he 

1.15 

1.00 

1.40 1.50 

6.25 6.35 
SUNDAY _ 

A.M. 

2.10 

8.66 

says tlie only thing to do Is to start 9.80 9.05 10.Ofi 10.15 
an academy for tile tl'/llnlng of camera· P.M. 
stnrs. 

Miss Violet Hopkins, one of the few 7 oM 7.M 8;05 1.15 

English girls who have'mllde 1\ success 1------------
In motion pictures, attributes the suc· 
cess of the American girl to her am· 
bltlon, thoroughness, her willingness to 
work hard and her sturty of types, 
nut only of to·dny, but In lIternture, In· 
eluding history lind poetry. 
~o the Americlln girl scores agnln. 

CHEERFULNESS AS AN ASSET 
Why Mirth Haa Been Called "God" 

Medicine" by Thole. Capable of 
Apprecl~tlnll It. 

Hllth. has been called God's medl-

CLOSING TIME 
Going east Going south 

6.00 p. m. 10.80 a. m. 
pi'evioull night 3.20 p. 1ft. 

Going Wellt ~ing nonh 
10.30 a; m. 9.08 p.m. 

OUT FROM 

1-------~--'--------'I4dne. There are few persons \vho CUll· 

Dot testify 'to the saving mhle of II 

IDllle. There Is a story told of a man 
..,ho, received a· wire while on a busl· 
Deas'trlp that his business hud been 
wiped . out by fire. The rtepl'essloll 
which followed this news threutenell 

F.a 6.60 a. ID. W 9IIt 6.50 a .•. 
NQrth 9.10.a. m. South •• 10 ..... 
Soutil 10.49 a. I~:' W est 3.~ p ••• 
West 11.85 a. ~. North 3.46 p. m •. 

South 3.46 p. m. South 4..0.7 p .•. 

Office ololles on'SaturdayeveDiDp . 
at I, other evenings &t 6.00. (}pi.
illl hour 8.00 a.' m: for, atlme his. mental.balance,nnd he 

even gave' seriouS thought to taking 1------:----,------:-
Ills own .fIfe. ". . . 

Th 'Sent1i1e1 .... e..,. 

WhUe In this dangefous mood he 
received a letter from hIs dau~hter,a 
tlrl of nine, which read: "Dear Dud· BOSTON " MAINE 
d)'-lwent down: to see your store that Dally ~ 
waS. burnlld. and It looked awfully 'To~ion 6:~ a~ m. 6." ..... 
pretty all covered with Ice. Love and u 3.45 p. m. 5.32 po. .. 
kisses ~o~ Heleb~". ..' ~ r , . . 'eJd 
-The mail . laughed . and the. day was To Northampwn and SpriDgfi , 
.ved. That glint' ot humor: was like DaIIJ. ~ 
a ray, of su.n8~~e In a dark .cell.: . The 11.36 .: m. 111.26 p ... 
spirit of. the.,: man was releaBed from 9.08 p. m. , 4.5l· ,: .. 
the' prison othl~gloom. .' . 

,Llncoln·.oii the daly that·he 'readtoCENTRALvElU!I6~ 
Ills cabinet the emanciPation ·proc1amo· ;o;U;.; : . 
tlon. opened ,·tha.t' Impo~ant me.etlng To ... ebol'O 
by readirig:~oni 'Artemiis ·Ward. When 'W'eek}pp', '. 

Away f~om Home 
, .' 

" ,. .. if you~ seDd him 

Edward·'G.'·: ~ill'Delllll 
'rebuked bYOIle ofhls·:Serlous:mlnded· V.10 a. iii. 
c~bl.net ofttcers :f6r' ~ny!ng calle!l them . '. 4.07p.' ~. 
I,! to, on_.ImpQrt~nt:~,8s~~n to"he!1r 81Jch TOl!1ew, LoiulOn;. " .' <; 

DODsense,'Llncolnreplled.: . "'~y" don't,.. 'W'Mk.Da".' , 
jou~laugh;gentJe~en7;~ 1 couldn't . ~ '. 10~"~·m. 
laugh"1 would die."". . . , '" ,,". ,. '. . " , ",~' 
. EtD,~rson lias' Bi11dt~·:Nothlng .. :wl1l ' "' ,<8fS,J)~·,~~ 

. '. "w~iit', sWtib1n~vii~~~ ,.,' -'.' . ,".> ," 

'" ,', " . . - . -~ , 

. ) 

.' . 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LnWIS H. Br,AcJCMI;R, Ellitor and 

Publisher 

SUJlSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three· months, 35c, 
sill&"le copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The :,lbe1 on pa· 
per or wmpper tells ·to what clate 
payment is made. 
. In requesting change of address, 

the old as well as the new address 
ShDUld be given. 

IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be in \Vednel!lday night; all 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
]. W. Jackson's Be1chert(jwn 

Pursuing the Impol
sible 

We use the word "impossible" in 
many meanings. There al'e many 
degree. of "impossible" in OIar use 
.of the wDrd. SOllie things are ac· 
1!1sally impossible, like flying to the 
snn; other things are impolsible .only 

. in the ~en.e that as pt they have 
been un attained by us, like, "it is im· 
p.ossible to move a certain individu· 
1101." Still Dthe~ thin~s. are called 
impossible by us be06u8e they seem 
very difficult. Some one has said 
1ihere are seven different gl'OUp~ of 
iwpossibles. 

We shall use the term !n this adi· 
'Dl'ilLl nDt as referring to the abso
lutely unattainable but to what .only 
eeems unattainable, 

The great men .of his\ory haTe 

been thole who lmve belln in pursuit 
of the imp08l!ible. Every great I'e· 
f.l'mer the wol'ld has yet bad, setout 

• 
r 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
I, 

. Bires the hiihest joy in me, let him 
Ret" himself to 10lllO imp08sible task. 

K. 

Community 

Hall 

Tuesday 

Men's and Young M'en's Suits . 
Newest Sport (Got£) Models pleated and belt in back· 

patch po~kets, in the newest tweeds and plaids' . 
$24.50 29.50 34.50 ' 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx lIne at $39.50 up. 
Men's and Young- Men's other suits, $14.50,19.50 up. 
.Our Top Coats" are at their best, $19.50, 24.50, 29.50 

Come in and let Mr. MacNaughton show them to you. 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

MAINE POTATOES 
For Seed 

$1.16. per bu. Lots, of 5 bu. or more $1.06 

School 

A. H4 PHILLIPS, Inc. 

School Attendance 
For the ",onth ~j February 

i 
Bchool No. Aver, Aver. Per cent. No. Tardi-
DaYB Regie. 1I1~mher. .A.ttegd,. of Attend. neSBe& 

High 19· 81 81 73 . ~O 48 
Oenter Gramm"r 19 34 34 29 R4 2 
Center I~termediate 19 4.4 4.4 37 83- 28 
Centel' Primary 2~d 19 43 43 ~5 82 26 
Center J?rinlluy 1st -19 45 45 33 75 - 16 
Franklin Grammar 18t 28 28 27 98 "9 -
Franklin InterRlediate 18i 39 39 37 g4 0 
Fra.nklin Primary 18t 37 35 95 0 
Liberty 17 16 15 13 85 5 
Waahington 19 22 2~ 20 93 0 

AEGINALD BAAKERI Rockrimmon 19 9 9 7 78 2 

, PRODUCTION OF i~~~ ~i:'!:~~w ~:! ~~ ~~ 1: :: ~ molEfS EII_unjOn __ 18~ _25 2_15 _20 _19 __ 0 

. School A'~nd8nce ADAPTED FROM 'i'Hi1 (;'AMOUJ" 
.l'TORY "BLAe!:{ ~A:~N~ BY 
BEN AMEI' WILI1,,~AMI" 
'UPERVI/ED AND r,1i<~C1ED EY 

REGINALD· BARKER 
~R~DUC:IICI AT 

GOLDWYN ITUDIOl" 

School 

High 

FDr the· m(mtA oj Narch 

Bchool No, 
Da,s RegIA, 
20 78· 
20 33 

20 " 
20 43 

Aver. 
Member. 

77 
33 

Aver. 
Attend. 

.Per cent No •. Tardl· 
of Attead. n81_ . 

9' 36 
94 -15 
89 10 
91 23 

.0, do Ihe impossible. The world 
laas sto.od by I\nd laughed, uying, 
"That task is impossible," while the 
reformel' set in motion forces which 
ultimately made the impDIsible a l! 

. reality. To ·iake a single illultration, -----------------------~--------------~'~~·-I 

Center Grammar 
Center Intermediate 
Centel' Primary :lnd 
Ct>nterPrimary lat 
:franklin Grammar 
Franklin Intermediate 
Fr~lin Primary 
Libeny 

20 "6 
20 28 

. 4.3 
42 

"5 
27 

13 
31 
31 
38 
89 
27 
~9 
"35 
15 
21 
10 
1i 

8. 

86 6. 
97 .Q 

temperance. The early advDot.S .of 
prDhibition wel'e laughed at. 'fhe, 
weI'. told that it was impossible t.o 
get the people to outlaw tile liqu~ 
traffie. And yet the impenible haa 
been accolDplishe.. -

We never do OU1' bell' till we try 
to d.o the impossible., TlulD we c.n 
forth pDwers ,!idaiD as whi,h we 
Dever expected were there. A lIlaD 
n .... er knows what he can clo till la, 
laas .ried tD do ~omething Impossible. -
If a lIlaR desire_s 1.0 utilize eTe'y fac
ulty .f hi, . being, let him aUempt 
sem. big taak whicla leeml impolsi. 

'bl". 
The greatelt 'j.y comes 081y t8 

tll.o.e who dD the imp088ible tasks. 
No one ner seoures a .thrill by do

, in, sOla.thing whieb ill ru,. Joy 
OOUles in over~om.in.. if a .•• n de· 

Town Items 
The libra~y il now ruaning on 

Bummer schedule u fDnOWS : Tue .. 
day_, Tllu,sday.~ FridaYB, a.. Ratl· 
.rdays frOia 3.36 to 15.36 p. m .. 
and on Saturday _evenings frem 7 to 
~. 

Washington 
Wrimmon 
Cold Spring -
Bluek~do~ 
17Bi •. 

20 '0 
20 37 
19 16 
19 25 
20 10 
20 ~O 
20 11 
20 11· 

"0 
37 
16 
23 
10 
20 
11 
26; 20 

i7 0 
95 0 ~ 
92 1· 
89 0 
16. 
931 
78 ., 
7f , 

Th. Olaap.i Fond IUppU and ·I ___ :....-:....-__ ...;...:.. ______ -.,,......,..::..-__ ~ __ 

enterla!l1went win be ':'inB lIay 3 \ - I' . .. elt 80n, S. B.: Bond, w·ith his wife . ,Atten'ioD is eall .. to· tile OhaD,·. 
a,6;300·oID.k. An those who wish . aDd daughter of : Bashurllt, N..... ·in time On tile ~ailroad.. Thei~ 11." 
may ezcllange tlallir lilk ltagl at ' .. Brunlwick. Mr. lkIud is ia til!. vi-· .• chedul .... into eff'" I.n~:w. 
lIrll. T.ylor'. for .. SUpplJJ ticket b.· . # emity .on a baRineslI uip~ . Tim. Jiven I. d.Yligh' s.~ilia~: 
fore tbat date or bring the bag the· ., There wiU be • lIIeetin, ofthti BerthaH. Uenn.e.aDn of HDI,-_. 
night of the supper.- Ti.ketB .50 . ,. Belchertown Ataletic ·a.Beeiati.ia at diad at the home 'of Mr. HliDn ... nD, 
to those who bava not. taken b...... h h 11 . ""D t e ~wn ~ on aex' MOIld.y Oye· be. r f.ther-iD·~w, on ·S ... day, : April 
J\. f~e .uppe~ will bll provi4ed. 'All· . ninK 1.'7.30 o'clock.· 23. 8hll o .. e bere about. moiatb 
are cOl'.~Uy iDyite.d. . . . The ·Younl PeDpllll~ le.ryice will .,Dbe.ue' of bir'health. ·1'II.;fu-. 

Mr. and Mrl. B. E. Bond .of SD. b . 6"5 d I'· •• t ..p.m. .,I,h, .ariD, . ne.ral. wu i.nBolvoke widlbwiaa. J •.. 
Main St., are entertaiaiDg Ih,ir old· ' time, be,illnial Sanaa, iai,bt. F.reaeMIe •• eWf.. . . .. - , 

" i ", " ...... -, 

\ 

) . 
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low~st · Holyoke 
Prices He h S h I Everlg . C 00 

The Country of Books -' 

( Clippi1lg setlt by a subscriber) 

This workll(hty world iij so trying 
at tilllC~; 

Since, during- or before 
the war. 

THE _Greatest sen

sation in t.he power 

and light field, the 
most . wonderful 

chance that was ev. 

. er offered to the . COInIng up 
" 

and 

far~er public, for 

installation of elec • 

trical· farm hands. 

Be sure to in= 

quire at once so as 

to be in on this 

marveloue chance. 

Prices in effect for lim
ited time only. 

Minstrel , . 

Community Hall, Belchertown, Apr. 28 at 8 p. m . 
CAST OF 35 PEOPLE INCLUDES 

20 Young Ladies and 15 l\len. 

SPecial Novelty Dances will be introduced. New Song Hits from 
Shows now running ill New York 

PROGRAM 
Interlocutor, Edwin Brooks, Jr. '21 . 

Ends: Frank Morri. Elmer McClellan '21 
Jack Sullivan Harold Kinley '21 

1. Selection Orche.tra 

2, Everybody Step j\'Iiss~s Reilly '22 Read '22 
Merrill '22 Koegal '23 

3. Opening Chorus 

4, End Song 

5. Novelty Song· .. 
6. Bass Solo 

Folkll 'chatter and ,q,uabble ·like 
rook8 ! 

So thc wise nee Itw~y to the hCllt of 
all climell, 

Which you ,enter through History, 
. MClIIllit·t! or RhYIIlt'H, 

'{,hitt. most WOII(\ol'£lIl Coulltr~ of 
Books. 

And griefs are furgDtten. YUli go 
on a tour 

M.ore wondrous than allY of 
"Cook's"; 

It costs you but little-yom' .welcome 
is 8U1'e--

Your spirits revive in the atmosphere 
pure 

Of the $onderful Country 'of 
B.ok8. 

Your friends mlly round you. You 
sbake by the hand 

Philulophers, soldiers, and spookl! 
Adventurers, heroes, and all the 

bright band 
Of poets nnd sages are &,ours to com· 

lUand 
In that wonderful Country of 

B.ooks. 

7, End Song 

8, Quartette 

Entire Company 

Jack ~ullivan .'22 

Margaret Lennigon ' 24 

Otto Richter ' 13 

Harold, Kinley , 20 
Messrs Roberts '22 Richter '23 New ileights ILre explored;. and new .-
.• banners unfurled; 

Geran '24 Shea '22 
assisted by Miss Margaret Shea '22 New JOYIl fDund in an sOl'h of 

nook.--
" 

9. Just Songs Bin Merriman '23 . Fl'om the work·weat'y brain miegiv-
10. End Song Fral~k Morris' 22 iugs are hul'led-

.11. Novelty Song ~Iabel Frederick '21 You come blLck refreshed to thi. 

12, Soft Shoe Dance Miss Marian Riley' 22 workaday world 

S 1 CI I C Sh 
From thl\t wondel'ful Count.ry .of 

13. 00 lar es . ea 
Books. ... 

t=d d G S 14. Finale: End-Song Geotge McClellan -John O'London'l Weekly 
L war • argent ----'-----'----,------------1---------

for 

W(stcrn Electric Co. 
A . fad thl\t haR heen. "oillS for 

An Egg Story ~'ur1:cey Hill Items 

Tel. Belehert~wn 25 . l' Mr. alld Mrs. Wm. Swulerlalld/ 
Rome time among pon trymen IS 

____________ ....;... __ ....;...--:------1 th~t .of putting electric ligh~B in hen· of Somers, Ct., . visited at )(re. J. 
hOllSeiJ, bllt Mrs. Mabel Stebbinl of W. Hurlburt's Sunday. 

SELECTED 

Aroostook·. Co., . M~. 
., 

. Seed 
Potatoes 

Irish Cobblers, Early· 
Rose, New Queen, Green 
Mountain,. Gold Coin, 
Delaware, R()yal Russe~, 
N oreross,· 11 nele· Salli,· 
Carmen No. 3. .. 

:cSe~ Oats 
SeedCorrtEtc. 

·"ertilize~. ·for·all.l1rops 

Ryther.";Wa~f'~o 
. I . "Phone>-72.'·: ... 

. North Main S.t. is \eillg complllled F. A. Tyrill of Ohllster is in 
. town for a short stay. . 

by force of cirllllmstancel to ilistall , . . -- . 

I t
· f- ... he hennery Mr. Wilczek, who hve8 10 Lud-e ec I'IC ans tn 1'. . 

Last Sat~l'day morning she was _ .low during the wiotel', has moved 
getti.g . together· Utl1'edientl fDr 110 .~ the M~ore pl.~e, where . he with· 
cU8tard. pie. She' wen~ to the egg hiS - famdy reSides (lurmg "e 

pan containing _eggl oollected the .ummer. 
night prnioUB, seleeted one: broke Mr.; J. B. Knight acco_paDild 
it, when; 10. and behold, ahe fo.nd· it hel' daughter "Martha to Carmel, N. 
was boiled .. .As 8he doesn't remem-. Y., last week wherll IIhe will relume 
ber having a boiled egg in the bOUle· h-e~ IIohool work after an .ltleD,e of 

SDme time,· 'made neceslary bv I\n 
. for sOlDe tim. she coneltidel tha' in ' . oper~t.ioD for append. icitis. 
spite of the .. ecelit cold weatber. her . . . Mr. aud·Mrs. Barker of Spring~ 
hen house liaS· been too wa~m· and ' 
tbat with the accompanying 4amp-.· < field· vi8ited,. at the Kuigb'- farm. on 

-ne.1 the '~il~ng .. pr~ceBi hasI.uto. Sunday. . , Min Kerle Gay is expeo,.d Fri· 
matiaallY-lIet in." . .. day at t.lle home of her father for • 
"\ Of.<eOUl'S8 if, . til •• is a market 

, ~ b edl week'. vacatiDn; ... 
f.r boili4 ejrl' llie will undou . t 1. ' 

-make nO .lteratioDl, but will by to Louiee aiad-Kdi'h Futna •• Mea.· 
~rf~~t .. the ·P~~''''. :b.~t if not ~he ed the birthday pa.riy of _M"te~ 
r- RGbert :R. 'rhomas .of . Threl! Riven 

. will bave to~nstaU fan.: or els •• ehe 
"he:.;.te~,~! . _ :'~, . . ~cinPr~d,r.1· 

-:-.. , :.:::; ,- ~. , . , -.-. 

'I ... .. 

1."riWls 
Daylight Saving Ti",e 

Effective Sund.y, Apr. 30 

BOSTON & MAINE 
Dall, . 8~ 

TD BoIlton 6.50 a. Ill. 6.« a. Ill. 
•• 3.45 p. m. 5.32 p .•• 

To Nortlwnpton and Springfield 
Dally 8un"" 

11.35 a.' m. 18.26 p. m. 
9.18 p. m. 4.51 p. m. 

CENTRAL' VERMO~'f 
.- DeIlJ 

To :a...weboro 
WeekDep 

9.1C! ... m. 
4.00. p. m. 

To If.". London 
W"~ 

. 10.41 L Jru. 

_ 4041 p. m. 

Mrl. J. W.Builbo~' n.ited ·.her 
si8te~,. Hn. Oharl.. Newcomb, of 
Nonlaa~pton o. Frida, •. - . 
, Elmer IlIigbt bu· ~tUl'ne~ tD· bis 
doti •• ai lIassachUllett,. : 1Dltitute .of. 
.TeoIlJiDlegy, althouKb abligej to d~:-
,.Dd oD:.ru~h'l~ .-... . 

.. ,~"\ . "'. 

. - . . ).' . 
. 'l',' " . '. 



BltLCKBJit'TOWN 8E'NTINKL 
.,. 

This Bank Issues A'fTEN'l'ION 11' ARMERS- Now 
is I~ good t.i III/), befo!'e the hllsy sea· 
11011 flctR ill .fO!' you IIml YOllr (!m\'H' t,o 

get allqllail~ted with I~ "Universal" 
Milking 'machine, Nothing you call 
install 011 your far III will pay you 118 

well or give I.ore satisfnct,ion tban 
Olle of these milkCl's. 1\llllly of the 
hest herds ill t,\w Unit,ed States m'e 
lieing milked with a ." Universal "., 

1'HE 

Brown=Stevens COe 

TRAVELERS CHECKS 
MONEY ORDERS 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
AND DRAFTS 

Monwnents, Headstones 
and Markers 

Lettering on erected monuments a 
Specialty 

OJ!'II'ICn AND DISPT,A V ROOMS 

16.0 Pleasant St, Northampton 
'relephone 1952-J 

Make use of them:whenever the occasion demands it 
W, C. Lincoln, Agellt, 

,"Yare, Mass. Clark's f\o~er Shop 
WITH BANKING FACILITIES 

.second to none, and a desire to furnish, a safe and 
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking 

466 Dwight St. 

Aecount with this bank? 

HATCHING .IWGS from 'R. I, 
Reds, non-b1'00dy, 240 egg strain. 
$1.00 Retting; $(j,OO l)er 100. 

I-I0I4 YOKE, MASS. 
Tel,1538 

<nut 3JnnlUrrl1. )ful1tral lIInrk 
atth _.rbbtngs ' 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Alice Randall, 

Tel. :~4·12 

9Jricl!miillS 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Holyoke, Mass. FOR SALE--3 hives of heeM. 
Geo. H. B, Green 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

P'LAVS ALL RECORDS 
~eut blur. twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
Uti the difference betwe.en mu
Me ~ noise. This is an ex
eklsi.,e, patented feature,. and 
CM1aot be used by any other 
uu,l1ofacturer. 

Be Me to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J~ W. Jackson's 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J.SMALL 

M COCHIlAK ST. 

, QOO9PD FALLS 

.'-. 'hl:"'X 

LOOK 

Here 

-Nexf 

Issue 

Auction! 
Sllecial service for weddings. parties. etc. 

Tel. 224-M-Reverse charges 
Palmer, Mass .• or our dealers 

I will sell at public auction 
at Illy place in Bel

chertown 
Saturdav~ Apri129, at-. p. m. 

~N'J.'IRItT'V SATISFACTO~Y. WORK 

Outside a11d Imide Pain/illg 

Lot of. Farming 
alld Paperhangitlg 

Agent for BOBCh Ql1all~y Papel' at poplllar 
prlce8 

TEl .. 67-2 . Tools and Household 
Furniture 

Crockery and·Tin~are. EDWARD s. WARD 

Terms made known at time of sale, 
DWIGHT F. SHUMWAY 

R, E. Fairchild; Auctioneer 

Town Items 
Belding' Jackson, Mass. Agri. col

lege 1922, left Tuesday moming for 
Madison, 'ViBCOJlsilJ, where be' 
will be Senior delegate from his fl'a
ternity at the national Alpha Gamma 
Rho convention the last three daya· 
of this week. On his retul'lI hI] .will 
.make a HhOl'b visit. with relatives in 
Chicago. This is the secolI<l consec-
utive fear. that Ml'. Jackson has lleen 
to the- middle' west al his fraterllity's 

representative, 
.'fhe-:lectm'e next FI'iday evening 

in Community hall at 8 o'clock by' 
Mr. Bourn~,' chief warde~ of tile 

,Fish and Gallle c'ommis8ion, should 
be all interesting one.. ':abo Bourne 

TAXI' SERVICE 
DAY ·OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFaRRlNG 
At ReQllOnable Prices 
Ji"red O. MIchel . 

Tel,71 

. Pit,Y : ~igh, . ~rices.· ' 
'~or All'Kilids of . .' .. 

'live :,~o"l~ty." . : •. 
TeklpllDne or leave jour orden at A', R.' 

~nllpol' "tor., Belcib6rtoWn, »aM" or':·', , - " .. .' 

B.: SUPfRAA~ . ' 
will give an illiistl'ated talk on fish 
'and -game.' This lecture is tlp~n to 
all and is givell under. the aUspices 

etat,wtd .of the IIpol'tsnien's club. 48 'lbIImM M". ' .. : ':8pr~di."'" 
of ownership, man~gement, etc., re- ''rb~ huildi~g s:em~yed on"the Hi~- 1-""'" -'----------'~----'---"-....,--

'quired by act of. Congress" :Aug, tOri~ AeHciation 'proper,ty was' theA' T' 'f' '1'- ~'- ,", 
24, 1912 of Belchertown Sentinel. Ikaotore eorinectedw-itb'tbe hoUae."~ : ..•... ~~S ,er··;,·.· 
published weekly at Belchertown, lin: Raymo~,l' ~laCkfuei': haa re- , ." .. D

EN11ST. ,<' ; ',::" .. 
Mass., for Apr. 1, ~922. , . . . Office in Ameripin Legion rooms ... : 
publisher, I:,ewis H. ' Blackmer, Bel- Buined work IW operater at the 'cen- "H 8'" '5 ", '.' . "" ' , .. _ ours a. m. to p, m.· .. ", ,. 

chertown, Mass. ' tnl ~lephone .~ce., .' .. ' ~ ;. , dailY .' ~,' I"'· . 

Editor,Lewis H. Blackmer, Beicher- . Those .. tteudlng ~he COB,reg". ..' •. '.' < ~.:-c'.;;· .. · " 
, town, M~ss,' tlo.:au confer,lince,'a' ·EDfi.id'un TUeil-' ; :.~Iw,.e.e~Dtly' ~o.~~hi~ .h~~~" :by~~, .. 
oWner, LewlsH. BI~~kmer, Belcher- day.ere Mr;'and'Urs,' A.'R.Le~I8j·':· ,hU.··bOudht~the(hotel.'~'aD, d'.·y,·., ',~" 

town, Mass, _ " I!i 'I 

There are no bondholders,. mortga- ~. -.nll Mrs. E. A.·RaDd~li; "~l"" iril"h~ "a~!uctU:je.d~wii;< ~.igb~~" 
gees or other security hO,lders. ~ouile ShermaD, MiSi Grace Towne, of· Mr~':Hali!.ert &ie' p~Dning'::w 

Lewis H . Blackmer, Publisher Mial Mii.ria.nBardW:el1;'~M~8. 'if:' D~ " transPort: iheiumber><~; /:: .,.' :;, : 
Sworn to and subscribed to, be- S. 'Lopgli;y, Uii; HtirhJrt C.irtis an'cl .' .. The ,C.,b.li~. ini.~i~ii' ';i1)'-' . H 

~:;:~ .. thiS 8t~ :day of Ap~l, '~A~ :Mr~. L. -H:BlaCk~~r~·, ", < " . , , :8upper::~nd>:enteriaiiim~iii)iD, 
D, D,.Hazen,·Notary Public ,. 'M ..... HMaaer' of Blu.:·M~ow,' :~oW:D,hal"'MayjO~:{ """. 

"', ":·"·r·:.... .. ··· .~.' ...• ""::~.; ',', ,.'"':.\'.' ....... 

" 

.: 

'i 
, -

. . ,-I' ..' ~ 

<'\~/~\;.IilP ~l!Ilnr1l1\ 1I\b'''' 

., 

--oum 
,,(" 

Entered a.~ 8Coonci~la88 ~atter Aprll'9, ,l~n5 ~t,th~ poali-Offifll! at, .Bcl'.:herto~vn, MriBs., under the Aet of March 3, 1879 

Vot8 No.5, 

. . 
THE~OOl\nNQWEEK 

. SUNDAY 
. i 

~io Mission. 
e.nday Sohool, 2 po in. 

'. ''!> 

'. .:Irl'ederated Ohurch. 
!tInieee in Congrega.tional ohUl'oh. 

.rningSIll'~ce Itt 10.45 a. Ill. 

S.rmoo by Rev. ;Ellery C. Clapp, 
8111Ulay School, 12 m. 
T oong ,peoPle's 'meetipg !\t, 6.45 

p. m. "Belle,.' Sabbath .K-eePi"K·'~ 
Leadel'e, ]Ira. Marion Shaw, Helen 
Oa~p. ~ Oonsecrabion meeting. 

\ 

M:ONDAY 

'G!r. Community Clu,b meeting;, 
ab 'he home of Mrl., Dwight Jlplon, 

Fri~y, May 5, 1922 , . 

Cha.pel Fund Supper. 

An exceptionally' fhie eveltiug and 
other considerations attracted t\ large 
number to the Chapel' Fund lupper 
i~. the chapel Wednesday evening.' 

, Tke silk bag~ give~; out a year ago, 
ill which han ~ee~' }I1acecl ,a ,Iienny 
1\ week for the clta})el fund, were re
~urned. til goedly numbers and 'were 
excha1lged ior' e~pp'er tickets. ' 

T~el'e Wftl a1;0 a lal'ge patrQnage 
fl'om those ~ho had not taken bags, 
The supper was of Social Guild 
~tandai'cl and the dellol'ati~nl:l. were 

pleasing. 
Tae idea of raising. money by 

'sending out the ba~ originat~d with 
Mrs. Hattie Taylor and it hal been 
largely ,through he~ eff~l'ts that th .. 

__ -'------------'---1 plim has been .carried out., 
The 'money realized 011 the 

proposition will iO towards the fand 
the ladies ai'e fostering. for the ell
iargemen_ oi the chapel. 

,'ruESDA1' 
s7Grallge meeting at 8.00 I>' m, 

I Il7Moving pictures in' COIUmu-' 

lIity hall. 

·WEDNEBPAY 

~Catholic Millsion suppel' 
enterta.inment in-town ball. 

~nd, 

ABide born. the supper and enter
tainment there was a table whertl 
aprons were 01;1 lIalc. " 

The program foUOWR: 

Price $ L25 year, 35c three months, 5~ copy I 

= 
. Bu:y Fighting :rire 

, -
Annual Meeting, of 

Historical Asso
cia.tion 

The a.nnual busineslI meeting 8f 
the BeicllCrtow:n Histol'ical I\ssocia
tion ,.will! hel(l in 'Clapp Memorial li
braI'&' las' Friday evening. Presi
dent Willard A. Stehbins, of Chico· 

llee, pI'esided. 

Foresb' Warden J .• J. Fairehild 
has heen puttil)g in, some htt'en~oull 

dl\1S, fighting fot'est fires of l.te. 
, Last Saturday at one p. m. he was 
. c'ulled to Leach's !lrossing where 
eight RCI'es of young pi lies eet out hy 
tll!l state, were' burned OVlr, llome 
twenty il~l'es .of second gl;owth, IWd 
fivIJ acres of hrush lalld. 22 llleD 
fOllgl\t ihis fil'e whie~ was o.ut at 4 
1" m. The rest of the day was IIpell\ 
011 the Belchertown line neal' the 

Holyoke ra.nge. 
On SUlI(lay ~at 10.30 ihey were 

The following offieers wel'e elect-
ed: trustees, .Mrs, Maria Longl~y, 
Mies Marion Bartlett, ~l,. .. on Bar
tOll, Harry Hopkins, Herbel't Curtia, 
Willard St_bins, Daniel Hazen, 
George Green, Everett Howard, 
MrTl. Alice KtllldaU, Merrick MOl'lIe, 
John Jackeon .. Lewis Blackmer, 
Fred Wailler, Mis! Lucy· Thomson; 
president, Willard Stebbins; vice 

. p!:esidents, :fl'ed W alke~" Evel'ett 
Hciward; recor(ling clel'lt, Miss Mar
ion . Bartlett;. cOl'l'esponding cl.el'k, 
MrH. H. l!'. OurtiM; treasurer, Le\\~B 
Blackmer; auditor, .H. F. Curtis; CUI
totlia.n; Mrs. H. F. Ourtis. 

cal~d to a fire which started SutUI'
day afternoon at Bondsville. The 
fil'e was on this side of Swift river 
I1ml was 80t by' the B, and. A, R. R. 
This was a big fire uml burned ovel' 
froll.1 250 to 300 acre.!! of woodland. 
A big fol'c~ of men tnckled thia 
llI,lpollitioll and had it eut'at 2.15 p, 

m. 
The warden wall called to Pond 

Hill Mond~y morning at 2.30: The're 
1Vtlre . two false alarms Monda,. 

. morning~ The fil'e at Pond Hill wa's 
put out by Bix o'clook on the Belcher
town 'end, but the line was patrolled, 
all night by seven men. 

'(r •• 6 tj 1;<, ' 
) . SOD, .' y' oungmeD'e quarMt 

" . Walter ,Dodge,· ,Wat.son Bard-

The subject of most inicrcst to 
th,!se ga.thered at the meeting was 
that of'lDuviilg into the new'quarterl 
on Maple'·street. It, is hoped th~t 
within a few weeks the house will be 
sufficiently complete(l to aJlo~ fOl' 
this long contenlplate(l event. In 

. ,On Tuesllay at 12.;-}0-a fire atart
ed In Belchertown at Mead"s corDer. 
It 01'08se(1 'King St: to' Pelham and 

. burlied OVM Mt; < Lincoln. ,About 

/ 

THURSDAY'·' . . 'welli .. James_ Aldrich, Rober' 

. ~:..v.eek..~~ti~g 'of ,l!~ede'ratf;, Dunbav .' .. ,: 

~ ~.:i~.th~.o~P:~,l:; ~t.~ Jl .. m.· . IteoitatioD . 

, it. 'new home:th'e associat.ion ';xhibit 
. . , , I' . 
wiU take on added attractiveness. 

.... . '(' - ' 

. ,\ j.. 'plelliling- featul'e of' the eve-
rii9g;e,:bu8intilll 'W~8 the.a.nounce
.mentof the:receipt'of ,aohecik':'from 
,W~ C/w alke/~f ' Cl4!vela~d,· Ohi~, 
'~h~ m'iniaine "~D :i~ter~8i ':in iii;' 
\o~~ a~d'th~'';'ork ~f'th~"~80cit; 

• • • -# 

,...,-:' .. 
. eighty men from Belch~~wn. w~re 
aithis tire which w.aS put out .. with 
,the aid 01 people f~om oth~ ~wnl, 
and A~~ers' 8tu~ent~.While 'he· 
fire .started in ' ~e~che~wn; onlt ,. , 
,fllw aCree-were ItUrned over in tbUt·· 
t6~n .. Whe~. ·Chiei-F~h-ehiicl'· u

'\'iyed at the me be saw that it.would . 

--,.;...-::...:-~-,-_--"-'-:'...;-;~ __ ~I' •• be.a. da~,eroliR··on. and hillnediia~y " " 
" ~urii~ned 'FoioeIt' W ardtin "~;oft, " '-

'._lmW; __ i~J~M(-;~e~,,~ 

. ~bO' .ias-inthillv1cinity ~iltiisg }o-,'~ ~, 
~ io;est_··~arden";He· n.ponded:. ,~, ' 
.~~ ~~;~rg. of tM ·tilb*-~~;:::':_· 
, 9_D.:w~.~ay a:.~'~e.{frc»m .. ~ 

. ~rt'o' the,to~'to ~ ~"" . 
L"O~I~f~"': This I~' '. ", 
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Belche~ Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LItWIS H. BLACKMltR. I~ditor IIml 

publisher 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

ell allch ·othor. Neithel' ~ho physi
cian noll' tho minitlbel' ean nccomplish 
seimratoly whnt, they might, if they 
woi'ked In harmony, as we believe 
most of \110m do, 8uiClIoe I'reng"l
enH oue's faith 1'1\ther than weakcill 
it, SlIionczo is 1\ buhvlI.\'k to religion 
if ,givlllI It fail' Ohllllce, l~oth sci en- . 
~i8ts amI theologilllls 11.1'0 nnxious \0 

go\ nt the tl:uth, uud we noe('\ nover 

fenr of 'ruth. 
.R 

Men's and ,Young"Men's 'Suits 
Newest Sport (Golf) Models pleated an,d belt in baek, 
. patch pockets, in the newest ,tweeds and' 'pl~idB, 

$24.50 ,29:150 34.50 . . 
Hart, Scbaffner.& Marx line at $39.50 up. '. ~ 
Men's and You'Iig Men's other suits, $14.50, 19.50~p. 
Our Top Coats .are at their best, $19.50, 24'.50, 29.pO 

Come in and let Mr. MacNaughton show' them to you. 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

sunscRIP'l'IONS 
'O\le year 11'1.25, three months, 35c, l __ -----------------------I------~------~----~----------------~-----------

sinlle copies, 5c . 
Look at the Label. The label Oil pa

pwr or wrnpper tells to what date 
.payment is IIIlIde. 

In requesting chnnge of address, 
Ule old as well as the new address 
should be given. 

IMPORTANT - All advertisement!' 
should be in \Vednesday night; nIl 
news items by 12 M ThursdllY· . 

This paper on' snle at . 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

-------------

Wedding Anp.iversary 

PEOPLE WHO KNOW" 
.p .. 

TRADE AT 

A •. H. PHILLIPS, Inc. 

Science and Religion' 

Mr, nnn MrH. Hnl'old F. Pellk eli

tertaill!lll a Burprise party Monday 
evening Ilt their home on Cottnge St. 
in honor oi the iifteenth wedding 
anniversary 0(1\1\0. a.nd MI'S. C~lnteD 
RhOlleH. There ,vere thirty-foul' 
pre'sent, guelts eomillll hom Wilbra
hltm, L"dlow, Hampden, W e.t 

Sprinllield and Ji~nfillld. 
MI'. Qnd Mr!. Rhodel' were tho 

rt'o~pilntll of Kirts of cut glan, pyrex, 
ilo~,.rs I\nd '.Ih. The onning was 
very plealalltl,. spent "i.h music, 

games and rehelh_entll. 

--------~-------------------------------. 

Seienoe and religion are not foel; 
. they are .friends. The world hae 

been .10" to learD this lJlcause the 
llcientists and thlelogi".s have of ten
'ime! taught eonilietiD, viewH. This 
lIIust bl expectl!tl in II. world that i. 
i_perf.ct. Tile Icientis. has some-
time •• idiculed religion and the theo
logian even to 'hil day sometimeI' 
criee out lamentably: "The college. 
are making infidels out of our yOUDg 
men and women through the teaflk
ing of ..,olutien. TlIILclJers of Boienc. 
are undermining the faith of OUl' 
youth by their teaehiag." The sci
entisb and the theologian haTe acted 
like tl' - ~.,a'll8.e the)' are imperfect 

beingl. ' 
The reason wby loience usd reli,

ion havo seeined to be in .onflict. il 
becauae of the imperfect' tellCbing. 

, The mere faut that the BoleDtil' re
"iles his theolte~ of 8cienee~.Dd· the 
theologian~' puts delibel'lIot~11 ~cime 

. . time-honored creed into the w ... to 
basket bloauBe be thinb it. cannot be 
squared with .he nligion from hea,,
ell, is proof that the teauhingl l1e~
',her of 'lIoienee nor reli,ioll have been 

perfect. 
AU of them are humaD and some

tiDies err. '. But science and religion 
...-n 'ne:'er be in eopfi~t. . They '1101'1 

amea, not enemiel. T.hey would 
like to wOl'1l toget.her and noi. apart. 

. SeieDce has never dI?Btro)'~.d aDY:

~ 

Oommunity Club 
Notes 

The Community club will meet 
with MI'8. Dwight Jep'son nut Mon
day evening, MrR. ¥yron Shaw and 
Mi'l. JepHon baing hOlit;tJssell. The' 

subject will \Ie Alallk". All h .. "ing 
intereating item. on this C~Ulltl'~ an . 
allked to bring them. Each mem
ber is expected to respond .0 the roll 

call "ith lomo current eyel1~. 

Town Items 
""Rev .. W. S. W oQ\worth of Aque

bogue, N. Y., has accep\ed a oall .to 

.O~eltnut-Hill, Conn •. 
. H. B .• Ketehe~ I\,nn~UDces' tbat 'on 

Suadays aDd ho\idays the' bus former
ly lea"i~g Belcherbown at 6 p. m. 'will 
leave at7 p .. m., alld' returning will", 
leave Holyoke at 8.30 ~n.te&.·.f 
7.30.' .. , . 

thing. of ,alUElI in religion. 
baa shown ·u., for example, that .Ile 
earth ill not fiat, "s thOle who" wrot.e 
ow Bil~le .thought, .hut that dOfllt not 
atreet 'religion o·iiewhit. NeithOl" 

_ baa vital r.eligioJ~ (!.itI'G1.d anythiDg . 

of .... lU8 in I.ie~oe. ReligiGn' de
olares that man ;Val made. iD God' • 

. image. Thae. eo.fiietl· in ne· 'Ilia, 
with evolution. E"olationlbapl)' : 
8Qggelta .. method oforeatioD whie": 

.. .any 'lllan may ~cceptor ie~et, . ,~, 
... SoieQ'iits anel t,laeolOliane' shoUld: 

'~o~ii ~,,~he!, be~a.lo tbel.trea.~~' 
" .. ' "'. " 

A Prayer of Oonsecration 

The fields unto the harvest are white 
Unoccupied yet. Unoccupied still 

Nurtured and protected in thy Light 
._ I stand ever ready to do thy will; 

Oh Lord of the harvest I aim t~ do 
Thy biddhlg and carry out thy commandt; 

Theu wilt find me trustworthy and true, 
Willing to work for thee with heart and hands. 

So, de~r Master, ever do I pray' 
That thou wilt lead to the neglected field; 

. That there 'I'hou wilt use me night and' day, 
And strengthen me so that I m~y not yield. 

. :.' 

-Clabu· 

F~EE DELIVERY "Tel. 73 FREE DELIVERY .', 
~ . ~ .-

-. 

',. :HEAD'QU4~TERS FOR 
, ,- • • .', " • • ,f .'" • • .'~ (. 

f ~ncy·. Meal~and-Provisiori.'., 
. .., ,'.,:', ; 

p .. ' 

Lowest , , 

, 
BKLCH·Jt~TOWN SENTINRL 

To Award Contr&ct 
Tlte special hnil(iing" commlttc(' 

will mect tonighrto nW(\I·(1 tlw COII
traot fol' th~ Jim,. grade school build-

WHY 
Popular Summer Game Be-I came Known as Tennis 

BUB Line 
Dayliglll Savillg 7ime 

Belchertown to Holyoke 
Leove Granby Arrive Prices I Horner. JUngle word IlIillIl\~" hUH 

. !Nolslcaa, princess or l'laH'llsla, play-

. Iilg II gllllle of hutt 'wlth hl:I' IlIald~ ot' 
honor, which Is flO II! to h:JI'c lH'ell the 
ancestor of moueI'll tennl", nfwl' the 

BelabertowlJ Forge Post Holyoke 
, . 

. Eve 
Since, during or before 
'" the war. . 

T~E Gr~ate8t·sen

sation in t.he power 

and light field, the-

most wonderful 

chance that was ev J 

et' off.ere'd to the 

up ~nd~' '. coming 

far~er. public,. for 

installation of elec .. 
. . ' .. ' 

trical farm hands. 
Be sure to in: 

quire at o~ce so as 

to be in· on this 

. marvelou~ chance.-
~ 

Prices in effect for lim
·ited. thne only., 

rdwa.rd·G• S~.:ge· 
for 

'·"estem'·ElectriC: ,CO. 
. TetoBelehfttowri;:25' 
.- ',' >. ' ........ • • • .; :-,,:-.::,~ • 

Town Items 
usual ciinngea uud lIIoultlellUllllii tilllt 
Inevltnbly occur UIl'ough the age:'!. 

From Greece and Home slulI·tly 
The WOI~an'B MisHiomll'y soeiet,y ther~nfter a like gnme WUH ttllWII Into 

f \' C t' I I I 'II othet· European countries, ullli liurllll; 
o Ie. OJ,lgrllga IOnn "llIrc I lvot < the middle ages we find thc rOYlllty, 
m,eet With MrH. A. L. KemlaH lIext 'especlully Ule Idngs of Englunu nnu 
Fl'idl~y aftc1"l1oon at three·o'dock. Frouce grcnt plnycrs of the gnllle. 

Rev. W. R. 13IIlCkllllll' of SlIxtOIlH In France players cried ":t,'onez," 
mennlng "TlIke," Hupposedly nlellJllll1; 

Rivel', Vt., will ho illRtlllled'atl pasto;· "tulce this bnll," with great gusto us 
of the Congl'egational chul'ch in that they sWlltted the little ball, und It Is 
plnco 011 MOIl(.IItY, May 22. - from that word Ulat Ule game Is 

supposed to huve derl'vcd the nume ot 
MiH8 MYl'tJe Bhloklllcr, who hUIi tennis. 

made hcl' homo in tOWII fill' some "Tenez" bee am e successively 
bime,.is in training ot It New y,lI'k "tenyse," "tenys" uud then "tennis" 

In old RngllRh, ufter the usuul pl'O' 
bospital. cedll\"e of corrupting words of forelgu 

Till' ~lliy communion Herviee of derlvlltlon. . 
tlttl Fedet~ted ohu~'(!h~ will be pOI\~ For a time tennis was known In 

England as "rackets," getting thot 
poned a week tlO that the newly- name thl'ough un other line of nomen· 
ealled po,tor, ReT. Dow L. Hilliard, cloture ancestors, beginning with the 
lIIay ofH"c\a.te. . Arabian word "rahat," which meant 

I "pnlrn:" and was supposed to upply 
The ·moisture of ycstel'( ay was to a game III which. the palm of the 

quite accaptnble in view of the pre- hand WUR used as the bat. "Rahllt" 
vailing dryne .. and the dangl!l' from i became "J'Ilchetta" in Italian, "rac
fore.t fire.. quette" In It'rench and was AngUcized 

into . "racket" or "raquet."-Chlcago 
, : AmerlClln. ' 
I 1---------------_·_----------- ~-------. --

College Combines Study With Job 

"Y OUNG men wishing to suc- ;.;. ... > . 

cccu, must r~alizc. that trained ! 
men have bettcr chances than' 

untrained, It always was ,~o in thc 
history of our Great Ncw Engla.nd 
and it always will be s~ Y ct tral.n- . 
iug takes time and that IS what diS
courages a good. many young fel
lows, When however a c<?lleg~ has 
malle it possible to combme ·st~dy_ 
with a job on salary-thus lear1l1Dg 
and applying at the same time, a, 
short-cut to success has undoubtedly 
heen found." That is what Frank 
P. Speare, President'of Northeastern 

. :University, said at ·the Y. M.· C .. A. 
in Boston, referring to the approach
ing 'graduation day'of Northeastcrn!s 

. Engineering School. '. . 
The' number of students in Civil, 

I 

1[cchanical, Electrical and' Chemicar 

• _
.",,' r. s·~. wp~,.,.,:, D' : Enginee:ring.is now. 820. Th~ n~ni-..~:a_ her of stndeilts in·1910··was.only 8. 

, _, .. , .' These figures sh,ow how·the idea.of 
• !," •• ." ~." .' .":' . ..-:. co-operative education has grown in 

·Ar:oo'.·.~:~.· ·.on. ·'k,.:C ... '.O.,·· •• ,·, M. ·e,. -a few. yeiirs:, It is'~ 'sys~em that _ ,'11~ V' -combines work' on a Job: With tech-
'. -' .!:. '.' " .' . nical traitling,·. apd obviate'S fpr em- '. 

.. ' ' .. ' ·,'.·_:.~p··',:'.:,~.·o·~·.,., .. ,:-~'.e,'a'_~.·~··t·;:~~o~s'·' :.:. -... :.,.-. _ .. :.·:!~~:;:fgii~~~tl~$E .. '. . .. P .... P. S..... .. ~ _ ,or college: ". .' _ • - pres ... of Nortb$a&tern, U~iver&ity . 
In \.n' statement recently delivered 
a. number. of 
:! cont'ractors' ;n'''Hnctnn 

. Deali Ell 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAIl. Y EXCIWT SAT. & HUN. 

A.M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. 1\1. 
3.0b 3.10 3.20 3.4.1> 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.4.1> 
P. 1\1.' 

3.00 a.l0 3.20 3.40 
SUNfJAY 

A. M. -
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.4.1> 

P. M. 
7 . .0 7.10 7.20 7.40 

. Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-

City Post Porie cha'-

Hall Office Poitd towlS 

DAILY EXCEPT ·SAT. & SUN. 

A. M. 
11.00 .11.26 11.35 

P. M. 
11M> 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6-'6 

SATURDAY 

P. ?tI. 
1.16 1.40 1.50 2.00 

I.OQ 6.26 6.86 6.66 

SUNDAY 

A.ll. 
9.38 9.05 10.05 10.15 

P.M. 

8." 8;60 9.06 9.16 

Trains 
Daylight Saving Ti",e 

BOSTON & MAINE 
DaDy .' auJ\dap 

To Boston 6.50 a. m. 6.44 a. 81_ 

" . 3.45 p. m. 5.32 p. 11\. 

To Northlllllpton amI. Springfield 
Dally ; Bunda,_ 

·11.85.iI. m. 1e.21~p. m_ 
9.18 p. m. . 4.51 p. m. 

CENTRAL'VE'lUIONT . . 
DaU; 

ToBn~eboro -
Week~" 

. 9.10' a. JD. 

4.00 p; m. 
·To<N.,... LoudoD 

Weeki>a,. 
. ·10.4.· •• ·m. 

.-_ '4.41 p.·m. 

, . 
,. 



,I 

'.' 

4' 
B&LCH1t:M.'T'OWN 8&NTIN&L 

This Bank Issues 
TRAVELERS. CHECKS 

/ 

MO;NlIlY ORDERS 
LETTERS OF CREDIT 

AND DRAFTS 

All MivertiSt!ll1l6t1te un<llll' thill bead
inserted in one ill8ue for one 
a wort!. (Initials and namee 

oount M, worrl8.) No cha.rge le8s 

than 25 cents. 

ATTENTION 1<'ARMER8-

THft 

Brown=Stevens COo 
~onUmentl,· Headatones 

.. and Markers 
!-ettering on erected tllonUlgetlts a 

\ ,Specialty , 
OFFICI; AND DlsrI,Av ROOMS 

leO Pleasant St. N~rthal1lp!on 
Telephone 1952-J . 

.'. 

.' 

.'. 

'Make use of them:~h~nevet: the ,occasion demands it 
is a. good time, before tile bUlly lIea~ 
son lIets ill '{Ol' you find your cows to' 

. get auquaillted with a "Universal" .------ --, - . " 

M:ilkiug machine. Notliing you ca'n Clark 'S f\~er Shop 
WITH BANKING FACILITIES 

second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and 
helpful service to all-why not have your Checking 

install 011 your farm win pay you 1t8 '466 Dwight St. r 

well or give I.OI'e satisfaction than HOINOKE,MASS. 

Aecount with this bank? 

one of thelle milkers. Many of the Tel, 153E . 
best llerds in the United States·' are' Glut Jtll1Wfr.ll. lhntrralllll1r1t 

- I 

THE PARK 'NATIONAL 'BANK 

Holyqke, Mass. 

heing milked with a " Univel'sal ". aub .,bbl"",11 . 
. W. C. Li~l~oln, Agent, 

Ware, 1\-lass. 
• 

HATCHING EGGS froin R. I. 
Retls,non-bl'oody, 240 cgg ~trai.n. 
$1.00 setting; $6.00 per 100. 

, 9JrIa§mlUls 
\ t, ~- ~.. ~ .. 

Ice Cream Supreme 
I 

. ,p U"R I T A.N 
. Send Us Your Order 

The Supe~ Phonograph 
. . . .. 

.. LA VS ALL RI:CORDS 
witht'lut blur, twang or screech 

-Mu~ic Just Natural 

. ' 

In the long tone chainber 
1i.eiI the difference between mu'.. 
.tiII.ad noise. This is an ex
....aYe, paten tea . feature,a,iJ,d . 
a-ot be used by any other'-
_nufacturer. :,-' ':: ... 

Be lUre to hear 'the PURl: . 
TAN 'at 

,\ J. W. Jackson's 

NOW 
i 

We Offer You A 

COMP~ETE ASSORTMENT 

pf 

Seasonable Plants 
and· 

Flowers· 

~. 

Get Y our~- Before They Are 

Gone 

WE CAN PLEASE YOU 

with both 

. Flower and . V t:g-: 

·Jtable Plants 
, TRY us 

~Gl~STON' 
the Gardener .. 

Alice Randall, 
, Tel. 34-12 

Notice 
Vf ANTED-Bids for transportation 
of ll\1pils to' High Sehool from south 
plLrt of ~wn. Detu.il~d infol'lllRtion 
from Schuol Com~itteo. Bids must 
he ill the hands of tbe oom~ittee by 
May 6, 1922. Transpol'ti.ng to . be
gin Ma.y 8. ,Rights reserTed to re
fuse Ilny 01' aU bids. . 

Mrs. Etta Randolph, 
Secretary .. 

Special servlcc for weddings, pardes, etc. 
. Tel. 22~-M-Revcrse chorjtea 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

i:NTIR~T'V SAT~SFACTORY WORK 

Olltside alld Inside Pailltiilg 
a/ld Paperhallgitlg 

Agent for Bosch QU1\llty I'apcr at populo I' 
prlcos . 

TEl .. 67·2 

I:nwARD S. WARD 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSP!:RRlNG 
At Reasonable Pri(!es 

FOR SALE-5 tOilS of hay, alllo' Fred,O. Michel 'l'e1.71 

farm. ". One gOlld expresB wrigo., olle' 1---'-'-------------
, two-leatedcanoiage,. one single car-

riage, ODe horse ~olt 
F. J. l\lorae 

FOR SALE - Columbia Diic 
Giaphoplwne with fine l'ecollls. 

.Also a few. hou.ehol~ i oods , Ufld 

fum tools. 
. B. Parker 

~ ... 

was 
'a·m·· 
VVlll 

" . : 
.... ~ . 
--. 

Mapl~ Byrup ao.d-B~ga\' .weeterthan Pay-~High 
, ever before,' ' For AU'Kjnds. of ' .. ' -..: . :' , 

NO"/on,lIale at Fairchild' •• \ore. . .' .. ,'-.. .,live,-,P~dl~rg:.';:';.~,. 
allupper and eatertainae.' in the Te1epbOneorlea~e)'olU'ord8lll.-'''';'.1L,: 
tOWftball, Wedn~8day ;~elliDl' May PbUllpl' Bwre,Belobe~,lI"";"~ .: 

10. Supper will be' .ervecl from I B. -SUPfRMAN .... 

Hig4est Prices . 
. 6 ~ 8. A~exce\lent e •• tert.iBment .. 4011 ~ 8t;, 

Town Items i.being ,ro~ided.· 
.~. .,. '. . '.' ,,~htire "fil) be II. s~eial rililetin,"of 

.Ilr. udMt:I.O, H.Randall .... ve ·,l!~ion: Gra'~ge·-next 'J:'ueld~y' ne.
returned '0 ~h8jr honi.in: LoweUaf-. ni~i·:toworktbe,thirdt.:and fourth 
'~r .peDd~DI ~ few days _, thl hom., . d~pee.: :TbcdepuiJ:~p~ctor'~m 

PAID PaR 

M Kinds'of . "" " 

LIVE 
poutTRY 

, \' 

, .' 

J ..... ALL· 
..• -COC.~ ST .. 

'c...x». •• ~Ls. 
' .. -' .. ~~){ .. 

.: 

of E. A •. jandall. ... be ,'elent for tbia oeoaaion• .,i 
R~ •. -EllellC, Clapp of Nortb~ A delegation ,(ro.Belcb~rtow., a~pto~ will .~pply thlpulpit· of 'he .. attended'tbe. \~.inona. ., Granie .,1-'-. ---,.:.-~.-:._~,--"-~~,:,-,,",,,"~"':';'::";:"':';';:;;';'t; 

Federated' '"hureh ·nest·· Sunday 'mee\ing iilGranb, yeiterday. '- .; 
~orftinl' -There will be DO eTelli.g. . Dr: ~)ede~ick A.. BardweU; baa 
pWjI&Chini senice. ' .eginnin.· S1aIl~. been '·tr~lI.ferrH -'roin.lhe Bal&imtlie' ' 

. day; Boryiees will beh.ldiD'h':Mi1i~rYehoipi\al ~'thti. J;'i1t"oW~" 
Oongr8,~iopal '.houa8 ,of .. wonbip; :0:$: bo.lpi~No,,'5, D~ar 'A.b.m.,~ 

, .' .:wh. ic' 'hM. 'N.' .c, •• t)y.' ,uDderg'on .•. ·'a, N· '0' l·i :.. --, .. ri_ B d· . , .. 0':. aro lila, 'u.-;.'. ar wen ,baI'· 
~rougll.oleaDiDi;.;,.~ . "-atao:th.·rank~feaptain.~: ','. r"ll)~l~ie.: 

Tb8: Oatb?litt, ·~iHi~n .e·WiU.··laol.:>'iI~8,'J~~,HUbbJ";'·jli ~~'io} 
~ .- ' .. ~: .. ~ : . .. ..,'. ,'''. ", . , 

.. 

= 

tlc rrtoum 
1'1l1ter8'\1 1t.'1 -"Cooncl-claAH IIIlltter April 9, 1911i lit, tho pORt~offiC!c at &llllhcrtown, MIISH., 1II1Iler t.he Alit. of Mardi :3, 1 H79 

p : 
.w 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
Friday, ·May 12, 1922 Vol. 8 No.6 

THE OQMING 'Vl~F...li. 

SUNDAY 

MOTHERS' DAY 
'\ 

[7'Cutholic l\[issioll. 
~U\ru-y School, 2' p .. Ill. 

rV"ederlttcd Chllroh. 
Rov. Dow L. HiIli:u'd, PIIStOI' 

Sel'Vices in Congl'egtttional dUI\'llh. 
)(el'J\ing Sorvice at 10.45 a. III • 

~1\dl\y School, 12 Ill. 
. YOIU\{(' Peop~e's meet.ing Itt 6.4.5 

p. 111. "Hmo Call We Help Our 
Clu;rc1l aud Gel· JIelp From It." 
Leaders, MiSHe's l~mma. Dodge, 

hene' Howan\. 
'~.Evening WOl'ship at 8 p. m, 

MONDAY ". 

Gf}W. R. C. meeting with Mrs. 

Charlotte Trainor at 7.30 p. U1. 

.Lectures on Fish and 
Game 

Tho lecture laRt Friday evening 
by O. C. BOlll'nll, ehief warden of 
thB . depnrtllltilnt of fisherieH nnd 
.game in MaMsachl1HettB, wns a most 
intercst.ing one. Thc sp,~akel' snid 
that his offel'ings were R cOlllposi\ion 
of hot ail"and electricity. The hot 
ail' was anything but tlelJilitating, 
howevcr, allll the electricity waR 

used to good I!£feet. 
JvIr. Bourn~ gave his discu\ll'se 

touehes of humol' and originality 
most plellsing. HII evidcntly has 
imhibed oonsiderable tOllie himHel£ 

Carnations 
The loenl unit of the W O\lULn'S 

Auxiliary of the Allierican Legion 
1m ... \I11~de al'rallgelllllutH for the Hnle 
of carnations foJ' !\Iolher'A Day, 

. SlIudny; M:LY 14. The Hale will 
Htnrt Satl1J'Q:LY lLftl'rnooli with a 
hOll!!\! to hOllse ean~aHH hy the luern-
1101'11 and continue throughout the 
evening when 'tbe flowerft wlll be 
801d aI'ouIIIl the husineHB section of 

the town. 
The Auxiliary, n,. plaein, ua 

early order, are enable~1 to Hell for a 
lowel' price than will prl!vnil in the 
nei,hbol'ing cities. It il hoped that 
cverYODe will weal' a flower in 

remelubl'lUloe of mother . 

Mother living, 
Carllati.n \Jriglllt; 
M.other·1 momorial, 
OIU'nation white. 

Grange Notes 
At a Ipelliul meeting 011 TueHday 

cnning the third nnd fOlll'th de
gl'COA were eonfel'J'ed on a clnsH ·0£ 
fil'e candidateH, H. rrc~(:ott Bur
roughH of Boxhoro inspected the 
!;rtlngll. After' the degree work It 

lIooial hoU\' waH enjoyed. 
The next mceting pl'ollliKeS to be 

one of ef;pecial intcrcHt 11.'1 we are L(~ 
hl\ve MI'A. Clifton Johnson of H ... d· 
ley aK "speaker. She will spt·all on 
The Spit'it of the' Home. 111 rA. 
Jobnson is lecturel' of Haml'~hir" Co. 
Pomollit RIIII chairman of the HOllle 

Eoonomics cOlllmibte8 of the state 
grange. AU who know M\'~. ,Tohn
lOP realize that a treat is in ItOI'll. 

Catholic Mission 
.Supper 

TUESDAY 

. hom the woods and sta'cams, which 
led hinl to prescribe the same .medi-. 
cine for his heal'ers. He Baid he 
i1aq talkc(l with a numllcl' of OUI' cit
h.enl during the aftl!1'nooll IIond if he 
was any judge the only thing that 1--·,---,---·-------·---1 
woul(1 put (Jew lifein~o them was 
tLe life of the gl'e.at .outdoors. 

The places !If 8crving may change 
but the Catholic Milllion Buppel's go 
Oil forever. The old town ball that 
know!! no .crel!d, und is open to aU" 
alikc, had the honor of receiving the 
hungl'Y crowds at sUPllel' timo 011 

Weclnesday evening. The han was 
8ufficiently large to accolllodate the 
elLtel':; allIl the talkers an at once. 

07Gl'ange \lllieting at 8.00 p. m. 

a:7"Moviug pictures in Commu~ 

Dity h.all. 

WIWNESDAY 

udrO. E. S. meeting at 8 p. I}J. 

It was .the purpoHe of Mr. Bourne 
to show \vhat bellomes of the fees l'e
ceilled from hunting anll fishing li-' 
cenlles !lnd ,,-by the amount. of the 

. fees hilS" been increased. He !laid 
that ioo,ooo lioenses wert' issued 

American Legion 
. Notes 

last yeau" 

IId~=.1tlid-week meeting of F!lderat- . He said tbat the' f.aot that many 
eel "hU1'O~ , in the chapel at8 p. m. . birds and ush arc becoming, extinct 

.THURSDAY 

Ed warrl Parent, vice post com
mander, has been elected 'p~st com
mandel~ ill place of Stanley DeJwloss, 
rcsil(lIed. R. L. Hlacknwr htU\ beeu 
elected vice pust cUlllm:uuler, St. ... n
ley Bllll:klllel:, chaplain, alld 'V il
Ham Sullivlln a member of the ex
ecutive ellmn)ittcc f,!l' three yea1'l . 

, New tahles II.nd supports bore tip 
the hounties that. abound on Inch 
occasions. The sUlall committee 
.roomll in the hall wl!re used al 
kitchenettes ,,,hile· a supply depot 

waij inllide. 

____ -'--'-----------,. was, the l'eallonwhy. the fish llnd 
g~me cOlllluillsion is clIol'l'ying 011 its 

. The p~ogmm .for the l\Iemol'iai 
day exel'c\ses weye_left ill clmrge o{ 

. : 

SA'rURDAY .. --.. 
~lo'ying piotureR in Com~uni- COIll-

work .. Whel'oali·.the sky was. fairly 
dark with lome bit-dS a .few ·yeal'll a-
10 , oDly a' few a1'C seea ioday.~Some 

b 
. d . l<:I~ward . Parent, . post 

__ '----------.,.-~--I of them, h.' sa;d, call e r&18e In 
confinement aD(l 80me ·caDnot. .lIumder,·· .. FI'edD. Walker, Jr. 

ty ha~t ' .. 

. TODAY' 
~w oman's Missiol1al'y Society . 

of the Congregationalchulicb; with 
Mrs.' A, L .. ,Kendall . at 3 p. m. . 

:T.he speaker Raid that were it IlOt 
. for the fact that a 'goOd portion' of Aubrey Lapolic

c 

R. L. Blackmel' 
; ~he: 100,000 who took out Ucel!sel Wm. F. Kimball 
lalt year were':migbtypoor .shots, \ 
.there ~ou1d ne' be· as much ,arne Senlal weeks. ago tbe LegioD 
left .. tbere is. . pos' off,?l'ed to all)' member of the 

. Mr. Bout:ne said tbat 0. :real sport High school a }lri:£e of five. dollnrR 

_'-----:....--'-'-------~-I .... oDI who killed ganle .8ufficient 'fortbe bellt composition. on' ,"What 
. fOr h~ n!ledli alldtbe~ .lItopped; 10 D~8S it Mean t? lie an' Alllerio~n ?". 
tbat th• :oth~r fellow .might ~ave W 0 expe"cted to lI~e a'real live con-

Q7Meebing of Womltn's --Auxil

i.I'
Y 

of. AUlel'ioal\' Legion ~t 7.30 p. 

m. 

TOMORROW 
; IOm~,~. ,All through· ~ia lec'ure . teBt, for we . tbought: evelY D1em},er, ~.Movi1ig' piliiureK in, Communi- . '. ' . . ' .' , 

li!' liall. ,. .was thiaspirit:of !loingas ol1e ,;ouldwouldwaDt ~ ,xpresl 'hill or' ber 
., ••• rie bl" . . 'ideal iBbe1wero real liTe Ameri-

,BleaidthaUrue 008l8r ••• ion was canil. Bu' oar expectation •. were 

, ;Datelfspolten -For : .. '. ~gibe be~t u81.~the,~hip.11t WI:. DotfDifilled,&II only on. aemberuf 

All if! ullilally the e~se, parties of 
varying \lumbers came from lur
rounding townl.,'to swell the com
pany. Thert! was .. large contin
Itlnt from Holyoke, many of whom 
aSliisted _ ill the Illeatring progra. 
which foU.wed the supper. / 

The program WIl.B val'ie(l i;! lit» 
make-up alld liberal ill its UlUHle: 
All would have received ellcorllS hut 
'be numberll moved on in rapid tiUC-
c!lslio~. )liss Cla1'ku by l'CI!UClit,. 
re,eated at tbe cl08e her !Solo, "A 
Little Bi' .<?~ Heav~n." The full 

prOlralD follow •. 
:Y.iaDo SQlo 11'f.ne Vezilla . 

801Q, ~'An Old Fashionod Town" 
, ' . . Grac," .EgaD 

8e1~, '''If You Lib 11;6, Like 1 Like 
"You'" Claire Vezina 

Vi~lin'Solo Aglles Grima 
Becitatiolh "A .Pilg.im" . . 

Marl: . FinD 

:"M:~y,26 - .... t ,u.ve, -~He pllinted.out,tbat:tllere is the Higblobool, MissA-Uce Boward, 
. ;notgood hunting andfiab.io.g .. 11.0ver·· eared to enter. the coiltest .. 

~~oman's Foroign:II, iIIIionary M~bllletts. Be aaid ~e knew.. We take great pleasure ~n allow-

Seoiettof:lI. iE.'church:fOod· •• e,. ' ..... , . ~ , . . , ", .' "J~D-.\j', ,' ..... " ":"!::~:fm.~nl·.~~~l·1..·~~t.bt~~~h~as:: i~,!C,ou to read this c~mpolliti~n. 8010, IIT~e Swallow" 
(oonOnued on page 3) . 

.' . . .' ... r-~.o ... e ,_ .. w~ 0_ " • -- _. ru.· ~lici.ty.o ... Ui~er 
. Gr·t.dteB',. so,iai :'(J.Dio~ ·:'food . '.iD,·of '~~'ftilUDg Hv'ea\y·five or ,a ' 

. < . -:", .. -~ ,~(~;ti':l.ue4~~ pale~) .. 
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BELCHERT.OWN SENTINEL 

Weillomillg llOlllmittee: Men's and Young Men's Suits .. ... 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Curtis 

, M1', and 1\11'1. K. A. Morse 

JIe).ohertown Sentinel Neighhorhood (1OIIIIIIittee: 
, Rt'T. Dow L. Hillial'd, Ch. 

Newest Sport (GolI) Models pleat~d and belt in baek, 
patch pockets, in the newel?t tweeds and plaids, 
$24.50 29.50 34.50 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx line at $39.50 up. 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

C(!mmOlI. M1'H. H. A. Hopkins 
Federal, MrA. Henry Wit, ' 
Ho. Main, Mrs. DOl'a 13I\1,'dwell 
,TIII'key Hill, M1'8. E. K Gay 

Men's and Young Men's other'suits, $14.50,19.50 up. 
Our Top Coats are at their best, $19.50, 24.50,29.50 

Come it} and let Mr. MacNaughton, show them to you. 
LnwIS H. BI,ACKlIl1tR, Editor and Bluo Mendow and ~au1'(!I, Mrs. A. T. GALLUP, INC. 

publisher 
su nSCRll''tIONS 

One year $ 1'.25, three months, 35c, 
siqle copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. Th~ label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, ' 
the old as well as the new andres!> 
should be given .. 
IMPORTANT - Alllldvertisement!l 
sbould be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M '{liursday. 

This paper on 5111e nt 
J. W. Jackson's BelchertGwn 

The Poverty of the 
World 

The world ill poor. It is poerer 
than we h.ve eve,' known it. H was 
.ade peor by 'he Great War. In 
the early mOllih. of the "'!i at i' " •• 
prophe.ied th"t it could not pOllibl, 
Jalt but a few monthll bwcaulle ibere 
wae not enough money 110 carry it 
0111. But the War went on for year. 
ratlaerdlall for month.. The wealth· 
of the world wa. lIUl·ned up. The 
aations became hankrupt. Gellera-

D. C. Randall " 
NOl,th Main, M1'8. W. K Shaw 
Walnut, MI·8. E. C. Hllwll.1'd 
(JottlLge St .. and Juhillh, lIbs. C. 

W. Morse 
Mnple, ~h's. Hattie Dickill.on, 
Pelham Road, Mrs. H. W. Con

key 
Mill Valley, Mrs. Carl Curliss 

FlowCl' (IUUlllIittee, Mrs. Geo. H. B. 
Gi'eon,'l\liss Lucy Bardwell, Ch. 
Y. P. S. flower committee 

MIlKic committee, E. E. Gay, A. R. 
Ketchen, Mish M. L. Allen 

Ushers, Hal'old Booth, Ch., Theo
dore Hazen, Earl Witt, Watl!On 
Bal'dwe~l, Chae. Sc~tt, Edwal,j 
Gay, Francis Allen 

Regiona~ Meeting 

293.297 High Street, Holyoke 

-PEOPLE WHO KNOW 
TRADE AT 

A. H. PHILLIPS, Inc. 

-,----------~----~'----------------------------------------

What Does it Mean to be an Americail ? 
$5.00 PRIZE ESSAY 

by Miss Alice Howard 
\ 

Prize awarded by Chauncey D, ~lker Post, American Legion 

What does it mean to be an American? If we are Ameri
cans we are granted certain inalienable rights, civil and politi
cal. as the right to peacefully enjoy our earninis, and freedom 
of speech and press. The right to vote and hold office are 
privileges which are as dear as life itself to an American. 

• iions yet imbern will .tagger under 
tbe weight of the debt. There il as 
muoh da.nger in povert, all there is 

in wealth. 

1. regional oonferenoe of the wo
.en'.iiTisioa of the Rep~blican. 
party of )(auachu8eU8 for the 
Franklin and Hampshire, aDd 'he 
fint a.d Sllcond H~mpdeh senatorial 
ciistricts will be ileld in the SUII 

pa.rlor of Hotel Weldon, Greenfield, 
Tue.i.y, Hay 16, 1922, at 10.30 

a. m. 
. The following ill the l)rogram: 

'10.30 a. ttl. Three·mimlse ... po.t.~ 
,from ;oity and town chairmen. 

-

But with these privileges we must assume certain obliga
tions. We ahould not use our privileges to undermine our na
tion. It is our duty to use. our vote, not for wh~t 'money we 
can get out of it, as is so often done, but it should be used to
support the right. If everyone did their du~y the political 
bosses' rule would end and our co~rupt politicalHfe would. no
longer be a blot on our fair name. In holding office the , 
temptation to be corrupt is even greater than in voting. But 
men of Alherica, fortune has smiled on' you and your land., 
How long will Fot\ remain in her favor ifyou,co~tinue h~ your ., 

" 

We must therefGl'e wOl'k.- It ill 
ao time to .hort.n our hours Ol' de
.rease our output 01' diminish •• r 
energy. Bather our work mUlt .be 
more productive, more ,effioient, more 

lkillful. 

11.15 a. m., ~ddres., "aow '0 
Reach the Foreign 'II01'R." 

I ... Wm. Kiler, Boslo. 
11.45 Il. m. Addle.lI, "The States

man, Henry Cabot Lodge!' 
, Mrs. Alber~ .c~ofield, lbld.1i . 

corrupt ways? Let him answer who can. ' . 
\ , 

It i. enly by hard labor that we 
can rebuild what ~he War deNtroyed, 
only by persistent effort that we can 
create what the W ftI' cOJlllllmed. 

,12.30 p. m. Reception '0 GOT. 
Cox, Lieut. Gov. and Mrs. Alvan 

T. Fuller, lin. ·Jam •• D. Tillinr
haHi, ex.cutive chail'lDan women'. 
tlivision Republican state eommittee, 
alld .euatol' LJlllan W. Griswold: 

,Another duty of e~ery American man,' woman 'and child' . 
is the one of'.settinK an example to the strangers 'in our land. 

~ ... 
for if we are disrespectful to our flag and we reproach and, re-

Enry man mUlit work. Tbe pro: 
eluetion must be greater and the out

put muat be larger. 
n will take a long time '0 lepl,aee 

'whall the War ill. few men,hs de
• troy.d. If we are wille we will lee 
tb., tJiIl wealth of tlae world is not 

" 

again burned up through war. 
B. 

An~ual Meeting' 
The a.n~ual meeting 01 the FeiH

ated ehurelt was held in the aupel 
last week Thul'sdar,y evellin.g. The 
followill, otB\lerswere elected for 'he 

eUiui'ag year: 

S.eretary 

'1realurer 

Audi*"r 

Gl'ace Towne 

lin. 8. 1.. French 

K. E. BoJld 

. 1.00 p. m. L1i~eheon at laotel Wei· 

i,n. 
There will be add~ess .. lIy G.ov • 

Ces, Lieui. Gov. Ahan T. Fuller, 
Senato" Gl'iswold and Mrl. Tilliag· 
hut. Mr •. Fuller will .ing. . -

Ticll.ts to the luncheea ue. $1.~0 
• cb. Tholie d.'lIiring ~e.ervationl 
.hould aomillunicate with Mrs. Etta· 
Raudol,b, Dwight, lIa'II~, who i. 
chairman of th. 'Belchertown W 0-

'm.n'. Republicali town cemmittee\ . 

; ...•. l' -. 

vile our leader, the president, how can we expect to make, 
'good citizerts Qf the im~igrants ?' ' . " • -

, 'The brave men who, have, offere~ their lives' in the late 
. war and the wan before it, struggled' that our nation might 
live and "That government of the people, by the people. 
for the people, should not perish ftom the earth." 

Shall we forget their heroism and neglect our. duties', let
ting our government fall,into c~rrupt hands? Let Ius ,united:! 
ly say No r ' And let us resolve "that, this nation under God'" 
win have a new birtl1 offreedom';" That to be an American' 
will alwayi mean, as it means now, an honor aad a,glory. 

, ! . . . .' . . ~ . 

, 
11. H., wbo ,were re~.ntly married, 

. ban tak~~' up their relidence' in 

"ba~ ... as previoa.ly tbe 01app.om •• 

.te~. \,' '. '..' " .' 
, TIl ere 'will be It m.etin, of the 

No' FiresYet~·, 

Town Items 
W oman'lI aux!liary of tbe .AIneri~ 
LegioJl, th~' nellinKat 7.30. The 

111'1, (,. L. Ra.~dall of Lowell hall ,auxilia.r are plaDni~, to ule the 
the honor ef haTlug beeD .lected re- 'd 'f' th' tl' -_. 6- • ,/ , p"oce. 8 ,0 e .Cld'na o ..... - paJ 

Si~.e the recent)aiD. f_at ·w ..... ·, 
den Faireltil4 baa been· illluinl:'~ 
mit8 for fire. bot Wedn •• day lui .. :. 

. ceived WQrd buin th.' .tate a.dle&" 
tie!! not io.lsBQe any . .:uoreper-n.-, 
and te reeall all tholl. 0.'. . 80 $be. 

, \ ' 

'law ie It ill •• aDel \ .... bfii'e. ,or -J .. 
other.ire. ar.' Dot .tlow.~le: ~or.:· 
"twiJrdlnJ'aiiollUj ie au.eri'J,er:, 
.wa .• ~.&.",' :',:'::,' ,",::: 

,'> 

,ent of th. Low~ll chapter, D.,A. R. ,:'f ' 'tL '<'b·l.i ',', 1 1." II , '.... G B f ' h' ... 'd ,or.e,~ 1 .rllll I uncue. ,on, 61.0-
'.. • utton.. t 111' town an rial 'D " ..... 

lIis. Mild.itl A.Proator.of (Derrl,' ay. 

,/ I 

.,. 

., ; 

BXLCH •• TOWN SJtNTINBL 

QUALrN and· SERV1CE 
\ 

High School Notes 
Pl'incilllLi Allen haH l'ecQntly re· 

cllind notice f~'ol1l "II! KOOl'6tl1ry of 
the New 1<~lIIIg1a'nd Oollp.ge Entmnce 
Cel,tifillate Boal'd that the certifillitto 
privilege of ·tlae locm\. high Hchllol has 
heon extended for u. IJel'iOll of threo 
years to elld Dec. 31, t92,l, In 
view of tI\(' lIize of the school and 
the fcw who are gl'ndulLted, this priv
ilege is much appredat¥d. ~o far 
Ilone who have heen certificate!i 
have been required to leaTe college 
Oil accounb IIf heing down in theil' 
work. Those who are intending to 
enter next yeal' IIll18t elll'titinly at
tend to ltUsincss that 110 failul'e llIay 
iliaI' our I'ecord. 

Inomher~, when' YOIl entel' the l'O".1 
look fol' youI' tag ora the me III bel'
libiphoal'd ami take it off dUl'ing 
the meeting. Beal' in mind that 
you are IL lIlemher of une tealll or 
tlle othel' and thll killli of HllPpOl't 
lYOIl give youI' tell III will lietel'mine 
to HOml:' degree the failure QI' Illle· 
HeSH of it. YOIl will he definitely 
informed aa tcdhe points one may 
win at thc next Dleetirrg, HU make 
it a point to he there.' It will count. 
h hnK been l'uTJIored thnt eaeh memo 
bel' of ihe 100Hing Hide will he oh
liged to put un slime stunt at an 
entel'tailllllent given in honlJl' (If the 
winners, the I'eal penalty, howevCl'; 
you will have an OpPol'tllnity to de
cide ullon Sunday night. So evel'y
hody out allli show that, !Y0ll "lire 
th"I'c" when it comell to B contest. 

TEL. 73 

GUESTS: What a lovely roast 0/ beef you have/or dinner. 

HOSTESS: 'Yes, I always gd them at As/mlgrclI's market. 

Why don't you enjoy. the same 
pleasure as this hostess? 

We have some Extra Fine Be~f for this week-end. 
, , 

GENUINE SPRING LAMB, NATIVE PORK, AND 

SMOKED MEATS OF ALL KINDS. 

. BERRIP:S ARE CHEAPER AND BETTER THIS' WEEK. 

SPINACH CUKES LETTUCE 

TOMA'l'OES 
NEW CABBAGE ASPARAGUS RHUBARB PINEAPPLES 

\.2 qts. Fancy Wax Beans 35c I 
C. F. ASPENCREN 

OatholicMission 
Supper 

(continued from pag~ 1) 

Mary ~uUi'f&JI 
S~lo, "Sing 0." G. Griffin 
Solo, "A Little Bit of Heaven" 

R. Clar)t 

Solo,·"Good Night" 
Se:a:teUe, "Perfeot Day" 

G. Joye. 

E.'ire eompaay 

At the close, ,Father 'McGrath of 
BoadlVille thanked the people for 
their alBist&nce . and' pa'ronage and 
UaTited them aU to attend the lawn 
partJ whioh will be held during J u-
ly 'or Augu.t., ") 

Father MeGratb paeiously aoted 
the hOlt daring tohe "I!Te~i!lg, while 
Mrll. Gal'TeJ and .hel' loyal' assistan'lI 
saw to,it tltat 'he lIub.tantial ,.hinls 

01 life were proTided. . , 
Th. hall wu beautified with flags, 

b.utin~ and fl.w....' . 

Tllesday in company witI, Mr. Mead. 
He will remain Keveml weeks villit

'ing relatives ill Otis while tbere. 
.Mrs, Mary Shumway has return

ed to hoI' hOlllo after I\s~iHting in the 
home of MrlJ. Elmer Pp.eso. . 

Earl and Clyde Williams of Mon-
80n, formerly of this tUWII, ca.lled on· 
friends and relatives here last Sun

dri.y. 
E. F.· Shulllway is experimenting 

under the direction of Massachusetts 
Agl'icultul'al'Collere with two kinds 
of spr'Lyinr; flOlutionll for Hcab nnd 
aphis in his McIntosh orchard, the 
two kinds being used side hy sifl.e to 
learn their relatiTe :tlCrits. 

~iss Ethel K,..ymolltl of North
amp~n vi.ited Miss' Gladys Gay for 

the· week·end. ) 
A delegation of nine .from Turkey 

Hill attended Pomona grange- at 
Granbylallt week. The nex~ mlolet
ing will be held ali Belcbert4?wn, June 
1st. " , 

Also from the State Board of Ed
ucation word haM IHlen received that 
we aro placl:'d in "Class B" for Nol'· 
mal Sehool entrlLnce on certificate. 

Town Items 
Rollwell Anen, the real estate 

dealel', hall lIold his home on North 
Main St. toB. A. Chadbourne of 
Grea' Barrington and will movp. 
June 1 to a newly acquired property 
in West Springfield. In bUlline8s 
bll will be associllted with the Spring
field Brokerage Co., of 26' Main 
St., Spl'ingfield. 

The special 81:hool building oonl· 
mittee has awal'ded the contract for 
putting up the graded schoul huild-
ing to W. W. Davill of Springfield 
at a price_of S 26,66a.od It iii HUp
pOMed that the contract was signed 
yesterday. The'\terms specify com
pletioll by Sept. lat. ,The Davis 
Hl'm is the onc 'contl'actin, fOl' the 
S 250,0()() Agllwam Hchool baildlllg. 

Tbo Woman'~ Relief Oorps .will 
me~t with MI's. Charlotte Trainor 

, a 7 .30 p. Ill., Mon.a)', May 15. 

A TCry illl}lI'eHHive induotion lIen
ice was held lRst Sunday night in 
the dlapel by the Y flung People. 
Four Rssociate meIJIbel's namely, 
Marjorie Ayres. D. Hazen, H. 
Aa-chambault, and o. Davi. heeame 
active. One, GladY8 Tel'willigill'. 
joined aB all aBsociate memher of 
the C. E. WatHon Bardwell con
ducted the lervice with the aSlLilit
anoe of Theodore Hazen. The 
meetinl{, in which all took a pl'omi. 
Dent part, eloBed by singing, "Bllst 
be the tie that binds," as all pre-
.ent shook the haadl! of, and wel
comed, the new members. 

H 

Trains 
Daylight,Saving Time 

BOSTON & MAINE 
Dally SundlllJe 

To Boston 6.50 a. m. 6.44 a. -- . 
., 3·.45 p. m. 5.32 p. ~ 

To Northampton and SpringfieW 
DaDy lundaJ· 

11.35 a. m. 12.26 p. m. 
9.18 p. m. '4.51 p. m. 

TUrkey Hill Items 

Mrs. J.B.Knight entertained 
Sunday MI'. ani 'Mrs. Bal'ker and 
Mr. and'Mrl. Ackir, all of Spriag
fi.ld. lira, Barker IUId M;rB. Ro,ers . 

Bartlett Green had as pellt duro spent ThUriday with l\1ra. Knight: 
ing the Palt week;· JuJiior Shum· . }lr;. J. B.' Kuight anel daulhter 
way. E:.riday they were entertained Kathleen spelllt several da.ye ill 
at lin. J. R. Newman'. in honor of SpriDJf,it'ld lalt week. , 
Butt.tt'li fourteenth birtbcl.y. H. F. Potuam and family vilited 

S 112.00 bas been cleared for thlll 
cbapel fund by reason of ih~ silk 
bags returned and the rellent 8upper 
tbe proceeds of which w~nt for that 
purpll.ol. _ It il expeuted that '~ .. e 
will be further receipts. which will. 
make th~ fund stilt lal'ger . 

CENTRAL VERMON:I' 

naD, 
To Bn.aeboro " 

WeekDa)'1I 

9.10 a. In. 

M1'II. R: L. Bridgaan has opelled 
hel' hOllle for the summer. 

-'.00 p. m. 
To New London 

Weekna,. 
10." .. in.' 

~ 4.41 p. m. 
C.: B. Green attended Thunday.. at A.K. Paine's in Ludlow on Wed. 

demonltntion .iasa" ,inD by the nesiay. . ", ' 
Eu\era Ele"tria Li,bt ~Oo in Spring- M. E. Oldll of Grai.!IbY il8.ttiDl'a ~ 

• Be". Dow L. Hilliard of Ening 
will begin his palltorate here nex~ 
Sunday; coming he"e for preachin, 
only· until. parsonale facilitie8 ar, ill-

1 
_______________ -=-:..... ________ __ 

read~n.~I~.,' '., '1 

fieli r.l,tlve-· ~ tb~ WiIlia-KoicM lar,e orchard .. oi, apple • ~nd ,.aeb 
.n,ine UI~ ;11. Mr. '0"-'n'8 U,hti., UMI. H. F. Putnam baa co~pl'eted ' 

\ ' 

, plan.. He was McOmpanied 'bJ . K.. ,the job of .yDami'ing tb.. hoi.. for 
L. s.luiaidL .• ;, '. tbe ~ne •• · ,~ . ' ~. ' , 'Y. P. s~ to:start COD

test 
• C., •• Gr.e. *"ok third' prise for . Misll O""a M.,Sp~rlll, '1rho,~~r the 

'fie fliDnie.t dre •• eel man at ~ III~ laat ,twelve y.an. baa .~el!. liyin, 
qll:erad~ ball in Ludlow, ,.nhr W~. ".,~ith ~Mrl. Olar!,; Lmco,ln.1 now mall· 
ne.da), evenia,. - mg bel', bome wlth her br~ther, Geo; 

G. I. Mead oi 'WinahMter miMt! Sparkl of Baffalo. M18a Spar". 

n will be of interest *" the- mem
lien of the Y. P. S.,as ~eU .. ·oth·· 
eri who are Dot already aw~ of the 

"faot,' that begin.inl nlXt Sunoy 
" < nigh. theSabaaume-Ail'jdane ClOp· 

. ... ~ bepDl. TlaoHof ,..u· whom 

at Ne,r Mead i~ th~ week while 'left town in February. 
" ' " "\ 

'pallinl 'b"UI ....... Hr~ JlaMaahu·· 
"""n a 'uia"'Wip· . i . • ,',. .: 

F •. ~~ ·~1.r~;r.~~~~ . ()~te~ 
• ~ ",.i. " < ,", ., • '. 

... ' 

, . 
",-"-

ChaSe .H. T odt 
Culfl~ 

" and Floral Desips 
Cemetery Pans a SpeCialty 

Pi'ompt' and Free 
. . Delivery, 
. Tel. ~ W, Granby Road· 

So. BADLEY FALLS 

-:' /. 
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This Bank Issues 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 
-'MONEY ORDERS 
LETTERS OF CREDIT 

AND DRAFTS 

Make use of them~whenever the occasion deI!lands it 

WITH BANKING FACILITIES 
second to none, and a desire to furnish a safe and 
helpful service to a,ll-why not have your Checking 

Account with this bank? 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 

Holyoke, Mass .. 
_. __ ._--_._--------- ---'-

ClM8i11edAds 

All I\dVel·\.iBtltlHmts mulor thiB hood· 
ing, inRllrtlll\ ill nile iSHIIC fol' Olle 
(lllut a WOl'd. (I nit,ia~\K and IIIUIlI.B 

OOUllt nil wOl'ds.) No dllll'ge lCHH 

tlUlIl 2(; (lentH. 

ATTENTION Ii'ARMgRS-Now 
is I\. good, tillie, lief o I'll the uUlly ~ell' 
son Rot. ill fOlI you (wd yotll' l\OWH t.o 
get 1\~'luninl,C(1 with ii "U nivol'BII\ " 
MilJ{hlg JllIlchinc. Nothing you mUl 

install on yOlll' far III win 1my YOll lUI 

well or give IllO~) Hutiflfltet.ion tbltn 
onc of thel~ milkm'!!' Many of the 
heHt herdH in tho U niterl Stltt.CII Itl'e 
heing millccd with l\ "Univel'Hnl ". 

\V. C. Lillcoln, Agllnt, 
'Wnl'e, l\htflH. 

-----------------
FOR SALlt~-One two·hol'~1l di~(\ 
clllth'atol', Olllt sidc hm plow, O'l~ 

auttl tl'uiler. 

'fHIt 

BroWri=Stevens Co. 
Monwnenls, Headstones 

and Markers 
I,etterillg 011 erected 1ll0ll\UlIlllltll 11 

Specialty 
Ol/l/[Cr: AND DlSPI,AY HOOMS 

HiD Plf!aHant St. Northnmpton 
'l'elephone ,1952-J 

-.--.--.. ~.~-- .. - .. -'------<---

Clark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

H0I4YOKH, MASS. 
. 'I'd, 1531:. . 

(fiut 1l1hll111'rn, )!u""ruL Bl1rtt 
Ull" l»!rbbht!.'l1 

---_ ... ---_ .. ----_._-----

CJ]rjd@mans' 
~. --

Ice Cream Supreme 
Sl)(\~iul service for wcddlngs; partics, ctc. 

P lJ RI TAN Send Us Your Order 

F. G. BuLton, "Clapp .Pluce" 
------_. __ .. _---___ ---1 

TAKEN- fl'om Belchertown D1Bn 
at fire Mn:y 1st, t\1'O hoes, onll sho,.· 
e1. Owners can have Bame by 

provi ng property. 

Tel. 221-M-Revcrsl! charges 
Palmcr;·Mass .• or. our dealers 

, ..-' 

EN'~'[I~Itr~' SA'r~~FAC'l'O~'; WORK 
The Super Phonograph 

Pt.A VS All RECORDS 
without hlur. twang or screech 

-l\lusic Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the di fference between lOU' 

_ and noise. This is an ex
elMeive, paten ted feature, and 
CIIIlllOt lJ~ ulied by any otHer 

aranufacturer. 

Be SUre to hear the PURl-
·TAN at 

NOW 
W.·~. Atkina, 

So. Amherst, Matll. 

. Outside alld hlsit/{! f'ail/tilll{ 
alld PajJer!lIll1gitll[ 

AKuuL fol' \lURch Qnnllty ]'apor at plll'ulllr 
. prlccM 

We Offer You A 

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT --;~R S:~;=-~:~~~--;:~:~-- Telo· EDWARD 
s. WA.RD 

of ,hone 
D. C .. RAndall, 

34-12 Seasonable Plants 
and 

Flowers 

Get Yours Before They Are 

'Gone 

WE CAN PLEASE YOU 

with both 

~lower and Veg
etable Plants 

TRY US 

;l:Gll:STON 

--_ ... _- _ .. ---------------
screen fully IIl'Ovcd the statement. 
Wild anima\~ were "ca.ught" iu their 
nlttive haunts, showing their habits 

an(1 modll of life. 
A uurobe,' oil slides wel'e taken Itt 

_he statll hatcheries, of which thel'll 
u.rl) a number 'in tllll comlllonwl~l.Llt\(. 
The way eel'tain fish al'e cllu~ht iu 
la1\ wa.ter 1~lJ(l, shiI1lled to: fi~h aud 
game cl\lhs for stocki.ng inlli.nd hodies 
of' fre81~ water was lIioet int(lre~tirig. . 
, Iu' fl\Ot lilel'o \vere no (\\\11' spots 
anywhel'e, I\t'll' Itn)'one~l\(-! h;ves na· 
ture !tml the \lenutiful wou1dlmve' 
been intensted. -" ; , 

Mr. Bourne's cloBing llictures were 

of .lol·est ,fires, whic~ w·ert!'. quite.' ap· 
. proprillo~e eensilIel'ing the great dam· 

agereceiltly done by them, •. It.is 1\ 

TAXI SERVICE. 
DAY 'OR NIGH'!' 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Rellsonable PriCI!S 

Fred O. Mich~ 
Tel. n 

:'·w·as 
. ' . 

··a·ro t . . . 

:wll1 
Pay 11igh Prices 
. .' For 'AiCKinds 9£ .' 

l.iv.~ P,Gultry,-
Pbl~lIp!1'lItJc.lr~; Belobertown, 1\I11111.,.or·.· .' . 

,. 

fact •. hlllmid, that m~liy 'forest fil'ell' ·.relophilito·orlo~VoYourordCr8,"t A~'H, . 

al'e dh'ectly truceable to huntl'l'S and ',' . .' . , p _ 1_------.-..... ------I fishllrmen. The Ipeaker said to pUB . ,B. SUPfRMAN 
Highest rices LectureB'on'Fish and lb. wo.d .Iong to ., •• "Iul ... lb. " ......... ...... ....... , ...... , .. 

. . . Game '.' .ext fellow .c.n i~jure yqur' reputa. --;-.-".~~-~---.-:-.-
I _ :ti~n·all'l\ 4lportama'n; an(l, nO.t only A 'T' "f' ,". . ' .. 

(oonUnuOd fro~. >:<g. 1) : lbo~ bnttk; .. n~ •• d .. "", IhoY,,},. ."'..... ..oster. 

J. W.Jacksonts 
----_._-------------

tne Gardener 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds' Of 
LIVE . 

POULTRY 

J.SMALL 
98 CQCH&A)T ST. 

CHK'DPD pALLS 
Tol.I93-)( 

hnnd .. 
d 

mU" I", .~d&y., 'hu.tiag lliinll" .po""m'"· a..'.in", .... ;d ·In. . '.'. . Dl!Nl'IST . 
. and !Ioblng. 8. th't .... U. gam. .14', Boo'" :u,g'do .t.· ..... ,...... Qffi<e In 'Am.ri"'n. J,eg;~n ~m;. '. 
... y h' pl.ntyin t.h;.· Tlolm.,. •. )he ..,.;, .i ih. Ia .. , I .. lb. , .... ii,b., . .~ou,; ~ •. ;.:u~ • •. .... <, 
iooreuing number of Bportlmen C.m-laws ",eri mai~becaUfle of' clII'tain ' ." " , 
ing in mallei i" imperative tb~\ the ocniditionll tbat bad arill~n. Hellai4 ·enti'led. '. '.' . ' 
•• pply be kop' up. Wild Ufe, banot to cnc.ul'age ihe man' whQ:i1l try.·- Thelec.turew&s f~e a.idy,.~8. g~v. 
saill, II not to be. found neal' .ities. in,' \0 get "he"e~t.onhe game w~d- ,enundeJ·'beau.pice·~' of tIle ~l\f,~ta· 
, Mr. BOUfnealso saiHha.t h. koew"eo. In fact Mi·.· BOUl'IiC'. policy . come' Foxi'Rod'i&n4Glln' ~lub; :w.

ho 

.omespor,smen wh~ receivei j~t as ,,"as to illit spOrtsmen. on th~ir briDor,- ",loe interlBt~d iil-k~eping ~he '\'f~ds,.: 
m .. ~)' 'brillll,»Y: gottini .bo~ witk, a 80tu' .he~lih~y wen' oU,tfora trip' .Dd.~lcl.mli iri,,'bievi~inUy"'8~,Q(lk~O,' 

.. ca:m~ra."lIwi'h_~,g.n .. S~me 'of bis they .,rould.boluis.tly' ask tbemselv~s:" s"::\'liait~.r.'iuay;be'eno~g~:~hd;·;~tU. 
pl__ .. bi" h. th"" ,0. Ih~ .. to ........... howmn.oh 'bei .. ~ .,....,. ..... . '.' .... : - . ~---, 

:'-.. .,' 

, 

own tnlittc 
F.JIltol'l..'f\ M f'Coond-elnMfI matter ~il 9, 191.5 Itt the pOHb-offico nt Belchcl110wn MIIJl~ undel' the Act f..... I Q laDl\ _ . ..'" ,,0 _I\rc I 0, . a, 17 

, .. 

.= 

Tail OOMING WEEK Gets Valuables 
the loes "all comparatively 91l1all. 

By means of the fire tl'uck the blaze 
Will cxtinguillhed, . 

B. H. S. Wins 

6-5 
I 

SUNDAY 

~ic Mission. 
~1 School, 2 p. Ill. 

lIIrTede1'\\ted Church. 
Rev. Dow L. 'HiIliard, pllstO» 

....,;e .. in COllgl'ega'ional oIIUl'oh. 
-.nin« Sentee at 10.46 n. m. 

SundAy School, 1.2 1Il. 

. Yoong People's mooting at 6.45 
p. 111. "Groft/iilg a Charader
The Growtlt." Lcade,'s, Mrll. Lew· 

The hJuse ot Geo. Chapin on thG 
state road waR hroken in'o Siltur· 
day e.ellin,.allli a lllllnbcr .f val
uable!! tnken. After Iiuppel' Mr.' 
Chapill wellt to llall 011 Ml'. Cr(JII\lY· 
When he . returned, I~hout 9.aO, he 
fOllnd his watch, chain, Hingl\! IHu, 

reI Rhot gun and 527 millsillg. 
~lJ(~ police were notified but no 

.lewlI wel'e loft hy tho hl\V breakers. 

Missionary Meeting 

A special program WILS J'cndllrcd 
nt the meeting of the \Vonmn'", 1"01" 

eign MiHHiona,'y Rociety of the M. ]<~. 
church in the chapel TueRda,. aiber. 
1I00n at 2.30 o'clock. The miesion· 
ary looiety of the Oongrllgat!onal 

'I'llo n. H. S. baseball team came 
out r.trbng In tholr flrat game of 

tho nnason wben they handed Now 
Salem Academy a 6·ij beating. 
Fitzgerald's nnehu.ttlng. Including 
a thre(~haBe hit with all bases full, 
nnrl J(roll's catching were the faa' 

tures. 
During H,'.· Chapin's I\b8enCC Il. 

is :BIl\ckmer, Minnill SqllireA. ' 
~EvellinK' Worship at 8 p. m, 

MONDAY 

Cl\l' was seen Slopping at tho 1,\aeo 
b, JlIlHHers by, but all no I'Dpicionll 
were e.roulled, tile n\lm1>81'1 .. ere of 

course, not ."cureu. 

ohu.rch W8ft invited. 
The program epene<1 with a song, 

after "hich aamc the lIr.ripturo rend· 
ing. Colored pa.per bluehirdH pro· 
b'uded from the bluebir(l cake. A~ 
theRo were irawn, the ,.erse8 on each 
were read. Prayer waa offered by 

The homo tenm had !lye Fresh· 
men aubstltutes, and considering 
that the opposing toam was much 
henvlor, B. H. S. played an excep
tionally fine game. The next gaIile 
Is scheduled for Friday, the 19th, 
'wlth nrlmflelrl playing here. 

, 
(TSpecinl town meeting in town 

hall at 2 p. m. 
rT Oommunity Cluh meeting 

a_ the home ~f Ml'I. E. E. Sarg~nt. 

·.fU1<~!;DA ,. 

IGf"Exhibib at W allhington 80hool 

at 2.30 1J. I'!l. 
(FMoving pictures ill Comlllu, 

aity ball. I 

Wjl~DNF.SDAY 

IJ7Llldies' Social Union thiml',le 
pltl'ty with· Ml's. J. R. Newman, 

THmisDAY 
~-!Week ineating of Fedel'a~ 

&d ohuoh iu tl!e' eb&pel at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY· 

GrWoman's It'oreign lIi.sio~&ry 
Sooiety of M. E. "huroh food •• le 
ill velltibule of ~. church &~p. 
m. 

. Town Meeting 
Monday 

There will he a flpecial town meet· 
ing Mondny afteJ'nooll at two o'clock 
to considel' the fonowing articles: 

Art. 1. To cho08o It moderator 

to pre8ide at sllid mee\iug. 
. Art. 2. To iCe if the town will 

,.ote to mise Mid a~pl'opl'iltie n BUill 

of money to defray itl apPol·tion. 
I . ment of the expenHe to bc lIaeurred 

in the consu'uction of :,. bridge over. 
the Swift river to l'tlplnce the so
ca.1h,d Chapin bridge. ' -

Art. 3 .. 'ro Bee if the town "ill 
vote to rai~e and 'apllropriatc a S\lm 
of mOD~y to meet the n~edB of tlill 
For~.t Warden's dcpart~~nt ill tbe 
.fighting of f«est fires. . 

Hrl. Longle),. 
A ftbory, "ChineMII Boy. and Gil'll" 

was read hy 'Mis!! Gertrud" Story. 
Theil .he lIlisftionary HeallLd", "WhRt 
i8 Requircd of Ua?" "asllcned. 
}Ire. Raymond Gay read questions, 
the answers to w"ich wel'e te be 
founr! tucke(l betweell the green pa· 
pel' IQaf ·an(l Hegl" placed thel·eon. 
Membel'l who p.rtook read these 

-aD.1I'UI • 

. An in.ereating feature pf the pro· 
gralD ~IUI a large sketch on papel·. 
!leI'. was represented a missionary 
f~Cling the obstaclee. of illiteracy, ;~. 
norailce, evil cllltoms, cvil IIlliritR, 
etc., all he taklll! up his worll. 'rllue 
ohstaci.,a vani.bed, bowner, Ilnd hOIl' 
pitals, schoo). and all .th. otber al. 

Mothers' Day Ob

served 

Mothers' day was appropriately 
obRerved at the Federated church 
on Sunday. At the mornl~g ser
vice (l. committee from the Young 
peopln's' Society was at the door 
to give flowers to those not hav· 
Ing them. The newly called pas' 

tor; }iev; D. L. Hilliard of Erving; .' 
alluded to the significance of the 
day Ilt this se'rvice and prtached a 
special Mothers' day sermon in 
the evening. The communion ser· 
vIce -formed a part of the morn-
Ing worship. The_ church was dec
orat 1(1 with flowers in keeping with 

Mothers' day. Exhibit l(ext Tuesday lies repmcuting !\ hjgh~r typc of 

. _ There will be an 'cxhibit 05 the life, took thoi~ places. Thon over' 
work' don. by the 4 H club'of W a8h~. .n wal tbrowrl tbe er •• s of Chris" -------------~ 
lngtoll .cbool at ·the .80hool room, tlil!r.deeminl power. . 
nexp 'rue.da1Iaftcrn~n.t 2.30 The eight girl. who r •• ponded to 
o'oloek.· Speakers fr"J;l the Iltate the qu"ti~n, '·W".t .han we do 0.-

Lend Helping Hand 

..d tbe 00110g6 at Alllh,rot will be: -bout it?" .were \he fo~owi.g; ,Lal:!t Friday evenIng a number of 

'-_--::--______ ~.:.----I preBellt. t I - ~ .M-l' ori. A-era BI·bl. rue c ~wners responded to the Invi· 

All iaterested jn tbe 11'0* .... e ';J 

B h 
'Aid '. h _ ta.tion of one of our Citizens to 

lIordiaUY"in.itet toaU,nd. . - ut . 1"... - flag 1 __ ---------'------1 Dorothy Klmhall IUD gather at tll:e Park View after sup' 

SATUapAY 
~o:ving pictUI·es in' Co~mwU-

t hall. . , " . . 
. y .. 

TQDAY 
Il7BMebaUonthe park~ .. · .: 

aenruie:Al
on 

: .tar per and take a hand at transport-

Flre.atthe Park.View ~lea~o~Gliy o&ndlo
i 
hng some of the. iumber' fr~~ the 

"o~"Howarel' . . foot rule _otel barn to the premi.:es of Ur.·· 

__ -,-~ ___ .;.;..-..:.::--.:..-:.--I A ..... row., e.eape, from .. lIerioM -

. T

. 0' 'MODRO' Dr - .Do'-"by'~. '-"k.er :.lot:e· Haes!l6rt of Blue Meadow where .~ . w & • .eollrrlMf'.' 'be ,P." View •• ' .va &aU 0 . . _ . . . \. Glady. _HazeD . CI'088 the 'latter is to erect a new houso 

. ~Y. P. S.· bo!!uell. ~'i.1i 
and Booial

'
ia.cliapel'8t8p. m.\ ' . 

. ~Moriiig piOtUreR in Communi- T_ICl.j afternOOll. Whell tbi cook . . . I 00 the site. of tblit !'ee~ntly t:w-n· .' . 

t...ball. • ... ' .. ,,::.~.'. ".took· .. ~ff.li~,i~ei:.ko'oll'._up -' . . . ' " ~. ..' MoO. Gof .... _.t -""..... .";I ... n. nino "nok I..... ...'" 
___ -=--__ ;.;..........:..-..:--"-..:...:...--1 .flae;~d :b"Dttho'woO~w.rli'" the prep'- .dOled w~'b·tbe ,.I~nJ'- ~n' 'alall,~ere traD.por~(r-Quit,! 

J)~tetI S'PCIJreIl:~' ... _.01 ..... ton ........ ;"u.· ''l'll,p ....... YOo_nt .... ,to ..... .0 ....... ' oI .... pIe ....... ,1 to b ...... '.: 
. .' ,.IDg •. "'11.,,10 .. ofl.' on_'''' IWV, Theen,u-e-program Wall b 'charge. load .. d unload.the trucks. ,This . 

,J.neg . ,._f~o. ·Baffor ~~ pr.mp' of lin ... Ga:y .nel .... tiD,-.;£.nader-, .. m .. 0Y ••. ,ent to help' "' •. r.-, Ha:...·--. ' ••• :,,' 

.17 Liidl.i lIO~ol ,Ii';;'" fOod '01 ~'" _..... . "'.' - • ..,... _.'::h. '.~;_'_ c .• 7. '. ' .. :;, •• c ': .,.' ...•. _ .....".. ~. /I' .• ti··nJ
.··,T ..... 8i.era ID ad~Uon ·It!.<&be::' .. esponse .of '~;i" .. _ ' _ _ piNal .... ,' 'ilae. .fir" _. ,,-kt p. V_I doll .. 0 '. • ' ' , ,." ,.,' . .. .:1Uel7; ... cI,~.w.' •• &ec:I·Mre.,..... lmm'iclu...:neijh}Nm, who .... :~:, 

. .'. .' ':'~,"'i\w"~:;>""';""'-<i/': -",,-.,.::~~ ., " ' ...... , ... . 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in BQlchertown 
every Friday 
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SELCHERTOWN .SENTIN~L 

Men's' and Young Men's Suits 
Newest Sport (Golf) Models ple~ted and belt in b~ek, 

patch pockets, in' the newest tweeds and plaids, 
$24.50. 29.50 34.50 \ 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx line at $39.50 up. 
Men's and Young Men's other suits, $14.50, 19.!.5o"up .. 
Our Top Coats are at their best, $19.50, 24.50,29.50 

Come in nnd let Mr. MacNaughton show them to YOIl. 

A. T. GALLUP, UifC. LItWIS H. BJ,t.CKMUR. Editor aud 

Publisher 
lronSCRJPTIONS 

with oihofl, nDd then redistribute 
tlle families, trying to take into oon· 
.iderntion who wel'e friendl and iD 
",hat oombinations }lropriety would 
be llliut IIhooked. That kind of 
wOI.k hal cell.cd; we now think of 
hOllSC8 1111 being cmptied by the ,en· 
eml exodUR of which I shull later 
spcnk. Now my houling uctivitiel 
coniine themselves to renting build· 
inlll for tho Ncar Eallt, rentil1g IIInlll 
and repairing bOUIle8 belonging to 293·297 Hiih Street, Holyoke 
orphanR, and, in the aame line, tend· 1-"---------------------·----------

Oue year" 1.25, three months, 35c, 
si~lc copies, 5c 

Look at the LabeL 'rhe label OIl pa
Jler or wmppet" tells to what date 
JNI1lIIent is made 

lu requesting cilange of address, 
tile old as well 1\6 the new address 
should be given. 
I14POR.TAN'r - A11l\dvertisClllellt~ 
should be in _.Wedneeday night; all 
news items by 12 14 Thunday. 

'rhis paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

iall to the variaul miuion bui)iingfl 
with the ellception of the college. 
Blelsed ... u tho poor, for they do not 
wony about their wealth. 

All ~you peopla probably know, 
money for reliof hab ieen Kllrionllly 
.out down, and thrcatell8 to disappear 
altoi,ether. Fl'om the papers which 
mallalo to gel throuMh to UII, it 
would B6em tlh"t Russin ill much in 
the ptibllo cye and is gatherinll in tho 
Ameri •• a rouble. W tl .re glnd for 
RusBia that IIhe oall lIo helped, but De 
.ure tllat there ill no greater Deed in 

PEOPLE WHO KNOW 

TRADE AT 
.. 

A: H·. PHIL~IPS, Inc. 

Letter from Turkey· 
. nfJ jollowinr letie,. WtlS 'w,.ille" 

MO.rde 9 j,.om Ma'tls", Tu,.jey, 6:1 
W,... S. Woolworlh, Jr., whose ja
Iher was onCl/_slor oj I"e B,I,II,r-. 
lowll Congregational ,'mrch.Tie 
leller 7IIas addrtsstd to Ih' Unit,d 
elmre;' o/Bridg'epor' whiC/z sl1lll/;'" 
10 11Jrjey. Tlfe i,lIer Kives a glimpll 
oj his fJv,,.y·tlay lift in the Far Easl. 

that land of wan~, !leI' per80n, ttlao 
there il i. Mal·ash. You 108, uatil 1------------------
about the middle of lalt December There is no slwin.. Wool wOl·k ill . h.ld a May B&8ket lIooial Sat.urday 
.b. roadl were oloBld to Armenian Ilii. Spinning hfl~ been stopped. •• .nniug wi'" an atteDdance .f .ear· . 

ha~el, anll when they opened, peo- There ill on. !Dan in town who, ly 8ixty. The ,ror
am 

conrdstea of 
pIe wlto had long been ,!,aithag to go himself a man of property, has been readiugl aDd 'peeial mUllc aft_ 
fer businl" and other ... asoas, atart- tlustee for latilfl and banding worth which basket lunchei'were serve •• =-.. 

Id out.. Thia fairly 13rge i'IUP gaye thllllsan'ds. Be is li~ing in .. garret Fleury'8 or'lhest.ra . of Thrall Binu 
impetus t.o t.h. dellire for ohaage -in ODe cOIner of the same. Near furnillhed millie f.r _.clancinl· Ie. 

What am I deing? In the way 

'which is everywhel'e found, and lal',e :K.lb Imt a doorway 'in a' t.he foot oJ cream wtl8 Bernd. 
number.s of Armenianil are .till tlle stairs-whtch op.n8 outdoo,.. )lisl Glady. Gay 'en~rtainld for 
leaving. As one peril on ellprelled The wiDiow,. have no ,IRS', anll 'he week·end MI.. Louile Leoa ... 

it., "All the world is going. Therll when the wind blowtl, the wood..,. of II. ~: 0., Amherst. , 
mllst lie .ome l'eason. I will go, .huttlu have 'te be Iloled. BI,Mn. J. B. Knight and MH. J. R •. 
'.0." As I haYtI beon writing this present JlolI.e.lionll ccm.ilt of bed- Newwan w.r. e.tertained Tharauj' 

paragl'aph one boy came in and ask. dini, a few .et~ piateB, kettles .. d at the borne ·ef P. G. Shaw. 
ed fll' help. Be hal in his p.cket elot.bes. He hal been in my employ !b •. O. R. Grlen elltMtained on 
two dollars beyond tra~elin~ expen- at tha princely lala~y of tbrell liraa lunuy IIr. anel 111'1. Raymolld 
eel. H •. goea to a lan'd where al. :"'perhapi tWllve dollars a month. Blalkmer .. d Mr. and Mil. J.: B •. 

re.iy thel'e .re tboulandB of refu~ .And I lllu.Hell him tbat bis work i.. ..wmail. I"~ mOst of whom ... w"bout .. ft. Idon'.lik •• o do It. it 10 T";'!ad; .. 01 RooIUbnmon ....., 
w ... lI. What will happeD '0 him? not pleaiant to se •• wving'·people. Cbeetllut. Bill were' 'n-riNd to-the· 

This exodus, co.pled, of COUTle . Wen, the MiBlion hal B. .maD . Iloml ofllH;O~ B. Green on.lf tcl~; 
with o~helr rea8enS, ball almo.t killed 111m of money whieh we Rre going to aaaday "here aprolll w: .. 

e
. on.'.: ~ . 

ulil ill a. Indlavor to rl-eata\U.h iD for tbe blnefit of the Ladi.... Seeial:":"'·· 
trade. In the.arket plaoe .hops· . 
." <1 .. ,d. Tho.. 'ba. ,," ... n pari the buI....... wMt. "hi.b \lie U.... )"~...- _.a _c· ' 
""'1 o •• d ... I .. ." bn.m,,,. No N.",Eo.,f'" load ~ ,..y. uP: Ho,,· .... ' ................. p<Oio •• L . EoOh 
one will loan money for feal' the ever, our Dl0l!ey i.riot an" incolDe; lady mad,e apurlhue for .a.e.geod 

. "borrower will·.klp the conntry. ~Dd i' ,. a iefiDite lum "hiah wiD quick- .. If t.re .. u.e. . .' . ,. 
wU

b 
.0 Irad~ .0 .&1. of good~ Iy.di •• ppoor • .-It ..... '7 i. 10'-'" .... bani ~ ,o ... ~ ...,. ..... 

. 'hel'e)1 eonsequently l.ck . of work' in, throllgh . the Iliuioll·· and thl of lb; and Mn. A; J. alai'l, it i .... 
wbich hits aU claslles. KiMlioo'. friendi, we can ·aar., 00. .. ... rin. from iD ... l... . . . 

Reliel hall blOen 1l1l1ping the poor. ·And"o arl hopiDg 10 to io. . All fruit'trle. ia thi,viainl"·.·.u~: ... 
Te women and childreD who could 1 ___ --'----'--------- bloomin,-'.eelY.8ni ulile ••.• 0 .... :" , . 

of routine I am lecrelarY.lllnd treas· 
.r&r of the station. In thiB oonnec
tion I am a Trult Company, hannl 
in my handa money and jewllry. 
which of tin has to be given '0 tile 
heir8· of the original depositul' on the 
basis Df semi-officin\ decisienll. Not 
much of this kind of thing remain II, 
fer mOlt of the valuablea ha~e beln 
withdrawn. But I a. still a \I.nk 
acceptini IIIlney wi,hou' intere.t. 
Onl or 'wo people are working and 
s."illg money, but. theBe are few. 
1Iolt people live me tho plooeed •• f 
1I)a~ sale of Moml houl' or "ineyard
whiob has been sold for a quartel' of 
the rilht .. lue-and then they draw 
them as their means of linlihood. 
The givin, of cheques payable iD 
Cous'ant.illople 01 ellewhere ,ives •• 
aoney in baud and helpll 'hi m.r
ohanta who naturally (li,like 10 car· 

ry the actllaI" mon'J~ not work they "."e "bout eighty tbiaS ~nf8r.ien befalh'kllD':~ Po4"'; .. 
... tiI a month ,er persoll -and tha* oup of buiti. :upeo'oi 'hie filL .. C:::' 
in a oi'y whe20 prio.. may well b. Turkey Billitemalln..I. R.-: Nlw"n,e~t.riai."'·\' 
oomp."d to Now Y ",k -prio... .To .. ·ihod"Y~": .;.1 ..... ;1':) .ij:,<":. 
women with ohildren wllo eould thua Mr. and Mr.:' M. ··B •. willia.jy 8hAw,Ml'I.:Sami, D~olIi~,oD"iil~<'} with~Mr. alac~.IIr1.Qeoil.E. ~i1~.G.1.(i . .ula, :Mr.l;.E; · •• ~ .. ~·.'l!'~ 

liami of Ambe ... t !motor" ·&0 .• 01-, . atiel . d.uC1ater.;·Jbobil,.:Jlii;:Boi-~/:'~ 

~lthou,h of soUlle there are aI
wayl arili., placell where IDe oan' 
be 01 .eniee bloause of leneral 
111I8wled,e, tbe main work that I 
have (lone ior thB Near East Relief 
hal been in c.nnlotion with it.uIlag. do 80.' work.a' homl, they gave 
I think J have'told YOD before how spinning, whicb netted about 'four 

: 'hat when I fin' came I had· a· aer- Clnu a week •. O,her. eould oome 
.taln amount of aut.hority to move' and work wit~ wool, and they got a· 
,eopltl about, with the 4lea of ie\-' mtle WUI·e. S~willi was to lie had; 
tinla fairly even dilltrlbution- o. ii a. person worked.six d~ys a week, 
ihoulelI.a7 "coUlctioD""':"'of poople .he might ge' lixty clnts.· 'For'a 

. in ·thlelilt.rlet 8ude."uuol. IliOlited DQIllberotpeeple w~ IIn.ew 
, woulello ia*o a 1'0e., thid·· out .. h ..... · .~"ork,·· weaviD,' . WaB anna»>Ie.' 
. iDaDy ~·faaili .. wereli·dDlth.ro~ .. Bulwith tb.·cut ;of .Reliefmoii.y~· 

I'loken . bow this. room eompar .. ':' til. loom. are to: 1.0 dlaeODtin.~. 
. . . ~,' . , .; .. ~. . . .', ' 

~:~F:::I~:~ ;,7:!: ... =.::-~,~·Kni~\ ~.a~tjt .... 
FelDber •.. '.! ·.r~. '~.B.~Knilh'· .•• terta'D"':)~·: 

. :HI': and Mrs. Oeorg.·E; WUil.... ·'t'lieB~·iir~ anel..... .• ' ."~ 
. expeet ..... n'ocflcu'J.... piMe • APpl~~ia~(d~.tlijr, '. . • . . 

"k.r~ 'MY fermoll,liYed. oD.~",~f'·BiPIWa"". ;;' 
:P1I~.· •. ' ~ti' .. l, ;Aiia~ln. t,'~~;Mw· :., ..• ;~~~.;J1~.~ . . . . 'Il' .. ·.T1ield' 'dW .WiWama:baI: ... lltIr·:.par ...... ,: "" r ~ .. ar ,1:". 
,~M,Iiic1Biidl.' ., '-';:ei~1a . :: .. uiiD,.J .... ' .. •· . 
,:\.,.' ." ._ . . " ,~ .~:- I, . ;. I:;') .~," !., ,"'.' 

FREE DELIVERY 
\ 

Tel. 73 

',"..
.' . 

S:W;LCHa.TOWN SJtNTINEL 

FREE DELIVERY' Bus Line 
Daylight Savi1lg 'Jime 

Bekh~town to Helvo" 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

fancy Meats and Provisions 
FRUITS AND vEGETABLES 

Original Stories 
wril/en by primary chi/drm 

EDW ARD SCHMIDT 

Gl'Itcie III 
Leave Granby Arrive 

elohenown Forge Poet Holyoke 

'1'111': nOOSTlm AND A I1F:N 
P. O. Pond Office City Hall 

Onco upon It tillle thel'e was a 
Hooster. __ He had It iight with II. hea. 
The Rooater was It hig ODe. Thoy 
snw II, Hawk. H. got the hCII. The 
Roaster helped the hen .. Then theT 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
A.M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.41> 
P.M. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 S.U; 

SATURDAY 
A. M. lJEEK .. END SPEC1ALS 

Fancy Brisket Corned Beef 

Meaty Pot Roasts (no bone) 

, got aWRY, The Rooster said, "Oocll· 
u-doodle.do." :rhe hen said Doth-' 

ing. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 81.6 
P. M. 

l8c and 22c 

l8c 

3.90 3.10 3.20 3.'" 
.JOHN FAIRCHILD 

Grade IV 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.4.6 

A S'rOlw ABOUT A CAT AXD MOURE 
: . .F. M. 

Strawberries, Pineapples, Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 

Spinach, Radishes and new Cabbage. 

Onc day our (lut naught a mOUle 
and she had II. lot of fun witla the 
mouse. The cat kicked the allluse 
and the mouse ran away. The lilt 
lIaught him again and played witJa 
her; t.he oat made I\,le laugh. I 
went out and caught the mouse by 
,he tail and dragged he. around the 
grass and the cat caught the mouse 
by tho heud. It squealed and tha~ 
wal the elld of the mouse. 

7.to 7.10 7.10 7.4.0 

Holvoke to Belchertown 

Cukes, Lettuce, 'tomatoes, Asparagtl., Rhubarb Lv. Hol- Granby M.Bel-

yokeOity Post Forie cher-

IT'S CANNING TIME FOll PINEAPPLES Hall Office Pond tOWD 

DAILY axCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

C. F. ASPENGREN A. -M. 
11.00 11.25 11.35 llA.5 

P. M. 

FREE DELIVERY 6.00 . 6.25 . 6.35 I." 
.FREE DELIVERY SATURDAY 

P. M. 
1.16 1.40 1.60 2." The Gid. Sceuts hung May bas-

Town Items kets to a few sliut-ins and friende THINK SHIPS SEA MONSTERS 

The Ladies' Social Union will last Satnrday evening. Why Many Creatures of the Deep 
Follow Venela for Days II 

Explained by Scientist. 
han a .himbll party at the home of' Mr. aml Mrs. B. E. Shaw han 
Mre. J. R. Newma~ lIext -,veduel- moved to the tenement in MrN. 

day afternooll. Parker's hOU8e. 
The Cem.unity club will meet Ml'lI. C. D. Story aad daugMer Odd as It may seem, there Is reliable 
. h ..... E E S II have taken rooms at E. C. Witt's testimony to the fact thnt ships are 

1.00 6.20 6.3& 
. SUNDAY 

A.M. 

&.46 

9.. 9.15 10.05 10.1i 
P. M. 

S.. 8.56 9.06 9.16 

Trains 

WIt _rs. . . argent uexCi. 011- often mistaken by denizens of ,the 
.ay evenini' house on NOrth Main St. deep for monsters after their own kind 

Thll firet load of lum\er for Uae Mr. and Mrs. RufuB Miller han or. 1ll.lng. ---------------
. moved to theH. H. Word tenement.. One scientist who speclnlly referred 

Dew graae 80hool \ulldiag aKind .. the matter was the lnte Prof. ~IOB(!· 
Wednesday. on North Main St. ley, who, when 00· the fumouS Chal~ 

Ralpb E. Bonll of Oine'naat.i, Olaio, . Alice Halen fell froU; the stair- lenger, formed the Impression that 

h

. f h. . )( way lariding of the' Lemon home whales, as well as porpoises, \\"11\ nc·. 
w,.. t e gaeli .0 . 11. pareD", r. company a ship for several days under 
'anll Mrll. B. E .• olld l",t laturelay when the milillg gave wa.y, Wednell· the belief that they are attending a 
and Bundaj. . . day evening. AlthouKh badly shak- huge whale, .London Answers snys. 

C

'--'l .to a.J 'h d _... en up, her ill]·nri811 are not expected Wben the Cballenger was in the ·south 
a..J.'. e. ,au ••• n all Btane w«.!!!' PacifiC, a "hump-back" whale followed 

on 'he.pumpinllta'ioD~olr ~~ .ater to pl'ove lIorioul. It for nearly a week, amI the only con-
lupplJ fo~ the B.lohertown. ltate Rev~ D. L. Hilliard of Er.ing fill- elusion that the scientific' stall could 
lohHl: 'pects, t.o nlove . hill geods' t.bil. we~k. come to wns that the monster mIstook . . the ship tor ·a·. brother "huinp-baek." 

There.",m b~.· .ocialand. bUli. MTi. Hilliard will vilit ill Bartferd The shark Is frequently attended by 
nlli ~e.tini ef the Uuited YouD,· whil .. the parsonagtds being repair. lIucker fisb and when 

tM 
Illttel' have 

P I

; .. ..L 1 1· '·8 ed. . 1000t their shark they often cling to a 
~JI". ,0.01et)' In· .. e. c lape at. . vessel for days toget'her, under the 

o'alOakt6l1ijht •. ,Kepoitl from 'he \-'---------------'-1 mistaken Idea that the bulky craft III 

. Yari~ ohaneD·.f oommiUII. are long·lo
st 

friend. d R d lin N··· . .. ,So, too, with .that 'other friend ot 
expelte •. . emo e... g... eanng the sllark-the pilot fisb .. One of these 

.:Mr.an. Mn. C.I'.""D.lrta 0. ompletion fish wlU swim for daY8 just before a 
: at~iidld th. qieetlng.of the.Gnn. vessel's bow whlcb It believes to be 

·Oh.,ter, Q.E' •. S., realntl1 held ia • sburk's sn~ut. . . 'fhe Hiatoncal Allooiation nrop' er. As time goes. on and the huge 

Daylight Saving Time 

BOSTON & MAINE 
:o.il), 8UDdIIfI 

To BoII~n 6.50 a. m. 8.« ... a-
., . S~'o p. m. 5.32 p. ... 

To ~orthampton and Springfield 
DIlDy . 81lJld1t1 

11.35 .. m. 1'.26 p ... 
9.18 p. m. 4.51 p ... 

CENTRAL VERMONT 

"Do-IooIo~ • To .--eboN 
W .. llI-.e 

9.10 .. ~ 
'.00 p. m. 

To ...... London' '" .. Dr.,. 
10."'" m. 

, ... 1 p. m. .Bo.ton; '. ' "shark'" does not· seize' any' food 'and 
MiI._Ule'Wi". bai aCie.pkd a t.y. o~ Mapl. St. be«i.' to. Bbo. siins drop the ,hungry but ,althful pilot flsli 

p~8itiori .... ~~rlPtJi ... oh.... Itoi OcoupanlY. W. A; 8tebbinl of 80me dainty morsel8, the latter de-1--------------
I 

'.~_..1 111_' .. Chic. opee, ,who lias been in town fo. Parts, tblnklng,. no doubt, that It never 
, ~.&~I.vwDD.' .• ".'. before accompanied 80 stupId and lri· , fLORIST 

Cha~·c_",Jodt 
Cut flol.1(rs 

.. .Dea.. pd' 'IIi'B. L. B.' BlaciklPlI . tke lallt.·ten dayl,h ... been movia,' considerate " IIhark; / 

were.1.e .... d •• ~ .. ' .. to .". iil.taI. part •. ~f··tbe.. ·aoUeo"OD te its .new 
: .. 'i~DHrri.88'of "v.W;.R.<Black- quarter8.' It is Jtope4 that work on' I~ _______ ~------i 
"~r'a'S~_::iUY.r; V,""8~' iio;~' 'beiDte~lor· will be .I~mcien")' ·ad~ He'll never be 
~ eli{n~(' -: .....:. ',;. .nnced to admit of complethig. the 

....... ,. E' -D' -"'h' '.' d'· M'" 0':,,·' m.·o~in."thi!Jmo~t.b.·; .. ·.NewshrubbePV 
'_rl •. ; .n_ eao· aD·· n. • •• -" ~p'~nll~nattl~did~~'.B"'t8rn'Stas: arrind····this· ·week: .. u(l bas ·been . 

.oMan, ]o'.HolyOll.;Moutla,. ·.Ye- . pl"ed.: .bOu,. the~'·1P8unds.:· MiA 
" ,IMoy.J'bomlon .ol.ftttlft.ld,.w'" cia:, 

·!ijnteltla .. ,modeling of .the .O.B~ 
pcl~po.~,it.~~~iii tOWD:. 
.., • . ,'W -<.' . '1 ~. • ••• , : :; .... : ...... : •• • 

. Away from Home 
i~ you lend. him ' 

·The·~tilieL 

. ":'" . 
. and Floral QesiaU . 

Cemetery Pans' a'Specialty 
. . Promptiutd :Free . 

Delivery 
Tel. 3063.W· . Granby Road 
. • . SO •. HAD~BY FALLS'· .. 

. ....... ,"' .'.", . . .... -,.:-;. 

\ . 



• 

BltLCX."'TO'WN 8JtNTIN&L ".-- . -,'''', , 

OlaMtfied Ads 

This Bank Issues . All adveniaemenlle under thie head

ing, . inllorwd in one i88ue for one 
cent l\ word. (Initials and ntUntlll 

llOunt 1\8 wordl!.) No clml'ge lesa 

than 25 centl!. 

'fHlt 

Brown'cStevens Co. 
, 

TRAVELERS CHECKS 

MONEY ORDERS 
LETTERS OF CREDIT 

'AND DRAFTS 
kTTENTION .1i'ARMER8- Now 
is n good tillie, before tbe busy een
Ion lIets ill iol' you ml(l your cows to 
getQllquaint,ed with n "Universal ", 
Milking machine. Notbing you cn~ 
in8tall 011 yoill: fal'm wilt par you liB 

Monum~nla. Hendatones . 
and Markers 

~ttering 011· erected mOll\tll1~ts ~ , 
Specialty 

omClt AND DISI'T,A Y ROOMS 

leO Pleasant St. . Northampton 
'felephone 1952-J 

Make use of them:whenever the occasion dema~~ it . 
WITH BANKING FACILITIES 

seeond to none, and a. desir.e io furnish a safe 'and 
.helpful service to aU-why not have your 'Checking 

, well or give mlll'e sat,i:r'ilCtion than 
oue of. these milkers. l\1IUlY of the 
bes. herds ill tile United Stl~tes are 
being milked with. " Universal ". 

Clark' s flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

Aecount with this bank? 

HOLYOKE, MASS, 
Tel,153g 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 

Holyoke, Mass. 

. W. C, Lintloln, Agent, 
Ware, MItRS. 

W ANTED-Load for truck goinS' 

in dil'ellti.n of BI'idgepol'l" Ct" any
time before .1 line 10. 

<nut J'hUtttrll, Jitutnal mnrk 
aWl .r~btngll 

'71ricltllllUls ' 

Ice Cream Supreme· 
SI,o;cial sClvlce for wcddlngs, parties, etc. 

Tel, 22i·M-Rovl!rsl! charlieR . A. D, Mool'l', .Ja', 
Palmer. Ma!:~s., or our dealers 

I--~--------'~---------------
'pURITAN Send UsY our Order 

The Super Phonograph 
. \ 

~,LAVS ALL RECORDS 
wtthf)\lt blur, twang or screech 

--1\hl";('1 JI1Ht NnturAI 

In the long tone chamber 
_ the doifference between ,mu
.. aDd nOise. This is an ex
~i'Ye, patented feature, and 
~ot be used by any other 
~l\\factl1 rer. 

• lUre to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
_------- ------------------1 

Highest Prices ' 
, \ 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE: 

POULTRY 
J.".IIALL 

,. COCIIUlf ST. 

QlD,)P •• ALLS 
'hL",K 

Card of Thanks 

NOW 

We Offer YOll A 

COMPLETE ASSORTMElilT 

'of 

'Ve willhto exprees, OU1' thankll to 
neighbors ami friemhl for their kind
ness aad flol'a} offerings so thought
fully tOildered nt the timo of onl' 
108s of a mother and grami'mother. 

EN·1'IRJU,V. SA'£rsIIAc'l'ORV WORK 

, Outside ami Imide 'Paintillg 
. tlIld Pajerllallging 

Agent for Bosch Quality I'ape!' at }I0llUlar 
prices 

'i'EI .. 6i-2 

LWARD s. 
Seasonable Plants 

and 

Flowers 

1\'11', and~hs, James Isnne 
Mr. and Mt's. Edwal'd Isaac 
MI'. and Mt's .. Lcstea' Al.lIm 

Notice 
Would the citillellB of Belehel'-

TAXI SERVICE 
. DAY .OR NIGWl' 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSF&RRlNG 
At Reasonable Prices 

- Fred O. Michel 
Tel. n , town who know of any 1I0lUiers 0): 

suilurs wlio served in' tIle Spanish I------~--------·-=------------
: 

war, the Philip~illel3; China, ete, and 
are bUl'ied 'in Belchertown,' killllly 

Get Yours Before .They Are 

Gone 

WE CAN PLEASE YOU 

with bo!,h 

,notify F. F. Dewey, 88, the Veter
lUIS of FOI'~ign -Waa'!!' wouIa· like to 
decol'ate their, gravel3 wit,h a nUll'ket, 
and wl'ea,h and wouhJ like to' get 
the names ill as 600n as }los.ihle· for 

was 
am 
will Flower and Veg

.: 
etable Plants. 

TRY US 

EGLESTON 
the Garde1(er 

Federated Church 
Notes, 

The Federated church a& b. basi
nes. meetillg lut ",eek Thureday 
enning elocted Miss Edith Towne 
.... i.taDt "easarel' and vote(l to eE
tend aD invitation to *he G. A. R.j 
Woman's Relief Corp., Sonlof Vet, 
eraal, . Anli'licaB L •• ion ami . W.m
en's ,Aullmaryo' the A.m.rican Le-, 
tion to b. prese.t at a speeial Me
.olial Day eervice' on Sunday JUo..o-
in" Kay 28. / ., ; f • 

Re,.din, i.·he matto_ of a .ar~, 
10lsage, .i\ was.voted w use t~e Oon~. 

the 30th o~ Mlty. 
Vetel'alls of FOl'eign Wars 

AmheJ'st, .Mass. 

gregBtional ,parsonage .I!nd'to l'eCO!I\
~end the appointment 'Of tbe foUow
iug committee to put it. in condition: . 
E. A.Randall, D. F. Shumway a.mi 
Mi.1 Marian Biu,dweU.· . - I 

Town Items 
ClK'de have been receiv~d in town 

' .. :-"-. .~. 

Pay;High Prites' \. .... > .. 0: 
For All Kind!;'or~, .. , 

. live Poultry' 
'lWI8plwue or loan YIMar orden ... ~. B •. 

PbtllllJ8'·H·iOre, Belolierto_, M_;, 111',-.: 

.. 4&'0-"'., ., 

A. T •· .. fQstel" .. 

\ 

I-----------------------~----.:...,.; .~ 

announcing the marl'iaie of Alden , DENTIsT 
neMose and MillS ~lizabetb Mayer ·.Office in.AUlerican Legion r06iias ,:' 
of Maywood, Ill. The'weddilli took ". ,Hours 8"a. m:. to Sp. in.· ", .. 
place attlae hODl~ of the brideoD -daily . .-

May 10. The aouple tooli a Lake 
'rip.and will ruake th.lr home IDtio~ ehll~.h: OD Mon"~y ev'e~~I':Ii~;,':\' 
Saginaw,)licb: Mr.neMesl io the' was Totted to l'atif,.:ihe apJlOiDtnie~t,:';" 
10D of lira. _ COla . D.Mols of. Uliil of. *he Ipeela' parsGDate 18~~,:~m.~:~;;':~. 
town. Dorinl 'htl w~ he •• ned iD miUee.".AI D .. 1' .. Sh1UDwaJwi.~e~-·.· 
tlie U. S. Navy.' . At ;,preltlot . h. is to •• eEoalled, however, G6Iol'ge ~B" - . ' 
"'aTOlling 'altlmall.fOl' the NatiOllal Jaok80~ wasappoiDt.1i iD'bls' .. 
OarooD Co. /:.Jir~~S ..... T; ·P •• l'Y .0' :_I.~IA~c;. 

the .'Conpega~: . town,,~.,Y., il.::Yititii!g.:in·' 

tic rrtoUln tntiut 
Fmtl\l'ud II.~ f'ellllllli-dItHH 1II1lt.i,(!J' ApI'" 9, 1~)15 at the pMtMlifille at llclehcrtowlI, MaRH., ulldel' l.1w Ad o/' Mal'dl a, 1 R7!l 

VoL 8 No. 8 Friday, May 26, 1922 Price $ 1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
:~:.:.-...;..;...---.:~...:....--.:::...:.~-=-...:.:::....!'-=---...:...- :-:.:..:-=:..::=--~:..=.-.::......:-~~.:...::.--=:.--:--.-- .. ---:---:.""=--- - - -- - _." - - -

HUNDAY 

~Co",olil\ l\lissioll . 
MaSH in tOWII hall a1. 8 a. m. 

~d .. y Sohool, ~ p. Ill. 
~I'edtlrntecl CII\\I'I\/:. 
Rev. Dow L. £-lillilu,d, pas1.o~ 

ilerYilillb in Con~l'egationa.1 "hurnh. 
ILn-n'ing Sm'vin!! at 10Ar; a, III, 

Memorial SOI'IIIOII. 
~ndn.y ~1001, l~ III. 

Y oluag Poople's meeting' at, fi.4.5 
p. Ill, "Lesso1ls from Greal For
eigll Afissiollaries." Lenllers, Ml's. 
Alllm Wilt, MieH Rul h Gildemeister, 

~.I<~vening Worship at 8 p. m, 

TtmSDAY 

MEMORIAL DAY 

~Morning exel'eiKcs lit. 10AFJ. 
Afternoon eX4Ill'OiRIl8 at 3,00. 

lFMoTing pic:tm'eA in Comnm

Ility hall, 

THURSDAY 

~-'Wcek meeting of Fedet'R.t~ 
.. oimMh in the ohnpel at 8 p. m. 

--_._------ --_._--------

SATURDAY 

~oving pictures in Commmli

ty han. 

TODAY 
~w oman'" Foreign Mi8sionary 

S80lety of y, E. church' food lale 
In velltibule of M. E. ohl1l'ch at 3 p. 

m. 
lIdr'MeetJing of Woman'!! Auxil

iary of American Legion at T ,~O p • 

m • 

!!drY. P. III. play in Commnnity 

Sells Grocery Depart
ment 

N I'gutilltionH have heell cOlllpleted 
Ly D. D. Hillen for the Hale Ilf hi. 
grollul''y liep:lrt.ment, lo A. H, Phil
li}l~, I\I'~, This dCPltt'I.lIllJllt will Ill! 
separat,~d hy all "pen grill pM'tiLiou 
wil,!: ,'n!J'alwe 1'1'0111 Ilw HLol'e. 

This !II~IIJ \"ill allow M 1', Hazun 
t.o tle\'ole 1ll0rll t.ime to the other dll
pal'tllll!nt~ of hi~ !:u8illeHs, which in
Illude IUlrow:\I'tI, pa.illt~, lIIen's fur
l\iHhing~, dry good!! pte., IlI1 of which 
IU'O all IHltgl'owth of the RIIII\\l Htore 
Oil 'he Illd Hal.ell place, whure MI'. 
Hazell was as~ot:iat!!d wilh his fllthel' 
ovor tWlmty-liv. yeal's ago in the 
li:tys when chain groIJery store~ such 
nil 1\11'. Phillips ownH, hUll 11U~ I'IIVO

In\ionized tho hu~illCKH us it hllK to

I1I1oY· 
Thc Phillil'~ ~lore i~ nuw located 

in the hril~k hlock wilh H, F. Peek 
as managcl·. He will havu duu'ge 
of thll stol'e ill its HOW 'lunwhlI'8, 
whel'e morl' 1'00111 will lIB tLvailnhle 
to lhe fast, dcvelopillg h\1~iness. 

Play To-night 
The play, " All Charlie's Fault," 

will be IIl'eHC!llterl in COllllftunity hull 
tonight by the YoulIg People's Hlwic
ty of the Secolltl Cllngl'l~gillillll"l 
chul'ch of South Hadley Falls. The 
play was givoll in their h01l1ll town 

with gl'eat HucoeSH. 
Tho play i~ I)rl'sente,l here under 

the auspices of the U nited Young 
People's ~ooiety IUld it iR hoped thnt 
thel'e will be a good patrollage. 

School Play-Ground 
Apparatus 

The center primary school chil
dren ask the indulgence of the pub
lic in t.heir cmmJlllign fol' funds for 

Illtl! IImkinl( .he mOlwy to gf!t. wille 

swingl and rings fol' the Ichool 

grounds, 

American Legion 
Notes 

Thc 'VOIIII'II'S [{1~lil'" COI'PH 1'41-

rlll"st t.hal. all pr.r!iolls 11I1\'ill~ f1owel'!' 
thaI. rail he 1I~ .. d to (teeum!.e th .. 
gl'aVeH l\[elllOrilll I)ay, will killdly 
hrinK till! ~ame t.o Ih" d:apel MOII
day afterllooll fl,' hy len o'dod{ Tuel->
day morlling'. I t i~ hopell that the 
(lhildl'en of the 1'IIlrlie SdlU011I will 
hring' in hU'ge qnantities as they 
have in I,ho past. 

The Amel'!mlll Legion has I'C

pllleerl two of t.he IIwmol'iai t.rees 
that wOl'e Hilt ou .. t.WO yeal's "'go. Thc 
uew trees are AceI' PlatenoideH aud 
Plutfllwids Sdl\\'orllell. 

All l'x-servi(le IIWII allll thc Wom
en's Auxilial'Y al'e I'erl uested to mcet 
in front of the Congregatiollal ohm'oh 
Snuday moming at 10.1fi a. m. to 
attllnd l'Ilolllol'inl Day sl!r\'iees. 

The Memorial !Jay program, 
whieh will he 1'0111111 elsowhCl'e in 
this issue, will III~ the only OIIC pl'int
ed, so be HIII'r! to keep this week's. 
Selltilwl for future I'cI'l'l'en!:e, 

i'lIembers of the Legion anrl G, A. 
H. will "isit the ~ehools on Frilluy 

unll 1\I0I1I1uy. 

Town Meeting Mon
day 

At the town llIeeting Monrlay uf
ternoon it was voter\ 10 rais!! !lnd ap
propriate a 8U111 not to exceed $1500 
to defmy Beichertow4I'!! Hhare of the 
Ohapin brir\ge between Bclehlll,to\'I'n 
and Ware, It wns ,,1.0 voted to 
raise and lIppropriate Sl,OOO for the 
Forest W ardon's department. 

Pleasure Resort at 
Lake Metacomet 

Lake Ml!lanllnlel is to be l!apil.~l. 

iZl'd aH Il pleaHu!'e I'I'WI'!. H, H. 
Bal'!'elt. haH }HII'eiHlIiod lantl Ileal' thtt 
HwillllllilllC pool anri is I'I'cding IlU 

OIH'II ail' dalll:ing' pavilion with slo!'1'! 
in (~"nlll'(,ti(JlI, TIll! rlllnnillg HIII'
I'll!:!! will III! !!4x;';2 rl'd, :11111 LIlli 
slol'!! I !!x!!O. Thl! SIOI'I' iR I~orn· 

I'lell,tI 111111 will IH~ open tomorrow 
allli tlllily 111I~l'earlr'I'. Hel'!! al'l! di~
p~nHI!,1 ie,' r!I'I!:tIll, 1~:lIIrly 11/111 ligllt 
ll1l1chc~. TIll! pavilion i~ no;. yea 
finisher!' 'I'\:e fil'~l r\um'l! will be 
\:l<ld Il wl'ck !'rrml 101llOI'I'U'I\' e\,p

ning, '1'1:1' mUllugl'D1l'1I1 is adVl'l'tiM

ing iroaling'. Iml\:ill[,(. a 1111 fishill~ IlS 

well. It oHc!':! free plll'king privi
lege~ I\lId solillits pienir~H allli dam
hakes. 1\11'8. Ba!'rett is opening the 
HIOl'e al Lake AI'carliu which has 
heen in operation during' provioul 

seasonri . 

Belchertown's Indus
tries 

THE BOOK BINDERY 

A fe',',' weeks ago we 3~arted a seri
es of articles on Delchertown's In
dustrie3, with the idea of remind
ing lI't· people of our assets along 
this line. ~Ve would continue that 

serie,; this week by sll:'ing a rew 
words about our book bindery. 

It is not located on our main 
stre':t no)' Is it on the main arteries 
of travel, but the fact that people 
or disc.rlmlnation seek it out among 
the hlll!; of the northern section or 
our town is proof suftcient that it 

is worth talking about when we find 
It. If a man can bind a retter bool!: 
than his neighbor, as with the calle 
of the mouse trap, the world heat/! 
a track to his door, no matter 

where he lives. 
hall at 8 p. m. 

_____________ 1 Hehool play-ground Qppllratus. The 
following al,ticle hy Louis Fuller, 
Grade IV, tel1l1 what the fir.t ven

ture is to be. 

Death of In au itcm !;ome time ago we 
spoke of Mr. ReimaTJn's binding 
the centennial book llresented by 
Amherst college to its distinguish· 
ed guest of honor at itd centennial 
celebration.Much was .:;aid in the 
press about It, but that book sinks 
Into !nsignificance bes,ide the recent 
production of Mr. Reimann, the 
binding of the book. the Yerke;;,' 
Collection or Oriental RUg9;~ '1 

John !Klmberly Mumford, whIch W:l'; 

contracted for by the Jones library 

TOMORROW 
n:7MoTing picttll'efl in Communi-

The 2RIl Oentel' Primal'y sehool i. 
" ball. _______________________ 1 goinK to sell Ready.Jell. We haTIl 

&l!80rted paokages. Thelll are tbe 

Dates Spoken I'or 
Jane 9 

ft7 Lad"I' ~ocial Union food 

.ale, 

June 16 
.,.,. Amerioan Legioo pIa,.. 

June 21 

diffel'OI!lIt kinds: 

Raspberry 
Wild Cherry 
Loganberry 
Tutti-frutti 

Strawberry 
Lemon 

Red Currant 

Peac" 

Grape Blood o.ange 

Red Currant 
They ar. 10 centl a paeleage. We 

Mrs. Eleanor Isaac 
TURKEY HILL 

Ml'l. Elellnol' ( Beer) Isaac dill!l 
at th!! home of bel' 80n James, May 

.ixth. 
She was borll in AtlttlriRgton, 

England Feb. 11, 1841, and married 
James I,aac in that town March 25, 
187:t Soon after this' they oame te 
Fitchbllrg, Mass., where .hey Ih'ed 
until about twelve year. ago when 
IIr, and Mrs. Isaao and their 60n 

~ued on p88e 4) (continued on page 3) 
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every Friday 

L"WIS H. Br,ACKMltR, Editor IInrl 

Plthlisher 
sun6CRlP'l'lONS 

One yellr $1.25, three months, 3Sc, 
sinele copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The Illbel on pa
per or wrapper tells to whnt dnte 
payment is mnne. 

In requesting chllnge of nrldress, 
the old as well liS 'the new nrldress 
should be given. 

IMPORTANT - All ndvertiscments 
should be in Wednesdny night; nil 
n.,.,.s itel\ls by 12 M 'fhursday. 

This paper on snle nt 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

Town Items 
The Llulies' SOlli1l1 U Ilion paMMed It 

very ph!tun.nt nfl;ernooll lit; the 110me 
o{ lIh8. N CWIlIIlIl 011 \V udneHdllY· 

'l'woat,y-l'ivl' III tlIl1 hel'H 1l1ll1 'glHlHts 

werl! pl'l!Rellt.. A few indulged in 
very }ll'nutical Howing I\lIll IllCnrling, 

hUl for t.he mORt pnl't thimblell were 
not in evidence. TIIC out·o£·doors 
with its heautiful Hecncl'Y, the flpiJ'it
eel cl'oquet ilUIHl Ilnd varied oP}lOI'

tunitieH fol' pleltHItl'e WeI·tI too 'nt~'·llct.

ive. 
The Amllri.,1n Legion Ill'e ad VQP-

til~ing II. play" Aron Sliokfl'om Plln
kin Crick. It Il I.hl·ell Ilct 1'1I1'1l1 conI

cdy, to bo pl'eRented in the town hall, 

Fl·illa.y, June 16. 
The WIlIllan'R AuxiHllI'y wi'll llll.'¥e 

II moeting at the iegiol\ headqunl·tel·8, 
Fl'iduy evening, nt 7.30. 

MI'. nnll ](1'11. 1.. S. PUl'sonll 
have I\l'I'ivell in tOW'1 for the sum

mer. 
Galton Plantiff of New York 

wns in 'Oll'l\ yeetel·dllY afternoon, 
calling 011 hia 11l"t1It~r IIml f,·iendt!. 

________________ 1 _____________ _ 

Memorial Day Program . 

Allmemben of G. A. R., Sons of Veterans, Spanish War 
Veteran~ and all World War Veterans are requested to assem
ble ill front of Legion Headquarters at 10.30 u. 111. 

'the line of march will be formed at 10.45 a. lll. as follows: 
1. J. Paderewski Band 
G.A.R. 
Sons of Veterans ~ 
Spanish War Veterans Escorts to G. A. R. 
Selectmen 
Veterans of \Vorld War 
Citizens of '1'OW11 

School Children . 

March around common ~o chapel where flowers will be 
distributed by the Woman's Relief Corpsj resume march to 
cemetery: 

Prayer 
Singing by School Children 
Decoration of Graves 

Resume march to Soldiers' Monument: 

Singing by School Children_ 
Address "'the Unknown Dead" 
Placing of Wreath 

Resume march to HOIlor Roll: 

Prayer by Post Chaplain 
Placing of wreath by Post' Commander 
Singing" America" }Jy Audience. 

Supt. A. R. Lewis 

Resume march to Park ",here dinner will be served to G. 
A. R., Sons of Veterans, Woman', Relief Corps,-Spani,h and 
World War Veterans, school children and invited guests, by 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the American Legion. 

Following dinner there will be a band concert until 1.4.5 
,p.m. Form line at 2.50 p. m. and march to Community hall 
",here the following exercises will be held: 

Quartette 
Prayer 

)Jrs. Frances Moore Lincoln's Gettysburg Address 
Reading of'General Orders 
Quartette 

Woman's Relief Corps 

Introduction of Speaker 
Address 
Singing ,. America' , 
Benediction 

)oseph,B. Ely of Wes~field 
Audi~nce 

SPECIAL 
Golf Models Sport, Suits 

Blues 
Grays 
Browns 

$24.50 
JUST THE SUIT FOR GRADUATION 

SHOES 
Oxfords $3.95 
Shoes $3.95 

A. T. GALLUP INC. 
Z93-197 High SI., 

HOLYOKE 

PEOPLE WHO KNOW 

TRADE AT 

A. H. PHILLIPS, Inc. .. 

FREE DELIVERY Tel. 73 FREE DELIVERY 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

~ancy -Meats and Provisions 
FRUITS AND VEGET ABLES 

lJEEK .. END SPECIALS 
Fancy -Brisket Corned ,Beef 

Meaty Pot Roasts (no b0t:le) 

18c and 22c 

18c 
Strawberries, Pineapples, Orange~, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 

Spinach; Radishes and new Cabbage. 

Cukes, Lettuce, 'l'omatoes, Asparagu., Rhubarb 

I't'S CANNING TIME FOil PINEAPPLES 

C. F. ASPENGREN, 
• <~ • , 

FR~E DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY 

The Play ToniCht 
;-

~.-, 

, OAST OF CHARAOTERS 

General Waldo Blake, a retired merchant 
Charles Blake, his son ' ' -
Harry Dodsworth, his friend 
Jimmie Hughes, No. 1999 W. U. T. Co. 
Professor Krieger, a professor of music 
Chipps, a colored butler " , 
Margaret Blake, daughter of the General 
Eleanor Blake, daughter of the General 
Kitty, in the General'. empto, " 

J oseplt tacey 
Chides: Hoffman 

Robert Halket· 
Edson Dunbar . 

Kenneth Holly- , 
',' JoiufBain: 

Ella Dietel' , 
,Elaine Bradley -

Janet t~~y,,' 
. ' 

,~keDe.-Drawing-rooJ,11.in ,Genlral Blake's residence. 

Act I. Morning., AcijI ... -E;vening~ 

.. 

~ ," 

,. .1.11 

The tire section above at the left shows 
the condition of a Firestone 33x4lh Cord 
Tire after 20,994 miles on a Yellow Cab 
in Chicago. 

The section at the right was cut from 
a new Cord of the same size. Careful 
measurements show that only 1/3 of the 
tread of the tire on the Yellow Cab has 
been worn away after this lonJ. gruelling 
test. 'The carcass is intact after more 
than 11,000,000 revolutions. 

Firestone Cords have averaged oyer 
10,000 miles on Chicago Yellow Cabs 

,. 4 j\ r; ~ '1" tli .. 1:. 

30 x 3!1 FABRIC 

~$l!O~ PI .. r. 
30 x 3 size $18;95 

New PrlCCII PIUI Tu 
ElfectivellQ :110 

(1,200 cabs all Fire
ston~ equipped). In 
tho usa n d s of in

_stances, they h a v e 
given from 15,000 to 
30,000 miles. 

Look at the tread
scientifically' angled· 
aeainst skid, massive 

and heavy in the center where the wear 
comes, tapered at the edges to make 
,steering easy and to protect the carcass 
against destructive hinging action of 
high tread edges. The carcass is air bag 
expanded to insure uniform tension and 
paralleling of every individual cord. It 
is double "gum dipped" to make sure 
that each cord is thoroughly insulated 
with rubber. - -

,This is the reason why Firestone 
Cords unfailingly deliver extraordinary 
mileage. It explains the unanimous de
mand of thoughtful 
tire buyers for these 
val u e s. The local, 
Firestonc dealer wUl 
continue to provide 
the personal service 
that makes Firestone 
tire comfort and econ
o~y complete. 

30 x·3!1FABRIC 

$8"~ 

BElC,HERJOW'N 'G,ARAGE 
,HAROLD' B. KETCHEN 

cards and IIIl1sie. 
, I\h .• T. II. 'I'I'el"bl:LY of Willir"llll
~et i~ IJllilllilll-: Il hUIIglIJO\l' Ileal' H. 
F. Plltllalll'~ Oil Ialld flll'IIII'I'ly IIwlled 

by II i III. 

Belchertown's Indus
dustries 

(continued from \I!I~" 1 ) 

at Amherst, [I.lld was dellvered last 

Monday. 
This book Is at mammoth dlmcn 

Blons and Is one ot a limited edi

tion of 760 In the United States. 

Mr. Reimann has bound ttlill 

book with Imported goat skin anti 

haa Inlaid the same with gold an,l 

embel\lshments ot red aJ.d blue. 

The design was original with 'Mr. 

Reimann and Is II. m'l.~terplece ot 

art. 'fhe color sehem~ oc the c:cv· 

er was In keeping with the attruc:t

Ive printing ot the Im,lrle JlUy.' '!, 

The hoolt wat! bound not only ...,11.:1-

an Idea or the beautifUl out with t'~e 

Idea (" f permanency afl well, ,In 

pains helng spared to 1" or! uce t h,,~e 

qllallflcatlons. 
I I 'rhese two books we-I-ave al1l1l\",1 
I to ha\ e been gperlal nrders. Boo),,:! 

! galol'\< are bound by :'1fT. Reim":1n 

I for l,,,th the collegef, 'n An:JlI:, nL 

and the library as well, ':0 Ra.y 

1\ notn'ng o! work done l'lcallv. 
MI'. Reimll.lIll tak<:B It lrawcl_ at 

I fal'millg aH his work pc:rlllit.~--in 
1 fact, he chose hi~ location :\1\(1 this 
i pnrt of his work from II ~*alldpoint 
: of health. RillUillg, howenl'. is his 
\ voclIliuli. Like the true aJ'l i~t, h., 

; does lIot pretend really to have 

I 
learned his tl'adl, hut is all th" t.imll 
rei\ehing ollt into lIudisollvcl'ml POI

sibilities that may nlllke his work 

more wurth while. 
No writc-up like this is npces~ary 

to bolster lip MI'. Reimann'lI IHlHi
neSR. He already ill "sold" weeks 

ahead. OUI' lIIai 11 1'1lI'POHIl ill call
ing thilo imlu8t.I·Y to the attcntion of 
OUI' I'eader>! ill to (l!·ive hOlllc tlll~ 
truth that iu good uld Belchertown 
there can he ani. is being lll-ocluced 

lomething that the wOI'ld wants. 

AJP>PlL.~~ 

f\lbO~~~UINCW ~~<d 

~~~eTA~lbIe. 
,PI!...ANT~ 

. ;f,LO:R:ISJ , ,Turk~~ Bill Items-
rel.loveri"l fnUl tbe .eules . 

Mra. J.,B.New~an ana Hi'll. J. 
, ' 

Taffy Applesp ~taQd}f 

~I)d UC~ Cre~n) 

. Chase ·H. Todt 
; Cutflolicrs 

imdFlOral Daigna 
Cemetery:Pans, B:Specialty 

Prompt ~nd~F~ce 
·:Delivery· ' 

Tel. 3063'W'-:' ",;J Granby, ROad 
SO .. BAntRy. .jtALI.S"· 

lI ... y -Auit}a of - Chicopee TiaCted 
It .. aieHr, Mn. NeDie Sears «"8 .. _ 

, 'he W.~~.Dd! 
.'Ra1 Nononof Sprinp'ield ',ie 18t-

~"~~"~pbi. boUte_-H~t'D.~ J. W: 
'Ii.rlbun'.home, and -hiB fa~il1 
. will lOOn -oCMiip1.i' for tb •• am ...... 
.- , iliai lI.,ie'Gay w~ at tile,. home 

'et:" 'p.nri"'fort"e,,e-k:.e .... " 
MadeliDe "d·~dnw8ean 'an 

13. Knigh\ iei.ed II party of friend. 
fl:~m ~wilTh~nda1' and spe~t' the 
dpy ~ithMn; E. :A,' F.Uer at their 

c~tttI~ne&r, lAk~.Metaee~lt. -~ 
MH .. N~wman entedaia~ tw8U,ty

three memhn, of the thimhle,patty 
-at he~ iuii.i.Wec1a .... yafte'rDtion. 
'T~ey .'!:~J'e ~ ... ', ~y; ':'JI~ • 
~"tlD:- -1In~' Nee.D had~ine 

• . ~." !,.~'~'.' ~'I . '. • •. ; : ' 

.fri". ;'ndDellhbon toluppeJoaad 
eawnained ,iD the· eveDiDl wi., 

. , I 

for sale at 

Howard's Roadside Stand 
OD,State.St. -

EVERETT C. HOWARD 
~. ,'. ~ : : ~ 

Tel. 66 
" 
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BItLCH.&Jt'T'O'WN eltNTlN&L 

AD Rllvelltiaemen- tutdtJIo iIhia ~ 
ing, inHel'wll in IIIIe iKl\\Iu for olle 
('.en\; n. word. (IlIitit~lB und names 
uount I~!I wOl'ds.) No IlIml'ge less 

tlum 25 llents. 

HA.NDLING YO·Ult MONEY? 

THR 

Brown-Steven s Co. 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markerll 
Lettering 011 erected lIloll\uneul:6 a 

Speciulty 
OlllllCI; ANlJ DTSPJ,AY ROOMS 

HiO Pieaslint St. Northalllpton 
Telephone 1952-J 

----------------

Clark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

.. ... 

Don't get the: habit of "caring for it" younielf- that is 
dangerous. Better deposit it with us, where it is safe and pro-

NOTICl<:-Olle-lmlf the firo 10811 Oil 

bulldingll whel'e loellted in the lIIJllII

try !!ectiollll resultR frum lightnilli' 
This can pOllitively be prevented 
with The "Dodd" ~yRteln of light
ning proteet,ioll. You owe YOIll' fum
ily protection I\nd you need your 
buildings. Wl'ittl 01' telephune 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 
\VUl'tl, Ma8s. 

HOJ4YOKE, MASS. 
'rl.'-l, 153E 

Cl!ut Jrhllurrll, )fuunal lIIork 
Bub .,bbbl9a tect~d by 

SUBST ANTIAL ASSETS 
We arc a responsible fin:tllcial concern, doing business on 

the 1110st conservative and safe linesr but absolutely reliable in ev- W ANTED-Load fill' t\'llck goinlC 
ill direetioll IIf Bridgeport" Ct., any
tillle befm'e June 10. 

91ricl0DlIUlS 
~ ery way. . 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK Ice Cream Supreme 
Spl~cial service for weddings, partiee, etc. 

A. D. Mool'I', .Jt-. Holyoke, Mass. 
Tel. 224-M-Revcrsc chnflrC8 

FOUND-A Ford lenH Ilnd l'illl. Palmer, Mass., or our dealers ------------------------ __ ----I-~-·- .. -~ 

Owner lmll have HlUlle by paying {Ol' 1--------------pURITAN Send Us Your Order t.his nd. Arter 2 week!! the!!1! nre 

for Hille. 
EN'tJREI.V SA'l'ISltACTORY WORK 

Oil/side alld Inside PailllillK 
The Super Phonograph 

JlQ.AVS ALL RECORDS 
without hlur, twang" or screech 

-i\lugie Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
M and noise. This is an ex
oMuive, patented feature, and 
aMlnot be used by any other 
.. nufacturer. 

• sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. w.. Jackson's 
-----.~-------____ --I 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J.I .. ALL 

.. OOCIIUJi ST. 

CIIKJOPD JPALLS 
'lea. III-X. 

N annie HOWILl'd 

NOW Tel. 66 

--------_._------------

and Pilp£'rlltlllx itIK 
Agent for JloHch QUILllty 1'lLper lit l'0pU!l\r 

prices 
'rl~I,. 1l7-2 

We Offer You A 
FOR SALE- A wooden hungalow, 
70 ft. phLZZU, IlClLr AlIlhtll·lIt. EnwARD S. WARD 

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

of 

Seasonable Plants 
.. and 

Flowers 

Get Yours Before They. Are 

Gone 

WE CAN PLEASE YOU 

with both 

Flower and Veg
etable Plants 

TRY us 

I:GLI:STON' 
the Gardener 

M. G. Judd 
Amherst, Mass. 

-_ .. _---_._--------
FOR SALE-100,000 Aster and 
PallRY plants. 75c 100 delivered. 
Tel. 191-2a after 8 p. III., Pansy' 
Park, Dwight .. 

'1'0 LET-Few l'oomR with hoard. 
MI'S.E. O. ~tp.bbillil 

1-------------------1 

Assessors' Notice 
\Vol'ld "'It I' veterlLIiS lIIay I'Clleive 

LlankH for allplicatioll fill' ILbatement 
of $3.00 011 poll tax~8 by Ilppl);in~ 
to the aH!!eeSOl·S. 

These ILpplil~atiolls IIIUitt lIe filed 
wit,h the Ilsscssors within 90 days 
from the date of thtl tax bill. 
---,--------___ ---1 

malluel Ealtel'n Nazarene dlUl'Clt, 

officiating. 
. The floral t,l'ibutel were lIumerous 

and b~autiful, IIhowing the great l'e
IIpect of friend. and love of the l'ola-

T.AXI SERVICE 
DA Y OR NIGHT· 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSRRRING 
At RelUlolluble Prices 
Fred O. Michel 

Tel. 71 

was 
am 
will 

Pay High Prices 
For All Kinds of 

Live Poultry 
'releplwne or leavQ Jour ord.n M A.. H. 

1"I1Ulipll' "!>oro, Bolobertown, 1\1I11III.,. 

B.SUPfRMAN 
48n-Itt., 

MI'. and Mrll. Hel'bel't HOlley of 
Athol, Cliflol'd Cooke' of Granby, 
111'. and Mrl. Chae. Jlacon alld 
lIisl Bertha CoolEe of Enfield, also 
Howard Cooktl of S.uth Amlten'. 

. ______________ 1 tiveB who moul'n her 10118. A 1010, 

" Abide with me" by Misl Mabel 1---------·----

Death of 
Mrs. Eleanor I~aac 

(continued from page 1) 

James bought the Legrand fum In 
the Chestnut Hill dis'riot and han 
• lllC. made their borne there. 

Mr. laaac died Noy. 25, 1916. 
Two lon8, Ja~e., Jr., and Williaa of 
I'itcbburg, iloIlO three gr.lI.ebildren, 
.ill M.rion lIaac ot I'itchbarg, 
Edwal'li Isaac and Mr.. LIII'.r 
Allell in the h.m. lurvive b.r. 

The funer.l w ... It.ld Tuelday, 
M.y 9th, at the hom .. of Wm. lIuc 
i. Fitchlturg. Rev. D .... n of la· 

Manning, aml a trio, "Going down 
the valley olle by one "wel'e effect

iVilly rendel·ed. 

Because of an unavoid"ble OV8T
ligbt, ,he obituary of lin. Isaac i. 
printed in thi~ illlue.-R. M. P • 

Town Items 
lire. Clara Stebbins is Tishing 

at tile borne of her daughter, Mrs. 

Myron Shaw. 
, III'. and IIr •• ehall. Coolle.f ,he 
Enfield roMi bad as . guests SUD~ay 

Mi.. Kate Jlldd and brothel', 

Benjamin from South Amh."" alto 
'hei~ siBter I'torence of Boston " .. ned 
on Mrs. C. F. D. Ba~en reeently, 
bringing tidillis of the Stronl fam
ily; William Burnett b .. lately mar
ried, allo a da.ghter of Barriet 

BU1'nett, Allen in A.pril. 
, Franeis . A.llen is at hi. home in 
tewn, bavingcoapl.'ed til. year's 
wor~ -.t BOlton Univerii'y. 

OUln tntint 
FJntal'ed n.'1 /tCoond-dallll lIIuttel' April 9, 1915 at the JlO"flo.offiee at Boldlel'!iowlI, MURR., nil/1m' the Alit of MlLl'<:h a, 1879 

:=.==_V=ol.=8==N=o=. =9====;==Frida=z:::l·.==_y=,=J=u=n=e=2~, =1~::::mr:::2=-""""",= ... =_=r:~~::!_1._~~~_, 3_5c_' _th~ee_m_' ~nt~s, 5c cO_P_Y 1. __ 

TIIB ()()MING WEEK 

. SUNDAY' 

~aMleaion. 
--., SclWol, 2 p. III. 

""'ed~ Ohurob. 
Rev. Dow L. Hilliard, pasto. 

...- in Coagrega'ional oow'o1,. 
JI.e?uin« Sa-nee at 10.46 a. m. 

"TI18 Ever/as/bIg A,.ms." 
Suuda, &,hool, 12 Ill. 
T IIOllf( Poot)}e's me<->ting at 6.4.5 

p. m. "Bille,. Friends";pl." Lead
e1'9, Milltles Dorothy Pee60 and Geor

gia OhapmaD. 
oc;rETenin~ Worship at 8 p. lIl, 

"Jesus Q! a Frilntl." 

'I1JEI;DAY 

17'Graltg9meetillg at 8.00 p. m. 

g:FMllViug pictures in Commu

nity hall . 

Wl<~DNE8DA Y 

~1rlasonic meeting. 

--~--------' -------
THuRsDAY 

lliirM\d-week meeting of Federal:.. 
e4 obuJooh in tlle ebapel at 8 p. IU. 

FRIDAY 

~ Ladte~' Social Union food 
sale ill ve8iibule of M. E chareh -' 

oon.ucted n' the monument, a child 
and ~ elowly moving Ford r.adster 
.oUided in f .. on' of the brick store. 
The Clll' 8topp.d and aAlietance WIU! 

,iven. 
AIMO during the baH gamc a bnrd. 

hit grollnder IItruflk 1\ young lady' 
from Pelham !!itting on the grass 
neal' the walk on the weet 8ide of 
the park. Sbt' was stl'uok ran 'n the 
floe ILnd was rendered uneonMoious. 
n,·. Collard attended her. 

. Memorial Sermon 
The Memorial day obeel'vanOil 

renlly began with tho servioe on Sun
day illorning in the Congregational 
church at which the varillWl pain.tio 
urganizatiuulI wera the guestH of hon

or. 
R41v. Dow L. Hilliard ba~ed hill 

lIel'mon on the wordl, "What meSb 
ye by those stones?", applying the 
ihought to the prl'lence of the veter
ans of two wars a' th" .ervice. 

Mr, Hilliard Ihowed how visioD 
had entllfed into human thought und 
life, alld how at varying time. ob
structions had gotten into the way of 
the fulfilment of .heBe visioDs. He 
said that OU1' own fathel'e stood on 
thtl verlle of national history, a peo
llie united in one great ideal, bu' 
Linooln SILW thnt a divided nation 
stood in ille way of progress; and it 

bad to bo united. 

Memorial Day Ob
servance 

Again a Memorial day! And one 
of those dllYs most fitting tor the 
event. The flun shone In its radl· 
ancc. and lhe hill top of Belchcr
town, clad In the garb ot summer
time, responrled. 

Not only nature responned, but a 
large number of people, old and 
young, came out to do honor to the 
men of '61 and the vetcrans of more 
recent fame. Parties from neigh. 
boring towns and clties drove in at 
an early hour, not wUlIng to miss 
the simple exercises which the day 

afforded. 
At approximately the i'our specl

liell the Une formed ID f,tLt of Le
gion hcadquarters. First there was 
commander Parent anu the color 
guard of World war veterans, then 
the Padel"ewski ban,1 ~f elghteJ':l 
pleceH, followed by elevdl membc s 
of the Chauncey D. Walker Post. 

In a cal' just behind, were veter
ans of the Civil war, Mesilrs. Had· 
loclt, Bishop, Shaw [nd Roode. in 
the next two cars rode the select
men and other guests of honor. 

After marching around the com· 
mon the line stopped at the chapel 
where tho W. R. C., and the 
Woman's Auxlllary bro'Jght out 
flowers with which·to deck tho 1101· 

Defeated 15-5 
It wal IL Mernori"l dl\y game OB 

the pllrk TneHdAY afternoon, hut the 
l1lemory ia not olle to l:heriRh. Pel
hllm onllle out ut the heRt eNd of a 
15 to i) ICO"e, hut that wall not the 
wolthlll. We clln Htand deItlat. It 
wa~ to be CXpllctllll that Homll one 
would IOSD. Bnt thl! fact that then 
was 10 1I11.10h \oo,e playillr;, YO lIlullh 
lU"gument and 10 much 'ost time waR . 
what put the game just" hit outBid" 
the big league circles . 

N everthdeHs, we undllrlltafld 'hab 
lome like to lee plenty of action ill a 
ball game and delpihu a no-hit ai
fldr, so for them the eutertainnltlnt 
wal del!i<lell\y worth while. What 
could one expeot, anyway, f"om tbe 
first game of the 8eRlOn with lome 
of tbtl }ll'ayel'l\ just a bit unacquaiut
cd with one another. 

There waH It large 1:rowd pres en' 
a.nd P.lham sent her full share of 
rooters, which nil tended to ketlp up 
interest. The pitohel' bro.gM 011 by 

. the vitlitOJ'8 aecrued to hc quite a 
lource of tl·ouble. Tlae Belchertown 
.. en WCI·tl conHtnnUy Felling h",lkH on 
_ho hOl·izon, wbile the Pelhamitell 
got.no luch vision Ilnd tbe pit'lher 
vowed he '-d J'eeeind no such 6en
!!lations. There wal no fwee fOl" all 
on the diiimond to lletde the Du,tte., 
but tholle to whoul it W&II left, flour
elhed word. and 1111e books galore. 

HI! 1I1Iowed how in thele later . tilers' graves. About a hundred 
yeare tbe same visioll had bToiUlefted 8chool children also entered 'tlie 

_______________ 1 and d~tlpened till men law a world line t.o assist In this ceremony. The 
united and pl'ogre88ing'towardll ftee- veterans of '61, alighted and were 
dom, with all mankind stantling ... escorted through the gates' of Mt. 
onit iD ~e family of God. Hope by you!lg ladifls, while follow· 

3.30 p. m. 

The visitorl were not oonvinced 
bu' they gnve in, trutlng their ad
vallcing eeer. to be lumeient to cu
ry them through. 'rhil luppo.ition 
wnl .0 ... 8C' al at 110 time w ... · the 
gallic in doubt. Belchertown eecul'-SATURDAY 

. . . . 
~oving pictures in Commw»-

tf hal~. 

TOMORROW 
Q7Moving piotul'eH in Communi-

!if ball. ~ 
, .. 

Datal Spoken Por 
'June 16, 

. ~ A. • .-ican 'Legioo ~ P1.7' 

Jnni21 

TWo.A.Ocidenti 

TheN. Wire '1'0 wid.... to mar 
th. ho1icl&1.DT~""~ " .. ither '. of' 
all .lIceedl.l1, Mrioa.~.'an, ' .. 110,,
ey •• WbUe .. eeiorieee 1' .... bel., 

He iaid iba' l.iberty and freedom, ing them were the women's organ
and·f.i,li in tile stability ~tI witrtb izations with the national ('olorB. 

of popular goyornmllnt were d .. w to 
U8 ail It people and were idealll' for. 

. whioh w. bad fUllgbt. 
III'. 'Hilliard .howed that frem 

tile .tali ihe crowned bead. of . Ea· 
roPe had' prediated the fan of o. 
IOYernmeat, 'not by itMoil .f f ... 

.Wi'bo,lt,bu' b .... e. of iDcernai qa __ 
ti~nawldCb w.1ild ~Dd oar oouilbJ· 
Ii ~. With _me meuure of "'g. '."0, ~. ihO~.~· that ,be, "1' 

iheOi.ii ~.i;1t~- Gpo. ai,' . 
'. i'iJ IpMjlei- .Ii~.ed ~ow (.itb 
'had .n~:ftd intO· tli" 'lifi of 'he 
w.~ld~ Ii~w ,~ ,.AI •• t li .. i&etl &0 
'A*~ .. n .orei, but hoy the bell. 
:"U:iD~ t~t~ I.rmot jOy. 
~~Ja.Di w .. ;th~heI'fo~tlle wirlCl 

(CODUnUed on pap 4) 

""-

SERVICE AT CEMETERY 
In the cemetery, prayer was olrer

ed by Rev. D. L. HlIIiard, and III sel 
ectlon sung by five girls. Then the 
graves of fallen .comrades were 
decked as taps sounded. 

,SERVicES A:t' MONUMENT 
'1,'he line theD marched to the sol

diers' monument OD the park wh~re 
fitting services were held. F. G. 
Shaw of the Grand Army depOatted 
the wreath.to the ~nkDoWn dead, af
ter whieh A. R. Lewi~, superintend. 
ent of schools, gave an .address· lD 
their memory. . Supt. Lewis called 
'a~teDtioD to th~reaao~' ~or our~~()o 

(continued on page 3) 

ell hel' gw.atl~lt nwmber of runs in 
the s(wentb innins just aftew the Til
itors were thoroughly wl'ought up b1 
havin, to I!llbmi' to deoisiooll they 
thought. unjuet; Thi. had a psycho
logical effed 011 the 'eam anll Bel
chertown 'began to have hopes. But· 
the lIIeD from Pelham S008 10' baek 
te» normal .nd the tiel w .. on. StIth-

.' 

erlalld managed to gr.b it. off once,
however, to .throw i. II. I'UII. 

The ,ame Wal D.t without itt 
B~ctaeuJlII' .e.lu..... W Mnllr'l 1.ft- ' 
handed caleh of a clean hit by Fair
child is wonhy .f mention. 
. AI far ... pitehini "uooncemed 
Kroe.k. had the. patel' ndlllber of 
Iwike-oata to _credit. Be hlld the 
plealure of ,pitding 15'- men the 
third ett:ike, whereas J'airchild' d~ 
~ 011 . 4)~ 

. ',' '. pqe 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Oue year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
IliDcle copies, 5c 

Look at the LabeL The label on pa
per 01' Wl'ftpper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requellting clisnse of address, 
the old 1\8 well Ril the new ac1dre..~5 
should be given. 

IMPO~TANT - All RdvertiStllllentl' 
lbould be In Wednesday night; all 
11OW!! item8 by 12 :r.t Thurlday. 

This J?ftper on sale at 
J. W. jRcksOIl'S Belchertewn 

Memorial Day Guestl 
To enumerate all the guelts OD 

Memorial day would 'be quito im
possible, but w hd It pleasure it is to 
have them with llll. Each yOal' they 
cowe back to deck the graves of 
their friends, pal'iicipate in the Me
morial day ob8\lrVllnee, !lind kindle 
anew the fires of friendship with 

thOle now living. 

quiet, pl,aceful spot ill which to live, 
is now the 1I0iijiolit 1,art of Tnlke, 
Hill, with folU' tl'l\(\torll in operation 
mo~L of tho tilll!'. Tnrko~ Hill lUll 

iR progr(,Hlive. 

Town Items 
Mr~. Geot'ge W!l.termall of Or

ange, New Jel'sllY, and 1\Irs. Olive 
Frazer I\lu\ daughter, MrR. )lald
win of Nyack, N. Y., are visiting at 
the home of J. R. Gould. 

Bepait'll lind aherl\tiol18 lUll lltling 
made Oil die Oong!'cgationlll par-

80111~gfl. 

A. R. Lo\vi. is pntt'ng in r.ollCli
tion his newly llur(:haeed }Iroll('rt,' 
on Cottage St. 

The piny "All Charley's Fault," 
was pre~l\nted t.o II good audience 
last FridlLY C'Yening. The play waR 

of It hii'h ordtll' and was well given 
by tho South Hadley Falls young 
people, who had prniotlsIy givell it 
ill theil' own town. C. F. Aspen-
grell Hl1ng n 11010 hetween 'he acts. 
Ice cream was sold by the young 
people of ,he United YOllng PeoJlle's 
Socit.ty undel' wbose l\u8pillel! 'he 
play was givell. 

The Ladies' Sucial Union. fooll 
Imla of tho Methodist ehlll'ch will he 
held in the ve8tibul. of the M. E. 
elnll'cb lIext Friday after.oon at 

8.30 o'clook. 
Alice a.d Rllchel Randall aUeud

od the .( H elub in Pelham last Sat-
1Il'day, the gUlleh of Miss Viole' 

Page. 

FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 5 

SPECIAL ON SOAPS 

P. & G. White Naptba 
Fels Naptha 
Small Ivory 
Star 
Swift's Pride 
Palm Olive 
Babbett's 

6 bars 29c 
2 bars He 
3 bars 20c 
6 bars 29c 
6 bars 25c 
3 bars 25c 

5c 

Babbett's Cleanser 7c 
(1 can Babbett's Cleanser free with 4 bars Babbett's soap) 

A. H. PHILLIPS, Inc. 

SPECIAL 
Golf Models Sport Suits 

Blues 
Grays 
Browns $24.50 

JUST THE SUIT FOR GRADUATION 
SHOES 

(hfordi $3.95 
Shoes $3.95 

A. T. GALLUP INC. 
293-197 High St., 

HOLYOKE 

This minglinr of friend with 
friend, this pausing in our pasaage 
through life to gil'e time to exprels 
our appreoiation of what others have 
Wl·OUgJ.t, aud these reunion. of faUl
ily cirales are indeed melllorable oc
oasions that are mOlt profitable. 

"I'm a W orkt!r" club of Blue Mea
dow school bcld their exhibiL la.t 
Thursday .ftel·noon ".-ith II. lluge at
telldalloe, A IJrogram 01 cln1l .to-
Ities, original club Rong. and yoUIl 

I--------------------------~----------·-----------------
Dum & Baile, show of la.. se .. on. 
It is ten ti ... larier thaa an1 ethu 
aueu. now on tour. 

Turkey Bill Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa.rd IlIa.o lUG

terei to Henniker, N. H., Memorial 
day to l'isit MH. IHaac's mother, 
Mrs. "omhow.l·. . ' 

Artbul' L. Nor'h of Win'hrop 
IIpent Sunday at New Mead fMm. 

MillS Buby Knight en'ertaiaed 
,h. D. I. A. olab at the Kni,ha 
homesbllad, Vf edaesday. 

MI'. amI Mrs. Samuel Dobb. 01 
Springfield visited Mrs. E.ma Clif
ford on Tuel!da),. 

Alfr.d Putnam is enjoying 'he 
aealles, enjoyin, 'hem be .. Ui. h. ia 
Dowable to be ablHlt ag.in. Mary 
·H .. ela.tao bu the m ... le., ~hic~ 
make •• a I.Blt fourteen ..... 1 i~ tlUll 

"fiol.it,. 
)In. H. P. Putnam ia si. wi.~h 

a moderately seTeIt' attack of infla

e .... 
lin. O. R. Gre •• en ..... ined on 

Sunday 'a ""1 of Dine with • pie
nie on tlae lawD. 

We han it bOIll oae who Ii"fe. 
down ,hat way '-'a' wltat wai on.e a 

wall given. Refre8bme~te were 
.ened. Tht! awardl made by 1\11-. 
Farley were, first yeaI' gal'mlln' mak
iag, Doril! Holoomb, 1st., Lillian 
Hager, ·2nd.; second ,ear garment 
makillg, May Holcomb, 1.t.; handi
craft, Frede .. ick Holcomb, 1st., and 
Oharlel! P"anaitie, 2nd. 

Miss Edila DamoJl ~f Springfield 
was the week-end and holiday' ,un' 
of Mr. and lbs. Dwight .lepson ef 
Nerth Main street. They abo h.d 
a. holiday guestll Mr. and MI'I. 
Cooper aad family and Henl'Y 'Beara, 
aU of Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Albert Slaier of 
West Spl'ingfield han Dloved to the 
Thomlon boua. on Seuth M.iD St. 

lAiss Cilri.tine Cacly of Will' 
S,rmgfi.ld haa lIeen visiiin, her 
graadmother, Mr •. Abbie Walk., ... 

The Girl Soouts bik.d to Lake 
lIew.eom.t lut ' Friday afternoon 
and ea.ped onrniiht at olle of the 

CGttal'" 
11( •• Nora Oonnol'l, who is at the 

Sprin"field ho.pital for t.l'eatlDent, 
is exp.cte" bome tb. fir.t of nex' 

we.II. 
Mr. allCi lin. Morl'ie of Holyoke 

han be.n mitiDg Mr. and )[rll. E. 

W. Be .. h, 

Big New Features 
ADDED TO COLOSSUS 

. Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey 
Bring Entire Shipload of Novel

tiel from Europe 

Hade even more trtlmeDdous ,han 
in 1'~1 by the recent addition oS 
many mel'e tramed wild aDimal lIi.
,lays and the purchale ef Europe'e 
bigge.t borse .how, tinlling Broah
er •• ad Barnum & BaUey combined 
will exhibit -' Springfield, M .... , 

June 19, 19»2. 
All who glance "TIlr th" cable 

. news or read the ~agtlzil&el mutt 
uve noted die IUUf oontrae&s enter
ed iDt. by the Riaglin, Brotherl fOI 
forei,n t.1en,"'t winter. ... .teU 
.hip Wal chartered thi. Ipring to 
brinlthe hundreda of hu.an per
formers, t.rained animal acta and e

quine diaplay. to America. .1I0re 
than a .mien pen01l1 ilaw the maUl
motla new circus "f 1~22 duriBI the 
weeki that it exhiltited. in JhdiloD 
Squre Guden, New York. New 
'hil marveleu. .. taibMion il to_ing 
Ule counu1 a1toard five pea' nil
read wain.: It is • ~ird bi .. er 
than tb. Ringlillg Brlta.n .. d Bar-

Big as is thi. wonder oinus of 
1922--with ita n;ol'e than tW6Dty 
trained wH.-animal diapl.,s ill IIt •• 1 
arenas, fully 150 w.nderfolly sobool
ed triok horael, 700 lIleD and women 
,erform.ra, 108 clown. and .oone 
of featurea -the pri.e of ad.i.lion 
is no mere 'ban before. ADd though 
the trained animal numbeH and ahe 
im.e.se hOlse ahow were cirllUII'. 
.h.maell'el while to.ri", E1ROpe, 

." are not offered aa •• parate at
tranion. by the IUnglia, .retken 
I&ud Barnum &. Bail.y aomltin.d 
show.. la8t.&4I all are o~ one gi
.. ntic Pl'OII'am. Ev.,akiol iI iD 
one auunmoth tent. One tioket .... 
mits to ,.II aOlI inolud .. admll8ion to 
th. tr.::nend"ua double iIl.llaceri •• 
Tltere are mue than a thou_nd an· 
imal. in the soo of thil ciHua and 
these iIlalad. a 'illY ba\y hippopot
amul onl1 r.o.ll~f born, aD. &0-

companied by itt tbr ... t.D .oth ... 
Another r.markable . zooloJica1 ..... 
hre is aD armored mDOMI'Ou., tile 
oul, one ka.wn to em' and for 
wlai.h the HiagUn.. ,,".Uf r. 
r...cl an oftII' of 130,000. 

.. 

ffi\lP'lP!b,~~ 

Ji3IL.O\ife~UJrll~ ~lijd 

\?J~~eTABih.e 
lP!b,ffi\/rllTS 

T~1f" ffi\fJlfl'i®Sp ~~lJ'i}rdl" 

~Jli)(j] n~~ ~lf'e~1i1J)l 

for sale at 

Howard's Roadside Stand 
on State St. 

EVERE'l'1' C. HOWARD 

Tel. 66 

------_._---__ ------1 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Springfield, Mass. 

I hllve har! sevcral requests to ex
amine eyes and fit glasses in the 
home. So it's advisable to say that 
I will examine ypur eye. in your 
home without extrR charge. Senci 
a card and I will call within a week 
or so. 
Eyes Examined &nd Glass-

es Fitted 
By gaining your confidence I am 
sure to have' the confidence of your 
friends. Send a card to 

W m, ~ Donovan, D. a,' 
Springfield, Mas8. 

for appointment, or phone Walnut 7Z3 
Over Vining &:"Borrer's Store 

179 1-2 State St. 
One hlock from Main St. 

Memorial Day Ob
servance 

(coatinued from page 1) 

BE]~CH.PLJtTOWN SJtNTI.NEL 

Supt. ;Lewls wolcomed the brot" 
erhood of nations now materi'lLl. 
lng, when America Is having the op
portunity of becoming a big brother 
und assuming a p1aco or loaciorzlhlp. 

He said that no ono wearing tho 
uniform thln1ts our flag If! jl'~t '1 

r,loco of hunting, but It Is s~mothlnK 
that repro.'1onts t.ho bost, nob1eHt, 
Illld must glorious country In tho 
world. It was an Insplralion In tho 
Civil war; It was an Insplralion on 
Ihe fiolds of Franco; and Men S'.lr 
fOl'eel and died that It Rhouh1 1I0t bf, 
Mshonored. 

He called attontlon to tho need of 
!lotting aside one day In tho year 1(· 

honor those who .had done so mucl1 
for us. He said that thore ar, 
tho!le who sleep peacefully In tho 

tions. Tlll·ir III'CStllICtl tuday iH a 
plellgu to &,ou that thelll thiugl HIII~ll 
be dOlle, that wI'eaths ftlmJ1lw pillced, 
flag. lowered IUU\ hugleM Rounded, 
and the IIp'I'it of a free poople waft
od heavenwllrd to you." 

"Amerioa clLnnot 101'get! Al'lIIiH
tioe tlay will remilll\ her; pI'ogrl!8H of 
el'entfl will remind IHlr; pl'nllll cn
deavoring to el'llrlitlllt.o thc effentH of 
the fever of war will remind her. I 
have nllVtH' been HO hopeful of the 
Irtlat mlllHioll of the U lIited tltaLll'H 
.1 I am ,oclay." 

Bus Line 
Dayligltt Savi1lg 'Ii",t 

Bdehutawn to Holyoke 
Lenve Granby Arri:yo 

8elchcrtowlI J10rge POfit Hol,.ake 
P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAILV EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

8.00 

3.()O 

8.00 

3.00 

8.()(1 

7.10 

A.M. 
8.10 8.20 

P. 1\1. 
3.10 3.20 
SATURDAV 

A. 1\1. 
8.10 8.W 

P. M. 
3.10 :3.20 

SUNDAY 
A. 1\1. 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

7.10 7.20 

8.~ 

3."" 

8.66 

3.4.6 

S . ." 

7.UJ 
South, In RUnny France und bencaL" 
thc waves, whose resting place n . 
one 1t11()ws. In trillute. to them h d 

placed a bouquet of flowers Ir. ten
der memory. 

"Tile anength of our Htat!! I1nd Ila

tion ball nry llU'gelf I'est"tl dllrill~ 

all itl hiltory upon the intclligcllee 
an, I struightforwurdnt!ss 01' tho~e 

men and 11'01111'11 who, living nplLrt 
from Lhe eOlRplex Ilochll,uul el:l)l1OIll
ie cundition of the lIugel' cClltcrR, 
view \'fiLh a IJ.tter pel'K}lective nlHl II 

elearor porception, t.he prugreHK of I \ Holyoke to Belchertewn 
.vellts and tho action. of lIIen." 14v. Hol- Grullhy As. Bel-

"Education, simplioity and lImt .yoke City PORt Forge ebtr-

SERVICES AT HONOR BOARD 
Here prayer was offered by Stan

ley Blackmer, chaplo.ln of the Am· 
erlcan Legion, after which, at tho 
BOund of taps, II wreath to the fal· 
len comrades wa.s placed by Stan· 
ley DeMoss. The service conclud
ed with the Singing of America. 
The line then marched to the park, 
where lunch was served to the vet-
erans, Invited guests and school 
child ren, by the women's org:tIllz t
tions. Following lunch, II concert 
was furnished by the band. 

AFTERNOON SERVICE 
The afternoon e)'erclses were 

held In Community hall at thre~ 

o'clock. A quartet, consisting o!, 

Messrs. Allen, Ayers, Aspengren 
and Atkins, with Mrs. Aspengren ILe; 

accompanist, rendered a selection. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. D. L. 

Hilliard, Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-
• dress was read by Mrs. A. D. Moore, 

Jr. Relief Corps orders were givan 
by Mrs. E. C. Howard, and anotb£r 
selection was furnished by the 

quartet. 
F. D. 'Valker, Jr., then welcome,l 

the audience to tbe exercises and 
introduced the speaker of tbe atter
noon, J. B. Ely of Westfteld. 

wil1ingnesK to labor; thoKe Ilre the \ Hall Office Pond W1rD 

things I would prellob; thOle I\uali- DAIJ4 Y HXCEPT SAT. & SUN . 

ti.1 are til!! ht,'iking charudl·rislics I A. M. 
of our best eitizonRhip; in them liCK I 11.00 11.26 11.gl') llA6 

the hope of the nation." \ P. M. 
6.00 6.25 6.35 

The singing or America concluded \ 
t." 

the exercilles or the day. SATURDA Y 
P. M. 

1.16 1.40 1.00 2." 
1.00 6.26 6.36 

--------- SUNDAY 
How Sand IG Traveling. \ A.M. 

t.M 9.15 10.015 10.15 
P. }l. 

8.11 8.M 9.00 9.1.6 

1"l'enth /o:l'o)o/o:ISls 11:1\'1' lOll;! taltCn! 
)ptC'I'l!st III thl' "lIstll':II'd lIulI'eh of UI(' 
.-.lIl1ls IIlollg the Illlrt.llel'll eOllsts of 1 

Fnlll"e. Bel;!11I1II IInrl Holland, slIYs I 
till' Cltristlo a Sc\ .. IH'1! :'Iollitor. Ai 
filiI' sand 1II'lglnlltill/o: on the ~hores or\ 
!'\Ol'lIIl1l1d~' llll!' heell found dIHlrlhutec1II---------------
on the hellches 8S for POHt liS Den· I 
111111'1,. It II'ns shO\\'II. of tel' a cllreful \ 
hl\'e~tll!ntl()n III' I hi;; ph eli Ollll"n 1111 , \ 

that the l'lIstll'llrd IIIl1rch of the sanda 
is dul' til the r,l4't tllill a\l thc ~ell 
\\'I\\'I'S II Il(ll·,m..t Ii III,: the ellast from 
nrl\tlln~' 1"'1'111; in lIearly parnllel 
lilll':". witll :III ellsterly 1Il0tlon. The 
rpsult Is (ilnt the :.:ands always pro
gl'l'SS In that direction. Rut the proc
ess Is slow und grlltiunl. and mellsure
ments hllve proved that the sand 
trnverses, forward and hllekward. 
perpendlclilur to the shore, a total 
distance 8.000 times as great as that 
which It covers, In the same length of 
time, in Its eastward progress. 

How Life May Be Prolonged. 

Trains 
Daylight Saving Timt 

BOSTON &: l\U,INE 
Dally 8IuIIIIItJI • 

To BOIIWII 6.50 a. Ul. 6." ~ .. 
.e 3.45 p. Ill. 5.82 p. ... 

To N orthunpwn and SprrinstWd 
DaDJ ........ 

11.36 a. m. 11.26 p ... 
9.18 p. m. 4.61 p. .. 

CENTRAL VERMOJrT 

v.u,. 
To BioaW.bolO 

W .. k .... 
9.10 ~ Il~ 
4.00 P. m. 

To • ..." London 
w .. ~ 

cess in war. He said that the Rev
olUtionary war was won because our 
cause was just, and righteousness 
will win. At the time of the Clvil 
w~r there were those who would 
tear some of the stars from the 
field of blue.. Here again our caUlle 
was just, and righteousness pre
yal1l1. 

MEMORIAL DAY ADDRESS 
We ,i"e lIerewith .ome of the 

Itrildng .entencell in Mr. EI,'.. ad
Melli: 

"am. affeetion f... lIlen who 
fellght in the Oivil WII' inorealel 
with the yean and with the tlhinnint( 
rankll of ita ye~ranll." . 

"War ia a fever whi.h tbe heal
In, iDfJuenoe of peace can alone ob
Iiteate from our human ay ... m." 

10." .. IlL. 

4.41 P. m. 

The publication of u monumental 
work by Viscount Bryce at the ripe 
age of eighty-three should persuade 
mnny of IlS who want to feel what It 
Is like to be an octogennrlan that old 
age can he attained without the aid 
of thYI'ohl glands borrowed from the 
monkey. One of the secrets of old 
age would seem to be II lifetime of ______________ _ 
llltellectull1 activity. IInrI u 1I01l's share 
of public· service. It Is quite IIston· 
lshlng the number of public men 1h'lng 
at the Ill'escnt day who have passed 
tlieil' eightieth birth<1IlY. Lord Chan-
111IIg is in his eighty-first year. VIs
('o1l1lt ~l(Jrey is eighty-three, 11r. Frell
eric Hurrlson is close OIl niuety, Sir 
Hurry 'l'olulld is stili a vigorous letter 
writer. ninety·.me, wtille the earl of 
Hlllshul'Y Is uilil'. ::,sc\·ell. and, possi
l;ly th .. rc Ill' ~ otl!.1.~1 !:..-Loulion Cbroo-

He'll never be 

Away ftom Home 

Then, we entered the World war, 
. not alone becauae the safety of our 
eoun~ry wa.s at stake, but for da
moeracy ,in all the WOrld, and lUI 

there Is a just an1 riahteoU8 God. 
and righteousness will wiD,. we 
were vfct.orioua. 

"Then muateome a da1 wan 
oD11 ,the Ipirii of memorial e&D 
"ae~ the anny of '61 and' the.e 
JouDger men Dlut earry on itt ob
•• nance and pe~tu&te ita tNdi-

,Jell!. 

if you &end. him 

The Sentinel 



BItLCH&ItTOWN ~ENTIN&L 

~Ads THR 

All &(lvortiftomo1\~ un<1or ttdl hcnd· 
ing, in.k.>rlA~1 in one illl:lllll for one 
eent a word. (Initial" and III'1Ue8 

OOlllli 801 word ... ) No clll\rge lclltl 

than 26 oontll. 

Brown=Stevens Co. 
. Monuments, Headstones 

and Markcrs 
J ,t!ttorillg 011 erected 1Il01llUlleut8 a 

Speciulty 

oltltIClt AND DISl'f,A V ROOMS 
NOTICE-One-half tilll,firc lOla on 
bullclingH whllro located in thc (I(\un
'I'y ll11ot.ionH l'CSlIltA frum lightni IIg. 
Thia onn pUllitivuly ho }ll'uvented 
with TIJ(l "Dodd" NyH~OIn of light
ning protection. YO!I OWl! your flLlII

ily }lrotllct.ion IIlIel YOll nced your 
buildings. WI·ito 01' telephunu 

160 PiCIlSl111t St. Northampton 

HANDLING YOUR MONEY? 
Don't get the habit of "caring for it" yourself- that is 

dangerous. Bettcr dcposit it with ltS, where it is safe and pro

tected by 
SUBST ANTlAL ASSETS 

We are a responsible financial concern, doing- bltsinels on 
the lIlost conservative and safe line:;, but absolutely reliable in ev

ery way. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 

W. C. Linooln, Agent, 
W lire, 1\1a~a. ' 

WANTED-Load f()\· truck goinll 
in dircction of Bridgeport., Ct., any

timo bcfo\'c June 10. 
A. D. MOIII'l', .Tr. 

Telephone 1952-J 

1--------'------·-

Clark's flo~er Shop. 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel, 1S3E 

Cltut JiIOlUtrJl; .Jhuural IInrit 
Rub .filbtngJl 

CJJridgmims 
.Ice Cream Supreme Holyoke, Mass. 

----_._-------_. ______________________ ------------------.-----------------------1 Special scrvlce for weddings, parties. etc. 
Tel. :n4-M-ReverllC charvea 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

.... AVS All RECORDS 
-...IIt1t .. "t hlur, tw/lng or screech 

-Music JUllt Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
... the difference between I11U· 

.. and noise. This is an ex
___ 'Ye, patented feature, and 
_at be used by any othEl!' 

-"ufacturer. 

, • lUl'e to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 

Memorial Sermon 
(continued from page 1) 

mId wOlllil bl·ing f .. eedom to man· 
kind. He spoke of the faith 01 Edith 
Cuvell, who aaid, "Patriotism is no' 

llnOllgh." 
'Hut faith, he Haid, oar. ollly be tillll

tain~d hy Sl\lIrifice. Freedom is not 
agrensive. All it aRks is to btl heard.. 
13ut s(lunrtlly ucrU~1 tho line of pl'og
reSt1 wus 1\ divid,~d Union ILnd men 
'l'l'ho saw Gild ill human affairs wer8 
asking what would hzt}l}lcn if the 
Union was not sustailled. They BiloW 

in it the retarding of human develop

Illent. 
A.ain in theat rcceI)t years, 

~qllarely acro81 the line of advance
lIIent stood tbtl nation ruled by 110-

eaUe<l' iuper·men wh~ were deter
mined to make a last stand, not lIim
ply to Mock fl'eedom in the world a' 
large, bu' to keep it from gaining a 
foo'hold ill tb.,ir own country. 

To me .. ~ the8e obstaolee ita tbe 
pathway of freedom" our 'lleidier .. 
went forth to fight, and tIle orolsee 
in {<'rance are "ilent testimoniell '0 
the meaaure of sacrifice that wal I'e
quire,l to save humanity. 

1\11'. Hilliard tlOled biB remarD 

Bl~LCHERTOWN 

Lyntlb, rf 
Sutherland, tit! 

M(!Donough, of 

EN'l'IRJU,V SA'rISItAC'tORY WORK 

Ott/side alld Imide Pai,llillg 

Story, 1 
Froilaud, 3 
Allen, If 
CoutUl'tl,' 2 
Atkins, 0 

Fairchild, p 

Pl<~LHAl\l 

P. Thornton, of 
B. Page, lIS-

V. Thornton, If 
Kl'oecit, p 
E. Shumway, 1 
Burrows, c 

Warner, 2'£ 
L. Ward, 2 
J. Ward, ~ 

Innings 
1 2 345 6 7 8 9 

Pelham 2 0 1 0 0 2 5 4 1-15 
B'town 1 0 0 9 0 0 0 3 1- 5 

Town Items 
Mr. and Mill. Carlton E. White 

of Spl·ingfMd wereloeat8 of MI'. 
and llt-s. Elmof E. Peelo over the 

holiday. 

alld PaperllllllJ:ittg 
Agent for Uosell Quality }'IlJlCI' at JlOl,.ular 

Jlrlces 
TEL. 67-2 

EDWARD S. WARD 

-------------------

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGll'l" 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSF'ZRRlNG 
At Reasonable Prices 
Fred 0 .. MIchel 

Tel. 71 

was 
am 
w-ill' 

,Pay High 'Prices 
" ' 

For A1l Kinds of 

,live Poultry 
... "'- or i.ir.,.. "Mit ~ .. A.. II. 

l'bOlt.,.' fttore, Bel~, HaM.,. 

B.SUPERMAN 
----:------

with'thu thought tlaat whereas botb 
wars had beeD won, WI! .U8t lee to 
it d",' tllose who laorifiaed did no' 
do so in vain, that we mUllt do our 
pal·t ill tbt onward marcia of prog· 
reBS allli the brM1,iag to pau of a 
fed~atioo of the world. 

Mr. aml Mre. A. L. Bishop of 
M d M H 

48U-"·, Ipr~,-. 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All 'Kinds of 
LIVE . 

POULTRY 
j. "AU-

,. COCIIaAII ST. 

CIiG»P •• ALLS 
N. __ M 

Defeated 15-5 
(continued frol1l page 1 ) 

tbe sam" trick by eight. On1,. two 
men were giVen b .. t. on baUI dur

in" thl! entire game. 
'rhe villitortl wtre good at die 

stick and tIm,' ill n8cessarr to 'bring 
ill the "UIlS. 

The lint-up: 

Water'own
t 

Mass., r.lm rs. • 1 _________________________ _ 

.E. Bishop, MI'. and Mn. F. Robin· 
80B, and Mr. B. Ll:wil fl'om Wave .. 
ly, M.IS" Kisl Susie Converse, of 
E.lt SauguI, MUI., Mr. alld·' Mri. 
Lewis MeLanghlia, and Jot. Leaoh 
of Stafford Springs; and Mrs. L(lwis 
Burl' of Nlw HaveD; Oonn., were re
tent guel\8 of. MI'. aad lire. W. L. 

Bilhop: 
KillS Oarrie Holland .f Springlieli 

was a M8morial day gUlllit of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbe ... CaD\p. 
" MI'. Mnd MI'e.J, Raymond Gould 
and 'son, Sherman, of Jamai ... 
Plains were' holiday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Gould. 

Almon t. Pr~it b~gail hisdutiu 

8S p.?stinaster, y.e8~el·~~Y. ' 
'~of. Win. Oowles of Anihel'8~ 

~on~ge; ~,fr~~qu~n,t~i~itor .a.' ,Mi;. 
Hope ~e,i1l1it~rYth.8 pre8e~ted to t~e 
town thl'ougb itll C~letery. ~oDlmi!l" 
~lonel'. ~v~i~iy of Eu~~pe~ i.y 
piantiitri be, pi.c~.t iii thll Iroua,d, iL·' 
round the tomb. This gin is i~eat
ly ~ppr~~i~ted. Tbe couiiniliioners 
trust~ih~t tbiedonation litay- ,f,.' til. 
forerutmer' o~otbei,eontributiojjB 
nolll"tQ,j.Dspeople andothel'.,IUoIiing 
to the imptQvemmt of OUl' cemetel·· 

.illi. 

.. 

.. 

,,. 

OUln tnlinc 
]<Jutered Il-~ fteoonll-dRIII\ IJIl\tter Alllil 9, 1915 lit tJw pf)Rt~offi(!(! at. Bt!lnhmt.()wn, M:UlH., undcr the Ad of MILl'ch a, 1 H79 

==V=~=.=8==N=o=. =l=O==oc::!!I~=:Vli-=::' da~y ,=J=u=n=e=9=, =192=2=""",,",,=,,-,,-,,:;_=~=,~-",-~e~. __ ~_~_. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy _= .. _, __ 
reputation and made 1\ great many 
friendH !luring his long careor In 

lJuHIIIOIlH. 1"or the prefl"-lnt he ex
pects to devote his energies to the 
carrying on of his excellent farm In 
tho easterly section of the ,town, a 
farm upon which he nnrl his faUJ(ir 
beforo him have devoted much at

tenlion. 

.. 

TIIII {)()MING WEEK 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic Misslon

Sunday Schnol, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. HllIlard, pastor 
Services in Congregational churcll. 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
Children's day concert. 

l:lunday ,School, 12 m. 
Young Peoplt>'s meeting at 6.45 

p. m. In the chapel, 
"Team Work. Helps and !iln. 

drances." Leaders, Alice Howard 

and Madeline Orlando . 
Evening Worship at 8 p. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Mov,lng pictures in Community 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 
O. E. S. meeting at 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY 
Mid-week meeting of Federated 

church In the, chapel at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
American Legion play. 

SATURDAY 
Mov,lng pictures In Community 

hall. 

TODAY 
Woman's Foreign MI'3sloil&IT So

Ciety' of Cong'l church with Mrs. A. 

L. jKendall at 8 p. m. 
Ladles' Social Ullion food sale in 

vestlbule"of M. Eo church at 8.80 
p.m. 

. TOMORROW 
MOViinK plQtures ID CommUDlty 

ball. 

Center Grammar 
School Notes 

'l'he graduo,tlng cInes of the Cen
ter Grammar Hchool Is buSy prepar
ing for the graduation exercises, 
which will be given free to the pub
lic on 'l'hursday, ,June 29th. This 

clas!! consists of 19 members. The 
following honors have been assign

ed. 
Valedictory 
Salutatory 

Oration 
.G1ass History 
ClaHs Prophecy 

Class Will 
Class Gift 

Helen Camp 

Dorothy Blackmer 
Frank Shaw 

Marjorie Pecso 
Eleanor Gay 

.Berkley Wooo. 

grace Glldemelster 

Full notice and a complete pro
gram of the eYercises will appear I~ 

a later issue. 

Pomona Grange 
Mooting 

Pomona grange met here last 
'l'hursday, a goodly number coming 

for the occasion. In the mornln~, 

George Eastman of Granby spr;ke 

on tariff legislation. 
III the afternoon, school children 

gave a short entertainment. 'fhis 
consisted of a play by Jane Shum

way, Edward -Schmidt and O1a 
Campbell; recitations by Lo't1ls 
FuIler and ElleD Jepson;, and a 
song, "Columbia the Gem of the 
Ocean," by four children. 

There was also singing by a girls' 

chorus, and a plano solo by Miss I

rene Vezina. 
The address' of welc~e was giv

en by the master of Union grang~ 
• Mrs. H. H. Witt. Lyman Clapp of 
Northampton gave a paper on ';Tax
aUon," and Mrs. Raymond ,Goodell 
of DwJght a paper on "Hampshire 

County Beauty Spots." 
.~ , Mr.. French; home demon~tratlon 

Grange Notes 
NulghlJOrll' night at Unlcn grange 

proved !~ very pleasant occl\!llon. 

\Vuru Valley grangerfl, to the num
ber of 89, woro present. Other 

gueRts mude the number cf vlsltorR 
Ull to about 100. A very fino pro
gram Wllf.! rendered, after which a 

Hoclal hour wall enjoyed. 
Tho next meeting, June 20, will 

be Children's night. 

. Sells Meat Depart
ment 

D. D. Hazen ha..'! sold his meat de

partment to MCiKllIop BrOB. 
Aside [rom the sale of this de

partment and tho grocery section 

llrevlouBly dillposed of to A H. 

Phillips, Inc., Mr. Hazen will con
tinue his other linea as heretofore 
and will be enabled to give more of 
hlH attention to these dep,.rtments 

than formerly.. 
With Increased building opera

tions going on ill town, th,~re Is a 

. large demand for hardwara, llaln~s 
and other such articles than there 
has ever been, and be plans to carry 

a large stock. While he has rentell 
part of his store, he stIlI has avail
able several thousand ... quare feet 
of floor Ilpace for sl\le~room and 

storage. 
With a large insuranc~ business 

and with duties in connection with 

his ,poSition as Ford a~ont, he still 
ranks as one of our fo~emost busi
ness men. Last season l'e sold over 
a hundred Ford cars and this ,sea.

son he bids fair to do even better. 

J.,ong Period of' 
Service 

Reminiscences 
~llt;;. O. 1'. II. IIAZF.N 

It baH Ht!t!llItHl very strange to me 
that Hclchcrtown hall IlU little £"now
.hip, secmiltlgly, with Amherst c.l
ltge, when IIIllny yeare ago wt! wert 
on 8U('lt frit!Ddly terms; but in a re
cellt "rticle in the Springfield Uoien 
tiler. waH I~ long piece, til., Dr. 
Parke of GraOt! church, Amherat, 
wan~ed to bring about a moral rll
fo~, bh"t. fOI'merly the college Wall 

CODgl'egll.tionaJ, thc IIl·cHidellt. was a 
COllgregationalist, the college minift
tel' a Cungregatiollalist alUl aU the 
llrofesworH, and it was whel'(j Wle 
miniHterM wel'e educated. W <!ll now, 
he laid, thel'frI wal no Oong-regation

al". 
l<'ifty 01' 8ixty yeus· ago it waM no 

unusual Right to Hee OIlt of tht! pru
fesAorl ill (JUl' pulpit. May be the 
fireL I really remembe~ Wall Prof. 
Tyler. H(J also oftieiated on othtr 

oceasionl. 
Then there was L. Clark Seeley. 

He would come with a rut honl 
Sunday JIIol'Dillg, muoh to thtl admi
I'atioll of the you"I IIlUl, and .nry
body went to hear bim. Thougll he 
W!\AI CGft.dtred the btst, and thongh 
hi. wordl were Iweeter thall honty 
and every movemen' a grace, I ean
not recall a linglo sentencc. 
. Thtn the tutortl. Wm. Montague 
prealheel a lIeaJlhing strmon from. 
IIIt.'1I a fearful 'hing tQ f.n inti t_ 
hanie of thll li"ing God." Hill ola .. • 
maw, Mr.· CUllhman, came aDd 
,reaehed. He alee manied Mr. 
Montague'S lill~r, ~ura. 

,agent, had charge of the bread 
:'judging' conteet.;Mlss LuclleRey~ 
.~ :D~ld8,'state,', 'home demonstratl~~ 
>&pDt, gave' a talk on "Would ,I be 

/,-:1' . " " 
.,1<' "\Willluj'~ have mydaQhter mU-.r1; 

With the sale of D. D. Hazen's 
meat department, just cOD.ummat~ 
ed, A. E. Warner, who bas bad 

cbarge of the I!ame for some time, 
completed' a l(\ng period' of ~rvice 
for M .... 'Hazen. He began w:ork for 
him twenty-live years ago ntixt 
August and' has thereby completed 
nearly a quarter' centnr, of labor 
for ODe 'firm,' & 'rather remarkable 

record, in' thesedaY8 'af cha .. Ktn« 
occupatloDII. 

The )'oang men from Belchertown 
uuallyeutered A.hen' colle, •. if 
.y were going anywbtire, aIId I 
prelQme . moat of the mioiater. .f 
forillir inn were graclu.te.. ' 

/- , ::a, fa.,ner"~and MIllS ONsel,of M. 

.n.f,ee SpokenPor ;·:A.,C:.pyea'taJk ondeslgIL, 
Juel1 :::;, ~eht.ne eConomiC. .'. commltt~ 

:.arranPcla. cJisplay of aproDi. All 

'0. Eo S, law part,. and stra ... • 
belTY. re.tl~:"~·.·.' '.-."~;"., ., .. 

t: bl 'atl the d,~YWua Terrproft~i8 
one. 111' • ."... Ia •.• eat Cutter of 

. 'I remember the Sunday Sehool 
had two picniCi oil-the coUi,. 
groandl and it wu nice' to go .vet' 

, the museum: and lIee the 'diffenD' 
coriOllitiel; ,the b. pie.,.. of· , drW 
J', ,~D~ued onpe'8 1-. 
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1!IeJ.ohertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

I.ltWts H. HLACHMKR, Editor lind 
Publisher 

SUBSCRlP'l'IONS 

Ono year" 1.25, three 1I10nthll, 3Sc, 
lliagle copies, 5c . 

Look at the Label. The I~bel on pu
per 01' Wl'ftpper tells to what dllte 
payment is runde. 

In requesting change' of address, 
tlae old AB well 1\8 the new nc1dre!lS 
s80uld be given. 

IXPOIlTAN'r - Alll\c1verti~el1lentl' 
stw.ld·be hi WednesdAY night; all 
news itelUY by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper 011 SAle At 
J. W. Jnckson's Belchertown 

The New Emphaail 
Things have It faculty ot moving' 

in a beaten track. Events move a

round in a circle of the same dlam-
eter and the same thoughts find ex
pression. Yet occasionally one 
dares to widen the circle and ven
ture out on a track the world' ·haa 
never tried. To .such we are in
debted. Perhaps with a leader 
like this we shall be compelled t~ 

recede from the new position but 
we are glad to have come in toucb 
w.1th o~a wbo realizes that all 

truth has not yet been revealed and 
perha.ps there is a new way of plJ1t. 
tlng it. 

Memorial . day has called this 
truth to our attention. Each year 
we honor the same events, we pay 
trib.ute to the same men, we honor 
the same cause, yet our observance 
of .the day grows tiresome if there 
Is not some new thought expressed, 
some new application made and 
some new landmark passed. Our 
perusal of what some of our Me
morial day speakers said leaij'3 us 
to believe that Borne ventured out 
Into new fields of thinking. 

We have refel'ance to the new 
emphasis placed on the cbst of our 
various wars and their terrible bar
barity. As each generation pass
es, the glory of war remains while 
the tragedy of it' all passel. Could 
future generations really compre
hend the horrors of our World war, 
tbey would see to It that the battles 
of righteousness are fought on a dlf. 
ferent battle ground than that of 

force. 
The time has gone by wben bar· 

'harlty in the world Should, be ac· 
cepted as a matter of course, and 

BELCJ-IERTOWN SENTINEL 

thoflo MOlllorlll1 day prophets did 
well to emphnslzo It. Let the 
children of our day ronllze thM. 
whllo wo do not mlnlmlzo ~ho glory 
of (Jllr fathers, the time has come 
when tho hel'olsm of trying to pre· 
vent Will' Is gronter than heroism In 

war Itself. 
'I'hose who read and weh;hed the 

words of Secreta.ry Hughes at the 
Washington conference must have 
realized that this now heroism was 
being given tremendous emphasis. 

Let us theri get rid of this Idea 
that human nature Is just the same 
and will always be, and that wars 
must ever be. Such indeed would 

JARS FOR CANNING 
Buy early and be sure to have enough. 

Mason qts. 79c doz. Ideals qts. 97c 
Ideal pts. 85c doz. Jar Rings 9G doz. 

COOL SUPPERS FOR· HOT DAYS 
Libby'. Red Salmon, .tall can 
Libby's Medil1m Red Salmon, tall can, 
Libby's Pink Salmon, tall can 
Steak Salmon 
Tuna Fish 
Shrimp . 
Clams 
Sardines 
Corned Beef 
Roast Beef 

Sc, 6 for 25c lOc 

K.ippered Herring 
A. H. PHILLIPS 

25c 
15c 
12c 

15c and 39c 
lac 
15c 

15c and l7c 
Hc 15c 
17c and 2lc 

2 Ibs. 32 
19c and S3c 

be the case If all kopt proclaiming 1---------'---------------------
this doctrine ltnd none dared circle 

out amI dhlCover that we are not PALM BEACH SU ITS 
hemmed In lIlte animals In a cage, 
but with our knocklng, find tl1l11t 

The world, It is true, stones and or com ort there are doors yet we can open. f f 
carlcat!lres the me~ seeking to lead 
the world out, but It Is sick and tir-
ed and suffering immeasurably be- ..-
cause those in every field of human. A. T. GALLUP,' INC. 
me, are content to follow the beat- 293-297 Hiib Street, Holyoke 

I-------------------~-----.------------------------
en track. 

Town Items 

The foundation Is being laid for 
the new dwelling to be erected on 
the Park View property. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Congregational 
church will meet with Mrs. Ken
~al1 this afternoon at three o'clock. 

"School Ahead" signs have been 
placed on the streets, warning mo
torists of schOOls in unexpected 

places. 
The southerly P.Ortion of Main St. 

has been oiled. A good part of the 
Belchertown end of the ,Belcher
town-Holyoke state road has been 
covered. 

G. I. Davis and fa~ny and .Mrs. 
Mabel Stebbins motol"(ld to ·Provi· 
dence last Saturday and returned on 
Tuesday. They visited relatives 
and took in many points of 'inter

est. 
M!ss Irene M. Jackson Is visiting 

at the home of . her brother, John 
W. Jackson of Athol. 

Ketchen's garage was broken in

to'Tuesday morning and two tlr~s 
taken. These '\fere not from new 
stock but were taken from a car be
longing to W. S. Piper. Their val
ue was about eighty dollars. So 

far as known nothing else was ta~· 
en. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bond of South 
Main street are enterta.1nlng . their 
youngest son, Louis H.Bond and 
wife of Buffalo, N. Y. Mr .. Bond 1& 

on do bUSiness trip in this sectl~n. of 

the. country. '.' ., 

DERIVED FROM EARLY CUSTOM 

How Missouri Got Ita Now Generall~ 
Used Nickname of the "Show. 

Me" State. 

An early-day custom In Missouri 
regarding marriages 1M Imld to be re
sponllible for the rurnou:> exp'rcsslon, 
"I'm from Missouri; you've got to 
show rile." 

A good mnny yenrR ngo the mUI'rlnge 
laws In l\[lsllOurl were so loose that auy 
olle coulll get 1II11l'1'lell without answer
In.!! 1lI1111~' lJlI(>l<tlon8. III 1881 a law 
wlis I'lIl<sell ululdllg It u mhidemeanor 
fur II IUillll<ll'l' U1' n jll~tlc:e to Il1l1rry 
persons 1I0t h:I\'lng n Rtate license. It 
III~o ~PI till' II;.!'P of mlll'I'lngenhle 
wOl1len lit 1~I;.!'htpl'lI. If till! nppllennt 
~II\"II IIcl'II)1(' tlill lI11t 1m,,\\, the nge of 
iii:; hrltll,-plec·t lil' Iolld to )lilow her 
I" till' 11l;"""!' ('11'1'1, nncl let him 
.I11t1~(' 1i1'I' II W. \\'hl'lI till' IIPI)l\cnnt 
w,'111 IIftt'r the girl she nntunilly 
111<1;1'11 \\'h~' )lhe huel tn go ulong to 
gI'l tIll' l\e~en8e. Whell tuld that the 
111\" l"l'lllllrl'cl IIet· exhibition, she re
nlllrl,ed: "Oh. you've got to show 
'me?" This occurred many times dur
Ing the first year or 80 of the law'. 
enforcement and became a byword. 
Thus Missouri became known uthe 
"'&bow-lrIe" state. . 

.Reminiscences' 
-continueu from llage 1-

land, hard .. Btone but "ith the 
Itamp of Ule ioot left in it. Th. 
skel.ton, .. moaster, "al there. 
.n. Tuckerman made lerJ preUr 

sea flo"er", and •• me 0.. told •• 
how .he pre",.rved th.m. Til •• 
wal .. lwaJ8 10m. one to tell ;you a· 
Mut thin.. I mee Ly.allder TlturB
ten one. Ut.re. W. came to a Ikel
eton and he said they p.t "hite 
bllanl in tile Ikull .ad then put it i .. 
"ater and the bODel all CAme apart. 

Thin there WaB COIIlmeaaement. 
Seme young people lo"·ed forwud 
to it "ith'much deligbt: '!'hey had 
a big celebration i. Belchertown aDd 
.iDvited Dr. Biteheoak down. Th. 
,atheri.'i"" at ~ekrm-oD, _ th. 
name Dr. Hitcheoek caYIl it that 
day. 

But whJ ·.num.ra\e the namN? 
Manj placH had· eelebitated people 
in Amh.~.t coII.,e.1Io Mok pl .... 
are iD cemiag to old Bel .... erto"n. 
Bel"lrM"n Beat Ii~r 80n. to 'Am
tier.toone",· b~f.he didn', ·~hOoee 

How Vou C.na. T ... n.p....... .nhii' .iailtel'lfiO. Ii.r-adu. •. 
• liquid that renden ftesh -1n'Ylllllll •• 

..,tranlPareut ha. been Invented. Rev. M. Blake-wu'!fr •• WiUiama 
If a hand 01' anD IS Immel'll8d ID tIdI &nd' ... ·HIi~hi •. IOD to the lameoal

JIiIIa1d Itl ftelh will dl.ppear 1lm0it 11,1.· Bey. We1aott "u _ Ii.t· from. 
IDtlreIJ from TIM!; the bon., hOW" Amb.nt but Rev .•. P. W. Lvm .. · 
"'1', ~W be vISIble, u UDder X..,.,.. " 

'l'bem1sture maketl. the fteah of JftI' .... , abo"~. CW1'8 Smith. 
IIaDd tnnapareot becaUlle It hal tbe It'. "'e I han Det .twa,. liv" 
.-mllnda If upt refraction u tbe . .' w,t. The Hlilt rays paulo, thrcna6 'ill Belolaeri.1r.~· Ulirtten yeu. i. 
.' llqal.d .... DOt bellt, or nifra~ CallforlaiA; Uid in.,be 'l Ii ... u.. 
wlaen tbeJ pall tbieqb til .. -... cuqe IDOre titan tlaOiI who "wuia
~o.· ~, are beDt br tbe bIDIIt eel., home. I thi •• tlte ... ,' .• ,.- . 
wlaleb have a dU!ereDt 1D4a of Nfneo .'- ...... _. -. '. 
tIiG.. .' ..,. .' - I deDt. fro.Belchftt.ow.u.atI .. 8-

-·Dure ... t ,.,.. of thebedr bave _. aember were ('barlel Randall, Bar.
·,..t ~~ctJl0r retraction; .., _ oldB&i*on ... d WU"" BI_mll' 
laD be made to dllappee.r br Abm ... , . . • -. . • 
, .... :,'It"lif tile ,'. ' .... ··'11 'at' ct' ." -";'t' __ and ahe lua .,~.~. from. the- ,01-_ proper Q .11 - I hI'·'·· L." • f ..:._....Lan puU at,OIUl8j·'lOtIuI··Diqtcd_ ege t., laW .~y Dotleeo pr_-
"~v1aIbWtJ IS auute be dl.eov .... illl,.'" A~t .. w ... ~" •. ·.·.G .. 
" . . ". - . '.., . , '" . n •• '~ Be wai i.;Jtap~iI~ .. 

• , : • ~ .l" •• ' , 

.')t 

Nati~e .stra~berrics 
Asparagus 

Apples 
p\L,owe~nlM<W fAlijd 
~~~eTAJe\L,e 

lP\L,AIMT~ 

~@\II)~)f 

~lijc!l Uc~ ('ll'e~1iil) 
for sale at 

Howard's Roadside Stand 
on State St. 

EVgRET'I' C. HOWARD . 
'rei. 66 'I'e1. 51-3 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Springfield, Mass. 

I l,ave had several requests to ex
amine eyes and fit glasses in the 
home. So it's advisable to say tbat 
I will, exailline your eyes in your 
home without extra charge .. Send 
a card amI I will call within a week 
or so. 
Eyes Examined and Glasa-

es Fitted . 
By gaining your confidence I am 
Bure to have the confidence of your 
friends. Send a.card to 

, O· Wm. A..Donovan, D. • 
Springfield,' Mass. 

for appointment, or phone Walnut 723 
Over Vining & Boner's Store 

1791-2 State St. 
One bloCk from Main St. 

. ToWli Items 

The Community club meeting of 

next week w11l be' omltwd. 

SJI;LCHa.TQWN ~lftN"r'lNEL 

School Attendance 
For Ihl monlh oj April 

&choul 8chool No. AVer. .Ter. Per cont No. 'rardl· 

High 
Cent"r GI'IlIII II lid' 

Oent.er Int4!rlllelli"kl 
Oelltlll' Prim.ry 2Dd 
O('nter Priruary lHt 
l<'r~nk)in GTalJll1l81' 
Franklin lutewllllldillte 
Fr"llldin Primary 
Liberty 
W lUIhihgkKi 

RoekrimlJlon 
Oold Spring 
Blue Meooow 
Unioa 

Dn."A It~g"" Mamber. 
. 18 77 77 

18 :H, 3a 
18 4.2 42 
11 ,14 4.3 
18 48 '7 
18 28 28 
18 ',ll '1 
18 36 
18 16 '16 
18 24 ~I) 

18 14 11 
18 20 20 
1'T 10 8 
18 27 2H 

Att.md. 01 AUeJlf1. 'lIeHftl!ft 

7:1 96 2~ 

30 
89 
41 
41 
27 
40 
35' 
16 
21 
1.0 
18 

7 
2a 

() 

6 
12 
19 

2 
2 
2 
o 
o 
2 
3 
2 

'l 

Children's Day Concert Program 

FEDERATED ~HURCH 
Sunday, June 11 

Song 14 ittle Sunbeamfj Children 

R.eading of Scripture Matt. 18: 1,6; 19: 13, 14 
Prayer Rev. D. L. Hilliard 
Welcome Myrtle Green, Charles Howard 
Exercise Children's Day Barbara Baggs, Virginia Walker 
Exercise Little Folks James Collard, Betty Ketchen 
Exercise Rose Buds Eva Shumway, Bernice Shaw 
Exercise Rose Buds Irene, Grace and Harriet Squires 
Recitation I am Glad Marion and Marjorie Shaw 
Recitation Pretty Dai~ies. Dorothy Trainor 
Exercise 7 Pennies Lorraine Spencer 

I'm going to speak Austin \Varren 
When I get big Junior Fletcher 

Exercise The Planting 6 girls with son«, Little workers 
Recitations Jesus' Love Helen Aldrich 

A Recipe Montiel Roode 

Child rea '. Day Dorothy Cook 
Collection Piece Give with Cheerful Heart Ronald Johnso11 
Song Young ladies 

Recitation Making Sunshine Lillian Upham 
RecitatioQs A Sky That's Bending Milton Chamberlain 

The Reason Why' Walter Michel 

• Recitation Tit for Tat Ellen Jepson 
Exercise The Aim of Life . 5 boys and song by Louis Fuller' 
R.ecitation Scattering Love Evelyn Archambault 
llecitations A Beautifui Ver.e Gertrude Michel 

. A Sunbeam Dorothy Fairchild 

Recitations Little Bird Esther Bock 
Early to Bed, Early to Rise Harriet Ferrell 

Recitation 
Recitation 
Recitation 

A Puzzler Harlan Davis 
I'll Tell you Something Helen Shuttleworth 

Sunshine and Roses . 
Esther, Madeline and Bernard Lemon 

. Exercise Basket of 'Roses 8 girls; with song, Pretty Flowers 
Exercise Kingdom of Love 5 YOl1ng ladies 
Clo.ing If Evelyn Sessions 

Remarks' Pastor 

ClosiolfSong All 

Bus Line 
Daylight Saving 7i",e 

Belchertown to HoIyob 
I,Cllve Granby Arme 

lIc1chL't'toWII Forge POI!t Holyoke 
P. O. Pond Office Cfty Hall 
DAIJ,Y I~XCJU''f SA'r. & SUN. 

. A.M. 
8.00 8:10 8.20 8.66 

8.00 

3.00 

8.00 

7.'0 

P.M. 
3.10 3.20 

SATURDAY 
.A... M. 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

a.10 :3.20 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.10 8.~ 

P. M • 
7.10 7.26 

3.66 

'.416 

8.66 

7.4.0 

\ Holyoke to Belchertown 

\

1,V.1I0I- GrlUlb)' Ar. W-
yoke C;ty PO!lt Porce dwr-

Hall Office Pond """' 

DAII,Y EXCEPT SAT. & IUN. 

11.00 

6.00 

1.16 

1.00 

8." 

A. M. 
11.25 11.36 11.66 

P. M. 

6.25 6.30 

SATURDAY 

P. M. 
1.40 1.60 

6.U; 6.36 

SUNDAY 

A.M. 

2." 
i.ei 

9.615 10.06 10.15 
P.M. 

8.56 9.01 

Trainl 
Daylight Saving Ti",e 

BOSTON & MAINE 

g.lI 

n.i1J ~ 
To Boston 6.50 .. m. 6M ..... 

d S . .u; p. ... 5.82 p. ~ 
To Northampton aDd Spr1Ds&14 

~ ....... 
11.36 .. m. 11.16 p. .. 

9.18 p. m. '-11 po .. 

CENTRAL VERMONT 

DaiIJ 
To Bntdabolv --DIfa g.10 ..... 

4..00 P. m. 
To N." LoadoD 

~_DIfI· 

.10.61 ... m. 
4..41 p. m. 

Auction Sale 
The O. E. 'S. Vim hold' a la~ 

part,. and strawberry festival. JUDe 
21. There will' al.~ be cl!-rds and 
dancing. 1----~~~ .. ~,.~--------~-----.---p-u-tU-ng~~u-p-a--"-fro~n-t'-'-lan--d-S---ma-D7--

of 

STANDING GlLUS 

Mr. and Mrs. Qha8. Cooke ot the a man tiiroulh the back door. . 
Enfield road:had.as guests Sunday ,Bits,of-Wildom . '. B. C. Forbes 

Mr. and .Mrs.Howard.j:lOO~e ~d 
children of South ~mherat; Mr. I\nd 
Mrs. Earl' CroWther, Mrs: . Eva. Ba· 
con,Mr. crO;rlhe~~ a~d ~isa fle~ 
tha Co~ke of EDfleld. . . " ..".. .• 

, . '" ' .... 

\ R. 1I .. ·Ptt~~:ie~.:o~: .. ~~n~~D."has 

" ,.,. 

Hall. of . poeatnes. i. ....t ... The 

. m~ who tooks hard enoUlh.·wIll aI· 
. wafS ftnd.enou,h.to1'8pay. hlm- . 
'. _ . . .' .' .. --;auubn.,n 

bought· of H. F. Pecka. buDdln,lot 
-'Pl ... · 0; "t') ,:"." . " ~.; 

On Jablllh 8t.,~anc1Wnl'proCeecltoe-
<. -

rect .adweIKJag. "'. 

The man who cannot look In 11 
., , 

mirror occasionally and smUe Is n6t 

wOrth botherlnl with. 
"" . 

-J)r.,Charles.R. Browt 

on the 

J. B. Knight farm 

TurkeyHi11 

Saturday ,.J u.e 17 
, .:"t.-. 

at 2 o'clock .p. m. ..... 

. Sale Positift, R.ain or Shine 
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BItLCKBJtTOWJ( eltNTINI£.L 

HANDLING YOUR MONEY? 
Don't get the habit of "caring for it" your~e1f- that is 

dangerous. Better deposit it with us where it \'5 Nlfe I 
t t I b 

,,'" ane pro-
ec ee y 

SUBST ANTlAL ASSETS 
We arc a responsible financial concern, cloing business on 

the most conservative and safe lines, but ahsolutely reliable in ev
ery way. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

<Jl&Mi.tied Ads 

All adv6l'tiltewUllta wular thiR t-l
mg, inlIO!'k'Ci ill ODe illll\l6 for one 

aent 1\ word. ( Initials ami lIalIlll!l 

ooont all word •. ) No dmrgl' IOKB 

tMn 2IJ oontN. 

NOTICE-Onc-hulf 'he fh'e lOBI! on 
hll!hlingH wher~ lo(mtcd ill the I:OUII

tl'Y slml,ions I'CHIIltR fl'OIll lightnill,. 

Thill OIUI pu~itivoly be pl'cvented 
with Tlw "Dodll" "Ylltel11 of light
lIing prutoet,ioll. You owe YOU!' falll
ily pl'otoet,ion lind YOll nend your 

hllillli "1-:8. W"itl! Ill' telephone 
W. C. Lineoln, Agent" 

Warc, M1l88. 

FOR SALE - Aster and pansy 

plants. $1.00 pel' 100. ,Late cab

bage and tomato plants. 

Pansy Park 

THE 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers 
T.ettering on erected 1II0ll\UIICUts a 

Specialty 

OFP'ICH ANn DISl'r.A v ROOMS 

leO Plcn!lnnt St. Northampton 
'fclephone 1952-J 

Clark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOTNOKE, MASS~ 
'I'el, l53f. 

utltt 1Jf111111trll, 3JhU1tral Dtl1rk 
uub .,b~hlgJl 

9/ria!mons 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddings, parties. ete. 

PURITANi Ten Times Biggest 
Circus 

FOR HALE- A l\Io(lil!l'n bungalow, 
70 ft. piuzzn, neal' AlllhUl·Ht. 

M. G .• Judd 

Tel. 2U-M-Rcverse chnrgcs 
Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

;EN'L'IRJU.V SATISFAC'l'ORV WORK 

,-' 

The Super Phonograph 

.-LAYS ALL RECORDS 
~l4)ut blur, tWIlIlg- or scn't'ch 

-Music Just Nnturnl 

In the long tone chamber 

~ the difference between mu
• Mld noise. This is an ex
.... w, patented feature, and 
~ot be u~ed by any other 

---"facturer. 

• MU'e to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. w. J~cksonts 
-----_._----- ._--_ .. _----

-Highest Prices 

" 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. _ALL 
.~"'ST. 

aww •• ALLS 
N, __ II 

Amhel·Ht., MnRs. 
_________ . __________ 1 Olll:iidl' alut Inside I Jlli"Iill(r 

I~On. SALE-Load of good horse " 

IN Sl'RINGlrn:LD SOON 

World's Greatest Amusement Instltu
tution, Ringling Bros. and Barnum 

& Bailey Headed This Way 

II fill Papa hIm g itl g 
hay. .&gent ror Hooch Quality Puper at populnr 

prlccK 
D. F. Shumway 'I'EI., 07-2 

Ringling Brothers and Barnum 

and Bailey rlay draws near and 

with it will come a vast circus of 

"ten thousand wonders" to exhibit 

in Springfield, Mass., .Tune 19, 1922. 

------------------IEDW.A.R:D s. WARD' 

This mammoth amusement enter

prise hILS been officially recorded 

as "America's ten times grentest 

cll·cus". It is n third hlgger than -it 

was in 1!l~1. For in addition to the 

many InnovalJions offered then, the 
present season's program numbers, 

10 more trained wild animal displays 

-making twenty in all-and the 

most superb trained horse acts that 

Europe has y ... tproduced. The wild 

animal and equine displays of 1921 

wera Introduced merelr that tllb 

lUnCI1DC Brothers might judge ot 
their popularity. So enthusiasti

cally werA these numbers received 

that the famons showmen immed'l

ately a· .. ra~ged for the purchase of 

the world's finest acts of this kind. 

An entJire equine circus was bought 

outl'lght !ltIl.d brought to this coun

try last winter. And while the 

Ringling Brothers and Barnum and 

Bailey agents were securing this· 

and the trained tiger, polar bear, 

lion, leopard and jaguar groups, 

they hall orders to engage the fore

most men and women performers 

of the European capitals. And 

these stars frm crlty and jungle are 

all to be seen with this wonder cil'

CUB of 1922. 

Everything, Including the great 

double menagerie of more than a 

thousand animals and exhibiting 

such rarities as a mite of a baby 

hippopotamus and its three-ton 

~other, Is to be seen tor the price 

of one admission ticket. And by 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO UGHT TRANSn:RRlNG 
At Reasonable Prices 
Fred o. Michel 

Tel. 71 

"everything" is meant not only the 
wild animal and equine' displays, 

but the entire circus. More than 

700.men and women, embracing the 
world's foremost arenie stars, take 

part. There are 100 clowns. Asltlc3 

from the ferocious beasts. the pro

gl'!1.m includes forty trained ele-· 

~hants. ·There are five companies 

of trnined seals, many dogs, bears, 

monkeys, pigs and pigeons. It, is 

the biggest circlls progl'!1.m the 

world has ever sten, given umIer 

the largest tent. 

~------------------

, '1'urkey Hill Items 
Mr., and Mrs. Joseph Noel enter

tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Demers of Aldenville, Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred Domers nnlt Ar

mand cote of Holyoke. 

Miss Annette .Cote has returned 

to her home in Holyoke, after 

spending a week witD. Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph N~el. 

Mrs. J. B. Knight flPent the week

end with friends in Springfield, and 

on her return brought her, daugh

ter, Martha, who has re';urned from 

the Drew school of Carmel, N. Y., 

for the summer vacation. 

Mrs. C. R. Green entdrtalned at 

her home Sunday, Mr. Rnd Mrs. 

McCarter and Mr. Dickey of Sprlng

;field and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. New

man and Mr. and Mra RaYmond 

'Blackmer. 

Mrs. A. J. Sears entertained for 

the week-end her brother, Wm. 

Barter, and Arnold S~itvens of 

was 
am 
will 

P.y High Prices 
For All Kinds of 

live Poultry 
'1'*,lhollc or leave yOUI' oNeN M A. ·-11. 

PbillIJIII' Mtore, Bolohertown, MaRR •• M 

B.SUPI:RMAN 
48 'llK1lUll 8t., 

Malden. 
Mr. and Mr~ .• Tames I::luac and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lester Allen motored to 

Windsor, Vt. and . Visited Mrs. la

aac's 'brotqer, Wm. Thompson, for 

the week-end. 
, Mrs. Cornelia Holland and daugh

ter, Carolyn, of Springfield, and 

Miss Dyer, principal of the Fair

view school, :Mr. and Mrs. F. G .. 

Shaw and Mrs., Harriet Dickinson 

spent SUnday at New 'Mead farm. 

F. H. Tyrell Is at H. F. Putnam'lB 

for the summer. 

.,.: 

.. 

. ' 
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TIIII ()()MlNG WEEK 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic Misslon-

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

.Rev. Dow L. Hill!aru, pastor 

Services in Congregational churcl1. 

Morning Sen-ice at 10.45 a. m. 

Sermon by Rev. P. W. Lyman on 

Fall River. 
8unday School, 12 m. 
Young Peopl'J's meeting at 6.45 

p. m. in the chapel. 
"Cultivating Contentment.". Lead

ers, Miss Maggie ,Hales, Eleanor 

Gay. 
Evening Worship at 8 p. m. 

"No Place for Repentance." 

MONDAY 

Friday, June 16, 1922 

Children's Day Oon
cert 

The Chlldren's day concert wa~ 

nuL favored with a hot summer 

Sunday and clear skies. In fMt a 

tllUn<icr storm of some prollOl'Uons 

stnl'ted in just as the young folklt 

wUl'e about, to wend th~lr way to 
eilurch. This, however, had no 

great elIect on the program which. 

was earried out In a much more 

complete manner than might have 

bee~expected. Most of the chll

dren were present and their parts 

were rendered in a commendable 

~!mn~r. . .Tho remarks of the pas

tor were mo!!t timely. 

Trees Suffer 
.' 

Price $ 1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Club Formed 
A junior Hampshire county ex

tenHion service canning club was 

for.med Wetinesday afternoon in 

the cha\lel at two o·clock. Miss Be

na G. Erhard of NOl'thILmpton was 

present. 
Twelve chIldren signed as mem

bers, and others are expeoted to 

join. Mrs. Henry Witt and Mrs. D. 

D. Hazen are the local leaders. 

Favor Local Business 

Wea.ther Report. 
Again. 

Atter a laJlse of some time, the 

vrea.ther reports are again being 

given as a part of the telephone 

service. The weather, and the 

time as well, will be given at ap

. proximately half past ell'Yen each 

day. 
H. E. Sessions announces that 

whereas these reports have been 

confined to farmers' \lnes, those on 

any line, who make request, can a

vail themSI!lvcs of this opportunity 

of getting ',heir bearings each day. 

Celebra.te Golden 
Wedding , 

TUESDAY 
Grange me~ting at S p. m. The trees have been the subjects 

Moving pictures in Communlty _ ,of considerable hard usage during 
~ ~~~~~M~.~ 

The special school building com

mittee desire to do all in their 

power to help local business and so 
r('quest that all persons having 

building ma,terlal of any kind that 

would enter into the construction of 

the two buildings to be erected, 

lcindly noti[y lhe eommittee, giving 

materIals available with the price 

thereon. The committee will pass 

thir. 'Infor~ntion on _ to the COll

tractors and will do '''hat they can 

to cause local supplies to be used. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Austl!l 

White of Sauk Center, Mmn. ,<ele

brated their golden wedding anni

versary. May 22, in a quiet manner 

at their home 

"The Brand!ng Iron." 

WEDNESDAY 

0., E. S. law~ party and str~w
berry festival on lawn of C. F. As

pengren. 

.\. 

THURSDAY 

Mi!l-week meeting of F~era.ted 

church In the ch~~i at 8 p. ~, 

I" . 

FR,IDAY 
Moving pl~tures In CommUDity 

hall. 

"Way Down East." 

SATURDAY 

1t .. ~OV'I~g pictures In Community 

. ball .... :," ." __ .' 
"Way DownE.t." 

, ... ·,.'1 L •• 

-!9:o.~Y . 

'I'OMOitROW .. , .. 

,'. ,~Owq~ctiU-'e~ In co~m~~: 
hall. 

Da~'~keniM 
, .June" 

.Entertalnment by CeDter. PrImary 
achooJs. --

?ame the, ice storm w!Llln stron,g 

tn;~s were compelled. to yield man

.' of their branches. 'J;'hen came 

cold weather and frosts in the ear

I~: spring which .did no good to th~ 

~ruit trees. And now during the 

!astweek, ~,roes of .aUldnds have 
,been battered. by rain and w,ind. 

Monday the wind was at Its worst 
,I .~ " '1 .. • . ' ' 

~nd t~e way it whippell leave~, ap.4 

pIes, pears ane all kinds of fruit 

tr~m the trees was a caution. 
_ The crops will be materially less 

h.·cause. of this uproar, vegetable 

crops include,d, as the wind did 

considerable damage by riddllng 

lea\·es. So, other things beside 

chicken~, cannot be c~~~t~d before 

they hatch. 

The~e Is one consolati~n anyway. 

I ~ ought to be perfeotly eafe to sit 

fl', the shade (\f most ani tree this 

'!ll4mmer, for _il Ita ,branches have 
stood firm .juring all 'this uproar. 

our ~~adll Wl~l hardly be In danger. 

The Lawn Party 

The contractor haVing in charge 

UIO erection of the grade buil(ting 

Is employing considerab!e local 

help, so that the bars are not uI¥ oii 

local labor. 
FIIds have 'bfleU·called for on the 

Memorial building, the time llmlt 

being June 20, at 12 o'clock noon. 

ViSit Postpo~~ 
Arron SUck t~~m Punkin ,Crick 

•• • • J ':' ", ," 

has ,~en ~orcedto postpone. his, 

visit to town,. owing, to t~~ coming 

numerabie attractloi1s. He promi

BeS; though, l~ th~ near f~ture· to 

come aiicie~te~ln . ~th ~ld ~~d 
YOu~g &iike: WatcIi f~r a~~oubce
meo.t ~r h~ ~omln~. . 

A grand and gl~ri~~ celebraiioti. 
~. ," .... ~~ "t~: .... ,;,. ,~.~!i',~. I·; ',. rdi ' 

is promised tlie towu on the Fourth 
• < __ •• "'. 'f". ,'," __ ! ..... /f·.\ ;.'. . ... ~. 

by the American Le!Ion and Wo
. !' T '~'. 

man's Auxiliary. Plans are under 

way to .s~rt tblnp- g9ing_ the. night 

. The O. E. S. lawn party and etra.w·· !before and continue them through •. 

berry festival wUl be held. on the 'out the d~y. . Everyone' 1Ihould ~lan 
lawn of Carl F. Aspengren next . ,to spend the da~ I~to~~ ihere 

, lVedn~day . aveninI'. The admi&-. w.ln'~_~~~~OIlB .. ~o~.,,: W_tch, 
slonprlce, 36 ~t8, wtlt include ~~. ,pubileatimi ,of pi~~~d'Pro-, 
cards, .danclng and refr8llhmenta. - sram- . . . 
,~e ~lial.obe other attractiOns, Publicity Officer: 

" > 

Mr. White was born in Belcher

town. Sep~. 24, 1836 and was once 

proprietor of the Union house_ He 

was also a charter member of Ver

non Lodge. \\Irs. White was (1)1'

merly Miil<; Nell Toney. Mr. and 

Mrs. White have ,two children, Le

ta at hOJlle, and Mrs. L. H. Van 

Camp of '31. Paul. 
A rather remarkable COincidence 

tI t~at Mr. White has a brother,·, 

John A.White of Denver, and a. aiii-· 

ter., M.M!. L. D. Fenton, of San DloP,' 

both of whom have ceieb~ted with

in the· last ftve years their lOl4en 

anniversaries. 

" Reminiscences 
MRS. C. I'. D. HAZEN' 

f>ur school t.eacher;; wcre not 

many of them coUale hied men. 

The 'commltt~e were looking for 

men wbO could maJ1Qp unruly 

schools. "In th(; summor II ~oung 

woman would do. 
OUr .. fall t"r-*' W88 B pri.vate 

school and tne .• plAASanteet-,· 'as 

'tliere came sch'Olarsfrom the iNlet 

, faroiltes in th800't dl~trlcls"On
. lyonceln 'awhile was 'a oolle«e-

man among ·the 'teac;hen.' ' -' " 

o~wtnter·w~bi:d i Homer Eat~n. 
~tlDlI_Oavqe s-
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SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three n'lOJlths, 35c, 
siuttle copies, 5c 

Look at the.LabeL The label on pa
per 01' WTnpper tells to what dAte 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well ftS the new address 
should be given. 

IMPOR.TANT - Alll\dvertisement!l 
atw.ld be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. jackson's Belchertown 

Tendencies 
Rev. D. L. Hilliard stressed a 

very vital poillt in hili sermon 18.:l1t 

Sunday evening, when he spoke on 

the subject of "Tendencies." 

He mentioned many things that 

cannot be termed absolutely bad, 

but which are tendencle-l. and tend

encies, he said, lead to habit, and 

habit to 11ustom, and ('ustom to 

downright destruction. 

We think that he hit the matter 

very correctly. The deyn of our 

day is more cunning than in any; 

previous era. All he I\sks is that 

people start on seemingly innocent 

tendencies. The end Is asstlred. 

Rev. Mr. Hilliard spoke of the 

tendency to wink at some of our 

laws, which has a tendency to un· 

dermlne all law, the tendency of 

laxity In dress, of carelessness in 
choosing companions, of forming 

the apparently innocent tendency 

of hanging on the street corners 

and frequenting places of a cheap 

moral tone, the tendency of ,being 

just a bit dishonorable in school, 

and the tendency of beillg careless 

how the sabbath is kept. 

Mr. Hllliard cited many lllus:-

tlons out of his own obsena..:: ':IS 

where people had gotten Into ser

ious trouble b,' following these ap

parently innocent tendt:lncles. His 

closing obllervatton was that ten

dencies Wlually lead down etream, 

.. hereae It takee e~ort to fight ... 

, pinat the C1llT8llt. 

We believe that In our c;ivic life 

we need to learn thl. le!l8On of dl

qnoelng 'tendencies. Hew the 

powers of evil do Ute to make u1 
leel cheap by laughing at our ~elng 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

unwilling to surrender ju~t 11. wee 

bit of a pOint; how they do like to 

try to malte us think that We lack 
scope antI liberality. 

But the foundations or our town, 

state, national and :nternationBl 

lire will crumble to decay unless we 
meet and try to divert ,,(orne of our 

llresent day tendencies. 

Town Items 
.John Miner IIled at the home of 

his dt!ughter. Mrs. Lonis Robinson, 

.June 8, with illness incident to old 

age. Had ho lived until July ho 

would have been 88 years old, 

Most of, his life was spent in Yorlt, 

state. He leaves six sons ~nd 
lIaugh'Lel's, Mrs. Joseph Trabault, 

John and Joseph Miner and Mrs. 

Alonzo St. John of Feeding I-Hlls 

an(\ Mrs. Roblnsoft and Mrs. Emma 

Blackmer of this town. The burial 

took place Saturday at Feeding 

1-Illls. 

I\~rs. John Mason of Winchester Is 
visiting relatiYes in to:wn. 

The interior of D. D. ·Hazen's 

store is being remodeled to meet 

the requirements of the business 

transfers recently alluded to. 

Theodore Hazen graduates toclay 

from Central high school, Spring

field, with exorcises in the auditor

ium at two o'clock. Roger Babson 

is to be the speaker of the occasion. 

'Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hubbard 01: 

Utica, N. Y., attended the Middle

bury college commencement exerci

ses this week. Mr. Hubbard return

to Utica yesterday, but Mrs. Hub

bard and children will remain In 

town for a visit with Mrs. Hubbard's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hop;. 
!dns. 

'Prof. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Cowles, ot Am

herst called on trlends In town on 
. Wednesday. 

Dances are being held at Lake 

Metaeomet every Saturday night. 

From now, on, Shaw and Dotman's 

orchestra of Springfield will furnish 

music. This orchestra has been In 

town on many '8Ocial occasions. 

A W. R. C. Association meetln~ 
wfll 'be held In Ware, June 20. 

Mrs. Susan Haskell, who ha-s 

made her home in town for some 

time, has gone to live with-her 
daughter, Mrs. Susan ,Haskell Ray 
of West Newberry. 

Thoee attending hlgller Institu

tions of learning are commencing to 
return to town. 

Special Features 
" On Tuesday a special teature at 
Community hall wW be "The Brand-

We Will Soon Move 
to our new store in the D. D. Hazen build
ing. 
Will you call on us and prove that the Cash 
and Carry system saves you money: 

A. H. Phillips 
I----------------------------------------~ 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
fo~ comfort 

..-
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street. Holyoke 

ing Irqn." On June 23 and 24, D. I 
W. Griffith's super production, I Why Gloves W.re Important. I In lOSS, when the earl of ShreWllo 
"Way Down ·East," will be present- ; bury promised to build an abbey at 
ed. I Shrewsbury, he publicly laid his glove 

I upon the altar ot the monastery church 

l
in token of his sincerity. In 1574 the 
queen ot Navarre hesitated about I{G

Why Mlrrora aecome Clbud.cL ' 1 inion a visit to, Paris, but decided to 
"These wintry and rainy days ... : 10 when the king o! France sent her 

nre tough tor me" said the eleva_l a pair ot gloves. When she was swept 
man In an oftlce b~ldlllg.' I away by the events leading up to the 

"How's that?" asked the casual p .. 1 massacre of St. Bartholomew, It wasl 
lenger. considered an act of the blackest 

"Look at those mirrors on .ach Ill.. treach.ry, as gloves had been sent to 
ef the car" directed the elevator mIlD. reossure her. As men became more 
'"I have ~ wipe them off about .vei:J' enllghtened and !earned to read and 
Ive mlnutell. On cold days the telDl- write, signing one s name to a promise 
aine nOlle lets red, and on rainy daJa took the place ot all th~s sort of thing. 
-well, the rain washes the' powcl. But there Is one curioUS survival even 
off their noses. What's the result! now. Not many annual fairs are held 
Every carload I take up crowds 0'1" nowadays, but when th~y are, it Is no 
near these mirrors, takes out the 01' unusual thing to see a great Ilove 
powder purr and start:. dollln'. There'. publicly exhlhlted. This Is a token that 
a bunch of them, you lee, aild by tbe the king has granted a license for the 
time I reach the top ftoor the milTON fair to be held and 110 long as It lasts 
are so clouded with powder they don't the glove remains where everybody 
reftect a thing." can see It.-Chrlstlan Science Monitor. 

Why Dough I. Kneaded. , 
"Except possibly temlnlne vanlQo," 

obaerved the casual passenger. 
If bread should be baked out of un

Why Malamut. Do.. Are ac...... imeaded dough, or without yeast or 
Malamute dOI8, the half-wolf, halt bak~n'-powder, It would turn Into a 

canine animals known as husklell, ... hard, Indigestible mass. Kneading 
Helllng In the North at $100 apiece makes bread or cake spongellke In 
and up, accordlnl to returned hunters structure-that I .. -full of holes; tor 
and prospectors. When the North II the process entraps particles of air, 
snow-bound and lakes and'rlvers ... which expand dunn. baking and put 
locked with Ice against navi,atlon, up the dough. Iii the case of baking· 
travel Is almost exclusively by dq- powder, the addition of water causes 
sled. The lowest price at which dogs I the tartaric acid In the powder to act 
can be obtained Is $100 each. Ilccord-I on the baldlll soda (lOdlum acid car
Ing to advlces First-class animals, bonate) to generate bubbles .Of carbon 
such as crack "mushers" pride them- dioxide Inside the dough. These, too, 
selves on lteeplng. lire hard to gilt expand up,on baklng,ftlltng tbe cake 
at any price. and when obtainable: with numerous' holel. The yeolt, .. 
cost several hundred dollnrs" or 8Si It Uves and,grows In the dou,h, gives 
much as a ,ood hftrse In tlle South.! off carbon aloxlde. The rellllt on the 
Scarcity of dogs. -It Is sUld. Is due tUi JoUlh ill the asme as before.-popalar 
the negle<'t ot breeding stock by tlIP., l"cIence Monthly. 
~~ i . 

I Why One 8hou" .... d ....... 
Why the Turkey Died. . I 10 JOu ask me aP,ln ·\¥byrou pGale! 

Mr. Smart did not al1l1w hili debtoJ'lO ,.d IAmb. aDd I mawer: ant. .,. 
'lIuch tllre to dlschnr/C!' theIr lIabtll- au .. be has alwaYI'lOmethln, to .y 
tieR. find he hall the 1'rr.1·lIl1tel·~· to cull 1Dd. conve,. bls tboutbt ''without 
on n CURlnme'r tor IIIl' ('lIl1l'l'lll1n or n _otherID, lt In blank,tII"; aeeont. 
hili on Chrlstlllas cln~'. "j huve culled." lMcau18 In antiqUe faney, quip, odiUtr. 
Iw 1U'/:III1. "to nRc!'l·tlll" \\'111'11 ."IIU In· Wblmlleal J~, bUIDOr, wit and 1rODJ. 
tl'lIll to PIIY me the (,1I~h rOil u\\'t'?" ..... atttll all, he ill a npreme master; 

""'"'<'iI. ~Ir." l'eplll'll the IlIlhlllr. ""1°1 t:blrd. because lis. HmltatiOlUl ... 
\\'11'" t'II.1n~·III/C his Chrlslllllls llillner. "I tnIedI .. were, Ilke oun,muJ, InIt 
·1111 II I 1 he enll IIf III>· 1'1''':11111'1'''1': In bill courage In fadlll tbem, aallke 
fllt"l I hllVE' JlHthlnl!" til pa~· 1I11~'OIlf!, .an. wa. cbeerful aDd Invincible. ••• 
• 'It I I '·1111 sel' ~1'11lI I"I\'(!I'I~' Ntnl'!lIg m!' Dd. fourth, because be ba. tak'" u-
'I 11'1' "UC-P," 

"';'1 II' It"!I'1! I'll. I filII In ~I'(' \\'h~· YUII 
1\1',:'·1 11(' 1'!I.I",·III'1. tlu' 11!~\lI'\' IIf Il 

;I"."'." II'!.I.·,I :11" 1'\'1'1111111' 1I11'!1·!ly. 

'''':''','. 'j.'·1 llil' " .. 10 .... 1' J"'I.JrllrU"~-. 
, , .... !t!~·t n'~t"r" .!1~ ~·P"t •. " 

belDeI, and famlllaa: for hi. subject. 
aDd aheds fresh·· an4 beautIfUl lIIbt 
upon thel1l.-S. P. B. Irfall. ' 

Nati~e Slra"berries 
Asparagus· 

Apples 
fllb.ow~~nJr!I(@ ~Il1d 

~~©Ie'1i~BIb.~ 
f'1b.~Jr!IT~ 

~~J!llcdl)f 

~J!ll~ n~~ CCli't}fAm 

for sale at 

Howard's Roadside Stand 
on State St. 

~VERETT c. HOWARD 

Tel. 66 Tel. 51-3 

------------------

WM. A. DONOVAN, ~ometrlst 
Springfield, Mass. 

I have had several requcsts to ex
amine eyes and fit glasses ill the 
home. So it's advisable to say that 
I will examine your eyes in your 
home without extra charge. Send 
a card and I will crill within a week 
or 50. 

Eyes Examined fLnd Glasl-
es Fitted 

By gaining your confidence I am 
sure to have the confidence of your 
friends. Send a card to 

. Wm. A. Donovan, D.O., 
Springfield, MaslI. 

for appointment, or phone Walnut 713 
Over Vining & Borrer's Store 

179 1-2 State St. 
One block from Main St. 

DANCING 

PAVILION 

Lake Meiaeomet 

&vwy Satui'day 'NIsId 
I.ADIES FREE 

BlItLCH&M.TOW N SEN'T'lNEL 

Reminiscences 
-contlnueu from page 1-

He was III college. Theil we had 

olclor men, among them S. Allen. 

Mr. Eatoll from Pelham was II, 

good teacher, too. He always re,.l 

In the Testament, one chapter, II. 

verBe around. But very few offer

ed prayer. 
'l'here was one from the south 

part of the town who led In prayer. 

On,~ morning when he was praying. 

the scholars were whispering and 
ho opened his eyeR and stamped hlB 

foot hard, ,then he finished his 

prayer. I llon't know how much he 

felt like It but he stopped the whis

pering. Of course It was like a 

clap of -thunder out of n clear sky. 
Our Sunday began early Saturday 

evening. All unnecessary work 

was put aside, the stanet was put In 

the center of the room and the S. S. 

lesson studied for the ne"t day. 
The American Me.'lsenger could be 

read. ,No True Flag in religloU!1 

fammas. 
Sunday was over with the sun 

with some, and otherR went to 

monthly concerts or other religiOUS 

meetings in the Brick hall. 

We print on 

Gummed 

Paper 
at the 

Sentinel 

Office 
'Just Right for 

Labels 

. We pririt th~usands 

of them 

each year 

Bus Line 
Daylight Saviflg lime 

Bdchertown to Hoiyokle 

WHY==-======= Leave Granby Arri"e 
Ilelobcrlown Forge Post H.lyok. 

Duck. Are Enabled to Shed P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
Willer From Their BaeD DAII .. Y nXCl£PT SA 1'. & SUN. 

"Like water ott Ii duck' .. back" Is alA. M. 
phrase that we often use, for Il duck's R.OO 8.10 8.20 
back III the most pertect waterproof P. M. 
In the world. 3.00 3.10 3.20 

Lund birds are lOon saturated by a 
heavy shower of rain. You may see 
them afterwards fluffing out their 
feathers so that sun and wlncl may H.OO 
dry them. But no drop of water can 
penetrate the plumuge of any ocluatic 
bird. Gulls, ducks, Irebes, and cormo- a.oo 
rants dive nfter food on the bleakest 
days without Ketting either wet or 
cold. ' 8.00 

These birds are provided with a Dnt
ural mackintosh In the IIhape of Il 7.tO 
covering ot feathers which fit lightly 

SATURDAY 
J... M. 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

':UO 3.20 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.10 11.20 

P. M • 
7.10 7.20 

8.46 

3.46 

1.66 

3.U 

1.4,6 

7.(J) 

one on top ot the otber. But their \ 
pluma,e would not remain waterproof Holyoke to Belchertown 

GrlUlhy 
POfit 
Office 

Forge 
Pond 

Ar. W
eber-

It they did not look after It carefully. i I,v. Hol
Every fenther must be greased at leasl ,yoke City 
once a day It It Is to turn the wllter. i\ Hall 

Watch a duck ntter Its bath and 
you will see the procells. The beak DAlI .. Y HXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
II pushed hard Into the roots of the A. M. 
feathers. and then brought up to· their 11.00 11.25 11.36 11." 
very tips. Diving birds are provided 
with special glands which supply the P. M. 

6.35 (1.4.6 beak with all the grease It needs. 6.00 6.25 

SAYS ANIMALS DO REMEMBER 

Why Old Id •• II Wrong II Proved bY\ 
Inoldentl Related by Engllih I 

Writer. 

1.15 

65.00 

9.30 

8." 

SATURDAY 
P. M. 

1.40 1.1S0 

6.25 6.36 

SUNDAY 

A.M. 
9.55 10.05 

PooH. 
8.55 9.0;; 

2.M 

6.61 

10.15 

9.16 

I have read an article In which a. 
trapper denies that animals have a i 
real memory, says a writer In the Lon-I 
don Times. He admitted that most ot\ 
them knew enough to avoid a trap af-
ter an ell:perlence or two wltU It'l _______ ,_. _______ _ 
but contended that this was merely 1

1

----

Il manlfestutlon of the self-preserva-, 
tion Inlltinct. ' 

The same man cited an Instance- i 
not at all unfamiliar-of a do;;'s r~1 
fulling to bunt with a llIun who had: 
klcked him. He said that this too i 
was only the Instinct of aU living i 
eoeatures to avoid Injury. I 

Anlmall do have memory-at least 
IIOme ot them do. The tl'appel"s theol'Y 
would not explain those 1I1llllY evl-! .. encea of recollection whel'eln self

Trains 
Daylight Savillg Time 

BOSTON &; MAINE 
Dall), ~ 

To Boi6ton 6.50 a. m. 6.46 a. •• 
., 3.45 1). 81. 5.32 pa •• 

To N()rthumpton and Springfield 
Dall)' 8u~ 

11.35 •. In. ta.26 p ... 
9.18 p. m. 4.61 p ... 

CENTRAL VERMONT 

preservation plays no purt. I <!nce 
earried Il fox-terrier Into the house 
after he had been well-nigh killed by 
aD automobile. His mll:ster had just nau:r 
moVed Into the apartment house, und To BNMIebol'O 
I had never seen the dog hefore that Week Da,. 
"y. We moved away two dllYS ,later, 9.10 a. III. 
and I did not see the terrier for over 
four months. Then one day I )Jassed ".00 p. In. 
the house-or 'was about to do so- To Mew London 
when out cam. that do.~, wagging his WeeJr na,. 
.tubby tall. Be jumped all over me, 10." •• m. 
In Joyful recognltion-tUld memory. 4.41 p. Dh 

An amusln, story, Ilgnlflcant on thlsl---------------
nbJect, ill told by my father. As a 
loy he Uved on a fanu, and was al
waya a close student of animal nature. 
The mare be usually' drove was old 

. and fat, and wou.., never go faster 
t1um a walk unletIB uraed There were 
two roaa to town, ODe branching off 
from' tbe other and a Uttle shorter. It 
bad been ,Old M,aud'B custom to take 
Dla road. of ber own volition, unW OD 
'ODe eecaslOD a viclolll dOl barked at 
.... and mapped at 'her legs.. After 
Oat the drtftr had to be on his ruard; 
·lI&u. woulIJ speed up wben about.1J!8 
,.,u.frOm the turo-otr and try to .
" It Won abe could be restalned. 
'!bill poweel not on., memo17, bat 
..... fOl' ptamdnl. 

Auction Sale 
of 

STANDING GRASS 

on the 

J. B.Knight farm 

Turkey Hill 

Saturday. Juae 17 

at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Sale Positift~ Rain or Shine 
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THJit (JIaMitied. Ada 

.A.ll advurtillclIllmtli IIlIdor tm. head· 
ing, illllot"Wtl in one illlll\u for one 
oent a word. (Initit\lll 1\11(1 namlll 
oount all word •. ) No charge lelU! 

than 26 cuntll. 

BrowfI-Stevens CO. 
Monuments, Headetones 

and· Markers 

Letteri ng on erected mOIl\\l110nt8 a 
Specialty 

OFFICiI AND DISPI.AV ROOMS 

NOTICE-OI,lc-hnlf the fh·c 10Rt! on 
Iml1dings where IOCllted in the eUlln-. 

try 8ectio~t! ~·C!illltH frum lighLnilllJ· 
This call' positively he prevented 
wit,h The "Dodd" ~y!!telt1 of light
ning protect,ioll. Y 011 owe your fl\m

ily pl'otectiun I\nd YOIl need your 
buitclings. Writll 01' telephone 

HiO Pleasnnt St. Northampton 
Telephonc 1952-J 

______ -L-__ ~~~_. _________ _ 

HANDLING YOUR MONEY? 
Don't get the habit of "caring for it' ~ yourself- that is 

dangerollR. Better deposit 'it with u~, where it is sa'fe' and pro

tected by 
SUBSTANTIAL ASSETS 

\Ve are a responsible finuncial concern, doing business on 
the most conservative and safe lines, but absolutely reliable in ev
ery way. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

The Super Phonograph 

IILAVS ALL RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

Biclmell of Lowell have Issued invi

tations to the wedding of their 

n:ece, Marie Hunter Richardson to 

Ciark P. Spellman, Wednesday, 

.lulie 28. at 7 o' clock . 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 

'Vare, Mn88. 

FOR SALE - Aster and pansy 

plants. $1.00 per 100. La.te cab

bage and tomato plants. 

Pansy Park 

... _. _____ ... ---------------1 

place. Inquire of 
Mrs. W. S. Piper 

----_. -----_._.- _._----.- ... _--

Clark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOI,YOKE, MASS. 
Tel, 153f. 

<lht! ~ldlt1trS, Jlunl'ral .drlt 
a1lb .rbbt.gs 

9Jricl!InIUlS 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Spedal service for weddings, partin, etc. 
Tel-m-M-Reverse chataes 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealenJ 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSnRRlNG 
At Reasonable Prices 

Fred O. MIchel 
Tel. 71 Dr. C. Osr .. ar Ford of Springfield. 

dlbtrlct sup~rinlendent. preachedut 

tlw mid-week service last evening' 

amI conduct.ed a quarterly confer-

entertained on Thursday evening, 

Mrs. Mary Shumway, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. R. Green and son, Bartlett. Mr. 

and Mrs. J. R. Newman and Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Blackmer. 
-----------_._._------

In the long tone chamber 
.. tile difference between tuU

• _d noise. This is an ex-
4111ttc, patented feature, and 
a-.t be used by any other 
~acturer. 

1Ia .. e to hea~ the PURI
. YAJ( at 

J, W. Jacksonts 

. u'lce of the l\1plhodlst church after

wr.rd. 
Rev. P. W. Lyman of Fall Rlv~r.! 

a former pastol' of· the Congrega

t!onal church, will preach a~, th~ 

F'p.derated chlll'ch on Sunday morn

Ing .. Re\'. Mr. Lyman Is In t~ls se~~ 
tloI\ attending the commencement 

exercises of Monson academy. 

Mr. and Mrs J. V. <;look ent~r:

t:;jned a family party' of ten from 

Leomln:ster last Sunday. 

Mrs. McCarle~' and -two chlldx:en 

of l\~lIwaukee, Wis., and Miss 

Wilder of Leominster are spe'ndhig 

the week with their sister, Mrs. J. 

Highest Prices V. Cook. 
~ ". , ~ 

Mrs. Carrie Witt and Arthur ~. 

Ketchen were married In Warren' 

last Thursclay by Rev. Walter b'. PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
,. S.MALL 

90 COCaR:\N S1'. 

. CHiCvPBEPALLS 

Tel. '293-M 

•• f. 

Terry, a former pastor of the Meth· 

odist church in this to~. 
.. i. 

Mrs. W. S. ~ale of.Worcester~!W 

a guest of Mrs. H. F. Curtis a. fe~ 
, .', " .j .'!' .!'!' 

,days this week. Rev. Mr. H~l~,,~ 
convalescing from a long, Ulneltlt, 

dur~ng which time ,MrS. H~le h~ 
(. • .' .' I I'" 

been serving mostac~pt,ably.th", 

Qulnsigamond church as associate 

pastor, a position' ldndly tendered. 

.her by the people of tha.t church, 

Mr. and Mrs. [moy M. Blackimer 

'l'urkey ilUI Items 
!Newell Booth left town Wednes

day for ,Silver Bay to. attend a con

.ference of colle'ge Y. M. C. .\'s. 

He goes as delegate from the 'Bos,. , 
ton University organization., of 

which he is the 'treasurer. 
Arthur 'Pease, manager of the. Le

Grand Ice Co., spent the week-end 

at C. R. Green'e. 
Elmer Knight has returned to his 

home for the summer vacation from 

M.I.T. , 
Turkey Hill has start~ th~ sec· 

ond year's work on the state road. 

They have the roadbed laid nearly 

as far lIB Jos. Archambault's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MUnsell ot - , 
Orange apent Sunday with Mr: and 

Mrs. ,T. W. Hurlburt; 

G. I. Mead, spent .. tho w~-en~ 

at the -New Mead farm. 
Mrs. C. R. Green was pleas8.ntly 

surprised at her home on Tuesday 

ev~ntng by a party of sixteen 
frieJl,dll, including 111'. and lirs. 
Charles Sanford and Miss Mallory 

of Ludlow, In honor of Mrs. Green's 

was. 
am
will 

Pay High Pricts' 
For .Au Kind!;i of 

Live Poultry 
Telephono or leaw·your oJ;Clen .. ~. H. 

Pl\llllptl' Ktore, BelobertoW1l, MIIM.,_ 

B. SUPfRMAN, 
48 na-Itt., 

birthday. She was present~d with 

lingerie clasps,,~ sum of "money 

and several bouquets, including ·one 

of thirty-six camatlo~B, al~ 8j 

birthday cake, very prettUy decol'8l' 

ted with the ,cU8tomarycan!1~ee, and 

containing· sliver, a gUt from her 

son, ~artlet~ .. M~lcd was :.8nj«)yed, 
Ml.e8 Mallory ~siBtlng at the plano. 

cake and ICe cre~ ~ served, 

and games and cards complete!i a 
very enj~yable eV8ntn«. 

,Bern!ce Hubbard ~ntert&lned a· 

party of 'eleventrlen~s Thul'l!day 

in honor of her thlrteenthblrthday, 

~. '. 

--oum tntint 
~eI'ed as lteoolld-«&I!II matter Apl'il 9, 19Hi at the po8t-offille at BtJldlCl1".own, MMfl., IIndel' the Allt of MardI a. 1879 
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'1' •• OOMING WBBK 
SUNDAY 

Playground Enter
tainnient 

The Celebra.tion 
The townspeople may rest as

sured now that It will be unwise for 

them to seek amusement elsewhere 

the Fourth. Plans are nearly com

pleted for the big carnival the 

night before, the bnll game, ,band 

concert and magnificient display of 

firework!! on the P'ourth. 

The trustees Toted to accept the 

notice with regret. Mrs. Doris 

Squires was elected to the position 

while Miss Bartlett was chosen as

elstant librarian. -Catholic Mission- "Play is the serious work of cWld

hood. To IJl.ake a successful man or Mass in town hall at 8 a. m. 

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 

-Federated Church-
Rev. Dow L. Hi1llard, pastor 

woman the child must ·be taught to 

succeed In play, which, with him for 

the moment, is the paramount issue 
Services in Congregational church. 

Morning Service at 10.46 a. m. 

Sunday School, 12 m. 
Young Peopl'J's meeting at 6.45 

p. m. In the chapel. 
"Duties. What They Are and 

How to do Them." Leaders, MiSs 

Flora Preston and Miss Irene Or

ia.nd!); 
Evening Worship at 8 p. m. 

MONDAY 
O. E. S. lawn party and straw

berrY!lstiVal on lawn of C. F. As-

pengren. ". 

TUESDAY 

Entertainment by Center Primary 

schools in Community hall at 3 p. m. 

Moving pictures in Commu111ty 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 
B. H. S. graduating exercises in 

Congregational church at 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

Center Graommar scho~l gradu

ating exercises in M. E. church at 

2.30 p. m. 
Mid-week meeting or Federated 

church in the chapel at 8 p. m. 

SATURDAY 
Moving pictures in Community 

hail. 

TODAY 
Woman's AuxUlary meetlq in 

Legion rooms at 7.39 p. m. 

Movln« pictures In CommUDIty 

llaU. 

"Way DoWn maet." 

TOMORROW 
M()V'iq pictures in Community 

hall. 

"'Way Down JIIIIIIt." 

. Date. SpokenPor 
J'IIIT u . 

udtee' 80CIaI UDlOil . fo04l MIa. 
July 4" 

Am~rican Legion Carnival 
July 1~ 

of lifo. Success Is not always Invol

IUltarlly learned; it most often must 

be taught. And children must be 

taught to succeed. 

:'There is no more effective means 

of teaching them to succeed in 11fe 

than by teaching them to succeerl 

In play. Clean play, that builds up 

the body and purifies the mind, pre

pares the child for the great prob

lems of manhood and woonanhood. 

"Give the child a place to play, 

give him instruments with which to 

play 8IIld ·show him how to get the 

greatest benefit out of it and you 

have enabled a younger generation 

to set its tender foot on firm ground. 

"Unless the child is given the 

wholesome recreation that child

hood demands, we cannot expect to 

find iniative, body and ~ental vigor 

In the years of maturity. And this 

movement is growing so fast that 

BOon the town or city without ade •. 

quate playground faclllUes will be 

considered as an unsafe place with

In which to Ilve:'" 

The above, although taken from a 

catalog advertising playground ap. 

paratus, eoptaiDB a good bit of sound 

v:1sdom. The teachers of the pri

mary schools in the center believe 

that a child ought to play. The, 

believe that he must play to attain 

his best physically, mentally and 

morally. 
But in oUr center primary school9 

are children who never play ~Jl the 

school grounds. Some, in fact, have 

to be driven out of doors even In 

pleasant weather. A . few. are too 

all, to mingle with others la "1&7, 
but'man,. do not mo,,! how or wbt 

to pla,. •. 
Theoretl.cally the teacher should 

Instruct them,' I suppose, but' in 

practise fA primary teacher gives her . . 
free periods to helplq put on rub-

bers, buttoning .llttle coats, flndln« 

a lo.st mitten, giving Permission to 

1'0 to the etore, keepin« order ... 

moq delinquent. who have forfeit-

~tlDu.ed OIl pap f-, 

Miss Bartlett was appointed, with 

the president. to serve as a book 

committee for the selection of books 

for the Iihrary. 

It Is going to be somethling worth 

while. Next week's! Sentinel w111 

carry full details and program of 

the big time. Watch and plan for 

It. Let's go and make the old town 

hum! 

The American ILeglon has present

ed to the solectmen a.n itemized 

statement of Memorial Day expen

ses, showing an unexpended balance 

of $13.30 from the $150 approprla

-fI'iffi':"""'Tli1s balance· is to be used, 

with the consent of the selectmen, 

to buy flags to replace, from time 

to time, facled and torn flags on the 

graves. 

Enlarging Business 
c. 'F. Aspengren is enlarging his 

business and is now handling a gen

eral" Une of groceries in connection 

with his meat department. Ray

monll L. Blackmer, formerly with 

R. 1\1. Shaw, hail entered his employ 

and wlll have special ('harge of th~ 

deUvery service, which Mr. Aspen

gren plans to e][ten~. 

Aside from his store fac11lUes, 

Mr. Aspengren has il storehouse at 

his dlsllosal, which will enable him 

to carrr a larger stock than former

ly. 

Annual Meeting 
The thirty·flfth annual meetln, of 

. the Clapp· MemoriaI' llbiWy 'was 

. held at the home' of . the president, 

Mn. Maria D. S. ·Loqley, on Satur

day, evening. The repoits of the 
varloU8· offlcerawere·r8ad··and &e.

·cepted.·' . 

MIN Marion E.· Bartlett, th~' li
brarian, . notified the trustees that 

the pre.ure of home carel made It 

impoulble for her ~to CoDllnue to 
18l"f'e a. Ubr&rfaD &DOth.. .,..... 

Acting under Sect. 3, Art. 2, ot 

the by-laws, and upon the judgment 

of a representative of the family on 

the board, Knight L. Clapp was re

tired from the active list of trustees 

and placed on the honorary list. 

Addison H. Bartlett, who for the 

past thirteen years had served as 
secretary and treasurer, resigned 

his place as trustee on account of 

continued 111. hcalth. His rcnlgna· 

tion was. accepted ,and his name 

placed on; the honorary 11st. 

For the vacancies thus created 

on the· board, . Messrs .. Wilbur F. 

Nichols - and Artbur F. Bardwell 

were nominated ancl unanimously 

elected. Wilbur F. Nichols was e

lected secretary of the board and 

Arthur F. Bardwell, treasurer. 

The following library statistics 

for the past year are· of ,Interest: 

~o. of books distributed 15,492 

No. of books added 127 

No. of registrations. 66 

It is also worth knowing that ,in 

the annual report of the Board of 

Free Publlc Library Commission

ers of Massachusetts, recently' is

suell, the following Item regarding 

our .Ubrary activities, appears. 

"Books, magazines and flowers . 

have been given' to the library, 

half-hour musicals have been a 
. feature of the library hour on Bat 

urday evenings. Durin« the PD· 
grim Tercentenary there was an ex· 

.hibiUon of PlIgrim pictures and 

boots. There are eight school de

posits and one ~ei,hborhood depos

It." 

In view of the above, It is evlden~ 

that the library flllll a piace in the 

life of the community and of the 

state as well. 

OhUdren~8,'Night at. 
Grange· 

: Tu8lldlL7even1ng <_ Children's 

nlJht ., at the GI'aIlP. AboUt' alxt7 
-cGDtiJuled On pqe I-
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joyed by the Grange members: 
Recitation Myrlle Green 

R~cltation DorllLhy TralnoI' 
.Ilohertown ~ntinel Recitation Catherine Ahea.rn 

We Move Next Wednesda.y, 
, Song !Und encore Claire Vezina 

to our Rew store in the D. D. Hazen build
ing. 

PubliBhed in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LIfWII. H. BI,ACKMItR, Editor and 
Publisher 

SUBSCIUP'1'IONS 

One year" 1.25, three.lllonths, 35c, 
.male copies, 51: 

Look at the LabeL The label on pa
p .. oc wrApper tells to what date 
JMIWIDent i. mnde. 

ID requesting change of address, 
~ old AI well a8 the new address 
!Ibould be given. 

DlPOR.TANT - All Advertisl!lllentli 
IIIiKN1d be in Wedneaday night; all 
news item8 by 12 M Thtu'sday. 

Thi. paper on s81e at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertewn 

Pormer Pastor Preaches 
Rev. P. W. Lyman of Fall Rivar 

preacher! Itt the Federated church 
Sunday morning. He commented 
on Its being thlrty·five years since 
he resigned the pastorate of the 
COBgregational church here. 

Rev. Mr. Lyman said that he 
stood between the living and the 
dead. The ten pastors who had 
preceded him had passed on to the 
other life, whereas the ten who fol
lowed him are still serving here. 

Mr. Lyman, In speaking of hili 
coming to the annual meeting ot 
the trustees of Clapp Memorial 11· 
brary, said that the gift ot the U. 

brary was first made known to the 
people of the community ,by the an· 
nouncement he was privileged to 
make at a Sunday morning service 
during his pae(torate, when hEl 
'preached a special sermQn suited to 

the event. 
Rev. Mr. Lyman gave a SelmOn 

tull of human Interest. I'll con· 
,trast with the statement that he 
stood between the living and the 
dead, In the course of his discourse 
he rema.rked that we have only be· 
gun to live. His v.ftal Interest In 
atralrs of the world and ,ot the 
IGngdom, convince one of the truth 

of the assertion. 

Children's Night'at 
Grange, , 

-contll!ue~ fr~m ~age ~
little people attended and 'Seemed to 

enjoy the evening, pat:UculRrly the 

Ice cream. They gav.e the follow· 

tng prog~am whl!)hwa.s mu~b: en· 

Exercise, Three stars Darsa Dodge 
Maxine Fuller and Jane Shum· 

way 
Recitation Barbara. Sauer 
Recitation Madeline Lincoln 
Exercise Ruth and Loraine Spen-

cer 
Song Stanley Rhodes 

Recitation Frances Sauer 
Tahleau, A Critical Case 

Myrtle Green, Ellison Dodge 

Rocltatlon Points of View 
Gertrude Michel, John Fairchild 

SOllg 
RoJoand and Alice Vezina 

Exercise Escaped frOlm the zoo 
Howard Snow, Elwin Wood, Jun

, lor Shumway 
Song Girls' chorus 

Tableau June 13 girls 

Town Items 

Will you lall on UI; and prove that the Cash 
and Carry system saves you money. 

A. H. Phillips 

~ALM·BEACH SU1TS 
for comfort 

..-
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-2'7 High Street, Holyoke 

SERVICE--PLUS' 
That'l what will always,.gr,~et you 

at the new muket 

GROCERIES, 'TOO 

C. f. ASPENGRt:N' 

The church in Wendell, where 
Rev. E. F. Blackmer of this town 
preaches, was struck by, lightning 
Sunday ,afternoon and the church 
spire shatter6il, Not only' that, but 
the church was badly damaged In 
other ways. Window panes were 1-------------------------------
broken, plastering loosened, clap· 
!1Joards rlp~d off and, things In gen

eral upset. 
Mrs. Ibanez, wh<? spent the win· 

ter at the home of Dr. J. L. Co~. 

lard, sails from New York today fOT! 
her home In Panama. 

News has been received of the 
birth of a daughter yesterday mom· 
ing to Mr., and Mol'S. William E. 

Bridg'Dl1IiD of Brookly,n, N. Y. 

The graduation exercises of the 
Center Grammar school will be held 
In the auditorium of the Methodh3t 
church next Thur'SdaY afternoon, 
June 29th. AU Interested are most 
cordially Invited, to attend. As It 
Is very Important to begin the ex.' 

erclses on time, It Is hoped that all 
coming w1l1 be present 80 that the 
exerCises may begin 'promptl7 at 
2.30 o'clock. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
American Legion wUJ meet In the 
LegJbn rooms at 7.30 o'clock to· 
night. 

Mrs. Lincoln Campbelt and 
daughter, O1a" are vlsltlq relatives 
In GreElDlleld and Bellows Falls, Vt. 

Mrs. Rufus MUler,has returned to 
,her home,aner a vIJIlt of, &.. few, day. 
wUh relatives, In Greenfleld. 

Mrs. Aubrey ,Lapollce has"reslp. 
~d her p~sIUon, &.t the State Rehoo1. 
Mr. and, Mrs. Lapoll~will:occuP1 
the C. R. Aldrich house on Walnut 
street" July' l'St. ' 

Graduating Exercises 
Center Grammar School 

June 29, 1912 

Son. "Departure of the Rel(iment" School; 
Dorothy Blackmer 

, Edith Shaw· 
Salutatory 
Elisa" "'The White Mountains" 
Recitation "Set a GUaI.d Befor~,Thy. Lips" 

Otto, Hennemann 

Essay "June Birthdays and Eventl" irene Howard 
Quartette "Summer Now Hath Come Amonc Us" 

Silt iiI-Is and two boy. 
Esse, "Asbestos", Franklin Johnson 
Recitation "In ·the Land of Beginning Again" 

Helena M~Ki11op 

Essay "Sketch. of Ediar Ouest" Stella Cook 
OratioD "Aluminum" Prank Shaw 
Son., '''Swinc,Soill!' " School 
'Essay "YellowltoneNational Park" Raymond Dunbar 
ESlay "Two Lesson. ill AmbitioD: and Courage'" 

F~ .. ces Sauers 

Recitation "Step by Step" Estella Snow 
CIISII Diar.y, , MarjQrie Peeso 

D~~t, "Whes:e theSparldiD, W",ters.p;~'J;'.' .elen C~p; 
, , ,Helena )4cKillop~nc1, Qtto Hen~~mau~, 

P.re~lltation of,Cl~ ~ift " G~~ceGi1~~ejS~,~ 
Ac~p~c:e of? Clals, Glit Edna Howard, ,clulof '13t ' 

','l'elep~~e ,Gouip, , BI~,IlQr ,~i,' 
Clals Will. '.erkieY Wd' 
,~nl, "To t~e ~e~it,T.h(ulh" . School 

, Vfl:ledictory '. , Helen .CamP 
Acl~!~~"( :Rev. D~L~Hil1i.rd 
Pr.~~~a~~~~, o~ ~l~ Ce,~,fi.tes of Honor ' .' 

. "'Misl BliieE~: Shattuck 

P~e~!'tr~t,iono~"Cc:r~~i~a~e~fo,f Proplotion ·E;'C~Witt. Jr. 
, long 0 ~a. How Fair 'Art Thou" ,. Schciol Be .. tdic:tioD' ,,~, ' > ,.' ae.v.D.:L:,:Billard 

. ~. , 

a 

(herrie,s 'are ~ipe 
Now for tbe PIes ! 
Aho for Canning 

Owing to the weRther thc canning 
sealOn will be short. Better order 
Strawberries and Cherrle. while 
tbey are at their bcst. 

CaQdy 
ancl Bc~ Cream 

for sale at 

Howard's Roadside Stand 
on State St~ 

EVERETT C. HOWARD 

Tel. 66 Tel. 51-3 
__ . _____ , ____ ---1 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optomddlt 
Springfield, Mass. 

I have had several requests to ex
amine eyes and fit glasses in the 
home. So it's advisable to say that 
I will examine your eyes in your 
home without' extra charge. Send 
a card and I will call within A week 
or so. 
Eyes Examined and Glasa-

es Fitted' 
By gaining your confidence I am 
sure to have the confidence of your 
friends. Send a card to 

,Wm. A. Donovan, I). 0.' 
Springfield, Mals. 

for appointment, or phone Walnut 713 
Over Vining & Borrer.'s Store 

1791·2 State St. 
One blOck from Main St .. 

DANCING 
,atthe 

,PAY,ILIO~ 

Lue_Metaeomet .. . - : '; . ~, ~: ," :': . '-' . 
&Y';'~~""~ .,' "-~*-~@~, ',",',' 

~ADIES,¥RItE,: 

'TownIt8~",' · 
,- ,;. .. ; ." t ~ : - .., - . i, I. ..... ' .. ' l ;.~" - , . 

Mrs. H.L.HacUockllad tile iD.t. 
. """"";".'~"'''''''':J .. !J'''t.'-::'- ~.,~_ ,,~._:'':_·.l'- ,1"1;" '-.' 

fortune ,,~ breaJtllel'wrlst' on' SuD-
da7. ' . 

BJtLCHaM.TOWN SItNTINEL 

Race Victory 
at INDIANAPDLIS 

"Road ·VictOl-Y 
. at WICHITA. 

Help gov, Choose fires 
Me mIiee at M.f8 miles an hour-a relentless arin. 

... • roiu8Il-ftnllhed, IUD-baked concrete and brick .-.-.-* at record-breaking speed-that is the aruelUna 
_t Oldleld Cord Tires underwent succeufully at Indlan
~ Speed .. , Ma, 30th. The, were on the wlnner.'. 
car fOr the tbInl lUCCe88ive year snd on eight of the te. 
IaIabtna In the mOlMf. upholding t~e confidence 8UCceu
fu1 nee dm .. 'haTe in the tnJItworthine18 and abiUty of 
dHIe tire. te meet the greatelt demands of speed, endur
aceSDd eafety. Their .. ecords In every other Important 
nee have heeD equally sa good. 

ConCder ddt adti~vement along with another teat ef Oldfield 
.u~Jity rnIMIe at WldUta, Kansas, thi. put winter and early 
~. 

M,UI mil .. OD rutted, icy Kansaa roads, runninl1 day 
... ~t OIl,. Studebaker stock car wlthoQt a.iD~1PI tire _Dee. ThJs teatwss made' by a group of WIchita auto
pdft, dealen III a tire, oil aDd gasoline economy I'UD. 
lis,... Iemp of· Wicl:lita was; official observer and mad. 
.... ~t. to, the mil~e and service .'ven by Oldfield tires. 

Yeo may, never subj~ your, tires to the gn,lclling, ex;rie~~e . .r Indianapolis nor the lteaC:ly ¢.nd of bad winter roads, but it' 
I. &ood~to ho",~. can let such lafety and mileage economy 
by buytll«' OWieId, ttres. ~It your' nearest dealer. . 

A...asE,~e 
0TIieId ,.... a
d I,. t r·IIt'ut.d. 
t b r 0 U ,'II '1 3 
braIlc~ aad dIa~ 
trlbutlDt war.e· 
bouMe In all pUts, 
of t" Ualted· 
Stat... M_ 
cIeIIlcn .... coa· 
Itantly becDmla& 
Oldfioold lIIlenClee 
.ad. Okllelil n..... _ .".u.It1e 
liI)'o1il'~ 
Iq. 

'fhe'Oldfield Tire Colllpaftl" Akre., 01110 i. 
" 

A. Ii. Lewis has presented to 
the Center schools a plano, which 
WUI be used in the new' ,rade tiuiJd· 
IDS on -Its completion. . ~ gift, 
which I. most a.cceptable, I. DOW' be

. jng used lJi the' Grammar room. 

.gational church Wednesday 
nlng at eight o'clock. 

eve.-

\ 

occasion one lo}!g to, be re~., ~~er
ed. FrIends and patrons alonl the 
mall route showered ·Mr. ~~rs wlt~ 
pOst cards and flowerR and wished 
him well (or another annlveRarJ'. 

Nen' Monday, June 26, Is Hampt. 
'shlre-Flranklln Calf' Clu~ da7 at' K. 
A. C. An Inspection of barns, calf 
juclSlDg contE!St, addresses-and a 
bali' pin~ all apart of the Inr

ten.tiDa~~ 
·1IH~Emma:' Kellen of North Am· 

her&t'hasbeeD. apendmg- a feW'da71 
''Wltll·Kn.J!4inorJ',MuDseU, 'and also 
caluDg on: frle1icll. . 

"lIi and'Mrit: QeOr'o;H;B. 'Green 
:.Jr •. , and .on 'Of ~ waieriowD, 'were 
week-end'iIK'BtS of Mr;,and Mrs.' 
!~rp"H.'B.'Green, Sr;" 

:'The BiH:::S. icomnienc~entex~ 
erclseswlU . be . held' In 'the ' Congr&. 

Mrs. Cora M. 'Dorsch, formerlY 
Miss Cora Sparks, 111 now IIvlnl ID 

. SPrl~'" 
'Saturday belqBunker HDl 4&7 •. 

a holiday for those living In the vi, 

'claAty . of ,Boiton" Theodore Bartel' 
W~~lI.mBarter:and IIr;.',&ndMI'L 

, Arnold' 8teVelll pd't.Wo .iona of Mai
den' mOtONd,iO Be1c1Uti1ori Wher. 
thQ'.fonDe4:'.'c.lebraUOa-'of' _. 

'wbatless'NnoWD,'bat or Do leu tin. 
~nce totho.e :cO~nied; abael'-

; ·,Messrs. Green, Newman,' Lero7 

, and Raymond Blackmer are pta71ng . .. .' ~ . ' 

, a series of games of croGue~. Last, 

nlght the third game was played at 
J. R. Newman's. Mrs. Newman eD
tertalned the ,genUemenand their 
wives a,t a party on' the laWn.. 

A tractor Is being used to plow up 

the road bed betW'een Mr. Noel"8 
and III. F..' Shumwa7's, preparatol'7 

to' maklnir the' state road. 
,J. B. Tremb~e7has eompleted bs. 

InuiploW'an4 wnt occupy Jtf~ tile 
'Week-ends durms the summer. 

. viDgth~ blrthclay of'malFcaiTler" 

A.J.Seare. JolDinlin 'tIle mtrl7~, 
~.,'the7 'hel,ee,:to: 'inab'-the 

lin. ,J. a'KnJahthl entertaining . 

. 111'8. BIB,sell, and,' son, Hamilton, of 
NewtoD. ' 



BKLCH&R'l'()WN eJtN"l~IN1tL 

BANKING REPORTS 
ough(to be as effective as if shot from a gun; yet 
they are not always such. The wealth of e. com
munity is :apparent from the records of the banks. 

.ARB YOU 
a part of this wealth? If 110, arc YOII rcpre1icnted in our reports? 
If.not, wc ~holl\c1 be ~very glad to discuss our hanking sY1item 
with yOll. ,_ 

SAFE nHPOSI'l' BOXES FOR RENT 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph I 

_LAYS ALL RECORDS 
.widWllt blur. twang or screech I 

-I\!ush~ Just NaturIll 

In the long tone chamber 
.. *e difference between ml1-

• -,1 nobe, This is an ea
~, patented feature, and 
~ he l1~ed hy a·ny oth4tr 

t .... uctl1r.r. 

.... e to hear the PURI
YAI' at 

J; VI. Jackson's 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

Playground Enter
tainment 

-continue'l from page 1-

cll their recess:, etc. 

Fol' some time the children have 

IHld balls and bean bags to 1)lay 

,\.,.Ith. The Jlroceedu of 0111' 5ale or 

neady ,Jell furnished us with two 

!;('e,saW!l which have provell to be a 

howling succeHS. 'l'he only dlffi· 

cllity Is the satisfactory division oC 

them a.mong forty or fifty children. 

In Olll' rosiest Ilreams we primary 

teachers see a playground with all 

lIorts of apparatus, see-saws,; swings 

giant strides, horizontal ladders, 

slIdes, traveling rings, something to 

tempt eTery child from the dead, 

!ltllle air of the school room Into the 

hJg, hOlLlth·giving out of Iloors. And 

as our children sing in one of their 

songs, "The sweetest dreams come 

true." 
To help make our dreams come 

true we are arranging an entertain

ment for next 'ruesday afternoon. 

We IU1\'e a number of songs with so

los and chorus singing. Our boys' 

song about !~ race between the trout 

aOll the brook is rather snappy. 

You'\1 like the chl1dren's motion 

song, too, "Up in the old apple 

tree." There are haIr a dozen other 

musical number.. 

We have lIeveral little plays. One 

Is hy ten of the very IIttle!lt people 

which brings In Mother Goose and 

a number of her friends. The 15t 

primary also gives' a dialog by three 

boys, entltlell, "Fooling Grandpa." 

The 2nd primary will also present 

"The Garden ot nowers," introduo

Ing Jack Frost, Father Sun, two" 

fairies and mn.ny flowers, 16 chl1d

rell In all. Nine other chndren give 

a humorous. dialog, "Friday atter, 

noon in school." 

AlIII!lym'1;ttHmHIII;. 1II1I\l!r tlw. I~

ing, illHm1,eli i'n IHle itllllJl! for one 
(,ent II wOl~1. (illitinu. l~fI(l lIalll~ 

(IOU lit at! WUI'(\Il:) Nil dIlU'gl! IeII/! 
th/UI 2/j I:unl.ll. 

NOTICE-Olw-half LII!l fh'c IOHK on 

hllJ\dingri wlwI'e IOlmtl!11 ill tIll! "uun

try Kl!ctiollH l'eKllltH fro'" l'ghtllilllJ· 
Tllift 1:(\11 Jlo~itivl!ly Ill! IJI'llvullt~d 

with 'I'll" "J)()(\I\" riYHtufll of light
nillg I,,·otudillll. Y Oil OWll YOllr fl1l11-

ily JlI'otfH:tillll 11111\ YOII IIl!IH\ your 
IJllild i IIgH. W I·ilts 01' 1.ll1c)lllOlIe 

,V. C. Linooln, Agent, 
'Va re, MUllII. 

FOn. SAI~E - Aster and paney 

pl,tuts. $1.00 per 100. Late cab

bago and tomato plants. 

Pansy Park 

.. _____ .. --_.--- --_····-----1 

1'H. 

BrownlllStevens CO. 
Monuments, HeadetonCII 

and Markers 
I-ettering Oil erected 1II01lUlIIl'tltil Il 

~pecinlty 

Oll1tlCI~ ANI, 1lI91'1,AY ROOMfj 

11;0 I'll!a~flnt Ht. Northalllpton 
Te1ephOlw 19.<;2-J 

Clark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

JlOJ,vOKE, MASS. 
Tel, 15M. 

<aut ~hlUI'r.a, .Jhtn,ral Bun 
u1tb .,lIb' .. gt' 

9Jria!DllUlS 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddings, parties, et& 
Tf!'. m·M-Reverse charll'es 

Palmer, Mass., or our deale,. 
,,'Olt SALI';-!"Ine mixed asterH, 10 

el!nt!l a dozen. 

Hel1l'Y Ann at L. S. Parson's t:N'I'IRUI,v SA'rJ~lIAc'rOJn' WORK 
Ollisidt' a7/{1 Illsit/f' f'ainlillg 

Ji'OIt SAL'~. or will exchange for 

Homo hons- good 6-plece black 

wall1ut parlor set with plush up

holRtering; also a nice h,'u and 

springlJ. 

A. R. Ketchen 

DANOlo}-llt Grange hall, Ludlow 

Cell tel', June 24. Fleury's 4-plece 

orchestra. 

of whIch we hop" will swell the 

funds for our playground apparatus, 

wlIl be given in Community hall 

next Tuesday afternoon at thre" 

o'clock. _mls!lllon 15 and 25 

cents. Tickets will be on sale this 

afternoon. 

Town Items 
Donald Sherman is attending the 

M. I. T. summer school. 

Belding F. ,Jackson and Harold S. 

Davis graduate from M. A. C. next 

week Tuesday. 

Charles pavls has been ·taken to 

t,ll' ~ll\Jroke Cltv hospital 

MI'. and M,rs. Harold Kimball are 

receiving congratulations on the 

birth ot a son, Warren BenJamin, 

Sunday morning. 

Owing to poor weather, the O. E. 
S. strawberry festival and lawn 

party has been postponed to ne~t 
Monday evening .. It stormy, the 

party will be held the following 

night. 

a 1/(/ f)/l IJf' r/IU 11 g i" g 
Agent rur nUNch <!ulllity I'lIp",. lit I"'pular 

I,rlc"ri 
TEl,. ()7.2 

S. WARD 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSF1lRRlNG 
At Reasonable PriCl!6 

Fred O. Michel 
Tel. 71 

was 
am 
will 

Pay High Prices 
For All Kinds of 

live Poultry 
'fektpbml" or lellve your orden .. A ... 

i'btillp!' Htoore, Beloher1()WD, MNIII.,,,, 

B.SUPfRMAN 
• -"-M., 

Miss Lucy Thomson ot Pittsfield 
I 

spent the week-end In town. 

Dr .. and Mrs. Charles W. Nichols 

and tamlly, who have just returned 

trom a' year abroad, are guests for 

a few weeks otM,r. and M1'S. W. F. 

Ndchols. 
Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Hilliard at;. 

tended the wedding ot their son in 

Albany this week. Mrs. Hilliard, 

wlio has been v,lsltlng in Harttor~, 

expectll to C()me with her husband 

on his return to 'Belchertown. 

90 C()CIIR;\N ST. 

CHlCVPD ,ALLS 

'reI. 293-11 
This entertainment, the proceedll 

Dwight Jepson broke the shin 

bone ot his left lep; last Saturday 

afternoon. He was taking wood orr 

a power saw, when a. knot caused a 

!ltlck to be hurled ap;a.inst him with 

great torce. 

=.' ' 

--own tntint 
Jt~JtIlll'e(IILII tteOllfMi-d1l4lll matter AIM'il 9, 1915 lit t.he pOHt-oifir.e at Belllhlll-t.flWII, MIII!K., under the Ad of MardI a, lH7~1 

Vol. 8 No. 13 Friday, June 30, 1922 Price $1.2i> year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
= .. ~z==~-===~=-=-=========~---------~=-== 

J'ecllatlo/l.ll, the Kong!;, the 1,laYK, 

wure al\ well rendered and lUoved 

along with dispatch. 

guessing booth was In charge or motlt llart, tho solution o[ our prob· 

lemll. Ho emphallizod the [ILCt that 

those who have gone be[ore have 

contrlbuteli more than can be. ro

PI~I!) In the matter o[ llrovlding ed

ucalional facIlIties. 

'liB. CX)MING W:BIs1K. 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic Misslon

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 

-Federated ChurcQ.

Rev. Dow J~. HIl11ard, pastor 

Services In Congregational churcll. 

Morning Service at 10.45 a, m. 

Communion service. 

8unday School, 12 m. 
Young Peopl'J's meeting at 6.45 

p. m. In the chapel. 

Consecration service, . 

I<;velling Worship at 8 p. m. 

"New Demands For New 'rlqles." 

MONDAY 

American Legion Carnival In the 

evening. 

TUESDAY 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 

American Legion Carnival. 

BasebaU' game a.t 3 p. In. 

Band concert, 8 II. m. to 11 p. m. 

!,'Ireworks In the evening. 

Grange meeting at S p. m. 

Moving pil:tures In Community 

hall. 

WE.DNESDAY 

Masonic meetlng. 

THURSDAY 

Mid-week meeting of J'ederatecl 
church in the chapel at8 .p. m .. 

SATURDAY 

Mov·lng pictures In Community 

halt. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW, 

The children not ouly took their 

partK, but had, solo charge qf til, 

transfer o[ scenery as well, which 

Willi handled admirably.' 

"l"rlday Aftornoon in School" 

wag real\Sltlcally produced, even 

though many of the perfor'mances 

of the scholars were, of courKU, 

typical of la previous generation. 

'rhe Mother GOOKe dialog was just 

cute, that's all; while "'fho Gardon 

of 1,'lowers," where little girlH ill 

white with crepe paper. caps and 

sashes, representud different ~arie· 

t1ell of flowel's and refused to yield 

to Jack Frost, but arose one by one 

as }<'ather Sun and his fairy awoke 

them, was really Ilretty. The pro· 

gram closed with It motion song. 

'rherll was a good attendance. 

People were sympn.theUc with the 

object of the entertainment-the 

purchaso of more playground ap

paratus-but whatever the object, 

fu1i value was rendered for the 

money received, which amounted 

to about thlrty,five dollars. 

The teachers ot the two schools 

;WIsh to thank all who so WI~lnglY 

helped thllJO'ln this enterprise . 

The Lawn' Party 
The lawn ot C. F. Aspengren was 

the scene ot a pleaainl( la.wn 

~llHS Il'eno O,·lanlio. The food tar 

ble wa.'! ill c1mrgl: of MrH. Howard 

Mrtl. E. A. "HalldlllI and MrK. Sher· 

III all. 
Charles Austin was the willner 

In ·Lhe gtlullslng contest and recelv-

ell It hox of candy. 

SJlrlnkled about the lawn were 

carll tahles whel'e those so InclIn· 

ed elljoyed themselves. In the ilLte 

evening, dancing to the music of a 

Victrola was participated In on the 

lawn In front of the house. 

The party was of O. E. S. quality 

and could truly be termed quite 

succesllful. 

Miss Gildemelstcr's portrayal of 

lIfe In Porto Rico was most Intor-. 

osting, and especially so as she has 

lived In that Island provlous to her 

eornlng here. She told of the habits. 

of the people, their solal life, man

ner of lIving, tho fooli they cat, and 

of their educational advantages. 

Sho Halll that she preferred Ilfe In 

New mngland even though here one 

has HO much to do and no time t. 

do It, while In Porto Rico there Is 

),lenty of time hut nothing to do. 

B. H. S. Graduation , John Fitzgerald, in hl~ oration, 

l!'ive young ladles and [our \ Hpokp, for the forests anlI their pres

young ilion o[ the B. H. S. received ervatlon. Ho said that more tim· 

diplomas 011 Wednesday eve· \ ber Is destroyed by fire than by thO! 

nlng. They took their seats 011 the \ ax. He showed how t!Je cutting off 

platfol'm where year by year those of the forests affected the small .. 
whu complete their work at the I streams, and how the water would 

High school, receive this token of I not he absorbed during hea\'y rain

reward. I fa1iR when there is no '!egetatifoon, 

'l'he program rendered by them I Forestry Is not a matter of sentl, 

and by B. H. S. was up to tb!e I ment, he maintained, but a busilless 

standard set ·by graduations In Bel· \ proposition. 
chertown. The setting of the ex, I Miss Alice F1.aherty likened life 

ercises was especially tasteful ,this 

year. 9verhead was the motto, 

"We Lead, Others! Follow." In 

to a game. She said we must throw 

ourselves Into It, must subordinate 

victory to good playing,. and must 

obey the .rules. She showt.'d how 

the qU!llltJles of honesty '!lnll fair

ness, necessary'ln play, are of Vi· 

. tal Importance In the business world 
Ptwty on Monday evening. Postpon- . 

ed from ~he previous Wednesday 

eVt!nlng it wa.s nOt paralyzed to any' . .' .. 

front of the platform were thp nil

mera.1s "1922", while all around the 

slage .1.1ld festooned abllt. the 

edge y.-ere th~ class . c.olor~, ·nlle 

· green and gold, sklltiilly. ~ed: . 

The .B.chool c8,ine In as . 8; march 

· was pliy~~ on - the organ' by. ·)n~S 
· M . Lou.,e Allen. Mrs.· Clough, 

" . 
teacher. ot music In ~e scb\'>Ols, 

Mov·lng pictures In CommuDity. 

great extent. . Pa~~ from outi·of 

town, ,planning to attend; ~ere un. 
able to do sO, but the pa.tronag€l of 

'th.e • tbwns~ple waa gOod: ' 
The lawn .was. hedged "bi ·witb 

'~unUng,whlie the ,booths ~ere the 

played tile-piano for ilie school; se· 

lect,ton.1I a.nd dlrect8d. the .. mUsic 

and·.ln politics. She sal~th~L"a 
~ood spom" was a title to be en

ded.· Men the world over, ga.m. 

biers Included, are Ilemanding fall' 

play. She closed with the words ot 

Theodore Roosevelt, "Never flinch, 

never fout, hit the line hard." 

The ~laBB historian' revlew~ ~he 
tempeatuous ·days onlChool ute at 

Iaall. 

na..te8 ·Sp,Okenpor .. 
. July 11 

T',. p. S. supper and lawn· put7; 

July 14 

IIAdtW SOoI&lti~OD tbo4 ... 

variou~ .. art.wl\ls w~re' soltl were 

~ade of treshiy . cut ~Irches, also 

dashed. with :JI~~. :. 
• {l'headmlBSlon ticket entiUed 'one 

~ ... •. ' , 
. to tce·cream and ~ake .wIth straw· 

'~e8; 'but one·~uld _Usfyehli 

. craviD_in' other dtr8cikm8 If he 

in' the ?rga~' 'clioJ'llaft", .... ' ". 

"The gfaduatinp; class gave a va-
rlety. ot· ora.tto~~\ .declamatlons and B. H~S. an~ commented o~ the war, 
eJiBays, alr~of which were/well de- the fire and other radical events 

'livered." As' f~" th~former, Walter· that had ·traDsplr~ durfngthe tonr 

Dodge.gave.:IflOst excellent prellen·· years.' The propheC, ... d will' we 

; tatton 'In' ;,,",8'· Spli'lt' 'or the : Herd ... - . quote at sOme' 'len,th i~" another 

· "The'" a'\e! ~r.:tiQDillJhowed plaCe.' .".,..' >' '" ','; .;. 

BOm8 sbt4Ij"on the part of those ltv. PrinciPal Allen. preeentecJ tile . 
. deetred, '-

8ohool:,.nteItainmeilt ' ~ .... scott h!ldcllaneof~e.soft 
tltlr ft._l l.nMAIe!rlch~l~ his as- : cl8a~ to ·Mn. 'W: D .. Ran4~i..h. ~~ 

".J' ~.~ .. '."'-" > " .~ •• ~ , •• :' •• 

,,&:ron'1Mucatton, .. Ie! that Our . rot&r:v~ the .,bool boa~, wh,! p~ ~ 
The chUdren of. the .()~ter.l!1~ 'd~nlaI! whUe1!l1'8: ~. AyeN .&Dd ~Dt17:..as 'IIafe onl; a~a' 1~$' sented 'the"iiiPlo~' ~Ith . apnr~ • 

mary I!ldhools were Pt .. to the tel.' ·Mn;]feaeb 11014 the~ome:mac1e ..... ..... , . I . .... '.' " -. . , . . _ :.." . . . . " ... ;. .• lDM'Centm nft"e OODl11Rt't:''' ",,,t,,- ,'-p1'l"'t~ remllt:1f
I!.. . . _. '" 

'rw.csday' ',. . 'thc:~atte~ of· . '. co.,,"'" Mrs;-Colll'.rd ,~~ the «Jp8y t"f' _:.0.1 ""., h .' ''';'~' -, .... ~ft1··:· .. ,"," .At·tbe·coDcluslonof the ~'Il't\1'C"""~ '.. .. . a 0""1\ p. or .. er· n . ~ Po8.,,, .. " • ~JRdY'llDd.her-ha¥tat,.-;.a·tent '.-." ',", .. '. '.' .. ~. . \ 
. ' . . c.: : ,,'/""" . ' .. 'To <t"ft:: '-"uriat.ed. ~'relert; '. for:}"e ~~tlnu~ ~b. .. pi~~n: 

........ ~ .-, . 
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'-.Iobertown Senij)J.el 

Published in BelchertOwn 

&Very Friday 

LII'VIIl H. BI,ACIIMKR, H(litor and 

Publisher 
SUBSCIUP'l'IONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
lIi .. le copiell, 5c 

Look. at tbe LabeL The label on pa.
,~ oc WllIilper tells to what date 
paplen' i8 made. 

. In requesting change of address, 
~ old all well 1\11 the new address 
slaoJlld be given. 

IIIPOiLTANT - All /ldvertisement~ 
,boliid be in Wedneeday ~ght; all 
DewS items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
}. w. Jackson's Belchert.wn 

To Hold Numbered 
Meeting 

Ont"e again the young people of 

the Y. P. S. are going to cC!uduct a 

numbered meeting. 'fhis will be 

held next Sunday night and there is 

every evidence that the meetin&' 

will be a great success. This meet· 

ing will be unique in that several 

new, unannounced features a.re to 

be introduced, which will be a sur-

't '- .. ,. , 

.'''' . :-': 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

The following extract is for the 

benefit of members of the society: ' 

"If YOll can't be a pine on the,top of . 

the hUl, 

Be a scrub in the valley-but be 

The best little scrub by the side of 

the rill; 

Be a busft If you can't be a'tree. 

If you can't be a sun, be a st8r

,Re the best little ,booster 

'Vherever you are." 

,BOOST YOUR SOCIETY and nil 

its undertakings! ' . 

H 

'Iturkey Hill Item. 
Mrs. ll'rank Forward and W. F. 

Forward of Granby called on Mrs.. 

H. F. Putnam Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. J. Sear.s is entertaininc 

her aunt, Mrs. Margaret Ahearn, 

,and cousin, Eleanor Q.oggin, of 

Winter Hill, Somerville. 

~Ir. and Mrs: Hamer Trainor of 

Palmer called at A. J. Sears on 

Thursday. 

Mrs. Emm~ Clifford is entertain

ing her Sister,' Mrs. Marshall, of 

Barre, :'.1 ass. 

Mrs. J. R. Newman, Jr., will enter

tain the D. I. A. club this after

noon. 

~~rs. J. B. Knight and family mot

ored to Newton Wednesday to re

main until Saturday. Mrs. Bissell 

and son returned with them. 

!\Irs. Charles Ayers and Mrs. Nan

cy 'Vllder spent Wednesday after-

F,IREWORKS 
Assortment 

, 
• 1\ Wooderful 

Biggest Yet! 

Open Saturday at2 p. m. 

on Highland (opposite post-offiee) 

Monday at 10 a. m. 

All Day Tuesday 

,prise and perchance awaken a, more noon with Mrs. Putnam. Mrs Wild. 

intense interest in the members er will remain for a visit. ' 

HA·ZEN BROS. 
for the summer months. Mrs. M. D. OIds and daugater, I------.,..---~-'"--_:__-------'--------..,.. 

As this is the regular night foi-- . Myrtle, visited relatives on Turkey 

the consecration meeting, the mem- Hlll Sunday. PALM, BEACH ,SUITS 
for cQmfort·· 

bers of the society w111 find that Miss Emma Stadler entertained 
their participation in the service 

will be different only in the matteJ4 

of responding to their number in

stead of their name. Everyone 

should be present, however' be

~ause of the fact that they will Win 

several points for their team In so 

doillg and also that a number of 

very important plans and sugges

tions for the slimmer months are 

to be set forth. 

Among these suggestions are t~e 

following: a summer camp for 

members of the society, affording 

a week's outing, first for the young' 

women and the followfngweek for 

the young men; several hikes to 

points of interest; one meeting a 

Dl:onth at one of the near-by lakes:l 

more outdoor meetings.: and the 

biggest surprise of all awaits you 

Suri~ay' nl~ht . 

, Don't fail tQ be present and win 

every point you c.a~ for your team. 

To miss tbls meeting Is to mIss a. 
golden opportunity of. s'ervice to 
i)the1's and of help tor yourself. 

her school at a picnic Friday morn· 

lng, school closing at noon for the 

summer vacatloD. ... 
Town Items. A. T. -GALLUP. INC. 

293-217 Kilh Street, Holyoke 
A. F.BardweU bas been appoint· 1 ___________ : ________________ -.:..._ 

ed manager of Community. hall. 

The dance, whi«h was to have 

been held Jply 3 at the Park View, 

has been cancelled. 

Mr. and ~Irs. D. F. Shumway' ob

served their 55th- wedding anniver

sary Tuesday. 

'Mrs. Harold" Alden of Spring' 

lleld has been spending a week 

with her moth~r, lIrs .. Mary ~m. 
arest. 

Mrs. Cliester W~Qd of NorthB.mp:-

We are ~w located in' our new 
qu~rters it;' theD. D.~azen build

_ ing-. -New quarterS; but tile old 
policy. Let UI ,p~ve it. , , 

,t.. H •. PHILLIPS-
. . , ... ' 

toJl has bEi'en vlf!ltlng·at the home or I_--:-~--:--~:----:--;---:-:" '-:-:' -:-' -:::::--;--_'_~-,:-:' -.:......:-.;.."_. _'_' _-:-:-__ "._.~_. 
het' father~ F. w,. :Wallowa. Enfield ro~d" b'-a.ve 'b~e~ v .. ~i~ tl8rt,oD Ji.' :Rubbard'oi Uzbrldre 

Eunlc~ Doerpholz aM Alice I\an· MiSs Dorothy Blackm~. ~ called oDfrlenda in ~wn,~ Sun~ . 
d\l,lI attended the 'calf ciub, meeting ,Mr. ·wi'dMra. J. C. &bblns onVal- . d~7."' .. " • 

at M. A. C., 'U()nda.7,. " tham baTe ,been' B~~dl;~' a ~e~~H: D, Gold of ,Holyoke &IldPrOr.~ 
Miss Ellzabetll Atwood of A.m. wi~ ,their mother; Mrs. M~ Piau· w~ :9. ,Gold or Bano~er: ~d:~~' 

herst and Mles Edith Shaw of the ,u.. . , . relatlve'l! in town 'on TIi~at. ~ ::-
,. ~- : . . "'.- - -.:' ..... -',' '::', .~: ,. '.' .:'~ ". ~ 

...,.: . " 

.. :.~ .. ' .. l""' •• ~.~ ......... ~~:-

BItLCHaR.'rOWN ~JtNT.IN.&L 

American Legion 

CARNIVA 
Evening of July 3 

Dart Board Monkey Galue 

SOMETHING NE'V -

Balloons 

Electric Slide Ganle 

Ice Cream Candy Punch 

Coffee 
$&! 

Hot Dogs 

" A General Line -of 

fIREWO-RKS 
will be o-n sale 

reo .f§!EM 

-

EEl 

I 

C BRA IONI 
JULY 4 

BAsEBA'LL:3 p. m~ 
,Indian Orchard vs. Belchertown 

, , 

BAND CONCERT.8.p. m.-l1 p.m: 
PaderewskiBand of Three'Rivers 

FIR~EW,ORK.S· : 
·.~:~MAGNIFIc£NT·:DISPLAY 
-. ·43 Groups .. 6 Set Pieces 

Th~_ 'Prophecy of the 
Cla~ of.1922 

B. H. ~. 

IRENE VF.ZIXA 

J was about to t.ake a sharp curve 

wben from the opposite. direction 

another car came Into sight. Sud-' 

denly we hit; there WR.'l a sickening 

crash, a feeling that J was shooting 

through space towards the top of 

yonder trees, and everything turned 

to darkness. 

Gradually I became conscious of a. 

blurred light and in the midst of It 

I saw the outline of a familiar face~ 

Struggling to get control of my men

tal faculties, J blinked rapidly and 

looked incessantly. The face was 

still there, more clc~rly to be seen 

than before. Then I saw a white 

enamel bed-stead, a near white 

stand and realized that the dainty 

white frill about the nurse's hal1'\ 

was not the halo of a vision, but 

Emma Dodge's cap. I was evident· , 

ly In a hospital and by great good 

luck, here was an old friend caring!, 

for me. 

Within a month I was 3:ble to re

turn to my duties at the New York 

School of Music and Arts.. I was 

just in time to hear a lecture on 

"The Value of a Musical Educa

tion." .Still round, chubby, stout, 

a rosy face framed with black hall', 

eyes as sna.ppy as ever. she force

fully delivered her lecture. I gasp

ed \\;th amazement on T.ecognizing 

Ruth GiJdemeister. While rather 

diffident and retiring In school, she 

was ready at repartee and never 

la<!ketl wit-Witt. There was no 

mistaking her success along her 

chosen line 

The next day upon looking over 

my mail, I came across' an invita· 

tlon to the wedding of one of my 

girl friends. ConSidering my ward· 

robe, I found that I needed a new ' 

dress for the occasion. WhUe I 

was making my purchase the next 

day, the clerk suddenly said, "Oh 

land! here comes that boss." 

That shrug of the !lhoulders, that 

lock of w~.~te hall', the self·assur

ance of a' man who had made good 

-no dodglngthe'issue now-it sure 

was Walter, yes--the very same, 3,' 

little stouter, perhapg,- taller than 

when I last saw him. 

Congratulating him for-his pros

perity, I inquired in what section of'.: 

the city he resided. I asked him If:" '. .' 

" he knew augbt of his classmates 

and schoolmates. He. said that lle.:' 
knew very little of the·whereabcRits.".'· 

located one member whom he· 

made his life partner. 

Three days later I attended :m7-

~ontJnued on page f-
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BlitLCHBltTOWJI\ SJitlNTIN&'L 

~--------------~~--------------------------------------~~--------
. Cherries are Ripe tnl'llcd my uttcntion to the urts . 

Bending over the canvas of ono of 

Now for the Pies! 
Also for Canning 

Owill~ to the wt'nthcr the Clnlllill/.! 
senlOIl will be short. Belter onlt'r 
Strawberries atHl Cherries while 
they are at their ht'st. 

hoI' llllplls, now bestowing It bit of 

1J1'ldsc, now offering some criticism 

and adding a slight touch here I~nd 

thel'o \\'a.8 Margaret LundeI1s ... , 

(~'r~Iij~ Y 
~lli'rQI n~~ ~If®~nll~ 

for sale at 

Howard's Roadside Stand 
on State St. 

EVERETT C. HOW ARlj I 

Tel. 51-3 I Tel. 66 

._--1 
I 

In olle of lhe lIlalhemalics classes 

In the University of \Ylsconslu I 

foulld II dignified 1>I'Ofe8sOl·. II was 

eyhlonl that there was no napping 

In his ciluHles. It was surprising, 

but ·surely my eyes wore not de

eeh'lng lIIe. Hero was John Fitz

gcmld, helping others solve ad

yanced lila! helllatical problems sim

ilar to those that had, caused us all 

so many moments of anxiety in 

high Hchool. 

DANCING 
at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Thursday and Sat
urday Night 

LADIES FREE 

Frazier's 

Exide 
~attery Service 

24 ~ ewtol1 Place Holyokl! 
Phone 2091 

I,OeAL AGENTS 

Bt!lcht.!rtO\Vll C;arage ...,-
(H. II. Ketchen) 

Belchertown lIlotor Co. 
(n. n. Hnzen)_ 

------- --~-. 
-----_._-------

Th3 Prophecy of the 
Class of 1922 

B. H.~. . 
-continued from page 3-

friend's wedding. Tile guests hall 

all gathered into tlie p~rlor. The 

111lnioter entered the room with a 

solemn tread-head reverently bow

ed and hands clasped behind him. 

It was not until he turned to meet 

the bri;lal party that 1 recognized 

a former classmate, Milton Wood. 

Although he had grown to be some

what taller and possessed that im

posing all' that marked him for the 

'cloth, he was still the same Milton 

I had known 'as Reddy in High 

·Sqhool. 

Having finished niy reports on 

the mu~c~l (lepartment. of the . . 
Chicago, Music and. Art Institute, I 

. . . I had oecaslOl!' to heal' one 

of the cases al)IJlCarlng before the, 

court. \Vhen the judge rose to 

spenl, to tho jury, recollections of 

one or my classmates presented 

themselves to my mind ...... . 

'rhcre WlUi no question: it certainly 

was Alice Flaherty. At the time 

that Alice had a.cted the role or 

Portia in the "Merchant of Venice" 

I hnd Ine\'er realized that the theme 

\\'~uld slnl, so deeilly that twenty 

years later she wonld hc presiding 

over a court. 

Also sitting there in the court

room was a young- matI busily mak

ing a record of the conrt pl'oceed

ings. There was ~omethlng famil

ial' in his manner. He pas~ed his 

hand quickly oyer his neatly pomp

adoured hall'. Sometimes he gazed 

stea.dfastly at the jury and witness

es" aIJ the while chewing the end 

of his pen and then he feYerishly set 

to worl, again. Evidently his in

spiration came by fits and staxts. 

'VilOn he tU1'l1ed slightly I recog

nized .Tames Aldrich and I then 

lmew W~lY my attention had been at-

tracted. That was just what he 

used to do when taking nn exam ina

, Uon in High' school.' 

Thus 1 ha.d met all of my class1 

mates. . . .1 was glad to find theI11l 

happy and successful, by no meims 

forgetful of the ambition which 

prompted us to choose as our claBs 

motto: 

"We Lend, Others Follow." 

TAXI SERYIOB 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSPBRRING 
At Reasonable, Prices 

'-,..... O. MIchel 
Tel. 71 

qark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOINOKE, MASS. 
Tel,1sa8 

(!Jut YluUltr.l1. Jr,u1"rtd murk 
ttub .,blU"us 

B. H. S. Graduation 

PROGRAM 

Invocation 
RlN. D. J •• HlLI.lARD 

Chorus The Beautiful Blue Danube 

Class History 
:'IIARGAIU';T c. J.ANm~R::; 

Declamation The Explorer 
Ei\!MA :\!. DODGE 

Chorus \Vhell the Foeman Bares Hi::; Steel 

Oration A Few Thoughts on Education 
JA;\mS o. AI,DlUCH 

Essay Social Life in Porto Rico 
'I'. RU'I'H C:Jl.J)J~MmS'l'HR 

Duet i\{y Sunshine 

Strauss 

Kiplittl! 

Calma 
RACHHI. RANDAI,I, '25 CAssm SUI,I,IVAN '2S 

Oration Presl!n'ation of our Forests 
JOHN R. PI'l'ZGHRAJ.}) 

. Class Prophecy 
IRENE L. V]~ZIN'A 

Roys' Chorus A SO!"g' of the Sea 

Declamation 'rhe Spirit of tile Herd 
WALTER E. DODGH 

Hssay Playing' the Game 
;i(. AUCE FI,AHERTY 

Class Will 
:'I!II. TON J, WOOD 

Chorus 1Iarch of the Toreaclors 

. Presentation of Diplomas 

Chorus Glory to Him 

Benelliction 
REV. D. J.. HILUARlJ 

" 

Nevitl 

Sharp 

, Bizet 

Rachmalli1to// 

" 

ENTBRT AINMENT 
given by 

CENTER PRIMARY SCHOOLS 

in 

Community Hall, Belchertown, Tuesday, J~ne 27, at 3 p. m. 

Marching Song and Solo 

Recitation "Mother's Turn" 

Solo "A Frog- He Would A-Wooing Go'" \ 

,Dialog- ~ 'l~ooli~_g ~randpa" 

Song "The Litt~e Sandman" 

Dialog ""Fooling Grandpa" continued 

SOllg "'fhe Rnc~" 

Recitation' "Ted's Choice" 

"Baby Seed Song" 

. Recitation "Style" 

Song "See My Little Birdie's Nest" 

Dialog "I~ri(lny·Afternoon in School" 

Soloillld Chorus "The Fairy" 

Dialog "Mother Goose" 

Song "Gooel-night and Good-mornil1g,~' 

"'i'he Garden of FI'owera" 

Motion Song "The ApI?le's Story" ' 

'Lillian Upham 

Patsy Pizzillo 

1 st Primary 

. Boys' Chorus 

Arthur' Hennemann 

2nd Primary 
~. .1 • 

l\lyrtle Green . 

, ; 1st Prinlliry ,... 

2ndP~imary

'Alice Vezina 

1 sf Primary 

Mice Haze.n 'I, 

2nd Primary , 

/ 

Class Mollo: We Lead, Others Follow 

Claes Colors: Nile Green and Gold 

Class Flower: White Rose 

Graduates 

JAl\lES ORIN ALDRICH 

EMMA 1\1 A Y DODGE 

WAL'I'ER EDWIN DODGH 

JOHN RA Yl\lOND llITZGERALD 

41 MAR Y ALICI~ FLAHERTY 

* THItODORA RUTH GILDJ~MEIS'l'HR 

MARGARHT CItCII.IA I.ANDERS 

. * IRItNIt .. ULUAN, VEZINA 

MILTON JEPSON WOOD 

<I With honors 

Class Preeident T. Ruth Gildemeister 

Vice-President M. J. Wood 

Secretary and Treasurer J. O. Aldrich 

B .. B. S. GraduatioJ1 
-cont1nu~d:!;from lIage 1-

the Senior rec,eption, tendered by : 

the Juniors, was held in Park Vllew 

hall. 

Thus clos.ed ,the graduation cere

monies. Due to the ,burning of the 

records, the usual honors were 

not divided, but'Miss Flaherty, Miss 

GlIdemelster and Miss Vezina 'were' 

the honor pupils. 

the ell part and was 'of unknown or.

Igln. lVIr. Belding was in Holyoke 

at the time, only his niece and son 

being at the house. The driver of 

Dexter's Bread car"pasSing by, ,kept 

the flames under control till the fir.e 

department arrived and extinguish.. 

ed the blaze. The dn,mage· was a
'round ,seventy-five dollars. 

The Misses Dorothy ,and Marjorie 

Peeso entertained 'the Girl Scouts 

last Saturday evening at their home. 

on Maple street -in honor of Mis~ 
Perry' and ':Miss Coon who organ-

Town Items ized . the troop some time a~o and 

The H. P:CunimID~ilConstruction 'ha~e acted as Captain and .J"leute-, 

Co. of Ware has be~n 'awarded the', - nant eyer since. The· evening was 

.contract ot 'building the , Ii gala occasion, music, games aR4-
hall and high sh~ol building ata refreshments keeping every one 

priceo! $66.687. ' happily engaged. 

A thunder storm' of s~veral hours' Franel~ Allen: and Watsoii Bar~ 
dura.~lon laiitSun'day ~ornhigdld well left'Thursday for a few~days' 
.sOme :'dBinlage Injow.n.; ~~:E{ c~pin&:trip.. 
Shaw-.l~st aco~' aJidhelier,·antl·:&i! .. ~~d, MrS .. Th!l~as Aqe~ .and 

several tr~8 were· hit. An~thef. M·lss Marion Balltlett,also Dr. E. 

hard shower vISited town Wedne&.P. Ba1lile~, 3~tii ~turiied ~ ~7 
tia:Y·~~m:~~~:C:.ne)~~i~¥;~,~~~ .lfO~I~, ~itend~~:~: •.. Kr~ar 
the· EieJitiilel';omc~fWaa'llui,ou{of eehool ~uatl(lneX~l'C~ atmaai 

" ,-,J .. ,. , __ ~ ... ~_ •. " i~ '- ,:'':'' .... ,:~ .. ~ ,," : ···~r·:l .L·.··' .,: ... ~:"",., ~- ~ '. ~.:' 

coDJ,DWisioD,wlilohhelped' u) dela.y iL9D'gm~d~w ,. ~hur8~a,.,.evenIDI. 
,t1,1e issut~'Ir'Ofrth~;':i~~k'~ ~Pe~ ~ ; . wh~re 'tb'elr itlece •.. Alice Bal'tlett, 

A'tiretliii:t:~igiit'h~V~ ~ri~~4' ser- . • gr~d~~~d~ih ftrat· b.~Q6~, . '. ,.. '.'; 
, 1~U8o/ (,.~fO~,,~t4?w.~:.~;' .~::Bel~:' .KI~s"NO~, co~~o~ ~f No~b·amp.· 

~1;UI:aaY'. It 'fn~n 'is In to;m fo~ J..e e1pDmer '~-

5 

Saturday Specials 
FANCY BRISKET CORNED BEEF 

18c LB. 

Cucumber;; 
Tomatoes 

New Potatoes 
Canteloupe8 
Oranges 

Pineapples 
Watermelons 
Vegetables 

Peaches 
Bananae 

TelephoDe Orders Delivered Promptly Saturday 
" c. F. Aspengren 

cation. 
Mr. and Mrs Morris of Holyoke 

are spending their vacation with 

,their parent.'l,. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 

Beach. 

Miss Elsie Shattuck has 'been en

tertaining her mother, Mrs. Ansel 

IShattuck of Wlllla,msvllle. 

We prefer to walt until next week 

to report the Grammar school gTad

uatlon exercises held yesterday af

ternoon In the M. E. church. They 

were well attended and worthy of 

an extended report. 

.. ----~--

We print on 

Gummed 

Paper 
at the 

Se,htinel 

Office. 
Just Riiht for 

~ Labels'-

We:pnntthousan'ds 

of them 

each'y.ar " .... : . 

,: . 

Trains 
Daylight Saving Time 

BOSTON & MAINE 
D&Uy 8a~ 

To BOI\on 6.60 a. m. 6.« .. a-
., 8.'li p. m. l).8~ p. .. 

To N otihampton Rnd /;J>l1ngfte14 
DaII7 1Itn .... 

11.35 n. m. 111.16 p. a-
9.18 p. m. 4.61 p ..... 

CENTRAL VERMONT 

Dally 
To Bn.uebol·o 

Wsull:Dayo 

9.10 &. Kl. 

. 4..00 p. m. 
To __ London 

W •• kn.,e 

10." •. ui. 
4-'1 p. m . 

Bus Line 
Day/igllt Saving 'I i",e 

Bekhertown to ~ 
LMve Gt'anby Ani1r .. 

Belclhlriown Porge Poat Hoi,.. 
P. O. Pond Office aty a.u 
DAILY BXCHPT SAT, & SUN. 

A.M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.~ 

P. M. 
8.00 3.10 8.20 3.4.6 

.... 
3.88 

'.00 
7.10 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

3.10 3.20 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 
1.10 8.20 

1'. M. 
7.10 7.M 

'.65 

'.65 
7_6.5 

Holyob to Bllobertew. 
Lv. Hol- Granby .v.", 
yoli~ 0Ity POet Por.. ~ 

Hall Office Pend ..w. 
DAILY .XCBPT BAT .• lUll. 

A. JI •. 
11.00 11.26 "11.36 11." 

P.M. 

8.00 .6.268;36 •• " 

1.16 

I." 

SATUiwAY 

P .•. 
1.'0 1.'0 
8 •• ' 8.16·· 

SUNDAY 
· .... Il. 

~ ... 
'.65 

~.16 . !t.0I 1'.1' . 
__ ,. Il:, .. 
8~H 9." 9.11, 
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BItLCH •• ~WN 8JtlHTIN&L 

NOTICE-Onc-half ~he fil'e ION8 on 

bu1ldiniH whel'c loclltc<l ill the l~Otl1l

try s6otiollH l'esults fl'01ll lightniug. 
Thift CI\II pOHitively be prevented 
with The "Dodd" lIyHtem of ~ighl
ning protelltioll. You ewe your fl\lll

ily }lrutelltiull Rnd you need your. 
buildingH. Wl'ite Ol' telephone 

TH. 

BrownllStev~ns CO. 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers . 
Lettering 011 erected 1ll0l1tIJuentll a 

Specillity 

OJ!'JtIC~ AND DISI'r,A Y ROOMfl 

HiO PlenslInt 8t: NorthalUpton 
'l'elephone 1952-J 

BANKING REPORTS 

W. C. Linooln, Agent, 

'Vitro, 1\11\"8. 

9/riclFlU1s 
l~OR SALIl]--l"lno mixed aiitors, 10 

cents a dozen. Ice Cream Supreme 
ought:to be as effective as if shot from a gun; yet 
they are not always such. The wealth of Q com
munity is apparent from the records of the banks. Henry Ann at L, S. Parson's Special service for weddings, parties. etc. 

Tel. nf·M-Reversc charlie. 
Palmer t Mass. t or our deale1'8 'ARE YOU 

a part of this wealth ? jIf so, are you represented in our reports? 
If.not, we}~u~~.:b;'k~ glad to discuss our banking system 
With you. ' .... -:00 •• -'ll- ... -r..,._ 

are It woman's chief attmction. 
l\<1!lrg;~ret Lall,lers bestows these 

qualitieR UPOll Madeline Orlando. 
f:NTIRIU,V SATISFAC'l'ORY WoaK 

Ott/side tI1ld Inside Pain/illl{ 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

pURITAN 
Thi: Super Phonograph 

r:LAYS All RECORDS 
~.\lt bluf, tWllng or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

In the long tone chambe£ 
.. tM difference between mu~ 

lie aad noise. Thia is an MI· 

'&.sive, pBMnted feature, and 
._not be used by any oth8l' 
a.aufactur.r. 

• sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J~ W. Jackson's 

Highest Prices 
PAID' POR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
). 'SMALL 

90 COClIRAN ST. 

CHIOUPD PALLS 

Tel. Z93·M 

and Paperllallgitll{ To Ruth Aldrich we leave Ruth 

Gildemeister's familiar laugh. . .. A.gent for BOBOh QUI,lIty Paper at'popular 

'1'0 Jean 'Warren we leave Alice. 
..... prices 

TEl,. 07-2 

Flaherty's kindheitrtedness and 

willingness to help others, most 

commendable qUlLlities when turned 

In a worthy direction. 

EDWARD S. WARD 

------------_ .. ---- ----.--

The Class Will 

J\llL'rON WUOD 

We, the class of 1922, being of 

&otUld mind and memory and pos

sessed of all our physical properties 

unimjJaired, do make this our last 

wi!1 and testament, .... 

Apparently one session has made 

the day too short and the llew desks 

have been too attractive for Irene 

Vezina the past yeltr. Noons, re, 

cesses and after school she has 

haunted the desks and small rooms. 

Like Grape-nuts, - "there's a 

reason." 
... To Alice Howard we leaVE?! 

Emmn. Dodge's ability to direct the 

troubled paths of claa,s-meetings 

n.nd to advise ways and means of 

increasing class revenues. 

was 
am 
will 

Pay High Prices 
For All Kinds of 

live Poultry 
TflleplloDU or leave your order .... A. iI. 

PbiUlpe' "wro, JlololltlrWWn, MUll., ... 

B.5UPERMAN 
4II ....... IIBt., 

It was our intention to ·bestow 

upon the school and its members, 

collectively. and individually, thllj 

the choicest collection of paint, tin, 

bric, brac, and junk that has ever 

~een the lot of a class to leave. 

Our loss of Nov. 8th was irreparable 

and in consequence the few memen

toes that are your good fortune to 

.receive must 'be taken in the spirit 

of bhe lIeach!ls if the, fruit i& miss

iag. 

James Aldrich has long beeh be

fore the public eye as a wrestler. 

He has floored such mighty oppon- 1---- .... ------.----------

Pres. of the,Junior Class-to Y'lur 

class we leave thill latest bOOk of 

Roger Babson, the eminent econo

mist of the day. 'l'he use of this 
text will swell your treasury, invig. 

orate your physical being, and uni· 

fy your class spirit. 
Pres. of Sopho""IDore Class- Wis

dom acquired for itself is vain· 

glory. To you we devise and be

queath this balloon, and may your 

Senior year afford much more than 

this. 
Pres. of Freshman Class-. .. . 

this bunch of suckers. Whereas 

certain individual members of the 

clasfilleS need the mantle of us de·

parting this IIchool life to fall upon 

. their pathway, that they more eas· 

ily and successfully may wend 

\helr way toward heights of ambl· 

. tlous future, we make the followin; 

d18position of our personal etrects~ 
/' 

A quiet TOice~nd A'enUe manners 
\ 

\ 

ents as Vezina, {Kroll and Warren 

Rockwood. To John Wood' we 

len.ve the science of this manly art. 

To Paul Austin we leave Walter 

Dodge's ablllty. to know the un~ 

knowable, to think the unthinkable, . . 
to comprehend the incomprehensi

ble and to unscrew the inscrutable .. 

Guy Allen-To you we leave this 

police badge. Your duty wlll bQ to 

prevent all crap games and games 

of chance, baseblllll games excepted, 

and to see that the Freshman milk 

has no kick in it. 
To Henry McKUJoD-.,. this 

French dictionary. 

To Charles Scott- ... this pearl 

necklac!,! ... indicative of the pearls 

of wisdom you shall and In good, 

old Dartmouth. 

To Dorothy IKlmball-Whlle your 

voice has rapidity of now and ra~ 

Id vibration, Its qualIty and timbre 

wl11 'be Improved' by this Instru:

ment-a megaphone- . '.' 

To Isabelle McKmo~ln this box 

you wl11 find ample room for such 

accessories M you from time to 

ttme-4!.nd the times come often

have recou~e to . 

To Alvin Michel-your researclles. 

in the line of electricity expose you 

to constant danger. While a class· 

mate has shielded you' from the 
- . 

Air-Ayer-other hidden dange~ 

lurk near your path. These rubber 
.. -

gloves will protect. you from suddeR 

shocks of not too high voltage.' 

To Howard Davis-we bequeath 

John Fitzgerald's Immaculate ,el1-

sonal appearance . . . 
To Alice 'Howard-this gum ~' 

give you something real to chew on 

when conversation lags. 

To Andrew !Ketchen-this pen

knife, . . . to give others a chan~ 

at the pencil sharpener. 

To Watsoa ,Bardwell-.. .thlll 

sheet of mu~l«:; may Its plaintive all' 

aiford you' consolation In Worces

ter Tech, 

Signed, se~led and deUvered, .thl.a 
·28th day of June, 1922, under the 

Stars. and Strlpell and the consut. 

tlon of the -United States. 
, " . 

President Ruth Glldemelster 

SeC1'etat'1 James Aldrich' 

/ , 

own tntiut 
J .. ilJll:(JII'(. ... ll~ RellOlld-dIl<lll mllottel' A})l'il 9, un fi at the pONt-office at. Ikld,mtown, MaHH •• nurler tIl" Ad or Mal'dl ;{, lH79 
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THII VOMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

'I'he carnival, which suffered by 

reason of the weather, will also be 

in session again next Monday after

noon and evening on the com·' 

mon, opening at flve o'cloclt. 

Water for Belchertown 
With the passage of lhe Hllecinl 

bill III the I\JlLs~lachusettR legislature 

empowering .the state to sell water 

to Bolcherto\fn, there comes to a 

cUUHtX a long Hci-ies of efforts dat, 

ing hack Home twenty or twcnty

five ye:trs, t.o get water for fire and 

domestic purpO!lCs for onr village. 

Meetings, hearings and solicitations 

galore have been held, but all plans 

The Oelebration 
'rhe l"ourth or July celebration 

this year was not what it might 

have been had the weather been 

more favorable. The spell or 

'Intermittent heavy rains did not 

let UP as was expected, and Mon-

-Catholic Mlssion

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. Hilliard, pastor 
Services in Congregational churctl. 

Morning Ser'iice at 10.45 a. m. 

Sunday SCRool, 13 m. 
Young Peopl<.l's meeting at 6.45 

p. m. hl the chapel. 

It is hoped that there will be a 

large patronage as it was not the 

Legion's ,fault that Monday eve

ning brought no revenue. 

The T"eglon has secured Rubscrlp

tions among the townspeople to 

help pay for the fireworks, which 

wlil be well worth witnessing. 

. day evening when the ~arnlval was 

to have been In Its glory, the rnin 

descendod in almost unprecedented 

rashton. 
"How to Get the Blessings of 

Freedom." John 8: 31-36. Leader, 

Miss Alice Booth. 

came to naught. Private enterprise So, with the exception of a few 

came near putting in a system by chance sales ot fireworks, the Le-

Evening \\'ol'ship at 8 p. m. 

MONDAY 
American Legion Carnival, late 

afternoon and ovoning, followed by 

Ilreworke. 

TUESDAY 
Moving pictul'es In Commulllty 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 
Y. P. S. supper and lawn party. 

Supper at 6.30 p. m. 

O. E. S. meeting at. 8 p. m, 

THURSDAY 

Mid-week meeting of Federated 

church iD the chapel at 8 p. m . 

.. FRIDAY 

Grammar School 
Graduation 

'rhe largo audiences attending 

both the B. H. S. and Grammar 

IIchool graduation exercises'. bode!! 

well for Belchertown. In both in· 

stances the resllective churches 

were practically filled to callacity. 

The ceremony attending the 

Grammar graduation In the M. E1, 

church In:.-lt Thursday did not. fall 

tar short. of that ot t.he High school. 

Much Wn.R macle of the exercises

perhaps too much so in the eyeH of 

some-but an outstanding -featnre 

WII.!i the upward look of the gradu

ates. Indeed "Watch Us Climb" 

was the motto. It WitS llortrayed 

in letter,s of red on an arch of red 

and white in rront of the church. 

. And tho speakers frequently allud-
Ladies' Social Union food sale in 

Yestibule-of M. E. church, at 3.30 p. 
ed to the coming d!1Ys in High 

8chool. 
m. 

SATURDAY 

The school marched to their 

places and the graduates rendered 

Mov-ing pl<:tures . in Community 

lad. 

their essays, orations and declama.

tions in fln'e fashion. 

TODAY 

JtmeI1can Legion meetlac. 

Federated c~!lrcJa recepUon 

altapelat II p. IL 

The "Class D,lary", which was, a 

hlstot'1 of IIchool and class. expel'1,\. 

IIInees, wall entertaining, esIteclally 

in to the scholars, whlle the audiencQ 

lIeliglated In "l~liItenlng In" to the 

telephoDe conversatton that re

... ealed the kindly tutllre ot those 

mean!; of pumping from driven wellH 

but Ihat Hchmne failed. And then 

clime the supreme effort of a few 

years ago to put In a gravity S)-,h 

tom with Chambray brook a!l a 

source of supply. 

This enterpri:le was to ha\'e been 

financed by the town, hnt that was 

where the shoe pinched. People out 

of the center rosc up in arms a

gainst paying .bills for which thoy 

thought they would reeeivf1 little 

·benefit. Neye'rtheless the require l \ 

two·thirds vote \\'a~ nearly secured. 

Later meetings were"called to reo 

verse the decision, but to no avail. 

And all the while there was that 

ceaseless murmuring that Jabish, 

our natural source of supply, had 

somehow gotten into the hands of 

Springneld. 
But It appears that now we have 

found a spring right on top of the 

hill and all we must do is to lay the 

pipe. 
The pumping plant that furnishes 

the state school with water. and the 

supervision necessary thereto, will 

not have to'be materially increasJed 

to take care. of our needs, so that 

wltholtt question the expense charg

ed up to us will be a fractio~1 ot 
what It woald haTe C06t it we bad 

been compelled to equip alld run our 

own plaDt . 
TOMORROW 

Mm,ing IJlctures In. CommuDity 

Iudl. 

abo.t to receive their diplomas. Then, too, there wUi be nr.. mu-
Of (lOnNe the clalls win, a rather. field experience of buying, floodtng 

recent feature of graduation life in and .keeplng clean a water basin, 

gion waited ror the morroW" in antic

ipation of somethinl: more accepta

ble. They were disappointed to a 

consirlerable extent. however, as the 

weather was part eloudy ann the 

other part molst.ure. 
Mo~t all the ev'ents were pulled 

off. neyerthcles6. The hall game 

between ;Lurllow and Belchertown 

at three o'clock was won by the 

home team and wn!l one of the best 

nttenrlen gnmes of the sea!lon. Au

tos ,,-nre parkerl all around the north 

end of the C011lmon, 
For the mogt part the game was 

favored by the weather, but "dew" 

in moderato quantities began to fall 

in the closing innings. 'Whlle it 

continue<l up to the hour of the eve

ning restivities, the music by the 

Paderewski band of Three Rive.s 

drew out a large proportion of the 

populace and visitors as well, to the 

south end of the common where the 

.Legion had erected booths and bad 

them aU manned for the ocbsion. 

Here one could make believe II. 

semi-annual cattle shOW was in prog

ress. The only difference was that 

-the fakirs migkt be your .ext-door 

neighbors and the solicitors would 

greet you by name. 
There was a chance to try your 

,,:, d ,~ 

muscle knocking doWn thQ slabs. 

The more you hit. Ulem, the better 

they liked It. A,t least, tbat's wha, 

tbe barker 8a14. It YOR knocked 

~own a few, you got Ii whip; if more,. 

a teddy beat:~ Here you could ·get' 

the -'prlvllege of ~ttlng. aomethtng . . 

for your moner· lP!reworkl Next Mon
." -day' 

The American Legion ftreworks. 
)ostponedoil aCCOUllt of the weatll· 

er, wm .!be IIhow.· next iro •• ay 

night 0._ the HOpklnll' lot, ..... reI-,. 

':town, ~as mlPt~ p~VOkfBg.-singu- wbich would have been necessary in 

larl,.. enough, the !bequests .. thIla case we· had cllosen a gravfty eya

yea!' weT'e made by brothers, Mil·', tem. 
toft Weod tor 'B.R.S. 8lld Berkl~ Here we have IIle&1 water. We , 

But for the most part you had t« 
eontribute to someOlle else's p\lr· 

chase or han !hem contrlbute'fo 

yo"r" rh"'H'e v.-'!;e JIlt".rlnv. r"l/\ at 

low's shop. . .. /. . .\ 

Wood lor lB. O. e. unde1'8tandtltat tbere fs 1\0 better 

'Ph. a(fdrMa. at,!he· aIoH i by 1ft tlle ~tateand tbRt tbe~a fl'l Itn 

<. 
.\ 

lln\',.".t':'·o1 ""'1'''''. n' It lIo ",,,,,,,,,,,t. 
-c •• tHlue. .n ~~ !-. 

t· 
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J. W. Jackson's Belcl1ertewo 

Looking Up or Down 

The poet tells the story of the 

reports which two men who kad 

been working side by side all day 

long gave to thair famIlies on their 

return from the day's toll. The 

one told his wife and children that 

be had been impressell' that day 

with the nobility of the men and 

women he had met and spoke of the 

glory of the heavens as he had re

turned in the early evening. The 

other man i'eported to his famny 

that the meanness and sordldne.5s 

of human life had boen spread be

fore his eyes and he had failed to 
find any beauty any~-here. The 

one had been looking up aU day; 

the other had been looking dowl'l. 

This story portrays t",;o classes of 

people in· the world, the one class 

who are attracted by the low pillces 

and the other who cannot escape 

the witchery of the hills. The 

one class looks at a city and sees 

its schools and churches and asy· 

lums and libraries and Its homes 

for the poor. and affHcted. The 

other class sees its dens and 

swamps, its marshes and its pits. 

We would see life whole; we 

would not close our eyes to the evil; 

yet we advocate the polfcy of look' 

ing up. "It is in tbe nature of an 

llving things to look up," a teacher 

ot l'hilosophy. has said, and h~ is 

right. Even plants in dark placas 

look up. As Robert Browning ha's 

declared il'l Paracelsas: 

"Upward tending all though 

weale, 

Like plants in mines that never saw 

the sun, 

But dream of hlm, aod guess whele 

. he maybe, 

]BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Aud do their best to climb and get 

to him." 

It Is the nature of man to look 

up. The ,baby looks liP to his fath

er, the child looks UP to his teacher, 

the Freshman looks up to the Soph

omore. We all look up to the In: 

finite. 
There is inspiration in the upward 

look. No one finns any inspiration 

In looking Into the gutter. There 

Is Inspiration in looking up. 

"Look upward amI not. down 

ILook forward and not back, 

Look outward and not In, 

And lend a hand." 

-R 

Water for Belchertown 
-continued from ,age 1-

Iy things have worked together for 

good. 

In this instance the fire district, 

instea.d of the town, will meet the 

expense, the limits of ilie district to 

be determined In some measure by 

the number of water takers. 

The special water committee Is 

canvassing the people in the village 

to secure the names of those who 

will take water. The solicitors 

whom we have interviewed report 

that nearly everyone on tl1111r routes 

has signified a willingness to buy 

water. Even some of those with -

pneumatic systems are expecting to 

discard them In favor of town water. 

In order to get the necessary pres

sure for fire protection a higher 

standpipe will 'be necessary, or else 

the town should purchase an auto 

fire engine which would give added 

pressure at the hydrants. Th'is is 

a matter for the people to decide. 

The Celebration 
-continufld from I,age 1-

every turn. Candy, dolls, blankets, 

all changed hands on the' spin of 

the wheel. 

Ice cream, sort drinks, etc., were, 

however, available in the old-f~sh. 
ioned way, and considerable along 

that line was dispensed. Balloons 

were also to be had and were "ha.d" 

lty a goon maDY or the youngsters. 

Owtng to the dampness whlch 

wail becoming more and' more ev!- ' 

dent, the ftreworktl were postponed. 

With this announcement the CrOWd 

began to dwindle arid the concelston 

meR abandoned their efforts, ltut 

still those musically incllned,kung 

around under their umbrellaS; lis

tening to the seleetlonsby the band 

which' se~ed to add fervor to its 

music as tlle hOUfs' advanced. 

rALM BEACH SU1TS 
for comfort 

..-
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
. BEGINNING, FRIDAY, JULY 7 

of articles whlcb were popular with Hazen's customers, but are not regularly 
carried by Phillips. 
Many are asking for Hazen's bulk tea, JOe lb. Our price 3Sc 

and 45c lb. 
Canned Goods from various canneries, one-half to two-thirds 

regular price. 
We. art! closing out the old BtoCIc. at prices that will move it quickly. 

Every article guaranteed.at 

A. H. PHILLIP'S NEW STORE 
We pay 45c for eggs in trade 

True to the schedule the musi

cians held their po.st until nearly 

eleven <,,·clock before they played 

the Star Spangled Banner. 

The Legion had made a herculean 

etrort to pull off something big and 

it was 1I0t their fault that it didn't 

quite come up to expectations. 

IJlurkey Bill Item. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Noel enter

tained a party of thirty-five friends 

and relatives trom Holyoke, Alden

ville and Granby on the Fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Newman, Sr. 

and Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Mead and 

daughter, Betty, of Winchester are' 

spendIng a two-weeks' vaeation at 

New Mead fann. , 

J. B. Knight, wlio arrived in Bos", 

ton Sunday morning from India, re

turned to Belchertown with his fam

ily by auto Sunday iLtternoon. 

R. L. :BI.ackmer entertained C. R. 

Green and family on Tuesday eve-

week in Springfield with his aunt, 

Mrs. Mead. 

Town Items 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ayers of 

Enfield, N. H. motored to ~elcher~ 

tow~ Monday, where they spent the 

hollday with tlielr uncle, Charles 

Ayers. They took several trips over 

this part of the state ~nd part or 

Co:nnectic:ut. 

A. R. Lewis has moved to his 

newly purchased hO?le on cott~ge 
St. 

The Federated church wlll ten

der a reception to Rev. and Mrs. D. 

L. Hilliard at the chapel tonight at 

eight o'clock. 

Mr:_and Mrs. 'Frank Manly and 

,daughter, Jp.nnle, .or Worcester, 

\\,'·re guests on Monday of !\{r. nnd 

M1S. Elmer PeElso. 

Ml'B. ArthUr Ward and children 

of Dayton, Ohio arrived in town 

last evening. 

Blake. Jackson, who for some 

time has been in the House of Pro~-
idehce hospital,' Holyoke, on·, ac-

ning. 

1\
" d M J ' count o,t an accident, returned Mon- .. ~ 
lr. an rs.. W. Hurtburt en-

tertained all Sunday and over the day to his ho'me in town. 
Fourth, Mr. amI Mrs. Wellington Mrs .. John T. ,Coy.le~of Chweland, 

Walker, 'Mr. and Mrs. Herbei-t0hlo.18 exp~cted today In the. hom& 

Walker and family and Mr. and ot her aunt, Mrs.'!t. L. ,~e111lall .. ',', 

Mrs. Ray Norton 'and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1.. HadlOCk haTe 

Irene Nortoii ot Springfteld, Mr. and Kone to ~'; TOWDsllend, Vt., 
where .',they. will live with ,their ' 

.Mrs. William Sunderland'of Somers, 

Ct. : Mld their three daughters With 

their famiUe~. 
'.Mr. and 'M~. Ch~rles Newoo~b 

of' Northampton . haTe moved to 

their new home In B~Y State.' . 

Mr. and Mrs,'· R~liln Mea'd' iJ.~d 
family OfSPringfteltf and ·:Mr. 'a~d 
Mrs. Wilfred Henriehon spent'S1Ul

day at C. L. Hubbard's'. 

Lym8lll ~ubba~ Is spending tbe'. 

daughter, 111'8;' C. 'W: Hatha.ny. 
lIt'. HadlocJt.haa' rented. his' homE! 

to an employee of the state school. 
·Mr.:,:a~c1 llni'~J'ra:Dk ,E.:BUi~'of . 

Montclair, N. 1. and 111'. and Mrs. 
William c.~gbee.of'PHnadeIPhlll!' 
·Pa.. are' gUetlts In the home of M$~ 
·Bnmla lInltbM, . .' 

. The Y. P. S.wt1thold a buetn_ 

,;;~('ti'1g' tCl11tr-"t ~ 'I o'r.'ri~1(.' :'. 
, . :,", ... , ': "'" .', ',' ;;;'#:' ; ... ,' 

'. 

Black Rasp berrie., 
Currants Etc. 

in their season 

SOMETHING NEW AND DELIC
IOUS: 

CHOCOLATE I.,INED 
ICE CREAM CONES 

fillt!d for lac 

College Ice!l 
Home-Made Fudge 

Other Candies 

Sodas Etc. 
Fre~h Eggs and New Vegetables 

for the wt!ek-elld at 

Howard's Roadside Stand 
on State st. 

EVERETT C. HOWARD 

Tel. 66 Tel. 51-3 

DANCING 
-' 

at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

£very Thursday and Sat
, urday Night 

LADIES FREE 

WM. A. DONOVAN. Optometrist 
Springfield, Mass. 

I have had several requests to ex
amine eyes and fit glasses in th~ 
home. So itis advisable' to say that 
I wj11 examine your eyes in yenr 
home without extra charge. Send 
a card and I 'will call within a week 
or so. 

Eyes Examined and Glasa-
es Fitted 

By gaining your confidence I am 
sure to have the confidence of your, 
friends. Send a card to 

W.m. A. Doaova~, D. O. 
Springfield, Mals. , 

for appointment, or phOne Walnut 713 
Over Viiiing 8t~rreri8Store . '. ' 

179 1-2 State at: 
One bla'ck from Main St. 

. ." 

.TAX:I 'SERVICE' 
, . .' ;;, .. ~ "' .;.-~ ~r •.. :~!' .. ".~ .. 

D~ Y Oil NIGHT' 
ALIO UGHTTWsnRRlNG 

, A£ Re6iiOn&bli(~~": , 

~O.MIch" 
:.,Tel .. n '_ 

S.LCI-I ... .JlTOWN 8&NTINBL 5 

Grammar School 
Graduation 

-continued frpm page 1-

the point. He emphasized the 

tact that tile Imposslblo appeals ,t~ 

young life aud called attention to 

the motto which represented an ef

fort rather than a goal. 

.Mfss E'lsle Shattuck, teach~ of 

the Bchool, presented promotion 

cerll~cates to those who (iescrxed 

hOllor for conduct and effort d lIrlng 

the past year. 

E. C. Witt, .Tr., of the school boarel 

on behalf of the town, presented di

plomas with fitting remark!;. He 

said that the graduateil were pa.ss: 

In'g a milestone aud reminded them 

that these land marks not only indi

cate the distance travelled, but the 

,miles thnt 1\e ahead. He snm that 

the things most highly prized in life 

are those things for which we strive 

the hardest. A!l he presented the 

diploma!; he said, "Let this be an in

centive to pass your second mile

stone-the B. H. S. graduation." 

At the close of the exercises the 

graduates marched to the rear of 

the room where relatives and friends 

greeted them. 

The' musical numbers or t11e pro

gram were wen presented and were 

In charge or .Mrs. Clough, music's114 

pervlsor, who also played the plano .. 

The' Fourth at the 
State' School 

D~pite the inclemency of the 

weather, the program of sports as

arranged by Dr: George Eo McPher

son, supertntendel!'t, W88 carrleli out 

. to the letter at the, Bel~her.town 

State school on July. 4th. The 

:morning was devoted to races, etc., 

and prizes were awarded as fQllows: 

100·yard dash 

1st, Jacob dUsk 

2nd, Ralph O'Brian 

Potato race 

1st, ,Ralph O'Brian 

2nd Clarenee ·Barker 

Obstacle race 

. 1st, Albert Stokes 

2nd, Arthur' A ver.1l1 . ;-' .. 
Three-legged, race . 1 •• -, ,", 

1st, .Ch~~le8, Reed and Adolph 

"Wln~ers:,. : ' .. ;., -,' 

lhld, ,WOllam ,O!Brian and C1ar~ 

. ,ence Barker" 

Back race 

.' ist, ~ibert. stoke!! 
Ind, Jaoo1)Olfsk 

Wheelbarrow race 

:Lst, ArchIe Tower 

2nd WlIllum O'Urlan 

nunning broad jump 

1st, Albert Stokes 

2nd Fred Weeks 

The tug 'a wlLr was won by ClliPl. 

nalph O'BrIan's men. At the can· 

cluslon of these events dInner wall 

served on the lawn, which was 

thoroughly enjo~ed by all. 

At 2.30 the ball game between 

the teamsters and' farm boys was 

called, which was won by the farm 

boys' terum, the score being 11 to 6. 

NO TRESPASS 

SIGNS 
printed on 

CLOTH 
at the 

SENTINEL OFFICE 

The ,boys attended the band concert 1-----------------
on the common. In the evening. 

Every boy at the school says that 

the Fourth of 1922 was a graml and 

glorious one. 

Supper and Lawn 
Party Coming 

'l'he United Young People's Soci

eties will give a supper and lawn 

party on the chapel lawn next Wed

nesday evening, the supper com· 

meRcing at 6.30 o'clock. The com· 

mittee in charge promises an unus

ually good meal of salads, cold 

meats, and the inevitable "Boston 

baked." After the ,supper there 

will be an entertainment consist· 

Ing of dramatics, and,' vocal and in-

Trains 
Dayligllt Saving Ti",e 

BOSTON & MAImt 
Dally 1In~ 

T. Boe~n 6.60 II. m. 6." .... 
., 8.4.5 p. m. lS.32 p., _. 

To Northampton nnd Sprin(Jfiel.4 
D~Uy Bana.,. 

11.35 a. m. 111.16 p .•. 
9.18 p. m. 4.51 p .... 

CENTRAL VERMONT 

Dally 
To Bl'ftWebol'o 

Week nay. 

9.10 a. I'll. 

4..00 p. m. 
To )few IAndon 

w.-nap 
10.4.8 •. m. 
4.41 p. m. 

Bus Line 
Day/ighi Saving 7"",e 

strumental selections. pyramus BeIohertown to Hoiyoklc 
and Thisbe, taken from Shake. LeAve G!'anby AJ.ori.. 

speare~s Midsummer Night's Dream, Belclhenown Forge Poet 1101,.-.. 

will be contrasted with a modern 

farp.e, both being acted on a stage 

orected in front of the church doors, 

which, by the way, was the official 

stage back in the time when Gay-

etr Th~atres were unknowll. Sev

eral girl" will also give a Rainbow 

drill. 

In addition .to· the supper and en

te~ainment, there will ,be the usual 

booths and counters, at which ean

dy, Ice cream, punch and other del

icacies will be on sale. TheSoeie

ties have .made a practise of giving 

,such a party tor several years now, 

and the success of those ~n the past 

. has ma~e the "Lawn Festivals" a 

settled part of the annual program. 

Our, Turkey Hill wireless experts 

as.sure us. that, Washington prom i

ses tair weather for the' middle! ot 

next week. 

M~: and Mrs. Herman C. paine' 
. ." ',# 

, . anDounce the birth',of a son, Ches~ 
tar MorriS, June-IS; 

P. O. Pond Office C6ty II1II1 
DAILY BXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

8.00 

:uo 

'.M 
3.00 

'.08 
7.10 ' 

A.M. 
8.10 ,8.2<1, 

P.M. 
3.10 8.»0 
SA'lURDAY . 

A. M. 
8.10 . 8JIO 

P. M. 
3.10 3.20 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

8.10' 1.20 
. P. )[. 

7.10 7.10 

8.66 

3.46 

'.M 
8.41 

.... 
7.Ui 

lWyo_ to Belcbertewa ',' 
,Bill- Granby AI; .... 
",*, POit Porp ...... 

Ball Office Pond WWII 

DAILY ,ftXCEPT SAT. It atJM. 
A. M. 

11.00 . 1l.~6 11.16 . 11," 
P. M. 

.1.11 

'.eo 

9.at 

',8 •• , 

6.25 

SATURDAY 

P. M. 
'1~'O .1.'0 
6.~ 6.36, 

SUNDAY 
.: A.M. 
i.1S 18.06 

P.·II • 
8.11 9.01 

.. ". 
~ ... , 

'.46 

10.11 

9.11 
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BANKING REPORTS 
ought to be as effective as if shot from a gun; 'yet 
they are not always such. The wealth of a com· 
munity is apparent from the records of the banks. 

-.- ARFJ YOU . 
a part of thi~ wealth? If 50, are }'OU rcpre~entcd ill ollr reports? 
If not, we should he \'cry glad to discuss our banking ~ystem 
with YOll. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

_0-- _ -- •. _ .• -- .. --------~----------- --------.-.-. 

, " 

All ad Vl'A't.iStlllllmtR under thils hood
iRg, inMol1.cc\ In 0110 iHHIW for one 
lIeDt Il wOlod. (1Ilit.in.iH I\W) IImlll~ 
ooun\. IWI worllH.) No uhUl'ge lellH 

than 25 1\u1lt.~. 
----------_ .. _-----------
NOTICE-One-half ~hu lil'e 10K!! 011 

bnllding8 ",ht'l'e locuted in the ImUII

try HUlltiU11H 1'1l>!lIlts £1'0111 Hghtniu/l. 
Thift UIlIl JlIIHitlvely he }ll'e::elltf.d 
with The "Dodl)" lIyi'lten1 of light
ning prot.eel.ioll .. You Inve yOlll' fnlll
ity )ll'otellt.ioll ullcl YOIl nUlld yom' 
buihlillgri. W,·i\'e 01' tele}lhulIe 

W. C. till(loln, Agent, 
'Val'e, l\htlH. 

-----~+- ------- -----~.---.-----

l~Olt SALE--Standlng grass. 
Mrs. Gutberlett 

---.-. ------.~-

\VAN'l'EU - EX\lcriencod general 

farm hand. Good wages. 
I,. H. Lyoll, Belchertown, 

Monumenls, Headstones 
and Markers 

I.-uttllring' 011 erected 1II0ll\Ullent.s a 
Specialty 

OFllt(~g AND DISPT.AY ROOMtl 

leO Plell!lllnt St. . Northampton 
'l'elephotlc 1952-J 

9lridgmans 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddings, partlee. etc. 
Td. nt.M-Revcrsc charaes· 

Palmer. Mass .• or our dealers 

EN'l\lRItT..... SA~'UllIAt:'roRV WORK 
Olltsidl' IIlId Insid!! "aillting 

lllld Paperlzallgi"K 
Ageu~ for HOReh QI1",lIty Pllpm' at 1'0000111ar 

prlcr.s 
TEl .. (;7-2 

pURITAN Defeats Indian Or
chard· 

R. D. No.1 E nWARD S. WARD 
---_ .. _---------- - ---------- --------

ce!:>!:> till the ninth. 
story, who:se chief de!:>lre some

times Is to serve uI! something spec

tacular, "got away with" steo.lln~ 

home In the fourth. 

was 
am 
will 

The Super Phonograph 

~LAYS All RECORDS 
W'~h~,ut 111ur, twang or screech 

-Music JUHl Natllr!11 

h1 the long tone ohamber 
~s the difference between tn\1· * and noise. This is an ex
."ive, patented feature, and 
._DOt be ll~ed by any other 

aanufacturer. 

.. sure· to hear the PURI-
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
----- ----_ ... _---

The Belchertown Independent 

baseball team, 01' wlmtevcr it terms 

itself. defeated the Indian Orcharl\ 

aggregation at the holiday gmue 

played on Tliesday afternoon. There 

was con!'iderably leRS argument 

Fairchild, In the 8th, got out of Il 

mlx,ull between 2n{\ and 3rd, but 

rate was not with him when he tried 

tlmn on Memorial day, although the to mal{c the plate. 

~ame was about as one-sided. 

Umpire Allen made a 11eclslon at 

third which caused considerable 

hot air, but his fumbling with his 

watch chain sort of edged the play

ers to their places. 
Of course this ga.me was tar the 

m·ore interesting, especially by rea

son of the fact that Bclch'ertown 

came out on the right end ot a 12 

to 5 score. 
Grayson pitched tor the home 

{en.m and Davis caught. Some 

(lontended that Grayson didn't have 

anything on ,the ball but he ~mc

ceeded in warping the vision of 

some ot the vlsttlng aggregation. 

. In the ftrst hlilf of the opening 

Inning he succeeded In dimming the 

eyesight of the first three of the 

v.isltors up. This was a great heart

liner for the home team' and when 

The seventh was, however, the 

htlarious inning for Belchertown. 

An the team had a whack at the bat, 

and two men assumed the prlvtlege 

twice. The six runs secured in thi!! 

innIng made the score read 11 to 1 

The 9th was the banncr Inning tor 

Indian Qrclmrcl. But it came too 

late in the game to stage a come

ba.ck, and the visitors had to be con

tent with four runs--a good number 

but not sufficient. 

The line-up: 
B'TOV,rN IN. ORCHARD 

Lynch, cf 

Fairchild, 3b 

Sutherland, ss 

Story, 1b 

~a.vis, c 

Grayson, P 

Holland, 2~ 

Atkins, If 

DtLigle, cf 

Warskey, If 

Drouillette,l 

W. Benoit, ss 
• Crane, rf 

Hoarle, 2 

Quinn, c 

Noland,3b 

Pay High P:rices. 
For All Kinds of 

Live Poultry 
'l'olephulle ",. Icnve your orden ... .A.. II. 

l'11illlpll' RWI'l'. llelohertown,. MIIA&., at' 

B.SUPERMAN 
...... IJB&fWd, - .. 

---_._--------------------

Frazier'S 

Exide 
Battery Service -

24 Newton Place Holyoke 
Pholie 2091 

I,OCAL AGRNTS 

Be1chcrtowll Garage 
(H. B. Ketdlen) 

Belchertown Motor Co. 
(D. D. Hazoo). 

Highest Prices 
Story cracked out a three-base hirt, Blackmer, rf 

.bringing in Lyneh and sutherland, it Innings 

looked quite strongly all if the old- lB. Orchard 

.time luck had returned, and eVliry- B'towll 

thin~ W!IJII all set tor a victory. 

Lucia, p 

123 4 i 6 7 S 9 

o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-- 5 

S 0 0 ZOO '1 --12· 
Clark' s r\o~er Shop 

466 Dwight St. 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds ci 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
,. SMALL 

98 COClIllAN ST. 

~PD'ALLS 
Tel. !93--p,( 

Under such circumstances 1<. 
wouldn't have been a bit .surpriSing 

if Ule tables had t.rned and th~ 

game lost, but such was not the case. 

Three runs were in BelchertoW'ft's 

halt of the score column at the end 

of the iunlng and nothiBg serious" 

Iy broke the spell for the remainder 

ot the pJae. 

Town Items 
Robert Upham of Boston spent: 

Sunday with his brother, Warren 

D. Upham of North Main St. 

Mr. and lIIrs. Waldo C. mil of 

Waltham are 'Spending their ,.ea

. tion with Mra Hm's uncle, W. 11. 

lClllmero! Mal. St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel,1558 

<nut ~hllUfr.ll. ~u"fr.l ."rk 
.ah .fbbtng. , 

the home of Dea, A. H. Bartlett Oll 

Tuesday. All member! of the .im

me.iate tamilY clrcle were present, 

also Mra. Dora Bardwell and fam

ily and Mrs. M. D. S. Longley. 

'Nlefe will he a meeting of tb& 

III the seclond Innfn,; the 't1eltonl 

soore1l once sa. then declared are- .. 

. A,,8I'lcan LeR'4o. fllb e ... ~tn!. 
A famt1!V rP.\I1\'On ti)o1t p'ace at. 1 . 

} 

--own 
lfdeeed all ~ matter April 9, 1915 at tilill poIl.-ot'fice at BelcllelllJown. MmIs., twder the Act of March 3, 1819 
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SUNDAY 

-Catholtc Mission

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 

-Federated ChurclJ,
Rev. DoW' L. HlUia.rd, pastor 

Services in Congregational churcll. 

Morning Service at 10 •• 6 a. m. 
''Worship.'' 

Sunday ·School, 12 m. 
young Peopltl's meeting at 6.45 

p. m. lB the chapel. 
"Earnest or TriflIng." Amos 6: 

1-8; 1~: 13, 14,; Matt. 12: 36.!Lead· 

el', Francis AlI.en. 

Evening Worship at 8 p. m. 
"The Young Person's·Rellgl.on." 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Gran.ge. meeting at g p. m. 
Moving pictures in Community 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 
Y. P. S. supper and lawn party. 

Supper at 6.30 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

Mid-week meeting of Federated 

church In the chapel at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

-,,--

Are We Doomed ? 
Our paper is evidently doomed to 

an unUm ely death for in the Ware 

River News of last week we read 

Ithat "it is sincerely to 'be regretted 

that BO far there has been no men

tion of the alligator In elthe1' the 

Belchertown Sentinel or the Boston 

Transcript." 
We were going to say no~hing a

oout it, it is true, but when it 

comes to running Alligator IC2 

cream Into town, it is about tl~e 

something was said. 

Does this new con()octton contain 

ground fra~ents of some new spec

Imen? We understand that some 

of our entorprising youngsters. are 

buyIng· up all avaUa'ble dishes and 

are piecing together an a"rlna~, 
which they say 'Is a bit distorted, 

but without doubt will be somethIng 

that willibe swallowed wh11e. 

At present part of the gang is 

putting .the wiggle into hltn while 

the other part Is on the still hunt .tor

a wash boiler or a sprinkling pot to 

trnnsport the tropical beast to the 

Dismal area. 

The Oircus 
We did not attend the circus our

selves;, but one of our· subscribers 

has received II. letter from her niece, 

age ten, who. did go, and trom her 

SATURDAY accouut It was pretty Ane. We 

-
Girl Scout Activitiel 

At the request o.f some of the. 

younger girls in tow~ who want to 

become Girl Scouts, it is pianned to 

()rganize a new l!atrol this summor. 

The fil'stmeeting w1l1 be held Sat

urday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 

2ml Primary School room in .$Jom

munity hall. Any girl ten years old 

lOr over is eligible. A few of th'e 

older Scouts have ·been asked to 

help with the work. 
Any member of the 3 patrols al

ready formed, who has not passed 

her tenderfoot test, may complete 

·her work at these meetings If she 

so desires. 
Girl Scout work ~s too well 

Imown to need any recommendation. 

We believe that vaca.tion time when 

there is "nothing to go". is the ideal 

time to get acquainted with Scout 

work. We hope to give the girls aU 

the good times we can, of the kind 

that do not cost· money, and we. 

hope to help them a bit in becom· 

ing more useful women and better 

prepared citizens. 
E.A.~ 

There's a long, long line agrowing, 
I 

From north to Bouth, east ,to west, 

There's a place a-waiUng in it, too, 

thwt you'll fill best' 

We are sure you'd like to join us 

. !If you knew what we can do, 

Mo~IJig pictures In Co~un:lty . should think that the manageiDlent . 

And we'd like,.o how we'd Hke, to 

make a good Girl Scout or you! 
./. . 

hall. 

TODAY 

Ladles' Social Union food sale In 

Yestibule of M. E. church. at S.SO p. 

1b. 

lIovinlr pictures in Community 

ball. 
....;-----..,p-

TOIIOHllOW 

could use this letter, which we print 

h~rewith, to good advantage Iii itllt 

publicity. department. 

Note the workmanship, tho cor

rectness of spelling, paragraphs, 

capital letterll, etc. The wrIter 

received no h{;}p of any kin:! In her 

compOI!lnlr. 
'\ 
. ·Dear Aunt~. 

Do you feel a Uttle lonely? 

Are your friends too few? 

Would yOU Uke to join soma joUr 

JPrls , 
In the things you think and do? 

Don't you know your Country's wait-

InS' 
Have you heard her call? 

See, the Scouts are crowding, crowd

Ing In, 

ing were MI'. and Mrs. E. C. Witt 

and MI'. and Mrs. R. E. ·Bond. 

The chapel was fitted out as a: re

ception parlor with flowers, rugs and 

other home furnishings. Many 

parishioners came to greet the new

ly called pastor and wife. Ice 

cretl.m, cake and punch were served. 

This socIal event was in charge of 

the two social organizations of the 

church. 

The Fireworks 
'I'here was a larg~ attenuauce at 

the fireworks oIl, Monday evenlllg. 

.Shortly atter nine o'ciock, the up- , 

11e1' end of No. Main St., opposite : 

the Hopkins' lot. began to jam with 

cars which Hned the streets. on both 

side:;. 'People came afoot, as well, 

so that when the sky was 1I1um

inedby the fireworks, a. deRse Hne 

of people was to be seen all along 

the east side of the lot. 

There was some delay in start

ing, but when things got going, it 

was evident that there was to be 

lome display after all. Rockets, Ro

mun candles, bombs, etc., were 

there in a variety Qf colors, and the 

Bet pieces were especially beautiful. 

Nearly everything went off as it 

was supposed to, so that disap. 

poinllmests were practically nU, 

something which could not have 

been Baid if an attempt had been 

made to run. them off the night of 

the Fourth. 
Considerable work was done pre

vious to the exhibition. gettlng ev

erything l!l position tor ltghting. 

Members of the Legion had charge: 

of "touching things off" and suc

ceeded in doing so without acci

dent. 

Gtrl Seont meetiq at 4 p. m. In 

echoiol room at COIDlDlunlt,.'haU. 

.cMq .seturea iii CoaalD1llllty ..... 
Saturday we all went down to 

Mancll.ester to the Rbaliins BroI. 

6 Ba!D~ 6 .. Balle"11 c~, June 

14, 1922, and It W'&B 'aood' vel'J', 

very cood, .too. 

Where there's room tor one and all! 

Around eleven o'('lock peopl~ h!ld 

got their ftll and one by one the cars 

tuned up for·home. There was, ihow

ever, quite a crowd w11e~ the good

nl,;ht star appeared. at about half

put eleven. 
The nflrbt was Ideal. Jut. .. l.tt 

. .' ~ 
... -------- The ReoeptlOD 

·1; ,. 

cbl11~ .at the ftnillh, to be IIIIlre, aud a 
• • f· .~ 

Atter we ha4 leU our auto, we . . ". 

went In to le8 the .thblp before thtl 
." ' ~ .. __ , ' ,.,1" ..... ; ',' .' :0." ~lI:eD Por 

circus /began. There."" an In· 

dian man an 4l'e!1~el1 UP an4· he "u 
~laYlng som~ !thin« like Ii'drum. ·ADe! 

The Federate~ _ church ~endered a 

hot dOlt would have been "boat 
r2ght, but nothing better coul4 ~ 

asked. There was a good attend

ance Rot the ca.mival precedin.~ the 

ft1'8W or1ts:. .'. 

Jut,. 18 

Sundar ~chOOl picnic. 

reception ti{Rev. and Mrs. D. L. 

Hlntard in the chapei l~t Frld'av 

evening.,AsSlstin,; In·:'th.e ~elv-
. i .: . .' 
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2 BELCHERT()WN SENTINEL 

BeIohertown Sentinel 

Published in BelcbertO'Wll 

every Friday 

L ..... IS H. BI,ACKNRR. Bditor and 

Publisher 
SU DSCRll''1'IONS 

One year $1.25. three months. 3Sc. 
stDglll cOpies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The lobel on pa
p. 01' wrnlUler tells to whAt dnte 
PBFW8nt is mnde. 

In requesting change of address, 
dM old a8 woll 1\& the new nc1dress 
s1wu.ld be ginn. 

lKl'OJil.TAN'f - AU advertisements 
IIlo1l1d be in Wednesday night; nll 
1WW1I items by 12 M Thurac1ay. 

Thill paper 011 sale at 
J. W. Jacksoll'lI Belchertown 

Thinking 611 We Do 
"Act thus amI so, if you would be 

pa.trlOtlc," is a phrase we have beard 

more than once. This is said not 

simpiy with reference to patriotism 

but with reference to religion. One, 

man in a so-called beathen country 

says: "If you are religious, you wlll 

cast your child into the sacred riv

er." And a man in an enlightena", 

country says: "If you are a Chris

tian you must hold to a certain the

ory of the inspiration of the scrip

tures or to a certain theory of the a

tonement." 
Too frequently in every realm 

have we demanded that men think 

and act as we tbink and act or. elise 

we have denied them the title we 

apply to ourselves. But a Quaker 

must not be considered unpatriotic 

if he refuses to fight. Many there 

were a few years ago who would not 

,call pacifists patriotic, and_ yet we 

are seeing even now that they are 

fully as patriotic as militarists ever 

were. The fact of the case is tha~ 

patriots cannot think aUke any more 

tb.a\n theologians can think alike. 

Men equally devoted to their coun

try may come to exactly opposite 

conclusions. 
America is known to ,be a country 

where there is freedom of, speechl 

and thought. We have not aI

way,s lived up to our claim. Even 

here a man has sulYered for giving 

expression Ito certain views. 

'1lurkey Hill Itemll 
Mr. ,and :Mrs. R, L. Blaclclller and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R .. Green malle a1 

trip to Mt. Tom sunday. where they 

enjoyed n. picniC dinner, 1\Ir. and 

Mrs, D1acknler aoting t~le part of 

host and hostess. 
i\clrs. 1\Iary Shumway went to Staf

ford Springs Thursday. where she 

will remalu for two weelts In the 

home of Mrs. Mc,Laughlin. 

Barbara Sears fell from a see

saw Friday evening while at play 

in ,tIle yard and snstalned a serious 

Ifracture of one. bgne of the elbow. 

She was taken to Holyoke Saturday 

by Dr, Collard and an X-ray exami

>tJ.ation made. After the fracture 

was reduced at the office of Dr. 

Farr. she returned to her home, 

when: she is recovering. 
Mrs. Samuel Dobbs of Springfield 

i!~ visiting her mother, Mrs. Emma 

Clifford. 
Mrs. Theodore Barter amI two sons 

motored trom Waltham Saturday to 

the home of A. J. Sears, where they 

spent Sunday. Miss NelUe Goggins 

returned to Somerville with them. 

. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight enter

taIned a pamy of thirteen friends 

and relatives from Springfield and 

iBelchertown at tea Sunday evening. 

Miss Ruby !Knight has returned to 

the home of G. H. B. Green, atter 

spending a week with her brother, 

J. B. Knight. 
Mrs. A. D. Moore, Sr.. who for 

many years was a resident of Tur

key Hill, is critically ill at her home 

in Palmer. 
Elmer Knight entertained two of 

,his Springfield friends Tuesday and 

~ednesday, while camping in this 

vicinity. 
,Mrs. G. E. Williams will return 

from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 

George Chapman of Auburn, on Sun

day. Mr. Williams has. returned to 

his dutl~s as 'athletic instructor 

at Amherst High. 
Miss Doris Dearisto of Boston is 

making a visit at New Mead farm. 

We should ;be careful not to deny 

to others names we .apply to our

selves lest we find &fter all th'at 

we are mlstalCen. If we are wise 

we ~hal1 give to others wide ltbertr 

The new bungalow ot J.' B. Trem

blay of WllIimansett. together _'\Ylth 

a new' Oldsmobile, were destroyed 

by fire Wednesday. It is supposed 

tha.t the fire caught trom a curtain 

being blown near a stove. Mr. and 

Mrs. Tremblay and friends and the 

office staff of the standard 011 Co. 

were spending a half·holiday at the 

caimP, and bad left for a stroll, when 

they were recalled and found the 

buildings in flames. Much valuBible 

clothing and money were in the 

house. 
Mrs. Leslie Olds of Granby, daugh~ 

-ter of Mrs. Ella LanE"j·formerly of 

Turkey Hm, Is In Ludlow hospital 

for an operatfon. 

. in thought, beHeving that,the t~th 
f~ tb~ eml'is bou~d t~ wtn· ' 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
for comfort 

..-
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
BEGINNING, FRIDAY, JULY 7 

of articles which were popular with Hazen'S customers, but are not regulady 
carried by Phillips. 
Many are asking for Hazen's bulk tea, 70c lb. Our price 35c 

and 45c lb. -
Canned Goods from various canneries, one-half to two-thirds 

regular price. - ~ 
We arc closing out the old stock at prices that will move it quickly .. 

Every article guaranteed at 

, A. H. PHILLIP'S NEW STORE 
We pay 4Sc for eggs in trade 

The Crowning Triumpb of 
the Motion Picture ! 

DOUGLAS fAIRBANK~ 
in Alexandre Dumas' 

"The Three MUlkateera" 
I. Here is presented to you the greatellt action picture ever made - ~ marvel
ous, magnificent photoplay that is a torrent of power without a single dull 
moment throughout ita entire course. N eVl::r before in film history has there 
been sucb a gloriously entertaining blend of humor and pathos, of love and 
jealousy. of happiness and of !lorrow, beeauae never has there been a story 
comparable in scope and in appeal, to "rhe .Three Musketeers.' " 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Commu~ity Hall 

J. R. Newman has installed a. wa

ter system for bis house. barn and 

henhouse. 

---,c,----

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck will en

tertain over the week-end W. G. 

.snow of MinneapoliS, B. B. Snow of 

Worcester and C. ID. Snow and fa.m

ily of Holden. 
In order that a more open da.te 

might- be secured, the U. Y. P. S. 

lawn party .was PostPoned u~til 
,next week W:ednesday. 

Black Raspberriel, 
Currants Etc. 

in their season 
SOMBTHING NEW AND Dl!LIC-

IOUS: ' 
CHOCOLATB LINSD 
ICE CREAM CON'E! 

tilled for 10c 

College lcel 
Home-Made Fudge 

Other Candies 

Sodas Etc. -
Fresh EgglandNew Vegetablell, 

for the week-end at 

Howard's Roadside Stand. 
ot:l State St. " 

EVER.ETTC. HOWAR.D, 

Tel. 66 Rev. H. A. Killmer of Springfield 

made a flying trip to ,the hame of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. KUlmer 1-------------..;..-

-of Main St., this past week. 
Miss Miriam W. (Km~er of Sprlng-. 

field is ~pendlng her vacattonwith 
, I 

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

E: Killmer. 
,The bronze memorial 1,abl~t, con. 

taining the nantes of those w~o 
, served In the World war, bas been 

received. ,This will, be placed.n.tbe -

new ¥e'n.'911~' han. , 
G.,J.. Da'\'i8 ~ad a calIon .Sunday 

~~ l).la ,ather, Oba,:r:le~ Dfl.~i!l ,~d 
brotbe~, He~rY D"vis,'!bo~hof ,?tIon-· 

, SOD,' 

DANCING 
C)' " 

.t;th~ 
'. 

',P~VI~~Q~\ 
Lake lletaeomet 

&VeI'IY nunda)' ciDdSat
~r.~~t.,'" " 

LAD~~ ,f-REE 

• 

• 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Springfield, Mass. 

I have had several requests'to ex
amine eyes and fit glasses in the 
home. So it's advisable to say that 
I will examine your eyes in Y8ur 
home without extrft charge. Send 
II card and I will cnll within a week 
or so. 
Eyes Examined and Glasi-

es Fitted 
By gaining your confidence I am 
sure to have the confidence of your 
friends. Send a card to 

Wm. A. Donovan, D. O. 
Springfield, Mass., 

for appointment, or phone \V~lnut 723 
Over Vining &: Borrer's Store 

1791-2 State St. 
One block from Main St. 

-,' 

TA.XI SERVICE 
DA.Y OR NIGHT 

ALIO UGHT TRANSnRRlNG 
At Reuonable l'riIIM 
.. reel O. MIchel 

Tel. 11 

'-'Traina 
Day/igllt Saving Ti",e 

, BOSTON '" IUIlQI 
DaIl1 ...... 

T __ :&non 6.60 a. m.. 6:" .... 
.e S~'5 p. ID. 11.81 pt -. 

To Ji~pk)n and Spnngfi~ 
. DaUJ ....... 
11.86 a. m: 11..16 p ... 

9.18 p. m;. '.lSl p. ... 
. ,......,M":,\.'7!t.,.. ... 

OBNTRAL VERMOIfT 

DaiIJ 
To lINMleboio " ""DIIfI 

~.10 a., 1Il~ 
'.00 p ... 

'Pe ..... London. 
"eIIIIM.- " 

iO."" ~ 
'Alp.-. 

NO TRESPASS 

·SIGNS 
. printed on 
", .,1. " ,':_ 

.- 't .... -' 

• aLCH •• TOW:N SItNTINRL 
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at 
GUM-DIPPED CORDS 
-a~ T~ir }li9h}i.iYA4gf.,~ 

The high mileage records of Firestone Cords conthJue to om
phasize the fact that Firestone methods are different and better. 
These records, steadily increasing in number and in mUoago 
totals, justify the Firestone contention that there is one befit 
way to build tires. 

Among the primary sources of Firestone extra mlleage- if 
double gum-dipping-the saturation of the cord plies tn A vat 
of liquid gum-thus coating each cord and virtually eliminating 
internal heat and friction. 

Another is Firestone 'air bag curing, with its 200 pounc:1 
pressure, which p~aceB every cord accurately and equalizes the 
tension. 

By blending the rubbers of different plantations and typ~~! 
and by tempering it before mixing, Firestone men add stw 
more mileage. 

Many cord tires are good-a few are better-Firestone users 
say one is best . 

Those who have already experienced Firestone mU •• ge, ban 
stopped shopping and experimenting-they have' made those 
cords standard equipment. Investigate your friends' Buccela 
with Firestone Cords-and buy your next tire a~orc1lnW· 
Come in Illld get your share of extra mileage. 

F.\UIUO iII111 OId6e14 "999" '7.99 
10 II J.J 014Ae14 ....... 8:99 

COiW 

aolla~"':;"M.,.,., ..................... I~ I 
I 'r' .. , .... _' . ., ...... M ............ "······ ........ ••• .. ··.,, .. 

• " .................................... n ... ' ... t .... ____ ... • 

• .........'_.I • ., .. UI ... ~~. . 

H. B •. KETCHEN 

L-------------,.---------- .-----------------'---- .-- --

Packai:'dville Itelll8' 
Ruth and Mildred LOngueU are 

, Visiting their uncle in New Haven. 

Mrs. CarrIe Ballou of Stamford, 

Ct. is visittRg her' daughter, Mrs. 

William Chaffee. 
A_ party of 20 from Boston spent 

Sunday., at the Webb home. They 

·made. the trip in an aut.omobll~ 

truck. 
!The,boys and girls ~oing. _club 

work u~ll~r the HampshirE! C!>~nty 

.Exteiuiion :E\E\rvice hav~_ orga~~zed 

,with 'ten members. Tbey ~~~d ~~Elt-
1~gs :Elv~ry tw~ "ee~ wit~ t~~ ;10~~1 
lea4Elr;. Miss , A1ic~, Co1U~, T~~lr 
cl~b. ProJ~ct~· ;.are·""rf~. ,Pigs, 

c~lVElIJ::~trr,~r4~JlI ~o~" P()~:' 
'to and canning work are .altre~re- . 

,sonted. 

VICTIM OF OWN HANDIWORK 
How Mak.r of lIonon Itookl Cam ... 

I. Plrn to Unll.rlO tho 
How High Blrdl Ply. . Punllhin",t. 

~onomical method» have beOD 
ncceufully applied to' the solution of Whon BOlton wall a Uttl. PtiittaD 
a mooted question al 'to 'the belgbt of atUaP, the fal;orl~. mod. of P .... 
nlIbt fli,bts ot mi,rat1n& birds. Two •• t for Imall mlldemeanon wU·tt 
101~cop.. ~ire pl,ac'eel at meuurecl place the culprlt In tho alOckL BF. \ 
cJl8tanc.. apart (from ten to twent,- lIarIoUi cbance the ftrIt penon to ~ 
on. feet); on, an eot and weat l~e. 10 puniabed after-the stockl were lOll
and W,\th them t"oob .. ~en almul· ItrUcteelwal,the cuponter who _41' 
~eoUl17 watcb~. tho mooD. ThO! tbem. 'l'be record, relat .. 'that ''ID. 
track'of'blrdl'JlJlnl'acrou the face of' ward Palmer for btl extortiori tal
&be.llloon "'ere not~.~,_chobHrf ..... 1 pound. '111h1111np, Tpen~.fft 
~dep~dt:n~11. on a_ l~ ch~ ~d7 the plank ,and ""oodwork of Boat.' 
at hil IIde." "'l'h.,·tracu. belnI pro- .0cll,·I, bed Ii po1Uldl and cennn4 
jected ~ml.ep.arat. polntaofoblln'a· to be:"tan bourln-,the stock .... 
tfQ~, . ~f ~¥..rI:e! ~~. ~~~_ I~~~c~ .lD The, dealt iD Itrange punitive m ..... 
l?oiiUon and tiielrdlltance ap,rt tar- ares In tho.. da,L- It was the p. 
lilabed the.' baals for' ..calculation 'of ttce In the cal" of perlonl pUq cit I 
tb,e. ~,~I;l"a~'~ o~ .,t~tt. 8.1:~ b"cII~ ~o .,eihorbltanCy of tbe tonpe In rQUq 
I~~~ of ~bser.vatl0~ ~ on~ "~. "".ere \'Pd scoldlnl," ,either to '" the 01-
made,' In Ma, and October. ' '1'.be do- fender or set blm-more frequODtlJ 
d.uc~e(l: .. h.ellht'I' abo".~,. tho lfOund ber-ln a ducldq-Itool to b. cUppocJ 
l~rIc~d. ~~.1,~ !~ G,~ ~t.,., 'f~. i Ulree tlmuln lome conveniont PQaG. 
llUl~ rhowever wu an UtreiDe cu"Another, meaiure wu to place tb8" , 
mOlt. of the m .. ~ I'UUIIlC froDa pUt)' party'l' tonl1le In • cleft . litts, ;' .. , 
1.1I09to'2,GOO" or 8,000 .. "andbithl. maonerto .tand hlm lIP til .'.' 

" -'. ·'·.tIlerldlcule '·th.-pubUc.. ' r" :'~ 
.. '. '" 1,:',;' 
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SSLC:K •• -TOWN eltNTlNaL 

BANKING REPORTS 
ought to be as effective as if shot from a gun' yet 
they are not always such. The wealth of e. 'com
munity is apparent from the records of the banks. 

ARE YOU 
a part of this wealth? If so, are YOll represented in Ollr reports? 
If not, we should be very gla(\ to discllss our banking' system 
with YOll. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

.&ll adTOrliIMwDen- UIlda' tbiI be.d
iDg, iMOftod in' ODO iMue to. ODI 

een' a word. (InitialA and nameI 

000Ili all words. ) No oharge lees 

~ 26 OOIlte. 

Brown~Steven8 CO • 

NOTIOE-One·half the nrc lOll on 
build ill,s where locn*l-d in the cenn· 
try soctions results from Ughtnia •. 
Thi! oan positively be preventld 
"ith Th. "Dodd" systlm of light- -
ning protection. You IIwe your fBm

ily protection !\lad 10U need your 
buildin"s. Writ. or tole phone 

W. C; Linooln, AgID*, 
Ware, Mall. 

Monumelll.l, Headstooet\ 
and Markers 

'> 
J.,ettering 011 erected monwneiltll a 

Specialty 

oll1fICR AND DISPLAV Il00Mll 

1'0 Pleasant St. Northampton 
Telephone 1952-J 

CJJria~an~ 
. Ice Cream Supreme 
Special service for weddlnKs, pardel. eto. 

Tel. m.M-Reveree cJiarv
Palmer, Mass., or our deaJen. 

FOR SAlLE - Two-wheel tra.i1er 1--------------
with roller ,bearings. Will fit any 

car. Extra strong. Also Ford tour· 

ing car body in good shape. 
j28 A. D. Moore. Jr. 

!:N'l'IR.LV SA'l'ISFACTORV W·OIlJr;. 

Ou/side and iriS ide Pai"lillg 
aNd PajJerhangi"g 

Alene tor 80SII11 Quallt,. PBp4lr af popular: 
prices 

TEl •. 07.2 

PURITANI The Oircus 
-continued from llage 1-

then we saw a man that was writing 

FOR SALE-A few lots just added 

on the east side· Qt M,t. Hope ceme· 

tery. 

I:DwARD s. WA.IlD' 

was The ~pu Phonograph 

JllAYS ALL RfCORDS 
~at k>lul', twang 01' screech 

.-Johei. Just Nilawal 

. III thQ long tone ohambec 
.. the difference between mlll· 
.. aDd n0156. Thi& il an 5-

• ave, patented feature, and 
tiaJPOt be used by any othgr 

8&J!,tlfactnrer. 

• SUK to hear the PURI
TAN at 

j./W. Jackson's 

R .. F. Peck 

Bomething on a block of paper, H~ 1 ________________ ,...-1 

did not ha.ve hardly any finiera the 12th. Some of the horses had, 
and hand. One arm was cut off men on their backs and then .they 

way up to the shoulder and, the oth;,~ would danse and sometimes some 

er arm wns all right but the haud men or women would. stand on the 

and fingers were most gone. horse's ·back and 'stand on two 

Aunt Allce said there was a snake hQrses, one leg on one horse and ' 

tllere and it was 25 fee~ long. What the other leg on the other horse. 

do you think of that? Ha! One of the brown ,bears would 

When we got in the big tent, get on a bycle and ride and a, 

Aount Allce pointed out some swings woman had a B'tring hitched to him 

to me and they were 'about at the 'So he could 'not get away. and the. 

top of the tent. I forgot to tel~, bear would go al'ound on roller 

you that the tent was higher than skates. 

am 
will 

P.y High Prices 
For All Kinds of 

live Poultry 
w •• , __ laaftJ_C-*-IIIi •• L. 

~ ....... Bellbor1OW1l, ..... -

B.5UPI:RMAfli 
... ~ •• :S,"" 

our bnrn and the swings were way There were two autos and one - ............ , 
up in the very top and men nnd woo blew up In ·half and the other had so 1----------------

Frazier'S much In back it only' rode on Its; 

hind legs-wheels. Ha!Ra! 
men would go up in them and do 

tricks. It was the bigges( tent 

Grandma ever SIlJW'. Girls and men 

would do tricks on them . 

I !law some' women and they 

looked as If they had hoop skirts on 

and they dansed around the ring . 

There is lots, lots and lots more I 

saw but Grandma says that I will 

tell you when I write again 'or 

when y<'u come home. I think I 

have WTlthened a book, don't you? 

Reaps of love, 

----

Exide 
Battery Service 

Holyoke 24 Newton Place 
. Phone 2091 

" i.oCAL AGENI!'S 

Belehertown Garage , 
. (H. B. KetcbeD} 

Belchertown Motor Co. 
(D. D. Haze.) 

-
Highest Prices 

In the tent there were 25 ele

phants. There were Pola bears. 

They would do all kinds ot tricks. 

Tbere were Lions and Brown & 

Black Bears & big cats. There 

WIllS a great, great. great, ,big Rhl

noooros. This 'one ,did not have 

any horn on Its nose, but when I 

looked it up In the DlcU~n!lry .t 

said that' they ,have one or two 

horns on their noses. 
One time a man got upon a 

swing and s~ on his head and Ut 

lB cigar & drank a glass of orange 

Clark's f\o~r Shop. 
466 DWilht 9\~ 

HOLYOKE, MASS. PAID POR 

AU Kinds <1 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
.. J. SMALL 

91 cOCHllAN ST. 

CHIOOPD"ALLS 
Tel. 293-)1 

.' 

Town Item. , 

crush. ryou know what that Is, News has been rec~tved that Stan

don't you' And he was way uplln . ley Peck has completed !ils post

one of the tnrlnp. graduate wireless studies tn Now 

There were 24 or more hOl'lles and York CIty and has s'eoured a tlrst 

there we1'8three riD" at ~e Um.. grade license for operattng. He 
'l'he1'8 were twelTe or the broW'll takee hts posltton saturday' ~n a." 

ones once aDd tb:er would Ibe an steamship of the Southern Pacltlo, 

mtxe4 up aDt! then tlley would I8t til operatingou t~e' Florida. couto 
.thelr places; and' one time the 11th The Federated Sunday School til 
one cot ahea4 10f the t1th one at! planning for a ptcnlc Q A14r1ch le.11e, 

then the 11th ran alIu! got ahue! of .July .I~. 

Tel, 1_ 
t&ad' .loaumI .• .."., .... .... , ..... 
llils Josepha M. PelTy, a8l1stant 

.prlnclpal of the'Hl8h achool, bU'ac
cepted a pOsition a~ teuher :Inthe 

schools of Wayland. 
Mra. Dora Bardwell II Tlsltlnc 

relattvee in Alhby. - ." 
'R. m. Chamberlain has mov~ to 

hts. 1lew'home on !he Parker 'farD, . 

., 

''''. ,";'.,' 

:, 

\' ':''':::'1;'~''P ~.:D;:Ia\.UW-· . 

OlUU 
FmII(lI'C{l lIS ttCOOlul-du4Ifi lIIatter April 9, 19Hi at t.he po,stroffice nt Belchortown, l\f~IJlK., under the Act £If March a, 1879 - - ....... = 

Price $1.26 year,' 35c three months, 5c copy Friday, July 21, 1922 Val.. 8 No. 16 
=:===.o-==oa;;r,=nc""". ========::D"""'waw==rr==-==::-==':;;- = Clmmller of Commerce: E. C. Witt, 

L. S. Parsous, Roland. Shaw, Homer 

Play, .. pyramus and 'l'hisbe" 

'IHJI C)()MJNG WEEK 

SUNDAY 
-Cntholic Misslon

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-'

Rev. Dow L. HillIard, pastor 
Services in Congregational churcll. 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"T·lle Widow's Gift." 
Sunday School, 12 m. 
Young Peoplt,l's meeting at 6,45 

p. m. in the chapel. 
"Grow." 2 Pet. 3: 18. LeadeJ1, 

Beld.ing Jnckson. 
Evening Worship at 8 p. m. 

"The AmbiUon of a Great Life." 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Moving pictures in Community 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 
Holyoke Chamber of Commerce 

Outing on the ·Common at 2.30 p. m .. 

'll!HURSDAY 

Mid-week meeting of Federated 

church In the chapel at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
I 

SAT.URDAY 
Mov.lng .plctures iIi Community 

llall. \ 

TODAY 

TOMOR'ftOW 

Big Day July 26 Mr. Hill Piano Solo 
'rhe Rainbow drill was given by • 

twelve young ladies and was well 

people. 'fhe Holyoke IJUsiness men two commIttees has been arrangell. . executed. The participants wore 

p~an to come here for theh' annuo.l tor this evening In Holyolte. gowns trimmed with van-colored 

Next Wednesday bids fair to bo a Couturo, E. W. Beach, D. D. Hazen, 

melllol'n!ble day [or Belchertown Dr. McPherson. A meeting o[ the 

streamers. Mrs. Aspengren pre

sided at the piano. 
outing lind have invited the towns

people to join them In the celobra· 

tion.. The visitors expect tOl arrive 

at nbout 2.30 p. m. and will bring Ill. 

band to [urnlsh music for the festiv-. 

lUes. 
Sports of all kinds wlll be on the 

program. Baseball will furnish an' 

opportanity for old timers to limber. 

up a Lit, while those who have no ex

perience whatever. wi1l be seen per· 

.forming.· A. T. Gallup of Holyolto 

has challenged D. D. Hazen, presi· 

dent of the local Board of Trade. 

to appear on the diamond, and there 

seems no other way but for the lat 

ter ,to accept the challenge to pre-) 

serve the honor of the town. 

The occltsion should be a happy 

one for the visilors nnd the towns

poople, too. No doubt another reo 

suIt will be the establishment of e

ven more cordial business relations 

between the two places. 
'i'he stores will close next "'ed, 

nesday afternoon on account of the 

celebration. 

Y. P. S. Lawn Party 
The supper aud la.wn party con

ducted lJy the United ¥ouug Peo

ples' societies Wednesday eveniug 

was a worthy successor to Silllilt\J.', 

'I'he play. "Pyramus and Thisbe," 

was a \'cry pleasing fenture. This 

was given in costume. Those. pre· 

senting it were Belding Jackson~ 

Earl Witt. and the Misses Stella. 

Ruth and Grace Gildemeister. 
With the conclusion of the play, 

games were started, but rain soon 

descended in considerable quanti

ty, so that there could be no anti· 

climax. 
The social committee had the pro-

ceedings in charge and is to b" 
thr,nl,ed for the party's success;. 

Recently the society elected new' 

annual events wh~h.have preceded officers. They are: 
it. The manugeme'nt so advertised . Watson Bardwell President 

it and they kept their word. Earl Witt Vice-president 

Due to the uncertainty of the Chnrles Scott Secretary 

. weather, which has been especially Dorothy Peeso Treasurer C. E. 

fidgety of late.ncJ attempt was made Ruth Aldrich Treasmer E. T,. 

to serve the supper out of doors. 

The l.awn party. however, was held 

E. C. Witt has just received a let

ter from the Holyoke people where· 

in it is definitely stated that there 

will be six 01' seven athletic events. 

In which women aild young boys 

may participate. Two events are 

scheduled for Belchertown people 
exclusively. A tug of war between on the chapel lawn where booths, 

Belchertown and Holyoke ii also dressed in a variety of colors, had 
Water Diltrict Act 

Recen//.! mac/ed by the Legis/a/uYl 
proposed. 

It is also stated Qn good authority 

that suitable prizes will be brought 

to town, and ~ey express the wisht 

that· local people will take away 

their full share. 
A feature of the day will be the 

visitation of the State school, at 

which time Dr. McPherson will 

show ,the party over the institution, 

and explain the work, present and 

prospectlTe. \' 

Another 'feature is the possible 

been erected. 
The young people had full chargle . 

of the supper and party' and their, 

y:outhful ingenuity was displayed 

throughout. Some of them did not 

wait for trade to get slack at their 

places of business, but immediately 

toolt to the road and enticed way· 

farers with their wares. 
The grab bag special.left a traU 

of laughter In Its train. Two young 

ladies, quaintly bedeclted with green 

snshes, etc., carried a basl,et laden 

with surprises, through the crowds 

and found ready purchas.ers! 

Sec. 1. 'fhe inhabitants of the 

town of Belchertown residing within. 

the territory bounded as follows:· 

Beginning at the easterly location 

line of the Boston and Maine Rail· 

road, at a point where said line in

·tersects bhe southerly line of the 

land of the estate of P. an~ E. But

ler; thence ru~~ing easterly and 

northerly along land of said estate 

and land of Willis Ballou to the Bay 

road; thence running easterly on 

said' road to Amherst road; thence 
running northerly on said road to AI-. , 

Girl Scout meeting at 4 p. Ill. In 

school room at Community hall. 

appearance of actors from Mountain 

Park to fUrnish entertainment. 

At six o'clock dinner w11l beserv· 

ed on thl{lawn ot the Park View, by 

'All the luxuries usually ,found at a 

lawn party were on sale, Ice cream~ 

home-made candy, poP. corn and 

punch. 

len street; thence running easterly 

'on said s.treet to Pelham road; thence 

running . sou~herlY on said, road to. 
the northwesterly corner of land ot 

Mrs. Glld.emeister; thence running 

e!l.6terly ~n the northerly line of 

Mov,lng IIlctures in, CommuDity 

hall. 
./ 

Datal· Spoken, )lor 
, . 

, ./ 

Aug., I 
" 

Fllinday Schoollllcnic . 
./ . 

, . . .' . 
Ho,mer couture, proprietor. . The 

Holyoke Chamber of Commerce has 

invited the' Belchert'lwn Board' ot 

Tl'ade to .be their ~ests at this. din

ner. The seleCtmen of this town, ., . . ~ 

as we~l as th.ose. of Granby' and .~~ 
fteld are also invited •. 

The following committee from the 
, . .• . . I' 

Boai'd of Trade hal' been ~lected a 

, ('nmmlttfle of R1Tl1nll(em A 'ltq to ~n
the '. 

Shortl; before nine the entertain. 

rrent was given. Till r• WilS sta'~I!11 

In the vestlbule',ot the church and 
on tIl.' walk n tronL /1l1,J (,M.·lot('\ 

Cof tl1~ following nUmb'3I'~' 

Plano sI.I10 Mr. Hl11 

R11:lnbow DrI11 
Readlnl!(, "CrellW\tton n~ ~!lf>, Vnt:'"p''' 

Newell Booth 

, said land of Glldemelster to Jablsh 

brook; thence running southerly on 
,'. ~- .. . 

said b~ook ,to' ~nfte.ld, roa.~; ,th~1!ce 
runnIng' westerly on said road to 

the Intpl'~ect.'on of p naw 1'OI1d ·,·t.o 
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BANKING REPORTS 
ought to be as effective as if shot -from a gun; yet 
they are not always such. The wealth of a com-' 

. munity is:apparent from the records of the banks. 
~ .. ARID YOU 

a part of this wealth? If 50, are you represented in our reports? 
If not, WI;! "should ,'be :very glad to discuss our banking' system 
with YOll. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke,Mass. 

PlJRITAN\ 
The Super Phonograph 

i , 
I 
I 

8AVS All RECORDS i 

~~lcmt hlur, twang or screech \ 
.-MH~ic Just ~lItural \ 

I 
\ 

Town Items 

Due to the annual outing or the 

Holyoke Chamber of Commerce on 

the 26th, the Federated Sunday 

School picnic at Aldrich lake, 

scheduled for that date, has been 

postponed' a week. 

Xotices are being sent out to de

linquent dog tax payers. 

Ol.aadfied Ads 

All a.llv\Jl·tisemonw under thift head
iug, inlori<'( I in onc iAAlw for one 
(lent 1\ word. (J nitials and IIflmOll 
ooun~ ~ words,) No oillngc IClis 

than 26 0611", 

J 
NOTICE-One-half ~hc fire losi! on 
bulldings whore locllted in thc (101111-

try sections results frum lightning. 
'fhi! oall positively be prevel]-te,1 
with 'fho "Dodd" systom of light
lIing pl·oteetion. You owc yom' flllll
ily prot41ction find you need ),our 
buihlingll. W l·itli 01' tt!lol'holle 

W. C. Linoolll, .Agent, 
'Yare,. Mass. 

------_. _._--------
I~OR SA!LE - 'L'wo-wheel trailer 

with roller ,bearings-. Will fit any 

cal'. Extra strong. Also Ford tour- , 

ing cal' body in good shape. 
j2S A. D. Moore, Jr. 

----------~.-----.- - -----~--

FOil SALE-One Ford touring car. 
Willia.m Parker 

I"OR SALE-Two registered Berk

shire sows, S mos. old, ch10rea im

mune. 
J. O. Aldrich 

TH. 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monumehts, Headstones 

and Markers 

I.etteriug 011 erecteu mOlluments a 
Specialty , 

oFltIctt AND DISPLAY ROOMS 

160 Plea.~ant St. Northampton 
Telephone 1952-J 

9iric/@mans 
. ~ . 

Ice Cream Supreme . 
Special service for weddings. partiN, etc. 

Tel. 114-M-Reverse charvel 
Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

It Pays 
TO PAY 

High Prices, 
so I am doing it. 

Am buying 
all kind's of Live Poultry, 

also Fruit 
'l'<lioeplaonllOl' 1"""0 your o1'4inl .. .6:. B. 

PbiI1ip!' 8~,.BelehCl'1lOW1l, lI_."er . 

B.SUPfRMAN 
-lB 'n-- Bot., 

\ 

I 
Dr. PhililJ W. Stone and family of 

Quincy were guests at the home ot 
C. F. Aspengren on Sunday. The 

famlly are remaining for a stay. 

Dr. stone expects to spend the 

month of AUIDlst at his summer. 

._" _. ___ . _. __ . ---------1-----------------

In the long tone cha1l1bet' 
_ the difference b.tween mu.
.. and noise. Thilil is an eK

.aive, patented feature, and 
• __ ot be used by any other 

I 

I 
\ 

FelR SALE-Graphophone with rec

ords, walShlng machine, mowing mn~ 

chin-e, bob sled, plough, ice tong::;. 

and other toole. 
B. W. Parker' 

home aud will accomodate the pa- 1------------
trons which he has in town at that 

time. 
Dr. J. L. Collard has completed 

the remode1l!ng of his home on Ma

ple street. 

FORD car for salE\. 
..:-- M. C. Baggs 

-------------_.- ---- . __ ._-----

pie tablet rather than the one to be 

erected here. 

Frazier'S 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place' Holyoke: 
Phone 2093: 

LOCAl., AGEN,'fS 

Belchertown Garage 
(H .. B'. Ketch6:1!) 

Be\CherflDwn Motor Co .. 
(D. D. HlUeU,)~ 

8Ilft,ufacHtrer. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Lawrence Parsons 

had a family reunion this week. 

Guests were present from Detroit, 

New York, IKansas City, Amherst 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton White' of 

Springfield are spending the remaIn

der of their vacation at the horne o~ 

Mrs. Elmer Peeso. -Be sure to hear. the 'PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson
t 

s 

'Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

99 COCHliiAN ST. 

CHIOOPD PALLS 

Tel. 293-K 

ami Hadley.' 
Dr. Harlan C. Abbott, who has 

been professor at 1YL A. C., has ac

cepted a position at Redlands, Cal. 

Mrs. Harry Ward Is visiting Mrs. 

Clara Piper at Laurel Park this 

week. 
Miss Grace Hamllton has been en

tertllining this weelt a cousin, Mrs. 

Elizabeth Brown of Lowell and 

Mrs. Eva Robinson of Arlington. 

Mr. and Mrs. LewIs H. Blackmer, 

Dorothy Blaclaner, Miss Ella Steb

blna and June Atwood of Amherst 

visited at the home of Rev. Walter 

·R. Blackmer of Saxtons River, Vt., 

this week. They were accompanied 

on the trip by 1\{rs . .Tulia Hubbl!-rel, 

who visited at the horne of Alhert 

Ramsey of Bellows 'Falls. 
n develops that the bronze tab: 

let alludee1 to IMt week was a Ram 

Work has begun on the new Me

mOl'ial hall and High· schoof 'build

Ing, 

fairb~~ks=Morse 
Hoine Water Plants 
Eleetric Light Plants 
Pumps, Engines, Mo-

tors. 

for anything in the line of 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Lighting 
Water 
Power· 

call 

M.C. Baggs 

'" 

'Clark's flo~er Shop 
. 466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel, lS3~ , 

enut ~'ll1ll'fr8. Jh"irral _l1f1t. 
auh.,~. 

't , 

SIGNS 
prlnted on 

CLOTH 
at the 

SENTINEL OFFICE 

,. 

-

l 

• 

i 

~ I .S ~): m'::)) )I!~;.:hl r"~·J:.l~f·' 
/. 

own 
Entered as HeC',Ollel-class matter Alil'il 9, 1915 at the post-office lit BelnlWl'town, Mas8., under the Act of March a, 1879 

• - - .... t-"5 .. 
• 

Friday, July 28, 1922 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
===================:<::-=--==-=.=.:::-=-==:::;:;=====~=-=== 

Vol. 8 No. 17 
Mr. and Ml's. Moure eame to 

Tmkey Hill fl'u\lI Chieopee in 1885 
and remained nntil 191!:1, when poor 
health (.musecl them to give IIp the 
work of window el()(wl'atioll whieh 
they had eOJl(lucted 1'01' many yeal's. 
They moved to Pal mel' ItlIcl ill 1916 
celebrated their goltlell we(lcling an

niversary there. 

tcam. St.lve'll innings wurl! played, 
bllt it, nlight jllst as well have stop
pe(l at the end of the JirHt, for noth
ing but a strillg of eiphers was hei·ng 
added to the ::I tu 1 S(\ore. The piteh
ing of hoth Grayson and Keating, 
however, was well worth witncssing. 

THE COl\'IING 'VEER 

the last fit'teeu years and had spent 
twenty years in town at an earlier 
date. She was It Illelll bel' of the 
Methodist church and loyal to its 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic Mlssion

Mass in town haU at 8 a. m. 

Sunday' School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church

Rev. Dow L. Hill lard, pastor 

.... interests. 

Services in Congregational churcn. 

Morning Ser~ice at 10.45 a. m. 

"To Overcume Evil." 

~unday School, 12 m. 
Young Peopl'J's meeting at 6 45 

p. m. in the chapel. 

"Great Home lViissionai·ies.," 
Acts 8: 4-17. Missionary cOlllmit

tee. 
Evening Worship at 8 p. m. 

"The Lost." 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Moving pictures in Couunullity 

hall. 

WJ~DNESDAY , 

Federated Sunday School p~cnic. 

THURSDAY 
Mid-week- meeting of Federated 

church In the chapel at 8 p. 1l\. 

FRIDAY 

~ATURDAY\ 

She WllS horn in Topsfield, March 
15, 1841, thc elaughtcr uf William 
and Louislt Rlty. She was twi(\c 
mllrried. Hel' first husband was Jo
seph Perkins of Ipswich who died in 
1869. Two children of this mar
riage survi ve the mother, J. 'Y arren 
Perkins of Ipswich and Mrs. Arthur 
Kctchen of this town. Hcr seconel 
husband WIIS T. Sanford Haskell of 
this to\\'n who died in 1893.. Three 
children hy thc second marriage are 
now living, 1\11'8. Arthu~' Holway .of 
Putlley, Vt., Mrs. Otis Ray of 'Y cst 
Newbury amI Willil~m R. Hatikell of 

Salem. 
Mrs. Haskell leaveti 22 gramlch;J

(hcll and t.hree great grandchildren, 
also one urother, Harris Hay of 
Topsfield, and a sister, 1\lt:s. Lois. 

Gould of Salem. 

Death of 
Mrs. A. D. Moore, Sr. 

~l'he . funel'al of Mrs. A. D. 

Mrs. Moore, heloved by all who 
knew her, will he greatly misscd hy 
fricn(ls and relatives. 

The Outing 

Belchertowll dasped hands with 
Holyoke Wednesday afternoon on 
the o(lcasil1n of the annual out.ing of 
the Hulyoke Chamhcr of CO\llmerce. 
Shortly after two 0' dock ears from 
t.hl' west. rolled into tOWIl hringing 
the busineMs mell of Holyoke, reacly 
allll anxious to play the (Iouhlc i'ole 
u[ host, and gue,t, The towllspeople 
turlle(l out in large IlUllliJers to gh'(! 
till. visitors ~he glae] haml ane]l'ellcw 
aequaintancl's that: had heen ill 1'I'OC
ess of format.ion 1'01' some t.inw; for, 
nHll'e and nlOl'e, Holyoke and Bel
chertown have found themselves he
ing dmwn together in It ri'ien(~ly, 

business way. 

After the game tllC spurts were 
run off in goocl, snappy style. The 
list of prizes and winners is to be 
fouml elsewherc. An a(Med nUlll
bel' on the program waH a race for 
men over 200 pounds. Cleveland, 
l\Ioore and l\Ienard came in for hon
ors in this heat. Some ran with their 
coats on and some with them ofl'. 
'Yhat mattered it if there wcre a 
few extra pounds to cllrry, anyway. 
'Vhcn one got started, momentum 
was wUl'th something. 

But the rope pull attracted about 
as milch attent.iun as anything. Ten 
stul'dy nHJII from eaeh of the two 
ton'lIs (llIg theil' sandals into the sod, 
hung loll' ancl pulle(1 1'01' vidol'),. 
Hel'e again l~deherto\\'n won, slow

ly Illlt, surdy. 
Anti Ihen callie the (listl'iiJution of 

prizes whl'n the IIul.yokers pl'o\'ccl 
thl'ir gOOlI faith hy ading the part 
of It llIi(blllllnlCr Santa Claus . 

The ,eall was then givcn to go to 
inspect the huildings ill prucl'ss of 
erection at the Stat.e sehool, ami a 
hlllllired 01' lllore availecl them~elves 
of the opportunity. Dr. ~IcPherson 
condl~cted the party in per~on aud 
explaincd thc uses of the severnl 

buildings. 

. Moving pIctures In Community. 

hall. 

MUOl;e, 81'., who died at her hOlUe 
in Palmcr, l\1ondl~y, was held at the 
clUlllel Thmsday afternoon, Rev. C. 
H. Smith of Granby allli Rev. D. L. 
Hilliard, officiatiilg. The ceremony 
WIlS debyed somewllltt as SlIumel L. 
Buckinglmm of Utica, N. Y., tele
phoned fl'OIll Lenox that he would 
be unaule to lll'1'ive at the hour , . 

speeified. 

The celebration hegan OtliCi11 Uy 
when the American LeJion baud of 
Holyoke circled the park with D. F . 
Shumway acting as marshal. Fol
lowing the band· were a fe\\' cars 
containing l'epl'esentatives of the 
Chamber of Commerce anel the Bel
chertown Hoard of Trade. Not much 
fO~'mality, however, was iu e~idence. 
The visitors were here for all ollting 
and not fol' a dress parade. 

The iuspection proyed It revela
tion, nut only to the visitors but to 
the towus}leople as well, of what a 
hig institution is to be estalliished. 
About ten buildings arc under cou-

_.struct.ion and this rCllrescuts, so Dr. 
McPherson said, only ahout twenty 
}ler ccnt. of the eutire plaut. He 
also sllid that the }ll'oject would cost 

TODAY 

, '. 
CI-

TOMORROW 
tJ 

Girl Scout meeting at 4 p. m. In 

school room at Community hall. 
., Moving pictures in Co,mrllul0It :y-i 

hall. 

Dies in·West ~ewbury 
Mrs. Susan Haskell, 81, died at 

the hom •. of bel' daughter, ?tlt-s. O1.is 
'E. Bay in West Newbury, early 
Tuesday morning. She went there 

fiv.~ ""eks ala. She hlv1- made, 
, ," 'l\,.R. Ke~hcn 

Ml·S. Bertram Slmw sallil "Some 
Day We'll Unc.lerstaml." The beal'
.erB were the grllndsons of Mr. ami 
Mr~. 1\Ioore. Buri!ll was in Mt. 

Hope eemetery. 
l\li·s. Moore, who was Clltherinc' 

Louise Buckingham, was bOl'n in 
ChicollQe, Dec. 1; 1847, and married 
Oct. 17, 1866, Addison Dwight 
Moore of 1\Iarshall, Oneida Co., N. 
Y., who with their thrce <laughters, 
Ml'S., Edith Sheldon -of Palmer, 
Ml'S. HOl'ace Bardwell of, Whately 
and .Mrs .. Clillton Walke~ of Enst 
Longnieadow and a son, Addison D. 
MOOl'e of this town BUl'vive bel'. 
:'1'here al'e also thh·teeu grandahil-
lh'un and eigbte~Il' gl'l'ut gl'II11(luhil-

" 
(Ii'l·ll. 

During all the aftel' 11 0011, lemoll-' 
ad~ was disIJense<\ fl'ee gratis to all, 
from a booth IJl·ovided. hy the Boal·d 
of Tl'ade and pl;esidt'd over hy 
Gladys Hazen, Edua Howal·d and 

Helen Camp. 
'1'he balt game materililized as an

noulleed, but the game pl'oved to be 
between p~oplc of the younger gen
emtio-n instea<l of th,o'se older in 
years· wbo could hav., put on' a Inore 
taking }lerformance. These latter 
wel'C to, be found underneath. thc~ 
shade tl'ees trying to fmme up a l'ea
sOllable excuse £01' not showing up 

on the diamoJl(\. 
Th. YGUng(ll' gcnemtion put on a 

goue1 cxhih;~ion gllmt'. 110Wl'Tf'r, ani! 

\. it. Huisl:l-t~~I\'.'SrllctOl':~Y i'm' till' hOlll~ 

arollud three nud a Half million dol
lars, would tnke carc of 1800 in
mates nnd iiI 11 ke necessary the em
ployment of 400 supervisors. 

NOlle of the buildiJlgH was in a 
completed state but the excellence of 
constructioll was quite lllJl.nifei:t. 

After spending abont an hour at' 
the' gl'oumls, the pal·ty npah'ed to 
the hotel lawn on Cottage St., whel'tI 
the huugry oues wOI'e to bc found, 
hovering arouild the tables that Ho
nUll' Couture, the hotel proprietor, 
lln'l laden with, hountie's. 

About twtmty qre\iJ'al'Y Hiard ta-

-continued on page 4-
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:hbti.llhed in Belehertown 

every Friday 

l!i£WIS H. Br,AcR;MnR. Editor and 
Publisher 

su BSeRlPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c. 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. 'I'he label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be giveu. 

IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
shO\\ld be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

Our Public Servants 
We aro greatly ind61bted to our 

public SOl'Vallts. Thel'e are llIany 
in our village working for the public 
weal and theT are deserTing of Cl'edit 
for tbeh' eHcll'ts. They work for no 
coml)Ql1IIution, but the fu~ura will 
holtl them in honorable memory. 

Thi. shoulll not detol' us hom 
speaking a word of appreciation 
while they are yet with us, to say 
nothing of refraining ~l'om pestel'ing 
thlm with powder, eitlun' dil'cct.ly 
01' indirectly. 

.EJ..,CHERTOWN SEr~TINEL 

DANCING 
nt the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Thursday and Sat
urday Night 

LADIES FREE 

Our New Phone Number is 
81-3 

2 Min. Wheat Food 45 for 2Sc 
" Ont " 6 for 2Sc 

Trix 3 for 2Sc 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes Sc 
Post Toasties Sc 
Rolled Oats 10c and 23c 
Shredded Wheat llc 
Force 
H. O. Oats 
Fruit Nut Cereal 
Farina. 
Puffed Wheat 
Triscuit 
Grape Nuts 
Puffed Rice 
Sunuy Corn 
Ralston 
Pettijohn 
Cream of Wheat 
Vito~ 

12c 
13c 
13c 
14c 
14c 
lSc 
17c 
17c 
l8c 

18c and 26c 
lSc 
21c 
21c 

Wheaten a 22c 
Malt Breakfast Food 23c 

We pay 45c for eggs 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

PALM' BEACH .SUITS 
for· comfort· 

+ 
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 I-iigh Street, Holyoke 

EVENTS AND AWARDS 

Holyoke Chamber of Commerce 

Outing 
at Bel~hertown, July 26 

EGG AND SPOON RACE. Women. Open 
1. T. Russell & Co., electric iron 
2. Morrow & Co., ear rings 
3. Miss Lucy Heiky, jardiniere 

30 YD. DASH. Women. Open 

Miss Grady 
Miss Howard 

Miss Snow 

1. McLean Furniture Co., couch h~mll1ock Marjorie Ayers 
!. Miss Mary Sheehan, blouse Miss Peeso 
3. Parfit Furniture Co., vase Eleanor Gay 

50 YD. DASH. Girls of Belchertown 
Miss Ayers Miss Menard ' Miss Peeso 

100 YD. DASH. Men. Open 
1. T. S. Childs, Men's Prof. Oxfords 
2. Osborne Hardware Co., thermos bottle 
3. C. E. \Valker, razor 

Orin Davis 
Keating 

Pasquinucci Lately from several sources we 
laave hear. of iNsinuutions against 
\he Illotives and abilitiQs of our 

1---------------------------1 100 YD. DASH. Men. Belchertown 
Ichool building committee and we 
regret t& heal' them. 

SOIlle have insinuated that thiY 
are getting a rake-off, some that 
they are not seeing to it that specifi
cations are being Iollo,Yed, tbat the 
town is lmving to pay 'constl'uction 
insurance which it is not supposed 
to, that it wall fooled as to tbe cost 
of the lmiiding and tbat the design
ing of the buildin,1 was all out of 
Pl'opol,tion, anyway. 

The ability and charactlll' of the 
lommittleshould make it unncces
.ary to a.swel' any of these ques
tions. They al'e on the job, "ave 
bleu, and Ul'e going to be. 

They have saveel thl' town Illany 
a dollal' in recommlll1!ling the type 
of loniltl'u4ltion they did, they cavil 
tb. wwnspl8ple a ehlace to make 
any recommlndations thought best, 
they engaled. l'Iputable arcbitect, 
they clnilultltl with competlln' engi. 
Rler., thl, WOl'bi with tbl 14e.o-
l.ial n~u.tlel with a true limmullity 
Ipirit, thlY lit the COn'l'altl to b.i1d· 
ers "it~ a l'epatation back of t~em 
a.cl at pl'i ... tb", WI1'1 aelllmlnlUI·· 
ate with 'he lhangld labor and mal'
kit eo.ditioDs, t~ey ha,.. persOJ1all, 
.... ~t spelifieations have been 

followed out. (Where there was 
any apparent variation they have 
seen to it that the strength and 
beauty were not impaired.) They 
were aware of customary policies l'e
gUl'ding coastl'uetion insul'ance, and 
knew that thl' same was not included 
in the stated price, else it would 

1. Adaskin-Tilley. wicker chair .- Story 
2. Dunbar-Murray-Gaylord, bathing suit Davis 

Blackmer 3. McAuslin & Wakelin,---

SHOE RACE. Men. Open 
1. G. T. Prew, silk umbrella Piper 

Lemon 
Couture, 

2. P. T. Kane, electric fan 

have been higher. 3. Besse Mills,---

The town is fortunate in that, due 
to the fluctuation of Liberty bORdl, 
:$ 40,000.00 will bi available from 
iba Lawrence estate, it i. fortunate 

50 YD. DASH. Boys 16 yrs. and under 
1. A. T. Gallup, baseball suit Harold Allen ' 

'hILt the tew.'s bonds are bling 1----------------------------.------------.. ---------------
floated at 4,* per cent., w~iob feu' Barkir(and daugbter Lois, Mr. alld 
twenty yeal'l iii a d.ecidecl off.et to Ml'S. Ackel', Mrs. Rogers and daugh. 
the in'treat tbat would have h.d to tel' and Mr. Sbel'lVOoci Rogers, all of 
be paid llad thlY been put 011 thl Springfield. Mr. Kaight and fami. 
Jmu'kat at the tillu~ the plans "el'l 1y weDt to South Lime, Ct., on MOll
dl'awn, alld it is fOl'tunatl that it day. where thlY speDt several daYi 
has a committee of 1000nd bUBinl1Si at a .. aside co"age wi'~ frieads. 
ability and of a monl qualit.y that Bartlett R. Gleen iB spending the 
should keep it out of tile mil'e.f wlilk witb hill aUIlt, Mrs. Elmlr 
round 'hi corner ,assip. Pelso. 

MI'. and Ml'S. C. L. Hubltard 

Turke,: am ~tems 
c. A. Blistian of N,ew York a •• 

G. I. MI.d spent tbl, wlek-end I.' 
Now Mlad farm. 

MI'. &Ild 111'1. J. B. Klli.ht .. ter
tainld en lun ... y Mr. alia ~ri .. 

eDwdailllid en Sum lay Mao. and Ml'B. 
Bullin 'Meaa a.d Mr; and Mli. 
Wilfred Henrilkllonand fa.Uy. 

A plU·ty vf five fro .. PhUadalplli" 
il .p.ndin'g a two· wleks' vacation 
at Upha. heights; among tlaem were 
.... ber' Upb •• anll Mr •• Sherlllall 
K'f~1l1, relatinl of Mr. Upham. 

Loui.1 Pu tnam is speniU., the 
week with her unele, M. E. Olds of 
Granby. 

Town Items 
.. c. ' 

Nlws has be" I'lcliv.ed that Mils 
Jean ,.rre8' of:' A.rlingtOll 'aaiIa' 
Satur.~ay f.~ a t\vl 1D()llt~'s, v~'i~~ 
ill E';lalld._ ' 

Alice and ~chel Ranbll . retur,n 
today fro ... ~.Ik'i Bta.y .t .& pibi. , 
wi_ers~ omp at II., A. O. 

MillB Abna. Gold .1' W .~Ild t-
. reooveiilll ir.. aD~' o,ara'i •• )o~ 
"PP'~~I~~ ,!"il~ Bbl ~ .• d~W:IJIlt· a 
".I~ ~,. ~UI~d .• ,,·I~ C~~~. 
I'~ h~~~: .,: ,., 

" 

» • 

; 

.) 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Springfield, Mass. 

I have had several requests to ex
amine eyes and fit glasses ill the 
home. I will announce that I will 
examinc your eyes in your home 
without cxlrt\ charge during sum
mer months.' Senel a card and I will 
call within a week or so. (Dnring 
summer months.) 

Eyes Examined and Glass
es Fitted' 

Send a card to 

W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
Springfield, Mass. 

for appointment, or phone \Valnut 723 
Over Vining & Borrer's Store 

179 1-2 State St. 
One block from Main St. 

, TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasonable Prices 
Fred O. Michel 

- Tel. 71 

Bus 'Line 
Daylight Saving 'I ime 

Belchertown to Holyoke 
Leave ' Gra~by Arrive 

Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 
P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAIl,.V v~XCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

A.M. 

" 

IHtLCH .. ,.-oW'N BaNTINBL 3 -

Wate.r uiatnot Aot 

(Contiuued irolJ1 lust week) 

Suc. 6, Any land talten 01' ac
qUil'ed under this act shall be man
aged, improved and controlled by 

the board of water cOlllmiStilollel'tI 
hereinafter provided for, In such 
manner as they shall deem [OJ' the 
uust interest of the distl'lot. 

Sec. ,7. Any person injured in his 
property by any action of said water 

commissioners under this act may 
recover damages from said dis~rict 
under said chapter seventy-nine; 
provided, that the right to damages 
for the taking of any wa,ter or water 
right, or any injury thereto, shall 
nQt vest until the water is actually 
withdrawn 01' diverted by said dis
trict under authority of this act. 

Sec. 8. Whenever a tax Is duly 
voted by said district for Ithe pur
pose of this act, the clerlc shall selld 
a oerfifled COllY o[ the vote of the us

sensors of the town o! Belchertown 
who shall assess the same on said 
district in the same manner in all 
respects in which, town taxes are re
quired by law to be assessed. The 
assesllment shall be commilited to 
the town collector who shall collect 
the tax in the manner provided for 
the collector ot town taxes, and 
shall deposit the proceeds with the 
district treasurer for the use andl 
·benefit of the district. The district 
may collect interest on overdue 
taxes in the same manner in which 
interest Is authorized to be collected 

on town taxes. 

Til, O/if/tr 
Diu Plow 

And Now-Pr\l\~at in Farming 
Without the Drudgery 

FORDSON power mak(;s more p.oducti're 
seed beds and the tractor does its work so 
rapidly that farm drudgery is passing. Ex
penses are reduced. Better crops are grown. 

For the job of plowing tlmgh or stickY 
loils, Fordson farmers use the OLIVER DISC 
PLOW and do the work easily and well. The 
thoro\'lghness of its work has made this plow 
standard equipment with the Fordson. 

Penetration in the toughest soils is assured 
by the design of the plow which throws its 
weight to the cutting edge of the di~cs where 
they enter the ground. This penetratibn, 'is 
easily varied for different soils. By simply 
turning a crank screw, the penetrating power 
is increased or decreased. . ,. 

Improved scrapers gi ve a mouldboard ef
fect. They leave a well pulverized seed be4 
and cover all trash. 

To farm the new way means BO small an investment 
that it is within easy reach of every farmer. Come in and 
see the Fordson and the OLIVER SPECIAL DISC GANG 
for the Fordson, and you, too. will decide to be a Ford-
8Oofarmcr. 

D. D. HAZEN 
.!\ 8.00 8.10' 8.20 8.45 

Sec. 9. A meeting of the voter~ 
01 the tel'ritory included within the 
boundaries set forth in sectioll one 
shall lJe caUed, on petition ot: ten 01' 

more Itlgal voters therein, by a. war-

AUTHORIZED AGENT BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 

A co"""," II ... 0' Slarlli,,::r;;:...on Eqaipm ... ' I. ' . 
.."u.6,. "re. at "PorM.r Farmin'" H.adqaarten 

p. ~I. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.00 8.10 8.208.45 
'P. M. 

3.00 . 3.10 3.20 . 3.45 
SUNDAY 
.A. M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. M. 

7.80 7.10', 7.20 7.45 
Holyoke'to Belchertown 

Lv. Hol- Grmby Ar. Bel-
yoke city Post , Forge cher· 
. Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
A. M. 

11.00 11.25 11.35 11.45 
P. M. 

.,6.00 '6.25 ~.35 6.45 

1.15 
6.00 

8;3' 

SATURDAY 
P. M. 

·1.40 ' 1.50 
6.25 6.3.5 

SUNDAY 
"-- A;M. 

2.00 
6.45 

. 9.55 ~ , '10.05 10.15 
P. iI. 

,8.55' , ' .9.05 11.15' -

runt from the selectmen of the town I..:.. __________________ ..:::~~~~~=---- ___________ -=-, __ _ 
of Belchertown, 01' from a. justice or 
the peace, directed to one of Ithe 
petitioners, requiring him to give 
notice of the meeting by posting 
copies of the warrant in two or niore 
public places in the district seven 
days at least before the time of the 
meeing. One of the petitioners 
shall preside at the meeting until a 
elerk iii chosen and sworn, and th~ 
clerk shall, preside until a moderator 
Is chosen. After th~ choice of a. mod: 
erator: the quelltlon ot the accept
anCe of this act shall be lIubmitted -
cepted br a_ m&:jorlty of the voters 
pretent and voting thereon it IIhall 
.take full effect, and the: meeting 
may then proceed to act· upOn the 
other articles contained in 'the war
rant. 

-to be contlnlled-

Town Items 
Hiss Maud Hanks of Conway ill 

spinding tbe last week of her va
cation with her 1II0thl'1', Mrs. H. S. 
p.J'att. Tlae first week sh. att~mded 
the Cllautaqua at Williamlltown all(l 

, visited plales of int.rest in westerll 
Maslachusetta and 'ellstll'n N. Y. 

Tbeodore Hlzen ~.s receiViid 
lIotice tbat be has paBl.d hill ex
aminations tg Hanard college wbloh 
hi will entel \his f.U. 

Franoill Sauer laas, MIn visiting 
at tJhe hO.1 of Hlary S~umway . of 
AMherst. She .pI,.t on. day at 'he 
.Ulmer lamp at II. A. C. 

The honor ,1toard bile. beln plated 
on the lawD' in (roll' of till Conpe..: 
lIa'ioJlal o~ur.oh •. 

Black Raspberrie.~ 
Currants' Etc. 

in their season 
SOMETHING NEW AND DELIC· 

IOUS: 
CHOCOLA-TELINED 
ICE CREAM CONES 

filled for lOc 

College Ices, 
Home-Made Fudge 

Other Candies 
Sodas Etc. 

Fresh Eggs and New Vegetables 
for the week-end at 

Howard's,Road,~ideStand 
on State St;' 

. EVERETT C. HOWARD 

Tel. 66 Tel. 51·3 
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:hblilhed in. Belehertown 

every Friday 

l!MWI13 H. Br.AcK;r.mR, Editor and 

Publisher 
su DseRIPTIONS 

One year S 1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrllpper tells to what date 
paymenl is Ulllde. 

In requctiting change of address, 
the old as well liS the new address 
should be given. 

IMPORT ANT - All advertisements 
sboulci be ill \Vedllesday night; all 
llews items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchcrtown 

Our Public Servants 
We 11.1'0 greatly imIllbted to our 

public S(H'vallts. There are many 
in OUI' village wOl'killg fen the public 
waal and theT are !\ese1'l'illg of cradit 
for their effdl·ts. They work for no 
componYatioll, bul the fu~ul'i will 
holtl them in honorable memory. 

Thil should not detar us from 
speaking a word Q£ al>preciation 
while they Ilre yet with us, to say 
nothing ot refraining ~rOlll pestering 
th.m with powder, eithor directly 

01' indirectly. 
Lately fr011l several sourcel! we 

DANCING 
nt the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Thursday and Sat
urday Night 

LADIES FREE 

Our New Phone Number is 
81-3 

2 Min. Whent Food 6 for 25c 
" Oat " 6 for 25c 

Trix 3 for 25c 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 8c 
Post Toasties 8c 
RoBed Oats 10c and 23c 
Shredded Wheat llc 
Force 
H. O. Oats 
Fruit Nut Cereal 
Farina. 
Puffed Wheat 
Triscuit 
Grape Nuts 
Puffed Rice 
Sunuy Corn 
Ralston 
Pettijohn 
Cream of Wheat 
Vito~ 

12c 
13c 
13c 
14c 
14c 
15c 
17c 
17c 
18c 

18c and 26c 
18c 
21c 
21c 

Wheatena 22c 
Malt Breakfast Food 23c 

\Ve pay 45c for eggs 

A.H.PHILLIPS 

PALM' BEACH ,SUITS 
for comfort 

..-
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

EVENTS AND AWARDS 

. Holyoke Chamber of Commerce 

Outing 
at Bel~hertown, July 26 

EGG AND SPOON RACE. Women. Open 
1. T. Russell & Co., electric iron 
2. Morrow & Co., ear rings 
3. Miss Lucy Heiky, jardiniere 

30 YD. DASH. Women. Open 

Miss Grady 
Miss Howard 

Miss Snow 

1. 
!. 
3. 

McLean Furniture Co., couch h.!lmmock Marjorie Ayers 
Miss Mary Sheehan, blouse Miss Peeso 
Parfit Furniture Co., vase Eleanor Gay 

50 YD. DASH. Girls of Belchertown 
Miss Ayers Miss Menard . Miss Peeso 

.. ." 

.... 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Springfield, Mass. 

I have hnd severnl requests to ex
amine eyes nnd fit glasses in the 
home. I will announce thllt I will 
examine your eyes in your home 
without cxlr/\ chnrge during sum
mer months.' Scnd a card and I will 
call within a week or so. (During 
summer months.) 

Eyes Examined and Glass
es Fitted' 

Send a cnd to 

W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
Springfield, Mass. 

for appointment, or phone Walnut 723 
Over Vining & Borrer's Store 

1791-2 State St. 
One block from Main St. 

j,.'") 'TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR,NIGHT 

...-....... ~'.:;,~~ .. ,. ALS!:LLJ~HT T~SFERRING 
'Ices 
hel 100 YD. DASH. 

1. T. S. Childs, ~ MICRODEX CORRECTION GUIDE (M·a) 
)\ 
~~ Tel. 71 
H 

2. Osborne Hard, e, 
3. C. E. Walker, 

-.. 

"'~"'T"O'W'N BaNTINBL 

Water lJiatrict Aot 

(Continued trom lust week) 

Suc. 6. Any land taken or ac

quired under this act shall be man· 

aged, improved and controlled by 

the board of walel' commissioners 

hereinafter provided for, in such 

manner as they shall deem for the 

best interest of the distriot. 

Sec .. 7. Any person injured in his 

property by any action of said water 

commissioners under this act may 

recover 'damages from said dis~rIct 
under said chapter seventy-nine; 

provIded, that the right to damages 
for the taking of any wa,ter or water 

right, or any injury thereto, shaU 

not vest until the water is actually 
withdrawn or diverted by said dis

trict under authority of this act. 

Sec. 8. Whenever a tax is duly 

voted by said district for Ithe pur
pose of this act, the clerlt shall send 

a oertified copy of the vote or the as

seBsors of the town of Belchertown 

who shall assess the same on said 

district In the same manner in all 

respects in whicl!, town taxes are re

quired by law to be assessed. The 

assesoment shall 'be committed to 

the town collector who shall collect 

the tax in the manner provided for 

the collector of town taxes. and 
shall deposit the proceeds with the 

district treasurer for the use andl 

TIll Olifllr 
Diu PIDfl) 

And Now-Pr\l\~at in Farming 
Without the Drudgery 

FORDSON power mak{;s more p.oducti,?e 
seed beds and the tractor does its work so 
rapidly that farm drudgery is passing. Ex
penses are reduced. Better crops are grown. 

For the job of plowing tnugh or stickY 
loils, Fordson farmers use the OLIVER DISC 
PLOW and do the work easily and well. The 
thoro\'lghness of its work has made this plow 
standard equipment with the Fordson. 

Penetration in the toughest soils is assured 
by the design of the plow which throws its 
weight to the cutting edge of the di~cs where 
they enter the ground. This penetration·.-is 
easily varied for different soi1s~ By si~ply 
turning a crank screw, the penetrating power 
is increased or decreased. . .' 

Improved scrapers give a mouldboard ef
fect. They leave a well pulverized seed' be4 
and cover all trash. 

3-

Rave heal'. of insinuations against 1 _______________ 1 

the motives and abilitiCis ~f our 
Ichool building cOlllmittee and we 
regret t& heal' them. 

100 YD. DASH. 

::'1;me 
~Jyoke 
/lfJ • 

\~Y Amve 

benefit of the district. The district 
may 'collect interest on overdue 

taxes in the same manner in which 

interest is authorized to be collected 

. To farm the new way means 80 small an investment 
that it is within easy reach of every farmer. Come in and 
see the Fordson and the OLIVER SPECIAL DISC GANG 
for the Fordson, and you, too, will decide to be a Ford
sonfarmcr, 

Some have insinuated that thltly 
are getting a l'ake-off, some that 
they are not seeing to it that specifi
cations are being follcwed, that the 
town is having to pay 'construction 
insUl'ance which it is not supposid 
to, that it wail fooled as to the cost 
of the guilding and that the design. 
ing of the buildhlKI was aU out of 
Pl·Opol·tion, anyway. 

The ability and charactir of the 
lommittleshould make it unnoces
lal'y to a.swel' any of these ques
tions. They al'e on the job, aaave 
b.eu, and are going to be. 

They ha.ve saved the town many 
a dollal' in l'eeomnllimliug the type 
of 10niltl'Ulltion they did, they lavo 
the wwnspleple a ehaBce to make 
any l·econun.ndationl thouiht best, 
th.y engaled a nputable arciaitict, 
they c.nllulte.t with competen' engi
Il.erl, ,h., worke. with the lIe.o-
l'ial ~:ulteel with a true l4ilmmunity 
epirit, th.y let the cOlltra.ta to hild
era widl a l·ep.tation back of t~em 
a.d a~ prie .. tha' W.l·. eemm.nlUl'
ate with the .hang.c1 labor and mal'
k.t eo.ditiolls, taey ha,.. persoaall, 
•••• tut spelifieatioIl8 have been 

followed out. (Where there was 
any apparent variation they have 
seell to it that the strength amI 
beauty were not impaired.) They 
were aware of customary policies l'e
gal'diIlg coastl'uction insul'allce, and 
knew that tIll' same was not included 
ill the stated' price, else it woul<l 

1. Adaskin-Tilley 
2_ Dunbar-Muria 
3. McAuslin &.~ 

SHOE RACE. :":Mt 
1. G. T. Prew.:·;';si: 
2 .. P. T. Kane, el 
3. Besse Mill~;": . 

CORRECTION 
ft Holyoke 
fie City Hall 
~; & SUN. 

~ 

t 
8.4:5 

3.4:5 

on town taxes. 
Sec. 9. A meeting .of the votert! 

or the tenitory included within the 

boundaries .set forth in section one 

shaH iJe called, on petition of ten 01' 
more ltlgal voters therein, by a war-

D. D. HAZEN 
AUTHORIZED AGENT BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 

A co"""'" II ... 01 SlGfI,j~::r;:,.on Eqaipm •• ' I. ...,,;I"'" h,.. al "PouIer Farminw" H.adqaartere 

have been higher. 
The town is fortunate in that, due 

to the fluctuation of Libel·ty hOlldl, 
$ 4:0,000.00 will be availabl4il from 

"50 YD. DASH)!i,! 
1. A. T. Gali~~~,:' 

The preceding document has been re
photographed .Io.assure legibility and its 
image appears immediately hereafter. 

l '8.45 
l'unt [rom the selectmen o[ the town I~-------"':'---'::::~~T~~=---______ .....:;1_· __ 

of Belchertown, or from a justice ot 

the pe~e, directed to one of Ithe 
<',:,' . ~ho LaWl'ence estate, it il fortunattl~.,\, 

'hilt the t.w.'s bonds are being 1---------;;",,,,-. -:-:" 

floated at 4t per cent., w~ioh fcu' Bal·ktrfand daugMir L.Oit~ , 

:i.45 

petitioners, requiring him to give 
, 8.45 notice of the meeting by posting 

7.45 twenty yem'l iii a decided offlet to Ml·S. Ackel', Mrs. Rog~rii~i 
the in'.rest that would have had to t4ilr and Mr. Shel'woo!i .ic),. ,"[0.. ( 

copies ot the warrant in two or niore 

public places in the district seven 
town 

Ar. Bel. days at least before the time of the 
be paid aad th.y been put OR th. Springfield. Mr. KBig~t: .. 
ImukEit at the tiDe the plans wel·. ly went to South Lime, ~O~.; 
dl'awn, alld it is' fortunate that it day. where 'hey spellt ~e • 
has a committee of IOllnd busill.sa at a "aside cot-.ge wit~'Jrl 
abilit, and of a moral qualit.y tba.,Bartlett R. G,een is j~1l ...... ~lIIII.!r;"'&I.:f~~0W1t1~mr-1TIm"-1"f 
should keep it out of Ule mire.f w.ek with hill aUDt, Mrs. J!jvtl~m~·~.r.~· '~~JYe~"'a" o,;=n-'iii"F..'!r""ie'~8t"'o-"(--·A..~-~-;;-::"-li.~.., .. --eaila-:·:;-
round ,h. corner ,assip. Pe.slt. 3atu~~ay ~e~ a t\v,. 1Il0~t~'s. v¥.ltt.iq~ 

Mr. and Ml·S. C. L. Hub~ard h, Eilclalld." 
81ltedaiDed en Sun.a, :Mr. and Mrs. Alice aDd Bachel RaDiall . reWD 

Turke,: HID ~tems 
c. A. Bliltian of N,ew York a •• 

G. I. Mead spent the w.ek·end at 
Now M.ad fanm. 

Ill'. alld lIrl. J. B. KR~.bt •• ter
tain.d en 'uneta1 IIr. all. Mira,. 

:Bollin'Meai a.d Mr. and M~~. today froa -a ~"k'.·Bta.1at tJaepriU. 
Wilfred Henri.Iraon· and fa.il,. . "i_ers~ eamp at )I •. A. O. 

A pM'ty 8f,fiv~fl'o" PhUad4illpltia MillS Alma Gold.f W...s.ld.· .. 
illpendin'g .. two' w.eks'vac .. ion reoonrlill fr •• ir.IlY;o,eioati'Ii:[fo~ 
at Upbaa heights; .menig tlaem Wire ,p~~~.~~ "!,,.i.~. ab. 'P.llI,II!f"~~ "& 
.~ber' Upha. aDel Mr •• ShermaD ,,~ .. ~ ... ~ ~u~~1.1~ C~P.n.". 
Ibaul, relati,,'. of IIr. Upham. .ia1 hee ·W. . 

I ~,. '~'" ~> ~ ... 

.. 

.6.00 .. 

'1.15 
65.00 

·8.". 

'P.M. 
6.25 ~.35 
SATURDAY 

P. M. 
'1.40 . 1.50 
6.25 6.3,5 

SUNDAY 
-...,. ·A; M. 
.9.55' . '10.05 

P.M. 
8.55' '···.9.05 

'. cher- meeing. One of the petitioners 
town shall preside at the meeting until a 

SUN: 

11.45 

6.45 

2.00 
6.45·· 

10.15 
. ,.'. 

9.1'" . 

clilrk Iii chosen and sworn,. and' th~ 
clerk shall' preside until a moderator 

is chosen. After the choic~ ofa mod~ 
erator: the queotion' of the accept· 

&nCe of this act shall be sU/binUted 

, cepted br. a, mll:,tOrity . of the voters 
present· and voting thereon' it IIhall 
.take full effect, and the ~ meeting 

may then proee8ct· to act upOn the 

otherartlclesconta~Ded In the war
rant. 

-to be oonJlDlIec1-
, . ~ " ',' 

Town Items 
Miss Maud Hanks of Conway ill 

spinding the last week of her va
cation with her IilOth(,l·,·~rs. H. S, 

. PJ.'att. Tae first week she attended 
the Cllautaqua at WilliaJll8town amI 

. visited pla.es of interest in wester. . 
Maslachua •. M;a and 'iastel'n N. Y. 

'fheodore Hazell' ~.s receind 
1I0tice that he has paia.d hill. eK
aoiination~ te Harnrd .ollege which 
h. will entaw this' f.U. 

Francili Sau~r 1Iaa. M.n visiting 
at the boa. of H.ary Slauwway ,of 
A .. h~t. . She .p.~t on. day a.t the 
IUlmel' eamp at K. A.' C •. 

The bonorltoard ballbe.n pla.eel 
on the I.W'D' ~n (,l'Oa' of:tlt. Conll" 
. p'ioDal ellur,oh. : . 

Black Raspberriel, 
Currants Etc. 

in their season 
SOMETHING NEW AND DEUC

IOUS: 
CHOCOLATE LINED 
ICE CREAM CONES 

filled for 10c 

College Ices. 
Home-Made Fudge 

Other Candies 
SOdas Etc. 

. Fresh Egg!i· and New Vegetables 
for the week··end at 

Howard's_Road.ide Stand 
. . on State' St;,· 

EVERETT C. HOWARD 

Tel. 66 1'el. .51-3 
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•• laherkmn Sentin@l 

:hblillhed in Belehertown 

every Friday 

I!MWIS H, Br.,Ac'&;MUR. Editor and 
Publishcr 

sUBseRIPTIONS 

One year S 1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. 1'he Illbel on pa
per or wrnpper tells to whllt dnte 
payment is Ulnde, 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as wcll liS the new address 
should be given, 

IMPORTANT - Alllldvertisement!l 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
llews items Ly 12 1\1 Thursday, 

This paper 011 sale at 
J, w, Jackson' s Be lchertown 

Our Public Servants 
We aro greatly illllllbted to our 

public Sal'Vlults, There al'e many 
in our village working feU' the public 
weal and theT are (leseniug of oredit 
for their effdl·ts, They work for no 
cUllillonllation, but the f\l~nr8 will 
hohl them in honorable mcmol'Y· 

Thil should not detar us from 
speaking a word of allpreciation 
wbile they are yet with us, to say 
nothin~ of refraining trom pestering 
th.111 with IJow<ier, eithor directly 
01' indirectly. 

.ELCHERTOWN' SENTINEL 

DANCING 
at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Thursday and Sat
urday Night 

LADIES FREE 

Our New Phone Number is 
81-3 

2 Min, Wheat Food u for 25c 
" Oat " 6 for 25c 

Trix 3 for 25c 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes Sc 
Post Toasties Sc 
Rolled Oats IOc and 23c 
Shredded Wheat llc 
Force 
H, 0, Oats 
Fruit Nut Cereal 
Farina. 
Puffed Wheat 
Triscuit 
Grape Nuts 
Puffed Rice 
Sunuy Corn 
Ralston 
Pettijohn 
Cream of \Vheat 
Vitol'> 

12c 
13c 
13c 
14c 
14c 
15c 
17c 
17c 
lSc 

18c and 26c 
ISc 
2Ic 
2lc 

Wheaten a 22c 
Malt Breakfast Food 23c 

We pay 45c for eggs 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

PALM' BEACH .SUITS 
for· comfort· 

.... 
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 I·iigh Street, Holyoke 

EVENTS AND AWARDS 

Holyoke Chamber of Commerce 

Outing 
at Belchertown, July 26 

EGG AND SPOON RACE. Women. Open 
1. T. Russell & Co., electric iron 
2. Morrow & Co" ear rings 
3. Miss Lucy Heiky, jardiniere 

30 YD. DASH. Women. Open 

Miss Grady 
Miss Howard 

Miss Snow 

1, McLean Furniture Co., couch h~mmock Marjorie Ayers 
!. Miss Mary Sheehan, blouse Miss Peeso 
3. Parfit Furniture Co" vase Eleanor Gay 

50 YD. DASH. Girls of Belchertown 
Miss Ayers Miss Menard Miss Peeso 

100 YD. DASH. Men. Open 
1. T. S, Childs, Men's Prof. Oxfords 
2. Osborne Hard ware Co., thermos bottle 
3, C, E. Walker, razor 

Orin Davis 
I<eating 

Pasq ui n ucd Lately from several sources we 
have heara of iNsinuations against 
ihe motives and abilitiQs ~f our 

1---------------1 100 YD. DASH. Men. Belchertown 
1. Adaskin-Tilley. wicker chair school building committee and we 

l'egret t& heal' them. 
Some have insilluated that thllY 

al'e getting a rake-off, some tbat 
they are not seeing to it that specifi
cations are being fullo'Ye!l, that the 
iown is luwing to pay 'construction 
insurance which it is 1I0t supposed 
to, that it wail fooled as to the cost 
of the ~uilding and that the design
ing of the buildin,1 was all out of 
PI'Opol'tion, an1way. 

The I\bility and character of the 
.ommitt.eshould make it ullnoces
IIloI'y to aaswel' any of these q ues
tions. They al'e on the job, tlave 
b.ell, and Ul'e going to be. 

They have saved th~ town many 
a dollal' in l'eeommenclillg the type 
of .oniltl'ulltilln tbey did, they ,ave 
the townspe.ple a eh.Bce to make 
any l'ecomm.ndation. tllouiht best, 
th.y enga,ed.. l'Iputable arcbitllct, 
the1 c.nllult.1I with competen' engi
Il.ere, ih., workea witb the )(e.o-
1.ial "~u.t.ee with a true •• mluuJlity 
epirit, th.y l.t the contl'a.t. to b.nd
ers witla a l·ep.tation back of tlaem 
a.d all pric •• tlll~' W.l'. IQrom.n.Ul'
ate with the .bang.d labor and mar
ket lQaditions, t,laey b.,.. persllaaU, 
.... tlaat Bpe.ifi.ationfl have been 

- Story 
followed out. (Where there was 
any apparent variation they have 
seen to it that the strength amI 
beauty Will'e not impail'ed,) They 
were uware of customal'y policies l'e
gal'ding coastl'uction insUl'ance, amI 
knew that tIll:' same was not included 
in the stated' price, else it would 
have been higher. 

2.. Dunbar-Murray-Gaylord, bathing suit 
3. McAuslin & Wakelin,---

Davis 
Blackmer 

SHOE RACE. Men. ,Open 
1. G. T. Prew, silk umbrella Piper 

Lemon 
Couture 

2. P. T. Kane, electric fan 
3. Besse Mills,---

The tmyn is fortunate in that, due 
to the fluotuation of LibeJ'ty bOlldl, 
$ 40,000.00 will be available from 

50 YD. DASH,. Boys 16 yrs. and under 
1. A. T. Gallup, baseball suit Harold Allen -

ibo Lawl'enoe estate, it i. fortunat" __ 
that the t.wa's bonds are b.ing 1---------------.------_"-------
floated at 4t pel' cent., w!tioh fOl' Bal·ktrfand daughillr Lois, Mr. alld 
twenty yean ill a tlecidell IIff.et to Ml'S. Ackel', Mrs. Rogel'S and daugh
the in\.rest that would have had to tel' and Mr. Shel'wood. BOiers, all of 
be paid bd th.y been put Oli the Springfi.ld. MI'. KBight and fami
IUlu'kat at ibe tit.1I the plans W91'. ly weDt to South Lime, Ct., on MOIl
drawn, and it is fortunate tbat it day, where ih.y spellt several daYI 
has a committee of .ollm\ bU8inlSil at a .. aside cottage wiila fria.ds. 
abilit1 and of a monl qualit,y tba' 'Bartlett R. G,een is spending the 
should ke,ep it out of ille mire.f ".ek wiih bill .Ullt, Mr8. Elm.r 
round th. cornel' 188sip. Pe.se. . 

Mr. and Ml's. C. L. Hub\ard 

Turke,- HUI ~tems 
c. A. Blietian of N,ew York aa. 

G. I. Mead spent tb. week-end at 
Now M.ad h1'm. 

111'. aDd lire. 1. B. KIl,i,At •• ter
bin.d en lund"1 IIr. .Ila M,rll,' 

8lliel'aailled .n SUnll~1 M..-. and Mrs. 
Kullin 'Me" a.d Mr; and Mil. 
Wilfred Hem'i.tllon' and faaily. .. 

A pMty ef fivefroa PhUadelplaia 
ie .p.ndin'g ~ two' w.eks' vacation 
at Uph •• hlights; among tlaem were 
•• ber' Upha. and Mre; Sherllllni 
R.~ul, relatiT,e of lIr. Upham. 

Loui •• Pu tnam is spendiai the 
week with hel' unele, M. E. Olds of, 
Granby. 

Town Items 
News has be_ l'Ic.ived tb:t Mils 

, 1'\' , ' 

Jean Forrellt oi Arlillgtoll saila 
!atu~4ay. f.~ a t"o lDC)nt~'s v~tl~~ 
ill E-.land. 

Alice aDd ~chel Rall'all re~D 
today froa -a ~ .. k'. ata.y at .8 pike 
. "i_er8~ eamp .t M., A. O. 

Mill8 AlIDa. Gold .fW .. tfi.lda 
. reconiilll ft... a.; 'o,lIra'i'.: : fo~ 
app'Il~'~N. ,!,.i.~ sh. ~~~~.,.~ ... 
w~.~ ... ~u~d~,. I. C ... ~ ... 
.. ~h~~~: .. ' 

" . 

. .. 

.. • 

, 

') 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Spri\l~ficld, Mass, 

I have hlld several requests to cx
amine eyes and fit glnsses in the 
borne, I will anllOlillce thnt I will 
examinc your eyes in your home 
without exlrf\ charge (luring slim
mer 1I10n ths, Send ~ card and I will 
call within n week or so, (During 
summer months,) 

Eyes Examined and Glass
es Fitted' 

Send a card to 

W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
Springfield, Mass, 

for appoilltllll:nt, or phone Walnut 723 
Over Vining & Borrer's Store 

179 1-2 State St. 
Olle block fro III Main St. 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR .NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasonable Prices 
Fred o. Michel 

- Tel. 71 

Bus Line 
Day/ig/zt Saving 1 imc 

Belchertown to Holyoke 
Leav'e ' Granby Arrive 

Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 
P. 0, Pond Office City Hall 
DAIJ4Y EXCEP'l' SAT. & SUN, 

A.M. 
8.00 8.10 - 8.20 8.45 

P. ?tI. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
A.·M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. M. 

-:UO 3.20 3.45 
SUNDAY 

A.·M. 
8.00 8:10 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
7.80 .7.10-. 7.20 7.45 

;" , 

aaLCH&aTCWM .. NTIHBL 3· 

Water lJiatriot Aot 

(Coutinued twm la~l week) 

Sec, 6, Any iund tuken or ac

quired undel' this act shuH be UlaU

aged, Impl'Oved aud controHed by 
the board of wuler couunlasloll!lrS 

hereinafter provided for, In such 
manlier as they shal1 deem (01' the 

best Interest of the district. 

Sec .. 7, Any person injured In his 

llrODerty by any action of said water 

commissioners under this act may 
recover damages from said dls~rict 
under said chapter seventy-nine j 

provided, that the right to damages 
for the taking of any wa,ter or water 
right, or any Injury thereto, shall 

not vest until the water Is actually 
withdrawn or dIverted by said dis· 

trlct under authority of this act. 

Sec, 8, Whenever a tax Is duly 
voted by said district for ,the pur
pose o( this act, the cIerI, 5ha11 send 
a oerfilled COllY o( the vote of the as· 

seosors of the town of Belchertown 
who shall assess the same on said 

district In the same manner In all 
respects In which town taxes are re
quired by law to be assessed, The 

assesnment shall 'be commibted to 
the town collector who shaH collect 
the tax In the manner provldod for 

the collector of town taxes, and 
shall deposit the proceeds with the 

district treasurer for the use andl 
,benefit of the district, The district 
may 'collect Interest on overdue 

taxes In the 'same manner In which 
Interest Is authorized to be collected 

on town taxes, 
Sec. 9. A meeting .of the voter::! 

or the tel'rltory included within the 

boundaries .set forth in section one 
shall lJe callcd, on petition of ten 01' 

mOl'e itlgal voters therein, by a wal'-

rll, O/ifm 
Diu P/OfQ 

And Now-pc\ltat in Farming 
Without the Drudgery 

FORDSON power mak{;s more p~oducti're 
seed beds and the tractor does its work so 
rapidly that farm drudgery is passing. Ex
penses are reduced. Better crops are grown. 

For the job of plowing tough or stickY 
eoils, Fordson farmers use the OLIVER DISC 
PLOW and do the work easily and well. The 
thoroughness of its work has made this plow 
standard equipment with the Fordson. 

Penetration in the toughest soils is assured 
by the design of the plow which throws its 
weight to the cutting edge of the dis.cs where 
they enter the ground. This penetratiOn. ·is 
easily varied for different soils; By simply 
turning a crank screw, the penetrating power 
is increased or decreased. . , 

Improved scrapers gi ve a mouldboard ef
fect. They leave a well -pulverized seed beq 
and cover all trash. 

. To farm the new way means 80 small an investment 
that it is within easy reach of every fanner. Come in and 
see the Ford80n and the OLIVER SPECIAL DISC GANG 
for the Fordson, and you, tOOt will decide to be a Ford
son farmer. 

D. D. HAZEN 
AUTHORIZED AGENT BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 

A co""".,. II ... 0' St_tl,,::r;:;"on Eqaipm ... ' I, .. ....a"',. MN. ", .. l'otHr ,,,rmittw" H."tlqaa"", 

rant from the selectmen of the town I--------~--.:::~~T~~=----______ ......:;1 __ 

Town Items 
Black Raspberrie.~ 

Currants Etc. 

Holvoke·to Bel<:hertown 
Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel· 
yoke City Post. Forge cher-

of Belchertown, or from a. justice of 
the pe~e, directed to one of ·the 
petitioners, requiring him to give 
notice of the nleeting by posting 
copies of the warrant In two or niora 

public places In the dlstl'lct seven 
days at least before the time of the 
meelng. One of the petitioners 
shall presldo at the meeting until a 

clerk Iii chosen and sworn, and th~ 
clerk shall· preside untn a moderator 

Is chosen. After the cholc~ ola mod.
erator. the question of the accept
anCe of this act shall be submitted 

lliss Maud Hanks of Conway it! 
spending the last week of her va
cation with her 1110th('1', MI'S. H. S. 

. Pl'att. Tlae first week 8b. attended 
the Cliautaqua at WillianutowJl alld 

in their season 
SOMETHING NEW AND DEUe

IOYS: 
CHOCOLA 1'E ,LINED 
ICE CREAM CONES 

filled for lOc . Hall . Office Pond town 
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

11.00 

.·6.00 

'1.15 
&.00 

A.M. 
11.25 11.35 11.45 

'P. M. 
6.25 6.35 

. SATURDAY 
P. M. 

1.40 1.50 
6.25 6.8.5 

SUNDAY 
>-._. A.){. 

6.45 

2.00 
6.45 

..,...:::, 9.30 .9.55 ·10.05 10.15 
P.M. . ........ 

8. at 8.55· . ,9.05 9.15 

. cepted br a.. m&:jorlty of the voters 
pr8lent and voting thereon 'It shall 
,take full efrect,and the. meeting 

may then proceed to act upon the 

other articles contained in 'the war· 
rant~ 

-to be oontlnaed-

, visited pla.es of interest in ",ester. 
MaslacbulI.M.I and'ilastll'n N. Y. 

Tb.odore Hazen ~.8 rect:iVlld 
notice that' he has pan.d hil tl:!t: 

aminations te Hanard college which 
h. will entel this faU. 

Prancill Sautlr lias. M.n visiting 
.t ~e.ho •• of H.Dry SIaumwayof 
AMhel'st. She .peat on. day at *he 
.ammer u.mp at 11. A. C. 

The bonor ,lJoard bae be.n plaucl 
on the lawll'in f,roll' of, tll_' ConI''' 
gatiollal olaul,oh. ' . 

College Ices. 
Home-Made Fudge 

Other Candies 
Sodas Etc. 

. Fresh Eggs and New Vegetables . 
for the week"end at 

Howard's Road.ide Stand .- " 

on State St~· 

EVERETT C. HOWARD 

Tel. 66 Tel. .51-3 
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B'BLCK •• TO"W M eJtfll(TINltl .... 

BANKING REPORrrS 
ought .. tn:ibe as effective ~,tt!, if shot from a gun; yet 
they al'e not always SllGl1. The wealth of a com
munitv is':appal'ent f1'om the recol'ds of the banks. 

ARE YOU 
a part of ;l1d.; wcalth?, If so. arc you .repn':sl:lItcd ill our reports? 
If lIot, we .sho\11rl .. bl' '"cry g'lad to dtscu~s our ballking' system 
with ),Oll. 

SAFE DHPOSI'l' BOXHS FOR RT<:N'l' 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

Classified Ads 
l\ lind \'l'l'liHI!lIlllllt~ Illlcler t.hif! head

illg', il\l'I.'I·tl·d ill OIIlJ isslle fIJI' olle 
I'ell\' It wlII·d. (Illilial'" III II I IIIIIIII'M 
I:Ollllt. as II·ol'lls.) 1\0 I:hm'ge lcsH 

thall 20 eellts. 

.--_._- ._-_._-------,----
NOTICE--()lIc·hall' till! lire IIJH~ 011 

llllilliillgs whl'l'e localcII in the ("JllIl
t.1·Y seeliollH l'eHlIlLs 1'1'0111 light.llillg. 
TIIi:! CUll pO:iit.hoely Ill! lll'el'enled 
with 'flw "\)uIII1" Hy:ll.em of light
ning )ll·ot.ect.ion. 'YOII OWl! YOIII' fam· 
ily pl'ot.cdion and YOII' IlCell 'yollr 

hnihlillgs. Writ.e Ul' t.elephone 
W. C. Lineoln, Agent., 

'Varc, l\lass. 

--~--. ------------------

THE , 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monument~, Hendslones 

and Markers . 
l,etlel'il1)! 011 l'r!'elcr\ 11101l1llllellLs a 

S(Jl'cially 

OllIlleu ,\ N II lIiSI'I,A \' ROO:'IS 

160 I'leas:lllt Sl. Northa111pton 
Tl'll'pholll' 19,:;2-.1 

9irJdgmans 
Ice Cream Supreme . 

Speclnl service for weddings, parties, etc. 
Tcl.l24.M-RcYcrsc chargcs 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

,It Pays 
TO PAY 

PURITANI 
\ 

The Outing 
-continuoli from page 1-

l"OH. S.A!I .. E - '1'wo·whee1 trailor 

with roilel' ·bearings. Will fit any 

eal·. Extl'!L strong. Also Foru tour· 

ing cal' body in good shape. 

j28 A. D. Moore, Jr. 
High Prices 

so I am doing it. 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS All RECORDS 
without lliuf. tW:ln),: Of ~crl.!l.!ch 

-:\Iusie .Jusl :-;atural 

hIes 1\'('l'e jlro\'i,le,l, hut e\'en HO, 

there 1\'l;l'l' lIIany who hall to wait 
1'01' the IIIOI'e I'ort.uuate olles til go 
o\'cr the top. In all, ahollt :3£iO 
people were feli, Iluite a l'lHHll'd for 
Bch:IIl!l't,UWll. 

____ ~ - . __ ~ _. __ ~ _0_ .. -__ ---.----

NOT[CE - Cane Heat llhairs re
scated, l:allecl for 1\1111 cleliverec\. 

Alien E. Buoth 
'i'ei. :33-1A' 

---_._------_._-----

Am buying 
all kinds of Live Poultry, 

also Fnlit 
'l'cll!llhoHC 01' leave your fJ1'llCl'H at A. H. 

Phil1ip~' store, Belchortowu, :\laHH .• or 

B. SUPEHJ\\AN 'Vith thl! el!lIdu~i"lI of the tirst. 
lahlp, lhl'I'I' lI'as sollie afte!' Ililllll'r 
Hpeal,illg. Ex-SPllatol' MOI'Sl' 1I10Ullt
ell a Sl·l\e(· allli II'dl~IlI11I'll 1 he a~H'1I1' 
1,\t"II',o1l11'all,Y, l'I'llIillding thelll of 
tlw fallt lhal. al el'el',)' I1ll'al of II'hich 
tIll',)' pal'look, 1,111')' lI'el'e inllehtl'll Lo 
Bl'ldlCl'l,oll'l1, Holyolw'~ PI'I'l'lIlIial 
~oul'l'e of 111i11, sllpply. 1\11'. l\Iol'He 
al~o hesollght Holyolw to join Ilal11p· 
shirl' l~ol1nt5' II'hel'l' l'l'silil'1I the 
ranks of t.he hlesl, lelling' them in 
hiH own frank way that. they woulcl 

fairbanks=Morse 
Home 'Vater Plants 
Electric Light Plants 
Pumps, Engines, Mo-

'I~ Th""'''h HI., Hprltlgfieltl, lIlnSB. 

III the IOIl~ tone challlber 
lies the difference betweeti mu
sic and liaise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI- . 
TAN (i( 

J. W. Jacksonts 

, uevel' a11lCluut to Huything as 10llg as 
they dung to 0111 Hal1lpelen. 

MI'. i\IcLeau, preshlellt of the 
Holyoke Merchallts' ol'ganizatiun, 
respol1lle,1 iu happy \'eiu, alld tolcl 
hull' extrel1lely gmteful they were 
fUI' the filII' hospitality they had I'll

lleive(1. 
Then . ex·Senatol· Sheehan of 

--_._-----__ ----1 

HolYlllte l1IUlllltecl t.he I·ost.rum IL11el 
told of the part he }I1nyed in HeCUI' 
ing t.he Stat.e school for 13elchel'tuwn. 

])1'. l\IllPherson was then ealled 
upon ancl he glwe u brief survey of 
the wurk of the school. He cautiun
ed his hearers abuut calling it any
thing else but the Belcherto\vn State 

Highest Prices 

" 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

CHICOPEE FALLS 

Tel.296-M 

school, the official ll!\llIe, stating tlmt 
it was not fail' to the inmates to be 
hancliea}l}lcI1 by the terlll "Feeble 

Minded schuol." 
Dr. l\IcPhel'~on reittll'l\ted sume of 

the stuttllllenls which he lIlade the 
lllLrly that visiteel the institution aud 
stu.tell in addition that from twenty 
to thirt.y families would take thc"h, 
place in the comllllinity lift here be
callSp. of snpervisory work at tho in

stitution. 

tors. 
for anything in the line or 

Plumbing 
Heating 
Lighting 
Water 
Power 

call 

M. C. Baggs 
The datt.el' IIf disheH ann, thc 

fl-icndly visitations, howevcl', mluln 
Hpoech making a hit. clifficuH and no 
flll'ther spcakel's wm'e ealled upon. 
The cll'uwcl I'epail'ed ejthel' t~ the 
dance hall w hel'e It fiue Ol'chestl'u 
was lllayillg, to the lJark where the 
band fnl'nishec1 another concert, 01' 

to their homes. 
One of the attendants voiced thc 

ullin\on of almust evcry CIne whim 
she Haiti at the eunclusion of the fes
tivities that it WIlS a great tJling to 
have-snch an ont.ing COlllO to Bel

ehertown. 

Town Items 
Miss l!~oster of Wakefield is visit

ing her co~sin, Mi·s. E. E. Sargent. 
MJ·s. A. L. Kendall :\11(1 niece, 

Ml'S~ Juhn T. Coyle, lel~Te town to
day {"l' ~ yacation a\ Cliff Island, 

M •. 

Frazier's 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place 
Phone 2091 

l,OCAL AGEN'I'~ 

Belchertowl1 Garngl! 
(H _ H. Ketchen) 

Bd~iierto\\,11 Mutor Co. 
(D. D. Ha7.ell) 

------_._--_ ...... _--------

Clark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
'I'd, 153S 

(lItd 1t1'lOUttl·l1. Jhmrrul murk 
uull UItbbiu!,ll1 

SlGNS 
printed 011 

CLOTH· 
at the 

SENTINEL OFFICE, 

." • 

.. 

,. 

./ 

, " 
>/, ./ ' 

oum tntiuc 
Entel'cd as Recond-clas.s matt.cl' April 9, HlHi at the )IoRt-oi'fice at BeldlCrt.owlI, Mass., under thc AClt'of Mardi 3, 1879 

= == 
==V=o_l=. =8=-._=--N=_o=. =1=8===::;=F=I=·i=da=~::;.,.,=A=_u~_g~u=s=t=4;",' _=~9=2=2~, =_ .. ~c=;:--.~~:J 1.25 'year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

SUNDAY 

-Catholic Misslon-

,Sunday Schnol, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. HilI!a.rd, pastor 
Services In Congregational church. 

'Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 

Gud's Oare fOi' His People." 
::;uuday School, 12 m. 
Young peoplu's meeting at 645 

p. m. in the chapel, 

"Bettor Recreations" 1 Cor. 10: 

16. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Ladies' ~ocial Union with Mrs. 
M. A. Morlle at 2.30 p. m. 

l\Ioving picturos in Com.IllullIty 

hall. ,,. 
"Snowblind" 

WEDNESDAY 

O. E. S~ meeting at 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

Mld-we,ek meeting of Federated 
churchill' thecha'pel at 8 p. m. 

Bllilding the Chul'ch." 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Mav.ing· pictures in Community 

hall. 

TODAY 
Moylng pictures in, Community 

, hall. ,'" ; , 

"Li~ne Lord F.ulltl~roy." 

',~": 1, ,I . 
TOMORROW 

Grange Notes 
Next Weclnesclay, August 9th, is 

the anllual field day :wcl pienic uf 
Hampshire County PUll 10 1111 , tu he 
held at "TilIiumsbUl'g un the farm 
of Bl'other Fred RhullIway. 

It is planlll'd to make this a greut 
event. A vcry prominent mall, 
whose home is in Nortlmmpton, will 
be present and address UB at 1.30. 

There will lie a program of 
sports und an exciting ball game. be- ' 
tween Williamshurg and all the 
other Granges. 

Basket lunch at noon with coffee, 
cold drinks and all the ioCl cream 

- yuu can eat furl1ishecl free. 
This evel1t is for Grnngel's, their 

families and friellc1s.' All who de
sire transportatiun 'may commulli
!late with tho Mastel', Mrs. H. H. 
Witt. It will l,e a groat time. Let's 

go. 

Federated S. S. Picnic 
"All's lI'ell that elllls well," so the 

picnie of the Fe«lerated Sunday 
School un Wednesday at Aldrich 
Ink.~, Granby, could be termed snc
cessful. Threatening skies bid fail' 
to postpone the event. III fl\ct it 
was olficially called off, but the insis
tence of the Illol.'e venturesumc caused 
the decision to be withdrawn. 'Venth
er developments seemed to ju~tify 
the' COUl'se taken, fol' while the day 
was: llOt as perfect as some, it an-

8werlld l'emurkably well. 
ir;JThis is the second yenr that the 

. pionic hilS been held at Alc11'ioh lake. 
Sonic say that it is inadvisable to go 

, to the same plare twice, hut when it 
takes five trucks anel munel'OUS p!.'i~ 
vatc CUI'S to traJ~spol't the crowd tlie 
ileoom1 season, l)erhups the rule hilS 

exeelltions" ' 
1'hel'e was nothing a})Qut the pi~ 

nio that was spectacular enough to 
al'Ouse ,thoooulltl'y~side, but a .good· 
time does not neeessal'ily. mean 1\ lot 
of noise ami lavish eXllenditUl'e of 

money. : 

pantll in aboub eight feet uf water. 
Not "0 many from Belchertown in
dulg0l1 in thi. pastime Lut " wus 
well reprClsonted on t.h6 h'eacher~. 

A tuh full of lemonade was made 
011 the grot\lHls hy the "i.iting party, 
while other llatiAfierA were Lo bo ob
tained at the store. 

All att.activo feature of the occa-

sion was the SpOi'tB. TheHe were ill 
ohnrge of Thoodorc Hllzen, who saw 
to it that they were run oir in snnll
py stylI!. He w~s liiJel'lll ill his 
manAgement, ronlizing it. Will! rio Suu
dny'Schoul airair, fol' let it Le known 
that he was nut unmindful ot sever
al m;sdemeanol'B. SOllie people elnim
ed to be fat that didn'tnppear to be; 
some unseen fOl'ce seemed to fltV01' 

the winning team on the rope pull; 
but tlUlD, all's fnil' iu love aud at pic

nics. 
The :party was fortunat.e in bllillg 

Bble to witlless n swimming and div
ing exhibition put 011 by B boys' 
enmp stnyillg at tho lake. Some ai, 
ijO we~1l privileged Lo wibness It eaDoe 
raco our1ior in the afternoon. Tliis 
was stuged in the lowel' waters of 

the lake. 
"All's well that. ends well." The 

phmic ended. well, but well, nobudy 
knows just when. 

'l'llE PRIZE WINNERS 

Running .BI·onel Jump 
,1st, Dewey 
2nd, Witt 
3rd, Fl'(meh 

S&nndillg Brond Jump 
11Il, Wi~t 
2tiil, French 

3rd, :newey. 
..... Men's Rupe~Pull 

. 1st, Witt, Capt. , . 
2nd, French, Capt. 

Th .. ec-Ieg,,~d Rile,e fol' Girls ' 
1st,- Isabel Bardwln aud Florenee 

.Langley 
2nd, 'Marie Baggs and France. 

, Sauer, 
3rd, Eleaner Bardwelt au(l 'Edna 

Howard 
-(lonUnued ell ,age 3-

The water seemed, to be, ihe most 
an~ring tl;ing. Al~o.t'ov~~y one ......... :j ... " : .",In,,· ",,'f'" 
eitliei, wen' in, 8~id in, orcailOlld. in, JJCp-q.t !(*.c~~vit.~s, .'. 
~l~e'eniicirig wateri. Of tile three_ 'fl G' 1 Q h 1 eld h ! ", 1~. 11' ,~co)l,teave> ~ , 'ree 

iM plunned to hold foul' mOll' hefore 
school opells. By that time it is 
hO}led tnat Rome of the girl~ will be 
"eady tu paSA theil' temlurfoot teHt 
ILIlcl begin sel:0llc1 c1n8H Ol! more ad
\,1\11(10<1 work with tho other SCOUlll. 

The meetings are not nil worlr. 
Last wcelt we tuol{ n flower ,,"alk. 
Some l::icouts fonnel oyer thirty varie
ties of Bowel'S JURt :.tlong the road
sicles wit.hin a milc of I.he ccntcr. 
"r e )Iamed as mnny as we cuulc\. "I 
never thought lUnch about the nllmes 
of flowers before,!J ohservccl one of 

the younger memhcrs. 
This weck our good time is to be 

a surprise. A committee of three 
girls was elected to havo the matter 
in churge. They arc makiI;g all al'
'rangemcnts. Next week the plan is 
to spend a clay at Lake Metacomet. 

Thol'e lllay be ot.her girls who 
woulll like to become Scouts. It is 
not too late to join. 'V c ha\'e lmd 
'new girls at every mecting so far. 

Just keep it up. 

Electric Storms 
In the "good oM cl!\yll" of real 

thunder .t()l·ms, 1\ minister who lived 
in town jokingly l'olUarkcd 0110 sum
mer that he thought the Lord mus' 
h!lve Bent him here to be killed b, 
light.illg. We do not know wbat 
he woultl think if he blu1 "esiiled 
here this past Bummer and especiall, 
thie paBt ~eek. Last . 1fell~ Friday 
afterll~on anel this \veek Tuesday af
tCl'nOOll extremely .evere shower8 .. 
long duration visited the town aDd 
left their-irail of damage: 'Electri~~ 
ian, a~cI telephone men have been 
exooeclingly busy midbavo had hard 
,,"ol'k to keep up with the, I'epairll, 
News of shattel'ell poles aad blocked 
roads has como in from ~he outlying 

distJ'iots. 
,.,Aftor ,lut, Friday'lltorm tbe 

lightning's trac~ was to be seen neal 
th.e Ifr~I\Uld wire. ,a~ tile .b!\8e of ,the 
oft vi~itE\d .1m on ~heprem~8~' ,of L .. 

.• H., ~lackmer. Lightning also\ee(1r.e4. 
a direct hit on ... tl'allsformer nea~ 
tli~ . shi'io~. ' ' ' 

On Tuesday afternoon John Sb.d~· 
. llir's bRrn "6S .t.u~k :.nd lo'me datito 

Glr,l 8cou~ l!leet~l.at". :P.~. tD 
sCh.ooLrpoDl~t q~mu~lty.baU, 
Mo!l~g .plctures' 'In 

methodll of goitig in;' theiiiding in ! meeting8 tbi •• um~e~ with an ~ver •. 
Wall the' lU~t c~oiting, .. Fi'om quite' ; ag~ .. tte~~an~~ .qf J~" .~hic'.l, .• h~~s 

" ':'a, .steip 'grade the' 'iobOggan· shot o'fer' iloine intel'l~st in Sconting, eiipecially 
jhe: l'oller:!, out ClV('I·thll wobbly, sipc,(,'nn ~t!l'll'pt. h~ll hf'r!l macle to, 

: age dODe.· A horse" beloilglnl~ ,0' 
)II'. Stadler was pariiatay' paralyzed.' 

(by .be Iholk,' ,,' , : ... , 

'AU ill nU, it seems tu he good 
\\:(-':tt1'tol' r'lIl' in:1jnr:~l' :~I: u;~ H UIHJ r ... i~t-

, l\tI;j~llil1,i,," thr" U(1CU- 1'1" k" 1 '1 'I' I 1'( 0.'\\,01', I~'I\ 1 .t. tl, ,." "I' :-il:u!t,'t~.· .. ~ niilg rad .• gel~tll~ , ..' "'" 
~ , . ',' 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchel'to,\vn 

every Friday 

1,1.;\';,[S J I. Br,ACIGllIlR. 1.\t IHor and 

publisher 

llnt~ y,'ar '3 1,25, thn'" IIlllllths, :;I5c, 

sillgle copies, .k 
Look at tbe Label. The label 011 pa

p"r or IHappel' tl'll~ to I"hat tlnte 
paymcnt i~ IIladc. 

In reC}uestilll-: ehallge of 'Hhlress. 
the old as lI'eli as the lit'\\' mhhess 
shoulll bl! gil'ell. 

Il\IPORl'A);'l' -- ;\11 'lIln:rtisl'lII"l\b; 
shoul,l be in \\\~,ln~st!ay lIigltt; all 
l1ell'S it<.'ll\$ by I~ 1\[ Tilllrs,lay. 

This paper 011 sale at 
J. \V. JackS(lll'S Ih:lchl'rtoll'l1 

Water District Act 
Rumtl)' eIIoc/dd h;' the LegislaJun 

(Contitllll'ti froll\ last wcck) 

:::iCC. 10. :)ai,l di:;trict ~l\al1, at the 

salllO mecling at which lhi~ act is 

aeeepte'd and after such acceptance, 

elect by bail"t a llbtrict cIerI, and a 

district treasnrer, who may be the 

" 
lBELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

DANCING 'PALM BEACH SU1TS 
for comfort at the 

PAVILION • 

Lake Metacomet + 
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 

Every Thursday and Sat- 293-297 High Street, Holyoke 
urday Night I-------'---------···-·.-.·-··~-· 

,---~----~----
LADlES FREE 

Our NeVli Phone Number is 
81-3 

Pa~try Flrlhr .l)l) 

PhUlip~' XXXX Flour 1.15 
Gold r-iedal Flour 1.20 

Valley Farlll Flf)l\r 1. 23 
Pil1:;bury'~ Flot1l' 1.25 

Valley Farm flou;' is a high 
grade! piece of good~---- a flollr 
that ra1lks with the higher 
priced pat e1lt('(1 flours SllC h as 
Occident, King Arthur, Ccre
sota,. etc. . Try a bag a1ld if 
you find it otherwise, wc will 
fUl'llish the flour you used free 
and full ),Jrice rofuudt:d. 

\\' e pay 45c.iur eggs 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

Thorough SoH Preparation 
Is Easy the r)rdSOlTWay 

BECAqSE the Fordson l:tl.f plenty of power and 
is fast running, Fordson farms are known as the 

" 

same perSall. te huld ofilc.e until one~ ---------.-... - .. -.--.- -- .... -.- ··---1 

, best tilled farms in the community. Good plow
ing can be followed proruptly by good discing be
cause the man who c rives a Fordson is Scion 
through with one job and ready for the other. 
This thor01:lgh tillage, of course, results in bigger 
crop yields. 

yeaI' from the next succeeding an

nual moeting. and at each annual 

meeting after the first,their succes

sors shal1 be elected by ballot tor 

one year; and there shall also be 

elected by ballot three persons to 

hold office, one untl! three years, 

one until two years and one until 

. one year. from the next succeeding 

annual meeting, to constitute a 

board of water commissioners: At 

each annual meeting after the first, 

one such commissioner s11all 'lIe e

lected by ballot [or three years All 

officers of the district shall hold of

fice unW their successors are elect

ed and qualified. All the authority 

granted to said district by this act, 

and not otherwise specifically pro

vided for, shall be vested in. the 

board of water commissioners, who 

shall be subject, however, to such 

:1nstructi<?ns, rules and regulations 
as the district may impose by Its 

vote. Any vacancy occurring in 

said board from any cause may ·be 

filled for the rema.lnder Of the un· 

expired term by the c1lstrlct a.t any 
'. 

legal meeting called for the purpose. 

No money shall be dra.wn from the 

district treasury except upon the 

written order of a ma.'orlty of the 

board. 

Sec. 11. Said eommfsslonel'll 

ehall fix 'mit and equitable prices 

a.nd rate!! for tbe nIle Of water, anI! 

flhall prescribe the time anI!' man· 

uel' ui payment. The ineome :.;lhlli 

be useu .;0 defray all operating ex

penses iULorest charges and pay

lU(mts 011 llrlncipl!l Ill:; they be 

come due upon any bonds or notes 

issued under authority of this act. It 

there should be a net sllrplus re

maining after providing [or the a

[are said charges, it sllalI be used 

for sllch new construction as said 

commissioners may determine up

on. and in cuse a surplus should 

remain after payment for such new 

coilstructlon as said commissioners 

may determine upon and in case n. 

surplus should remain after pay

ment for such new construction the 

water rates shall be reduced pro 

portionately. No money shall be 

. expellc1ed in new construction by 

said commissioners except from' 

the n.et surplus aforesaid, unless the 

district, approprfates and brovides 

money therefor. All authority ves

ted ·in said commissioners by the 

foregoing prOVisions of this see· 

tion shalJ be 'subjeet to t~e provis

ions of section ten. 

And the said commissioners 

shall annually, and as often as the 

dlstrlc~ may require, render to the 

district a report upon the condttt~ . 

of the works under their charge and 

an account of their dOings, Including 

an account of receipts and expendl. 

tures. 

Sec. 12. Said district may adopt 

Because of its scient ific design and easy hand
ling qualities, the R:)DERICK LEAN AUTO
MATIC ENGINE DISC HARROW, specially de
sig~ed fortheFordsoft, inspires its owners to pul
veoze thoroughly both before and afterplowing. 

THE RODERICK L BAN AUTOMA'rIC is as 
necessary to economic< \1 tractor farming as the 
special tractor plow. OI-'erated from the tractor 
se~t, it provides easy, thorough soil preparation 
With the Fordson. Strong for power require
ments, flexible for short tu rnil)g, and adjustable 
to meet all soil conditio1'/s. This is the proper 
discfor Fordson tractor:;-the one disc~harrow 

. preferred by Fordson owners. 

D~ D.~·HAZEN 
AUTHORIZED AGENT ·BELCHERTOWN, MASS •. 

B.inll Po,wer Farminll. H.adquarter., you will 
alway. Irndla.,.., equIpment tlaat will do more 
llaoroullia wor" with I .... '¥."ion 6y lla. drill.' 

by-laws prescribing 'by whom and 

how meetings may be called aud 

notified; and upon the apPU(,lltion 

of ten or more legal voters in the 

district; meetings may alao be call· 

ed by warrant from a justice of tli~ 

peace as provided in section nine. 

Said district may also choose such 

other ofll.cers, not provided ~or tn 
.thls act, as It· may deem. Dece'Btla17 

or proper. Bald district shall hav~ 

all the rights and privileges confer· 

red by law upon water districts and , - , 
fl re districts. 

Sec. 13. Whoever wilfully or 

wantonly corrupts, pollutes or di

vems any water obtained or supplied. 

under this act, orwUfully or wan

tonly injuri~s any reservoir, stand

pip., acqueduct •. pipe or other prop· 

erty, owned. or used by said district 

~ontlnued. on pale' 8-

• 

.) 

., 

( 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Springfield; ilIass, 

I IUlI"e hatl s,-,veral rl'qlll'sts to l'X
allline cyes alll\ fiL glasses in the 
hOllle. i \l'ill 11llllOUIICC thaI 1 'will 
ex:tlllill" yonI' t~\'cs ill your 1,IlIIIC 
without extra eliarge durill).: >;11lI1-

Iller months. Sent! a canl anll r will 
call \\'ilhill a l','t·c·k or so. (IJmill)! 
sumlller llIonths.) 

Eyes ExamiIjed and Glass
es FitL:!d 

SetHt a ~arrltn 

\Vm. A •. Donovan, D. O. 
Sprillgfieltl, "'lass. 

for appoilltlll~nl, or pholll: \\"alm!t 723 

(h'cr Vining- & llnrrer's Store 
179 1-2 Stale St. 

One bloek from l\iaill Sl. I 

TAXI 8EltVWE-1 

DAY OR ;-':IGllT 
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 

At Reasonable l'rkcs 

Fred O. Michel 
Tel. 71 

Water Distriot Act 
-continued from page 2-

for the purposes of this act, shall 

forfeit and puy to the district. three 

tlmo1\ the :!.nount of dam:-ges as

!;essed tLelefor, to be recovered III 

an act!er. of tort; (lL·d upon conv\,; 

lIun of ill:V of tlH ,lbove wilful,' 

wanton acts sluin be punished by n. 

I 

•• LCH •• TOWN SEN'l'INEL 

Iiow TIle Mastelo Driver 
Became~laster Tire Builder 
I N 1903, driving the "fl!)9" n..dng 

car, Barney Oldfield started his 
career of .victories that later 

earned him the title of "Nbstcr 
Driver of The World." To over
come the tire weaknesses that made 
racing difficult and dangerous, he 
studied tires-specified matcrials
supervised construction. 

Today, Barney Oldfield is known 
as the "Master Tire Builder." 
Starting with the crude tires which 
carried the "999" all e mile in sixty 
seconds, Oldfield' gradually ,de
veloped his famous Cords-a set of 
which covered 500 miles at eighty
eight miles an hour-"Without a 
change. 

In three years Oldfield tires have 
won every important race all Amer
ican speedways. They are the only 

American tires that have ever taken 
first place in the French Grand Prix. 
They have won for three consecu
tivc years in the 500-mile Indian
apolis Sweepstakes. So far in 1922, 
Oldfield;; have lowered four World's 
Records and seven track records. 

The Wichita Test Run gave evi
dence of Oldfield superiority in tour-

. ing-\.fnel1 a set of four Cords cov
ered 34,525 miles over rutted, frozen, 
winter roads-a performance at
tested by the Mayor of Wichita. 

Sec your dealer and get a set of 
these rugged tires that Barney Old
field has developed and perfected 
through a lifetime of practical tire 
experience. Their performance will 
convince you that they are "The 
Most Trustworthy Tires Built." 

/ 

H. B. KETCIIEN 

3 

fine of ·not more than one bundred 1 ____________ --,:---,:;:----· 

dollars or by imprisonment for not 

more than six months. 

Sec. 14. For tbe. purpose of ac

cepting its provisions as provided 

in section nine; this act shall take 

elYectninety days afler the date of 

its pass!;l-ge, ,but shall be void unless 

accepted as provided in said see-. ' 

tlon nine wtthlJ.1 two years after satd 

date, or uniess under Its provii!-ions 

the district shall begin the distrIbu· 

tIon of water within three years af

ter said date. 

Turkey Btll Items 
Mr. and Mrs .• Tol!. Noeln.nd. fam- . 

ily attended ih~ wedding of t.heir 
nephew, . Armand Cote, who WRS 

married t~ Miss A'Ilnette -6~te.in 
Holyoke Monday. ,Ml', Oote for
merly lived at Dwightll .•. 

:'. 

Federated S. S. Picnic 
-continued from' llage 1-

Girls' Rope Pul\ , 
1st, IHabel Bal'lhvell, Cap-t. 

. Inn, Eleanor Bardwell, Capt. 
Fat Ladie&' Race 

'1Bt', E. Bltrdwell . 

2nd, l\IrIl: B. E. Shaw 
3rd, 1\11'1. R. E. French 

Race, Gil'ls undcr 16 
lit, Marjorie PeeMO 
2nd, Frances Sauer 

. 31'd, Edna Rowlnd 
Knife and Peanut (Rivet) Race 

l~t, Iimbei Bal·dwell . 

Ind, l\b,. French 
Girls' Swimming 'Rnce 

1st, ·Eleanol· BacdweU 
2nd, Edlln Rowlnd 

, 3rd, Alice Rnzen 
. Boys'. Swimn1ing Raue 

1st,' Alvin Michel 

21~d,' Paige P~Plll' 

/" 

Walch This Space 

'. 

Nex.t Week 

~, .. 



.4 BELCHERTOWN eBNTIN&L 

BANKING RgPORTS 
ought to::be as effective as if shot from a gun; yet 
they are not always such. The wealth of a com
munity i:(;appal'ent :El'om the records of the banks. 

ARE YOU 
a part oi thi~ \\'c:1iyh .? If so, arc yott reprcsl'ntcd in ottr reports? 
If not, we :;\t(lu\ri he "cry glmi to cli:-;cllss our hanking' system 
with you. 

S,\I,'E llEPOSI'l' BOXES FOR RltNT 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 

Classified Ads 

AI1 atlv('rt.iHl'llIentH undor t.his head
ing, illHert.ell in olte iHHne for 0110 

eOllt, It word. (1Itit.ialH nnd IIIml\~S 

eonnt. as Wlll'flH.) No dun'go lesH 

than 25 (~ellts. 

----------------
NOTICg-One-half t.he fire IOSH 011 
huiltliltgH where IOI:atell in thc mlllll

t.ry ROllt,ions 1'000mltH from lightning. 
This nan posit,ively he pl'cvented 
wit.h The "Dodd" Hyst.elJl of light
ning ]ll'oiedion. Yon oWe your fam
ily ]ll'oteet,ion lilld you need your 
hniltlingK. Write 01' telephone 

\V. C. Lineoln, Agent" 
'Va!'e, MlIss. 

----------------1 

I-Iolyoke, l\lIass. 
.- . -- .---- .-- .---- -----... -

I 

LOS'l'·-A Imthing Hllif. If borrow
______ 1 ed, kindly retllrn to 

Ella A. Stehhins 

THH 

Brown=Stevens Co. 
Monumcnts, Hcnd~ton{!s 

and Markers 
J,ctlt'rilll~ 011 !'rectl'll tnOllllllH!I1tS n 

Spccialty 
OIII'rC!·; A :-11) I)[SI'I,,\ v ROOMS 

160 1'11'1lS<lllt St. Northampton 
Telt'phollc 1952-J 

9Jrid!mans 
Ice Cream Supreme 

S~CIDI service for weddings, parlles, etc. 
Tel. :n4-M"':Reversc chOrlrc9 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

Frazier's 

plJR~lAN 'J'own ItenlS 
1\[1'. allli i\fl·~. H.' \<'. Cllrt.is left, 

TlIe.';llay for Chieago, I11., whel'c 
they "'ill slll'wl a II\lInth at the home 

------.. -.---~-------" ------- -.-------

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 Newtoll Place . Holyoke 

The StlP:':!' Phonograph 

PLAY 5 ALL RtCORDS 
~\'ill:""l 1.ltn, I,Yang nr scn'('ch 

. --;,llI~ie Jllst )\atllral 

I n the long tone chamber 
lies the di ffcronce between mu
sic and 11Ois(·. 'l'his is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be tlsed by nny other 

manufacturer. 

. Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

of their (Iallghter, Mrs. :Myron 
\Y e~t. i\II'H. Howard Cmt.is lind 
llanghter, 1{lIth,. or Springfield nrc 
~taying at the Cmiis honl(' dming 

thnir ahHI'I\l~I'. 
HI'\'. H. W. CllI'tis ami fa1llily or 

SI\('O, Me., are viRit.in~ at the home 
of 1\11'. and 1\\ 1'8. O. P. ~IJe;we.l'. 

The \l'01ll1'n of the Catholil! Mis
Hillll will IIWI!t ill the tll\\,11 hall next 
SlInllay "vclling at 7 o'doek to plan 
for a law II part,y til he held t.he lut

l.l'l' part of t.lw month. 
H. B. Kde\wlI lHt~ the eOlltrlwt 

for transport.ing tlll' hriek for the 
l\ll'lIlOrial hall lIlH.l high seliool 

huilding. 
Miss Eilcen Landcrs, da\lghter of 

Dr. ill. B. Landers IIf Det.roit, 
Mieh., is visiting at t.he hOllle of her 
aunt, 1\hs .• T. R. Garvey. 

Miss Eleanor Garve'y entertained 
a party of her little friclids in honor 
of her birthday at hoI' home in Cold 

Spring. 
A llllsiIwss meet.ing of the LnrliC!i' 

Card of Thanks 

\V Po wish to extend onr thanks to 
0\11' friends and neighbors fol' theil' 
sympathy and killll1y deeds timing 
our re(l(mt bt)l'cay(mwnt. Also for 
the beant.iful floral h'illllte sent by 
the Turkey Hi11 frielllls. 

A. D. Moore, Sr. 
1\11'S. Ellith 1\1. Hh"ldon 
Mrs. Clinton Wal1wr 
Mrs. HOI'llI~e Harclwcl1 
Mr. lIml MrH. A. D. Moore, Jr. 

Away on 

VACATION (. 

Win Return 

Aug. '15 
Leave orders at Phillips' 
Store for that date. 

Phone 3091 

J,OCAJ, AnENTS 

IJelchertown Garage 
(H. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertown i\Jotor Co • 
(D. n, Hazen) 

-_ .. __ .... - ... -- _ .. _-------

Clark' s flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOI,vOKE, MASS,. 
'l'el, 15& 

(!iut JIHlllttl'r.a, llhutl'l'ul ntllrk 
!tlti'llUl'i'lbitt!Jll 

. - .- .-. ---_._---

ff airba~!{s=Morse. 
Home Water Plants 
Electric Light Plants 
Pumps, Engines, Mo:' 

tors. 
for anything in the line of 

Plumbing 
Heating 
Lighting 
'Water 
Power 

call 
. ""}'~ .' . J. W. Jacksonts 

----_._._---_. ___ ---1 

Soe\al Union of I,he M. Eo churllh 
wi11 be held with Mrs. 1\1. A. Morso 
next Tnesday afternoon at 2.30 p. m. 

There will he no Sunday evening 
sel'viees, OXI!Cpt the Y. I). H., durillg 
August. This .will he 1\ slight rcs
pite to the pastor who wm take 110 

rcgular vaention this year. 

B. Superman M. C.. B~aggs) .. 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

lhs. Samuel St.flVe1l80n hilS \leen 

visiting, in HU1'tfo)'(l, Ct. 
A picnic din ncr was He1'ved 'IIt t.ho 

home of 1\1. A. MOl'SC 011 Main St., 
last TU!Jsday IIfternoon. The pnt·ty 
was in honol' of the hirthclay of 1\1rs: 
Raymond Gay and WIIS given hy 
out of town rclatives and friends of 

1\lra. Gay. 

----_._-,------'----------
From Every standpotnt-ONEqONCLUSION 
From Every Spectntor-ONE OPINION 

SUPERB! 
Ja.. PICTURE IIOR ALL CHILDRUN IIRO. SIX '1'0 SIXTY 

_MaryPiCkfo~d 
From the Novel by Frances Hodgson Burnett -

. ! 

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY'-
I! A beautiful and complete luccess"-I;ost ... <.' ','.'. 

" ,~,:: ,':-i. '~~~." '.;~ :r'i~L<' 

,. ,. 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

CHICOPEE FALLS 

Tel. 293-M 

. Miss Mni'ga1'et MOl'iluty and 
Miss NOl'a Oonnors Ilre tlpending a 
two weeks, vacation at H.lwere 

beach. 
COMMUNITY HALL TODAY ·AND TOMORROW"'·' 

. ~' .. "'. ',' !:\/!',~~t.~-:,<~ 

, .. 

= 

" 

, 

omn tutittt 
Entered R8 seoonc1-elMA matter April ~,. 191ii at. the Ilollt-offiCle at Hdclu,-rtownJ MMH., untier the Act (If March 3, 1879 

Vol. 8 No. 19 Friday, Augusi 11, 1922 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

List of Jurors Oonfer About Water THE COMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic Misslon

Sunday Sehnol, 2 p .. m, 
-Federated Cburcb-

'l'he selectmen have added the 

following names to tho jury list: 

Whiting S,treet Fund 
Received 

C, O. Bartlett, town treasurer, re

ceived on WedncsIClay afternoon the 

amount proportioned to the town 

from tho Whiting Street fund . 

Dr, ,Kline of thfl Commlllsion of 
Mental DllIea.'1(.'S wa.s In town this 

wcek, the guest of Dr, McPherson, 

heatl of the State "chool. On Wed

.nellda.y Dr, Kline had a conforoncl) 

with the local committee on a vIator 
supply for the town, It developed 

that t~e town or water dl"trlct mulft ' 

submit II. tangible propo"ltion, Ilnd 

. Rev. Dow L. HI11Jatd, pastor 

Ser/lces in congregational churcll. 

Morning Service at 10.46 a. m. 
Sermon by ,Rev .. Wattor R. Black

mer. "Mondlng the Nets." 
Hunday School, 12 m. 
young Peopl,,'s meeting at 6 45 

p. m. In the chapel. 
"PrIde a.nd HumUlty." Jas. 4: 

6-10. ILeader, Newell Booth. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Moving picture!!. In Community 

halt. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

Mid-week meeting of Federated 
church in the chapel at 8 p. m. 

"Praying for the Church" 

FRIDAY 
Mov:1Q pictures in Communlty 

ha.ll. 

SATURDAY· 

Mov.lng pictures In Community . 

hal_I. 

TODAY 
Girl Scout Pic~c 

'Movlnr pictures in CommaDlt)' 

ball. 

Movlni ~I~.ture •. ' In Communit, 

ball. 

·Dat.al8poken -Por 
Aquat 11 

,Po1lt.lcal- DHertlnl tn- eommunlty 

Carl F. Aspengren 

Herbert H. Barrett 

.Jacob V. Cook 
Fred A. Croney 

Mlchnel T. Cavanaugh 

HaITY C. Dodge 

E. A. Rudd Fairchild 
Eugene F. Flaherty 

Edward A. Fuller 

Everett A. Geer 

Peter Hanifin 
George A. HWJlley 

Thomns Landers 

Fre<terick E. Lincoln 

Henry McKl110p 

Dwight C. Nutting 

TWeron V. Pratt 
Clinton R. Rhodes 
Edward A. Stebbins 

Roy O. Shaw 

CorneliUS Sulllva.n 
Arthur' Vezina 

Arthur E. Warner 

Fred D. Walker 

Tho fund can be summarized as 

follows: 

Fund 
Accrue<l· Interest 

$5,623.39 

791.67 
wlll need, therefore, to ascertain, 

Amount received $6,316.06 from competent authorities juat 

The fund Is now un<ler the tOwn'lI what equipment Is necessary or de

own guardln.nshlp, the Interest only slrable. 

·belng available as heretofore, Dur· 

Ing the last few years, no Interest 

has been received, as the legal mat

ters had not been straightened out. 

Tax Rate $37 

A PromUing ChUd 
When the baby ·boy 111 .only two: 

years old there Is not, of course, 

much 'to tell about him but there 18 

The assessors have fixed the tax always 60methlng to tell. He can 

rate at $37 per thousand. No tax- walk if a healthy child and he has 

ell for school hou"e construction 

entered Into this year',s budget. 

Scout Activities 

cut a few dear, little, pearly teeth. 

He Is no longer 
"An Infant. crying In the night; 

And with no language but a Cry." 
He can ntter· several Interestin", 
BOunds which fond paren~s Inter-

At the regular meeting last week pret and say, "He Is beginning to 

12,000 'l'rout Rachel _. Randall .. anI! .""""'nc"" h rul to .n Do UJ tallc." and they are ope ae 

J. W. Jaclllson, L.S. ParsoD.S, Roy Sauer, whose '~t'enderfOot work ·WIUI bis future development. 

G. Shaw and Howard Spi.mcer of completed some Ume ago, were The .League of Nations 111 a prom-

the Metacom~t Fox, Rod an<t Gun invested. ls1ng chUd. GlOry be! It still llvos. 
ctub went by truck· to the state The advance work was flag mak- It can walk, It 18 esp~lng Ibrelt 

hatchery on Tuesday and brought lag. In Intetllglble language, It is aclual • 

home 12,000 ftngerllng t.rout. which After ·the. business meeting the ly functioning 88 an Intemat.lona1 

flave been· distributed In the brooks troop ad,ourned to, their betoved Institution. There is something or 
of the town. quarteN at the Thomson ~ome- useful ach1evem~t.. to tell a~tlt. 

Earller In tbe season' 40 lIheu- ltead, where the COlDlDlltt't In . Let UI note lome of .these thlnP It 

ants were llberated here 'by the cbarge, -excuAecl t:oom ~he regular hu done. 
. ctub, and in tbe ,pring white trout work bec8lJl!e or !IIIaclat duties.:- It wu hoped tlie Leape would be . . . ( .. ".' . .. .. .,. 

and ·pike, perch were sent bere by est.ended a welcome. While tbla an &gent In Preventinc mtemaUonal 
,the· Federal government. com~lttee Will completlng their ar- dUferenc·ee trom '1r01rtDa tDto· war. 
M~re trout and other ftih wUt be J'8,IlI'dmente, 'they ba'd the rest lIacll: Tbl~ ~118 b.lia been fuiane4ID •• 

-uberaiedtater. thelrIf&Ddmotber'~ trunk. The eral ·tD.tanCee. 
. 'J •. W;JackJori. otrereC1 a year" ..ritet. whICh·;'en.t lntotb~t'trun1c At'on.n4me there wU·hiili1t.in-
.ublC11ptl6nto the National Sport. . mUlt ~ ... ~ .~~.~~ .1.,. .1.:""'.· .. ~.'!g~ .. ~. for. .n ~8eD -'s1M4el{ua PI~ 
manto the local. man.eat~td'i:ibe tbeol[lady.: a pUppy, ~.~i.t and. al ·,;y.·tbe p;ai"'lion"of~tti'e Aalii14 
Jarpilt 'troat tb" '_lOn.~ . Robert bird woulel~em uke:'~.'I:IYe~Y·;~- '!I'I~~. ·vi ..... a.erte4 b1tU' 
.. ifi'e~~lht one "..ihtnr one anel blDatoloR w~icb~u.t p~ye ra~1'to t:;.;~e. .. ~ .. :,.;".,., '" .... 
_. fourth pOllndl, wblcb entltled~tbe falll8 teeth,.~~~P, .• iI_, ··WileD J~i'j;it&TI&-( 'a'" kRlUla 
to 9

ui 
prise •.. Richard LelI't8"" a etc, .' ,. -::" ,~/ .. ~~, ~~ ·0'0 ",tILe'i jIOIif-·c;r ' .• u.rtsn. '. 

clo18 .aconel, gettinr one "elrhln, .In tbem~a.t.of. "pac1l:lilg" ~e l~iJ{er"'lui ~lr;;u:r In·t,tie.,'Ba1-: 

0-..
1
1 two. ou~lell. .... ' theq~eiCome eai~. to .~p~·~~ch ~'I~'t1iilr'~~"OYer!bODDa.T: .. ' 
~e ·,pOrtaman,a organisatIOn .. ··.ucb··I~·~ 1,ttV.'Ulit JiDe.:1tile~trcd.te\'W"'Mttle4 b7: .• -v' . 

b1 theee acttvtt1el endea'forilll to . :::a'~:"~~4t~'wlih'~ni'UII~~~ '~ommlUlon .appotnte4 by' tb.· 

. . II~O~ • aUve In' Betcber- .. tovr .. tnnat.p,,: ... t t"~ f)o~n· ftre.nta~e.. . T SO'\I!'I'p . 
: .~::"r~~~I~ ,ii.l;on :) .. ,~~.;,. . .' ;.: - . --eo~itn\l8ct OIl'pale ~:" . 

• • , , • < ._. • _" .. :'" ." -":-;,",-, 1 ~ • • • , ,. • : ,j., !" ' .', ~:: .. 3~~· 
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2 mELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

:Belchertown Sentinel DANCING 
at the 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Wednesday and Sat
urday Night 

.. 

I.,ItWIS H. BI.ACKIIIER, Editor and 

Publisher ----------~--------I 
SUllSCRIPTlONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting cbange of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 

IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
11ews items by 12 1\I TIl\lrsdllY· 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

------~---------

A Warless World 

Our New Phone Number is 
81-3 

Pastry Flour .99 
Phillips' XXXX Flour 1.15 
Gold Medal Flour 1.20 
Valley Farm Flour 1.23 
PHishury's Flour 1.25 

Valley Farm flour is a high 
grade piece of goods- a flour 
that ranks' with the higher 
priced patented £lours such as 
Occident, King Arthur, Cere
sota, etc. Try a bag and if 
you find it otherwise, we will 
furnish the flour you used free 
and full price refunded. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

A warlesss \vol'ld will come. '1'he 

dead have uot died in vain. 1\1eu 

have not labored in the pas~ to no 

purpose.' For a long time it was. 

only. alleged idealists a,nd dreUilllers 

and poets who portrayed the horrors 

of war. But the number is in

creasing of those who are declaring 

that if we keep on having war we 

shall soon have no world at all. 

--_._----- -------~ 

Bankers and economists are now 

saying the same things that these 

visionaries declared. Financiers are 

speaking as these dreamers did. 

Scout Activities 
-continued from rlage 1-

Other games were pla.yed and a 

peanut hunt enjoyed. At an early 

hour the ·pai'ty broke up, every one 

saying that the committee in 

charge, Edna Howard, Margaret 

McPherson and Barbara Winter, 
had given us Ml a jolly good time. 

Weather permitting, the Scouts 

expect to spend today lit Lake Met-

College students and educators and . acomet. The older Scouts bave 

hard headed business men are tak

ing their place i~ increa.sing num

bers among those who advocate a 

warless /world. Protestants and 

Catholics and Jews, even capital 

a.nd laibor are joining the cohorts of 

peace. Editors are neit nearly as 

militaristic as before. By and by 

"the yo ices of so manr will be heard 

that war cannot dwell a.mong us; war 
will be eliminated as .sLavery h$ 

'been eliminated. It is a far cry 

from the days when men sang songs 

pra~lng war, and prayed to a W1aIr 

God and called war history their 

most precious wrlUngs to the pres

ent. nls also a far cry· from the 

time whell men entered war for con· 
quest and the present when sOllDe 
nations entered it Blmply for hu
mmfty. It 01lght to ca.ulle rejoic

ing to find Increasing number' tlBbt
tug the poHcy of an armed worlcl. . , 

...:...1t 

been InvIted to join the merry
making. Caml}-ftre cooldng, bath

in~, sports with prizes for the Win

ners, have been arranged for by the 
committee In charge, Mat:jorie 
Pe680, wrralne Tapp and Ruth 

Curtis. 

Town Items 

The Catholic mission wtll hold 

a lawn party, Aug. 30. 

Mrs. E. M. Irving of west Rox

burywm address apolitical meet

tng, Monday, ev~ntng, Aug. 21. in 
Community han- at 8.00 o'cloc~ 

Further ~nnounGements "'"1 be 

made later. 
Miss Dora Blackmer has returned 

from a week:" visit wt<th !tin. H. 

M. Ald~n of Sprlqfleld. 

PALM BEACH SU1TS 
for· comfort 

.+ 
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

. And Now-Profit in Farming 
Without the Drudg~ry 

FORDSON power makes more productive seed beds. 
The tractor does its work so rapidly and does so much 
of t~e heavy work of farming, that farm drudgery ill 
passmg. Expenses are reduced.' Better crops are grown. 

In the bringing about of this new era, the Oliver No. 
7 Plow has been the working partner of the Fordson. 
~t is~o light runnin.g and so scientifically designed that 
Its work has made it a reputation enjoyed by no other 
tractor plow. 

It .is extremely eaSy tQ handle. Depth is adjusted by 
mOVlllg a leNer that operates a jack. So easy is this done-
that most drivers do not stop or slow down to inake .. 
change in the plowin'g depth. 

The power lift 'is tripped by simply touching a' rOd 
which is so convieniently placed that the driver need 
not tum his head to operate it. There is no side draft 
because the plow is in perfect alignment with the tractor. 

To' farm the Fordson way means so small an invest
ment that it is within easy reach-of every farmer. Come 
in and see the Oliver No.7. gang and you too wiD 
decide to farm the Fordson way. ,"-

D. D. HAZEN 
AUTHORIZED AGENT BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 

-
• 

, 

WM. A. DONOVA.N, Optometri.st 
Springfield, Mass. 

Perfcd1'i fitting Glasses 
are constantly performing mar
vels, working the relief of eye 
strain and defective vision. 
Don't neglect your eyes-don't take 
any such risks-with these important 
organs. 

Call and let us examiue them 
thoroughly-aud fit them accu- "-
rately with glasses. I will ad-
vise you if they are needed. 

Headaches Prevented 
I have had several requests to 

Examine EyeS" and fit glasses in 
the home. So wish to announce 
that I will Examine your eyes in 
your hOllle without extra cbarge 
during sUlllmer months. S~d a 
card and I wQI call within a week 
or so. [During the snmmer 
mon.s.] 

W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
179 1-2 State St: 

Springfield, Mass. 

Bus Line 
Day/ig/it Savillg 'I ;mc 

Belchertown to Holyoke 
I.,eave Granby Arrive 

Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 

.' ' 

BELcHaitTOwM 8~NTIN:aL 

Town Items TAXI SERVICE 
Miss Mary Howard of Phila- DAY OR NIGHT 

delphia, Pa. i; spending a two ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasonable Prices 

wce!c's vacation at the home of her Fred o~ Michel 
parentrJ. Tel. 71 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Shaw motor- 1---------------
ed to Worcester last Saturday, re-
turning Monday accompanied by 

~iss Ida Shaw, who wl11 spend the 

rest of the month in town. 
Rev. and Mrs.Walter R. Black

mer of Saxtons River, Vermont 

are spending their vacation at the 

boone of Lewis H. Blackmer. ReV'. 

Mr. Bla,?loner. will preach at the 
Federated church on Sunday morn-

ing. 

He'll never be 

Away from Home 

if you send him 

The Sentinel 

3 

Trains 
Daylight Saf./ing Ti"te 

BOSTON & M.AlNE 
DRily. 8undlltll 

1'0 BOlkln 6.60 R. m. 6." ..... 
., 3.45 p. m. 5.32 p. .. 

To Nor'haIIIIII.on lind Hpl'ingfield 
Dall7 !!IUI.,... 

11.35 R. Ill. 13.26 p. IL 

9.18 p. m. 4.51 p .... 

CI~THAL VERMONT 

DaU)' 
1'0 BratUeboro 

Week Day. 

9.10 n. III. 

4.00 p. m. 
'ro N elf London 

WHkDaytl 

10.(1 a. Ill. 

4.41 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bruce of 

Washington, D. C., and their twin 
sons were recent guests ~ of Mrs. 

----------------------~--------"--------------

Bruce',s aunt, Mrs. Mable Stebbins 

of North Main St. 
Miss Maxine Fuller amI Louis 

Fuller have returned from a visit 

with relatives in Springfield. 
Mrs. Comella Holland of Spring

field was the week-end guest of Mr. 

and Mr.s. W. S. piper. 
The followl\.ng persons enjoyed 

an outing at Leverett Pond this 

weele: Mrs. Nettie Eastman of Pea
'body, Mrs. Etta Shaw of Spring

field, M,r. and Mrs. Wm. Bardwell 

'and daughtor of Granby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert 'Bardwell amI son of ~

Am~erst, Ml'Is. Luella H111 of Beyer
ly, Dana Ba.rdwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Trainor and Dorothy of Belcher

tow;n. 

Sd. 

~!J#!S 
Nickel Sale 

• --
Hake Your Nickels 

Go Farther! 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAIJ,Y EXCEPT SAT. & S·UN. 

Mrs. Nettie Eastman of Peabody 

Miss May Bardwell and Mrs. Luella 
Hm of Beverly, who have been vis

iting relatives In town, will return 
home tomorrow. ,Mrs, Charles 

Trainor and Dorothy w111 aCcom-

You'll like the idea of this 
Nickel Sale. The prices are 
marked in terms of nickels_ 
Using the Sc piece as the unit 
we have enlarged its value. 
The nickel . is no longer a 
small coin here. It represents 
greater value. 

A.M. 
8.00 8.10 ~ 8.20 -' 8.45 

3.00 

8.00 

3.00 

P.1\1. 
3.10 3.2"0 
SATURDAY 

·A. M. 
·8.10 8.20 

P.M. 
3.10 3.20 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

3.4:5 

8.4:5 

3.4:5 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. M. 

. 7.00 7.10 7.20. 7.45 
Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-
yoke City ~.P08t' Forge cher-

Hall Ofttce Pond town 
DAII.,YEXCEP'l'SAT. &'SUN. 

A • .'M. 
_ 11.00 11.25 '11~35 11.45 

·P.,M; 
6.00 6.25 6.35 6.45 

SATURDAY" 
P. M.' 

1.15. 1.40 1.50 21>0. 

6.00 6:25 6.35 6.45 
./. . SUNDAY 

A. M. 
.~ 

9.30 .• '9.55 .10.05 10.15 

P •. M.· .-
8.::\0 8.55. -9.05 9.15 

'"dl' • 

panythem and reinain for a week's 

visit. 
Mrs. M. H. Hub'bard and chlldren,' 

who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs, 

H. A. Hopkins" have returned to 

Utica, N.Y. 
Barbara Bridgman is spending 

·two weeks with her grandmother. 

Mn. R. iL. BrldlfDlan. 

I 

Miss Dorothy jKimball has been 

visiting trlends.lnNorthampton . 

SIGNS· 
I 

printed ,on 

CLOTti 
at the~-

" 

SENTINE~ OFFICE 

, \ . 
",-

.J 

/. 

Prepare to attend this Sale 
where you get a bigger 
nickel's worth 

TNt: RUSH IS ON AT-SHAWS' 
Ours is the busiest place in town. Crowds have greeted 

our sale values offered during this selling event with-great en:-

thusiasm. 

Wednesday, August 16, 
is 

SURPRISE DAYl 
Wednesday is Surprise Day! There will be new bar

gains galore, and everyone is a wonder. You must come in
to our store to see these prices. 'l'hat is . the surprise we are ~ 
holding for ,0U. Each Surprise Day special has a "! 'J on the 

. price ticket. You cannot a.fford to pass uP. this great oppor
turiity of buying these Surprise Day values. 

R. M.SHAW 
"We Ai", 10 Give Service." 
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BANKING REPORTS 

Classified Ads 

Alllldvort,iscllWlltH ulldor this hcad
ing, ill~cl'ted in OIlC, iHHue for olle 
COllt I~ worrl. ( IlIil;ittls nnd IHUlW8 

count as worck) No chnrgo loss 
than 25 conts. 

THE 
• ,... ~. '"1.'., " :~ _:'.' j .' - .• ,... .... I' • f 

Brown=Stevens C(). 
. Monument., Headstones 

and Markers 
Lett~rll1g on er~cted' monuments R 

Specialty 
oJ!J!rCH AND DISl'f,AV ROOMS 

160 Pleasant St. Northampton 
Telephone 1952-J 

- ought,tolbe as-effective as if shot 'from a gun; yet 
they are ,not always such. The wealth of a com~ 
munity is:apparentfrom the records of the banks. 

NOTICE-Ono·hnl£ the Jil'~ loss on 
buildings where loc:al~d in tho (:oun· 
try scction!! I'esillts from lightning. 
This cnn' positively be pl'cvented 
with Tho "Dodd '.' Ilytltem of light;.; 
ning protcction. You owe yoin' fam
ily protection lind YOII need youI' 
buildings. Write ()\' telephone 

,~d~~s 
Ice Cream 'Sup'feme . 

,SpeCial. service for)wec¥lnp>;~I .... ~t~ 
ARE YOU 

a part of it his wea!~h? If so, are you .represented in our reports? 
If. not, we should ,be ~very glad to diSCUSS our banking system 
With you. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS All RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

~:Music Just Natural 

A Promising Child 
-continued from I,age 1-

Another occasion for the League 

tO,act as a peacemaker came when 

Poland requested Its h;elp in adjust

ing .the dispute ,between her and 

Lithuania over Vllna. 
There were numerous possiblli

tJioo of serious strife in 'building the 

line fences in U~per S\lesia be

-tween Germany and Poland, and a

gain the League moade good M III 

peacemaker. 

W. C. r.incoln,' '~gent" 
'Yllrc, MlIss. 

---------------------------
WANTED - Passengers for sea

shore trip rto Boston Aug. 15, re

turn Aug. 16, in easiest riding cRj" 

made. $3.00 each way. Make res· 

ervatlons now. 
A. D. Moore, ir. 

TeT. 19-14 

FOUND-Raincoat. 
Wm. E. Shaw " 

--------------
ATTENTION-Notice is 

given to the man whose two black 

amI white 1!eifers came to our 
fann July 30, at night, and did con

siderable damage. Owner please 

call for and recover. 

reL m-M-Reverle c..u... ; 
Palmer, Mass., or our dealerS 

Frazier's 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place Holyoke 
Phone 2091 

LOCAL AGENTS 

Belchertown Garage 
(H. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertown Motor Co. ' 
(D. D. Hazen) 

, .! 

Clark's flo~er' Shop: 
466 Dwight St_ 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel,153E 

(!tnt :J'111U1tfll. :J'unrrul JIIurit 
an" Dlr""tng~ 

Through the influence of the 

League the nations are getting to· 

gether to talk over various qUe!!

tions vital to their welfare.. They 

are acquiring the conference habit. 

In 1920 twenty·two nations met in 

Parts to 'faclJ.itate international 

travel, and the same year thirty'! 

flve nations met in Brussels fo talk 
over the nriancial situation. The 
next yee.r there were two confer. 

ences, one, at Geneva, where thirty 

nattons consulted about methods to 
suppress the infamous international 
traffic 1n women I\JI1d glrls, and one, 

In Warsaw, where twenty·seven na

tions considered means to check the 
tlpread of typhus fever. This two-

M. Oseep 

Cold Spring 

Belchertown 1---------------------------

, In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, arid 
cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE. 

POULTRY 
'. SMALL J ... . 

90 COCHRAN ST" 

CHICOPBE FALUi 
Tel. 293·M 

1-------'------·,--- -_.,. ,- ----
machinery well oiled and ready for 

prompt service. 

fairbanks=Morse 
Home Water Plants 
Electric Light· Plants
Pumps, Engines, Mo-

tors. 

"F1!ty.one countries are now en
rolled 8JSSupporters of the T.J6ague, 
a goodly fellOWShip, and -make 

good note of this-not one or them 
,has hall to advertise its sovereign 

<t.y as Lost, Strayed or :Soolen. Per
,haps their ISOverelgnty Is more. s&

cure than some of our tJimorou~ 
!Ie11ators felt ours to be, or perhaPs 

our . senators were mistaken in 

thinldng the ,League would be a su

perstate. 

. for- anything-in the line of 
Plumbing' 
Heating 

yeaT-old ilhlld is doing good 'by get-
It1ng the nations ,together to commIt In company with Gernuiny, Huu
a:bout business, morals and hea.lth. gary, Abyssinia, Afghanistan, Ecua

And Uncle Sam, to be in style, dor, RuMi&', '-'l'urkey,'~Mex1.co~ ~nd 
tho stlll shying at the League It!Belf Iceland our' great 'natton turns a. 
called, a conference on his own hook. -cold sb~ulder to the iLeague. 0 
Well, tbe conference idea is a good . Uncle Samuel, bow can you do It' 

one; let blm call another if he s6l\ll8 -Belcber Towne. 

~t ,to do 80. 

. In the sa.d summer of 1914 wben 

the war cloUds ~re rising so dark , 
and threatening over Europe, there 

WIIB no agency thll:~ could ,a.et 
JPfOmptly and with 1!01Ile degree of 

moral authority to Call a. confer· 

ence of tbe natiOt\6 in tbe intertest 
of opelliC8. NoW tlucb an agency ex

(sts and tbe LeagUe Is keeping lti!' 

- " 

Town Items 
Dr. and Mm. Cbal1ee W. Nlcho1l8 

and r8.inity'returiied . Tuesday to 
their bome In MinnealPolls, Minn. ; 

(Jottage. street received Its long 

needed iepalring on Wednesday. 

Surplus dirt, :which had . washed 
,g , 

tn, was 6cra.'Pe4 of!. 

Lighting 
Water 
. Power 

call' 

M. c. B~gg's 
.,' 

A~ay'on 
':i:' 1 . ;~ ii 

VACATION 
W'iil Return 

',c.. ". ,. 

A'-g. 1'5, ~ 

Leave'oi'd~rsat"'Philli~" '>: . 

Store.fol;",that date. . 
, ; \ .. '~. 

~ B. Superman,··~~·::" ',' 
, .~ ..... ':. , ' 

--own tntittt 
EntcreclnH sccond-clasR IIIntter April 9, 1915 nt tho post-offico nt BeluhortowlI, MIWH., I;nclcr tho A(lt of Mnrdl a, 1879 
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~1'HE COMING ,\VEEK 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic MJsslon-

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. Hilliard, pastor 
Servicos In Congregational cnurcll. 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Unrecognized Blessings of 

Lire." 
~unday School, 12 m. 

Young Peoples' meeting at 7.30 

p. m. in the chapel. 
"Following and Setting,.Good Ex· 

. " . 
ample~." Leader, Miss Ruth Gil-

demelster. 

MONDAY 
S. S party on Chapel lawn from 

3 to 5 p. m. 
Political meeting In Community 

hall at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Moving pictures in CommuDlty 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

Mid-week meeting of Federated 

churcb in the chapel at 8 p. m, 

"Church Membership." 

Girl Scout Trip to 
Lake Metacomet 

Last Friday the Girl Scouts start

ed at ten o'clock ,for the lake which 

Is two nnel one·half miles tram the 

vH1age. When the girls first start

ed out, some ran for a lIttle,but the 

ones using better judgment walked. 

On the way to the lake we added 

two girls to our number. 

It was nearly eleven when the 

girls reached the lake. The small· 

er ones went In wading as soon as 
~osslble. Fifteen minutes later we 

wero glad to soo Mr. Parsons W'ho 
had kindly offered to take our 
lunches and coats to Lake Metaco.· 

met. Most of the girls who hakl 
bathing suits immediately went 

swimming. 
On a high knoll the camp slte was 

chosen The girls ·husied them

selves in putting UP the tent and 

gathering firewood. The others 
were enjoying their swimming very 

much and the laughter reached the 

ears of the party on the knoll and 

made them w,ish vdry much that 

, they could join them. 
After the swimming was over, 

two fires were started, and the girls 

gathe~ed around them, ready to 
oook their welnies. The dinner 

consisted of roasted or fried frank· 
FRIDAY 

Moving' pictures in Community furts and rolls with mustard, home-
hali:'" ,malle bismIlts, pickles, olives, lem-

SATURDAY 

Moving pictures in Community 

ball. 

TODAY 

Y. P. S. l?og ROOBt on the la.wn 
of Mn. GUdemelster, at '7.80 

p.m. 
Moving pictures in Co~unltJ: 

\h&11. 

TOMORROW 

Moving pictures in, Community 

bail 

Date. ,SpOil. ,)lor' 

onade, cookies and bananas. 
After dinner most of the girls had 

eaten so much that they had t~ 
rest. After the resting time a 
Scoutmeettng took place and the 

girls d·fscussed the respect due the 

flag. One of the girls who had 

'been to CamlL Bonnie Brae told o~ 
tbe duties and ;pleasures of camp 
Ufe.It was decided that the girls 

should take to Scout meeting three 

cents for dU6l!1. 
After the meeting tbe girls went 

in swimming again anI! enjoyed tbe 

. wa.ter very much. After the 'Swim
ming came the sports. The lIports 

and winners were: 

Running for gtrls 12 and under, 

Ma.rgaret McPberson 

'Runnlnr fO~ girls over n, 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Stnndlng broad jump, Edna Howard 

Running 'hroad jump for girls ove~ 
12, Marjorlo Poeso 

Running broad jump for girls 12 or 

under, Barbara Winter 

Th reo·legged race, 

Ruth Curtis and Edna Howard 

After the sports the girls had sup

per. Tho supper was very nice. 

'l'here were sandwiches of ham, 

jelly, and bread and butter, cake 

and peaches. Water took the place 

of lemonade. Aftor supper all the 

rubbish was burned up. Some of 
the girls went down to the pavilion 

to dance. Some got permission to 

go out In a boat. 
At seven Donald Hazen came to 

take back our belongings. He also 

gave six girls a ride to the village. 
Every girl said that she had had a 

lovely time. 

-Margaret McPherson 

Hot Dog BOBst 
The local United Young Peoples' 

society wlll have their first' "hot· 

tho peoplo of Belchertown In gen

oral, tho great pleasure which Ollr 

buslnoss mon derived trom their vis

It to your community on their annu· 

a.l outing. 
Thanking you for the corcllallty 

of your reception and the assistance 

which you rendered us, we are, 

Very truly yours, 

Conrad Hemond, 

Secretary Merchants' Association 

of the Holyoke Chamber of Com· 

merce. 

To Hold Be-union 
The High School classes of '8& 

and '89 w.m hold their sixth tm· 

ennlal reunion with Mr. and Ml"s. 
Leroy Blackmer of East Walnut 
St. on the afternoon anel evening' 

of August 25th. 

Sunday School Pany 
Next Monday 

dog roast" of the summer Friday Invitations have been sent to a
evening on the spacious lawns of ,bout eighty of the younger members 
the Glldemeister home -on Federal of the Primary department of the 

street, at 7.30 o'clock. The social 
committee has arrangecl for a ;big 

feed of dogs, rolls, toasted mal"sh

mallows, anel lemonade for the nom· 

Inal charge of twenty cents per In· 

divldual, and Ice cream will be on 

sale if the night is warm. The 
cooklng,will be on the usual self

service plan, forked sticks, a good 

hot fire and the necesllary raw ra· 
tlon'! being alloted each person. 

Glltmes of all kinds will be enjoyed 

during the evening. 

Oh .. mb~r 01 aOm~ 
merce Letter 

-'PIle following letter from the HoI· 

yoke Chamber of Commerce has 

been received by D. D .. Hazen, Pres· 

ident of the Board of Trade: 

My dear Mr. Hazen:· 

Federated Sunday School to at
tend a S. S. party on the chape~ 
lawn Dext Monday afternoon from 

three to ft.ve o'oClock. 

polltical Meeting 
Mondey, Night 

A large attendance Is desired at 

the meeting in Community hall 
next Monday evening, at' which 

,Mrs. E. M. Imng ot West Roxbu1'1 
will speak. While no subject haa 

been announced, Mrs.-Irving wlll,' 
talk on the prominent campaign 111-' 

IIUes. The meeting begins at 8 

o'clOCk. 

Acceptl Appotn~m.nt 
IE. A. llaDd~n accepted on Wed

nesday the position of local. fuel 

adminlstrat~r, reoontly tendered-

AUIIIlt ao 
'Catholtc Mission La.wn ,Part,., 

Dorothy Pellso 

Plealle 'exPress.to the members of 

the Belcbertow~ Board of Trade 
a~d the ';"cmeu folks. as wetl at! to .' blm. 

". ! • 
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2 lBELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

DANCING 
at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 
J,l~WJS 1[. BI.ACKlIlltR. H,litor lind 

Puhlisher 
Every Wednesday and Sat· 

urday Night 
SUBSCIUI"rlONS 

Onl! yellr S 1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

___ . ____ . ___ · _________ 1 

Look al the Label. The lahel 011 pa
pel' or wrapper tells to whnt lIate 
payment is millie. 

In requcsting chp.ng'e of a,I,lress. 
the ullills \n~1l liS the IIl,W luhlress 
8hol11<1 he gh·clI. 

[l\U'ORTANT -- All a,IVl!rtisclllcnt~ 
should he in \\'c,lncs,la), night; all 
IICWS itel1ls hy 12 1\1 Thurs,III),. 

Tills papcr on saic at 
J. W. Jacksun's Belchertowll 

Growth 
"Wo rise by the things that are 

undor our feet, 
Dy what we have mastered' or" good 

an(l gain, 
By the pride deposed and the pas

sions slain 
And the vanquished Ills that we 

hourly meet." 

So wrote one born In our own 

midst, J. G. Holland. 
Now It Is Impossible to get ev

ery III under our feet at once. We 
cannot slay every passion at a sin, 

gle stroke, nor depose all vices in a 

single hour, But we should be ex
pected to be constantly decreasing 

the number of things which spoil 

our Uves. and to be gaining in our 
JlOwer of casting out the devils 

which mar our characters. "Heav
en Is not reached by a. single 

bound." But we shouid grow In the 

graces culttvated and the vices de

posed. 
We should grow llke the tree. 

An oak Is not grown In a day. The 
growth of the tree Is silent and' 

quiet. It makes no demonstration. 
If the tree does not grow. there 18 

something the matter with it. 

There may be some dlseBse work

Ing at the roots, There maybe 

Our New Phone Number is 
61-3 

Pastry Flour .99 
Phillips' XXXX Flour 1.15 
Gold ~Iednl Flour 1.20 
Valley Farm Flour 1. 23 
Pith-bury's Flour 1. 25 

Valley Farm flour is a high 
gradlt piece of goocls- a flour 
that mnks with the higher 
priced patented flours such aa 
Occident, Ki ng Arthur, Cere
sotu, etc. Try a bag and if 
YOll find it otherwise, we will 
furnish tl1e flom' you used free 
and full price refunded. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

PREPARE for 

the New day in 
Belchertown 

Imtall a 

Stroudsburg Septic Tank 
Cheaper and more .atisfaclory than 

anything you can build yoursell. 
The ordinary cess pool is dangerous. 

Here II something abllo!utely sanitary 
and IOmdhlng that wllllaat. 

For further particulars inquire of the 
local agent, who has illltalled one for 
hlnuelf. 

frank Morris 

A growing tree has flowers and 

fI1UItS. The larger the tree, the bet

ter is It able to withstand the. 

storms and blasts, 

So with our growth. If we db 

gome pests which are gnawing at not grow, there Is something wrong, 

I the vitals. There may be some- ail!l we need to make a careful In-

, thing the matter with the iloll. It vesUgation concerning the soil and 
may not be ferUle enough. It envlronm'3nt. Do we get proper 

. may ·be too. wet or too dry. There nourishment? Are there any mal· 
may be bUght on the leaves. If a Iclous ltttle dev1lsat work? It we . 

tree is to grow it must have enough .. o.re not blossoming ou~. in beauty 

sunlight. If the other trees over- andbrlngtng forth luscious "(ruit, 

tower It and overshadow it, growth then 'we may conclude we have 
is retarded arid . i\Omettmes the tree stopped ~o~ng and' have ,begUn to' 

dies. The tree must have plenty die. And we may flnd consolation 
or room In whicb to gTOw. The' in the thought that it takes a wliolllj 

growing tree need·s mOisture as well Ufe time to get tull maturlty. 

, as sunlight. ~. , 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
for comfort 

..-
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street. Holyoke 

No other 'man~
facturer in the 
world has so per
sistently main
tained suc~ higb' 
standard of qual
ity and so deter
minedlykept 
priceS down. 
So when you buy 
Ford Products 
you will enjoy not 
only the satisfac
tron of having 
1l1sda t...~~ rigl'lt choice 
but of h..sv'i.i1g Qaved 
money besideS. 
Call, write· or phone' 
D our terms. . 

'i).-~ D.HAZEN' 
AUTHO~ AGE.NT, BaCHERTOWN 

'. ' 

, ,:' 

BELCl-IEH'rOWN e&NTINEL 3 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
. Springfield, Mass. --.. 

Perfed1'l fitting Glasses 
are constantly performing mar
vels; working- thc relief of eye 
strain lind defective vision. ' 

Don't neglect your eycs- don't take 
any such f1sks-with these important 
organs. 

Call and let us examine them 
thoroughly-nud fit them accu
rately with glasges. I )\'il! a'd
vise you if they arc nocded. 

. Headaches Prevented 
I have had severnl requests to 

Examine Eyes and fit glasses in 
the home. So wish to announce 
that I will Hxamine your eyes in· 
your home without extra charge 
during summer months. Send a 
card aud I will call within a week 
or so. [During the suwnlu 
1I10nths. ] 

Most Milea 
per Dollu 

Get Your Share 
-of Extra .Milea~e 
TT is aU true-every word of the news that's 
.1. going 3~d about Firestone mileage rec
ords and the phenomenal sales that have 
resulted. 

Chances are you really haven't heard the 
full story of the wonderful success <?f, Fire· 
stone Cords. We'd like you to call and get 
the actual facts. That is onc sure way to 
make your next tire purchase a logical busi:' 
ness buy. We'll explain tl?e blending and 
tempet'ing of rubber-double gum-dipping
and the air - bag cure - special Firestone 

processes. 
The =_1 mileage being made evotyWi);es'e will 

stir your ambition to reduce the operatiDg' costs of your 
own car. 

A can OD U8 entails 00 ob1iption. Get the ~ords 
_ divide tbp distances tbe8e Cordi; are covering by 
FiJestoPC pDl:e8. Tbesl you'll be convinced that Ma.t 
Miles per DcI1ar IJ)8IlD8 wbat it saya. 

Drop ia-Any Time 

F~C CORD 
3Oa3 OIdf1dd ...... • 17.u11 ~" ~ul.r m.. • '::: 
IO~ 0Id6dd ....,.. • 8.uII ~ &xtr. llbe. :: IUS 
IOd • • • • • • ,., 8.9S 32.sCJIi • • • • • •• ~:JO 
!iIOz3!II:. • • • .• • • • 1465 33x5 - • ,'J.'... • . . 46.15 

No T •• W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
179 1-2 State St. 

Springfield, Mass. 

Bus Line 
. Day/igllf Savillg 7 ime 

Belc:bertowri'to Holyoke rt 
GVM.I))lPPED.COlU)S I.,eave Granby' Arrive 

Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 
P. O. . Pond Office City H 

- DAJI,Y EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

8.00' 

3.00 

8.00 

3.00'· 

8.00 

A.M. 
8.10 8.20 

P.M. 
3.10 . 3.20 
.SATURDAY 

,A.' 1\1. 
8.10 8.20 

P. M. 
3.10 . 3.20 
·SUNDAY .. 

· .. ·A. M. 
8;10· 8.20 

P.M. -' 
7.20 

8.45 

3.45 

8.45 

3.45 

8.45' 

7.45 

Turkey Hill Items 

.Mr. and M~s. C. R. Green .enter, 

twlnet! .8 party ot 18 on Monday, lu· 

cluding friends from Plttsfleld,. 
7;00 '7.10 

.~.·Holyoke to Bel~bertown Malden Bnd Ludlow. 
Lv.aol~ .' Granby . Ar. . Bartlett Green entertained 
yoke City .: Post Forge cher- wi h f L dl f h . Hall '. Office Pond town. D g t Boyce ,0 u ow .... or t e 

: .DAILYEXCEP1'SAT .. & SUN. week.end. . . 
'~'~:', . ..... > ,.A,. M. .' ·Mr'- and Mrs. JOB. Noel enter-

:11~OOi '11~2o ,11.35' .11.45 talned· Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph " __ ' '. • I 

;P. M. " Dav1gnon,Mr.:andMrs.~aza.lre Da-

6 .. ()O . .:..,. '6.25 .. ,6.85 ,6.45 vt~on andchUCiren, Yvon~e and 
".SA..,TURDAY. Blanche;. Mr,.and· Mrs. Fred.-.Beau-

,.". P"M':: ' .' , 

Sol4lb7 
H. a. KETCHEN 

Th01im~ Trainor. all of Malden. are 

viSiting at A. J. Sears. Miss Mad. 

eline Sears returned with them. 
Mrs. Ahern has returned to Som

ervUle after spending two months i 

with her niece, Mrs. Sears. 

,. 

Mrs. W. R. Blacklner has been 

visiting friends in Amherst this 

week. 
The Y. P. S. meetings during Au· 

gust are being held at 7.30 p, m. in' 

stead of at 6.45 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robbins of Mrs. NeUte Sears is visiting In 

Chicopee. . I Waltham have returned home af· 

Miss Alice Booth hlis' gone to Iter .spendlng two weeks with their 

,Sprlngtleld .for a. week's visit wi.th - mother, Mrs. Mary Planttff. WhOe 

. h·eruncle. 
. Charles Goddard of· west. Somer

V'I11etB visiting lit New MeaQ .fann .. 

:,'. 

here the famtly took an auto trip to 

Bland~ord. Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
l'lantlft 'of New York were: also 

guests at the home of Mrs. Plantitf 

last week. 

':.i;{5~' .i40~. '.'1.50' 2.00 dol~,a1Lorwmlui'ariaett"and Mr. 
. ... _..' ,and ilrs. Hermenegllde . Da~IPon '6.006':ND~t036 6.45 ....... ; Ro1';' •• ' """.0;;.. . . ToWJiJ~. TAXI SERVICE -

: .. :J.: '" '_ ,),A":1rI •• "..Mr. and Mi-B; 'J. B: ~ight. ~d 'DAY OR NIGHT'-
. "9.80':'.9.55: ': .'iO.05'10;1l; . famt1Y.h~ve:retu~ned trotri:amotor ,,MIss mien iepson has '~ne"i!>': ALSO 'UGHT TRANSFERRING, 
. : ;';; .. '<L?f'.fJ::::P:'.M:'::,: ::,.:~;. ", . trlp:tO'; p~vlll:ce~wn and ,&1so to . springfteld' t"oBPerid'theremalllder .,.. AJ.:~Ona.b~.IP;..ri .. Ce .... 8 ... ·. -' 

:' .. ;'; 8i80, .;' :.: . ,,9;05" :'9:15.~~'ht'8.oIdbo~e.~ln: ~~~e.: .or UiemonthWitbii~r'a.un(""''M$. m...-
" '.' . c,:,.;', . ".' i.' <;.wm.:'IrU1er; Ar,ncM :Bte!~nsaild,BtaDle1:Cl&jp;- . Tel.;.7~, 

. . '_, .'~ .",' _ .. , ) " : :;! :,", \ . _,t., " ,: i' '. .' ' •• " " .;. • .' :' ' 
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BANKING REPORTS 
ought.~toJbe as-effective as if shot from a gun; yet 
they.are.~~ot always such. The wealth of 
mumty Isuapparent from the records of the b:nl~~.m-

ARE YOU 
a part oflt~is wealth? If so, are you represented . 
If.not, we.shoulc1'~be ~very glad to discuss our ]111 ko

ur 
reports? 

,With you. )al1 -ing system 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES EOR RENT \ 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. . 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
,,,ithout blur, twang or screech 

. -.l\Iusic Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used hy any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts 

Highest Prices 
PAlD FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCHR.AN ST. 

CHJ<X)PHI! PALLS 

Tel.293-M 

~own Items 

1\[l's. Hattie Taylor entertained 

her S. S. class at a party on Mon
day afternoon. 

1\Irs .. T. V. Cook has been enter

taining her sisters, I\trs. Andrews 

and Miss "TildeI', also her mother, 

\\frs. Wilder, all of Leominster. 

Last Sunday the following were 

entertained at the Cook home: 

1\Irs. Arthur BrIdgman nnll daugr·.

tel', Miss Marlon Brldgmau of 

SprIngfield, Mrs. E, W. Church of 

South Vernon and Herbert Brldg· 

man of Chicopee, 

WiIllam Bridgman of Brooklyn, 

N. Y. has been spending a two 

weeks' vacation at the home of J. 

V. Cook. . Mrs. Bridgman and 

daughter, Jane, will remain until 

September. 
Mtss Edith Shaw of the Enfield 

road observed her birthday last 

week woith a party, 

Miss Marlon Randolph is spend· 

ing the week In Westfield. 

The following are ,stopping at the 

home of MilS. W. n. Randolph of 

Dwight: Capt. J. H. Prachey, supt. 

in the Brlt3#;tb ministry, and wife, 

also their two sons, and Mrs. VIr

gInia Orton, Miss Jennie Brown 

and Mrs. Charles .Brown, all ot! 

,Brooklyn, N. Y., also Miss ,Kather

Ine McIntosh of Aberdeen, scot
land. 

Mrs. H. R. Gould has been en· 

tertanlng her brother, Ha.rry' 

Bridgman of Springfield 

Mr. and MI'8. Leroy M. Bla.c~er 

entertained over the week-end, Mr. 

and MI'8. E., D. Doane of Florence 

and Fred Ht11man and son, ClUrord 

Htllman of Dalton. Those frOlD\ 

Dalton remained for a few daye. 

Paige 'Piperls llpending the week 

in Springfield. ' 

Classified Ads 

I
I All ad \·l'rt.isl'llll'llts uncler this henrl

ing, insertl'r\ ill 0110 i"f!ue~ for one 
(!ent 1\ word. (T nit:ials nnd nllmes 
enunt all wOI'ck) No Ilharge less 
than 25 (lents. 

NOTICE-One-]mH the li.re loss on 

hllilding''' where loeateel in the ('oun
try sections results frolll lightning. 

This CIlII posit.i \'l~ly be prevented 
with The "Dodel" systelll uf light
ning protect,ion. You owe your fam
ily protection anel yon need your 
hllilding:i. Write 01' telephone 

\V. C. Lincoln, Agent, 

'Yare, l\Iass. 

l"OUNO-Spare tire. 

--~--.---

H. D. Hoag 

Maple St. 

---"- ----------·----1 

FOR SA'LF..-1921 Ford Coupe. IDx

cel\ent condition. Best acceslfor· 
les. 

C. H . .A!bbott 

Tel. 76 

THE 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers 

I.;ettering 011 erected monuments a 
Specialty 

0ltl1rCH AND llISPI.AV ROOMS' 

160 Pleasant St. Northampton 
Telephone 1952-J 

-----------_._---

~~ans·· 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddlnp, parties, ete. 
TeL Zlt·M-Reverse chuae. 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealen 

Frazier's 

Exide 
Battery- Service 

24 Newton Place Holyoke 
Phone 2091 

LOCAL AGENTS 

Belchertown Garage 
(H. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertowll' Motor Co. 
F'OR SALE-Located in the cen· (n. n. Hazen) 

tel' of Belchertown, property of 1--=-:-------------
Dr. p, W. Stone, consisting of 9- C.lark' s flo~er Shop 
room house, ,barn and 1 % acres of 466 Dwigllt St. 
land. Tel. 40. HOIiYOKE, IIIASS: 

WANTED - General housework 
girl. 

P. V. Snow 

Sabin Farm 

Rev. Walter R. Blackmer is 

sp6ndIng ten days in his fonner 

parIshes In Arcade, N. Y. and 

Twinsburg, OhIo. He will attend 

the centennIal exercise in the lat

ter church, Aug. 23. 

Mrs. Arthur Ward and children 

will return to their home .In Day· 

ton,O., on Saturday. 

Mrs. George H. B. Green is visit

ing her sIster, Mrs. Sheldon Clark 

at Plympton, MaS8. 

Mrs. Charles Morse Is spending a 

week w.t~h bel' brother and fam11y 

at Greenwich iLnke. 

Mrs. Anna Randall has returned 

from a visit with the Misses Alice 

and Frances Hunter of Greenwich. 

Dr. Edward P. Bartlett left town 

Tuesday evening, for Claremont, 

Cal., after spending his vacation at 

bJs home in town. • 

Mrs. Mark WalUngton of Spring· 

field haa been visltlnK hel' daqhtel' 

MI'8. Prank MOI"I'ItI. 

Tel,1538 
<!tut~ JI'lUWl'tS. ~unl'tul m.,rft 

ani\ JBl'~lIingB 

Fairbanks=Morse 
Home Water Plants 
Electric Light Plants 
Pumps~ Engines, Mo-

tors. 

for anything in the line of 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Lighting 
Water 
Power 

call ' 

M. C. Baggs 

It Pays. 
I TO PAY 

High Prices 
so I 'am doing it. 

Am buying ~ ~-',,- . 
all kindsof~ivePoultty, 

also Fruit 
Telephone or leave JOur orden at 4. H. 

PbUllpa' store, BelchertoWu, HUll., ~ • 

,." 

Mrs. Edward G. sartent ha'B been 

entertaining h.er mother, Mr;,. 

. Eastman and hel' nleee, 1PraneeDa 

'1!Jastman, both of Pltt8tleld, N. It 

B.SUPfRMA~ 
• TbolDU St., 8pr~leld; ... ~' ~ 

oum tntiut 
"-

J<~llt~.ll'ed al! Se(lOllCl-clIlS8 lllatter April H, 1 H15 at the IJOlltrofficlll at Be]ehel'towu, Mass., nuder the Act of MfIl'l!h :J, 1879 
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THE COMING 'VEEK 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic, Mlssion-

Mass in town h0.11 at 8 a. Ill. 

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Fede:-ated Church-

Rev. Dow L. H1l11ard, pastor 

Sen'lces in Congregational church. 

;liornIng Service at 10.46 a. m. 

Address by W. N. Foregra.ve ot 
Anti Saloon ,Leag'lle. 

~undar Scllool, 12 m. 
Y. P. S. meeting at Lalte Areadla 

at 6.30. 

MONDAY 

'l'UESDAY 
"'loving pictnres in Community 

hall. 

W]i)DN1~SDAY 

Catholic Missl,on Lawn Party. 

Supper from'6'to 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

: Mid-week meeting of Federated 

chur,ch in the chapel at 8 p. m. 

"The Sacraments of the Ch~rch." 

. ,FRIDAY 

Moving pictures in Community 

b!lI1.:: 
, "Earthbound" 

,Moving PJ~t\{rks in' co:niin'\Inlty: 

Address on Good Cit
izenshipf 

Mrs. E. M. Irving o[ West Rox

bury addressed a meeting In Com

munity hall last Monday evening. 

The meeting was held under the 

auspices of the Woman's Republi· 

can Town COlllmIttee. The object 

of .the meeting WILS nol the fllrth03r· 

ance of the candidacy of any partic-

111ar person, however, ,but was h~ the 

Interest of good citizenship and Re· 

publican success at the polls In No

vember . 

Mrs. Irving, It seems, Is II camli

date for representative In ·the 22ml 

~urrolk district, and has nine men 

to compete with her for the office. 

Mrs. Irving explained that the 

Republican state headquarters does 

not endorse c.ny particular candi

date In the primaries. She thought 

that a large part of Massachusetts 

an<1 especially western Massachu

setts Is Republican. 
Referring to her candidacy, Mrs. 

IDrvlng said that i~ was an Interest

ing experience. a~yway. She 'Bnid 

it was very essentla, that the pri

maries be attended as· that Is 

where the. ca.ndldates are' In 'the' 

making. 
She said thn.,tthere were two 

dominant partIes and that' nOt all 
the 'g~;d' peopl'e w~re In one party. 

She did think, however,· that .:the 

"st~tes with the ;b'eH~r adniinlstra

tlonare '~nderRepuhllcan leader-

Receives Headstone 
The Chauncey O. Wal1tCl' Post 

hn .. q' I'eceived ·(rom the goverllment 

a headstone for the grave o(Geol'ge 

W. Hannum, who died In France, 

This Is the socond headstone that 

hasbeon allotted In the New Eng

land stntes. The Post completed 

the work of erecting the stone yes

terda~. 

Scout Activities 
About three o'clock Wednesday 

afternoon ten of the Girl Scouts 

gathered at Hazen's house for ~ pic

nic. After a bumpy ride, the tent, 

the Scouts and their lunches ar· 

rIved at ,Lake l\fetacomet. As soon 

!IS the tent was put up, everyone 

llrepared for a swim. The water 

was fine and gave us a dandy ap· 

petite for the lunch which followed. 

After the eats had disappeared, 

someone suggested games, Puss

In the corner, I spy, Cheese·lt and 

racing and jumping contests were 

among those chosen. Soon after

ward along came Harold Hazen 

with the truclr and took us all to 

Lake Ar~a(lia. We found a ~oat 

that, with bailing, proved servicea

ble and Harold very kIndly volun

teered to take us all for a row. 

As it was growing late we started 

home soon after. We bumped 

home, laughing and Singing, and 

" everyoue agreed that this had been 

an ideal picnic; 
ban,; , . " ship. . 

.,' . we'inay'dl~'agr~e; she saId, re-

gardlng"ltems'ln .the tariff, but we 

-Ruth curtis 

,. lf8'etlng of the Woman'lI AuzUI-' 
, . ' .. ", . 

ari at 7.30 p. m. 
'M~v\ng pictures In Community 

h&lI.. '.' ;; !jlll 
Toin Mix In "Tralllq." 

TOMORROW 

:GirJ SCOut meetlDs at,. p. m.1n. 

_~~iOi~,~at:c·6riimu~I~~bU· ' 
'::~Mo"ng plc'tures in 'cominiiitty' 
~.,' 

must decide on the fundamental 
• Ij~lICY . ofProtecUiln . or free trade. 

She, of caurse,~favol'8d prot4lctlon. Meeting at Lake 
.She argued against PIIl'tlaf~upport The executive and pra.yer·meet. 

to both partlee;.,.~ating that tbe na- ,Ing committees announce the an· 

tional organization needs, to'be nual young people's meeting to be 

backed up all along the line. held at lake Arcadia,sunday ~Igbt, 
MrS. Irvl~ spoke 'strong ;words next, August 27. At. this first om

for the women. She said ,that they cial ann0.lmcementof the meeting, 

didn'twa.nt:~va'ii~gell -or' Bny ad- make plans to be present. It Is re.: 

;dttlonal pri~ll~geiJ, 'butslni~iy ,to ,q,uestedthat all soci~ty members 

take their ,place. She spoke for who can sing be' at the, ch~pel this 

women representation on town and '6venl!lg ,at, 7.30 to praCt~e some 

" .. ~Ity co~mltteeB !!ond In favor o~ hav. special selections, and' form a group 

. ~])a_'9pOI:en 'Por', . ling the worlC done openly. ,'which I' .wil1hlk~ to., the ,la~e,· 
"i'"Septemb81'1i ,'AB'wcml~n doctors an~ wom,~n Bunday"slnging as they:; go. I~.ts 

; .• ,It .. ~ru'''.'m_tU:lD :~"~I~lawYer8·.fou.d at tlrst tbat,itWl!oB. a d~ifedt~ta~~I'lat'l~,~~~~','~e 
. , .'~~:~;,:.' '>" .. '~~nUft~eit on:,n~/!eJI~ " ' . pre.s~nt .. l\n~If,':y~~,hl\Y::\rtpers~,n-i 

ally been called upon to hell] In this 

!llnglng band, volunteer your ser

vices !lnd meet us tonight. 

Ol'anby Y. P. S., also the Am

herst societies have been Invited, flO 

that the meeting wl\l be unusual 

and unlqne In the varlotl~ Illa.ces 

represented. • Soveralspeclal se

lections will be ronderel! an!! there; 

Is n posslblIity that. two or three 

soloists will favor us with solos~ 

Echoes from the recent C. E, Insti

tute at Northfield. to which the ,so

ciety sont two delogates, wiII be 

heard. 
Plans for a great mecting are un- ' 

der foot. Don't say as many said 

last year, "I wish I had gone." If 

you have a car and can accommo. 

date a few passengers, be at the 

chapel at 5.45 Sunday p. m. The \ 

meeting will start at 6.30 and last 

one hour. Follow the crowd to· 

Lake Arcadia Sunday afternoon and 

attend the mfletlng of the year. 
-Uota Bethere 

Lawn Party Ooming 
Next Wednesday the Catholic 

·Mis'Blon will hold its annual sup-, 

per and lawn party on the park. 

Supper wm be served from 6 to 8 • 

As tor the lawn party, it Is an

nounced that extensive prepara

tions are being made and vaJuable 

prizes will be glven. ' 

List of'Teaohers 
I 

High School 
-- r 

Thomas Allen 

Belding Jackson 
Emily V.' Wblte 

Marjory· RIchardson 

Center Schools 
Elsie Shattuck 

. Edith Towne 

" 9atherlne Hanifin 

.Ruby Knlgbt 

Irene Orlando 

Franklin. 
Nellie' ,Shea. 

, Gertrude Makepeace 
, ." ", ... 

r ". 

\ 

I' 
I 

" 

, '\ 

." 
Helen,,KeY8e 

Liberty. 

Wa8hl~gton 

,Rockrimmon 

Stuart .' 

", " 
Blue Meadow. 
'C~id spr~~~ . 
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2 BELCHERTOWN (SENTINEL 

Address on Good Cit-· 
izenship 

-continued from 11l1go 1-

DANCING 
at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Wednesday and Sat
urday Nisht 

,bit hard to gol 11 [ootholll III ,the 

community !Lfo, so Ilt first womoll 

voterll w1ll find It u bIt hllrd to 10' 

cate theIr nlch. All the mun In the 
home would not caro to mltltO Vios 

or tho woman to saw wood, so 
there is a worle oacll Is' ospecla\1y 

fitted (or. 
---.~--.-------.--~--.--.- .~---- ... -

She 'Said thll t so'mo ca\1 poll tics 

dirty but boggod to submit that tho 
polltlcillns a('o llltble to be 

dirty. Government w1ll be just as 
goml, sho Baid, as t.he people mal~o 

it. 
Tho spoaleorurgod hoI' hoarors to 

be ,fall' to tho pooplo whom they 

elect and judge offico hoMors b3'1 
theIr recorll ovor a long porlod of 

time rl1othor Utnn by !lIngle ovents, 
and tolll them they had no rIght to 

criticize at aU unloss tlley were 
willIng to llenr tholr sharo of carry

:lng on the conn try's nlTnlrs. 
1\[1'5. Irving all1111el1 to the taltlng 

. or the small lowns for Boston's wa' 
tor supply. She scoffod at the accu
sation that Boston people wore 

wasteful of the water aud that ft. 

was not metered. 

GET OUR 

Every Day = Year 
Around 

"CASH PRICES 

Sugar 7k 
'rub Butter 
Pure Lard 
Salt Pork 

'$7.25 100 lbs. 
39c lb. 
15c lb. 
15c lb. 

6 lb. can Boiled Beef 45c 
2 lb. can Roast Beef 32c 
1 lb. can Corned Beef ~lc 
Pink Salmon 12tc 
Red Saln~ol1 25c 

Compare Our Prices 
Before Orderitig 

Phone number 81-3 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
We pay 55c for eggs In trade 

I~---'----------'---- . 

The Dog Roast 
TIle Y. P. S. had their first Ilog 

roust of the summer at the home 0:11 
Mrs. Alice Glldemeisoler of Foderal 
St. last Friday evening, About 75 
attended. including several of the 
01l1er members of the congregation. 

After'a short sess:lon of games on 
'the lawn, a large bon fire wall 
, lighted In the meadow to the rear 

of the ·bulldlngs, anll com, frank
furts and marsbmalloW'S were 

roasted. 

PREPARE for 

the New day in, 

Belchertown 

I11!1tall a 

lStroudsburg ,Septic T aok 
Cheaper and more satisfactory tba.o 

anvtblng you can build yourself. 
Tbe ordinary cess pool Is dangerous. 

Here is sometbing ablolutel" sanitary 
and IOmetbing tbat willI .. t. 

For further partlc~larl inquire of the 
local agent, who bas iaatalltd one for 
hinuelf. 

Alt'ter the roast Ice crjlMll wag 
served and more games enjoyed un

til the severe storm brougbt an end 
to the festivities about 9 o·clock.~. frank Morrie 1---------------------------
Everyone had a good time and the 
800la1 committee w:lth Miss Elea- TAXI SERVICE' 
nor Bardwell, cbaJrman, hopes to be 
able to bold anotber roast In tbe 

lIear future. 

Town Items 

Fifty of the younger members of 
. the Primary S. S. enjoyed the 

games, tbe candy and peanut hunt, 

Miss IKlng's stortes and the re
fresllments at the. party on tha 
cbapel lawn on, Monday afternoon. 

DAY OR NIGHT, 
ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRING 

At Reasonable Prices 
Fred O. Michel 

Tel. 71 
'. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kimball and 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Kimball, 

are in Provld'ence for a week. 
Last week the bridge at tbe Un

Ion station broke tbrough when a 
heavy load of lumber p8.8sed over 
it. The truok was moving at a. 

good rate of speed else it mlgbt 
bave gone througb. It seems that 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
for comfort ... 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

":0:& •. 
DETROIT 

Hundreds of Thousands 
of users in practically 
eyery Hoe of business are 
cutting haulage and de-. 

" . 
Hvery costs with -F~ 
Qne-ton Trucks. Let us 
show you wby and how. 
No obligation. Terms" if 
desired.· 

D. D. HAZEN 
AUTHORIZED AGENT, BELCHERTOWN 

, 

, 

.\ 

',:"; ... Miss Stena Cooke lla'3 returno:ld 
from a, two weeks' vIsit' witli rela· 

tlves In .,.,tb<?l. 
Chester Dl.ckinson of Athol bas 

been visiting bls daughter, Mr!!. 

Amy Cooke of the Enfield road. 

,the 'bol~s holding the stringers In somewhat decayed. Work wall 1m· night, Sunday .. 
place bad nearly rusted 01T. As a mediately begun repairing the W. N.Foregrave, Superintendent, .\ 

result one stringer was, released stnlcture wllicll was put In a COli-I. of the AntiBaloon Leap'e, ;,rWd-';, 
and feU across theB. and M. _ dltlon ,,for tra.ffic on, Monday. . tern Massachusettll. will ,.peak'If.;': , 

tracks~ The tlm'bers were also I Workers stayed on tbe 'ob tUl mid- the Federa~ecJ ,ch.u~,on::·B.~~i1aT~\i:i, 
;, .,. .:'. , 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Springfield, Mass. .------ ---~ 

per{(ct1'l fitting Glas 
are ~()IIS~[lI1t1y perforrnin~ mar
vels, working the relief of eye 
strain and defective vision. 
Don't neglect your eyes-don't take 
any such risks-with these Important 
organs, 

Call and let liS examine them 
thoroughly-amI fit them accu
rately with glasses. I will ad
vise you if they arc noeded. 

Headaches Prevented 
1 have had several requests to 

Examine Byes anfl fit glasses in 
the h01l1e .. So wish to nnnounce 
that 1 will Examine your eyes in 
your home without extra char~e 
durin'g SUIIllller 1II0nths. Senii Il 

card rlncl I will call within a week 
or so. [During' the snmmer 
months. ] 

W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
179 1-2 State St. 

Springfield, Mass. 

Town Items 
·Mlss Emrma R. Chapin of Spring

fteld Is a guest at the E. C. Witt 

home. 

saLCHa.TOWN eaNTINBL 3 

fortnight In town. Her Bon, Rev. 
Leroy Lyon, will join her next week. 

day. 
Mrs. Andrew Sears and daughter, 

Barbara, have boen visiting In MaI

den' and vicinity. 

Mrll. C. R. Greon entertained the 
Methodist thimble party, Wednes

day. 

'1'urkey Hill Items 
Mrs. J. B. Knight and family, 

Mr. and Mra. Acker of Springfield 

lUll!' Mrs .. J. H. Newman motored 
over the Mohawk Trail last Satur-

WInslow Wells ot Malllen is vis

,Ung at the Sears home. 
The Misses Rice anll Messrs. 

Hastings and Phillips motored 
from Suffield, Ct. and picnicked OJ! 

,t.he lawn or C. R. Green on Sunday. 

Mrs. Ida Hurlburt is vlflltlng hAl' 

daughter In Worcester. 
Miss Betty Mead of Winchester 

and Miss IKa.thleen Knight enter
tained the young people of the 
neighborhood on -, the Newman 

lawn, Tuesday. 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 
OF . MEN'S FURNISHINGS ~ ~ 

HAVING sold a large concern 8~veral 
Ford cars in exchange for a large and ex
haustive stock, we are able to offer these 
goods at an unusually low figure. ~ ~ ~ 

TIlE last word in fall and winter sweaters, 
a handsome aS80rtnlent of cravats, a com .. 
plete line of Arrow collars and dresl shirts, 
as well as sport shirts, are but ~ part of our 

new supply. 
/COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 

D. D. HAZEN 
I 
) ewls Blackmer, Doro·.by Blac!~' 1--------'------------ -----.--

mer, Mrs. .Tos'3ph Damon, Ealt.; 
Sbaw and Harriet Faill:lw attenued 

, the Towne and Edson reunion in 
" I 

in GreenWich, Wednesday. 

. Packard ville Itema 
Mrs. Robert Woods, president of' 

.the Hampwblre Woman's MiSSion

ary lIoclety, spoke In the, Packard-
, • • + 

vllle church last Sunday. Nex:, 
: Bunday Rev. JohnD. Wl11atd wi1~ 

occui)Y . the pulpit. 
, Ralph iLongue\1 met wltb an ac-

oldent ~hUe runlling }lis wood saw
ing machine last week. Dr. Col
lard ~ttended him and took seven 

I. stitches' In· ,his hand. 
Last Tuesday tbe oblldren of tb~ 

'Boys' and Girls' clubs entertained 

thel~ mother" aDd triends at the. 
~e~tllig. irhei'e'~as" an Interest-' 
Inc' program; of, IIho~ ~a1ks by ·"the 

.chDdren. Mias Murdock was pres
"e~t and bel~d' the girls In a can-

nl.ii;'~dgln"CODtelt., '. '" ' 
, <lIIra:'Addi~LYOD: . .rh~ mov~1l to 

, <.'SpellCe~-thl~ 'Prl~g, II 8~n~lng a, 
" .~, }, " " "" " ' 

Community Hall 
fRIDAV 

Sept. 1 
"No God. No sin. No future 

life. Nothing but the. 'IJIlrVival of 
the fittest, and every man for him

eelf." That was the ruthless ereed 
by w~ich two men lived. They 
thought it had brought them suc
cess and riches untn one of them 

was forced to tacrlflce hLs wife up
on tbe I!<ltar of that creed. Then) 
.be killed Dick Deaborough, the man 

. 1, •• .... , ..... 
.. f\ 

, he had looked upon as his betlt 
friend, but Dick, even after death, 
was not free to progres8. ';Hls ,"Plr
it "..' forced to remain' eartb

Ibound u,iltU he was willing 'to be 

guided by the' hIgher creed tbat - L2~::;~~;;= 
"love'Ii' tlie creat pro&'l'esstveforce ',. SIL K\NG~S I'Earthbound 
Inthls'wo~1dand what we call.the '.' ,GOL.DW'(.... . 

;',' 

Ile~" Tbat lit the· theme a'bOut 
whlcb B&IIlllKfllg ,b\lDtthe powerful 

'et~l'1. "'Drth~1m~'" elch erttlcll 
, b,ft reeotDllect .. the INlteal an~ 
.ott. tmpN.lTe ~ »fOCluctfo~· 

ever attempted. In'1Ihowing "Eartb· tlon picture art.. It Is aft event, 
bound" at thl. theatre nest Friday, wllich no one who ,thinks in the: 

Sept. 1,.we feel that we "re o~er- . highe; tenD8 orllfe ea1l aff0r4 W' 

Ing the supreme 'achievement,ofma- mlal. , 1":1' 
. .' . ' . ,! 
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BANKING REPORTS 
ought~to~be as"effective as if shot from a ~un; yet 
they are }not always such. The wealth of a com
munity is:apparent from the records of the banks. 

ARE YOU 
a part ofJthis wealth? If so, are you ,represented ill our reports? 
If not, we shouhl;'be Ivery glad to discuss our banking" system 
with you. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

THE PARK NA'rIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

. _------------,-_ .•.. _--_ ... _-----

PlJRITAN Town Items 
There will be a meeting oC the 

Classified Ads· 
NOTICE-Onc-half thc fiJ·c 109H on 

IlI1ilelillg~ wliel'c lewati!{i in the mllln

try Ht'utions I'esults from lightning. 

This (~Iln 1'()~il.ivc1y be prevent.eei 

with Tlw "Durlrl" sysl.l11ll .of light.

ning pl'oteulioll. You OIVC youI' flUlI

ily )Jl'otect.ion and you nced youI' 

uuil(lingM. Write 01' telephone 

'V. C. Lincoln, Agent, 

'VILl'e, l\IasH. 
--·_-----·-------------------1 

WANTED - Good baIting rans;e. 
One that will bU1'1I wood. 

S. W. Roode 

---_._------ + -_._------ ---- --------

FOR SALE-Some Bal't1ett pears, 

also some sweet ::orn and tomatoes. 

Mrs. Joseph Damon 

Enfield Road 

--_._--------. --- ----------------

ani! Mrs. R. A. French and son, 

WiJlfam, or Granby. have returned 

from a week spent touring fne 

Massachusetts coast line. and' a 

week at ·Warner Pond, Greenwicli. 

At the fatter pface they were joined 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers 
I,eUering- on erected 1II011lllllents a 

Hpecilllty 

. m'llIe]·: ANn DlSPT.AV ROO:lIS 

160 Pleasant St. Northampton 
Telephone 1952-J 

- .. _-_._- --------.----- --_ .... _-_ .. - ... - --... -- ..... ---

~~8J1S 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddings, parties, etc. 
Tel. nt-M-Re;"erac chal'll'ee 

Palmer, Ma8S., or our dealers 

."razier's 

Exide 
Battery Service 

The'Super Phonograph \Yoman's Auxiliar~ of the by Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rhodes 
24 Ne\v;~oll Place Holyoke 

Phone 3091 

PLAYS All RECORDS 
with9\1t blur. l\\"al1~ or ~creech 

-:-'fusic Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TA~ at 

J. W. Jacksonts 
-_····-_·_-------1 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

anOOPEE PALLS 

Tel. 293·M 

American Legion. Friday evening, 

at 7.30. Two delegates will be e

lected to the state convention 

which wiLl be held at the Strute 

House. Boston. Sept 22, 23. AU 

and fami1y~ 

Warren and Ryther have awarded 

a contract for a grain elevator to be 

erected Ull the oIll faetury sIte- at 

the station. to the H. P. Cummings 

14 0CAL AGI';NTS 

Belchertown Garage 
(H. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertown l\Iotor·Co. 
(D. D. Hllzen) 

members of the local American Construction Co. of Ware. 
Clark's flo~er Shop Legion Post are invited to a social 

hour after the Auxiliary meeting_ 

Refreshments will be served. 

Mrs. J .. T. Eyre of ,Boston Is 

spending the month of August with 

her aunt. Mrs. W. L. Bishop of No. 

Main St. 
The registrars will be in session 

for the registering of new voters. 

September 5. from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 
Miss Lena Ripley, a fonner 

teacher here, will teach in the 

schools of Spokane, Wash.. this 

coming year. 
Mr. an,d Mrs. ·L. G Warren and 

fa.mily have been spending their 

vacation at the shore. 
Lawrence Rhodes has installed a 

wireless receiving set at his home 
on the Enfi~ld road. His cousin, 

Cllfford Rhodes of Agawam. recent
ly visited him and helped him to in

stall the outfit. 
The part of the hotel ·barn whOOh 

wlll go to make the new bungalow 

~n Cottage St., has been moved into 

position. 
Mr. imd Mrs. Bass of New York 

are guests at .the home of her sis

ter. Mrs. Nelson.Holland. They are 

recent purchasers of the Marshall 

Thayer property. 
J. B. Giguere, the moving picture 

operator, has bought land near the 

railroad tracks and win proceed to 

erect some dwellings. He has 

bought the old brick engine house 

and wUl use tlle brick in his new 

construction. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck and Mr, 

Miss Editli Wheeler of ConcQrd 
Is visiting Mrs. Cora DeMoss of Cot

·tage St. 

Mr. and l\frs. H. TI. Bridgmarc ot 

Woroester liave been vIsiting rela

tives in town. TheIr grand!ron. 

Donald Cary. w110 has been visiting 
here for a ronger period, returned 

with them. 

Miss Ida st. George of Chicago, ru 
·fonner teacher at B. H. S., hasbeen 
visiting friends in town. 

Mr.· and Mrs. W. A. Sauer' and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hussey' have 

returned from . an auto trill to 

Bridgeport, Ct., where tber vIsited 
relatives ltnd took' sight-seeing 

trips. Mis3 Frances Sauer. also a 
member or the party, Is remaining

for a visit wlih her cousm, . ,Mis!!! 

Marlon Dfmond. 

466 Dwight St. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Td,1538 

Q!ut jilUtnl'fl1, Jftllll'fal murk 
au~ ml'lllIiug~ 

f airbanks=Morse 
Home Water Plants 
Electric Light Plants 
Pumps, Engines, Mo-

tors. 

for ·anythingin the line 'of 
. Plumbing' 

Heating 
Lighting 
Water 
Power 

call 

. M •. C. 'Baggs ,. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy are guests at 

the home of l\~rs. Eddy's sister,,'Mrs_ 
H. A. Hopkins. I-------:-~-'----:----

Mrs. W. R: Blackmer has gone to I t p'" . 
North Brookfield to "fsit at the .. ··a y'. S,· 
home of Mrs. Lottie McNutt)'. , I,..' 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Sargent TO 'PAY 
are receiving congratula.Uon.s., on • H p. 
the birth of a daughter, Phyms ... igh J ntes, 
Marian, born on the 2211d. 

Mr. amJ Mrs. J!l C. Witt a.nd .. MIIIS 'so I' am' doihg' it; , 
Me Witt attended the .Old .H~e ,Am' buying 
Sunday services at t~~ C~n~-. a_·U· kinds of Live PoultrY,. 
tlonal church In Granby last Bun· . ' .,. :'also'Fruit ' 
day. , ... ' ,... .... ,., ..... / .. ". ; ....... r,: 

Miss Marlon Ra~dolph., u~der- 'Telephone or leave your orders at .A:. H. 
l'bll1lps' ~torc, Belclier.~own·, Hw;; or :,. 

went an operation for, ap!len~lc.ltI~ 
Monday at, !Jtcldnson hoslltt·l'., B. SUPfRMAN',:':' 

" _.,t';,i: t ... fl).· ", " 
'\. rtl1am·,ltr:l. I·· 48 Thom.u 8t., , 8~r.~gtteld.~. 

J ";." .. 

.1',; 

own tnt.tnt 
/ 
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THE COMING ·W·EEK 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic Millslon

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church....,. 

Rev. Dow L. HlllJard, pastor 

,Services in Congregational churcll. 
Morning Service at 10.46 a. m. 

ComPlunion Service . 
i , 

I')unday School, 12 m. 
Young feopltl's meeting at 6 46 

p. m. in the chapel. 

"Better Giving." ponsecratlon 

meeting. Leader, Charles Morse. 

Evening Wor.shlp at 8 p. m. 

"The Chupest Thln« In the 

World." 

MONDAY 

LABOR DAY 

TUElSDAY . 

Re«istrars' meeting In town hall 

from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 
Grange meeting at g p. m. 
Moving pictures in Community 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 

Girl Scout meeting in Scout 

rooms directly after school. 

. Masonic meetl~r. 

The Lawn Party 

Favored with one of the finest 

evenings of the Bu~mer, the Ca.th

ollc lawn party was held under the 

most auspicious circumstance", 

Wedneeday evening. This was 

quite in contrast with the weather 

of last year, when a verlts:ble down

pour preceded this annual event. 

No attempt was made to serve 

the supper in the open this yeur, 

the town hall beIng used instead. 

Here Mrs. Garvey and her assis

tants did all In their power to outdo 
their previous hospitality. 

The BPectacullir event of the eve

ning, of course, wall th~ lawn 

This was staged in the middle of 

the common. In a circle some 

fifty feet in dameter were the con

cessions, all lit up with a ·blaze or 

electric lights. The blanket 

stand was one of the most popular 

places. Here Flaherty and ·Lapollce 

held forth in veteran·lIke form. 

But persuasion was not necessary. 

The 'blankets sold anyway. They 

wer~· all gone by nine o'clock. The 

doll stand took second prize and the 

to raise. Father McGrath of 

Bondsville wall present to do what 

he could to make the occasion a. 

pleasant one. 

Alden-Parks Nuptials 
Harry F. Parks of Westfield and 

'Elsie May Alden of this town were 

married by Rev. C. G. Burnham all 

his home on Wednesday. Mrs. 

Parks is the daughter of Frank 'B. 

Alden of South Belchertown, an as
sesllor for many years. 

Reunion of Classes 
'88 and '89 

The Belchertown High School. 

cllUlscs of '8S and '89 held a moat 

successful reunIon nt the home all 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M. Blackmer 

on August 26th,. The '88 class 

started in High School with 34 

mem~rs, of whom 7 are no longer 

IIvln«. and 2 are I1vlng we know 

not where. '89 started with 23, or 
whom 7 are dead. Of our four prin

e1pals one is dead, and one we'hBJVe 

10lt track 01. At our reunion we had 

10-'SS. and 4--'S9s present with 

8 members or famlUes 01· the clan 

yea.rs Rnd with our wives and hys

!lands and chlldren (and IfOme of 
us have grandchildren) talk oven 

the good times we had to~ether 

in the old B. H. S. 

.,. 

Effects of Prohibition 
W. N. Foregrave, Anti-Saloon 

League superintendent for West

ern Massachusetts, spoke at the 

Federated church la.st Sunday 

morning. Speaking "straight from . 

the shoulder". he drove home the 
facts regarding prohibition, facts', 

wh.lch he ·said could not be dlssem~ 

ina.ted through the dally press be

cause of' the wetness of its char-

acter. \ 
He told of the constantly enlarg

Ing objective of the prohibition for-
• I 

ces, who now have for their goal 

the making of the whole world' 

dry. 

The ·speaker, In no uncertain 

terms, stated that Massachusetts, 
by not readjus'tlng her laws to cor

respond with the Federal laws, was 

seceding from the Union more than 

the s~uthernstates in the days of 

. slavery. He called . upon the dld 

Bay state, that· was one of the. 

first ~states to ratify I the 18th~-

confections moved fast. Fancy ar
ticles were also going good, while 

Ice cream and sott drinks lived up 

to their reputation. The proprie

tors at all the places played their 

mendment,to get Into· line, an"" 
and 2 BUeBts, maldli« 2' In aU. " • 

. have it no longer true that, 5000 

THURSDAY 
. Mld·week ·mJetlil. of 1'e4erat.ed 

chlirch lIl'the chapel at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Woman's Foreign Mlitlilona.r, Bo.. 

<' . .' . ,.'" ~ 
cle,ty of· Cong'l church with lin. A. 

L. iKendall at 8 p. m. 
Movfq· 'pictures ·In OommunltJ' 

hall. 

SATURDAY 

part to perfection. 
The "band wagon"wa8 there In 

the .shape of & truck. This had a'· 

· plano mounted on It. There were 

also a bus drum and a cOl'llet,all 

of which were .us8d as the 8plrlt 
· moved,by . a ·number. of muslcla~ •• 

Exhibitions of da.neiDl were a.1JIo 

TIle rOoml &D~' dlnlq table wel!8 

tutll, deeorated wUh cut flowen 
In the clue colors: pink and • 

whlt4J for--Si aid red and white for. 

"It, At ~ o'clock. a bountiful 

.upper .,.... •• rve4 and e,",1'1 one 

ate .a, .Ione ~ .theJ.couid lee. but 

wi eollldn't clear the .table. A 'bu

Ille.. ..~nl'. w.. held .t w!lIClr 
the f~loWt .... olIflcel'll we. re chOlen: «iVeD. No set pro«ram was rea- : ... 
.... 1c1~t,· Julia 8.. 8,mtth or LeEdered, . howeYe!'. 

The bl« thlnl, of coursetwas tbe .0D; S~'" a~d Tr .... , 1ft 
· crowd,whlch' was or ,u8t~be rlpt one. PM.~:· ,"It Sed" 1i1l~ 
size. It:wasnot'too larKe, aitdlt ·"~~.!iaru.~~:, .. AtI!~i·. ~t1':" 

Mov·lng plctur~s I~ ·OomnuinltJ' . '....as not too emall. . With the peo- Co_Ittee, Lero, Bl.ckmer,· OUJ' 

. pIe· ,moVin« in ~e midst of .the ·AlIeD'cem..~;,: N~~~~·.nd.~ral 
booth" decked with bunting .~. ~fJ . ;II~ •... ,.~e. ,~~xt reant~ 
na",wltb.. theUshtll overhead and. ~I,,~~. IIlII.I.wlth, Mr. altd. 

~ brilliant half-moonlit the heav- . liN ~~I'J' R.:.OOalcl:all~;;.r: .~. 

!laU. 

.,. 
TODAY· 

lion .. plct~'ln ... CommultJ' 
w,· the wbole. aff&tr,prelented & ·,lIn .~; .C.,I AllO, to, ent~~n. ll&U. ',<' , 

"EarthboUnd"·. 
,:,'. 

., . briilta~t ·Ipectacle.. •• 11:e '~ '~" :roa.J'~~ . CI.U~~I, 
TIle~.ual: mltorafrom the sur- &Dd,;~014~. reaIlI~I!~. WebTe 

roUDdIIlC:~tI'J'We.~. ~ haud beeD. oat or IChOOt. .. SS:and .~~ re&N 
~. '. .1:':'OIiQRROW.. "tor· the event, ~ to renew >014 .. AC-·. ),ut "e .• tDlha1'8our atfeetloa faD, 

'In C~tinnuDlf"', ~~ij~IDt~~~;i.n~,tohelp·bo0~ . thel ,the gO~ .. old 1sc~,,~~;.n,". ~L' are'; 
',. . ·flI111'·· 4t:".tjoylng"~~'to ~A~t.0v,en'e~n~.('f. 

men are enforcing every other. law " 
In the 8tat~, whereas. ODI; two feei. 

eral agents serve as· enforcement 

omcers for ,the. five western count

Ies and only 26 or 30 serve .1nthei 

.whole state;;, . .Redoubted, If under 

.the existing laws, Massachusetts 

couldaay that 1Ihe had tried pro-

hibition) . .• • 
And yet Mr. ·.Forep'ave ·went· oa 

and piled fact on·fact'sti~w1n:1I ~at 
marveloue results· had:.· been, ~ 
complle~ed. He· aa1d . '. that In., 
springfteld. the outs of the state; . c 

where It seems .astho,!rh:eve~
thlq Is!owned byth~:~,d~1t- : .. 

e.n .. deereaHCl .. s ,per ~~~t;, aJil~· . 
' .. ' ". ';', , , 

.1117. ..,. ." .. '.'\.; ... " ,.:. ' .: 
The speake .. Aid th&tjProh~I~~'" .. 
~ notfolsted·on the· People;.3~·; : .. 

states havlq P"~' prohlbltorr . 
law.·pre'f1oUII to the·' el'l'ctment,.o' ... 

the.meDdment, ..• nd {that , .. ~e" . 
' ... ~t ·of the It.te~ 'h~te,1a~ ~~~i- ;. 

I ~ .~ 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

(,I\WI8 11. IIr,ACIG\II(R. Editor ann 

Pllhlishl'r 

8UIISC1U1'1'IONS 

One year :$ 1.25. thn'c months, 35c, 
single coi;il's, Sc 

Look at the Label. The label Oil pa
per or wrapper tl'lI~ to what date 
payment is lIIade. 

In requesting' ehnng'e o( luhlress, 
the old as well as the III'W alhlress 
should be givcn. 
IMPORTANT - All allvertiselllents 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
'news itcllls by 12 1\[ Thursllny. 

This paper on sale nt 
J. \V. Jnckson's Belchertown 

And Now September 

And now September! The SUlll
mer months nre gone. The eve

ning;1 ten us that fall Is here and , 
that summer has beguu its flight. 

The people are less numerous at 

the summer cottages, vacationists 
are returning home and many a 

summer resort gives Indication of 
coming desolation. While Septem
ber Is more and more a summer 

month and witl! an Increasing 
number work does not begin 
brlsl,1y till October, yet for most of 

us. the eRrly days of this month 
find Us bacl, at our old task. and 
the whpels of nctlvlty begin to turn 
more brl~kly. Howpvnr thp. summer 
days have been spent. we bope that 

all our read ens find that they enter 
upon their work again with new zest 
and fresh vigor, and with increased 
optimism and enlarge<r faith. 

If the. year's work Is to be suehl 
as we in our best moments de
sire. the old things must 'he done 
in a new spirit. .Joy must· take 
the place of indlffe'rence, and hefit 
must take the place of apa.thy. The 

, ,things which are only good must 

gtve way to the better, and the bet
, ter must give way to the best. 

'I'hlngs .whlch are of sman Import
ance 'must be dlRcarded In order 

, ., have time for the things ~ 

, are exCellent. 

The year'·s work win not be saUs 
factory to us unless we go on. The 
youth finds this In schoolltte; It Is 
110 everywhere. As the musician 

wili not be satisfied with the year'~ 
work In music unleB8 he goes on In 

, study,so Is if true with the farm-
. , er and merchant. New things 

, must be latd hold of. things never 
, undertaken before. Hard and dlf

: ftcult tasks must be done. Even 

.. 
-: \'. :,'. 

mELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

DANCING 
at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Wednesday and Sat
urday Night 

GE'I' OUR 

Every Day = Year 
, Around 

CASH PRICES 

Tub Butter 
Pure Lard 
Salt Pork 

39c lb. 
15c lb. 
15c lb. 

6 lb. can Boiled Beef 
2 lb. can Roast Beef 
1 lb. can Corned Beef 
Pink Salmon 
Red Salmon 

Compare Our Prices 
Before Ordering 

Phone number 81-3 

45c 
32c 
21c 

12lc 
25c 

Store closed aU dny Labor dny. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
We pay 60c {or eggll In trade 

1-------------------. 

PREPARE for 

the New day • In 

Belchertown 

Iustall a 

Stroudsburg Septic Tau 
Che~per and more aatlsfactory thaD 

anything you can build yourself. 
The ordinary cess pool Is dangerous. 

Here II something all60lutely aariltary 
ancllOmdhlng that will fast. 

For further particular. Inquire of the 
local agent, who has Imtalled one for 
himself. 

fr." Marri. 

things which last year were consid

ered to be Impossible must be put 

In the list of the possible things. 

Let us get a good start In the 

year's work. Much depends upon 
the start. A poor beginning him

dicapg the work of the whole year .. 
But that which counts the most 

through aU t,he months Is faithful
ness. A man cannot desert his 
work every time Bome attraction 
presents ItI5elt, and sthl' expect to 

arrive at the 80ai of bls ambition; 
Persistence succeeds. He that en
dureth to the end will not ~nlybe. 
sa~ed, but tie will have the joy of 

seeing a flne1Yflnl~b~ tRsk. 

. , R 

.1 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
for comfort 

..-
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

FeV\rer' Delays/With 
]8'\ord,so11 Farming 

PROBABLY the' most costly part of farming IS 
represented by the nme lost in delayed work. 
Those '.7i1'.J hQve been using the Fordson trac
tor and th~ 8tl.:lda.d Equipment that goes 
with it 1T).'I(: b::r;n :remarkably free from delays 
occasioned by b ... .:::ak;age. 

Take, for exarr.ple, the MONEY -MAKER en
silage cutter. It is built on such a firm founda
tion 2.nd i3 made of such high grade materials 
that it is flelr:!::;tn the cause of delays at harvest 
ti:nc. "r:1(~ (::}t~er [,haft is mounted on three 
beanni'~-"; l:-~~., '.:~:ld of two and it optK'ates so 
51::'00:1<1/ t '.:.,::! Cl [;'lass filled with water can be 
pl~'(''''(·l··'·rl~.'·T,·i.,'''·;-.(' .... thecutter h'l 't' t -.~ .. '- L._:" •.• w_t.:. 'H W 1 el lSopera-
'ing at fuli spe::d,'withoutthewaterbeingilpilled. 

The hea vy s hocks that would otherwise reach 
the gears as green corn is fed into the cutter are 
taken up by a patented cusion drive. 

Every farmer in 'this community should look 
.i~~o the.po~ibi1ides 'for 'saving time andmoliey 
With thIS remarkable cutter. 

D. D. HAZEN 
AUTHORIiBO AGENT. BBLCHBRTOWN 

.. ", 'comp'fltif 'I;i,,,, o;:'.tioPier/armin. faol.fro ... ", ... f •• iNiII"e 
cutt.,,~ ca', l·. ~ .. ,,.I-.;oJd !zero at Po_rFonrti".·Heatlqllfntera 

.TODAY· 
BASJl, 'KING'S 

i. powerful 'I~oryof the UJ:lseen 'world, ' 
"'EAR T'HBOUNO'· 

A Temarkable lifting of the. veil, 
that 'stand, lbetween thisworld,and !thenext 

, ~ ooMiltiNrrv'.1W.L . 

"'}' 

\VM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrlat 
. Springfield, Muss. - ..... 

After Sept. 15 
NO MORE VISITS IN 

THE HOMES, 
Due to the fact that 

my practise has in
creased to ,large propor~ 
tions~ I will not be able 
to make visits in the 
home after September 
15. 

W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
; 179 \-2 Stnte St. 
Springfielr1, Moss. 

------------_. -
DR. P. W. STONE 

DENTIST 

SaiurdaJ's by Appoillt""etli 
TELEPHONE 40 _ 

AU.CTION 
OF REAL ESTATE 

AND WOOD. 

Farm owned by the late Eugene 

C, Aadrlch, about 3 miles eallterl7 . 

from vdllqe. Home place and 

wood lot. 
, 

Saturday, sept. 2, at ~ p. m. 

D. D. HAZEN 
,Agents for Heir. 

•• B. Fairchild, A\lct. 

•• LCKaaTOW)( SItNTINaL 
~--~----~-------------

]I Trium.ph for Va,lue 
I N the past . two months Firestone 

has built and marketed. mote tires 
than in any similar period in its history. 

This steadily increasing public pref
erence is proof of the recognition by 
car owners of the greater values of
fered by Firestone. ~~ is a tribute to 
Firestone men-all stockholders in the 
company-all actuated by the operat
ing principle of Most Miles per Dollar. 

The high' average performance of 
Firestone Cords is without equal in the 
annaJsof tire making and is reflected 
by the general tendency to specify 
Firestone for hard service_ Taxicab 
and bus lines, buying tit'es by the mile, 

are univerllally equipping with Fir~ 
stone Cords. 

There are many reasons for the high 
quality of Firestone tires but ciJef 
among the special manufacturing proc
esses are double gum-dipping, thus 
eliminating internal friction by insulat
ing each cord strand, and air-bag cure, 
insuring a wen-balanced and perfectly 
shaped product. 

Don't speculate in tires-you will 
find the right combination of priee and 
quality in Firestone. Come in and let 
us ten you about the service these 
Corda ue living other c:ar-ownen 
whOm you know. 

--....:...._-»lPPED CUk ." " lib'; "~ 

B. B. KETCHEN ------.. -------------~--,~----~ .... ~--,--,----'---'---'---~---'---;----:--- --------_.,--
~n SUlld~. Mr ShattUCk and famlly, Mn.,' 

Leonard and daughter, Paullneand 

Mrs. Edith Sh~ttuck called on reI

U\'1liS in town yesterday. 

Town Items W. D. Uphwm 'has purchased the 

Alden property on Cottage St. of 
The . Sunday evenlnir lIerncea Mrs. Cora De MOilS. Mr. Upham 

of the, Federated Cbu~,. wb1c~' expects to mQve in about Oct. 'I. 

TAXI,SERYICE' were dl8continued durin. Aq., WIflI Com~unlon will be observed at the 
, ,be resumed lleJ:t Sunda7.· Federated c~urch on Sunday mom-

Mr. and Mrs.. :Frank Bugbee and 
grandson, William ,Bugbee called 

this week at the home of Mrs .. Em- . 
.. '. pAY!O~NIGHT ,.. . Tlie schools ,begin next ~eada7 • 

ALIO,uGHT TRANSFERRING Ing. 
.At Reasonable Prices In ,&cl4lblon t.o tbe 11M or tfl&Cbel'll, , TheWoDum's.'ForelgJi MIBSkmary 
, 'J'red O. MIchel printed lut week lIIIn. Oloqb' ~ SoCiety of' the . cOnkl'egational 

. . . Tel. 71 Mell ~PJlC)~ted aupervl.,r 0' m~~ Church -will ineet WIth Ml'B. A: L. ' . 

-'--'~--"::"----~-7"--~~-I' lie at the ee~~ ieboo18 Util 1Il~ Kendall nen w~; Friday .at 3' p. sCout· Activities 
S01l1,,_ til' the 4tatl'lct,' ,",h~lB~ m. ~ The first Seoutmeetfng of the 

-' lin; :G~e' Hoal : remallla," The young' people'ssel-vlce at fall will be held Wednesday di-

.:hool mif1!e. . , LlLte "keiaoolnet'iastiSunday.iVas . rectly atter school at the Girl Scout 
, . Bartlett Gre'sn. is BPeD'ill~\g the week ':Th,eone-ses8lon arrangement 1V:Ul 'cancelled on acdjunt of'the rain.,' rooms. 'j' Pian~ .w'UI·be.dISCu8s8d 

wltnDwtgbt Boyce of Uldlow. fl ,'be J'e&UDled, s~hool begtnnlng :a~,9 A'partt from 'the Untted Youli~ tor the' . comlpg year. . All girls 

Mrs. Ray,inond .Blackmer who is a. m; . . People'liSociety plan to attend the who plan to, takel1P, scouting tht& 
" on a two weeks' vacat.io~.i",8pend- ' The R .... rare wlD.meet at ,tbe c'amp:'meettng:exerclses' at Laurel year are aSk.ed ~o b6 present. Any 
in, tbe Jut of tbe _week with.MH. ton .balhne.zt TaelM,la1,e'fellilll Park, (l1l-"siiiida.y. who wilb to dropout ar~ ~ked to •. 
CRGreen;'.Theflratoftlie week from .,~ao-. U~·o'~ock. . ,'~, '. "Tb'eellclDe hou'se ha'8 just'beie1l return .tbeil' bats and." arm: band8 
,~rs;' Gr:ee~'Wa8' at th~· Bi~koler 'P. m.:RaD4ali aDd :tUnD7 ~f:W~. . haD led ' ator,berofetb1~.~e'iitDC.; ..... 

" : .., ". \:,' . ··'~~8,.,ln. :,~,I'H, I .. .' " .' '. .' . , '/ '. 

'l'urkeyBill Items 

,- ma' Bugbee. The latter returnB 

wtihthem to PhUadelphla today. 

,-, . 
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BANKING REPORTS 
ought~itoJbe ag'-effective as if shot f~om a gun' yet 
they al'elnot always such. The wealth of a 'com
nwnity is:apparent from the records of the banks. 

ARE YOU 
a part ofjth.is wea1th?J If so: are you .reprcs~lIted ill o~r reports? 
If. not, we ~hotlld:,be :very glad to dIscuss our bank111g' system 
wIth you. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

THE"PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

'Olassified Ads 
Allllc1vcrtisements under this hend

ing, illHel'ted j II one illslle fol' one 
cent It wOl'd. (Initiuls und mune8 
cOllnt IUl WOl'r\8.) No chlll'ge lC8H 
than 25 centH. 

-----_._----------
NOTICE-One·half the lire lOBS 011 
buildings where locnt~l in the (101m· 
try HectiolH! res lilts frOIll lightning. 
This cun positivcly be prevented 
with The "Dodd" lIyHtelll of light
ning Pl'otect,ion. You'owe your fum
ily proteetion and you need youI' 
\)\\ildingfl.Write or telephone 

W. C. Linooln, Agent, 
Ware, MI\SN. 

FOn. S'ALE-Ford truck,.extra good 

ellglne,strong top body,good tiret!, 

2 new' ones'. 
A. D. Moore-

.. ' 

THE 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers, 

l.Jt:Ucring au erected monuments 11 

Specialty 
011111eH Asn DlSPI,AY ROOMS 

160 Pleasnnt St. Northatnpto~ 
Telephone 1952·J 

CJJricl!OlIUlS 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddlnp" parties, etc.. 
.' TeL nt·M-Revene cbuvee 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

Frazier'S 

,------------ ,----1----···_---------------- Exide pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
·without blur, twang or screed! 

~:'Iusic Just Nntural 

Effects of Prohibition 
-continueu: from :,age 1-

Iy as strict as tile Vo['Stead law, on 

their statute books'. One-half of 

the states forbid alcohol for even 

medicinal purposes:. 

S~eaking of bootlegging and [l. 

legal selling, he said that in 1911 

there were 1000 open saloons not 
paying license, that number paying 

the federal but not the' gtate tax. 

Regarding the two and three· 

FOR SALE-Dapple' ~ay wOrk 
Horse,about HIOO' !bs., 8 yeam •. 

Bound, gentle' anti I!IllIVer. SplendId 

wtJrker. 
Rrc1i81'd' Brennan 

Bef<ll\.ertown 
M'a/9!!: 

FOR SALE=-Locatetf in the cen· 

Battery Service 
24 N ewtoll Place Holyoke 

Pilone 3091 

LOCAL AGENTS 

:Belchertown Garage 
(H. n. Ketcl;en) 

Belchertown Motor Co. 
(D. D. Hazen) . 

tre of BelCliertown, property of t----------------
Dr. P. W. Stone; consi'st'lng of' 9~ Clark's flo~er Shop 
room house,liam' and' l1h acres' ot' 466 Dwight St. 
land. Tel. 40' HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Tel, 15:38 

fourths per cent., he said that for 1---- Q!ttt 1II111tn~r.l1. JTun~ral murk 
utib m~lIbtn!l.l1 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
'sic and noise. This is an ex
-elusive, patented feature, and 
-cannot be used by any other 
man II f actu rer . 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
...... _--"--_._----

Highest Prices' 
PAID FOR 

.All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
~ 

,. SMALL 
90 COCHRAN Sl'. 

CHICOPBE P~LS" 
Tel. 293·M 

100 years the collector' of intem-alI 

revenue had donebusirress on tI. 

basis of one·half of one per CiSnt. 
As compared with England, Mr. 

ForegTave stated that d'rnnkenness 

had decreased 50 per ccnt. in tYle 

United States, as compared with a 
60 per cent. increase theTe. 

The spe~kler also said that of the 

11 dry·up institutions in' this coun· 

try, all ,but two are closed. 
tHe pled for "law and orller" and 

a full atteRdance at the pons on e
lection day and a "yes" vote on tile 

referenllum as to wlletller the old 
Bay atate wi1l align itself with the 

federal laws. 

Town Items 
H. B. Ketchen has broken ground ' 

for his new home on Everett A lie. 

The 'Bel<lhertown·Enfield road Is 

being repailred. 
A. R. Lewis is adding a porch to 

his Cottage St. property. 
Mr. and Nr". Newton A .• lckin· 

'Ion and l\lrs. Capitola F.Demond 

of Sprlngmeld were In town' last 

week tor the '88 and'89 claSfi reun· 

ion: also Mias .Tulia B. Smith of 

Lexington who re~ained as .. 
meat of Mr. and Mrs. Myron G. 

Ward. 

Min Ruby IKnii;ht fs visiting- her 
brother C. P. Knight of" At110l. 1---------------

Mrs. Clara FUller Pl~.er C'alled f airbanks=Morse , 
on old frienils- and neighbors reo 
-eenUy. Home Water Plants 

Mr. and Mrs. George' Stuart. Mrs. Electric light Plants 
Porter and Wt1l1am Demond' of! Pumps, Engines, Mo-
Sterl1n~ were' ill town recently to . tors. 
calion their- old friend' Elmer' E. 

'Peeao. for aJlythilig in the line'of 
Dr. P. W:. Stone and' ftl.miTY,who Plumbing 

have been at their summer- home Heating 
during August, expect to reiilaln Lighting 
here tor an· indefinite period'. Water 

Misa Ella A. stebbins Is spend· Power 
lng .. week In camp at BonnIe . call 

B:: Haesart of BIUle Meadow ·M. C. Baggs 
was tnjllred last Saturday evenlnl I--.,..-------'-:...---~--:..;·':..:;·"~ , . . 
when hls horse ran.away,throwlac 
him 'out at tlie home of Mrs. Came 
Da.vls, ,nd in'urlng hIs ribs., ,The 
horae, 'With vehicle uprlght,ran a 

10Dg '4l8taDce on the Enf1eld road. 
. taklQ the . fork 'that leadato the 

t&rmtOrmer110wned b7 E. A. 
Rand8.tl~·w2lere the animal "d 

eaught. 
Mn. Charlee A,el'll' of' lKel~.'· 

f~!!m enterta4ned fourteeD at dinner 

last week Thursda~ In . honor of 

Mrs. 1 . .T. Eyre of BOston. 

ReT. an4l1N. D. L. Hllllaret mO-: 

tored to Hartford this' weeltto TIe-

It relaUnlt. 

.\ . \ 

-' 

It~ays· 
TO'PAY" -

/ ~ 

High 'Prices " 
so 1 ~m' doin~ it. 

Am buying .' . , " I ,. 

_all kinds of ~ive Poultry,: '. 
'\, .."'-" , . also Fruit ' .. " ' 

Telephone or'leaye'Jour orden a' A. R. 
Pbillipe' atore, B~lohertoWD ....... '01' 

B.'SUPfRMt\N '. 
4a Tb8mu St., 8prin:gfleld ...... 

, ) 

. \ 
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THE (X)l\'IING ,VEEK 
, 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic Mission-' .. 

Sunday Schnol, 2 p. m. 
-Fede:'ated Church

Rev. Dow L. Hi11Jard, pastor 

Servicos In Congregational church. 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 

"Ohrist.iall Liherty." 
Hunllay School, 12 m. 
Young'peop!,J'S Ill.ceting. at 6 '1& 

• p. m .. in the chapel. 

"001ll1l1l\nd !Lnd Olwdiollce." Ps. 
119: 3:~-40. Lea\lers, l\Iarjorie Ay
.e1'8, Rut.h Aldrieh. 

E','Olllng WOI'ship at 8 p. m. 

"Positive,or N egative-'Vhich?" 

MONDAY 

OOllllllunity club lIIeeting with 
Mrs. Mm'ian Shaw at 8 o'c1oolt. 

'rUESDAY 

PI'imaries ill town hall lit 11.30 
n. III. Polls Ollell from 12111 to 3 p. 

m. 
Fii'~ district lIIeeting in tOWII haH 

at 8 p. DI. 
MO\'ing pictures in COllunllDlty. 

hall. 

W1WNESDAY 

Girl Scout meeting. in Scout 

. rooms directly a~ter school. 

Ladies' SO(~illl U lIion busillllltl 

meeting ill chap~l at 2 p. nl. 
O. E. S. meeting at 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY , ~ 

Mid.week meeting ot Federated 

church in the ch'apela,t 8·p. m. 

,. "FRIDAY, 

Mentions Holland 
Glen 

It may be of interest to our citi· 
zens and especially to those who 

subscribed to the fund for the pur

chasc and preservation of Holland 

glen that this bit of scenery was 

considered worthy of mention by 

Frank T. Waugh of M. A. C. in his 

article on Petticoat H111 in the Out· 

loolc for August 23. We quote the 

llarngraph alluded to: 

In Belchertown, at the other end . . 
of Hampshire Coullt,y. is anothel' 
l'cscl'vat,inll of I~c"l ~(\eDer.y equally 
worthy of mention. This is a deep. 

rocley, picturesque glen with heavi

ly wooded slopes above and It cOlir

ageous little stream below. The 

name commemorates the youth of 

the. autheor .. T. G. Hollaml, spent in 

this neighborhood. The lanel \wus 
recently bought by public subscrip

tion and Is held by the trustees of 

the Belchertown Historical society. 

65th Annual Fair 
. 'n1O Belchertown Farmerll' & 

Mechanics' Cluh will hold its annllal 

fa.ir. Oolllmllll~ day, Oct. 12. 

Better Train Con
nections 
, 

As the result ot an interview that 

L. S. Parsons had the other. ~ay 
with the General Passenger Agent 

'.oUlte O. V. railroad, better ;.'rai~' 
connections from the south have 

been. promiSed the last of the 

month. Perhaii~ thel~ier receiv· 

. ~ontl~ued'o~ii~~~4-
M~vtsw plC~ur88 . ~ eommu.uq 

. , .'.! ~;;':t~ : 

hall.,:;;,.: \ .' 
"c.',·, . . , 

'liluiame;X'., 
,"r • ., 

·SATURDAY'. 
. . . ), . 

: >, :'~,~:;\r~ng plcture8,inidci~ilnlty 
.~\ 

'l'ODAY 

"'-wo~~n;8 'i'OrelP;III,slOD...,:·SOo·. 
. ,.,' . CJo~'l chUrcb~wlUa·Ibi~, 'A~ 
tKe:llc' •• :n at. .. p/~.:\·"X :.; .' .' 

hall.. 

, uEar,hbOulld" .:. . 
,'. "', .::.: :"?::'.J~~$~~~~ 

', .• "I'\~': .~ \ 

Moving,' 'pictures' 
'hall. , ~ . '. . . 

.' '. -: ;,:-. .....;.---'----
;.10"' .. :, ',"\' ' 

'j"~ 8p)kenJlor, 
,.,\,;"'. " ," "\ .... ', .. , '. 

Warrant fot Water 
District Meeting 

bOMMONWliJAIHH OF MASSA

CHUSETTS 

Hampsh ire, ss. 

1'0 Wilbur l~. Nlehols, one or the 

pet.ltioners to the Board o[ Se

lectmen requesting the Selectmen 

to call a meeting to cRtablish tho 

Belchertown Water District, in 

the Town of Belchertown. 
Greeting:-

In the name of the Common· 

wealth of Massachusetts. you are 

required to lIotlfy and WMII the In

ha.bltants residing witliln the terri

tory bounded as follows:-

Beginning nt the easterly location 

line or the Boston and l\Taille rail· 

road, at a point where sahl IInc In

tersects the southerly line of the 

land of the estate of P. alld m. But· 

IeI'; thencc running ellsterly and, 

northerly along land of said, estate 

and land of Willis Ballou to the Bay 
road; thence running easterly on 

said road to Amherst road; thence 

running easterly on said road to Al

Ien street; thence. running easterly 

on said street' to Pelham road; 

thence running southerl~ on said 
rand to the nor<.'!wt}!'teri.i C:JrTI.'r r.f 

laml of Mrs. Gildemeister; thence 

running easterly 'Oil the northerly 

line of said land of Glldemeister to 

.Tabish brook; thence running south· 

erly on sahl brook to Enfield road; 

thence runnhig westerly on 'said 

road to t)le intersection of a new 
.' . \ 

road to C. Jensen's mm; the~ce run· 
ning southeasterly to Ware road: 

thence running s~utherly' on sa.1d 
road to the southea.st corner of land 

"bf J. V. Cook: thence running west· 

To Have Modern 
Plant 

Work is progressing on tho grain 

o!evator being constructed for Ry· 

ther and Warren on the old factory 

gito at. tho station. This plant be· 

ing crected by the H. P. CumD;lings 

Constrllcti011 Co. of Warc, will be 

of modorn construction and will be 

one of the best or its kind in this 

vicinity. 
The bulldirig will be of wood and 

will be 120 by 50. There will be a 

commodiolls basement with cement 
floor where grain will be unloaded 

'from a spur tracl( to be run from 

the B. and M. line. The flrst or 

working floor will be supported by 

44 concrete piers, ten ~eet apart. 

Thesc pill'" .... ry in !!i'l.e, th. larger 
ones heillg llII1rternenth the elevator 
!lc(\l.ioll. The smalleMt of theRe pier!! 
are 3! ft. Hqunre at the hnsc alllf 1 
ft. 8 in. !!ql1are on thc top .. Oil 
thes" will be placed lwavy iron 
platcs which willirecp in their prop
el' position the 12 hy .12 timher" 
whidl will flllrry .he 2 hy 12 IItring-

erll. 
Grain will be unloaded direotly 

frolll the cal' into a 81)il'lll convelor 
which ,,·iII take it to the muin eleva
lor that will. cal'l"Y it aloft where 
nine hill" with a capauity of ..12,800 
ll\lshel!l or about 8 cars, will tike 
care ~f it. By manipulating II .pee

ial device in tb. basement 'htl grain 
ean he (lesignftted to an,. given bin. 
Aside from thi8 main elevator thNe 
will'be a bag elevator tl!,oarry 8aok
ed gOIl(ls fr011l the basernenb to the 

main floor. . 
On the ma.in flool' thel'c will be" 

" 

to the southwest c01'l1~r of 

Cook's land: thence runnin# 

welstelrly t~ the southwest riorner of 
of i~i:L.Sch~tdthhence run· 

'n'Ing westerly to 'the' Boston and 

~18chiner1 of modern eonlltruction, 

ohief am~g which "ill be a n~w 
Robinson mill (hiven by two diree\ 
drive, 10 horse power. electric mo
tors. The plant will lie elcctrically 
eqllipiled t.brougJJ(~ut. Besides ,the 

. 1II0tOl'S already' meutiolled tllere . .will 
be t"'05-hors8' llower motors .~i1~ 
one 10·horse motor. 

. ~ Maine ~tiroad:" ..t.bence running 

. northerlY :Op':8atd,~,~at1road to the 
:,oint of ~innlng:qual'fted to vot~ 
. in theelectton or town omcerl'l an,ll 

town otftclals, to m~·etattheTown. 
'hall In said Belchert~wn. on Tuee-. 
'day, the twelfth day of '!eptem~r. 

~ t1Z2. 'at·ei.ht ,o'cloQ~ ~tn.:th~ '8Te: 

'ril~g:.at W~191itf.m.e·the:.tI~1~s ~l~~e. 
. '", .. \ - .... . , . ,"" 

In . the bSBenient a new. mlxl~g " 
. I' ... 

. machine ,will be in8taUe~J. so.tbat bal-, 
anlled rations' for stock or poultry I 

Mn},e quiekly put tog~'h~r. 'Tllere 
. wiil also be Ill! elentor' in conne~ 
'tion with this maChine .. ,'! ... " 

A .oraded eo;n.grader 'huallo 

UUIl'chasEtd'80, t~~ cra~tCed .CQll\
. ~ ", .,:! ~;.:; ~ .. ,.::~ 

~IlUD1a" 
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SIJBSCRIPTIONS 
'# 

Editor and 

One year S 1.25, three IIIOllths, 3.'il', 
siugle copies, .'ic 

Look at the Label. The lal)l~1 011 i'''' 
per or wrapper tells III what dall' 
paYlllent is 1II11<1e. 

III requesting challge of af\,ln'"" 
the old as wel1 as thl' lIl'\I' ad,ln'~' 
should he gin'lI. 
IMI'Ol{TANT .- All ,"h'l'rti~l:III1'l1t', 
should he in \\'cdnesday night; ,,11 
l1ews itel,ns hy 12 1\1 Thun;day. 

'rIds paper on sale at 
J, \Y, Jacksun's Iklchertlll,l: 

Redemption of Vic
tory Notes 

Postmaster Pratt calls attention 

to the following notice of interest to 

holdcrs of Victory noll'S allll ulhul'H 
concerned: 

1. Call for Partinl Redempl iOIl 

of 4% per cent. Victory Notes,

All 4% per ('ent. Victory notes oth. 

erwlse known as United States of 

America gold notes or 1922.192:1. 

which bear the distinguishing lef· 

tel's A, R. C, n. R, 01' F, pl'efixen to 

theh' serial numbers, having been 

designated for the purpose by lot in 

the nHtllnl!1' P~'oK(!I'ihell hy the s",~· 

retary of the Treasury. arc called 

for \'I'rJclIlpt,inn Oil Del'l!mller 1 n. 
,1922, pursuant to the provision lor 

redemption contnlned in the notes 

and In Treasury Depnrtment Ch'cu, 

lar No. l:1S, dated April 21, 1919, un. 
der which the notes ,,,ere orIginally 

Issucd, Interest on 1111 the 4%. 

per cent. Victory notes thus called 

for redemption will cease on sahl 

redemption date, December 15. , 
1922, Victory n.)tpF of the 4*' l)er 

cent. series bearIng th~ distinguish· 
Ing letters G, H, I, .T, K or L, pre· 

fixed to theIr serial numbers. are 

not in nny manner affected by this 
call for redemption, and ",III become 
due and pnyable as to principal on 

May 20, 1923. accordln~ to their 
terms, 

2. Detniled Infonnatlon 1\.':1 to the 

presentation and surrender of 4% 

per cent Victory notes for redemp· 

tlon under this call Is giYen In ,Treas· 

ury Department Circular No. 299, 

dnted ,TulY' 25,19~2, copies of wllich 

How "Gopherl" Are Clalaed. 
2'be name "gopher," which 1'1 apo 

tued to quite a variety of creuturea In 
Jarioua sections of the American con. 
~ent, Is n corl'uptlon of the French 
_aufro," munlng a honeycomb. It 

W6S applled by the early FI'ench set-
• tIers to a number of burrowing nnl. 

mals from their habit of honeycomb-
Ib&' the eUl·th. ' 

In Canadll und Illinois the name III i 
today applIed to the grlly burrowing I 
Jqulrrel and In Wisconslq to the ~ruy I 
.trlped squlrI'el which, In thIs section, I: 

Is callod n chlpmunlr. In l\I1ssourl a· .. · 
lopher Is a bl'own pouched l'Ilt. In: 
Georgia he Is Il slllllre, lind In Florida' 
be Is u turtle. Mhmesotn Is cnlled the 
GOphOl' stllte 1'1'om the fllct thut the, 
~flpetl r;qull'l'el was formerly found' 
there In grent numbers. 

How Machine Cuts MOI'tar. 
A speclul IIlllchlne, which Is Intend. 

ed for cutting' ont the mortnr botween 
bricks, Is doocrlbetl with Illustration 
In II lnte Issue of 1'op'ulm' l\l<~chllnlcs 

! Mngllzlne. It consists oC u smull wheel 
i which h; opernted lit 3,uOO revolutlOlls 
i per minute by u lIexlble shnft from 
n one-fourth horsepower electric 1110-, 

tor. A cllse, pnrtly covel·lug. the 
wbeel. extends down to forlll u hun· 
die, und Il snfety gUllrd Is provided to 
protect the ollerntor's ,hllllds from t1y. 
Ing bits of mortnr. Wheels of vllrl· 

,ous thicknesses ure supplied so that' 
, they may be chunged to lit Illyers of ' 
mortar of different width. 

How to Solder AlumInum. 
I li{) solder aluminum, first mak~ a I 
,.,lderlng blt from a piece of % or 

1IL Inches round or square alumlilUm.! 
8ext, tin the parts to be soldered with i 
a eomposltlon of 81 per cent tin, 161 
per cent aluminum, and 3 per cent cop-
per. I 

After the copper has fused, the, 
~umlnnm should be added little by i 
ilttle, stirrIng the mixture thoroughly: 
all the time. Tbe tin and a small' 
portion of tallow should be added. Do I 
not overheat the composltlon.-Popu.; 

: lar l!Ielence Monthly. ' 

~~IG1'JS 

printed on 

CLOTH 
at the 

SENTINEL OFFICE 

DANCING 
at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every W ednesdayand Sat
urday Night, 

! 
i 
I :, 

may be obtnlned from the Trenslll'Y 1-----------
Depnrtment., Diylsion of Lonns and 

'Currency, Washington, D. C" or any 

Federal' Reserye Bank. 
, A. W. Mellon, 

Secretary of the Treasury 

DR. P. W. STONE 

DENTIS.T 

Saturdays by AP/Joi,zI"lnll 

TELBPHOM'll 40 

PALM BEACH. SUITS 
for comfort 

+ 
A. T. GALLUP, INC.' 
293-297 High Strel't, Ilolyokl~ 

- ...... --- ~----+----- .. _-_ ..... -

~~ 
SE'RVICE 
·Wbat It 'Really M~ 

It means 'Genuine Ford Parts, 
50 per cent of which retail for 
less than 10 cents. 'It mearis a 
Repair Sbopwhere·expett Ford 
Mrianics perform tbe wodL 
It means giving Hooest, ~' 
teoas. ProIngt attention to the 
F9l'd Owners'every need. 

q 

It mMnS to constantly supply 
JOIl with a Ford Service that 
wiD make',uuaud keep ,yoa··an 
enthusiastic member of the 
great Ford family~ ;, ' 
We &Ie AuthoriZed FCJrd Deal ... 
We CIID IUppI.y you with aaY po-

, dDct .. PaId ..... Co. ..... 

D. D. HAZEN 
AUT'HORIZED AGENT, BELCHERTOWN 

WM. A. DONOVAN, Optometrist 
Sprill,t.tfichl, Mn~~, --.. 

·'I\fter Sept. '1 5 
NO MORE VISITS IN 

THE HOMES 

Due to the :fact that 
my practise has in
creased to large propor
tions, I will not be able 
to make visits in the 
home after September 
15. 

W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
~179 1-2 Stale St. 

SprilI,t.tficlrl, Mass. 
---_._._--------

Town Items 
HI'. allll !\II's. I~el'oy M. BIalik. 

mel' are Ilpelte! ing Il week at till' 
YTerdll1l HOllse at Lllkl' SUllapl'l'. 
N.H. 

Miss Nora ConllorR has allceptecl 
" pOllitfoll al It!lllistltut to .the housl'· 
hold inHtl'llct'lI' Rt M. A. C, She he· 
gun wOl'k Tuesday. 

MI'S .• JI~llIeS L. Culhll'll Ilncl MI'~. 

E. W. Beach entertaincd *he otiillers 

"f Mt VenlOlI Chaptcr, O. K S., at 
, a }Jiazz~ ptp'ty yesterday aftel'nooll. 

Mrs. A. H. S/tnford, Mrs. Bl::I'tlm 
Warner IUllt Mis8 Mal-Joric Warner, 
aU ofSlwillglield, cltllecl on friendll 
in town .. eeently. 

The regalar busines~ meeting of 
the, LadieH' Sodal Union will be 
held' ill the chapel Wednesday'aft,el'. 
1100~ at two o'moek. A large, at· 
tendance is desired. 

Gill>. 1\1. Kelley is adiitig IL pi. 
'azza.n<l llluking other l'llpah'l! 011 

hill l\laple It. coUllge. 
'MI'~' 'D. H. Pepin, who hits spent 

the'SUluiller in the home of D. H: 
Jepson, entCl,ttlined her .aughtel', 
Miss ,Lll1l1L nn(, friend, Stanley 

. B~audl'1' .' ' 
,', :!lunilay guests of ,MI'. and l\b8. 
D. H: jepHoNwerc n lIloto~ }Juty 
whinh ineludcll MI'. Waldl'on, Miss 

"DOl'Othy VV~lclron,MI'. und Ml'~. 
Stilriley .B.' Ctapp alld lOri, :Win
tlirop, Mils Ellen Jepson making 

,'the trip' with til em , afiel: -spending 

t~o, weeks with MI'; aD~ Ml's.diapp. 
; Ml': aml Mrs., D.wight 'C.Ran~ 
"and famii,. '~tt'ncledtii'e :,Wo~.· 
"')air;JV ,: " 
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WHY::z::a::::===--
Minuttls and Hour. Came to Be 

Computed at Sixty 
"Sixty seconds mnke a mlnuto, 60 

mlnutell muke an hour." You used 
to slly thut as otten as 10U did "10 
mllls mnke a cent, 10 cents make a 
dime and 10 dimes make a dollar." 

It Is believed, In fuct, certain lellrned 
men have suld It hus been proved that 
tbe scheme of dlvldlnK the hour Info 
60 pal'ls IIl1d the minute into 110 parts 
was Invented or devised by the unclent 
Babylolliuns long cellturles before the 
Ohrlsllllll em. It Is' one of the ways; 
of countln~ time which has gone un·: 
changed dm'lng, the past 5,000 or 10,-1 
000 yem's, 

Along with the declmul system In nil' ; 

clent Babyloll there WIlS the scxngesl., 
mal system bused upon the count by 
sixties and orIgInating In the dIscovery 
that there is 110 number which hilS so 
!DUllY divisions liS 00, for It CUll be 
dlvilled without II remainder by 2, a, 
4, 5, G, 10, 12, lu, 20 nnd 30. 

Bllbylonin\1s dh'lded the 1:HIIl'S pUUI 
Into 24 plII'asllngs, a pnrusllllg belli!; 
about four und n hulf·mlles. The us· 
tronomers of thllt time In Bllhylon 
compared the pl'Ogl'el:!s of the sun duro 
Ing one hour to the progress that 
would be made by a good wullrer In 
the snme length of time, each going 
about one pnrosang, or tour ond one-, 
half miles, Thus the whole course 
of the sun, so the ~vlse ustronomers, 
of Babylon thought, was 24 purllsnngs 
or 360 tlellt'et!s ot' 24 hours, nnd each 
parullang or hour was divided Into 60 
parts, whIch we call minutes. 

The story is that Hlpparchus, tbe, 
Greele philosopher, who lived a century 
and a hllif before Ghrist, Introduced i 
the Babylonlnn hour Into Europe and· 
we have counted the time of dllY In 
seconds, minutes and hours ever Since .• , 

MATTER OF SELF-PROTECTION: 

Why SignatUres In the. Form of • 
Round "Robin" Were at One 

Time Advllable. -- , " 

The most generally accepted beUd 
Is that the practice of signing a pro- i 

test or petition In a .clrcle (now known 
as a "round robIn") originated In 
France, where, al> protests from sub-! 
ordinates were regllrded by govern· 
ment officials as llttle less than mu·

r tiny, there was, a natural desire t • .--
keep the order ,of Signing secret. I 

The most no'ted "Round Robin" In I 
the English language Is probably one 
that originated at 'a dinner In the; 
house Of Sir Joshua Reynolds. Among I 
those attending were Edmund Burke, 
Edward GIbbon and others famous In 
the world of letters, all of whom were 
friend. oracqualntancea of Oliver 
Goldsmith. 

The epitaph written for the, poet by 
Doctor Johnson became a topic of dis· 
cussion, a'nd various changes were ; 
luggosted. These,. It wa. Illl'eed, ! 
should be subml~te.d fOl' the doctor's: 
conllderatlon. When the queltwn I 
arole as to who ahould propolle them, 
to him It, was suggested that a "round I 
robin" was the best meana of solvln., 
the 'dIfficulty. DeS,Plte hla, fiery d18po-l 
IlUehl, Doctor Johnson".lt Is laid, ac
cepted the "robin", 'In the aplrtt In' 
whlchU was Intended., . 'I 

-;.', 

SIL K'\ NG'S \/E.~rt:hbolind 
GOLDW'YN 

"Earthbound" 
TONIGHT 

COMMUNITY HALL 

.Save with Sa'~~y 
Quality Goods' at Lowest Prices 
Try them yourself, then tell 
your friends. 

A. H? PHILLIPS 
We pay 60c for eggs i:1 trade 

Warrant for Water 
District Meeting 
-continued f~om r;nge 1-

operi-and they may be closed at 

fifteen minutes past ten' o'clock In 

the evening-then and thero to act 

on the following urtlcles, viz: 

Art. 1. To choose 8 clerk at 
said meeting. I 

Art. 2. To choose a modera.tor to 

preside at said meeting. 

ArtS. 'To see If ~he District will 

accept Chapter 506 of the Acts ot 
the y,ear 1922, entitled "An Act to 

EiltabUsh the Belchertown Water 
District In thhe, Town ,of 'Belcher~ 

town." .. 

Art:, 4. To' Cho08~ by ballot 'a 

tent engineer to estimate the e~· 

pense of, Instnlling pipes and other 

works necessary for equipping a 

water system and report at an ear· 

ly special meeting. 

And you are directed to serve 

this warrant by posting up attested 

copies thereof lit the Post Office, at' 

the Congregational church and at 

Dodge'sB1acksmith shop, so·called, 
" , 

In ~aid proposed District, seven 
days a.t least before said meeting' 
and' by publishing an attested copY' 

thereof In the Belchertown Senti. 

nel, a newspaper' published in said 

town, ,three days at least before • 

said meethig and make due return 
of this warrant, with your doing/( 

thereon, at the time an~ place of 

said meeting. 

•• .!.. •• _._ • .!-...-----_._._----

TAXI, SEU,VICE ' 
District Clerk, a Distt1ctTreasUrer, 
three'Water commiSsioners, ~'ri(nor' 

.: " ' ..• ,) ••. ,\ .. ! "' .. -". 

Given under our hands this . " 

ond day of September. 1922 . 

, Harry ~. Ward 

.JacobV. Cook 

John J. Garvey 

sec· 

0' f 

. I)Ay,cj"~x,iG':!'T' 
A!~SO LIGHT TRANSFERru:N~ 

At Reasonahh' Prices 
Freel O.'MiChel: 

, " :"Tel;'71 

three years, one for ,two, years and 
i;nef~r o~~ ye~l" .:, " ,,' ,. 
" Art. ' 6. To see' if" the' District 

~ii,' ~~tli~~~~:ltB ':Bc;ard: of \vat~r:, 
~ '" ',,:',", -,>' ',' I.' ," i~., ({. 'I"! "I.' {,:,' :': <1 \ •• 1':: . t, : 

Co1ilJnIBBione~' to ,employ ,a' cODlpe: , 
' ... , ',"'.' ":,'" ,I;." .. " .... 1: 1\; :.".' 

J. '\ ": ','< • 

,Selectrrien ~fthe,TowD:; of, B~ichel''':: 
. . ",' ',' ." .:~,: . ' ' 
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BANKING REPORTS 
ought,:toJbe as 'effective as if shot from a gun; yet 
they.are.il;ot always such. The wealth of a com
mumty IS "apparent from the records of the banks. 

ARE YOU 
a part of~thi~ wea!th? If so, are you represented .i'~ our reports? 
If.not, wc shou\d::be ~very glad to discuss our banking" systcm 
With YOll. 

SAFE DEPOSI1' BOXES FOR RENT 

THE pARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

---------

PlJRITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 

Better Train Con
nections 

-continued from ~age 1-

ed by·:\fr. Parsons from .J. W. Han-

ley, General Freight and Passeu

gel' Agent, is the best explanation 

Classified Ads 
AlIlltlVI'I'I.iHellwlIts untler this hClul

iug, ill"·I·!.l'" ill OIH! iHHIW fol' one 
e01II; a wOl'd. (J nil;inlH nlHl naillI'M 

1~()IIIlt. liS word".) No ehal'gl! leH~ 

than 25 l!entH. 

NOTICE--One-lllllf t,he lire IUriri 011 

hllildill!{H wh(JI'e 10cat(J(1 ill t,he Imun~ 
tl''y Helltion~ I'CSU\tS ~i'ulII Iight,ning. 
This elln pOHil;ively he ]Il'twentt't! 

with Tlw "Ootltl" "YSt.HIlI uf light

ning pl·ot.et:l.ion. Yon t>we ,Your ralll

ill' Jll'oter~tinn .lIlIt! YOI1 nH(J(t yotll' 

hnihlingri. Wl'it.., or telephone 
W. q. Lincoln, Agent, "r 1\ I'e, l\IIIS~. 

.. _ .... _---_ .. _----_.-

Card of Thanks 
01;: .bdlllif of the Cathuliu llIiSUIIIII 

1 wish, to l'XP"('HS gmtcflll r..ppl'ccill.

tiou to ;lhnsp who hl'lped hy thHil' 
t,oTltribl1l\OIlH to make the 1'I'ecnt 
llLWII )Jun., 11 HlICI'e~s. E~l'ol!in-ll.y do 
we wish tt ... th:tllJ.a the IIwrdHlII!\ •.. 

Mrs. J .• J. Gal've~::' 

The (·hl1rge iH 90 (:Cllt~ UH agniiu;t, 
$1.25 by th.. NItl"thall11,ton I lJ"lt~. without blur, twang or,screech 

-,-.:\Il\sk ,Tllst Natnra! 
we can give of the expected change. 1-----

In the leng tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise: This is un ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be u~ed by any other 
manufacturer, 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J.' W. Jackson's 
,------------1 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCH~AN ST. 

CHIOOPBB P~LS 
Tel.293-M . 

'j 

My dcal' Mr. Parsons,-

Referring to r.onversatlon WHIl 

you ye.sterday at Belchertown'~ 

I find that Boston and Albany 
traIn No. 54, Imown as the Bostoni
an, leaylng New York 11 a. m., 

reaches Palmer 2.58 p. m. and the 
connection is broken with our No. 
11 which leaves at 2.50 p. m. 

The only connection our No. n 
has to make Is at Bellows Falls 
with the Rutland railroad and T 

wish to assure you that with the 
change of time September 24 our 
No. 11 will be sche<luled north of 
Palmer to connect with the Bosto· 
nlan which probably wtll be due 
there one hour later-the dlfrer
ence between standar<'l and· day

light saving ttme. 
I . am very grateful to you for 

bringing this to our notice, OUlj 

Travelllng Passenger Agent wt11 
'be InstnlCted, to make it known to 
the Amherst students and also at 
other points on our line north ot! 
Palmer, as, no doubt, there is some 
New York tramc that would use the 
service and we might as ·vrell:.have 

the revenue. 
Yout's' truly,. 

1. W~H~nley 

. i...,> , 

\. It:wlllalso be seen that not"oniy 
. wl11 connections ~tth New 'York,be' 

. ~hre convenient, but iho~e·.w~o 
. i' 

·spend the day in ·Bpt'tngfteld .will 

,not have to IE!ave the. city asearty .. 

Mr. Parsons also points out that 
the faretrom Bprlngfteldby way· of 

Palmer Is much more reason.lp. 

To FIaye l'tlodern 
Plant 

-contlnu&ll, from page 1-

of tI.1' highl'Ht (i,lIalit;y mill' lw lllm
.hwed. All tlw Ilew 1lI:t<1hinel',Y 1il 
tlw mill i~ pllt <lilt. hy the l\IunS(}ll 
Mill MIlt:hillt!!'S €o. of Util:ll, N. W., 
thus assuring 11l0t+t. sat~fuctol'y equip-. 
ment. 

It. will thns Ii",· seeD that gmill ,,,ill 
he h:tll(llccl in Ulis n(o\w plant in· a 
thoroughly llIo(hn'n w:ty, thus retbm
iug cxpcn8c in. balldl5Jlg, and 1lI:l.H
ing fl'll' II large!:" husim~Hs whieh !I,UH. 

;~lrcady deycloyed t(} il cOlIsi<leruiiltl 
extent linlit'l' t.he pwgl'esHive '1l1IUl

IlgcmenL of th<l.' owne~~, Ryther :1.1111 
WUl'I"I!II. 

P"olJlthly t¥'le mmst1"lIlition of tlw 
'!llIiltliug wilt take about It{llIt:e· 

Illonths. 

Town Items 
Al'thur Pi'l'st()lt, ?flis8 (4'lora -l'l'es-

tOIt, M iH!! Dora Blnllkmel' ami H~,'-

he1't Hlllclul1el' l'eturned Sunday 
fl'om a w",lik'lI ~rip through the Adi

l'ondack M\H., Tisit.ing the capitol nt 

Albany~ Uum Htop~ing.a' Sal'I&W¥1I. 
~i)1'ings, Lake George" FOl't TicDIl
lieroga amI Amiable . Chasm; Platt.~
hurg, N. Y., Gr.~il Isie; St: Albanfl 
. and Canada,. l'eturll.~ng' by way of 
the White Mts •. Tht'y allll) 'visited· 

. the cal;itol at ~~I!tpelftll,:.·· . 

,ArtbuI' PI'eston aot! Kils' .rl01'& 
Prelk>n l'etuI:n~d tl( Hartford w htll'tl 
the 1.ttlll' ,11ai ~cepted 1\ position. 

. ~b. and M.rt!~ G .. C. Allen and 
family' have l'tlt~rned from' a ''fllca-' 
tion spent· in \h!l White Mt~. , 

'fHE 

. Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monuments, Headst~es 

and Markers 
Lettering 011 erected 1lI0nUlllents a 

Specinlly 
oFI/lel, AND DIS!'!,A Y ROOMS 

160 r'leasant !:it. . Northalllpton 
.'I'C1cpltolle 1952-J 

~d!Dlan$ 
Ice Cream Su'preme 

Special service for weddings, parties, etc. 
. Tel. Z14-M-Reverse charges 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 
---------------------------

Frozier's 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place 
Phone 3091 

Holyoke 

I.OCAI. AGENTS 

Belchertown·Garage 
(H. n. Ketchen)

Ht!lchertown Motor Co. 
(n. n. Hazell) 

~la rk ~S f lc~er Shop 
. 466 Dwight St. 

HOI .. ,\mKE, MASS. 
Tel, 1538 

<!rut 31HnUIl'f.El. J1'mU'ful ntu"k 
ulllllUrll1littgl1 

1----'-------------
"', 

Fairbanks=Morse 
Home Water Plants 
Electric Lig'ht Plants 
Pumps, Engines, -Mo-

tors. #' 

FIle- anything in the line of 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Lighting 
. 'Vater 
Power 

. call 

M. ,C~ B,aggs 
l----------~--------------~ 

... 
.,. TO PAY,,; 

.High·P~it~ . 
,~. . ~~ ,.~ am doing' it. .. '.:. '. ". ,.' 

.... , 
,'. ". 'Am buying ,.:1 

~IH~inds of Live PO.ultry, : 
also Fruit , .. < :." 

. , Telephone or leaTe JOur ~rdeni' ~~ :i:;~, 
Pbillips' store, Belohenown, .... :,·or . -,' '. ,," 

'B~SOPfRMAN: 
'. \." .. ' ,"" " ...... 

41 Tlaolllll 8t:', '." . 

. , 

. 
\ 

'. ." 

'" . . . 
. .. 

oum 

.,:~.,- 1 

tntittt 
Entered as Kecond-clltl!K mattel' ApI';1 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belnhertown. Mass., uncleI' the Ant. of March 8. 1879 
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THE COMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

-CathoUc Mission
Sunday School, 2 p. m. 

-Federated Church-
Rev. Dow L. HillIard, pastor 

Services in Congregational churell. 
Morning Service at 10.46 a. m. 
"The Keys of the iKingdom" 
l:;unday School, 12 m. 
Young Peopl\l's meeting at 6 45 

P. m. in the chapel. 

"Getting an Education." Leader, 
Charles Scott. 

Kvenlng Worship at 8 p. m. 

"The Unconscious Loss of Pow
er." 

MONDAY 

. TUESDAY 

Grange meetIng at S p. m. 
Moving pictures in Community 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 
Girl Scout meeting In Bcout 

'rooms directly after school. 

THURSDAY .• 
" . 

Mid-week meeting of l'edenled 
ehurchlJi the chapel at 8 p. m .. 

"Redemption." 

. FRIDAY 

Moving pictures In 'Community 

hall. 

SATURDAY 

Mov·lng pictures in Community 

'haD'i 

, ..... ~ 
TODAY 

Kovlng pictures In CC!.mmul~. 
Jiau.' : 

"!M&dame x.i , 
.-' 

1, ___ --_--

.. TOMORROW 

Movlq plctu~es in Communlt.y 
ball., .~/ 

',,! ', .• ",''> • 1'-

":'" ,~ ... '~pokeD··.or 
, r ' .' I • :' ' I 

Frid4Y; September 15, 1922 Price $ 1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Result of Primaries 
in Town 

Accepts Water Act 
The citizens of Belchertown re

siding within the watcr district as 

descrIbed In Chap. 505 of the Acts 

of 1922, met at the town hall Tues· 

Governor 

Democratic 

Joseph B. Ely 4 

Peter F. SuHlvan 
Republican 

J. Weston Allen 

Channing H. Cox 
Lieutenant Governor 

Democratic 

John J. Cummings 
John F. Doherty 

Michael A. O'Leary 
Republican 

Alvan T. Fuller 

Joseph E. Warner 
Secretary 

Democrntic 

Charles. H. McGIue 
Republican 

FrederiCk W. Cook 
Treasurer 

Democrntic 
Joseph E. Venne 

Republican 
Fred J. Burrell 
James '1acltson \ 

AU!iftor 
Democratic 

Alice E. Cram 

RePublican 
1. Arthur Baker 

Alonzo B. Cook 
Attorney General 

Democratic 

10hn E. S"1ft 
Republican . 

'1ay R. Benton 
I 10hn ·D. W.' Bodftsh 

James F. Cavanaualh 
S. Howard Donnell 
George .p:, Drury 
Haroid D. Wilson 

Senator In Congren 
DemocratiC , ' 

William A. Gaston' 
Dalla.s 'rAre ,Sharp 

John 1ackson Walsh 

Slfe~~' L ... Whipple 
Democratic 

Henry Cabot':lLo4p·1 

• J~eph Walker . 

-contln"Hd on pap ~ 
. '! 

"'" .,,' 

3 day evening and voted to accept 

the act recently passed by tIie leg. 
14 islature providing for the fonna-

70 tion of a dIstrict. election of offi
cers, etc. 

The meeting was called to order 
%by Wilbur F. Nichols, who wa,s 

3 ~hosen moderator of the evening. 
2 Wm. E. Shaw was elected clerk. 

The motfon to accept was not de-
59 'bated and was carried by a vote ot 
24 73 to O. After nominations from 

the ftoor, the polls Wl!re declared 
, open tor the casting oC ballotrs tor 

7 the various omcers. The follow-
Ing were elected: 

77 District Clerk William E. Shaw 
District Treasur~r 

Courtland' G. Bartlett 
7 Water Commissioner, 3 yrs. 

32 
46 

5 

27 
60 

E. C. Wlttl 
Water Commlsaloner,2 yrs .• 

Mrs. R. G. Shaw 
Water CommiSSioner, 1 yr. 

H. B. Ketchen 
There was, no contest on any of 

t~e ballots exeept the last. Here 
A. F. Bardwell, who wasal'lO nom
Inatted, received twenty·seven votes 

·to th~ wlnne~s twenty-eight 
. The meeting, however, waa 

miirked by a unanimity of <'Ieslre to 
1 

set things In motion for the pro-

38 . curing of water. The commi'llslon' 
6 ers were empowered to hire anen-
1 glneer to estimate the cost of lay. 
S . lng plp'es and equlJ)plng the neces-
8 

19 

1 

.sary sys·tam. . The' opmion was ex

pressed at the meeting that _ pl&1l11 
In the po8Bee8l0n of Mr. TIghe, the 
~eer employed by· the town 

when the' phambra.y brook praPG-
sitton . was .. UII, . would be lladlJ' 2 " , ... ' .".-.. . ... 

'turne40TeI' b~,~IIp. '" ... '" . , . 
when a. detln.~~e .pro~,s1t101l .~~~ 

been laid out. the, same will )e pre-
83~ented, to, Dr ... Kllne of. the "State' , .,' .' ,',. . .t" 

SS ,'lChC)91 for :hlfJ. a~~tyv~l", . " 
As. matters' look ;1I0W, It' seems' 1 '. ' . ~ . 'I •• 'I t " J l • 

necessary, that a ,st.andplpe . be e-
. , ). ',," I_' "_.' • J t'''' ' 11 

rected In. order ,to '118Cure ~e proper , .. . '., I, .. : . I' ,,- " '. . ' r' ~ .. ' I , ~. 

pr~u~;~~~~~;~r.~r:~p.~~.~~~f.;~:~e,. 
lloUHloJi tbe hill, and ,; posl!tblJ'.;& . 

'" ' ..... ' ... , .. , 

touch with the situation that with 

revenue for school nnd fire pur. 

poscs, which undoubtedly the town 
wiIl vote, and a goodly number ot 
water takers. the system will soon 
be ona self·supportlng basis, 

Use of Soft'Coal 
The selectmen have I'ecelved the 

following nW,llOrandum I'elatlve to. 

the use of sort coal, whl~h we pass 
on to Ollr readers. The local deal
ers hope to carry their customers .: 

ovel' with anthracite, but this bulle- ; 

tin Indicates that soft coal mixed 
with a little hard sense would not 
be so bad. 

The main difference between the., 
burning of anthracite or hard coal 
and the burning of bituminous or 
soft coal consists in nslng the prop

er' amount of air, and bituminous 
coal requires a stronger chimney 
draft than anthracite. 

Last winter severa~ successful 
household experiments were made 
with a mixture of bituminous and 

anthracite coal In the present heat· 
ing apparatuses. By "successful" 

'is meant that heat and comfort 
were obtained and money saved' 

without change being made In 
grate-bars or flre-pots. 

There should be no. smoke nul~ 
sance In burning a mixture of IUI.: . 
thraclte and bitumInous coal,. 

Smoke Is eaused by. the Incomplet~ 
·burnlng of the, vola.tile or gaseo.u" 
matter in eool. The "Bunsen Bur-
• • "l , 

ner PrInciple", that Is, a mixture 
. \ .'-

o~ the proper amount ot air wlt~ 

the gas .given orr by the coalwhe,D\ I 

heated practiCally eliminates . 
, .. . '. '. 't· 

smoke and soot, The am~W't Of" all' 

necessary; 1arles with the. k1nd :o~ , 

COI\I.. The. low:volat~l~ , b~~QmlJ;l~~ 
contains only two or three times as 

... . - .,. I,·", "'."'~: 

'much peeous matter as anthracite. 
'. 'I" ,.; !.,' lA,,':;": 

F.or ,,~rlal ~nt~e.fu~.n.a~. or 1!-?l't
. erno change .fs necessary In grate- .. . ,',; _ ... " ',." ... (:', .' :". 
'bars. or. ftre:pots. and .the follow Inc. I,·, ... 
proportion Is SUgg~~t~~;' . . ". \ . . 

,'" . '. I, ...... '.: I! ' ;, i' ~. " 1 

,.2' shoV'elfull! .. ofdorn8lltlc .. anthra-· . 
..,. ,I'" 'I.,: .. rr ," 

m.te .to ·2,~hoy,elrul!J "~t blt~~~I!!>u~' 
which shQ~ld be put on th': flreli.f.· 

• .. '.' '.: ," I ;:' ... ~~ -:",. -;, ;;- ("7' .. " .... \ 

tar,the blue or gaa~tla.m.are CoJa~', 
! '. '..' ',: ...• . ", ... : .'" ' .. ' '," It .. , ~.",:" ":- , 

Inr up thrcnli'htthe'anthraclle ~l;~:' 
", '.' . ' •• '-" '" --.,'".., '. h,' ~ . '. 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LlIWIS H. Rr,ACKMI!R. Editor and 

Puhlisher 

DANCING 
at'the 

I 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 
f' J 

Every Wednesday and Sat- i 
, urday Night i 

! 
SUIISCIUI''rIONS -------- -------- -- ---- ·_------1 

Dl,le year S 1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at tbeoLabel. The lahel 011 pa
per or wrapper tells to what .Iate 
paymellt is lIIade. 

III rcquesting challg" of :1I1~lrcss, 

the 01.1 as wel1 as tIll' n,'\\' a.lclres~ 

should hl' given. 
Il\ll'DRTA~T - All a:1\'l'rtiscml'lIts 
sboulrl he ill Wc(IlIcsday night; all 
l1ews items by 12 i\l Thursday, 

This paper 011 sale at 
J. \V. jackson's BelchertowlI 

'l'ur key Hill I terns 
'Ve are glad to allllounco that our 

Turkey HiII correspondent, j\~rs. 

H. F. Putnam, is back In town and 

wlII again have charge of items 

from this sectlon.-Ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam. who 

sold their furnl on TurRey HiII In 

July to .Tames Lodge of WiIIlmnn

sett. haYe purchased the Humphrey 

place near the Holyoke stnte road 

and wlII talte possession soon. 

Since leaving Turkey Hm. Mr. Put

nam's family have been staying 

with 1\[rs. Putnam's brother, M. E, 

Olds of Granby. 
, The farm on Turkey Hill wals 

cleared and settled by Mrs. Put
nam's grandfather, Charles P. Un

derwood, and has never been own

ed by anyone except his descend~ 

ants until passing into the handis of 

Mr. Lodge. Mrs. Putnam had re-

sided there 38 years. 

Mrs. A. L. North of Winthrop 

and Churchil1 Newman of Somer· 

ville are spendin~ the week at the 

home of J. R. Newman, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman 

of Auburn. Ma'83., a.nOU1lce the 

birth of a son. G'3orge, Jr., Aug. 30. 

Mrs. Chapman Is the daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt ot 
Turkey Ht1l; 

Mr. nn"d Mrs. R. W. Morse. form

erly of. New York, spent tbe week

end With Mrs. E. E. Gay. They 

move Monday to their new home at 

Montclllir. N. J. 
Mrs. Foster iKelsey: and Itcousln, 

George Asbley of Springfield, were 

guests Wednesday of Mrs. K~lsey'9 

brothel', David .Jepson. 
Mm. D: H. Pepfn has returned to! 

. bel' borne in Sprlngfteld atter spend· : 
J 

. ing 12 weeks at tbe borne of D. H. 

Jepeon. 

AUCTION 
Saturday, Sept. J6, at J p. m. 

011 the Henry Paine place. East Hill. 

Belchertown 

Li,'c Slack, Farm Machinery. Chick
ens, Hay Dud Corn. Hou~~ehold Fur
niture. Also lIIany other ~mnl1 

nrtic1es. 

Salt: Positive. Rain or Shine 

, ALFRED CROISETIERE 

R. E. Fairchild, Auct. 

DAY OR NIGHT 
ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 

At Reasonnhle Prices 
Fred O. Michel 

I 
I , 

, 'fd. 71 i 

-Mrs. ~\bbie WuIIter-i~ -the guestor! 

her son, Perry 'Va.lkel' of Ludlow. 

Saturday she will motor to Chat-
'. 

ham where she will spend the week- , 

end with her daughter. ]\1I'S. Alice 

Guild. 

Making Good 
A July Issue of the iKissimmee 

Val1ey Gazette, Florida, tel1s of 

how a Belchertown boy. C. F. 

Thrasher, is making good In the 

Bunny south. It records the awar<l

ing of a contract for Fverfng ,the 

court house roof. 66 'Squares, with 

a special'presel'¥ative material. and 

closes with the following comment. 

"Incidentally it might be said ' 

tha.t C. F. Thrasher stands remark

ably high in the estimation of the 
commissioners. 'The contract was 

not authorized for this roofing ma

terial 'unless it was endorsed by 

Thrasher'-and every mention of 

the man was highly eulogtstlc. Ap

parently he Is one of the few men 

against whom no one lias a com

plaint." 

• 
Town, Items 

Dr. P. W.Stone has sold his prop· 

erty to Homer Couture and w1Il g(). 

to Hyde Park where be has secU1~ed 

a praet1~e. , 
Mrs. Tucker of South' Hat!ley 

"aUs ,spent Wednellday at the home 

at the Misses Towne of Maple St. 

Donald' Shemlan has been sub

stituting "for MIs's Elsie Shattuck 
"". " ," 

in the, Cen~er Gt'IUllmar school. 
" 

I 

PALM BEACH SU1TS 
for comfort 

'+ 
A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297 High Street, Holyoke 

-------------
" 

... 

Better Tillage and 
Less Work In Fruit GrQwing 
BETTER crops of' fruit are now a~sured because 
more thorough tillage is possible now that ,Ford SO? 

power is available to orchardists by the use of the 
special OLIVER ORCHARD GANG. And now that one 
man can do far more work, the Fordson brings about 
reduced expenses. 

At the same time the OLIVER CHILLED PLOW 
WORKS perfected the No. J Plow it also developed 
a special orchard plow of simpar design. 

By reducing the number of parts in this plow :=tnd 
making them of light, heat-treated steel, the wel~ht 
is greatly reduced and this, together with other lm
provements, mak~s it extremely.1ight-runni~g. It 
has three bottoms, one of which may be removed for 
work in an open field. ' 

Trees or vines hanging as low as 26, inches from 
the ground will not be torn becaus,e the,re are no 
levers to interfere. The bottoms are 'raised by a 
simple power-lift operated by a short trip-rope. 

Danger of barking trees is removed by placing the 
land wheel within the cut of the rear bottom ... This, 
together with an adjustable hitch, permits cultivat
ing close to the,trees ~n either aide. . , 

D .. D. HAZEN 
AUTHORIZED AGENT, BELCHERTOWN 

Hue. 'I., ur-r ,.~_ "..., ........ lilt. . 
6.1 .... _ • • A_ ... -.n ...... oF~ ... 
'owew' ... ~ .... ......... ,. ill .U Ie .... ...,. 

Mrs. M. F. Robinson and Miss 

Grace Robinson of Springfield, Miss 

Clara McGregor of Dayton, Ohio, 

Mrs. Albert Ross a1l.d Hazen Ross 
of Springfield called recently at D. 
D. Hazen's. 

AUCTION" 
at wbat I. kaowD u the Alain hom .. 

on Cottal' St., Belcherto". 

Saturcla." the 16th 01 $cptem
ber at' Po m. 

D. F. Shu~waysecUred one of 

,the two nominations ror associate 

commissioner in Hampshire coun
ty. 

HOUSBHOLD FlmNITu"ilB 
incbldiD. antiq1l1 ',ieces 

MRS. (x)RA DeMOSS·, 
B. A. Thayer. Au't.' " ;" ',' :' " 
. • 'I, . ~ , 

. " . 

BKLC'H •• TO'W)l( SaNTINBL 3 
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FLOUR PRICES 
p~stry Flour 1$ .85 Half-barrels 
Phillips' XXXX Flour .97 Half-barrels 

$ 3.35 
3.8S , 

Gold Medal Flour 1.20 Half-barrels 4.80 
Pillsbury'S Flour 1.20 Half-barrels 4.70 
Valley Farm Flour 1.23 101bs. Sweet Potatoes 

The more you buy at PbiDlps the more you lave 

A. H. PHlll~PS 
W. pay 62!c for eggll in tracle 

.. - .. _-------.,....-----------
wM. A. DONOVAN. Optometrist 

Spring-fielel, i\Ta~5. 

~----~ ---~ 

Republican 

J'/UI111JeI' nomlnatml-Two 

Caely n: Elder 

Dwight F. Shumway 

Arthur Bardwell 

District Attorney 

Republican 

Thornm; .T. Hammond 

Clerlt of Courts 

Domocl'ntic 

Haynes n. Chilson 
Republican 

Haynes H. Chilson 

Register of Deeds 

Democratic 

Charles H. Chase 

RepubUcan 

25 

7 

.... 37 
1 

• 77 

7 

71 

7 

Running Water 
Better Health 

Have you running water in the kitchen, 
bathroom, laundry, barn and dairyl You 
ought to have for convenience, for com
fort, for HEALTH. Why put up with 
pump and pail or other old-time methods 
when at Iittlc cost you can have a 
Fairbanks-M orsc Home Water Plant. 

,Its Automatic 
FAIRBANKS"MORSE 
HOME WATER PlANT 

This linnolls plant operates from 
any elcctric light sockct or home 
lighting plant circuit. Pumps water 
from cistcrn, shallow well, spring, 
strcam or lakc, IlIIderjJrcJJure. Quiet running. 
Pressure automatically maintaincd. Has spe
cial galvanizcd tank. Dependable Fairbanks
Meme pump. Capacity 200 gallons per 
hour. Be surc to come in and sce it., 

M. C. BAG-GS 

After Sept. 1 5 
NO MORE VISITS IN 

THE HOMES 

Charles H. Chase 

County Commissioner 
Republican 

"I~- . 
67 BIRD~ ROOFS, 

Due to the fact thall 
my practise has in
creased to large propor
tions, I will not be able' 
to make visits in the 
home after September 
15. 

W m. A. Donovan, D. O. 
~179 1-2 State St. 

Springfield, Mass. 

Result of Primal'ies 
-continued from ,age 1-

Congressman 

Democratic 
Joseph E. Kerigan & 

Republican 
William H. Felker 

, Frederick H. Gillette 

Councillor 
Republican 

8 
66 

'Francis W, Aldrich 60 

Arthur E. French 
Walter Henry 'Pierce 

, 'Senator Ij,,? 

Republlcan 

10 
& 

Lyman W. ,qrlswold 87 

, .John W. HBIgis 415 

Representative In General Cou!'t 

Democratic 
. Roland D. Sawyer 7 

R~p1ibll6an 
'/ Sawyer 

. Counti Qom.missioner 

, Republlcan 

i 

Clarence' E •. Hodgkfns _ 6S 

AlItIOOlate ~mmlsstonerl 
,~tlc,.,. 

Dwiiht 1'. 81ltimway1 
. ,'. '- ~. 

Alvin R. Wl1son 

State Committee 
I 

Democratic 
Thomas L. Lawler 

Republican 
John H. Schoonmaker 

Delegates to State Convention 

Democratic 
'Eugene F. Flaherty 

Republican 
Number elected-Two 

Alvan R. Lewis 
Fred D. Walker, Jr. 

Town Committee 

Democratic 
Number elected-Ten 

Eugene F. Flaherty 

Walter F. M<iKtltop 

Charles 1'. Austtn 

Hent'Y M. Lamson 

Thomas E. HanHln 
Manoog H. Jejeian 

Frankl!!. AusUn _ 

PatTlck F. Keyes 

Daniel F. Shea. 
Daniel F. O'ConnOr 

RePubllcan 
Number elected-Nine 

Wllllam'A. IK:1mbatl 
P' 

GeraldlneF. Howatd 
DwIght F. Shumway 

Edward A. FlItter 

Id~A. HUrI~UTt ' 
",Clayton R~ Gree, n 

I' ,. 
. ;/ Marian E. Bardwell 

Harold Ie. Booth 

Leon E. WilUams 

Herbert D. Pe,'so 

Alvan R. LeW~s 

, ' 

" , 

Clinton R.· Rhodes 

Hent'Y R. Gould 
'FrEid D. Welker, 

I) 

68 

5 

64 

48 

46 

63 
41 
70 
47 
49 

Ii! 
n 
49 

30 

'52 

':lIS 
84. 

, 80 

i 

Here's a Beautiful Roof. 
, go good looking it adds a touch of PfOS

t ' perity to ~ny residence. Colors-natural 
date green, red, or black: 
So long ,wearing it will pleasantly remind 
you of its economy for years to come. 
Bird· s American Twin Shingles are really 
two shingles in one', easily ~ickcd up ,~d 
lai~\vith 'one hand, and self .. spacing. 1 0" , 
in .length, They _ will not catch fire from 
'falling sparks. Made of .the "ame. materials, 
as Paroid" Roofing . 
We know from experience that Bi;r.l's ',\rr...~~~ : nil' 
Twin Shingles make good-that'5 \'1hy we ,dl d.e:.1_ , 

( 
.. ' .. \ 

BIRD ",SO". be. (Eal.hl'~ed ''795) Ea.! \\' •. 1:101,0. M •• ", 

'RYTHER & WARREN 
,Belchei1oft aNI aaftlic"~' , 

" . I 
'. " 

• 
'~ 

) 

,t1 
1\ 
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4 BItLCK.IIt~'WN eBNTINEL 

BANKING REPORTS 
ought~to~be as"effective as if shot from a ~un' yet 
they.al'e.i~ot always such. The wealth of a 'com
mumty IS .apparent from the records of the banks. 

ARE YOU 
a part of~~h.is wea}Jth? If so, are you .represented in our reports? 
If.not, \\ (! ~hould "he Ivery glad to dlSC1HIS our banking' s"stem 
with you. . J' 

SAFH DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REN'!' 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

PlJRITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
\\"thOIl\ blllr, tWHllg or screech 

:-).I\\~k )lIst Nat\\ral 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manu factu rer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 
~ ,COCHRAN S'1'. 

CHIO)PBE PALLS 

Tel. 293·M 

Use of Soft Coa.l 
-oonqnued trom I,nge 1-

be possible to ascertain wlwther a 

gronter proportion of bItuminous 

may be successfully used. 
By putting the'· bituminous and 

anthracite on lhe fire separately. 

small air ·spaces exist In tile nn

thracite. By opening the slide or 

the front door, or slightly opening 

the door itself, a greater vol.me of 

aIr is dra.wn Into the fire. Thus 

the quantity of aIr In an antllracite 
burning apparatus may be materi

ally increased to secure efficient 
com bustion In burning a mixture of 

ant1lraclte· and bituminous coal. 

The chimney draft may be easily 

regulated. 

Town Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hlillard or 

Hartford, Conn., are spending II 

week at the home of their parentI!, 

Rev. and Mrs. ,~llllard. 
Rev. D. 'L. HllUard and Rev. and 

Mrs. C. G. Burnham represented 

the Congregational church at tho 
ordination services of th'e newly 

called pastor of the North Amherst 
church, last Friday, 

Mr. and M1'Il. H. F. Curtis re
turned last :week after a month's 
t!JItay at the home of thefr daughter, 

Mrs. Myron West of Chicago .. 

Last Sunday evenl~g Charles 

Scott gave a report of theChrlattll3l 

Endoavor Instltute which' be ra

cenUy attended at Northfteld', 
MCIloB Margaret LaMers has en· 

tered Westfteld Normal School, 
Mrs. Harold ,Kimball and Ison and 

Mrs. W. M. (Kimball have returned 

from a ten days' visit In providence, 

B. I. 
Cards have been received from 

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. J. Van Lennep ot 

Classified Ads 
All aclv()l·tiHelllent.~ uncleI' this hearl

illg, illHerted ill one iHH11I! for one 
cenl, It WIll'll. (r niHIlIH ami luun!!+! 
count as word~.) NI! dUlI'go IIlHH 
t1mn 25 BentH. 

NOTICE-One·lmlf t,lw lire 10SH on 
buildings whoro IOClltl1l1 in the (mun· 
'ry sections rORult.~ frolll lightning . 
This IllUl IJ()Ritivoly hI! prevented 
with The "DOIld" HyHt.elll of light
ning prot.clltion. r Olt \JIVe YOUl' falll. 

ily protect,joll :11111 you necd 'yOUI' 

buil<iingH. Writ.e or telephone 

W. C. Linoolll, Agent, 
Wn,ro, 1\1a.'#I. 

-.----.--------~--- ---

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monumenta, Headstones 

and Markers 
J41!tteriug on' erecled 1Il0l1lllllelltll a 

Specinlty 

OPI/ICE ANI> IlHlI'r.AY HOONS 

160 I'lengal1l Rt. Northampton 
'l'llIcphouc 1952-) 

9JnattnfUls 
Ice Cream Supreme . 

Special service for weddings, parties, etc!' 
Tel. llt·M-Revel'llo c:barsrN 

Palmer, Mass., or our deale .. 

l"Orc SALID-A heavy worl, horne, 

chcllp" or will trade for wooti,. 01" 

lumber',. also wagons and harnesses. 

1-----·--------------

E, .J. WILrd 

Tel. 37-11 

F'OH SALE-Franklin loul'ing cal" 

\n first c1aS's condition. 

E: (j.~ 'Lofland 

11.. C, Glldel1l~lster farm" 
Tel: 12-13' 

FOR SALE-Glenwood range, Home· 

Herald woofistove, ice Dox, 2 ward· 

robes, army cot, mattress and pl1~ 

lows, white Iron bed and mattress, 

whIte wash st.and, regular cot allIt 
mattress, 3-burner 011 stove and' 

oven, chllil's batli tub, nrooder, pair. 

rubber boots, et'c. 

Dr. P. W~ Stone 
---------- ----- ----- ---- --

Frazier's 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 N ewtoll Place Holyoke 
Phone 1091 

LOCAL AGHNTH 

Belchertown Gnrage 
. (H. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertown Motor Co. 
(D. D. Hnzen) 

Clark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOINOKE, MASS. 
Tel, 1538 

<!Iut ,Jluwrrll, )futu'rul Burt 
nlt~ 1llJl'ilbtng11 

FOR SAJLE-I plauo, t phono- 11---------------
graph with Victor records. 1 violin, . 

1 banjo. 

F. B. PUrd:t 

DO NOT WAIT; Have your bulld- . 
\ 

Ings rodded with the St; Louis' ' 

Lightning Rod. Protect your fam

ny as well as bullwlngs and' llve· ' 

stock. Approved and guaranteed 

and substantiaF reduction on Illsur·. 

ance. InSpect Borne of my job •• 

Estimates cheerfully given. 
E. R. Dostal 

Ludlow. Mass. 
·Tel. 17-5 

Great ,Barrington, announcing the 

marriage on the sixth, of thelI1 
daughter, Emily Blr(l, to Harold 

Kenneth Allen, fonnerly of this 

town. Mr. Allen Is a graduate oe 

M. A. C. 
The fall meeting of tho Hamp· 

shire East Association of Congrega· 

tional churches will be ~eld with: 
; the local Congregational church, 

Thursday, Oct. 19. 
,Cat'ds have been receIved nn· 

nounclng the bhth of a daugnter, 

Bal'l'ar:1 An~A, 01\ Sept. I.'! at 'h" 
ntcklnMln hMpltai to Mr. and. Mr •. 
Bem .. e Denn~ of Norttl ,.mptnn, 

and Kl'an4daughtof to Mr. and MH, 

John Woo4, 

fairbanks=Morse 
Home' Water Plants 
Electric Light Plants 
Pumps, Engines; Mo-

tors. 

for f:lnything in the line of 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Lighting 
Water 
Power 

call 

M. C •. ~ag"s 

It Pays· 
TO' PAY'. 

High· Prices 
. '" ,'., so I am domg it .. 

. '.1 

Am.buying·. 
all kinds of, Live 'Poultry,' 

also Fruit ,. ' 
Telephon~ o~ le .. ,~ Jour i~rde~ ... , ... H: 

l'hlllipe' storo,'OelchenOW'D', iii ... :, Or'-", .:,.1 

'8" s.~,r~~~~l",': ... , 
4Il T)1omu St., , ' Spr~le1d, ..... ~· 

. ,. 

--own entitle 
~~ntere<i as seoon<i-cliUlK matter April 9, 1915 ILt the post-office at Beillhertown, MaKK., I1l1der the Aot of Mnrllli a, 1879 

Vol. 8 No. 25 Friday, September 22, 1922 Price $1.25 year, 35c three month2, 5c copy' 

THE COMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic Mlllslon-

Ma.ss in town hall at 8 a. m. 

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. HilIla.rd, pastor 
Services in Congregational churen. 

Morning Service at 10.40 a. m. 
"Peter's question." 
:::;unday School, 12 m. 

Young People's meeting at 5.-i5 

p. m. in the chapel. 
"Helping Foreign Missions." 

Evening Worship at 7 p. m. 

"Laying up TreasureR." 

MONDAY 
Meeting of Community club with 

Mrs. W. S. PIper at 8 o'clock. 

'rUESDAY 

Girl Scout meeting In Scout 

rooms directly after school. 

Moving pictures in Community 

hall. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

Mid·week meeting of Federated 

chUrch In the chapel at 7.30 p. m. 

"How can we Gain Redemption." 

FRIDAY 

.Movlng pictures 1a CommUD1t7 

hall. 

SATURDAY 

Moving pIctures In Community 

'halt. 

. TODAY 

)lovlD. pictures In CommUl1l~ 

hall.' 

TOMORROW 

lIIov,IJl. plc.tures In ~ommuDitY 
halt. 

DaM apOkeil) Por 
Oct.U 

. .ADn."· rair and CatUe Show. 

, .' ~ct~,l' ' , . 
lIeetlq' of Jlampahlre' "'t' .u-

.' 'ecM.rei&Uo~ ·church. 
, "", . 

Home Burns 
WIlliam Belding lost his house 

by lIre early Wednesday morning. 

Mr. Beldlr~g waK at Mr. Hebert's. 
tor the 5th Old Home celebration milking, when a niece, Mrs. S. A. 

Old Home Da.y at 
Pelham 

'I'here were something like 400 

who gathered on top of Pelham Hill , 

on Saturday, the 16th. The sports Collins, and children came down. 
In the mornIng consisted of races, Rtairs and discovered the kitchen 
etc. all In flames. The occupants es· 

Dinner was served in the new caped with only what clothing they 
dining hall which has been finished h d thl .I I th h I a on, every n", n e ouse, n· 
on the first tIoor ot the old tow~ cludlng a number of valuables, be· 
hal1. The Columbia band ot Thorn· Ing destroyed. 
dike provided musIc .for the peo· JI An alann was rung In, but thEl 
pie who found them8elves obliged' fire was too far advanced for th~ 
to wait while first, second and even fire dep rtm t t d a en 0 ren or any ser-
t.he third table were being served. . ... ..-"''''. The barn and hen house, 

After dinner there was a fairly near by, were not damaged. 

ente~ainment In <the tOWll hall. The fire is of unknown origIn. 
The business meeting was held In 

the church. A constitution was a-

dopted. The. same .omcers were e· 
lected for the ensuing year: 

. President, Mrs. Charles Sauter 

of Northampton: 1st. vice-pres., 

E. P. Bartlett of Pelham; 2nd vice· 

pres., Mrs. Ernest Cook or Pelham; 

treasurer, Mrs. Grace Kimball. of 
Amherst; secretary, Miss Alice 

Collis of Pelham. 

Standard Time Again 

Lest some forgE't, It 19 well.~o be 

reminded that Standnrd time comes 

to Its owp early Sunday morning.· 

The,Federated church will reo 

sume the winter schedule, with the 

young people's meeting at 5.45 p. m. 

and the evening service at 7 o'clock. , 
. The Thursday evening prayer 

meeting will be at 7.30 O'CIOR. 

New Cold Storage 
Plant 

R. H. Lord of BIlstOD, . OWDer of 

a large. farm In Dwight, 18 havln. 

constructed a large" cold storage' 

plut, -i0 X 100. H. D. Hoa. haa 

the contract· tOr the wood' workl 

and·BaI~ the cement foundation, 

Alarge ,force of men 18 ~t work 'on 

the Job.' H. n. Boas I. also con.-' 
.• tru~nl· CoUWre'1 bUngalow. aD 

~ , . .' . , . . 

C~t'" It, 

Ba.dChimney 
Fire 

A hot chimney lIre took place at 

C. H. Egleston's on Monday morn· 
Ing. • Boards In front of the fire

place were burned out anIT quite n. 
bit of wood work da~aged. Mr. 
Egleston, with water and an extln· 

gtJlsher, managed to k.eep the fire 

down fairly well till ~embers of the. 

- Fire Department 'arrived and extin· 
gulshed the blaze altogether. . A· 

side from fire damage tbe house 

was considerably soaked with wa· , 
ter and chemlca!s. 

, 
Dies in Springfield 

. Ml.,. lI'Iome. lobD.aIl, who 

taUght here an4 later In' Enfield, 

Man., anI! Brfetol, COIm., ·dled this 
f ' 
w .. ~ sa ~ Bplflldel4 lIoapltal. 

Sb. will be 1MUIe4 III Non SeoUL 

Beau,ty 
M.a 10 •• " .he bHlldfaJ. The 

ugly hala.n, f .. cluated him. IIaD 
. i. In.tinotively drawn to, ah. ·loyely. 
,\ Ku lo~ .. th. b .. ~ty of · .. 'u~e. 
I. lI'aot to be' wondered M ••• , ' .. ID 

. hay. wonhipped utue, aM,.:utI 
~N~~ '~eir Gott. NOoDe ... bu tie 
• ........ w~)' "he: .nfoJll bill.. . 

. ","'. 

I -.-----
whole liay off to walk along aome 

country road, or to climb some 

mountain, or to follow some rip
pling stream. Dense foresta, 

the lakes nested in wooded basins, 

the sloping hillsides of waving 

grain, cap~lvate man. He who 

does not glow as he walles through 

a flower garden or thrill as he views 

Nlag-{lra. Falls or Yellowstone Park 

or the Grand Canyon IR to be plt~ ., 
ied. "-,, ~';!·...r.:f~f!~.' .. , ,.:,i; 

Man loves the beauty or woman. r 

Yes, we are not ashamed to say it, 

physical beauty. A normal man 

1s att1'l\cted to a beautiful woman 

even as a normal woman Is attract· 

-continued on page 3:-

Scout Activities 
The Girl Scout':! of the Pine Cone 

troop are organizIng into patro\.g 

and have elected 'the fOllowi~g po. . 

trol leaders: Patrol I Dorothy Pee· 

so; Patrol 1I Jean Warren; Po.· 

trol Ill, Edna Hl}ward; Patrol IV 

Nannie Howard. Georgia Chap. 

man has been elected Ilf.'cretary. 

The W. R. C. has loaned the 

Scouts one of their silk flags. This 
kindness Is greatly appreciated 'by 

the Scouts, who use the' flag at t~~ 
opening exercises of every meetlnk. 

Regular meetings are held week· 

ly at the Scout rooms. The day· 

, has been ch!"Ilged from Wednesday 
! to Tuesday aftern90n directly atter 

Bchool. 

Besides the rer/ular weekly meet· 

Ing for work, !t is planned to have 

some 80rt of a good time one Sat

urday· a month. The SePtembe~ 
good time was spent at. ,Lake Meta· 

comet. The hike down Included 

Bome nature study whIch was con· 

tlnued on a walk abc;lut. the lake. 
Through the \dndness of Mr. D\ln~ 
bar the Scouts ellJoyed a ride. home, 

. Scout actlvitieB the past week 

have Included picking' up pa~ 
scattel'ed about th~ common, ·.allIO ' 

gath~~In.g ftowel'lJ and decoratlq. 
the chur-eh fot" i~e Sunday lie"; 
vices .. 

Pa~rols. m and IV have .the1r full 
qnota. ,.Some in patrols i an4 It 

, ! ' . . - ,.' , " 

are u~declded about .~'i!m~lnlnl' 1ft 
ScOut·wot'k.· .. In case ·~nY·:n.cu. 
~o!tie ~r It wlU mat~'II~lbl~"lhe 
admittance ofothen· whO 'aTe ulr-et to' '. .' .. 
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Beauty 

-continued from ~Jage 1-

ell to a mHn of str'mgth. !,lod nUllle 

h~r beantiful. ,\IHI it iH woman's 

IllIty :n; well as !wr Jlrivilego to 1)(' 

u~ IJI'l't ty aH llosHlble, 

i\lan loves the heallty of lun

gltngl~, 'Ve soon ti.,o of the lan

guage of the Htrf)Ot. C'onrfotl', \"111-

gal' flllcech If' repolll'n!. to IIR, 

Slang' hm; no permanent attt'aetion. 

Ian l\TacLarcn fotaYH: "Splenrlill 

wordR occUlTing' from tinll' to tll11(1 

in 0111' dlRCOlII'SCR are 111,1' Clllhroic1-

ery \If gol(l upon tlw hml(leng'ray.'! 

Tl'Uth la~-H deeller hohl IIpon Uf; If It 

Is clothed In a bmlUtlf1l1 gn.rh. 

'rhere I!' a chann about poetry we 

do not find In proso, for the poet. Is 

more ap,t to be more cnro[1I1 ahout 

the fonn In whIch he dress(1f: hl!l 

thought!', 

1\Tnn loves t.he heauty of musto, 

Harmony anrl rhythm chann hIs 

sonl, Ye11lng and Rtrnlning and 

bawling h:we nothing In them to at

tmct, 

1.1'nn loves be'luty (wer)-where. 

beanty of architecture beauty or 

painting, beaut.)- of worlannnship. 

beaut.y of worshIp, Man lovos 

mO!lt of all beauty of clmracter, !I. 

beantlful clmracl;er wl11 win out. In 

bnsinl's!'. in politics, In school. any

where, 'rhere Is an Irreslstable 

drawlnir powor in a lIfe of Inward 

beauty, 

Town ItenlS 
'rhe i\Tisses Ireno and I~sther 

.Tac1,soll SIlent thl' weel,·end wit.h 

their sister. Mrs, Car1lon "Thito of 

Sprlng1iel<1. 

Harohl Allen, while at a black

smith shop last weel" was Injure,c! 

in the head, 

Rey. Mr, ,Killmer of Springfield, 

son of Mr. and Mrs, W, 'El. J{\11mer 

of this town, underwent a serious 

operation this week. 

Charlotte Fuller of Sprlngileld 

spent the week-end at the home of 

her uncle. 'El, A. Funer. 

E. G. Sargent hns a position 1n 

Boston with the Western Electric 

Co. 

Miss Corn Bloc!gett of Chlcngo 

is nt the home of her nunt. Miss El

len Blodgett, who has been conilned I 

to her horne for the past few weeks, 

Miss Mary Griffin of Holyoke has 

resumed her studies at Columbia 

colle~~, N. y" after .spending the 

week-end with relatives In Cold 

S~rtn~ diBtrfct. 

"/ 

mELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

;Making 20 ~ars oj · 
Serve Car Owners floday 
I N the early days. of automobile 

contests, Barney Oldfield-out 
to win every race-studied tires. 
His consistent success led other 
drivers to ask for tires constructed 
to his specifications. 

T\vcnty years of road and track 
victories-with a steady and increas
ing demand for tires as he built them 
-convinced Barney Oldfield that 
these speed tests pointed the way to 
a better tire for everyday use. 

The enthusiastic reception of Old
field Cords by the publ~c proved he 
was right. Scores of the most 
prominent dealers in the country
and many thousands of car owners, 
experienced in the use of tires-bear 
witness by their decided preference 
that Oldfield is doing a bigger and 
better job of tire making. 

This volume. handled in an effec
tive way in every phaBe of manufac-

The Most 
Trustworthy 

Tires Built 

ture and distribution, has resulted 
in price quotations far below what 
you'd expect on tires known to be 
better built and more enduring. 

Practically every important race 
event for three years has been won 
on Oldfields. The Wichita Test Run 
in which an entire set of Oldfield 
Cords covered 34,525 miles on rough 
roads proves the mettle of the Most 
Trustworthy Tires Built in every
day driving. 

The Master Driver and Tire 
Builder has given the public a new 
standard of tire we'ar and tire cost
a true economy that every car owner 
should know about. 

Your Oldfield dealer has these 
facts-talk to him. 

DANCING FLOUR PRICES" 
at the 

Pastry Flour $ .B5 Half··barrels 's 3.35 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Wednesday and Sat
urday Night 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasollahle Pricei 

Freel O. Michel 
Tel. 71 

Another room in the basement of 

Community hall i~ being fitted up 

: for Bchool purposes. 

Phillips' XXXX Flottr _97 Half.barrels 
Gold Medal Flottr 1.20 Half-barrels 
Pillsbury's Flour 1.20 Halt.barrels 

. Valley Farm Flottr 1.23 10Ib~. Sweet Pota~oes 

The more you buy at PbiUlps the .. ore you lave 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
w. pay e!c for erl' iD trade 

3.~5 

4.80 
4.70 

25 

PALM BEACH" SUITS 
for comfort 

+ 
A. T., GALLUP. INC. 
293-?97 ~igh Street, HoJyoke . 

" ,'" 

" 

, 

saLCHa-TOWN SItNTINKL 

OOMMONWIDALTH OF MASSA
CHUSET'l'S 

'1 rat;lfs 'lund u·bout eighty (80)' rod~ 
tu a .slako ami 'stunes j thence W e~t-
erly on lund fOI'IIHrrly owned by the 

Hampshire, Be. Minot Company (mnlleld) to WIl-
. September 20, A. D. 1922. liam Gilbert's land ab'Jllt nrty (50) 

Dy virtuo of a~ ex.ecutlon which rolls to a stalte and slonos; thence 
Southerly on said Gilbert's lnnd a· 

issued upon [l judgment in [l1vol1 hout slxty-Ilve (Gil) rods to highway 
of Peter Chaquette of Northa.mpton loading to Amherst; thence on 'Said 
in tho" Cultnty of Hampshire 1'0- l'Und oasterly to the first mentioned 
covorod ng(~lnst Frank E, Austin bouud. FOI' a more lIellnlto d{}o 
and Charles F. Austin, both of Dol- sci-illtion, seu book 87, page 224. ti. 
chertown. at tho Superior Court. of A certain I.ract of luud sltll.ated .~,1~ 
Hampshire on the first Monday ot Haill l~nneill. deserlhe{l as [oll()\\." 
August A. D. to wit: on the seventh Beginning at a. stal{e and stones In 
day oC 'said month. I have tak'Cn the southeast comoI' or the .Iot, ,In 
all the right In equIty which th~ the \\"o~turly line of land fo. nl( Ily 
said Frank F.. Austin had on tilt! {1','nell bv Daniel 'r, Trask: running 
11th day of .Tnnuary A. D. 1922 U;enee NorthorlY thirty (:10) rOllf; 

1 ~n{1 fOllr ,(A) linl(s bounding on !'lail\ when the snme wns aUachm on.." 11/ 1 
h 1 'rl'afllt's land; thl'11C'1-' \\'f!~t . :2 (e· 

mesne process of redeeming t e fo - "I'(,I'S ~lIuth fifty (riO) rolls 10 stal'.~ 
lowing described mort,;agml reo.t ;~nrl- SIOlWS on Wl11in,m S, Gl1hol't:.; 
estat.e Iylne: In salc! Belchertown 01<;1 line. thence Sont,h on said Gil· 
nm1 Flnfiol(l. Mnsf'achu!lett!!. honnrl- I;e~t's Im;rl thirty-four (:l4) roc1f: aUn,rl 
erl anel c!escrlbed In mortl!nC:El 011(' an(l nno.half (1%) lillI,s to • 
do()(lf; of said Frnnl{ E. 1I.t1Rtln to stal\£' anrl stonc~: th('!1('c Ea~t 9 
Hol:vo1,p Natlonnl Bank nnc1 rer.orit- rlegreef' north to the fir!!t mentIOn· 
ed In Hamnshlro COlin tv Rf'Cd!Jtr:v 0(1 hOlln<l: conta,inillg ~rwenty (70) 
of DeerlR nook 774 Pages 123 ant1 n.cro!!, more 01' less. For 1110"e '11"11-
137, nr. follows: initp. (lescrlp\ ion f,oe bool, 87, png.o , 

1. "oprtnln pnrc!'l of lnn(l 'Sltu- l!Hi In sall1 Regist.ry of Deells, 
ated in the I'!llsterly nart of Rlllr1 T'111:cpl!': 4 an(l ri above r1escrlhell 11.1'0 

, 1 Ib tho "arne prpmif:lps ('onyp~·ell to 111 0 

Bplchertow12· bount1nel nnel {escI'. - h" n£'llocpn ~roRhy Dayi!': p\ 11.1. by 
cd a.s follows: Being t.he !!a.mo rleNl rll'tAc1 .Tnnunry 27. 1!l08 and re-
preml!lo!! convey')(l to Ac!(lIson Bur- f'or(I('c1 In sa,lll Regl!:try of D£'('ll!-1' 
nett from Hnrrlson Root In n deed hool, fl2fi. nag-e3,n. ·Ii. A r.crtll In, 
dnted April 28, 1864 n11(l recorded trllCt. of land slt,wtec\ in said Bel-
in Hamnshlre County Rec:lstry of ('h(-'rtl'wn, honn(lcrl and (11"~lf'rlhor1 
Deed!!. hook 220. nnJ!'p. 171: nnd as follow!>: Bl)ginnlnc: neal' a corner 
from Alanson T,. nlnckmf'rln nelecd or .Tame': HallIn" land: on tllO west 
dnt£'c1 necember --. tRRO, nn(l re- slrle of Groat Hili l"O[Irl. ~o ('aI1Nl: 

Running Water 
Better Health 

Have you running water in the kitchen. 
bathroom, laundry, barn and dairy? You 
ought to have for convenience, for com
fort, for HEALTH. Why put up with 
pump and pail or other old-time methods 
when at little cost you can have a 
Fairbanks- Morse Hume Water Plant. 

Its Automatic 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
HOME WATER PlANT 

This filmous plant operates from 
any electric light socket ur home 
lighting plant circuit. Pumps water 
from cistern, shallow well, spring, 
slream or lake, /lIIdt'r prfJlllre. Quiet running. 
Pressure automatically maintained. I-las spe
cial galvanized tank. Dependable Fairbanks
Morse pump. Capacity 200 gallons per 
hour _ Be sure to come in and sec it. 

M. C. 13AGGS 

corc!Ad In !'inlrl T?(lc:lstrv or neerl~. tl1l'IlcO Southerlv acro!'lS snlrl ron{l , __________ . ____ ._ ._. 

3 

hook lin!), nnl!e :lRR: m~nnln!! to con- to lan(ls of .Tofliah n, WOOfl!': nll(l 011 

,'e.,v n.ll the lnnrl lort Bathle!=ll <;nlcl "roo<l~' lan(1 tn n stnlw and 
. Qtones: thmwp En!':t.£,l'l\" on lnn(lf' of ,", t~hhlns h,· will from !'Ialrl "(lr1f~on 

.., " 7.rmas ,VoOflg to <I !'t.ni{() ane! ~tone'S. 
,Durn£'tt at t110 ('orn('r of 'Enfl(,l(l noar n larg'e chefltnllt tr('(): t1wnc.p , 
nnrl Dwle:ht roac!. !:o called, contain- NortherlY to n fital,£' ancl HI C)11()~ 

BIRD~ROOFS 
Inc: sIxty-one -61- ncre'S. mora nenr the e01'l1er of .Ta111<?f; Hank!" 
or less: heine: the same premlse~ pa~tllr£': thence "Testerly on lalHls 
C011\'£"-(l(1 to ~I1C hy <1'1('(1 or !lnid of said .Tames Hanl\!; to the I1rflt 
B~thlp. R Rtphh1n!' <1:1to(1 Sentemller montioned houn(ls: containlnf! 1"01·-

9. 19J2. nnd recorded In snM Regis- t~'-five ncres, more 01' loss: being 
trv of Deeds. book 88:'1 nae:e 244.!. the snme premif:es deseribed In 
C~rtnln nnreels of l[l,ne! 'sltllnt£'(l In rl€od-Barlow-\Vyatl to Hellry "'. 
'llaid Belchertown, with building!! Barlow dated Novemller 22, 1847. 
thereon. For a more definite de- and recorded In said Registry of 

Deerls, book 121. J1age204, A bo\'e 
6crlption of snId parcels reference deserlberl tract.!': aro subject -to 
Is hereby made to n. cleed from wy- mortgnge t.o Holyoke National 
II.tt Barlow to Ira F. Barlo~, tieI\ Rank ,.·eeonled in Book 774, lHl/l'e 
corded In 'sal<1 RegIstry ot .Deedls, I 123, HnmJ1shire County Registr.,' of 
'Iiool, 130, page IS1: also to .'del:'{\ Del'ds. , 
from 'HEmry W. Bnrlow to Ira. ]1'. Also a certain tract of lawl with 
Bnrlow. reeorclecl'ln 'snlrlReglstry or the bullrllngs thereon. situated In 
nenrls. boole ']3~, nnl!e183: lllRo on(\ the village of Enfielcl, In said Conn- i 
nn{l one-fonrth(1 t/,) acres lying' ty of HamJ1shlre and bOllnc!ed as fol- I 
contl,,~ent to lIom~ lot of Cb","'e!l low'S, to wlt:- Northerly on InncIi ' 
'Aul:Un nnel delscrlbi'rl tn, deed !,.- owned by Amoll Hunter Estate; I 

' .' f D if 'FlastOl'ly on Innd now 01' formerly of 
c01'(led in saId Re"Pf!lh'Y_ 0 : ee 1. ,John E. Rohan known as the pm""-I 
bo"'i.146. llllge 219. PI 

!to }t. "",,,,~l of land 1I1tuatf'fl In ers ,ace j Southerly on the High- .' 
lIald "1!-fta1l1. r.ontil.lnln~'· ffftaen way leading frOT\l Enfield to Green-

'-..n n wlch; and Westerly by the cburch 
Mre!!. more or lells. bounded and Burying Ground, being the same I 
descrlbedll.!1 follO'Wl!i ~ premises conveyed to me b~' dee(! 

BegtnnlnA' at 0. 'w!lUe oak tr~' of ,Tohn E. Rohan dnted MaYi 4, 
marked on the tine of 1. :1. 1!llland recorded with the Hamp-
'floWflt Ian": tllence North 21 rod,. shire County Registry of Deeds. 
anI! 5 links to a lltalte and stones:. Book 667, . Pnge· 251; Said trnct 
t,lIenCf'l Nnrtll II ~e.~p'p'q :to mlnute!l subject to mortf;nge to Holyoke 
"""CIt twenty-one -21- rodB and National, Bank recorded In :nook 
seven -'-7- links to a "toOne wan 774. Page 137. Hampshire County 
on 1Inflt of .J. ,J, 'Rnwe lllnd: t,bence Registry of Deerls, Together w!til 
'Wooterly on the linE' of Bald Howe's nil, the, right. title and Interest 
.lanc'ltf:o tha line dividlnJP: the townll Which the said Franl, E. Au~t!I1' 
of Enfteld nnit- Be'lehe.rtown: thence nn(l' Charles ]1'. Austin or either of 
Souib ODllatd toWD line flfty-fout' . them'had 011 the, 11th day of Janu~ 
-5 ......... rods to a IItake and stones,at ary 1922. In and to any real estnt<' 
thenorthwest cornet' oi land former- ' located insa1<1 Hampshire County' 
1,.:,o,med ,by Henry M. Woods;, Said p~e'mises will be,solrl sllbiec'; 

,tlieilee . Easterly to tbe· ft1'Bt meD· to :afd mort~~ges, a~ovA described 
. .• d 3 a an ·any other valid fncumbrallces ttone" , comer. Parcelll 2 an -. Prior. to the,attachment aforesaid' 

, I' bOve deacrfbed ar~,tbeBa~e prell\ And on the, tW'~n~rtlrst clny, ~r 
' tses conveyed' tom" .by . Charles Octnber 'A,. n. 11122 at eleven' ocloek 

Austin ,by deed dated Marcb 1, '1907 ,In the torenoo,n Itt the rrontsteris' 
. Ilnfl,.,Tfcorded In -'Ipld'l1.t>siiltry I)f or the Court ~OIlS~ in .saf!l North. 
·Deedll,.book .618, P1'181t11_ 4. ~ Ilmpton, f;qbR.JI offer tor Rale'to thn 
Celtaln tract of :l\n4'· sltullted In h

t 
~~~eat bfdder nt· public' aucuo~' 

IIntd' F.nfteld.desct'lbe!l ·ftjj<follow'&: .he ntoresaftJ rf~bts fn saId real eR-. 
'BegfnnJnc at. th8,co~er:?f ,lao.d, t.ate IIforesn,fd' to s'nttsrvsald AWl.' 
formerly· oWned hY· Daniel Trask OD ~utfpn '"and- nllteeS'and cbarg~s Ot:. 
upper aide: of highway ~eadln'gtro'm', ale, . ' . ....' 

, Belcbertow.n to Enfield: thence run- ", ", ., HENRY J. SA'RhJ.,N.~ . 
.::, :nlng: North'8~IY ,on ~lIe Une of :safd Deputy SlierUf . "", < f :',\'~ ': t . ,: '." '. • 

1ft l 

For the 'Man Who Pays 
the Bill 

THERE'S one real showdown in 
roofing,and that i~-cost-per-year. 

of-service. 
You I don't have to' buy roofing on gamble or 
guess. There are many examples of Paroid Roofs 
in this ;neighborhood that have sto,od the t<7t of 

. weather for more than 20 years Without a smgle 
repair. What Paroid has done for others. it will. 
~o for you. . 

Measured by the· yardstick of Years-of-Service. 
the ,true test. Paroid is; the cheapest roofing you 
can' buy.' . 

We know whereof: we speak. Take the guess 
. oUt of buying roofing .. Corne in and get the proof " ... 

BUU> ., SON, !ftc. (E.tablillleci 17IIS) Eut w ............ 
.' , . . 

'RXT4:RER, & 'WARllEN 
. Wches,-town and . Enfield 



4 "BltLCH •• TOWN eBNTINEL 

THE DIRECTORS 
of our Bank are men whose integrity is unquestioned, the e:ncu
tives are honc"t and efficient, and careful; modern 

BANKING METHODS 

Olassified Ads 
AllaulvOI'tiHlllllllnts tllldlll' this hlll\(\

ing, inHtn·t,ed ill onll iHHIIO fol' one 
(\Il II t, It WOI'II. (I lIit:inlH I\lId nl\lIICt1 

mlllllt 1\8 \\,OI·IIH.) No 111I111'gl) lUKH 

thall 20 c\unt.". 

---_.--------_._------
NOTICE--Ollll-hnlf t.hu lil'U I08H on 
buildings whul'll 10cmt.L,(\ ill thu (101111-

try Heut.iollH rClmita hom lightlling. 
This uall pOHit,iveiy 11Il preventud 
with Tlw ~'DOlld", ~yHtelll of light
ning Pl'o\AJ(lt.ion. Y Oil owe y01l1' f/tlll
ily pl'otoetioll III\lI YOll neecl your 
bllilclingH. Wl'itll c,r telephone 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent" 
'Val'e, 1\111.';H. 

TIm 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers 
I,ctteril1g" Oil crccle(l 1110lllCll1ellb II 

Speci;llty 

ollillel> AN II ntRT'I.A \' RUOMS 

16() l'lellsanl !-\l. Norlhlllllptol1 
'I\~ Illpl IOlle 1952-J 

9lridFlUlS 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddings, partlea, eta. 
Tel. :nt-M-lleverIC churaH 

Palmer, Mass.. .. or our dealers insure 'stability and safeguard the interests of our depositors. We 
ill1vite iuv~sti~ati0l1 and patronaKe. 

-- .---~--- -- ---_. -- - -- .. --- -- .---- -------1---

SAFE DHPOSI'l' BOXES FOR RUN'!' Frazier's 
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 

Holyoke, Mass. 
__ . ______ . ___________________ 1 

pURITAN 

DO NOT WAIT. Have your build

Ings rodded with the St. Louts 
Lightning Rod. Protect your fa.m
lIy as well as bulldllngs a.nd llve. 

stock. Avproved and guaranteed 
and substantial reduction on Insur

ance. Insvect some of my jobs. 

Estimates cheerfully given. 

Exide 
Battery Service 

The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS All RECORDS 
~vil!hout hlllr, twan!; or screech 

:·-)I\l~ic JU5t Natural 

In the IOlli tone chamber 
lies the difference between1l1U
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be u~ed by any other 

manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 

Town Items 

Stanley Peck visited relrt!l;ives III 

town Oil Mondtt}'. The !T&iV on 

which Mr. PecIc i"s wireless overa

tor was docked In New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. n. i'. Cushma.n of 

Brighton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Foss of Cold Spring 

district. 
'1'he Communtty chlb wi11 meell 

with Mrs. W. S. Piper Mon

day evening at 8 o'c1oclc. 
Rev. D .. 1.,. Hilliard" nttended a 

convention of ministers In Hart
forcl on Monday and Tuesday. 

A large number from Belcher

town attended the Old Home Day 
celebration at Pelham last Satnr
day. F..ach year n large num'Oer ot 
our townspeovle tnke tn this annual 

event. 
Mrs. Anderson Wheeler and 

(laughter, MIss 'Eldtth Wheeler, of 
Concord, have ·been !!{lendIng a few 
days at the home of Mrs. Cora De-

Moss. • . 
The sc11.001s close tol!ay to allow 

J)Upt1s and teachers to attend tbe 

exposition. 

E. R. Dostal 
Lul'llow, Mass. 

Tel. 17-5 

FOR SALE-Apples on the tree. 
Howltrd Spencer 

. - - ._------ --- -------- - ----------

Oard of Tha.nks 
We wisn to e'Xpress our th~nk3 

to the neIghbors and frfends anel 
members of the Fire Departmenll, 
who rendered vnTuable service at 

our place on Monday. 

l\fr: and Mrs. C. H. Egleston 

--_.- .- - ---- .--- ---

their brother's. Peter Smola. an
nounce the birt1'l of l\ (laugh~el', 

,September z,tst. 
Mrs. J. R. Newman, ,Tr., atte~ded 

Old Home Day nt. Pelham Saturday 
nnd from there went to Spring

field. where she spent the week 

with Mrs. Cornelia Holland. 
Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt Is vlsltlnd 

In Auburn. 
E. F. Shumway has Installed a 

Universal mllklng machtne which 

Is doing satisfactory work. 
_---.---------1 MIB1! Altce Booth lind Newen 

Booth returned to their duties at 
Boston UnIversity last Wednesday. Highest Prices 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

CHlOOPBB .PALLS -
Tel. 293-14 

• 
Turkey Hill Items 
The Turkey Hill State road bed 

11611 been laid for 3,150 feat, ready 
tor the gravel. When this Is fln-' 

Illhed, another section w1i1l be be

cun. 
The Mf1IlIel Marpret ftlld Illabel 

McKillop were called home from 

New York last week because ot 
their mother's sickness. They wtll 

return 1Ioon. 
Mr. and MI'II. lI'raDk Bt'yz, who are 

at prelentma1tlng their h,ome at. 

Mr. and Mr!!. W. O. Terry and 

family spent the day at Mr. Booth's 

Saturday and remained to enjoy a 

radio concert In the evenIng. 
Mr. and Mrs. T~ester Allen am\ 

Mts!! Isaac of Flt.chburg started 
Wednesday on a motor trtp through 
Middlebury, Burllngton and Jetter

sonvdlle, vt., and Peru, N. Y. They 
win visit Mr. Allefl's ·father and 

'brothel', Water Allen, who fonnel'-. . 
1'1 resided In thl1l town. 

E. P. Bhum'w&y and ll'red Cron.,y 

attended the ,'1!la8tern States 1!2XPO-

24 N ewtoll Place Holyoke· 
l'hon~ 2091 

. I,OCAI. "A(i;HNTS 

Belchl'rtown .Gllra!,:'c 
(H. B. Ketchen)' 

Belclwrlo\\,l1 l\Iotull" 11:0. 
(D. n. Hazen)' 

-_ ..... _--- .. -- -- ---~.---.--.--------

Clark's f\~er Shop' 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MA~~. 
Tel. 153f) 

<!lttt 3Jlhnttrrli. 1itutrrul lrIllrk. 
null Ulrllbtl1!,ll1 

It pays to pay Hig" Prices,! 
10 I am doing it. Ainbuy·\ 
ing all killd~ of Live Poultry, 
also fruit. 

Telephone Of leave )'our orderll at~. H_ 
I'hlllips' KtOfll, BelchertowD, MlUlft., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
411 Tbonlllllllt .. ' Springfield, ...... 

-----_ ... _----------

sltion on Thursday. 
Mr. Croney Is butldlng an add~, 

tlon' to hLs Ice,house to enable hlDa' 
to lay In a larger supply of . Ice d
manded by hili wBY1l1de sto .... ' 

Arthur Vezina has. taken a PO" 
tlon at Jackson's bak~ry. In SpJ'lnK

fleld andMI88 Irene Vezina Is ';ork~' 
ling In the candy department attbe·., 

lJ&IIle pI .... 

own tutint 
]<jlltel'ed as Heoond-claRs matter April 9, 1915 lit the pOllt-office Itt. Belchel'towlI, MltsK., nndm' thll Aet of Mal'dl a. H!79 , 
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THE COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic MllIslon

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-F,ederated Church-

Rev. Dow L. Hl1lla.rd, 'putor 
Services In Congregational churctl. 
Morn~ng Service at 10.46 a. m. 
"Not by bread alone." 
::iunrIllY Schcol, 12 m. 
Young People's meeting at 5.45 

p. m. In the chapel 
"Better Work." Consecration 

meeting. ~ Leaders, Donald Eazen, 

Wm. Chamberlain. 
Evening Worship at 7 p. m. 

"Not like other men." 

MONDAY 

Married in New York 
j 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Archambault 
announce the marriage of • t~elr 
daughter, Lillian Louise, to Mr. E,r
nest A. Streeter of New York CLly 
by Rev. P. C. Weyant at 5.30 p. m. 
September 23, Ia the Methodist 
Eplscoval chur,eh, Park Ave. and 

86th St. ... 

Ladies Socia.l Union 
Notes 

A pleasant time WillS enjoyed at 
the thimble party nt the home of 
Mrs. E. C. Witt on We(lnesday af
ternoon. IDleven members and nine 

guests were presont. 
We will hold a buslnells meet

ing at the home of Mrs. M. A. Monse 
next We~nesday afternoon. A large 

TU:EsDAY 

Glrl'Scout meeting 
. attendance is desired as this Is the 

in Scout last meeting of the society bet:ol'C 
rooms directly after sc}1ool. : the sale on Cattle Show day. 

Grange meeting at !! p. m. 
Moving pictures . In Community 

ball. 

WEDNESDAY 
, Business mel'tlng of! the Ladles' 
Social Union with Mrs. M. A.Moree 

at 2 oclock. 
Masonic meetlnl· 

. THURSDAY 

Mld-"ek meetinl .01 1't4ente4 
'. 

, churoh In the chavel at 7.30 p. m. 

FRIDAY - ' 
Woman's l'o1'8lp, MtnloaarJ' So-

~lety of Cong'l church with )11'8. ~" 
D. S. Longley at 3 p. m. 

110-. plOturee ID ~UDIb' 
hall. 

SATURDAY 

. '1Iov,lnl pictures In COmDluDltJ' 

hall. 

The work committee request that 
all work given out by them for th~ 
sale, and everything that has been 
promised In the line .of jeny, jaml 
etc., be 'brought In at tbat time. 

To Have Sale Pair 
Day 

Tbe Ladles' Social Union wt11 
hold a .. Ie of apronl and domeltlc 
articles, jeme" jaml and COD. 

-Ie"", In the'vestibule oUbe Meth
oMst church on Cattle BboW' day.: 
,Sale opens at nine o'clock. The lao 
dlel haTe been worklq all the ,ear \ . 
on artlclel for thil sale and hope to 
rea,Ule a s00417 lum tor their trea;l. 

ury. 

Da_. Spoken Por 
00L U~· 

ADDu! Fall' .and Cattle ',ShOW~ 

Price $ 1. 25 year, 85c three months,· 5c copy 

"Come to Ohurch" 
Sunda.y 

Next Sundny will be observed as 

"Come to Church" Sunday at the 

Federated church. 
Not that things have reached 

lIuch a paes that 11.11. effort Is con· 

centrated on getting people out to 

church one Sunday In a. year, but 
to Intensify a normnl desire Is the 

reason for the occurrence. In fact, 
those 10ok1ng for anything !lpectac-
1Ilar about the lIe1'Vlce may be dill

BPvolnted. 
It Is hoped that the genuine worth 

of the service a3 usually held will 

be so attractive that any who have 
forgotten the real helpfulness o~ a 
church service will resolve to come 
mor'e of the other. fil Sumlays. 

,But to be pre!!ent next Sunday 
when everyone Is making more or 
less of an effort ~o be out, shoull!, 
make the day one to be remem

bered. 
l,eaMets have been distributed 

!'Ivlng nine reasons by Theodore 
Roollevelt for at~ending church. 

, . 

Pair Premium List 
Ohangel 

The Belchertown Farmel'B' and, 
Mechaplcs" Club are makIng - out 
their premium Usts for the Fall', 
Oct. 12. WhUe most of the pre
miums remain the sam~ '-1'8dlc81 

changes have been ~ade in a' few 

. departmen~. 

The varade judges lire Dr, Mc
Pherson, Perry Dunham of Waro 
and Thornton ClarIc of Grnnby, 

SOME OI..lD FAIR RIOOORDS 

Belchertown, Sept, 1st, 1867 

The meeting was called to order 
by the eecretary. E. Bridgman 

was chosen chalrmaft. On motion ,; 

of C. L. Washbu:n 0. committee of 
three was appointed by the chair to 
confer with Maj. Longley and pre· 
vall upon him not to wlthdra". 
from the pre\Sldcncy. Committee, 
W. Bridgman, Dr. H. Thomson, C. 
L. Washburn. By motion of Dr. H. 
Thomson It was voted that we have 
0. cattle show anrl fair thill fall. On 
motion of W. Bridgman ~he follow
Ing committee were appointed to 
solicit tunds for the aslloclation, 
Wm. C. :Bennett, T..I. W. Hannum, H. 

M. Frenc~, Mar~ln SedgWick. It 

was voted to amend Art. 1 of the 
by.lawlS sO that It read six Instead 
of five directors. On motion ot 
Wm. Burnett, Martin Sedgwick was 
added to the board of directors. It 
was voted to adjourn two weeks to 

Sept. 15, 7 o'clock p. m. 
8. W. Ooddard. Sec'y 

The above, appears from records, 
,,to be of the 2nd cn-tUe show and fair 
of the B. F. & M. Club. The first 
wall held In 1856, .some time In Oct. 
-record not ~ery clear-a '1'8Uyln, 
committee was appOinted Oct. 17, 
1866, as follows, .lohn Thunton, DP. 
Geo. Thomson, Enoch Burnett, Wm. 
W. Cowlell. 'E. n. 'Brldpjan re
elgned the chief marshal.hlp and 

-continual! on pap 4-

The prtzesfor dratt hor.sell have 
been more than doubled.. The two c 

cluses, 2600 -lbs; and over, and un-
der 2600 lhe., are both subject to a- To Award ~ertHicatal 
wards ot tlO, 8, 6, 4, 2, Instead of! The )l8HaChuIIAtta Boa~ of Pree . 
$4,3, ~,·as last year. This new PubU~ .'Llbrary CommtasIone",,: 
offerIng .should awaken a Uttle more offer a certtflcate to . any chUd . Ia 

Interest In this department. .rrade 3 to 8 -Inclusive who rea. 
In the parade, automobtle p~zes . a1l4 reports on ftV,e booklfrom. a 

will be $10, 8, 6,..4, 2. Auto truc1Qs list selected b,the Commllllion• 

. comtnn for',10; 8, 4. ThlIltM can be found at the U· 

~:/'{::i' ." TODAY 
, .. ' .. 'Movin, ,pl~UNB ~ 

/ 
CODUlUuattJ', 

Ladles' Social Un.on 'IIale In ves

tibule of II. m.chul'Ctl, o,,,ns at 

1I'0r the "belt' appointed' ttouble 'bra..,.. " .'. I', i 

team '(horsell to ~ount 80 pel' cent.; Achtld who hal rea4 Ave boob. 
wa~oD' 2& per cent.; harnell1l ~nd' before Thanlalalvtnl must be' able 

:,,; .. bll. 
::<{". '",. 

,. 

• rollORROW 

. \' 

\, \,,:, 1::- ' 

;:.:·IIOVlq . pictures -In comal~t,. 
~')~"~:'. ',.< \ , ~ . I I I ' 

. ~ i,~':~ 

9 B. tri.' ,-

Oct. 11 . 
_ .. tiDe Or,Hamplhlre mMt A .. 

8OOIatl01l of .coaCrePuoDal chuch
• la ,C:oa~O~"oMr*. < 

, . , , ." . .' , /.,".". , .. '. ' . 

. '\,. ' ," 

equIpment, 1') per cent.) prlzell are to 'wr(te the tltiesof the 'boob arid 
. offeted of ,8,7, 6, 5, 4, S, 2."', '. their authors, '~130 ~he Important 

I ..~. . . \ 
.. Anotber ns ....... tur& ,leo,the offer·, ' cbaracte1'8 and to tell wbat he me. .. 

Ins oUG; 3, 2,1., for the mOst' 'com.', . beet 1~' each \ book .• This. wrltlllC 

Ic make.up." mUlt· be done at llle ltbral'1· .. ". .,:" -\:1:1' . ' ., , 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LHWIS H. Br,AcKMHR, Editor alHl 

Publisher 

SUIISCIUl'TIONS 

One year S 1.25, three months, 35c, 
singlt~ copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The lahel on pa
per or wrapper tells to what' ,late 
payment is made. 

In requesting chauge of Illidress, 
lhe ultl as well as the new address 
should be "riven. 
IMPORTANT ,- A II lI!ivertise1l1ents 
sllOuld he in Wednesday night; all 
'!1ews ite1l1s by 12 1\I Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. jackson's Belchertown 

'I'urkey Hill Items 
Miss Margaret l\IcjKillop has re

turned to New York City to resume 

her duties as nurse In a hospital 

ther~. 
MrR. SearR. mother of Mrs. Nellie 

and Miss Nora Sears. Is 111 at her; 

home. 
Mrs.Harriet Dickinson. Mrs. J. R. 

Newman . .11'. and 1\11'8. Roy Shaw 

have returned from Bridgwater. 

where they were called because of 

the sickness of their brother-in-law. 

Henry Whidden. 
,Louise Putnam is visiting her 

aunt. Mrs. Doolittle of Amherst. 
MrR. Mary Shnmway spent sev

eral days this week with her son. 

Arthur Shumway of Amherst. 

Elmer Knight has returned to M. 

I. T.. Boston, and Miss Martha 

(Knight to Poughleeepsie to remain 

over Snnday.', From there she ~vill 

return to her school duties at a 
young ladies'. school in York state. 

Her mother accompanied her to 

Albany. 

Northampton Fair 
Attractions' 

The Three County Fall' will be 

held at Northampton o~ next Tues

day, Wednesday and Thursday, 

'October 3, 4 and 5. ThIs year's 

fall' will from all prellent Indica

tions be one of the best In recent 

years. The last two days wm be 

the biggest days with racing on 

botb afternoons. Cbarlle Rex, tbe 

horse boldlng the race record on a 
half-mile track, will race agaln'st 

time on Wednesday to try to lower 

the record of the North'ampton 

track, which Is 2:1U. ,On Thurs-
, day he will start with the fast class 

pacers. Many otber wen lmown 

and fast homes have been entered. 

An exblbltion of eaddle borses 

from the stables of .Judge C. W. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

FLOU,R PRICE'S 
Pastry Flour 
Phillips' XXX X Flour 

Gold Medal Flour 

.85 
.97 

1.20 

Half-barrels 

Half-barrels 

Half-batrels 

Pillsbury's Flour 1.20 Half-barrels 
Valley Farm Flour 1.23 10 Ibs. ,Sweet Potntoes 

$ 3.35 
3.85 
4.80 
4.70 

25 

The more you buy at Phillips the more you save 

1\. H. PHilliPS 
We pll)' 67c for eggs in trade 

Bosworth ot Springfield wlIl be 

shown In front of the stand each 

aftornoon as will a numbor of jump

ers from the barns of Henry ~. 

Clark, Jr .. also of Springfield. On 

Thursday morning a.,Flremen's mus

tor hOlle race will be held In front 

of the stand. Many local companies 

are planning to c01l1pete. At night 

the vaudeville will Ilerlorm, th!3 

band will Illay ~1lI1 arrnng-ements 

have been made :It the stand for a 

Radio Concert. Ever)1hlng Is free 

at the evening fall'. The cattle, 

poultry. rrult an.1 vegetable'S and 

othor agricultural exhibits will be 

as good all they have been In past 

seallons. This Is assured by the 

number of entry blanks that have 

been received. 

--_ .. _---_._.------_._-------------------_._---_ .. 

Town Items 

Beginning October first the libra

ry will be ope'n on winter schedule, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

afternoons from 2.15 to 4.45 and 

Saturday evening from 6.30 to 8.30. 

C. E. Snow alll~ family of Holden 

were guestR In the home of E. A~ 

Randall over the week-pml. 
Mrs. Thrasher (\f Amherst was In 

town last Sunday In the interest of 

the referendum In reg-ard to making 

,tho state laws about prohIbition co

,Inclde with the federal laws. 
The Woman's Foreign Missionary 

Society of the Congrega.tional church 

will meet with Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Long
ley next Friday afternoon at 3 

o'clock. 
The silver cup won by the 'boys' 

and girls' clubs at the Northatppton 

fair last year, Is on display at Ha

zen's store. In order to be kept 

permanently It has to be won two 

successive years. 
Mrs. C. E. Scott of Springfield 

was a recent guest of her brother, 

Fred Burnett. 
Mrs. Lewis M('Laughlln of Staf

ford Springs spent the week-end 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

L. Bishop. 
Mrs. Mabel Stebbins. Mrs. Dora 

Bardwell. Mrs. Hattie Taylor and 

Mrs .. T. V. Cook attended the Three 

Rivers District Sunday School Asso

cIation meeting at Brookfield Wed

nesday. 
A delegation from the local chap

ter attended an Eastern star meet-. 

Ing In Amherst Wednesday. 

Mrs. Barbara Jenks Is m at her 

home In· the southerly part of the 

town. 
The lhlW ~oom In Can. mu:ntty u'lll 

recently fitted up for school pur

poses was occupied for tbe first 

time. Monday. Here Miss· Knight 

bas Grade I and, part of Grade II, 

tbe rest of Grade II having been 

transferred to ~Iss Orlando's· 

, 

\ 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. .. 
HOL YOKI:, MASS. 

293-297 High St., Corllcr Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 

Two floors n'nel basemeat filled with CI(ltl1ing, Furnishin.gs 
and Shoes 

You CHn find whnt you want here. Our auto will delivcr it to your rloOr free. 
-------------------------_.-_ ... -._ .. _ ... _-

room. To 1\Irs. Hanifin's room 

was assigned Grade IV, formerly 

in Miss Orlando's room, and half of 

Grade V from Miss ToWne's room. 

This gives an average of about 35 

in the grade rooms instead of 50 or 

over as has been the case in some 

rooms. 
Beginning with the change to 

sLandard Lime, the schools have o
pened earller. the center grades at 

8..15. and the High school at 8.30. 

TrainlJ 
New Schedule 

BOSTON & MAJ1OI; 
Dan,. Bondar 

To ~n ~.lSO a. m. fU4 ... -
te 8.48 p. m. 1S.82 p.. _. 

To Nonbamp.,n and Spl'ingtieJd 
Dall)' Ibn", 

11.3~ .. m. 11,16 p .• -
9.18 p. m. 8.22 p. m. 

CENTRAL VERMONT 

To Bntlleboro 
W .. kDa~ 

g.12 •. Ill •. 
'.30 p. 1ft. 

~ • ..,London 
""Da~ 

10.31S •• m. 
3A3 p .•. 

How Much for Llbrarlu' 
A dollar pel' capita Is the American 

library association's estimate of a rea
lIOIlable annual minimum revenue for 
• modern pubUc library, according to 
the Survey. This sum, In the averap 
eommunlty, would cover the salaries of 
trained librarians, a main library with 
reading room and brancll libraries and 
Nading rooms within easy reach ot all 
the people, assuming a registration of 
at least 30 per cent of the population 
.. card holders and allowing for home 
ue about five volumes each. In most 
large clUes other endowed or private 
8Peclallzed libraries are avallable for 
students; where this Is not the cue' 

, the budget nllowancll ot the publlc ll-l 
'brary tor expensive books mUiit M I 

i much higher than Is Included In the 
: estimate given. Nor does this Include 
i extension work for children, or for for
I' el8'll speaking, official business or other, 

II sOCI:~:ro::: :::~n t~::o:~~~;:: I 
, The division of the day Into hOUl'Sj 

appenrs to have originated with the I 
BabylonIan mnglclan-priests thousandl I 
of years before . the Christian era. 
They devised the zodiac or belt en
circling the heavens and divided It In-

. to 12 parts corresponding to the 12 
eonstellations. They' divided the year 
Into months, the day and the night, 
Into 12 hours each, the heur lbito ,eo 
minutes and the minute Into 00 see- . 
onds. Thes'! priests were tbe world'. 
greatest astronomers as weU"as ilatrol- . 
ogers, and' their calendar was un
changed until the time ot 1ullusl 

,Caelar. All clvlllzed nations use thla 
system of dividing the day. , 

____ ~----_. __ I 

. How to Cement CelluloId.' ------------------' ----- ---- The collodion solution' sold commer
clally under a well-known trade name 
will be found ,effective as a celluloid 
cement. Anotb,er cement can be pre 
pared by mixing the following Ingredi
ents: Camphor, one part: ;idcohol, f.ur 
parts: dissolve apd 'add an equal 
quantity, by weight, of shellac.-Popu
lar Science Monthly. 

DANCING' 
at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metacomet 

Every Satlirday Night 

TAXI,SERVIOE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

How ahe Coulcl Tell. • 
Mra. Grabb-I can tell without aat

Ing whether John has won or loltat ' 
poker the minute he' comes home., ' 

Mrs. Grubb-How! . .' :. 
Mrs. ' . Grabb-It ~~. has lost h4 

ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRING· 
At Reasonable Prices 

,throwa hili pants across the foot oj 
the bed. If he has WOD :he puts theD 
under hll plllow.-Americall Lellon, 
Weekly, 

Freel O. Michel 
I 

Tel. 71 
'-

/ 

Bl£LCHJi.R.TOW)I( ~&NTIN&L 3 

OOMMONWIDALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

'lrU:>k'B lund n:bout elgllty (SU) rods 
to a slake and stones; thence Wesl
erly on land l:ol'morly owned by the 
Minot Company (Enfield) to WH-

Hampshire, ss. 
September 20, A. D. 1922. 

By virtue of an execution' which 
issued upon a judgment in favol1 
or piter Chaquette of Northampton 
in the County of Hampshire re
covered against Frank E. Austin 
and Charles F. Austin, both of Bel
chertown, at the Superior Court of
Hampshire on the first Monday ot 
August A. D. to wit: on the seventh 
day of 'said month. I have taken 
all the right in equity which th~ 
'llnid Franle E. Austin had on th~ 
11th day of January A ... D. 1922 
-when the same was attnched on 
mesne process of redeeming the fol-

, lmm Gllbert's land about fitty (60) 
1'0ds to a stake ami stones; thence 
southerly on said Gilbert's land a
bout sixty-five (65) rods to highway 
loading to Amherst; thence on said 
road easterly to the first mentioned 
bound. For _ a more definite de
scription, see book 87, page' 224. 5. 
A certuin truct of lanel situated in 
said Enfield, described as follows: 
Beginning at a stake and stones In 
the southeast corner or the lot In 
the wosterly line of land formerly 
owned by Daniel T. 'rraslt: running 
thence Northerly thirty (30) rod!! 
and' four (4) linkS boundIng on !lalel. 
Trask's land; thence West 4% de
~rees south fifty (50) rods to stal"o 
and stone5 on William S. Gilbert!l 
ea'll line: thence South on saId Gil
bert's lanel thirty-four (34) rods ancl 
one and one-half (lV,) Ilnles to a 
stake and stoneR; thence Ea~t 9 
degreeR north to tile first mentlOn
eel bOl1nd: ('.ontalnlng Reventy (70) 
ncres, more or le~f;. For more (lE"ll
Inlte descrluUon [lee book 87. pagle 
195, In said Re~istry of Deeds. 
Parcels 4 and 5 above clescrlbee'! are 
the !'nme premises conveyecl to me 
bv Rebecca CroRby Davis et al. by 
<leed elated January 27. 1908 and re
corelecl In sa,ld 'Registry of Dee(ls' 
book 626. page341. 6. A certain 
tract of land situated In sale'! Bel
chertown. 110uncleel and dpscrlbeel 
nR follows: Beginning near a corner 
of .Tame" Hankg' lanel: on the ,"eRt 

,lowing described mortgag-ed rerul 
estate lying In said Belchertown 
and Enfield. Massac111lsetts. boun<l
eel and described In mort p.;a ge 
cleeel!' or said Frank' "E. A1Istin to 
Holyoke National Banle anrl rl!cord
ed In .HampRhlre County RegIstry 
of Deeds Book 774 Pages 123 and 
1:17. as follows: 

1. A certain parcel of lancl 'Situ
ated In the eaRterly part of saId 
'Belchertown, bounded and clescrlb-
ell ItS follows: Being the same 
Ilremlses MnveY<:ld to Addison Bur
nett from Harrigan Root In a dee<l 
clatecl Anrll 28. 1864 an<l recorded 
In Hamnshl1'e County Registry at 
DeeclR. book 220. pa/!,e 171: am'! 
from AlamlOn J ... Blaclqner In a e'!eed 
{lnte<l Decemher -. 1!l80. rtnel re
r.or<le<l In !lale'! 'Re/!'IRtrv 01' Dee<ls. 
Mok :lo!!. nrrge 388: meanlnsr to con
,'ev "11 the lane'! left Bathle Sj 
l~t~hhlTlC; hv ",1\1 from ~nlrl "('''I!~nn 
,"Rurnett at t.he corner of l':nftf\1(1 
lin" DwIght roae'!. '"a calleel. contain
Inlr fll"tv-one -61- acres. more 
or le!!s: heln/!' the same premIses 
conve"cd to me by creed of salel 
Bathle S. Stebbins clnted Sentembe1' 
9. 1912. an<l recorded In said Regis
try or Deeds, book 683 nage 244. !. 
Certain parcels of land '!Iltuate" In 
said Belchertown, witb bulldln~s 
thereon. For a more deftnlte de
II!crlption of said parcels reference 
Is hereby made to a deed frofu Wy
att Barlow to II'", F. Barlow. 1'&\ 

. coreled In '!laid Registry of DeedlA. 
book 130. llaJ!'e 181.: also to ,deed 
from Henry W. Barlo~, to Ira P'. 
Barlow. recorded in 'SaldRelrlstry of 
Deeds. book un, pagelS3: ·also one 
and one:rourtb.··(1 '4l" acres' tyIng 
contln~t to bome 10! atm.tmy 
AustIn atid delBcrlb,,":ln deed !r.
Ilrvrl1el1 In sati! lh~L.>f"'ry of Deed~. 
'hn"lr 1"11. Tlal!:e 219. ' 

It .. /4 "'1l""Al 1'1' IlLn" "It,1ILt"" In 
laid 1r.nhlil. Ilt\TltalnlnC', f!'fteell 

'acrAII. mo"e 01' l"!ls. bounded anI! 
l1escrtbel1 It~ foltowti' 
Be~nll'n~ at. 8. 'W1lite oak tr~, 

marked on the lille of '1. ,. 
'Rowe llLnl!: thence North 21 rod" 
And I'i ttnkll to a IItlik'e anI! stones: 
t.hence 'Nnrtb !I degreetl'M minutes 
.!It twent.,-one -21- 1'odll anI! 
,~even -'1- tln1t!l to It etone wan 
on line of :T. :T • • Howe land: thence 
"Mterly,on tbe t~ne of satcJ ~owe'~ 
land to the Une cJlvldlftlr tbe toWIUI 

"of Enfield nTlrl Belp.hertow1I· thence 
South on sl\ld town lInt! fifty-foul', 
-114- rods to It IItoke and ,stones at 
thenortbWeet coma!' oi land fOrllleT
,,.~ 'oned 'by HenrY M. Woods: 

'tbence Eestet:ly to thel'lJ'Bt men 
'llonei!" corner., Parcels 2 and -3 ~
''iK)ve describe4(are the .me pl'en\ 

o slele of Greot HlII ron'l. so crtlleel' 
thence Southerl" across said roael 
to lands of .Toslah n. WooelR rtnd on 
Raill "Toods' land tn a Rtalm and 
~tones: thence EaRtP.1-1y on land'l or 
7.enas Woods to a strtke anel stone'S . 
near a li.1rge chestnut trC€: thenc.e 
Northerly to a stal,p and stoneR 
near the corner of .TameR Haules' 
past1lre; thence Westerly on lands 
of, said .Tames Hanles to the first 
mentioned bounds: containing for
ty-five acres. more or less:' being 
the same premises described In 
deeel-Barlow-'VyatL to Henry W. 
Barlow elated November 22. '1847:' 
and recorded in said Registry of 
Deeds,book 121, page204. Abo"e 
described tracts are subject to 
mortgage to Holyoke National' 
Bank ,recorded in ,Book 774, 'page 

. 123, Hampshire County RegistrY of 
Deeds. -

Also a certain tract of land with 
the buildings thereon, situated In 
the village of Enfield, In said Coun
ty of Hampshire and bounded as fol
low'S. to wit:- Northerly on landi 

.o.wnedb,. Amoll Hunter Estate; 
Easterly on land now or formerly or 
John E. Rohan known ns the Pow
ers Place; Southerly on the High. 
way leading frOm Enfield to Green
wich; and Westerly by the church 
Bury,lng Ground, being the same 
pr~mlses cQ.nveyed to me by deed 
of .Tohn E. Rohan datec'l May: 4 
1911 and recorded with the H~mp-' 
shire Countv Registry of Deeds 

.Book 667. Page 251. SaId tract 
subJect to mortl.:'age to Holvoke 
National Bank reoorded In ,Book 
774. Page 137. Hampshire County 
Registry of Deeds. Together with 
alhl the right. title. and Interest 
w Ich the'sald Frank E. AUfltln 
and Charles F. AUstin or either of 
them,bad on the 11th 'day of jonu,; 
ary1922. In and to any reRI estatel 
located In said Hampshire Connty 
~ald pre~l~es will be sold8ubie~~ 
a~:afrt mortR'nge~ above described 

any other vRHJ1' Ineumbran"es 
Jlr~ ;'0 the ntt.achment IIforesald 
() n on the twenty tint dav . r 

r.tn"er A 1) \1n " (l In . tb ~ . .. ,,22 n.t ehwen oclock 
. of th e~renoon at' the tront ::t,etis 
am e nurt HOlllle In said Nortb_ 

':lsgeconveyel!" t,o 'mil! by , ChBries 
Austin by deed dated March 1. 191)7 
'llll!l Tfcorded In qp Id l:~q~16tr;. o~ 
De'edll~ book 818, Nell1; i 4. I A 

,:;' certalntract of .and sltllnte'"tn. 
" "nl" F!nfteld,. l!e,!crl~t!ll 1\" follo:Wll: 

. Beginning af· tbe cOmer of land 

hl~~~~~' ~ld~~J offer fol' Flale to tbe 
tb t· . nt J nubile auction 
tea presa", 1'hibtFl 'n liard real 
at,. ll'fnrPII'Uc1 to l'IattFlfv '''llil es-, 

'llltfOnanel all f ' axe
"II Ie. ees, and charltes of! , ow.ned hY. Daniel 'rraSk on , 

of blghway leading from , 
.~~lCllerto'\1~n to Enfield: tbence 

ontb~lbie 
" , 

\HmN~Y "::RAR/lJm\1rr 
. . ,Deputy :Sberlfl' 

'"):' ... ,'. ' 

Running Water 
Better Health 

, Have you running water in the kitchen, 
bathroom, laundry, barn and dairy? You 
ought to have for convenience, for com
fort, for HEALTH. Why put up with 
pump ~nd pail or other old-time methods 
when at little cost you can have a 
F airbanks- Morse Home Water Plant. 

Its Automatic 
FAIRBANKS "MORSE 
HOME WATER PlANT 

This famous plant operates from 
any electric light socket or home 
lighting plant circuit. Pumps water 
from cistern, shallow well, spring, 
stream or lake, finder pressure. Quiet running. 
Pressure automatically maintained. Has spe
cial galvanized tank. Dependable Fairbanks
Morse pump. Capacity 200 gallons per 
hour. Be sure to come in and lee it. 

M. C. BAGGS 

----------- ._ .. _--_. __ ._-- --_.-

FOUNDED 1819 104th YEAR 

THE 

Three County· fair 
Northampton, Mass. 

Oct. 3, 4 and 5 

RACING Wednesday and Thursday 

BOYS, AND GIRLS" PROGRAM 
_~uesday 

TWO. EVENINGS 
. Wednesday 

Tuesday and 

Colt's Milit~ry Band 9f Hartford 
First Class Vaudeville-Something New 

Fast ,Rac.ing 
Other Grandstand Attractions 

~ig.,Ca~tle S;how.'., Complete Auto Show. Fruit 
and Vegetabl~ Di~plays." Clean Midway. Large 
Poultry Show. ,Many Attractive Hall Exhibits. 

. ,.,\ 

'Fil~ your· Auto. 
all of the time. 

'COME. early. Something' to see 
Bring-the ·FAMILY. . 

I' 

TheT'lire~ (O"'l1t~':~a.i .. 9c~.:3,\4~·5: 
. .,.,', t. \," - .," .: ..•.• , ,." ,.'. '. ., .... 
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THE DIRECTORS 
0.£ onr Bank are men whose integrity is unquestioned, the 
tlves are hOlle~t and efficient, and careful; modern 

BANKING METHODS 

execu-

~ns~re :stnbili.ty ~l1d safeguard the interesb of our depositors. We 
lllvite lUv~stlgaholl and patronage. 

Classified Ads 
AlllI<1vcrtiRulIlulltR ulltler this hOM)

ing, illHUl't.ecl ill olle i~HIW for one 
I~ont II wOI'l1. (I lIitilll~ and JlRJIIllfI 

• count ilK W(II·C)H. ) No Ilhllrge IUHH 

than 25 eClltIl. 

Stop, Look and Read 
Y!'ur bu)ldlngs nppenr to be slllre 
from all 10!ls

THAT'S VERY PLEASAN 
And you expect them t.o remain so' 
for mnny years-THAT'S NATURA 

Lightning losses to unrodded buUd· 
Ings are fncreasing and now amount 
to mlitroDs of donars annunlly

THA'rS STATISTICS-

nIE 

Brown=Steyens Co. 
Momrmcnta, HeadslollC9 

and Markers 
J,cttcrillK 00\1 erecterl 11JonU11JClltIJ a 

Specillily 
011111CI( ,\IU) rmll'l.A v ROOM!I 

160 Plf~rt~rtllt HO_ Norlhalllt>tonl 
'l't! I cpllOlle 19.;2· J 

9JrieifDlIUIS 
Ice Cream Supreme 

s,eclll service for wedding!, partiN, ete.. 
Tel, ;m·M-R_ c:J.11l_ 

Palmer, Mass. 9' or our dealen 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT UuroddecJ buildings are drifting neal'· 
Frazier's 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

er destructeon with every storm
THAT'S APPALLING 

You should protect your life and Exid-e pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without hlur, twallg or screech 

-:,Iu:;i\: Ju~t Natural 

1n the long lone chamber 
, lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. 'this is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
---------------------~----~I 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

'All· Kinds of 
'LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCURAN ST. 

QUCOPBE PALLs 

Tel. 293·M 

I 

----,-----Illroperty from LlghtDfng-

Fair Premium Liat 
Changes 

-continued from :Jage' l~ 

THAT'S WISDOM 
Thfs matter Is too Important and dan· 

gerouR to bo cfolayed- THAT'S SOl 
,Battery Service 

The best protection Is good Lightning 24 K ewton Place 
Rocls and Insurance In II good Com· I PhOlle 2G9'J 

Holyoke 

Joel Packard was chosen Ill' hiD 
stend. On motion of A. strong; the 
following committee were appointed 
to get workers on the common. Mrll. 
Eliza Packnrd. Mrs. E>noch Burnett,. 
Mrs. J. G. Longlay and Mrs. H. A. 
Longley. 

th t 
.. I,OCA 1, A(}:Ii;!'rrg 

pany. ,a makes a proper reduction \ -
In the vremlum. when till's protection \ Bt:1chcrtowll Garnge· 
Is provfded- 1 (rr ~ R. Ketcht:ll) 

I 
JlelchertO\ljll Motor Ito~ 

THAT'S INDfSPUTA·BLE (lJ. D. Hazen) 

The·trma to secure that protection Is ~--, - .. --

TODAY- THAT'S EVIDENTI Clark's fl~rSho-p-
s. W. Ill. Goddard. Sec'y 

Those good. old nnmes. so famil· 
lar sixty years ago. are now almost 
forgotten. except bY a.,very few. 

R. E. Fairchild. Sec'y 
B. F. &; M. C .• Sept.. 1922 

Town Items 
Mrs. John T. Coyle. who hall 

spent the summer at Cliff IsTand. 
Me .• Is spending the week with her 

aunt. Mrs. A. L. Kendall. 
W. D. Upham Is moving Into hl~ 

newly purchased property on Cot· 

tage st. 
Mrs. Cora De MOM Is vlsltfng In 

Greenwich this week. 
F. A. Bartlett and ·ramlly of stam· 

ford, Ct. were week·end guests In 
. the home of Dea. A. H, Bartlett.'
Mrs. Thomas Allen returned to 

Stamford with tbem. 
Miss Mildred J. Brown of Fitch· 

burg is spending a two weeks' vaca· 
tion at the home ot bel' parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barber and cblldren 
or spnngfieldspent the week·end 

at the home of Mr. and M~II. H. !'. 

Peck. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Robbins otWal· 

-tham are the guestll of their mothel', 

Mrs. Mary PIanUtr. 
.Tohn W. Jackllon, Jr., hall rented 

the tirllt tiOOI' room. In the 110118e 
vacated by Dr. Stone. Mr. .Tack• 
lIOn Is taldnr a course at M. A. C. 

" 

ou want the be~t lightning protec'l "66 D . I 
. , 't wIg I.t St. 

Uon from a relfo:bTe cotnpany- HOINOKE. l\1A&..,. 

THAT'S PRO~ER Tel. 15J~ 

St. Lonis Lightning Rod Company Is (!!ut JJill1U1l'rs • .Yanl'ral murk 
the largest rtghtnlng rod' factory In un~ Dlrbbtngs 
the world-THAT'S THE COMPANY\---'
A posftlve Guaranty renewable every 
Ii years- THAT'S SAFETY 
Buy from a renable deaIer

THAT'S ME 

m. R. Dolltal 
LaIl'O:W', Mass. 

Tel. 17·6 

-- .. _ ........ ---- ---- .----

N011CE-One-haU t.he fire 10IIII on 
bm1dings where llllmtecl 111 the l~oQil
try sectiom results from lightning. 
Thi8 ca.n positively be prevented 

with'rhe "OOOc'" 8y!\~!"m of light
ning proteclion. You owe your fam
ily protection ROIl yon need your 
buildings. Write or telephone 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 
Ware, l'fl&811. 

It pays to pay Higb PriceI. 
10 I am cloiDg It.' Ani 'buy
ing all kilid:o of Live Poultry, 
also fruit. 

Telephone or lean ),ollr orden' at .•• H. . 
I'hUUpe' ~&ore, HeloherCowD, IIIMII:, or ' 

B.SUPfRMAN 

/ 

W ANTIllD-Clder apples. MarKet 48 TboR ... St .• Springfield, ..... 

price. 
A. D. Moore. Jr. 

1-----------------------
HELP WANTED to pick tr-uit. It 

Interested apply to 
E. C. Howard 

, I ' 

·,FOR AUCTION SALE at ~y houle 
. In Belchertown, ~ p. m.. Saturday, 
October 7th-my farm, farm Imple· 
ments and hou'llehold turnlture. .. '. '" Belle M. Parker . 

Rudd I'alrqhlld, Auctlon~l'. 

-. -----_._"------- .--~ - - .. 

,Town Items 
Dr. P. W." Stone left town l~ 

Friday tor Hyde ,park,~he~e :he 
will take care ot a de~tal pracaile. , ' 

Mr. and Mrs.R. E. Bond haTe'; 

tumed from an auto' trip th.:ou:p -: 
Vermont, ,.the guelt. or' Mr. Bolid'1i . ,c, 

brother; who iivel In BrattlebOro. . 

. Attention III called to "the n.ew·. 

IIchedule of train' s8rvlce PrlDtt4', . ' 
elsewhere In' thlll IlIlue~ ., '. 

", I 

own t.ntitlt 
uwzls ~ 4 U • ± ... nee 
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~'HE COl\'llNG 'VBI~K 

SUNDAY 

Resigns Chairmanship 
Because of Absence 
W. I~_ Nichols hua resigned IIH 

chairman of the selwol bullrlllJ~ 

committee and G. E. Scott haH heell 
chosen to ftll thc vaeancy. Mrs. 
Geralrllne Howard hns been eloctell 
secretllry as Mr. Scott hnH acted In 
that. eapaclty. Mr. NIc:llOlll lltlll re
maltis on the hOEll'rl hut roslgnerl 
the chairmanship I)ec!l.use of the 
fact that he a1l11 MrH. Nleholll plan 
to leave this month for Minnesota, 
where they will .spend two months 
wJth'thelr son. Dr. Chas. W. Nlch· 
ols. und later go to California 
whore they will visit their daughter. 

Mrs. C. H. Abbott. 

tor Homo time. Iwell nmploynrl In 

Granhy. while Mr. Hllrnlll.on opor

IItO!l II farm horrJ. 

America's Moral Duty 
WI! hId ir!\'IJ t.lUIl A J1l1JJ'Ir:a IJntlJl'ort 

UJlJ \V 01'111 War willt lJO fwlllHh IJlJeI 
III vlr'w. :llIlorlllJ,(1t t.ltr)l·n aJ'C IL fow 
who ~IIII I;ollt.rmri t.1l1I1 ~IJr! Itlrl not 
rmler ufl Iwr own ,l'lIfr!ty IW/!1I11 td, 
IH! in rlIIJlJ,(r!l·. If WI! wlfllt to prove 
to I.Iw I\")rlrl I hal, our ehlr)f Inl.orr)flt 

IH In humanity /1.1111 lhat WH harr! no 

Hf!lfiHIt enrlH to ;·erv!!. now III Uw 

limn for Ull to al:l In the Ncar 1~lult 
GrIHIK. It 1;-; tlU! !Jour WP Hltoulrl 
act :lH ono man In rmllHlIng t.ho 

Turk to the limit of anI' ahllity. 

\ 

-Catholic Misslon

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Hev. Dow JJ. HIIl!ard, pastor 
Services in congregatlona.l cl1'lrcll. 

Morning Service at 10.46 a. m. 
"The \Vealmes.; of Pretonslon." 

~lIl1day School. 12 m. 
young People'a meotlng at 5.46 

IJ. Ill. In lho chapel 
"The Folly or Procrastination." 

Leader. Harold Booth. 
Evening Worship at 7 p. m. 

"Chrlstinnlty." 

MONDAY 

Anllual meellng of Sportmen's 

club at .1ilckson·s 8tore at 8 p. m. 
Community Chlb willi Mrs. GlIde· 

melster. '. 

'l'UESDAY 

Girl Scout meeting In Scout 

rooms directly after school. 
Moving pictures in Communlty 

hall. 

WI~DNESDAY 

O. E. ~ meeting at. 8 p. 11\. 

THURSD,\\' 

Annual Fair and Cattle Show. 

Ladles' Social Union sale in ves· 
tIbule of M. E. churcn, opening at 

9 a. m. .', 
Mld.week m~eUng ot Federated 

church in the chapel ilt·7.30 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
, Meeting of the Woman's ,Aux-

iliary. 
Moving pictures in Community 

'ban. 

SATURDAY 

Mov,ing pictures In Community 

_ ·ball. 
\ 

TODAY 
Woman's Foreign Mi'!slOn&r1 So

,clety of Cong'l church 'with Mrs. M. 

.-D •. S, Longley at 8 p. m. 
American Lelloa meoUnr· 

, . l , 

.. . "lIovlDIP1CtuNII III COIDDl1WQ 
:~ .. ' 

The Sale on Fair Day 
Don·t forget the LArtleR' Social 

UnIon sale on Cattle Show day In 
the vestibule of tlle MetholllRt 

church-aproml. sixty of them. all 
kinds nnel price!!. chUrlren's bl":s, 
holders, napkin ring!!: Inunelry bags, 
travelling CASe!!. dolls and .cats, 
both black and white, all10 other ar

ticles too numerous to mention. Wo 

have. too. II. table of jemes. jams 
and conserves, all home made. Sale 

opens at nine o'clock. Come early 

and avoid the rush. 

Demarest-Hamilton 
Nuptia.ls 

SportsID,en 
'I'lw ;\1etnc:omot l~nx, Hor! allrl nllll 

I:lnl1. 1I0W rorllJrllllg nllt It~ IIJ·HI. year 

of exlfltoJwn. hafl to II.H erellil tiw 

plllelllJ,( of IIpwarr1H 20.000 t.rout fry 
and III1J,(erlhlJ,(fl In 0111' !or~ul HtrnalJJ!!, 
5.000 pl1w poreI', hI 0111' pOllrls, JlfHLr

Iy fiO phr!fll!lLIl t• Iiherat.oll In our cov, 

er!!. and t.he promifw of white hureH 
to gtocl, onr fore~t!l. This ImmenHe 

ontpllt hns heen pOHRlh11' hecallHe. 

banderl !Ifl a clllb. reen~'I1lt.1on hafl 
been glyen where Inl\lvlrlnal erfort 

wonlrl huve fallerl. 
'Ve are pleaH'lIl. to rocelve new 

memberf-!. Wo cannot. be n live 
c1nh unrl have many l1ellll membr~rfl, 

wo are too Hnlal! :1 c1ul) for that. It 

IR your dulJ. fellow Rport.Rmen. 
yours to promoto IInrl foster, yonrH 
to Rupport. hy att.enllln~ It !I regular 
meetlng~. While t11fl!lO have hNlD 
lightly nttenllerl lately. It IR hoperl 

that fa.11 huntln~ will Rf.lmulate In· 
terest nnel thnt the annun.l meetlng 
next Monr1ay nl~ht. will flnrl many 
members preRent. We have a goorl 
stnrt: we ought not to let tbe club 
fan for lack of rerRonal HUPport. 

-Fall anel wlnt.er RPort Is coming on. 

Start right. Get In line! Attend 

the annual 'meeting. 

The Retere",dllms 

However we may IHive felt to· 

ward the Turk In I1w PIlHt. hll! lrun 
character Ifl now clearly ovhlent to 

all. 1t II! Imponf;lble to paint hili 
guilt black enough nnll clarlt onough. 

It IH painfully clear that. he haH de· 
Hlgnfl for power IIlIfl t.errltory. 111111 
IH umwruplllolIR In the attalnmcnt of 
the Hume. Nn plerlgcH III'C I~on!~lrl· 

ererl hlnrllng. nn met.hods nrc cnn· 
!lldorml t.no trea\~heroufl to llecnre 
thc ()JJ(la. After whnt the Turk haa 
done In the murder anrl Ilefltrnctlon 
In Rrnymn. he who hnll heen In the 
hoblt of apologizing for 111m Ifl com
pelled to he silent. The rllvages 
of the 'l'urlt arc afltonnr\ln!!, anll nn
helloYablo. Thr! laHt. vestige of rle· 
cency hUH been torn Into flhred9\ 

Dr . .Tames L. Bari.on nnd Dr. Cor· 

nellus H. Patton, two men who are 

better ~uulIfted to Hpealt' on the 
present situation in the Neal' East 
than almost a.n)' other men one 
COlIlll name. are agreed In saying 

Cards were receive" In town yes· 
terday announcing the marriage at 

A number of referendums will 

appear on the bi',lJot at the coming 
election. Generally spenking the 

public does not take any too much 
Interest In these questions. although 
they nre usually of consl(lerable 

Importance. Many do. not vote at 
all. And those who clo are apt to 
vote in the amrmatlve, thinking 

that somethl~g is In sight whereby 
the I11s ot humanlt.y win be rectifted. 

t.hnt the only nation which came 
out of the WorM War victoriouS 
wns the Turk. She Is regaining 

gradually the territory Rhe lost nnd 
has been growing to such power 
that she seems In a position to clefy 

the mandates ot Europe. 

, Olive Louise. Demarest and Clinton 
Harrison Hamilton. on Weitnesday, 
OC,tober the four!h, at Springfield, 

Masll. 
Both are wen·known young pea· 

_pJ,e, receivIng their education In the 

TOMORROW 

Mov.lor; pictures in Community 

hall. 
I" 

Dates Spoken' "or 
Oct. 1. 

lleetlng ot Hampllhlre East Ae

.oclaU01l ot OOnr:reOtlonal church· 

.' 1a ContrNlM~o~..t ~cb,nll. 
. , 

'. oct.:" 
"Get.WIether". . SocIable. 

A little more discussion. there

fore, ot -some ot the losues, might be 
ibeneftcla1. To that end we would 
be glad It some of our citizens 

would Indulge themselves In ex· 
pressing-their opinions, 80 that the 

IIltuation might be clarifted for any: 
whc may have Uttle knowleclge ot 

, the facts; As the splrit,~ovell, we 

~ay set down 8Ome' of our own o· 
ptntoDll· ' )' ; , 

Dr. 'Bnrton believes that If "the 

United states would join with En,,· 
land. France and Italy In an ulW 

'mutum to' Must:l.phIL Kemal. that 
any attempt upon his part to crOSS 

the International boune1ary set ro~ 
Constantinople ond the straits 
would be met by the swift and.unit
ed resistance of th~ tour powters, 

the crillis would end at once." 
It America should (10 thlrs, not 

ev~n a Turk conldrightly charge 
America with any territorial or po
Iltlca:1 deBlgnll. The whole world 

would reaUze that this ~tep' ,..,'" 
.;...oo1l~lI(td . Oil pare t-
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America's Moral Duty 
-eontlnued trom llBge 1-

purely for hUIlHIIlIlIll'llln "(lIlMons. 

America railed to be a IllIlIHlato for 

Armenia; let her now not filII to 

rOfllHt the Turk who l!l threatenillg' 

the civilization of the worlel. 
-Il 

Town Items 
The meeting' of the 'VOIIlII n's For

eign MhHllonary i.oelet y of the Con

gregatlollal ehurch at i'll'S. 1\1. D. S. 

ILoll~leY'H t hi:; al'l e1'l10011 Is tho all

nlllll thllnl( ofrerin~ I1Il'l~tlng'. 

'I'he next Get·t()J,~eth('r Hoclal will 

bo Iwlrl l\lol\lhl~' evening'. October 

23rd. 
A. 'F. Dal'rlwell aurl the MlsHeH 

Marian Ilnd Lucy Dal'rlwell havo re

turnerl from a tilree weel(s' vllca

t10n In Gloucester. 
The Htate haH contracted for Ihe 

properties of R. E. Falrchllrl anrl 

Thomas Riley. whORe land will he
come a part of the state school 

grounds. 
The Chauncey D. Walker Post 

will hold Its regulnr meeting to

night In the Post rooms. The 
'Woman's Auxiliary meets next 

week Friday. 
Thf' Communltr clull ,\-ill meet 

with Mrs. Glldemelster next ;\10n

rlilY evening. The subject will bc 
"Porto Illco." Eyeryone is rc

Quested to attend. 
Harrr p, .Tack',on or Bridgeport. 

Ct. was in 10wn last week. 1\1r. 

.Tacl(son has accp.pted a position in I 

Sprlngficld anrl wlJl begin work next ~ 

week. His family will join him the 

first of the month. 
:liis!' Emma L. Parker. a teacher 

in :-\orth Dana, spent the weel,-end 
at thr~ home of .Tohn Gould. 

!lIr!', Oliver Shannon of Spring
fielrl wa!; in town yesterday. call1ng 

Mr. and :lIrs .. r. C. Robbhis. wh:o 

'7JJhere l~a SmJict is Demanded 
Firestone Cords Predominate 

WHEREVER the ,exac
tions and tests of tires 
are most severe-there 

rou will find Firestone Cords 
m universal use. 

The hard jobs seek Fire
stone. And so well has Fire
stone responded under difficult 
conditions-so consistently has 
mileage mounted to totals im
possible to obtain from ordi
nary tires that today Most 
Miles per Dollar is the buying 
slogan of thinking motorists 
everywhere. 

The blending and tempering 
of rubber, gum-dipped cord 
construction, air-bag cure-all 
these mileage methods haw' 

been developed by men whose: 
life work is the production of 
constantly increasing tire val
ues for the public. 

Users in this vicinity verify 
Firestone reputation, and re
port almost daily some new 
Firestone record of extra dis
tance travelled. 

Don't be satisfied to buy 
tires-buy values-the longest 
mileage at the lowest price con
sistent with such reliable per
formance. 
Mak~ Most Miles per Dollar 

your principle of tire economy 
- choose your next tire on 
~-h::!t basis. 

MOST 
MILES 

per 
DOLLAR 

~" . e:'>. 4i§tl~, t,·" ','i ;":f"'~>';:i!' ..' • 
, '-. ,~.'~ : . . \.:.. 

.,.' 

Gum·DippedCords 
H. B. KETCHEN 

on friends. I 
have been spen(1\nc: ten days in 
town witb their mothr>r. 1\Ir!l. Mary ----------------;------"'------------------,"------------
Plantiff. h~\'e returned to their. i 
hom'> in "Waltham. 

Mn::, Elb Conkey Ilas gone to 
Rpend a few (Jal'!; with MI5s A(I(1\(> 
Ha~tin?:F.' of Amherst. , 

!-~r and ?lfrs. Philip Brirlgman 
and daughter. Susan. have been 
"i~1t in:?: Mr!', Rohprt Brirl!rman. 
Mr8, Brir]g'JIHH1 nn(] r]!1l1r!'htef ha\'e 
no"" gOI1P to !'\ew York to join her 
hrother while !-fl'. BrhJgman takes 
a 8ho1'1 Y:>eatlon In Xantucl,et. 
Mrs. Robert Brldl!':l11an e"ner'ts to 
l'penr] thp ,,-lntpr In !'<orthnJnntop. 

south End Items 
There wlIl be l\ "grand time" at 

1he Community house, Ludlow, at 8 

p. m. Saturday eTel'ing. "Mystic" 

Holden of Bondsville will entertain 
with an hour of magic. Following 

the entertainment there will be 
dancing with music by Fleury'S 

orchestra. 
Milton ~. Paine, who graduated 

from Ludlow High school in June, 
Is attending Bridgewater Normal 

school. 

'1'urkey Hill Items 

A daughter was born Wednesday, 
October 4, to Mr. and Mrs. AndreWl 
Wilczek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hubbard 
announce the birth or II. son, Octo
ber C. 

Eugene White of Springfield has 
been visiting relatives in town for 
several days. 

Two tlvc-ton trucks are being 
used to put gravel on the Turkey 

. Hm road, beginning at Noel's cor
ner ancl grading towards town. 
'reams will be userl next week to 
grade tIle other end of the section. 

Mrs. Carl ~. White has returned 
from a visit with her sister In Hol
yoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dunbar and Mrs. 
"Tm. Tsaac of Fitchburg came to 
Belchertown Saturday, and Miss 
Marlon Tsaac. who has been on an 
auto trip ,vlth relatives from this 
town through Vermont and York' 
Rtate. returned to her home with' 
them 

.mmer Knight spent the week
enr] with hIs parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.T. B. Knight. ~~, 

A. T. GALLUP ,INC. 
HOL YOKf. MASS. 

293-297 mgh S\" Comer, Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Ciolhing Store 
Two floors and baeemeat filled with Clothing, Furaishiucs . 

• aad Shoes 
You can find what you want hese. Our auto will deliver' it to ya.r door free. 

A PEA TURE FULL OF RED BLOOD 
\ ' . 

When Bea rca t 
Went.Dry 

COMMUNITY H~LL, TONIGHT'.· 

OOMMONWElALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
September 20, A. D. 1922. 

By vIrtue of an'~xecutlon which 
issued upon a judgment in fav01'l 
ot Peter Chaquette of Northampton 
in the County of Hampshire re
covered against Frank E. Austin 
and Charles F. Austrn, both of Bel
chertown, at the Superior Court ot 
Hampshire on the tlrst Monday of 
August A. D. to wit: on the seventh 
day of 'said month. I have taken 
all the rIght In equIty which the! 
said Frnnlt E. Austin hilll on th:e 
11th day ot Jannary A. D. 1.922 
when the same was attached on 
mesne process of redcemlng the fol
lowing descrlherl mortgaged reall 
estate lying in said Belchertown 
and Enfleld, Massachusetts, bound
ed and described In mortgage 
deeds ,:of said Frank E. Anstln to 
Holyolte National Bank and record
ed In Hampshire County Registry 
of Deeds Boole ~74 Pages 123 and 
1117, as followl'l: 

1. A certain parcel of lanll 'SItu· 
ated in the easterly part ot saM 
Belchertown, bounded anll descrlb· 
ed as follows: Being the same 

, premises conveyell to Addison Bur
nett from Harrison Root In a deed 
dated April 28. 1864 and recordet! 
In Hampshire County Registry ot! 
Deeds. 'book 220. page 171; and 
from Alanson J". Blackmer In a. deed 
datell December -. 1880, and re
corded In !laid Registry of Ueed!f, 
book :159. na~e :IS!!: meaning to con
vev an the land left Bathle Sj 
,St~bblns by will from !;ald Addison 
,Burnett at the corner of Enfield 
and Dwight road, so called, contain
Ing sixty-one -61- acrel!l, more 
or less; being the same premiseg 
conyeye{l to me by (leerl of said 
Bnthlll S. Stebbins daterl Sentember 
9. 1912. nnrl recordell In snld Regis· 
try of Deeds, book 68:1 pnge 244. !. 
Certain parcels of land, 'Situated I'll 
lIald Belchertown, with butldlng.s 
thereon. For a more deftntte de
tlcription of sale! parcels reference 
is hereby made to a deed from Wy
att Barlow to Ira F. Barlow. M\ 
corded In '!laid .Reglstry of Deedts, 
book 1:10. naJ!:e tS1: also to deed 
from Henry W. 'Barlow to Ira. 11'. 
Ba.rlow. rp.cor"llrl 'n 'f:lalI1Re~lstry of 
nP.A~s. ~ook:tM. n"l!e18~: 1I1AO one 
ant! one·founh (1!& '\ acres l:vfnJl: 
"ont'""''''"t. to "omA 'nt. or rnt."1'1A!I 
A ".<It'n ant! l1e1scrlhptl fn dM" '!'''. 
11m'''''''', h, ,ui'" l?Al,.f,,41"Y', of neet"'., 
llnnli 14jl, 'ilIUM 219. 

!t. II '11"",. ... 1 nf tIlTU' !lltnll.tArl I'll 
lIafd' lIJnfteM. IlOntnlnlnl!!' fttteeft 
fle1'eQ. more 01' 1el'll!. bounded alII! 
deRcribet! II.'Rfonom ~ 
, Be"nnlnll: at art'ite oale tr~ .. 
marlled on the line, of 1. , .. ' 
Howe lant!: thence NortTl :It rodtj 
and II lInlel'l to a stak'e and stoDes; 
t,,,'enee Nort" II dell'l'ees lIO mInuteS 
~Rt twenty-one -21--, rodl'l ant! 
,!leVen -7- lfnks to & !llone ~11 
on UnA of.T. :r. Hnwe Il1nd: thence 
'Westerly on the Urie of sate! Howe'. 
la;1(' to the line iUvldln'g the loWDII 
of Enfleld and Belchertown: thence, 
'South' on saft! lown'Une ftfty;tIoU1~' 
--154- rodl'l to II. I'ltake and stonel'l'at 
thenor'thweet come!' ot land fOftD3r
tJ' oimed~y Henry M. Woods; 
tbenee 'Eallterly to the ftNt men· 
tfoned cornAro 'Parcell! 2 and 11 a· 

. bOve de'll~ribe4 'are the lIame pren\ 
tllet! conveyed' to m" by Charles 
'Aul'ltin bv deed elated March 1. 1907 
!tl111 r£corded ,.In . 'Il'ld l:1(;!~!dtrs t)! 

.. Deedl'l, book. S1CS,) pagel81. C. A· 
. certain .tract of :nud sltuaterl In 
/';'nlt1 F:nfteld. descrlbe!l lUI' follows: 

~_ .. _ . BeglDlllng at', .the, corner,' of land 
"formerlv o,vnedbY DanIel Trask on 
:upper side of, highway leading from 

, i:': Belchertown. to Enfield; thenc~ run; 
nlngNortherly.ol1 th Jlne oftlal~ 

"'. ' 

BELCHERTOWN SEN'I'INEI ... 

Trask's land Rlbout eighty (80) rods 
to II. stal{e and 'stones; thence West
erly on land formerly owned by the 
Minot Company (Enfield) to Wil
liam Gilbert's land about fifty (60) 
rods to a stal<e and stonesj thence 
Southerly on said Gllbcrt's land, a· 
bout sL"{ty·five (65) rods to hl'ghway 
leading to Amherst; thence.on said 
road easterly to the first mentioned 
bound. For a more definite d,: 
scription, see book 87, page 224. o. 
A certain tract of land situated in 
said Enfield, described as follows: 
Beginning at a stalte and stones In 
the southeast corner of the lot In 
the westerly line of land formerly 
owned by Unniel 1'. Trnslt; running 
thence Northerly thirty (30) rO{~fl 
and four (") linles bounding O~, ~aH\ 
'I'I'usk's land; thence West 4 12 rle
grees Houth fifty (fiO) rods t(1 stak,o 
~nd stones on William S. Gtlbert s 
eaRt line; thence South o,n said Gil
bert's land thlrt.y-fonr (34) rods and 
one and' one·half (1%) lInlts to a 
stal{e and stonlls: thence EnlSt 9 
degreeR north to the first mention
erl bonnd: containing seventy (70) 
ftr.res. more or less. For more rle1l
inite description see bool, 87. pag1e 
195. In said Registry of Deerl,s. 
Parcel!' 4 and 5 aboye rlescriberl are 
the same premises conveyerl to me 
by Rebecca Crosby Davis et al. by 
r1eed datel1 .Tanuary 27.1908 and re
('orrled In sa,ld Registry of Uee']s' 
book 1126. page3011., 6. A certain.. 
tract of land sltuaten In said Bel
chertown. 110under] anrl descrlberl 
as follows:, Beginning- near a corner 
of .Tame~ Hanks' lanel: on the west 
RIlle of Great Hi11 roarl, so called' 
thence Southerly across said road 
to lands of .ToRlah B. Woods anrl on 
~;ald 'Woorls' lanrl to a stake and 
stones: thence Easterly on lands of 
7:enas Woods to a stalte anrl stone'S, 
near a large chestnut tree: thence 
NortherlY to a stal,e anrl stones 
near the corner of .Tames Hanks' 
pasture; thence Westerly on lands. 
of said, .Tames Hanks to the first 
mentioned bounds: containing' for
ty-five acres, more or less: being 
the same premises r1escrlbed in 
rleed-Barlow-Wyatt to Henry oW. 
Barlow dater1 November 22, 1847. 
and recorded in said Registry of 
Deeds, book 121, page204. Above 
described tracts 'are subject to 
mortgage to Holyoke, National 
Bank ,Tecorded In Book 77( page 
123, Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds. 

Also a certain tract of land with 
the 'bulldlngs thereon. situated In 
the village of Enfield, In said Coun
ty o~ Hampshire and bounded as fol-

. low's, to wit:· Northerly on landi 
owned .by Amos Hunter Etstate; 
Ensterly on land now or formerly of 
.John 'E. Rohan known as the Pow.' 
ers Place; Southerly on the Hlgh~ 
way leading from Enfield to Green
wlch; and Westerly by the church 
Bury,lng Ground, being the same 
premises conveyerl to me by deer1 
,of .John E. Rohan dated MaYI 4, 
1911 an,~ recorded with the Hamp
shire County Registry of Deer1s. 
Book 667, Page 251.' Said tract 
subject to mortl,age to Holvoke 
National Bank recorded In ,Book 
774, Page 137. Hampshire County 
Registry of Deeds. Together with 
all the . right. title and Interest 
which the, said' Frank E. Austin 
and Charles F. AUstin or either of 
them had on the 1] th day of Janu
ary 1922, In and to any real estate 
located In said Hampshire Conntv 
Said premises win be sold subie~~ 
to said mortgages' above described 
and any other vaIfd :t~cumbrances 
prior to the attachment· aforeRafd. 

And on the twenty, first day ot' 
October A.D.1922 at e]!lven oelock 
In the forenoon at tbefront stens 
or thd COllr.t ROllse'ln salrl North. 
amnton., T ,flha'] offer f(1t' !'Rle'to the 
h'~heRt bldder.,,,t publfc auMI"n 
thp "'ore"III/1 rll!ht!': In Rlllrl real P.R
tnt. .. nf"r"flIl.M til sat.l!'l,v qRfrl PTP_ 

",lIt/on fI,nrl, oJ) fee" nnt1 ,rhn1'",p," of' 
~"le. ",' 

JnI1J\Tll.V ',T, ~ A 'Il1'llm,T'f' 

n~:n,..t.v· )~ht\1"'fI' 
• ,I .• 

,Notice to Property 
Owners 

You are hereby reqnlrerl on 01' be
fore December 1, 1922, to destroy 

the gypsy and brown-tall moths on 
your' property In this town. 

This notlficatrlon is In accordance 
with Chapter 381, Acts of 1905, as 

amended by Chapter 268, Acts of 
1906, which rertulres cities and 

tovms to destroy the e~gs, caterpll· 
lars, pupae and nests of the gypsy 

and brown-tall mrJths. under heavy 
penalty for fallure to comply w,lth 

the provisions of the law. 

If It property owner falls. to rle· 
I!Itroy such eggs, caterpl1Jal's, pupae 

and nests, then the city or town 

Is required to destroy the same, and 
the cost or the worlt. In whole or In 

part, according to the value of the 
land, Is assessed upon and becomes 

a lien on the land. 
The Selectmell aslt owners and 

tenants to co-operate with the town 

in Its work on highways and other 
public grounds ry doin&, effective 

work on their premIses. Citizens 
who have cleaned their premises ot 
the moths but find theIr trees en
dangered by the r.eglect of owners 
of adjoining estates, should make 

complaint to the Sclectmen. The 
Infefltation of a residential neigh
borhood by the neglect of a few 

wl\1 not be toJerat~d. 
The eggs of the gypsy moths 

I should be destr.:>yed at once with 

creosote. They shoulrl never be 

scraped off the object on whfcll they 
\ 

are laJld. Careful search should-
be made for gypsy moth egg clus

ters, not only on trees, bll,t also on 
house walls, stone walls, fences 
and In rubbish heRps, etc. ' (Trees 

In which cavities cccur and which it 

Is not desirable' to cut sho~ld have 
the c'avltles tinned or cemen,ted. 

This Is Important.) The present 

and future cost of combating this 

linsect can be greatly reduced by 
cutting and burning worthless 

brush, 'hollow trees, etc. A feW' 
trees well cared for lire more valua
ble to the property owner aml the 

community than a large number of 

neglected trees'. 
The nests of the brown·tan 

moths should be. cut off the trees, 

carefully collected and burned in a 

stove or furnace: 
Full Instructions as to the best 

'methods of ' work against the moths 

may be obtained from the local Su
perinttmdent, or from the. State 
Forester; Room 1009, 6 Beacon St.; 

B,oston, Mass. , 
Work done by contractors should 

. be inspected and, approved by, ~he 
local Superlntenden~· before pay· 

ment for the: same Is made. 
Per ord~rSelectp1en 

October 1,,1922. 

3 

A. H. Phillips, Inc. 

~~~ 

100 Ibs. Sugar $6.90 
12 Ibs. Sweet Pota-

toes .25 
9 lbs. Onions .25 
3 Ibs. Ginger Snaps .25 
3 Ibs. Cocoa .25 
Pure Lard .15 
Tub Butter .41 

We Purchase by the Carload. 

You Reap the Benefit. 

We pny 74c tor eggs ill trade. 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasonable Prices 

Fred O. Michel 
Tel. 71 

Fairbanks-Morse 

Home Li~ht Plant 

The double duty unit it; 
the most practical, the most 
useful and the most economi
cal light and powt;r service 
for your home or farm. 

Let me call and tell you 
more about it. 

~. C. Baggs 

, LET THE 

PERFECT 
'One.Pipe fur.ace. 

keep yc;>u 
I 

warm this winter. 

It wil burn hard coal,' 

soft coalalld wood. 

Correctly and· promptly in

.talled at a reasonable 

price. 

M.,C.BAGGS 

" 

I, 



:1, 
" 
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4 BELCHERTOWN SENTINJ.;:::L; _________ ., .. .u----------~.---~-.~----~7 ", 

THE 'DIRECTORS 
of our Bank are men whose'integrity is unquestiolled, the execu
tives are honest and efficient, and careful; modern 

BANKING METHODS 
insl1re'~stability and safeguard the interesb of om depositors. \Ve 
iuvita hn .. ~sti~atioll and patrona~e. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK' 
Holyoke, Mass. 

Classified Ads 

Stop, look and Read 

Your buildings al)pear to be snte 

trom alI 108s-
THAT'S VERY PLEASANT 

And you expect them t.o ramaln so 
tor many years-THAT'S NATURAL 

Lightning losses to unroddecl build
Ings are Increasing and now amount 

to millions ~t dollars annualIy-
THAT'S STATISTICS 

Uurodded buildings are drifting near
er destruction with every storm-

, THAT'S APPALLING 

You should protect your Bfe and 

property from Llghtnlng-
THAT'S WISDOM 

This matt.f!r Is too Important and dim

J~eron~ to be delayed- THAT'S SO 

THE 

BrOWfl=Stevens CO. 
!Vlonumenls, Headstones 

and Markers 

I,el.Cering' on "reeteri monU1I1ents n 
Specialty 

O~'J~[CB Aj~V IJIRI'LA \' 1<001\15 

16~) I'lf"lsflnl SL Northampton 
'I\~lefJhul!"" 19.:;2-J 

9Jricl!n1lU1S 
Ice Cream Supreme -

Speclnl scrvice: (or weddi'ngs, I)artics, etc.. 
Tel. 224-M-Rever9l! charges 

Palmer t Mass. t or l1ur de..alers: 

Fro7.iei't S 

-"------------ --------------1-- Packardville Ite;;-- The best protection Is good Lightning 

P l.J R W TAN Rods and Tnsu'rance in a good Com' 
H :'I 1 I':l. 1~l'al1k 'Webb is spending the pany. that makes n. proper reduction 

week in Boston. In the premium. when this protection 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place 
Phon I:' 2091 

Holyoke 

The Super Phonograph 

PL\ YS All RECORDS 
withotl t hlul', twang or screech 

--':\In,;\~ Jtt~t ;:-\atural 

111 the long tone chamber 
lies the difference bet\\"(~en mu
sic and noi~\!. This is <1n- ex
clush'e, patented feature, and 
cannot be l1:-il:d hy any other 

mall u factu rer. 

Be sure to hear th~ PURI-

(i'irc stal'ted in the Imrn berong

ing to :'Iax GoIIenhusch 011 'ruescJay. 
Neighbors were :lble to put it 'out 

before much damage Was llone. 
Charles Harris. who has neen em

ployed in Boston thi~ summer. IUTS 

returned home. 

Is provicIed-
THAT'S INDiSPUTABLE 

The time' to securt! tbat protection Is 
TODAY- Tf:fAT'S EVIDENT 
You want the best llglItnlng protec

tion from n reliable company-

LOCAL A(~HNTS 

,Bddll:'r\own Gara~e 
( H. 11, Ketchen} 

flelchertm\'n i\Intor Co. 
(n. n. Ha7.e,~l~ 

THAT'S PROPER c---'--- --------

St: Louis Lightning Rod Company Is C1a rk' s f lo~er Shop 
the la.rgest lightning rod tactory In '466 Dwight St. , 

the world,-THAT'S THE COMPANY HOLVOKE, :'II.\SS, 

da,y, thci'cby winning the silver cup A positive' Guaranty renewable every '1\,1, 153!> 

for this year, Their canning ex- 5 years- , THA T'S SAFETY {!lut 3Hllllll'!"1i. JJi1tlu'!"ul lIhwlt, 

The Pelham boys' and girls' clubs 

walked off with the 1st, prize [01' 

floats at Northmnpton fall' on 'l'ues-

I 1 E t I by imh 1l11'hlliltl_Jli 
hibit was placed 3rc, !.on r es Buy from- a: reliable dealer-
inc1ivldl1al members of the clubS of THAT'S ME 

jellies, 'asparagus, grapes and 
bread, etc" receivcl1 second and flrst 

Movie Notes 

E. R. Dostal 
Ludlow, Mass. 

• Tel. 1'1-5 
--- -- --- --- ~-

---.- --------.------

Property Owners! 
Don't rod yom" buildings with a 

system that is olel fashioned. Get 

something up to date. 
Find out wllat is necessary for 

protection from some disinterested 

authority. 

TAN at , I 
J.W. J ac'kson' s I 

""Then Bearca.t went Dry" wl11 

be the attraction nt. the Community 
hal1. tonight. 'l'his is a 6-reel pic
ture made from Charles, Neville 
,Buck's famous novel, of the Cum
berland mountains. It is a thrilling 
story of moonflhlners. mountain 

feudists, officers ot the law, of love 
un!l romance, youth and old age, so 

cleverly intermingled· as to provide 
an entertainment ot rare value. 

Buy something that will bear in-
spectio~ by those who know what 

the requirements are. 

It p~ys to pay High Prices. 
60 I am doin.g it. Am btty- , 
iug all ki nd~ of Live Poultry, . 

-----_.-

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

, 90 COCHRAN 51'. 

CHp)PBE' PALLS 

Tel. 293-M 

FAIR DAY 

Many people have been fooled in 
the past. Don't get caught. Buy 

the reliable "Dod~l" system,": 
W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 

Ware, Mass. 

\' , 

also frlli t. - " . 

'fell'pholle or ICIIYC yom' orlleys Itt A. H. 
[,hlllll";' Htorl!, BelchcrtowlI, MIII'~., or 

"', I 

B. SUPI:RMAN 
~8 Thomas St .. 

Thursday, Oct. 12, Fall' day, the 

special attraction will be "Revenge 
of Tarzarn," an ~.reel Goldwyn su
per feature. Movies afternoon and 

evening. 

\----------------------~.,,\------------~-~~~--
'E'OR AUCTION ,SALE at my house 

NEXT WEEK ,FRIDAY 
"Jacques of the --Silver North," 

Mitchell t..ew~s· latest select picture 

,~hlch w111 head tho b111 Friday" Oct. 
13, Is a gripping, sUrrlng, virile 

story of the Northwest, and tbe 

_beautiful, unselfish love of a., man 
for a woman,' Frdtzt Brunette playa 

the lead opposite Mitchell Lewle. 

j, 

in Belchertown, ~ p. m., Saturday, 
October 7th-my farm, farmimple

mente and household furniture" 
Belle M. Parker. 
Rudd Fairchild, Auctioneer. 

_--'-----" _..L-_ 

FOR SAl .. E-new 30-gal. copper tank, 
neW Douglas house pump, good ex

press wagoo, two-seated wagon, 
, I 

sleigh, 'one-\1orse sled,pa;r teakle 

blocks. 
F. J. Morse 

DANCING .. 
'" at the 

PAVILION 
\ , 

Lake Metacomet 

EverY Saturday Nishf, , 
"-,,c.,,, 

o· ,. 

, 

oum tnlint 
Entered aH second-elMS lIIatter April 9, 1915 at the posli-office at BeIHhel't()Wll. MaH!! .. IInclel' t.he Alit of Mal'eh ;i, 1879 
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THE COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic Mlssion-, 

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. HillIard, pastor 
Services In Congregational church. 

Morning Service at 10.46 a. m. 
'''With Whom We -Have to Do." 

::;unday School, 12 m. 
Young People's meeting at 5.'5 

:p. m. in the chapel. 
"True Patriotism." Leader, Ed

-ward Ga.y. 
Evening Worship at 7 p. m. 
"Christianity: 'What 'S it?" 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Girl Scout meeting in Scout 

rooms directly after school. 

Grange. meeting at S p. m. 
Moving plctjl1'es in Community 

ba.II. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 
Meeting of Hampshtre East As

sociation of CongregaUonal church

es In' Congrega,tlollal chunk. 

Mid-week meeting of Federated 
church In the chapel at 7.30 p. m. 

EphesiaIUI II. 

FRIDAY 

MoVtDg pictures in: cOmm\iDiiy 

hall. 

SA:TURDAY 

Registrars' at BOlid'svtUe. 
'~emi-annual meeting of' atsioit-

, , 

eal, AeeoetattoJi. ., I ',,, .. ,' ' 
Moy,lng ~J(;tures In Community 

balt. 

TODAY 

-
Friday, October 13, 1922 

B. H. S. Field Day a, 

Great Success 
When Berkley Wood '26, con

sumed the last bit of lower crust In 

one gulp and triumphantly raised a. 

face bpsmeared with lemon fI~lIng 

and meringUe dressing to the ap
plauding crowd, the first High 
School Field Day In many years, 

held on the Common Octo1:ler 6th, 
",as decided' a 61-61 draw, with the 
Seniors and Freshmen sharing th~ 
honors. The Pie Eat was the last 
event on the long program, and 

"'hen It started. the Seniors led by, 
five points. Four soft pies were 
placed on a settee. and the contest~ 
ants forced to kneel wIth hands tied 
behind them, and ent the pastry as 
best, and as, tast, as they· COUld. 
Wood's abillty to hold his breath 
longest was the big tactor in his 

success. 
The Field Day provecl a welcome 

diversion to the High School. and, 
, was the flrst thing of the kind held 

here since 1913. The transporta.
tion trucks were delayed untll the 
aftair was over, and the entire' af
ternoon given over to nineteen 
events, of jumping, running, strength 

and sklI1. Both Mys and girls had 

thetr own events. 
The Seniors and' Fresbmen see

sawed the lead ait the afternoon
The yearling );Il'le' ,were a very 
strong factor In the clas!! showing, 

, ga.therlng more than haIr the potnte. 

The sptrlt of this ciass, enCouraged 

by M18~ Richardson, t1ieir ~~vis~r, 
was very commendable. The Se
niors were forced to depend chler. 
iy on male skill. Third place- in the 

meet went to the Juntora, With 3T 

pOinte. 
Allen '29 ~s tblHndivtduai star. 

plningtwentl-ftv:e potntehi tlrlit 
placeB, tn addttlon, to one thtrd. 

Charlotte Snow and Irene' Rowai'd 
were foremost amOng, the' glrie. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

The Fair Social Union Fair 
The 65th annm,l cattle show and 

fair on Thursday was much the' 

Rame as those that have preceded 
It In recent years. Thousands ot 
people, who come to Belchertown on 
nb- other day, were present as usual. 
The midway with Its record break

ing number of attractions was 

where the jam was thickest. 

'rhe Ladles' Social Union held a 

successful sale in the vestibule ot 
the Methodist church on Thursday. 
They cleared $7:1.85. The com
mittee are very much encouraged 

by their success and are going to 
worl, at once to make articles fOT 

the Christmas tnde, wh1ch will be 
on sale at Mrs. Elmer Peeso's. 

As tar as the fair out of doors was 
concerned, the most Interest was 
in draft horses. Here' there was a 
battle royaL Tn the class over 2600 
Ibs .. flve teams were entered, ali re
ceiving prizes as tollows: E. F. 
Shumway. 1st; W. A. Sauer. 2nd; 
Frank Lemon, 3r1; Clinton Hamil
ton, 4th; Frank Lemon, 5th. In the 
class under 2600 Ibs. Lincoln Cook 
wall the only entry and was award-

ed 1st prize. 
The parade did not bring forth 

the exppcted competition. Thr man
agement thought that placing the 

emphasis on automobiles. trucks 
and horses would awaken Interest 
in a new Quarter; but It failed to 
materialize. so the parade was not 
quite up io its predecessors. No 

prizes were offer~d for floats. so 
that this original part of the pro
gram was mlssin~. The auto truck 

wblc~ carried the Blue Meadow ~an
ning club, was the nearest approach 

to what is usually put on. 
Tne parade was hi t11e following 

order: Marshal Flaherty; Nannle 
Howard and Margaret McPhenion 
on ponies; Waltt'lr Dodge, Frances 
Sauer ancl Ruth Gildemeister, mount
ed; coiumbta' band of Thorndike; 

pair of oxen driven by Fred Under
woOtl; anOther' p!Ioir' by E. R. Peeso; 
pair of steers by Peter Adzhna; 
comical make~up ot one:.horse tum
out of ,the olden days--eIierice~ 
and Peeso instde arid B. Shaw on 
top; Blue Meadow canning,' club 
truck; LincolnCook,:w,th twO-borse 

63 aprons whi~h were displayed 

In the morning d\"llndled down to a 
yery sma:lI number early in the day, 

and practically everything was sold 

before night. 
Besides aprons and fancy article'!!, 

candy. trult and jel1y. dolls and 
dolls' aprons, laundry ba~ a.nd 
stuffed cats were among me collec

tion. 
Mrs. George Davis. tlIe publicity 

agent, had a fine display of posters 

which attracted mucb attention and 
evidently sold' the goo<ls. 

Auto Accident 
Herbert Blackmer had the ml!!

fortune to break one ot hts legs 
T,hl1rsday evening wben returning 
from Amherst with a cnr drIven by 
Wa-lter Dodge. Heartng no whiS

tle. they started to cross tbe track 
at Dwight. but with the sudden ap
pearance of a train. they veered the 
car sha.rply to one side to avoid cot
ltston. By so doing they over
turned the ma.chlne. ,1)oc1ge lant!- ' 
ed on a rail with constderable force 

wblle Blackmer was p1n~ed beneath 
t.he car. It was found that his leg 
was broken above the ankle. Dr. 

/ !!Iegur was called and ts havtn« 

CbaTge of the case l 

,(lcont- Activities 

" , Meeting' of tIle Woman's: Au-
All claSses sbow'ld' intense interest 
In the e~erits, a~d the ,f1eI,d day 

--conttnuedon pa~ i~ 

hitcb on 'dump cart'; W. A.: S~uer 
mth hn)-horsehtt:rih o~ decoiaJted 
wagon; decorated' auto driven by 
John Pranattiii; aii~ther driven1)y 
WilllaIJn.Bardwell of Gra.nby. 'The 
canntng chill' tUrD~out arid the BaTd· 
well auto were tbe most attractive 

fea.tures of the p8+ad'e. 

The Girl Scouta, of Troop One 

went 'to Lake Metacomet last week 
Friday, sp'endtng the night at one of ' 

, the' Fidler' cottag~s. S~turday the,. 
blltedto Holland Glen, cooking , .. 

,.iiab'ob" dinner near the entrance , , 

,11iary. 
Movtn~ ~lct~~!it communitY 

. ball. 

-, f 
TOMORROW" .. ~ , ':. ,'. 

Dfttee8tlollen, ,jar 

oct.2s , , , 

uGet-together" Sociable. 

~.28 

Re~"trars~t town 1lall from t!,:')on 
';"11: ':" ,'.', .. ",' -, i 

There was' alaiger ~i:hiblt of 
poultrY' ~nd ducks than 't~ .some

, times the case., 'rhe tables pro

, ~onttnu~onPage 3...,.. , 

aM afterWard e~plorlng,the gleD to , 
the' falll!". Miss Perry of'Weston, ,' •. " 
fOrme., CaPtain,- a!ld Mise Galbraith " 

ef N01't1lamltton" wereo- members ot!, 

the' ; P&rly. , , 
01'l'1!'a1r day Ule Gtrl,ScoutB.~~d' 

,eba1'lfe or a Lost and poundroo1lll': 

at'the to:,", halt. 
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2 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

ting of the sun. The field of vi·s-

Belchertown Sentinel 
Ion of the toy is small, while 

ture's kaleidoscope tnltes in 

whole circle of the horizon . 

nn. 

the 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LI\WIS H. BT.ACKl\llm. Editor and 

Publisher 

SUlISCRTl"rIONS 

One year S 1.25, thrl!c lIIonths, 35c, 

single copies, 5c 
Look at the Label. The lahel 011 pa

per or wrapper tdls to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting' change of :uldress, 
the old as well as thl! new ucldress 

should be given. 
IMPORTANT - Alla(\\'l!rtisellll'nts 
should be in Wcc\n<;s(lay night; all 
'I1ews items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

I turn myself and II. new segment 

of the wonderrtll exh\'blt appears. 

I come another day and there are 

new changes In the coloring. The 

time for display Is not soon over. 

There is a wealth of beauty to be 

seen today. There is something 

rich In reserve. I loolt where tlle 

oalts are. Their high colors wm 

appear later. I look In another di

rection. In the new field of vision 

above the roofs of farm houses illld 

higher through lhe tallest trees, 
the white spire of our meeting

house'shows and I thinlt of the ma

ples about the common and of their 

This paper 011 sale at 
J. \\'. Jackson's Belchertown 

---~----- ... ------

Nature's Kaleidoscope 

glorious heauty a~ nature will re

tint their foliage before the leaves 

f 11 to give the common Its October 

carpet. I ttlrn to view a hill cov

ered with young birches. It is 

still green but I lmow that. as na

ture turns her in~trument with the 

passing days, that hill will hecome. 

a field of gol(l. 
T hope others have discovered na

ture's wonderful kaleidoscope-for 

it is not a mere fancy-and enjoY 

The cunning workman takes a 

tube ot the right dimensions. some 

reflecting mirrors and numerous 

bits ot colored glass or beads and 
makes a pleasing toy that sho,'I"s a 

variety of beautifu: colors and sym· 
metrical fonus which change with its spectacles. I hope yon, 0 busy 

every tnrn of the Instrument. A I husbanelm:m • see It and will pallse 
child'S little ban:1 can operate it. on your way to the harvest 1Ieldl for 

a look. if only a brief one, at Its dis

play of colors. I am sure you wil~ 
go to your work with new zest from 

the vision of beaut.y and grandeur it 

1'eveals. 

But what a puny, thoup;h pleasing, 

affair a man's Imleldoscope iii 

"'hen we have round nature's Itl!.

leidoscope. 
I stood one day on the crest of 1\ 

hill that rises bellind my house. to 

look over the pastures and fiel~ ',to 
the distant and' higher hms. This' 

view always pleaaes me. I noticed 

as T stood there that the autumnal 

colors were beginning to appear. 
They showed on the huckleberry 

and h'azel bushM. Maples along I 
the highway at the foot of the pas-' 

ture and along a distant brook and 
other wet places were colored as on

ly maples can be. 
Another (lay I !Otoo(l on the same 

spot. The same bushes were In the 

pasture, t1l:e same trees. by the high
way and by the brook. but t~eir col

ors hacl changed In some strange 
way. and I mad') a wonderrtll dis

covery. The SE'ason had come 
when nature operates its lmleido

scope and cans us to see its brU· 

liant exhibit. We mny have no 
man-made kaleidoscope but what It 

'Wonderful one nature has made for 
11S. If you look for one like the 

houf?ehold toy, you win be dlsap~ 
pointed, for nature's kalelcloscope 

bas little resemblance to man's. It 
115 not a tiny cylinder. It II!! the 
dome of the sky bending over the 

pasturel!! and fields. It takes in the 

grasses and bushE's and trees of the 

country.f!lde to shaw us their beau

tUul autumnal hues, and changes 
them with the daUy rlsln!: and set-

-c. G.B. 

B. H. S. Field Day 
-continued from ~)age 1-

will in all likelihood become again 

an annual affair. 
The prize for the winnl1r-s will be 

a. pennant Inscribed with the num· 

erals of the classes. 

Summary cf eve:lts: 
Boys' 100-yard dash. Won by 

Sullivan '23; Wood '26, second: 

Johnson '26, third. 
One mlle run. Won by Chamber

lain '24: Michel '23, second: Gay 

'24, third. 
Girls' 50-yard clash. Won by M. 

Ayres '24: T. Ho.vard '26, second: 

C. sullivan '25, third. 
. Hop-step-jump. Won by Allen '23: 

H. Hazen '24, se:::ond: George '23, 

third. 
Girls' Ball Throw. Won by I. 

Howard '26: Frances Sauers '26, 

second; M. Peeso '26, third. 
2'20-ya1'd dash. Won by Anen 

'23: Sullivan '23, second: Michel 

'23, thi1'd. 
Gt1'ls' Three-legged 1'ace. Won 

by 'I. Su11lvan-C. Snow '26: Gay

Sauer.s '26, second; C. SulUvan-R. 

I\. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOL VOK~t MASS. 

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's ~ig Clothing StOre, 
Two floors and baaeme.t fllled with Clothing, FurnishiUg6 

and Shoes' 
Vou can find whnt you want here: Our auto will deliver it to your door free. 

Gold ~edalFlour 
$1.07 

AND OTHBR BARGAINS ACCORDINGLY 

W~ pay the highest price anywhere around here for eggs in 
trade, but they must be FT~sh, Clean aad Up-to-Standard Siz~. 

A. H. PHILLIPS, INC. 

Men and Women of Maasachusetts-
Vou have a personal interest ill thc proposed law, to be 
vote? on Nov. 7, to .censor motion pictures-to ullow 0111' 

lIlan s pers(M1~1 and Inspircd views to dictate what yon can 
see und read 111 your local theatre 'fl ." I . . . Ie pllnclp t! 1I1\'0Ived 
IS trc111el~cJouS-01le-man power contrnry to every principle 
upon wInch Amcrlca was founded. 

It is your fight to defeat this attack on freedom me a 1 
t . f f d' . .. ppea 
0)' ou or. un s und suggestions to help defeat this proposed 

law.. \Vnte to the Committee of Mnsr.achnsetts Citizens 
A/.:U111st Censorship, 120 Boylston 8t Boston "'1' . • • t ~ , J' ass. 

ChClJ'les H. Cole, Chairman. Wm. H. Carter, Treas. 

nandalJ '25, third. 
High Jump. WOI\:- by Bardwell 

'23 and P. Austin '24 (tied); George 

'23, third. 
Girls' Standing Broad Jump. "'on 

by C. Snow '26; Warren '24, sec

ond; M. Peeso '26, third. 
Slow Bike Race. Won by Gray 

'26: Scott '24, second; Michel '23 
third.' ' 

Boys' Standing Broad Jump. Won 

by Su,1Uvan '23: Dewey '24, second; 

Allen '23, third. 
Girls' 100-yard ~al!h. Won by D. 

Peeso, '24; C. Snow '26, second: M. 
Pee:so '26, third. ' 

Half-mUe Bike Race. Won' by 

Michel '23; Oseep 'Z6, second: Gray 

'26, third. 
440-yard dash. Won by Alle!lj 

'23:· SulUvan '23, second: Wood 

'26, third. 
Potato Race. Won by C. Sulll

Tan '25: C. Snow '28, second; Camp 

'Z6, third. 
Shot Put'. Won by Allen '23: 

Landers '26, second: P. AUI!!t\n '24, 

third. 
Running Broad .Jump. Won by 

Allen '23; Sulltvan '23, second: 

Dewey '24, third. ' 

880-yard Run. Won by Os'eep 

'!6: Scott '24, second: Robinson 
'26, third. ,-

Pie Eat. Won bY Wood '26: 

Roblnl!!on '25, second: (Scott '24 
and .Johnl!!on !!6, other contestantl!!). 

lI'inal score: 19!5-81 ; 19Z6-61: 

1924-3'7; 1925-11. 

'r-"~' I -B. 11'. J. 

The federated Church 
Rev. D. L. Hilli;rd, Pastor 

Under this heading there will ap

pear each week items regarding the 

Federated church, and also, as oc
casIon suggests, interesting, para

graphs concerning vital themes and 

events, which the pastor deems 

worth whn~. 
Next Sunday eyening the pastor 

will preach the first in a series of 

four sermons on "Christianity." 
The fall meeting of the Ha.mp~ 

shire East Assoo'ation of Corigre

gational churchef! will be held 

'I1hursday: in the local cburch with: 
sessions both morning' and after

noon, the former beglnniJig at 10 a.. 
m. and the lattAr at 1.30 p. m~ 

Three men of national reputatioD 

will ,come here In the Intel'el!t of 

the missionary work 0; the church 

and wm fill th~ program W1ith their 

messages. The four principal ad

dresses are as foll~WlI: "Tbe iKlnd 

of Evangelism our Congregational 

Churches Stand For," Rev. Freder~; 
fck L. Fagley, D., D.: "The Soul's 

Driving Power," Rev. Robert E. 
Brown, D. D.; '~alvatton through 

Service," Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon. 

D. D.: "Paths to ,Power" Rev. 

Charles E. ,BuTton, D. D., Secreta,1'T 

of the National CouDcll: 
Although this Is a denominational 

gathering, everyone IS ~ordfaUy In

~ted to be p1'es~nt.. Tbeprlce of; 

the dinner Is 35 cents per plate. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Mrs. S. S. Judd, a~ters and zlnias. 

Mrs. A. E. Dodge, wsters. 
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TAXI SERVICE 
DAV OR NIGH'r The Fair 

-continued from [.nge 1-

vidoo were well fillM. 

Alfred Putnam, S varieties of wild 

flowers and 15 varieties of early 

flowering plants. 

Notice to Property 
Owners 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasollahle Pric~s 

Fred O. Michel 
tree. 

'reI. 71 The hall contained many worth

while exhibits. C. H. Egleston had 

a gO:ld showing of apples, but al!!lde 
from that, the Pruit Industry, lIor 

whieh this·town Is famous for mlles 

around, was not evident. 

Mrs. Clara Lincoln, grape fruit 

Mrs. E. C. Witt, cotton plant and 

peanut plant. 

You are hereby requIred on or be

fore December I, 1922, to destroy 
the gypsy and brown-tail moths on 

your property In this town. 

1----------'-' - ~~~ 

AI!! previously stated, however, 

the people are tlle chier attraction 

at tho fall' and they were there In 

abundance. 
A''rards not speclfi611 above were 

ItS follows: 
Decorated autos: Wm. Bardwell, 

1st; .Tohn Pranaitls, 2nll. 
Auto trucks: Mrs. D. C. Randall, 

1st. 
Best teams: W. A. Sauer, 1st: 

Lincoln Cook, 2nd. 
Comic malte-up: Sllaw, Spencer 

. and Peeso, 1st. 
Oxen, 4 yrs. and over: Fred Un

derwood, 1st; E. R. Peeso, Znd. 
Steers, 3 yrs. olil: Peter Adzlma, 

1st. 
Cows, 5 or more: W. A. Sauer, 

EXTENSION WORK PRIZES 

Center canning club, second 

year canning: Edna Howard, 1st: 

Gladys Hazen. 2nil. 1st. year: Al

ice Hazen, 1st: Nannle Howard, 

2nd; Mary Bevins, 3rd. 
Blue Meadow 3rd year canning 

club: Alice Randan,.lst; Frances, 

Sauer, 2nd. 
Col<l Spring canning club: Anna 

Shuttleworth. 1st; Ruth Shuttle

worth, 2d. Handicraft. Harry J6-

jelan. 

Turkey Hill Items 

This notification Is in accordance 
with Chapter 381, Acts of 1905 its 
amended by Chapter 268, Act~' of 

1906, which requires cities anel 
towns to destroy the el':gs, caterpil
lars, pupae and nests of the gypsy 
and brown-tan moths. under heavy 
penalty for fc.llure to comply ,vith 

the provisions of the law. 
If a property owner fails to de

etroy such eggs, caterpi11ars. pupae 
and nests, then the city or town 

is required to destroy the same. and 
" the cost of the work, In whole or in 

part, according to the yalue of the 
land, is assessed upon and becomes 

a lien on the land. 
The Selectmen ask owners and 

tenants to co·operate with the town 

Fairbanks-Morse 

Home Light Plant 

The double duty unit is 
the 1110st practical, the most 
useful and the most economi
cal light and power sen-ice 
for your home or farm. 

Let me call and tG!ll you 
more about it. 

M. C. Baggs 

11!!t. 

A reunion of the late Alvertul 

Morse family was held last Satur

day at the stTmmp.r 'cottage of Ray

mond D. Morse at Lake George, 
Wales, Mass. Those present· were 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gay and family 

of Belchertown, Mr. and Mrs. A .. T. 
Morse and family or Northampton 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ranson Morse of 

New .Tersey. 

in its work on highways and other 
public grounds ry doing effective 

work on their premIses. Citizens 
who have cleaned their premises of 

the moths but find their trees en
dangered by the neglect of owners 

I------~--~------~~ -----

Cows, 4 yrs. or over: W. A. Sau

er, 1st: E.F. Munsell, 2nd. 
Milch cows. 4 01' under: W. A. 

Sauor, 1st. 
Sow and pigs: Geo. Potter, 1st. 

Collection of fruit and vegeta

bles: C. H. El:leston, fst. 
Fancy work: Mrs. O. W. Hager, 

Holyoke, 1st; Mrs. H. R Ward, 

2nd. 
Dairy butter anrl cheese: Mrs. B. 

Reimann, 1st. 
Wheat bread: Mrs. Dwight Ran

dall, 1,st. 
Indian bread a111 cake: M1'1!!. D. C. 

\ 

Nutting, 1st. 
Squash: H. F. Putnam, let. 
Cabbage and turnip: C. H. Egles

ton, 1st. 
Tomato: Dwight Randall, 1st. 
Pekin ducks: Wm. Colgrove, 

1st. 
Rabblt~: Kathleen '/Knlght, 1st: 

. NannleHow&rd, 2nd: Walter Jen

sen, Srd. 
B,arredRoc1ts: Eliott Powell, 1st: 

.Junlt.lr Shumwa.y, 2nd. 
R. I. Reds: Clarinda Shaw, 1st. 
Best collection pO~l1try:, L. 's. 

Parson9, 1st; Catherine Dressel, 

2nd. I 
B2I:bies : handsomest: Pauline' Bar-

,ntt, • 1st ; Richard Losland, 2nd ~ 
youngest: Edna Bates, 19t; Cheste\ 
Paine, 2nd; tattest,:Beth WilUams, 

'~it: ParkCainpb~l1, lhtd; ,Best na.. 
tur~: Barbara Page, 1st:. Virginia 

Shaw, and. 
Qunt: exhibit by Mrs. E. O. Steb-' 

bine (made by her grandmother), 

1st; log ,cabin velvet quilt, Ml'S. W, 

IH. Bolter, .trid. 
" !.Ii's. J. B:JCnfg1lt,(lolle'otion .of 8 

Tat1et1~ of dahllu. 
, .' ,.M!siIAnnle Pra~altls, sWeet peas. 

:'\1:1'. and Mrs. C. R. Green enter

tained for the week-end, Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Warren. 
Mr.:'. Max Engelmann or Holyoke 

,spent the week-end with her sister, 

Mrs. Carl White. 
Mrs .. T. W. Hur,burt, who has been 

in Auburn for nearly t.hree weeks 
, ,I 

with her daughter, Mrs. George 

Chapman, has ret.,lrned to h~r home. 

Mr. Sind Mrs. J. B. Knight have 
moved to Arlington where they 

will spend the winter. 
Loulge M. Putnam has returned 

home after a three-wee1ts' visit In 

Amherst. 
Mrs. Cooley, who has been at the 

home of J. W. Hurlburt, has re

turned to her home in Springfield. 

Town Items 
The semi-annuol meeting of the 

Historical Al!!socllltion will be held 
at the stone house on Saturday, 

October 21st, at 7.30 p. m. 
MiB9 Mary Wit.t of )Jridgeport, 

Ct., 'Was a gueSt last week In the 

hot:ne of her brother, E. C. Witt. 
Mr. alld Mrs ... R. E Bond are 

Bpending twp w6l:lkl! in Buffalo, vlS

Iting relatives and friends. 
Theodore Hazen has classified on 

tbe Harvard Glee club 'and will be 

second tenor. 
!lhiB Sopbla E. Dwfgbt of Cam-

1I1'Idl6, a native of Belchertown, Te

eefttly spent Ii. week here. 

of adjoining ostates, should make 

complaint to the Selectmen. The 
infestation of a residential neigh

borhood by the neglect of a few 

wi11 not be toleratp.d. 
The eggEr of the gypsy moths 

should be destr.:lyed at once with 

creosote. They should never be 
I!!craped off the object on whlcb thev , . 
are IMd. Caref1.ll search should 
be made for gypSy moth egg clus

ters, not only on trees, but also on 
house waUs,' stone wans, fences 

. and in rubbish hellps, etc. (Trees 

in which cavities cccur and which it 

is. not desirable to cut should have 
the cavities tinned or cemented. 
This is important.) The present 

and future cost ;of combating ~hts 
,Insectt can be greatly reduced by 
cutting and, burning worthless 

brush, ·hollow tre~s, etc. A few 
trees well cared for are more valua
ble to the prope!'ty owner amI the 
community than a large number of 

neglected trees. 
The nests ot the brown-tall 

moths should be cut ~rr the'trees, 

carefully collected' and burned In Ii 

stove or furnace. 
Full instructions' as' to the best 

methods Qf w01'k against the moths 
may be obtained from tbe local Su

perintendent, or from the State 

Forester;.Room 1009, 6 Beacon St., 

'Boston, ·Mass. 
Work'done ,by contractors should 

be Inspected and approved by' the 

local superintendent. before pay~ 

ment for the "ame il! made. 
,,' Per order Selectmen 

October ~, 1921. 

LET THE 

PERfECT 
One=Pipe Furnace 

keep you' 

warm this winter. 

It wil burn hard coal, 

soft coal and wood. 

Correctly and promptly tn

stalled at a reasonable 

price. 

M. C. BAGGS 

H,igh Prices 
PAID FOR 

,Newspapers' and 
Magazines 

,Have tb_m in bundles and call 

B. Superman 
AT ONCE. 

Lea\'e orders at Pbillips' !!tore 

south End Items 
Mis!J Alice 'P!L{ne was given a 

surprise party Wednesday night in 

honor of her 21st birthday. 
~IBS Lora Paine of Southampton ' 

is visiting her t;arents, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. ~ Paine. 
A minstrel ~how', with real min

strels from Springfield, wiU b~ the 

attraction at the Community house 

next w~ek' Saturday n.lght. 
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Classified Ads Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monumcnls, HeadsIones 

and Markcrs 

All alivel'lisClIlclltl< :lIl1ler t.his hmul
ing, inserted in (JIIC bHIIC 1'01' one 
cent awol'll. (I nitials amI nalll!'!! 
count as words.)' 1'0 dml'ge h'ss 

than 25 "cnts. 

J.etlering' on ereele!l 1II0nlllllcnts a 
Spccialty 

OF'l'lCI; AN I) mSPI.A \. ROO~IS 

160 l'lt.-asant St. Northlllllpton 

THE DIRECTORS 
of Ollr Bank are men whose integrity is unquestioned, the execu

tives are honest and efficient, and careful; modern 

BANKING METHODS 
insure'stability and safeguard the interest~ of our depositors. \Ve 

iavite illv~sti~ation and patrona~e. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Is It Reasonable To Risk! 
The loss of the home itself when 

the next best In "eslment Is an in

sta\1ation of Kretzer Brand Light

ning Rods? " 

Telcphone 1952-J 

9Jncl@mans 
~ 

Ice Cream Supreme 
Specla~ service 1m' weddings, parties, etc. 

TeL moM-Reverse chnrges 
Palmer, Mass., or our dea1en 

Frazier's 
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 

Holyoke, Mass. 

I 
-------- --------

Trains 

PLJRITAN 

Consider the safety and sense ot 
security and thp. small cost per 

year of a ;Kretzer 1,ightnlng Rod, 

the lIfe·time protector which in

sures that· 
The Precious Crops 

The Valuable Stock 
The Costly Inv('stment 

Priceless Human Life 

Father's Health 

Exide 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
.without blur. twang or screech 

~)h\sic Just Natural 

BOSTON .\; l\IAlNE 
Daily Suoo..,... 

To BOllton 6.50 a. m. 6.44 3. III-

., 3.4n p. m. 5.32 po -~ 
To N'OI·thampton and Springfield 

Daily Sllndl98 

11.:'\5 a. Ill. 1~.26 p. --
9.18 p. m. 6.22 p. m. 

CENTRAL VERMONf 

To Brnttleboro 
We"k O"Y' 

9.12 a. 1II. 

.(.30 p. m_ 
To New London 

1-- -

Weft 1>1\,-
10.35 •. m. 

3,,43 p. Ill. 

---------------1 
Town Items 

A thunder storl1 passed oyer this 

town Sunllay afternoon and was 

quite sen're, considering the time of 

,year. A bay horse belonging to 

Miss Miller was prostrnted after a 

specially hetty:\, clap nnd In falling 

broke her back. causing the ani

mal's death. 
Mrs. C. F. D. Hazen celebrated 

And Mother's 'Worry 

'Will be saved. 
Install now, you are next. Terms 

If desired. Agents Wanted_ 
E. R. Dostal, 
State 'Manager 

Tel. 17-5 Ludlow, Mass 

\ . 

I 

----- ._.---------_._----

Property Owners ! 
Don't rod your buildIngs with a 

system that Is old fashioned. Get 

something up to date. 
Find out what is necessary for 

protection from some disinterested 

autYrorlty. 
Buy something tImt will bear in

spectIon by those who kno"- what 

the requIrements are. 
Many people have been fooled In 

.the past. Don't get caught. Bu~ 

the relfable "Dod'I" system. 
W. C. Lincoln. Agent. 

Ware, Mnss. 

In the long tone chamber 

lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex- . 

c1u~i\'e, patented featl1l'e, and 
cannot be used by any other 

manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI-l \ 
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 

her 83rd birthday FrHlay. 
Mr. and 1\Irs. E. H. Dyer of. Wal

tham were in town Thursday. 
Ira Squires nnd son, 'Vllllam, mo

tored to Providence last week, re

turning Monday, bringing with them 
Mrs. George Bachelder and son, 

Winfred, who are now visiting at 

the ~ome of Emory Squires. 

LOST--'Black fur neck pIece be

tween Holyoke anti Belcllertown on 

Wednesday. evening. 

-----_.--

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 

Albert Bixby ot North Dana, Mr. 

and Mrs. Merton Hubbard of Ux· 
bridge, Mrs. Susie Flint and daugh

ters, Misses Lucy and Esther, and 

friends from Hartford were In toWD 

on Fall' day. 
Mr. and Mn. ll. G- Sbaw, Ouy e. 

Anen, .M1'8. Cora Newman and MrS. 

"aute DtcklnllOIl are In East :SridK

. 'Water where tbey were ealled on ac· 

Call 19-12 

-------------------
FOR SALE-20 fine Duroc Jersey 

red pip-ready to. go in 5 weaks. 
Herman C. Paine, 

Tel. 46-21 

Red Bridge, 
-Ludlow, ~ass. 

FOR SALF.-No., 1 cider bnrreis, 

$8.50 deUvered; No.2 elder banels, 

$4.50 delivered. 
G. H. Morency, 

Ware, Mass. 

OMce 'McCann ~ Fournier, Bank St. 

Battery Service 
24 Newton Place 

Phone 2091 
Holyoke 

I,OCAL AGENT:" 

Belchertown Garage 
(H. B. Kdchen) 

Belchertowll l'tIotor Co. 
(D. n. Hazcn) 

Clark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOI.YOKE, MASS. 
Tt:!, l53~ 

<!iut Jf,lllulrrs, ~ ullrrnl 111l1rk 
alt~ lUr~~illg1i 

it pays to pay High Prices. 
10 I am doi;ng it. Ain buy
ing ali kindli of Lh'e Po1.~lii-y, 
also frll i.t. 

. Telephone or leave YOUT order. at A. K. 
Phwipe' suiie; BelchertO.ni, Ma-., oi'-

. B. SUfiEIlMAN 
48 ThOltuU! St .. 

at the 

PAVII;ION 

J. SMALL eou"t of the i11ness and death on '1-----------------
WANTED-WorkIng housekeeper. 

Modem convenienceS. Good llay. 
/ :Mrs .. W. iI. At1dns 

Lake Metacomet 

Every· &,t...,4ay; Nip' .' 90 COCHRAN ST. 

CHICoPEE. PALLS 

Tel. Z93.M 

~~ltay IIf their brOther-In-law, 

HeBr,: miMe". . oMle fune-ral was 

}'eld 'l'hll1'Bl1ay wlt~ bUrial In Whit-
80. Amhe1'6t. 

man. 

I 

-r-~-
.. 

OUln tntiut 
Entered as l!O('-OIIII-da.~8 mattel' ATlI'il n, 1 U15 at the pOR~ffiec at Hjjl!~h(JrtAl\\'lI, Mali!!., IIn(lm' tlw Act of ;\lnJ'!~h :1. 1 H79 
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THE CO~IING WEEK \ 

SUNDAY 

-Catholic MissIon-

Sunday Schnol, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. H\l1Jard, pastor 

Sen'lces In Congregational ehurcll. 

Morning Sen:ice at 10.45 a. m. 

"TiIe Lord Our Strength." 
~undaySchcol, 12 m. 

Young People':: meeting at 5 •• 5 

\ 

II 

i 

...... ,--- -
Frid~~,_O-=~~~922------~~i~~-~ ~5 year,.35c three mont~s, 5c copy ==:------

"fo Be Opened to the 
Public 

Next Tuesday and \Vednesday 

from two to fOllr p. m., the stone 

House, which cont.alns the collec

tion of the Belchertown HIstorical 

As~oclation~.wi11 bp. open to the pub
lic. The semi-annual meeting of 

the assocIation Is held there tornoI" 

row night. but the formal opening 

does not come till next week. 
We wonder If .our townspeople 

'I'h'M snch a result has' been a

chieved Is due fir 8t to Harriette 

Dwight Longley who, looking' down 

the years. bequeathed to those who 

were to come after her. that which 
hns made the Stone House a place ot 
permanency for many historic arti

cles, some of them of considerable 

woMh. 

The Stone House 
Notes regardIng the Stone 

House and Its past, complled by 

MillS Thomson and placed on flle at 

the building. 

IJ. m. in the chapel 
"Reverence an·l Worship." Lead

ers, Grace GlJdemelster, Dorothy 

Peeso. 

1 '\ realize what is in store for them, 

Invaluable In put ling this Idea In

to concrete form has been the work 
of Mlss"Lncy Thomson of Pittsfield, 

one of the trustees of the Longley 

estate, bllt much more tllan a trus· 
tee. In her task of remodel\lng the 

t!tone House, bel' skl11 as an archl· 

teet, her artistic ab\Ilty, ber know

ledge of historic values. her untlr· 

Ing patience and keen Interest In 

every detail of the work bas accom· 

llltshed more than ordInary re!!ullls. 

This honse and Its malntenancG 

tond are the gift of Harriette Bart

letl Dwight Longley in memory of 

her parent.'!: NathanIel DwIght (r!" 

rerred to in thes'! notes an Nathan

Iel •. Jr .• to distinguish him from/bls 

father) first prel'hlent of this a!!

lIoclaUon and de3ccndant of Capt. 

Nathaniel Dwfght. 'one o1f the flr&t 

settlers In the town; amI Harriette 

Bartlett Dwight, from the estate of 

whose HisteJ:. Charlotte Bal11ett 

Dlcltinson. much of the money In· 

vested ,-:as Inherited. 

EvenIng Worship at 7 p. m. 

"What Is it to be a Christian?" 

MONDAY 

Get-together SocIable in chapel 

at 7.30 p. m. 

TUElSDAY 

Stone house opening Crom 2 to • 

p.m. 
Girl Scout meeting in Scout 

rooms directly after school. 
Moving pictures in Community 

-hall. 

WEDNESDAY 

Stone house opening from 2 to 4 

p.m. 
1 .. adles' SocIal 'Union thImble , 

party at the home of M1'8. Dwight 

J eJlson at 2 p. m, 

THURSDAY 

both as regards the collection and 

I 
the manner of its exhibit. A num
ber of dIscriminating people from 

I Ollt of town have br·en at the bouse as 

\

' -<things were being. put In shape and 

. have e)Cpressed admiratioll and sur
pnse at what Belchertown posseses. 

There is no gain 'layIng the fact that 

the presentation equals, It not Sl1r· 

passes anything hereabouts. 
This did not "ome to pas's in a 

day, hawver. For a long time ·the 

society has been gathering articles 
of hlstonc intereqt and has been 

looking forw,ard to the time when 
they could be displayed advanta-

geously. That hour has struck, as 

Mid-week meeting of Federated 

those who visit the house next week 

will aoundantly testify. In a1l the 

rooms there bre?thes the spirit of 

.the past, that makes the reverent 

Jlonder the qualttles the men and 
women ot other days possessed, and 

as one leavell, he a!'lks hImself. If the 
dignity of his own Ufe is a wo_rthY 

'Successor to that which sUll seems 
to radiate fromtlle Tery things the' 

fathers and mothers touched. " 
church in the chapel at 7.30 11. m. 

Ephesians m. 

FRIDA.Y -
MovJus pictures In CommuDlty, 

hall. 

SATURDAY 
. . . . 

Reglatrars at town ball from n~n 

itll 10p.ro. 
MoVllng . '~Ictures in community 

han . 

.-". 
TODAY-' 

-.. ~ 
. :>Yeettnl!{ 'of_ tbe - Woman's Au· 

·11lar1. 

This Is the undel1ytng moUve 011 

any such exhibit, and the fact that 

one receiVal! such a reaction along 

this Une Is 'i:onclustve proof that 

tbe exhibit Is _of -value. 

TOMORROW

Regtstrara at Bondsville. 
Recital at Ub-rary at 7.30 p. m. 

Se.ml-"nual ml!etlnr of Bfsto_rl. 
cal Asaoelation In the stone House 

at 7.30 11. m. 
Moving pictures . In Community 

hd. 

-/ 

Dates SpokeD.J'o~-

Not least on the 1'011 of honor are 

the names of Mrs. Curtis and Mrs. 
Spencer, the committee In charge of 

arranging the collection In Its new 

quarters. A w'bole article might 

be written about their work alone, 

the time, the thought. the ability, 

the care, which has been given un
stlntedly . for many months, the 

cleaning~ and poJ1!1liing and repair

Ing they have done, the marvelous 

bleaching and pressing of old em

'braid eries, the thoroughness of the 

work, originality of dIslllay and ar: 

tlst!c abillty they have shOWD. 
But perhaps no other llerson bas 

written his name Into tbe success of 

the enterprise larger than has Wil

lard A. Ste~blns, presIdent of the 
a!!soclation, who has rendered a 

-continued on page 4-

Dea.th of 
M1'I!I. Ida L. Power 
Mn, Ida :y~. (Whalen) Power, wife 

of James F. Power of Worcester, 

dlell< october twelftb, after a lonr 
illness. _She "tVa'll bom 'In Belcher'

town, daujbter of Peter II'. and I.JI

lian . Sbaw Wha'.on. Besides ." her 

husband, IIhe leaves. tht..ee daugh· 
./ 

tel's, Mary LUUan, Margaret. and! 

Kath:-Ine: atidftve brothera._W. Ray

mond, .lohn W., James A., Henry F .• . . . 

and Thomas' Whalen; . 
Sbe was a .graduate o~ Worces

ter State Normal School, elMS 011 
1904;' and. taugbt fnWorcester 'and 

,..... -': 

. Newark, N. '.l;- ,'l'he,rune-ral .Wall 

helct'rrom b8!'home, . ell 

It was Mrs. Longley's wish that It 

should be called p.lther The Stone 

House, as It has alway!! been called, 

01' the Dwight-Bartlett· Memor1a.l, 

prpferably the former. if ber tnls' 

tees to whom she left the preparIng 

of some home _for the association, 

decided to fit up thIs house. Its 
location. long' as~oclati(m with the 

family and pOllsibllIties ror the lIafe 

and attractive h01lsing of the collec

tion led them to follow her ex

llressed . approval ot the lIurgeltlon 

·to buy this plnee. 
Thi!! house wa.!! b~l1t by .Tona

~han Dwight as a wedding present 

for hill daughter, .TuUa Diantha. 

born June 26th, 1809. She mal'
rind Oct. 11, 1827. Thl'qdore D,wtgbt 
Lyman. Ion of EUhu -and . Sarati 

(Stebbins) ,Lyman of Greenftelct 

who wall the cl\Abler of the lI'arm

ers' Bank of Bell!hertown.TbIll 

.~ank fatted In 1829. Two of :tbe~ 
ebtldren-'Were bO'n In this house: 
;Jonathon Dwigbt Lyman, born AUI', 

15th, 1828, dle,d Aur., 1832: Abbie 
1EI1za, born Aur. :lO, 1830; ,!hl!, died 

at scbool In Cambridge. 11145. Af

ter Mr. Lyman's death. hlswtfe . 

macte her borne in PhIladelphia but 
was for many yea1'll a 1Iummer villl
tor In Belchertown wbere she Is 

stIn remembered as an erect. alert. 
old lady, QUlck.wltted' and llun~nt. 
- TheOd()re Dwight 'Lyman was:& 
~ndilon . of . ~aron and EunIce 
(Dwtpt)· Lyman wbo were amODIr 

'the -~rUeet lIettlera of· the tcnm . 
1!k1nice J>\itirbtWf'S a nfec~ of Capt. 

:1':-< 
'. 
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The federated Church 
Rev. D. L. Hilliard, Pastor 

GF.'l'--TOGETITER SOCIA TILE 
Next MOlulay evening Itt 7.30 In 

the chltpel will ('ome another nf 

those unique get·t.ogether floclahlcfl 
The committee, while not willing to 
glv'e nwa.y nllY of Its secrcts, vonch

ef! for nn evenlnr; ",ortll while and 
nll occafllon worthy of ·llII prodecefl
sorB. Few will care to miss, cllheJl 

bccau!le of curloslt.y or experience, 

anything that may be In fltorc. 

The pastor has reeeived fl'om 
Gertrude H. Bridgman of Keene, 
N. H., a pamphlet, "The Articles 
of Faith and Covonant. adopter! by 
the Congregation'll Church In Bel
chertown." It also give's the nnmee 

of the members 0' the church In 
April, 1827. the d'lte when thc Imm· 
phlet was prlnte:l. Thcre were at 
that time 412 members with only 31 

absent. 
MONEY RATSlID BY THE 

CHURCHES 
Reports gn.thered by the Federal 

Council or Churl~hes Inrtlcate that 

a total of $4!l!l.424.!l84 was rnhlcd 
by t.he Churches of Amcrlca during 
the Inst year. 'I'he MethOlllsts 
(Nort.h) led willI $85.!l1l4.000, South
ern Met.horl1stR. ~'33.85!l.8112: Nortll-
ern Presbyterhns. ~47.0~G.442; 

SOlllhern Baptist!!. ~1l4.831.032; 

Northern Baptist·:. ~21.!l21i.143: Pro
testant EpiRcopal. $34.873.221: Con· 
gre;:!ntlonallsts. $21.23~.412: Roman 

Catholics. $75.368.294. 

Turkey Btl1 Items 
The funeral of :\[rs. Charles Walk-

er was IICl!1 In S],rlngfleld Oct. 12. 

Mrs. Wall,er was formerly 1\1lss Nel
lie Morse. a sister of the late Ran
som and Alvel'tus W. Morse. of this 
town. Mr. and 1\Irs. E. E. Gay at

tenrled the funeral. 
Mrs. Harr·let Dickinson, Mrs. J. 

R. Newman. Jr .. and Mrs. Roy Shaw 
returned last Saturday from East 
Bridgewater, where tbey have been 
dllrlll~ the last Illness of Henry 
Whidden. Mrs. Whidden and daugb
tel', Viola. and son, Roy, returned 
with them and will make their home 

with h"r parent'l, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Shaw. The burial of Mr. Whld
(len was In Whitman. his' former 
home, on Thursday, Oct. 12. 

Mrs. A. ,J. Sears has returned 
from a visit with relative!! .In Mal

den. 
Raymond Gay ,,[ 'l'hree Rivers 

and Merle Gay of 'Sprlngfield at
tended tbe wedding of their cousin, 
Ruthle Burton anrl Percy Woodland 

on Mqnday In New Bedford. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Tames Isaac ·and 

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. }saac of Fltcb
burg are on an auto trip tbrough 
Vermont .. They wtll visit JefferBon

vJ11e, Middleboro ilnd Peru, N. Y. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

1\11'. and Mrs. C. L. Hubbard en

tertained on Sunday a party of 22 

friends and relatives. 
G. I. Mead .spent the holiday and 

weelt·end with hi3 brother, J. R. 

Newman, Jr. 
Turkey Hill Is still on the map 

lAVerJWhere Y01lH_ k -
FiRsiOJle Bui14, 
8Jt, Eiwst COyds 

H ARDLY a clay 10ft " bat some one 
coo. out of his wq tc> teD us that Fire
stone aum-~ CcmJa aft the best

tires Wilt. 
Cora--u cmIy Firestone baUds tbem-will 

give you 1DIS17 utra tbouaaDda of miles of wear. 
And for fall aad winteI' driving there's nothinl 
like them. TIle stronc. resilient Firestone car
cass of gum-dipped c:cc*, call stand the hardest 
puulsbnaeat. 

With the reputatiaa PtiestlODe Cords bold, it 
ill DOt aurprising that 10 maJlY motorists in thin 
community han made them .aandard equip

. ment. The demand for ttkestODC C«de In the 
!at few ..mba baa broIreo all recorda. 

pnc- wen DIWI' 10 / low .. tbc:1 are now. 
PubapII ..... apia can .a..ce be 1014 10 

cbeaptjo. 
DecIde ... daat ,au wID _ IIIoM IIlla per 

DoDu_ DIap III aD7 time aDd Iet"S aJk tine. 

iii 

Town Items 
"'[1'5. Charles ~oss wl.ll give are, 

cital at the libra!y tomorrow eve

ning at 7.30 o'clock. 
On Monday, work will begin on 

raising the ceiling at the Masonic 

October 31. 

Tel. 81 .. 3 

to order your winter's 'supply 

and prospering as the following new rooms. 
M.ts. E. W. Beach entertained the 

600 club Wednesday evening. A 

number enjoyed the pleasant oc

casion. 

of . 
purchases and possessions will tes
Ufy, some of which have been men
tioned In this pap.3r In fOl'mer Issues. 

There are tbreenew Infants In the 
nelgbborhood an'] Jason Hurlburt 
bas a new grandRon; also a ne,,1 

stone boat, Mrs. C. R, Green an e
lectric washer, Mrs. Archambault al 
new buggy and harness. E. F. Shum
way and F. A. Upham, milking ma
chines, one of our modest neighbors 
a brand new touring car, H .F. Put· 
nam is digging a well, thl!lr8 Is a 
new piano in one of oUf homes, 
Frank Lincoln has a silo, C. E. 
Booth a henhous9, and our new road 

we all hope to travel soon. 

Mrs. Jason Johnson and daughter. 
Lucy of Pittsfield, and Miss Lucy 
Sanderson have been stopping ·for a. 
few days a.t tbe latter's reSidence-

ori Cottage St. . 
Boward Davis had tbe tbisfortune 

~.... ' 

to break. his collar bone last 'Mon. 

day night. 
The Ladies' Social Union win hold 

a thimble party at the home of Mrs. 

Dwigbt .Jepson at two o'clock~ext 

Wednes~ay afternoon. ..' . 
The Grange w1Jl serve. a,supper 

Green Mountain 
: Potatoes 

& .. -~'"'' 
T" 

$1.75 for two-bushel'baC .•.. 

\ 
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

High Prices! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES 
'rIg THEM IN BUNDItUS AND CALL 

B. SUPE~~MAN 
AT ONCE 

Leave orders at Phillips' store 

A.. T. GALLUP, iNC. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

2.93-297 High St., Corner :->u (folk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 

1'\\'0 f1oor;~ and basement filled with CI(lthing', FurtlishiILg.t> 
and Shoes 

You can fine! whnt you Wllllt here. Our auto will ,Idiver it to yuur ,Ioor free. 

-- -~-- .. ---- -- _ .. ---~- ..... --~-~.-----.----.- - ~-- .. ---.. - -----
. 

Tho Stone l-Iouse 

association) and she sang, too, n-t a 
surprisingly early age. 

-to be contlnued-

Notice to Propert.v 
Owners 

You are hereby required on or be
fore December 1, 1!l22, to dCFltroy 
the gypsy o'lId brown-tall moths on 

your property in this town. 
This notification Is In b.ccoruance 

with Chapter 381, Acts of 1905. as 
amended by Chapter 268, Acts of 
1906, which requires cities and 
towns to destroy the e,.;gs, caterpil
lars, pupae and nests of the gypsy 
nnd brown·tall moths. IInder heavy 
penalty fol' failure to comply with 

the provisions of the law. 
If a I?roperty owner falls to ·de

I!!troy such eggs, caterpillars. pupae 
and nests, then the city or tOWll 
Is required to destroy the lIame. and 
the cost of the work, In whole or In 
part, according to the value of the 
land, Is assessed upon and becomes 

a lien on the land. 
The Selectmen aslt owners and 

tenants to co-operate with the to\VIl 
In its work on highways and other 

mother of Mr. T. D. Lyman, was expert needlewoman, doing nne em- public grounds ry doing effective 
from Deerfield and a relative of broidery even In her old age, Itnd work on their premises. Citizens 

at four she could read the Bible, o,v
Ing to the persistent efforts of her 

trandmother Dwight who was a dil

Igent teacher though blind. She 
was alwa.ys an eager reader and an, 

-continued from lIage 1-

Nathaniel DWight. Sarah Stebbins, 

Benjamin Stebblnl!l. very much Intereuted In ftowers and who have cleaned their premises of 

The house was then bought by 1 !ardenlng. the moths but find their trees en-
Nathaniel Dwight. Sr., of Dwight I She made her home In this hOll'se dangered by the r.egleet of owners 
Station, brother of .Jonathon, who': after her marriage, sharing th.e of adjoining estates, should make 
wished to give his children the ad- ,. kitchen with ber parents in winter complaint to the Selectmen. The 
vantages of the schools at the ce •• - anll having the southwest parlor, Infestation of a residential nelgh-

tel', leaving his older son. Harrison, ! ,the library and the room over ·It. borhood by the neglect of a few 
at Dwight Station through the The old secretary In the collection will not be toleratf)d. 
IIchonl year and returnIng there In was part ot her wedding outftt, hav- The eggs of the gypsy moths 
8u.mmer until, broken In healtb and ing green silk curtains behind th.e shOUld be destr<>yed at once with 
mind, he made his permanent home'; glass then. After her husband's creosote. They shoulcl never be 
here, dying: on Nov. 16, ] 860. His death during the scarlet fever epl- scraped off the object on whlc11 they 
wife, Elizabeth (Dunbar) died here, demlc In 1844, she malle lIer home are laid. Caref'llseal'eh should 
broken hearted over her .husband'15 with her sister, Mary Dwight Mel- be made for gypSy moth egg clus-
mental condition, Mar. 8, 1860. len. until Mrs. lIIl!llon's' death in ters, not only on trees, but also on 
"'"l.'he house r,emalnedln tbe pos- 1847 when she returned bere wltb bouse walls. stone walls. fences 

. lession of tbls'branch of th~ her sister's baby; Elizabeth Mel- and in rubbish heBps, etc. (Trees 
Dwigbt tamUy unUlltwas bought ten, an~·thls was her borne as long in wblch cavities cc~ur and which it 
from Nathaniel Dwlgbt, Senior's, as 'She lived, n long life of Is not desirable to cut shouid have 

. great grandchildren, Robert. and service for other~, her insane fa- the cavities tinned or cemented. 
Mary. Bla1;te,-bY tbetrusteee of the ther, her fratl motber, a lIretty This Is important.) The present 
Harrleite nWtlht LOnriey ~tate for pink-cheeked old lsdy of great dig- and future cost of combating tbls 
the ~e'of the HlstortC&l_Asaocsa- nityof .. manner, who married at <fnsect can be greatly reduced by 
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Fairbanks-Morse 

Home Light Plant 

The double duty unit is 
the most practical, the most 
usdul and the llIost economi
cal light and power service 
for your hOll1e or farm. 

Let me call and tell you . 

more about it. 

M. C. Baggs 

LE'l'THE 

PERfECT 
One.Pipe furnace 

keep YOll 

warm this winter. 

It wiI burn hard coal, 

soft coal amI wood. 

Correctly and promptly in

stalled at a reasonable 

price. 

M. C. BAGGS 

GET YOUR ORnER IN. 
EARLY .. 

tlon, in Septe'mber, 1912. eighteen andarter the blrtb of her_ cutting .and burning worthless 
.. Mr. ;J)wtpt's' daupter, ~Iza, first child put on the caps sbown In brusb, bollow trees, etc. I . A feW' Coal is a necp.Rshy. So is Life Ju. 
~orn' In' 18'12, was manled here in herplcture;-of l!t.tle Joslab Smith. tre.es 'Yell cared for are more valua- aurance. BUl isn't it -strange tbat .the. ;u • . man wbo never fails to .plnce Lis 
1841 to EUhu Root. brother of Dee.. ot Elizabeth Mellen and her chU" ble to the property owner and tbe order ill April for his winter 8upply 
.Ha-'son Root,. and a merchant o~ dren,' Walter, Robert and Mary commu. nity tha~ .. a large number of of coal because of the monthly in-u'. ('rease in price .will put 0& taking 
'thetoW1l. He died' here In 1844. Blake who were the chief. Interest neglected trees: Life Insurance year after year not· . 
'I'h- were'. mant. eci In the weat .md of her old age. .The nests of the. 'brown-tall wiLhstandinl the foel that he knows ~" ......... ..' he must pay mo!e for it ae he grows 

; of the louthwestliarlor, t1ie wide,' In Mr. Dwight':: last yeal'll, _l'8. m,otb8should be cut: oft, the trees, . older. -Tbe famUy of the man whe.. 
.... 'foI4.l

n
l .a_ Into thetf'. on .. t roo om. 'I Justus Dwight's 'daugbter; ~BetSY, 'carefully collected and burned In R neglects Life Insurance tooh·lohin'hiaay. u""'o D • not have all)'. money wit w c te....· 

• ~~,.beln. open~ .wfd~.tO make the' 1 and her son-in-law, Simeon Rich Itove or furnace. buy coal if anytbing should happeD .. 
'I'h brtc'l .. Dwilht, occupied the rooms. that Full instl'Uctions as to. the best to him. . 

·rooms one.' e' e w0t'8 . I . fd . 'J'B. ·v ··EQ· UITABLE ..... 
. '4re~, attll preserved, oC greenls" I were Mrs. Root's aa It ..... s eons' methods ot work against the motbs £I . 

,~'I1I11{wftb all~t~e 8elf:cotore4. ered unsafe for M~: RoOt to be .. maybeobt8lned from tM local Bu- LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIE1'Y . 
.: ,roea(teflgure, made with .• low. lone' with 'ber fatherwh()M timee' perlntend~Dt,. or from .the State' 'ofthe 

;Il~bd,' poInted. :bUCiue, mutton had vlolentattackaof IDBanlty; at- -:~rester, Room 10()9; 6. Beacon St., 1lNTrF.D !'.nTF.'> 

~~:'t~, .• l~ev811 and_. a full s1drt, an4 thou~ usuallY It only. showed in Boston, Mass. '. . ·If Interested,. See 
'., wGm witb a·larp. einbroldete4 mus- ebl1d-lllie mlscllier. Work done bY ct)~tractora s1;lould - G. H~ROBINSON 

. .J~n Colla~ ~ . haT' . '.own· eXQuisite' ': :80Jibl~DWiIht.::wa' . bOrn 'tiere he . Inspected :and a~p'roved. by the 317 Main St., Spring·field. Ma.s. 
... ': aee41ewe;r1t. . and made an~rly 'appearance In locaLsuperblt.endent before pay- . 'Oll .. 

---.. ~ :,-;,~>.. ..... ioo!dill, erectto bM'_ the.C~naTePtlollal· cboir; where:menl'for the aame III mlu1e. .' Hazen;slnsurance 'Office; 

:~'!:?j'C~IIr1IIM1ia.el'6Y·.·(III·.~n.4.<11(l~:;~;JE~o:~~~!:\ .. i;~;_~~i ~.;:,t·7 .. ·n .. , .... -.. , n,,~.:~.:· . 



B~LCH •• 'T'OWN 8I&NTINEL 

A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS 
ha!l been the lIuclens of lIluny a fortune. The way to acculllulate money is 
to keep track of what you spend. Yon CAn do this perfectly by payini' 
through check 011 

The Park National Bank 
That will gi\'c you an account of and receipt for e\'l~ry dollar yon payout. 
Resides, paying hy clll!ck is a decidedly more (lignified wily of doing husi
ne9~. ~o account is too small to receivt! consicl,·ratiol1. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 
- . - --~---.------------ ------1 

pURITAN! 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS All RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

~)lllsic JURt Natural 

In the IOllg tone chal1lber 
lies the differ-el1ce between lllU

sic and noise. 1'h is is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used hy any other 

man u f actll rer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts 

To be Opened to the 
Public 

-continuu1 from I,age 1-

Signal service to the people of Bel
chertown, by the interest' he ha'a 

manltested and the work he has 

. done in bringIng the stone House 
exhibit to its consummation. Apart 

! from the great value or his collec· 
tlons-the very vlI.luable American 
china, tlle even more valuable (Io· 
cally) exhibit in the Stebbins room 
whiC'h is quite unique ror an asso
ciation's collection in carrying 

down the hIstory of Ule t.own from 
Its first perma;nent settler to the 
present, unbroken-the largo case 
he has filled with n variecl anll val .. 

uable collection. his Shaker coHec
tlon, his pewter, his nddltlom; to 
the war collection in helmets, war 
relics, and war posters, torelgn and 
our own, apart from all this, he 'has 
given an ImmenHe amount of time, 
advice and material, ranging from 
the lmoc!,er on the tront door to the 
door of the vault; In fact you can 
hardly look in any direction In the 
Stone House wit~out seeIng lIome 
gift of his to the association, and 
everything put in good conditlon 

and arranged wIth ~eat care and 

understanding. 

Highest Prices 

Others have contributed to the 
lIuccess of the undertakIng, but to 
these who took upon themllelves the 
heavy end of th'3 burden, especial 

gratitude is d!1e. 

Classified Ads 
-------.. ---~---------

Is It Reasonable To Risk! 
The loss of the home itself wIlen 

the next best Il1l'estment Is an in
. stnllatlon of Kretzer Bl'Il.nll Llght-
nlng Rods? 

ConsIder the safety and sense or 
socurlty and th~ small cost per 
year of a J{retzer LightnIng Rod, 

the lIte·tlme protector which in
sures that 

The PrecIous Crops 
The Valuable Stock 
The Costly Invostment 

Priceless Human Life 
Father's Health 
And Mother's ViTorry 

WI11 be saved. 
Install now, you are next. Terms 

if desired. Agent.s WantM. 

Tel. 17·5 

E. R. Dostal, 
State Manager 

Ludlo,v, Mas's 

_ .. 

Property Owners ! 
Don't rod your buildings with a 

system that is old fashIoned. Get 

something up to date. 
Find out what Is necessary for 

protection from some disinterested 

authority. 
Buy something that will bear in-

THE 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
MOlluments, Headstones 

and Markers 
r~t!tterillg 011 erected 1II01111111t!nts a 

Specialty 
oItIlICI( ANn nISI'I,A Y HOOMS 

160 Pleasllllt St. Northampton 
'I'elephone 1952-J 

9Jrid!:man~t 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddings, parties, etc, .. 
Tel. 114·M-R"versc charRcs 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

Frazier's 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place 
Phone 2091 

Holyoke 

I,OCAl, AGHNTS 

Belchertown Garage 
(H. B. Ketchen) 

Helchl"rtowl1 l\[otor Co. 
(D. D. Hazen) 

spection by those who know what C1 
the requirements are. ark's f lo"iler 'Shop 

Many people have been fooled In 466 Dwight St. 
HOLYOkE, MASS. 

the past. Don't get caught. Buy 'I'eI, 153E. 
the reliable "Dod'!" system. <!Ittt JIHll1tJl'rll, 3}1ut1l'l'ullUllrk 

W. C. Ll!lcoln, Agent. " 11:1 "" auu ;';~ll'Ul1ht!.11l 

1 ____________________ vvare,~~~fa=s~s~·~I-----------------~~:=--------

FOR SALE--20 fine Duroc Jersey 
red pigs-ready to go now. 7 

weeks old. (Error as printed last .. 

week.) 
Herman C. Paine, 

Tel. 46-21 
Red Bridge. 

-Ludlow, Mass. 

FOR SALE-No. 1 elder barrels, 

$6.50 delivered; No.2 cider barrels, 

$4.50 deUvered. 
G. H. Morency, 

VVat:,e, Mass. 

Omce McCann & Fournier, Bank St.' 

I----------~------

LOST-A baby lamb tur neck piece. 

Finder please notify Sentinel of/lce. 
Mrs. Cora DeMoss 

1-------_· __ ·_---------_·_·_- -

It pays to pay High Prices, 
10 I am doing it. Am buy~ 
ing all ki nd:-; of V\'e Poultry, 
also fruit. 

Telephonc or ICIWC your ortiers I\t A •. H. 
PhIlIlII8' Htorll, Belchcrtown, M",,"., or . 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 Tholllll" St .. flpl'lng'tlcl~, JIau. 

, 

. . .-' 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 

LOST"':"Stop ,Light, somewhere be

tween Lord's place and the center, 

on Tuesday . 
------_ .. _---. -' ---_. ---.--..,-----'.:....;,--. .. 

• 

LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

CHI<X>PBE PALLS 

Tel. Z93-M 

Town Items 
Chas. Snow of Swancott spent a 

few day's In town last week. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. VV. F. Nichols leave 

today for the West where they will 

spend a few months. 
Mrs. R. L. iBrldf<lllan Is spending 

. two weeks with bel' sister before 

going to Northampton for the win

ter. 
E. C. Witt Is !Jupertntendlng the 

bulldlng of a ylOO'3 of state road In_ 

Mlddlefleld. 

H. D. Hoa, 

FO~ SAlLE-Second band range in 

good oondlUon. 
D. D. Hazen 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
_.At Reasonable Prlcos 

Freel 0 ... Michel , 
Tel. 71 

". 

'at the 

PAVILION 

Lake Metac·omet· 
I . 

oj 

/ 

. J 

omn 
/ 

~~ 

W.mj.~~~]:~"mJ 

tnlint 
F~nterCll as second-cln..~s matter April 9, 1915 at the post.-office ilt Belchertown, MMS., under the A(~t of MardI a, 1879 

Do' 
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THE COMING 'VEEK 
Protect the Forests 

and putting cars together--that iB, 
the lIames. It guessed with consld
erahle accuracy silhouettes that 

were drawn by artist, M. A. Shaw, 

who had lure~to his abode in hlB 
~ecluded chapel studio, t~lOse of the 
comlJany whom he thought would 
"take." The men were good at act· 
ing various occupations to get thelr 
partners for "eats," but the darkeYB 
werp, weak on gUessing the contents, 

of various small bottles. They had 
smells of sweetened water, gin and 
'bay rum all emanatln~ trom the 

.sam9 receptacle. 

Besides the routine business 

transacted at the opening of the 
morning session, It was voted to in
vite the members of the local Meth· 
odi~t church, federated with the 
Congregational church, w become 
correspondIng members of the As

sociation. 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic MIssion ...... 

Mass in t6wn hall at 8 a. m. 
Sunday School,' 2 p. m. 

-Federated Church
Rev. Dow L. Hll1Jard, pastor 

The State FGeJster, In a letter to 

the local .sportsm~n'lI club, caUs a.t
tentlon to the following car.d whl£h: 
the North Shore Rod and Gun Club 

sent out to its mf~mbers: 

Services in Congregatlonalchurcll. 

"Help to prevent, and assist In ex
,tingulshing forest. fires during the 

hunting ·sell;son. Carelessness will 

caulle great damage to the woodland 
treell and covers, besides causing a 
shorter hunting season. Proper. 
care used in regard to lIghtlng 

matches, cigars or cigarettes wtll 
prevent many woodland ·ftres. Suni· 
mon aid promptly in event ot woods' 

flrO!!; 

Tile maIn addressell of the day 
wera presented by four men of na.
tional reputation, members of Ii. 
gronp who are touring the lltate and, 

,. : 
. ~ 

Morning Sen'ice at 10.46 a. m. 

"Th-e Test For Life." 
~undn.y School, 12 m. 

Evening VVorship at 7 p. m. 

"Stopping-the Leaks. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Girl Scout meeting in Bcout 

rooms directly after school. 
Supper, entertainment .and dance 

in Urange hall. Supper at 6.30 p. 

m .. 
Moving pictures in Community 

halt 

WEDNESDAY 

Masonic .meeting. 

THURSDAY 
Mid.week meeting of Fecleraced 

churc,h In the chapel at 7.30 p. m. 

'Epheslans iv. , 

- FRIDAY" .' 
\ . 

, Y. ~.s. sootal •. 
Amer1ca.nLegtoD .me~. 

.~ M~v1DS . plctureB In C.mU~t1 
h~. ~;, 

Issued by Board of Directors, 
F. E. Wilson, aec." 

This caution is timely and worthy 

of the attention of 0.11. _ VVe have 

The ladies' Quartet, .consisting of 
Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. Gildemeister,. 

Mrs. Warren and Miss Richardson, 

sang pleasing. selections. M!.s. 
Gildemeister also entertained with 
vIolin s010s. So dignity and hUar-
1ty 'blE:nded In making the evening 

a 3uccess. 

suffered greatly from fires locallY 
the past year. Our. fore'sts and 
woodland must be preserved. Care "
and cautllon w\1l pre,nent nearly all 

our torest fires. .save the forests 
and you sa.:ethe furry and featherd 
Inhabitants ,Iso. Club members, do 
your part to pro~ect and preserve. 

Democratic Hally 
The Democratic constituency 

turned oui to a rally in front of the 
Park View on VVednesday evening, 

whell Joseph Kerligan, the candl· 
date opposing Frederick H. Gillett 
tor congressman, spoke a few words 
to- those assembled. He aocused 

his opponent of belonging to a 

-A. 

' ... 
·The Get-to.gether 

Sociable' 
:Whlle the water ,val! chasl.ng 

down the chapel spout. last Monday 

eVl!ning af the rat.e of. about a -mUe! 
a minute, and while many· wer~ at 

home saying wbat the no~ over. am· 
bltlous' young' man said on his wee!
ding night, which was' 1!0 stormy' 

in the Repnblican party, {of 

not having done a single thing for 

the rllnk and iUe of the district in 
all his 30 years of omce, and siding 
with the ranroad fnterests In defeat.-

--continued on page 3-

The Semi-Annual 
Meeting 

"The Stone House looked so 
cheerful tonight I1S I came pa.st! 
It Was ali lighted up," was the re
mark of a, fellow townswoman 011 

Saturday evening. The lighting up 

was in preparation for. the- semi· 
annual business meeting ot the Bel· 
chertown Historical Association, 

the ftrst meeting to be held in the 

new home. 
President Wmard Stebbins, tn 

his opening remarks, referred to 

the advan~es of ·.the new quar- ;:;.; 
tel's and to the value of the assoc
Iation's collecUon which Its 'mem
bet'S 'have been accumulating since 

March, 1908. 
D. D., Hazen, one of the truBtees 

of the H~rrleite Dwight Long1eY 
tund, which made possible tt.te honie 
of the Association, gave a detan~ 
acc'oimt of the expenditures on the 
alteration!!, includln~ the Interior 

and 'exterior ImpTovementB an.dfur7 

nlshing!. . Mr. Haze!!, In beh~f·· 
of the trustees, gave th~a8Soclatloll 
'the ~eed of the Rtone howle. 

. ~. SAT1JRDAYbe didn't venture outbecaUBe . he 

COlrm1:lUD:ltll~I" "thought there wouldn't b~.l;\nythln' 
~dolng,'" the ftnt get-togeth~r so.clat . 

. 'ingtbe Connecticut river navipUon 

'project, 'Which he deemed or vital 
Impo~tance, not only w' the peoPl~ of 
the vClley, but (~ all In this sect~on, 
on account of the lower rates It 

would provide on lIhIPplllg\, : . , Three new' .mambe", were re-

'Movlng pJ<:t~res"ln 
,ball.,' 
'" "...I "., 

' .. ~., 
·of\.he season B.teJlmed ab~dall 
'unmindful of clrcumBtances.. !. 

··B.E. 'ilsoclation'\ 
'. Meettug 

. catvecl. - After the busllieu meet· 

ID~ many of the ·mem-;;ni Ilnprecl 
to inspect the' attraetl~~IY. arralll\-.., . 

'ed, hOlDe-like rooms of the woe •. " . 

TOMORROW . ~ . \ 
.. •.. .:: ',' \ . ", - :' '. . \ ".',' . 

"George WMblnBton". ':Aspen:" 
. ...:.. "-. 
, K!'enwa,l there wtthtbe otber mJU· The. Hampshire EastASIOeI&ttOll 

.trei8.~.8haw,a.p~~ .. ·alld.1.: meetlllJ _laBt, . week ~unday 
. AY~1'B.who ilad equall~long pn,ftx- . broulht to~her at thi local ,Cos. 

ea: .. )farM. R. 'KlttcbelJ":- _0 : crePtlonl churc~rre"~~!ltatl"81 
.Jb~r~, WltbJ~~s ftlldle"~d -~ee. '~Of ·tbeehUI'Cbee "orthtaae'1loml~'" 

.' bIM'lk':" ttleNilt.· 'l'heee ke~td.h. .oD~.frOm maa,. toWnI ~nil bere. 
{ .. "eom~a1l,.,ainu.t" ,;",th~r'It~"Da! . people'who bad notl~Olle all· 

. and bUutty,':trom,atart)0.11l1ih •• '~th~rror,. ionl tim.·pxc~ co~ 
. . .. ~~:&~, :: ... iet~retb.e~· ':'.lal ... ttitll,bet~n aerrie •• alid 

co.lil\iIII~" ....... _rn· -'.-. '.' . ... '~t,~: \~.~1iI.;.lnD~:· .' "~j}:Pro~"I' 
.. ;" -;th~ 4~. 

tiOll; 
. The honee waB open for publte 111-: -

. "pactdon Tuellclay and WedneBdl.y 
aftemoonB •. !lallY .people .tOo1t&4.'> 
nntAge of tJiIB opportulllt,.. to' 10 ~ 
~~rt}le buI141n-:: .: ' . .~,: . 

.. - u~tn furtbel'llottee ,the StoM ' 
'H~e '~1I ~op.an to the publtc .Oll.~ 

Wec1lleaday aftemooll from' I to ... ' . 
~ o'clock .. Ari-anpments'cau b.e: maile" 
;.-lth· the,·C;UsiOaia',. :M~.'.H.: ~., 
.' .... ~;vtiittatl~riB :.(" ,. . . 
, ',.-.;: -.' :,.' .• ..;..;. Ill' r·:. ·1Il:iB. 

" 
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2 BF;LCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

etnttlUtnt 

of ownership, managcmcnt, etc., re
quired by act of Congress, Aug. 
24, 1912 of Belchertown Sentinel, 
published weekly at Belchertown, 
Mass., for Oct. I, 1922. 
Publisher, Lewis H. llIack1ller, Bel

chertowlI, Mass. 
Editor, Lewis II. B1ack1llcr, Belcher

town, Mass 
Owner, Lewis H. lIIackmer, Belcher

town, Mllss. 
There are no bondholders, mortga

gees or other security holrlcrs. 
Lewis H. illack1ller, Publisher 

Sworn to allrl subscribed to bc
fore me this 13th day of October, A. 

D. 1922. 
D. D. Ha7.ell, Notary Public 

--------_._----- _ .. _-------

The federated Church 
Rev. D. L. Hilliard, Pasto.r 

A number from the young people's 

SOcidty plan to uttend the C. E. state 

convention in Spl'lngfielll next Sum

day evening. By reason of thesl' 

planG, the Y. P. S. meeting will bo 

omitted here, and the pastor W'i11 

postpone the next in his series ott 

special sel'mons. 'spealdng instead 

on another theme. 
The Y. P. S. will hold asocial next 

week Friday evening. 

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUN
DAY 

Next Sunday is World's Temper
ance Sunday. The pastor's morn
ing sermon will be appropriate to 
that oocasion. 

GIFFORD GORDON'S TESTIMONY 
Gifford Gorllon ot Australia came 

to this country to find out the ef
fectf}, of'prohibltlon in America. HEll 
gath"ered testimony from every a· 
vallable source and hM recorded it 
in a pamphlet entitled. "Hold Fast 
America." This Is the most can· 
vlnclng and authorltatlvepresen" 
tatton or the facts, along this lint" 
to be found' anywhere. We quote 
at 'F,ome len!!1h from his deduction!!. 
,A copy of the pamphlet Itl to be 
found at the library. 

ARRESTS FOR DRUN;KENNE~;S 

Dos Molnos. Iowa 

Decrease 

1914 4,428 

1921 1,949 

2;479 

BRrTJEWELL PRISON, CHICAGO 

Adultory antI fornication 1917 65 

Adultery nnel fornication 1921 241 

Decrease 
A SSlll!lt !lnd battery 

Assault and 'battery 

~1 

1917 73 
1921 47, 

Decreaso 
Assault, deadly 

Assnult. deadly 

Docrease 
Bre.lch of peace 

Bre'lch of peace 

Decrease 

Larceny 
Larceny 

Decrease 

26 

weapon 1917 237 

weapon 1921 162 

75 

1917 10.467 

1921 6.490< 

4,977 

1917 2.046 

1921 1.568 

.78 

Wife and child al'anllonment 
1917 661 
1921 1 

D~crease 660 

The Association 
Meeting 

-continued from T,age 1-

speaking before the different asso· 

ciation gatherings which were 0.1" 

ranged to be held ,successively In 

contiguous territory, 
The fil"!!t address of the Ilay was 

given by Rev. Frederick ,L. Fagley, 

D. D., Secretary d the Commission 
on :b.vangeUsm. His subject was, 

"The Kind of Ev:mge1ism our Con· 
gregational Churches Stand For." 

He r.ssured his audience that Con· 
gregatlonalism stood for evangelism 

and went on to ele1lne the kind of, 
evangelism which, to the leaders of 

to'day seeme!l sane and wortb 

while In Its lasting results. 
First he mentioned instances of 

flo.calle(! flvangollsm which had 

made ulle of questtonable meanll and 

had nctually left false impressions 

of what bad been accoml'lIl1hed. . 

New York 1916 22.635 Dr. Fagley went on 'to speak of 

'1921 8.169 the 0111 type of evangelism illus· 

trated :in Finney who said a!! h& 

Decrease 14.466 . saw his daughter coming forward; 

San Francisco. Calif. 

Decreaee 
iLos Angeles, Calif. 

Decrease 
Por~land, Oregon 

Decrease 

Detroit, Mich. 

DeC1'CalJe' 

1919 17.354 
1921 5,817 

11,537 

1916 17,510 

1921 6,839 

10,671 

1915 6,66S 
1921 2,904 

'3,751 

1916 17,409 

1921 7,220 

10,189 

among the penitents. "There come", 

my !!aughter who Is going IItralght 

to hell becaulle she thinks 110 much 

of clothes and hatll." Dr. !'agle,. 
ebaraeterized tbls tytle of evange;.' 

1I11m, all perhaplI aeeeptable In 1t8 

t'lay but not meeting the approT8Il of 
the pre!!ent day.leadere. 

The blgh8!lt tytle of ~vangel1.llm 

aooordhig to'present t!ay Ideals tI 
, that whlcb 'deals with the youth til 

a .'lonnat manner and by 'a far

reacbin~ program of relfgtoull et'Ju· 

eaU:ni and through social welfare 

aclMtt~" builds up 8. IItrnet~e 

whlllh"W'llI' stant! ,tlie test of ,.ean, 

'fAXI SERVICE 
DA Y OR NIGH't 

ALSO LIGHT TRIU'lSPERRlNG 
At Reasonable Prices 
Fred O. Michel 

'reI. 71 

By piltting the emphasis on 

religious education and social weI

faro, D1'. Fagley dill not wish to ,be

titthl the part which emotion played 

In the spiritual lIfe. The heart 18 

the eource of compelling power and 

the Imagination of the youth should 

always be appealed to, but the 

tho11ght of' the address was thnt ot 

building normally, surely and per· 

manently, 

--------,'-----~-

Thfl eeconel adelresl! of the mom· 

Ing was given bY Rev. Robert E. 

Drown, D. D., member of the Com· 

mission on Evangp.liflm. his sub1ect 

being, "The Soul's Driving power." 

Dr. Brown Intr6duced his flub, 

ject 'by speaking of the great en· 
gines which haul long freight 

trains over the mountain!!. He 
llpoke of their own weight, hun 

dred1! of tons. and the necessity of 

producing a certain amount of 

IIteam to propel that weight alone. 

:But an engine. to be nny good, mUllt 

produce nn eX-Ce!H of steam to baul 

Us foad of frelgbf.. 
T!le .ntustratlon WM tben appllel! 

to the churches. That which keep!! 
fI. church going II! lUI love nnd faitb. 

Som(' ebl1rches h~ve a small supply, 

just enough to keep tbem ~olng but 

no surplus to.help move the burden 
of the world outside. ,Such churches 

haVe! no addltlonll to theIr ·mem. 
bershlp on 'confellslon of faltb, 

There Is only enough love for their 
own eommmptlon. People say or 
SUC!1 a church. "It Is dead." It is 

not elead but alive and ~uncUonlng. 
but pronllces no surplus energy. 

Are there any such churches In 

our denomInation? From eMt to 

west we ha\l'o Ithout .6,nOO Congre

~atlonal churehes. Of thelle more 

than It thIrd. 2.lIOO. belon!\' In thl'" 
class. mX:l.minlng the records for 
a period covei:lng 27 years. we fln!l 

ftO year but wh:Lt a third of our. 

Congregatton~l chllrchee are wltb· 
out a single, addition to their mem, 

ber,shlp on confeslon of faIth. Not, 

all Ihe churches 011 this list are the 

«mall one!!; lIome ,are tbe tal'gef. 

mord prosperou!! one8~ 
. Dr. Brown gave IItattstte8 eom· 

,~arl!l~ tbegafn In llopulatlon tn dif
ferent yeai'll with tbe .Inerea.se tn 
ebureh membe1'!lhlp In those same 
,.ea!'!!. a gain tar too amall propor. 

tionately, with even a loss In some 

years. These- statistics showed the 

.eet! of sreater driving pOWer; lliore 

Jove aftl! faith, ove~owinl'to meet 

tbe -worln's need.' 
In the afiernoo'1 W.:M.Forlft,ve 

of ~b'!Antl-SaloOD Lealue.''8Poke~oDi 
oRr:!! Referendum' Jisue,"Il,s •• 
fae:!'Iaild ftp,re'ltn btloWlldeclalve 

~ fa'lhioD. ' '. 
'. "SnlvaUon~ Thri)ugh Servtce," was' 

the.theme·of, Rev. PrAll W.:Hodl" 
dOll'otthe 'Co1il'm111Ion'OD lIrIlIstons. 

. H& canterecl'bf1l' ~mal'b .• rOQDtHh. 

'parable 'of' the'~Gcio4 'B~uitU. 
. .,. '.' ~ 

who, he iaid, not only, helped the 

vlcrim out of hili Immedlat~ neces· 

sity, but In present day terme, "a,e. 

cepted his apportionment, a· 

groclng to bear the expense of tak· 

Ing care of him .. ,Mr. Hodgdon ex

pressed very strong convictiona 

that only by doing the Master's work 

in Ule world can we attain true sal

vation. He told of chur-m a.f!tel'l 

church that had, been staggered ~1, 

its apportionment, bq.t had, finally 

ral:!03,1 it, and his flnal comment on 

them all WIl! that they were, happy 

over It. Mr. Hod~don 'Said he wall 
the ",stuffing" on the program, but 

he 13ve some real meat as weU. 

Rev: Qharles E. Burton,··D. D., sec· 

reta.rv of the Nat.nnal Council, gaVlC 

a very compelling discourse on 

"P,'lths to Power." He sald that 

greaL .forces, both physical and spir

itual. are in the world, and it 1st 
necallSillry to ascertain what theY' 

are and harness them to our tasks. 

His remarks were addresed, primari. 

ly to ministers. bu't the message 

could be taken bY all. ' 

Dr. Burton emphasized the ,fact ' 

that, one should discover himself, 

and should turn in proper channelllJ 

of riervice, chara'Cleristics and habl
its tllat are commonly thought of as 

things to get rid of. He would 

have those possessed of a. quick! 

temper engage in a real fight for 

righteousness. He said that there 

were many 'avenues of usefulness 

In the world so that one could turn 

his energy. which some might t~r~ 
wealmes13, to gO.lJ account. And 

110 he went on with the subject or 
fear. of self preserVation, and' otMr 

of the, instl~cts,'8howirii . how ,a 
rlgat attitude to them' and' tbetr 

~ ~ . . , " 

prol'er use would lead on to power. 
Instt.ad of hayingunlb of,' ene~C1 
fighting one an'oth~r InourilvU~'h. 
woulfl:;,turn them all to account~ ;w, " 
that we might Idt the full:fO~e' of' 

our telng;ltebMoUght hll '~ulll. - ... ',' 
ence to face' themse1v8B fr&nkl,. 

that. eny inner conflict mipt ~e' 
and the ml~d and' body be releas~d 
for ·gj.eater activit,.. - nr;';~':, " 

-bandIed this very 'technlc~i,::· :J~:', 
. ' .. ':,. ~'''''1'_' . 

,very practical 'Subject, : In ,'. ~'verf:': ; . 
eQuinci •• ~~;: ',,' ,';: ';';,;·~>i:: 

Dr. 1'. E. IIml'llih' ot.the"lIu __ <·, 
. .' " ".. . .. 1,' 

.h1ll'9ttall.0~. ""!If(IU1~JIG"".,_,' 

~: 

" 

BKLCHJi.RTOWN SENTINEL 3 

1\. T • GAllUP, INC. 
HOL VOK~!I MASS. 

293-297 High St., COrller Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 

'I'wo floors and basement filled with Cluthing, Furnishings 
and Shoes 

You can find whut you wunt here. Our auto willelcliver it to your door fne. 

--------~~----------------'-------------

'ONL)' EIGHT WEEKS BEfORE CHRISTMAS 

" , 

Hnd we must think of extra money. 

"WE can help you get it becHuse we bay Standard 

Goods in Carload Lots, and lIe1l direct to you at Low

cst Prices. 

. A, H. PH lLLlPS 
We Sell Cold Storage Eggs 

High Prices! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES 
TIE-THEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL 

,'''' 

B. SU_PE~~MAN 
Nl' ONCE 

Leave orders at Phillips' store 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Re~uctionin Ford Prices' 
Chassis 

. Runabout 
Touring 
Olie To~ .'truck 
Coupe -( Complete) 
Sedan (Complete) 
Tractor 

$235 
269 
298 
380 
530 
595 
395 

All prices' !,"o,b.Detroit 
, Starter, $7C). r Demountable Wll!!cls $25 extra ~ 

-" wllt!n furnished with open tnotlels. 

" 'then. are the l~~est prices ~ver 'quoteU'in 
the hi.tory of the Ford Motor C~mpl1ny. . ... ' 

Higheit q~Ji~j ,·l~we.,!~. f.irst, c~lit, "lp~~~t 
maintenance, andhighe.~ reaale, value. 

r.a1l·~J:ivini,i8 th~,~i~,in, the.~en~ ,.:. . 
:' ',OROBR TODAY '/' .. ' ' .. 

. . - ; .,.[ .. <'.,'-

cD.D~HAZEN . ; . .. .. ..... .... .. ~ ....... 
. ," , . . ~ I. ; _ . " " . \ . 

';: A uthorized Agel!. t ';, Be lcherto~ll, 'Mass: 
.--' " -~. ' . " -:,." .. 

School to Sell Ca.rds 
Thoso who, dr')ad the thought of 

standing at a crowded counter dur
Ing the approaching holiday seallon, 

selecting their Christmas ,and New 

Year message carda, calendars, and 

other novelties, may avoid such this 

year, as members of the C~nter 
Grammar school have a most com· 
plete and pleasing' assortment to 

select from. Theile members will 
talce orders In the homes, BS last 

year, and will begin the work by 

the fourth of November, delivering 
the orders the firr;t week In De~em. 
ber.Proceeda thus obtained will 

be added to the Fire Replacement 

'Fund. 
. E. E. Shattuck 

Town Items 
New!! hus .been received of the 

birth of a son. John Wilbur Abbott, 

on ,'Hesday, October 17. to Mr. and 

MrR. C. It. Abbott of Redlands, Cal.. 

Rev. H. A. Killmer ot Springfield.' 

who recently underwent an' opera· 

tlon in the h08I>it'l,l. is much Improv

ed and Is spending a few days at the 

home of his parents, Mr. and Mt1s. 

W. E. jKlllmer. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Collard motor

ed to Bloomingburg, N. Y. on Tues
day, and will return today. bring

ing with them Dr. Collard'g mother, 

Mrs. A. F. Collard. and his sister. 

Mrs. B. Norris. 
There will be a supper. entertain' 

meut and dance In Grange hall. on 

T.ues!lay evening, EUpper being serv

ed v,t 6.30 o'clock. It Is hoped that 

there will be a large attendance. 
Mrs. Edward Stebbins was callelt 

to POI,lghkeepsie, N. Y., Wednes(!ay, 

on account of thp. death of her SiS

ter. 
Word has bee'1 received of the 

birth of a son,Newcomb Green, on 

Wednesday, Octob~ri8, to Mr. and 

'Mrs. GeorgeH: B. Green. Jr .. of 

.Wat9rtown, Mass. 
Mr.' a'nd Mrs. George ;Kelley b;a.ve , 

'presGJlted' to theC~ngregatlolllil 
church a Bible form~r.l~ belonging to 
Mrs. Simon Kelley. This is a lJI1nd· . . 

I some ed1tton_containlJlg the author
'-ized and revised versiQns in para
Ifel(olupms,lll~O mimy helps. \' 

----.-:....--~-,--,--, -,,-

The: Stone Bouse' 
".". ., - , .• !., t, .• "-:-

We are ,obliged to postP.one ,for 
• ,! - • 

,a week,!he' second Installtnent of 
the article, "~Th~',Btone ~House;" ," 

Fairbanks-Morse 

Home Light Plant 

The double duty llliit is. 
the most practical, the most 
useful and the lllost economi
cal light and power service 
for your home or farm. 

Let me call and tell you 
more ~bout it. 

M. C. Baggs 

LET THE 

PERFECT 
One.Pipe furnace 

keep you 

warm this winter. 

It wiI burn hard coal, 

soft coal alld wood. 

Correctly and proin'ptly in

stalled at a reasonable 

price. 

M. C. BAGGS 

GET YOUR ORDER IN, 
EARLY 

Coal is, a' 'neccssi:y. So is Lile In
surance. Bllt \sn't it strange that the -' 
mUD 'who ne\'er fails to placeLi. 

, order in April ror~his. winter' supply 
oLcoal because of the monthly ,in
crease in' priee will put 011 takine' 
Lire, Insurance year after year not
withstanding,the fact that he knoWi 
he must pay mOle for it a~ he grows 
oider.' The ..faDlily of the man wb.~ 
neglects Lile Insurance too long may.' 

, not have any money with whjch to.:..c 
buy foal if anything should happeD. 
10 him. " ," 

. THE , EQUITABLE-'/':,;' . 
, LIFE IASSURANCE SOCIEl'Y .,' -.,', 

at the 
. UNITF.D STATES 

i~-C-t-;tk'-:"'s+'" '-f-l~o~-'" -,:'-', S~h~- _}f Interested, ·S~ 
a .... ,','_" "" ..' .,,1' ,G. H. 'ROBINSON 
, ,'"46PPwiJ.r~tS~.,' 31n4ain St.;, Springfield, Masi. 

'HOLYOKE,MASS.- . ,OR· ,... ' 
,. Tel, 153f.' , 

<nat ~lPtritrB: ~altl'ral '.11fk, .. Ha%ell's)ns~ance Office 
",,~.nb'.fMlmP::' ,;; 

... ' :;. 'l!:~; "\:.:·.-::n . .... ,"":., 

Belcbeitown.Mas.~ . 
~:::> ';. ~- '--.. 

-' . 
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4 BItLCMSRTOWN eENTINEL 

THE Classified Ads 

Lightning Protection BrownsStevens CO. 

-"' 

A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS 
has been .the nucleus of many a fortune. Th'~ way to accumulate money ill 
to keep track of what YOII spend. You l·(.!1 do this perfectly by paying 
through check on 

The Park National Bank 
That will give you all account of and receipt for every dollnr you payout. 
Besides, paying by check is a decidedly more (lignified way of. doing l.lUsi
ne!!!. No account is too small to receive consideration. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK ~ 
Holyoke, Mass. 

---_. ,-------------------

P U RIT ANI 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAVS ALL RECORDS 

':rurkey Hill Items 
Mi~s Irene Ve'1.ina has resigned 

her !Iosllion In Springfield ,~o accept 
a pC'sltion as accountant In the 

State hospital at Monson. Mdss Ve· 

B,;)ware of the ,so·called new "Fad" 

eys'.ems being offered as good light
ning rolls. Demand the trade mark! 

of reliable rods that have stood the 

test of t.lme. ',KRETZElR BRAND" 
hits f:ltood the oold .test of more than 
50 years actual field service, Is ap
proved 'by fire prevention bureaus, 
Stat,;) Insurance Commissioners, 

and combines all ot the good rea
tures Invented bY Benjamin Frank
lin, and endorsed by the Wizard, of 
Ellec'rlclty, Thomas A. EdlJlon. 
Th(;~~ men are proven dlsinterestecl 

authorities. Ask the "Kretzer 

Br'ln!l" dealer to phow YOU Mr. Ed
Iso'l'il letter, n,pp:'ovlng the ,Insula

tion !'ystem. 
Millions or dolln.l's worth of famt 

property Is destre·yed each year, 
and hundreds of pE'ople are killed or 
Injured by LIGHTNING where Ule 
IKretzer Brand rOlls,are not install
ed. iLlglltnlng 10:ls Is .a serious mat,
ter-don't take a chance on cheap, 
Inferior rods, ever, though they have 
the appearance of being genuine. 

without blur, twang or screech 
-Music Just Natural 

zinn., who graduated from the Bel- A perpetual guarantee by the 
chertown High school In June, filii '. larg,est lightning Tod company In the 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between nltt
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufactmer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

rort~mate In 'securing the position 11.8 

It Is usually given to a person who 
has at least two years' college edu.

cation. 
, MI'. and Mrs. R. E. Putnam or 

Spl'lnp:field called at H. F. Putnam'. 

Suncloy. 
Alf"ed Putnam spent Saturday 

and Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Doo-

1ittl~, of Amherst. 
M~'. and Mrs. Peter Smola an

nounce the birth 'of a daughter, Sun

clay, Oct. 23. 

Town Items 
. Mi'. and Mrs .. H. D. Paine anYlOum;e 

the hlrth of a -daughter, Dorothy 

Marian, Oct. 20th. 

world stands back of each Kretzer 
Br;1'l'l system of 10d. Experience 
anc1scientlfic knowledge are requir
ed io Install good Ughtninr; rods, and 
these qualities are possessed by 

'Kretzer Brand dealers. 
. E. R. Dostal, 

Fxchisive Sales Representative 

Tel. 17-5 Ludlow, MaS!! 
------------- ._._-----

Propertq Owners! 
Don't rod your butldlngs with a. 

system that Is old fashIoned. Get 
something up to date, 

Find out what Is necessary for 
protection from some disinterested 

authority. 
Buy something that will bear In· 

spectlon by thosa ~ho know what 
the requirements are. 

Many people ha.ve been fooled In 
the past. Don,'t get caught.· Buy 

the reliable "Dod~l" system. 
. W. C. Lincoln, Agent. 

Monuments, Headstones 
and Markers 

J.etterillg on erected mOllllments a 
Specialty 

OFltrcl, AND DlSpr,A v ROOMS 

160 Plea9ant Bt. Northampton 
'I'elepholle 1952-J 

9uy(ftml1l1s 
Ice Cream Supreme' 

Special service for weddings, parties, eta. 
Tel. n4·M-Reverse chnnros ' , 

Palmer, Mass., or our dealers 

Frcu:ier's 

Exide 
. Battery Service 

~ 

24 N ewtoll Place Holyoke 
Phone a09'l 

LOCAL AGRNTS 

Belchertown Gllt;age 
. (H. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertown f\1otor Co. _ 
(D. D. Hazen) 

It pays to pay. High Pribes •. 
10 I am doing it. Am buy~ 
ing all kil1d~ of Live Poultry, 
also fruit. ,: 

'l'llh!l,h.me or IOllV., Y"ll' ol'lhh'~ Rt A. H. 
I'hllli}I8' ~tore, JI(!lohertown, llllU's., or 

. B. SUPERMAN .' 
sprlngflold, Maeli. 

J. W. Jacksonts 

George ROode I., the first child to 
earn the state certificate for read
ing and passing an exa.minatlon 
on the five bOok.~ specified by the 
Iibrar~' commissIon of Massachu

setts. 
--_._-_____ ~~~a~re~,~M==as=s=·_I-----

Highest Price~ 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE . 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

CHlCOPBE PALLS 

Tel. 293-M 

Tax collector Shumway will be at 
LaCross'e place, South Belchertown, 
Saturday, Oct. 28, from 2 to 4 p. m. 
to receive taxes. The eollector an
nounces that all taxes are due and . . 
eollection by la~ will begin Nov. 1. 

Mn. tKateReamer of Monessen, 
Pa .. amved in town yesterday fC)r 

. a two weekll' staY,wlth her mother, 

Mre. M. D. B. Lonlley. Mrs. Lonr· 
. ley wl11 aeeompany her on h~r reo 

tum, to spend the ,winter In Peml

aylvanta as in pmvloos years. 
M1"I. 1. V. Cook and Miss Maggie 

Hales go to Sprliigfteld today to at· 

,teud the C. E. convention. 
Osbome. DaTls o~ M. A. C. \hot ! 

Squtrrels aDd I patrfc1res, Batur4ay. 

FOR SALE-20 fine Duroc . Jersey 
red . pigs-ready to go now, s: 
wee!cs old., 

Herman C'!.Pa1ne, 

Tel. 46-2] 
Red Brldge, 

-Ludlow, Mass. 

CIDER MILL. New electric cider 
mill n.ow running on Walnut street., 

pr~m'Ptserv'ce;, bring your a»Pl~ 
and take YOU;' cider back. I 'paJi~ 
cash for 'cider apples. , 

. " A~ D. Moore,-Jr •. .', 

. ___________ I----,-!-~.---:---'--..c----'-:---·· ,>. 

FO~An overeoat.·, 
W ANTIDD-A man to ,chop IlP"OoI· , 

FOR BALm-No. 1 cider barrels, 

$IUS!) dellTel'ed; No. 2 cider barrels. 

'$UG detlvered. • 
G. H. MorellCY, 

..... . -Ware.' 'Mul. 

Otllce-XcCann a: lI'Qumter; Bank St. 

Tel. 253-2 
-_ ... _----_.+. __ .. _----_. __ .-- _._._--
FOR SAL~heap;·whtte andbuft' 
leghorn pullets, ,llet atarting to la'J. 

Inqutre,of W.:E. KOlmer 

, ',.:; . :;.' 

pll.. \. ,.,' 
.. Mrs.IE. C:H.oWai'cl; , 

, rOR BALm-t Jersey pigs"'7 .weekil 
old. ' '" '. 

-.---v--- . 
LbST-Numbcir plate, No. , 

. ·wm_Sdan. 

Outll tnlint 
Entered 1\8 lleoond~llU!H m~tter April 9, 19i5 at the postroffice at Helchcl'u,wlI, MIlSH., under'tile Aet of Mardi a. 1879 

, '. . 
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SUNDAY 
.:.....catholiC MlaatOD

Sunday School, 2 p. m: 
-rederated churCh-

Rev. Dow L. BUllard, paltor 

Services in Methodist church. 
Morning Service at 10.46,~. ril. 

Communion service. 
!;unday School, 12 m. 
Young People's meeting at 5.411 

p. m. In the chapel 
"Better Thinking." Consecration 

meel:ng. Leader, Watson Bard· 

well. 
Evening ","orshlp at 7 p. m. 

Friday, Novein~r 3,1922 

Grange Supper 
There was a good attendan~ ato 

the Grange supper, entertainment 

and dance on Tuesday evening. 

The tables were well filled and moRt 
of the patrons stayed for the enter

tainment. 
While the expected musical feat

ure'! were missing on the evening's 
progi-am, there was music In ab~n, 

dance when Mn. H. H. Witt and 
Mn. A. D. Moore, .Jr., staged 
"Hanging Out the Wash." . Dressed 

and "remonstrating" .and colored 
in true negress .fashion, they .capti

vated their audience who were sor
ry when the wash was out, or rath· 
er, when Miss White and her nelghl-, -. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

of blue sllvertone with hat In har

mony. 
Mr. and Mrs. MClKouwn left Imme

diately for their home in Los Ange
les. They will be at home to their 
frienc!s after November first, at 
1450 East 70th St.. Los Angeles, 

California. 

N orthfteld Gathering 

a sale. We have aU heard of the 
sheriff who had to return ,four bar
rels of whiskey to the "poUsh man 
from whom he had seized It because 
the court could ftnd no proof of nle· 

gal sale. A Federal o~eer could 

have he,d him ·for the~~ufacture 
of the stuff, but the~e scarcely 
more than a dozen ~er!4l\ officers 
In Maesoohusetts, and the number 
of :ltills Is rather large. judging by 

appearances. 

;~ "Shonld I 'be a Christian 1" bor had disclosed all the neighbor

hood gossip. 

FOI'mer students and teachers of 
Noi:thfield Seminary, now living 
In· Hampshire county, .were en

tertained at the home .of Mrs. Hor· 
ace Wolcott of Amherst on FrIday 
evening. Nineteen were present 

and a Northfield club was organ
Ized with the follow'lng officers: 

Pregldent, Miss Alice Collis of Pel
ham; vice- pres., ·Mlss Ella Stebbins 
of Belchertown; sec'y and treas .• 
Mrs. Charles Sharpe of Amherst; 

assistant to the sec'y, Miss Nan 
Cummins of Amherst. Mrs. B. E. 
Shaw, as a representative of the 
cOunty at large, was appointed to 
the membership committee. Others 

attencUng from Belchertown and 
DWight were Mrs. D. D. Hazen;' 
Mrs. Etta Randolph and Miss Mabel 

Randolph. 

For the aake of emclency, then, 

the r,eople at this election should 
put the power of enforcing the con· 
stitutional amendment· for prohibi. 
tion into the hands of the state and 
local constabulary. Wby say that. 
prohibition Is a fatIure when the 
IItate has not yet gtven it a fait' ( 
ehow. The Federal law cannot be

eame effective unUI the states pass 
eoncurrent laws of enforcement. 
Massachusetts ie one of three 
etat2s which have not yet done this. 

:, . 

MONDAY 
W. R. C. meeting with Mrs. Ellen 

Dewey at 2. p. m. 
'. Meeting of· Metacomet FoX, Rod 
and' qun club at Jackson's store at 

8 p. m. 

TUmsDAY 
Sht~ election. folls open from 

10 a. m.to 4 p. m. 
~Ital . at the·Ubt'atT. at 4 p. in. 
Girl scout meatiq 'ID. Bcoat

,rooms ,dtrectlY, aftel'.lCboOl. 

,Open Graie. meetl~. , 

WEDNESDAy 
.: .•. : ~. ~ie.~. ~Ial. union·' meeting. 

<: .. : A~:tth~~~:jr .. A;.Ja'loi.e at z P"~' . 
, :.,ADDUaI·meetlns,: of the . Social 

,Gutldwlth theM'blllesBardwell at 
a p; .iD. 
-·0. IlLS. meetlq,at·sp.m. - . 

. . .'. ,.suaaDAY, 
'.' .. ,,'., "lIld.""k:~e4tln • .' of, -~ , 

\ ~: · .... i .. ~ "J ',. :~. ", ,:!'.;.,. i'· -. " '.~ -' 't , . .i: 
. ..• :CbVCti"iD· tb.· cJiapid .t'7.10 ,. 'Ill. . 

:'~ti"ta ... r_ t. .,' . 
. -,: ,-. '-~ 

It was Halloween night, and whlle 

there were no spooks present, there 
were appropriate decorations of or. 
ange and -black scattered around 
the room, to say nothing of aprons 

tinged with the tell-tale colors. 
A feature of the evening was the 

aelling of chances on a Halloween 
e:ake made by Mrs. A. E. Dodge. 
Mrs. ~("\and Shaw, the lucky ",forty

. niner," secured the golden p~lze. 

Danclnr completed tbe evening's 

entertainment. 
November . ~4th the Grange plans 

to; glye another duce . 

*m~.McxoiIwn 
Nuptia1e 

. '''Hs ,Etta J...Mai8h~ ci~t.illht ;t: 
of ~tr. aiulMts. C. A:Ma~sb of ~.r;;. 
hA~8t'. ,';, eil)/of Beieiieriown. Ii j' 

. Mr .. Clift. Td M. MdKouwnof Leis: 

. An", '. r. Ca1ifornia, were married 
.on Saturday, October 28, 1922. 

Tb~ biide:wore a trayelUng suit 

',. TQDAY . 
.. Y ... P. B. BOcI~blet~'ch~~i at'S! 

·p.:,m.· . ,.''' .. '.' ',;' 
Amerlcan LtiKlon ·meetblC· 

What 6u~ SubscriberS 
Bay 

• ·r ... , ',. 

lteftntendllm Ro. 4-

. '1&.. ';DRY" A. R9UMENT 
. _ •. 'r" •..• : ,.,' '. : .~ 

The 4th refe~cl- on the bal~ 
10HorNov. '7,48a1a'wlth the eDio~ 
ment of the V0htea4 Act In tbte. 
.tAlO. A law.:W- puaed by .the 
lqkila~ ~Vtnr.to otllcl~S .of th,e 
.tat. the power ,to enforc~ th~. ~~ 
hlbitlon ·Ia" ,fJl c·on~rren~. ~ltb. ~he 

. natloDal pvemment. i" • Tltts _l!-~ 
addA nothing to ,th~, ~el'al. ~rohJ~ 
bttt:m la,,;:lt Di~~J:r.Dnree the~ 
operatl~ ~f' .th;~~te ~ltht1!-~ ~~ 
. eral omclala~ ..,The4th~~e~~~~~ 
askS' whether that law 'hall ~ up-, 
held, . aDa t1I.e an_"er. on'th6 ballot 

ShOlIld beYeI. "l:'~:' .. ., 

. ' - A. pl'8II .. '. eut. to .. M~~. h .. ", 8et~'", o.nl.:~" 
~~fe1.. i'.·.~~~.·;e.'·1n, .. ·.t,.or • .u. i.'WU Federal aP.nts.,~~ m~~ ~~~. 
' .. , .:::....N9v,:~4,: . fQr'.!tolatlon ~i~~:~ftb ~~~D,~: 

Even though one might not be
lieve In prohibition, It is bere; and 
surelytew of us belteve In the 
"moonshine" It Is producing. put all 

the sheriffs, deputies, and cons~ 
bles on the tran of that moonshdne 
Instead of the aforementioned d~· 
en rederal agents. To do this. 

VOTE YES ON REFERENDUM 
NO.4 .. 

-XYZ 

A ':'W'ET" ARGuvENT 

(tlippilri sifrl 'jt a l{j"i~) 
An enormous i~erelUle' In. crime: 

in the Untted·-states durfnr the 1ItIC" 
ond year of prohlbltlon. enforce-· 

ment leliBlaUon, aa c~mpu.ed .,nth 
the. ftrst y~i-'s record, is reported 
by the Ass~iatlon Against the Pro-

· hibltto~ ~endment. . . 
Tho Increaae has been most martt~ .. 

ad In crtmes arisll!gdlreeUy orJIl". 
directly from the tliegal liquor t"~ :.' 
ftc;' necordlnr. to. Capt: W. H:,Stay

ton. 'fo~nder. and executin heac1:.,of .. 
the AssociatlO1l:ApJnst. the,:~.' -: .. 
htb!tlon. Amendment.,CaPL: . 

· toJ,l 'backed .the assertion' with 
ar$y of ftrures gathered from , , ' ... 

· . ord!l: of. tlfty·slxcitles 1.n,ev9ryl ~::~,~~ 
of t.be eountry, repr88enting-an:·aK.~)·:: 
sregatt', population .. ~, 22,OOO,OOO.~':' - :: ,'" 

FiG~~M 'omCIAL Rro', '), 
:oRDe"" 1 •. ;.:;~ ..• 

, '.. - ~. .n. t.o.ntb. e.,.';~" ' ..... th: .. ~.~~ .l~.' 
:. ,:~"'ftieJ?a~~,~'.':'l·I·· .... ,: .. ,' .. :.: .... "~. ;,:., ". ,Qor,mash'~r: , ,on~.s ,~i 
"'flDoJi~.rt.:I.Il~.]Q8 .. iPt~OII .. c'1iUlra;1 • .:;1'. ' .. ' . bve't.o:pme : . 

"0: the !lcc1iii'eY;ot:th-'tljQ~: .. ;: 
',~Unued(lil ~ :~ .. :" . 

. ,,',' " •• on., '. ' .,' u • . ~ ... ...:~';;:, ._: 
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2 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

hundrod thirty years alta. TAXJ SERVICE 
Vote Yes. DAY OR NIGHT Belchertown Sentinel 

AF. wo see it the whole mlltler re

solves itselt Into the question as to 
how much Massachusetts wants to 

saf"lguard Its youth. Year bY year' 
It I~ .,llll;l·ardlng Its youths ~onl 
(lIsea',: :If the body. Does It ea ; 
liS much about keeping them froml 

disease of the mind, and If so, does 
It care to attack the trouble at the 

source. 

MORE GORDON STATISTICS 

DEATHS FROM ALCOHOUSJrl 

ALSO UGHT TRANSPERlUNG 
At Reasonable Prices 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LltWlS H. BI,ACKMI\R, Editor and 

Pllblisher 

SUIISCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25. thn:e lIIonths. 35c. 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The hl~Jc\ on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
pllyment is lIIadc. 

In reqnestillg chllnge of mlr\ress, 
the old liS well as the new 1U\(\ress 

ShOllld be given. 
IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
l1ews items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

__ , ,. __ , ________________ 1 

Outstanding Issues 

Under tho present system, pIe· 

tures cnn be \'un Into town (ns hllll
Jlenell Inst weelt) that arc unl1t tor 
people to see, chttdren especially. 

All that can be done Is to loclt the 
dOli\' after the h(Jrse Is stolen; and 
aftel' t11l' 110ri,Je Is gone, who Is go
Ing to hunt him up? If the state 
had put up a safeguard, this would 

nev£r have happened. 
But we are told that censorship 

js t;r.·American. Do the patrons of 
Clapp Memorial library, or any 11-
'brary of reputation, think that the 

I 

the 'hooks going Into them are not 

censored? 
. ,Ve nre toM that. a censor is an 

autocrn.t. Renrl the referendum amI 
YO\l will see that any case can be 
appealed to the Supreme court of 
the I!tate for final decision. Ts that 

autoM'acy? 
We are not saying that the mov· 

YeIU'M 
1916 
1!l21 

Aleoholilm 
681 
119 

'file statistics In other clUes toll 
the same story. Dr. Doane, Medl, 

cal Director of the Philadelphia 

General Hospital, Informed mo that 

admissions Into alcoholic wards in 

that Institution havo decreased 

from 2,326 In 1918 to 702 In 1921. 

To learn what effect the new III.~ 

mendment has had on the preva
lene.., of a1cohoUsm I went direct 
to the men who operate these Instl· 
tutlons. Tho first I Interviewed 
was Dr. Wallace, ot the San Fran· 
cll!eo Neal Institute. "Mr. Gon
don," he said to me: "There were 
slxty.eight Neal institutes through
out the United States. Twelve 
years prior to Prohlbttton these In· 
stltutes treated more than 125,000 

patients. After two years of Pro· 
hibltlon they are all out of commie' 

slon." 
Dr. Neal, whom I Interviewed in 

Los Angeles, conftrmed 'Dr. Wal

laca's statement. 

Freel O. Michel 
Tel. 71 

THIS WEEK 
18c Gov't Hash, now 

2 for 25c 
10c Ginger Snaps, now 

3 for 25c 

NEXT WEEK 
Campbell's ,Beans 10c 
Blue Label Ketchup 

19c to 29c 
Our Fancy Peas 20c 
Succotash, York State 12c 
Valley Farm Coffee 41c 
Valley Farm Tea 

19c and 35c 
Shredded Wheat 10~ c 

A. H. Phillips 

Clark's flo~er ShOp 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel, 153f. 

<!hlt J11umrr.a. 11l1utrul Dlnrlt 
uub .rbbiu!l11 

BX far the gl'eatest amount of in; 

terest In the referenda this fall cen
ters on prohibition enforcement 
and moving picture censorship. As 

far IlS the former Is concerned we 
see no other alternative and be de

cent, ~han to vote In favor of law 
enforcement, especially as It con
cerns a traffic that leaves nothing 

but evil In Its train. It will be a 
sad (lay for Massachusetts and A

merica if they have to can themr 
selves beaten when It comes to put

ting over a good thing. 

Ing picture business win not 1m· 
prove under the present arrange
men~, we are not 's'aylng that we 
hav:3 no confidence In WI11 Hays, 
we Rre not saying that a. state cen

sorship is better than a federal. we 
are not saying that prices wtn not 
be higher, but we are saying that 
all these fireworks about people'l! 
liberties being taken away, and its 
being un-American for Massachus~ 
etts to safeguard ltsyouth from dls

eaS9 of mInd as well as body is II. 

littl"l too much. 

Copy of Referendum ------p~---------.--- - .. -

We say "a good thing." When 
one considers that in the last 135 

years about 3000 amendments to the 
Constitution have 'been proposed, 
. !lnd only 19 have been enacted Into 
law, we have an Idea that one that 
does get adopted Is at least worth 

trying. 
As far as statistics are conceMl

edt comparison between dry years 
and dry ye\1rs may yield some sol
ace to the wets, but as between wet 
yearlOl and dry years -the picking Is 

not so good. 
St'me. yes a good many of our 

newepapers, have seen ftt, and seem 
to take pleasqre in parading the 
fact that the nation's laws are not 
being enforced to the fun. The tre· 
. mendous power of the press could 
have brought law enforcement near

er 100 per cent If It ha4 seen ftt to 

help. 
'l'be same thing Is true of the 

mo~les. Tbey have tried tD Joke 
the 1 Sth amendment out of exlst
an!;e, but have come to the concluBl
ion that It can't be thus done away 

with 
If this great Institution had ~hown 

I 
a little more assistance In the mat-
ter of law enforcement, we might 
l1e a li '.1, more conslderftte "'llt!n It 
comet to passing Jut1gment on mov- . 

iii picture ~cenBol'lhlp. 

And If It Is true that In states 
now having censorship, only goody· 

gOQ(ly. lifeless st.uff Is 'belng shown 
on the screen, why don't the people 

rise uTl and repeal the law? 'l'hls 
II! d"3moeraUc America yet. 

The federated Church 
Rev. D. L. Hilli(lld, Pastor -

If th'e people who are opposed to; 

tbe problbltlon law are honest In 
their contention, or have any faith' 
In wbat they profess to beUeve, let! 
them put theIr faith to a test. Vote4 
to (.-onftrm the enforceDlAnt act and 
t! it III I!ucb a bad law as the Wets 
claim It to be, In ftve years It .wU1 
be repealed and they will have won 

their' claim. 
Put your faith to this test and 

settle this question wblch has been 

"Shall a law (Chapter 427 of the 
Acts of 192·2,) (enacted to enforce 
In Massacbuset,ts the ElIghteentb 

Amendment to the Constitution of 

the United states,) which provides 
that except as !\utborlzed by the 
act, the manufacture, sale, barter, 
transportation, Importation, expor
tation, deltvery, furnishing or pos
possessing of any Intoxicating lIq· 
uor, as deftned in the act, shan be 
a crlmlmil offense and be punished 
In the manner prescribed by the 

act, wblcb law was PUtled In tbe 
House ot Representatives by a ma
jority of 134 in the aftlrmattve to 68 
In the negative, and in the Senate 
by a majority of 28 In the aftlma

tlve to 9 In the negative, and wajlll 
approved by the Governor, be ap· 

proved? 

-

Town It.ems .. 
The Metacomet FoX, Rod and Gun 

club will meet .at Jackson's store 
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock.' , 

C. F. Aspengren bas leMed t1ae 

st~r~ formerly occupied by A. H. 
Phlntps and win use the same for 
his grocery department. . -He wtll . , 
retaln,the room he Is now OCCUpy· 

Ing for his ~eat department. in active discussion ever since Ben
,amln Rusll, M. D., mote his famoul! 
pamphlet, ''T1ie Effect of Alcohol on 

The schools will clOlle today to 
allow the teaahel'8 to attend a 

tbe Min' and 'BOdy of Man," one . ,teachers' convention In Northamp-

.'"' 

ton. 
Miss Gertrude Riley .\lnd Mrs_ 

Pearl /KImball attended the Tri
County Council of the American 
Legion AuxUlary at Amherst on 

Wednesday;. 

Wom an's· Republican 
Oommittee at Work 
Mrs. Etta B. Randolph, chairman 

of \te Woman's Republican town 
comr.Jlttee, at the request of the CIt

izen:!' Amance campaip commit
tee, 11l1S been asking her colleagues 

to go on record In favor of the 4th 
am'3ndment, pledging themselve~ as . 

a party that stands for law and 01'

~er, to urge all friends to vote yes 
on referendum No.4. 'l'he re .. , 
61l0nse from the state at'large has 
been quite favorable. . 

, 

--Packardville Item. 
Rev. George Rideout, who for t~~ .... 

, past year has been pastor of the '. 
PackordvtUe church, completed hlll-- . 

. woTk here last. Sunday, and ,baa 
gone this week to take up hie new: 

work In Scarborough, Me. 
1- .' . 

A HalJoween supper 'and soolable,_' -. 

. was held in tbe cburch Tuesday' 
evening. Rev .. Mr. Hewitt oi: mn~.:
fteld was present and tlpoke on thE.:, . 
referendum to :be \IOted on at th~ . 
coming electton. 

., 

BELCH&R'I'OWN SEN'rlN~:'L 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOL VOkf. MASS. 

293-297 H4gh St., COI'ner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
Two floors and basem6ut filled with Clothing, Furnishin,gs 

and Shoes 
YOII cau find whnt )'0\1 wont here. Our auto will deliver it to your door free. 

---+--+-~- .--.-... ~--------'--

High Prices! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINFS 
Tn: THEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL 

B. SUP'E~MAN 
AT ONCE 

I/eave orders at Phillips' store 

Gents' Furnishings 
A NICE SHOWING 

aI<' 

Sweaters, Beach Coats and Vests 

Wool, Cotton and Dress Shirts 

Sheep Skin Coats 

A New Linc of 

Men's,' and_ Boys' Wool andCor.duroy 

Pants 

Palrl/j vlfllteli rellltlvf~fI at gligewooll 

pllw'j on SunlllLY. 
Th'3 Turkey HIli rcporter thought 

ILt '1l1'~ time IIlflt flummer that flhe 
might" be forced to look for a new 
occllpntlon, bllt of lute flhn Ifl (J. 

bllge.l to admit that there Ifl nnws
In plenty, If one but look for It. In 
one cectlon of the neighborhood 
ther:l Itre Mix trlLctorfl within a rad· 

hlfl 01 a mile; Loon WllllamM Ifl put· 
tlng T'ew roorfl on hiM woml Ahnll 
ant'! r: ther out hul1rllngH, MrA. MIn, 

nle ''''hlte has painted her huggy, 
one '1 urkey Hili young man. very 

morl"flt anel rOHervell, haH lately tak· 
en t') hlmf!elf a wife. and anothfJr 

youn~ (7) man. so we hear, Ifl t.o 
follow lIulI., anel contrary to al1 ex· 
pect'ltionH, H. F. Putnam. while 
work!ng In bls well, Thursllay, was 
obllp;f~11 to change from flhooH to rub
ber boots. (Continued In our next.) 

Town Items 
The annual. mee.t1ng of the Sodal 

Gu1l1. for the election of officers anel 
otn"l 1 IlslesH, will be held fl', ,. (0 

home of the MlsscR Bardwell next 

'Yednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
A party of HeVl'n attenl1el1 the 

pig roast In Hampden We(lnmlllay 

night. 
The Y. P. S. will holll a sociable 

In the chapel at 8 o'clock tonight. 
An Interesting feature will be the. 

Agony Quartet. 

3 

Fairbanks-Morse 

Home Light Plant 

1'he double duty unit i~ 
the most practical. the 1Il0st 
\I!\cful alld the l110st economi
cnl light and pow<:r service 
for your home or farm. 

l .. et me call and tcll you 

11Iore about it. 

M. C. Baggs 

LET 1'HE 

PERfECT 
One.Pipe furnace 

kt:ep you 

warm this winter. 

It wiI burn hard coal, 

~oft coal and wood. 

Correctly and promptly' in

.. tailed at a reasonable 

price. 

M. C. BAGGS 

All Kinds of Gloves 

Tn Woman's Foreign MI.,' n, 

ary Society of the Congregational 

church will hold its annnal business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. H . 
Bartlett next Friday afternoon at 

1I o'clock. \ GET YOUR ORDER IN, 
EARLY , 

_This is more of a complete stock than is usually 
- carried iIl- a town of this size. 

D. 'D. ·HAZEN 

, Turkey-Hill Items 
'.' Ml·. and Mrs. A. A. 'Dunklee and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stoddard of SO. 

Vern(m called at E. E. Brooks' on 

ThurHday. . . 
Mrll .. J. Jl. Newman entertained 

her niece and nephew, /v~ola 'and 

. ~'. Roy Whidden, for the week-entl. 
, .Mr4!. Am.brose Munsell of Enfiet(i· 
Is vtsltlng,lier daughter, 'Mrs. J. W. 
~ ..... '. " 

'Hprlburt , for a few days. 

flLth'Jr, on Wedne~day. Four col
lege (~Iassmates were the bea'rers. 

Mra. Amos Root al)d two 80ns, 

ROf and Richard. of Glens Falls, N. 

Y. are visiting a few days at. H. F. 

Putnam'I., 
Mr.,and Mr~. A. Slater of the een· 

ter ,",ere entertained· by Mr •. and 

Mrs. Carl White SUnday. 
. An auto party of six attendel tbe 

play, "The Old - Homestead," and 
'had tlt\pper at the botel on Wednes

datnlght, ''Mr .. and Mrs. Raymond 
. ~r. ~nd Mrs.·G~rge Wl1llams 
and Mrs. Hurlbu~motored to Au- Blackmer behig"ost and bOl!tetlB. 

", bU~ lUt week Monday and from Mr. . and' 'M1'8. Isaac' returned 

Wr,lter Woods was badly huM: 
laHt Saturday afternoon on the 
Brlgg!\' farm In Enfte1l1. where he 
Is employed. He was thrown from 
a wagon, when the horse he was 
drtvir.g' became .frlghtened. He was 
Injurccl In the face and was attend· 

" ed b)' Dr. Pearson of Ware. 
The meettng of Union Grange 

next Tuesday evening wl1I be an 
ollen one. 'Mrs. Anna Jobnston, 

. cbalrmanof the .State Home Eco

nomics committee, wfl1speak on • 
"The SlIlrlt of the Home.'; Every 

olle Itl eordlally Invited. , 
. Mrl. R. L. Bridgman baR gone to 

~It ber son. Phntp A. Brldplan, of 

~At1antlc City .• 
Jobn Leacb and Lems 'McLaugh· 

Un of Stafford Springs were guesta 
.Bunday.~ Mr. and 'Mrs.,W. L. Bi8~. 
op. 

Coal is a necessity. So is Life I ... 
lurance. But isn·t it strange that .... 
man who never foils to place La. 
order in April for his winter supply 
of coal because of .he monthly In
crease in price. will put 01 laldal 
Life Insurance year after year not
wiw.lIlnding.the fact .hat he know.' 
he musl pay more for it as he irow. 
older. The family of the man who 
negleds Life' Insnranee too Ions' may 
nol have any money with which '0 
buy coal if .nylhinl should hapI*' 
10 him. . 

THE EQUI1ABLE 
UFE ASSURANCE SOClEO' 

01 tbe _ 
tlNrrF.D !'1'A'J'F~C; 

If Interested, See 
G: H.- ROBINSON "~.r,, to Harwlchport to attend the' 'Wednesday from' a~otor trip tbru 

'.:fnneral of Bernard ~elley, a class. Vermont, Boston and Rhode ls-

1~".niatGot Mr. wmla~8. -Mr. Kelley land. . 

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. 317 Nain St., Springfield, M .... 

The W.'ll. C. wDlllleet with lire. . . OR , , • -

The Ladles' Social Union 'w\l1 
bold, '\ business meeting at, tbe 
boine of Mrs; M. A.' Morse, Wed nell-

'.~.,' d~~ ,In'~ .h08ptt~.ln mus, .!;Ialne, I. Mr. and 'M.'-:",'He~an Paine.and 
.ar,ter.,a IO,DKtllnelS, and was bur, . Ion, ~elte~. ~I'II. -A. It: Paine and 

,In HarWicb";'rt, tbe bonie'of'MII' ~au~ter,:Allce!. and . Mrs.: :mmma 
• • -." • • ..... < -

men Dewey nen Monday. aft ___ Hazen'. ,lns1ll'ance .Office 
,n004 at tw:o o'ci~k., ' . 'Relche~n,lIa...· 
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A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS 
ha. heeD the nllcleus of many 8 fortune. The way to' accumulate moliey i. 
to keel' track of what YOII IIpend. Yon ('all tIo this perfectly by payiD. 
tbrough check on 

The Park National Bank 
That will give you 8n account of and receipt for every dollar you pay Oil!. 
Belldu, paying hy check is a decidedl! 1II0re .'ligni.fted way of doing bUSI

n"l. No account iA too sUlall to reltlVC conslIlcratlon. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

Classified Ads -------_._--------
Lightning Protection 
Dtlware of the so·called now "Fad" 

8Y8~oms being ottorod ns good light

ning rods. Demnnd the trade mark 

of rellable'rods that have stood the 

tost ot time. '\KRETZER BRAND" 
has ploed the acid .test of more than 
60 yenrs o.ctual field service, Is ap, 

provett 'by tire prevention burell.u&, 
State insurance (Jommlsmoners, 

and combines all of the good fea-. 
tures Invented bY Benjamin Fran'k~ 
lin, and endorsed by the Wizard ot ." 
Elec'rlcUy, Thomas A. Edison. 
Th(\~13 men are proven disinterested 
authorities. Ask the "Kretzer 

Br'lnd" dealer to phow you Mr. Ed
Iso'}'a letter, app!'oving the inlluta

tlon "ystem. 

1'Hlt ' 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
Monumenta, Headstones 

and Markcrs 
I,etteri ng on erected monuments a 

Specialty . 

OlllflCIt Mill Dl9PJ." V ROOMS 

160 1'lea~I\I1t ~t. NorthslllPton 
Telephone 19S2.{ 

~dfmlll1S 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special lemce for weddlifla, ~ .... 
Tel. 2Jt.M-Rey_ ....... 

Palmer, Mus., or our ...... 

Frcazier's 

pURITAN What Our Subsoribers 
Say 

Millions of dollars worth of tarm 
property Is destre·yed each year, 
and hundreds of ]If'ople are killed or 
Injured by LIGHTNING where t110 
,Kretzer Brand ro·ls are not Install
ed .. r,lghtnlng 10:15 Is a serious mat
ter-don't take a. chance on cheap, 
Inferior rods, ever. though they'have 
the appearance of being genuine. 

Exide 
Battery Serv~ce 

24 Newton Place Holyok~' 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

-l\1usic Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu- . 
sic and noise. This is an 'ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be llsed by an~ other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at . 

J. W·~· Jacksori's 
-------' 

-continued from ,age 1-

there can be no· CI~estlol1," salel 
Capt. stayton. "They were ohtaln· 

ed t rom the official recor(ls of tbe 
ae\'cl"nl municipalities. Theyahow, 
beyond possible contradiction, that 

crime of 0.11 klmls has Increased at 
an unexampled rate In 1920 and 
1921. and that the expense of pub· 
lie administration has progressed 
a.t a 1I1(e rate e1uring the Harne per· 

lo(l. 
"In 1920, or the first year of na· 

tlonal prohibition legislation, these 

56 cities showed 0. total of 262,310 
arrests for drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct. In 1921 the num
ber increased to 343,665, or 36.21 
]ler cent more than In 1920. Arrests 

tot all causes In 'thelle cltles In the 
same years aggregated 1,233,904 in 

. 19211and-1,464,296 In 1921, repre

sentmg an Increase In the latter 
year over the fomier ot 18:6'7 per 

cent. 
DISCUSS DRY ARGUMENTS 

A perpetual guarantee by the 
largest lightning Tod company In the 

worl:1 stands back of each Kretzer 
Bra."l1 system of lod. Experience 
and f>clentiftc knowledge are requir
ed 10 install good lightning rods, a.nd 
these Qualities are possessed by 

'Krel1,er Brand dealers. 
m. R. Dostal, 

Exclusive Sale.s Representative 

Tel. 17-6 Ludlow, Mass 

Propert~ Owners ! 
Don't rod your buildings with a. 

system that Is old fashioned. Get 

something up to date. 
lI'tnd out what Is necessary tOI' 

protection from some dlstnterested 

'authority. 
Buy something that will bear In· 

spectlon by thOllo who know what 

the reQuirements are. 
Many people haveb8en footed In 

the past. Don't let eau,ht. Buy 

the reliable "Dod1" ayatem. 
. W. C.·Lincoln, ,lIent, 

Ware, Mus. 

Phone 2091 
LOCAl, AGENTS 

BelchcrtO\vn Garlige 
(H. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertown Motor CO. 
(D. D. Hazen) 

---,-_._,._.------------

It pays to Pay Hish-Pricee •. 
10 I am 40inS It •. Am buy· .' 
ing all kind~ of L,ve Poultry, 
also fruit. 

Telephllne.or leaTtl ,oar oJderJI at '.. B •. 
Phllllpoi'l\torll, Belchenowa, 1II_· •. or ._ 

B. SUpfRMAN . 
41 Tbom .. St .. 8prlDgfleld, IIM.;:, ''In other words, arrests tor all 

crimes in .these ciUBS increased a· 
bout 19 per cent last year over tlia 

previous year, w~lIe arrests for 
~au!lell- I eclly connected with th~ 1------------·---1 Townltema use of Intoxicants sbowed an lJi~ F10R SALE-Cheap, 50 more white 
craase of' more than 36. per cent. Leghorn pullets, (laying)' Aprl1 

This certainly tells Its own story batclll!d. Also two fine cockerals. 

of the progressive development ot "W;E. K~liriier 
Highest Prices Mll>s Richardson wlll sing at tb.··. 

lIbrllry next Tuesday aftern~~·at .. ·· 
four o'clock. At the last reClt&1~'·· 
whtn Mrs. Foss @d' Mrs: .¥.:.~ :e. 
Squires furni~h~d the' mUsic, ·~~u~ , 
flfty were present, ,!blch .. s~~~ 
that these functtons are .much.~~· 

\ 

PAID FOR 

AU ·Kinds of 
LIVE 

.-' 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

iJO COCHRAN ST. 

QUC'A)PB! FALLS 

Tel. 291-M 

th'! \>1 ol.legging Industry. and Rn· I-J'O~R--"-S-~-'-'~-N-O-. -1-'c"-id~er--b-a-rre-=-IIl-' _ 

swers the 'fatuous clalmll of the pro- 'USOdell~: No. I clttel' barretl, 
hlbitlon entorcement - omctals that 

".150 dellverecl. 
hea,lway'ls being made by them In o. H. Morency, 
checking the l11egat use ot Intoxl· T!T Ware, MUll. 

cants as time ~1I __ 0~.'~___ .. _.____ OtIlce MeCantl.t: Fournier, Bank St. 

cmER MILL, New electric cldel' 

mUl Ii.ow running onWahlut street.· 

Prompt serv1ee: b1'lnr youI' apptet!l 

and take youi' elder bac'k. 1 pay 

callh forcldei' a~plee .. 
A. D. Moo1'8, 1r. 

Tel. 2&3-1 

._--_. __ ._----'-----"--'-1 

FOR.SAU~-:-Jersey cow, just fresh· 

. ened: also White Eglt turnips and 

some R. i. Red pulletli. 
Clinton R. Rhodell'-

. ........ .. :.; ;' ~ .. 
preclated. :~ ,: . >;~.'<; 

Mr. arid Mrs. Gao. M. Ke1le1: have 

mov~d Into' tlrelr l~telY' ~n~v'!ed 
cottage on Maple IItreet,.·havili~~~d . 

,. ,'".,.1,·_/ .. ·., .,; " 

their houlle to Tiuis.Rnet~ho' haa 

moved tnto the ~~~~~'t~~~m~Dt':aD~ . 
rent.o:J. the loWer' o~e :io··:r.An&)lD 
Cook.. ' ....;.. ;.,. ," :.: -:";..., 

omn tntin~ 
I'~lltel'ed Il~ Hil(~Oll(l-clasH mattm' Apl'i1 9. 1911) at. t.he post.-office ILl. BI!lc~hel'tA'wJl, MIlIIH., IJlldel' t,ll!! Ad (If Mal'dl :t J R79 
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THE COMING ~"EEK 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic Misslon

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. Hll1laru, pastor 

Services In Methodist church. , . 
Morning Service at 10.46 a. m. 
"Mtetlng Our Call." 
!:)unday School, 12 m. 

Young People's meeting at 1i.4li 

p. m. In the chapel 
"Church Membership." Leaders, 

J. V. Cook and Andrew Ketchen. 
Evening Worship at 7 p. m. 

"Ought I to Unite with the 

Church?" 

MONDAY 
Annual business meeting of Com

munity club with Mrs. qeOlge Kel

ley at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

Girl scout meeting" In Scout 

rooms dlrtlCtly after schoo1: 

Grange Dance. 

WEDNESDAY 
Concert In Congregattonal church 

at 8 p m. 

THURSDAY 
-Mld.w~ek meeting of l'ecIerMecI 

church In' the chapel at 7.10 p. m, 
.\ 

FRIDAY--

-. 
SATURDAY 

I 

" 
TODAY 

Annual meeting of Woman's For-' 

'elgn Missionar:v society ¢ Cong'l 

~urCh with Mrs. A. H. Bartlett at 

S.p.m. 
_ .~. .·Woman's AuxUlary meettDc In 

'~lIon ~ at 7030 p.m. 

. : TOMORROW . 

··.AmoSTICE DAY 
:':'-,.'< Anntatlce day es~rcillea at 10": m. 

" • -.t, ., _ , " ,. '. .' • " 

Bow Belchertown 
Voted 

Governor 

Cox, Hellu blican 
Fitzgerald, Democratic 

I·less, Socialist Labor 

Hutchins, Socialist 

Lewis, Prohibition 

Lieutenant Governor 

Doherty, Democratic 
Fuller, Republican 

Klnsulls, Socialist Labor 

Nicholson, Socialist 

Secretary 
Cook, Republican 

Coolidge, Socialist 

Hayes, Socialist Labor 

McGlue, Democratic 

Treasurer 
Jackson, Republican 
Loftus, . Socialist Labor 

Reagan, Socialist 

"enne, Democratic 

Auditor 
I . 

Aiken, Socialist Labor 
Cook, Republican 

Cram, Democra~lc 
Williams, Soolallst 

t Attorney General 

260 
99 

1 
1 

8 

94 

260 
3 

2 

241 
4 

3 

86 

242 
7 

2 

85 

7 

213 
106 

3 

Bearak, Socialist 2 
-. ,Benton, Republican 229 

Craig, Socialist Labor 4 
Swift, Democratic 90 

8enato~ In Congre88 
Cook, Independent 8 
Gaston, Dem~rattc 106 
Lodge, Republican 193 
-NIchols, Pro'nlbltlon Prog. 24 

Shennan, Socialist 
Weetrs, Progressive 

Concressman 
".atllet~, Republican 

Kerlgan, DemoCrattc 

Counctllor 
Aldl1ch, Republican 

Senator 
. ~ 

Halph Republlcan 

Jt~epreBentattve In generat 

'Sawyer, . Democratic 

. CoUtltY eommlnlon&1' 
Ho4Ildns, Republican 

AtIIIOC~e cOmmiallonera 

II 
3 

280 

258 

268 
Coun 

218 

271 

.Elder, Repub1tc~n ' 22t 
How~s; Repnbllcan.: . 176 

Dtatrlct Atto~ey. . 
. Hammond, Republican H'l 

-
Price $ 1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy 

County Commissioner 

Wilson, Republican 264 

REFERENDA QUESTIONS 

No.1 (Holl CaliA) 

town to be preRent at our Annlstice 
clay exercises on Nov. 11, at 10 R. m. 

Publicity Officer 

Yes 

No 

128 
62 Open Grange' Meeting 

No. ~(Sult!l) 

Yes 

No 

. 127 

69 

No. :I (Motion Picture Censorship) 
Yes 107 
No 179 

No. 4 (F·lghteenth Amendment) 
Yes 168 

No 134 

No.6 (District Attorney) 

Yes 
No 

164 
112 

Armistice Day Exer
oises 

Armistice day exercises, in 

charge of the American Legion, wlll 

be held this week Saturday, Nov. 

11, In the following order: 
AEllemble In front of Post rooms 

at 9.30 o'clock a. m. 
March to Honor Roll at 10 a. m. 
Prolyer by Post chaplain, Stanley 

iBlacltmer. 
Remarks 'by Post commander, Ed· 

war;1 Parent. 
Singing by scbool children. 
Sdlection, "The Vacant Chair," by 

orchAstn. 
·1 Reading, "In J!'Iander'B FieldS," 

by Mrs. A. D. Moore, 1r. ,... 
~ .. Vocal aelectlon ...... 

R'*lume mal'Ch ·to Cong'l chul'Ch, 

wher3 the followln, progtam will be 

rendered: 
Prayer 

Remare 
Remarks 
·Slnglng ~ 

·~mare 

B.H.S.· 
Selection 

Remat:1ta 
Selection 
Remarks 

schoo1a. 

Rev. :p. L. Hilliard 
Post 'Commander 

Selectmen 
: School children 

Thoa. Allen, PrinCipal 

Oreheatra 
School committee 

. Orchestra 
. A. R. Lewis, SUpt. of 

'-80ng,· "Amerlc~," , 'Audlemle 

.Benedictlon .•. Rev. D. L. mlUard 
. "l'be- American - ~g1oil reQU8!l~ 
the cltlzenil of the:to'WD to. dis· 

play the tule~!l lI'Iag ~n,Armls., 
. tlce day, Nov. n, Iil' honor ot thoee 
.' bo:ya who' cUed that . t~e .. Auierican 

PlaI. could float prOudly above.' nB 

. ail;, 

The open Grange meeting of Tues· 

day evening was rich In talent and 

was worth while, both Cram an en· 
tertalnlng and ethical viewpoint. 
The vocal solos by Miss Rlchrurd

son, the readings bY Mrs; H. H. 
Witt, the plano SOIOB by Mrs. C. H. 

Foss, and the remarks by the Mas
ter, Mrs. Witt, were a pleaSing In· 

troductory to the very profitable ad· 
dress on "The Spirit or the Hom~," 
by Mrs. <;JUnon .Johnson, chairman 
of the state Grange home economics 

committee. 
'When first asked to speak on this 

topic, Mrs. Johnson refused, say

Ing that It was beyond her. But 
she kept thinking about It, even 
searching public libraries for !lOme 
Ibook on the subject. The libra· 
rlan In Springfield said. "Don't 'you 

think that The Spirit of the Home 
would be rather dlffilcult: to put Into 
a book? Isn't that something to be 

lived rather than to be written a

bout?" 
Btl: the Idea ot a book with this 

title rEemed to appeal to 'Mrs. John· 
Bon rnd she outlined for her audi
ence some of the chapters whicbl 
she 'VouId put Into such a book. 

Chapter,One would be The Moth

er,~or the mother, .more than.-any. 
other one person, makes the bome 

and 1,uts the spirit Into It. Anyone 
could write tbls chapter for we all 

I • 

have hi mind the Ideal mothel'. 

Howover, thero are 57 varieties of 
mothers, some sweet, some BOUr:, 

and some with mustard on, them 

moc'! of the time. 
Chapte~ Two would be The !'ath· 

er. It would be a little hal'l!el' to .' 

write about the Ideal tather. 80me. . 

t1mo~ It seems,as it his part' was. to. 
bring In the c,;sh, and that Is truly . 
a man-sIzed job these days.- Bat·· 

thatlsJ)niy Ii small Panot his datTr , 
· to n'.s faintly.' !In. 10hnson Wls1i~ 

for t1te ~ather more ot the motJler
IIplrlt of aympathy and understand- -, ~ 

Ing,and quot4!d the admonlUon. 

· "Ten: a yonne'man, oone the ktn.d: of " 
Il" rather' that· Pats· the chl1c1ien;to • 

-bed:~DdJdU_' tiielr·1Mimpa.it 
· ~ .:'.Th"i'" .,' i :,'.,' .:.' .... 
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cd to JUI \'0 much com ilion I:!onse In 
them. Sho Bummed It ail up by say
Ing, "I conl:!lder II. girl model:!tIy 
dressed when suitably drosBod, 

whether for dancing ( ... ' swimming 
or a picnic' or what not, and" (with 
the emphasis here) "when worn in 

a modest fashion." 

(\I'y while all teo orten In tho homt'l 

tho wife has no sulary. Tills &ttlto 

of affairs should he remedlod ana 

could In somo way, tho wife having 

a C01'taln amount of pin money from 

eggs or buttor or vegetables. 

Sunllay. 
A good number attended the very '~ 

Belchertown Sentinel 
onjoyablomus!cal at the -lIb,ran'" 

Tuesday afternoon. Miss Richard· 

son was generous In her numbers 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

and her selections were pleasing to 

At'the ond of the boolt Mrs. her audience. Mrs. Foss, the pian-

Johnson would put a list of (annUy 
virtues that add to tho spirit of tl~e 
home, unselflshness, patience, ever
lasting patience, forgiveness, ever-

Ist, also Rang In the duets and ren- ~ 

LltWIS H. BI,Al:I':\lItR. Ellitor nlHI 

publisher 

Tho Boy In his Teens. Writing 

It chapter on that would be very dif
ficult. At thnt age a boy Is Bome
times a .boy, sometimes a man, and 
you never know which Is which. In 

fact SOIllO mon never outgrow this 
porlod. We seem to see the girl 
(levolo1) but not the boy, Inc\{lents 

In the development ot her own 
boys were useel to lIIust.rat.e hoI' 
point thnt "little things mean so 
much to a boy of sixteen, much more 

than we realize." 

dered a plano duet. with Mrs." 

Squires. 

SUIISl:RII"l'IUNS 

Une year $ 1.25, three nlOnths, 35c, 

single copil!s; 5c 
Look al the Label. Thc lahel 0:1 pa

per or wrapper t ... lb to whal date 

payment is lI\(u!e. 
In requesting changc of (u!<lr ... ss, 

the old as well as the nl'\\' ml<lress 
shoul<l Ill' gi vcn. 
IMPORTANT .'- All 'l(I\'crtisclllcnts 
should he in Wetlnl'5llay night; all 
t1ews items by 12 1\1 Tlmrsrlay. 

This paper on saIl' at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

----_.--- -_ .. - ---

Open Grange IVleeting 

Grandparents and Other Relatives 

in the Home. Relatives, and espec
Inlly grandparents, mean a grent 

deal to the spirit of the home. Even 
"In-laws" add to the spirit of the 
home If we have the right attltul'le 

towards them. 
-continueu [rom :lage 1-

Flnt Baby. Anyone could write 
Guests in the Home, Mrs. John

son c1lscovere(1 early In her marrIed 
this chapter, accorlling to Mrs. 

life thnt with a number of little 
Johnson. And yet she would put 

children in the home, one' coulcl 
in f' warning to the young mother not often entertain In the prescribed 
not to become so ahsorbed In the fnshlon and she learned to put on a 
baby as to forget that she hall a I , clean plnte, and sometimes a c'enn 
husbam1. Some men live wlthl tray cloth, and invite gu~sts Inform-
their fam\1les but outside of them, ally, "Open your house amI be hos-
always in the bacltgl'oullll, Some- pltable. Enjoy your guests," Wltl!! 
how they got shoved ontshle tne 

her advice. 
family circle when the children The next chapter was on Home 
were small. Worlc The burdon of the worlt in 

In this connection Mrs . .Tohnson, the home comes on the mother, ,of 
spol,e of t11e discipline of children, ' course, but it is good for the chll-
which, she said, should aim not so dren to take a fall' share of the home 
much to punish them as to malte worlt, for working together helps 

floors. 

them better. to bring the. family closer together .. 
A 'yery Interesting chapter In this Home worlt may be made as inter· 

boo1t wouhl be the one on Young esting ,as possible. Let the daugh· 
PeoDle. . We hear it said so often. . ter frost the cake c:!r' set the table 
"Things aren't what they used to . - for company or put the salad to-
be:' Onr young people are ~rltf- gether Instead of always washing 
clze!! for their clothing and their dishes, making beds and sweeping 

, mauners. "What are they 'com-

, In the chapter on Recreation Mrs. 

, , 

lasting forgiveness, affection, si-_ 

lence. The last named virtue wae 
emphasized as one of the greatest 

of fam1.ly virtues. IKeeplng silently 
amI pleasantly on the way was nl

most warranted to wear out any at

tacIt of crossness. 
At the suggestion of her friends 

a final chapter In this book had been 
ad(led on Table Talk. Mrs. John
son quote(l some one as saying, "If 

I ha(l my cholco bOtween a college 
education for my children and the 

right kind of conversation in the 
home, I'd choose the latter as malt

ing for 'bronder culture." She scor
ed the families where food only is 
talked about three times a day, and 
left her audience smiling over the 
story of the 'wl)man whosl' prayer 
was , "0 L?rd, cuss anybody that 

criticises the fo"~." 

Amerl.can Legion 
Notes 

It has been brought to the Post's 

attention that the American. Flag 
has been put up at auction and sold 
to the highest bidder. We, the Ar 
merlcan Legion, think It would be 
far better, if the American Flag is 
to be sold, that It be sold at private 
sale, or if the Flag is badly fadetl, 

to burn it: 

Town Items 

ing to!" . Mrs. Johnson said that 
she would not censure the girls for 
their free<lom more than the boys: 

_, for meeting them half way, and i1~ 

lustra ted her point by stories from 
her own experience amI obserYation. 

As to girls' dress, fashion seems 

Jo be taklng:care of that satisfac· 
torily. Moreover, as the speaker 
described the girls' dress when she 
was in high school, long, sweeping! 

the floor, 4 yards around, Hned, 
brush braid on the bottom: although 
something might be said on both 
sides, the od(ls were all In favor of 
the present day style. In fact the 

clothes of the f~rmer period received 
the characterization, "perfectly 

frightful." 

Johnson cited the auto as an elrec
Uve means of keeping ,. the family 

together. She argued that the moth
er should enter into the recreation 
of the son as well as that of the ' 
daughter, but gave this warning, 

"get your mind into the modern 
opirlt If they are going to be gIad 

Between twenty-five and thirty 
young people enjoyed the Y. p. S. 

social In the chapel last Fr.ldaY' 
night. Gamesahd refreshments 

. were the ,big feat~reB of tlie pro-

gram. 
There will be a meeting of the 

WOInan's Auxiliary Friday evening. 

After the meeting, members of the 
Amer.can Legion are InVited for a 
!loolal hour. Light refreshments 

will be served. 

Mrs. Johnson went on to compare 

the baby dresses of then and now, 
tho bathing suUs also, with there-

, suit that the fashions of tot'lay seem-. 

you are along.'" . I 

A short chapter on Slclmess in the 
Home with the comment, "Some aTe 
parleet angels when they are sick 
and some are perfect--," was fol
lowed bY a chapter on Money in the 
Home. The speak'e~ thought tiie 
ideal situation' w~s the partriersbip 

plan, the fUnds held in common; 

each one haviilg access to it and 

spending it as w.iB~lY as possible. 
She alsO brought out tbe fact that 

in Ii firm each partner draws a sal· 

. The annual. 'business meeting of 
the Community club wiil 'be held 

with Mrs. George Kelley, next Mon

day evenhig at 8 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mr·s. J. C. Robblris of 

Waltham are at the home of their 

mother, Mrs. Mary Piantffr, who 

will return with them tomorrow. 
Misses Stella and Dorothy Cook 

spent Friday as guests of their sis

ter, Miss Benha Cook of Enfield. 
Mrs. A. W. Thayer of Bprfrigfteld 

was the guest of Mrs. Guy C. Ane~ 

The federated Church 
Rev. D. L. Hilliard, Pastor 

.T. G. Heldner and Son, Inc" plano 
dealers of Springfield, will give 11. 

concert iri the Congrogatlonal 

church next Wednesday evenhig at 

8 o'clock. The firm mentloned Is 
taltlng the method of giving high ' 

gratIa concerts in this vicinity to 

bring 'before the public their pian
os, olle of which they wlil use in 

their entertainment. They wilt 
alsn mal~e use of the pipe organ. 
Tho quaUty of the program Is at· 

teste(1 by those In nearby towns whol 

have heard these musicians. 
Th,~ price of admission bas been 

fixed at 35 cerits for a(lults and 25 
cen~s for school children. These 
prlc~ are hardly commensurate 

with what Is to be given, but every 
Ind'lccment Is being made to get alI 
to come. The proceeds are for the

benofit of the Federated church. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE 

Of interest to our young people 

will be the Institute to be held at 
the Edwards church, Northampton. 

Nov. 10, ' 1 'tnd 12. 
The program includes such speak

ers as Dr., Hubart W. Gates, Rev. 
George Reed Andrews;' Miss .'. Ruth -. 

,Seabury and M!ss Catherliie Colb~.·, - " 

There will be a banquet Friday ev~ ' ... 

ning. 
OVer-nfght entertainment wi~I1>&" :-):> 

provided, if adva~ce notice is sent.:::,:, 

Get-to~et1ier SoUtal' 
Thl3 next~et:together sociable or,:'/>! 

the j<'ederated cburch wl11 be held: ' . . . 
November 20. The committee in 
charge are arrflngltlg for a novel . 
entertainment. This coming ~vent.:·~, 
Is to 'be a "chtldren's party," and ali>; 
.. " .' I' \. • ' .,,_. I ~ . ." :" .~ ~ . • 

are 1 squested to atttre in the gam ' 
~f childhood. Fancy 'only' can 'pre. , .' '. 

. diet what the outcome of this latt'· 
• '7 ~ 

est Invitation wl1i be. Prizes wlitY: 
be awarded hi keepng with the"oC~::' 
casi'1n, Whtle the party tsyet ten'''' 
days away, it behooves thai ladl~lf >', 

and gents over, sixteen 'i6Iciok;:,:,: 
through their wardr~be and deVlti~' .' 
plan'las to how It can ~8tbe',m,de' :. 
over to be ,approprlat~ and 8tllr~" , ' 

comfortable enough to Clllin1l.er:up',' ': 
In.' ,-':';::, ,;:;:::' 

<:" , ~'" 

• 

BE~CHl£,a"I'OWN SEN'rlNEL 3 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOL YOKf, MASS. 

293-297 mgh St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big' Clothing Stf.)f'e 

Two floors and basement filled with Cl()thing, Furnishings 
and Shoes 

You cail find \vllllt you wnnt here. Our auto will deliver it to your door frce. 

High· Prices! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES 
. TIE THEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL 

B. SUPEI~Mf\N 
AT ONCE 

Leave orders at Phillips' store 

Do you know our customers? 
A happy crowd are they, 
With plenty of' coin in their pockets 
And no old bills to pay. 
Low pri<;es they pay for their groceries, 
Big moneY they get for their eggs, 
When work is slack in mid-Winter 
There never is one who begs. 

A. H. 'PHILLIPs 
Store I:loled Saturdny mornlDII". Armlltice da,',' from 10 to 12 

frida'y and· Satlirday Specials 
AT 

ASPENGREN'S MARKET 

'Meat Specials 
, Boneless Pot Roasts -
U Boneles!!! Roll~ (all iean) 

22c and 24c lb. 
" 

18c lb. 
, ,Cut from Heavy Western Beef 

, "Rib Roasts, of Beef 28c lb. 

: $TfAKS fOR SATURDAV ON'LV - . 
YOUR CHOICE OF : 

Rump, Lo~n or Round Steaks'-~ 30c lb . 
(Whole Slices) 

3~lbs.'FreshGrouildHamburg Steak 50c 
\\18o,~" ~hoiceJi~e; of 'Pork, . Lamb,- 'and Smoked Meats 
of' allkiiids~. ' 

.;, 

Gro~erY·'Spe.c:i~iJ -: ' 
2.lbs;'Extra Faricy Fig ~~~' . 
,3 packages Macar6nl .' 
2qts. Eatmoor Cranberries' 
'2:'}bs.j)ot Oyster Crackers' 

, , ()YSTEltS' 700 qt. 

C,' f. 'ASP·E~GREN 
:-Pho.ae:73·, ' 

.. :.': "Deli~~~ ,Mad~ Dd, . . :' . ' .. '" ....... ',' ': ;::':<':':::»/": . 

3~ 
i5c 
·35e 
25c ',' 

The Stone Ifouse 
Notell hy Miss Lucy D. Thoinsoll 

(continued from provious weekj-

DWIGI-l'rs WHO HAVE T .. IVED IN 

THE nOUSE 
In addition to .Tulia Dwight Ly

man .. nlroady mentioned 

Nathnnlel Dwi~ht, Sr., with his 
wife, Eltzabeth Dunbar, and his 

chl1dr~n with the exception of Har
rison who went to Ha<1ley to Rchool 
and was carrying on the farm while 
his father lived here. 

Four children of Nathaniel Dwight 
Nathnnlel Dw!ght, (who also 

lived here awlllle In hi!\ later years 

aftor his house was burned and 
while the Jonathon Dwight house 
was 'being altered'. 

Eliza Dwight Root and her hus
band. 

GET YOUR ORDER IN: 
EARLY 

Coal is II nccr:::~ity. So is I,ire In
sUrIlIlCC. But i,n't it elrallgc that the 
mlln W)IO n,~vcr fnils to pluce Lis 
oruer in April for ilia winter supply 
of coal hccause of the monlhly in-
4~rcaBC ,in pricc will put off taking 
Lifu Insurnnce ycar after ycar not· 
withsllllluing tho fact that bc knows • 
htl must pny more for it as he grows 
oldcr. Thc Cumily of the man who 
IIl:glcctM Life III8urllllcc too long may 
not hllvo IIny :nOllCY wilh whi~h to 
buy coal if anything should happen 
to him. 

THE ·EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

of the 
UNITED fiT.\Tl'.'; 

If !nterested, See 
G. H. ROBINSON 
.317 Main St., Sprillgfield, Mass. 

OR 

Hazen's Insurance' Office 
I!clchertown, 1\la58. 

Clara Dwight Adamtl Duncan. 
Della Dwight Sanford, who also 

spent two winters here with her 

hus~and and 1It~le son, Edmund, 
and returned again In her last years 
until the death of her husband and 
sisters. Mrs. Duncan and Mr. San

ford died here. 1---------------------------
Josiah Dwlgh~ Smith 
Elizabeth Mellen Blalte and her 

children, Walter Dwight (born 

here), Robert Wnltcomb and Mary 

Elizabeth. 
Harriette Dwight Longley (while 

the Jonathon Dwight house was al

tered). 
Betsey BlsseU Dwight, dnughter 

. of Justus Dwight, Jr., and Eliza 

MarshaU Dwight; marrIed Simeon 
Rich Dwight, grandson of Col. 
Henry Dwight, and began their 
houselteeplng in part of this house 
in iS40 and their daughter Sophl~ 

. was born here. About 1845 they 
mo:ved from here, a.fter the death of 
Mr. and Mrs. Root, probably going, 

first to the ~ndfatheJ.os bouse on. 
Federal St., then to Henry Mellen's 
where heW-as ]tving In 1847: Liter, 
about iS55. he bought the ,house oD 
the North Granby road (Walnut St.) 
iateroWne'ci 'by Lomait Srillth; ibis 
;. I '. '. •. ., , ".-. .', • ·.:r .~. ~ 
was In anunflnfshed state· at the 

House about 1851, remaining until 

a few weeks before her death at S. 

R. Dwight's In November, 1858, 

Elihu and Everett, young sons of 
John Dwight or New York and 

Mount Holyoke, spent one or two 
years here about 1851 as pupils of 

Clara Dwight; tlto fonner Is still 
Quoted in the family as as!dng, 

when he heard Mr. Sanford say he 
waR going to see Batbsheba (his 
8iAter. Mrs. Addison Burnett) If he 
could not "go to Mr. Bosbabee's al:' 

so." 
Ann Dwight taught at Farming· , 

ton, Conn., in Miss Porter's school 
,for many years and came here for. 

ber vacations while ner mother 

Uved. 

Town Items 
The stores will close Saturday 

morning from 10 to 12 -because of the 

Armistice day exercises. 
Subscription papers are being dr. 

cuIated by the young people o~ the 

time. On or berore 1860 he very 
generouaiy-gave ell t~iB home ani! 
returned to the . Stone' House tfuit! 
they 'might ~elp MrS. Root In the 
care of Mr. Dwight. Their daugh. High school to raise funds to build 

'ter, Sophie, was at South Hadley a'skatlng rink. A temporary d~ 
Seminary 'at this time but their twO . built 'by the boys themselves 10 
Small 'Bons, Elihu aIld ,JustUB were:what is known Ils the "King lot", 
here:'-Tbey remal~edhere uDt.U,af. has glvel1 the young people Ii place. 
ter the Clvli war began wben Mr. ,to skate quite centTa:1ly located.The . 

. Si~eoDRf~h ~t remove4 t- pres~Dt p~posltlon includes light.,: , 
. . ',' -- ... , ':, ,,' .. ,-. Ing'as,' wen as the building of a cof-

,Chicopee to 'doKOvernmeiit war 
woj.~:· 'In the meaD' tline Mrs.' . fer dam. 
Justw, '~ltit'8. y~ungeist dang!.- Mrs. (Kate' Reamer of~ Monessen. 
tar, Anna, b~dlT&du~ted' from Pa.'-who·has been spending a few 

South Hadley Ini84'~dbegun i~r weeks with her mother, Mrs. M.D. 
. , ". . " ... ' .' ,~- s. Longley, returned home WOOne&- ' 
many years· o~ teaching, and Mrs. 
~Iht 'ret~me4 J~ : B~Qth' 1f.la. day, -acc6inpanfed by MrS .. Longtey 

le1 -"~'en . 'stie , ~; il;ed"~~,tij,S8, . 'who wiU' 8Pendthewhitei' In Down~ 
, to e4~~te Iter CiiUdien, to'Ul'e~fte, ,Instown. 

.' " '. :.> ~;~ .. \ ~~;'''';<:.;: 
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Classified Ads 
THE 

------------------~ Brown=Stevens CO. 

A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS 
hRII been the lIucleus of llIuny II fortune. 'rile way to IIccullllllat't! money is 
to keep trnck of:what )'ou spend. You call do 111i's Iwrfectl)' by pllying 
through check on 

The Park National Bank 
That will gh'c yon nil IIcconnt of lIud receipt for evet·,. rlollnr you payout.' 
Eesides, paying hy cltecl:. is II decidedly more dignified way of tloing busi
ness. No accoullt is too small to receive considt·ration. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

------ ---- .. -.. . _----------_._--- .------

pURl TAN 
The Super Phonograph 

~LAYS ALL RECORDS 
without blur. twang' or sneecil 

·-ltlusic Just Natural 

In the long tOile chamber 
lies the differeilce between mu
sic and noise. This is all ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
... 

Highest Prices 

':rurkey Hill Items 
A. J. Sears and C. R. Green tooa. 

an auto trIp to somerv.l\le and Mal 

den recently on business. 
Mrs. Mary Shumway Is at the 

home of Mrs. Lora Hawley In North 
Wilbraham for a stay or two week'l. 

Mrs. Clmrles Calder of Granby 
called u ~ H. F. Putnam's Thurstlny 
and L.hl:fi~ Putnam retllJ'ned with 

her fO'~ .\ 7.hort visit. 
C. L. Hubbard, who hns been em

ployed at.Hi11 Crest farm. wi11 soon 

move to the farm of the late Patrlclc 
Mahaney and a Mr. Stowe of Con

netlcut succeeds Mr. Hubbard. 
Mrs. Kittle Nichols Hare, who 

died very suddenly Tuesday, w.as 
burled In Springfield on Thursday. 

-She was a granddaughter of t11e 

late Mrs. Deborah Babcock of this 

town. 
Mr. and Mrs .• Joseph Noel enter

taln'lrl on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horm:das Labonte and Mr. and Mrs. ..... 
Odl<ls Labonte and tamtly of Alden· 

vl11~. 

. Mr. and 'Mrs. WllUam Archam
bault ot Framingham, 'and Miss 
Grace Archambault of West Spring

~eld were week-end guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Arcliam

b,a.ult. 

TownItem8 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook and , 

Mast.er Kenneth spent the' week-

Lightning Protection 
Bawnl'e of the .so·called new "Fnd" 

SYB~ems beIng orrered nS good light
ning rods. Demand the trade mnrkl 

of reliable rods thnt have stood the 

test of time. ',KRETZER BRAND" 
hn,s I!tood the acid ,test of more lnan 
50 yonrs nctual flold service, Is np
proved 'by fire prevontion bureaus, 

Monumcnts, Hcadstones 
nnd Mnrkcrs -

T/ctterillg' on erected 1II0lllilllcntll a 
Specialty 

OIII/ICg ANIl Dl!lPf,AV ROOMS 

160 Plcn~nnt St. Northampton 
Telcphone 19$2-J 

--.~--... ---~--.---~--------

,State Insurance Commissioner!!, Ci'J-~-'~ , 
and cO'!lblnes aU ot the good fea- DIYU4· 'Iln~ 
tures .invente!l bY Benjamin Frank· 
lin, and endors,ed by the Wizard of ,Ice Cream Supreme 
Elec'rlcity, Thomas .A. Edison. Special service for weddIngs, partin. etc. 

Tel. nt-M-Reversc charll8f) 
The,"~ men are 'proven disInterested Palmer, Mass., or our dealef8 
authorities. AKk the "Kretzer I _________ ~-------_r__ 
Br'lnd" dealer to !'how you Mr. Ed
Iso"l'iI letter, apprnving the insula

tion f<ystem. 
Mlllions of dollars wl'rth of farm 

property Is destrc'~'ed' ench year, 
and hundreds ot ppople are kllIe!Tor 

Injured by LIGHTNING where tne 
,Kretzer Brand ro,ls are not install
ed. Lightning 10:1S is a serious mat
ter-don't take a chance on' clleap, 
Inferior' rods, ever. though tlley Itave 
the nppearance of lJelng genuine., 

A perpetual gllarnntee ,!lY the 
largest Ilghtnlng Tod company In tbe 

worl1 stands back of 'each Kretzer 
Bra~'l system of 10d. Elxperlence 
and scientific knowledge are requir
ed to Install good lightning rods, and 

these qU!lI1Ues are possessed by 

'Kretzer Braml denIers. 
m. R. Dosu,l, 

EXclusive Sales Representative 
Tel. 17-5 Ludlow, Mass 

Property Owners! 
Don't rod your butldlngs with So 

system that is old fashioned. Get 

something up to date. 

Frazier's 

Exid'e 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place 
Photic 2091 

Holyoke' 

]40CAT. AGHNTS 

Belchcrtowtl Gnrnge 
(H. B. Ketcben) 

Belchertown Motor Co. 
(D. D. Hazeq) 

Find out what Is necessary for 
protection from some' disinterested 

authority. 
Buy something tbat will bear in

spection by thoso,who know what.' 

the requirements are. 

-It pays to pay Higb PriceI; .. 
'.0 .'am doing it. Am buy- . 
ing all kind'!' of Live Poultry." 
also fruit. 

Many people bave been fooled In 
the past. Don't get caught. Buy 

the reliable "Dodd" system., 
W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 

Ware, MMs. 

FOR SALE-No. 1 cider barrels, 

,6.50' delivered: No.2 elder barrels, 

".50 delivered. 
G. H. Morency, 

Tele!,hullll or leave yuitr orm.rft at A. R. 
Phillips' sturll, Jlnlchertown, M""R:, or . r 

B;tSUPfRMAN 
'" ThOlllllS St .. 8prlngflelll ...... :{'" 

,TAXI SERVICE 
DAY ORNIGHT ' 

ALSO UGHT TRANSPERRlNG'. 
At Reasonable Prices 
Fred O. Michel 

/ 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE -

end in Athol as the guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. ,Bertram Bemis. 

Wa~, Mau., 
Oftlce McCanll A: lI'-ournier, Bank Bt. 

Tel. 258-2 
Clark~ s fto~r Sh~.',::'::;. 

466 Dwight St. ~' . ... . ". . 
-HOLYOKE, MASS.' ' . 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCHIlAN ST. 

1\.QfIOOPBB PALLS 

TeL 191-11 

Uiss Bert~a, Cook of Enfield spent 

Sunday at her home in town. 
Cbe&terDickinson of Athol was 

in town last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George DraTte!' nnl) 

daughter, Edml. of Weymoutn. ,were 

called to town Sunday by d13Rlld
den. tlIness of their mother, .Mre. 

Jennie Draper. 

--,------_._-----
FLLMS-Leav.e me your ftlms to
day, llictures ready tomorrow. First 

cla!IJ'3 work guaranteed. 
'. 

S. P. Blackmer, 

Pholl) 77-2 BelchertoWn 

----_.-------------------
FOR SALE-Cow, due to freshen 

the last ot November. 
C. R. Aldrich 

Tel,1538 . 

Glut, Jrll1Wl'fs •• unml ,.ork' . 
Inb .,biltnp ... 

" . 

w ANT~Wir'e screen for, 
.. ' .... ~ . 

fas~tvlled fireplace." Call· 

tInel ofllce. 

• de rrtoUln 
, .. 

L' '1 I'. I. 

\, 1-1 
tnlinc 
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',rUE CO.l\'JING WEI~K 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic MIsslon

Sundny Schnol, 2 p, m. 
'-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. HI11!arll, pastnr 

Servlr:os In Methodist churcb. 
MornIng fler',lee at 10.45 a. m. 

,Sermon ·by Dr. C. Oscar Foret, 
~unday ScllGol, 12 m. 
Young People's meeting at 5.46 

p. m. In the M. ID. church. 
"Helping Home MIssions." Lead

ers, Eleanor Gay, Irene Howard. 
Evening Worship at 7 p. m. 

"Mormanism." 

MOND,\Y 

Get,together Social. 

'rUESDAY 

Girl Sco11t meeting in Scout 

rooms directly after school. 

Woman's ForeIgn Missionary So· 

clety of Methodist church with Mrs. 
W. D. Upham at 2 p. m. 

Annual Grange meeting. Supper 

at 6.30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

Ladies' Social Union thimble 
party witb Mrs. George ~elley at 2 

p.m. 
Social Guild meeting with Mrs. 

George Scott at 2.80 p. m. 

THURBDAY 

Mid-week meeting of "ederated 

cburch In the ebapel at 'r.1I0 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Ladles' Social Union supPer and; 

sale in chapel. 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

, 'TOMOllROW 

'fhe Red Cross 
The IIl1nulII Hed CroMM member· 

shIp drIve III Oil. 'rhlll organbllLtloli 

haK !lone much for the wot'lrl In thtl 

way of reller, KO thllt It II worl{ flpellk'l 

for Itllolf. Tho flel!l of actlvlty!lur

Ing the war was IIpuntllcltlar and 

relll, but tho Kufferlng of the world 

In normal times outbalances tlle 
IItnggerlng figures of war. Diseaso, 

famine, pElstllence, enrthqunke, '8tl1l 

take their toll, and nfI long as theY' 
do, the Red Cross III a necessIty. 

It Is hoped that our people wl1l reo 

lIpond to tho ('..alJ of Mrs. Allpen

gron, who again hns the canvns!! In 

charge. ' 

Communttv 1=11'1.1J. Aold 
Papors conveying Community 

Lengue hnll to tho Roman r!nthollcs
were pO-Rsml Monrlny. With the ap· 
proachlng completion of the T.Jaw· 

rence Memorial hnll. the need of 
the hall III not whnt It waH lind: the 
dlrectorfl thought It wiRe to (lIRpoBO 
of the IInme at thlR time. The sale 
wns ma!le subject to the lease or 
the town ot the lower rooms of the 
han now being used for 'IPohool pur· 

poses. 
For the last six years the hall hall 

been In control of the Belchertown 
Community League Inc .. :m organi

zation fonned In 1916 to buy aM 
care tor the property, wblch had 

been used atl a Baptist chnrch. 
It was early In December, 1910, 

that tbe Boal'd of Trade appointed 
a committee to go ahead with the 
project ot securing IItockholders for 
tbe new enterprise. Tbe respontl8, 
to the appeal for 8ubscrlptions was 
quite generous, but due to some dis

sention, and a desire for nn excuse 
on the part of some, many or the 

State School Plant 
Developing 

Armistieo Day Ob
servance 

With tlte trallK[er Wedlwliday or ArmlKlielJ day WIlK aPlJl·oprlat.ely 

KOVOllty.IlVO hOYK from tlto Wrollth· olmorverl laKt 1"rlrIIlY. \Vltlle tlte 

alii Statu licltool to llelclturtown ! l~tloJl(lanco WIlH not wit at It wali OIL 

State Kchool, the local Institution 

hegltlH to taku on consldcrlLhlo ac

tivIty. 'l'hlll wllI be IncreaKlngly 

nHLlJlfelit ilK the daYH pIlSK. Next 
wook a consIgnment comell from 

hotlt Wrenlhlllll and WILVerly, and 

about .Jllnnllry flrKt. probably about 

250 glrlK wIll alHo he transferretl. 

All Hummer long work haH been 
going 011 at tho Hchool groundh, 

IInti whllo only ono building Is 11.(:

tually In ItK fllllllhetl Htate (the K 

the IIrsl. Ilrmllltic(J dllY. the IdualH 

eXprCIIKlJrl wore equally all enohllng, 

An orehelitra hlLd herm englLgerl to 

furnlflh 1IIIIIIIc for tho nr!eIlHlon. hut 

It fallerl to keep the appointment. 

Tho Amerlr:nn Legloll nllrl Wom

an'H Auxllinry mllrc1wrl to lhe Hon
orboarrl where the following pro
gram WIlH rendered: Prayer, Stan
ley nlackmer: placing of wreat.h to 

floJdler dend, Edward Parent; read
Ing, "In Flllmler's Flel(lll", Mrs. A. 

hul1!lIng) otherll are nearing com· D. Moore, .Tr. 
pletlon, 110 that' conKlrlorllble pro~ The line then mnrehcrl Into the 
reHH hn!! been made. church. which WIUI trImmed with 

'rhe ]( lind L bullrlllli-'11 ar(J hOYll' 

dormltorlefl nml arr~ of hrl<:k eon· 
IItnwtlon. ThCflP. are on the wes
terly Hection of the grollnr1!! anrl are 

of slmllllr InterIor IIrrangement. On 
the easterly IIlrle of the property 
nrc two girls' rlormitorles IIpproach
Ing completion, also of brIck. while 
In between are employees' cottagell. 

one of which Is now being ulled. 
The laundry Is a very larl:e build

Ing. and while all the space wllJ e
ventually be needed for that pur
pose, extra room wl11 ,be uBe(1 teIIlr 

porarlly for scbool ;ooms nml nn 

assembly hall. 
The one-story building on th~. 

flal;H anrl bunting. MIKH M. Loullle 

Allen presiding- nt the organ. 
Prnyer Wf:R orrcrer1 by Rev. n. T,. 
Hllllarr1. followerl by a solo by MrK, 

Gllrlemelster. H. H. Wllrn. cllalr
man or the lIelePotmen, then mario 
brief remnrkR. making mention of 
Chauncey Wnlker for whom the 

PORt was nnmed. 
Prot. Allen of the B. H. S. wall the 

next speaker. He f!howe(l hoW' no 

nation at the present time can be 
Independent. He reheal'fled' tbe 
story of German emclency an<'l a", 
gref!lIlon and tbe part the alliea 
played In meeting it. He said that 
Germany shook tbe world but she 

Bpur track of tbe railroad Is now be- failed in her purpose. In closfn« 
Ing u8ed for omces, commlBSary (Ie· be satd, ''Would tbat tbe fear of and 

partment and storage, but when the 
Institution gets into full swing, It 
will be used only tor the latter. 

By that ttme other buildings will 
have been erected to take care of 

these various departmentll. 
The power house ts located to the 

north o~ the ,K building and Is func
tioning. This win supply heat to 

po~8lbmty ot war might be remov-

I ed," and regretted the tact that no 

i 
I 

pact had been drawn up . satisfac

tory to an peoples so that this bope 

might be realized. 
I Arter another selectfon by Mrs. I Glldemelster. Supt. A. R .. 1.ewis 

pled/!'es went unredeem'!!l, tlO that all tbe buildings on the /O'ounds. 
the enterprise was flnancfRlly ham- To enumerate the various bulld-

I 
spoke of tbe gathering war clou<'ls 

and of America's stupen<'loUBBCcom
'pUBhment9. In referring to the I flag he said we sbould doff our hate 
I as It passel! and display It trom our I butldlngs, but we mUBt remember 
I that the flag 115 an emblem ofoul' 

pered from .tbe 'Start. Inp now comprising the group, one 
Moving picture equipment was In- migbt get tbe idea that the wbole 

staned and during most of tbe tim~' project was simply a matter of 
91nce, pictures bave been shown. bricks and mortar and that Its chief 
And on many occasions tbe ball blliCI purpolle WRS to provide for t11e ex-

Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun club 

folt hunt at I a. m. 

been used for community enter

·talnments, providing a very bome

like meeting plactl. ~e hall was 
used a number of tlmetl durin .. tbe 
w~r, when tbe government loaal 

pendttul'e of the. state's money, of 

which Belchertown people seem to 
be getting a fair sbare. But when 
one bas talked with those who are 
tn cbarp of the institution and has 

. -eoDtI.llue4 on· PlIP' I-

country and tbat· tbere are other 
ways we can dishonor it besides 

falthlg to bonor It by obtlervlnl' 
forms. He who breaks the law 
disbonorS It: he who' falls to lead 11/ 

clean Ute clt~honors tt, he WftO 

I 
c. heats dlahononllt •. He 1&. Te a can 
_ .-eOlltlllued 011 pap ~' .' 

~onth"lea 011 "... 4-
I 



2 BELCHER'I'OWN SENTINEL 

As time goes hy, tho noeds of tllo 

children of the Institution w\l1ba 

Vlce'prosldents, Mrs. Geo. Scott, 

Mrs. 1\Iyron Barton, Mrs. Dora Bard

woll, Mrs. Hattie Taylor, 1\lrs. J. V. 

GET YOUR ORDER IN 
EARLY 

.~',/ Belchertown Sentinel more fully met. Schools will be 

published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

Ll(WlS H. BI.ACKMItR. Editor and 

publisher 

SUlISCRU'TlONS 

One year $ 1 ;25, three months, 35c. 

singh! copies, 5c 
Look at the Label. The label on pa

per or wrapper tells to what Ilate 

payment is made. 
In requesting chang.: of addrel>;" 

the old as well liS tIll' new address 

should be "ri\'en. 
IMPORTANT - All advertiselllent!' 
should he in WCllncsduy night; all 
llews it"ms by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This pap.:r on sale at 
J. W. Jal·kson's Belchertown 

. _ .. _ .. _ .. __________ 1 

School Deveioping 
-continuC:l: from page 1-

gone Into the rooms which the boys 

nnd girls wl11 occupy, tho human 

element displaces auy commercial 

attitude, and one Is glad that ne 
lives in a state that faces the facts 

of life and does what it can to meet 

the need of those who have been 

side-tracke!l In our public school 

system. 
Here boys ancl girls, olll In years 

yet young in Intellect, find sympa

thetic surroundings that tend to 
give them' every possible opportuni-

ty to' become useful in the world 
and to become more efficient than 

would otherwise be tbe case. 

ope nod as soon as possiblo, enter

tn,lnments will be provided, ami re

ligious services for children of all 

faiths will be held. 

Coolt. ,":f), I 

When one considers that only 

thirty per cent. of the construction 
Is under way, that eventually the In

stitute will care for 1,800 chll
(Iren, making necessary 400 employ

ees, that for every two dormitories 
an employees' cottage Is necessary, 

one gets a bit of an Idea of what 

the coming of the State school. 

means. 
That the work will be carrle!1 on 

as fast as possible Is judged hy thp 
fact that the other schools of tl-te 

state have "overflow" pupils ann 
enough on their waiting lists to 

maintain the school here at its max

imum capacity. 
Massachu!lctts has more of these 

Institutions, we are told, than many 

other states, not because she ha 
more peoph of thlfl clail3 butbf! 
cause she is i.aklng care of t,hr·m. 

The number Is not Increasing as the 
years go by, but the unfortunate 
are being r,'c(lgnlzed and helpP'(l 
in the C'arly Slhges. Case,; of nl'oI\· 

dren three v' "rs behind in ;who/)l 
work in this :>tate are invesugatell 

to see if they could be hel' '.. In 

schools of Ih!.s kind. 
Here then in our midst is an In

stitution whose very existance Is 
made possible by an advanced civ

ilization. Here will be gathered 

through the, years those who 'by 

their very circumstances ask for 
special opportunities and privi~ 
leges. And here also will come 

those who haye a sympathetic un

derstanding of the needs of the uri
fortunate and will. give their years 

in an effort to help them. 

'Sec'y and trOllS., Mrs. ThomaR' 

Allen. 
Dlrectresses, Miss Grace Towne, 

Miss ,J,ucy Bardwell, Mrs. Rufus 

Bond, Mrs. Winslow PipeI'. 
Entertainment committee, Mrs. 

H. A. Hopkins, Mrs. Carl Aspen

gren, Miss Edith Towne, Mrs A. C. 

Glldomelster, Mrs. ,Tames COUard. 

The federated Church 
Rev. D. L. Hilliarcl, Pastor 

THE CONCERT 
It was a very friendly aullience 

that greeted the artists presented 
by Heldrier &; Son, Inc., of Holyoke 

and springfield, Wednesday eve
ning. A varied program was given 
of organ, plano, violin, bass soloS, 

etc. Seven musicians contributed 
to the evenlng's enjoyment, all bo-

. ing cordially received. Intended 
to advertise the Hetdner concern, 

one was, however, not conscious of 

any motive but to furnish a pro

gram of exceUence. 

·-1 -~:::-Ifl~~ 
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Cool is n ncccBfi:!y. So is Lire In
surance, Bllt isn't it strange thnt the 
man who never (uils to place Lis 
order in April (or his winter supply 
of coal because of the monthly in· 
erense in llrice will put of[ taking 
Life Insurunce yeur aFter year not· 
withstanding the ract thnt he knows' 
he must pay more (or it as he gruws 
oMer. ,The family of the man who 
neglects Ufe Insurance too long may 
not have any moncy with whii!h to 
huy coal if anything shouM happen 
to him. ' 

THE EQUITA:BLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

of the 
UNITP.I> :::;: :-:-P.S 

If Interested, See 
G. 'H. 'ROBINSON' 
317 Main St .. Springfield, Mass. 

OR 

's Insurance Office 
Belchertown. Mass. 

1-·-·--" .... --..... ---- .-..... ----

"I am not offering Christian eel
ucatlon as a protector of' property. 
because nearly all the great pro
gressive and liberal movements of 

Mr. Campbell, the soloIst, has the 

reputation of 'being the best baritone 

In western Massachusetts and all on 

the prog,.am were nrtlsts of merit. 

, history have been born in, the hearts 
of Christian educators. I do, now
ever. Insist that the safety of our 
sons and daughters as they go out 
on the streets this very night is due 

, to the Influence of the preachers 
rather than to the infiuence of the 
policemen and lawmakers. Yes, 
the Bafety of our nation, including 
all groupS, depends on Christian ed
ucatlon."-Roger Babson, The proceeds go to· the Federated 

church. 

To acquire an education Is not 

simply to possess a certain amount 
of information caned fal:)ts. Neither 

Is It to train the Intellect to reason, 
and decide questlonl1 of judgment. 

The Coming Sociable 
, . ., f .'; ~ ( ! '. 

To renew one's youth is marc or 

Because of these conditioll!S These are important ele,me,nt!J ,and 

less a perennial problem, but It. ,is 

especially £0 at this Pl. ·ucular 
time. The "children's party" next 
Mdnday evening In the chapel,' Qf 

allwbo have llassed the age of six

teen, Is appealing to lleople~s Ima~ 
, ~riatlori; and IUs 111mllly a llroblem 

there should be, and we feel that . cannot be neg:tected, b~t are ~nlY a 

there Is, a growing dignity in the part, and a 'Small part ~f education .. ," ' ' 

To be educated, is to have the whole . '.'. . ,. " .-

Ufe trained and develolled' so that 

• 

The K building, 'now occupied :by 

the boys just 'transferred, is really 
alluring. 'Here one of more nor
mal propensities might find sug
gestions to greater health and hap
piness. The pictures in the' large 
and sunny day room are Inescapa

ble v?lces calUng one to noble Uv

ing; the' play yard. entered' from 
tbls room, beckons one to a wonder
ful view of the Holyoke range and 
gorgeous sunsets, whUe the sleep
Ing roOlus with their immaculate 
cleanliness and wealth of sun and 
fresh air leave nothing to be de
sired to bring refreshing sleep. 
Appropriate reading matter Is also 
on band, an industrial department 
is being establlsbed' and· special 
rooms are provided for tbose wbo 

are sick. In this buUdlng 14& chU· 
dren . can' be, provided. for. In one 
room alone there are 3& .. bel!s. 
Sanitary equipment of the best type 
h8s been Installed in the buildings 

with an abundance of .fresb water 

pumped.~om artesian Wells near 

Jabisb brook to a' mammotb stor-

words. "Belchertown state Sch~ol," 
l~nd a growing friendship between 

the supervisors of the institutiol~ 

and tbe townspeople. 
Dr. McPherson. head of the school, 

has on several occasions volc.ed 

this dignity and t~is friendship and 
his senior associate physician, Dt:. 
Wadkins, wbo has had several yel!-!S' 

experience in the M~lison Sll'-te 
Hospital, is no less .anxlous that 
this growing group of bulldln,gs that 

face.tbe hUl top shall, .Indlca,te" a 

friendliness that will develop thru 

the yean. 

every part. sball sUPllly Its quotlll in 
' •• , • > " 

making the. ,perfectUfe. ThIs· can 

not be done if we negl~t tIl,e. el~
ment of reUgion In our education. 
'"'1'0 produce cbaracter, educ~Uon 
mUl1t can to her assistance reltlton." 

Roosevelt s~ld, 'oTo, ~d~.~ate ~ m~ 
In mind and not bt~orals: Is to ed-

of ~bethel" one dares lto'cal'l'Yloutl 

what he bas In mind. . He wants to 
but be Is wonderi~g what, the other ,.' . 

fellOW wf11 do. 'But, to aU repoi1!B, , . '; 

, 'age tank on the top of Belchertown 

,hU1. 

SOcial Guild Officers 
.... ' f" ~",'''' \: •. ,',... • • oj, ',I • I' -

The SOCial 'Guild bas elected the 
• ' • ',f I • : ',,:1 ,;. 'J; 0. 

follow:lng oftlcerB: . 
President, MiSs Marian Bardwe1t. 

. , t! !;." ;.'.: J '.' .~ ' •• : 'I'f'1 

f ... 

. '" ,... '.';' ' 

ucate. a menace .. to,~I~t,..", '. .. 
. ,"'l'hFl need of thFl hO\11' Is nO!. mo.-e 
fll.ctorlpci.'· ol'materlalil: "not' more 
'ral1r"all<i ol'·'stFlamships. nor .. mo;t;6 '. 
arr~i~lI, 01' "n~x,e~,~J~lt~ .!~th~r· mo,re 
ptl"c"tfnD 1IllRod' on the 'plaln '.teliC!l
in,"'li .nf .lesus ..•.. : , ",i! ,~.":,"i "\1"~ 
.. , ~~W.e .llr!'l.~.~:m~,nll:,~oCIII~e.o.l,lt.'. Vr.OJl-
ertv lind AVen 'oltr Uvea when nar 
r,OilntrV cal1 .. dn ·,t.tme·of '~l'.f'Yeti 
t,he, ,r~ll .. 0f.1 Cb.rl~UI!-,1,l, . ~!1q~atfo~., t8 
t,nllpv of Aven Cl'AlltAl', fmoor~anCle' 

. t1i"~lh"Rq' Aver 'tbe ClI.ll, of~ the armv 
or nQ,VV. " I sa,v:.t)l,ls b.~r.Q,\Is,e .. w~ .. f!h,al1 
"1'1l" .. }.l" J1F1VA" If''a to' ~ee Amer'cll. 
n'Upio",;d ,ftnn'Witllo11t. b1tt,we"ml'v . 
at"l\nv.tlmA,see .. ol'r..b(l',llt, ,,~,s~ftu,~1\>,ns 
I\ttllll~ell from within.' . .. . . .-

•. '~l'1I •• ;.qr ., .. ~!,'~ '~)~'f~,rr,r.~ ,f) 

courage la, fast rising. 
The management wf11 give 'priMS' 

"., " .. 'j -' ,'.;'.' 

to the most .' appropriately . attired , 

''boy'' and "girl" as well as ~ one " ' 
of each 1e~'wbO.wi11.pea'k the','beBt " 

";pIeCe." So 'hUnt .upyour "clloiC,1t 

'ee.~on, •• ~, "::""~ '.', :. , 
All are reque.ted,:to,,~rlD. Pell~ 

, '. .' ~ , ~,'. ' l, , 

ena.· 

Re'1tn~'~,cr: be 
; .... ' ,'",' '.:< 
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Junior Club Notes 
Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Cross have moved 

to Wllbraham. 

A. T. G~LLUP, INC. 
• ':' i I,:, f / 

HOLYOKE,' 'MASS.' 
.' ,~ . .';', 

293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 

Two floors and basem<;nt filled with Cl(}thiIlg, Furnishil1gs 
and Shoes . 

Alice and Rachel Randall and 

Fl'Rnces Sauer, with the assistance 

of Miss Bona Erhard, ,baked 40 doz

en cookies Tuesday afternoon fOJ' 

the dinner of the Hampshire Co., 

IExtenslon Service at NorthamptOl., 

Wednesday. 
Cassie sullivan and Irene McLean 

of the Bondsv!11e team gave a cold 

pack demon1itratlo~ at the meeting 

In the afternoon. 

D. P. Spencer WllS taIten ill at 

the Hanifin farm Monday and was 

removed to Springfield where he 

was operated ,upon. You cun find whut you Wllnt here.' ,Our auto will deliver it to YOUT dOOl' free. 

Grange Notes 
The Grange Annual Supper, which 

is somewhat of a family affair, will 
be held at Grange hall, Tuesllay, 

-Nov. 21st, at 6.30 p. m., previous to 
the election of officers at 8. Every 
Granger come and bring something 

nice for 'supper. 

Vernon Lodge 
Inspection 

Masonic haH was fiUed to over

flowing last Friday evening on the 
occasion of the annual inspection 
by District Deputy Alvan R. Lewis 
and suite. This was the flrst meet

ing after the'remodelllng of th& 
hall, which has just been complet

ed. The ceiling has been raised 
three feet, new'lIghts have been in
stalled amI a number of improve

ments made. 
About three hundred people ,were 

present, including many from out 
of town. Wor. Bro. E. E. Hobson 
of Palmer presented Vernon Lodge 

with a gavel made from a piece of 
the Wlashlngton elm In Palmer. 

Under this tree It Is said that 
George Washington restedwblle on 
his way from Delaware" to Cam
bridge: Mr. Hobson' 'hallPl1y re

JIlarked hi his llresentation that 
Wasblngton was a ~BOD, tbat his 

bome wal1 In, Mt. Vernon and that 
. it was a mecca for Masons, as In 

Uke manner, the local Lodge, simi

larly n&med., Is a mecca for those 
In the 19th Masonic «Usu-Iet. 

'The ladles of tbe O. E. 8. ~r
nlsbed supper .. With tblsinspec

tion, A . .n. 'Lewis and Bulte com
I . pleted the rounds . of' tbe seven 

lodges· In this dl~trlct. 

ELECTION, TUESDAY 

The Ladles' Social Union will 
serve an oyster supper nrid ai'll!) 
hold a sale of aprons, holders, dollS:, 

etc. on the evening of Nov. 24, In 

the chapel. There w!11 also ,be II. 

"mystery corner" and an entertain
ment. Supper w!11 be served from 

6.30 to 8. Price 50 cents; children 

under twelve, 35 cents. 
Mrs. Eilith M. Landers Is In Ag

awam caring for her mother who Is 

ill. 
Dr. C. Oscar Ford of Springfield" 

w!11 preach at the Federated church 

Sunday morning. 
W. L. Bishop observed his 80Ul 

birthday yesterday. The evenIng 

previous he was pleasantly sur

prised by a company of friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Randall went 

to Washington last week to attend 

the Eastern star convention . 
The Lailies' Social Union w!11 

hold a thimble party at the home of 
Mrs. Geo. Kelley on Wednesliay al\

ternoon at 2 o'clock. 
The Woman's Foreign Missionary 

society of the Methodist church will 
meet with Mrs. Upham of Cottage 

St., Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clocle. 
Mrs. Amanda Blackmer of Am

herst -and niece, Catherine Claffy of 
Springfield, spent Saturday with 

Mrs; Flora Condon. 
,r 

Scout Activities 

Seven new members:were In

v~sted at the Girl Scout ~eetlng :of 
Troop II last Tiiesday:' Troop >'1 
was Invited to;; be.' present'and all 
enjoyed gaines afterWard8~ 
. Tb~Scouts are ilelUng'chocolate 

bars to eam mon'ey 'for 'ihelr reg1s-
tratlon fees. . 

V~~on. ~dge; at. the meeting 
Tuesday . evening; elected ',tbe f~l-' 

, lowing om~~~for \1923: . . 

, or Interest to Scouts Is the' fol
lowing riottce friim 'gtri :scout' 'h~d-
Qu~n:";' ' .... ',' .'" ,;,j 'r;", ,~ "'···i 

F. Dudley Walker, ' . 
. ;:.,'> . C,' • '\V01'8hlpfnl Maitei' 

... «;'All Aapeniren;.· . Serilor 'WUden 

High Prices! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS· and MAGAZINES 
TIE THEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL 

Be SUPEI~Mf\N 
A'l' ONCE 

Leave orders at Phillips' store 

1~~ -~.~~ 
I~};;~ .. 

iEiiiJ 
HOUR 

IS NOT A TIME OF 
WORRY OR FEAR IF 

YOUR BUILDINGS 
ARE'PROTECTED 

AGAH~ST· 

LIGi~1"NING 
'" 

W~'T!-f. 'THE 
APPROVED 

~ ·AI\f)':. 

;- _~_ _ ~ ~:::-_'. GUARltNTEED 
_ _ ./' ' /" ;.~::::. _ SYSTEM OF 

K~irriER" . BRAND 
·LIGHTNING RODS MANUFACTURED BY 

.ST., LO;;LG L.1~!::'iNING ROD co .• l!::-. L.Cl..'I::. Mo. 
n THE. B~T BY SERVICE T!::ST" 

So~i> AND·JNSTALLED E}l'r:'J·i·:~VEl.Y BY 

" . 

.. :. .' ;.";', .. ' i' " ! .. ' .~~. .. . " 

~. R~ DOSTAL,· Ludlow, Mass. Tel.' 7-5· 
• c • ~ , .~ .... '. }' - \ • 

, Have'V, Gte !I:v,er.,,~"ing You Need :fO!· 
-j" >,., THAT"THANKSGIVING·DINNfR . 

. B~il,.:po"try se~niDg < . Sweet pot.t()~. "i5'ibi~' 25c: ;'" ,",' '. ' 
'Canned Squaab'" ;,.-,' ', .. ", Cltieu, Oranp aDd LemonP •• 1 

,Cranberriel,l4bed Nuta ' ' Can.e. l'umpJdn ," . 
lrli~ce Me~t" _,I,. 

. ,,~ ". ,:. ,. ~ j." .; ; 

, BnglllhWalnuu, Candy 
Gold'Medal Flour $1.07 
pil1~tiJr)'" Fleur ' .·1;12 

. Plilt'ry Flour" .' .85 

. "," 
,I 
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Classifi eel Ads Brown=Stevens CO. 

A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS 
hns been the tlllclcu~ of 1111111\' a fortulte. 'rhe war to aCCUlIlIIlate money is 
to keep track of what you !I·pcnd. You cun d(; thi~ perfectly hy paying 

lhrou~h check Oil 

The Park National Bank 

Propertu Owners! 
Don't roel your hllllr\lngH with n. 

f!Yfltom t.hnl. Is olel fnHhlonorl. Oet 

somothlng up to !late. 
Flnel out what Is nUCCfHlIIry fnr 

protection from flOIllf! rllRlntf!roHtod 

Iluthorlty. 
Buy something that. will honr In· 

spectlon by thORO who lenow what 

the requirements nre. 
Many paoilia h,tyo been fooloel In 

the past. Don't get caught.. Buy 

tho reliahle "Dod'!" system. 

Monuments, Headslones 
and Markclft 

I,cttcrillg Oil "1'I~clcri 11I()lIlllIlCllt!l a 
~\Iccinlty 

OIII'·lel'; A:-:II IIISI'I.,\V /(()Ol\!S 

160 1't.·Il!llllll St. N IJl'tlllltll ptoll 
'I'e I epholll' 1')52·.1 

91rid!mons 
Ice Cream Supreme 

SllCelul service for weddings. (lnrllcs. etc. 
Tel. D4-M-RIlVllfSIl ChUfll'1l9 

Palmer, Mass .• or our dealers 
Thnt will give YOll an account of anrl receipt for t'\'ery dollar fOIl par MIt, 

Beside!!. payill/{ II)' eheck is a tlecidedly lIIore dignified \\'11)' of Ilotn),( b\l~i
neA!!, No account i~ too Sill 1111 10 receive consideration. 

W. C. J,I!I(:oln, Agent. 
"'are. Mn:f!R. ---- -----.----.~--.-------.--. _., -------- ----

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

--------- _.---------- ----------

PlJRITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

?LAYS ALL RECORDS 
,witholit hlur, twang or,5creech 

-;'!\\~!': ."I~t Natural 

Armistice Day 
-contlilUf;11 from f,nge 1-

for courage, purity and loyalty. 

'symbols of tho rerl, whIte and blue:, 

FOR SALE-No. 1 cIder harrol:'l, 

$6.50 delivered: No.2 clrler harret!!, 

$4.!iO delivered. 
G. H, Morency, 

Ware, Mass. I 
Office McCann &: liournler, Banlt St,. : 

Tol. 253·2 I 
--I: 

FJr,MS-Len.ve me your mms to· 
day, pictures rendy tomorrow, First 

cln~':! work guaranteed. 
s. P. Blncl,mer, 

PholD 77·Z Belchertown 

Frazier's 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place Holyoke 
I'holl'! 2091 

I,OCA[' :\CgNT~ 

Belchertown (~Ilragc , 
(II. II. Ketchen) 

:lIelchcrlown Molor Co. 
(Il. n. Hazcn) 

Rev, D. ,r" Hllllarll n.lso spolre, 

noting the n.dvance of the cause or 

freedom and liberty In the world, 

and said that we must carry this 

freedom to Its consummation and 
lay strong- the foundation of liberty. 

righteousness and truth. 

___ . __ ._- . __ .. -_0 .. _ ..... __ . _______ _ 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. 'l'his is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
----_ .. 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 

'1'110 exerclsos closed with the 

singing of America. 

Hall Sold 
,-contlnuP.l1 from :mge 1-

were being put over and when the 

wnr spirit wn.s being promoted, 
Perhaps the hall came the near

est to meeting the (leslre8 of Its 
promoters when the Community 

club fitted uP rooms In the ~se

ment for Its meetings and planned 

to render a real community sernce 
In the matter of rest rooms, the dis· 
penslng of school lunches, etc. But 
the burning of the High school 
buildin.g made It imperative to a· 
bandon this project as the space 

was needed for temporary school 
purposes, and three rooms were ftt· 

tell uP for the town's use .. 
WhtIe the hall wtll not be needed 

for school Quarters much longer, h. 

hnR appeared doubtful whether the 
town could support as many public 

hulld!ngs atl It would shortly have" 

Bli}ST Candy for tho lowest prices. 

Helll a worthy callBC 11y buyIng can .. 

rly from 
W. I,. Lauren 

NO'1'TCE-WI11 the one who reo 

moved the lens from the Community 

:r,eague reftectoscope kindly return 

the same to J,ewls H. Blackmer, 

Prominent In promoting the Com· 
munlty League Idea was A, F. Bard· 

wen, who for a number of years 
served as president of the honr(l of 

directors. He was succeeded by 

Roswell Allen, who has since guidlld 
Its destinies. Both were aSRlstell 
by 0. board of directors, which has 
'done what It could to malntnln this ' 

community enterprise. 

~OWT' Ttp.m~ 

The local sportsmen's club wi~l 
hold a fox hunt Saturday, leav1ng 

post-oftlce corner at 6 a. m. 
Mrs. D. L. HilUard Is visiting 

relatives In Hartford this, week. 
The Woman's Foreign Mission· 

ary society of the Cong'l church re· 

elected its 1922 list of omcers at Us 

meeting last FrIday. 

It pays to pay High Prices, 
so I am doing it. A m buy
ing all ldlld~ cf Lh'e' Pcu1try, . 
also frl1it. 

Tell'llh""" 01' l,,"ve your nt't1er~ 1\ t A. Ii. 
l'ItIUlI'.· .tnre, Uulllhortown, 1\111""" or 

B. SUPl:r-<MAN 
48 Tlt""HlH St .. 

------,---------

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGH'!' 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasonable rriccs 

Fred O. Michel 
. Tel. 71 

Clark' s f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
1'el, 153E 

(!Jut Jlhllt1l'rS, Jlunrral .(lrk 
att1l .1'1I1I1n'\18 

• ft 

• 

Furthermore, the Catholtcs, to 

whom the property was sold, were 
In urgent nee'd of a church bun ding, 

not only by reason of their growing 
conetltuency locally, but In som'e 
measure by the com,ng (If the state 

school. The new owners are set

ttng to work at once to put the 
building In eondttton for u~e and 
wtll. no doubt, make it an attractive 

property. 

A party from Belchertown atten~· 

ed the church In Warren last Sun

day, of which Rev. H. P. Rankin Is 

pastor. 

_____________________________ e 

J. SMALL 
90 COCHRAN S't, 

QUOOPEE FALLS 

TeL 19l-11 

The Social Guild wUl meet next 

week Wednesday afternoon witbi 

Mrs. George Scott at 2.30 p. m, 
Mrs. Julia Hubbard went to Ux-

bridge last Sunday f~r a stay with 

her son, Merton Hubbard. 
Mrs. A. C. alldemeister bas ac· 

cepted the position of music super~ 

visor in the ,center IIchools. 

, " 

" -., 
, , , 

omn tnlinc 
AU-'S 
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, . 
'ruE, COl\llING WEEK ''l'he Oatholic Church Tne Fox'Hunt Buildings Progressing 

The local IlPortsman's club belrllts. .1U111 Ii yelll' ago the 8th of this SUNDAY 
-Catholic MlssloD-' 

MaSH III Catholic church. at 8 a., m. 
SllIldll.Y Schnol, 2 p. m. . . 

-Federat.ed Church-
Rev. Dow L. HI1I!ard, pastor 

Services In Methodist church. 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Church ·and the Communi· 

ty," 
l::lundo.y School, 12 m. 
Young People's meetlng, at s.n 

p. m. In the M. E. church. 

"Prnlse ,God!'~ 

'Booth. 

Leader, Mrs. . -
Evening Worehip at 7 p.m. 

"Christ's Yoke,'" 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Dance In Grange ball. 

WEDNESDAY 

,Masonlcmeetlng. 

-, 

THURSDAy 
, . , ' . 

Much Interest Is manifest In the 

remodolling 01' what waH, Com

munity hnll Into a, Cathollc churcb. 

A cross has heen erected on the top 

ot the building and the, Inside Is be· 

Ing painted and put In good condl· 

f1rf!t hunt at the seaHon laHt Sutur· month. the High school hu\1ll1ng 

, 
tlOn. The ~Iattorm has been taken 
down and neqessary _ alterations 

made. 
The gift of a nandsome altar, J>y 

II former resident, Is announced. It 

Is expected that this will be In po' 

siUon by Phrlstma~. Although the 

duy. Members of tho Quaboag c1uh 

of Palmer bugged a fmc In BarreWH 

section. The locals started two; 

ono '''holOlI up" soon o.nll the, other 

evIdently decided t1lOrc were too 
many' out looking for his pelt. sInce 

lie hid off across (rom B\1Ilng's Pith' 

tur,e section to f:hvlft river below 

Baggll'. 
Some twenty hunters were put, 

-A 
The next meeting of the club wtli 

he heM the second Monday in De· 
alterations now und~r way will not 

all be completed by that time, the 
first service In the churCh wlll be on ,cemher, when It'ls hoped 0. venison 
Sunday mot'l1ing. supper wlllbe forthcoming, The 

The proceeds of the minstrel club Is. Increasing Its lIBt of mem-

show, which the Catho1\cs~m hold: bel'S and 1~ In a·, prosperous can, 

Dec. 7, wl11 go towards the remodel- dltlon. \ 
',ling tun d., / " 

" Grange N o'tes .• 
,At 'the anltual meeting of Union' 

,Grange the following officer/,! were 

el(!cted. ' 

T,he Ohildri-:n's Party , 
No entertainment was 'needed at 

the Get:r.ogctller sociable Monday 

QI, eulng. Mach aile coming In 'tho 

d~'or w~s a' new number alHI a cali· 

'dldate for' a grand D}ardh up the 

center a..Isle. Never was 0. pro, 

gram' more varied, never were 

styles more fetching. CUJ,'ly hall' 

hurrell to the ground.. Many who 
'wat.chod It hurn, could with 111m cui; 

ty refraIn from hefng a bit senti· 

mentnl by rC'!Il.son of the fact that 
the rooms In which 'they t~i1er1 anrl 

playerl were going liP In smoke. 
Hilt. torlay' on the snme, spot n. 

hl1lllIlng If! nflarlng completion, anel 

opposite the post,office another Is 

un(ler way, nil of wltlch makes one 

wonder whetlter, after all, the kind 

hand of Providence was not !n' It all. 
Jjet one travel up the old' scltool 

lnne now and, he will he greeted,by 

a one·storY moll ern Rchool hll1111lng, 

of hrick confltructlon. that Is not 
only sIghtly In appearance. but on . , 
investigation of ItR Interior. prov~s 

to be convenient. <1'1'011 lighted, wen 

, ventilated and most RnnltAry. 

_ " . Thariksg1vi~g:day service in the 
, J. ' ,. ." 

Muster 

Overseer 

Lectu.rer 
Chaplliin, '. 

et~cretary • 
Treasurer' 

Ste:ward. ' 

Mrs. Henry Witt 

-"" Wilfrid Noel 
Wli.1ter'Dodge 

.JWrs. ·r..ellll: Curtis 
:Mlss'lrene Orlando 

Mrs. D, ~. Spencer' 

Paul Aldricb 

'. ;Ch!U'lesAu8tln 
"'\Oertrud~ :R~ley 

Mrs; 'Pearl Kl.mb~ll 

mal lm~id~d hair und' flowing' hair 

(loln~ In at the front. door. one 

'enters a lon~ hall leading Into Ute 

as!lembly room wltlch l'1tnR a good 

portion 0' Ute lemcthof the hllnrlln~ 
on the nortlt Rl~e; 'fbI!' Is 0. room 
In ~hlcl: cbndren ~omlng In from 

the districts on c01l1 bURSIlR. 'and 

otherR I\!I well. can get warm. and 
wbere they can' play on stonny. 

daYR witbout being compelled to ' 
u';o the ~lar clal!\! rooms' whfe1l 

'and bcrlbbol~ed hall' ,were all therll, . , are loc'atoll 011 the Jlouth ~'de of the 

'fi~WI~g .d~~vn the b~CkS of the fem~'Ib,,"dln~" two,on eaeb Ride of t~e 
~';;,~, .'" .,~M.E. ~hurc'!1at-7:30 ,P'~i ' ' 
.., " ,American J~glon, and 'AUxiliary 

:. :,~,: < .. " : ~ -, .' .:' •. " .. :: .. . J ", " . . 

":0, '1)&l1ce' In'Park :View' han: ' 

", 

" 
" ,FRIDAY., 

. , 
" ... -. \ 

,,",. SATURDAY 

',' 

:\ 
,-' 'TODAY' ,'" , 

. Asst .. steward 
, Cares 

• "/, • I 

Poino~a 

: Flora Edna· Draper 

-Alice Howartt . L~ ~slli. Bte;wa.rct 
, - ' 

:Member 'Executive committee 
• ... .. ' I . 

. Mrs; ~vin cuttln,g' 
The . GrangewtU" bold .,'another 

, da'DcenmTuesday Dlgbt, . 
, , '" . 

:~~~e who ha.ve y.et 30methlngup malll entrance. The two center ' 
their sleeve when It ,comes to reo 'onell can all10 be reachec! :,;y .p~ttI!I~ 
" '\ ,,' , .': "., - '.'" 
tnlnil\gyouthful appearnnce. Grad'In~ tllnm,rh tbe~'oak 'roOmB ftank.'·' 

, u~tlon 'dre8Be~ a~d' other d~e~~es In~ ettber stile '01- t~~ Antrnnce:han. ' 

. tha~' ha~ebee~ "gracluated 'tro~,' C1o~k~~II.fOr·tbe two ~lll'oomw; . 
'wer~ the:o;d·e~.~f the eV~!1irig .. ,' ' and tnl1etR are loeatel1 to' the 're~l' Or, ' , 

• "', ' "( . ,,' .: ,j I:, .. >-
The m8J!,w'ere,not tar behind; or' these ie!!nectfve roomfl, :", ", 

:beIQ~. ~I~~,t~~;~a.t ~aJter.: Most' ,A tea eben' 1'OOm'fA at.-tbe;,eirt~': ~,:' 
-of the~.'bad their. t~U8erB DutcH cut e~ "eDit ~r tlle aB~~l:v'b~n. ~~llne': '>l' 

~ 'a;,t()cl~~~ 'thet,endlng line, . bewfl1etl1at ilia donrl~dllllr:to"th~ 
:~hDAi'., .oeU.,' KQrgeous:, nooktles, : ;;.'~entW!ier9· II! I,,"tan@.! a'la~ 

. 'f: ".',. ,~, . ',,' .: ~p. , ~D4. collars com~l~t~cLtbe ".rit bcrli~I"frOnl :"hlel1 ~ncOmfia '.'American.:LeO'ion::' ... ", ': t, ,,':.'.,',.,,' 'n' .";' -., \ ' 

';;~41~ai .Social· Uni~n Bupper iD.d/ 
',",f'-,',' , ........ ,. " ." . ':,- . ,,-.' .l(: .'\-".'e.1n ebapel.- . ,. ,.; " " 

'.';,>Yeetlng :'of: ;tbe_Wo~.n'.: ~uS:" 
'\\.1I1~~":, I,:" '~... .'~ '. ! '':~- : ' 

, " 

.,' e A : Pae.tDg .bow; ,,: ,:',' ,.;, '.' I . <",'nes led, th~ the all" s1)ace1Je., ' 
" \".<; , ,.'. :·N()~':<',:":· < ";-. BUt ,4~~~ ~:~not :'a11 tbat ~: ,n~ih'tb~~oOr'~~ 'tbfl ~~;;ri,,'~'cil~.·"'" 

',.; A'dance',wUlbe,heid~D the,p..rk ~ari~cted;;' ;:One'1;D18s:,,~bI:o:iaab.t,i~1i~~ 'toTl!' ,.',Th'~; dYes' ~1'Ift t;~nt'I~~.: . 
'iVi8W:, :btit~i ::TbUncJ8.;,:~ht:.: N~....,1i:~P;< one ,uttllnmalL hlA" eC,h®1 '.' '(lut '~8X~an,tf.,g l'Il' bawemAnt 'the; 

, "<":"'~";:"' :: ..... !,:" ... o':.' .. :<.~ •. :.\. ~~'.':;y:,.,:.' -;,:" -: .. ".j.,., ..... . ~ ... ,.~~iA., .... ".:':' .;.';;,,"' •. : ".':;'";~"·"!l("·t-r·,-. ..1 ' ': ,"':' , .. ~'.-. ~." 
'·30/unde~.tb8 aUlplce.~· tbeADl• . book; and·, dlDner ;';pan;, ,whl1e.:,aU,'· Wbole'lenfth «'t, the lm"dtnll':. 
"liJan LeIiODaii4,W~maD;~;'A'~lary.: ' b~uKtat :ai;Pk~n~;;&Pp~pl1ate:; ?'"-"~h' . " '~nallllti~~j ,,~t'~ 
.• ; ">.<) I~i'i_~'~'~,'"_;;,,,,:: ...... ~.~-_.-:_.; ',:--;', .;,.t ~. I· , . ,.1, .. ,· ~: .':~~: -",}'" ~.'~' ..... ,'''.:,. " ".' 

'We, . caD' "ltve:-,,ou. ,tbe '8ecu~t7., of, : to' the OccIietop;,Some l ;laJ:ed quiet.' 

. I • ~o~ ~1iidCi.;·'a',~t~iD~~~d~"cle.D ,'I~/~e:pJ~~'~:lIard;;~e'p~~:: 
:'4U.e'e;";;-·'/."\ '" " .. '.' ' , , , ','ltWOka"JiU. tqipt' , ,. ·'tOed ., ." , , 

":"'~it~ .~'lfil_"th"'I'I!I."'WlUI 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

I.I!WI~ II. III,ACKl\II\R, Editor and 

l'nhlislwr 

SUIISC\UP'l'IONS 

Une yenr :$1,25, threc 1II0llths, 35e, 
single cupi",;, 5c 

Look at the Label. Thl! lahl!! Oll pa
per or wrapper tel!:; to whllt dale 
PII)'IIIl!lIt is lIIadc. 

In requcsting ehllllge of nddr'ess, 
the old liS well as lhe new ml(lress 
should hc given. 
IMPORTANT - :\\1 a(lvcrtisclIIl'nts 
should hc in Wc(lnesdll), night; ail 
lIews itcllls by 12 1\1 Thnfs(lay. 

This papl!r Oil salc at 
J. W. JIICkSOll'S 1Il!lehertown 

--~-<------ ._---------

l.'urkey Hill Items 
1\Irs. Mary Shumway has return

ed from' North \Vilbraham, where 

she has' been for the past two weeks 

at the home of Mrs. Lora Hawley. 

1\11'. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt en

tertained a house party of 17 Satur:

day and Sunday. 
. r. W. Hurburt has Rlorml In his 

ceIlar 175 barrels of apples, and E. 

F. Shumway has a large quantity In 

his apple storage building, forwhlcb 

there Is no sale at P.resent. 
Charles Thomson and Mr. Rob

bins of Middlebury, Vt. are visiting 
Mr. Thomson's sister, Mrs. James 

Isaac. 
Mrs. Thibault, ,who has been tn 

Farren hospital In Montague City, 
for an operation for appendicitis, 

came Thursday to the home of her 

sister, Mrs. James Is'aac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Filer of 
Cape· Cod, have been visiting their 

brother, George Filer of Ludlow. 
Mr. Filer formerly lived in Lake 

Vale district. 
Mrs. Wm. Arcbambault and son, 

Bernard Gay. of Three RIvers, are. 

at tbebome of J. J. Arcbambault. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. . Emmons of 

Calltleton, Vt. announce tbe birth of 

II son, Har«:lld Austin, Nov. 18, and 

grandson of H. F. Putnam. 
Edward G:oodrlcb of Rocbester, 

N. Y., an Intimate friend. of J, R. 
Newman, was In town, on busfness 

Wednesday andaceldentany .leam-
• ed of Mr. Newman's. residence bere , 

and millIe him' a ftylng visit. 

A party of friends. from tbe cen

tet' gave M". 1. 'ft. Newman a.1ftI1'o 

lIrfS8 visit ThUrsday. 
Arthur Ve~na bat!. acceptedt~e 

posftfon of ~aker a~ tbe. stat~ .a:chool 
and' began his IIUUM thfs Week. 

.' ~ , .' .' .: ".' I 

The federated Church 
. Rcv, D. L. Hilliard, Pastor 

, 
• 

Prosldent Harlllilg In It proclama

lion made 'puhlic' Nov. 1!i, sets aside 

t.he we('k of Dec. 3 to 9 ILS AmerlrALn 

Education week He rocommentls 
to tho appropriate national, stltto 

and local ltu{horltleR that they give 

their cordlnl support and co-opera· 

tlon nnd also calls upon parent,1S to 

enlist themselves In behal! of clos
er understanding bet.ween t.he school 

and home. 
B~· ren..'lon of this proclamation, 

the evening sorvlce Dec. 3 wil1l be IL 

platform meoting. A number of 10-

cnl people have been asked to speft,lr. 

Have You 'Everything You 'Need For 
THAT THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Sweet P,ot.toes 15 lb •. 25c 
Cnnned Squnlh 

Bell'. Poultry SealonilllJ 
Citroll, Oranlelntd Lemoil Pell 
CrnnberrlclI, Mixed Nuts 
Bngllab Walnutl, Cnndy 

Canned Pumpkin 
Mince Meal 

Gold Medal Flour $1.07 
pi1\AburYII' :Flour 1.12 
Pastry Flour ,85 

A. H. PH lLLIPS 

A. T. GAllUP, .INC. 
HOL VOKf, MAss. 

293-297 High St., Carper. Suffolk 

. Holyoke's Big Clothing St6re 

'1'wo floors and basemen~ filled with Cl()thing, Furnishing6 
and Shoes 

You call filHI whnt you Wlllll here. Our auto will'deliver it' to yout' door tree. 

--' 1-----,-----------------_·--_·· .. ····_· __ ·_--
The annual ThanltSglvlng. day 

service will be held In the M. E. 
ch11rch next Thursday evening. 

The. annual business meeting and 

roll~all of the Cong'l church 'Y1l1 
talre place Friday evening, Dec. 8, 

The offering of the Federated 

Sunday School on Sunday will be for 

the Home for Uttle Wanderers, In 

Boston. 

" 

Observe 54th Anni
versary 

Children, grandchildren and oth

er relatives of Dea. and Mrs. A. H. 

Bartlett gave them a surprIse on 
their 54th wedding anniversary last 

Saturday:. Mr. and Mrs. Dwlg'ht S. 

Bartlett of East Longma:lIiow ant! 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Bartlett: 
and family of Stemford, Conn., 

were in town for the occasion. 
During tbe day Mr. and Ml'f3. 

Bartlett took· an automobile ride 

past the W~sblngton district borne. 

where the ceremony was performed 
and past the Cold Spring home 

where tbe groom took bls brlcJeantl 
Where tbey resided until moving to 

the center 20 years ago. 

Cen.ter Grammar 
School Notes 

Members of the Center GrannORI' 

scbool are very busytaltfrig orders 

for Christmas cards, roiderS and, 
novelties.' THey wfll visit every

body betw8!lD now and December 

6th, so that there ,Will llie ample 
time tobave th,e" cards tosertd' a
way'to friends. 

Misses Edna' Howard iUld GiildYs 
Haze~ will be pleafled to take or; 

denl for ilie cards, 'etc. at the SOclaJ 
Union sale to-nlgbt.·· Tbey will also 

have' vory ~~tm:ctl~~' samPle's.'; br 
mottoes to select from. ' 

" , 

. ....:.~ 'E.' Bh.,ttuck 

High Prices! 
PAID FOR 

NEWspApERs ana· MAGAZINFS 
riE, THEM IN BUNDLES AND .CALL 

,< ••• ' -I ,', 

B' •. SUPEI~MJ\N' 
AT ONCE 

.. , 

Leave orders· at Phillips' store' 

Thanksgiving , Thanksgiving 
'WE have made the utmost effort to 
. gather together all the nice thing8 
for this Thanksgiving. . Let us' 8~pply 
your wants from 'our fresh, complete 
stOCK. Any order, however. large .. or,<' . 
small,llwill be deli~ered promptly.· CJ!eck "" 
over, the articie8 in t~elist.below, . and,. 
call, 11-2. We will do the 'rest., 

Fine York. State Cranberries 
Turkeys. ,Grapes 

Native Fowls O~nges' 
Native'Corn-Fed 'Pork Bananas 

The Beit \V~ Could Select' . 

Heavy Western' Beef Grape Fruit 
Sage Cheese D3tes ' 

. Mixed 'Nuts . Figs' , 
~nglish~ut8· ; Sweet·Potatoes '" 
Kibbe's Peanut Butter'Turnips 
. Kisses' 'Beets ·,Carrots.', 

Kibb~'s TallY"Ho' Choc~ . Bulk Min~~ •. ~ea~ ... ' 
olates' . . 'N one~Such Mince, Meat· 

'R~isins, ,:d,~#aI\t~ ". Sage ... '. 
Citron,.,Lemon.aild ,Orange Peel,·, Poultry Seasoniug,. 

, 
\ 

. ". . ... ()y~t~r~)andOysterC~a~ke~s·' , .," . 

.:. 'R. ·IM,. ·,':SJ1;~W~':":; \ 

,~ 

, ' 

.' 

, 
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, Buildip.gs Progressing 
-LcontlnuGII from page 1-

school buildIngs Itnd so was p~l In 
here .. 

In fact' the bul1(lIng Is t.horoughl~ 

modern In every respoct, and, OIl 

before stated, whclI one gOG!! 

through It, the. oldbullillng fad~s In 
comparison, The rooms are 11 

. feet high and have a wealth of light 

by means of large windows. The 

class roomfj are of a capacity sum· 

, clent to accommodate 40 pupils and 
the assembly hall Is about as large 

as two of the ~lass rooms combined, 
At the eastern end of the assem.bly 

,hall Is a platto.rm which can 'be use'd 
for 'a stage In case an entertain-

ment Is ,given. , 
, We said that tIlls bundlng Is near· 

Ing cOmpletion. The plastering is 

dpne, the blackboft,rt1s are up, /I. 

good portion of the radiators are in 

place, although not connected, most 

of tbe toilet facilities are In shape, 

been cmmpe!l, [II fact 11.11 ,the 

~choolB IlIlvo l:eoll limited, especIal

ly sillce the Ore. 

.' Comparing the two lIew hulldlngli 

with tho old cell tel' HcllOO) bulhllng, 

hnlf as mu.ny mOl'e rooms again wm' 

be available. But Apnee alone If! 
not all, ']'he prom iRe of t.he besl. til 

,school eC(ulpme'nt as fur all the town 

is ,con~erned,' Is an advertisement. 

thut will be more alld more widely 

rend .ItS the days pass. 

And the town Is fortunate, rus W(l 

have said before, that It hns men of 
buslnesR .ablllty, who are freely giv

ing their time to the ove;seelng of' 

thl!! important building program. It 
they can h~lp It, Belchertown peo, 

pIe will have no bitter p,angR of re

gret when the work:R completed 
'anl1 the bills paid, 

During the absence In the west 

of W. F. Nichols, the former efficient 

chairman of the bpard and still a 

member: G. E. Scott Is filling the 
position and Is guiding the project 
with a thoro,;!ghness that'tlme only 

will vindicate. , 

tr" .. ~. -: •• ,. ... "" 

~ ::' lih::. 

~ERO 
flOUR 

IS 'NOT A TIME OF 
WORRY OR FEAR IF 
YOUR BUILDINGS 
ARE PROTECTED 

AGAINST 

LIGHTNING 
WITH THE 
APPROVED 

~~,,~ .... ~~ -- AND 
~ r:: ~_,GUARANTEED 

---===- /' /'/ ~-:.-:::-__ SYSTEM OF 

KRETtER BRAND 
LIGHTNING RODS MANUFACTURED BY 

ST. LOUIS LIGHTNING ROD CO., GT. LC,L;I'O, I.io. 

.. THE BEST BY SERVICE ::~:'T" 
SOLD AND ·INST ALLED E~r.i'\ ;,-,iVEL Y BY 

E. R. DOSTAL, Ludlow, Mass. Tel. 17-5 
. etc" etc. 1------·------····-- - .. _ ... -.--. - " .. ----

The woodwork, walls' and ceiling 

are yet to receive their ,finishing 
coats. Electrical and water con

nections are getting Into shape but , . 
are not fnUy completed. Because 

the to~ has not yet secm:ed a wa
ter supply, a pressure ilink system 
is! being Ins'talled. An arrangement . 

has been made with F. n. Wa1ker to .' , 
obtain water from his deep well. 
Pipes from, the well to 'the building 

were laid Wednesday. 

Ladies Socia,} Union 
Notes 

'All a~e ask~d to b~a:r In mi11!b th'e 
Social Un'lon suppe'r a:ndsal~ ui'is 

, . I I, 

eve'ning. Oysters (stew or sc;:ol-

loped) are on the menu a~d proba.. 

bly somethin~ eqU~il~ as go'od is o~ 
the: p~ogram fo~ th~ ente~tal~ment 
which follows. An opportunity Is 

• • t • 

also afforded to buy aprons, hold-
., ...' " , , ! 

. ers, etc,; from the ladies' society 

which has b~e~ bUBY O'f late, ~~k.-
• . :'.\'1' 

11Jg these and similar gift articles. 

, it Is hoped that with theopenln~ 
Of,BChool after tbeChrfstm~s vaca

'tlon this new building ~ll::be reMy This event will take place In the 
for use and will be ·approP!,a.tely,· chapel, supper . being' served trom 

, 'christtlned for a long pertod of use- 6.30 to 8' o'clock. 
. ·fulness. 

Town Items 
MrS .. R. E. ·Bond·ls recovat1ng from 

the' effects of a fall sustained l~t 
week .. 
M~, andM:rs. Chas. FOBS have 

gone ,to. tbel; jrlnt~ home In ~-. 
Ungtan. ' 

Thahksgl~ing Day 
Suggestions 

For our Thanksgiving Trade we will hav~ a ~~ry 
Choice Line of 

fresh Killed Vermont Turkeys 
,:.; ,"i .'i : 

(:hickens from bur own pens 
fresh' Kiiled' Milk-fed Pork 

. ' . ' ... :: ~~. 'I~~~ 

CRANBERRIES 

",CELERY 
NUTS' 
t • -'I 4'! ,o: .~ .. ,;' 

GRAPES 

GRAPE fRUIT . , . 

ORANGES 

BANANAS 
DATES 

" .. 

FIGS . 

SQUASI1 
·9NIONS 
TURNIPS 

. to be Given Away· ! 
.. ,. 

; , ~ 

rURKEY A;3(rLB~ 'THXNKSGIVING 

'., . 
" 
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Classified Ads 

Property Owners t " 
Don't. rod you:, hullcllngR with !l. 

sYfltem that Is old fashIoned. Get 
. somet.hlng up to date. 

Find out what Is necessary for 
protoctlon from some disinterested 

lluthorltY. 

l'UR 

Brown=St~v.el1s CO. 
Mcnuments, Headstones 

and M~rkers 
,I,eltcring" on prl'ch~(1 lII()n\llllent~ n 

'. npccialty 

aliI/ICE AND llIS1tr.A v ROO~IS 
160 Pleasllnt Sl. NorLhulII(ltoll 

T,,~c)lhone 1952-J 

',-'-'''---

. , 

:4 • 

A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS. 
has been .thl! nucleus of IIlnny a forluue. 'I'he \\',iy lo acculllulate l\1o~cy is 
to keep lruck of whnt ,you SPl·llll. You ('all do Ihis perfect.1\' hI' pnving 
throu/.:h check 011 • - • 

Buy somothln~ that will boar In· 
Bpoction by thoso who Immv wh'at 

the roC]ul.rements are. 
Many people h'\'.Ie boen fooled In 

the past. Don't get caught. Buy 

the reliable "Dod'!" systom. 

. 9/ri c!tmans 
Ice Cream Supreme 

The Park National Bank 
Thnt will gh'c ),011 an aceount of and rcceipt for l'\·"ry (Iollar YOll payout. 
Besides, paying' by ehl'ck is a Ilccidl'dly morl' ,li~!lj(ied way of doing' llllsi
nl!~~. No nCl'ount is too small to rcce'ivl' consiildatioll. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 
"Tare, Mass. 

FIT ,MS-Loavo me your mms to· 

day, pictures rendy tomorrow. First 

cla~':! work guaranteed. 
S. P. Blaclrmer, 

PhOID 77-2 Belchertown pUR IT A.N , rrhe Children'S Party -_ .. -_._._------------

The Super Phonograph , 
I 

:»L\ VS All RECORDS! 
without hlur, twang or screech II 

,·-:\lusie Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between 111U-

sic and lIoise. This is UII ex-
elusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by uny other 
manufacturer. 

! 

-c'ontinuvl from I.nge 1-

The ice lleemed to crack wherl 

the peanut bag busted. Several 

attempls were made by blindfolded 

children lo slash it with a sUel. to 

no avail. 'but finally it was torn 

from 'its moorings by main force by 

one of the more ~entl1resome girls. 

Speaking of girls, the "little 

:Kolchen . girls" certainly "took". 

'I'helr rendering or "Bl11y l3oy" and 

i other Idndrecl selections captivated 

I all ages. rrho recitations, too, \vera 

\ great. '1'he nervous bows, the self-
, 

cOllscious' manner, the ,simple 

\. t.hemes, were all manifest lind were 
I rendered by those who have lealT-

'ed to do better. Ruthie Baggs' 

m1.rrled off first honors for the· girls 

while Bertie Shaw secured a rubber' 

I.' ball for l}ls production. 
The picture gallery of some 01" 

the "ol~ timers". In the (lays ~r real 
youth, were carefully Inspected and 

the tell-~ale lines ,of recognition dls~ Be sure to hear the PURI-
T AN at covered. Here the women folks 

, shone. Mrs. Curtis and Miss Iren~. J. W ~ J acksont s . .Jackson carried oft the honors-
" ___ . __ ,. __ . a~d the monkey. ,The oontest of 

BEST'Candy for the lowest prices. ' 

Help It worthy cause by buying can-

ely from 
W.·L. LlJ.uree 

and an apple. 
The crowd had begult to dwindle 

before the judges were able to picl, 
out the nicest boy and the b-est girl. 

they were all such a prize-winning 

lot. But Harold Peck and·Emma 

Green seemed best to meet the re

C]lllrements, so' the whistle amI 

what'not went to them. 
Thus ended another socIalIte, per

haps not the best, perhaps not the 

poorest, but one pr,ett.y nice, any

way. 

Town lterns 
Invitatio~s have been received 

, ' 

III town to the wedding of Huth Al-

ice Barton to, William Carson OV61'-' . .' 

holt'of Borwyn, lll. on NO\,. 25. Miss 

Barton was' born in Belchertown. 
," .' 
and Is the grand,daughtlilr of Ml".· 

and Mrs. M. S. Barton anll Mrs:'A. 

L. IKen~all. 
Friends of Mr.- and Mrs. M. G. 

Special service for woddlngs, portlC!', etc. 
, Tel. n.J·M-Ruvcrsc churnu~) ... 

Paimer," Mass., 01' our dealers 

Frazier'S 

Exide 
Battery Service 

24"'Newton Place 
t'holle 2091 

Belchertown Garage 

Holyoke " 

, (H. H. Ketchen) 
BelchertowlI Motor Co. 

• (D. D. Hazen) 

It pays to pay High Pric:es. 
so I am· doing it. ,Ani bity~ 
iilg all killd~ of U,:c' Poultry, 
also fruit. . . 
, Tlll"I;h"IIl' 01; l"'lv~ YOllr u .. ,\Il .... lit AI, If.·· ;"; 

I'hlltll»' sto~l" lIelcllertow!l, Ma",'" or' , ~.: •. 

. '.B. ·~.uPfRMAN 
"S ThmiraR St .. 

: 'rAXl SEitVIOE,::'~:': '. . ,", . ..,.:: .... 

H~ghest }?rices 

"states" also attracted the stud.tous 

as did tbe "advertlslng" scheme. 
'~at's on a penny:' aroused curl-' Ayre;1,' 7 Oak st., Ludlow, are plan

oslt~, while the muslca.l drawings ning to ,give them a postal shower 
on· the occasion 'of thel~ 50th ~ed-

. DAY QRNIGH1' , .' '. :::\:, 
ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRINCf" >:/ ' 

" '. ".:'. 

, At Rl!asonahle Prices - , .~ .. !" 
, Fr-':'O. Mie'h' el . . ' 1, ':;' ,. aQ ,~ .I:'~. 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY, 
J. SMALL , 

90 COCHR.AN 'ST. 

QUOOPJm FALLS 

TeL a91-K 

drew ready guessers. 
The committee lint on a number 

.or two themsevell. Miss Rlchart!

son favoret! th.e audlenc~ wltb some 

vocal solos, while the village e41tor 

hat! the chl1dren flll In promfllClous

ly . deleted wort!tI In an original 

story ?f precet!lng !!oclable!!. ' , 
The evening was, far too short fOI" 

atl , thai' was, scheduled, but re: 
. , frelhments were not omitted. Part-

I .' • 

nerB found tbe otber baIr of their, . 
. ,picture and line\! UP for ,dQugbnut!!, 

c.1leese and cotree, alllo a, ''1oily'' 

dinganniv~rsary, D~c. 3. Belche~
town peopie are Invited to 'join 'in' 1-....-----..:---'--...::..---..,.:.:..-..:.:.:.:.;...::,,;:,:::/·;: 

t1\ls., 'Clark' s flo"~r, Shop\; 
:Mrs. Clara. Clark of Plimpton fs ,'·466 Dwight St,' ',', ;" ': " 

"vi~1ttng he"'r ~Ister, M;J'I!., Geo. H~ B. . H014YOKE"MA~S: . ". ' 
Green. . Tel, 153~ ,,, 

. _,", ' . ,. Ql~t<Jtldltlir •• Jth~rii -,,-'., '~',·','m 
,M, r. an4 Mrs, ", 14. G. W. ar, ren", ,Mr,' ' ," . ," ' '/ 

, rind Mrs.-E. A .. Fuller and Mr,' and " , :',auh .r~inp'o: ,,' 
, ',' .", ,I' . .' ' .. ",1; rf \"'1 

Mrs. R. G. Sha.w wUl a'ttenll the' 

Galllc~rci ~c~nc~rt' In Norihamp~~' 
tonight. ,'.. , ' , . 

,The CathQll~ M:lllllton is ,mating 
a~ngeDienta for: & nit~8trel ,~boW'~.'· 

. , ' .' ,. - ',. ~, '. : ~':, '. . -;., " I; , 
'~ 

Decem~er .7, :." 
, Miss :':M:arlan Wliltela.w 'of UI'B811-::Clf,.' 

fteld ~a;B a' guest on' Sunday 
'home;or;Mr;i&Dd Mra;,i' :," 

" 

" 

ntun tnliut 
, . Entered as'sooond-clllllH mat,tel' A}ll'il 9, 1 ~1.5 at, the, pos~ffi~o nt Bclohert.own, 1\1l1li11 .. under the Aut of Mar~h a, 1879 
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THE cOMING WEEK -
SUNDAY' 

-Catholic Mi8sIOD-

Sunday Schnol, 2 p. m. 
~Federated Church~ 

Rev. Dow .. L. Hil1!ard,' .pastor 

Services in Methodist chur~~ . 
Morning Sel"ilcc 'It 10.46 a. m. 
"Ezeklal's Vision." 

'-!:;unday School, 12 m. 

Friday, December 1, 1922 '. 

serve supper. ,at G o'clock a.nd the 

bustness meeting and roll_call will 

follow. All those il1' town Identl

,fled with the Congregational church 

are Invited to be ,pJ.:esent. 
The trustees In a letter sent out 

to their constituency aTe seeking to 

raise an 'amount of money, to cover 
\ 

the cost of repairs recentay com-

phited on the ~arsonnge. It Is 

hoped' that'wlth the nnn~al business' 

Young People's 'moetlng at 5.'6 meeting the campaign will come to 
. ."\ .., 

"Better Speaking." Consecration a, s!lccessfiIl conclusion. 

meeting. Leaders, Mias Marlon .' 

Bart~ett, Helen Camp. 
Ev~nlng Worship ~t 7 p. m. 
Platform meeting, 

-------
MQNDAY 

"'Annual meeting or' ~he Woman~ 
. Relief Corps-wltb Mrs. Elien Dewey 

at a.BO'.p: m..' ~ , 

TUESDAY 

Supper and Sale· .. . 
•. ~ J 

It was. an Id~at night for oystent 
If not for. a crowd laRt FrIday ·night. 

bqt' Quite a ~umber cam.e out as It 
was, to. the Ladies' Social :Unloh 

supper and sale. T~e sale 'was quite 

successful. Only a little over a 
month ago "the ladles held a sale o.r 

; . 
",~~i~~ $ 1.25 year, . 35c three months,5c copy 

. ThanltSgiving Home 
Oomings 

'1'hnnksglvlng was -not what it was 

a yellr ago. Then the town was in· 

the grip of an Ice storm of almost" 

unprecedented proportions, while 

this' year the most moderate eldm· 

ate Imaglna;ble prevailed. BJlt 

p~yslcal conditions do not make 

Thanksgj,ving. The day brings hO.me 

the "children" no matter what the 

weatber. 
:Belchertown, like thousands of 

other towns, wat! tbe scene of reo 

unions galore. We bad begun to 
enumerate the ,varioUs get.together~ 
,?f p~p~e In' tbe center, but their 
names are legion. 

. The Bartletts, tlle· Green!!, the 

,.SbUJ!lWRYS, the.Hazens,'the Shaw,!!, 
etc., etc., have had renllions, until 

Thank~glvlng would bardly be 
Thanksgiving without them, but as 

the years ha.ve passed,new families 

Farmers Win 
"Usuillly I get up early enough 

to get my milk up here in time for, 

the truck~ut this morning they had 

to 'telephone me to bring It up." 

The speaker did not explain that be 

had, already brought' his m!lk up 

,at the regular hbur, o,nly to take 

,It all home again. Why? A strlk'e! 

YOIB, and by the far~ers. The wonn 

Is slowly turnIng. 
The regular truck~an announced 

this morning a rise of two centis' a 

can for tran!!portat!cr. of milk to 
Holyoke, whlcb' would mean $5.!k! 

per load more, an bU:rease wblcb 

seemed uncalled, f~r even thougb 

they h~,d been promised' aeent a 
" . ... 

"~uart more' for their milk. The· 
mll~ men stood out; tb; truCk went 

back to Holyoke with no milk. ". 

A couple of houn later tbe same 

. . 
'Gr~ge ~eetlng at !I p. ~' 'consld,erable proportions, but th~ . . have come and while th.~y have not 

truck, steaming hot, 8urroundet! tly' 

the usual number of teams IUld cars 
at the soutb end of tbe, common, 

was l~adfng on mlt~ by the canNa_ " . 

WEDNESDAY 
. ~., , . 

. ' ,cathoUc MlssIO~ Minstrel S~ow 
, :,...;,' In TowD ball at 8 i).·m. 

" • • ." J ' 

Was It fancy, or did tbe milk meD 

!!tep a bit. UveUer and bold' their 

heads a Rttle higher? DId we' 
Imagine It "or was tbere 'r~atty;a 
I1J1'tdng 'smite'of satisfactlon a~on~ 
tbe ontooke~tbat at last tbe fann-
er· wall eomtng I~to his 9ft'! - . ". 

.,:-.'. ,~.,t..:~., ~ , -, J 

. '; .~,~jt",... " H 

, : .::>:'-:-~..:.---
, ~".:' .. ~~( ~ -

.. " I'./,. ,f • ~ .~ -" '1 

Minstre~ "Sbow.: 

. ·Dec. 6' 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

141tWI~ H. BI.Al:h:lIl1(R. Editor and 

Puhlisher 

~UllSl:RII''l'lONS 

One year '$1.2;'. thl'l'e months •. ~SC. 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The In)JC\ 011 pa· 
per or wrapper tc\1s to what elate 

. paylllent is '.!Hule. . 
In requesting- change of IIII.lr!!55, 

the olel liS well as the new IIIhlrcss 
. slloul<1 he givcn. 

IMPORTANT -_. All :ulvl!l'ti~elll"nls 
shm.1<1 bc in \\\!(!nes!la), nighl; all 
l1ews itcms hy 12 1\1 'J'hur!;(lay .. 

This paper 1111 Sille at 
J. W. Jackson's Jlc\c\a'rlown 

The G.ood of All 
We have been accustolllllU to 

think that it is goou to fight for 

one's rights. 'l'he time hltS come. 

for us to have II. new philosophy, 

namely, to fight logether for the 

good of all. 
By saying this we are not infer· 

ring that 've should do away wUh 

all class dislinc~lons. The tenden·. 

cy is all in the olher direction. New 

·class distincliOIis are arising every 

day. There are new clea.vages In 

society. Society is more and more 

broken .up. 
But we. do contend that any 

cl a'8S , whether the capital class or 

the la:bor class. is greaUy in error' 

w~'6n It has no program other than 

to secure its own rights. Its pro· 

gram should be large enough to In· 

olude the welfare of all classes. No 

class should set up a dictatorship. I 
Capital should riot set up:a dictator. 

ship over labor, nor labor o~er cap" .1 
ital. That .day ought to have pass· I 
ed. Did not the Worl~ war teach 
lUI the folly of any nation assumlnl~ 

the dictatorshIp? 
The world has become very. 

small. We are now just one 

neighborhood. And just as there .. 
can be no peace on l' street when 

one family sets Itself up as a dIcta· 
to!', so there' can' be no world peace 

when one nation or one class lords 

ft OTer otherB. ThIs world Is a111 In-
. terdependent world 'and we must now 

ftKht 'fo!' our neIghbor's good as well 
as our own. 

ThIs meanB that ·among the va· 
rfed clalHlet! of people there' must 

Dot be hatted ~anc""fealousy, 1mt! 
"rotherltneB8 ~Dd good' wtll. . ADd 
if we' anJ to bund up goodwill a· 

mong the dlvfBfontl of ROclety we' 

muiJthiveBt'ln «OOd. wfU Ou~elyeB. 

'. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Lot. nono of IHI wllilllll.sOIllO other 

'cluss Invosts II! 'gootl will. WI~y 
wait for oUicl's? Why not tuke tho 

In.ltlntive? Why not loud In the 

Illnllel'? Others w\1I soe the value 

af our good will and will bog In to 

exorcise good wBI themselvos. Wo 

can build a R~aQle world Oil good 

will. 
" '-RJ 

The federated Church 
Rev. D. L. Hilliard. Pastor 

SOIllO OliO has lmi!! that t.ho throe 

pillars which uphold elvl1lzat.\ol1 nro 

. the home.' tho church Ilud the 

fwhoo\' 'I'hoso Instit.ulionR are HO 

rolat.ed and dependent one upon the 

other t.hat none wouhl lou~ endure 

without the othol's. They have be

come Rucb a matter of cOIJr!'e W!t11 

us that we do not consider It possl· 

ble for danger to threaten any of I 
them. Yet the most dnngerous I' 

time is when we are leaRt conscious 

of the dnnger. I· 
'1'he best way to guard ngalnst !I. 

possible danger Is to keep In vital 

and sympathetic touch with such an 

Institution as our schools. 
The coming week has ·been deslg· 

nated as School Week, that the peo· 

pIe might take a t1eeper Interest In 

what the school is a~d what Its real' 

meaning ts to the country. In fur

thel'lng thts Idea, arrang:'lment!> have 

been made to have a platfo~ meet· 
Ing Sunday eventng In the church, 

when the following sltbjec~B ",til be 

dt BcusBetl : 

,.be School and tbe Home 
The School 'and the Churclt 

The School and the Community. 

The Sehool and the State 
The singing ·for the "meetIng will 

be by the 'IIoholars of the Bchools. 

Show: your Interest In the schools 

by attending t"e meeting. 

Girl'ScontParty 
,'I'he Girl Scouts of Troop II gave, 

their .captaln, Miss Ella A. Stebbins, 
a very pleasant birthday surpm&'e 

Wednesday evening. Invited to 

:come to the Scout rooms at six 

o'clock,' she· fbund bero~e the blaz>

Ing ftrepiace a long table laden 

with good things and the reculation 
birthday cake In the center.' Ap- • 

tJetlzlng odors of hot so~pand I»

COli. filled the all' while the walls re-..., . I . . ;. . 
Bo~~decJ; to ~ choruB of '''.Many hap-
py blrthcJ!,Ys." . . 

After Bupper Ramet! old and new 

mRc!e't'!t~tlmepas!l llutCk1Y unW . 
• ~ ~. ." I I •. , t ", I 

nine o'clock when one of 'the Tery 
.. ': ~ . .' ";'" '. I ,. I '. I' i : • l. j " , ~ 

DleeBt of 'blrtbcJay part'" came to , 
, .... ." ~. ,"'" .. . I ~ 

anentl. I' . . , 
• ; ~ '.' I 

High Prices·! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES 

, ' 

TIft'THEM IN BUNDLES AND' CALL 

B. SUPEI~MAN 
AT ONCE 

Leave orders at Phillips' store 

LOWEST 
I ' .' ,.... '" • 

PRICES 
In the' Fiisftoryof ~he 
Ford MO~9r C()mpany 

•• 

Runabout 
. 

Ta'.J.ring .. 

• 

• 

• 

$235 
269· 
298 , " 

Tr,u,ckChassis 380 
'5.3.0 
. , ;-. " 

'~oupe • •• 

Sedan· • .595.-
'. '. " .Io! 

~'.~~ ;;F. o~ B. ~eti-olt 

At theM lowest of loW-prices aDd 
.. with the many new·.refinemenb, .' 
·fordcai.·are:a'bilpr value to. 

'. ,.i,·daY-tbn ~ver,. ~efore. I Now it . 
, "'.' the' time' to place .your ord. 

. . 'ffii ~~*promp~ deli • ., •.. 
't. ·f desired. ..' 

: .. ",~,l' '" . 
. . . ' 

: Authorized Agent . 
.. r~f{ _".:,t .J;·f.~ -'. . " "" ~ .. ; 

Belclter;.town.: Mass. 
. ' . .' ~, ',:" ,:. ~. . 

" 

, : . ~ 

'.\, 
~ f' ., .1 I" ~."'" ~;': :'" ; .... "':~::, -"': .. .: tot 

''l.~.;}~;.;, ,'I <:';,: i .. :<"," 
. ,'" .'."." : .... ,.' ".!.,:.' 

. t 

) , .. 
. The Stone' House 

Notes b~ Miss Lucy D.Thomson 

(cont~nuOll from previous Week) 

OTHERS WHO HAVE LIVElD IN 

THIS HOUSE 

'Dr. Horatio Thomson, for a while 
. when hi'S house was beIng repaired 

lind altered; his son, Dr. George F. 
Thomson, was born here Jan. g, 
1833. 

Rev. Mr. Clancy 1845·1849. 

Mr. Worcester Longley who mov· 
ed when Mrs. Justus Dwight return· 

edabout 1851. 

Mr. Joshua ILongley. 

Mrs .. Mark Doo1!t.tle after her h1ts· 
banI! 's death. 

1\11'. Humphrey Filer. 
Mrs. M. D. S. T.J!lngley .. 

Mr. Earl Bnldwln. principal of the 
High school. His oldest child, 
William, was born here. 

~r. F.J. Demond, princIpal of th.e 
. High school. 

Rev; Mr. Oviatt boarded here 
awhile, probably In 1838. • 

.' Mt:. William San fora .and .Carrle 
(Hawkeiil Sanford. 
,Mr~. Harriet Holland and' her 

daugbter, Dor.othy. Holland. . . 
Sophie. Brown Thom!lOn Bpent 

two .w!nters here with Mr. EsteB 
Banford'B family, 1851' and 1852. 

M.r. Sanford had, with his brother· 
tn·law, Mr. ThomlLs Clark, signed 

not08 b~cking a company that be· 

lleved stocking!! couM be m~de by 

machine .Instead .of by hand. or 
·eoUI'88 ~'~h' a:pJ'ePOl!teroU~' '~cheme 

, I., .'. ", 

falledand . P'eople~ontlnu~ to knit 

.lItOC~I~g!!, but;~eset.~I.I~~ the a:t~ 
fairs of the Comp~ny':Wall a !llow at· 

. fatr and u~tn the' ~!,~Itorsw:~ yt. 
Isiled Mr. B8fford .. eo~~~ n~t 10 OD 

: w.lth bUsiness tn bts OWD name. 
. . Th~ ',Re;.· CaIVI~Foot~,' ft~t prln· 

. eI~i of the'. craBleal Scbo01, 1835, . 

' .. IS;' ~ald. to 'baT~,b~a~d here' ~rltb, 
t~e Dwfshts.: Later. hahad a8Ch~ 
'.'.( NewbuJ'!h, N; ;.., and ~Iara 
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was removed und a porch of th~ 

t.ype of tho OI'lglnal one built with 

trel1lsses ItS before with ncw tran· 
som sash. Later the old small 

paned windows were chonged ror 
twelve paned sash; these have also 

been restored: two wtnrloWR In the 
rcarfortllnntely were not changed, 

so the orlgina~ mnnttns Qtc coulll be 
·seen. Otiter slight changes were 
'made in the hOUB'J from time to 

time to adapt it to the use of t'?'o 
ro.ml!les; asccond pall' of cellar 
Atalrs. whlc!l\were remove!], togeth· 

er with ,the b!1ck stairs which were 
probably not In the orlglnnl plan. 

In altertT)g the house for the use 
of the Assoclatlo'l the west ~V'ln· 

dows in tbe southwest roomR. 1st 
and 2nd floors, were closed and ftre· 
places and cupbor-rds bul,lt. At. the 
time the house washullt, Franklin 
stoves were considerel1 much more 
desirable and tlle south rooms had 
one at each end lif the h011se (east 
and west walls.) Tn the library 
and dining rQom, cuphoards gtven 
by Mr. Stebbins were. put In and the· 

mantels In the Stebbins Room and 
over the dining ~oom were old ones 
given by him .. 

The dining room was chosen as .. 
the Dwight Room, as several good 
pleces of old dining room furniture, 
'chlna, pewter, etc were bequeathed 
by the Dwight estate; unl,ess other· 
wise marked or rooorded tbe exhlb· 

Its In'that room belonged in the 
DWlgh~ family. The mantel was 
from the' old ~oble Hannum house, 
torn down'when Mrs. M. D. S. Long· 
Ie; built her ho~~ on the sight; the 
Ute are BI~nar to those once ill the 
D~nbar hou~e 'on Federal St.. the 
home of CliarleB Dunbar, brother of 
MrS. Elizabeth Dunbar 'Dwight (Mrs. 

Natbanie1 DwfghtSrj Tbese and 
th~'lI'ranklln stove were bought at 

.the .time of 'the a1terat!ons~ 

iERO 
HOUR 

IS NOT A TIME OF 
WORRY OR FEAR IF 
YOUR BUILDINGS 
ARE PROTECTED 

AGAINST 

LIGI1.TNJNG 
WITH THE 
APPROVED 

~ AND 
.- -.i..o::::"'-":'" ~~. _. GUARANTEED 

- ==:::- ../;// ;. ~:-- SYSTEM OF 

KRErt'ER -a-RAND 
LIGHTI\HNG RODS MANUFACTURED BY 

ST. LOUI!: LIGI-iTNING ROD CO., ST. LI)UI-;. Mo. 

"THE BEST BY· SERVIce Tf!.5';:'· 
SOLD AND JNST ALLED E).-r:,.', )::,~\,EL Y BY 

E. R. DOSTAL, Ludlow, Mass. Tel. 17-5 

A. T • GALLUP, INC. 
HOL VOKI:. MASS. 

293-'i!97 High St.; Corner Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 

Two floors and b~ent filled with Clothing, Furnishillg6' 
and Shoes 

You can find wh~t you want here. Our auto will deliveI' it to y~ door frre. 

A. H. ,PHILLIPS 
buys; ·by .the the ca~load and you reap 

. . the h~~~(i.~~· ~u,~t his one' profit be
tween the packer an.~ you. Do' you 
~onder', .p~~l,ple like the Ca&h and Carry ; 

'. .. . 

,~Y..sw.~? 
.' : .:.~. J)wfsllt,who waB eonsltle1'ed:; the 

:. :,/::::~:. beauty of .tbe ,famtly, as. well ... ~ . 
.:;",/6:~·'~ one of MaJoy LYO~B' studen~'at 

j'. "'.,a':"~.. . .....•.. . 

The 'floo!' It! palnt~4 I~' a l~tYl~ 
used In ·,the· parl()rB, hallB an~ 

guest rOom· at the DWIght houBe In 
DwIght Statton, .at Mary Dwight 

. Mellen's .and ai . Dr. Dwight's In 
So~th Hadley at the time this hO~Be 
wasbullt..\ 

A.' R.P·BILLIPS, INC. 

~,:r:: .,.:",:!',' South Hatlley Semina"" (Moullt 
\,",'.", i.:".. . '.,' : . -to'1J!iI eoilttnlled-

nesday. tr~in a two weeks' visit with 

. ber·sister InBo8ton~ " 

water In the radiator of her car . . 
boiled out upon her foot . ,::;.:;··,\'Rolyoke (follege)weni there ua 

(:<:':. ,t~her;. and Della rhrtBht al a'· .. " Mrs. C',F,·D.IHazen Is recovering Among the out-of·town hollaay. 
. ~~::" ,~e~oIaI;. .', ..:.' ." from an. Injury .to ber anitle. guests called to our attention are: 
.~":;" .. '. DESCRIPTION· . '. . ,Students of. the High'. school are ~lr3: Etta Randolph, Herb~rt 

:::';i?, ',At th~ time it.~8.s butltthe hOUM .ToWn.Items wearlng~ew B.H. S. pins engraved '~dolPh of Dwight,· M~.l!);;& 
, /\"'i';"/:'I~ted'ietT '1nUCb:~~ It' does In the .~.: Corllss:of'MUl Valley ·,ron wlththalrresp6Ctlve. numerals. Gold, M~ :Alma Gold, .of westfl.eid~ 
·:·~;::~ll phOto.INPbjll\Qu!' :eollectIQli, 'the So.lb.' 'tnrkey .0tre~.ed',bY C.F··Mr.··and ,)i ... : ,R; ","Peck Bpent gu08ta of Mr. and,Mrs. D. D Hazen; 

. .. "",-,",.--a~~an' porch'ln the GreelllAB~ngren.:tothe 1uckyPureh..-e1' Thank'~vlD:.':wlthrelattves I~ .. ~or.. Art~~r'Pf.~ton' .. l!lss.~ra Pres-' 
·>:,COIDDI.I·I .• ·t :1)'e' th~~PUtaJ.: a PtObt..of·thrae.'dol~ril"tro~: ·01' ~or 'een...··','.. " -; . ton, of Hartford, pests of M~. aDd ~. 
.;'tt.c<a;l1~mIMiJlI~f!:igthe eroQli~.; ",e .P4a '&t'hiaKaln St. ·.tore::·;OV~ 'Kr: aDd .... ; L;~.'Black;Ue!'and.. Mrs·L. M. ~~ir#!~:' . 
:h..nium'Ih:!ftMI,mlil~Wla·l··I'8·:~OnD~t~:~,. ZOO took.part~ fa the,~Dteat, so that :~y,,"-ilt ·the: lloHaay ;'lth'lIr.Mr. and.Mrs. AableyRandall and 

,t.o :'that \ th~" . jt ~Idlt be term8d~quitesuee8!llna. 'endllr.; W:· It .. Blilcbler ofSaxtoalt funDi-of . Granby .. ,ueete ~f lin. 
. , ... . " \-. , • .'.' ,. . .' . . '., . I "..... l . . I ~ ," ',~ ")'1:;1 ~ t ~. : ••. : ,',' 

~":"':"";""."r,.-:_·be:,U8ed;~~;i~a~!'a,If&1'-.Krs.oeorp·w.Hobartof;:WeBt ·RtrerlVt..i"·:',,~ '.'!' j" ,Barah~ReDa~;,,'" ' 

'. . bll.I1~.-.rJl1~ ·~I~~:~o/ed. ; BprfnKlleld was' tbe ~flIIt 'Monda,.. The' ~u&1,'nie~t_':of' the i wOo :.MI'. 1Ul4~~1'I!:'~ D:~.~ •. ~rtlett 8D~ .................... !~~.,~~~" ~': .~~.' aDtt'-''J'Uee4ay· or ¥ri~, mr~" ~~. ·~maD'.·1lelI4t co.,. win ·~~··hel"·· at· ·tamn,., ~f ~t")~D«m_d!lw, peste 
Rhltotle&l AleoOIatloft.· ,: ID'~ the ;lat.; '., A daadit8~;i~,)- born to "the 'home -;: M",,' 'Dlen' D~wey"cin' . of IIr U.l.Jlr.;A •. B.· sa~~tt: : 1. 

. .,...~.-; ..• "-:·c.·; . • '~the' , x..;, .~4 ~"/,HO~,8pe~I'·on. ·;.OIicl.;':.~:t.1O p"~~i": ":<' if. K~.::~.4r,:ir~.;.-~~~Vlblte of 

;~libt.:'.:.~.~. ·.·.·:r.: .•. ' .. · •. B .. · •. '''.·, .. :.: ...... P.·~.~.·.·~·~ .•. : ... :.' ... ~:~._.::., .. !~.'.: ..• ; ... : .•. ' ... : ....... ~ .. :· .. ·.· .. ·;.·.e4 ..... ;.·:'.:~.·.'.~~ .. · ••. ~ .. ,·ecI .. ,;·~ .... , .... , .. j:\~:~~.!1I~ty:'~:il·~a:,.~~~.~'~: .D411~/ 
.. .~: ~ : ........ :;~'~:r· .... ~\t )'1 ;: ~' . .' il:,~:.,.;,):~.( : .. :, .. \' 

,.', 
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BELCHERTOWN SE)NTINEL 

A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS 
. ha. been the 1Il1c1eu!\ of many a fortune. The way to acclllJlulafe money is 
to keep track~of what you spend. You can do this perfectly by payin« 

t through check on 

The Park National Bank 
That will give yO\l an account of and receipt for every <I'ollnr you 'pay Ollt. 

Besides. paying by oheck is a rlecidedly 1II0re <li~nificd way of doing busi· 
~e.s. No nccount is too slIIal1 to receive consi,lcration, 

THE PARK ·NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

P lJ RI'T AN 
The Super Phonograph 

~LAYS ALL RECORDS 
,without hlur. twang or screech 

'-~Iusic Just Natural 

The Church and the 
COlnmunity 

-continu€:,: from page 1--

varying objectives. 'I'hls has a tIm· 

doncY' to' form cllques and groups 
with diverse interests, 

Rev. Mr. Hilliard said that what· 
is nceded Is a program lnrge enough 
to enlist the' support of all, rather 
than something' that wll1 meet the 
approval of a particular group. He 
advocated using one churoh for 
special communit~ service;' some.-· 
thing that the average man would. 
recognize and appreciate, especially 
new-comers. • Here was an oppor· 
tunity, he th?ught, for the church to 
rench out its hand. to help, 

Mr. Hilliard, was riot' unmindfUl . 
of the main mission of the church 

Classified Ads 
.. _----._--,._---_._--_._--

\ 

Property Owners ! 
. . 

,Don't rod your buildings with ao 
system that Is old fashioned. Get 

TIlE 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
. Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers 

14ctterillg on erected 1I10illlll\ents n 
Spccialty 

something up to date. OFFIClt AND DISI'r.AY ROOMS 

Find out what is necessary for 160 1~lt!asnnt St. Northampton 
protection from some disinterested Telephone 1952~J . 

authority. 
Buy something that wtll bear In· 

spectlon .by thoso who know what • 
the requirements are.' 

Many people hayebeen tooled In 
the pnst. Don't get caught, Buy 
the reliable "Dod'l" system. 

W. C .• Llncoln, .Agent,· 
Ware, Mass. 

__ .... - __ .... ___ ._ ... -------·----1 
Fu .. :vIS-Leave me your films to-, . 
day, pictures rendy tomorrow. First 
cla'l':l work guaranteed. . 

S. P. Blackmer, 
Pholl) 77-2 Belchertown 

,BEST Candy for the lowest prices. 
Holp 11 worthy c,anse by buyIng can"7 

dy from 
'W. L: Lauree 

'I'l1rkey ~ill Items 
Mr, and Mrs. J. w,. Hurlburt en· 

tertalned Mr. and Mm. Geo. E. Wil
liams" Mr. and Mrs. Harold" Gil,es, 
Mr. and Mrs, M. ·E. Williams of this 
town and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Cool
ey of SprlngUeld Thanksgiving day 

Misses Merle and Gladys 'Gay 
" ) • .. . I 

of Springfield were at home for tlie . 

day. 
Mr. and., Mrs. ,J. R. Newman ·were 

guests of F. ·G. Bhaw~ 
Mrs .. Blackmer and Mr '.anl! Mrs. 

-------------_. __ ._--

'iJrjdtml1l18 . 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for weddings, parties, .etc. 
Tel. moM-Reverse ChDI'1J\l8 . 

Palmer t Mass .• or Qur ~ealers . 

Frazier's 

Exide: 
Battery Service 

24 Newton Place Holyoke 
\ 'Phone 2091 . 

J40CAJ, AGEN'l'~ 

Beichl!rtowll Garage 
. (H~ n. Ketchen) 

.1lelchertowlI Motor Co; ... 
(D. D, Hazen) 

.. 

James Lodge each ente#alned a 
family party. 

(.,." ,'. 

It ~1S't~PaY HiSb~~': . 

) , 

.~ . 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between t11~, 
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used- by any other 
manufacturer. 

to preaeh 'salvat~on fro~ 'sIn and 
the gospel. of good neWB, but he 
would not have lost Bight 'Of this 
added responslblllty of ministering 
in a Boclal 'Way. : He maintained 

'. 
. :' 1,0,1 am dolnS It~. Ain b\ly'~:': 

ing l.l11 ,~ind·!'~t Life poiMrY\::~:::t:. 
also fnut.- .. 

Be sure'to hear the PURI
TAN at· 

J; W. Jacksonts 
--------~-----------I 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

. that· the church should help shape 
the Ideals of a cOmmunfty and call~ I 

, ed to attentfon some Instances 
where CIIvte pride -would. begood.· 
He said that people usually had . 

prll!e In, the .past ibtit were rather 
weak on prtc1e In the' present. He 
boped that the neW' !!Chao! bUIl41nl!l' 

. and memortal, hall -WIth \he!lr'ltne' a1"-
chttecture. would awaken· sO' much All Kinds of 

LIVE 

POULTRY. 
• 

' .. . . 
. ·J.SMALL' 
90 s:<JCHILAl! ST .. 

QID)PBI.I'ALLS .• ".11 ", 

. . 
. ~rtde In tlle townllpeOpl~ that they 
'Would clean and beautffy thefr own 

. bulldlnie ant! eulTOUn41np. He 
'Would allo haTe the chureheeall4: 

. . .' ,\' 

Ibel1s fD IIU(lh ~on41t!on . that they . ' .' ,.".' .... 
C01Ild be 1I01ftte4 to with ~de . 

Oonstructive fJl bill attltul1e to an' . 
eommunlty pl'O,eetll, .. he ,(tecl.re«: 
MmHlf apllt· tlaotll ~h~e 'ba",t it. 
'I to bar l1awnwl~1S0. thoant ~f 
",u.ncll •. · --:'" "'{' (1':"'" 

~. , 

) 

Cl~rence L.; Hubbard h8:s .~ovoo -
hIlS family to the .Mahaney' place 
near R~kl'1nimQn, .'whlch :has re
cently had extended' repairs. 

• of 

Mi's.L1111an Olds and daughter,: . 
MY1·tle, . of, Ware, visited ~t H. 'F. . , 

. Putnam',!, on ~rlday... .-
ldr. 'and Mrs. H. F. Putnam and. , ' .' 

family were guests of Mr. and Mr... 
R. E. Putnam of Sprlri1fleld on . .. . \.",.,'" 

:', -,,'._ '.... ':,' ".:.' :~~:;J-:<, 
, '. Telepbunll·or I"l~vt· your ordere Il~. A.,;:";' :·;~.;;~;.'I . 
Phillip.' "torc', lIeicherti,wlI, MIU'M •• or' '::,-, .,'. \::-..;?' . 

'. B" SU·· ·P··R·~"A"· 'N' . ·,'':'';:k~~~~~i'' 
, " • ~ .' ,L P1.. I. '. . ·7~~~;i1. 

48' Thol~~B St.:, . 8pl'JlIgrlei;" M~:,;'~ ";, \ 
; .!' ", ", .';./ .... ,' 

TAXI SERVICE··' ....•.•.. 
" :." ': . '-,' .' ,,", ,;.,.;.", 

, DAY OR .NIGH'l'~ .. ' ... 
ALSO UGHT TRANS~ 

.- ,A't ReasOnable Prices .. ' .. 
I' ·~F""'O.··:~.',' 

Tl\u~day and attended the Thankii.~ ·I--'-------'-~'-'--'--'--'-,.-:..;.,:.,.,.~:',: 

:~~' ::~::~,,~~ .,:~I=: ".: :CJatk'$':fio~r ·.S~()P;; ..••.• : 
lpoke on "Tbe.:t.an. d who Ich th~ La.rd. .... ' . .' ,,466 Dwiglit St.' .... ,'.,:. . "HOLYOKE MA:sS.~ ... :: ..... . 
tby God h.th liven' thee.'·' 

., " 

south End It8In8,',· 
. :walt,rPal~eDrjheu;.s;·N.~.1IU .. 

. ;. . . , .. ' ....' 
" 'Tel 'lS3E' ";' :,:,. 

, Clut-.,Ja,iq;: .aniftoafilDll' 
. J~~.'~: ::':5:'· 

5 IJ Ch:>p ~ l n ,~l:al 1/!:) .. ,~r.Y, . . 

--OlUU tnlint 
. , 

Enter~ &II seoond-cl&lls matter A)ril 9, 1915 at th~ post-office at. RulnhertowJ\, MaSK .. nndlll' the Alit, of Mar;li, ~, 1879 
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" . THE COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY , ' 
--Catholic MaslOD

......Sunday Schnol, 2 p'. m. 
-Fed~rated Church

Rev. Dow L. H1l1!ard, paBtor 
Services in Methodist church. 

M.ornlng Service at 10.46 a. m. 

Sermon by 11.f'V. C. H. Smith of 

Granby. 
'!:lunday School, 12 m.·· 
Young People's meetlD, at 5.411 
"Some. Thing3 I Belleve." Lead

ers, Mrs: J. V. Cook and Gertrude 
Ayres. 

EvenIng Wonhlp at 7 p. 1D. 

"Preparation of the World 
-Chrlst."~Cher. talk. 

for. 

MONDAY 
.·Meetlng of Metacom~t ·Fox, Rod 

and Gun club !lot :Ji\Ckson's store. at 
8p, m. 

\ TUESDAY 

'. 

WEDNESDAY 

.' ·LadleB' 800lai UnJon " bu1I~ .. 
:"meetlng Wlith Mrs. GeG. n&vts ,at J 
. ~'clOCk. . --' .. ' 
, ~ Social· Guild meetlrlg with IIrs. 

:::J.'v; Cook at 2"0 p ..... 
·,i.... .' f' _ <' 

...... 

. THURSDAY, 

~Mfcl.'W"km.etiD •. or· ftcl~ 
::dluroh'lll the cbaPel .• t 1.IO·P.in. 

;:~>/:,i:~:<":i. "~. .... ."..'. / 

. I'IUDAY 

.. --.-;......;---_. , 

',8ATtnmAY, . 
. ,':" .' '- . 

.'t.- " 

.') 1 

,,.oDA-Y.'; 
;'.\I~Il1ltal.:blll.lDt"'· .eeUqUa4 

' . 

Friday, becember 8, 1922 

Choir Organizer 
Surprised 

Marcenus Alden of Ludlow .was 
given' a' surprise party. Tu.esday 
evening by the memibers of the 
choir, the 'occaslon being Mr. AI-.-
den's birthday. 29 years ngo Mr. 

'i\ld"en ntarted "the Methodist choir 
. w,lth E.E: Gay, C" W. Morse and 

Harry Conkey. Tuesday' e.enlng 
the same quartet renderell several 

son8l9. . Mr. Alden was. presented. 
a gold piece and a bunch of oarna· 
tions. Refreshments were ,served. 

Anot~er Surp~ 
About ftfteen young peopt~.gath. 

ered at. the home of Miss Emma 
Dodge of Federal St. at 7.30 o'clock 
on saturday evening. Mllss Dodge, 

. 'who was" away ·~t .the time,. 'came' 
home 'to find as she turned on the 
lights; ~ room ftlled with people, a-

('.omplete surprise. .. . , 
The young people enjoyed a very 

. pleasant .even:\ng, leaving behlnct 
them as 'birthday .remembran.ces, 
many useful Iift1l. 

I ., ',Miss .Dodge, who has !been. em
',P~y~d'ln Springfield, no~ has a po

'SItton In the oftlce at· the State 
school. 

-.....;-~-.,. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

The. Schools 
The schools ILnd their relation to 

other institutions was the subjeCt 
considered at the platform meeting 
lal>t Sunday evening, when A. R. 
Lewis, Superintendent of schoolll, 
Thomas Allen. Principal. of the 
Hlgi, ~chool, Rev. D, L .. HllIlard 
and I.... H. Blackmer spoke on the 
different relat!onshlps. The school 
children rendered several selec
tions under th~ direction of Mrs: A. 

C. Giidemeister, tca.cher. or music' 

The Minstrel Show 

The minstrel show Wednesday 
ovenln~, given tor the bcnellt or' 
the new Catholic church, was a de· 

. clded success, by reason ot the ex
cellence of the program and of the 
patronage It stcured. . The town 
hall was packed with an audience 
most enthusiastic in its reception 
of all the numbem. The six end; 
men, with. their local hits, kept the 
crowd on edg!! ,with their' w.lt. 

The sololsts.~ere all slnllers 'of 
In the center !.'chools. abmty and th~ selections approp- !' 

, A; R. Lewis spoke on "The School .. rlate. Walter:: C. Moynihan wae 
and the State," He said In part:: interlocutor ,and Miss Catherine 

Stnte . offlclals a1'e very seldom Smiddy, PI~iat. 
:seen, but they are a force always . The entertainment was In two 
to be reckoned with, parts. The ,tint was by the entire 

F'il1st there 16 the State Board of 
Education consisting of six meml' 
bers appointed by the Governor; 
with -- the Commissioner of ·Educa· 
tlon, 'at present Payson Smith, at 
t'he head, .. These six Plembers are . 
called 'the adwsory committee un· 

'der Dr. Smith. 
. Then there Is a director of ele

mentary,hlgh and nonnal schaots 
, With itlll: agents under Min, a direct· . . / . 
or of rural. te\1Chlng with four a· 
gents and eleven asatstants, a dt· 

rector of' Untv:ersltyEitenslon 
with three agents under, him. and 

company, while the second part 
consisted' 'or' quartets, solos and' 
comedy acts, equally appreciated. 

The show was given, by the. St. 
. AloysluB sodaUty.of·the Holy Ros
ary, .!llChool of Holyoke, where It wu' 
given twiCe 'last week to big au dilen

ceB. 

G-rang~ Notes 

The . ne.t mee~lng of Union 
.. " 

Grange. wtll be held Dec. 19.. It Itt, 
46 others employed In different the annual Ch~l~tmas ~nte~~i .• 

-. 'lines of school wC?I'k and direetly: .. ment In cha~e .of the new memo 
Golden W..,ct~g eo~nect~ ·~lth· the' schools, .fn all ,·bers and' oftl~el'8. The m~1Mi1'll 

'Mr. 'and Ml'~;'Melvln G. Ayres of . 9t) stateoftlclals, Dot to mention, attending' aM ";k~ .10 brlng' a, 
'Ludlow c'elebrated -, their golden thOa~ IndIrectly coimected *lth the. • present of nO!ft~at c~t"aeCureiy 
~eddlng annd:VerBBl'Y Sunday althe, . IiCboOllI.·· . 'wrapped~~ncl: tI~d,' ~hICb"WI~lbe 

.hoDie, or tbeir. da-"b.te~, H~.; A1"- " .• It· fl'the 'j,ollcyof the, state to.. hun.~Q,~ tre:e; or. d'istkb~ted' .. 
thUrW. ''l'h&yer .. Dinner "WaiJ len'- 'inakerunal'educatlon 'equal· to th!'t some' unique.. manner. as Santa 

. edt~,the fmm~diabdamJlY. : Mr. f~th~>larger toWnSaDjl'cltl8ll.The'.qlaUl\,may .dtr~. other. ple~u"lre. 
Ayree's brother, Charlell, a*d' fam- . pc;*er" 'of . the 11lreeto:ri an" a«ents designed to'· promote soct&billtJ'" 

.; Oy oftMli towli, ~ere 11i~8tll. The' 18 'regulated' by'law;'1IO that· 'the 'Wfil be ,the~rder or the ~ventn~.:, 
: .china ·uilect· at tbedlnner ,-" .. 110 iw~rk oithe Board of Education III' Qeorp H. B.JJreeu, .M .. ~ MOrM . 

YUN'014: ·ha.vtn~."een:,fti the __ 'larie~y ~estl!aUVe, IntrOdoclngblUs .nd;E;:C. Howard led ~ discunlon 
aeMl~~ . or', Mn .. Ayrel'~:: ~o,. -to'pmmotee4ucatloD. oftbe qUiRIon, Wbat:arethe mDllt:,. 
'slnc~'her ~mothe~,'WIl1 ~ cl1U4.. . 'Some 'Or' thelawi! ·alre&aY •. ln bnllOrtant' q~etltI.?Mbe'or~ the' 
. Both .ili anl1 Mn. Avee' Come ,forclt· "i~te.t(l:IUpecitlon'.oran New ',1!Jnllanc! r.rmer to4"y! at tbe . 
:t.:cnD ~.·,N""'.:1DD"and .tOci·Mf.. 'new:' 'lchOol it~lIdlnp. No n8Wmeetfng' Tuee~.y,:m...ng. , 
~i~;~ bom.'tD·town, t~&d.~ . &chOaI·. bbl1~I~' cU'··be erected' un- . " 111' •. and··Mn: ''ir: .~.,:Wrti.A:B.· 

,:,O':""~';''''''''':':''. tIi .. ··Co ...... ~ i '; 

~:;£I, •• Mtl··lD.. .•.. . or ';'the ,. W~_·. '. AU-
ter: . porter .na Aman~ ,King tit::t1i'el :plau" a~ tq)proV8dby ,the 1.eWIII,.lIr •. and Mn.· C. ll .. Greeo\ 
\JIj~dlrmia1i,':jwh~ge .,.mt1,~ ·.-.:ew~d 'iBtate:-"': Th8 :'Bft,le'mui be'rM4~d 111';. anC!~Mril:.,H. P. l'utnaui; 

"n tbil. place:' :sbe .... ~.: bOm : without 'cOmment attbe' openlnr of ,'Who take . van. In. the ~.nt gfveit.· 
..:,_:. ... '. D,·1848 .. ·.n4; aDtn.h~.~ . ·iletlool. '(,ert.in> aUbJeet.m~8tb8 . byH~Plblre·;C~Ilb-·.POmolla,~-are., 
:~g~)o1iP: :;~;' '.~-:11Te4. tUlht': :1o~1i "re(Ct11cI .nd· Unltecl~onl tho8e·.:~ho· ~xpeet"'to «0: to 
here; ". .. . ' ,~8t&teti'Hllto1'Y; .. 'orbllN: mutbe. a ,·Boeto~ Tue8l'ill,.' ,fo.. tb.t ev~t. \ " 

A7neWUbo~'tDW~;,.N&:tIOll001·:P~_ ·.nd.''.1school . The ~~t ;,m,:.,·)e rt'ritn ~a& . 
.. '.' •. ':' ".:,.' ," " .. ". . ~ ". _., ' . ~ • , .. ,' .,"'. .... , , .," ; • 1 ' ; " .. 

ftlllilllll'.· '. ·..~.;He, .. tile _. :1l1ine;::~AnOdaer.1&w"lateito:th.· . StOekt»ric1.e 1i~11 Amhe ... ~ .... 
, " .,.'. i ·""i~/;' :;. ' . .. :r;~>.<7~'!r~.~~-:;.~, 
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2 BELCf-II~R'T'OWN SENTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel 

fublished in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LUWlS H. Bt.ACKMItR, ~ditor and 

Publisher 

'SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c , , 

Look at the Label. 'rhe lahel on pa
per or wrapper tells to what dllte' 
payment is made. 

In requesting' change of (u\drcss, 
the oM as 'well Itg the Ill'\\' ,u\rlrcss 
should he given. 
[l\IPORTANT - All IIllvertisements 
shollll\ ue in Wednesday night; a\l 
news items by 12 M Thursday, 

This paper on sale at 
J. W, Jatksoll's Belchertown 

The Schools 
-contlnu€.d from [,age 1-

transportation of pupils living two . , 
or more miles from school. The 

minimum sala"y of teachers Is alS() 
regulate(l ,by law. Teachers used 

to receive as little as $5 per weelr. 

Now the minimum SMarr Is $750 

per year. The state has also ar
ranged It so that any teacher ma,y 

take a Normal scbool course 'by 
correspondence a.nd receive her 
diploma without giving up her 

teaching. Two In this town are 

taltlng such a COMse. 

Y,el he ol1Umernted othel' shortcom

Ings sueh as nhso'nco, \11e\1 of home 

study, no hOll1o help such as a 

quiet room, discussion of lIchoo\ 

and tencher 'In the presence ot 
scholars, 

" Mr. Allen bMnd,e(1 ns "twaddle" 

the Idea that our scholars are not 
as good as, those of thirty or forty 

years ago. He said eminent men 

of the olden days would be lost In 

a sen. of men today; their equals or 
superiors. 

Mr. Allen hespoke tor an Interest 
in the school that would last long. 

er than while your chlldron were 
attending, and as to visiting 

school, he salt!, "T ha.ve been 

here gOing on ten yearil and I 
venture to say that not t.wlce ten 
parents have vlslte!l school !luring 

thnt time, omitting special occn.

slons." He advocated these visits, 
especially from the student's stan!l
pOint. 

Regarding playground apparatus 
an!l physical tra.lnlng, he spoke 

many words In their favor; beUev
Ing that a scholar would do. much 

,better work because of them. 

Mr. Allen showed how educatlon-
11.1 advantages contributed to a bet

ter and more'. orderly citizenship .. 
tellfng how disorders In Mexico 
were due to lack of intelligence on~ 
tbe pa.rt of the populace. 

. Tn closing, Mr. Allen spok.e a 
word to the boys and ·girls. He 
said, "Some, I fear; are merely 
drifting, boplng to get tbrough 

grade or high sebool along the line 
of least resistance. A few yen-rlr 
more and some of 'such pupils wi11 
bo merely holding rlown a job. Do-. 

Ing JURt enough to ~et by, watching .1 
for five o'clocll, t!olng just as little i 
as the day demands wi1l not put : 

• t .' 

them In line for promotion. You. 
know what wl11 be required,. you 
lmow that you will put all your en-

I 
. ergy amI zeal Into the t'Rsk, that , ' 

Natura11y all this means Increas
ed expenditures, so the state has 
poassed laws to help the towns meet 
this Increase. For every elemen
tary school tencber, tbe state pays 

from $350 to $450 ,of her salary. 
For every hl~li 8JChool tea.cher we 
receive from tbe state from $550 to 
$650. Two-tblrds 'of the superlnten
(lent's salary a.nd expenses Is paid 
by th~ state, $1350 being, received 
bere' for this Item. The state also 
pays for tbe tuiUon and transpof-

YOU' want ,to make goo.d when you 
get out, tben begin by making good 

. now, Get the habit arid apprecl- ! " 
ate what It wui ·brlng." ' 

In the a.bsence of E. 'Cllfton tatton of state wards, In addition 
to all this the town recetves a cer- Witt. who 'Was scheduled to speak 
taln portion of tbe Income Tax on' The School and th~ Home,' R!ev, 

fund. whch amounts to about $6,600 D. 1.1. Hn~tard offered a few re-
I mark!l on tht.SI topic. From his. e"!t-for this town. ' 

I 
perlence a!l town' 'superlntend~mt 

\Ve ollll\n1ain of Ihl' eo;;' of ()\II' 
,for four year!l, he ventured the db-' 

"I~hnols. Th,~v I'pllllv CORt. 11!l VIlI'Y I . I 
Ae,rve,tlon that the' best schools ,~ 

mnch lcilil t.hall 1"'1'1.' l",fol'l'. eon,Rid-
to he founrl were those mO!ltQlose-

11I'ing the in(ll'NIRl'll I !(1st of ('\'f'I'Y- , 
. . 11Y'related to tbe. home. He bad 

thinR'_. 'V I' ought. 'to 11(', t.hankful 
1 fOllnr1 that visits to the home were that the statll iK hnlpil\~ 11"1 out, all( 1 . " I neCeSRnry to, bring a consciousness makin~ it p()~Hibl(> fo1' t.hof<c in smnll . 

t()Wn~ :tn(1 1'\11:11.
' 

(liRtl'ict~ to 'enjoy ! of the value of the home to the 
. , . '1 I' scbool, He said. "The Interest of the H:tnlo; ll1'ivilegps t.hnt, 11.1'(\ IlCOnr!" 

" . . ' parents In' the' school makes the ell'thosil in 1It1'~()l' I\OllllI1110\t1l'~. 

Prof. Allen ~poke 'on "The School teacher." 
. , 

and the Commnntty." He said that He felt that the homo should 

.01' 

. in spite' of the s~ortcomlngs or 

teacher, supel'lntendent and com
mittee, the ~Ilhool Is progressing, 

',' . 

have It 'better a.ppreclatlon of the 

ten,cher.' "In our table talk~ .do ,we' 

-conUnued ~~, pageS- -, 'k " 

High Prices'! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS andMAGAZIN'ES 
I 

TIE.THEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL 

B. SUPEI~Mf\N 
AT ONCE 

Leav.e orders at Phillip" store 

C'HASSIS 

New Price 

F. O. B. 
DETROIT 

Think of it! For, only $235 
/Cl" .. l Ga11 no~"v bU:itrus'efficierit,', 
~conomicai and reliable-Ford , '. 

.With a body. to suit, 'yo,ur: 
. needs; it enables yOll.to imme .. 
Q:ately i:1crease your, trade 
zone, sath;fy mora custorilers~ 
reduce.y~ur delivery. Costs 
:and' make more money.. . ' ' 

':. • • • ."f i •. 

. ,Buy·'Now. 'Terms ·if desired. 

",0. ' D.HAZEN . ,. .. 

I ,! f ~, ',. 

. Authorized, Agent' ...... '" .. \ 

,Belchertown, Mass. 
, , 

.. 

" 

:" 

,. :" .. ",,.. 

" 

. , '" .~~ 

, ,.< • 

" ' '''/', ' ..... \ > 

I, 
.. 
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BELCHERTOWN SEN''l'lNEL 3 
, • ~ I " 

The Christmas Problem 
Let us help you solve ,it 

GIVE 

Automobile Accessories 
Weed Chains All' wool Steamer Rugs 

Schrader Air Gauges 
Tire Pumps 

Boyce Motor M~ters 
Monogram Radiator 

Jacks 
" . Firestone. Tires 

Mirrors " 
Ga:briel Snubbers 

Caps 
New, Tail Lights 
Stop Lights 
Mobiloil . 

Radiator Covers 

We can supply you with the' Best Quality Merchandise 

, 
DODGI: BROS. MOTOR CARS 

. We have a few good used cars for:sale 
1 1929 DODGE TOURING, a real bargain, guar-

anteed. ' . 

1 1917 ;oODG~' TOURING, an exceptionaL car . 
1 '1922 FORD TOURING. Save some real money: . , ( 

It914 CADILLAC, Cheap. 

"" ' 

" 

" 
" 

':'We ;h.aye,.:a complete assortment ~f 
,I,' l 

. . ,~. :,: <Tailla~ps 
, " 

: TIIAT.·'COMPLY WITH THE NEW LAW 
!' " , '. . , . ~'. ; , ,_..' • ,,~ 

Ail' lamps must be changed .beforeJanuary l~t. 
-. . Have. yours in~taUed NOW " 
" \' Appro~ed' He~d1ightTe.ting St ation 

.·H.· B.KETCHEN. 
" A~proved Adjustor , .' 

'. 

Belchert()~n,Gara.ge ,. 
." . , . .' . 

HAROLD ·,B. KETCHEN, Prop. .' \ 
" ., 

.' 'Motor Cal' Service' " 

,.~~ ...... ...,It.., .... 

ilRO 
HOUR 

IS ·NOT A TIME OF 
'WOR~Y OR FEAR IF 

YOUR BUILDINGS 
ARE PROTECTED 

AGAINST 

LIGHTNING 
.WITH tHE 
APPROVED 

~ AN». 
-, _-- ~, _ GUARANTEELl 
? -=- ,/,?/ <t--~- SYSTEM OF, 

KREItER BRAND 
LIGHTNING RODS MANUFACTURED BY 

ST. LOU[S LJ<:. !-:TNING ROD co., ST. LOUI~. Mo: 

"THE BEST BY SERViCI: ;-r::'T' 
SOL)) .. \I'l'D INf.',T ALLED E:~. -:~.i.1 :~YFLY BY 

E. R. DOSTAL, Ludlow, ~ass.T d. 17-5 
----_._---

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOL YOKf. MASS. 

293-297 fIjgh St., Corner Suffolk 

Hofyoke's' Big Clothing Store 

Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishinl"rs 
. 'and Shoes" . "', 

.You can find whRt you Wllut here. Our auto will delh:er it to yom' door fr_. 

-------~-------------~------

A. H. PHILLIPS, 
the carload and' you' reap 

~ ust his one,' profit be
·-tween the packer and yoU.D9 you 
, ~ond~r 'peop!e li~e the Cash and Carry 

buys .by 
the benefit. 
" ~ .. 

',~y~~e~? 
, : .:q 

'I .... _..;...;;..'.-,A_. _H_,. _P._' H_I_L .... L ..... ~_p_S_, _~N __ C_.~' "_!' .... ' ..." 

.----:-~-'---.. ----.- --------, ------'.-c---~ .. '-'-...... ;---' 

I'Shelf with a fewd~~es;,be~l~frd- . 

: The ',Schools ly worthy of the n~e, aflrep'" 

l ' ~bnt1nued from 'page' 2~ tor. cooking and heat, all the ~Ib' 
,,' , '" In one room qethel'. Aftertlie 

-/, . 

and t~e· teacher!· I, tbe '~hUd -.-.. u'" III ........... 

,bring '~ut the, v8Jue .of the. SChoolll .. Ct'h~el1yd:e:~ beRhd ~~e ,ntoabw!.Yt'd:.a. ·a~d'd8ct;.~.~_~_ 
-----'-:-:---:--:-:-~-:---:--""'-:---I taught to reapect the. teacher 'or do. to the eablllasulpt beds and ... 

"~',;",' ,' .. ', : I Ml·:aridMI'~.'Cll;'~: Cook "of: the we criticise!' :Yourtnierest ~n:the tm,oft .roOms. ,The tralnlng'of 
,; .",:" J , '. , " •. , " I;'~~_fi~ld: r~~d' e~.tel.ta~'\1~d Th~~ks- 'scboolahouJd,cent~ In ,the teacher ,the tiCh~lfJ ~.~re~~'dllreNDt· 

, :, ,'town Items , I giyi~g: .a~y' Mr< und.' .~rs. A .. p, '8.nd,'4m8should be :app~latecl by. Icle8la. 

'.
', ......• ;., '.' .•. .'.:.! .. ; ... ,' .. '",:.' - "',," ,9oo,k.,.,ofGrl"t,ll.hY.',and '@~I1, C,h,·tt.o~,d, ' . '. . M RDJ! nI "led' 'lth '-_.- . .'." ... _.,.-,,'. thehome.·,~,' ,,, .. ,".,_ r.' , a COlI ,"w __ ': 

,,,i:!:'/: " . Milton Wood andWaltm" DOllge I Chester Cook of At.hol, Hattie of ,Rev:i-Mr~Rt1Jlaid.'. aleo- .. ted empha'lslnK;t]l~ home InftUence:bl' 
::>,';:;:;:\:::';~nte~ed the'No~tll~mptoll' Commer-'~mtiel'8t" and Bertb'a rif Eiofieid. . tbat'th""home~d.notUf8twlth-. .uPPOit~"~e '~~iJ:UdhelP~:' .. 
;,){::.i/:;.-;:":.':ioial C!lllege 1~t'Mil~da.y WbCl'O they·. I,'" '. Mr,il~~·Mr8.'Carl f\8J1(mgrenen~ ';out . the 'achool •. , .··He ~d of'~lt~. h~ca~:ou't;_iier·prOiraDi .. "'DoIl't, ,'.' 

'.':. ';~'.: i'~'.:; ~ie' ~~ki~g. Ii . 8,t~n?g~aphic :ilo,~l'8e, ,to .1' fe\:~ail\ed ',~~ltr: gen~r~tio'nl\ , '~t, " theil'.' • \ . lug .hom811 .: In . the' mODDtatD:a" of . crlttclee,youl', teechert. ,GO totheiD '; .,: . 
'; :"::',P,~s~ ~ CIVil .Sel·,v~ilC!lX"mmatlo,n, nf~. I:' h.o~ne,.(~n', .~~ll\r~8~vlng/lt~~> ,Mr,'" 'Ftutucky," ThechlJdren ~:,~rE llke'a' .~IJtH:'~~~ary. ' ~ey., . 

',~'te·I·,.,·"ltich'.tbeywtll.,tnkca'lIellgllulel',- :Lou.B.1'1I.1gmllll,1\il.a.n, tlMI'8., HarlY. .,".' ' . . "be' ·td·l·r .... --h" 
as briSlit' &s: any,. chlJd",n but. t~e~ may not· your, 8& 0 a........, er,: .' 

",,'" (I(j\l~e at'Geol'getA,wll 'Univel'si- ··i1\iidgllu~"'i.~'Ml'.'ili\ll' Mhi';'.CareY:an(\ .' '. .., " - ' ., 
. . . ,,"< .: ,:, '. "':, . I :" 't\vocnil(ii .. e\ll;of'W~ll'Ii~>~t~i .• ':,.:' ... badhad'n~ 'lfCIloollng.·,: ~e homes "but h,014. t:ttem"uP,'u one to; be. re- : . 

. I. ' .... l·.' :,> " : ;,,:0\ :(".~,; ... ":,;,,.;' I"~ ", :'488'ra!ied" one-~m,cablns;aI81ab-! apected,;'! ." J 

I:" '. ',,' :-'t'l ',;, ,I . . 
:',:: . l ' " 
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BItLCKJtRTOWM e8NTIH&L 

THE :<, \.\'Nt. iNft//(,· 
,,~, f\\: II II~ / /' Olassified Ads 

',"" ,.,' 'i~ 
Br~wn=Stevens CO. 

I ~ 

... -:........... ,. .... .,..., 
::: : --::::::.; Property Owners I 

-.'4 

A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS 
Ia .. been the nuclells of \Uany a fortune .. 'rlle way to accumulate money i. 
to keep track of:what you spend. You CBIl do this perfectly by payiD. 
throughlcheck on 

The Park National Bank 
That will give YOIl an nccount of nnd receipt for every (Iollar you pa,' out. 
lIesldes, paying by check is n decidedly more dignified way of doing busi· 
ae... No account is too smnll to reccivc consideration. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

pURITAN! 
The Sup" Phonog .. ph I 

,~VS All Rt:CORDS 
without· blur, ,twang'or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

-, . 
,'I'urkey Hill Items 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Paine ot Port 

Henry,. N. Y., 'spent the Thanks

giving vacatic.h at H. A. prulne:s. 
E. F. Shwuway went to Roches

ter, N. Y., 'on a busdness trip lnst' 

Saturday. 
Mr. Athertol}, g~neral agent of 

Wnlter A. Wood Reaping and Har-

Don't rod your butldlnga with a. 
system that Is old fashioned. Get 

something up to date. 
FInd out_ what Is necessary foJ' 

protection from some disinterested 

authority. 
Buy something that will bear In· 

spection by those who know what 

the requl~ments are. 
Many people ha.ve bOOn fooled In 

the past. DOn't get caught. Buy 

the reliable "Dod1" sytltem. 
W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 

Ware, MMs. 
- _ .. , __ , ______________ 1 

FI,T.MS-Leave me your films to
day, llictures ready tomorrow. First 

CIM':! work guaraJiteed. 
S. P. Blackmer,-

,PhOIl3 77·2 Belchertown 

BEST Candy for the lowest prices. 

Help a worthy cause by bu,ylng can

dy from • 
W. L. Lauree 

W ANTJ<~n,-A g'ooc\ Rp.llund.hand 

hl'ooder RtOVI', coal 0\' oil burner. 

Send prillI' to ' . 
·W. E. KiUmer 

vesting Machine Co. of Hoosick 1 ________________ · ___ 1 

In the long tone chamber 
ties the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is all ex
clusive, patented feature, and' 
cannot be used by any other' 
man ufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

Falls. N. Y., ~n)led Wednesday at 
H. F. Putnam's, the local agent. 

Goldp,n Wedd.tD~ 
--ilontlnuetl from page 1-

of Galon. and Harriett RamJall 
'Ayres, whose famfly was well 
known throughout Hampshire conn· 
ty .. 

They were married In Ware De~ 
cemb~r 3, 1872, by Rev. Mr. Tuttle 
of tbe Oong-regatlonal church. Af· 

tel' the, wed41ng they lIve~ tn BeJj

.chel'tcnm several yeaI'll., . While 

bere Mr. Ayres conducted a busl· 

Town Items 
The La.dles' Social Union will 

hold a business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Davis, No. Main 

st., Wednesday afternoon at two 

o'clock. 
A prayermaet!ng was held at th~. 

home of Emory Munsell Tuesday 

evening .• . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Curtis and 

Mr. and Mrs. W: L. Bishop l51Ient . 

Tbanksglvlng with. Mr. and Mrs. 

LeWis. McLaughUnof Sta.froJ'd, 
Springs. ' , 

At the ClOse of the Woman's AUx~. . . 
mary meeting tonight, the Amert·, , .. ' , 

can'Lelton Is Invited' for a: sOctal. 
," ...', 

.hour. 

Monuments, Headstones 
and .Mukera 

Lettering on erected u'lOilUllIents a 
, Specialty 

OIfJfICE AND ~lspr.AY ROOMS 

160 Pleasant St. Northampton 
Telephone 1953· J 

·9JrjdFl1.I1S 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service for wedell.,... panla, eta. 
Tel. m·M-Revene chartree 

Palmer t Mass .• 'Or our dealen 

Frcazier's 

Exide 
Battery Service . 

24 Newton Phice' . Holyoke 
Pbone 2091 .' 

LOCA L AGENTS 

Belchertown Garage 
. ,(fl. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertown Motor Co.- . , 
, (D. D. HazeD) 

,Telephone or ,leave your orden. At ,A. H. 
Pbllllp'" lltol'e, Belohertc,wD, M8IOII •• cw ' 

B •. 'SUPf~M~~ . 
.. " . 

.~"Iomaa 8,~'" J. W. Jackson's-
~----------__ ----I 

neRB as a building contracto1', a 
clI.11Ing he followet! many years, 
hav.tng been emplOyed' iit the con· 

at.rn.cHon of many of the bulldlDgtI 

The SportsmRn'a ciub irlll hold ItS· . '... . . . 
monthly meeting at Jackson's store' I-------'-----~.,---"-:.......:-'-..:.::... 

T.AXI· ,SERVICE," ~::",:.,::, llext Monday evening at eight 

Highest Prices 
PAID FOR 

o'clock. 
R~v.'D.L. Hilliard wft! e~hanJ.e 

pulPits with. Rev. 0.' H. Smith of 
Lu~lo,; Cente1' about nine' "eaN Granby on SUllday 'm~lq: 

In ~ampt!Mre county. 
Mr. and M1'I!I. ,Ay!'88 'moved to 

~. . They lived thertHintn 19le, Prank Lemon lost one ota 'palr 

. . . . . ' .. ' . \ . "~;;' " 

. :._,DAY OR~'NIGHT' ",' 
AW'UGHT' TRANsPJ!RR.JNG·:,:';' · 

At RealOuable piice8~. ».~'~;,: " 

.. ' ,"recI'O. ~"Tel:'~l:::'L,~>~·/t:', •• 
An Kind$ of 

,LIVE, 
wben they:moved'to the vrl1apa.ne! f h' S'" ' ,', . 

. ' , . ' " . 0 ONes unday. ,H, was e!ra"· 
took' up 'thef1', rewldence at the' , ,'. . '.' .' . ' Ing a load of VlOOO when the animal CI' L· f' 1 ' ' , ,,' .~~e of their ~On-lll'I~",' .. beeame In and' dietl· befJ)re, he '." ar"~': " ~r Slitlp '.;' 

POuLTRY . . .' ," 

'.J~'SMALL 
, -

Mr. and M1"II. Ayres were the"" . coale! naoh home, " . ..... .,.' 466 DWight St., ';', 
~p!ents of many Itfts;'of flneN, M d'M'" I', .,:C ", ; HOLYQKE; MASS . 
. china.· and' rOlc! colu; The.couple 1' •. al1 ft. H~nry~, ~lalralld ..' . ·'Tel,1S3f. .. :.' . 

. 'Wu' .'-to' 'tenc!erec! , a .. post .~t! daughter. "asal, of Wa~1 "M~~ d.d 'atill .llJ1llh.~.iiUnl_ ... -. ".':1, 

.1unrer." 'Man1'eatled during the- ·.Ml'~.,~~a"P8 Pratt. ofK:eene. N.~..., !"aub,iI,~, ,. 

tic rrtomn 
Entered as Hecolld-cl~1I muttel' April 9. 1915 ILt t.l1Il potlt.offi(:e at BI:ldlcl't,owlI. MaliK., nnclel' the Ac~ uf MardI ':;. 1879 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~'~~~_~~~~I~~~~~.~==~~~~.~~~~~~ee~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

., 
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'THE ,COMING WEE'K 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic Misslon

Sunday Schnol, 2 p', m. 
-Federated Church- • 

Rev. Dow L. Hi11!ard, pastor 

:Servlces In Methodist church .. 
Morning Service at 10.45 R. m. 

"Mission and Message of John 

the. Baptist." 

,'. 

!3und~Y School, i2 m. 
Young People's meeting ,at 5 .• 6 . , 
"The Gains of FideUty." 
Evening Worship at 7 p. m. 
'''What we owe to the.Pi1gI1ims.~'· 

-----~'. 

MONDAY 'j .• " • ~ I I 

W. R. C. meeting with Mrs. Ellen 

Dewey at 2.30·p. m. 

. TUESDAY 

Girl SCQ~t ,~eeting. .in Scout 
-rooms . directly after school. 

... ~ • " • f . , .' • . 

. Gra.nge meeting' at S p. m:. ' 
.. ' ~. . . '.; I .' . . 

.1."'''' 
WEDNESDAY 

, THURSpAY, ' . 

Annua.lOhurch Meet
ing 

'rhe annual businells meeling 
and roll ca.ll of the' Congl"egatlonuJ 

church wns held in the chapel last 

~ weei: Frillay evening. 'Vhile 
siclmess prevente4 the attendance 

usual at suc~ gatherings, there 

were many who availed themselvo!l 
of the privilege' of meeting around 

the home church circle. 
'Th~ ·Soclal· Guild' served a boun-

I 

teou~." supper' wHich was followed 
soon after 'by' n business meeting 
over which A. R. Lewis presided. 

\ .. 
. The various' officers'· an~ chair-

men of committees reported on the 

work ot .. t~e.past"year .. H. F. Peck,. 
I for the .trustees, told of the work 
! done at the, :p'arsonnge tWs past 

season and of the effort being 

made to "meet all obligatiO~8 tI:n 
connection therewith.. The treas-
urer gav.e, an, Iteinlze(l . account of 
all the expenditures. Th'e . ladles' '. 

organizations reported their activo 

lties. ., 
.The roll call' brought . forth 

:., ", , 
., .;Mld.:wee1i:,. ~~~~I~g:l or:"tI4e~ 
~h~rchlnthechapel at7.aO, p •. m. ." .'- ,,'," . "'. .' .. 
, ':.~~The'Chr18tian's. ,Hope.'~ 

.... :: .• '" ", ,I' • 

. ~ I," .' , .; '. 

.' 

:',:'" ',' niDAY"":-- ' 
'."'iI"tl~,:'';r "th~" w~~im'" iu··· 

.. ;~:,'~~,~::~.~;r:·; :'''io::·:::~:: . .':t, ,".:.~_I' .,. ~~:'.::J! 
J '. ,,',' , . , . ~ .' \, 

. "SiTURDAY' :"... '.,' 
.• u, "r . ~.("a!i!~:',j .:: :",", t' 7'" 'r' 

" .. 

Pdce $ 1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Time Limit Extended 

The f:peclal school building com

mittee tha't 15' attending to the erec

tion. pf the Jle.W High school aml 
Lawrence Mcmorial hall, met'Vee\
nosday oveliing amI vot.ed to grant 

the' request of the H. P. CnmmingR 

Construction ('0. of Ware to exlClid 
the time of the eompletion of 'the, 

bull!1ing from April 1 to June 1. 

As no plumbing hU!I been Instal)

ed, it would not be advantageous to 

try to continue work. and evep it 

Chaplain, 

'1\Iarsha.ll, 
Organist, 

Ada, 
Ruth, ' 
Esther, 
Mart.ha, 

Electa, 
Warder. 
Sentinel. 

Mrs. Cora Beach 

Mrs. Jennie Walker 

Mrs. Maud' Aspengren 
Mrs. DOI;s Squlreff 

MillS Irene Orlando 
~Irs. Emma Shaw 

Mrs. Minnie 'Terwilliger 
Mrs. Annie Austin 

Mrs. Beatrice Scott 
Dr. .T. L. Collar!l 

Receive Certificates . such were the case. the extreme. 

'high CO!lt of fuel wou1c1 make It a , '1- t ._ I 

very' expensive proposition fo'r the ' In tbe state ~'iide reading conte8~, 
tow~:which wOllld hnve to settle all . elev~n lJelchcrtown school .chl.l~ 
5uch heating bl11!'. nnd pay for the' dren have, p(),?pleted the requir&-
services Of aflreman. ments,' which ,,:111 entitle them "~o, ' 
,"'The ('..ommlttee has requeste!} that state certlficll.t,es,· These ,certift· 

the building be properly encloB~d 'cates ,ylll b~ pr:~8ented at the. libra:. 

for the winter, the roof completed', 
the windows in ~nd' singings (lown. . ' 

Tt i!l 'tho'\1ght that ull this can be 
done in' a compnratiyely short time, 

so thrit by th~ la!'t of the month, 
the work can be definitely close!l 

up f..orthe winter. 
The H. P. Cummhlgs 00- have 

gotten along Tl'marknbly wen with 
the hnl1!lihg, und theIr . work bas 

. ' .. 
ry on, Saturdr.y a~emoQn, Dec. 16, . 
';' " 

at thre~ olC;lock. The winners of4 ": 
the certificatep., arE!: Margaret Mc

'Pherson. Edna Howard, of grade 8; 

Edward Glldemelster, Nannie ;How-. 

. ald. Maxine Fuller, of grade, 7; 
George Roode, grade 6; Ola €amp
bell, Wa1te~ 'Roode, M.a~ellne· Le~"': 
on, .Ta?e, Shwuway, grade 5; MatT.

Furlani, graiJe 4 .. 

" 

American Legion 
offiCers"';' ~ 

" . 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

. QlXAlPIB PALLS 
cia" ·to, ofter' eODKftl.tulat~9I'1I . 

, Both ·Mr .• nt! MI'II. Ayres are' In 
'"rotmBt health 'ane!~lve"for ~ople 

MI'. ana M1'II. Emrl, Prat' and 1011; , . : . 

Albert, ofWare:8penrT.ha~kfltr1,'·Yin.,;, T' I"~ 0:": ·at' G' • .. ,,',' , "i~,.\;S;i;~\;~~~ii~W;{~;.;i~;: r" Ie ""'Ill '. odd will'meet" 
with Mr. and'MiI •. John AftIlitage :Mrs, J.: V;Co'ok next . , 

TeL 193-11 .;: of North Main It.· I' . .' . . . . \ ,aft"rno.on'at·2.30·o'clock. 
", • ," • I 

.. ' '!-... ". ~:" I.~ 
~elr .... ',' , ,,' 
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Belchertown'Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

'LnwIS H. BLACKI\IHR. Editor and 
Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

\ One year $1.25. three months. 35c~ , 
:single cOpies, 5c. _ 

Look at the Label. The lahd 011 pa· 
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is lllade. _ . 

In requesting chnnge of a~dres~. 
. the old ns well 'ns the new nddress 
should be given, 
IMPORTANT - All ~dvertiselllelltf' 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This paper 011 snle nt 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

. Idealism and Rea.lity 

~deallsts are those ,vho nre the 

world's greatest benefactors. for It 
Ss their constanf endeavor to make 
1,1- society In' whl.ch their Ideals' may 
be ·put Into reality. R. 

The Stone House 
Notes by'Mlss Lucy D. Thomson 

(continued froni previous wee~) 

'Dhe wnll paper Is II 'genulne 

old paper found In Connecticut. 

The other Willi papers Il~ l'eproduc
tillns of old papers. that in th.) 

kitchen being tha "Hancock 
Square" paper~ cople.d ·fronj· old 
Boston house paper, and In the 
room ovor the dining tbom a copy 

,of a paper used In the Stanwood 
Mansfield house 'In Gloucester. 
The braided rug was made In ac-, 
cordance with the old methods by 
the Tlde·Over League In Boston 
whi'ch provides work for convales
cent.s and Invallds . 

One of the sideboards, the. Em. 
'The Inference seems to be that pire style, was In the Nathaniel . 

Ide~Usm and reaUty cannot ltve toI- Dwight family; the other belonged 
get~er.· The Id~a1Jlst Is aocus~., to Myron Lawrence and Cla'rbsa 
of not having his feet planted on Dwight Lawrence (dauch,ter of Col. 
the earth. He 'Is oftentllmes scorn- Henry and Ruby 'Rlch DwIght. ~nd 
ed on the ground that he deals ';lith aunt of the 'Slmp-on Rich Dwight 

D. D'~ HAZEN· 
'tIle store of 

A fi';e line of 

GENT'S 'FURNISHINGS 

NiCe enough for a gift. Useful enough to 

be appreciated. 

Look over our 

HARDWARE DEPT. 

Th~rmos Bottles, Lunch Kits,. Flashlights, Safety' 

Razors, Knives, Sleds, Skiis, Skates, Etc. 

. ." A'FULL LINE.OF ; , 

Ii' ancy Turkish Towels 
, 

. Glad Aprons Bath Sets . 

Silk and Wool Hose 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke .' 

. Leave Granby 
RelcbertowlI ,,"orge Post, n. ,UIYU"" 

P. O. Pond Office : City., 
DAnN EXCEI"f SA'f. & SUN. 

... A. M. \ 
8,00 8,10 8.20 8.45 

P. 1\1. 
3.00 .3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY· 
A. M. 

·8.00 8.10 8.20 '.8.45 
P. M. 

3.00 a.10 3.20 3.45 
SUNDAY 

, A. M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

, P. M. 
6.00 7.10 7.20 7.45 

. Holyoke to Belchertown 
tv. Hoi- Granby Ar. 
yoke City Post . Forge cher· 

Hal! • Office' Pond towjl 

DAII,Y ~XCEl''f' SAT. &·~UN.,\ 
A: Ai. .' , 

11'.00 11.25 11.:35 11.45 
• P: M . . . 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6,45 
SATURDA~Y 

P. 1\1. 
·1.15 1.40 1.50 ~.OO 

6.()0 6.25 6:35 6.45 
SUNDAY , 

A. M. 
9.30 ~.55 ·10.05 10.15 

P. M. 
fantasies rather than with f~ts. who at one time 1,ved here). This 

Ideals and fantasies should not came Into posseilslon of the Long: -.-------.-----------'-7 
be confused. A fantasy exists sole- ,ley famlly and from George. W. I I 

'ly'for self 'to be enjoyed and ad-· the plano. clock and black and gilt with shrubs aud perennials, French' Town Items /. 

7.:m • 8.55 9.05 ~.15 Ail Kinds of Fancy Handkerchiefs 

Longley to Harriette Dwight· Long- . . 

vel~ran.· He leaves two sona, Fred 
D. of Lynn' nnd Warren of Middle
ton: also a sister, Mrs. Sarab B. 
Sanborn, who makes her home 
wlth Mrs. O. B. Daris. 

. The. next Get-1.ogether socla.~19 
will be held January first. 

Mrs. 'Myron Barton, who bas; 

~een 111 for s~me time, was taken 
to . the Greenfield hos,pital last Fri· 
day for treatment. 

The American Legion Auxiliary .. '\ .' 
met ·Iast 'evenlng at the b'ome ot 
Mrs; Aubrey Lapollce. 

. Callt. CYrll. W. V:an, Cort1a~dt IS! 
nQw stationed at' Hea~qllo:rters, 
?,IanIHa·, Philippine Islands. 

. Miss )Katherine Landers spent 
the week.!:md· as the guest of her 
Sister. Margaret, a student rut. West· 

field .Normal .SchO!lI. 
The Woman's 'Rellef Corps wilt 

me~t next Monday at 2.30 p. m .. 
with' Mrs. ,Ellen. Dewey. A large 

attendance Is desh'ed as new om. , . . 
'cars must. be elected . 

Tax COllootqr D. F. Shumway 
wants. to notify atl delinquent. tax 
payers that' their taxes are two 

mo~t~s, ~aSt due and must bl! pa.td 
at once. . . , 

Work on tJ!e dam. which wilt. pro-
vide a pond for skating ·In the cen
·ter of th~ toWn, hall been comp'lel).' 
ed. and w.bile the land h~d to be" 
drafned to do the, work, up: to' the 
time of the latJt storm. water had 
be~n to fill In. aialn to quite an ex· 
tent. "Saine of the work -'on the 

A. T. GALLUP, INC.. 
HOL YOKf. MASS. 

?93.'l!J7 lUg-b S\., Olrner SuHolk 

.HoIyoketls Big Clothing Store 

Two flOOfd ~d ba.i!etnent filted with Clothing, Fumi8hinp 
. and Sh~es '. . '. 

You can find what you want here. Our auto ",'1 delivet' it to your dOC!!' tree. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
buys by the carload· and you reap 
the benefit. J us~ his ·one profit. be
tween the packer, ,and you. Do you 
wonder people like the Cash and Carry 
System? 

\ A. H. 'PHILLIPS, INC. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
I\T 

HOPKI NS' mired. An Ideal exls·- not simply furniture was alSo brought from honeysuckle:· straswberry' ,bush, , . 'f?fm~ d 
..., ley. . . . . A third patrol has~een e b t I t Paris for this house. The doll In Dutchman's Breeches. W~e11aa, to be enjoyed lmt to e pu n 0 I The wooden and pewter ware be-.. in Girl Scout troo, p No. 2 'with Mar-

t f . ' ·black belonged to the original fain· Bridal Wreat" Snow 'berrles 'nar ,,/ the H. P. Cummings Co.' was hired ·actJIon. For Ideals >come up ou 0 longed to the ea.rly days o~ the . I'. . '. ~ .garet McPherson patrol' leader: '. 
rlnk was' done by .local people. but. I~-------:-

High ·Prices·!· reality and return to' reality. 'Ideals I B I h rt 11'1; the others were. given by Mrs. clssus, etc .. Roses were along the . The Fed"ra't:e"d" ,Sund'ay School .. to complete ~he ,ob. SubscrlpttOl\8 Dwight famtly n e c e. own. , ... '....' . ,. ... . th bill 
• • nI Arthur Hill of New Haven and re- st 11 f th house lind aloft. , . .'" J, '. have been sotfclted to pay e s, are born when men are wrestll

n
l5- In the kitchen, the old fireplace we wa 0 . ~ ~ .. J'J"<>- -',' .:.' .. '~I~teil' :'tlie following oftl.cers last. '. . 

. wlJth- reamy and even though the was _ re-openedand an old· shelt dressed in old materials. the garden. pa~h that led from opo . .' d S' I t 'd t E C but probably m~~.:. fUnds- will. 00' 
. 'The Stebbins room is the gI' ft of It th .' t .... rr th ld.;-.... - ,Bun ay:' ,!per n en en ~ '. ", needed.. " . ideals . may dwelt in the sky. yet found in the' wood shed, wlilch ·prob-. pos e. ewes uoor om e IAln- 1 t L H BI "-e' , 

PAID FOR 
'.. • , . t' .•..• . 

\ d' Witt; 8t ass.. . .' 8.CAfU r. M Bevi" taken i the the only reason why the Ideal ex- ~blY was o.rl"l.nally used here, was . Mr .. Willard A. Stebbins. secon en tQ'the west lot itne. With a grape' ._ d . '. ta - ~. ary JlS. was 0 

" I t1 d . . .. .' . 2~d a88t .•. E. C. Howar. : s~~~" ry.' Holyoke h08~ltal this week for an T '.. N BUNDLES' AND' CALL ists Is ~n order 'that It m'ay be ta,\{· re.set. The door. Into the tlbraryl president of the asBOC a on an a arbor on the north side. Scotch. Ml/l1I Alice' 'Howard; asst .. sec'Y; " .' ." TIE HE1 .. I . . , 
· en down from the sky and be. put descendant of Benjamin' Stebbins.' . ,blush. cinnamon. York a~dLau.: '. . . ....... .. ....... operation for appendlcltts: B" . SUP E I~'M 1\ N 

was closed.. . _ .. .. :.Andrew',K$lhen; treasurer • .M~sa. :.' , .\ ',' ~.' . , 

NEWSPAPERS $d MAGAZ~ . 

Into operation as loon a.s there Is a . 'Closets were ~moved rro~ the the first permanent lettlerln the. easter. and • other rosell. Yu'ctcae. ~. :;.;'::::". ::.:E.dlth.:: ,To~e; .~ .. ,~rea8urer.. ! .. t.. . .., . : ' :, 
posslbltly of application. Anl~eal, north e;'ds of the llbrary and north town;' Mr.Stebblnl also. gave the ftowerlng'quJnce .we~ all~·llere. a:' ::~\/~. ;~JilII:Gla4YII Tel'W'lllipr ... ' .' . ". .AT ONCE. 
does not have any exlstance. save' eastbedroo'm.andnew'shelvlngput largeClalleainthep&rlors;lnadcJl~ trOmPetvlne~ertbew8llt' ~ •. ':.;:'< .. ,. '.. ',' _'. . .. ' ,',. .'" . ,;' .: . ;'. . 

. ' . .....; E.'C· .• Wltt. whohaa been ~ In· :'. ';"'Dtes: bi,W8J!1'8D' '. . 'Leave ~rdeJ:s at.P .. JlilliPs' store . .. It .. ' .... 'l".'f to .. me •••• ,... 'n.,h. old ... try (.ow _ ...... ), 'loa .to hi, ... ..u..... . ... .. on ... 01. """_.,. bIo....."·:·" "~"""4';'r .' .... " .. 0"_" c. . ", . ;' ., ". . .. ' ;.. . .... . .,_ 
.cHon. , .... ;'o .. h ... , bed ...... 0W.. ,"n ......... , .... • .... ' ,.....,. ....... .:.th .... ~ ............. ': . ' .. ,,; .......... "'. !h.""', ..... : ... ~ . ·"n.",,"'J. "'in .. ' •• .,........ .:ati •• ;· :iJoh • ...... ' ... ; .. i~"'~ . . . . . 
. A tru~ !dealf~!l1I not Impraetl- I cludf}ll what'wall a Ipace for tltor. er or'ftowera. Ihe and Mn. Horatio of thehO'u.e, 110 near that Milt .~', :;;,;p.~'or ~f.te.l'OI{d •.. ba8 returlied to:~o~e in'~a~D::l..it ,,!eek aftet'~an" ,for.' hlterm, ent In 'ML·',H.· dpe :ceme •.. : Ann'u-al'Oh' urc' 'h" ..• : eet- .. 

.... al. :.~ 110 man" haTe 'Imalgined.. ,. h b-~ TIi td frame Thomioll ~nd Mrs. Henr1 'Mellen' '(loulcJ he Plcked"fromthe~chm"'.·· '·':\.;~:t::·.·:,·· '. . •. -. :._. 'UlneR of to.' month .. ,\Bh(l wu ._ \ ' '.. •. ' , '. 
......... ~ Ing fea't er' .",1. eo·. ..o. , ., ..... """.1111 home.IIl.~ ' ..•.. :. . ... " . , , ' " "'''1,'. . ~ , . . _ .,....' 
,th •• r •• m ........... tbo,. "\D" ""od ,hed ..... em ....... .". Iha ... ' all ... .... ...... ~wirIaow. IIl·the.... _ ....... ~!'-:' ,;:,.: '.','::'::''''' •. ;''''. ""'"' ...... ....,. ...... "" .. ~ _~, ..... JI ... '.... • .. ' .' ., <mg '. ':0'.' 
Or .............. are· '.,U... td ... ofth._ •.• n ..... ,........ ..-.. .,. -.h' -~..,.. _,.the ._ ...... ,_ .. , ... ~ .'.:" .:::C,:, ...... ............ be' _...... • •• ~'. !h ................ ad" ,. , ,':' ___ ...... I •• i_ >=-, 
b ... ,... ·_tu... '!'h, aim .. the proof ioom .......... clpeet .... ..,. Ita' an ............... --'" ,am out or ....... _ ... : '"' ...... ,"', t;:;;,. iii '" _ ·o~ ...... ,.e. ·via. 1i4_ '.""""- ,._ .. ,',1.. mJi, . .. . .' , .' " , : . . ;:/ 
Idealist II not to paint . glorious let adl!ed 1ft the real' entl7. and 'two'menll of many In town. Her 8 .. ter. P;8II~ed ~at.rejlalnecJ \' of 0..' ,,~ '. ·j.··.··.·_rc :, < .. ,' ~~~g:= -' of·, the .Ce~ter.· ... 18~.: .he;~· man:tecJ to Oeor,Ke i. '. W4,'" . '. " ..... Memb~rs of. Comm1t~ Of'~ 
':'ctures.for thelroWD beauty, but new ...... n .. - -Clara' Dwight. . taucht ,In<Mr; 01' .. 'I'h-"'-~an"cJ' .1..:"'cJed new., illrnb8 ';, .... _" ... cJ .... .; .. naii.rn;;rAlaknr.:~eY_macJetlu* .:. :-. ~~"; :'.:',<. ment'.or';"~e· Fed-~..;..a ebarch •. 

;;; ... forth -, .. """'" are . '!'h:~':;;;---.... '''th •• h.. .... .......... , "~N_""'N,T .. · .,;, ...... ;;; ..... :.: ',,··........· .. :;;;;:t.z·.;;;:, ....... , ............ ' ........ _ ..... ',.' '_I' .... 1' .,,~"·6i1.:.·I1 .. '.tH..,. "'. :: .... , .... ~> .~,~r .: ~~~~.::. ~ ~~; ':', . 
Increasln-ly' capable ·ofreaUzation. .......n· •. room -al·.nother .... pulal' where netlaDwtglit'·w.. '.&' 'puptl .. .0:';' ;"·cJ ·:. .. ·o ........ ~ lian .o·ieea·,··· . .... I ,'. .' .' tori u~Ul!~11eal'l ap.-den. 4:.,~; ..... , 'Le--'I H. ,,""ac-er ' .. , '.': 

e , 11;1"' .. ..... .• • . " . . -ua.. UI .... l1li...... , wni" be :'.& .'. &el!'en;u. :patron.. . .' . . , . ... DI.... _ 

, ... , ....... b ..... ,...... ~ .......... '" ..... , ... _.. ... ............ """",,.r .... - .. Iii.....· -.....,·At ,a.,". .' . . . . .' .. , .. ,' ...... '~:"'.:iOrth"-; .• "; ; .. ' :'. ''', , .. ,' " ... :;.~.: .' " . . . .... ' .. , ..... ~. ..... . 
· ::;;:zr~tt::,:,7' :.:'= . ::.:-:::~~':l m..'!:!:::l'".:.'!!.i:~.:~ ':::.....:!,:;b~.:. ". .' · ..... · .. ';~:~~:4 '.~.' .. ··· .• .mtbiif ". . ... ~~~.;;~:; '. 

fa ........ _ .... i. J ... '.1Iu(t Ba ..... tOr hi ............ .;;. ... H ...... to ... S .... H ...... : ..... ·.: ............ ;loi.i.,~,,;.... . "" .. ~ .......... ; .... (;:.:'::;}tfie'.:·\.·':',:;;}'\:·~:;F::'.' ;'~.~;'lIn:.'A; L;KendaU ". 

::::::: ::. ... .: ;::::=::':::.~":;' ;.:::..': ~Ii~=;"':;."":~' :'::~=:. ,;". .... :~~:=,: ':C: ';'<j}~i, . ..~:~~~ ... ' .. 
• ow It " • .... ty; ..... though. ,,;.., ........ 01 'ho ..... etItob ... """"""".,;'!"" .;._ •• ,. . ......... ~ .. ..;.;.;...;.. 'JiI~ Or ~aii;.i'" c . •• . ." .... • " .. ,.~~ ~.'~m,w> 

~;; .=~=.:~~:::;. =~(:.::':!.:~~-:;' :':~;::':!~ =..:~ "';.=;,;~~:':..: ,··~ti~:..":"~o·~~· .. ··.\ ~ .. ·.·.·,'w'.'e:".·,s·.'e·'·:n'·~d:~:~a·Un~·'·n?o:u·~n.,·Ec·-e.·~.m·:.'eEn~':'·t·s'.:.:t·!o . .o·:·:;·t~·~h~::'e>·:.':' :··'.J:V • .c~.:\ ~ ,., " fat, clalmtng he III a. dreamer .. of,. • Sanford and Sophte Brown :rhom- ·the latte~ comfni; from Dr.,:~o.m. .ea alon«.:ilie '~. ,odiri~" .. . _ · :,::/::=.::.;!..~.:. . ::. ... "!:.. ':,::',;"''':.;: . ~ ............... "'".N............... .•.. '.' .> ' ... ' ., ... '.' ", .:~".::;X 
,. ~ot tra~{"f?n 'the c~:nlt.ra~ the . IIhen'Balleblll'1 or·W'orcMter.o4'; 

I. " ..' ,,'. :. :';" • ~, .' .... : "~,,,' .. ~ ,." ~, •• ',.~ I, 
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BELCMER~rOWN SItN'1~lNEL 

'tHE 

Classified Ads Brown=Stevens CO; . 
Monuments, Headston'es 

j\)1 11.\ "!'I'I i~"IlIt'lIl~ ';Jldl'l' I.his Iwad- ' ... ' , and Markers . 
ill".r, illsPI'h'" iJl Olll' i~"III' I'o\,' one' .. ' J tt \ . t : I t .., 4C crtnA' on I!rcc CI 1I10mUlIcn 5 R 

nen\. II \\'llI'Il. (luilialH 111.111 .11:\111,·,; l:3pccillify' 

COUIlt. as II'ol·,ls.) ;'1;0 IIIllu:g'l' less . 'OFtICI~ ANll. n1SPf,AY ROOMS' 

. tlllw 20 ,~ellts. " 160 PleAsllnt St. Nortl\8l11pton 
Telephone 1952-J' . 

'. :1 

. A FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLA~S 
hllg bcen the IlI1c1cus of lIlallY II fortl1l1c. 'L'lle way to Ilccullmlllte mOllcy is 
to keep track 'of 'what you spend. You clln uo thb perfectly by payillg' 

through'check 011· 

The Park National Bank· 

Prope.rty Owner's ! .' 
Don't'ro'd your buildIngs wIth a. 

system that Is alII fashlono';r Get 

somethIng up t~ date .. , 

.. CJMc!t.lllanS . 
Ice CrealD Srpreme 

Special service for we.-!!llngs. parties, etc. 
. Tel.124-lYl-RcvilrsI! ChArll"" 

i That will give you all account of lind receipt for' ew'r)' II ollar you payout. 
lIesides, paying by oheck is a Ilccitlcdl), more clig'l1ifiell way of doillg busi
l1es!I. No account is loo smalllo I'l!ccive cOl1si(i,·ralil,n. 

Find out .'~hli.t Is necessary for 
protection from Sot1l0 II Isln tereflte'd 

ullthorlty .. 

Pulmer, Mass .• 01' c!m- (k~l:lt::rs 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

BIlY something' that will bear In" . 
spection by ,thoso who know what· 

tlfo requIrements are. 

Frazier's' 

--------.. _-_ .. ---_ •.. _-- -_._-------- ------# ... Ma1lY pNiple h·we been fooled In 
the paRt. oim't get caught. Buy 

the reliable "Dod'I" system. I pURITAN South 'End Items 
Robert Allen has moved his fam~ \ 

.ilY t~ ;rhree Riyers where they 'are' 

employed in the PuTIl}er mills. 

W. C, 'Llncoln, Agent, 
V,rat:e. Mns!I. 

~attery Service 
;,' 

' .. The Super Phon~graph 24 N ewtoll Place' Holyoke. 
phone 2091 

f»~VS ALL RECORDS ~trs. Everett. Geer. and two sons, FIIJ:vIS-Leave me ·.your films to
dllY, pictures ready tomorrow. First 

J40C't\I, ,AGF;NTS 

, without blur, twang or screech 
"':'Music Just Natural 

. E,vOJ:ettJr., ~nrl' Charles, are V.18it-

ing Mrs. Geer's' parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. C. H. BanIster, at Bondsville. 

'. Miss n'os all e Eckerlion of New 
London, Conn., is a guest at the 

home of Mrs. H. D. Geer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Le,\\·ts Lyon are re

ceiving congratulations on the 
birth or n danghte'r, L!lIian .May. 

,1. '1'. Geer l~ paInting hls- house 

1, at 'Woodlaml Orchards. G. Stacy 
1 Gay aml Hur1Jert Geer are doing' 

\ the work. 
I 

I 
! 
I Turkey Hill Items 
I 

children of th~ n'elghborhood to her 

B'clchertowll Gnrage 
(H. B. Ketchen). 

Belchcrtowl.l Motor Co. 
'(D~ D.· Hazen) 

cl~'l':l work gu~rant'eed. .' .: 
s, P. Blacluner,. 

" 'Belchertown 
I-------------·-~----·---

BEST' Cll;ndy for tl1e lo~vest :p~\ces. 
Help a ~?rthy cause by buying can

dy from. 
W. ;L. Lauree 

-~-------~---------
FOR SALE-9 gal ions. outside' 

\vhite paint. Will be sol~ at a 

discount to Close out. . . . 
Belchertown Community ,League Inc, 

, Inquire of Geo. H. B .. Green 

.-:.---.--~-.----~--------

'I' Mrs. ,T. R, Newman InvUes '1110 

In the long tOlle chamber 
lies the difference between ~nl1-. 
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented 'f~ature, and 
cannot be used by any other J flame Sunday from 11 t~ 1:2 to orga-

I nize a Sunday School. All inter--

FOR SALE-Green h;lrd ~V'o~d, $9 
per cord, Ilml bi~ch:$8pe; co'rd, 4 

foot l~ngth.. Drop po!ltalto, 
.R. HennelllJl.nn , 
, . II· 

. 'M~nBfleld', place ,It'~ys to ~y "iill'Pri~~'::;,.,. 
'SO I am dolftgit.,· Am':buy~>::::!"': . e8tml please .be present.at that 

Be sure to hear the PURI-
manufacturer. I 
T AN at '., . hO;~ere' Is to be a hal'Vest supp~r 

.:l "!-'11" ·.If~·1 . n· t , •• P{P" '~'t ~.! ·,I.~'l"~;~ 
\ mgal .. k11li:l~ of L1\'e :Pou try, ".':\ 

. ~f~ffr{~it:::;ff!"; :',1,;: I., • :::.!::.:,::;:,,~.~: \~>':f:'~;' 

1-------_ .. _- --- ,--- -.-.. ----.-, 

. farmers Attention!' 

J W
'J k . t .at Red Bridge Community' hOUlm 

• ..'. '. ac son, s· S~turday eyeqin~trom 7 t~ 9. An 
~xcellent~uppe~ 'Is promised, and 

.' "relul'honu'ol' ICllve your orilers I\t ~:':H:' .'; .\(. 
,$2,0.00.00 worth' o{ 'riew:" 'rann 'IiJ:a- l'h.l1l1pK'·Kto\'ell1clollc~tow~, l\llUIft., or;; '. t·· I

, .• :.'., :".: 

ch;lnery' for sale :at ·.io 'to 25 per .B. StJPfRM'ANr,,;r;"?b:::~;::,: 
cent. reductdon ·iitprl'cb"uD.tlt.'Miir.":' . '" ". ". '1-' :, ·'1 " .. :' .'1.' 

. . , 

----.·';~:j,"'-----·--~·----I 

Highest Prices 
.. :,;J:~':~' '~'pAI1Y':FdR'" .,.;' 

~1. oj .',;. f ,,'. t. ,.- -.r .' '... . 

. . cAll·"lQnds:· 'o~ 
. 'r' ..•. :r; 'IVE':'-',. " . 'l:.I ., 

POO~T'~Y"~~' .. 
J:"SMAfi~' .. . . 

9OC~H.R~; ·ST. . 

CHlCdpBE F~Ls 
. '. ,'TeL,293-M 

, .\ 

. . . ,-

dancing will be en30yed from 9 to 
11. An come. Per! order commit

tee in charge, 

1st; . . . .... i. '.".:; } .. ,' 4~, Th~~~ ~t":'I; , r c' - ;.,~~~I~~~~~ld",~~:;.;;':~/ 
Order yottr nE1'1v "sled,j' "nchv : at' , ,... ".", <, , '. ".1 "II''''~ l' 

. Mr, ~nd Mrs. ··c. 1l., Green and ' 

Mr. and .Mrs, H, F. Putnam have 

'these ilttractiveprlces. 'EV:erythin'f \ '.' '.' . '",,', ,:,"':,1',. 
fo~' 'the 'famt"tncludlngh,nrn" eqirlp:'" ,. . . .' .".' .~ ::. 'y\ 

. returned fro~ the "lItat~ Grange ni~nt,'" ,-I.,.' .. '. :,', . "" ,TA~I .S~RYJC~~,.: 
meeting !It''Boaton, .where'~hey took ., 'E. iR:'-:n~stal, " ,,' ..' '.' . . : 

part in the p!'-geant given by Hamp.' . " ,.' ,,' Tel.' 17-5 . .;Ludlow, ·,Mass.' 
shire Co.' Pomona; TremoD.t Temple '. ~"","""'! ". :C' .. 

was filled to' Cll.pamty and the act· '~.'~, ... '" C_"-.'-'"+'~----;:~1;-~ :.:" : ... , 

ors, tholigh I\mate.1Jrs, took ·th~it' .:,' :,,' .... :, .. ;11.:,: ,1,\·1'; 
part!l adinllrablY attd.tt was voted. ! taiined ~~ndIi.YMlss:Loul~e Leon-'" ~--:-:":-~,;,:;",,:-:.'-'.-+--=~;,:,:,,,,,;,,:;:,:,~~','~r:~:.)~. 

'an." entire: success':" Lieut,: . Gov. ard,:'of M, ,A., .. C.!.:Mlss ~fll'3orle
, Funer and Invitod guests were . Richlmlson: and. Miss; Gla,dys: ·Ga.r . 

ten4ered'a reception after tbe per·, of:SP.l'lngfleld." " .:... ..:" 
f01'll)ance. bY"Metrop~1ttan" and!' . ,M~s.'. H .. ·F. ~Put~alllis in ·.Three 

. . " ,. '" . :.' 
sUl'r<mnding granges.: . , Rilvers! for a ,few' da.ys, called there < 

IMr.: and~'~rs;·E:'E.~GaY enter-··'· by thejl1ness of Mrs:R; IVTh~mal8j 
..... , 

'.' 
", ,:' . . "".," ~).,<,:::, :~:,.\" ",' .. " 

\ ... , ".1:) Clap;>':\1 :.Ib:b\ TJihr.lr" 

oum tutiuc 
Entered as. 8~"d~~aB8matte". Aprii 9, 19~5 at the p08t-Office at. BelchertowJl, Mas8., under the Act of l\tal'(:h a', 1879 

Priee"$1.25year, 35c three months, 5c copy . - ... 

.THE COMiNG WEEK 
BUNI)AY, 

.\L .. \.. 

A ChrIstmas So~g 
Copied from " The Fri~/ld", Honolulu 

There was a morning long ago, 

. Opening of New Gra~e 

Buildiri~ -CathoUc MllIslon-

Sunday Schnol, 2' p. m •. 

-Federated Church-
, Rev, .Do~l,.. HUllard, pastor , 

Serv'icea }"i. ~?t~o~illt chur~ 
MornIng Ser~-Ice at 10.45 a. m .. 
"The ;·si1.r of Bethlehem." 

l:3unday School; 12 m. 

S~~!tc~ ),~ ~~~g~: .~~ ui,e. You~~. 
People's Society at 7 p. m. 

------. ,. 
. MONDAY' 

CIfRIST.MAS DAY 
'f.. ·ot. . 

M!.JIB ,In cat~ollc churcll at Q a. m. 

"", 
TUmBDAY 

When In a ma~ger lying, 

A little baby ~oy was se~?,.. 
The shepherds him espying. 

And as hlIs mother watched him there 
With love and care so tender, 

Cam~ wIse men from the .'3ast afar, 
TheIr gifts and praise to render. 

o never was there such a babe 
In manger or in. cradle, 

As shepherds and the wIse men saw 
With Mary in the stable. 

.. 

• 

There wi11 be an informal open-. 

i~g of the new grade sehoO~ bull~. . 

lng, next Wednesday evenIng. f~0f!l-
8 to 10 o'clock, when the people.of 
B'elchertown are invited to look the 

buUdlns over and pass upon .It!'. 

me.rltll. 
While plans are 1l0~ definItely 

shaped, It Is expected that there wItW 
be a program and light refresh~ 

• ments. The school authorities ane! 
'others wUl be on hand to receive-

For God di,d ~end him unto men, the guests. 
. A gl~t. tos~oWj ~8 favorj '. The, ftl:l.~hlng. to:u;ches are . being 
~nd he by way of love and C~B 'Put on the ·buUding. Yesterday the 

/ Became ~ur mighty Savlol!!: . floors. and blackboards were being 

o Heavenly Father for this gift cleaned and the' walis of 'the ,banal: 

'. Our songs of pr~se we.re~~~~~ rool??- .. ~~i.~~~~~~~:'" . 
WEDNESDAY And'tt' the Saviour Thouhast'''~l;1t.. ,·~~e/worlt.,()f,pu~Ungln.thede8k11 

, Our hearts in love surrender. III b f th t thi N' . Ladies' Social. -'Union thImble. . w e.one 0, enex ngs. ew 
party in .the <lhapel at 2 p. m. -Collins G. Burnhaui ones now In use In other rooms ,vllr 

So~lal'- Gitlld' ~rith' the 'Misses' I_.-:.-___ ~:.._..,:...._~-----------~-:--~--:~-::::----'-I;ibe transferred tei the new building"' 
• , ,.. j J" .' , ~ 

',Towne at 2.30 p. m. ,Creed.lor; a-Warless"-Wf)r.l.da~tl, .. abou~.a hund.r:
etl 

old ones w.hich· 
Operilri

g
" of new' grade school '. hav.e .. been thoroughly renovated, 

. :'buildlng ~m' 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. . This creed, which is ba.sed on the <;reed .iss~ed by . ,w:Ill :bepilt in the new. rooms. 
. the Fed'~ral Co~~cii of Chu'rches last year, is to 'be read Althotigh eventually the Center 

'. 
,: . ,~ 

"", 

THURSpAY 

. ,,In.1he St. Louts churches on ChrI-stmas Sunday: : Gram'mar puplIs wUI' occupy 'the 

I, WE BELIEVE that IlILtions, no less -than persons, 11e';. high. school buildIng, for the 

. a~e sUbj'ect 't~" God's 1m-mutable '~ora~: la~s:,' p~~~~_nt :'th8' pla.n .Is t~ .~se the as- · 
WE BELIEVE' that nations rega.rdlDg· th.em~elVes sembly :hall In the structure noW' 

as Christian have' specIal ,lnterpatlonal' obugatDons. , .' completed. This' will, mean 'th~t-
. WE BELiEvE that Dati~ns. acliieve lasting wel~. the schools DOw boused'in' tbe base- . '. 

. Mld.week meeting' of I'eclerated 

::'.' i church In the cbapel atUC)p.·in.·· I 

, ' "., t , . f' .. • .... ~. ~ '.... ,. .. ....' . I 

.:'.f' . fu~,;~~atness and Mnoron1y throug~J~~hd~pl!~_~,,';l~d ,'- . ment of Comjnunlty:ball and 'In ED· 
.,': ' ~ri;eift'iib service.; . ., . ~.' . . gine h~'J~~'-haiI:~~:tb~;~B? bul1~, 

. . wE )mLJEVE >~h.att~e Chrls.tla~ ~BPir1~' ca1l;. PQn~ ing can ·.dispen~ ,with ~e~ quartan': 

quer'every .b~rrler of, trade,' creed or rlice. \. ".' ,. .~hlch they him!' oOOiaplecl:slnoo'tJMr 

~,; .• ' .:,!~.\BEL~~' tli~~' Christian P&~~~~~ .~~~~~dB' 'lftre of a Uttle more ~han a year ..... · 
. tbe pi'tlctice 'of gopd will~ong nat~~~.;.:,. . ' . • '\'The;~C#i~,~~~~J~'~~:-uew sla.·. 

.' i. .~ ~EYE in .lnte~o~a1 ~i, ,~~ .. of".J~! . I~~\t~:~nt\o~rt~ ~rupture .. --- . 
'. . 'tide J and I Boards' of Arbitration. . . . ..... , . ~ave, to go .0T,~ .. til~ next._Bprln... 
"',,. WE: BElEVE in a :w~~ld.Wide,Org8.nt.aah~ of~~-: Wt1l.-a··.fewother matten,but;t1le 

tlons for world-wide peace. . -.• ' . . , . .' ':bu11[' Or tlie' propitlon iii c01DPlet~ 

, .... . : '''The' Clirlstlajl'!1 Hope:" 
, , .. , 

.,' ' 

" '. ! ,", I·~ . " 
.~AY .. ,:., ""., 

01 . the· Wo~· •. Au-
•• '''']0 "., .... ,.,:,,- .~.:~ .: '.: ~: 

'" .... '.. .' 
-' ... ' ..... )" , . . " ~ .... ~:..::~' "'.k .. ' ;.' ·J.~'Tu.uAY· ;. " 

" " 
'\': 

TODAY ,.W~BELIEVE,:In:a~~r~~8'w~~i~.~~'t~e~e;d.~~~~<' .~t1:,,,' ,-,-', .,,'--"'. 

.:.; " ~~,'B;iux~~~ :..m84!~. :b;:.-. o!1rBelvelfto .Its achieveme~t. :, : " '" .. , As :W8 h~!~ sal~ ~~rn,.the bull. . 
.roomaat'7,ao.p ..... :', .'.' 1.;....:..:..:....; __ ~~~_~~----::--:-.-:-.:...--~~-~"--i~-,;-:---:-7":T--,.:;::7""1 'fDg' Is· one· to ,b~; JII',O~ "or. ' WIt.. 

. " ", .. }. J: .. ":,:.r. l
': ' .. "' ,; ,"~~:'::A'Ob~8t~a8.~ay~rfer.-Jle&c;;·' ;~~D1ri*.·.ter;~~ets, cl~lnooDlI"~', . 

.' ' '., .. " ' " :.:': .... t,.:,. I' ',. .. , . i-<,.'·'·". "w"';' ;-~; /. ,. - ~. , :'. :'Uiem1ily 'room,:a'tlne 'Syste!,D 01,.:: .. 

.!·,c;,!,c::;,4-f;;';;;H;:';B=.1,,;t~;'~~\'~':- ',=!~;1~~;;~ ... ei.t;:,. 
, '.'(' 011\: hast ·f9reto~d ·tbe' .day wben "the armaDl" .. tll, pfl'~rH: , J~~ 1,1~~~s.\\Ut~e. ~~',~. deslr~.. . .... 

•... :" <,·.Bh~( ~e .bea.te~.I~~ttie 'i~Plements '~f" ~~'?; :~~en.,·;. ':':.' ':< ;ll!tVen:". ,.mocJem.lOng hu been :Ia.: ,. 
\ ,:, ~ ".; ,'. we~besel:tch ·Thee, tbe~ ~uumeDf of: th,s' Thy: ni~t·s~ f::' ' .. :".:' .' 8ta:ll~cl: . ;:Thls is: :"'np:, ~lectrlCllib:", 

. , .'. promiBE! .. · ;·Queii ih~ baugtiiy crles'of the:ii~io~8';" seat.'· -' .' ... .' ;'ii~ .,~ \'lr&de room wblcl.~· 
, :"(~; \iir.;ti;:j~~~i~~' ~b~(~eil~bt in: wa~::,~~pt~~·,p¥'::P,,-~~~;~. ", . ~.. .;rl.~(~one en- " 

.:.,:' . :)' • ~:""': . ·to 'counsel oo.ura~ ;to~~. In;,~~\o!,, .. ':.' .. , '. tel'll' lower. 
, .,\~,,,I... ,~,> -,. ~." " ,) '-" .. :~'"\' I . ~ 

o,"".~r .. ,.;.. .. 

:eDt:)qO¥!.~I~~~:lr:~IP;.t~l~:i'J"WI"'''JD'''''''''' .'· .. q1it:~U,8i· .~ .. : .• ,~~~~~, .~(~-
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IBELCHERT.PWN SENTINEL 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

I 

,Published in Belchertown 
eveJry 'Friday . ~ 

.' LKWIS H: HY,ACKMER, E(litor ancl 

Publisher .. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
\Vhere \\Ie ~ish 

Our single copies, 5c . 
Look at the' Label. The laue1 011 pa

per or wrapper tells to what date 
paYDlent is made. 

. Cl:lstom~r~ : 
In requesting change of address, 

the old as well as the IIC'\-' a(I!lress . 
should be given. 

.A Merr~ Christmas 
and IMPORTANT - All advertisemcnts 

should be in Wednesday night; all 
'l1ews.items hy 12 M Thursday. A Happ~ Ne\\l )'ear 

R. M. SHAW. 
This paper on sale at 

J: W. Jackson's Belchertown 

, ! 

,','\" 

~." . 

----_._-----_.--

Unpublished Accessions to the Library 
Will Irwin The Next War 

. Boy Scout Fire F,ghters Major Robert Maitland 
Marcus and Miriam Rebecca Ruter SpringeI" 
Lord ,Jim . Joseph Conrad 
The Rescue Joseph Conrad 
The Brimming Cup . Dorothy 'Canfield 
The Care and Feeding of Children Emmett Holt 
A Central American Journey Roger 'w, Babson 
Conservation Reader Ha.rold W.'Fairbanks 
'The Gate of fulfillment. '. Knowles Ridsdale 
Blble'Readlngs for the Home Circle 
Best Stories from the 'Best ·Book James .Edson White' 
Annual Proceedings-The A11l:erlcan .Le~on of Mass. 

F. W. Benher'and R. 'C. Cunnin!!:ham 
Th'e Outline of History; 2 v~ls. ' H. G. Wells 
Etude, Vol. 37 a'nd 38 
'Belchertown Sent1nel, 2 vols., 1919, 1920 
The National Geographic 'Magazine, 4 bound cople!! 
St. Nicholas, 3 bound cople. 
F'ar Away and Long Ago W. H. Hudeo", 
To Him 'That Hath Ralph Connor 
Enduring InvestlJ\ents. Roger W. Babson 
Rt11a of Ingleside L. M. 'Montgomery 
The' Snowshoe Trall EdIson 'Marshall 
First .Down, ~entucky Ralph D. Pa.lne 

, Mldsllmmqr . ,Katherine Adams 
Th~ Sooond Vtolln . Gr8.ce S. Richmond' 
Harper's How to unders~nd ElectJltcal Work .' 

W. H .. Onben and .T. ·B. Baker 
The Return' of the Native ,', .Thomas 'Hardy 

.. ,' Do~ the ColumbIa ' . . ,Lewis R. Freeman-

.. ,. A. B. C.' of 'PnrUamentary Law Mrs. Henry 0111rke doe'-
. ~. What CbnlltlanUy 'Means to 'Me Lyman Abbott 
. The Art or Table Setting, Claudln.q: Murphy· 

Time Telling Through the Ages Ham C. Brearley 
Arteinu~ Ward . Charles 'MartY1\ 
Marian Frear's s~mmer.· . Margaret. Ashmun 

i ; Dtatltha'~-Quest . EmU!e and AMen l{nlue • '. 
Log Ca:blti Days". . Alb~rt malsdeli. Fra.nk' BIt',l 
Brown Wolf: and,. Other·Jack London ',Storles·.Tack Lon
, don' (Storllell chosen by lInnkUn it 'MattheWls)' 

.< • The Burgess Animal Book "tor chndr~n.. ", 
,. . , ~orptonw.. Burr.-es!! 

The' Windy Hm " Comella .'M~I!:" 
A TJlttle 'Maid of Old Mailne '.. .Alice ,Tumer CurtIS' 
, - ' ." ! 

. The Boy Scouts 'Book 'of Campftre Stories,' . 
, . lI'ranldln K: 'Matthews., Ed . 

. The Book of Cowboys· lI'ranms 'Rol~-~ee~~ 
Prince and R.over of O1over1leld' Jl'ann, Heten ,F',' 'Orton· 

,''BOy Scouts In theWl1demeall" Samuel,ScoVIlle .. Tr. 
. A Woman Named 'Smlth '. .Malie 'CoIlw'a~ ~emle't, 
~Westwal'd 'Hoboes. ; .' " .' . 'W!nlfre" ,H. Df?,on, :. 

.. Letters, Lectur~1l ,and. Aac11'~H88 or~ 'Charles ~ward " 
, , . " i".,,· ' 

CHR1STMAS . .... ... ;' .... ' ~.,. 
' .. ' . 

'., ~ , 

S UG G E STolONS 
For our Christmas r rade we will ha~e a verY 

Choice Line of 
'. ,." , 

Fresh Killed Vermont T ul-keys . .. ' 

Chickens from our own pens . ." 

Fresh Killed Milk-fed Pork' 

CRANBERRIES 

CELERY 

G~APE FRUIT. . FIGS 

ORANGES ~ SQUAS~ 

NUTS BANANAS ONIONS 

GRAPES DATES TURNIPS 

2 lb. Boxes fanC'l,Ribbon Christmas Ca~d~. , 
C. f. ASPENGREN' 

Telephone orders will receiTe careful atteabon 

Quality Phone 73 

. A. T ~ GA~LUP, IN~." 
I1()L VOK~ MASS. 
~;i-297 HIgh ~t:., Corner Sufi>lk 

Holyoke~s Big ~thing S~ 

" 

'I\\'O floors and b.asement fiiled with Clotliiqg, Furn~ap 
aad Shoes .,':' 

You can.find wbH.t you want hel'~. Our auto will delivet' it to YOU1'dOOl' ~ee; 
, ,~ . 

·0.' >D. HAZEN 
t,he store of' . ", . 

or ' I 

.Qt~ma~(6tfb1' 
. " . A. fitie:ii;le of ...... ~ , , 

....... ',. . ' 
:.~)~1!:. ':':~4';~f ':~'... : ~,:,,~:-,,~(;,1i~~'1 

" . GENT'S FURNIsHINGS", .. 
'. .....' . . 

• 'J ' ~iCe'e~oug~ ,for a~t. Usefu.~ )~~9~~ ·to. 
. be,appreCiated. .. . . . , ,', ' .,. 

. / 

:: ...... \ 

Look over our" 
... 

, I 

.' 

. . " HARDW~R~:·· JEPT' ":,', :.~ .. 'l': :.~::':~::':. 
... ~" .' ,,~ i"~' ",1."'.: .,'. ,,-, ..: ,"" :.'." ~ .. ,: "', '~ :",,:~,~ 

Thermos .Bot.t'es,. Lunch :Kits, Flashlights;. Safety' 
• ~ !" ;\.~ .... '.... ' '-",' ~,.'. ;,:,1. ; :;;"') ',l 1 ,,:,' " , 

Razors, Knives, Sleds", Skiisi' Skates,..: Etc .. \. 
I • ~ '-'. 

' .. I .• .' ,I,.' .' . __ " _ .\:: ." ' :' 

, A .'FULL··LINE~fOF 
",' '.'1' 

, " \ 
:" I 

" '. 
Bath$ets . :F'ancy Turk~Sh Towels 

'. , .. ,' Silk and Wool Hose,. 
';-- " 

. , 

.... 

.. 

Bus·Line . ' 
II " 

. ,Belchertown to Holloke " , 
r.enve· .Granby Arrive 

8el.che'rlown Forge Post' Holyoke 
P. O. Pond Office City Hnll 
DAlJN HXCr-;I"I' SAT, & SJJN. 

8.00 

3.00 

: . ~ !:S.00 
~. 

3.00 

8.00 

• 6·90 

A.M. 
8.10 ,8.20 

P.M. 
,3.10 3.20· 

'SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.10 . M.20 
· 'Po M. 
:UO '" :{20 

SUNDAY 
A. M . 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

7.10 7.20 

8.45· 

:H5 

8.41) 

:Hfi 

8.45 

7.4ii 

~ . 

Opening of N ~w Grade 
Building 

-contlnuel! fro~ :lage 1-

,'1'he building commIt,tee has la
bored strenuollillyto procure a 
really 'fine building for the, town 

and It. Is hopcd tbat the townspeo-
I pIe will ahow tielr appreciation, by' 

coming out to the opening. 

True, there 11Iive been Inslnua.-
, . . 

tions flitting to and fro regarding 
, , , 

.tho committee's work, but he who . , 
goes, to headquarters.cnn ge't a sat-
Isfactory answer to every question. 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
r.v. Hol- _ Granby·' Ar. Bel-

It must be remembered that at 
the town meeting that took a,ctlon 
'on plans p!,es-entetl, 'It was deflnlt& 

.'ly stated by the chairman that a. 
~oke City Post }Iorge cher- . 

. Hall Office Pond'/ town 
DATl,Y EXCU'I''l' SAT. 8.: SUN •. 

"type" of ,bulidln'g only WIL.'i submit

ted. ~en one looks thlil building 
over, sees slight varillltions from 

• I 

.. 
~ ______________ ~-.~,_·u'_· __________________________ ~ 

GREETINGS 'TO' ALL! 
\, ., 

, FIRST we extend t.oall our appreciation for past. 
• ,business with this concern, with heartiest wish

es that past relations may be contil1u~d in 'the 
year to come. At this time we e~p!c5y.this meth
od of extending our II!ost, hea~ty,:.·Christmas an~ 
New Year's greetings t6 one .aria all. . 

A., H." pH'ILlIPS 
.' H. P. PHC.K,· Manager 

Wishing yd~ A 'M~ny Christm~ 

. and , " 
.. " 

A. lit. the "type", .. ~nds out, the' reaso~ 
therefor, rpal!zes thll changing clln·· 
C!lt!o.!DS' that i' .h' taken place In 

thelabor·ni;trl~et. under~t'ands how', 
every contract has been let and fol

lowed UPr one Is well·satisfled. tliat 
the' Interests of Ute 'people of the 
fOwn have. been'con'sldered,~ a~d . 
t~at iI.'st:rncture'senslble In conven·· 

fence' a.nd'in price has been the.ou.t

come. 

A Happy and .P~oSpero~s New:Ye~r 

C., F. Aspengre~ . ,,' 
11.0q . 11.25.' '11.35 11.45 

6.00 

1.15 
~l.OO 

, :.;', 

'.'9.30 

, , ... 

P. lit. 
· 6:25 ·6.35 

SA T'.Jl~DA y. '. 
P;,1\I.: 

.1.~0·. L50, 
· 6.25 " 6.30 , ... 
SUN~AY 
. A.M .. " 

9.55 10.05 
P,'M. 

8.55 9,05 

6.45 . 

~.OO 

(i.45 . 

10.i5 

!J.15 

Unpu~lished Accessions to t.he Library 
• t •• " . ' • 

-

H- h"P - . , . Ig - rIC~S., 
PAID FOR 

"- " 

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINFS 
TIE THEM IN BUNDLES AND' CALL :~: . 

B. ·,.SU.PERMA, N. "~;"" :~" 
. ('-' 

AT ONCE ! f 

" , . Le~ve o~ders at Phillips; -store; , 
,.: 'Garman ' Eliza' Miner' Garman 
'ruchard Henry Mather Henry Allen .. Frink ' Old Trails and New Borders 

:. • • f 

-Higb Benton Wm. 'H~yHger Prodb;al D\ughters 

Ed~ard .A. Steln~ 
Joseph 'Hocking .\ 

, Joseph Hockins .. ~Hlgh Benton, ~oi'ker ' ." .' Wm.· 'HeyUger . The Passion for Life 
. :Modern AmerlcilD Poetr.y LouIs UntermJ6yer '. . What the .Wlld Flowers' Ten Us Dudley' O. Osterheld .! 

,W~lmer Atkinson 
Cpngregatlonal IJi-' 

'BoY' ScOuts'.' Life' of Uncaln ~Ida ·M .. Tarbell ' . Wilmer Atkinson 
'Tales . of, TWo 'BunDles .. lKath'erin'eFyle Seven' Centuries 1\1ustrated, In the 

. 'Paiil a~d.Rboda~· . , Fannie 1K11bourne .' , brary' , 
.' The FouDlllilg-of a Nation 'Frank M. 'Gregg: '. Working North from Patagonia Ha.n'Y A. Franck! 

ArouJi.it tbe' Wo~id with Cblldren . Frank G. Carpenter Clerambault ' Romahi Rolland 
..... :'Conquests.'of'Inventlon ' 'Mary "R.' ParkDuin i.. .reWish Ch~Plam'ln FranCe '·RabbIL~ J. LevinKOr 

, ; 

: I 

i. 

. ':,:.The'.Greai.Qu'est:o.- ·CbaaieB'Boardman,Ha.we,s' . , An Artl1lery Offtcer In the 'MexfcanWar . 
,': 'Tii.;:Muttn'eeri::!:, .. ,:;, , Charles nOarinnati, HaweB' .. . '. '.. An4er.sonRobert .':. 

'··J:!etofne8;.Of'fli;ro~ and Lepnd . " ... ~va.S.8rit1tb :' . ·.Major Robert Anderson.and tl'ort Sumter, ..• ',. :'" ,.'. ,.~ . 
.• Washington Close.Ups.;·.,: .. , . Edwartl G. LowTy : .... . ,'. .. Eba.Anc!erson Lawton' .. ' 
.:Bost~nUnlvmItY.WorI4' .• ar:ReCord . .' , , .': •. ;: A'FrIend ~f the Seminole~, '7 GeOrge-E. WBIsb' .. '. ". 

. " '::'.: 'Community ·ii.ire a~d'··'OtTic Problems· 'Howard C. HIli- ... . . ,",:The Boer ;Boy , . ,"Kate ,M. Rabb .'. i· 
>,~" '. ;.' 'Ttie'Maiirijf'of'oUr"CMtDuY ".: . Bmttb.Bumham:, - -The-Con~cript '. ..' 'M.'H. Erckmann-Cbat1'fu' ... "": . 

.. '\/>~::;:, : Twenty.fo1ir 'til1.uB~:~i 'Sfol'les'" "Anne; Cog;,.ni1..tiler " .'" ,~-:. ,. '. :;T~~. Wlldemel!s Vo~ag~rs , " Pranklin W~ callt1l" ' ';", .:, -
.' .~';\.l.:, ,,'. ReBourceB:iLlul;,indamftes,or.ih~'U.8." '. " ,"::' '. ..' TWO of.the'.Best·~.. ' .... '. ,DorotbY·Qnr~e"'-'.i'; :: 

;,::;:y·;··"';:·; .. ·\~,,.:t;'i:·;;'?"'··""·"'··'·'·'· . c'Elizabetb, F Fi\lJier '., .," "'charle~·the8e.cond.·· . <.: ··' .. ·· .. .'·1aeobAbbott,;\· ".,;.! 

.. '':'~:'\~'::'~'; ;5Ute~ri.;:~~rs; BO~ks"l', ! ~n~ 3 :Jt~unit: a~d.Fteld· o.ran:i1rl,l*-iter'I!'·Qli~lr'·, : .. Nathaniel JJawtho~ '. . "" , ' , 
, " ,'! ...alri Tales:'2 1>061(& . ,".;,'-.. J~ ,·Ma.rion :F,'iJ.ansing :' ... ; ., . 'TaleS'from Sbiikeljpear~:. Charle's 'a:nll MarY Lamb".: ,"":." .. 

+h~·:Berfont.~es))p:··: ",~ i... 'OHver, Herrord' ".: , . '. 'Ora.n~ 'and Green ~'. ' ... : " ",~ .G:·A.H'ent~ . .' . 
"l'he T~iiy. Sarli: Marioiiette Book .'. F.J'. MeTs'aa.e ' . WB,-'lhlnlJ#n:s .Y~ung.·AI.des ...... ,. J.!lV~eifT. ~O~1f!.'',80~:, ·~}.~~,1, 

',' The ArRbJan NIghts' Enteti8.i1\ment· . Ma,rtha A. T.At~e·. , ' The. JUvero/lrk ReMllIon : ,,; Hom~I'.GreeD""';;:- .. ,: ~ .... 
.\ The.:McC1~skeyPrtjner' .. ';MalP.1'et)C{-MJcdlQBk'6y , \"; :- Ha'ils:~!irtnke; ~. ; ... ":,,,~,:. . '. Ma1'Y·'Ma~:~die,~::·\·;·"·· 
':':-:rhe.,Bea.t:!O!) intro'duetOri,8econd'1t~'ader"'"'l':'H;;1I'Msetl ,:. -.: ..•. Tiu~';-Ou'tloQ~Pa!ry'Book' ': :, ' ,bora wfnJaIMton . 
'hfat1~ ,Cha.,idelafne:f:' _, ., ... , .... :;i··.:.:,,.;··L()'ufs~Remon. ' .. ~. .' " . :. ",,-tn-Talett"'-""" ,-:,'" ".':' ·.H~M_ An'iteftlOll : 
: ~Tliii:. :Slac.nifdera·' :' ,::. ~'/' r:';/'~l': ·>.WJlli~m .::t111l1~er ;t., ; ::: - " ., '. , ;,:, "'t'h'e :Ne~ rTnfemBltona:(,Year 'Book, :19n ~Fran,t:·.¥~; (iol.i\..~ _... ".,., .• ' , .•• ",. ~ ","'~'" f" ,'.,' "_."." ,- • ,~,:\4_',>-~:.~.~ ·-.h' ... ·~\ 

."'.) .,·:fbEi StorY.. ,O~jhEi;Oth~r .. 'Wlile Man ;:: '. ~~nrY' Yan: p'~" ..• .',.,;, . .: .1-'; ',~e Eltl\n"".r!,'~~onat:Y .~r ~. '. , . ,: .' /' ' 
\: .Snhouettes':"of'11Iy 'Contem'Porades I, :: ',: './Lyman Abbott ~ , " .. ;. I:, .. ,), ,,' :~e ,St~.~darc1"Qn'~~tf';'~ !~~k an~ ,l!~in" S~~ .:~t1~~.' 

" '~~r:i~~:~~~:~~l ,:~. : .. :·:::~,.:··;~·:·~~;~~~t~~.:~:;·,;))f~:, .. ;~. :~' '. ",: J;~~~t~:~~;: ?ff;t~~~ ' ....... ,;=~~:.-:. ~~. ,', 
... acnj1tfng:w1t~'(lene,~l.~naton:' 'mv8l'ett':T~ 1::nrnl~!l"O~:-:,;,,;·.:.~.:i~· 'l'he Pn.thway,' . '~i', , '. • ,'/1.:' •. , ,~'I'" .,::" <'o' 

j. ".~:The>Am;l!tl. :c)t·,tbe. "~th' • .t: .. " ' iF"J'riI,itJi .. Jt',.'./"1t\1~~' ... :.}i'),'; . : . .: Mrs; A. SldliWtctr.· ~'. ' .. :~~EX1l~rtmentAl,W1ielearstli:ttonR<.:;~tO,E:.~j!Jde11ri.:a~:{ ... > : .• , ..<':' .'., ,::.~T .. T~'-~~.;·:· ":';':c.J~,;; . 
.. ",::~~~i,:~~~:Jn:~·~li.iI~:~i~~·':~f.~~::~~:;.:':';/,~ \;'.".{:,; . 1,.~:~ .. }~ee::~~··~S~~~:,··· ,,~, ',." .. ::,' 
", ... '."." .. ,' ....... ,: .. ".:.·1" ,Char1811.nl.G~rleY' '..... . ..... " :' ,;' N~V;' ..' , 01d~P&1etitin~' .' "aT~ret':~liittery~l:':':·:\':. ' , .', ; ' .. ,Samuel ","Tnn.t:,,", , -
" ." ' , ',"Hl.rOlit;;.~l(.~~:.<',:<:;~:,'>'· <, Ch .. tieil;,A:~~M1!~, 

nI'Iu!i1il .. T,:',HI1I.,r~t.: .. J-.,·;.:,f' ,,' '.~:.'" 
l'ftD4f,ii~10i;or"ltOli.tJllNt.itito.D,: /rtfft}'!;' -' . 
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Classified Ads 

Alludv('I't,iHlllllenls ~ilHItH' t,hiM hm~d
iug, illl;!lI't.lld. il) olle iSHIH' [01' 0110 

. ceilt It wOl'd: . ( Illil,i.aIR IlIHI lIiITn(;s 
call lit, 11M words.) . No churge le~s 
tli~l; 25 'cllntR:' . . 

"I' 

THE 

Brown=Stevens CO. ., . .' 

. Monuments, Headstones' 
and Markers 

~tterillg Oil erected 1II0l1\Ullellb a 
., . Speciulty 

oFltlcn AND l'lIspr.AY ROOMS 

160 Plellsnllt St. ' Northa~lptou 
· ; TelepHolle 1952-J ' J 

· , 

A, FOUNDATION OF A FEW DOLLARS 
lui !Jeen the n'l~lelis of many a fortune .. 'rhe way to accumulate mouey is 
to1r.ee,,:trac\c of 'what you spend. You can do this perCect~y .by paying 
tJuOngll,check on 

The Park National Bank 
That will give YOII ail account of and 'receipt for ev(!ry dollar' yon payout. 
ltelidel, paying hy oheck is a decidedly' more (lignified wily of (Ioing husi
.CIII. No account is too small to receive consideration. 

'THE PARK NATIONAL BANK· 
Holyoke, Mass. 

----_. ---------------:--------- --~'-----

pURITAN: 
The Super Phonograph. 

Town Items 

The Ladies' Social Union will 
. hold a thimble party' in the ch!\Jpel 
next WMnesday afternoon at tw~ 

o'clock .. 

~foperty Owners ! 
Don't rod' your ,buildings with &. 

system that Is old fashioned.· Get 
something up to date, 

Find out what· Is necessary for 
protee.tloJl from some disinterested. 
authority. ' . 

Buy something that will bear In· 

spection by' those who ImO\V' what· 
. the requirements are. 

Many people have been 'fooled In 
the past.' Don't get caught. B~y 

; the reliable "Dod'},' system. 
W. C. Lincoln, Agent, 

Ware, MIUIR . 

FJ.I,MS-~eave me your films to-ptLA YS ALL RI:CORPS 
. without blur, twang or screech 

... -Music Just Natural 

Mass wiU be dbserved at the . day, llictures ready tomorrow. First 

. Cathollc church,.' Christmas morn- cla~'3l1work guaranteed. 
S .. P. Blackmer, 'Ing, Monday, ·Dec. 25, at 9 o'clock .. 

This wlll take the place of the! Phoil) 77-2 B~lcbMtown 

'. 

, j, 

---------_. 

91rid!mans 
Ice Cream' Supreme 

Special :lcrvice lor weddings. I>arti~s~ e~c. 
" Tel. 224-M-RovCI'Rl' churl/uN ' , 

l'almer. Mass., 0'1' 0t1r dealers· 
~ . , ; ;, ~ 

Frcizier~~, . 

Exide 
Battery Service' 

24 Newton Place Holyoke 
. Phone .2091 

LOCAL AGENTS 
• l •. 

BeJcllertown Garage . 
,,' (H. B. Ketchen) . , 

Belchertown Molor Co. 
..• -·1 '. (:i).D. Hazen) 

. mass usually held the last Sunday 1-----·_-_·_---,,- ,- ","- .---.----, _____________ , ... , ___ _ 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mtl~ 
sic and noise.' 'rh is is' ail ex-' 
dusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any' other' 
manufacturer. '.. , 

Be sure' to hear th~ PURI-
TAN at: 1'\ •. , ... '.' " 

, .' 

J. W:;J~~~~~~'S 
----' ---.-

of the month. BEST Candy for the lowest prices. 
D. P. Spencer, who'has been ~n .J.IeIP a worthy cause by buyIng can-

the hospital sInce Nov. 13, when dy from 
he went· for an operation,' returne(1 
Tuesday evening. 

Miss Hazel 'BJtrrett, who has been 
confined to her home 'by !11ness fO\· 
the last two weeks. Is now able to. 

. tlPi 'out ·agaln. 
; . The R. H.: S. Christmas tree exel'} 

clses will 'be held In th~ Parl{'Vlew 

hall to~fght. 
'-rhe 'Soolal Gund will meet wdth 

the Mtsses'Towne'iiext Wednesday 

afternoon at 2.30,o·clock.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellrl Webb are re-

I . " 
celving congratulattons on the 

. of a son, EQ'tl "Edgar Webb, born 

Dec. 11. . 
. 'Mrs. m. G. Sargent and daughter 

of Bosto~ ·a~I~~d· fn 'ton 1allt Sat-
. \' . 
urday for 'tbe bollday!!. 

W. L. Lauree 

FOR SALE---.Green hard wood; $9 

per cord, and birch, $8 por cord, .4 

foot' length~ Drop postal to, 
R. Hennemann, 
Mansf\etd place 

farm'ers Attention r 
.' , j i ~ 

Tel. 17-5. 

.High~rst: l?r~ces 
.' The' SUliday School Cbrfstmas 
tree exercfses' , of tbe Federated 
ehurch" Wi1i'~. hett! l1i tbe chapel 

. " . !', .. ; I ;" ,.' ,." 

Saturday, evenfng at 7.80 o·clock. 
Mrs. Hattle TaYl~r is 'l\li~n~.charge 
·of the arrang~ents. 

ered . 
MIllS Margaret F. Moriarty. Is, I~ 

.' .'. d I~" i" I." 
: PAID 'FOR . 

'.AU·Kin~~ of 
·· .. LIVE:, 

. ' 

'POULTRY . '. .. . 

I.' SMALL 
• ." ",:,!. ,-r.o ..... ) ~ 

90, COCHR.AN. ST. 

ctm:.PBE FALLS 
:. 'Tei. 293-)1 "',, ... 

I' • 

', .. '. , . 

, 'D. F: shumway hllil ,nst slaugh- . 
. tere/I" ali s" months "'old," Chester 

• , • f Ii • ~ ~ '. ..... f I.. ..... . . f I;' . 

White pf~, that tfpped .the scales 
at 3.27.ibs. All of ~blCh ~boWl'l that 
MI'. Shumway bas not forgotten how 

to ra'se pork . 
A cl!,imney ~re at F. T. Doet'lpholz's 

oyellteTday . ~orn'ng . at .' about' 6.30 
t t., \.' • 

o'clock elluRed an. alarm to be rung 
. • 'f~. The ·flre d~pa~t~ent res~nd.· 

.~." Mr.'Do,et'pholz was on the wa.~· 
~~'wo.j.jf wb~n ·'tbe . fire . '\j8s cUacov-

at her home ontbe-Ware.ro.il!l ... , 
Roy G. Shaw Is IUlslsting a.t tbe 

Post omce "during' the"Ohrtstmas 
,~ .... .., ,r .. _ .~ . ' .. ' 

'1'Ush~ 
. ·Tho stores are' open .Thurschy 

arid Frld~y eY'enlnp.or' th:1~ wee!t In . 
addlton to S;\turday evenfng, to af,
commodate 'the' bollday trade. 

'.! 

MI~ Bena' ~1i~rd 6r'the H;amp-' : I 
.' . ..\ 1~' J': r " I. ,; ,.I ." ' : 

shire. Cou~t;;;" ~.E!~SI,o.~1 ,;.~rvice. 
was In town.SMurda.y .to .meeqM 

. Girl SCO\lt leade",' aDd arrange·tor 
class~fil' ·ttkt'·'ancJ . seCond. . ye&1'l' 

sewing. 
I .. 

/. . 

/ 

. ' 

tnt inc 
'Entered'~ Hooond-ellUlK \I'mirer, Aplil 9. 19i5 Itt'the 1~()Kt:'offiIlC nt Bi!ldlert(/w;l~ I\111"~" I;Jldm' the Alit of Mllrdl ::>: 1879 . . . .. ~" ' .. 

Vol. 8 No. 39 

THE COMING .. WEEK 

SUNDAY 
""':Cathollc ·Mls.IOD~ 

Sunday"Sehnol, 2 p. Rl. 

-:-Federated Church-
Ret:. Dow L. HI11!artl, pastor 

Servlcea in MethOdlst churcls. 
, ~Iorn!ng .sar,·lco' at 10.45 .a. m. 

"What, I have Written, I have 
Written ... · , 

~undll.y Scheol,. 12' m. 

Young People's meeUns at· S.fa . ,~. ... 
"k New Year's Psalm." Lead. 

. " . . 
ers; Mr/l: Lewis Blackmer and Dar-
.•. Dodge; 

~ ":. . 

: . - Evening Worship at 7 p. m • 
"~':' :ANew Yeilr's.Sennon. 

------' 
, '.~ M0NpA Y .. ~ 

. ;.:~:' Gei.togetlier\ Soclabie in' chaPGl 

. ::,.;~~).~t·~~so ~:, In. ..... , ~ .. ' :.' '. ' ,.:"': 

~'_~. I. 

I •• ~ 
t •••• •• •• 

TUIIBDA Y .. " 

G':!IoDg~·nieeUnc at !I p. ~ 
,. , . 

"-;-': ...: WEDNESDAY' .•.. 

: :.,;' Social ~d·Bup"'. , 
" l' "', .~':..., .' ',~' ,,' ': ~'. . . " 

:'f;.:." •. ' "81lIlP6r:aJld:meeUnL.0f·lIet&com-. 
. .. .. ,',' ·Foj,·.;R~ :~nd ~\ID' ,cI~bln:GraDP. . 

... -: '. ..•• _ .J"'. . .... . 

. ,.~' "', .;=,~.. ".', ',!, ' .. .' 

', .. , .. 'r',j·· 

IS an 

Friday:., Dece~ber 29, 1922 

Grade School Opening 

The', brfUiantly lI~hted, well 'all-

pointed. ro.oms of the new grade' 
schoolbul1dln~ w~re tho .scene of a. 
gay cbrlstenln'g party W:,:dn~sday 
evening.. .Bad travelling and l'ath· 
er unfavorable weather undoubted
ly kept many away, but the· lure' of 
the new, school house attracted a
pout 250 of our townspeople, and; 
their praise' of what the commltte,e 
had done was unstlnted. 

No formal notice was' given to 
the cO!l1m1tte~ of thi~::1udgment~ but 
hi private conversation everywhere . " 

: the fact was, spoken o!" More ·tban 
one ,wl·shlld, for the. moment, . that 
he' WBJ!. youpger. ilO·that he inl!'ht 

· enjoy ~he Prlvlieg611 he himself had 
. mllllled. . . : . 

· ")~ ,fa.ct ~1ie ptqerlng was.not'on-a . 
of ;Itlrial' ,insp~tion'; .' ~Raih~~ WM' 
It ~ 'eo~lnKtQg~th~rotihe larger" 

- . '. ~/ . 

-Pric~ $ ,1.25y'~r, 35c three months, 5c copy 

M~re Gifts for Ohurch 
. The intersst .malllfested In the flt· 

tlng up of the riew Catholic church 

Is most commendable. The gift 'of 
II: new altar wa.s announced last 

month and now the church Is to have 
eight stained" gla~'s' windows, three 

OJl each side and two fronting tne 

3tre~. The!Je lIave been given by 
members .of the parish. 
, There was a large ~ttendance ~t 

mass· on Chrlst~iu! morning and en
thusiasm Is high to have' a, flne . 
h~u8e of worship. Carpenters' a,nd 
.palnters haTe b~en:at work on th,e 
bundin~ ror several weeks.' The 
old platform 'has been ,'repia.ced by'· 
a new~ and' 1arger' one. "On each. 
e~d :,ha.ve beeri cohstrurited hvo ·tlne ' 

run by direct electric motors, mak
Ing for 'cconomy aI!d. convenience. 
,Every sort 'of ,a machine which' 

makes .fo~ clean an.d well ,BOrted . 
grain has. been bought by this en-

/ 
terprlslng firm, which, expects to· 
have one of the most 1l\ool!rnplarits 

,In thls:vlcl~ity, and thereby be I~ a 

po.8itlon to' serve moet ac()eptably 
the farm~rs of a large radius. 

.. Not only ,Is, the firm providing ev
, ery convenience. but Its large bul1d~ 
IngiJ' provide huge !!torage Capacity _ 
B.si.de from the 'large, bins. The 
ground 1I00r and 'working floor I»

lonii,rltl ,1io~!1e tr~trtendous stock!!. 
'ProbablY a month more will see 

tlle': b~tldlnt· 'fully ~lIlpped Ilnd 

ready for: buslnesl'!. 
, .,,',.'./ 

. ,;; . .. . ,~ . 
--.' " ~, . veStry roomll !inlUit betwee~, th~ngs 

are'ibefng. put h~ readln~ for tli~ .,: ::! .. ,;~~ Tiies .i~E.nfield~ .. ·. 
: ne'W.Taltal', 'expected 800n/ :"The" ., .... ':-~.:' '.- ..... -.... ""' .. " .. ", ... :~ '/ "; I, . 

tar raft ha~ 'IIlread~' beenfnstal1ed:': . ,.Mrs. Sa.rah~E1izabethAllen,· 114,. " 
. .' . - V·" '. 'died. in .~fleld 'last Saturday ~t the' 

TIl~'8fde·wa.lll!'have·been' not'On-' . . ..,' - " 
<:o~\l1un'lty f~inI1Y' wi~h th'e 'ideaof 
appropriately, christening ·,the new 
st~.1(:ture, :' . -' . " 

. . . " ,.' bome of her nlece,'Nellll! E. BroWn." -
ly 'painfed,but'decQrnted, wbnethe ' ' ' .. 

.. , where· she :has been ·cared for'dur-
, lI.eMiI hai.e ~lBO been:.fresh'ened,and· •.. . "\ 
th~ '~nd'lIof th'e pew~ ~IC~~y grafn~d" . tng the last three ,years. While sh • 

· An entertaining procram ,'was pr:e~' had been· ra~lIng for,the- last ftv~ 
, . . BJ! ltave altIo, tbe two, d'oors at the' 

· sented ·aa.rolJow.,:· /' j;, ... ,' '.,' '.' . tront' of the. buDdfng. ' . monthll, ahe was con1lned to .. her" 

'f1~oaoIQ, > .,lInt.Wm.8haw· With'it~' ·fl.n'Ei lJiierlol' and the roomfor.only two w~k8 'lnd to 1I,er' 
VloJi~and pl~no,. : .. J. ,,'.,:.". • \ • ·c· '. . , . " bed .for,onlY one week. . 

'. ·new tltabled ,8'1allll wfndoW!!, the ed,- . . 
. "MrS. Gl1demellter,'ilfs~ AlJa.· . . ." .' . .... ·,Mrs. Alten,'np·to the time of her,' . . , . ,- ftcewUf be a'1lourrie of prfde ·to tlle '. . .' . 

· Ladlel'Trfo, Mrs: :H. A. :Ropkln8~< . Catholic".' ancr. a: 'Wortliy ~dltfon to' BOlns to .EDfteld, bad alw.ys .. uv~: 
" VM~· Gl1de~elit~r, 'MhI::wni~ E. t~~ ~~:~r ,~biic btdldlnp'in tbe" In Belcbertown. Al!110ugh" d~rfll&" 
~Sh~~~KriJ;":Aiip8Dg;eIl;·'.'IliCCom-' ,-,... '. "" '" .~ her stliy:,ItHhe nelghbortng'tow:a .. ~ 
panlat .. '::, -, -:, ' . .t~;:.~·.,:.. '.~." .. ~,.'" she seldom eXPJ'e88eda lonltngfor,; 

,,,,pocal".olo,.;.·UI'II·.'~ln'An·.Rh:..~-...;.:.··~:W:Otlt·f.r~t·to be.C101le~fn .. tlWe.. \, ........ "'.;.,...s.~ - " 
y' " _ .".", .... ~....' . '.~. ""., . -, '" " her'old'home, she·Was happy·,w"",1l·; "-. - ' :vl!illtlbule of the. cburcb •. but the· . . . - '.' . 
\ Mrs: ·R. '11'; Peck aoeODipanlst. :-;' .• ,,' . ",' . '. iuetUm . tor e~ an'bour' was.ponf~. '., 

.• ' '. '.. . '. .~ .' ,,'. ". '," ; PrO«reS8 . *Iready 1Iiad~· IIvell one. . . . h"- f .' t' .. -' . ViOUftaDctplaBO, ."., . : ..... ";: .. ',. "-; ........ '.". ·blean4.1'ead·'Wlt .deep·,nteree.'a--,·; 
• ' ' ~ ~. , ,,' , -.', ," ",. _ I • Bome tc1ea of what ,t1le but1c1ID~ ."m . 'J • -' ~ , 

... 1IIrs.'GfldeDiefster,' Mi ... Allen . ,..... " ':" -;. '" . '.' (. bout ·eveDu hi 'Belcbertown, UeN~';': ' . " , .. . .. , -' . . ···be ·lIb.·'. . . ,,,. - . 
,-After t~i!(eilte~fDm9nt'came:ie- ,,/;.; I .', .'sbe.bad'made many.rrleDcis"·Bhe~ .. " ,\ 
· rre8h~Mlts/:eonitSttiiC'.·.of.-.;aDd!· .1 \. a;~Eimberot";tbe'~n~tfou~": :. 

.:;.1~1i~ '~~4 'e_e~;~hIC~ ·~ere·".e"~ '.: ,. ~ ",' :ehurcls ... wa$· ~7' t~~ited .. ,tar n': ,,~,r' 

:t 
, .'. 

, ' 

:ed:1D·i1ie· ... blyh~11:.:iiren came: ihe.ftch'OOls~lIJld::lo\red b, i~4. '.' .: :', 
. - danciniaB4 a pO~i.~~ 'ttmei· .. " . . 

.. ~~icl~~te(ffft' bY: Ole' y.o1ln~ fOlbl-'· 
: or an .,.~' :< . ,.,; 

. Ii;" ~ i' ".1 atft)1llmi:fi 

, 
'. 
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Belchertown Santinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every FFiday 

Lliwu; H. BI.ACKMHR, Editor and 

Pub1i5her 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three 1I\0nths, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is llIade. 

aim to bring the law Into contempt. 

Let there be more plain talking lIIte 

the President's. I 

The liquor people maybe counted 

upon to move heaven and .. earth to 

'bring the law Into disgrace. ,Not 

one of them intendll to die peace
fullY.or give up his ,business grace

fully. 
The dangerous man In America 

Is always the one who counts It a 
clever thing to flout the law of the 
In:nd. If we are going to have any' 

nation at aH, no one Individual can 

set up a law for himself. The only' 

sensible thing ·for any Amerf<ea.n 
who can claim any real patriotism 

Is to have respect for the laws of 

the land. 

A. T. GAlLU,P, INC. 
HOL VOKf. MA.SS. 

293-297 High St., CO£uer Su ffo 1 k 

Holyoke'~ Big Clothing Store' 
Two floon; and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoefi 
You can filld who! you WIlnt here. 

'l'urkey Hill Items 

Our a\\~o will clclh'cr it to your door free. 

was prettily decorated. The little 

Lodge girls sang, and recitations 

were given by the children. 

Bus Line, 
. Belchertown to Holyoke 

Lellve Grmiby Arrive 
BelchertowlI Forge Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
.. ' DAIl,V gXCEP'J' SA'!" & SUN. 

A.M. 
H.on 8.10 8.20 H,45 

P. 1\1. 
a.oo :UO· :3.:W a.45 

SATURDAV 
A. M. 

KOO H.W K~O H.45 

a.oo 

8.011 

(i.OO 

P. 1\[. 

:t 10 a.20 
SUNDAV 

A. M. 
RIO 8,20 

P. 1\1. 
G.l0 1i.20 

;{.45 

H,45 

6.4;'; 

teachers are being secured to take 

the places of Miss E;lllly White and l 

Mrs. Cntherlne Hanifin, reSigned. 

Fourteen were present at the re

union of the Jack60n family Sun

day, their first complete reunion 
for several years. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ,Killmer spent 
Christmas, also their fifty-fourth 

wedding anniversary, with t.helr 
son, H. A. Killmer of Springfield. 

,Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Upham and 
I 

daughter, Lillian, spent Christmas 

with Mrs. Upham',s brother, H. A. 
Killmer of Springfield. 

Roy .couture and Mary Bevins, 
who have been In the 'hospltal, re

turned last Saturday. 
Mrs. Charlotte Bridges and daugh-

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well n5 the new address 
should be given. 

-R 

,OnE! of the very pleasant oc.ca~ , 

slons of Christmas-there were 

doubtless many more-was the giv

ing of abount1f~l ChrlstJllas dinner 

by the girls In Mrs. Ma:bel Stebblus' 

class In Sunday School to ·Mr. Gene

Dick 'who, though unabie to see 

those who presented it, gl'eatly ap· 

preciated the gift us well as the 

spirit that prompted 1t. "It's ~he. 

best ChrLst~as present 1 ever re

ceived," was one of the many sta.te· 

Mr. and Mrs. JameB Lodge enter

tained a party of twelve at Christ. 

ma,s dinner. Irene and Eleanor 

Lodge are at Willimansett, their 

,former horne, for the Christmas va· 

<mUon. 
Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. HoI. Granby AJ'. Bel- t,er, Margaret, are visiting her chil-
yoke City Post Forge cher- dren, Alice and George, at the horne 

IMPORTANT - All ;\It\'crliselllent~ 
should be in W"lIncs(lay night; all 
l1ews items by 12 M Thursday .. 

This paper 011 5ale at 
J. \\'. Jackson's Belchertown 

---- .. -_. __ ... _----'---_._---

Relpect for the Law 
Some may argue that President 

Harding has long evaded hls re-
sponslbility as president with refer

ence to the enforcement of the 

Eighteenth Amendment. But at 
last he has spoken amI In such a. 
fashion that no one can mistake his 
meaning. In his message to Con
gress he ,talks In no uncertain 

terms. When he speaks of the 
scandalous condition that has been 
allowed to develop tn certain sec
tions of our country; he brings rer 
Uef and assurance to all cttlzen,s , 

Dies in Enfield . 
-continued from :Jage l-

and Mrs. Geo. 'J •• French of Meriden, 

Ct., and three nilphews, Walter L. 
Brown of Enfield, ·Edward G. Rice 

of Boston and Clarence L. Rice, a. 
senior at Brown University. 

, 
ments he made In telling about It. 

"A dinner that will last a whole 
week!" Rou;!:!t chlclwn, potatoes 

and gravy, vegetables, pies, cake, 

oranges, ,banana,s, grapes, apples, Pra.yer was otrered at the Enfield: 
home on Tuesday, while the tuneral 

was held In the chapel here at 2.30, 
candy and jelly. The ·food was car

ried by the girls to Mrs. ,Stebbins 
Rev. D. L. Hilliard, officiating. The' .who arranged the ba.sket· and after 
'bearers were Walter L. Brown, Clar- Sunday School It was carried to 
ence L. Rice, two nephews; George 

L. French, nephew In law; Ros
well 'Allen and ThomBiS Allen,step 
sons, and Francis Allen, step \ 

gl'andson. Interment was In Mt. 

Hope cemetenr. 

Town Items 

Mr. Dick's camp 'by Dr; McPherson 
and his daughter, Margaret. Alto· 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Newman, Jr., 

went to Winchester Sunday am~ re

turn.ed T,uesday, spending the holl~ 
day with Mr. Newman',s parents . 

Hall Uffice Pond town of Mrs. Carrie Da:vis. 
DAII,V EXCEPT S,\T. & ~UN. Mrs. Leroy Blackmer, who un-

A. 1\1. derwent im oper3Jtlon ,n the Spring' 

Viola Whidden is spending the 

Ohdstmas vacation at ,J. R., New

m.an'.g. 

11.00 11.25 11.:15 11.45 neld hOSPital,' Is ~xpected to re-

Mrs. Sampson has returned from 
the hospital at Northampton where 
she has been for medical treatment.' 

Miss Nora Connors Is visiting. 
r 

friends on Turkey Hill .. 

Herbert Thomp.son of ,Suffleld. 

Conn., spent .sunday and Monday 

with his sister, Mrs. Isaac. 

li.O(l 

1.15 
tWO 

H.~O 

·P. M.' 
6.25.' 6.35 
SATURDAY 

P. M. 
1.40 1.50 
6.25 . 6.35· 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

6.45 

~.oo 

0.4f) 

H.5;'; 10.05. 10.15 
P. 1\1. 

7.55 8_05 8.15 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Isaac vis-' 

fted her parents,. Mr. and M~. 
Boomhower. of Three Rivers 'on DtTolares Dividend 
Sunday. The dlrector:B of the BelchertoWn 

Miss Allee and Newell Booth are ,Community League' Inc. have de-

horne for tbeChristmas vacrutlon.. : clared dividends on ,the League 
Mrs. H. F. Putnam bas returned; stock, according to the date of Is-

from a ten days' stay at Three Rlv- \.4U~ of the several blocks. Thle al-
ers. . lows tho,se who BubllCrlbed t'o the 

There . were ten a.t the Sunday 'Community League proJect, wblch 

School which" met at Mrs. NeW- . ~·.~8tarled over six Y,ears ago, to real-

turn home Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bridgman 

and daughter, Jane, of Brooklyn, N.· 

Y. we,re holiday guests at the horne 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cook. 

Sportsmen's Notes 
The Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun 

club will have' a venison supper In 

connection with' their meeting next 

Wednesday evening In Grange hall. 

WHY· JOIN THE SPORTS

MEN'S CLUB 
BECAUSE 

1. The members are organized 

to improve conditionE! for. outdoor 
sport in your loca~lty. who have respect for the law of the I 

land. Listen to his words: ''Let. 
men who are rending the moral n" 
bre of the Republic through easy· 
contempt for the prohIbition law 
because they think It restricts theIr 
pers6nal liberty. remember that 

Santa Claus' stay in Belchertown 
was a long and happy one ,this year. 

Startdng with the festivities of' th'e, 

g~ade schools Friday morning, 'be~ 

Ing. present at the B. H. S. enter-

gether It was a gift unlike some 
Chrtstmas gifts, enjoyed by both 

the givers and receiver. The fol
lowing are heartily thanked by ,Mr .. 
Dick: Mrs. Mabel StebblnB, Esther 

,Squires, Maxine Fuller; Alice Ha
zen, Nannle Ho.ward, Eleanor An
derson, Mary Bevins, Margaret Mc

Pherson, Ruth Shuttleworth, Anna 
Shuttleworth, Althea Dodge, Mar 

tha Weston. 

. man's December 17. They are In-·. ..' 1Ie Interest.on thelrJnvestment, 110 

2. ~hey procure fish .and game 

from the trtate amd Improve the 
hunting and ftshlng In your d1strtct. 

A party. o~ local fishermen, ~f 

whom Walter Cook or Athol was 

they' set ,the example and breed a. talnment In ,th~ evenlng,'at the Fed· one, ca.ught 38 ,PIckerel In Forge 

co~temptfor law which will ultt- erated church Sunday School tree ~ond Wednesday, ion~ of whleth. 
mately destroy tlie Republic. Con- Saturday evening and at numerouli measured 28 Inches and 'WeIghed 

family gath-'ng on Sund and three ,and a quarter pounds. 
fitltutlonal prohibition has been a.- ".. s ay 
dopted by the na.tton. It Is the su- . Monday, he left a trail of happiness Walter and Chester Cook· of Ath-' 

prem~ la.w of the land. In plain all along the WILY. 
01, Bertha, of Et;lfteld and ~attle of ' 

.speaking there are conditions reo' 

latlng to the enforcement which sa· 

VOl' of nation wide scandal. UII! 

Tho Social Guild will serve a sul)- Amherst were' among. those at·a 
per In the chapel next Wednesday Christmas ·dinner partY at ·Cbas. 

evening. Baked beans, scaUoped 

the most demoralizing 1actor In our 
public life .... .'The day Is unlik&4 
ly to come when the Eighteenth A- . 

mend.ment will be repeal94. The 

potatoes, frankfllrters,' bot Johnny 
. ea.1te, pies, cotree, etc., wiu ·be the 
. order of the evening, and all for 35 

. fact may as well be recognized and 
i)Ul' course adapted accordingly." 
This puts Iron Into the pussy-footed 
man wbo Is not ·bold enough to 
fltand uP for what he knQws II! rlgoht. 
There Is altogether too much .tlmld< 
Ity on the pI1l't of decent fotks OD 

the subject or prohibItion; 'Many; 

dare not stand up In defense of 0- ' I 
bedhince to tbe 180":' and by tbelr at.-

len('(\, tll~e Rides ,wI~~ tb~e' who "I 

" 
.i 

, , . 
cents. 

Mr. BJld Mrs. H. F. Peck 'enter

talned Mr. and Mrs. James S. Peck .. 
. I . 

Miss Martha Peck and. Mr. and 

Mrs. H. P .• Tack'eon and famtly' of 
,Sprln!f8eld on ChristmlUl,day; Stan

ley Peck, the onlyabsent.member 

of ~.e family, wasfJtattone,d otr the' 

coast of 1I'l0rlda' . and sent a raddo . , 
message which was relayed to' the 
family gathering as ,theyw~re. 'at· 

dinner. 

Cook's Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt and 

'Mr. I\n~ Mrs. Harold GIl~s called 
Mo~~ay, on Mr,s. Ambrose Mun~ell 
of Enfield and Mrs. Clara Dwight . 

Aldl'lc:tt of West Were and.found· 
them both II! the best·of,healtb,an~· 
enjoyIng their Christmas ,dinner a,.. 

lone. They .are slsten, both, ot·, 
whom .have~ pa.ssed .their 80th ,birth

day •. 
There were very pleasant .exer- , 

,cls8lI, at the, ,RO.ckrlmmon . scbool ' 

FrIday. One of thepuptls, Joseph" 
Smola, was appropriately ,dressed 

as ,Santa' Claus ~nd. dlRtrt~ted .the 
P1'e8~nts from.tbe .tree. ,The. 1'001111. \ 

., -, , I 
./ . 

. vited to meet again December 31. that the faith' of the promote1'8 bBjs 
Mrs. Geo. Wmlarns, who bas bat!. . beenvlndlc!l'ted. They have ali 

1\ I!econd atto;ck of 'Influenza this'" , . ,"ways Insisted that. whereas the obo 

winter, Ii!! a:ble to be a:bout. ,. :"jeet' of thei,rgan1z~tton was to pm:. 
Qne of the l'ecent ~duat~s Of •... mote the ImbUe weal; the organl .. 

,the B. H. B. has lately received of- :)Ioncould at any·tline dlsl!~lve and 
'fers of te'acblng posltloDsln BtoCk~' . 'Bettie llP on 80 8OUI1 ftnanclal balllle. 

bridge, RUBsell and Ptttsftel'd, whlch:"~':: . :; 'The'burden ~ ~ngonth~or-
would seem' to'lndlcate that'th~siI~::'i'i;i ". ~nll~tlon hallfaUen Iilmost whotl,.. 
ply' Is not yet 'equal to the demand., '.: ' .. ~ ',' pn the board of dlrectora. TIley 

It Is ,very ea,sy' with Newman... ." ~""have'cOntrlbuted a great amount of 
hen yard handy andC. L; Hubba~ . ':: '::.tlme.and bave.tm'dthe privUep ~f 
all chef and Prench fry expert; a~d:~ . ,,~'·':1MirC1d~1r numer~us n~testhei'e1w 

: . : ' ., , ~ :. . ..' .: ;, . : . '. . .' . . . 
. R. L. mackmer as candy m~nufaC<, .' ::"?ft&klng themselves IndIvidually re-

turer, for C. R. Green andV(lfe to ·,.~·'·'IPontllble. . . 
entertain a Christmas .Pa.rtyof.:' .:c ",;:Y:-'A-' ~eetlng or· the stockhlder.e·· 

twelve. It:was held~ Saturday': ',::;;<:WiIUieheldat an eal'IYl1ateto'l1~ 
night, t~~t beln· M~ .. Bla~km~.';,·\;:,;,~~/:~I'IDIDe "hetber';the'8tock~h!l11 ,~ 
birthday. A bountlrullJUPp~r ' ,"", .. ,.' ..... _.,J, ;~~::\.,.umed andtbe 'orgaDl.atlon dl. 

:E::::t::!E=;T;t .. :,,,,: '-'..~"._/.i.;~.,.'.\~r·', "".' 
late hour .. The 'panY' ,'rr" It.! . 
Mr. 'and' M1'8~ '3. R. Newman;'Jr!;I . ,.own .. :ems 
iE. Pease of H~,Yo1ie. Mr.: anif ' . nen Tuesday the 

R. L. Blac1qnl!r,. ~ll', nJ}dMl'!; .. S.',. 'Wom' mon th.eol~two Be&- . 
'sc'lled1111e', :openlng .t 9 a. m. 

"'~8W' 

3. ,They propose and help to' en· 
forceJlsb and ga'me laws, and as' 

tar ,as they are able ·promote·a bet· 

~er spIrit. of 'sportsmanship and cit. 
Izensblp., 

4 ... Ther ~elP to make your:locaJ-, 
.' tty'a better 'Place In which to live. 

5. They neel1 70ur INPP.ort. 

.Ame~.c~,n Legion· 
Auxiliary 

. . 
The . American Legion Auldliary 

. met Frldayaftemoon aw:ad packed' a 

, 0h,i1"t,m,!'tI bo~..,to -.~~: ,t~ ,~ ~1 
.01111en 'at th!!_:'r.uberoulol!.ts camp .. 

at Nort~ia~l,J,w:~~~~'~' -~'" :. ,. . · .. i" , 

'.The;fOll0~n~, p~~' ~~~,,'~~" 
lec:t~~; '~9iiI~e~,t, iWts.· ~~~e~~~,'~ 
.~apollce:_ vl~~ .': pr~~ .. 'fM~, .. 1J,411,~,; 
Klm:tlall;A~~~' !M~~. GelV,ud~. ~~~ 

.1BJ;: •. t~~s~r,er" ·~",.',~earl~·"K~m~ 
~i: chaplain, M~., . .ien~I~:'W~'k~.i 
~~:~~~a~ti:at ... ~,~~,,~:~~~1ir. 
\Kimball;. hl~~D;-~rel,'AU~-",Lc;lr., 
·~RDd,.' '.' '., . 

WE WISH YOU ALL 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New.Year 
A. H. PHILLIPS 

H. F. PECK. Manager 

-------------------------_._--

High P . , 
rices. 

P~ID FOR' 

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES 

'. 

TIE THEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL 

B. SUPEI~MAN 
AT ONCE' 

Leave orders at Phi1lips'~store 

Everywhere the Standard 
ABOUT three':'quarters of·a century ago The 

.' , .. ~~rrett. Gomp~IJ.Y, began building its rep
utat~O? for une.qualled quality in roofings and 
roofmg mater,lals. Today, this 'reputation is 
world-wide., Barrett Roofings ar~ everywhere 
'recognized as standard~ . 

.'. One of tpe m9st .pop~lar styles of the famous 
B~ett ~oofings.,is Barrett Single Shingles '-' 
With their dark red '.or green mineral surface. 

.lhey .are,';, f~r, superior' to wooden shingles
mor~ staunc~and durable, more fire resistant, 
and more,·beautiful. . They ,are also more', eco
nomical, for they' are moderate in eost, ,are laid 
without waste and require no painting or· 'stain-
ing. , ',' . 

"" ',., 

Ask UB about thia famous line. 
" . ,',' 

Othu popular Ba~t pr~ds 1Dc1~ metal.;r6k~v'.;,PliD~ :.~ 
ccmeD .... ab~lcatal~o~l.flylp&'~y~aad a woOd praftv.tive. . . ' 

. .. :,' 'RV~Tlf(,'Bi(':~& ';W A~reNJ 
\ ' I 

Ertfield anauBelcherto~n' . , 
':. ; , "\ • '. • • " .~ 7: " I' 

... ': .. , ,nfll r~·<;"':q ~:a~sa~ll~SC\ts .' .' 
.. . .. ',~'&}ii:-:~':~?~rriillt .... 

, • ~, 1 : ' . '.", . '., . "' ~ • .'. ~',' .' ., ."," 

.I 



Classified Ads 

All ad Yl'l'tillClIIlllltli under this hOI~c\' 
ing, imlCl'tl!c\ in olle iHHIIll' fcw ;lIIe 
cent II WOl'c\. ,( IlIit.inlH ,mil natneS 
l\Ollllt. as wnl'cll1.). No,' H.lmrge lu~1I 
than 25 uuntH. 

THR .i 

. Brow~~St~V~n~·CC). . ... 
'Monu~cnt8, Headstones 

and Markers' t ~ , 

,'~ . 
.. '.' ...... I. 

~ctterillg 011 'erected" lIIollluiujntil 1\ 

. . SpeCialty" . . 

OJlFICn AND: DI9P\:AV ROOMS. 

160Plel\sBnt SL . ~orth6mptoit 
l'IHephone 1952-J' . .. 

1-·-·-·-·--····-·--·--·-·-------
.' , 

. Property Owners! 
Don't· rOd. your buUdlnlswith & I __________ .:;~··-·-

25936 . 

FIGURE ON THIS BANK . I .• 

as being much more than a mere custodian of your money,' Take into calcu· 
lation the fact the bank cannot mnkemoney by 'hoarding, but 'by circuilltfgg' 
it. . ' 

The Park National. Bank' 
therefore 'is alwnys reacly to enter~ain nny proposition itivolving money. Its"';; 
loan department may be of s~rvi~~ to YOll .. It will be gilld to assist you upon '. 

. rensonabl,e. s<;curity IIlIel nt,rcasonablc rates. . '. . ,..:;' ... , 

THE PARK NATIONAL" BANK 
. Holyoke, ivIass~ 

system that II' old ~asbloned. Get 
something. up to :date. 

Find . out· what 111 necessary for 
.protectlon from some disinterested 

authority .. 
Buy lomethlng th~t wUlbear in·, 

spection by thoeowho know what 

the'requlremen~B are.' 
. ~any' peopl~' Mve been fooled hi ' 

th.~ past. Don't get c.aur;ht. Buy 
the rellabllil "Dod'l" ByBtem. 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent.· 
. Ware, Mass. 

pURITAN 
~-- _. ,"--- .-.-.~.---.--------

The Super Phonogra.ph 

~L.~ YS ALL RECORDS 
without. blur, twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

Grade, School Openinc 
-continued from I,age 1-

sentaUon. on the blackboa.rd. of jUist 

\\'hat'the school building has cost. 

the town 80 far and what the ellft· 

mated total cost wllJ ,be. ,For thei 
benefit of those unable to attend, 

o '~ • 

we reproduce,these'.lIgures pre!!lent· 

ed by, Mr. scott! who de8lr~!!I ih~ 
townspeople to know evel'Y fact. a.' 

• 'bout the financial part of the' 'under-

taktnc.-' '. 

Contract price $26,663.00 

Extra!!l (boiler room, axea-
Ya.tton, roof) 

Advertl!!llnr; for 1,i4. 

Archltoot· 

Wate.r plaJlt 

N.~w deeD 

'31.~ 

U.O~ 

" l,SS3.16 

'73'4.50, 

148.00 

'FIL~S~Leave me you.r films to· 

do,y,llictures ~eai!Y' t~morrow. First 
cIa.:;':!' work guaranteed, . 

S .. P. Blackmer, 

PhOll3 77·2 Belchertown . 

,. 

FOR SAL~Green hard wood, $9. 

per cord,,'and 'blrch, $~. per. cord, '4 
'I .' • 

foot length. Drop postal to, 
R. Henneman!!, 

KallBftetd place . 

farmers' Attentionl " . . ..., , ~ , " -' 
' .. 

$2,000.00 "forth . ~f' new. farm rna· 

cb,l~ry for~a1~ ~t 10 to 2~ per 
cellt. reduction tn .prlce' until Mar. 

lilt.' 
Order your new !!lied. now·.at· 

&helle attracUvepl1eeil.· Everythhlg 
" I" ': . • . ,\ • ,-

for the farm: Including bam ?"u1p~ 
.Oid d~ks rellOT&t8tI IS8.()() meat.. .' • I 

lmniranee .1111.00 .', ,:m: ;'R;ri~Mal." .'.:.' 

• • 0 • 

9/ria(.)mE1l1s .... :~\;( 
~'5-: " ,,,' 

Ice qre~ri~. Supi~eme .... );:,~." 
SJMlcial service for werldll1gJ, pntllr.ti.;:lt~ ,';,:.,/,: 
. Tel. :n4.M-Rcvcr~'" l!hm'!,!l!b '."', •. ':r. 

Palmer, Mal'S., or ('Jl!!' dea~eli€ i" 

It pays,to.~y'High PriCeS, 
10 I am,Cloinsit. Am buy-. 
ing al1 kbtd!'1.of LiYe Peu1trY,-. 
also 'fruit, ... : 

Telel'lii;"illor Ica~c your:onlerp ~'t' A. :Ii. 
. l>h\llll'~' "lore, Belohertown'" MMi .• or . 

• o • ., I .' •• !' 

. B. ·~U.PERMAN·' 
4S'TooIllIIR St., . 

'In the long tone chamber 
lies. the differ~nce between ''I11U

sic and noise·, Tbjs is an ex
'dusive, patented feature, an~ 
caDliotbe used hi· any other . 

Wfiingand ftxtu.re.~~tr.. .. 77.78.' ,.pet: .17-6', .,.,~.:, ~, ,LUd16w::·M~Bti. 
Boller tnspect101l' . 'I' :'.:.' !.oQ ' 1_-'-'--"':"" -' .;,.. .. -,-,,-,-" .:....--.!..,. ,-,'c',..' -' :...:: ::...;':-" '.-': --~'I --'!....::.....:.,..---'-.,.:-~..:....:.;-'-'-~,.::,....:....-:.;..,.~ 
Gradtns to "date: ·'160.6.0 .. W~m.:.::7·~;~~~·f~rl~e·:~~ellt< I . " 

manufacturer . 
. &suretoh~ar-thePURI- . 
TAN at 

JoW 0 )ackSon·s 

~:tric. LIBhtCO . .'.···. ',.;. ". ::.:' . in~. ;~:IIPo~tt~~:~~~~~'?J~\. 
Shade. ' .119.65 . '."431; .. 1~·1~ 
Cert·; printing 'BOtei' ;.. ,118.07, .' . .." ': .... ' 

Committee ~X1l~Il.~ ;·3~.!8,'" ,;." 

Clea.ntnl .' " '(17 lI'OR ·'SA.I.im-60 "WhtteLeghOrns,' 
.·throUgh m~~lilnr:: ~Aillo:1 >'II'o&', 

,.. ,/' 0" . ,"'. 

eoCkerala;·clieap~ .. /'. ' . ., 
.... ,. ·.'i:J::'·r ;:,,,.E::~lliritef~· 
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, ' , ,Ellterc~ IlS secolid-;cIMB matter April 9, 1915 :~t the }lnst-office at Bcldl~rt;Q,v~" MII.IlM., 1l!ldel' the Act of March a, 18'19 
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Th~ Weather Boss Selection Mr. Rankin's, choir Meets Tragic D~ath 
1,'HE COMING WEEI"- "Brigi1ten the Corner" 

'.. The Weather Man came near hav- , 'Mrs. Josephine A. Jenner; 74":~':,,, 
'SUNDAY , , , ' 'The "Entire Company" , I" inghis own \\ray this past week. He died: Sundav at the home ,of her,': 

-Catholl'C Ml·'ssion.:... d 'd . . h M The presence, of 'the out~of-town 'd 'h ' " . ,,' , succce e 111 postponmg t e asonic ' aug ter, Mrs. ,P. V. ,Snow, as.the" 
'Sunday School,'2'p. m. and" O. E. S.'installatiorls scheduledpal't~r and the cosines~ of the night result of burns sustained "t1~e day ,I 

'-Fed~rated"Church- for last Friday, tIle Get-together so- conspired to. make. tl1e evening it previou~~ when her clothing caught:,':' 
Rev. Dow'L; Hilliard, pastor; , ciable'of Monday, and only by sheer very enjoyable one. fire as 'she \vas bending over a smaW' 

'Servicesfn Methb(li~t· church. defiance ,were the events of this .oil stove that she pad in her room. 
Mp~ningSen~ic~ at 10.'45 a. m.Wednesday evening run ,off. Game Supper of Met_Mrs . .Tenner was born in 'Hub-

'Communion service.. ' Vester,day morning found a can- t F R d b,ard, ston and for the last four or five 
acome OX" 0 

Sunday' Sc~ool, 12 -m. siderable depth' of snow, 'sufficient to years has made her home with her , ' and Gun <:J,lub 
Yo~ng People's meeting at 5.45 keep the High school from holding two daughters, Mrs" A. S: Woo~le' 

P: m~ , its:sessions." ,J , I The game l'upper of the club was of Philadelphia and Mrs. P. V. 
"Lessons from the" Psalt~s. 'The - The'town had plows and scrapers well attended in spire of the stor~, Snow of this town. She has been, 

Guide Board, Psalm:" Leaders, Al-onthe sr~ets at an early hour, and som~, 31 melT\bers ,be!ngpresent. with Mrs. Snow since the fam'ily~ 
Yin . Michel, Roger Chapman. th~ St!l-te'school plowed out not only The- executive committee, Messrs. moved here last August. 
, E~enin'g: Worship 'at' 7 p. m. their own grounds but also help~ aggs, "Stebbi'ns and G: ~" Allen Besides these two daughters, 

"The CliristianHope.!' ,'. , thetown octin neighborly f11sh\on., had' ch?rge of its preparation and l~aves a son, Geo. C. Jenner,Jr.,o£, '", 
\ , ' ' The H .. G. Sears Co.· of Holyoke the lat1)ount and quality of game, po- Mansfi~ld C~~ter, Ct., a brother;:," 

", " cam~ ~ut frotu th"t city "iith. a" scrap .. tn.to, itur.~.ip, r(Jlls . and pies ~vould John.' B: ~iIIiams of Philadelp1ii~t; _., ' 
, ". '/ MOND~\.'¥ ' er '~ttached to their truck, thereby have'done credit to the Ritz-C~rlton, and a sis~r, Mrs. Janie Bacon 0,'£) " 

'",~<,.. ,:,,~.g~H~gether·so~iabl~:.in th~ chap- ren_dering, :).S on ,other occasi~t:ls! ;t After all had .regal~~ themselves tQ W~rcester. ", ,.! ..:.( ;~,; 
~s',~~hi.t'7.30~" .,", , ' ,",' very real service in openhig the Hal-the utmost. the: regular monthly Funeral senjces were held, We,a::.,:~ . 
", " , " . yoke rqad for traffic. meeting \vas held in Grange Hall, nesday morning at 90'clock',!lt tlie .. : , 

" . " ",' after \vhic:h g:gnes',speeches 'and Washburn parlors, Springfield.:~ey."<· 
, .;:' ~~ " i. ~ -. singing ~elped to pass an enjoyable Di. McGann of Chris't tnurch 6ffici~' ",".' ': ,. 
", .. ~ TUESDAY '0 E' S T t 11 t"" ating., 'B~rial 'v~s in C'entral ce~~':'? ." ' ,~ ",' .IIns a a Ion " ..' : ' etery, Orange. ' " . 

I~-"-----

, , 

, Trustees Nam,ed" 
" Governor Co;c' has, appointed, 
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every Friday 

ti I he serves. So Iiberal.education 
is more fundamental 'than technical 
education, A ,liberal education is 
an education that liberates. It sets 
a man's mind free. A liberal edu
cation shows the proper relationships 
of life and enables a luan when ren
dering service to feel that it is worth 
while. For if a man serves without 

, 

A.. T. GAllUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE. MASS. 

293-297 fUg!, St., C~er Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store , 
'1\"0 floors lUJd basement filled with Clothing, Furnishin.gs 

and Shoes 
You can find what you wont hero. Our nuto will deliver it to your dOOr free. 

LltWIS I-I. Br,ACIG\IliR. Hclitor IIml 

Publis\ler 
being. the question of Tyri'ell is a 
fittinlione: "When all are sufficient- ~--------.,------------'-----------

SUIlSCRII''fIONS 

One yenr $1,25. three mOl1ths. 35c. 
si.nglc copies. 5c 

Look at the Label. Thc lahel 011 pa
per ur wrapper tells lu whllt (late 
.paymcnt h~ made. 

III rt!<]lIesling changt! of address. 
lht! old liS well as the new arldress 
should b.! givclI. 
IMPORTANT - Allaclvcrlist!1lIl!I1IS 
should be in \\'ednesday night; all 
news items by 121\1 Thursday, 

This paper 011 salc lit 
J, W, Jackson's Belchertown 

ly fed. clothed. housed and tended, 
the question ,still remains: What to 
do with life. a question which they 
cannot answer to whom philanthropy 
is the whole of life," 

-R 

Y. P. S. Officers .. 
i\ t the business mectin~ of the V, 

p, S, last Friday evening the follow
ing officers .\\rere elected: 
President Earl 'Vitt 

_______ 1 Vice President Watson Bardwell 
Treasurer E. L. Edward Gay 
Treasurer C, E. Alvin Michel 

Doing or Being 1\ Secretary Charles Scott 
Committees 

Emerson once declarcd: "Little P t' rayermee mg Harold Roath 
souls pay the world with what they Lookout Alice .floward 

· .do. great ~ouls \\:ljl what they are .. Missionary Ruth Aldrich 
· These .words m'cd to be meditated T."'lo\"er ", Grace Gildemeister 
, on in a time when so many think Music 

that they are not useful unless they Sodal 
Marjorie Ayers' 

Emma Dorlg-e 
vVelcoming and Visiting-arC' ."up and doing" at something, 

· Thi~; is an age of Practicalit~'. The 
'Va l' ~trt'sscr1 that word, Nay. Sunday School 
mort'. the 'Val' made a man feel un- 'Vhatsoever 
comfortable who was not sen,;ng \ 
somewhere, Technical schools a-

Dorothy Peeso 
Irene Howard 

Andrew Ketchen 

bounded, Young people flocked to 
those institutions which laid the em-

: phasis upon learning to do some 
'I'urkey Hill Items 

. practical thing- which mig-ht aid in Mr, and Mrs, Geo. E. Williams qf 

I winninf! the 'Var, Everywhere the Amherst spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
: main idea in education was to make Williams's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 

the students efficient. A liberal ed- W. Hurlburt 
i ucation was not thoug~t adequate to Mrs. C. R, Green, Mrs. C. L. 

JanutlryClearance 

Sale 
Having had a very satisfactory season with our', 

Gent's Furnishings in Fall and Winter wear, as well 
as with all of our other merchandise for cold weather~ 
and knowing full well that our trade expects a new 
line of goods each season, we will put 01) sale, Mon..:·· 
day,\1JAN. 8, . 

All of our Sheep Coats, Beach Coats, 

Sweaters and· W'ool Shirts 

At 20 per cent. off regular', 
o 

price 
We will, also offer for sale at this time, at prices 

that will sell them, . 

All of our Ladies' Leat,her Shoes 

as we will discontinue this line. 

. . Aside . .from these we will have bargains in near-. 
ly all our departments. " • . 

'D. D. HAZEN .~, \ i the ~rave situation, I hibb.'l'd·, Mrs. J, R. Newman, Jr., 
I Service is the great word every- and ~rs, H. H, Witt attencled the 
i where, Even religion is quite fre- installation of o,fficers of Hampshire --------:----~---
! quently expressed in s~rvice. "G1v- County Po~on~ at Northam~ton, H ., -----'--,:..-------~...:...:.-
• ing- a cup .of cold :water" is often Thursday. award L. Curtl~ of Sprmgfield, as nized as follows: A. R. Lewis,·cha.lr~· 

stated as an illustration of real re- Misses Merle and Gladys Gay of well as oth~r relatives. Lewis Cur- man; C. R. -Green, -secret~~y;' 
ligion. And the advocates of Prac- Springfield spent the New Year's re- tis resided here for many years and Geraidine Howar~, treasurer.:'" 
ticality defend their belief by quot- cess wi.th their unCle, Ransom W. has since been an occasional visitor, caucus·wi~l.be' hel~ Wednesd~y 

i ing- that famous sentence regarding Morse of Montclair, N. J., and New ~l\vaysgreatly int~rested in the old ternoon, January 24th, atl:30p. 
'the founder, of Christianity, "H~ York City. home town. . . 'Miss Foster of W~kefield ~a~ 

went about doing good," As ,Wil- The .grade school openi':lg wasweek-end guest of herc9usin, 
lard L. Sperry s;y:,: " 'Doing good' .postponed until next week, ~wing tc! ,E. E. Sargent. ...," .", 
seems to be the whole of the' matter' the fact that necess\1ry work on the The Ladies' Sdcial' Union'; .' 
more especially that sort of good Town Items new. building was not quite com:" hold a m:eeting)~the .. · chapel'" 

that involves 'going about'. ,It News has be~~. rec;:eived of thl,l pleted.· . I Wedn~s~ar afternoon at .. 
. 'Ve would not mi~imize action, birth of a dau~~ter, bo!n t~ Mr. a~d Mr~. Ray Elliott <?f ,Normal train- .The··nex(~e~ttngl 6£ . 

but we' would say that we think' Mrs. Amidon 'of .Springfield an New ing and ~everalyears experience has Guild will be with Mrs. ·r!·lanrlP'.' 

many in .this modern world have for- Year's day.' . ", I. .'''~een se?Ir~d to teach the 4th and.,sth Jor, January tr: . 
gotten that ~h~nrr "a -. cun of cold H, F. Curtis !lttended last Mon~ grades; and Miss' Dorot~y Upham . The Democrlltic town .. c 9.mmi1~~ 
water" is an effect and not a callse. ~ay the funeralo~ his 'uncle. "J~ewis Of Weston, a graduate of Mt. H<;>l- has organize~f withJ. J/u' ,an/.,v. 

so that Emer!':on is quite right in Curtis of M~rlboro, who~asthel~st .yoke, will teach Latin .and F.rench chairman; Thos. Hariifin, ~ .. i·r"1f<'"'''' 
]:n+nir the stress upon being-, When me!l1ber ofth~ Moses Ctl.rtL~'family~ in the High school.' , E. F. Fl~herty, trea~urer. i , 

a man has the right i.deas working in ~.r. Cul}is ~ied a~ :·t~~,"~~~ :Ji. ~4. . Th().;r,cpl.lb:k~.u town ':"~'llmi~tet) c~u~s\VlU pe he~?,rl,\n:\2~ .at 7~30 
bi~ mind, he Will not be content un-. },Jesi<;les his widow he Y~ayes one son; Dlet yestel'd,ay 'afterpoon and, ?rga7 m. , . " . " '.. .'- .... '.' . 

~ • . '1't:1 .,., .... ', : :'( :'. ' ., " ,. \,." " ¢ ". , ... ., 

__ f 

.. 
,,', Bus Line 

" " . Belchertown to Holyoke 
Granby Arrive 

Forge Post Holyoke 
Pond Office City Hnll 

DAIl/Y RXCEl''l' SAT. & SUN. 
·A.1\I. ; 

8.00 8.10 8.2U K45 
P.M. 

:1.00 3.10 3.:W 3.45 
SATURDAY 

A. M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
~1.t)O :uo a.20 aA5 

SUNDAY 
A. M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. M. 

6.0q (i.l0 6.20 6.45 

, Holyoke to Belchertown 
Hol- Granby. AI'. Bel-
City Post Forge cher-

Hnll Office l'bnd town 

DAII/Y BXCBPT SAT, & SUN. 
A. M. 

11.00 11.25 11.35 11.45 
P. 1\1. 

6.00 6.:W 6.:'W 6.45 
SATURDAY 

P. 1\1. 
1.15 1.40 1.50 ~.OO 

6.00 6.25 6,35 (i:45 
SUNDAY 

A.M. 
9.30 9.55 . 10 .. 05 10.15 

7.!i0 
P.1\I. 

7.55 8.05 

.Trains 

BOSTON & l\IAIN.l<~ 

8.15 

Dally Sundays 

To B'.'8ton 6.50 11. •. m. - 6.44 a. m. 

.c . 3.45 p. m. 5.32 p. m. 
To Northampton and Springfield 

• Dally Bundllt's 

11.35 a. m. 12.26 p. m. 
9:18 p. ·m.; . 6.~2 p. m. 

CENTRAL VERMONT 

I 'To. Bra~tlebor~ 
I '\ .•... "WeekDaY8 

. 9.12 8. Ill.' 
;' " ·~.30··p. m. 

To New London '.', 
.. ". Week'D.,. . . 

.. 10.36 a.·m; . " 

. HOW=-=== 
DIVlllRS OIJ' FUTURID MAY 
BE SUPPLIED Wl'l'H AIR. 
·-Bose for condUcting air from 
the lurfaee to 'the dIver under 
the water hus always been con, 
sldered Indlspellsable. An elah
orute system of PUIllPS ovel'u t· 
ed eaher, on· Innd qr In bonts 
hus been necessnry to force 
fresh air continuously through 
n gl'cnt length of hose to thc 
IIInn below thc surfnce. Not long 
ago" however, It WIIS, unnounecd. 
that some Inventive genius had 
eoncelYed and, It Is suld. put 
Into 1:!IIccessful operutlon a de, 
vice which It Is thought will do 
nway with the old 'lI1111IlI'ntus for 
tllI'lng once the ncw s~'stelll Is 
JlI!I·l'ectetl. 

B~' the ncw method the dlvcl' 
cUl'rles' on his bllek two steel 
hoWes contnlnlng highly COlli, 

11I'C:;!;cII ox~'gen. Al1otheJ' cylln, 
lit!)' con til Ins ehemlellis. for ub
slJl'hlng tlte cal'hollie ncill ex-

3 

Begin the New Year Saving Money 
.A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEEK 

Bulk Rolled Oats 
Strawberry and Raspberry Jif

fy Jell ' 
Old Dutch CleaJiser 

5 1hs·. 23c 

3 for 25c 
;) for 27c, 

Canned Corn 
Tomatoes 

IOc 14c 18c ZOe 
IDe 16c 

A. H. Phillips, Inc. 

I----------...:..--------·-~---

High-Prices! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES 
TIE THEM IWBUNDLES AND CALL 

B. SUPEi~MAr~ 
AT ONCE 

. Leave orders at Phillips,,-store 

. haled from the lungs, A s:.stelll 
or pIping cm-I'les nil the 11II)l\1l'c 
nil' hreathed out to u chamhcl' 
containing thc ahsorhlng chelll~ 
leai. [n this compal'tment till! 
"al'honlc neld gns Is entll'cly 
elhnlnlltetl, A smull IIlIIlltllll of 
oxygen. just enough to renew 

'the all'. Is added to lhe chnnged 
1----------,------------,---~---

:lnd I'egenerlttecl exhallllions and 
pussed on to n COIllIHlI'tlllenl In 
thl' ~Iplnll!t. whel:e It ':a n he In, 
haled thl'otl.r;h the nosl' 01' tltl' 
IlIOm It, B~' this IIIP ti 11111 till' 
"illall'" VII' Is cOlllllltlall~' he· 
Ing 1I11111e Ol'el' 1I111. nl'W, The in, 
,'('11101' contends t.hat hi,; 111·,'1<'1' 
,", iii do a\\'a~' with till' 1\('(·ltlelll:. 
ll.nll lo~s or lifp II'ltl(·1t ha,'" c\(', 

"II;:jlllllllly OI:I'III')'el1 tltl'llll;.:h II,'· 
rpet,; In tlte (111'111;': 11Il:;c III 

pllnipilll-\' UPIIIII'IIII1S, 

SHOWS IMPGHTiHi.lCE OF WOOL 

How Much of It Each Person Uses 
Has Be'et:t Proved to Run 

Into Miles. 

How much· wool docs the average 
person use?', , 

Every 'inch of cloth contnlns about 
twenty-live threilds' running down
wards and the snllle 1II11ilIJer running 
across H. so: that' a square yard is 
made up of 1.800 threadS. each Ii yard 
In length. 

To simplify clllculatlnns we lIlay as- ,,' 
sume thnt every 'yard l!untalns 1I. m.le 
of wonl' Yllrn. ''I'he 1I\'el'lIgi~ sui*, or 
costume needs lOlli' sqillll'e 'yu rds' of 
cloth: Sf) thnt ev~I'~' mlll1 or: woman 
wem's something' \lite four·. miles of 

FOR 70 YEARS !he Barrett Company' 
, has stood for qualIty pr04ucts .. As a re

slllt;'Barrett Roofings are today univer~~l
ly recognized' as . the 8tandar~ of roofing 
value: ." -. . 

Prepared "~ubber" Roofing IS the highest 
, grade 'of' plain-~u'rfaced 'roll r~ofing. : 

'. J" 

'! .': 

. wool. Allo\\'ln)! two sets of cll.thes a 
year. ' ,ye . tlnd tl'tlt 'eli'eh 'of us ~ses 
foui' htmlll·e<.l' miles of ·wool.ln'.fifty 
n~:lnd . 

:.~~--".-..,-,--,--_--,--"-..:..' ..:;.._----,-___ 1" \\:ltclI il'l! c:ome to IIm'nllnd' cotton 
,-~o.":", with. eigltt~· 01' onl~' huiHlred 
tl:l":III" eHch WII~·.tO ·the 'Inch. tht! 'total 
'1"",'_1. <11' lhl'('tlll hl'\'olli(~s uPl\lIillng.A 
'.f! ,:I'" It::!llll,\·tc;ltlpf 'illll~;: "Ilntllill 2;400 
.," :1:"l;"("lI'h I\fl,I':'1\ \richm,. long; 80 
.,.,.: ''''''1 .I·:n·(l." of "0111111 tllI'end nre 
,,'''::';'j'{''1 to m:II,(' It.·· A shh't' 'I'elne
:, '. ::,' ;'llI'l:t' I'.lii'pe nii1:,!,';'f ·thl'ea!l.'·In 
:;r'" ."''''1''', """I'.1'IIn" 'IIr II;: \Ise~j nny~ 
I",,,: I'n,:11 1'.1.,) to 1 (:~;:; m:les' of. cot; 

; :3.48 p. m. 

Many years of'service on millions of farm, 
and f~ctory hliilOings through<>u( the Uni
te~'St~te.s h.~y~' ~onclusively' pr9ved its· un~' 
equ,~Ue9 dw.ability and economy.: , 

. ,'. ": 

.• ' . ~i':. 

. . I ','He'll ·ner~r'.b,e. . 

Tli~re:s.~ ~al1."~tt'Roofing ~or every kind of 
building. Ask us about them; , 

. - . .. ' ,. 
, .Otq~ popula~ ~!-",r:tt . products hlc:lude m.etal proteCtive palaU, roofing' ,. 

cements, ahbigtr:,italn 011, fly spray and a wood preservative. 
, • ('{ .,' -" J! • ; ... I ,./ " " ,. ~., • . ,. 1, " 

" 

'. " .' ~ ,.' i·tA . " ' , j' :. ,~. ~.' " 
Away.·frortl;:!HQnil ..... ' . " 

·· ... 3~}· "i •. , .' "':".~~"""""'" :'.'; 

. :' .... ,,;: : .~ri~ielQ a~d,Belcheriow.p , 
",<~. ,_ " ...... !:'t .. '- t:' '.'."~ .:' ~f· ". . : .... ~ l .... t, !.~" ", 

.' ! '. 
. " 

'~:;/' i~yO~·.s~ri~.:hinl': 
;,' .. , ,'.-,.. :, ,,,., .. :,.':,:<,. - ,', .. : '. " 

I 
I 
I 

,) 
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BE~h:ERTOWN:SENTINEL . 
\...... . 

" 

" Classiiled.Ads 

All,itlvcl'ti!lcnlt~Hts tm(l'~i·' this .head·; 

ing, it.lsert.cd ill nne issue Jor 0!1c 

cent. ~ word." (IniGnls lind names 
Ilo:tnt. as words.) No Clhnrge leRR 

tlum 25 cellt..~.·.;.. • . . . _____ .. .:.::...:.....:_. ____ ;-.: __ . ___ . __ :_.J., ____ _ 

tKIt 

Brown=St~ve . 
'!\101wments, Headstones 

and Markers 
14ettering OIi 'erected 'lIIon\ln;~i1t!l 
.' , S~ecill1ty, .. ,--' , .,~\i;~~ 

OYYIClt AND Dlspr.~Y ROOMS .' 

160 Pleasant St. 

\. 

omn tntiuc 
'fhe "Dodd" System' of Light Entered as second-dass mattel' April 9, 1.91.5 at the post-office at Belchflrtowll, l\1:tSs., undm: the Act of Mardl a, 1879 

ning Protection follows the suggestioniof the ~ational'~oard of Fi~ ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~.4~~~~~~~~~~ 
Underwriters. By following these Ci>-~...J ~ . ,. -\ • 8 No. '41 Friday, January 12, 19.23 Price $1.2~ year; 35c three months, 5c copy 

'l'el~pholle 

.. \~ . 

TI:IE NAME. ON THE BACK 
of the chock you IUllke out is positive proof that you have pain tiic bill. A 
returned check is evidence of payment good in any court iii thE: land. Open 

suggestions absolu.te protection from 7.J1YU{:t!~nl1l1s~·· ~'" 
lightning stroke 'is possible. '. ~~ . ,~;: THE COMING WEEK Schools on Short Time Vernon 'Lodge Ins"':"l- '. 

an account with liS and pay 1111 bills by . . . 
The insurance' compapies Ice C~~am Suprefu~ Get-together Social 110 S . I If' . SUNDAY Owing to the severe snow stann lation '. 

CHECKS ON OUR BAN
vO give about 10 per cent. reduction in pocla scrv cc or \'Ic\loings, parties,' 

,l"!.. the premium on farm property writ- P 1 Tel.2
M
24·.M-Revcrs" -Catholic Mission- ) of Monday, the center schools gave 

They au the safest way of. sending' money, the most ccono;uical amI the a mer, ass., o:r O,U' :." ''''''''''';;.L''II The Get-together sociable, up trying to have more than one ses- . .19'23' 
surest to IJrevcnt (1i~pntes. Don't hesitate becnnse ,,"our affairs frC slI1all. ten for 3 years, where b\lildings are Sunday Schpol, 2 p. m. If' Verrion Lodge installed its ,_~~~-'-~~_~~~_-'-_'" F d t d Ch h ponee rom a week ago. last Mon- SlOn. The roads were filling up so 

-rHE PARK NATIONAL B' ANK properlv rodded ,- - 'e era e urc - . officer;; at a postponed meeting last . . . ' dav. because of the .oevere ral'n fast that early' l'n the foreno'on thO e . 
Do business with a reliable .com- Rev. Dow L. IJilli!lrd, pastor. ~ Friday night. In spite of not over 

Hol
'yoke Ms" S . . M th d' t h h storm, was not blessed with so very busses called for scholars living in . . , ~ s. pany and you will make it possi):>l~ ervlces 111 e 0 IS cure . improved weather conditions, about ~~~ ___ . ___ • _______ -c-~~-'-~-I to h.aye this, disso_\lQ~ increased. Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. much better weather because of the the outlying. districts'. The new 125 were present. 

:\'lnke your plans now to have, the re- "The Courage of Faith." .. postponement. This time a school building, therefore, Past Master Thomas McRae of" 
Sunday School, 12 m. blizzard made very bad travelling, ceivecl a rather cool christening, as l'h LIP I . II d 

liable "Dodd" system. . ." om as oe ge, a mer, msta e 

W. C. LI
'ncoln. AO'ent .Young P.eople's meeting at 545 but the walks were cleared along Monday was the opening dav. . h' \" . 'h M S I 

----~~-.. -

pURITAN ,., '. . _.. -. Wlt ',. ort y aster anborn, a so 
towards mght, so the commIttee, On Tuesd~y no attempt was made f Th L d I 1 . 

Ware, Mass. p. m. f . . t h Id' . 0 omas 0 ge, as mars la . 
Federal Road Meeting 

The Supz: Phonograph ' 

~LAYS All RECORDS 
. ,vitftlllUt blur, twang' or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise: This is ~n ex
clusive, patented ·feature, .and' 
cannot be t1s~dby any other 
man1.1facturer. 

. Be sure to hear the PURI
'TAN at 

. -continued from :Jage 1-

tiotls as 25 per cent. o~ the road con
struction is assessed back I on the 
cnunt ..... - , 

Representative Sawyer ,Vas pres-
ent.. He felt that one very im 

FlT .. !\fS-IJeave me your films to
day, pictures ready tomorrow: 1"lrst~. 

eta"!'> work ,guarantee", .. 
s; p. Blackm'er, 

.PhOIl·3 '17·2 'Belchertown 
'f 

tant matter to be considered was the 
~1imination or 'the :preverition . ~f the ____ .~_21~_~-'-__ ·_~~ ___ 1 

'It pays to pay'High ~, 
. 10 I am doing it. "Ainbuy
ing all kinds of Li~ePotiltry j': 

erection of bill boards .on the pro
poseel new highway and· that we 
should be insistent upon this point. 
He felt also that now is the .oppor
tune time to work out the details 
rather than defer discussion until 
too late. 

a' scenic route in the same sense as 
the Berkshire trail and the Mohawk 

trait: 
The stretch of road to be built this , 

year will be that in Dwight where a 
new r~ad will be laid to the east of 
the railroad· tracks, -thus 

also fruit.' .. . 
Telephone or leave your orders at' A •. ' . 

, Phillips' Atorc, lIelohertown, 1II1Uis., or 

. . 48 Thomas St .. 

In answer to a question ·from My .. some' bad grade crossings and -.un~ I_~~~l..-_~_~~~--'-""""':"'-':''' 
D.eardon, editor of the Ware River derpass:Cs. Jt is expected tl1at the 
News, Mr. Lyman !>a.id that the rie,w road wiIi 'meet the pre~~ntone 
~rnment ~ad accepted the highway just above Kelley's crossiilg. y 

in question and already the state had I-__ ~~_._-'----':...-~·----~-~~-I 
made· expenditUl:e~ based upon !luch 
~cceptance, and th1t the govern~e~t . Town/Items. ';" 
would not allow over $16,200 per' '..-
mile. for' the construction of. a~y Owing to :"the .severe storm ,.of .' . 
highway. I~ Massach~sett!> we have Mi>~d~y< t~e Get:together. sociabl~·~Clatik'.s . f-lQ~' ~""A.io"'\.it. 
20.000, miles of improved highways .;vas postponed unbl next we~k Mon- .. 466 D,Vight St, .. 
and 600 miies of old roads Whl'ch e- day. .. ::.... . ." ',' .'. HOLYOKE; MAsS~' .'. ..' .' fet::J53~ ... · '.~ 

J W Jackson's ventual1)~ wi}l have to pe prepared to ". The installatio~ of o~~ers. of Ver- .' Cllat eJlwltJ,h:i," .~l ,,-,' '~' .. """" ::.,' 
. •.• ... .:. the 'exc1md,on of any .new d~velop- non Lodge of Mason~·.wi11 take .• .... ,. 

• if, , • t '-ht 'Th' t tp d anh.f~"". 'j.: 
_-.i..-----,.---~--.I.ment pen.~ing such .repa~.rs. Olll~. lS'even wa~ pose one I~_'-:-_~:"":-~-;':"':''::'''':';--'-;;'';'::''.zj~ 

"Why Do You Thl'nk the Bl'ble l'S earmg something worse, decided 0 0 any sessIOns. The storm had p' t D' t . t D E 'E H 'L,' . . as lS nc eputy ',.~. Olr 

not to postpone lt again. ceased but travellmg was not any f Pl' 
the 'Yard of G?d?" Leader, N . '. son 0 a mer. was present and 

Booth. 
Under these circumstances not as too a-ood. Wednesday everythmg k t t" I M ,r' _. . . f 11' ; . . spO'e en er ammg y. t. erpon 

E
vening Worship at 7 p. m. many "got-together" as might \vas 111 u swmg agam, waltmg for Ch tOE S d 1 . . . th" " ap er, . J,'" serve St pper. " . 

wIse have been the case, but those e· next. -

that did had a good time. Not as "Jesus as Teacher." 

spectacular as some others in the . 
series it was perhaps more nonnal lI'riendly Co-operation A Nota.ble Year. 
and well fulfilled the requirements 

W. R. C .. at Mrs. Ellen Dewey's. Of tHOse.who started these occasions. \Ve have mentioned in our col- 1922 will go down in histor); as i : 
for the social intercourse they umns that 'the State school has been notable year for Belchertown. Per

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Grange meeting. 

WQuld afford. co~operating with the' tow~ on a har.s in future years those who .pe
But the music ,vas not ordinary, number of occasions. Last week we ruse their. old tax bills will decide 

however. It was more than that. ~poke of their helpi~g \ cic."lr the that something happeneq even if 
And the numbers. were very gener- streets with their snow plow. Hard- they will not at present admit it: 
ously given by the musical club r~p- ly had the storm of Monday c~"c:;ed For, certainly, few years in our his-

WEDNESDAY resented bv a half dozen or more before.they were on.hand again, and tory have been so' fraught with de-
Social Guild'meeting with Mrs. voices. . 'this time they have be~n helping out velopmerits as has this one' n~w 

Hattie Taylor at 2.30 p. m. Interspersed between the pre- even more. cl?sed. Material deve~opment,' it 
Registrars at town hall from 7.30 sentations were stunts including Op. Wednesdar the' main road ~ay be, but if balanced with proper. 

to 9.30 p: t:n. bubble blowing, the trolly car, musl- e.ast and west had not been. plo~ed attitudes, it should be quite worth 
cal . chairs, etc. And. Of course out, a~though Enfield had plowed to while. 
there were refreshments. Then the BeIche,rtown line, and Granby It was just about a yeil! ago that 

. . , came a genetalget~together . sing, a.nd Holyoke had come up to. our the hearings regatding our s~h~l' 
. TH?,~SQAY' whicb proved a very I ple.asing· : fea- western boundary.' .... . .,'., house construction' were i~ full 

.Mld.week meetmg of Federated ture.. ' . So yesterday mornmg the .. State' swing, .and the close. of. the year 

church in the ch.apeLat.7.30.p.m, Meanwhile the m~n of the com- schoo1.started out wi.th .its'tract<!r the grade building completed 
~~The First Christian Miracle." mittee were deep' in tbe di!>b' water and plow on the westem.~Iid. ~Jtis and tbe Memorial' hall and High 
. \ in tbE: 'kit~ben, but their spirits were outfit was not eq~al to tile o~casibn, ~chool ,building' well under way.. .', 

. FRIDAY not da:mpenedby the proCess. '. ~ut, nothingdaunteq, they~ent at The State scbool ·development. ,has 

,','. , 
, In ans~er to an .i~quiry. Mr. Ly~ • .last Friday on account pf bad 'R" h t p" ,. man thoug~t that travel.by waf-of trav~l~ing. ". ..... . 19 es .' rlCe~ .Enfield would be nece,!sary for' . , ~ar~a~ Da~s wen~.last w~ekto 

' .. : 'Meeting of stoc)tholders o'f' 
.... ~-.""., 'cherto,wn Community' LeagUe, Inc., 

. atJ~~gh.schoOlroom at 7jO p. m .. 

" .The"n~xt-time" contingent ~m- it with th~ borse drawn plow and to- also come along promi!>lngiy al¥t'tbe 
prise: Mt:. and M.rs. Geo. DaviS, get~er ,vith the help' of ~essr~,: Pi - y~ar saw tt really ~ntering its' catet!r 
Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Putnam;' Mr. pei', and Peeso with .the town plow. of usefulnes!>. \ (".' . '~!.' , " • 

and 'Mrs.~enry Witt, Dr.' and Mrs. ·accom}llished., the . task. Towards 1922. saw th~ completion of.::tlie . 
J;.L. Collard and Mr. and'. '-Mrs. ~i~ht y.esterday t~e :H .. G~·Sea.rs' Stone hou~e renovation and the·(or.:.· '. " eral years to come ... Further dis- VlSIt hIS grandmother tn Pal~er. 

. P AID:·FOR cusRion brought out the .fact that the 1;'hewin~rschedule is in effect at 

.All Kinds of distanc~ fro~ ~.elc~e~tow~ t~ Wat:e the 1ib.r~;r· .. : . it is n?~ open ~n Fri-
,". by cutting out,]~~fie!d-,;iould result da~ .and Saturdayfro~ 2.1~ to 4.4.5 

LIVE ~n a ,saving only· o~: about three p. m . .' and on. Saturday evemng from 
~~ . ~~~~~~ 

'"'., •• , ' "1" -.., , 

PO
' u'iJ TRY , ~'ft~r informaUliscussion, ihvas -' ~he ~o~~n's Foreign, M,ission .. 

, >. -,' 

J.' SM1\LL :. ... 
. ~ COC~P;AN ST. ." •. 

"<;H1CvP~ FALLS "';. 
. .'. ,. 

. Tel.,293·l\1 

'. 
. . . 

'''''''f,k~'l\tj'~',,· ,:·~:r-04r~{~~\:i.,~~r ~'," '; 
. 7.y 

voted to form a pe(lllanent . ary soelety Of, tbe Congregational 
tion .. '. ·Charles. t>"We~tervelt, church. wUl . ~~et witb !-Mr!>.A. L; 

Northampton i~~~ivt~g;.~s tem~ra- KendaU~;n~xt: week Friday' • 
~ 's~cretary, to\.~f1~rr~ .oo.rrespiJn- noon. ..~ ':'. -, '''., .~.~ ,(, . 
dence q~n be'dir~t.)~ :.i: " '. MiS:, Ma!g~ret Lande~s of:\Yest-

It Wll!> the sense -ottbe Normal ~I;bool spent ."' •• ' .. ..,"'..; 

that tbe liighway, ho~'W~st . ~~:vacation at her borne 
• . l"f-;~'i,,~.t ' .. -:.' . "~.~""". ·.,\1.' " 

fieWto'Northan\pton~:be 'considered Spn~g. :..'. ,s., " 

,.\i' ". ". ~l~\ 'i~f?'J1~;;;;. ' ~~; 
. '~, "'?1it··, .. :,,~' ,,~ . 

. . 

Dwigbt Jepsot:\; '~fka~~lscrtlPe.r in~d,e. tP.~ trip.,'; m~l. q¢~p~~on. ~f' the s~ri1~ ~Y:·th.e" . 
. -•. ~o~,.Jhus makin&,.: a:. t?<?d.}oad . Belchertown Historical Association'::.: 

'way .. ". '.': "'-. '.,'. .",rthin ~x~i~~tof rare' excellence.~· .. .'. , 

"~ , .. 0:.,;'.;.' " '~',"',,.. .. ' '. it w,~s irt'this year al~' thattO'ih-:·," 

,

• "'-...... __ .... 'anft. ....en·-~.'·.... ' .. :~,".':;',.B.· ·.e~.·, ··R,· .. t.:.ra.' ... ·:t,t .. o.-.... ,n .. :.·ie:Da .. ·.·~·.'i:e. ... : .... : '. 'm.UJl.itY).e~fi~e,1i:ii~ ~as·So]d··~f·t.b~;· .. 
.uDIlat g~a: .1:',,& ~A - '~at~olicsw~o '~re' fitting'. up ::th.~;·~:;' 

'. '. \ ... ~.T~·e registrars h~Ve:made.the ·~al1t~·. for 'at~thoUc ·chU'rch;. wbi~\";: 
, . 'Jan;' 23 ,,; , l~~~~g~at~·s:.:.· . \':.> . . :,~' :.' ~a.~.IQ.n'g ~e~' ~~ed~ :.iii town~i: :~/'::" i.~·:· . 

. ~~tic .ca~~·a(~:.~~· p., m:':. . ;:J:~~· .. ' .. t7,fro/lll.30 t<d»)Q R: nil' ~;.~~~ ye~r. ~o:w closed S9,W . ,. 
_, .... , .',. "';". t~~.~W,n .. h;iU;, ".:, .;. ,:,,: .:1' ereCiion of an.exl~ep·tiQI1allly';irri'oCl~tjl(~ 

:.. .'.~ Jan. ~4 . . . . .. . from 2 toA.p.m:.at . t&~i~ :'~'evator, .' 
. I.~publldn Ca~cusit.t;30·p. iii: .; ~: .. ,',';; :,./:';.,,·,;'".:::i ~ '; ", arltfW~tie~/:, 

.. ,12 ·m .. ·tO>10 :p.·~rn·."· "_':.'-.'.11t~", .' 
", ~. .1 ' • ,J, '"!"'.' :;, :: ' •• '.:" • 

. l.. SA T.lfRDAY 
;\~g~tt'a~ . at . So.uth .Helcnlert()wn 

,:.-.:",.i.,·. ·TI'n ... · l ?', to 4 p," ,n. ' . 
':':.'\'°

1
, ':,\:, ,'. • 

. : 

." 
. ... ~ 

.' " . . ".' 
456 DWIGJ.V:~r' ' . .- --_.- -,,,,"-
. ':·'PHONE· 



.. 
A •. ·l. ,GALLUP, INC. 

HOL VOKf. MASS. 
293-297 }-Ilgh St., COCner Suffolk 

',', .. ,. '. '.' . 

. ,., ... ' ... :Published in Belchertown HoIyoke's'Big Clothing Ste~ 
,:".' , 

every, Friday 

President Harding', is' bold :n~(l 
fearless on national' problems. In. 
brave words he speaks. at>o~t !rtrike~ 
and respect for law, but why. this si- " 
lehceon interna.tional affairs? Why 
not a ringing ~demand that the mur
der of Christian innocents Two f~oorS"and b~ment filled' with Clothing, Furniwllo88' 

. al'td Shoes. < • '. , ' stop? (The 'situation grows' 

.' . 

I.UWlS H. Br,ACKl'olItR. Editor nnel 
rather than better ~mong the 'Anne
nians and we ar~ for the most part 
silent.), 

You can flud'what you wnnt here. Our nuto will c1elivCf' it to .your dOOl" free. 

Publisher 

SUDSCRiPTIONS 

· I -

One yenr $1.2.5, three 1I10ntlls, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at' the L-abet.- The label 011 pa
' .. per or wrapper tells to whllt dlltc 

'paymeilt is 1I1l1de. 
. "In requesting" 'chnnge of IIddress, 

. the ~1d ns well as the lIew luldress 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All advertiselllclits 

. should be in' \Vcdncseluy night; nil 
tlews items by 12 1\1 Thursdny. 

This papcr on snle' at 
. J. W. Jackson's Belcherlown 

--- --_._----_.------

If America will nO.t join the'pres
,ent League of. Na~ions, ,and have 
nothing to do witli it, it is high time 
that so'me program of world co-oper
atio)) , which the president promised 
us before his election; and which the 
people are inqeasingly ~emanding, 
be inaugurated . 

_-R 

'I'urkey inn Items 

Why Does'Americ~ I James Lo;,ge, .fr .. ;~;s takena,pn-

Keep Silent? I sition . as mail carrier between the 
, I railroad station and the post office, 

There is no sel,f-respecting one of at Holyoke. 
us who docs nol wish the voice o.f A- Misses Merle -and Gladys Gay ot 
merica to be heard, anel heard ~Iear- . Springfield spent the weekcend at E. 

".,' 'ly ,and ullmistakeably,in any matter ~. Gay's. 
wh'ich pertains to the moral welfare Miss Irene Vezina, who recently 

· of Ilumanity. Nay more, it is our accepte~. the posi'tion as accountant 
boast 'that America tak.es the lead in at the Monson State school, will be 
all such matters. And it pains us transferred to a similar position at 
when' America is silent. More than the B~Jchertown State school, her 
that. we arc righteously indignant. duties be~inning MomtaY· 

Miss Mary McDm'vell, head of the Newell ~ooth of Boston Univer-
University of Chicago settlement in sit)'. who recently 'underwent a seri
the stockya'rds district, Who has re- ous operation on his nose, is ob.liged 
cently retutned from an extended to'· refrain from using his eyes 'for 
trip in Europe where she stttd.ied some time. but is .able to keep up 
conditiom; among those people who with,his.work by the help of cl:\o.;s
send the most immigrants to this mates reading the lessons aloud anrl' 

· country, ~ells a pathetic story of A- by taking orat. examinations. _ 
m!!rica's siltnce. ,She spent sever- Turk~v Hill, unlike some part~ :l.f 

al days at Geneva all(J'\earned first old New Englan·d. has npt been 
hand of what the League of·Nations .sn~wedin o.r under the past ~eek'. 
is doing to suppress the white slave Charles Cook 1tas been the milkman 
traffic and the opium traffic and oth- for, the neighborhood, carrying the 
er e~ils. She .saw reports which th~ milk to Larose at Holyoke. Edward 
various ·countries had sent in when Isaac ran his auto to Three Rivers 

· they h.ad belm asked ro,r information Monday mor~ing where he. h~s 're-
· and .time after time the documents mained this week. Harold Booth 
bore'the record, ';No reply from the has made one trip with his truck to' 
U. $." Even though we will have the outside ,,,orld, preparing 

. , .nothing to do with the Le~gue, it is r~ad for carrying his ,veek's supply 
,'dIscourteous, to say the l~~st; to' re- oft~ggs-wh.i9.h number \tp in' the 
'fuse to give inforlriatio~ , .which _ thousandS-:-:-' fo . market on Erfday,. 
'. mi'glit be of service In:'behalfof ,hu~ a~~ ourfaithftil, riiral mail carrier,' 

manit)'. Some one' has w~U said, A. 1. Sears, -has made the trip 'every , 
.. "To -be so sensitive to the'Very.name day., R·E.Gay"carrled the .': . 
'dfthe League qf N arion/! that we to ~prlngfiel( Tuesday. but' was, . o~ 
cannot answer court~ously worded bli~' to remain" in the clty"bver ' 

:. enquiries ;~garding prev~tent: con~ ni/!ht~, ~nd' soi'we say th~t it is 
; ditiops which the League is seeki~~ such places as Holyoke; Th~ee "Rjv~' 

.. ~:, ::. to remedy, in.·quite ineon'sistent with .ers an~Springfieldthat~re:snow~ci 
. :';':(::: .. ;~m~rlcantraditions and Amertcan' !n.

4

' TurkeyHtn is still'op"the map . . 
'}:\' : gOOd wtll.,,·:and its· residents on the joll:":': . 

". 'I \I:.~ .'.~' . .' .' ',' ~ •• '.'. ! ~.'! j' ", "', " \' .. I t': I . '. 
I .... , I.:, 

.. 1 

TRUCK CHASSIS 

New Price 

F.;O.B. 
DETROIT 

'The Ford One~To~ Truck chassis . 
. has .proved its· abUityto' re~uce 
. transportation costs in practically 
everY line of business where.there : 
is ah~ul~g problem.' It ,is. eco- . 

.' nomical,'efficient, dependable. At· 
the De\\f low price you wiu agree . 
it;representS a value ·'that. has 
nf;ver before been offered in· the '. '. '. . \ 

commercial car field. . P~ace your ' •. 
order now for reasonably' prompt ' 
deliv~ ... , Terms ,if desired. , . ". : . , ," . ,." . . , 

D. D. -HAzEN-
. ~. . . 

" ,-( 

. ",: 'Authorized Agent 

~elCh~rtown, Ma~8. ·~c 
. l." 

,', ~ , 

. , 
.. i . . ,' 

It; \' \ .:~: 
j", .. / 

, ,. 

Bus ·Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke' 

Leave '. Grullby Arrive 
110rge Post· Holyoke, 

P. O. Pond Office City Hnll 
DAIl,V HXCUl''l' oAT, & SUN. 

A.M. 
8.10 8.20 8.00 ' 8.45 

j). 1\1. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.00 ~.10· 8.20 I 8.45 
P.M. 

a.oo :1.10 3.20 3,45 
SUND.(\,V 

A. M. 
8.00 8.10. 8.20 8.45, 

P. 'M. 
6.00 6.10 H.20 6.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Trains' 

BOSTON. & MAIN}i~ , 
\)ally 0 Sundays 

To BOlton· 6.001\. Ill. 6.44. a. m. 

" . 3.4u p. In. . tJ.a2 p. m. 
To N Ol'tltl\lUptoll IUld ~pl'illgfield , 

Dany 'BIlDtlr.18 

11.a5 a. m. 12.2() p. ml 
. 9.18 p. m. &.22 p. m. 

• QEN'rH.AL VERMONT 

To Bl'attliJbOl'o 
. Wcek I)IIoY8 

9.+2 II. Ill. 

4.30 p. tn, 

'1'0 Now London 
Week Da1" 

10.35 n. m. 

.3.43 I" tn. 

Hol- Granby Ar. Bel- • 
City : Post Forge cher-

Hnn Office Ponel towu 

DAILVEXCEPT SA'r. & SUN,', 
A. M. 

11.00 11.25 11.35, 11.45 
- P. M.' 

0.00 6.25 ~ 6.a5 6.45 
·SATURDAY 

P. M. 
1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 
6.00 " 6.25 6.35 (j.45 

SUNDAY 
A. l\L 

9.30 9.55 . 10.05 10.15 
P. 1\1. 

7.~() 7.55 8.05 8.15 

. He'll never be 

if you send him 

The Sentinel 

.... ------'-------.....;"------_._._-----_._---

Report· of Town Clel·k 

For the year e1JditJ{J Dec. 31) '19?2 

As it \villappear in the forthcoming town reports 

Births recorded 
\ 

Males 
· > 
· :'·.Females 

t:~hf' n'ative. born pimintage 

/O'ffor~igribornparentage '" . 
".. . ··.1, . 

; '"O,f'.one n!ltive and one foreign born' parent 

· ,'Marriage .intentions fiied , " 
~ , . . 
. .M·arriages· recorded ',. 

·.:,~,fitst.: in~~ti'age, males',., 
:t:I'I'''''''V' " ~::.' i ' " . .'. ~." .... 

'.' >·.~;First' marriage; females 
.. ' .. marrf~ge, males· 

'i~ .. ,;.i-..,\,J '~a~ri'age~ 'fe'~ales' 

" : ..... -
, . 

, 

" I 

.' 

, ,. 

.. , 
.! .... :. t.: 

58 
29 
29 

39 
16 
12 
,IS 

23. . 
'.16 , , 

21 
? 
2 

32 
.,~ . 

15 

You, Car{t . Afford ~ot' to' Pay 'Cash 

and.· Carry Your. Groceries This Year. 

Maine Potatoes 23c pk. 
Pastry Flour 90c 
Gold Medal Flont' $( 10 

Sugar Hc lb., $7.40 100 Ibs.· 
Phil~ips XXXX Flour 97c 
PiIlsblirys Flour .$1.12 .. 

A.: H'- PHILLIPS 

High Prices! 
PAID FOR 

NEWSPAPERS' .and MAGAZINEs 
'I'IE 'l'HEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL 

B~ SlJPE~~MJ\N' 
. AT ONCE 

Leave orders at Phill.ips'~store 

j 

"Barrett" means 
. Sound= V alue Roofi~gs 

TH.E .. NAME "BARRETT" i~ everywhere' 
the symbol of. sound-value roofings; .For 

almost three-quarter~ of a ce~tury The Bar .. 
rett Company 4as maintai:ned its leadership 
in the roofing'field, sparing no effort ~r ex.:
pense to uphold the ,prestige of the Barrett' ~ . ~. 
name. ' '.! . '. ... ...... ;. ,'. - '.' 

, Bar_rett Shingles~.rnineral-s~rfac~d i'n .. a.···;'· 
. beautiful. ,fadeless . shadeofdal,k ,'led .or 
. green...:.. are an example of.the liighquality: . 
for' -which-· -llarrett .Roofingsar~, :j:us.tly 
f~rnol.1:8.. . They . areexceediilgly durabl~, _' ... 

. very economical, highly. fire,·resisting . and: 
'.,need.no ~inting~. :. ., ... , ..... , .' 

",There'S a.Barrett Ro'offilg fo~every-k!~d of '-'. 
,buildirig. ,'Ask-u's about them. ,:>:.' 
, ", ,. .,' o· ." ' 

'..' " 'I' • • ".,." • ; r ,'1, ., 

. ', .. -, . 
#.'. 

j?, . 

:, ~~,.
.. 7". 

~f:I' popular Barrett 'produda Include metal protectiVe patnta; rooDDc.· " . 
: .~ : ccmcnta,'ab~~.atabl 011, .fly ~.y'. and a ~Od ~iv&tlvc.· . ~ .... ' ':, ,. 

(;:~:···R¥THER·'& WARREN, 
'. 

. ~ . 

/" ,':: '" ".,' < ..... 
'.' 

.\ 

," 

'.'1" . 

:' 14'",: 
'18;' ,'; , .. , " 

\ ,-i,.: I:! , .,' 

- :256····' :., 
" '~.~~~4'..~, 

!:.'3{ :' .'. ./ < 

. ',.' 'f': 

" '25'4.' 
.';' "'j".: ":;,: 

, 

• 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTI,NEL. 

THB' ClaSsified Ads 
1-.,-----------1 Brown~Stevens CO. 

The "Dodd" Sv'stem of Light
ning Protection' follows the sugges
tions of the National Board of Fire 
Ul,derwriters.· 'By following these 
suggestions absolute protection from 
lightning stroke i~ possibl.e. 

Monuments, Headstones 
and Markers ' 

'Lettering on erected monuments a 
Specialty 

OltPICn' AND D1SPT.AY ROOMS. 

160 Pleaaant St. Northampton 
Telephone 1952-J The insurance companies now 

give about' 1 0 per cent. reduc~i~n in 
the premium on farm property writ- ----

THE NAME ON THE BACK 
ten for 3 years, where buildings are 

I·ny·",.., ... h, rodded. 
of the check ;ou make out is positive proof that you havt! pain the bill. A 
returned clleck is evidence of payment good ill any court in tht: land. Open 
an account with U8 and pay all b\lls by 

CHECKS ON OUR BANK 
They are the safest way of sending I~lOney, the. most cconomical and the 

• urest to prcvent disputes. Don't hesitrite bl!CIII1SC your affairs rec small. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

pURITAN A Notable Year 
-contlnu,od from :lage 1-

Do business with a reliable .com
pany and you will make it possible 
to have this discount increased. 
Make your plans nowto have the re
liable "Dodd" system. 

\V. C. mncoln, 
Ware, Mass. 

FILMS-Leave me your films to
day, pictures ready tomorrow. First 
class work guaranteed. 

S. ·P. Blackmer, 

Phone 77-2 Belchertown 
'The Super Phonograph ness changes of importance. D. D. ______________ _ 

n.A YS All RECORDS 
lIritheut blur, twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

Hazen. who for a long term of years 
conducted'a grocery business in con
nection '~ith, his department store, 
sold out to A. H. Phillips. who 
nloved from the brick bloc~ to newl} 
fitted quarters in the Hazen store. 
Mr. Hazen also sold his meat de
partment to McKillop Bros. In the 
fall of last year C. F. Aspengren,. 
who had been using the small store 
in the brick block, leased the entire 
lower floor and put in a complete 
line of groceries and meats. 

all'of which are important in a well
balanced civilization. 1922 either 
brought these things to pas:; or 
paved the way. 

Town Items 
Miss Madeline Lincoln entertain

ed a party of seven girl friends in 
honor of her seventh birthday, Jan. 
4th. Games were played, after 
which lunch was ,served. 

There will be a meeting of the 

.tj}rJCltlll~S 
. Ice Cream Supreme 
Special service for weddings, parties. etc. 

. Tcl.124-M-Revcrsc chnrl(cs 
Palmer. Mass., or our dealsrs 

It pays to Pay High ~, 
aO'1 am doing .it. Am buy-' 
ing all kinds of Live Poultry, 
also fruit. 

Teleph()lIe.or leave yonr orders at A.. H.: 
PhUllps' store, Belchertown, MM8., or 

B. "SUPERMAN 
411 ThOlitas St ... Springfield, ..... 

Another feature of 1922 was the 
'passage ·by the legis,ature of the 
special water act, permitting the 
town to form a fire district and ob
tain water from the state. While 

stockholders of the Belchertown I __ '--_______ ~--~. 

TAXI SERVICE 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
daliive, patented feature, an. 
-cannot be llsed .'by any other 

Community League, Inc., in the 
High school ;oom. Friday evening, 
Jan. 19, at 7.~O,to decide whether DAY OR NIGHT 

the organization shall be continued ALSO UGHT 'rRANSF'ERRlNG,: 
this matter is still in its infanc~. the or dissolved, and take any A~:;SOO:b~:i' 
possibility of securin

f
g '~~ter It ~- relative to closin·g· the. affairs of the . Te~,7iJ, 

sured, which of itsel ma~es a an - corporation, or providing for its' fu- _________ -.,.--~ __ ;,.,..; 
mark iIi the story of the years. 

'UUlnufacturer. . ture. Another possibility that took ,on The Social. Guild . will meet with 
':Be sure to hear the PURI- ~ealistic portent last year was the Mis. Hattie Taylor next Wednesday 
T AN at positive announcement that Belcher- f t 2 30 '1 k . . 'a ternoon a . 0 c oc , .' 

J. W' .' J~r.. ·ks' .0' nt S townwo~ld be on the route of the The sewing' department of Pine 
~'" Federal highway. '. " Cone troop' No: 1 Home Economics 

_ _____________ 1 Yes. for those' whose dream It ltas '1 b . t 'th M" D' r 'thy . "c u me Wl ISS 0 0 

.... . been to have Belchertown on the ball Wednesday afternoon' and 

H
ili h'" p' , .' map", .1922 has indeed been ~~st ganiied, The' following , 19· est . rlces satisfying. . !.. were elected: President, Miss 

" . ' So the town find~ that b~cause of WaiTen; vice-president, Miss 

PAID FOR 1922 its children W1ll have mcreased, , R"h d c tary . lone lC ar son; se re , 

Clark's flo~rShop:~ 
. 466 Dwight St, ..' :'. i'? 

HOhYOKE, MASS,' . 
I Tel, 153'f. ' 

Cad _.tt ..• imtnl'· 
anb .rJlhtnp. 

• '<.,' . - ' . 
5 19 Clapp l\I!:Jllrial T,il)rar; 

tntint oum 
.-. -

.t. .' , 

Iliilil 
I' .• ' -

Entei·ecl as Reconcl-cI!k~N mat;t.c.· A]lI'il'9, 1.915 at the post-office at Be1chcrtmv'n, ~n.s8., under the Act ~f ,MardI 8, 1879 
AX.XU 

VoL· 8 No, 42 Friday,.Januar'y 19, 192.3. Price $ 1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
===== 

THE OOMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic Mission-= 

Sunday School, 2 p. m . 
-Federated Church-

Rev. Dow L. Hilliard, pastor. 

Belchertown Indepen-
... 
Feed the Wild Bird~ 

Grange Notes 

\~'inthrop Pa'ckard, secretary of The officers of Union gr~nge were . dents Win 
the 1'1'lassaClmsetts Audubon Society, installed Tuesday night by Winfred w. L. NOEL 

earnestly nrges ·f.overyone to feed the. F .. Forward of Granby, assisted by The Belchertown Independent 
wild birds, The ice and deep snow Mrs. Forward,. the work being done basket ball team, which was recently 
cover their accustomed food supply' very, effectively. Mrs. D. P. Spen- organized, won its first home game 

Morning .Service at 10.4~a: m. and thousands of feathered friends cer resigned as treasurer and H. F. of the s~ason last Thurs~lay night 
"What We Emphasiie." will starve to death in bitter cold if Putnam was elected. to fill the vacan- when it defeated its old rival, En-

Se,rvices in Methodist church. 

Sunaay Sch~.l, 12 m\ we do not feed th~m. Give them cy. Every 9fficer was present. Re- field. on the Town hall floor by a 
Young People's meeting at 5.45 scraps from the table. chaff from! the freshments ,vere served. score of 30 to 27. There is always 

p. m. haymow~' grain and seeds of The lec~rer announced the pro- much rivalrv when the two teams' 
'0· .-

"Evangelistic Missions at Home kinel. pilt the food out near the gr~in for "Feb. 6 as a costume party line up on the floor to see who can 
and Abroad.".' Led by the mission- hnuse where 'you can' watch them in charge of Edith' Peeso,' Madelin~ boa'st of the best quintet, and most 
ary committee. from a window. . Orlando and Dorothy Kimball, and games have oeen rough and tumble 

Evening "'orship at 7 p. m. A good· way is. to set a common a box s.ocial'in charge of Mrs. E. .T~ affairs, but last'week's game was one 
"Christ's Words to the U packing oox on the snow with the 0- Ward. of' the cleanest games everi played 

verted." pening to~vard the house; here. A good sized crowd turl!ed 
_____ __ the grain on the' top of the bmc and out for the game. 

put more inside. The birds will find The Independents, led by_ Capt, 
it and the box will keep it from be- Charlie Austin, could not get start-

ing buried in the next snow. You ,The Community Idea ed when play began -and were out-
will find it very pleasant to watch scored 6 t.o O. when the local captain, 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY' 
~ these birds feed and. you will be sur- veteran of many a game. broke the 

prised to find how' much thex. need. ~he Community League' Inc. may ice 'for the home tf,'!am \"ith a beauti .. 
Once found they will go back and PilsS out of existance tonight. but the ful shot from the center of the floor. 
forth to the food ,all day long. commun,1ty exists and' we should The local team then got btisyand.· 

. . ever 'have it on our minds. If the -Our winter birds withstand even . . opened up a defense 'w~ich com-
the-severest cold' if well fed. • But, League has succeeded, It Is-because 1 t 1 b ffI 'd th "t" 1 . 

. 
D.emocratic caucus· at 7.30 p. m. 

. .' . _ ", . pee y a e e VISI mg payers. 
I.epublican Caucus 'at .1.30 p.: m. when the snow covers the frozen in- It h.as ~ppea.led t~ t~e large~ g~oup:, who' scored 'only two PQints. during 

sects .. dormaT;lt larvae, 'eggs and If It has: faIled, It IS because It has the' remainder-of th~ first half and' 
s of weeds on which they. natur .. not.,' ...•• .... that was a field goal FY S. Bobovitz .. 

WEDNJj:SDA Y' 

. THURSDAY 
Ladies' Social Union Thimble 

par,ty~th' Mrs: w~ E.' Killmer aV' 2 
o'clock.' . l, 

",Mi4-week'meeting of Federated 
church in the chapel at 7,30 p;m> . 

"The First Christian~artyr.".· 

ally feed"they often starve in gr~at ~he fad,0'7 the pres~nt day IS 150- Capt. Austin,- Jack Fairchild and 
numbers Feed them then in latlOn. 1 hIS country, after a .great B f S' .' th t t d . . . , . . '. . . ~ .ee . pencer en s ar e ·on a scor-
yard. and near your home, in ,the crus~de !o~ hUma!llty, IS trymg·to ~ ing spree 'and when the whistle blew, 
fields and woods if you will. ,Almost content m Its own door yar4, but the at the"end of the first halt the Inde- . 
anything eatable~ is useful.. Grain w~~ld w.ill ne~er aqvance very far' pen dents were lead.ing. by' a score' of 
and "scratch-feed".scattered thlS pohcy. " 20 to 8: . 
tramplea snow'or .un~er ever-green . Th~,~emI,>tation~n. t?w,n, may be to 'Both, teams shifted their :lineups 
tree~ will.keep the quail, phe!lsants, '~hrink_ from any' furthe/r ven~re a- for the'seqmd half. The 'Jndepen-:- . 
gr~use; and a 'host of. smaller 'birds long community lil'!es, b,1ltwhether dents~' tooi(,·out Guy ·,Allen, locai 

FRIDAY :1 \\"~ll fed.· ~,Breadt.Ttimbs'and . anY"s~cial orga~ization for spl!cial High sch~l star,. and sellt in Floyd' 
. " from the ba!Jl ft~r are cheap a~d work IS tho';lgbt of or not, there"still wbo is playing. his first y~ar " 

.. . usefui. . ,Hemp and sun~Q~er seed, remain~ .the duty of thi~king in the of 'basket ball. . The Enfield te~m" 
. , . SATURD~ ~ . other' bird seed,- a~d' espedallY!lut-- t~rms of all., :' . . appearedto'be' I\luch·str.o~ger wit~' . 

. Reglst~ars ,at. to~n' hall from,12 mea'tsare most attractive to many <,>ne great advantage of ourpub~' ,Jackson 'at' rigbt forward, .in,::' .' 
m: to, 10 p. m,. .' birds. ' . W~th bits of broken peanut lic schools ' is' t\:lat it thr~wsto~etl\er place of ·Avery.·,' ··.The~sitors"al-' • '.' .... .. All kind f educational ~vantages and the un- Dorothy Kimball.· The next ·meet-

S 0 .for:,mate c~i1d,ren,ofthe ~ate'a wen ing wiUbe held Jan. 23r<\ at 3.30 p. 

LIVE eqmpped lD~l~tion, to c~re, f?r m. at the home of the president. 
them. The, nsmg . generatio~ wlll The' office~s of the Relief 

__ ....:...;.........;..._. _' you m.ay 'cQax chickadees and ·.nut- ~,?ple' of. many ·races ,a~d condi- though 'handicapped ,by a b;g" lead, 

_, .. ,.,.<,:',:,',\11_ :: ~~; •. TQDAY....· .. ' blitche~ ··to.C'eat .. out ,of y~Ul' ha~: tions, and a broader vision :o(life i~ were determ,iric;d.to.~in. t~e galPe!> 
::' ~B;,it. S: Athletic aSSociation' sup- V~ry many peo~le ~re ~ce~sful~.in, _ '. . :" : .' .and:disp'lay~ ~~c1) ~a fine '6~a.~d .?-f! 

POULtRY 
'J. SMALL 

'90 COCHRAN ST. 

, CHJC:VPEE F ALI.S 

Tel,293-M 
", 

have a /!1'eater reVerence: for ~he will be in'stalled Monday at 2 p.m. 
. . foundations laid by our fatfhers

od
, an~ at Mrs. El1e~Dewey's.· '. It is re-

. t' eclation 0 m em . a grea er appr . "" quested that all members be present. 
conveniellces be~au!!e o~. tbe hlston- The Belchertown Historical 

I, Xh'lbit a· ... et'the ftromise'of new " " ,'. '. '. " ca e ," II ~ '. : ciation IS m recelpt of a much ap-
and ~tter:roads, and wate:for fire preciated gift of ~3S from Israel T. 
and housebold purposes wlll ~ake C . 1 . f D tr' 't' Mi"h Th·'· . ' 

. ..,' . '£' . owes,o e 01, C," IS. . 
for prosperity, a more sounu eco- . l' ,. t h . 'ti', . 
'.' .. , "." . ". '.,' 1" 'VI"" great y aSS1S t e aSSOCla on 1n 
nimiit: '~tUrea~ 'greate~', onge ~7' work it,.i;trying to accomplish. 

" .. d' '. .', ,,' .. ' G'" "'~hlS, and, ~et .and spht;mar,row-' .If,.m our,o~ co~mumty,w_e .basketbaUAbattlie ,local ~te~: 
an . entertamment In . range fu' •.... 11'" . ~ dl' h t . t t' d k t···.., ." . '.. . ... . ;. ~, ;:., ; bones,re. !!Ie.: lIlt!at! ,~ :are. . on Y, ope o~.ge ouan, "eep ou ~ere: kept: ori~ 'their.' feet every' ~in~'<: 

, 'f'.' ··~ .. :ld·· :'.···f'. . e~te.·n. '. ," .. ' '" . o.f anY'eommunity'resPo,nsibility" u·t·e··. ·th·l'n' '~l'n:;g·. tha't-;';,the' ··E'nfie'-ld;i-s·· ~~!etilng·.'o ··Stu.;aJlV ers'o . . " , .• ' ''. . .,.. ,'.' .... . ,-. Ii.. ... • , ... 

ldlerlt:o\lirn' "C '. i.;':,' te>' . . 'I' " To' feedthebird~ is a fine pbilan- we.:think, ",e. can. fonnour .littlebl~ ~o~ldoverta1(e;ihe. IndePenden~" 
1.t~H'h,b ~::r::::at'1'.~~;:m~~'~ throJ)y,,:· :In saving' them ;,~e ... ~~yQ'.' pursue '.\~f·course ·t~at~i11brin.g , . :iead.··~ ~fit;.whe~ ·the ,finai~w.bi~~.' '. 

. .:' , . c::', '.\:.;: . ':" .'.': ourselves; for't11e;blrds.:~e·~f· .' . only'·to afe~\:~hen'~ blew,'the:borile ;teamwas,Qn,~e: .. 
. " '.' .·~:i: :.:.< '.' ,.' value'in,th~'eCon?my'~f nattire:~. build s~alLand. paQrlyiride'ed,for long:~nd'~f thc'kbri, which:waii,'30" 
":. ',; ,.~~ ':I'..oICQ~'~~'Y,::' ..' . Massach~settS":,\,~d~bOll:'~. ,what,;is need~' in. ou;-: 'Com~uil~ty to '21 .. :'. ,{ .;:, ::', . .. . .:. 
.~.":~.'.' ... 1;.,";". "'. .' will-give. '~nd ~e: ,,:o~ld' at .l~rgei: are .;:. :b~pt:,;i~~~,' Faird~i1CI"allld 

mI!DI· • ....,lnn :haveit . ' .' 
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ble. 
We have.the power of life and 

death in our own hands, $5.00 saves 

a child for' a month, $60.00 will 

" Trains 
. BOSTON & M.A1NE 

SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS AND BALANCES 

Belchertown Sentinel A~ T. GAllUP, INC. 11,,11), SlmdA,e As it will appear in the forthcoming town reports 
To Boston 6.50 a. m. 6.44 a. nI, 

., , 3,,5 Pi tn. 5.32 p. nl • 

'1'0 N01'thampton nnd Spl'illl:,ri'jeld 
HOL YOKt;:. MASS. 

Published m Belchertown 

every Friday, 

• maintain it for a year. Let money 
constantly pour h1to the offices of the 
Nrnr Enst Relief at 151 Fifth Ave., 

New York. 

293·297 lUg-h St.., Conll!r Suffolk' DaU, 8ftn~ Appropriation 

LRWI~ H. llr.ACKMItR. Editor nnd 

publisher 

sunscRIPTIONS 

On~ year $.1.25, thrl!'e 1II0ntht-l, 35c. 

single copies, 5c 
Look at the Label. The label Oil pa

per or wrapper tells to whllt date 
payment is mnde. . 

In rl!questing' chnnge of aildress, 
the oltl as well as lht' new nrlflress 
should be gi\'en. 
IMPORTANT .--- :\11 :l,h·t~rtisl·1I1O'1'\~ 
shou1<l be in \\\~llnesday night; all 
news items hy 12 1\1 Tllllrsdny. 

-R 

IS PROTECTED BY NATUREi 
How the Bubble Bug of Brltl 

Guiana III Enabled to Defy It. 
Many Enemlu. . 

The'Uubble lJug, Ii native of Brl 
GUIUIlU, Is quit:e as Interesting liS Its, 
nllmc suggests. When tho Insect Is i 
Imlllnture, we lenrn from ~Ir. Wl1Ilnlll i 
Rcphc In the Atlnntlc Monthly. It: 
WI'UPS Itself (nJ' safety In II kind of 
fl'ol h of slIlall hllhhles. \ 

-·,':.'c!l t:le bllg hns [1lI'IllPll Il 11I1'~e, 
dl'op of a clear liquid It fOI'I'es It IlIln 
Ihl~ nil' ns :l llnhhle lind III .. n r"n'ps 
oilt lin 11lIIlIlllll1'rable amollnl of oil, 

Holyoke's Big ,clothing S~re 
Two floors ~uld basemeut filled with C}(lthing, FurnWU .... 

and Shoes 

You' (!fin £Iud ,l,-llllt you wnlll hero. 0111' uuto will dl!liver it to your dooc free. 

11.85 1\, m. 12.26 p, m. 
9.18 p. m. fS.22 p, 111. 

. 
CEN'1'~AL VERMONT 

To Brattleboro 
Week Day" 

9.12 1\. Ill. 

4.30 p. m. 
To Nt;w Londol1 

Woe\[ Da,! 

10.35 a.. m. 
3 • .4.8 p. m. 

Don't Go Out of 
T own for Bar= 
gains 

Legh;lal'ive 

Sel~ctl11en 

Accountant 

Treatmrc!' 
Clerk 

Certilication of Notes 

Tax Collector 

Assessors 

Law" 

Election· &. registration 

Town Hall 
Police 

Fire Dept. 
Ti',q'f'~t Fires 

Shing-ling Engine Honse 

Moth Suppression 

Tree Warden 

$ 70.00 

425.00 

225.00 
300.00 

300.00 

10.00 

300.00 

500.00 

100.00 

200.00 
225.00 

250.00 

350.00 
1 ,200.00 

150.00 

400.00 

125.00 This papl'\' on sale at 01' dis~()II'pll WIIX IIml mIxes II with thp, 
J. W. Jackson's Be1chertowll l'!l'al' liqllld: Ihal tOIl:;hpIIS Ille hllh·! 

bks, I\'lIieli continuc to pile liP until' 

Call 'and compare our regular 
prices with Bargain Prices !!Ise
where. 

Scaler of Weights & Meas. 

Town Forest Committee 

70.00 
, 25.00 

. , I Ill' Insecl Is bmlerl deep. 
---'-"-------.-----------:--- To penetrllte the muss Is lin 1\Il~lpIIS-

I 
ant nl'llip\'p!1H'nl f01- small 111:1I·1l1l1l1~I·S. For $1 

Health' 500.00 

Ch:m. 155. Acts of 1918, Chap. 

Au Ill:rperative Need I han' III';qll'll a big pilI' Ilf hl!hhlps. . sn~'" ~11'. Ill'l'he. 1'0\11111 tile Iwnl, of lin you can buy uny of the following: 
81, G. L. Highways 4.440.00' 

Everybody knO\~s it. 'I'here are In;<('l'I-elllln~hlrd lind \\'at('hpd It 1 bushel Potatoes 
Snow and Streets 1,000.00 

no differences of opinion. The Re.:\ ::~:;~;·::;lIlt~I~~;:~!. and wlpc Its hpIII( In A N R f -h 12 Ibs: Pure Cocoa 
publicans do not t.hink one way and . ,Till' hllg dnes thl'ee womlcrful Iliing" ew 00 ing W1t. a 10 cans Campbell's Soup or 

Bridges 1.000,00 

Chapin Bridge 1,500.00 

the Democrats another way. The \\'ilh 1111"('\1':11' lillllid that it I'XIHII'S- Beans 
Street Lights 1,570.45, 

, " it rF~I!Ii" sWI'I'1 wlltel', 11 rh'nws nOllr- '70 Y Old R t t' Protestant does not hold one view j,:IIIIII'I\I. IInll It ndds to lis hlond ' ear- epu a 10n 20 bars \Velcome Soap 
Turkey' Hill-Ludlow Toad 2.0QO.00 

and the Roman Catholic another. '~11d il,.: l,i~o.;\lI'S II plln).:l'nl 11:1\'1'1' IlInl 20 Lars P & G Soap 
Bondsville Road 1,000.00 

Men of all parties and of ail creeds ',\'ill ,,:·r'''!·''II'>! It IIgnlnst Ihe nlt:1('I,s 10 cans Corn 
Three Rivers Road 1.000.00 

"f h':'>!~ :>nll ·1i7.:1I'<:". ALL BARRETT ROOFINGS must measure 
and of all nationalities are agreed. l:i::I<' h~' li\lll' its \\:Ing,; s\'o'l'!1 III 8 Ibs. Crackers Poor 
Even at the Lausanne conference. :"11 SIII'.':111 alld. f<tl·"IlJ.,(tll; 11111,.",11''' Up to the high standards of quality which 10 1bs. Ginger Snaps State Aid 

r 1
· bl :::.,,'. in il:' hinll Il'gs. I\'hl<'h in lillll' The Barrett Company has steadfastly mainta.in- 30 doz. Clothes Pl'l1S 

we are tole by a most re la e au- I' Schools 
'\'111"'''''1 II Ihl'III1;JI ~~I'I':11 f Isln:~f'I'!\; h Th b ", 1 P·:.:'lIl1'111 of 11Il' 1\111,.:1 Ill'il1ianl ~'el- ed for more t an 70 years. . ere can never e 4 cans Alaska Red Salmon Grammar School Bldg. 

thority. there is one and only one o

pinion: the Armenians must be 
',',\' 0:"1 111:1"\; f'>:'ilS 1111 IIII' I·ClI'f'I·itl!~" any question as to the quality of a new Barrett 10 cans Federal Syrup High School Building 

'r"~I';;I'; 1;'I\:"::'l:~\ 1;;~,lI;;:lln~~\~:~I)h~;;·:;:;;:: Roofing-so that when we offer a new roofing A. H~ Phillips School Buildings 

Evervone from the Near East il I" il1l1'I'III!:'" 1111 longl·I·. Ullt 1I 111'11- it's merely a question of whether the style ap-' Sch. Desks & Heating PI. 

11 
"h t' h 1 1 'f 11:,.:1 fl·ogllopppr. U 1 'fi d tc s u~ t e same s ory,-:- unc rcc s 0 peals to the individual buyer.. nc ass) e . 

cared for. 

thotlsancls of refugees are absolutely. Barrett O' ctagonal Strl'p ShI'ngles are' one of Town CJock How GrLl .. ~!l~'p:->ers AI'D Destroyed. , 
destitute, completely homeless. thin- AI\lIII:<1 11>' h!:; liS 11 ,;PIII'I'1I1\' 111111 en- 1 h h d 'I 'II k H;ll I Insurance ly clad and almost starved. The dOIl'pel wllll'llll' lI\1petlle 01' nnosll'ich. the new styes. t at ave prove Immense y pop- ur ey. 1 terns Farm Bureau 
story of their sufferings would make tlll' wcslpl'n ).:r:lS';\ioIIIH'I" 1I11l1'lng In ular. '. This roofing needs no painting, is rug- ,c. R .. Green went Tuesday to Memorial Day' 

grl'1I1 '"Innlls, e:1l1 soon lIevastate II d f' , t' ddt ' . . h'I" the Dark Ages appear bright. and flll'lll U\1l)n .whll'lI Ihey Illi:;lIt. ge , Ire reSIs mg, an roo e,ra e In prlc~; w 1 e , Dudley.where he joined a party Bronze Tablet 
Hell itself appear cheerful .. and sav- ntlli,hel's 11I\\-e Iwen kel)t down I the octagonal shape and rich-colored mineral'· ft:fends who attended the meeting of Cemeteries 

. h mellsure h~' Sl'att!'I'ing til rough d . ' f' agery appear human. Hlstory as Hellls n 1101S0nf~11 hrlln I11I1Sh, fia surface make it one of the han somest' roo mg~ the ¥assachusett~ Fruit Growers' Interest 

3,000.00 
1,000,00 

28.000.00 
25,000.00 

30.00000 
5.000.00 
1,624.10 

450.00 
50.00 

1,000.00 
100.00 

150.00 
300.00 
350.00' . 

Receipts 
1,000.00 

Reserve 

Transfers 

26.88 

49.59 
56.59 

12,72 

300.00 

62.95 

Available 

Receipts 

144.00 

488.25 

226.50 

5,600.00§ 

5,277.18 

3,476.52 

1,496.34 . 

2.50 

18,000.00 

1,059.05 , 

36.40t 

Expended 

$41.30 

394.56 

221.76 . 
'300.00 

300.00 
2.00 

300.00 

463.12 
15.70 

.226.88 
185.26 

443.59 

400.59 
1 ,2RIl. f).~ 

102.72 
6CJR.05 
102.30 

69.88 

789.45 
1,~ ,:. 

9,988.71 '" 
918.74 
742.62 

1,439.57 
7,202.18 

998.03 
997.34 

4,168.83 
948.00 

29,496.34 

22,530.39 

37,34R.Ol 

1,624.10 

43t'.86 
48.00 

204.75 

100.00 
150.00 

291.00 
183.75, 

.'.508.73 

Ilalancc 

$28.70 

30.44 

3.24 

8.00 

36.88 
84.30 

39.74 

407.32 

1.95 
2'2.70 

.12 

25.00 

51.29, 

81.26 

257.38 
1 ,500.00 

130.8.8 

75.00 
1.97 

2.66 
2,307.69 

52.00 

2,472.11 

10,651.99 
5,000.00 

18.14 
2.00 

795.25 

300.00 
59.00 

. 875.30 
527.67 

not seen the like. with fruit. A half eln7.lm on the market. . association at "Boston Wednesday Reserve Fund 

And evervone feels responsible. IJI'l'pIII'atltlns were sct In the 1111.',' and Thursday.' . 'Special 
. .• . . .' these I)ests to nspel'taln whleh . ' .. 55 $50873 
The tru~tees of the Near East. Relief prefl'l're(\. Ilnd \'IIUi1111 \\'a~ II wit There's.a Barrett Roofing' foreyery kind of were senr'out by Wright A. Wood, Totals. . . 11'116,259: . 

. $35,806.74 '$126,725.04 $25,849.98 

are from ma;lY faHhsnnd mitny pay- fll\,orlte,'thougll the til'stJl1:lce 'huo .. president of the association. There §Of which ~~Of:31 js due from the Comrilonwe~lth .. 
ties. The Knirrhts of Columbus, be uWllI'dl'd to n dlsllof IImyl . building, . Ask us about'them. . was' a banquet Wednesday"_ night. ance from 1921 Reserve. 

'I'hls' hll(\, no fewel·. th,lIn :lin, . 
the Catholic Daughters of America out of 2,0i4. while tlie \,111111111, Other poputaiBarreU products Include metal 'prob;ctive palng, rooflDc i . Oneo~,the :Statk Bro~ .. mirse.rymen 
and othl!r similar Cathol1c organiza- choke; "had ~.!~. This dlscl1Vl'ry . , 'd.' ad· .- . of Mis.souri s' p"oke'. . . ".' " " . ' lead til thl' m<ll1l1factl1l'c' I1f II 'cements. .hlngle stain ,oil; fly ~pray an a ,wo pr~rvativ~, . ,:' , . , . . 
tions join hands with Protestants of wllich w!ll l'pl'llIl!\I~' I'educe the size ;.Mrs. L. ·M. 'Doolittle of Amherst woods, making it'. impossible for· 
ev('ry'~lJa(le in urging their constitu- these visiting U:;!!,I·l'gn(lons. RYTHER. '&. W ARRaN isVisitihgh~r sister, .Mrs. H.' F. 'woodch,oppersand 'l~mbermen .to· 
ency to aid in the work of relief. Putnam~ . .. much progres~.. The ~upp'ly 

I Twentv-fivc mmmunions have set a- How Boers U~e Tobacco.. 'Eh,field a.d. Belchertown ' "E:E,:' Gay, the 'local e~p' r.essman,' Qf '~90d is getting Jo~.'",' 1.:n 'mim.r : a 
WI! 1'I!~al·tt .111\1111011111 II'; th\!. ..,. .. . '. PAID POR . 

"'Includes $1,125.37 charges for State trucks. tDaI-

. . 

High Prices! 
part a field clay to present the dis- thllll-( to !ll1m'lntl' \lU~1I rl'O.1I1 II • , .' .:;, "'hasstartedthe 31st.y~ar of carrying woodshed, and the.prospects are bad " ' tre~s ~'1ml malw tr'(> ';lTmp.~1.0theT nn- hlll's; 1;-111 III Hl1l1th AfI'h'1I rill' 'Boel's Massachusettsexpress,tJetween :··Bel~hertown a~d for an immediate ,supply of woo'd or NBWSPA' ·pERs and ·MAGAZINF.S 
t)'on~. are or"!'anizin,rr relief societies. n\l' :1\':;;' liS!" tllhueco. \\'11l'thm' til\! 'IIt~ "S\, '. .' :", '. ' " ," " . t '. ~ ... ", , . h' d" , , " • " , " F., • ,'. ,'·i",':·'.'. ':"prin, gfield.,·makinO', .the.trlp'Tues-. coa, :,ts, J.or, every s,un.s.l,ny ny, we . ' " .. ~' , ' .. , . ',,: , 

" . t:1f'I;lIl~ ill" .. t:I he II· lll',,:qllltll ()\' \\'IlSP, '." ' .,," " . . '. 
-in Japan, Korea: the Philippines. '1'1.1, rll":1I'('/li" or '~:1'lIIl\l11l1' I:IIUI'II('(01' • ........................ I11!1 ............ ~'i:;:1 '~.a}<.arid;,throug'hthe·.busy ;s'easo~, Seernto, .~,~~1iged to "take ~~y~r~I TII~TH~M IN ,BUNDLE~AND CAr,L ' 

Australia in New Zealand, \'I'I'~'I'''1!1 111\\'l'i~111.1II1ri "o'(l!';,'lhut ' .' ".' .•.. g~~n.'g:(m:Fri.da.·,y·,also .. He(be.;; s~o!:I:tlY~,.~e.$i:asat,.th~b.a.rg.a~np~u.~~.. .,' ,B,.,,,.,:,:g'··U:, ,'P",.,E···R, M. If. ... ',.N·,, 
The Armenians' muse not be ,a1- :.11: 1 It .. ~1~1,,1;\'II1:t H IlIr~l!pll)e.· with .' ..' . . . . I i:J ... .' ..' . r\ . ,I II .•••• !I 1',;,\'''1': ot\Il!i'\\'IH' t.1w ·.little .' 'Town items " meeting, . is,' thqrsd~y ·:iti:steaQ'.t!:~!': taking In the. creamery "buttet: te! w,ecan, 'get .<?n!'l :a~~,~ .. ",(!,nee..,. 

lowed to peri:.h. ~A million HVe!llili'!w:l;i. 1';:.Il\'I~' flllll.(1.\llIlIlI",'('lrlt Wedne&iay.:<. t.', . ·:t.his:~rea~etY .. n~dnow~arrie~ byb~yiil~·.'~~y~*~~'.we '~?n't,~~~~L .' ',' A1'ONCE, . 
have nlrr.:ldy been !mved. The AT:- . ~l "1' ""i ,': ! 1'111' !( :l\\'I1~·.: Till' ,1\, Th L'd' , S '. 1 U . . " '11 ' , , .;~?~},~~Ita~;~i.:~ffi·~': ~s·b.,ut,ter"fio, in ... ' the .. st,ation·. .rea .. m,', !?::f.r, .omt.h.,e, '~\lrm,-.. s.a"re,.,still .. ,.,.c.Il.JI:- . - I Leave·.o"der:·s'·at'l>. ~1'111'P" s'~stor' e- " . 

'1><.,,(1', "UI'I';"" ,hi:; lol')II:!'il In II I'(jlll" " e a.les .,OCl;!, ,mon, ,WI .MissIreneM .. Ja¢k~Qnis. .,' ..,..... .. .. • ~ menians are our own kin. . The Ar- .. .. • L dt d s·,.,t • ... r th del1v"ry of ml1k I ' ..... .• 1,11'-:.11. 'IIi" II' 11. i'hlp\, Illi'l.t.:.:' Illl1.\ 1111 hord a Thimbleparty.~tthe ho~e ,of reJatives. .. . ' In U ow an prm~- p,,& ~~PO~.LV "~, ,~I:r :.,' .. ' . , ' , .' " . . .' 
m.eninnsare\"itholltnpe(\r·intheir 'j.I' 1'":1'1'\\'''.11 II 1'.'(I!II'SI 1'111.'.' '. " .. ,. " ' I'· .:co'·mpt .. t~',~.9C.'e,.a~s.,' .... 't,c, ... 'On"ein:.a.nf.romH.o.J-._ .\,", ... - ...•.. ,,' ',"- ...• .'"" 

. • Mrs. W. ,E., ~i11mer .,o,n.T .. h.ursd,ay! : Prof. ~lIi"'II'" ..., b

A

• II. --:' .;r1p'.'.~'~;::' .... tlH~ h;,!hf;''''~ '1r:1~:>1c;" The',"" t''';'' I:,' "1 1";"1. lIt~ ,III!' ip:1ltllll·j\I'Y. .trip's.. '·yo.ke" h.a,Vl.';ng .'bQ.Ug. ht_ •. 2. a", ",~ .. r" rel.~ .~_,f .to PllY ."".,5 fo..r. a tea.~.. to 'tr,an. s,~ort'l tn. g forwn, rd t. o. the. good old 
'.',/It.' - '. . '.' 1 I -1 p. n' da '1,;:1 111:': 1'1".1'.' !~I ,1I;hli,IIIll'III.·,·· ;~ft~l'noon',~thvoP'clo.~~~., ,A~~en- ~n, ~hp.. ' . .. ' ",?Q,ans . are .'n~ aT y uo ,. - ,. . . . tio~ ;.,alled jp :tb~ ,f.\,!".lb~i .. , i"i!l.*,~Y . ,"Iii app)e,~~ .. !,,'key HID,: ",!,,~bb:~ .~: .')oll'~ . 1) .~k- "'~e".:,). . :,' . .. 

';'. 



(. S.LCMSRTOW N SENTINEL 

THE NAME ON THEBACK 

, ............ A& 

ClasSIfied Ads 
--.---.. --- .. --~---------.----..»---.-.- .. ---

The "Dodd" System of Light
ning Protection follows the sug,gcs
tions of the National Board of FifCi 
Underwriters. By following 
suggestions absolute protection from 
lightning ,stroke is possible.· 

The insurance companies. now 
give about 10 per cent. reduction in 
the premium on farm property.writ-

Til. . , . 
. "\ 
Brown=Stevens CO. 

Monuments, Headstones 
and Mnrk~rs 

J,ettcring ~n erected 111~1;11111e"t9 Il 

SI·ecialty 
OIlI1'ICH AND DlSPr.AV ROOMS 

lliO Pleasllnt St. Northampton 
'felepl)one 1952-J 

1---------·--------·------··-------

of the check you mnke out is positive proof that yon have paid the bill. A 
returned check iR evidel!ce of pnyment good iiI any court in the land. Open 
an ncooullt with ue and pay nil bills by 

ten for 3 years, where buildings are 
properly rodded. 

Do business with a reli:tble com
pany and you will. make it possible 
to have this discount increased. 
Make your plans no~ to have the re
liable "Dodd" system. 

CJJria!maRS 
Ice Cream Supreme 

Special service ror wcddlnltS, parties, 
TcJ;224-M-Rovcrs" chnrlt<.'s 

Palmer, M~~u.l .. Ol~ OQr d CHECKS ON OUR BANK 
They are the sa fe~t way of sending money, the most economicnl amGthe 

'.~reBt to prevent ~1i"pl1tes. Don't hc~itate becl\u~e yonr affairs: re ~mall. 

THE PARK NATIONAL. BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

• W. C. Lincoln, Agent 

P LJR IT A'N 
The Super Phonograph 

~YS All RECORDS 
witlumt blur, lwang or screech 

-l\Iusic Just Natural 

Ware. Mass. 
. '.'. -.. --. _____ -'-· ___ 1 

Belchertown Indepen

dents Win 

-continued, from ;Jsge 1-

Fairchild, Bel.. 
Spencer. Bel. 
Austin, Bel.. 
Fairchild, Bel. 
Austin. Bel. 
Spencer. Bel. 

Field 
Field 
Field 
Field 
FicIcI 
.Field 

10-8 
12~8 

14 .. 8 
16-8 
lR-R 
20-8 

home team. Austin also played a 
Sec.ond Hal{ 

great floor game. "Connie" Lynch, 

I 1 I f f I I 
"h I L}'nch. Bel. Field 22-8 

(lca e t ·orwarc, was t le arc 
f h 

. h f h S. Bobovitz, Enf. Field 22-1Q 
Illck" player 0 t e mg t, or e'· Ward. Enf. Foul 22-11 
could not seem to get his eye on the 
hoop. 'Randall and S. Bobovitz 

Fairchild, BeL Field 24-11 

d f h I S 
S .. Bobovitz, Enf. 

gtarre or t e osers. ' ummary: 
Spencer, Bel. 

BELCHEROWN 
B 

Lynch. If 3 
4 

Lynch. Bel. 
P S. Bobovitz, Enf. 
6 Randall, Enf. 
8 Randall, Enf. 
8 Ward. Enf. 

Foul 24-12 
Field 26-12 
Field 28-1~ 
Field 28-14 
Foul 2R-15 
Field 28-17 
Field· ·28-19 

, Field 28-21 

It pays to pay High Prices. 
10 I am doing it. Am buy
ing all kinds of Live p'oultry,' 

. algo fruit. 
Telephone or ImlVe your orllo\'8 at A. H. 

Phillip>;' store, Belchertown, J\lIUlR., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 Tholllllll St .• Springfield, HIUI8. 

Fairchild, rf 
Spencer, ,c 
Allen. Ib 
Peeso. lb 
Austin, rb 

4 
o 
o 
4 

F 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o Randall. Enf. 
tJ Lynch, Bel. 

Field 30-21 1-------------:--'--11 

In the long tone chamber 
Totals. 

\ 

o 

ENFIELD 

8 S. Bobovitz, Enf. 
_ Randall, Enf. 

30 .S. Bobovitz, Enf. 

'B 'F P 

Field 30-23 
Field . 30-25 
Field 30-27 

TAXI SERVIC~ 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO UGHT TRANSFER.R.1NG 
At Reasonnble Prices . 

Fred O. Michel 
Tel. 7.1 

Randall, rb 

• lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This,is an ex
clusive, pa~nted feature, and.' 
cannot be used hy any other 
manufacturer. 5 1 t 

1 
. C1 k" ft ",,; Sh .. 

Be sure to hear the PURI- s. Robovitz. lb 5 1 1 I Town Items . . ~r s ~ w~r op :.:. 
Ward, c 2 1 5 466 Dwight·St. ," .i·' .'. 

TAN at 0 o· 0 The "IV. R. C. officers \vere install-·HOLYOK~,. MASS.. . ". 
Avery, rf T·1 15 < 

J W
" J k toed at the home of Mrs. Nellie Dew- e, 3" • • a. c son s Jackson, rf 0 0 <!lut Jfliluttfs. Jl'ttniral: W_. '; 

J. Bobovitz, If 0 0 '0 ey on Monday afternoon. M,rs. ~ .. II~ .tillllnp . 
_._ .", ______ .,. ______________ 1 - Mead, the in'stalling officer, riot com- ',. 

Totals . 12 3· 27 ing as ~xpected,' Past . President 1---------..;...------=---'-..;...:.1 .' .' ' . . " -,'. 'H" h p. ". , . ,. Harriet Dickinson performed FRA-ZIE'R'S· 
19 est rices Score at half time: Belchertown .. t' th 'th " " : . . .:.' ........ . .. ceremomes .111 connec Ion ereWI. 

. .. • '20, Enfield 8. Referees, Parent and Th ·1 t 'h ". t·d .J' , . 

i 

C[,P)J l\·r . . 
." ~ I J .!~Il) ~. ' 

",11 r,p).'I_' 
. 'J 

,/ 
.' . 

frtnum ~tntint 
., . 

En~red as se(lond-cl1l.sH lIIatt.!!r April 9, 1915: Itt .the, post-o'f~iee Itt Belchertown', MIU'IH., ·under the Act of March 3, 1879 
"IUSJ.J!Ba _~ ..... 

·Vol. 8 N,o. 4:3 __ F.!:.~y, J1.11Uary 26, 1923 . " I. Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

'rUE COl\'nNG WEEK 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic .Missio~-

Mass in' Catholic c\nirch at 8 ~.,m. 
Sunday Sch~ol,: 2 p. m. G 

-Federated Church-
Rev. Dow L. Hilliaro., pastor. 

'Servicesin Methodist church .. 
Mornin.g Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"The. I:.ight· of the 'Vorld." 
Sunday School, 12 m. 
Young People's mee,ting at 5.45 

p. m. 
"What are' the Rightful Claims 

of 'our Chur~h uPOll tis?" Leaders, 
Robert Dunbar,. Edward Gay. 

Evening Worship at. 7 p. ~. 
"Christ's 'Vords to. the Uncon

verted." 

'l'he Next Social To Be Enlarged 
• 

The Get-together social will be The dream of the Social Guild is 
held Feb: 12 and promises to be a coming true in that an enlarged: 
rare occasion as the "weatlier quar- dining room at !he chapel is now as..; 
tel" has been engaged' to sing at no sured.· For some time the ladies 
little ~xpense to the committee ~n have had to set the tables- in, the au
charge. Please come dressed to dience .room, they have been go 

represent some book of popular fi~- «;ramped for space. . 
tion, orof deep~r learning. as suits Because of this they l~ave been ac-

-1 ~ your. fancy. A prize ·will. be a- cumulating a fund f~r some sort of 
warded the b.est gotten up cm;tume. an addition. It had been thought 

Per order Committee that po~sibly quite' extensive build
ing. operations would be necessary 
·but a plan was finally hit upon 

CO,mmri:nity League~. 
whereby the kitchen and dining 
ro'om could be thrown together and 
a new kitchen made where the wooel 

The gtockholders of the Belcher- ~hed and b~ck room now are. ,leav
town Community League, Inc., at a mg only a small addition necessary 
meetinQ' held last Frid':ty night, to take the place of the latter. 

DbJsolyed· 

town, and t\VO ~isteri;, Mrs. L. F. 
Wilder of HC?lyo~e, and Mrs. Chas. 
Ayers of this town. 

The funer:}l was held in the chap~ 
el Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, 
Rev. D. 'L. Hi11iard officiating. 
Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Grange Notes 

,\he next regular meetinf! of Un
ion Grange will he a costume partv' I . , 

at which each member is asked ·to 
come in an amusing. cogtume of his 
or her own choosing, or pay· a fine. 

Information in regard to the box 
social will be in next week's Senti .. 

nel. 

voted to dissolve the ~orpor~tio~. The matter was lvought up at..:a . Board of Trade Meet-
MONDAY After some small matters incident meeting of the church Tuesday ing' 

. B~ard of Trade meeting In High . . h 't' t d t 
school roo,'m at 7.30 p. m.. to the c1~sing.' up' of affairs have eve~mg w en 1 was vo e 0 au- There will be a meeting of the 

:1' 
TUESDAY , 

• 

WEDNl11;DAY 
. S,ocial Guild . with' 
Bardwell' at' 2.30 p. m . 
. , ~~s?n:icmeeting .. 

the Misses " 

been settled. the stock will be re- thorize the contemplated. chal}ges. 
Th H P C .' C h B.~anl of Trade in the High school 

c1eemed~ e . . ummmgs o. ave . 
contracted for the work and will, be-I room next Monday evening., The 

The League, voted to put the re.. . 11' t.own reports will not be issued. b'y, , ... gm the remode mg soon. When 
fiectoscope and stereoptIcon 'm con-, . h . . h '11 that time' but the object of the 
(l" d'··.. h F d ed' . the rooms. are fims ed, ·WhlC WI ' , ' 
.
1hon a!1 gIve It to t e 'e erat. b I 'C._ '.. • M h h meeting is to .discuss town affairs 
h h

" pro ab y ut: sometime m, arc . t e . . . 
cure . . d t f tl ". f th ladies plan to hold a supper and saJe an. ge some 0. le Issues 0 e 

of fancy wqrk· and aprons. '1 co~ing meeting before the pe()ple. 

I 
. The New A B'C, Death of • 

M E M 11 Death of '. rs. . .mo~ .~D~e I learned the old A 'B C long ago' 

Mrs. Nellie. '(Barnes):': Munsell Mrs:B. L. Thrasher in the Little Red School fIou~e .of 

died .Saturday·afte!noon at ~ o'clo~ . Mrs.' Alma (Bishop) Thrasher. my'. home distriCt. ~ "It was a fa-
meeting.,'o{.:. '. athet:h<?Jrie (In:~,.M~ple·'.-St. '~~~el a 76. di~d iast Thursday'~ight, in the mous victory" when I could name 

. cha~l,~t7..30p .. m;·,;}(mg illness" ,'She had ·.bee'Q in a home of her! daughter. Mrs.' John! both the capital and the small l~t~ 
Conversio~"of ·Sautw· '. , .. helpless' condition:since , last· fall. Gould, where Mr. ana Mrs. Thrash- ters. . In time I could r~ad to Jhe 
'i\ .... She~as 'il: ~ember of .. the "Metho- er have made their home for the las't teacnp.r "I see'a cat" or anx of thol\e 

, '.; ..';... " ;:.. 'dist 'church :andduriIlg , her .. active seven years. Although Mr~. Thrash~ de1ightf~l, stories that we~e found' 
F~IDAY years a .. most faithful.·atten~arit" er's health had . not ¥.en·g~od fW- in~y primer, and.·g~tting start~d I 

r:;;1\mOr i ICail, Legion 'meeting:, M.rs. 'Munsell. ~as' the daughter' time, her lastmhes.s was of kept on till I could read by myself 
,.' \ '.. . of the late Estes and.Mary . Barpes short duration. .• . • from Mother Goose: 

. \';.. , . " .. was born i~' 'Peiha~' 'May, 3,· She was the daughter of the. late .' ;'Great A, little a, 
SATURDAY .. , .,....'. I •. . '. .. . . e .se ec men ave appom e • . B' -Q- .... . .. 

PAID FOR 
Shaw. TIme, 20·mmute halves. A P fi· h' f d f t - attery ~rvlCe ..... . '. ._ eeso re c Ie an ores war-

Kin f 
The following is the order m'd t fill th . d· b' . t'h 

AU 
'd . en 0 e vacancy cause . y e 

, S . 0 which points were scored during the : t" f J. J F' h'ld ,. reslgna 10n·o . .. auc I . uUY 

LIVE game: C: Allen has 'been appointed to. at~ 

, . . 861. ,. I . '. ~.,. '. Francis and Olive .RamSclell Bishop Bouncing B, ... 

E
· "I' . O' " : .. /'/, :' .. ;.,.'.- ". .. .. , ...... . S~~Jeives,besidt.~h~r }~,~b~~~:! .of this' town andha~ ~pent mos~ .The cat's in the cupboard ',' 

, .y.. ~}. . ,.: ..... ~ ... TqDAY. .. '.' . two brothers, . "Georgel Bames.- of her life here' .. She was a mem~r .. ' . And she can't,C:": . 
"i~ .• ~' .. ' ,'; ~::'. ·{':;I~LI~~ern .. ;.,a.n·~ '.Legi~~ 'Atixili~~"nieefj .SouthWiCk'·and Arthut )ame~. . of··the .Baptist . church for Tlie . futur~ 'Mother .Goose ~ay' 
. ,BATI.ERO~S· :;. ~.,n~'I!!> .. ":,,,"'" ·Feeding H~l1s::also!Wo~!!~rs:. Mrs. years and mad~o.:manY.friendsin the rhyme theselt!tters in anotberwf1Y::' 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

90 COCIlRAN ST •. 

afI9JPBE F ACLI 
Tel. 293-Y 

I' 

FjrstHalf ,tend, to the moth suppression., . 
Goal Score The Community '. League . Player 

Ward, Enf .. 
Randall, Enf. 
Randall, Enf. 
Austin, Bel. 
S. Bobovitz; En.f. 
Fairchild, Bel. 
Austin,~ Bel. 
Spencer,· Bei. 

. Field 0-2 holders will meet in tile High' school 
Field. 0-4 room thi'~ ev~ning. at 7.30 o'clock. 
Field.. O-~: . The Belchertown High school 
Field 2-6 letic association '.will serve" . 

Field I 
Field 
Field 

• .Fiel4 

'. -..:, 

. . " . 

2-8 pie supper in' Grange hall this eve:' 
4~8 "ing :at 6.30 ·o~cloclc ... An .' .. 
~.8 mentwill follow .. ·· Admission will 

8.8 ~ 35, cents .. , ' . " .... 
. ,' 

....... .;;..~ ..... ..;. . ..;..-_ ........ _:. . Ltila.:FamswQith ·.of'~MadboJ,'O iuid cOmmunity. .' . , . •.• 'Vitamine .A, .Vitamine. B,- . 
456~WIGHT ST.,.· .. : HOL .. M~~.;;Hiltti~'W.att&of.Norl:hampton. 'M~s~ .Tltrasher,leaves'tesides Should:· be '~n the·ciJpooard. I"· 

. . PHONE .2«W~ .. '" .. ' ... The funeral 'via-~flleld .~ 'ft:Om: hu~barid, ·six .. chi1~en,'Fran1q Witfl' Vitamiri~' c. . .: ...... '. ~. 

.' . Belchertown Garage ~:.: .. .1. 

'. • (H'. B. Ketl",I)/1 
BelcliectoWn Motor Co .. 
.... .'.' ..•... .('n,. D. 

'/ .. ". \ , .. 
" ¥{: .. 

... , 

'.' .•. ~~me>T~esd~y'~.~ft:~r,n~,t', "'a~" ·Thl'ash'e~o!Florl~~:·~rs .. ~~lliani ;'Wh~t· ar~; vitam~?es~. They':·~re. 
o'clock, ·1tev: D~ '.1:; Hilliard,· ofllcia-Hannum 'of·Indian Orchard; Ar- substa~ces (not .orgamsms) present, . '. 
.ting .. 'Th~:' beaters .were ·~o~ge .thurThra:~hel";·of:·A,mherstIWi11jam i~' So~e"f~s ilDdar~ essential;to .... 

. lllai!o(Mitte~~~~ei::: and: E., p.Thra~h~r'. ;~o(· spring~~14,. : health' .. Scientific .~esearch~ha.s.:.i:t~/ 
.. ,Witt M!Blackrrierand Jason Thrasher. 'and yet.detenni~ed thelrchemlcaLcp~- , ,. 
., .' ' .. ' . -:'.:B~rlal'·' 'she' .. : pOsitron: : Thtee,classes:of .. ' .,. 
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The New AB C' 
-continued from' l,age 1-

and some definite knowledge of 
their functions, that is, of whflt they 
do, has been gained.,' 

Vitamine A is called the fat- sol
uable vitam inc because dissolved in 
fat; it is necessary for the growth 
of new tissue. Vita mine B is known 
as the anti-neuritic vitamine ; j~ 
helps' A huild tissue and is a protec
tion against neuritis. Vitamine' C 
helps to maintain the general tone 
of the. body and guards ngainst n
nnemin. It is named the nntiscor

butic vitamine. 
Let it be clenrly understood that 

the unrertninty connected with the 

Don't Go Out of 
T own for Bar= 
gains 
Cnll nlld COlllpaf'C 0\11' l'eg\llnr 
prices with llnrgaill Prices else
where. 

For' $1 
you can huy lilly of the followill.g: 

12 cans Condensed Milk 
12 lbs. Pure Cocoa 
10 cans Campbell's Soup or 

Beam; 
20 bars \V c\come Soap 
20 bars P & G Soap 
10 calls Corn. 
8 lbs. Crackers 
10 Ibs. Giuger Sna1'>s 
30 doz. Clothes PillS 
4 caus Alaska Red Snlmon 
10caus Federal Syrup 

A. H. Phiijips 

. subject of vitnmines doe~ not per
tnin to their functions. The scien
tific l'esenrchers will be nble to tell 
us in time more nhout vitnmines for 
thev are diligent nnd persistent in 
their investigntions but in the menn- I------------·---

while they know enough nbout them 
to assure us they nre essential to The Candidates 
henlth. One cnnnot do without vi-; 

h A Moderator 
tnmines nnd preserve henlt an,~ I . . 
l
'f S "arned to keep them Alvan R. LeWIS, Dem. and Rep. 
1 e. 0 we nre \" 

Town Clerk in the cupboard. . 
'''here can we get these essentinl Geo. H. B. Gre~n, Dem. and Rep. 

food elements? It is a happy pro'1 
Treasurer 

vision of nature that vitamines are Courtland G.~Bartlett, Dem. & Rep. 
found in abundnnt supply in the 
common nrticles for food we pro

Milk and: duce in our home town. 
Selectmen 

Joseph Bothwell, Dem. 
jacob V. Cook, Rep. 
j. j. Garvey, Dem. 
Raymond L. Goodell, Rep. 

its products. butter nnd cream, 1s 
rich in vitamines A and n, which 
emphasizes the value of milk in the 
cupbonrd and the impo'tti'nce of the 
children nnd not the cat getting it. 
These two vitnmines are found' in, 
garden vegetables like lettuce, spin-j 
ach and cnrrots. nlso in eggs. -The 
fresh fruits thnt' our gardens pro
duce nrc sources of vitnmine C. It 
is important that the fruit be fresh. 
Tmflntoes nnd raw cnbbnge. nre 
nnmed as perhaps the most available 
sources of C that we produce. 
Should C not be supplied in suffi-

Edwin F. Shum~vay, Dem. and Rep . 

Constables 
Guy C. Allen, Dem. and Rep . 
Raymond L. Goodell, Rep. 
John A. Gould," Dem. 
Henry Lamson, Dem. 
D. C. Nutting, Dem. 
James A. Peeso, Rep. 
Bertram E. Shaw, Rep. 
W .. J. Sullivan, Dem. 

1 ~, Leon E. Williams, Rep. 
dent quantity in our home pro( uc ... " 

-it can be easily obtninecl in our Tax Collector 

." , .. 

home markets. in oranges. grap~ Dwight F. Shumway, Dem. & Rep. 
fruit and other citrus fruits. Th~ . 
'pale, annemic child who might' not· Tree Warden .. 
relish pills will hardly refuse or- Cieqrge .M. Kelley, Oem: ana Rep. 

ange or grape fruit juice. '. 
"Balanced rations" is the watch- School Committee, 3 yrs. 

word. for feeding mnn and beast. Edmund ,F. Blackmer, Reo. 
Such rations can be bought ina batt ~udd E. Fairchild, D~m. 
by the farmer for his cows . anel 
chickens. but not for his children. ~sses~r. for. 3 yrs. 
The careful housekeeper hns b~en F1-E. Austin, Oem. 
perplexed .about the' "~a1anced' ra- H~~ry .H. \yHi, ~ep. 
non" for the ·family. Now she ~is • 

. advised to master this new ABC. Assessor .for .2 yr:l, 
. , Edward A. Ful1~~; De~. and Rep 

. and see to it 'that whatever else her , ' . I, , . ' 

. bill of fare supplies for daily. food/ . . . . 
. • If" Cemetery Com. 3 yrs. 

it contams a generous supp Y 0 Vl':':' ." , '. .' .' , 

tamines.' . . ·9\lY. Al~en, ,Jr~~ .D.~p1 .. 
-Belcher' Towne . H<?,~ar~ Sp,e!lce~~.~~p. (. " 

,,' . ", 

A.~ T. GAllUP, INC.' . 
HOL VOKI:. MASS. '. 

293-297 I-Ugh St., Co.-ncr Suffolk 
-

Holyoke's Big Clothing Store 
. " 

Two 'floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishill6J6 
and" Shoes 

YO\! can findwbut yO\! want hero. Our auto \vill delive1' it to y~ d<MW free. 

" v,, 

" 

~~SUCCESS· is just ano~her name.f?r service," . 
. And the success of The Barrett Company 

-its many years of unchallenged leadership ip 
the roofing field-is the result of the eco~omical 
service that users have always received. from 
Barrett' products. 

This characteristic of economical ·service is 
well exemplified in Barrett Multi-Shingles. 'J • 

On the roof; Multi-Shingles look exactly like 
individual ~hingles, but as.they come four. shill- " 
gles to a strip they cost far less to lay. Their 
rich-colored. mineral surface, in fadeless dark 
red 'or green, needs no painting, adds distinction 
to even the finest horne and at the sftme'time af-
fords a high degree of fire protection." . .' . 

With all these advantages, Ba~ett Multi-' , 
Shingles are wonderfully durable and' 'extremely . 
. moderate in cost, " ' , . 

. '. . .··r :". . , ..... 
. Other popular : Barrett products. Include metaJ~pr~cUvc p~ta,' roo"'" ~ v., ~ 

cements, ahlng~ stain 011, fly 'Pray aDd a wo~ :praervatlve../ •.. .' . 

':RY~~ '8t wARMN':<'!~' 
" " ' •. "" t.. <J" 

, ~, ' 
:' ... 

,Enfieid ·alld' Belchertown 
'" "; .' .. .. 

',. >~:,;"': ~'/~,n. 

R'~LCf-T ~-:R'TOWN SENTINEL I ':'. 
:: :~A" ,:. 

. ...... ',:,1921 December '1922 . . 
Gar an4 . Truck. Sales Car and Truck Sales 

105,799 50,.203 

THE UN,IVERSAL CAR 
" . 8 

Everything. Poi~ts to the Greatest Spring Demand 
, . 

. for Ford Products in 'Company's' History 
1,20~,517 Ford Cars and Trucks were delivered to 
retai.l 'purchasers in the United States alone dur
-ing 1922-

on certain types because there are no reserve 
stocks to draw from-

Comll1ercial users, business houses and . farmers, 
anticipating their future requ.irement.s, are plac-Ac~ual deliveries for last month greatly exceeded 

any previous' December in the history of the Ford . ing orders and taking delivery of Ford Cars, 
Trucks and Fordf)on Tractors to· insure against de-".MotQr Company-
lay-' , ' f It was the ninth consecutive month in which more 

than.;'1.00,O'OO Ford cars and Trucks were retailed
keeping th~ Ford Plants working at capacity to 
meet dealers' requirements~ 

Everything points to the ·biggest shortage of Ford 
. Products this Spring that has ever exist~d-

, 

The Qnly way you can be sure of .obtaining deliv-., 
ery of a Ford Car, Truck or Fordson Tractor is to 
list your order immediately-

'In many parts of the country dealers are already 
f~nding' it .I)ecessary to specify later delivery dates , o . 

We. !lave'· givefe 'Y0/t tltese facts as tltey, act/tally e:!;ist so tltat i~ 'You afe planning to 'P"rchase a Ford Car, Truck or. Tractor jor 
use tliis Spring or S1I1II1IIer, yOlt calt'Ust your order,l/o1£) and take ildvantage oj 0111' dealer's first oppo,rtllllity to make delivery. 

ford· Motor Company 
. DETROIT. MICH. 

.D. D .. ' Ha?en, Belcherto~n, Mass. Authori7ed ford Dealer. A Small Deposit and Easy payments if desired 
, ' , , 

not exceeding' $100.00 to pay one-half the expense of oiling the 
. Speoial Artioles in Warl"snt street around the Common nnd South Main Street" as far as its 

with the except~on of Article 23 which will relate to another loan. junction witl~'the Mill·Valley Road, on condition that the abut-
for school const'ruction. This is being drawn by town counsel. ters pay the remaining half. 

Art.:'7. To see it' the, toWn will vote to'raise and appropriat~ Art. 15 .. To see if the to~n will vote, to raise and' appropriatel 
. . ' a sum not to exceed $100.00 to be expended under the sup' ervision 

the sum of $4,480.00 to be;used in conjunction with an. allot- of thl Park Association·in improving the Park by trimming the! 
. mept from the State Department~of Public Works in the repairs 
of hig'hways .under the' provisions of thapter 81 of the. General borders of the walks, pruning the trees and otherwise beautifying' 

the same; and take any action relative thereto. . . 
.' .. Laws. . . 7 ' :; ~l't .. .16. To 'see if the town will vote to raise and .appr~priatel 
. " " ;:~it; 8: '. TC? see if the town will raise and' appropriate $~,OOO"'a sum of money sufficient to repair the vestry .of t~e .Methodist ' 
':A;.·to ~'expended on ,the' highway leading. from the Ludlow State, " Church wh~.n it is vac·ated.·bythe high.school. 
. ";:' ,::n,a4. ne~r'thc farm' forinerly' O\vned by· Orrin Walker; ;iast . Art. 17.· To'see if the to\\~ will vote to install two additional 

';Jit.·.mes:.Jsaac·s, to.;a·:point east of J.W. Hurlburt's.wher.e work • . . . .• . , street lights 'on,Walnut Street east of the.railroad crossing, and 
',was:di.scontinued la,st year. Said_2,OOO. to be used in ,conj'unc- ; .. raise· and appropriate money for'the same.. .' ' 

'~'in~ri\~itlt 'such,:s,uin'~:~~ may be appx:opriat~d!by!the state or Coun- ", \ .' An. IS. To see if the'town wnlvote to install a street ligh~.·~ : ~ 
;';'ty ,aridihe $1\2'OO:subsCrlbed ~y individuals'.. .' .~ - . . . . . '.,' . ".( . , ..,c.,;", ...•. " . ' . near the residence of Fred A. Croney at the junction of Statq '. 

'.'. " ~~('9.'· 'ro:~if:the'town willvote·to r\1-ise'and appropriatf( Street ~nd Turkey Hill road, a:~draise and ap.pYppriate money! 
",::,":'sP~'~f;'''I,Ao8:9~'to~e tts~d·for.'pennanent repairs ,on.,the Jor'tbe same.. . , . .,.. , ' 

;Riy~rs·rOad.·. ,'. . . . " .. .' , ~; ·A.t:t., .1.9.', 'fosee~ftheio~ will vote to raise .and al>~ropri~te 
1(), •. ·; 'To see if. the town will.voteto raise and II ppropriate . a sum of .m9n~y 'sufficient to ~efray th~ eXPenses of shingling: the 
'i~f'1,O(j0.~·0.for. the penn anent ~epairs on the. ,Bonds.-.' . "s9uth side of , the ToWn Hall. . ", .,','.' ,) • 1 

Yille-1BelchE!rt(l' I".,'n . road. so-called,beginriing'at .o.r near ,the .pohlt . ~, ." .Art .. '20 .. ,To'se~ if ,the town ",tll vote ,to raise, and :l\lpropriatel 
.' ,w;1l>. co.inpleted in'192~ and ,continuing .by the' ;a stirn of·mo.~ey ~fliCient to defrar the expenses .~i. p'ai~ting and 
. . school.·.' '.,1',' ',,' " :'. . '.\ .ot~~rWjse :retl.airing thf:!' Engine House. : .. ,.... " '.' ,:' ~ . 
seeJf the town wtllvoteto. 'rillse and ;appropriate' I . ,..... krt: ,21 <' To. 's,ee if'the'town will'vote' t~:iilise .and.~ppr~priatet '. 
,,' .:~or>,t~~'.'uP-k~p ~Hhe -Bondsviile:B~~cbe~- .~. ~ '~, su.m 9f:mo.~ey to pro.Vider~~r ~ public d~mping .ground;: " .' .,,' 

!}!;'i~"D\lleir:;21raveUroil,d: '" :,. ',' , ,,:,' . ,. \ , ·,'1\rt.· 22.,' l To. 'see' 'if the toWn Will sell Ii patter cifjllDci'ci>ntain ... " . 
, the town wtl~:,~te"to raise I~ lapprop,riat~ ,.' blg 'about',i~re'e~fdu~hs'of: an ~aCt;e off 'ofthe ,westerly. end, ~f what .' - .: 

o.n.,De~t ,Stre~~ ... g~uth ~elchertoMl: i .. ::!'.a~:~o~':D~~l~"th~~h~~~ :~cil~rground, lu~d.a:ct tb~~~q.:.'ag1r~~abJe.: :.<' 
·St .. ·.A:dalJ,ertus Polisb·Church,.,a dis-' , . ',tp:a petition of ,H. 'D·,"Hoagand·teO:o.then. ..' .~' " /'.<; . , 

hUlldn!d ,', , ,i : .' , " ' .... :Art:' 2~. :"'f.6·~'iflth~''to\ni' -ivm 'vote to. ,raise -'arid' ariprOPrlate .-'" 
W,lll :vo~e ,to. raise,and:apProprilite· , :-:.- '~:sUm 'of:mOYle),::! ' :i6:purcbase'apPtlratiJs:fOr:,the '. . 

~iij~i'tOr,pl:ti~ 'ii' i~al~tio'le n,,,.,..ll'n .. :~,rlft~ayiO~ ;~D~nlel ;~~~a.~r,,~1 .~ , of • '.' ;. : !,.'; '." '.' , "'. '. ,: . 
·.'Beileh4ertolwn';~tOconned:,wlth':the·" , 

'~-:' '::"':',--<::'): .. ,,'~,.-:, :-:,,';: ': .>.: 

,', 
", 
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Classified AdS 

The "Dodd" System of Light
ning Protection .follows the sugges
tioll!'! of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters, By following t~lCse 

suggestions absolute protection from 
lightning stroke is po,:;sible .. 

The insurance companies' 

TllIl 

BrowncStevens 
" ,. , 

Monuinents, Headstones 
. and markers 

/4cltering 011 ~rectec\ IJIOlllltlJ(!lItll 
Specinlty 

OlllllCI( AN}) mSI'r,AV ROOMS 

160 1'lea!\lIllt ~t. . Northampton 
'I'elepholl~ 1952-) 

give about 10 per cent'; re(luction in ... __ -... ----.---.----. 

THE NAME ON THE BACK 
'. 

of the check YOII lIlake Ollt iH po;\itivc prooe that .\'011 han! pllill the bilt. A-
returllcil dlCek iR cvirlelwc oe pn),lIIcllt RI)()II ill lilly cOllrt ill the 111I1Id. Opell 

an RCCOUllt wilh IIH alld pay all bil1~ by 

CHECKS ON OUR BANK 
They arl! thc Silec~t way oe HCIHIiIlg" 11I"'Il')', till! lllost'Cl'ollolllical aIHI:,the 

slu'esl to prc\'cnl 'l.i~!l"te~. DOll't hesitatc l",eIlIlSt! YOllr affuirs. rc slIlull. 

THE PARK NATIOr-·1AL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

the premium on farm property writ
ten for ::I years, where buildings are 
properly roelded. 

Do business with a reliable com
pany and you will make it possible 
to have this discount increased. 
Make your plans now to have the re
liable "Dodd" system. 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent 
Ware, Mass. 

- . _ .. -_ .•. - ---
----- -------, LOST-A heather brown glove 

'I'urkey Hill Items. 
Mr. am\ Mrs. Jo~: Noel and son, 

• The Super Phonograph Wilfrid, attended the fUlleral of 
. ,their nephew, George Legrand, of 

~lt\ YSALL RECORQS I So. Hadley Falls, Monday. 

without hllll', twall)! or 'icret!ch ~rrs. Chas. Newcomb of N . 
-I\lll~ic Jllst Natural I ampton came to town to attend the' 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the di fference between l11U
sic and noise. This is .an ex
~lusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be.' use(~ by any other 

.' " . Tel. 29l-M 

.... ," '. :., .. ' .. ;--

• funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Munsell, 

\, 

and stayed Monday and Tuesday 
nights with her sister. M1'5. Hurl. 

burt. 

\ 

A sleigh ride party of young peo-
ple. of whl1111 Trene VClina. Wilfrid 
Noel and Ec1rrar Shuinway of Tur-. 
key Hill were members. went to, 
Holyoke Saturday night. Jos. Noel 
being the driver. 

south End Items 

.t",. " 

week 'Vedne5c1ay. 
Mrs. S. W. Roode 

, . 

FOR SALE-18 'choice Rhode Is
land Red pullets. laying: also' fine 
cockeral. They will average about 

7 Ibs. 
. W. D. Upham, 

Cottage St. 

StarkT rees 'Bear 
FRUIT' 

()"110Ille11!ol Shrubs 
Stark Bros'., Louisiana, Mo. 

Nurseri~s 
H. F. PUTNAM. Ag'Cllt 

CJJrjdfmans. 
Ice Cream: Sl,lpi'em~ .. 

Special service for wcddlnr,s, IlBrtles, 
TuJ.22J-M-RovcrS<! clIO 

Palmer, Mass .• or OIr: ut:n,,;&II. 

\ '. 
\.-

I 

\ 
\ 

i'I'l .. 
!. 

I 

~. 

, i 

It pays to pay ,High PriCEie~ i 
10 I am doing it. . A{u buy-'l 
iug all kinds of Live' Poultry, I 

also fruit.' 
Tcll.pilflnc or ICllvc' your Imlerll I\t A;': 

I'hl1ilpK'.lItore,.ileIQl1crtown, :\ISMK., or . . ., . 

B. SUPE.RMAN . 
48 ThOlIlIlK.St •• 

, '. -
TAXI' SERVIQE. 

5,1') CI l!l;) :'I[~." >:i.tl /,:',:.lr; 

rrtomn 
fi.:ntel'cd nil Hcco/l(l-daHH IIInu,et' Apl'il 9, 1911> at t.hc pUHt-offinB at Bddwl'~,~\'n, !\lURA., \I'ndel' the A(lt of l\ful'<lh :~, 1879 

Vol. '8 No.' 45 
:==.-------'-----_._.!..-

. .' . ~'HE COl\tIING WEEK 

SUNDAY 
-Catholic Mission-

.wa....-_UGJ 

friday, February 2, 1923 Price $. 1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy .-' ....... _._-_._ .. __ .. _---_.- ,'-'-",.: ... ~.'~.,':.,,-,~"'" . ==========~=~=== 
American Legion 

Notes 

school building is ready, and look . Board of Trade Meet-forward to the time when a coml11er~ '. 
cial course c~n be added. Both the ing 

Sunday School, 2 p.' m. There was a good attendance at committee and the superintendent 
-Federated Church- the dance Wec1neHday evening. A call attention to the aid given by Following iti> custom of holdirig 

Rev. Dow L. Hjlliard, pastor, simi lar event . i~ hooked for Tues- thc' state in th!' matter 'of financing a meeting just before the annual 
Services in Methodist church. da)', Feb. 13. Ho'mer Couture will the schools. town meeting in Fcbruary, the 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. serve a chicken pic supper in con- Supt. Lewis again calls attcntion Board of Trade met last Monday 
liThe Sure Council" junction with this dance. This. is to the increasing' number of tarcli- evening ill the High school room. 
Sun'day School, 12 m. advcrtised as the last 'dance before /lcsses. a bad s'lgn, he states. from Previous to discussio/l flf articles 
Young People's meeting at 5.45 Lent. the standp,oint of both' schools and in the warrant. a report was given 

p. m. . The regular meeting of thc Le- scholars: In speaking. of addi by M. A. Morse. for thc committee 
"What is the Chief Value of a gion will be held this evening, new courses in the High school. he chosen a few years ag() to provide 

Young People's Society?" Leader says that it "is rec.ommenclcd, by tht'.! the young people a place to skate, 
Willian} Chamberlai,n. . Sta.te Board of Education that the He stated that the proposition ha(~ 

Evening Worship at 7'p' . m. pupils. of Enfield ·and possibly been successfully completed. inas-
Dea.th of h h "Those Who Seek." " Greenwich atten~ the High school muc as t e dam on the Dr. King' 

Miss :Mary L. Shaw in Belchertown." lot had been constr·ucted and the llili 
. Regarding numerous changes in of $175 practically met by individ~ 

Miss Mary L. Shaw, 44 years old, J b .' . h' h h . teachers, he hopes that the time wBI ua su scnptlOns w IC t e commlt-
MONDAY 

Town meeting. 

TUESDAY 
C. with Mrs. 

nor at 2.30 p. m. 

died suddenly of heart trouble at com~ when Belchertown will no tce and other.i have solicited, . The 
her home .near West .Ware at, mid- longer be the training field for other committee, as' originally appointed, 
ni~ht Satut'(lay night: She was ap- towns. c()/lsist~d 'of M. A. Morse, Guy C. 
parently in he: usual health when Brincipal Ailen, iri his report. Allen, Jr. and G. E. Scott. ·b.ut the 
she retired 'at 1 r o'clock' and even again calls attention to the need .of latter was excused on accou1lt of hi~ 

Charlotte some time later talked· with her \.. .. home study. He reports an enroll- school ~)l\i1( mg actIVItIes. . 
mother. She died at 12 o'clock. d' h h ment of 96 in the High school with The committee state tat. w ere-

She spent most of her life in' b b'l't . f . ·th 1'.00', as their work had. been completed,· 
T' • a pro all y 0 passmg e 

\\ mdsor, Mas::., commg to town a- mark in the fall. the weather conditions this winter 
Grange meeting .. 

bout five years 'ago .. She leaves a Mrs. Gildemeister s~bmits an in- had, so far, not been favorable Ito 

WEDNESDAY 
O. E. S. meeting~ 
Social Guild with 

well. at 2.30.p.~m. 

mother, Mrs. f-Iattie S~aw, an~ h;O t~restingreport. She tells of pro- skating, so that the enterprise could;, 
broth,ers, . Harry E.. and Ben]amm gress along musical lines and has an not be really appreciated. They 

Mrs. Dora A .. both 111 the home. especially good word to say of . the recommended the appointment of a 
1,'he funeral was held Wednesday. response of the Franklin schoctl permanent committee to see to c1ear

Rev. D .. L. Hilliard' 'officiating; scholars. She .looksfonv~rd to the ing the pond of.snow and to letting'. 

THURSDAY 
Mid-week 'meeti~gof Federated 

'in the ch'apel at 7.30. p. m.· . 
'.'Peter's Vision." 

FRIDAY . ' 
. !:A.m~rican Legion· Auxiliary 

SATURDAY 

Buenal wasin~ ~oOdlawn cemete;y. completion of'~e~ '~ccomadations ih off the water in the spring.- This 
, . the' ce~ter; whim bet~er work can un- matter was put over till the next. 

The Town,R~ports 

doubtedly .be accomplished.. .' meeting... . 
. Mrs .. Hoag;. scho'ol nur~, tells of When the ~own meeting' artic1t$ 

educational and, preventative' ,York were considered,. the ones concern-
The town: reports were.· ,;"c",,, .. rf1' done .. 16 childr~~ :from Franklin ing roads received considerable at- . 

Wednesday' and afford th~. t~ok ad,:,anta&e .• ~f a}u1?e~CI,ilai ~lin!- tention. Accountant ··Sh~w. stated 
inter.es!ing ~eading matter .of.· ic hi Palmer 'aridarrangemellts art1 that.- this 'year 'the' town' -\vould ~ :te ... 
week .. A town,report is as good as in progressfol"a dental clinic, ,'. ceive approXImately ~9,OOO' under' 
a' city directory. • Hone looks . '. The. Ove~see~s :ofthe'. Poor state- the. provisions' of Chapter': 81',' :.ia ' 
e?ough the chances ~re'he will·fln.d: .that"there.a.ie·;.'wo~jnmates;'att~e .. ~uch iarger!;11m than has'ever'been " 
hIS ~.am~ . somewhere. '.. . town"farm ·al\(t',. t1\at two' people in received befort'. . , . 
. '':I'hisy~ar the 'items are given. in th.eir o~ hom~s.c5r the' home's of '. Hope was expres~ed that the .Tur~ 

\ '. .~ot only in the others"ha'v~i:ijen' car~ for;·Ft:A:.s Ik keY'Hiliroachvould :.beconiplet~, 
. :. TqDAY" ., also.ih . .the receipts., so that . Bo~rd ofH~ayth they~ ;'ecord 30'cod- but not 'much 'enthusiaSlll was. mahi~,' .. ' .. 

Aril~ric~n~Le~iollin~~.~g •.. ,. powerstbafbe':hi~e put the. miCro- tageou~ di~ea~l'~~ .6', '~iip1ithe'ria', '.~ ,fest fo!'d~ing.ltiUch' '(1) the. Tjh~ .::, 
scope on all· thetr doings. "tuberculollis,16"i'nftue-riza'''and: Rivers'rpad until the state i5'ready';:: 

. 
.... ·.TOMORROW 
.... ',: ':" f/.~.: \j, ." ,<,," .' 

·oontinuance:of·thisexpensive """"1' ,'.',.,::., ..... ::,:,::,. "".'. :.', I "f':h"""', :.: , ..... : .. , '.' ',',.,. ,.' '.' 
. . '. . . me,as es., .,' , ""1" . . .". ',. 0 e p., '.' .'. :, . '.' 

, .1 li~t~:~~e~tu~·:~~l~.~~~~~nnin.ed at 1 • IWh~t'the;~ost in~~restinlrflgui~s i Thtj'~um 'of $100 .to.be. ' 
. '.' th:e:.eomtng'pteeting.·:, ".;" . . in 'the 'report'are woltid be hard t~ in' ictitttnir out'walle's :and"ii rnn'm'V;n'~"',: 

• f' "" <.1 I ,",."j.! I ! '''., , 
. De_\Spoken For . 

1" I ~ • :vI f'.\' . IF:' ' ,.', . 
, '.~. . Fel" ~'12 , ; .. ~, i, 
'. . .' .'~iabl~. . .:','" 

~·:·The ~~pql:;committee;in'~b,eir' : ~etermil1l' )vhe;··ii~t'. co~t··:to·. the .the :park. was" thought' fO' be 11t1tle;re~,; 
.port/~~~~~t?,n :.the:·a)J~pl~tion . town;:fo~ sch~ls:";"a~ "'$16; 1 5'5.75 .. noug~.:'jt .~~~. also t"ltO'U ,'f,! ~ht"Wl,~': 
the 'ne",'~ellCli~I' building . " approprl~tioiis' committee ret~ andl ~ Courteous' to' the . new . 

.. a,word 'it~ in: 'o~m.endl .. ,appr~pri~ti~n~·:'J~T;· ischool 'to" in$t~ll hifn·:r''''';A".ll;O'l~ ... · .. t; 
1,c(]IOd:ltio'il. .year.' t11e all\ount:of.: . . the end': 

~ucli~~s~etiirtffit~QI1~tS.:~~I~~~ 
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thcsnow which comes like wool, for 
the hoar frost \~hieh is scattered like 
ashes, and, for .the icc that is c.ast 
forth like mors!! Is.' 

-R 

'1'urkey Hil~ Item$ 

A. t. GALLUP, INC. , , 
HO~ YOKE, MASS~ . '. 

. 293-297 Htgh St., Comer Su&lk 

Hofyoke's Big Clothing Store 

. 'rwo floors and basement filied with Ci(lthing.,· FurnishitJ«6 
. and Shoes' . 

'. 

'. 

Robert and Henry Baggs. have 
shot two fine faxes on Turkey Hill 
during this week. , 

You cun find whnt you waut here •. Our IIlIto wi~l~teliver it to your dOOl' tree. . ,. , . , . , .. ~ . ~. . 
One yenr $1.25, three months, SSe, 

. single copies, 5c' • 
Look at tbe Label. The Inhe! on pa

per or wrapper tells to whnt date 
pnyment is mnde. 

Mrs. A. J. Sears his been in Pal~ 
Iller hospital for medical treatment 
n;, her eye. She returnrcl to her 1----'----

.. 

In requesting chnnge of uddress, 
the old us well ns the new ndrlress 
should be gfven. 

h()\)l~ Tuesday night. . 

[MPORTANT - All advcrtisemcnts 
should he in Wer1nesday ':,ight; a\1 
llews items hy 12 1\[ 'rhurs!\.,y. 

Mrs. Riley and Sfln, Charles. Mrs. 
.'\., K. Paine. ]\1rs. H. C. Paine and 
son. Chester, and Miss Emma Paine 
enioyed a slei~h l'ide frnmRcrl 
i' ' I nrid~e to Turkey Hill Thmsc!:1Y, I This paper 011 slIle at 

J. \V. Ja~k~ol1's Be\cih.:rlu\'. d 

WhIte:r 
We are grateful for 'the beauty 

and fertility Of spring, for thl' 
w:mnth :1.11'1 Wflnder of the smnnH'r, 
for the fruitfulness and glory o~ the 
auhm1l1, and no\,: for th~ cold and 

snow of winter. . 
These wintry day.s are not forbid

ding to all. How the little childreri 
rejoice at the first sight of snow! 
How the blood of the youth leaps on 
its way. as a frosty morning greet" 

where they called on Mrs. H. F. 

Putnam. 

Town Items 
The Social Gt~ild will meet next 

week 'Wednesday at 2.30 p. m, 1vitb 

~'lrs. Do;a B~rclwelL 
The W. R. C. will ;neet Tuesday 

at 2.30 I). m. at the home of l\'lrs. 

Charlotte Trainor, president. 
Miss· Sylvia' Randall of Granby 

is visitino- her grandmother,' Mrs. 
/:>. , 

l'vfrs. Sarah Raridall. 
Mrs. Minnie Bears' of Springfield 

is the gu~st or her daughter. Mrs. 
him! And he who makes much of 

d . h t D. H. Jepson. 
his living in the woo s 1S appy a a The Center Grammar schonl en. 

fall of snow. . joyed a sleigh ride to Enfield Jast . 
Listen to the merry voices as! they . . 

., L' 1.1 t Friday night. . On their return th~ 
rinO' out in the wintry mr. 00":' ad' h b f M' 

to party stoppe at t e ome 0 ISS 
the beautiful pictures which nature' . , h h hI· 

. . Lena Bock were t ey ac supper. 
in winter paints as the boughs ghs~ . 

ten in the morning sun. Heal{ the n-:=====:::::;======i\~ 
voices which speak of whiteness and' 
puritY'a~ \~e behold the white man- HOW========= 
tIe of snow covering the earth. It'.u16''S 'COLORED CHEOKS 

CAMEl' TO POPULAR It'AVOR. 
'Ve would not be unmindful i)f -Sir Walter' Scott'. blnck-and-

the lessons of the seasons. Winter white tweed trousvra tlgUl'ed In 
. bn:ngs her :1.(\monitions and wpa paper' dealing \vlth the' de

Idplngand coloring of Scotch 
would heed .them. The les;;ons which tweed~ 'read ata ttextlle con:· 

. the leafless boughs, the cold, sharp rrresa held nt Hn\ylcl[ some Ume 
aiO- . ·Tbe ·fainous. author wal· 

. winds. the drear, dead ,earth teach. one of the e!\rliest wea~et·s of 
are .good for us. . .. . twee'd, and the first pieces were 

The winter has Ildvantages \vhich made In the' blaek~and-whlte d~ 
~ d Th Ilgn.· , 

, .other seasons rlo not afror . err 'Colored checkl were Intro~ 
is the cheer anrt attractiveness of the duced by accident. ·A: manufac-. 

. 1 turerhad a' number. of pleeeB 
great log fire on a wintry night, ,ane . and, the wl}ite. waa .. BO Impure., 
the dancing. flames. Ther,e are the'. and dirty-looking t~aPhey cou~d 
long evenings with their readinv not be laId. Tilen' sorneoBe sug-. 

gelted that If tlie pl~ce8 were 
and their mirth ftnd. their game!!.' dyed brown the de~ect .wQ.uld be . 

. Hmv "the winter draws the who-ll': covered. 'Tbe ·suggestlon ·wal 
, adad upona'nd ,a new check of ' 

family together around' the firesidr~. black 'and brown wal the relult. " 
hearth !TIle. new color wali ·Ient to 

And the winter brings its.9Ppor- Loadon and.io.ld raplillY. It wal 
. • . abort step' to dre blaclr anel. 

tunities, too. There are always thf' ." ;reen and. black and blue, and 
. poor to be cared. for, the hungry to to make brOken cheeks, and the 

. }.. trade Increased. amllzlngiy. . 
. . be fed, and the· cold rp be 1U"~de .~ It \\'ns now pti'sslble for a lady'. 

.... warm ... To many the.coniing of win- .t~ hnve n 'revel'slblellldrt 'mnde i 
.ter is a signal of distress. And we up In such il wllj· that she nilght 

.. npP!!ur, .. nt rine time 'In'" iuui1est 
.. ' can help them. out of tl\eir hltre imil. 'ntilnnther In lilt! .tur-
. '. ,We :\re glad for' the ,grass \Ulluf. hCI'('l:m.· , 

. " ... ,,". "grows upon the m.oU11tain~ in sum-.IIB===;=:;:::=-===::~::::~~ 
'. :.:"':: 'mer: but ,we . are grateful alst'! for 
,!,;;}~~\.:;: . ..., ' ... ,<~,.\,.' ;., . 

-. 
'. " 

LEADERSBIP is rarely a·~tai~~d. by ~ccident. 
. -it comes as a reward for ~hhgent adherence: 

to the highest' standards of quality. ' .... 
Thus the Barrett Company's undisputed lead

ership jn the' roofing field is the ~trongest·poBSi
ble pledge of .uniform .quality \ and thorough' ~e-
pendability.. . . . 
. Barrett Multi-Shingles are a typical example . 
of the sound value for whjch Barrett p~oducts 
are famous. Made of, the best waterproofed 
sheet-roofing, and heavily miner~l-surfaced in . 
fadeless shades of dark red or green, they are 
durable, fire-~esisting, strikingly beautiful. and 
need no painting.. . 

They come four shingles to ·a strip for ~asy 
laying. ' .. This tim~-s3jving feature,. combmed 
with their moderate cost· and long hfe, makes 

'. them exceedingly ecQPo~i~al. 

otbel' popular Ba~ett products .In~lude metal ptOtecti~. ,.,AlDtI,· rOOftDt' 
cements.. shingle stain 011, fly Spray and. a wood ~rvatfvt~ 

'!. .' 

·RYTHER"'·& · .. wARREN '.' .: .. . ' 

Enfieltl and BelchertoWn 
., 

Massa~husetts 
.. ' .-, 

BEL:-CHERTOWN' SE~TtNaL I 

Saturday, Feb. 10 
WILL DE Cuntl;act 

.MEMORIAL BUILDING 

~66,130.00 

Dollar Dav , . 
IN ALL THE A. H. PHILLIPS' STORP.S • , -f 

Watch'for ottrlistnext week 

.-.----.. - .... _-----,--1 

9081: of New School Buildings. 
We print below figures given by G. E. Scott of the special 

school building commit~ee, showing ,,{hat mon'ey has been ex
pended on the two l1ew ~ch""l .h'lP 'li".,,:,<; r-n r! ""Hmntp~ of how 
much nloner is necesary to complete operations. . 

./ Between the ti'me the town voted ori tentathte plans and the 
time when the contracts were let, conditions changed so that the 
'Contracts could not be had at as advantageous ftgures as ex-
pected .. ' . 

Ther,e have'also been soine extras. The water plant which had 
to be installerl in the grade building wac; a matter of several! hun~ 
dred dollars, which in reality could not be charged to the actuai 
bl1iJding~ expense, but w,",ich had -to be put in before the work 
could be completed. A similar expense 'will have 'to/be met in 

some m:mner in the Memorlal hall and High school building, sel 
· estima~es are given for that item.· • . 

The committe has exercised judgment in stipulations in its 
contracts and where the expense was not excessive, tri~d to get a~ 
much quality as possible. In the matter of brick, t~pestry brickl. 
",as decided upon instead o~ ~idinary' brick. A little better 
lighting system was also thought advisable. 

. The figu!es given require ,iittle explanation. They show~ in 
black and white jl1S~ where the town is at. and are print'ed' at thi~ 
tiine t~ inform the voters in season,for the ann~lal me~ting. 

Contract 
Extras. 

Roof .' . 
Excavation 
Boiler .room 

., 

GRADE BUILDING 

$200.00 
100.00 

35.00 

-
$26,663.00 

335.00' ... 

.. 

.. 
Extras 

Basemcnt windows 
Safe door 
Tapestry brick 

Committee expense 
Advertising for bids 
Engineer. 
Notes, preparing and certification 
Insurance 
Photograph 
Prof. Waugh 
A l'chitect 
Estimated 

Shades 
Light fixtures 
Flf\"r finish . 
Coal' 

Vault shelves 
Furniture 

Science 
Hall 
Class rooms 
Teachers' rooms 
Teachers' desks 
Town offices 

Sidewalks 
Lockers 
Septic tank 
Water system 

Deficit on Grade School 

A ppropnations 
Bond 
T-rust fund 

Total deficit 

136.00 
175.00 
697.59 
.41.53 
13.80 
46.00 

61.1" 
300.00 

3.00 
·6.00 

, .. 

·3,306'.00 $70,916.08 

250.00 
100.00. 
. 7~.00 
150.00 
100~00 . 

1,000.00 
. 2,000.06 

2.500.00 
150.00 
300.00 
400.00 

1,300.00 
625.00' 

200.00 
700,00 9,850.00 

130,000.00 

$80,766.08 . 
$1,896;09 

" 

M2,652.l7 

40,000.00 . 70.000.00 

. ~.12.652.11 

Advc.>rtising bids 'l4~O~ 
"Archi~~ct·.~ . 1,333.15 
Insurance .135,00 

Unpublfshe~ ACCe88i()Ds,tO jihe LibrarY 
' .. 

Extra'wiring ~nd fixtures ,77.78' . ~. Method hi Education 
Bon~r i~spectiori ,';. 2.00 . The Keeper ,of ·the. Vineyard. 
N"otc.>s, certificat~onand printing . 50.~~ "Janet Ward '. 
Electric Light Co. . 57.00 The:.Bars ofIron' 

'. . . Burned Bridges , 
~hades. . 'J 19.5.5 .• , 'l' . Uterature of the WOrld 

Rurte N. Roa'rk 
C&1'Oline. Abbott Stan1\ey' , :M,rga.ret E. 'Sarig~ter 

. . Ethel M. Dell 
Bertrand W.· SInclair 

Wm. ltJIcbardson . 
· Coal ,< . i'., 84.58 ·J..jltera.ture ot the World .. 

"Conimittee'e~~n~~e " .' 33.Q4 .. ·wm. Rfciwd.'on and Jesse OWen" '. 
W~~er :p]~n~ ~ : j 134.50 ' ,> •. ~ Fo~ng ~he B~ord _ (-Btor7r ot C.amp Devens) . '.' 

Gradi.ng· ...• '15(;:50 'Dear Old '1K" lOist Infailtry . ~m . .J .. ~o~nson 
. Cleaning". .. . . . . . ,::. . '6' 98' , . . . ames .' uane: 

" .- ., .- '. " :' ""Shandyga!f . Cht1lstqphe~ Morley . 
· Floor·finish·· .. ; , .' .' 35:00' ' ;~, ', .... Modern 'Verse":' . , . Anltap. Forbes- . 
,,~en~Y:l~ng~~\ks.,/' : .. ,. ;'" / . 368:00" ,.' ': The .Medlcal Dep't of the·U. S. Army fn the World 'war 

Estimated ' ..... :;.~. " . ,.'.. .1.'" .': '."Our Old.World.Bac~uilel·· .' . .. .. ; . 
"N~w~desk~:'! .. ' J'" . ';"'., .. ,' .'>,':. ; .... ch.~ .. A •. '\~and.'r.m.'c:BIigler-
........ ' , ' • .J'" " ••• , . '. • 946.00- ". High ScboOIGeography .' " . ,.; i :R. H .. WbltbeCk 
.::Sea~:auditorium .. ; . ":,.: '.".. .' "., '1"0' 0'0·'0": '.. ...... . 'Th ··D· .. · ...... , .' . . ... ..• ', .... -' . 

..... · .. ·.· ... ~.··: .. ·:Te&.'·.c'.·.·~··.e:·rs.,'.' ... ~.·'.···m'.·' ... · ... ;:·'... .' ,,,. ... ,.'.' ..... , ... ··, .... ·,'5··0'··.·.·00': :.:.' ...... " .'. . e. rea"",ng:Polnt .:'" ,Mary RobertS Rinehart. . , .• ,.' '. :~.,.:, ':··Tbe.otber:Susaia· ..... ', ": .: .Jennette·Lee 
, fA; ~itlf!~a.lks,:: ~QPS91t:·: .. , /., . ' '.': ~ .. ~O~ 00 .31,896.:09' {, .00d!Crow , : ,.', . " .:,~' . ., Alice Br01m 
"" ppropriation!l",." ... '. ".' I." :'/ .. < .. ' .. ' ":. : ...... :,.·; .. ·,T1ie·"ou~e·or:RlmmoD··. . ,. . Mal7 S;Watts 

i, . 

: .~:', 'B.a'-ml'· ~ ... ~.:; ",f... . ' . • . ." II . ',: .. .'. The City 'of:Fire' . , '. '. GraC8L; Lutz BtU .. ' 
~ ,', ." .', ... " .. , .. -"2,, 000 no' . " ' -, . . '.. -' . 

. . .... ..,.;,{'.,: .. '~>~'.}.'t."':~Y\:;~·:(~'>/;i: ~;~?~~~:-\ . . .. "The).Vor~~ ~Oot;. ~o.~otS~:.·' ,.M·X·.~he:~·,~:I;~~h~ < .. : :.: 
. ~: '.:., .... ';', ~':. '. r:!' . . \' " .. / ... ;. ." .. '~ ":' 

': .. : '. :<t :~),:"" .~: ',: 



"BV;LC'HERTOWN SENTINEl..., 

Olassified Ads 'rHlI: , . 
. -.. -.----.--------------- Brown=Stevens 

The "nodd" System of Light- . '. .,'.. 

ning Protection follows the sugg Monumenta,'Headstones . 
tiolls of the National Board of Fire and Markers' 
Underwriters. By following these T,cttcring 011 crccted 11IQIIU1l1cnts a 
suggesti(lns ahsolu!:e protection fro\1\ SPCcilllty . 
lightning- stroke is possible, , OFPiC''. A~D mSl'r,A'" ROOMS 

. The insurance companies 160 Plcasl\nt Sl. Northampton,. 
. \ .' 'rclcp!tonc1952-j 

give about 10 per cent. rec uctlon ~n ' 
the premium on farm property Writ- ___ . --.- - -.----.. -.. -.-.----.----

ten fm- 3 years, where buildings are 

, . properly rodded. 
THE NAME ON THE BACK . Do business with a reliable com-

of thc check yOIl IIl1lkc Ollt iR positivc proof t~lnt, you hnvc. Pllicl:\the t:\~o le~~? pany and you will make it possible 
rcturned chcck is c\.i,lcIICC (If pII~'lI\e\lt good \II .IIIY court.lll.thc Inll( . 1 S I ... to hav,e this discount increased. 

----- .------

an IIccount with us anrl pay (\\1 I)\I\!I by Make vour plans noW to have the re-

CHECKS ON OUR BANK. . ~ liable -"Dodd" system. 
"I . tl S If '~l \\"1)' of Renl\in~ 1II0n,,\', the most "cononl1cal 1I1\1\j.thc V\T C Lincoln, [ IC\' an' Ie ,\.. . . ,- f . 1\ • • 

• _ \'. l" OI·II'thcsitateh"CIIIISC\·()urafturs:rcSIII:I. W M 5S tlllrC!lt to prevent I ISpll "S. J, - are. a, .. 

'THE PARK l\{ATIONAL BANK 

9Jria!mans 
Ice Cream. Supreme . 

Specinl service for wcdllln~~~, portles, e!ij. 
Till. 224-M-R"VOI·,IIJ dl<lfl.wn 

Palmer, Mm:;o .• ()~. Ol!'~ dealers 

-- ----- - - ~- - - ------- -----------------
Holyoke, Mass. Stark Trees Bear 

FRUIT 
----- ---

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

Board of Trade Meet
ing 

OI'lIt1 menta / Shrubs 
Stark Bros •• Louisiana. Mo. 

Nurseries 
II. F. PUTNAM. Agent 

put in lights below the' railroad. .------ --- -------- - .--

?lA Y S All RECORDS tracks if the town will put in those than .last year's in spite of scho(~l 
. building construction. It was pointe 

without hillr, twan~ or screech 
-JI[ugic Ju~t ~alurlll 

above. 
Althoug-h the south end of the eel out that several items of eXIJcnsc. 

town was not represented at th~ came last yeal' which will not come 

meeting. there was much sympathy this year. . ' ' It pays 'to'~y High"~, 
for the needs o~ the people in that! At the next meeting. which WI\} 10 I am doing it. Am buy-

section. especiaHy in vicw of the probably be held SOlin, Mr. cum~ ing ali kinds of Live Po~l'~y ;-., 
fact that a good proporti.o\1 of taxe~ mings of Ware will b~ present a~1( also fruit. 
are paid in fr0m that district. speak on the co-operatIVe bank \~Ith Telephono 01 IOI\VO yonr (mler. I\t· A. H. 

'The apparently insignificant ar- ~vhich he is connec~ed in vVar~. Mr. .Ph\lllp.· Rtoro,llclchortowlI, !lfnRR., or 

tide relative to a pnblic dump can- Cummings is anx\Ous to assist t1~e B. SUPI:RMAN 
ed

' forth con~. ·,derahle discussion. in town in its development, and tlll~ . , ,. ~ 48 TllomnH 8t.. 81Irlllg[\01l1, l\la8II, 

I f 
"h·lch H' R Gould bank aids those who contemplat~ 

t le course o. \, .' " . 
!'aid that he had land suitable f<it erecting hOines of their own. It I~I---------~-----'---'---
the purpose w'hich could he 'made a"\ also expected that Mr. Schoonmaker TAXI SERVICE. 

DAY OR NIGHT '. vaHable under certain restriction~ and other influential ,",rare people 

providinO' the town would agree to will come with Mr. Cummings. 
In the long tone chamber fence offbthe ground. Speaking of developing the town. 

lies the difference between mu- The article relative to the. print .. the matter of a new street cnnnect~ 

ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasonable Prices 
Fred O. Michel 

sic and noise. This is an ex- ing ~f the "Itemized Reports" was ing Maple and 'Vest Walnut was 
"lusive, l)atented feature,' and . h f d ) t\ the de 1---------.... summarily dismissed WIt a ew discusse at some eng I, . -
cannot be used by any other h t C\ kt f\· ""v . Sh· o· "f' sharp words on these lengthy "town ductions of which were t ~t I was aT S 0 ~r ' .. ' t' 
manufacturer. dl f th th s sure 

h 
h PURl . gossip" pages. . u~doi.tb~e Y one· o. e. mg. , 466 Dwight S,t .... 

'Be ~ure to ear t e - The articles were not taken up 10 to come, and that If pnvate enter- HOLYOKE, MASS. 
TAN at order, nor many votes with "teeth" pdse would develop the proposition. .,' Tel,153f. . 

. ;ret n· 

'. 

W J k 
' in them passed. Rather it was an the town would be glad' to . accept Gtart JthlllltrJ. JTuntnl·.IIfIt, J. .. ac. son s informal discussion of town affairs the street. ' anh .',h~~ :, 

by citizens anxious to think and voteL ___ -...------------~-I:.~-~--~..,:.,.l.O""':".!..--:--~~:~! 
intelligently. Birthday Party ·fRAZIER'S -----

Highest Prt
" ces Regarding .additional funds Miss' Ellen '"Jepson was hostess to '. ":.' .'(";" .' .~,:. ,." ,~'. 

. ed for school house constru<:ti0n, G. twelve of her f~iends fr~m four to Battery service·' .' 
, E. Scott, chairman of the building seven last Friday afternoon in hon- ' '" . ,".- -':.'-

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULT~V 
). SMALL. 

9o.cod~RAN ST. 

CHIQ)PEE FALLS 

Tel; 293-M 

committee, gave some figures show- l' f her ninth birthday. Games ! . f O· . 
ing what this money is needed fot; 0 0 music fiiled the afternoon, the ~ 6 ' . 
He also expl~ined why the consn:'c- crowning event· of' which was' the , .~.".~;,\:(-:"'~ ' .. ' 
titm could not be put through wI~h.. d b'rthday" cake when BArtER~, ~5 .. ,. .' 
,., rl ti ns supper an I ' 
in last year s ~pprop a a '.' 1 r'ght was from candles, those UL'OWn'GHT ST.· :.- .. HOT' 

I d 
I th t the plan 1S t(j on y I ".' , . os_ 'WA .... 

t eve ops. a.· . on the cake bCil)g supplemented by . , ' , 
gave another bond 1Rsue of ~10,000 h th . b ft· t· ·The·· c'olor 'p'HONE 209' '.: 

• "3000. b immediate ot ers on e .. u e . ' '~., 
and t~ ralse· ,. , .' y. schellle of, the q~~~ratipn!; was t;ed hOCAI, AGENTS 
taxation. b." . . o"f and green, the favors for each guest .. ' ,;:: ...... , 

Perhaps the Iggest surpnse . . - d b k t . Belchertown Garage:' , . 
th ning was the statement made! bemg a re a.~ .. El· ;'.:. .;" • (H. B. K,etd .... 

e eve, ... . h. r" Miss Ellen was the recipient ,of BelcllertowD Motor Co. I \ ' " , 

on good ,authority that· t IS yea s . t·· ,,::.. tty"" ft~ among' them 
tax rate "would probably be ~o mOte very.ma~ypre d

gl 
't' led .. 

. . a wnst watch an a coas er s . 
t l.~ i ': .: ;,".;. \ t.:. . ... '. ,',' :. . ,: 

...,. 

OUln rntiut 
. ' 
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Park Association support was prac

The Town Meeting tically unamimous. Get-together Social 

TIm OO~NG ~~K .If all .town meetings are like the 
·But the biggest expenditure of the 

day was caused by the passage of the ~on't f()rget the Get-tQgether 
article authorizing the borrowing .s~clal at the chapel, Monday eve" 
~10,OOO to cover the anticipated def- mng~ and come dressed to represent 

~:UNDA Y nile of Monday, sOllle kind of sid.e 

" . f h the title of some book The usual 
IClt ate two new school bUildings. . . 
There was no discussion on this arti- good time is anticipated. 

-Catholic Mission- show will have to be provided .in 
Sunday SchQol, 2 p. Ill. the a ft:r.rnonn for the henefit of 

'-Federated Q1Urch- those unable to attend until after 

Rev. Dow L. Hilliard, pastor. the dinner dishes arc done. In 
Services in .Methodist church. fact something exciting may have to 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. be planned for the forenoon to satis~ 
"What We Get, No~ What We fy those who are bent o~ seeing thd 

Want." mud slinging of other days. For 

cle and the same was passed by a; 

vote of 43 to O. 
The remaining ~3,OOO needed by· 

the school building committee was. 
appropriated from the surplus reve

O.rganize and. Make 
Appointments 

Sunday School, 12 m. not only were all the articles in 

Young P~ople's meeting at 5.45 warrant considered before. one 
p. m. ' o'clock. but the meeting went thnt 

nue. By so doing, the town was able The selectmen have met and or
to keep down the amount borrowed ganized with J. V. Cook, chairman, 
for school house construction. and Raymond. Goodell, 'secretary. 

"Lessons from the Psalms. II. in a very businesslike way. much fo 
The Testimony Psahn." Leader, the satisfaction of :i growing num-

. The article calling for "100 for They have made the following ap
the upkeep of the Bond~ville-nelf- pointments: 

Miss Marion Bartlett : I . ber who do not pride themselves on 

Evening. Worship at 7 p. m. continuous wral1gling. 

"Christ's Words to the Christian." Only two articles called forth 
spirited dehate. 'When· the town 
clock nporopriation . came up, there 

MONDAY were those who thought. that instead 

Get together . bl .. th h of spending the customary ~5d, 011' 
- socIa e 10 e c ap- h . ) 

el at 7.30.. . t e .present unrehable timepiece: the 

TUESDAY 

American Legion Dance. 

. , WEDNESDAY 

: iad~~~' S.~~ial Union' 

. with Mrs. C~~r~es Mor,se at'2 p. m~ 

town should miRe about ~300 to cov-
er.cost of some new works. So 
~50. was voted down. but when tt 
'came to the .larger task, this also 
f;lrCd the same f;lte. . As'a rest~lt of. 
the discussion, however, a c~mmittee 
wasappoint~d tofnvestigate the COJit 
of a new c1ock.and report at the next 
town meetinP.'. and «55 was appro" 
priatedfor the ensuing vear. 

But the artiCle relative to spend-

chertown new gravel road was indef

inite.ly postponed because it was 
thought that the· extra money' to' bel 
receive~l from the state this year 
wOllldcoyer the case without a spe

Measurers of Wood 
• E. A. R. Fairchild 

E. F. Flaherty 
F. M. Fuller 

Car} J. Hill 
c,ial appropriation. 

. t·· J. A.. Peeso 
Under article 16. ~300 was voted ' _ "E. F. Shumway 

to' put the Methodist vestry into. 

h h 
' ;. T. Y. Pratt 

s ape w en it becomes no 'longer S f L b . '. urveyors 0 um er 
needed for a HIgh school room. This . C FA' 
. hI. . .. ustm 
IS t e on y rent, ,t seems. that has H W C k 
b k 'd f . . on ·ey 

een as e or the ~se of the several F. M. Fuller 

rOoms. . Carl J. Hill 
The article relatiye . to selling a 

~ h ,E. R. Peeso 
pa.rt o~ ,t e grade school property to .. J. A. Peeso 
prtvate parties was laid on the ta\)1e. • 
without debat.e. . T_ V. Pratt 

----~ 
" 

.' Gtrl!cout ,nom.gII' 

. E. F. Shumway 
Fence Vi~wers 

Geo. W. Aker!! 
·.Henry Dubuque' 

D. F; Shumway 
Field Drivers' .. 

ing' ~100 on the park u-rlderthe'su" 

. ~: THURSD~ y o~rvision of the Park Association. 

'Mid-week m~et~ng of Federated took the prize for contention. The 
church in the chapel at 7.30,'p. m' .·:·J)resi.dent. ofJ.t~eFanners·. and Me- The·. Girl Scouts of Pine Cone .' . '. George .R. DaviR 

.. 

"Christ Entering Jeiusale~." chamcs' c1ubclahned that the Park troop No .. 2 met at Mrs.D. D. Ha~ E . 
A
. .' . . eJ_ F. Flahe~ ,: 

_____ ..;..,.. ssoc~atio,n ~a~ dead, and went on ien~s··Wednesday afternoon for .Harry F. Putnam 
"., '-I 

fo tell the manner of its death, as first instruction in ·sewing, under the DWi!!ht C. Randailt 
FRIDAY ~ell as to read it~ obituary.. He auspices of the Hampshire County Public Weighers ' . ..:~ .. 

WOI~a~'s, ,Forei,g~ .Missiona~ so- c;l:timed·that~t ha~ not fulfilled\ its Extension club leaders. Miss Er- -RoE: Chamberl!1iiii.· 
of JheCongregationalchufcb. . ~mcel"lt\took, over the hard was presen~. and gave a talk jOn E. A. R. Fairchild 

.Mr~. A .• L: ~endali ~t ~p .. m.. park and read from some old docu- choosing materl,als'for differ~ni: g'a~" D~ n: ria~en 
" . . '. ' to .prove .his. statement. ·ments and, decorati"lestitches> fOOiW. F. Kimball 

_--- '. > ~e~ber~·'O~i'~e<P~~kAssOCia~on ,trimming. I She:al~. de~oristr,tci4 Patri.,ck.J. Bro~ . 
: :SATURDAY were.,prescllt",;howevt!r, and ·refused .darningwhich"wasa£fierJ Ins(lecto.rs· of Meat . 

• ' . cOnsigned'tO_ su~" pr~mattire. ward practised by·. the girls them~ . . .. , ~~ ...... -:-__ .. • _, ..' • I F .. 'E·:. Burnett.~ 
. .... , .. '., , iJl·Y.i~w.; of.~ th~ f~C1; t~.~t .someselveil.· ..' M' - -." ,', . _'. .:..i . . ' ... -. , .. T .. ~avana~gll. 

.,'tqD.A:Y" ,~.' ·'anC:l\·.:~ra.~itrq¢.8 .. !At:,~hemeetingnext:we.ek, Wed~ . /,;H. W ... Conkey· . 

An'A"'''"n.:J;d,gi~n.AU~iliarY, meet':s~{~.~:u )~~t\~tt~~ '.~ . ·ne'sday;eac~lgirlintfir!lt:year:sewi~g., ~ i F: ~orillrty '.:, .... 
''. .'.,. A:,~mp.~~t~:. :. wiU~g;n an apronand',thO!le;iri ~c:' ,Careta~,r,l~f ::ro~ CloCk.,. 
i~~.u~,.,~: ha.~ the. ~d~~~eal\I~~~~\'will1:beg,lnlna~ingt'''.:I,Geq~ge~'~'1 J~~9ii~.._, .. , .' 
,under~e~~~~Qn . &.:out:·unifohris;I'" '.'.', ';'.,' ',: Seale:r:of.VV:~ightS,an":Mea.um 

sejedmlen;~"but the: ' . ,... .. , ,,'. ' .. ,.'., . . 
.1:' ': .F'IAustin ... " 

l;q'~t1;ror.,;co.ilil'Qlrnhles .. ' .. < ,,"'''. . " .. 

. t,,' 
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Seed for Birds 
The local' Girl Scout cap\;:ins have 

received from the M~"'achusett~ 
Fish and Game Protecliyc Associa
tion a quantity of grain .,"rr1'''11a-· 

nied by an ex'plana\ory k!!~r which I 
say~: "The hea vy ~nu\',:i II r tl,;" " in- . 
ter have made it extrePI{~}'" difficult 
for birds to find tl1l':r , .. ' "'~1 r"orl 

and they arc in d:1l1ger of "::ll'vin-g. 
"Believing thn~-t1-j1' Boy 11"1 Girl 

Scouts are intere<;tC'd . in "rot('cting 
and incre:1.sinp- n11 fI'TlP<; r' '."i1d lifl'\ 
and would be wi11;n~ tn t~~:e g-rain i 
with them on tl,('h' t":-!'''IS in the '\ 
c~untrv and tn dist,·n,,,I,, it wlv:'re: 

Dollar Day S.ale 
110 It ' 

feb. 10 
One Market Busket .19 
l!pkg. Ji'ffy Jell . .10 

1 pkg-. Kel~ogg's Corn 
Flakes .08 

1 cun Condellsed Milk .o8A 
1 can Fl:cleral Sy1'llP .10 
1 pkg'. VaHey Farm Oats .08 
1 pkg'. Pillsbury's Bran .16 
1 pkg. Hecker's Pan-

'A. T. GALLUP', INC. 
'HOL YOKf, MASS. 

293-297 High St., Comer Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big,Clothing Store 

'1'wo floors lUld basement filled ~ith CI()thing, Furnishi~ 
, and Shoes 

You 0011 find whnt )'0\1 want here.' :Our Iluto will' (le1ivcr it to yO'll!' door .tree" 

l::tl:e Flour .1S 
1 pkg-. Salt .07' 
1 can Corned Beef, :25 

birds ~re thnng-h\' \0 he. \"" '1rel send- \ 
inp: VOl: a sl,ipn'''l,t nf ~:T:'~;' and! 

, . ':\1"1"."'1' W HFK hnpe . that vnll will 0:;"'(' H - 1'1' 1'1,(' . ., 1 ') I . \ 

1· . t I 'l'\l'l' ., ·(.~rall:111\ Crackers . -~ Scnnts in vnnr (,,,tTl:' '" ',r ""e 1, - i 
esten :md willin;-: to '1is\Tihllte it. I A. 11. 1)llil1ips II 

"The smaller son'! an'(\ inscrti\'or-: ' 
om; birds m:lV lw fed brend. cakr. or \ _~ _____ _ . I~----------almnst am' dry table srraps. tOf.!'l,ther l_ ....... _. _. ____ .... __ .. _. ______ ._ 
with snet wh'ich c:m 'he ol)t~inec\ at: , Accidents will happen in the best 

'r.' t I . I 't' s Two of sma 11 cnst at any market, ,'reqnen - \ of regulate( commUnl 'le, . .' 
. Iv the markets wil; gh:e away suet if, our respected ladies, while bemg. 

thev know it is tn 1)(' 11Sf',1 in this driven home from the station by an;. 
wa}T, 'Recau~e ~mall birds can bel experience.d dri\'er Saturday eve
supplied with snfficient fnod frnm ning, were most ungratefully '~nde.d 
anv househnld ann dn nnt (l"T1enc~ nn in a snow bank, and the doctor scar 
gTain, the fond which we :1"e !lendin.rr 'was stalled for some tim~ near ~~e 
is intended primarily'foT l1heafoants same place when on a tnp to VISit 
and quail which dn' nnt m:ninarily the ~ick. We hope for better trav
cnme close tn habitatinns and attract elling . some day. . .
attentinn to their needs.". _ . Mrs'. 'Frlu'lk C. ,Burton of N~W 

The ahove men+inned f!'nlin may Bedfor.d has he en at het' brothel s. 

be obtained from rither Miss Rich- E. E. Gay, for the past two weeks. 
'ardson 1'1' Mi~s c;tph"~11S. ::1sn fttrt~eT assis'ting ';11 the care of her, mother. ' . 
details from the as",oc1ati'on. in re
'O'ard to feeding places. etc. ):-00: . 

BEA l' THIS IF YOU CAN ! 
Harold' Booth has 20 pul1ets~ 

. hatched. the .lattcr part of May. 

N t ,.,hl·ch beO'an laV'in rr in NovembeT. . Gra,lH!'e. p nc;! ,.. <:"' - b , 

. . . . and during December and January 
Uninn Grang:c 1\e1d an open m.eet: laid 40 eggs apiece. 

inrr Tuesdavevening. Thf.' slt:1gh- :. James Lodge,' on' ~he Putn,am 
in; parties ~;pected .did not arrive. place, has'4 . pullets, hatched Aug. 
b~t there were a . fait ni.lmber of 5th in a sto'1en nest from eggs 'of 
members and visitors dressed \n 'cos- I,eghorn hen~ which came from C. E. 
tume and illt1sic, dancing and re~ 'Rooth's. a~ day-old chi~ks, which pe
fr~stl~l~nts were enjoyed. . . gan laying Feb. 5th. Three of the 

four are now laying., !he old hens 
seem to know how . to rear their 
young even yet in spit~' _ of ~Oc1ern 

Turkey Hill Items incnnveniences. ' 

J. R. N~~~~~n, Jr. is spending th~ 
week with. his parents at: Wini::hes-

ter. . Town Items. 

, . .' 

Let, the Barrett Reputation 
Protect You 

T HE reputation' for dependable products earn
ed by the Barrett Compan~ thr~ugh its 70 

years of leadership in the. roofmg fIeld1 offe~s 
sure protection to all roofmg buyers. . For thIS 
reputation is·.too precious an asset to endanger 
by placing the "Barrett" name on'goods of un,,;, 
certain value. '. ' . 

Thus, Barrett Octagonal Strip Shingles, w~Ile 
'new in,style, .possesses the dependable qualIty.. 
for, which . all . Barrett 'Roofings are famous:.' 

. With their unique forma~d fad~less. r~d or 
green mineral surface, these· shingle~ make one- ' 
color'roofs of rugged beauty .. Or by l~terc~an~.. ,:::' 
ing ~trip~' of red and st~ips of gre~n shm~1~s!41S~ '. "::~ 
tlnctive two-color effects can easIly be ,obtameq .. _ ' ." 

.' .". . \ 

'.' 

Other popular Barrett, products include metal pr'ote~tiv.painti; rooftD~;. ' ;. : 
cements, shingle stain 011, fly spray and a ,wood. p~~r'y!1tlve. . "'\ ' 

, .. RY~~rHER &. 'WARREN 
, \ .' , " 

',Enfield a~d Belchertown 

Massachu~etts 

'Fred Tvrell has gone to C~e.ste.r ..... d d N' '.' ... ' 'p' '. .', 
J The American LegIon ance an . .• . 'h . . , 

for an indefinite stay~ . . chicken pie' supp~r in ccinj~nctidn . ', .. ,·'.I·g·· ... ', :' r,IC. e .. S., ... ,1 •.•. 

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt had the mlS- \vitl be held next Tuesday evening. 
fortune to sprain her ankle Tues- . th Pk View. . • . . PAID FOR .' . 

. . .. 'dly m e ar . ..'~ 
day, but i~ lmpro~ng.rapl:.. .:' ,Mrs. F. F. Dewey, who recently - ". . '. . ERS'" . ' d' MA' ·GAZ.INFS· :':'" 

Miss Ruby. Km~ht lS spendl~g . a suffered a paralytic stroke, su~tained .' . NEWSllAP . ,..... an. ....... ,,;,,:, .. ' . 
. part 'of the week wlth Mr.s ... J. R.. . . d···. '0-: : .... " .,' . I.' 
. .., . ano~her on Tuesday. an . ,IS m a en.. . ,. . ,TIE" THEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL .",' 

'. Newman.. '. k Il'll' c~l condition. . . .,... .'.,. I.' ...• S·U p' EI'M' 'AN 
.The farme;.s ~f Tur :Y' .1 ar~. D. C. ~~ndal1,ha:; ~ad the Fed~ral "'. B~ .. '. .,' ." ' ' 

once more ~howmg thelr nelgh~r, T b'" - 1·' test applied to .his herd .' . '.' .' 
h ti '. to u ercu me.., AT ONCE . 

~ood spirit ~y arv~s. ng , 1~~~ .. of'52 're istered .Hol~~ins, only 7. of' .~ . . ., . , 
~r,.~,11e''r from .the,· Wl!ham!! Jarm.., .'1 .~ 't' d' "a"n u' nually' 'g-.-' '..1. rat;.. . 'Le' awe or·ders.·at. P.hilli-;"'a-sio.'~. : .. ,i: '.' . ' . . ,. ' •• " ., "'l11C 1 reac e,' UU!1'. ...... ", 

'.' T~e-ice'isi~,,~xc~l~e~~~n~I~C!~.for in~," ;,' ". " .. ,' .. ',"." Ie 

" , .thlS season.' .' ..• ,' " '," ,', , , . , .. 
", ",',(/}. ': •• ,',;': i .~... ", .. " ::'i:" ·t, l\., ",.: .":~'.; ",.'" I .: 

r/ i' '!\. \ . 
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!JIhe Result of the Ballot 
I 

- To\VN CLERK 
George H. R. Green *321 

TREASURER 
Courtland G. Bnitlett *328 

. SF.LECTMEN , 
Joseph C. Bothwell 186 
Jacob V. Cook *211 
John J. Garvey *193 
Raymond' L. Goodell *194 
Edwin F. Shnmway. 175 

CONSTABLES 
Guy C. Allen, Jr. , *256 
Raymond L. Goodell *207 
John A. Gould 141 
Henry-M, Lamson 65 
Dwight C. Nllttin~ 138 
J ame!; A.. Peeso *199 
Bertrnm F" Shaw *227 
,,';111,"1 .T c;'~l1i'''''n 

, 
I~I 

Leon E. "ri11inms *221 
TAX COLLECTOR 

. D\vight F. Shumway *318 
TREE WARDEN 

George M. Kelley *309 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE, 3 YR&. 

Edmllr'd F. Blackmer 155 
E. A. Rudd Fairchild *212 

ASSESSOR, 3 YRS. 
Frank E. Austin 139. 
Henry H. Witt .. *217 

ASSESSOR, 2 YRS. 
Edward A. Fuller *323 

CEMETERY CQMMISSIONER, 3 YRS. 
Guy.C. Allen", Jr. *184 
Howard Spencer 163 

LICENSE 
Yes . '154 No 162 

*Indicates those elected. 

Mon~y Voted at Town Meeting 
. 'REGULAR APPROPRIA'TrONS 

Legislative 

Selectmen. ~325 sro.lnry,$100 expenses 
Accountnnt, ~250 salary, ~25 expenses .' 

, T~easurer.~300 salary, $50 expenses 
· 'Clerk, ~120 .s'alaty, ·$180 e~penses' 
Certification.. . 

'\ .. 
· Tax Conector,,~25o. s:\lary,,7S. exp~nses .' 
Assessor::;, $450 salary.~~SO expens~s 
La~' " .... .', 

Election and registration, 
Town Han . ' 

.' $50.00 
425.00 
275.00 
350.00 
300.00' 

10.QO 

325.0~ 
500.00 
100.00 

. ' 200.00. ~ 
. "200.00 

Polic~ " .' ,.. . >' . ~ : 400.00 . 
Fire'Department. ~t50 ::;alary, $200.~xpenses 350.00 ~ 
Forest 'Fires . ". 40~,OO ' .. 
MQth suppre.Rsion . 400.00 . 

Tree warden: ',:- '. ' ;' ..';': '·ZOO.OO 
· Se~ler:of:we.ig~ts, an~' measUres, '60 salary., $10 expens~s.· ~O;(iO 
H;ealth. .' '.:' . . . . \ 7.00.00. 

·l;Ilg-hways . (Ghaptei ~i,_Geileral'Laws). 4,480:00 
S~o~'an~ streets :: . " .' ',.. 1',000.00' ... 

•. ~rldge,s ... :: ~ .~.' . " 750.00 . 
. ,Street.Lights ',' i ' ,'I 570.45 

';;"'PoOr-""" ., " .. ',1 ..'. . 
· .... '. '" .. ~ ,. I;U~:·. A,Ooo.Oo. 

, 

SPECIAL APPROPRIA TrONS' 
SeWer at South Belchertown . 

Manhole at'South ne1chertown 
Oiling streets 

Trimming walks and pruning trees on park 
Repairs at Methodi!it church 
Two lights on 'Walnut street 

One light at 'Fred Croney's . 
Shingling south side to\vn hall • 
Painti~g and repairing engine house 
D11mping ground . 

Apparatus for sealer of weights and measures 
Turkey Hill-Ludlow road 
Bondsville road 
Three Rivers road 

TRANSFERS 

~25p.00 

150.00 
100.00 
100.00 
300.00 
40.20 

20.10 
225.00 
125.00 

25.00 
40.0'0 

2,000.00 
1.000.00 
1,000.:00 

Surplu~ revenue to school building account 
Overlayings reserve account to the Reserve fund 

~3.000.0() . 

472.~3 

or son 
You Will Want Your' 

" Fordsori Tractor Early 
Everything.points to the greatest shortage of Ford 
pro~ucts thIS year that has ever existed. . 
'-Never before ha~ the demand be~n so great. 

You will want- a Fordson Tractor early-here is one 
product you cannot wait. for - when the weather 
opens up you will need it. ' .. 

. . . 
Y QU wjIl want it for plo·wing,. seeding;cultivating~ 
and all your.other work. Already it has proved' the 
greatest help to profitable f~rming that has ever been. 
of~~r~~ to you. .And· at $395 f. '0. b. Detroit, the 
:grIce ~s so low that you lose money. eyery day· you 

. are WIthout a ,Fordson. To get delivery you' must 
orde.r e~rly. . . '.' 

There are no reserve stocks among our dealers-
,qUI: product~on.capacity, great'as it is, willnot€mable 
us· to b.uild up ~ reserve. . . .. 

It. must· be . ~. case o,f "first com:e~ first. se;ed" and 
the only yvay.in. which you can protect -yow:self is·' to 

. list YQur ord,~r"'~i.thl. a. Ford' Deal~r inimedi~tely . 
By. takh~g advallt~ge of our dealer's first opportunity,' . 

. to .111ake .delivery, you will- be assured of having' your 
Fordson \\:}1en YOll need it; 

. fotd' Molor Compan~ 
. I 'Detroit, Mich: 

.' '.-o.·b; ". 
: ·Sta.tf A:id ': .. ',' " '".. . ',.' t 000~00". ," 
. pSchooJs '.;': .' . ." ... : '", '33!SOO ()O ." " 

.. ?tyriclassffied: '.' .. '. . .. ' 45.0~O .. ' 

. DfTRO.lY· 
,., 

'. To-wnClock', .... : .... :.:. ~ .,... ~ ". "5'5" <., , 
" • ~' " !.' '.~ '". 00·,· 

!,,~\·"'rnq,il1-'~"!t· n,.,.'·· " I," " .,' • ..: 0' " ~ .. , ','\ ~ 

.
.. D," ,·.a: .. ·y~:.;~ ,!,.,:';' .. ·· .. :.::::7:.,.,:.· ..... : ... : . ,I .. ' ••. I •.. ' t,~00'20;~i' 

.. _ ';:'f'i,,".',.' :. ,:.:"_'.~.' .. '.!,.' :,.,J50,uO .. '. 
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BELCHERTOWN ~ENT.IN~L. 
, . 

\ 
. Classifi~ Ads 

----_.---_._._---~---------

\ 

The ';Dodd" System r. 'of Light
'ninn' Protection follows the sugges-

I ,... 

. tions of th~ National Board of Fire 
Underwriters. By following these 
suggestions .absolute proteCtion from 
lightning stroke is possible. 

Tillt 

Bro·wn=S.t~v~n5 ~ •• ' 
Monuments. Headstones . 

and Markers 

Lettering 011 erccted )J1ollumeuts a 
Speci~1ty , 

• OYl'ICn AND DISPJ,~Y RO~~S 
160 Pl~l1sRnt St. ~!>rthatnpton 

. 1'elepltolle 1952-J ,.. " The insurance companies now 
give about 10 per cent. reduction ~n' 
the premium on farm property wrtt-I----~---:-------:----

WHEN YOU THINK OF IT .' 
th~rc are few things you get without paying- f~r thcm. \~hy not SCIZC ~hlIS 
opportunity and let us do· something for lIotl\1I1)!! Depnslt your mOllc) 11 

ten for 3 yenrs, where buildings \ire 

properly rodded. 9iric/@mans 
~ . 

Ice Cream Supreme 
our bank and 

PAY BILLS BY CHECK 
k 1 • r \I Thl' ~ttlhs of your 

Do business with a reliable com
pany and you will make it possible 
to have this discount increased. 
Make your plans now to have the re

liable "Dodd" system. 

Special 'servlce for weddlnl:s, pprtie~. etc. 
Tel. 214-M-Rt!vcr'"J chunl~" 

Palmer, Mass .. or 0,..;' de~'er~ and wc will practically ,In your hoo '-,{('epI11K or yo . 
"I I r'turn to '.'0\\ nrc your re .. check book record bilh pair\. I IC ,"om: len wc e 

W. C:Linc9ln, Agentl--------------
c~ipt.. Try it. 

:Ware, Mass. 
THE PARK NATIONAL' BANK ______ _ 

Holyoke, Mass. -FO;~;~~-' .. ~ few more COlds of 

---------:-- -------T-ll-e-~ T-O-~-V-ll-:rvI-e--e-t-i-n-g-- dry. hard wood. 

pURITAN Joseph Noel 
Tel. 35-4 

The Super Phonog~aph 

~ YS All RECORDS 
without blur, twaJ1)! or screech 

-;-MlI!~ic Just Nalural 

III the long tone chatll~er 
lies the difference between UlU

sic and noise. This is an ex
clusiv~. patented feature. and 
cannot be· used by any other 

man ufacturer. 

& sure .to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 

-continued from :lBge 1-

After a variety of opinions had 
been cxpressed. it was voted to con., 
tinue the printing of the "itemized 
reports" in the annual reports of the 

town omcers. 
As usual. it was voted to give tne 

dog license ftind to Clapp Memoria~ 

library. 

----_ ... _------

Stark Trees Bear 
FRUIT 

Ornammfal Shrubs 
Stark Bros~t Louisiana, Mo. 

Nurseries' 
H. F. PUTNAM. Ag-('nt 

Tel. 3!i-14 

Thc following were chosen at the _____ . 

meeting by nomination: 
Almoner!; 'Whiting Street and Mr!;. Card of Thanks 

Smmn M. D. 'Bridgman fund: I gratefully acknowledge and 
Mrs. D. P. Spencer thank the relatives and playmarej; 
Mrs. A. R. Ketchen of Turkev HnI who donated such a 

It pays to pay High PrieM, 
io't'am doiDg it. Am buy
ing all kinds ~f Li":'e Poult~y •. 
also fruit. 

TelephOIl\) or leave your orders .. t A. H. 
Phillips' Rtore, Belohertown, ·MMR., or . 

B. SUPfRMAN 
..a ThOOlBS St ... Springfield, Hue • 

Tntstee Calvin 'Rridgm:m fund,: beautifuf floral remembrance and 
H. H. Ward who tendered such kind expressionsl----------,--..,----~ 

TO\"n Clock committee," of sympathy to one of their child-, TAXI SERVICE 
J. V. Cook. chm. selectmen hood friends at a time of deep be.- DAY OR NIGHT 

Raymond Goodell. sec'y selectmen reavement. ALSO UGHTTRANSF'ERRlNG. 
Appropriations committee, . Mrs. Ella C. Legrand' At Reasonable Prices . 

Guy C. Allen So. HadleyFall~ Fr._ O .. ~Micbet 
W. F. Nichols______________ . ~e~. 71 -------------

_ Geo. Sc~tt It will thus be seen thnt a larger 
We give in another column the ·ltst t f men voted than of. 

of those elected by ballot. togethel' peTcen age 0 . 
. db women. 

with the number of ,votes. receIve y ---_.-each candidate. The race' fOT se .. 
lectmen was a close one ,T. V. CooJt 

. 't'OWTt ~tems 
of the old board led theprocessio'n; , ... 

Clark'sf.·lo~ Sh~ '. . .. ' ,. ' , . ,. ~ . 
. 466 Dwight St.'. .... 

HOLYOKE. MASS.' 
.Tel.153e .. 

cu.iJUoain •• Jhuwra~.IIFk· 
anb .fblain9,. .' .' . ," 

with Ravmond Goodell second and J. Mrs. A. R. York of Ando~r,'.I,.-, ---~--;---:--~.,"'":. ,-':--
J. GaTV~y a close thinl .. The'name M~ss. is.t~e guest of her, friend, ' 
of Ravmond Goodell of Dwight ,on Miss Elsie Shattuck .. 

Hl'gh~st Prices the bo'~rd of selectmen calls to mind D.~. 'Nuttin~ ha~ been drawn tQ 

'" , the fact that it has been many ~a day serve as grand Juror a~~ E~. A.._ . Rt·. . 
PAID FOR . since that section of the .. toWn has Fairi:hn~. ~s tr~verseJ~ror.. .. . 

• r been represented on the hst of. town ~er 'Y0~an s Foretgn ~.~~~lO~- ,. 
;; All· 'Kinds Ol f~thers,' . ary Soch~ty of . the Congregatlonoo. .' 

. " : . ' . The following ~gures. rega~~~g church ~~~ meet with . Mrs. A. L. 
LIVE the vote cast Monday are.of·int~re~~: Kendittl next' week Friday after-

. 'Women voting' . . . . . 1~2 noon'; " ..... ' . 456 DWIGHT ST. HO~. 

POULTRY M~n VOting 270 The g~d~ sch~ls at. the' centelr 
. . - have' been close4 smce Monday d,n \ , 

.PHONE 209.-" :: 

j. SMALL 
90· COCBIl.Al'I .. ST .. 
'; .;' 'pAJ.LS 
~" .. 

. ·T.~ Z9a-M 

RegtRtered voters 
Women 
Men 

," 

d : 

392 account'oflack of fuel, and the High 
Schoof supply is almost gone. . 

25$ The' Ladies' Social Union w:rn 
434 hold'a business meeting at the' home 

--:- of, Mfs:~Charles Morse Wedl1Cisda.y! 
692, afternoon ~ at hvO' o;cl~1t. 
, •. .(~f:!;.':".':'~ ,;., ;. 

WCAL AGENTS., ' .. . .'. "," ' ; 

•• 1chertOWliGarage;;. . 
.' (H;::B.,.~ ':!=." .... ~l 

Belcllertown MOtor Co~' ,:'" 
, . '. . .. ' '.)11(' (on.' 

',' .. ,'., .:.: ... /'" 

tntiuc 
THE COl\tIING WEI.~Ii. 

Death of 
Lent 

Get-together Social 
SUNDAY 

-Catholic Missiori-
Sunday School, 2 p. m. • 

-Federated Church
Rev, Dow L. 'Hillilird, pastor. 

Services in Methodist chllrch. 
M?rning Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"Man and his Sin." 

Mrs. F. F. Dewey 
Lent is a forty days' fast which r, 

this year began last Wednesday and. " .~ h~" ~et-t~gether socials arc still 
ends .on April 1. Easter Sunday. news III spIte of the fact that th~y! 

M r~. I.oria J. Dewey, 53, wife of Lent Comes from an Anglo-Sax~n I are now n~ore than a year old and' 
Fred F. Dewey, died at her hOllle on worr! which means "Spring" and so I that there have apparently been: 
North Maill street early Sunday is always held in the spring of the mal? C\il11ax~s. . 
l\Iorning after a sevcre illness fol- yrar. 1 he call to come dressed to repre-
lowing two paralytic shocks. -Thc ohservance! of I cllt' scnt some book was heeded b)' a <Yood 

. -. IS a I. b 

Mrs. Dewey was burn in \Vorces- growth. The early' Christians. re-I proportIOn of those attend i ng. The 
t.er and ,vas a grad~Jate of the 'VOl'- mcmbering Jesus' words, "\Vhell the Fair was of sumcient importancc so 
cester Classical High school. She hridcg-room shall bc taken from theni that Josiah and Samantha were on 

"$50,000 for .Ill1pro~ing o'ur Com- was. a member of the Episcopal. then shall they fast," t1lOught a fast hand as well as other personages oit 
munity: How' Shou,ld vVe Spend church. day was appropriate. . Quite natu- more recent date. Some showed Four 

Sunday School, 12 m. 
Young People's meeting at 5.45 

p. m. 

H?" Leader, Charles Scott. She leaves 'besides her husband, a rally thc)' soon ohserved a three d~ay Feathers" some came in costumc's 
E\'ening-\Vorship at 7 p. m. daughter, Ethel, connected with the fast bccause t~eir Lord lay in tlic representlllg the Past and Pre.sent, 
"The Parable of the Virgins."i \;Yorc~ster 1\-re1110~·ial.hospital, and a -c.ontlnued on' p,,Lge' 2--,- some came togged in Reel anel Black 

son, George, in the home. " and sonle c'amc tagged with letters 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety of Methodist church with Mi.-s'. 
E. C. Witt at 3 p. nt. 

Grange meeting. 

The funeral was held in the home Poultry D. ay an~. numerals inc1icating something 
Tuesda~ afternoon. Rev. Mr. Ward that had come out at some time in 
of Amherst officiating. The body, Through court~sy of the Hamp- black and white. As before stated, 

charge'-of Undertaker Roy G. shire ,Co. Extension service. Feb. 24' th~' percentage of "literacy" was 
wiII be POlJltrr da); in Belchertown. gooe]. Shaw. was taken to Worcester. where . 

the committal service was c~nducted 'e Prof. Monahan,·. a poultry expert Miss Alice Howard, attired in In
by Rev. Mr. Hobson of' that city, of prominence. who has been in to)VIl di:m co!;tume. representing the book, 
Rurhll was in Worcester .Rural cem- a number of times in the interest of The \Vhite Strain. was awarded first 
etery. better poultry, will be here as wi'll honors by the cOl~lllittee chose~ It.'o 

at<;o Mr. Paine. county agent. jUrlge those !l10stingeniously attir~d. 
This will be an all-day se!;sion. be- But the fun w~s not all ior; the, 

ginning at 10 a. m. in Grange hall. thoughtful. Games and stunts pro-

. .!~ED;NESI?AY .' Grange Notes There will be a·basket lunch at noon, -:,ided vnried expression 'of activity 
~ . but coffee will. be served in the hall. for all. The committee must h:ive' 

Social Guild with Mrs'. Car~ As- . The program Jor the next 'Grangd The town' reports show that near- lain ;\wake nights to 'hav~ thought 
)lengren a! ~~30 p. m. ineeting, Feb. 16, is': 'Iy 12,000 fowls w:ere ta~ed in. Bel- such a variety and q11antity of a-

Debate: . Resolved that ~en, chertown 'last'~year, which ,would in- musing featUres: . 

· . . ,THURSDAY too, much and wome? talk t~o much. dicate that roultry keepiJ;1g isa live' The men sewed on buttons, diag-
Mid-week ~eeting of Federated .~rs. J; W:, Hur]burt. andM. A. industry, and if so, those who handle nosed 20 od~piecesof doth '''itha. 

church in the chat;ei at 730 p m· orse.' " it wil1 b~, glad to get in touch with percentage:ts hig-h as 35, while the! 
"Jesus Teaching in th~ Te~pl~ .. Thi.s will be fol1owed by a' those similarly interested. ladles playea f~otbal1, rising. 'pienty' 
.' '. . . , .. E)~phant party in ,charge of Miss . of hot :tlr.· on aliollo'w e'''g, an-l sa' WJ 

., . . .THE LADIES TOO,' " II ~ 
Ruby Knight.. Come and.- bring '.. , .", . . .'. e,i:! real, eim ~ood\vith'a h'undred' 'per 

'h't . lIt' d·..J . The. ladles of· the .town WIll also . 
.your w lee ep tall" wrappe' 'tt,· •... t' ." " '. . c~nt efficiency, . 'Husbands' and ',vives 
cori'ceal its 'identity, and e~change it cQ~e ,m on ~e da~ spr~~ralll,. e.~- blushed' ~vhen their better half dis-
f th h't . 1 h' . peclally. as MISS BOlce,·,home de. mOn-· ,. . 
or some a . er w, lee ep ant.. ~ ~''''i' .... . ';) ,.': "..', playeCi so much expertness. for fear 
. A' . II d t' .' d d sL,lat on .agent, .WI I be present· ,tot. 

JO y, goo Ime IS assure an '. k.'· ... ', .... /. .. '. some migh't 'thinkthat the'other sidd . 
. "'1 ty' f" 'k . .. th th f '1'1' spea along 'hnes of mterest' to thfl ' '1 
pen 0, JO es on eo er e ow: 'w6k~n.· ..... : ' . ofthe.hou~ h'a(J ~enr"siCkhsom~ 

. '. .. ::... time. : .' ~ . ':.' . 
) .. :.SATURDAY.. " .'Th· . . ... ' \ 

..,~", . ,.,,:.:,.,! .. ;:. ""'fJel~t~e.n'8"D9nt'g~~ '.. ,e;most e~pensi~enutitber:i:l11l the: .. 
. Hampshire·Go. EJ(t~'nsion' day. ..': '.'.;. ', .. ' .... ""',' "'-.' ..... program.'so'tlie'c'onunittee'-·satd 'was '. 
Morning:session 'at 10 . a. 'm. in .' ~. Sc~oolsGet Ooal 'At the' :,re~ularmeeting, of~ .t"f,~he t.~bCr: quartt~t".i.na~yert(mtI~~ad_'':.·:' 

· ·ba .... ll, ...•.......... , .... '.. .' ;." . '. !.·T' hro'u'gh th kl'ndn' . f D'· . ··M··. _ hoard.:.-thesele~en.decided"by,a? vertlseClas the·"we~tl\e'f'~qtiaitet .'~i .' .. . '. . e.. ess 0 r.. c. '. , ..' .' .. ,. ". .., . -. . '.' .' ,. .., 
, .:" .,: .,. " ".:~ ,Ph~rrori·Jf .. ·.the:.';BeIChertowli Sbl~·to~·:vo,teto':appOmt J. J:.Gar;Ve}'j~(l~ut~en;H.:F?Putna~rGeo.:.~~v'i!L<~' 

. I . , .. -: ", "./ S"'c"'b" ·I··th····· -::1;' -;tu" ··t··: . h" ":..;.' ha~e,'charl?~ofthestreets.for. and, .• 'Clift~n·a:nd:~He'rtry·Witt,~ned·:· 
."'." ,.;. . "'-.... QQ. ecoa Sl alon as ut:en .' ' .. ,,' .'h .:,'. • " .' .. " .... " .. ' 
:",TaD. AY·· ,'.,- ',,1:' ·.·.1 .. ;··;·· 'd" :'t.·t"h·' C· ···.-·t .. h. l' "Th'" ~um~'Ye~T;eMr .. Garvey~v.as up, t e na!lle'dJd:not se.em· ~o'.,very'.'··· . . . " :, .. ...., .: t:e leve. I a e en et: sc 00 S'.' . Co' . ' • .• .. '. '. '.'\.'-' . . .. . -ii' ,".. , 

'. ,,:-,~,,·t.": I.' ,.'~:I-.': :/ . -.:' ... :' ." d':""'h ] .'. l. 'd' '1' t k' 'd' ".' ~uperlptenclent.·~ut wll1.workun-, a~lss alteral};,: .!twas:a··combi.· 
,.V1fIlIll".",..:ForeJgn'M1S$lonaryso:' grlJ,,~.,sc 00 s C.Qse : as wee" ue!.ll h'" . . , •. ., .' '.. : . . 

'.' .':' .... ' .. /" ... t .. -... '''' •• ,.... ··t-.·, '.1' k" f'" '1' d'th ""i h' . h .' .). uer t e.dlrectlon,of, the balird of·se- nation of a blIzzard. 'a snow' squall 
'of' the C~ngregation!ll ; church o .. a ac ,0 :.ll~e an . e,~.g .sc ~ 1 ......':,.., , '., d' 'til' d' ;";" :' .. ~ .;,. '. 

. .... .,' ... ". ""~'I" ''- .·h .' . . . , , .' ec~en.,,' ... \.', '. ,., .;." an. a un er storm. '.: "1" ,. 
· AL Kendall'at;3'p'!n' .. ad.not.mucb·ahead. ·Dr..·. ".r ...... :.' ' .• '.' .,' , '. ':'11· .... ; ... " '. :', ,. . 

. ... ,.' '. . .. ',' .... .'- ...• 'so"'n:';' ,-~ . .'t"h:·:'- i·· .. · t·· ·~~r~unt .. :of.,yotes·!for selectmen' . Whano'. do'~n case'of·an'· .. ·· rn .. ·._·-
'I' .::,., . ·8 Oll.~r,;", ere.lore,. 0 , .' ...... , • \'." " '.' " "". :,,'., ".f.. . . 

--~---:..-...; "':'d' ;', rtm···· 't'"2'5-:''' . washe1d.1nst· ev~ning;!a.nd /!en~y ,·when:·the.]adies··"" ~J.I."''''.'I.' .. epa en. or . '. " '" '," .,,"'. ,. .' .. _. . .; •... . ../ .. " ....... . .. . out·' .. ~\festlonsand the' .---.~.: .. ... 
nelIPo'~er··tne ", ~1ip.~.' 'P"m.n:IJiK:tiolil~b;, 

... FRID,AY 
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Jlelohertown Sentinel The Hero-1923 

published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

ndiLOr IIn<1 LltWIS n. BI,ACI{MHR. 

l'uulbh.:r 

SUJlSCRIl'1'\UNS . 
O "\1' <11 25 threc tllOtlths, 3Sc, ne yeo Ii' •• , 

single copies, 5c 
Look at the Label. The lahel oil pa

per 01' wrapper lells lo wllat dale 

payment is IIIIHle. " 
III ri'qucstitlg chllllge of ,u\(\ress, 

the ohl liS we\1 as tile lIew achlr('~s 
shou\cl he g-ivcII. . ', 
lMPORTANT --:- A\lllllvcrlIS{·llIelll.s 
should he ill Wedtlcsriay lIig-hl: all 

l1ewS ih~I\IS hy 12 1\T '['lIl1';'"\''''' 

'['his paper oil sale at 
, i;~ic~It.ll'I";Jl J. \\'. Jacl,,,OIl ~ 

Lont 

(Clippi~g sent by a subscriber) 

Folks praise the men.who help make 

the laws, 
A neI cheer fQr the soldier home from 

the wars, 
Make much of the man who can sing 

or talk-
, Bllt I praise the fellow who 

his walk. . • 
:Wbcn aIel King Winter stretchesl his 

. hand, 
/1, nd snow like an avalanche covers 

tl1P land. 
i Th~ man who connts hcst in our 

\ l'Vl'~~, T know, 
! Ts l1P who g-ets out and sl~ovel~ the 

\ ~;now: 

"'-11" ,""it" \lilt Lo sec what his nrigh-

\ 

hors 1l1av do, 
Rllt tarkl~s his job and secs it 

through. 

. 1- '1-1c may he a man of small renown, 
_continuell from ,mge " th ' 

. '. \nllthi~.prai~clSsUng all over e 

1 Th is was in the town. t 
grave threc cays, , '. ' 'For thc'short and the tall. the stou 

Bv the t\urd cen-, , 
second' century, -. th six and the slIm, . 
tury they were ohservm~ e:" Free their minds from danger to life 
davs prcceding F,aster, renlCl'nbenng-: 1 r b 

- . 'f 1 . lord's ane 11ll. 
thus the last wee1\ 0 t lelr . ' i\~ n citi7en good he is hard to bent; 

h'h M W'U . 
life. th(' account of w lC W." (Those that don't think so may take 
complete in al1 the lives of the T.on\. a back seM,) 

'Rv the fourth centttTy the fast was "~('n the hosts of 'Vinter arOlmu us 
e~te~(1cn to fort~T naYS hec:1n<;c thc'· t lk 

I t th '1' I.ora had sa. . h 1 h' 
rememl1Pred t la CI , e Hats off to the man who s ove s IS 

fasterl th:1t numher of days .tIl t~ walk'l 
.'llerno~s t\nd from th:lt tmle ttll: 

"IC ~" ..• 

now. many Christi:ms have lisen the 
forty days preceding Easter a<; fast 

d:lVs learlinrr up to a flroper obser", \ 

vance of Easter. ' \ 
Lent is not the exclusive pos~es- I 

, of the Roman Catholic commu- i 

_Amherstina:, 

Town Items 

.,\. T. GAllUP~'INC. 
HOl YOKf.MASS. 
~3-'S7 High St., C()l"J1er Suffulk 

Hot yoke's Big Clothing Sto~ 
"'--_ flool'6 and basement 'filled with CI(lthing, FurnishiQIII 
~wo . 

and Shoes ' 
Our HutO will deliver it to yOtit' do« tree. 

You 0011 find wlll\t you WAut heru. _ 

LEADERSHIP has its respo~sibilitieB. " 
This fact is fully recogmzed by The Ba~

rett Company, for over half a c~ntury Amerl
ca's leading manufacturer of roofmg and roof-
ing materials.' . 
, So today, when so m::j.ny thousands of roof 
buyers implicitly.rely upon the Barrett nam~. a~ 

. an: unfailing pledge of honest. value,. the Ig 
quality of Barrett products IS guarded more 
carefully than ever before. 
, 'Typical of Barrett quality is t~e fa:mous Pre
" d "Rubber" Roofing-a plam surfaced roll 
pare . 'd"t th by roofing that has· demo~strate . 1. S wor '. C 

ffiM " 1 
nion or of the ~rotestant ETl1Scopa. i Th 'Voman's 'F~reign Missionary 

years of eConomical'service on. mI~bonslof ~u~~d-, . 
ings. 
, Let us tell you more a~out ·~t. church. It belon~s to all. 'Rut ~hellsocie~v of the Methodist church will 

lenrrth of the f:\st IS not an essentIal!. ! meet \~ith Mrs, E, C. Witt ne:xll 

matter. Any inrtividual or com~u-\ Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
nion is at perfect libe~ to sel~ct\ l~l'l Miss Dora'Rlackmer spent ~he 'la B' .. tt.' product~ Include ~etal protectl~c' pain .. , roofing , 

Otber popu r arre .• '. . t' - " 
cements, shingle stain 011, 'Ilv spra~ and a wood .preaervat ,~e. • " '." 

.... 

own n11mher of d:lVs, The ttme IS we~k~end in Hartford, 
not obligatory. There is no r~ason, The ~ocial Guildwi11 meet with 
whv any [!"t'Oup of people may, not': M C' :\1'1 • i\spengren next week 

, . d f th car" rs, " , 
select :mv other peno ,0' e y -, .~\ 'Vednesdav at 2,'30 p. m: • '. ' 
The Jnl'thod of celehratmrr the ~a~t 1, I n~a. A. H. BnTtlett WM {!1Ven 

not fixed. 'F.ach gro11p of C~nst1ans\ mt;ch pleasure on Tlmrsdav. ~i~ ~Oth 
has the freedom to :elect ltsown~ birthday. when he was t~e reC1Tllent 
'Plan. The plan whIch mav com of flowers, dainties. a night l,etter 
mend' itself to one ~roup may no~ from his son ;n C!I,lifornia. poem~~ 
commend itself to another.. • telephon~ messages and, a post card. -

'Rut the principal·nnderlymg the\, h ' , ' . ' 
• '1 Th sower, , , 

observance 'of Lent is essentt~ . e The Young Peopfe's.' Society ;s 

sonl of man needs more ,qU1~t than piilnninf." to (!o on a sle~!ti' .ride to 

'RYTHER' & .WA~~ 
E~field and Beleh~rtown 

" , ~ . 
'. Massachusetts' 

! . 

.tt igh ·Pr·i'ces'! .,' 

. PA:ID FOR , . 

'JI : 

the ·Lord's 'days afford. The hea.rt P 'cKardVille ne:tl:t Fridav nifi'ht. ! 
. 1 d . ds Tn a , • ..:. '.Ie 

of man needs extcnc e ~ peno • Work ;s 'Progress,"!! 0" the ';(1) lJ\L 
• which to medi~ateand prny, to. pun- renovaHn'!! the chapel. The 'partition 

fy the h'eart, to cast ou~,.the ,eVIl and bp.tween the kitchen and din.ing TOom 

to strengthen the 700~., L~t ev~ry~ has been taken down ~nd a, w?o.d 
one tnke some penod Tn the year for h ~flded lit the Tl",j'lr .ofthe h,m1d .. 

NEWSPAPaRS' ~and: MAGAZINFS~:' .. :, 
. . TIE THEM~rN BU'NDLnS AND CALL " 

',. , If t 'We Ollse , 
self-dhicoveryand se -mas ery.. in!! The 1adies have "edded 
commend these forty days ~eadmg a ~etal ceiling for the enlar/!~d din~ 
up to Enstrr. . -:..R ing hall. ' 

" 

B.I SUPE'I~Mf\N 
'AT ONCE 

Leave o,-dersat Phillipi';atore~" 
t " 

I 

.. 

, -
'.' 

BELC'f:lERTOWN' SENTINEL 
~--~------~~~~~~--~,~ 

I 

Sees Good in It 
One of our subscribers residing 'i~ WHY 

New York- and spending the sum~ =, ========== 
"mers here, 'Sent us the following clip- Black Sheep Sometime. Appear 
, 'ping from the New York Times of Amon~ White Flock. 

Feb. 4. He is much interest~d in The IIPpeu;'unce of black lambs In 
, . u Hock nrade up entirely of white' 

what p~ohibition is doing and re- sheep has been for IIges and ls iitllli 
marks on the i~proved conditions in a cUlIse for wonder and the bllsls 01 

't H 1 supel'slltlons. Hut the study of thel 
our own commUnI y. e a so speaks I.aws of breeding lind heredity hilS ex. 
of an interview with an Italian ""10 [>llIlned the rellsons for the sllol'u<1lc 
held a prominent position. with our up/lcal'unce ot these ofT-color specl· 

men!:'. Ilccordln~ to • bulletin of the 
government during the war. wherein' United Stlltes Depill'tment of Agrl. 
it was, brought out that th\! new law culture. ' 
is a gteat boon to the people of ~hat !"eedlng' nnd mllnllgement of sheep 

. . hllve nothing to do with the II PIJelll'· 
natll?,nahty.. • anee of blucl. 11I1I1bs. . 'I'he black 

Dt· Thomas J. Riley. General' ~ec- cohll' Is hCl'edltUI'Y even though It lIIlIY . , , I be (l'llnsllllttcd by ol'dlnal'Y white 
reta ," of the Brooklyn TIIlt'l'.IU of Sheep. The blllck ~olor In su;h a cnse' 
Chatities, says that prohibition is ts wllat Is ('lIlled a reccssl\'e chnracter, 
justifving the expectation of it~ White sheep whIch transmit thl~ Chili" 
. , ': lIelel' al lilt trllllslllit blaclt In GU per 

'St1pl'nrln .. ~ thr-t ,t WOl'lrl do -!l1llrh to ('enl of' til I'll' I'PPI"'c!lwtil'e ('I'lIs lind 

relieve the hurdens of the p~or. Re.l \~lIltl' In tll~! I'Plllalntng flO i,er cenl,l . . .' - I 'lIIlIS. SIII'II whlte slwep mnled wttll 
gardmg the dcfintte results antol1:': I hlllc"s--whteh clln 'only ll'UIHlIllItI'. 
the poor families helped bv the btl. bIIlCk-PI'oducc [iO per cent blne" 

. _ .. • IlIlIJhs IIIHI !'i0 per cent white. All 01 
rean. Dr. Rlley sUld: these white lumbs can trunsmit blnck. 

"Of ·the families that come to the Whlte sheep whlch trllnslllit only 
Bureau of Charities for·airl. the per- whItes, mntcI) with blllCks, produce 

onl~' white IlIlIJh~. tJUt all of these 
centng'c in which d~l1nkel1ness i~ a Inmbs cnn transmlt black. When both 
cause of their need has declined from ewp lind I'nm lire white. but both 

,. trllnl:llllit black, IIbout' 25 PCI' eenC- of 
12 per cent. i1'1 1916 to 4 per cen.t. in the IlIlIIbs nre hlack. 50 pel' ~'ent III'e 
1922, In other words. twelve dllt ~f white which tl'lInsll1lt UhICI., while the 
100 familie\.that came to us for hci1,p l'l'lIll1lnln~ 25 per cent nre trlle breed· 

Ing whites. . 
in 1916 had drunkenness in some 

member of the family to such a c1~~ WORLD. ON ITS LAST LEGS? 
gree as to consHtute a disability in! 
tl1at family, whereas last year thcni 
Were on lv· four out of 100: in 192R1 
the percentaQ'e was six and in 1921 

it was five. The New York Charity 
Organization Society, which corres

ponds to the Bureau of Charities in: 
Brooklyn, r.eported that intemper

ance among the famili~!i under its' 
care during the year had decreaseid1 
60 'per cent., from the figures of 
1916, 

Why It Is Said Mankind Won't Be 
Abte to Walk After the Next 

• 10,000 Years. 

There I.s comfol't for those cheer~ 
less people who ueltcve thnt t,lIe wOl'llI 
Is on Its Inst legs. Scientists III'e 
backing them ilp. no('tor V:lII/.:III1., 
the health commissioner of [letl'olt. 
IIsserts thllt tn 10,nOO yem's thel'e wlll 
be no hnmnn .legs at nil. 

lt ls u startling pret1lctlon. c'omlllg 
liS ft· does III II tillle whell the vlstllie 
SUllpl~' of legs Is largel: lind 1II111'1! 

t)('Hul'Iful thlln ever. It seems 1Iwl'I'(II
hie thnt legs sltohhl tude oUI IIf the 

. "This.: decrease is not peculiar to plctul't'. With wltut 8hllll genel'lItlons 
New'York City." Drunkenness as a of tltut, fur fn.ture; wlllk? Ah. J!I~'S 

D(1('tlll' Vuu,t:hll. thut's Ju~t 'ft; Ihll 
disability that brings people to the I'u<:e Is going to lose Its le;.rs IJl!cuuse 
family 'wtMare society haR' shown a, It doesn't use them Ilny' more: ' . 

We niust remember, observes the 
similar' decrease in other places.,. '" New -YoI'k World, that Doctor Vriughn 
A \ sim.ilar t;editction is shown in 29 Is ,In 1I.llosltion to be pessimistic. HI' 
cities for h' h th fi . h b - III In DetJ'Olt, whel'e almost 'evl!l'~'h()(I~' 

• I W IC e gures aVf:! een II\'I!S ,Oil und In 1II0tol·cnrs. Infunts 
compiled recently. 'Instend of helilg tuught to to<lllle, 111'(: 

. ,: 

Trains 
B9STON & MAINE 

.. nally Bmw.,. 
To Boston 6.50 a. 111. .. 6.44. .... 

" .... 3.45 p. ,m.- 5.32 p. ... :0 ~ortha'mpton and Spi'ingfield 
'.Dnlly· ' .; 81111...,. 

11.35 ~. m. ' 12:26 p. IL. 

9.18p. m. 8,22 p. ~. 
, j' •. 

, CENTRAL V~RMONT , 
To·.Brattleboro, '. v • '. ...' 

WeekD., •. 
, ,9.12' a: m.·, . 

. , :";30 p.m; . 
N ew ~,OJllton , 

. 'Wel'lkDa,,,; 

, " 10.35 'a; 'In:' '. . ~..... ' " ; , 

~.48,p; mi .' . 

. \ 

" 

!)hown hl)w to throw out the clutl'h 
shlr~ the.' ge(II's lind, slip Into ,'tll'S: 
!'pN'II: ,I Itu t Is. II 11 except the [~II\'<' 
huhll!H. Willi dOll't have t() bother wit!. 
gCIII' ~fllft1n.t:.' . 

,\ 1'1111'1. tOll, will diSIlI,i,ellr uilliut' til< 
slime tllII~ tllllt ,.legs depnrt. nnlll!;!;, 
Sll~'S 0111'1111' Vuughn. 'peol,le nse, their .' 
'1.I'llI~ 1I111/'l' flli' 1'1!1I1 ·ex7rtlon. Is, tht, 
illIl'lol' sllgl,:estlllg thllt modern f(ill. 
a'I'" '('1>1 working, hllr<J: ellllugh? I: 
,o;III;t:!I~ thllt WilY;. 'l"he wOl'ld needs If • 
;:e I:ellllll<ll!ll' thllt ulliess, It . kc(!ps It;, 
'".\·I'!,,' ill (l'I'chH' thel'e 'w1l1 he no' ten 
'ni:-- 11I1I1'1l/lIlIenls tn II hundrell l'ell 
ILI·ll',.. III' ~II •. '\\':t:lllui legfl. no dalJ(' 
l!'~ '\"::!:IIUt 111'111:;. nil hmwlllill. "AI 

,::11' ,,'i·:.01~ III' '11Il! clllillllll futuI'e wll 
,,' 11'f..!,:,,:dl·. Tile l:ahi.! I:uths fir I!i. • 

ull:':':oli \vill ti\"':~1 : ;". !la-II' \\'fth 1 :il' hit 
IJ n~Oq!~>f. 'rill' "i".\.' ·l~a.\·~ :\\"111 I'il: 
:lill':-':.·'" ,I:'" l.i·Ht',', 'Ii! 't!iP~i~ IHIlUls. Ttl! 
.•.. .' Ilt-I'if;;'l.:ij \'.',11 .11 •• :11111 {ill';I'I;" 
/~ ", .1.&. .... 111\.' '1'\I~h'IJ "i', 1'11'1'" YHH'j 

.. ' 
" . I ...... 

, .,' --'---.,..-----
. .. '(. 

. ./' 

. 'I 

~-,..,. ... , •.. -...4IoOJ~',':); ___________ . __________ _ 

10 TONS 
~p ~R~H~~ eR~~KeR~ 

will be sold f~Qm Phillips' Stores this week. 

.. . . 

SPECIAL PRICf 12~c Lb. 
Have 'you had your aiIowance 1 

This store will be closed next TilUrsday, Feb. 22 

A. H •. Phillips 

F. o. B. Detroit 
Equipped with .electric start
ing and lighting system, de
mountable rims, extra rim and 
non-skid tires all 'arourid-the 
Ford Sedan, at the new' low 
price of $595, F. O. B. Detroit, 
is the greatest motor car value 

. ever produced -an enclosed 
'car of comfort, convenience 
. and beauty. Buy now. Terms. 

"D~' ·D.HAZEN 
, . i ' . Authorized' Asent ' -.' ' 

·ULCHa.TOWN,' .', MASS~ , 
, .. I , • 

.' \ 

I , 
!i'" 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTIN~L 
- •••• -.,-... • • • .-.~. -"""7 ~-~,-- .. ---_.- ~,--.. ' .. _., . 

Classified Ads THH 

Brown=Stevens CO. 
The "Dlldd" Systcm of Light

':11')'" i'rcllL'I',inll follows the suggcs
, t ~"~1~ n f t h' ,~rltiol1al Board of Fire 

Monuments, Headsiones 
and Markers 

J,ctlcri ng- on cf'cclcd 1Il011l111lentR a 1 T:~r1('n\Tit('r'i. l1y follo'wing these Specialty 

! ~l.':~:~t.'<Hf"'~ ;lhs0lutc protection from OltFICIt ANI~ DlSPI.A .... ROOMS 
I • 'bl , 
' 1 kht:l1inp: stroke IS POSSI e. 160 Pleasant Rt. Northampton 
I 'The insl1'rance companies now Telephone 1952-J 

I rYiv(' a1101\t 1 n per cent. rt'duction in ___ _ 

WHEN YOU THINK OF' IT .. 
. . ·f-· 11 Why 110t SCIZ!' tIns there are few things ):ou get Without pay1t1g :r H:'l1l. " -"our mom'), 111 

I ~he premium on farm pro?el:ty writ- ---.. ------------ _, 

: ten for 3 years, where blllldmgs are CJlI».id@ml1ns 
I properly rodded. . .' " 

opportunity ~'nd let us' do something for 'lOtll1l1(~! J)el'<)~'1 Do blisiness with a relIable com- \,:) I " , • 

panv and' you will make it possible Ice CrcVlm Sup~~'ge our bank and' 

PAY BILLS BY CHECK 'I thi~ discount increased, S,Il'cial service for weddlll:':~, pertlt!, etc. 
to lave , , T<'!. 2J1-M-n,<;lvcr;;p <: ....... I:-r. 

1 ,. 1· -. .!,:ns: r,o· \''':'. '1'11':" fI,ttth:; 0f Y0ttr d . will pmctklllly II" y,·ur '''(h -d' . , 
an "c I 1 '11. IJaid The ,'olH.:hers we l'pturn to you arc your re-

I ;\fake yO\:r phns nrnv to have the re- Palmer. Ma~s .. 01' nl'" derue~ 
check book recon)1 .. liable "Dodd" system. . 
ceiph, Try it. W. C. Lincoln, Agent -----'----:-------~ 

THE PARK NATIONAL B_ANK Ware, Mass. 

Holyoke, Mass. __ J 'FOR SA T.E-20 h. p. gasoline en-
-------- - --- I ".ine. also ton of hay. ---.:.'---------- .. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

~U\ YS All RECORDS 
without blur, twang or ~crcech 

,-j\Iu.':c jlbt-l\alll!'.ll 

In the long' tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 

. t "e used by any other cauno u • 

manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

,J~ W. Jacksonts 

Get.-together Social 
-continufill from I,nge 1-

(unny beyond words, the bunching-
..,' I" "t'lr 'of the "onion:;, pear I(,~, ,-

I . ," etc would have beell a 6,~n:! I nIps. '. . 
, i'" 1-" .,' L'r if tl'c,'(, 1;;1,1 lwC" :111y 1(''1 

t~' ~;;~~~, whi;e the drawing o~ 

~. C. R. Green 

Tel. 35-3 

Stark T fees Bear 
FRUIT 

(),.,tamt:llfl1/ Shrubs 
Stark Bros., Louisiana, Mo. 

Nurseries 
"heart strings" for partners was a H. F. PUTNAM. Agent 
thrilling- sensation. when one h('g-an Tel. .'S-H 

I to feel the tug on the line and 10 ____ _ 

! rC:~I'.l the sentiments inside the heart trade and ml1~t h" we11''''110\l'n .. 

' of hearts. It is \vell to rememher old fnends. 
The ~ommittee were out for an the I hope the Pennsylvania lady will 

hilarity possible and didn't stop wit~ \ hear from .Mrs, Allen as they were 
I mere sentiment-they put on a mock girlhood fnends., 
I wedding, where the bride. groom -Mrs. C. F. D. Hazen. 

It pays to pay High Prices. 
50 I am doing it. Am buy
ing an kinds of Li"e Poultry, 
also fruit. 

Telephone or loa\'e yonr ur<ieT8 at A. H. 
Phllli\;s' ~torc, l\elchertown, )I~<H., or 

'B. SUPERMAN . 
48 ThomR8 St .• Springfield, MMe. 

and attendants. bedecked in all the 1 _____ . _______ -.,-_ 

colors of the rainhow. did their part TAXI SERVICE. 
mo~t excruciatingly. Town Items DAY OR NIGH'I' . ," 

This was a prelude to the buffet ',' d I ld ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRING 
T he American Legion ance, le 1 h'" dding cake" and "wed- " At Reasonable Prices : 

' unc, "kef t" th ry name df TuesdayeveniIlg, was a pleasant oc- FrecI'O •. Michel '. 
ding brea - as , e ve , : casi~n. but was not as largely attend Tel. 71 
which reminded the guests that lt d' 'hoped for. Parties ex~ 

. b" t home" e as \\,as __ "---:--____ ---'--'---_-:-'"'"-:-:-_ 
was about time to ea.. . 1 pected from out of town,did not V~ll'- C1 k' fl' . 'Sh'" " .. 
~hc committee for ~he next :o~~~ ture out on a~count of.the travelling. at" s o~' Op. 

as It now stands, consIsts of M.. Th 'Center schoolswi1l keep to~ 466 Dwight·St. 
.' M d Mrs Wll- e. ': lIOLYOKE, :M'ASS; Mrs. Ray Elhott, r. an :. U morrow instead of next Fridny, thus 53f. 

Iiams, Miss Maggie Hales, MISS p- bl'ntT them to close next Wednes- ntut J!1';...~ell,I.':;J!l Ulural.orlt d M d Mrs George Hu~- ena I b '~ .-u 
ham. an r. an. , , day nitTht for a contilluous rec«;ss un- ~ .SUil.filil ....... 

I • b .. .",.. sey. I til Mar. 5. . 
-----;--------.-

fRAZIER'S)\ 
,Battery Service 

. ··b Turkey Hill Items 

Highest Prices ~~!~ ~:::~~;:vnel::e- da~' f~:~:::;'~;,':~::~:';:; 
ly wished to know if anyone knew a~ been visiting in the home of J. R!. PAID FOR 

A1l'~nds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. SMALL 

.. 9Q,CQCHRAN ST. 

CH.JO)PBE PALLS 

Tel. 293-M 

bout Mrs. Harriet Burnett Allen. 
Newman 'for the past week. 

She liv?s in Olean, N. V., and ~as Mr. and Mrs:E: E. Gay were en-
four ~Ice ~aug~ters, one marned: tertained at dinner. on 'Sunday by 
One play!'> the plano for'a company M d M R C Gay of Three 

'. k . home I' an rs... through the wee ,commg , .'. . . 
, Th t . s her RIvers. ' . . , , 

once a week. e ,younge~ I, Th" d from Turkey' Hill -=0 
' hI' Sh has made her e roa , 
mother's, e per. e, "'d d bt Springfield has been in ex<:ellent con 
home }Il Olean for years an ou - d.tion for auto trucks since' Jan. 22, 
less a lette'r woulq reac? het:... 1 til th' recent 'storm has made 1t 

Mr Will 'Burnett bves at Ilhan, un e, ' .. lout the road 
N V. ~ He 'ha~ lately married a New ,ne<:essary. t~ ag~m p ~ii soon be' ri~ 
V ~rk lady and has one daughter by Che~r up, cernes WI, • 

a first wife. He is master at his agam I 

£xl'Oe 
. B~TTERIES . 

456 bwtGkr ST •.. ' HOLYoKE' 

PHONE209t 

WCAL AGENTS 

Belchertown Gar~ge 
• (H. B. :,~" ..... ",;~~ 

Belckertowri MototCo. ; 
" .. ('D,D. 

'. 

5 I} Cl.~:);) l\I !.II>:iat Jtihr.\ry 

, 
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TIlE 'OOMING WEEK Extension Day 
Bats Off! ,/ SVNDAV 

-Catholic Mission- Tomorrow, 'Saturday, Feb. 24, will 
Mass in Catholic church at 8 a, m. be Extension Day in BeI~hertown, 

: Sunday School, 2 p. m. when representatives of the Ramp-
-Federated Church..- shire Count~Extension service will 

-Rev. Dow'L. Hilliard, pastor. be present and talk witl!. and not ex~ 
Servic~ in Methodist church. actly 111 the pOUltrymen of Belcher-

Morning Service at-lOA5 a. m. town with reference to thClr prob-
"The Father and His Love." le!11s. 

Sunday School, 12 m. . The subjects for discQssion a~e 
Young People's meeting at 6 p. m. !Ive ones, Such. that; a~l engaged m 
"What Are Some Temptations to the poultry busmess WIll be glad to 

Lie, ,and How Can We Overconle talk a~out, espe~ially as it will b.e 
Them'?" Leaders, Estella Snow, only a short time now before thl'f 

. chicken business will be getting into Eleanor Gay .. 
Evening Worship at 7 p: m, full swing. 
"Science and Religion." The program is as follows: 

"Business is business." yes, and 
sOllie business 'is larger than other 
business. Uncle Sam and John Bul,l 
have just made a financial agree
ment that is "big business" in the 
superlative degree. A satisfactory 
arrangement has bcen concluded be
tween them for the payment of the 
greatest bill one nation ever ran up 
with another. 

What an unprecedented bill it is! 

MONDAV 

One can say,.a billion dollars as easi
ly as he' can say a million dollars 
and not have a very clear idea how 
large a pile even a single million of 
silver dollars would make: 'But this 
bill is for four thOUSll11rl millions of 

10.00 Poultry Diseases. Treatment dollars and eight hundred millions 

Death of 
B. L. Thrasher 

Bernice Leonard Thrasher, 88, 
died last Thursd~y in Sprillgfieldj at 
the hOllle I)f his son, William Thrash
er, where he has been staying since: 
the death of Mrs. Thrasher, .T~n. 18. 
Mr. Thrasher was. sick for only a
bout two weeks and his passing was 
due chiefly to old age. 

He was born in Cummington, 
Mass .. and was the son of Ezra and 
Fetna Leonard Thrasher, He .was 
married on June 23, 1864, to Alma 
Bishop of this town. 

TUESD~V 

Mr. Thrasher was in the stove and 
tinware busine.ss in ~his village for 
thirty-eight years and I taught most 
of his sons the trade. . He was 10-

and Control mnre. It i~ an incomprehensible 

Prof. Wm. C. Monahan, Ext:en- sum. I take off my hat to you. John. cated.for·a long time in the basement 
• sinn Poultry Specialist. \"hen I think of whn.t:l' job 'of turn- of the Baptisf church. 

WEDNESDAY 

Ladies' 'Social Union Thimble 
party with Mrs. ,v. E. Killmer af, 2 
o'clock. 

. Masonic meeting. 

'THURSDAV 

11.00 Poultry' Production as a ing over dollars to Uncle Sam. you He leaves' four sons, Charles F. of 

Business have before you. Florida, Arth,ur P: of An".herst, "Til-
R. A. Payne Vou had"of course, to gfve your Iiam T. of Springfield, Henry G. of 

12.00 Basket Lunch (Bring your note or bonds for this SUm. Ready Ware; also two daughter~".Mrs. Wi1-
o\vn. Coffee will be served,) cash was not possible with'a war de- liam Hannum - of Indian Orcllard. 

1.00 Bronding and Management of pleted treasury. Alsa you sought aOd Mrs. John .A. Gould of this 

Chickens make as good t~rms as to time of town. _ There are also 14 grandchil-
Prof. Monahan payments and tate!'> of' interest as dren besides 3 great grandchildren. 

2.00 . Guide Posts. "in Profitable possibie. We do not lay that up A- The funeral was held in the chapel 

- Poultry Pr~~~on gain'st you, and you ~hould ,not·think Monday aftemoon.~e.v. D.' L: ·Hi!.' 
Mid-week, meeting :of Federated R. A. Payne that UncIe'Samis ll. hard, exa:Cjfing liard officiating .. The bearers were 

church in,the chapel aj; 7.30,p.·~. Prof. MQn'ahan has.been here O!1 a creditor.' 'He had t~ borrow ,those- the three sons, Arthur, William and 
"Jesus'with His Disciples." number of occasions, ItS hasalsd Mr. dollars he.1oane<l;tQ you, and is' pay-' Henry Thrasher and John ,A. Gould, ' 

• Payne, ~nd both ge~tl.mlen ha~ the ing 'interest 01\. them:: He ,vas glad· son in law.' Buria1.was in Mt. Hope . 
confidence o'f the PeoPle even 'though to accommodate you ... when. you so cemetery.: FRIDAY 

" American ~gion meeting. 

. SATURDAy 
<.: ;; , , , 

they may notexactlya.gree with all ~~ly needed help, and' all ~ncem-
'the methods they advocate. . . ed are glad that the arrangement has .• 

. MisS Boice, the new home denion~ been made. _ . . ' 

strati~n . agent, ~ants to meet~e ,·It.:is a transactronof vast signifi-
~omel.l 'on the sam~ day. She, win cantihn the financial and' morar his
g-ivt; a"demons~~tion on the 'Of the world, ,and promises good 
of chair seats and ~uests thOse wIlo fellowship betWeen you ~nd us in' the 

TQDAV .' come to'bring arioM chair with the: fUtuJie .. When you were hard press~ 
melnCllln Legion Auxiliary 'meet

Seat ~n:mOved,'also 6 plugs!O fit me ed~r ~sh 'and ~oo. y~cle ~am' if The topic c~~'~ide~ed'by';he 'young 

What'50,OOoWO~d 
. 'i . , 

> .;',Do 

" '.,' 

holes 10 the· frame. It is also . he' Would help you .out, you saId y~u people of ~he ,federated churdi at. 
'peeled thafthe' Women will ,'form aI would -make it all.right 'some d'ay. their serVice last'S.unaay _night was' .. ' 
pro~ ~f won, 'for· t ~~' at' this Uncie Sam 'had, confide~ce~,in:yoti of avic inte.r:est ... ;I( ~s;":,;~~50,OOQt~::: 

~~)!'lt:l.lUnp!lbl ... e:. b~:' 'E*~~on:': 
~91l!'il~gl~li'( )·n'·';. at:;:t.9' ~~:~t!l~"i . 

. rit~tiltr:,·,:., :'/" " '. ,.: :'- ... ~ :,andy'ouliave~ep~yolR,'.~~ wi~no ,for.;i~p~iii:tgcn~w;,CO~~U~itt--~~w: 
-:Tb~SeSsto~s:IWiltbe .h~ld ,_~n, evasions a:rit:tno'~ines>abo,ut .t .... :'A· should,~we'~'sPend.it?" .•• 'l,1te YQu,ng 

qrange ~i~l:an~· ·~.stron.g,e:ffort wm~Old'sport:y,~u'~re;J~!i~":"'"~f' ~~i~,too.k .th,~· :<Ju~~~?:!.'~~i?u~~ •. 
be made. to ~rton;tlme .• '.:. .. ,.. "~We .3t:e. h.ppy"that,o~~~f1~e~ce ,and, ventured many, thmg!!}h~t~ t!ter, , 
"·.I(is ,h0))ed ·that:·t!t~·;W11~ '~be', in, youbas~nllO,:ipl~n4tdly~~i-' - _~~9Id }~enef!.~ . '. 

good atte~ancean~. ' . '. ':Theexam~l~ ~t.· . , .:'.It: '~ .. sUgg~~,that. i.I lste~ad" 
the'meetirig~e:po~ltry: ,. . , ~ntinustrationof' dabbling'· . · . .elC}! la,,'-'-':'\~ , '.:bOOst' '~.t:the". , a\ '~at:deal 'toitbe ' ."." . 
"'lllJll1td:,t:~e_!d,~~~~()f'i~~-: .. ,.' " " '.,. ,- ... 
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.elchertown Sen~~~l ;:r (l.ur fruit 1111\11, hoping to take his 
__ . ___ . I api' es tu market by auto, starte(L to 

Published in Belchel'tm\' {\ or:""~ out the roads for that purpose, 
wh, I the wrath of his neighbors W119 

every Friday 

Puhlisher 

SUBSClHl'1'IONS 

One yt!lIr 'f, 1.25, three monlh~, _'.k, 
singh' copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. Thc IlIll"1 ()~1 1"'
per or wmpper lclb tn \\"hllt ,llIte 
payment i~ made. 

In requcsting" chllng-e of I\Ilrlr"Bs, 
thc old liS wcl1 all the lIl'W IHld':'~" 

should he givcn. 
IMPORTANT -- All ml\'erlisl'lIh:lll~ 
shulIhl hc in \\'clhll'llt!ay lIight: ,,11 
llC\\ s itcms hy 12 M ThurRclllY, 

This l'''I'cr Oil sale al 
J. \\'. JllcksOIl'S !ltlh:herlr,·.\'11 

Hats Off! 
-continued from [,age 1-

At j:he beginning of the war, John, 
you gave the world a conspicuous ex
ample of your fidelity to a pledge. 
You would not call an agreement you 
had made with a neighbor "a scrap 
of paper" ancI slink off to safety and 
money getting'. And now you honor 
the "I-owe-yous" given Uncle Sam. 
We salute you, 

-Belcher Towne 

Turkey Hill Items 
Eugene Eaton is recovering from 

so f~n'nt -that he convey('c\ hi:; fruit 
b~' t":lIll, taking the old Lyon roatl 

T~'S no joke on the two fanners, 
\Vh" h:1Ve been ohliged to buy cO(~k: 

!it, .,ves because (If the old OlWS hC~Ilg' 

w()r', ("It working overtime, 
T .a:;t week two strange bird:;, black 

,."ith white head a~1d neck, an owjl 
and five denr were seen ncar tho 
staff' road, 

Town ItenlS 
!\Iiss Bertha Cook of Enfield spent 

I a few days last week with I~er P:ll'
ellts. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook of 
the Enfield road, 

The Ladies' Social Union will 
hold a Thimble party at the home; of 
Mrs. W. E. Killmer next Wednesday 
afternoon at two o'clock. 

The Belchertown Inctependents 
will play the Amherst Al1-Star~ in 
the town hall Saturday evening, Em 
Grayson will be f01111<1 in the nel~ 

chertown line-lIp, while some of.. th~ 
best M. A. C. players will appear 
with the A 11 Stars, 

The schools closed Wednesday 
for the reg'ular vacation and will 
re-open Mar. 5. ~ 

Rev. and Mrs, Harold W, Curtis 
of Saco, Me .. are receiving congrat-1 
ulationg on the birth of a son, Wal~ 
lace Shumway. a severe attack of influenza. -

The membe,rs of the Isaac family. News has also been rece~ved of 

h 1'1 b ' I fined the birth of a daughter, Jean, born ave a een more or ess con . 
t tl . b d 'tl tt k. f gr'p' b'lt to Mr, and Mrs, '.Valdo Shnmway. o 1elr e S WI 1 a llC SOl L 

II 
., . Mr. Shumway, formerly of Dart-

are a Improvmg. ~ ...'. 
L H bb d. h . I mouth, .IS now connected WIth the 

"man u ar. w 0 IS emp ,.. ..' 
b th R II R C f S n'nri Umverslty of IllInOIS, yeo s- oyce 0, 0 p ~ - . . _'"' .. 
fi Id t th · k d 'th p' Mrs. Fred Cro~ey V1slted 1110 e ,spen e wee '-en WI. IS .. . 

Springfield Sa~urday and Sunday. 
p~rents. 

Turkey Hill is still furnishing its 
own amusement and excitement, al
though the .benefits of some do not 
reach farther than their own door 
yard. They hope to keep the resi-
dents "above snow," as it were, as 

J. B.' Giguere expec.ts to begin 
showing moving pictures at an early 
date, now that he has secured; the 
proper licenses. 

Girf Scout Notes 
TROOP NO.2 

1\. T. GALLUP,IN(' 
HOlVOK~ MASS. 

293-297 l~h St., CorllC!' Sullolk 

Hofyr:!,c's BtU Clothing Store 

'l\vo floors wid bll8efl1cnt filled with Cluthing, F\Jrllillhi~ 
and Sh(lc~ 

You CtUI find whut )'0\1 Wll1lt heru. Our lIuto will deliver it to your doee- .. Ie, 

EVER since th~ Barrett C0lll:pany was found-
ed, over 70 years ago, it has' consistently 

pursued a definite business'policy. That policy .. 
has been to make, the best possible products, . 
and to sell those products at the lowest possible 
prices. As a result, Barrett Roofings are today 
the recognized standard of roof value. 

These characteristics of quality and economy 
are found in full measure in: Barrett Mineral
Surfaced Roll Roofing. 

I ts fadeless mineral· surface in dark red or: . 
green' makes it entirely I;luitable for cottages, ':" 
bungalows and garages, yet it 'is so ine~pensive" i 

that it. is an economical roofing for all steep.;'; 
roofed farm and factory . buildings. .It· is fir~·:.:~:~· 
resisti.ng and needs no paintIng. . ,.' 

~ber popular Barrett" prOdu.ct. Include metal ~tectl" Falnla,. ~ftaI.·f· 
cements. .blngle stain 011, fly spray and a :wood.praervatl:ve. .' ... , 

RYTHeR&W~ 
. Enfield and BeicheltOw-n 

Massachusetts 

".1,-' ,.; .1' r .' 

for example, to see one of our noted 
sportsmen starting out with a! ~un 
with a dog in advance and a nanny 
goat. following, which could not be 
persuaded to return home until cap
hued and led back by his you,ng 
master. was rather amusing for· a 

Scouts. Mary Bevins, Ola Camp- -;---:-'"""'7,...--;--;-__ ;---;----:-";---~-:---~---:;-__:_-,--__::::::::_'_:_:...;....--.;..~ 
bell, Alice Haien and Alice Hussey . i ~c,.· ".'p' . .. .., t 

dull day. 
, .We are thinking of using the 
era on .stlch scenes as this, When 

reQ'ular meetin'g' iast week. . the next to the oldest· man in: ~h6 ~ 
neighborho9<i stumbles over a board ' Th~ us.ua,i sewIng 'JessOn was o":,it-
and plays footbaH with a bag, 01 ~ed thl.,5 .we~k on acco\!nt. of "the 111-

.• b t ti' I d f th ness of Mrs, D. D. Hazen. . . gram, some Sl1 S an a recor .~, e .. . '..' . .. . 

tr· . . tj'cs he plays would Plans are bemg made for an en-s ange gymnas . ~. _ ,.- . . 

b . ~,- ",.;.0' flr""I's grantlc111'ld"e'n tertamme!lt ,to: be gl:venafte.r '"ent. e J~n;re,"m.~ (. n. . . •... . ,', ". .rd" 
'. '.. , .' .. '. ,The are ·to go· towa ,Unto:' 

to peruse m years,to come, . " :... .>.,. .....;.:., 

. i 

" TII!:THEM:<iN 'BUNDLRS AND CALL 

·;B.~~SU,l~~,e·R-M f\.N 
', ...... ' .... 

~::;! c:t.~:~::\~~~ t::::u; :~;~ . gh.;, .riceS. 
ly, remming home Saturday. '. .. I : . '.' . ,-. .. •. . 

Fo~r Scout~ were in~estedl at the .. '" ". ..• r: ',PAIDF'OR-

NEWSPAPERS and·· 
• • • • >, " • ,;. • . ... .' ' ~ • • 

. " , . 

:l. 

lire.l NIIUt, 

COlllUlOtlwenlth of MlIssachusetts 
Hnmpshirc s. s. 

PRonA'ru COUR'l' 

To the heirs at ·Io.w, next 'of kin, 
and, all other persons intercsted 
in thc e/ltntc of Nellie S: Munlell, 
Inte of Bclchcrtown in sllid COlllllv 
~~I;~a~ed, . , 

WlUtRrtA.S t'I certaIn Instrument pur
porting to be the last will ond testa
ment of said decease(1 hnR becn prc
se'nted to !laid Court for Probate, by 
Emory F. Munsell' of Delcher
town, who prays that lettcr~ testa· 
mentary mny be issued to him, th~ 
Exccutor therein nom ed, without 
giylng a s.urety on his official bOlll\. 

You' nre hercby citcd to appcar 
at a Probate Court, to be .held at 
NorthAmpton ill ~nirl Counly of 
Hampshire, on thc third day of 
April, A, D. 1923, lit ninc 
o'clock III the forenoon, to show 
callse, if allY you have, why thc 
saUle should not bc granted, . 

And s!l;d pctitioncr is' hcreby 
directed to 'give public noticc thcreof 
by publi8hin~· this citation once in 
tach week for three successive weeks 
in the Belchertown Scntinel, a news
paper pubUehed in Bclchertown, 
the h\st pUblication to be one day, at 
least, before said court, and by lIIail
in&, post-paid, or delivering a copy. 
of this citation to all knowlI pcr
Ions interested in the Estatc, sevell 
days at least bef9re said Court. 

Witness. \VII,C.IAlIi G. DASSU'l"l', Es
quire, . Judge of sa ill Cot'irt, this 
tWtl! tietli duy of Februory in tbe 
year' of our Lord one thousalld lIille 
hundred and twellty-three. 

Hubbard M . .Abbotl,Register 

Trams. 
.. BOSTON & MAINE 

. DaUy . Bunda,. 

1'0 Boston.6.1)() ~. m.6.« Ro m. 
"3.4.5 p. m. 6.~.p.m •. 

To'Northampton ,and Springfield 
. ., Dati, ." Sundar.· 

: < 11.35 •. m.· 12.26. p. nt. 
9i18p. m. - '.22 p. m. 

" .~ 

. CENTRAL VERMONT 

·'.~Br .. tie~~ .. 
"~eekD." •.. 

. 9:12a.m .. 
. , ~.~O; p. m. 

';"·""·""-··Londob·· .. 
:Weekn..,. . 

10~3lS .. m. 
3.43:p:m~, 

_ •• ,_ ..... t~e:courtesy::ot gltnle 
-:th~r~·ha~\been·receiv . 

poSit-olmce 'a2quantity •. of,s~ed 
. the ;birds during 

.~ftilne i.whlen· . it is hard ;far ,th~m 
, • '~, I •• ':.~ 

Why Britain values the aahamal. 
l.'he 11111111111118 III'e II chlliu of eOI'll 

ISltUHIH geuel'Ully 'trouped with 
I We:;t .Inules. 'l.'hey belong to 
Illrllllill. '.rh.e gl'oup 
I IsIIIIIII!! lind UUO Islets. but ollly 
: :..!{I 1I1'(! InhllbltClI, 'l'he cOI:nl l'oeil I 

pOrOtHl, l'ulllinlug lIlUhllUI'e, Itence lit 

Hnll I.hlll hll8 lleelllllnlllted Is very fl'l" 
lIle. 'l'helsltu)(Ja III'oduce IIIl1lz~, cot. 
tOil, sltml helllp, IJlneupples 

I lelllons, olives, tllllllll'lulls, ;lDd 
; sul,·! I'uplcul fl'lIlls, LIII'ge 
I ot spull!:e1:j III'e tllken 1'1'11111 the 
. r~)Ulltilng sens. l.'hu prlnclllill """n~('gl 

111'0 sponge!!, rl'lIlts lIud SIAIII fibel', 
n1l1toes nt'e being extellslveiy 
VlIloC\ lind shIIi()ed to the UUlted Stu 
Muhngllny, II gil II IlI'V Itlle, IllRHtle, 

, wood. ehony, boxwood und Mlltln 
I HI'l) t\lI II II I thl'ongh,," I. the IsllImls, 

libel' explH'ted III lU!!O hud a 
IIbiml hulr II million do11Ul'S, 

Why Obltuarlst Resigned. 
'1'1)<, 11111' ."I'elll(! [" WlIiilllllS, 

IIltllly yetll's gellel'lIl utlol'lley fur I 
UnIon ['uellle,. II'US 0 chief obltlltll' 
\If thl! :\lIddle West wliellc\'!.!I' u n 
uhl!! uled. Capper's Weeltly !:Ilntes, 
one f)cenAlolI he wl'ote, a culul1Jn 
mOI'1! allout till olll frIend Who 
dl.eu lind eiineluued It: "Let us I}II 
.nnd nn hI!! hler drop II teor." 
drunken' pl'lntel' thought he could 
prove It tlO he set It up: "Let us I}II 
lind Oil his bier UI'()P II teal' 01' 
The proofrelldet; IIlso souseu, decl 
It· 1\'118 "11 to hllll to !Iud somethIng 
he made It reau: ~'Lel us puuse ond 
his bier dl'op (\ teur at: two, or 
hlillS thl'(!(!," When' the "obit" 
/)111 in .Ihe paper that way Archie 
signed II!! ohltulIl'lst. ' 

Why She Wouldn't Buy, 
"Did ~'()11 sell II VUCUUIII ('\('11111'1' 

th·llt \\,ol1lun ncrolls the hnll?" IIsl; 
the sOIll'-I()oltln~ IlIn tt'OIl, 

"No, l.lllI'um. i dldn't," re)Jllell 1 
sllleslllllll. "Slie <ll<ln'l seem In till 
l1I\1ch,()f.IIl~' I1I'gI1I1IeUI whell I sulci til 
device -I~·o·uld III II lie her hOIllW\\'IlI'll 
pleasure," 

.iUmph! No wOlulel" 
wRstlll~'''~;Olll' time Inlldllg. 11II11><l'li'u 
to R hrlelge expert."-Bll'lnlll/!ht1111 ;\)!'" 

Elel'lihl. 

HOW======== 
ULTRA-MIOROBES MAY. HE 
USED TO FIGHT DlSEASIl1. 
-In, the creat realuJ of Nnllll'e 
eve17 ,crelltUl'e preys, upOli Its 
feUow.. . Even .. mlcrohes.the 

'tiniest Uvin" thlngsthnt the 
mOlt' . powertul. mlcI'oscope ell' 
abl_ UI to . see, are, ror their 

'1lH, . ai', voracloul as the wost 
.,8av'aie lion I. .. ., '. " 

.. .And' now comes nn· amnzlng . 
. ,dilcove17made af the fIlUlOUI~ 

Paiteur Instltute In Pa1'ls. . MI· 
crobes' themselves' are' Ilttacke('I; . 

.. weakenedr and finally kllledJly 
creatures 10 vastly.lmallel' than 
theiI: own minute . bodies 'that we 
can nevel'·· hope' to see them, 
however' much the mlcrol(''Ope Is 

" developed: .... ., • . .' . 
Thela,·O:creaturel ~.·:ultra·ml- . 

'crobtiHsn ' be 'tsolat8d,·,'bred •. 
.: and :Itreoitheneduntlt ~ey,are '. 
.:readj' to.faliUke,caii ,avenging; 

liolt. ullon',' tii.·,prnil,"ot:cUiieaiJe;' 
~Oncei re8e&n!bd~.11 . . 

;:to enl\st.u ,ames' 
'. battalloni'lJr' tli·ese. 
,'.we,lhaU'beCableci'to·wage:'al ~. 
~ leJitl~.~ ·~ar·on 8~krii!tJs.; ".;(;, : I': 
. . When, . for ... IIlitlince, ·weare ' 

.. " 'able "tc):fiiro"'loose' t1ie·,tltra~ml·' 
:' ~beof:tYPlioldlf8ver" Into·:~ •. ·· 
. ;n.,.tAd"w"·er· aupPlle.: ·one.· . 
·~?;6n.t~~3~~i'~I{r· . , .. , .. 
... .. ·oi'·~·'f~~:·":'~· .' ... . 

C':'. Ti' "'.T ~ ... '" T T.j' T -, ......... , ....... _ ..... -.,~ 

'YOU KNOW that Sugar has ad
vanced in price, but ~-

HAVE YOU HEARD that Flour 
Potatoes, Etc. ·have dropped ~ 

A. H. Phillips 

G~t_ ,. 
6'~ 

COUPE 

New Price 

F.:O. S; 
Detroit 

CompJet,l,. 
EqUipped 

.. . 

._'. ····11 

The'w6rld,h~s never known 
'a~, ·encl()Sed car of this tyPe, 
at .a''1owerprice. No Car at 

.. ; .. 4Uly,·P~~~fj~sev:~r:. offereq ;:a 
'. ,·greater value. . . 
··~~,···r'~~r .. ",::,~,"q···.' ; .... '1 .. ,..... ~ .-. .. :,-. 

'P:lac~:your;;order Dow ,to In- .,' 
..... sure' 'early< deliverY. . TermS . 
,<:':~~~~~~. "~v:' '.. ? .. 

0""': :":dn-~:!·D ',H',&,7~N' . . LT.. •. nL~'L ., 

'c, '::"'1~'."::-::~~~~~~ .~.~t,~, L~ '. 
'I&LCtII.B;TOWN > ;" MASS.,; i'~ , .. ~.:,.:":<,,~ .. ,,.::,:':.":;"':>''''',':, .•... :" :" .... , .. ':) .. 

, 
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WHEN-YOU ,THINK OF IT 
there lire few things you get without. paying for them. \Vhy not seize this 
opportunity anel let \IS flo something for nothing! Depo.it your money in 
our bank and 

PAY BILLS"BY CHECK 

Classified Ads 

AlllUlvel't.iAellleJlt,s \I·IHlel'. tJlis lIellll
ing, inserted in ulle iSSllli fOl~. one 
cent IL wOl'd. ( Initials Itnd 1l1t1llt.'6 

co~nt as WOl'dR.) No chal'ge less 
than 25 conts. 

The "Dodd" System of Light
ning Protection follows the sugges
tions of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters. By fonowing these 
suggestions absolute protection from 
lightning stroke is possible. 

TH1!C 

Br.own=Steven~ 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers 
T.ettJrillg all. erectl!d .monuments Ii 

, Specialty 

OFFICF, AND DISI'T,AV ROONS , 
160 Pleasant St. Northnmptdlt 

Telephone 1952-J 

.9Jr.ia@lllilns 
" '-.,) 

Ice Cream Supreme 
Special service for weddings, parties, etc. 

Tel. :n4"M-Rever~'(' chn!'lfc! 
Palmer, Mass .. or our dealers 

aad we will practically .10 your book-keepin. for you. The :stubs of your 
check. hook reconl hill!! paid. The vOl1cher~ we I'elul'll to ),011 are your re
ceiph. Tr): it. The insurance companies nOw�------------~

give about 10 per cent. reductiod'in 
the premium on farm property writ
ten for 3 years, where buildings are 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK, 
Holyoke, Mass. 

-----------------;--------- ------1 properly rodded. 

pURl TAN 
The Super Phonograph 

~LA YS ALL RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech .... 

-Music Just Natural 

• 

What $50,000 Would 

Do' 

-continued trom Ilsge '1-

provements that would be penita·· 
. nent. 

Do bllsiness with a reliable com
pany and you will make it possible 
to have this discount increased. 
Make your plans now to have the re-
liahle "Dodd" system.' . 

.. 
W. C. Lincoln, Agent 

. Ware. Mass. 

. 
FOR SALE-Piano. choice of three. 

John R. Giguere, 
Moving Picture Man 

It \Vas also recommended that: the 1---·---

.schools purchase additional equip- W,ANTED-Man with horse 
ment. auto, Deliver small packages. Col-

One suggested that a hospital be lect, Short job .. Good pay. Bel
erected here. Not th~t Belchertowll chertown and vidnity, Write.' 
could keep one running alone, Pequod Nursery Co .. , 
th~t it might be a centrally l~cated Ya~svil1e, Conn. 
institution for the benefit of several 
communities. A sanatorium was an-
other suggestion. . 

A good water system was also ad
vocated, so that proPerty might have 
protection. ,.' 

'Stark Trees Sear_ 
VRUlT . 

()1'11~m('11ta" Shrubs 
. Stark Bros., Louisiana, Mo. 

It pays to pay High '"'-, 
50·. am doing ito Am buy
ing all kinds of Live Poultry, 
nlso fruit. 'I 

Tcloph~lIo or loave your. orders I\t' A.. R. 
('hlllips' Htoro, lIelchertown, IIIIU1R., O!,._" 

B. SUPERMAN' . 
48 Thomns St" Sprlngfleldl HMB. 

TAXI S.ERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRING 
At Reasonable Prices 
Freel O. Michel , .. , 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu
~ic and noise. T.his is all' ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 

One of the memberR thought that Nurseries .. , 
a large 'fund available for the pOOl' H. F. PUTNAM. Agent . - " .. --..' 

Tel. 11 

manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

woulcr~ a good thi~g. She ·advo_Tel. 3!i-14 - Clark's flo~~ShoP 
cated loaning the interest to those I-----------~-----I , . 466 DWight St, -). 

temporii'rily out of work, at moderate Ca"'d of Th.n~- HOLYOKE,MASS,' 
'.I. ao AD 'fel, 153,& . 'J. W. Jacksonts rates of .interest. , Qh,! JflOnt,rB. JTtullrR.l. It was' suggested that' a good sum We wi!lh to express our sincere. ap-

-------'----1 of money could be spent to advan- preciation to our friends \\nd neig uub .,bbtng,a 
tage'improving the library. A good bors for the kind~ess. and sympathY; 

Higbest P
', gymnasium' came iti also for a word rendered us in our re,cent bereave ... nces o~ recommendation;',' ment, a.lso for floral tnbutes. . . 

One of, the more radical of the Fred F. Dewey and famIly, 

PAID FOR suggestions of. the young people was 1-------------

All Ki d f ' a closer federation of tbe churches so 
. n S 0 that one building could be used ·for 

Gl'ang~N~tea LIVE chuTc~ !lemces, and tbe ot~er fitte,d 
out for some good community, enter- About forty gathered . in~Grange 

- ,prise.' - hall Tuesday evening . to . hear the 
POULTRY The young folks realize tba~ they' discussion of ' whether' women talk 

J. SMALJ. 
,'90 COCHRAN ST, 

, ,CHICUPRE PALLS 

·Tel.293-M 

have not the "'50,000 to spend, but too much and men eat. toomucb. 
tbey ~rethinking:ofwliat would be Bot~ M. A. Morse' and MrS. J., W. 
p'ood for Belchertown. and some da Hurlburt liandledthe . subject 

i . their dreams may come tt:ueeven as inte~estingly.The· ,white. el.~pl1lantl 
. the dTea~!! of our fatbers are party furnished amu'sement· for 
slowly wrought out in young people. after the~Iose of 
~~. m~~~' 

/FRAZIER·' . 
Battery' Servke 

,txio'e 
. 'BATl'ERIE'S 

456 DWIGHT ST. . HOL , , 

. ': PHONE 209' . 
~ .... . 

LOCAL AGENrS -. 

BelchertOwn Garage 
, ',. (H"B. ____ """./ 

Belc.er;iown ~otor Co. , 
. :'>-, '(D,D' 

, ;,.' 

~'J9 CI l\I aJ~ill ~1lI Jriat J,ihrary 

oron' rntinc 
,~ 

"~ritered as 8ecoJ\~~lnHII llmtt~r Ap·l:i! 9, 1915 at tho p(l8t-Q~fi~e ot Be~hertoW~l, MIUlS., uuder the ~ct of March 3, 1879 

Vol. 8 No.- 49 Friday, March '2, 1923 
i. 

Price $ 1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

,THE',OOMING WEEK 

SUNDAY. 
The Extension School "Have you seen the 

Orickets- ?" 

H1;jrley of Amherst made the most 
points. It is said that this is not his 

,-Catholic Mission-' . Judging by the attendance at the 
SundaySchool,,2'p:: m, E.xtension scho?l last SatU~day,' the The int.errogation on a 

own name but that he is a profession
al by trade. Line-up: 

-Fed~rated Churc~ p~ilJtrybusiness in Belchertown is a winter morning of "Have you seen 
Rev. Dov.:,L. Hilli~rd, pastor.: l,iy~ one. . Sixty, or more availed any blue birds or grasshoppers?" INDEPENDENTS 

Servic~s inMetho~i~t church. t!temselv.es af hearing Messrs. Payne will have)o be, changed: Now it 
M:ornitig~erVice.at: 1O.45·~. m, and Monahan'of the Extensio~ 'Se.1:- should read, "Have you seen any 

. "Th~Kingdom qfH~'aven.'~ VIce, and while, perhaps-all:' did not crickets, butterflies or moths?" 
S~nday, Sc"'oo!, l~.m,. believe that at the rainbow's base a . No, we're not joking. for on good 

·Young P'eOple's ~eet~ng at 6p. m, pot of gol~ to buy flivvers, electric authority we haye it that ~n some of 
·"Lessonsfrom·the,Psalms. sweeper!!,fl;at;.~rons, etc., would p~n last week'~coldest days .a 

Davis, If 
G. Grayson, rf 
Spencer, c 
E.··GraYson, Ib 
Fairchild, rb 

1'heRefuge hahll.'~ 'Leader, M out quite a's pOrtrayed, still there was singing ~erdly away at the 
M . . H' I'd' 'ti' t b l' h . . Totals· aggle a es. \\ as a 1SPOS1 ?n 0 e le~e t at WIth State school; and on Monday one of 

B F P 
237 
204 
204 
8 2 lR 

o 2 

15 5 25 

Evenitlg Worship at 7 p. m. added work and increased efficiency our townspeople went home to find ALL-COLLEGIANS 
"Personai Religi~n."· 'a larger income would be available that .a1923 butterfly had thawe~ out 

to those willing t~. make the effort. under the summer skies,and then the Felman. rb 
. " , There were the set addresses,'to day following, who. should show up Hurley. lb 

',' .' .~ONDAY .' :: .. stl!e,but· question~ from .~~e tothe chagrin of the thermometer, Murphy, c 
~. R. C. ~lth Mrs. Chas. Tramor were alw~ys we1c.ome anc~ but'.a·moth. Ball, rf 

a~ 2.3~ p.m.· , out many a·:Valuable . You,vho are sp'ending .the winter Garvey, If 
Metacomet Fox I .' '. . .' 
. " tlast, valuable.tothe ones who ''''''''"1'4' the. f;unny south. in sunny Cali-
Men's club ,meeting in~ the . fornia or what ,not, we' know not Totals 

B F P 
o 2 

408 
204 
00 0 
102 

8 0 16 
at 7.30'p. m.·, :.',', .,. . . . ".' ~ 

, Mr. Payne. the~ county agent, what beoame.of the ground. hog on S t h If t· ... "B I h rt 9 .. .'. . ' core a a hue. e c e own . 
. the r,t9rning·se~sion with Candlemas day, but by testimony of 'A h t 4 . R f Sh ' '.- . , " . m ers . e eree.. aw. TIme,. 

. ur~s showing, returns fi-om 29 these three other .species, it is at Ie 20' t " d 
: try farm.~ in Plytrtouth c~unty. The' three agl),inst one that spring,hl\s in- -mlnu e peno s. 

" . 
,TUESDAY' 

Grange me~ting. " 
- o:utstanding~ ~eduCtions from these deed come and iUs about tiine tal. in~ WILL PLAY AMERICAN LE~ 

-':""-------- " - figutes . were':that,with but a little .quirethe price of a ticket' for wide- GION OF WARE 
more' capital: and . somewhat. larger awake Belch~rtown.. . 
, \. . . - . . " 'Another illteresting' game will come 
~ocks, the· inC!re,pro~perous ' ones ' 
cured much larger. return!! · .. than· the --"'------ off hl the town hall SaPIrday night, ' 

; WEDNESDAY ._ 

'·Soti~I·'.~Qil~t:~'i~h::Mr~ ... 
". .' '.. '. . when the Independents will play thd 

0 , E S ',' less fortu.nate .. 'The .expense of De' fea· ..... "AII' n '11' °a' s· . .. ..' . .• ,.' rtieeting.. .. ' '! .,'" . tID '.' -vO egI n .A:m~rican ·Legion· of' ,Ware. Thi!! 
_~_"",, ____ . ,was, not so. '. ve.ry much more, but . .·,1 '. . '.. . . ." I.. b' be' , ,. . 1 . 

Allen' at 2.30. . 
-: "," 

. '. .'.>' " .' , ; ,.... - . -. . '.' ., . team as' en wmmnanear y every. 
- .. -,<, . .gJ:Oss·YeCelpts were much larger; .' The . Belchertown. Inclependents.. :'.' h' : - l' , 'd'- e

d
. . 'h 

,. THURSDAY,' .' ." .• ,'. ". ..,; -~';' '.. ..' ,,-, '. . f game It. asp aye 'an "comes· ere; 
.' .. '.' , ..... ,.~ .Mr·raynelald;gteatstress(>nthe.~pol)ad~clslve:ytc~gryfrq~theA"l-:'h:·( .', ',. " The 

,. ,Mid~~eeltinee~g ~F'edeiated ·~tb~t'1>ef~re,~her.e. can:_~ p~ofitColle~hins" ~f.Amh~rst; la~t 'S~t~r': ~~a':n~ :~~~ i~r::~~~~~hertown 
:Cliurc.~.ICb.h.'.~~~.;,~~bay.,!:.!~afi' ... ~9 .. P.:;~.'must be ,an.;:output., 'lJe also .mg~tt1!e fin!" sc~rePemg $5.. -rf , . " . 

- - - /,enlphlaslz'E !d.theP;hit'thatinteres. ton 16.' . It'Was ·.an exc,iting, game·from~nce~up. '. I" d',· h " 
.. .". '. . " :. . ..... ' ". ·.fi ,".. ., . .ome' I ear y,' 0' . your . s oppmg •.. 

o-__ ~""" __ '. '_: • an~equm~e~t . must 'be· figured start to,. Dls~"The. score at " . 'd" . '. h· "II.! 
;. ""-:! ~ ; .... , be"~ .', -. . , , .... .' t'··· 9 t 4' '. d '..l " . an over.to t e game we W1 go·· 

. .... .'., ~~IUDAY' '. ", .Iore;a cor~ect.~et~ncmile'cim be . l~~~a~ < 01'. ,. ~n~t .. onC' t!me ' 'A 
,. . .. ' .:' .'. ,. .' ,'._. amvedat.. .. ". . c·" t;ipnng . the· .last half tne Amherst " 
W~mah'sF~reigniMi8SiOi1ab')O:, :·~.i.)t~~ideductirin·from the' team Jiad~~itePoiq(leaJi,,'~ •. I '. 

()fthe::C~ngregational.~~ outh'copnty figu~es wasth~ ·iThe:,Ind.epenaents~wer(!... . . .' - " " 
. ~; .H. ,lJartl~tt at~p:,l;m,' ui1Varied·.demon!rtr~~on th~t e~edJ)y~he Griiso~ b~Qdl'ers,\Yha~e To"'1Porui'Men'ti ,Obib r 

' 

J,:i,.4l~IIl.~~c~.~gi~~ :A~liary;. do~~~~~~er;~ll~'f~!]~ kept . .p·]IlY:in'g·w~~ inter~stingat al~ tim(!s·,.A movem'ent·is on foot to start It . . 

',:'," .. :: ':~V' .". _ . '.0t.te.yeir~' ' "'. .' :.' , . i' ". :F~jrchild,:played· ,his be~~: g~me lI)en's club or 'brotherhood' lin town.' -,' 
• '., 'f:' . ., 'Mr~ .~:aYhe· ~~i~ t~~t he .w;ante'd ;t~~,~~a~n.,.:.: ~n.other,. ~]~: ~i~er, T~,ideais to:f~l'Il\"an orgapi~~ti~;· . 

.'~", >~".' ... ~, ... ,-,: , .. ~ :figUte~·(ro.~l(~. Jtrymen in til B"uc\t!.:.q~;(1s., ,.was,. ,?~". hal%.and no.t,onl.y',.!fo.r,:h.elpful-,me~ting.s, .:" ... t! 
.. ~SAT1""D~Y(;' . \ "f· .' ...,. 

.' '/ ::~..'/-; .. ,~> _:'" ..jticlh~tY,',\~:#. ij~;'gef:helpful . showed .by·his· scOring ~tbat .~e ; had' fo~lending:~a~ liand.in~:~y ... w'o~Y 
therefrom ~thouth:aying to·.. not forgot~enthe,game-when ~e ·toss:: mov~m~~t.for,a·hE!tterciVicjife. .' . 

'.;i\~;'· 'j, •. : . .'.c', .. , ' .' ..far~·awa~. 'These~, .ed~~?:I!·W~P~~Pf~~~ .,>;,,:_., . ;'::, "" .;~Thosewho.h~ve :th~~. i~ ;~i~~llave.·. " 
". ?,'! ,\T.Pe~~~~;~;\';;· .;~: .?;·c,~:'·~':"~.ue4;;cia\~~~, '.' '. h'~I·G~P:y~~',:,~a~~:,ril~re., :tha~::the~tllled~~;"'m.eet!ng:.~Qr:;·ri~·'~Qnd~Y :>. 

;~lml!lri~ln .. ;J';IIIj!rinn .•. ·,,·-tl',l:·· " ,. ";". ':'''-'~'' ,,' <,' '" . wO.6·AlI1her,st'teaml~~b:a.'tOtal·~·even~ng.in.thechapeL-Wh~'·,the·.oj,::" . 
'r!~:'~\"':'i:< .' eigbt~n.,P9.~ts., ·t,1:b.e:~re d~' not Jed of ~the:~rg.niz~&i;~ ','Cl .. 

.r ____ ~.-..· '-"...,;' '-'.'~;}_.> ;;,~.: .C'.· . ~", • 1~'6~~:a~'~~;~~lf,' ~'. '.pia~s':f~rlth~~iutUr~,~U· tk'di~sS- .• 
~"'~)NtQlIlR,O'~ -' ; .. ; .'.,' 'to ~a~~,·"Wil~' " edi,:I'::",'. ::"_",.,::,,;.;.:,::~\-:;' ' .~ 

,",All~eri' . . ... ~Jteth.~r.C;9n-,.~/ 
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"lohertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown' 

every Friday. 

Ll'WIS H. Ih.ACl{l\IIUl. Bllitor nm\ 

Publisher 
SUIISCIU (''I'IONS 

One yenr $1.25, three lIIonlhs, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at tbe Label. The \lIhel on pa
per or "'nipper lel1~ to whllt rlllte 
pllYlllent is IIII1c1e. 

stock had .rt\n out or that some lamp 
had gone out at some time or other, 
or a number of other thing-s had hap
pened to cause the trouble. Mr. 
Payne said thnt the ideal way is to 
have three plots ~f ground. raising 
chickens :on them in rotation. 
. Mr. P.ayne wns quite emphatic that 

tlie poultrymen' must watch'out on. 
this point, saying' that trQuble due to , 
old ground i~ b0und to develop and 
e'~('ryborly's turn will come sometin)e. 
;\s a rcsult of his words of caution a 

A.. T. GALLUP" INC 
HOLYOKE, MASS!, 

293-'&97 JO~~h St., Cooler Suffolk 

Holyoke's Big ~Iothing Store 
'l'wo floors a.nd husement filled witI! Clothing,' FurniBhiuet; 

and Sfloes ., 
You can find whnt yO\l wllnt hero. Our lIuto wil! deliver it to yO\lr elo« free. 

In requesting- chllng'e 01 (u\drcss, 
the O\tllls well liS the new III\clress 
shOIl\r\ he given. 

nmnhel' signified their intention of _--'-_______________________ ~, _ __'__ 

Il\IPORTAN'l' -- All ar\Vl'rlisctlll'lIls 
sholl\'\ be in Wl'r\nesl\IIY night; '1111 
11ews iteltls hy 12 ill 'J'h ursrl II)' • 

This paper on sale III 
j. W. jllckson's Belcherlown 

playing safe. 
Ventilation of houses by means of 

opeil fronts wns stressed. as other- . 
wise the litter wml1d soon' beco,!l1e wet 
and soggy and a sure source of 

~ 1 1 I tnl11hle. '. 
The Extension ,,-,C 100 : Pr("~ Mnn~t,~n 'g-:1V(, f)l1itP a len~-

-contlnuOI\ frOUI [,'Igl' 1- I . . I th\' tnll; on (liv('r~ity in fnrming., He 
wuuld be clllilidenlial. as far as~ s:1ic1 th~t there wcre two types of 
names 0 f owners are concel'ncd a 11(\ i fa r111ers. onc th:1 t specia li7.cS ::lI1d one 

I 

would never be used singly. Thel that docs sOlllething of e\'l~rything-. 
response to this request was g-ood. a' H e thoul~ht that the idea lone took 
'number of the larger poultrymen a- the half-way ~round. neitHer putting 
greeing to turn in their figures tor all his eggs in one basket nor 
summarization for at least a year. spreading himself too much. He 
All ,those willing 'to -thus co-operate said that day old chicks arc a good 
are priyileged to receive a special ac- proposition. and that there is money 
count book free gratis. in nising pullets for selling' to, hack-

Prof. Monahan of M. A. C. fol- yard city poultrymen. He said the 
- lowed with a talk on poultry diseases supply was way below the demnnd ; 

and control. fTc said that he had on this line. He said, however. that 
g-iven this address here before and they must.be raised on fresh soil and 
that some had hell1'd him at other be guaranteed. He offered to aHsist 
places. etr. .. but the school was bound any who cared t~ enter this' field of 
to have him repeat it. Mr·, Monahan activity. '._ 
deemed the matter of great import- . Much ,vas made by the speakers of. 
ance to the poultrymen as diseases using lnbor saving methods and cut
must be avoid~d if not combated. ting corners w~erever they could be 

He divided the diseases into two cut to advantage. The spenkers even 
'classes. those p-eculiar to fat hens and went so far as to say that for young 

. those peculiar to thin hens. "'hile' stock on the rang~, both mash, 
there was bound to be loss by reason scratch feed and water could all be 
of fat hens taking sick, he minimized "hoppered" in stead of. chasing out 
the loss. which was bound. to ,?e to feed a n~mber of times a day. 
small, but cautioned against the dis-. In fact the helpful hints .popped 
eases of thin hens, which had a, ten- out here and there all during·theday 
dencv to work havoc. a;ld· bits of witticisms enijvened ~he 

F~r control he advocated spraying proceedings, so that 1)0 one really 
houses and yards with a So.lution of 2 thought he had 'been to. school. 
ounces of corrosive sublimate to 15 At the close of both sessions, leaf
gallons of water. and in the yards to lets issued by the college were eager
~se 1 gallon to 10 square feet. . Iy sought by the poultrymen or wom-

Prof. Monahan gave helpful sug- en. ns the case migbt be. . 
gestions reg-arding a numbe\ of dis- As before stated, it was a very ~ne 
eases. occasion. . It drew out not only the 

FOR almost three~quarters of a century ,The 

. Barrett Company has been ~merica's leading 
manufacturer of roofings 'and r~)Qfing materials. 

This fact 'has a dt,!finite': meaning for. every 

user of roofing. Fo~ in·this age of keen compe

tition only leadership t.hat. is based upon highest 

qual1ty products, honestpric~s and fair dealing 
could remain so long unchallenged. ., 

For bungalows, g~rage8 .and farm buildings; 
Prepared Mineral-Surfaced Ron Roofing "is one 

of the most· popular 9f the fam~us~~ 'Barrett 
brands. It is moderate in price~ 'easy ·to·lay,.arid 
very' durable. . It may be ,had in either' dark 
red or green and it needs no' paintiJig.:, . . 

Let 1:18 tell.,You more ~bout Barrett . products. 

\ , 

.' 

Otbcrpopular .. Barrett products inc:lude metal protective p~lnta; roe;ffng .. ' 
.cements. .blngle I~in oll~ fly·spray.and a wood preservative.'. , 

RYTHER & WARREN 
Enfield. and 'Belchertown ; .. 

, 
Ma~sachusett! 

". .'/ 
The noon hour, wilen a number ate faddist but the real dealer. . M. A. 

their basket lunch~s a~d enjoyed co£- Morse presided at both sessions in --------....:......:..----;------...:...--'--,:----~:'_:_.~:Yr.,~ 
fee together, was a happy occasion. happy vein and .Mrs. H. F .. Putnam 
At this time. Miss Boice, home dem-saw to it that the dinner hour. waS: a 
onstration agent, showed the ladie'!! success. 
...,...anrJ some men as well-how to 
cane ·chairs. and throughout the af
ternoon interested a number who 
preferred that to sitting stiJl' under 

SmGker Tomol'l'ow 
Night· 

the ~pen of the lecturers, . The. Ameriean Legion .will hold a 
Mr. PaVnc stressed the point that smoker in Grange hall Saturday ~ve

raising- chickens on new ~round each ·ning. This a sort'of get-toge~h~r af
year would help greatly those who fair. A. R. Lewis, Dr. McPherson 
had started in successfully in the and other public spirited citizens 

. 'Pouttry.busi~ess but ~ad erroneously wittspea,k. ~efreshinents will be 
. came to'.: the c;anCtusion that their Served . .. ' • c ~, 

,'High ' Prices !. 
NEWSPAPERS and 

, ,'" . 

TIE THEM 'INBUNDLESiND~CA:iL 

B!~ . SUPEI{M .. J\N 
: ' . . .': ' 

ATOl(C~. 

'. Le~ve orders at Phillips' store 
.' .' .' '~..~ 

\i 

IJrgal Nlltttt 

COllunollwelllth of Mnssachusetts 
Hampshire 8. 8. 

l'ROllA'l'U COUR'I' 

'to the heirs at law; ncxt-of kill, 
nnd all other persolls interested 
ill the estllte. of Nellie S. MUII.ull, 

'. lutc of Belchertown in allid COllnty, . 
decellsed. .' , . 

Wmt,RI(MI II certain instrulllcnt pur
porting to be the last willillld testa
ment of said deceased hilS beell pre
sonted to said Court 'Ior Probate, by 
J.1:rnory 11. Munflcll' of TIclcher
town, who prays thllt lellers testa
rnentllry mil)' be iSRued to hllll, the 
Hxccutor therein named, without 
giving a surety on his official boilC\: 

You arc hereoy cited to appelll' 
nt II Probate Court, ~o he held nt 
Northllmpton in enid County 'of 
. lImn psllire, 011 the th ird' day. of 
April, A. D.' 1923,.' lit ninc 
o'clock 'ill . the. forellpon, to show' 
CnIlSe,. if nlly ',Volr,have" why· the 
sallie should 1I0t begrniited. , 

,And, said petitioner. is' hercby 
directcd to give pUblic notice thereof 
by publishing Ods citation Ollce in 
ench week for three succe~~ive weeks 
in the Belchertown Selltin'el, a n'ews
paper published in Belchertown, 
the last pUblication to be one day, at 
Icast, before said court, and by \nnil
illg post-paid, or delivering a copy 
of this citation. to nil kno"';n per
~ons interested in the Estate, seven 
days at Icast bCfore silid Court. 

Witncss Wn,J,IAM G~ HASSWl"l', Us
quire, judge' of said' Court, this 
twentieth clay of Febrllary in tbe' 
yellr of o.ur I,oni one thousand nine 
hundred lind twenty-three; 

H\lbbard M. Abbott,Register 

" 

BE',LC I-I EH.'I'OWN SJ~NTI N EI" 

ted from Wesleyan University in tlte 

We have a limite,d supply of 

'Electric Flat Irons 
$2.98 each 

'Call and See Them 

A. H. Phillips, Inc. 
IIORSAI.H-Hatckiug ('gf,rlfrOlll l1ty heavy Illyillg flock of 5. C. R. 1. Reds 

H.P.l'lI,CK 

claHfI of 1907.' After hiH graduatic," 
from college he taught for a year at 
DUmmer ncademy, South Byfield, 
Mass, In 1908 ho enter~c1 bUsineH:{ 
with Raymond Goodrich of Hartf'ttd 
and also became private ,Rccretnr" 
for the late C, C. Goodrich, pres,'
dent of the lhrtford-New Yorlc 
T~~nsportation company.: In t 914 
Mr. Wilkins was elected a member 
of the 'board of education, an(~ had 
served c6ntinl1ously from Ihnt time,I---:-;-____ -:--______ ---.:. ___ . ______ -..:.::_ 
nlso serving as secretary of the 
honrd since 1917. His work on th~ 
~chnol hoard was a v~luable one, his 
trnining' making him eminently 
qunlified for hnndling' the prohlem!! 
of erltlcation, He gnvc l1nstinting-Iy 
of his time and thought to the im~ 
pl'OvelJ1cl1t of the tOWll'S scl{ools. 
Mr. 'Wilkins had se·rved as ~lerk of 
the Congregntional church for llIany 
years and took an nctive' intei'est 
i.nthe church work. He was a gifted 
singer, having been a 'meniber of the 
glee chlb while' at Wesleyan, and 
wns always \vi lIing to exercise hill 
talents along this line when ~al1ed 
upon. 

"Mr; 'Wilkins wns a member 0 

the Eclectic chapter of the Phi Nl1 
Theta fraternity at Wesleyan uili
ver1lity .. He w:\s a member of War
ren Lodge. No. 51, F, and A-; M. and 
.had served the lodge as senior ward
en. 

"In the death of. Mr. Wilkins the 
cO'TImunity loses a citizen .of the 
highest type. one 'who was ever 
ready to work for any cause for the 

We have secured a 

BANKRUPT STOCk 
of . 

ladies', Men,'s and. Chil-
, . 

d reri"s Shoes. 
. which we will put on sale NEXT 'rHURSDA Y at 
the following ridicufously low prices. .' 

Ladies' High Shoes with high heels at 
Ladies' Low Shoes with standard heels 
Men's Shoes 

Men's Working Shoes 
Boys', and Girls' Shoes 
Rubber Boots 

98cpr: 
$L59 up 

2.00 up 
2.50 

1.00 up 
3.00 up 

We make a specialty.of Ladies' Rubbers 

49cup' 

··-···--------,------~I common good. without thought. 0 Also:SJhildren's Rubbers, all sizes 

·SALE STARTS THURSDAV, MARCH Dies in Portland 
personal advantnge. He was always 
kind ,and cheerful, in 'spite of an ~J1-
ness which he hnd borne with forti-Watch for Bargains 

The death in' 'Portland 'Ia~t w tilde for' a number o/years, A wide S .~ M Be SO' 
. , , " ee.. 1 ,., . . toe", ust old at nee . . 

Tuesday··ofi:>~hiel W:ilkins~ is of in- .CJ.rc e '01_ friends .. will sincerelai ' .' 

terest to Belc~ert~wn people becau~e mourn his loss." : .. D. D.'.'H .Z· E'~ 
Mr.\yilkinll.as a'y()ung ~an1ived' '.' .n . ~ /' 
in th.is town' ~~eral ·Y~ais" tli~ 'las~ :. I 
five in the fa~ily of M. A; 'Morse; , Town Items .... , .Mj"$ Marg~ret ;Lancfer~ ~f \V~st~ .. 
going from thertrto~esleyan aca~- Record Snow Fall . The ~ocial Guiid·.will meet .. withifield Normal schoOl·i~. spen~inga 
emy. He was ,a' member of~ . (. ~lippi~i{ s,~nfby-a subscriber) . Mrs .. Thomas ,~nen We~nesday af-I' wee~'s vllcation'at her home i~ Cold 

" 

'. 

st church and'sarig in . ternoon at 2.30 o'clock.' . 'Sprmg.. ",' 
r. He·died·as'the result o(dia. ' Any number_of wagers concerning. Th~ W. R. C. wHl me~t Mond'a~, i .The CathQlics \yin hold /a'bazau' -. '. 

frot,n which~he su!fered a num- the. aepth;o.fthe,snow in Springfi"d2.30 p. m., at the 'home o.f Mrs. Cha:;, and 'supper in the' chur~h ba'sement, ~. 
of years. A Portland. this year' and a winter years ago Trainor, president. Mar. 1-7. ." 
of him:.',. ,were settIed.; .. whe,n the .archives ·a~ 'oW. E. Killmer of Main Street ob-rryte ,Woman's' Foreign Missio~a'ry 

Wilkins, .one ot tlie niQ~t t~e .Sprjngfiel~ Arsena,l were tak~n serves his 75th. birthday today ... , society of the Cons-rcgationalcburch 
rcs.l1ected· . citii~ns of this' 'place, .d~wn. and examined: They. showed , Miss EdithPeeso has accepted the will meet v.:it,h Mrs. A .. H.Bartlett 

"lorning' at his' h~itie Ion Mail) that in th!}: 100 years that-: s~~wfall position of regular operator at the ,next .Friday afternoon at 3 o~clOck: ' 
,"aft,e! ·a,.sMrt·,.ilfn~ss> -a~ed' ;47 fig;ures have ,l)eery. re_corded, ~owin- ceiltr:tl ~elephol}e' office, taking" tl:e .A Holbcell's. grebe'was found ne~r '. 

:He ·is '~,urvive~ bY·hi,!!. wife, ,ter ba~ a re,cord'equal t~ the presentlplacep,f.Mrs.'. R. .I:,.; ,Blackmer who' the station las~ Sunday in an alinosf 
.'~"as Miss' ~Nelli~;.Goodri~h.be- s,easw~·.·~ Th;e.f.aU of ~O"S~ inch.es" has ·resjgned.. ~ ;. ~ ,exhausted conditiQn. ; J. ~"1:ack~~

'm .••. , ... ·. '.- ." .. ' ,.' .one,datlgh~er, . a ,n~ar.ly ~ev~~; fe~t., ~fsnow,. ~x~ee~lI .. : M:t:s: ,Leslle M". 91<Jsof yranby is who. took the bird hon,te, says that, so 
M.iS~.?~rtru~e")Vilkins.·· . o~.th~},fnter?{ t8,~~~99r"'~i~vi.si~ingh~r aunt';M~~.,~. ~. '.~()rse .. far~~'fe ~nows,ItJ~ ~ th~ .i!rst:t~ .. be .. 

I~U~"""" ·Mllss;, antt. a 'brother w,as .~nsfdered, un~suany severe.· l'heengagemerithas_ .. been ,ail~ ljeen 10 thIS town .. The, grebei aI- .' 
1I ........ ·;·lIr.11I •. I_· . of, N~rth' .' '¥Qre;.sn.Q~ .(elr ;ea~ty i~'Januarr noun~~fMi~~ Yirgi~ia: B~rti~tt, thou~h sQ~e~illli~;.s,eerl·coastwiSe in:. ... , 

funerai ';as held than .' :cRu?e . dtiripi(that' whiter. daughter 6£ Mr; : and ,.Mr~::',L:. s. this latitude' inwin.ter, 'is--.Seidom ': . 
:ayrIU4!mOOn at'2;30"~~~JocJC '.: ' ')een'.·23~~o,,:s.tOntlS '~~rtlett' pf·~ntieid/ ~o·:i~l~~~· fOU~d.'~·'fa~ 'f~Q~l; a.1~rge ~y·of ... ~.: 
'lIif;'f::wi,ioir';"i", . ~'iriB~stori' . . . ""R. I.;:a.form~~water. ',-~ebird 'h~s.:'1leenptaced. ,.':'> 

" -,' ',. "', .I " .. f .• ,', ' . , '. ,~ . _, '. . .. _, ' .. 

-' ", . spring, of water' Where:;' .. ' 
l. _ ' ' _ .",' ,. . 'J' . 1," ,- -.:., • / ~ '. 

;_app~aren:tly 
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Oiassifie<i. Ads 

Allluivel'LisolllllllLs undor this hond

ing, iJlsel'Lcd in' OIlU issue for OliO 

(:ent n word. (.lllit,iaIH alHl IlILlIIl'R 

(:Ollllt IIIl WUl'dH. Y No c1uu'ge less 

thlLlI 25 cents. 
-------------,--- ,----,------1 

The "Dodd" System of Light
ning Protection follows the sugges
tions of the National Board of Firei 

'rHIt ' 

Brown=Stevenl C~ 
Monuments •. Headstones 

and Markers 
J.Jcttering on erected monuments a 

Speoialty 
olfItICn AND DISPLAY ROOMS 

160 Pleisllnt St. , Nortliamptoll 
Telephone 1.952-J 

Underwriters. By following 1-------------------------,-
WHEN YOU THINK OF IT suggestions absolute protectio'n from 

there arc few things YOII get wilhout paying for litem. Why not !'lei?e this 
opportuni.ly and let us (10 sOlllcthing for nothin.ld Dapolit your money In 
our bRnk and 

lightning stroke is possible. 
Th,e insura,nce companies 

give about 10 per cent. reduction in 
the premium on farm property writ
ten. for 3 years, where buildings are 

PAY BILLS BY CHECK 
ud we \Viti practically' (10 your IJOok-kcepinl fo\' you. The :!ltuhs of your 
check hoolCn:cord billF pai.!. The \'oudler~ we retu\'ll to you aI'\! your re
ceipt.. 'fry it. pr,?perly rodded. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

• Do business with a reli~ble com
pany. !lnd you will make it possible 
to have this' discount increased, 
Make your plans now to have the re-------------' -,------------'--------._------ ------

pURITA,N 
The Super Phonograph 

F-LA YS ALL RECORDS 
without hlur, twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

Dies in Amherst 
Mrs. i\lartha V. Knight, 83, who 

liable "Dodd" system~· 
W. C. Lincoln, Agent 

Ware, Mass. 

cli~(1 in Amh~r:;t last Saturday, was ----,--.------------
born ip Belchertown Jan. 2, 1840 WA.NTED-Man with horse or 
and lIlarri(~d Geo. W. Knight of the auto, Deliver small packages. Col
norlh part of this town. He diecJl9 lect. Short job. Good pay. Bel-' 
years ago and in 1910 Mrs. Knight chertown and vicinity. Write,' 
went to live with her son, George A. Pequod Nursery Co., 
Knight of Amherst, in whose home Valesville,,~onn. 
she died. 

Besides her son, who is a membel1 'FOUND-On State road, a truck 
, of the finn of 'V. C. Towne & Co.,she number plate. Owner can have sam!' 
leaves two grandchildren, Earl and by paying for this ad. 
Eva Knight, and a sister, Mrs. Sa- - Nanriie Howard 
phronia Bradway of Amherst. The -- "-,--, -, ---,-----,--------

, . WANTED TO RENT~Ftlrnished 
funeral was held on Monday at two 
o'clock, with buri;l in that town. house or rooms for housekeepi~g. 

M an and wife., 

Tel. 76 
A. J. Fisher 

P.O. Box 

9Jriaj:ml!U1s 
Ice Cream Supreme ' 

Special service for weddings; parties, etc. 
Tel. 214-M-Reversc ChllrR'~8. 

Palmer, Mass., or our denIers, 

It paYs.to pay Higb,Prices, ' 
10 I am doing it .. Ain buy
ing all kin~s of Live Poultry, 
also fruit. ' 

Telephone or leave your orders at A. H •.. 
Phnllp8~ "tore, Belol!crtown, M"!'8., or 

B. SUPfRMAN, 
.8 ThOlUl18 St., 

TAXI SERVICE'" .' . ~ ~. ~ . '. . 

DAY O~NIGHT. -
In the long tone chan~ber 

lies the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
cluaive, patented feature. and 
cannot be used by any other 

S 
ALSO UGHT .TRANSF.BRRING 

Miss Frances l3auer is visiting her tark Trees Bear.. At· ~ea90nab]e·prices, 
uncle, E. F. Shu~way. ' FRUIT . ~:~";'~"'~i; 71 

Turkey Hill Items 

Charles B90th has been able to nrna1llmfal Sh1'1foS . ,:.""" 
his Ford truck to go to Springti~ld Stark Bros., Louisiana, M~. . ., -.~, ,"". . 
markets with farm products every Nurseries .,.Clark~s·:f1<iiT: . 
Friday this winter.. H. F. T'UTNAM. Agent ... , 466DWight;iSt."'" 

ma.nufactllrer. " ' 

Be sure -to hear the PURI-
TAN at .. .. The two young daughters of Mr. Tel. ~.~-14 HO~YO~E.;ldA~;;~' 

J
. W J k t and Mrs. H. F. ,P~tnam: are'recover- . ,i,' .1.el,15~t-~::, "\1'~; ., .• ~~." s()n Sing from very severe attacks 'of Northampton and Leverett. P. M. '. (!ut.l~~r~.~,,~, " 

_----:----------1 whooping cough, Edith, age nine- Music in charge of Mr. Palmer ~f 'an~ .~,,~,~~.'~,. 
teen months, being in.a very critican, Amherst. Speaker, Rurton T. Mow-

Hi
· h p.' , condition until treated with a serum ry of Raynham, le~turer of Stat~ .. . 'g., est. ,nces treatment b~' Dr~ J',L. Collard. She .grange. 

. " . is slowly improving., 
~~D FQ~· . '. 

Federated ,ChUrch'· , 
it : All Kinds of 

LIVE 

-POULTRY 
J.SM~~L, . ',-" .,. 'L. 

90 CQCJ:l~: ST .. 

auOOPBB pALLs 
Tel. 291-11· 

~rangeN~~· 
,Q~. 

Communion., . wQich 
Tuesqay" Ma,rch 6wopld};olll~,qe~t SUrl(;hlY, .~~s, be~n 

night in charge ~f poi;ltponelitilf Easter· gqnday. . 
M:~~r~, r<.nd.anePtertalhing.program .'Fo!,the pe~~ f,?~r"S~'ridays Rey, ~; 
is eKpectoo·. "E~ry~y' ~nl~.f D. J.. Hilliard.viiil ,conduct' a cll\ss 
. , Pomona .. iran,~~ \me~ . in ~n chu~ch ~.em~!.~~ip at'th~ .' ',' 

Thursday., ft,L.M. Plscussion;' Are the regular Suilday School.· "TI __ "'~ 
,~e",~;; a pe~plel~~i~g:9.~~h~~~re~t' in ~~ ~~!l,~e~pi~~,~i :ch~I~~t~, .,' , .. 

. ~~e, r c~,.~~~)n~" i~~ .. !f~~~ r _ T'?,p,,~s' ~r :.~,o~~ ~~x\"te~~~t~ '. ~r~.tJjY,i,~~(;t9 
,the time, given.~bYrnembet:s ,!!~ j01l1t~!~'~"'~~nf·~" ·~'T:";" .. :' 

,.:".... . ",,-,","'" .. 
, ' , .... 

'. 

.' 

. , 

trtoUtn 
, .... • 1 • tnttuc 

" 

gntc'l'ed I~ sccolld '\ .. tt . A' '1 9 . . . ," .• 
. ',:, -c 1~1j lUlL, ~(JI' p!'1 " 1915 nt:the pOII~ffiec at BeldlCl'towlI, l\luIlR., IIndc!' the Ant of M:Il'I:h :{. 1879 .... . 

Vol.:8 . No. 50 •. Friday, March~, 1923 ,,~~i~e $ 1. 25 year,· 35c three months, 5c copy , 
" ~l"HE CPMING WEEJI'

SUNDAY 
-Catholic Mission-:. 

.. 
A~peal to Alumni 'and 

Friends 
Progress 

Progress'1s the law of Hfe 
Thniug-h all nature holding, 
For all orders, low 01' high, 
Mandate ·never changing. 

Fire . Permits 
" Fire 'Varden Peeso is in rec~ipt of , 
the following regulati()n~ concerning 
the granting of permits for fires. 
They arc printed v~rbalim so tl;at 
the Pllblic may become acq)lainted 
with ,them :111d live up, to their re
,qllir('ments, It is tn he nntec1 that 
there have been a num~er of chang-

Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
-Fedllrated Church~ To Alumni and Friends of n. H. S.: 

Rev. Dow L. Hilliard. pastor. At the reuniono of the r1asses '88 
Services in Methodist church. -and '89 hst fall, the suggestion was 

Morning Service at i0.45 a .. m:.offercd that the two classes contrib- ny the trail that man has traced' 
"Repentance." 'tite funds towards the fitting up of Through the eons climbing, -
Sunday School, 12 m. some room in the new high school Find we wrecks of t'hose who faiJeel, 
Young Peopl~'s lfiee,ting at 6 p. ·m. building. This met with a favorable This commandment scornil~g. 

es. -
"The Stewardship of Self Sub- re~ponse. It was,proposed to include No I t h . . ' .. ,- . , .. I" . I gooe ye as man attamed 

stance and ServIce.' Leader An;' il umm and friends of the schoQI WhO h 'f hI' . , Th' " , . IC peTl)11 s our a tmg' 
Permits are reqllired from ]\farch' 

1 to ,Decem ber 1. drew.Ketchen. IS also ·met with approval. A W t . .. emus ever onward press "Permits must. not be issued dtll'ing 
a drouth, 

Evening Worship at 7 p. m. ,. who have'the.,interests of the school rio h d . .. . . ... (llIT er goo pursumg., 
"Christian Culture.','. at ,heart are requested to meet iIi the ., • 

'. ;. p.resent high school.oroom :next w~ek Dare we. ·th~n.·the iaw re~ist. 
Fridaypight at:efght o'clOCK to dis- Ce:\~e Ollr"forward striving. . 
CllSS. and 'la}i plans ·for ,=a~rying 'our Lose the. gains the race has won 
th~ proposed campaign, Through th: :tges toiling? 

MOND4"Y 

--------
-Ex. '88 Onward, onward, scale the heights' 

Stay not in your climbing I 
:rUESDAY. 

Quarterly conference' of-the 

You must be absolutely sure that 
the pa rtv pr('\cu~i n go a perm i t has 
sufficient help to hep the ,fire, under '. 
control. , 

Permits for dcbri::;, fieid, gardens 
or orchards-2 days. 

If you fall. rise up. go on'" . Permits fnr burning fnllowing 

Bqom Cooperative · 'T" lumbering ·or' wond-cllttiTlCY, opera-
.10 the g:oal aspiring' .... mlist church in the chapel at 7.30 p. 

, , . 
m. 

WEDNE.SD!\Y 

Ladies' Social Union with Mrs. 
. George Green at '2 p. m.. . 

Moving .. pictures}n town han. 

tions-7 to· 20 days. 
Bank -c. G. Burnham 'Perm5ts for county or state' imiti-

F. R. Person, treasurer of the httion:,-30 days. . 
Ware. Co-op~rative bank, and Mr. Permits for railroad section men 
Cumniings, a member of one or-the . A '. ·0 -30 days. ~encan Legion 
banK'S committees, spoke at a-· Permits for Boy Scout or similar 
meeting of· the Board 'of ·Trade, Smo;ker orli'an,izations at ·pe'rmanent camp 

Weehiesday afternoon.i~ the chapel: In spite o~ the fact that the snow sites-30 days. ' 
'tryin~, to interest, its members in the' and wind of Wed,nesday made trav- . Pe!1tlits for hikes, cover time of 

T~UR.sDA y" • co-oper~'ltive bank propositio,n, whjch eUing difficult, the American Legion hIke onlv. .' 

Mid~wJek Il)eeting' of Federated o. visitors proclaimed one· of the smoket, P,ostPoried from last' SatUf-· W~rd,en~; should know the day 
churc~,in~the chap~lat7.30 p. m. .bIggest ~e~ps possi.ble to. !~e ,o~dimi"; ~ay everi.~jlg. was qltite a ·p:eten- a~d, If,posslbl~. the hour when per. 

"Christ ,befol'e\1>Uate.'! ry ;vork-ing_ man 111 th~ matter of tlOus affaIr. Qui~e a -n'llmber ·of mIt fires are to be start~d .. 
owm,n~, a hQme.; . " ·boys, turned· out and a number: oIt Th~ law must be strtctly enforc~ 

, • Th~s bank has beetifn operation in .guests ',vere present. While'rnther and VIolators fined or made to pay 
FR,J.DAY·' Wart: ·!or about three years ~ridhasin'form'al in~nature; th~rewas quite ~ th,e cos~-of extingt!ishment .. 

Social· Guild, ",'itil· Mrs. . ha~l: a .~:ry successfui history.,· Mr. definitel! shaped up pro~!~m;'., Se~t~on men I11ilst_bupl .~es only 
llen at 2.30. :. , Cumm1l1~§ of the H. P.J;,ummings .• Wm. Sulliyan, the newly. elected o.n ra,~ny days and must entIrely ex .. ' 
Mee'ting of 'B H' s' ; 1· .. ..' Construction Co:., which :is',put,ting' Post commander, gave an inspiring ~ngu~sh ~ll fires befo~e' leaving at 

. .. . a umnt 111 h . L M·'·· . .. mght . 
schoo'l rooms at8,o'clock.:'· up:}e awren~e em.orial hall and message to his cOj1lrades,·,whom he .' ..' , ' .. 

.. I whIch has done a nU!'lber of smal~ <;alled upon to carry the banner of Th: comml~s~oner has power. to dIS-
'Jo~s thfs winter, is intere§ted in ~el.. Americanism' and. assist in the 'cievel- co~tmue the Issue.~nd revoke ,all per~ 
.ch~rtown's 'fut¥re'and thought • opment of the c~mmunity. He said mlts'. ';hen • in. his. opihion . weather 
the co-operative ba!lkwould ti.t th,at the~~gioribrand of AIlJe-ri,can- c~mdlhons Jushfy the same. 

situaticm exactly" asn,,-doubt homes ismis ,the kind that heIps the other 
will, be buiJt in the near" future and, _fe~low. He a~k~d the que);tion ~vhY 

SATURDAY. 

CatholicB~zaai , a~d. Supper' 
basement. . '. '. 

'-
nor all will,·be·able to • finance' the there. s~oul~ ,~e l~ss of neigh 
proposition alone: ' ,ii.essan~ . good fellowship, here 'in Death of 
~t~~s explained that the b;nk ii;l ·peacethan on the:bnttlefi,eld inwa!. Wm.,E. Aldrich. 

empowered to loa~ 80 Per cent. of, C~~mari~er; SullIvan .'said, .!'Be' ' '. ' . , ',': 
.of the, Co~g.r~gationat church value of a completed property"paya-Ioyal . Legionnaite iUld' 'm~ke/ ' -The ?ellth. of. Wm. E. A,l,dr~h, S6~ . 

. ..,;... d ... .... ,.' ' 't' 'b'; be"" ,. a former reSIdent of, nelc"~rtown '0;;2 '. 
--.aWllue on pare' _' . ~omJDun~'ya .usIer, tter plac;e to .'. ,'... .'~ ,.' "- . 

---",---:""7-:-'-.e.;..;:.~~;~' ~'--,..,---,----,._I·live lri.and'tliose 'who' have~ gone curr~d ~n the Ma~sachus~tt~ ~~ner~l, ( 
" ,,- We!3t· Vim: sleep .lri pe~ce." . .~?spl.tal,Bo~tonj last FrI~ay. " M~; ,'. 
. .... Datelf~okeil~Qr:" '·Atthe·:Conciu~lori ~r:his' ,~~drtCh ~~soJ?Crat~ 'on for ~ppen-l' 

, .,... ~.jet;t~~ ~(gre~tingW:as'read '''tromd,ieitis, Noveni~r' 3'~'J22~,'·ari~' a~. 
Raymond:L~;:G<Kideil" ·"·'r " the wound .~. heal prope~ly; . 
:.,.:.." , _.' ~ .. e, ary more' .,' '" 

,. ' . ", . '" " 

.. TODAY·:' 
',: .. .-, '.' 

,~~\ma~',s Foreign· Missionary' 
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I BELCI-IERTOWN'SENTINEL' 
. 

Belchertown Sentinel 

·Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 
Ll\WIS H. BJ.ACKMI\R, Editor and 

Publisher 

SUIISCRII'TIONS 
One year $1.25. three months, 35c, 

singie <;opies, 5c 
Look at the Label. The label on pa

per or wrapper tells to .what date 
payment is made. 

~tandpoint of investment .. and some 
contemplating building had recep-• 
tive cars. Mr. Person laid,consider-

< '. 
able emphasis on the' fact that 
month by month investment in this 
conservative enterprise is a good 
habit to get into and also, stressed 
the point' that the same method of 
pnying for a home is bound to win 
out. He said that when ,the pre-I 
scribcrl time is np the home is sure 
to be paid for. whereas when one 
deals with a savings bank. usuaHy 
the interest only rcceives attention. \ 

.A. T. GAllUP; INC.·~·· 
" '~ 'HOL VOKf. MAS$. \';' 

. 293-297, J-Dgh St.. ,. Corn~rSuffolk 

HoIYoke's·Big (,lothing"Store 

• 

.. " . 
... ! • 

Two 'floors and basement filled with Cf<;thing, Fumiahincs . 
and Shoes' 

You cun find what you wllnt heft'. Our auto will deliver it to yout' d()()(' fne. 

. In requesting" chnnge of address. 
the old as well as the 1Il'\\' allclress 
should be given. 
IMPOR.'fANT - All al\vertiselllellts 
should be iiI Wednesday' night; nIl 
news items by 12 l\l Thursday. 

Mr. Pcrson said that tbe~, lawi re'" -----~-------~----::--.:.--"---------

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

Boom Cooperative 
Bank 

-contlllu€Jd from page 1-

I 
Cluircs that no: loa~ can be called un~ 
der the cooperative scheme when all 
ohliO'ations are met aJid that all mon-

,".1"'0 • 

ey invested is invested in first mort-
p'a~c' loans to stockholders. only. 
The number of shares any stock J 

: holder ran own is limited, so that no 
I on'r ran cv'er obtain a controliing in~ 
! tr-rest. 
lone of those attending the meet
I ing hoped that the 'Yare bank would 
I demonstrate a huilding loan in town. 

ble in four installments. at various I thinking that would be the best way' 
stages of completioil of the building. ito aCCluaint the peoplc"wfth the p~op
One who scrures money under this! osition. 
method' takes out share~ in the co-op-/ No inflammable oil and water 
erative hnnk, thc same being at the

l 
scheme was presented. htl: a cold 

ratc of ~200 per sharc and pays fori i statrment of what coopcratlOn does 
same in month Iv installments cover-\ in the building of a community by a 
ing a period of ;pproximatcly twelve, community was ably sct forth. 

vears. Under this plan the net rate 'I 

pays fig-urcs out somewhat lowe!', 
thnn is usually paid. f I . DP-31th of 

Wm. E. Aldrich 
-continuel\ from page 1-

The ability to loan money, thc! 
speakers stated. was based on moncyi 
received from the salc of stock as I ' 
there must. be' income before there I 
can be outgo. Thcrefore stock, isl . Mr. Aldri:h wa.s the son of.Hcnry 

sold at ~200 per share. cither fOl'l'M. and Battle (Jepson) Aldnch and 
cash or in installments of $1 per I was born in town, where he spcnt the 
month, to people who 'do not contem.\ I early part of his lifc. A ftcr a loug 
.plate building. So far. the w.:ar~ co-I residen~e in ~pringfield, he w~nt to 
operative bank has been able to payll Needham where he has 1i~ed for th~ 
5 per cent. Thcse dividends are! past three years. . 
paid semi-annuallv. I He was a member of. Bluc ;Hill 
. The Ware bank has been· able tolLod~e ~f Odd 'FellO\;s who,. ~vith, 

do business with practicallv no over':' other fnends. were faIthful VISItors 
head expense. Mr. Perso; said that. I at the hosp!tal thr~ugh his lon~ ill
aside from a sum set apart for rent. i ness. A oelegatlOn from the Blue 
no salaries are paid. He is an ar ... \ Hill Lodge went to Graham's under
dent believer in the co-operathole taking parlors, Bost~m, where. a very: 
bank idea and wa!'ts to do what he ,\1 touching fraternal service was held. 
can to boom it. I Fun~ral services wer~ held from 

In response to.a suggestion that a the home of 'his brother, C. R. AI
scparate bank bc started here, it wa" dric~ of \Valnut St., Monday at one 
brought qut that' the law r!!quires p. m: The bearers were Roy, Ledn ' 
that ahout 2.000 shares be !;old be- and Harry Aldrich and John Wood. 
fore a bank can begin business. Rev. C. H. Smith of Granby, ~ f~r-

" 

To Save Old Roofs 

DURING its long ye~rs of leadership in the 
manufacture of roofing, materials,_ 'The Bar-

• rett Company has~ d~veloped many" specialties: 
that stand alone in their respective fields.. Two 
of these are Plastic Elasti~m .anq Liquid' Elas- . 
tigum. . '1' 

Plasti~ Elastig.in 'is everywhere known as 
"The W ateryroof Ce1p~nt ''Yit~:~: a' Hundred 
U s~s," It is the most. efficient . roof . patc!ijng 
and all-round' repair 'material·ever pla,eec;1·on."the. 
market. Comes. all ready. for' :use ',and . stick.' , 
firmly to metal, .woodor pr~par~(r rooling: 
Don't 'be without a c'an.·: ~,:' ' .. ' " 
. Liqu~d Elas~ig~m' is a ceme,nt,. in' l~<iuid. 'f()rin: 

Itof6rms a durable,. 'weather-pr~of' 'c~ating' over 
old "rubber" roofing and .adds years of. servic.e to 
their life. Inexpensive and easilY,'applied. .:_., 

Other popular' Barrett produc:1;s fnc:lude Bandt 
~flngs and lhingles, ~etal protec:tlve pa~nb, 
shingle stain oil, fly &pray and a wood praefva-
tlve. .' . 

'RYTHER .& wARREN·' 
. . '" ,. : .. ' .. , 

, .' 

.. Enfield and Belcheriovol . . :,'::-. . . . :;:", I·,"':' 
; Massachusetts. - , , . 

. . 

. Mr. Person said that hc "\vould mer pastor. officiated, assisted by 
guarantee that every dollar that Rev. D. L. Hilliard. Rev. Smith. 
came from Belchertown to be invest..; spolte witb' much feeling about his 
ed in the bank at Via;e, ,vould ;be early associations with Mr. A~drich, 
loaned to people in Belchertown de.. also of. 'other brotherly ties which, 
siring, to build. He emphasized th'e bind men closer together. Mrs. B,er
fact that not much c~uld'~ done; for tram Shaw sang two· selections, 
the people locally till sufficient sup- "There's a land that is fairer tha~ __ :-___ ~,o__--.-.!.,-. -, ~ .. -,--'-'-,---:-. ~., .!:-""'c~-. -.-:.;...:-....:-~¥4 

d " d "Ab'd . h '11 B . I Besides his family,Mr. Aldrich of this town, Leon:H. oft' ?,!)lrilULpojN 
pOl·tis in.evi~nce to warrant it. . ay,' an I e WIt me." una leaves one·sist~rJMrs. John Wood of ~~d Ha~,G.~ ,:N' f:j"'~' lliiml; 

. 
A, numb~r aft.he meeting signified was'~n the family' lot in 'Mt . H9J>1!i. "', •. ' "I" " . , . . ",. .. this t~wn, and three', bf9l}ters, Roy. ',' .. ' ' .. "-:' . 

.' It wi1lingrie~s to :buy .. share.~ . from a cemete.rr,: .' f\' ;.,' ,: • .". :' ··c.:··!:;' , . ::::., ./ .• ~. :':', '. ":;y;:,,' 

.' •. ttt, 

BE LCHERTOW'N ··SENTI'N.EL 
3 .. 

.. ADlerican Legion sires, wield a large influence for 

, Smpker good. He commented on thc· ne\v 
~l1ovcment to do awaywit.h thc var .. 

-;continued frOJll.llage 1- IOUS forms of gatnbling at fairs, sub-
,.:'. ' ., stituting the' giving of rca I' value~' 

.. . We hav~ a' limited supply of 

'Ele~tric Flat Irons 
the board of selectmen.. 'and !;tated. that tile experimcnt ' $2.98 each 

Dr. ~atkins of the 'State school y~elding even' larger: financial ,9all arid See Them 
was,then in~~odl1ced, -He gnve thCi ~u.rns than the li1ore~pectacula1iometh A H" 

'Post a word of. encouragement, 'stat1 . ods. He called atte~tion to' this . .'~,. Phillips, Inc. 
ing that. while it might!'have its change taking place at' thc North- FORSAU~-Hatchill 7 f . 
growing pains; the CivilWa~ 'v~er- ar~pton f~ir and submitted. that the' ,g eggs rOIll Illy henvy In?'llIg flock of S. C. R. 1. Reds 

ans ha~ theirs ~nd it is not'strange i'o.st.could mold \1I1d shape public .::============::;:==----.--~H~.~F~.~1~'E::C:I:{~J 
that thl~ younger and larger bod,y Opll11?n . along this line locally. ---:---:--:~--~-.-:.--!.==============-

,should have .similar exp:riences: H~ Prm. Allen 'also alltided to thc ~ ,leg h'. P 
said.. that there is a . duty d'evolving work of th: boys in t~e dai'l of the , . r' 'Ieces .' 
upon every member of the organi~ war and smd that while men of othcr 
zation:' In' life we cannot ~ll play days h.ad gone forth to ;ave a coun-l 
the more important parts in the or- try. the Legion went forth to savel a 
chestra, but we possibly can play the: wor~1.· . 
flute and thus make our contribution. Commander Sullivan then g-ave 
Dr. Watkins brought a word of Rome readings. Thcse were follow
greeting /rom Dr. McPherson. who e~l by appropriate reniarks by 'Rel-
was unable to ~e' 'present, and spokct dmg'.F . .T ackson. He commented on 
on the part of the school a hearty co ... the Legion motto and said that 'while 
operation. . ' Americanism has. been tai1ght bv 

Raymond L:Blackmer and .Bel means of literature, civics and his~ 

. . PAID FOR 

NE\VSPAPERS ,and MAGAZINFS 
:rIE THEM IN BUNDLES AND CALL 

B. S·UPEJ~MA.N 
AT ONCE 

Leave orders at Phillips' store 

ding F. Jackson then gave a charac-< tory, there is a de~an~l now to teach!,--------
tel' sketch, which was followed by a it in a more practical' manner ltncli' -~---------I-.. -' .. -'-... -----~-- ........ -.. --- ----. -
fewtim,ely words by Principal Thos. said,.that.,the Legion is well. fitted. to paratory to their leaving town a~ 
Allen. 'He called attention to' the do this.' . He said' that ~negati~e1ly, Town Items April first 
fact that the Legion can, if it.s!) de- • could, not be don~ by crabbingt 

agamst, the government every time' ~ bad chimney fire took place :at 
.. ---~~~-..::...:.--------.:! the,I.egion doeRn't get what it goes the·' home of Leroy M. Blackmer'l 

after. . 'Vednesday morning about 8 o'clock. Sportsmen'::! Notes 
MT. Jackson called upon the Post Help was ~alled 'and the blaze wa's' The Mcfncomet Fox, Rod and 0-

memb~rs to be themselves exampleiS supposed to have been extinguished, club is in rec~ipt of some attractiftl 
of what true Americans should be but broke out a second time. It Was bronze buttons, which have on t'-

Commonwealth. f 1\1 • . .' fi II I h I Hampshires. s. 0 assachusetls reiter.:1ting the truth, that one's in~ n~ y pu.t out with the use of extin, t e ettering, "Metacomet F. ~. &: ... 
fluence is no more than what he gUlshers. " The damage ,vas 'prinCi- i C .. 1921." In the center of the ~ 
tually lives. ,In closing he said thad pally from smoke.. . I ton is stamped the head of an indiaa PROBATE, ~OURT 
there. should .be . such' a .fitting· ' ob" . ' Mr. and Mrs., J. V. Cook have, chieftian. . , . 

To the' heirs at 'law, n~xt of kin be . . . . ., . d ' .fiervance Of Memorial day and Ar~ en Vlillting at the home' of -their i The present special actin- .,.. 
an all other persOIis inter'ested d h .J "II 

. in ~~~ ~state of Nellie S. MUlllell. mistice :day that the youth would be! aug ter, -Mrs. Wm. Bridgman Of,' club is the movement to interest ~ 
late of Belchertown in said County inspire~ to noble action. . ' '.. Br~okly~, N. Y. . pIe out of town in the organizatioa. 
deceased~ - , M. A. Morse wanted the Legi'.J..' -. Dr. ~. Oscar Ford of Springfield I It is hoped that many whO ha'ftl:a.. 

. WH~RnAs .acertain instrnment pur- . d ",1 WIll d t th f, portlllgto be the lastwiU amI testa.' to, 0 things on a big scate, stating. con lIC e quarterly conference I orgott~n the,hills and s.tretlms of.' 
ment of said deceased hasbeell pre- ~hatjn t~e war. they had done abig'°Hhe Methodist c~urch in thech'apel Belchertown, and, perhapS stiil ~ 
sen~ed to ~i.d Court for Probate, by .lob, and asked them~oq~be afraid next Tuesday.eve~1I1g at 7.30 o'clock he~e .for a day's sport, win be. g~ 
Emory ,P. M\~n!lell of . nelcher~ 10 ask, for mQney for support. ~H6 Rev. D. L.· HIlliard began ,last to .1 om the club on the basis of a cWo 
towlljwho prays that ?letters 'testa-7. .. Sund·· f h I wanted the·' .bOys to. go, into ... th· ... ' .. .. I!:y a'senes 0 ~ .ort talks on the. ar a year or make a,special a. ;ft·,'" 
ment~ry Inaype issiied· "to.Jlim,·the <> B bl ki ,... -
'Executortherein'.named' without sch?ols to acquaint. ,the youth, with . ~, e, til. ,.ng t~e. time 'just before the .thi~ or~pin.iz~tion whi.ch a~;_ 
givin.g a 8urC!ty'o~ his offidi~l bOnd. ,--,!heIr: ~ar experiencea and, wished study perIod .q1 .. ; the Fed.erated ,Sun· 3boll~ SIXty members.: .. ' . 

You,. are hereby cited toappe~r' ·t.ha.t there":might be a~largef .. ' day s<:hoo1. "'hesu~erint~ndentc01;; .. Mr. Jackson has rereivea the Iii-
at a Pr!>bateCourt,:tobe held:~r .. ..' d' II'" I . I' , Nor~hampton ,in ,said,' County. ' of.s~~?ol childr!n on MelllO!ial days, '. 111. Y: ,Imdte~ ,tbe to;.vnspe,ople to be: o~~llg, ~tter from Eo' H .... o~ •. 
HarilpShire, ,o.~ the'· third" <lay: of .' such .as·was the case .~\1 e~rlier years'. p~esent.the nex.t. few .. Sundays to ~he state department of awjcul~, . 
April,'. A.. Po:.. 1923,. at' nine Mr. ,MoJ:Se, spok,e a_~or~. ~o~' boys hea~ these valllable<:<>ntiibl}ti~ns. 111 r~gard .to .~he HollXrlI's '~ 
o:c1ock i.n.theforenoon to' ~how pennanentIy'injured in the servi~e,' H.~. Ketchen went to New York me~t10ned mlast week's issue .. ·.,. 
cause,if any YO\1ilaVe,~;"why the. f, Ii . h' , .. . . 
same. Sllould ~lot'l>e gran~d~ . or whom .. e thp~ght . nothing too'. t IS ~wee~' t~ ~riJig .h~mea new and! Vl,sItor, by the ,way, left- its ~m" 

'And: said ·p:etiti~ner· .. is' .:herebY good. . ' ,more commodlou~ ~y Jor his HoI .. ryquarters last Saturday, ..... ~ 
directed to,gh'e .public notice thereof . The speech 'making closed with'a ¥o~e-Belc~ertown bus.' .... " gained its strength.'. ,., 
. Pu~li8hin~'lhis:citatt~n .once in .. few,relT!arks by·theeditor.,Qn, ". AIic~ Ran~a~l hasthe'ho~or of be~ , 

:weekforthreesu<:cessivo' weeks- per1ria.neritly.a~.world::tJiat has' . ·,calf· chatr'pion 'of . Hampsbire . '. . . 
, Senthiel, ilnews- I ~.".' , . , ty' Sh h' . tr . 

pu~U5hed' ''jl( BelchC!rt~~n,:,' stant ~ '~e~,.~perat~d"uPori:' :'-';'. coun .,., e" as ,thi~ ,dis~ncti~n by ":V()u~ lette~ !>f~~ar. 2 NtlIIIia .I: 
pull>licati(lII, ;,'to be one day;' . at,' '.', After some . o~·the·bOys .ha~ceX:per- feason of. .the ·fa~that she ~as,~am mterested to kngw.'ationt ....... 

.... · .... I·nr.. • .:and,~ymal1-.: : 'Witl\the."g~oves;II 'which a mthe·clu.h,three.y~ar~.a~~,~ret\. d,ian .oWl and the.Holoo;lr~ GII!1Ie . 
.~~liv.~Dir' a,copy -" .' ' .. '~Q.n. 'n. ed .. ·.·;as'the,y.we.re':':so.·.· j~;. more .. t~~~ ohe·hea~nast .. :su.mnler; ~o'dou~t th.eH.ol~lI's,·.,:GJe'-'. ~. 

.; aU 'known per-·'. J' M El :1011: -
.. ' lb~te;' .. ev.n C~~~~~,~a 'sUnl~~0~s'repast,.6f" ;- .. ' I$S ,:eanor:Bard~~Il.of drive~ out ~y'djefreezirig~ up or .. 

''' • .'ath~a''''·IIWo/,,,''';'; Bald' Court. • . wlches; ~ough~llts'and ooff~e,was .. Js~at ~ome:for a,vacatton),.:' :..: lakes ~nNe\V . .vork, :,tlthougla I ... · 
G. BA:SSK'l"l'/ as-: jOYf!<I:' and::. :t,lie:.even,tig'so'·' ~e~a~ E. Shaw has been stiffex:~ not heard t~.at tlloselakes''M!e filii. 
'. }C~urt:; 'uiil' coIiCluded.witlfth-esiilgb1g of.AiDer. mg , from WC?Od pqiS<,lning ,in, en. Possibly' it' camefmmflae'" 

, , ::': .... . Lakes.'." .,,'. :~.:": ,..... .. 

'ii .:' . .' ~·.'Y?urs.~in~~fY,;·,.' . 
. E .. R. 'ForbUsh: 

':~; .' ,:' ., ;; .. '1;]' .,'.' .Ii 

".r 
, ' ", 
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WHEN YOU THINK OF IT 
. f tl Why lIot seize this kllere nre few thillgs you gel with?ut pnYlllg, ~f' ".!CIlI. . ill 

opporlulli'ty ulld let liS do 'somctlllllg for 1l0dllllg. D~poftlt your money 
eat' bnnk !lilt! 

PAY'BILLS BY CHECK; 
.ad we will pradi~C\l1y <10 yellll' hnok·kt'epillg for you. 'I'lw =~lllh~ of your 

, check book recoI'I1 hill. paid. The vouch ern we rdul'll to YOII nrc your reo 
~ipt.. Try it. 

'I'HIt , 

Classified Ads . Brown~Stevens CO~ 

All :\ll\'('rl.is('lIwlll~ :Hull'I' tlaiK liearl. 

. filA'. illsUI't.ptf in ',HII' iHRIIC for otje 
l~()llt; It W91'll.· (lllit.iILIH alHl lllLlIIl'B . 
llUlIlIt as ·W01;l!H.) No llhlll'gu Ius!,' 

thl\1I25 lmilt.s. 

.... -:-., 

Monuments, Headstones 
, lind M'arkers 

I~llItCl'illg 011 erected 1I1011IlIllCllts n 

Specialty 

oFl'lCIt ,\ Nil D1SPT.A Y ROOMS . \ \. ~ 

160 P1Cn!I'llIt St. NOl'lbomptoll 
'l'cll!ph?lIc . 19527J 

The "Dodd" System of Light· -----~. --- '--':"-:--'7-~----
Iling Protection follows the sugges- '.,' .. ,. l' , 

tions of the National Board of Fire ~I~.~nla." 118, ' 
Underwriters. By following' '1\,'; 

s~ggestions absolute protection from . Ice G~'eanil .S,upreme 
Jig-htning stroke is possible. . SJlccial scrvlce for weddi.I~'.:. ,;,.,r·,ics! etc. 

The insurance companies Tel. 22,\-I\I-lloVC1·3C "':·~'·Ir~J 
P I r Ma«'s "' .. "" ... ,/,," lexs give about 10 per cent. reduc~ion in a m~ .! , ... , -':.',' .. ~~_ 

the premium on farm property writ-i ___ ..;. _____ . _______ _ 
- ten for 3 years, where buildin~ are 

THE PARK NA TIONAL BANK properly rodded. 

Holyoke, Mas~. Do 'bt\siness with a reliable com-
---------,--- --------1 pany and you wi1l make it possible 

pURITAN 
'The Supel' Phonograph 

P'L\ YS All RECORDS 
without ),lul', l\l'all)[ or screech 

-Music Jusl Natural 

In the long tOile chamber 
lies the difference between mu· 
sic and noise. This is all ex

. elusive, paten ted feature, and 
'~annot be used by any other 
·manufacturer. 

Be'SUre to hear'the:PURI-' 
TAN at 

J W:JaCkson~s· 
-...--'--'---

to have this disco;mt increased. 
'Ilurkey Hill Items Make your plans now to have the re

liable "Dodd" system. 
Mrs. Andrcw Scars .and Mrs. 'V. C. Lincoln, Agent 

C larence Hubbard. with Mrs. C. R, UT M 

Green as chaperime. started for' the. v\ are, ass: 

dcntist's Thursday. where they .ex- __ ________ _ ________ _ 

peet to fil;d some new pearls. NOTICE-I am still in the .paper 
Alfred Sam~on started out ·Wed· hanging business and solicit the pat

ncsdav afternoon with his snow plow ron age of customers, old and new. 
. d f h' TI . di... C; W~ Morf;0. to make a roa or IS lUI'S ,'l)' 

trip to Holyoke. but the wind could. ___ _ 
move snow so fast. he gave iri to the 
clements. 

Edith Putnam, after a severe at
tack of whooping cough. with com
plications. is improving. 

The whooping cough seems to be 
vi~iting different points c:n. Turkey 
Hill.. according to the latest '~hoop. 

Mrs. Maria Briggs. cousin of J. 

ST ARK BROS. TREES 

BEAR FRUIT 
()rll11lllell!a! Shrubs 

Stark Bros.t Louisianat Mo. 

Nurseries , 
H. F. PUTNAM. Ag'l'llt 

'1'('1. 3S~14 
'V. Hurlburt, was buried Wednes..f l ___________ , _____ , ,_ ... _ .. __ 

day. She was .the wife of San 
Briggs. formerly of Belchertown, 
She .leaves a daughter and two sons, Card of Thanks 

It pays to pay HighrPriCes~ 
so I am doing' it. 'Am buy
ing all killlls of Live Poultry, 
also fruit.. . 

-
'l'uhll'liOllU 01' 1011"0 yuur orctnrs at A. R. 

l'h~lIip8'."tnre. lIelcll('rtnwn. Mllss.; or 

. B. SUPi:RMAN 
48 TholUIIS St .• SpringfIohl, MnNs. 

TAXI· SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT :" . 

ALSO LIGHT TRANSFERRING 
, At Reas.onablc· Prices' , " : 

freel O.Michel, 
. , Tel: 71 a.brother, Alva Sikes of North Wit- '1 wish to express ~11y thanks to the 

b 'h . t Mr~' Sarah 'Fisher y friel)ps who ktndly remember-:-i--''---------...!----. ,:-C.. __ -:::,':'-:,~ • • ......,.. 
ra am. a SIS er, ... , " . 'f'l .. Sh ... 

of Ludlow. also a younger sister. ed me with' niany gifti _duri~g m~ 'Clark' S o~" op 
1\1 tt ' confinement at home. caused by an 466 Dwight St.·' , ' a Ie. . . 

Mrs. Gordon of Hazardville, 'Ct .. accident Jtlany months ago. ,. . HOLYOKE, MASS. 
-, h G B Demarest .'. . 1'el, 153f. mother of Mrs. Stowe. 9f the Up am T.. • I '. 

, . ".J"ftf';;-t ~'ll1U1",trJJ.Jrul,"'ral.a1rk ... , farm, returned home in an auto on c ______ ,_,_ .--.. , --.. -- - '''--.,- _ '1&1-.. 2JI 

• .' anb B"bbtngll '... ':'. Wednesday, being obliged to I.e ave commander of the American Legion 1-'-.·-....:..--:.--.:.---:-'-----"':7."'"i-::": 
the car on account of snow only once in place of Worn. y .. Ki~~bail. reo' . . 
during the whole trip. signed. Kenneth Bristol also takes 

Highe~t Prices .. 
Town Items 

the place of James Lemon as ser
ge(\nt at" arms. 

. FRAZI·E·R"· 
~aiter~ Service." _: ' " 

~.' ,' .. 

PAID FOR 

All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY 
J. S~ALL 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

C:HtcoPBE FALLS 
. Tel. Z~.M 

The Ware basket baH team did 
On account of the storm. the So- not keep its appointm~nt ;}vith the 10. 

cial Guild meeting 'waspostponed cal . team" la'st Saturci::y even,ing. 
C, until next week 'Friday with Mrs. They called up at- 6 'o'Slock statin.g 

Thomas Alllen at 2.30 p. m. that th~y could not come. Thi~ week 

. . 

The aTlnuai business meeting of Saturday a' ga!"e is scheduled .with 
the'I.adies' Social Union will be held one of the besttea!l's in Holy6k~ 
at the home of Mrs. George (}re~it outside the' interstate Qrganization," 
next Wednesday afternoon at. two and a good 'game is looked for. 
o'clock . The renovation of the chapel' is 

The fi~st moving pictures of th~ tast nearirlg completion. Most of 
season will be shown 'in the town halt the metal ceiling is in place, leavingl . 
next Wednesday evening. ' . the painting the .c~lef thing to bel 
·W~. ,Sulltvan has ~en chosen done.; . ' ',' ,', .. : 

l!."~ ...• 
'~X t\J~e',': 

BATTERIES ' 

456 DWIGHT ST.: , .HOL 

~ONE 209t, 

Bl!i~hertowD Garage' , 
' •. '. (H,'·~.·'Tl'···""';":' 

Belchertown Motor Co;· . 
, ' , " (D. '&.I •• -a.,." 

, . 

-

~.tnti-ut 
, EntCl'ed liS RIl{IOl1d~hloH!I lIIattel' April 9, 1915.at the plIst-offiflll at Bl1l(lilel'U:~II, MURII., IInder the Alit o(Marnh :3, 1879 . .. ' .. ' ~ 

··Vol. 8 No.' 51 Friday, March 16, 1923 Pric~ $ 1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
./ 

and served in' the. navy in the Civ.1 Mrs. Jenks leaves a .grandson, 
THE 'COMING WEEK. Death of. war. 1-I; was a membe~of theEpis- Charles Shaw of this town, and three 

SUNDAY Mrs. Marietta S. Gay copal church.' He came to th~s granddaughters, Miss Edith Shaw 'of 
-Catholic Mission- town from Granby ten years ago. this town, Mrs. Edna Cady of New. 

TUHIU:Y HII.f. ;<;t<:ws, ICT I I M I' k' • 
'Sunday School, 2 p. m.. :J.~ eaves a nep lew, a r. jane of Yor CIty alld Mrs. Lucy Sheets of 

"IFederated Church- Mrs. Marietta S. Gay, widow of Springfield, and two nieces, '~ho live West Granville. She also leaves a 
Rev. Dow L.Hilliard, pastor. Edward B. Gay .. died .at her home in North Wilbr~ham. step.daughter, Mrs. Wm. Bolter of' 

:Services in Methoaist church. • Sunday afternoon. She ,vas born i~ The funeral was held at the home ~ondsville. 
Morning, Service at 10.45 a. m. Belchertown 84 year~ ago. and was a Monday morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. The funeral was held' in the chap-
"Filfilling Christ's Law." life long resident of the towIf. She D. L.' Hilliard officiating. el Wednesday tifternooii at two 
Sunday School, 12 m. . joined ,the Methodist. church at an o'clock, Rev. D. L. Hilliard, officia-
Young People~s meeting at 6 p. m. early age and,was a faithful·attend- ting .. Mrs. Clarinda Shaw sang two 
"Factors for Making' the World ant as long as her health permitted. of Mrs. Ida tv selections. 

B~tter: How Can We Help?" Sh~, was also a member of Union The bearers w.ere Loren Shaw of 
ers, Watson Bardwell, Donald Grange. . Brown Amher~t and J. B. Damon, Charles. 
zen. , 

Evening Worship at ., p:m. 
"Broken Cisterns." 

MOND4.,V 

TUESDAY ~ 
:

Gr:nge meeting: , 

WEDI':1ESI>AY 

" . 

She .leaves three children,. Mrs. ' • Sha,'v. 'Fred Dewe)r, Roy Shaw and Funeral services for ·Mrs. Ida W. ' 
Charles Randall of Granby. Mass., Brown. who died Friday, March 9th, L. H. Blackmer of this tm-.:n. The' 
Edward E., with whom 'she lived. were held at her home .in the Blue body was placed in the receiving 
and Mrs. Frank Burton of ~ew tomb at Mt. Hope cemetery. Meadow district Sunday afternoon 
ford, Mass., ten grandchildren and at two. o'clock: Rev. D. L. Hilliard 

three great grandchildren. a sister, of the Federated ch~ich of Belcher-

Mrs. Ella <;onk~y of this town, and town, officiated. A large number of . ·Razaa.:r:· a,nd Supper. 
a brother, Morrtson S. Blodgett of friends. were present, including the The Catholics will hold a bazaar 
Sr.ringfield. C 't 1 b . h' h tt dd·· .' . 

• . om mum y c u , W IC a en e m and supper 111 the basement of the The funeral service was. held in b l' . Th " fl 1 'b ' .'. 
. a oc y. e ora tn utes were church tomorrow evempg. Roast the chapel Tuesday mommg and I b 'fo I . '. . . . 

. . Illany ane eautl u . beef) roast pork. vegetables, rolls; was conducted by Rev .. D. L. HII- B'd h h' b d" Alb S . ' ' . , ., ' 
• .:0"..' , eSI es er us an , ert .. pIes, coffee, etc., are among the sup~' hard. BunaI WIll be m Mt. Hope. B' h I' _ . ."._ • 

. .,' . rown, s e eaves one son, Harold S. per allurements, WIth Ice' cream lind Mrs. .Ethel Alden CollIS sang B f S . fi ld M t . . Th 
" . . " ". rown 0, prmg e, ass., wo cake at- 20 cent& extra. . e supper 

THURSDAY Asleep m Jc:sus and SOl!lewhere daughters Mildred J. Brown ,'11 be 50 ... 
.. th S . Sh" " Th be ' ~'. , \\ 1 ,cen~c;. M'd' k '.- f' F-..i . '. ed e,' un IS mmg.. e arers Fitchburg Mass and Mrsureder-I -wee meetmg 0 cuerat '. ,,' ' .. "" 

. wer-e Messrs .. Edgar C. WItt, . k E L' . I f thO t • f church m the chapel at 7.30 p. m. ". ' 1C.. mco n "0 IS. own, our 
"G~thserriane,tJ. Howard. RIchard 'French and AT- grandchildren, lllld'.a brother, W 

FRIDAY' 

Y: P. ,S. sociable i~ chape. at 7.3.0 
p. m. 

American Legion, Auxiliary meet 
ing. 

TODAY 

thurK~tchen. fer. L. Berry of Chester, N. ~H. . . ·8ooJal UnlonJ)ffioorS 
. Mrs. Brown was -a Pa,st .•. Noble ,The Ladies; SoCial"Unionhave,e~ . 
Granel of Dorcas' Rebe.kah lected the' following . officers for the' " .[ 

No.7, I. O. O. F. and of the 1tebek- coming year: \ . 

ah Assembly of'Rhode Island. 'rhepres., Mrs. Charles ¥orse '. 
bociy "was'taken to Lebanon, New t . p' M' R A F h 

tst~Yice· res., rs". . renr 
; James.E. Otii of 'Federal St., a Hampshire,' Mon~ay mornll}j'imd ?nd~Vice-Pres.:Mrs.'Warrel'i Up~ 

CivU .. w·ar veteran, ~early S2 years entombed.-.. ·· ., ham '. . . ," , 

old; "as.found de:i.d ini'bed last Fri.. • Secretary, Mrs. A. R: Ketchen 
day evening, when his ~elghbors en- Treas:, .M!,s. MabeiStebbins :. 
.tered his ho~s~. on permission_ of . Work coJ!t~ittee. Mrs.IvaPeeso, ," 
Sheriff Allen, on-# suspicion n.eath ol Mrs., Maliel Stebbins, ~rs.Warren"" 

Death of. 
. -Jamel E. Otis 

something must be the matter. Mrs. Barbara .Jenks Upham, .Mrs .. M. A. Mot~e~ Mrs. . 
Soci'al Guild " .. ith, Mrs. Nosig~!I' of· life, had been se~n, . . . ': :. Rob'e.rt Chamberlain •. Mrs. Geor~e 

All 2 30 · . during the day at the house, and. in. "M. rs: B.arbara Ellen J .. enks d .. led at Kelley... ; . en at . .' • .. f h d h 1 
Meeting of -B. H. ,S.alumniin the 'evening 'there 'Ytre no lights. the home. o. er aug ~er~m- aw, Flo,ver committee,.¥rs.~.,H. ,B; 

high schoot' rooms at'S o'clock.. Mi- Otlshad lived alone' since 'the Mrs. ,Joseph Damon. ofth~ Enfield Green. . 

dea·th· of his ~fe, who wa"s Augusta road, .'laS! Sa~r~ay' a:ft~r :.a ,pro!r~ct~ .~embershipc9mmi~ee, Mrs. 
. C;"Piercebeforeherrfiairiage~iShe ed.i~~~e,~s~u~,·!O a par~lytii::. shock ~~Try: ·:Conkey,. -Mr~. :,K . C.,_WJtt,) :. 

·TOMORR.OW . ..... died about six years,ago. sust~l~ed the. 2,tst .. of~ ,last .. Septem-. Mrs. H.' H. Witt.,-.. :.:. 
. Catholic tiBazaar' 'and Supper' in - On, ThurSday Mr. Qtinwalked to 001':. '. . . " ". . . .,;, .. ',: '.~ . 

churchbasement.·· Supper nom 6.tOthe cente~,but'on:~hls r~tutn, ... ··~rs.' .teriksw~s ,·bOrn. Nov.' 26, 

'p.~ .. _:. :',.'. ::': ... '. :, ., .... plained;to a~~eighbor.,Of.n~t;,(~eli.,n.·g 184~}~ .. P~~sb~r~,:p~.,. and, was. . . ..... 
'. ";',i";".",,, •• well.... daughter of George and Barbara Do'TheY·GOtT.oP' 
:B. H. S. '24 dance m Grange bah. . . , .' . ',.,"'" . !.,~ , . • .,. :...C',' ".~ .,: ... ': ' 

.. ., , . . . Mr. Otis was bo~ in 'S~ringfie~~ ~ow~r:s ~i~~l~. She.~a~. ~ce mar- One begins. to wo~der w~ere, ... a~l,'. 
. .. . . . ned j ,~er .. firs~hu,sb~~~ ~~g . the eggs,'~l~herto~ .m:tk~s. 

.. t~o: ~h~wr' '!ho'~i~, m 1,~81.. jOcal:;Phillips stOre:r 
AJI~~I~'I1;.:I~r.~.o,l1:,~I~'r: NIO,DIlilYI then ntamed' Lyman'!.]enks/.·.-' '. " "lo"'" ' ..... ', tL.:. 

'. " . '. ~ Lt··~~) ~ 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

.lieichertown Sentinel 

PUblished in Belcheroown 

every Friday. 
LEWIS H. BLAcKr.n;R. Editor nnd 

Publisher 

SUBSCRlP'l'IONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c. 
single .copies, 5c • , 

Look at the Labet~ The label ou pa· 
per or wrapper tells to whnt dnte 
payment is mnde. ' 

a 'member of the League, the; present' 
difficulty between France and' . 
many' might have been aver~e't:L 

The present writer takes the latter 
attitude. He believe!> that while it 
is easy to exaggerate the powe:r of 
Americ~ in international r~lation
ship. yet by our policy o~ aloofness 
we have made all world 'problems 
vexatious and-alarming. and that 

retarded the progress of the! 

world. 
He believes that isolation !>pt!l1s 

., 

A.T. :(lA~lUp"I~C. 
''' ... !. 

. ' tlOL v~Kt:. ·IMA$$. 
, .. 

a93-:~J7 High Ss.., Comer SuffoJk 
'. • I 

:HoIyoke's Big CIolhing Store , '. 

Two floors 'and basement filled with Cl(lt~ing, Furniehi .. : 
. . alui Shoes . . " 

You 0011 find what Y,Ou wllnt hero, O\u· ~uto ~iI1 deliver it to your' dOGl' ine, 

In requesting change of nddrcss, 
lh'e old as well as the new address 
should bc given. 

death. he be1ieve~ that America'~ ______________________ -;-____ _ 
wealth and power increases her re-

IMPORTANT -- All advertisemellt~ 
should be ill .Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Tlfursday. 

spon!>ihility. and that she has no 
right to !;it in a Cllshioned box ancf 
look on while others struggle. . He 

This paper all sale at believes that no world .league can be 
_J._\V_)_a_ck_so_II:_S ____ ,,~1~~~~~~~~~ altorrether successful when anyone 

!>trong nation stancl!> out!>ide. One 
Which Attitude? of th~ firgt lessons given to the world 
. .. was that we are onr brother's keeper The daily press is conlllluallY, prc- . . .., "'1 

. ., and that applJes to mternatlon,u 
senting us with the difficultIes In( the ' . l' . 1 f. 

. I Th . rt . problems as well as to mc IVIC ua], re-Eastern hellllsp 1ere. e ec lars R 
f I · 'f lations. believe that they ilre 0 . SUC 1 Slg"l1I .., . 

• 
icance that they devote large ,space 
on their most commanding' page. 
They l?elieve that their readers ar~ 

intere!>ted in 'these matters. The 
Lausanne Conference has figured 

,Federated Church . 
Notas 

large among the editorial columns The pastor gave notice last Sun-
as ~ell as upon the first page!>, es- day of meetings to be held Sunday 
pecially ·that part of the conferenc~ and Monday at the' auditorIum in 
that had to deal wit? Turks anct:Ar':' Springfield, which are ,a part of a 
menians. The invasion of the RuM- country-wide. ptogram to 
territory by the French is given world co·operation. Dr. Nehemiah 
the best space day after day. The n~ynton -and other noted person:; 
whole world has looked on with a will speak: A member of the secre, 
great mea!>ure -of anxiety; to the out.\. tariet of the League of Nations 'w:ill 
come of this o'c~upation of the Ruhrgive one of the addresses. It i!> ex
district. From our observation it pected that one of the 'regional meet
would seem that there was practidl~ ings alluded to in the followinf! an-
1y unanimity in the feeling that th~ nouncement will he held in Amherr.t. 
treatie!> at Lausanne sanctioned THE CHUE,CH CAMPAIGN 
many wrong!>. Who is there who be- FOR PRACE 
lieve!> that T,i,lrkey has been properly ,:rhc Worid ·Alliance for Inte. 
in(licte(l for heI: injustice and cruel- tion;l . Frlend!>hhl Througl1 
ty toward!> the A~e~ians? . .Chureh~~. the Ch\1r~h Peace' Union. 

We find tha~ two 'attitudes have' the'Vorld Peace F01mrtation ,of llos- . 
been taken toward these tuimoils. ton. anrt the' Ferleral Council of the' 
Cne cl~ss of people ha~ taken the at- Churches of Chn!>t in Am~tica have 

i' , 
titude that it was welt that 'America' l1nrlertaken to hold. more than two 
has kept out of all this trouble,: that thnu!>anrt conferences anrl mass meet~ 
she is to be congratulated because ing-s' throughout the United . 
she has not gotten entangled in these for the purpose of urging niore 

: trouble~ome affairs, and ~hat she was feCtive American co-operation in 
wise in adopting the PQlicy of aloof- ganizing the wo~ld' against 
ness and that it is' fortunate that 'we wars. Among the speakers 'who wil,l 
have not as yet joined with the otper take part in the campaigns are some " 
nations' in ·the League.. Another the most prominent p'atfonn ora-
class of people takes a 'different tors 'and educators in the country. 
tude. This class says that Am~rica Meetirigs are ."being, held in., 

T HE BARRETT COMPANY'S LEADEE~' 
, 'SHIP in the roofing field has 'been mar~ed 

by ceaseless experime~tation' in an effort t? im
prove its products. This has led to the dlS~OV:
ery of valua~~e products not dtre~t1yconnected 
with roofings. 

. In this way, Everjet ,Elastic Pa.int'was 'd~scov
ered-a protective carbon paint of,upeqll:alled 
durabiiity for all exposed metal and wood.sur
,faces, 
. Everjet is easy to. apply and drie,s qui~kly Ji~ .. 
to a glossy black coat that is fr~e from.pi~-h~)es 
and·blebs'and.that ·will. not plister or· peel ,~
derany weat~er conditions~ " " . . .. . 
. When used on metal roofs, lr.on fencmg, '~)lp
ihg :fa~m implements, etc., it .posi~ively ,prf: 
ve~ts rust and,:saves many time~ its, small cost~ 
~er. popular. Barrett. :pr~cts ,In(:lude m~al ~te(:t~vc' patitta, . roofb.1g 
cementa; alibiglestaln ~Il~ Uy spray and a wood P,r~\'vatlve. ' '; 

" Erifield aJld 'Belchertown . 

is somewhat responsible for all these ,are'er. cities of the country where 

troubles; 'that if A~erica hail been further plans are; beirig carri.ed, 1---.--:.-~.-:....--:'-;--;-:-----:.~--;-.. '-----:--:-:':"7i':'7'~.,7-:-.:..,--:---:~ 
represented at Lausanne by a to hold conference.s in. out-lying. cit- To' 'w' n I ..... m.s ;-leave ~r ~Dd.thesam, to 
ular accredited delegate, ratherles and t9wns at.,later dates ... ' Th~ " ., .... ~, :' ';, Attention:!s: again", 
by an observer that the dealing'S e'!lwill mvp.an opnortunitv to .'. A . Le" . k' meeting of alumni and friends 

'. .:, ..... ' , '.' ". 'The;' Itlencan' glon'ls"ma mg·, . 
'W1'th the Turk·would not,have',beeri the Chnsttan . people of thl!l.countrv :1 f. E M ci b"ll't' H .. S. at the Hlg. h school. room· 

' '. . ans or an' aster on ay a 0,.' .. . : ",' I" ,.-.; 
so weak and ineffective. This to make themselves: ,heard .iJl ·behal ~ .. h' Id . A' ; 2: . ,.,.' " night whenpliuls 'will be ~acle .' 

. says tliat America is to be held ac~ nf our entering.fhe,Wcir.1d Court·and Me HPr,. "T 1 . '(s' ·.th· t furnish~ng oneo~:tbe 
. , '. ,. " • .. '. . . ·rs. attie' ayor reques a. Hi h ' . 
.. ~!l!a~l~ f?rt~e ~~d~tion of' the ta~in~, part h~, every, ~ood . ,in1terna. all th~se making: 'article~ for' her ta- newt, g, lk" , . J>9:ild"irti.:!f~~ 
. Annemantoday. This class , ttonal develop~e~.t that. :s11al '. ble'for'tbtcl)Jntng~Soclal;Gulld sa,le ()flast wee \~" 
cl!lres'/thaUf AllleriCli'hadonly·beellputanet:\d t9.war .. ' ':,,;' ~:: ' , .' ';:';:~\".;;'\',::) r.; ·;t';!':';l~~:.'/ :"', "<' r . 
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'--conUnuetl from pasa I-. -'. . 
making some record shipIpents 

paddles from the smaller to the larg
er streams. 

____ f~ 

Another Ford R~cord. 
late. ,On W.cdnesday 61 crates One million Ford cars in' eigM 
sent into the city, and by night 18 months I. 
mOle crates ,were. ready to go . .This. That'is 'the new production record! ' 
means that .~,1,960·eggs 'took part in set up at the Ford Motor Company's 
the exodus with 6,680 eggs remain- plant, according to ad vices received 

We ~ave a limited supply of 
'. 

~Iectrie " Flat 
. "),\ ,,' .... ". 

$~."e~~ 
Call and .~ee',l'Jwm 

,Irons 

Inc. A'- 1-1' •. r~llip$! 
FORSALI!i-Hatching eggs from Illy ,heavy laying flock of S, C. R. I, Reds 

II.F. PECK ing. .." . from Detroit. . 
\Vhen one takes th~se figures into On Janu'itry 17th, the seven mit-. I __________ .;... _____ -!" ___ "'!'-______ -.-, 

consideration and ~dcls thcreto a lion mark ,vas reached. The six mit
large t}nknown' quantity, that must lion mark was attained on May 18th, 
have 'been marketed in other ways, 1 <}22, so that within just one day le!>s 
some idea can be arrived at of t'he than' ei~ht months the Ford plant 

. extent to'which the poultry business turne~ out one million cars, a record-
has developed. .. breaking achievement in the nrnrll1r'_1 

That ,there has been a marked in- tion of automobiles. 

crease in egg !>hipments is beyond This record means that in eilrhtj 
question. month!> the 'plant averag-ed a daily 

Not only is the question pertinent production of more than-'4.ROO enr!> 
as to where the eggs go, b'ut there is or 125.000,a month. And some idea 
also this other, Where do they 'come of 'the speeding up in production 
from? Alreaciy the post office is be- may be gained .from the fact that the 
g-inning to pa;ss' out yipping parcels last million car!> were turned out 4 
thnt will cause the" grocer to bend months quicker, than 'the previou!> 
his back this coming.fall. million. The five million mark was 

The large dea-lCrs are getting reached May 28th, 1921, and it was 
them by the thousands, and' the nearly a year, lacking ten days, in 
smaller lots· by- amateurs who have fact, before the, six millionth car 
caug'ht the feY.~r add up to no incon- went out of the pl~nt. 
sidernble sum. 

The day old chick business is at its 
height, and whe,reas biddy still holds 
her own as an expert at'hatching, im 'Town Items 

• ~1I1told amount of l[!:bor would be lost At the quarterly conference of the 
I f complete depe.n~ence were. placed Methodist church Tuesday evening, 
upon her. A!> In all other hnes 'of Dr. C. O. Ford presiding, the old 
hU!;iJless, production is, of p~mary board of ~fficers was,eleete.d. 
importance, therefore, the big. . ... Mrs. Edith L~nders'went to Aga
eries are doing an increasingly larg: warn Monday -to ca~e for 'her mothe'l' 
CI' business each year, ," who has the grip. ' . 

In this connection it is of . interest The Holyoke-Belcherto~n .bus, e-

:0 ~no~v that ~~~of our,poultrymen quipped with, its new '~Y. put onati 
1S sensmg the trend.of,the ~mes and Newark, N. ,J., arrived in town 
is endeavoring to rrjeet .the. ne'«:ds .' Wednesday afternoon a'fter re;;~i,ng 
some of the local ~hi~ken .raisers; at rquietIy, in ~pringfield since 1~!)f.Fri~ 
least, by providing' ch~ks. 0Jl .' day because of;the biocked c~ndition 
spot so· that atiresbm~'journey can of .the.Holy6ke~Belcherto.wn road .. 
he eliminated .. ~nd gopd -stock secur. The':Y .. P. S. will'hold a ~Gcial in 
cd. W. E. S~~~, 'so,~~'time ~~o~,in- the -chapel next Fri.day 
stalled a2,400 iegg,' hot ,.wateri,ma- 7.30 oictock. 

rhine of o~'e o(the .iab~st·patterns Rt H: ,So !24 'wUFhcild.a. 'dance 
that is. autornatically' controlled, Grange hall tomorrow eVJ!niilg. 
finly as cOncerns 'the' tenipeniture but Miss Mary',DQClge, who' 'i~'H~, is, 
a ISr) as to the turning 'Of· the eggs, being cared .for i~ the home~i Mrs: 
a~d i~ running it' for the 'first .'. ~:.:~. ,Hol!g, . -, ", 
thIS spring. He is> already booked '. Mrs: '.'I:leM.'Y McKillop and two 
fnrthe e~tire season, -wh~ch 'shows daug~ters'~(!tu~ned'::'Wedn~sday 
th~t th~reis ~. de.n,tan~~in" ~is line. from a .visit in New York.'C~tY: . 
H1S experience i,n;the'PQultry'busf

7 
. 

ness will,,~no.~9\lbt;; ;make. him~,profi~ I-----,---~---_'-----'_ 
cient rin ,)th~s:.:,special~z~d"branc.h, . 

indus~ry;,and~iWtll~ .. ~~lp ; •. to.e,~~ep 
.. ' "I ' 

I"h ..... "'.~ ... , :o.n)~~';m~p, . . 
. .~ e'U rever he 

town9it~~,;me!1 :,~1!y:~~s~ed ~.~ .,'Away, fromtHome ' 
r.J;RJ!Hl1le¥l"e~t~~se.;:~nd""caplta:l, , . " .. ,,':-" ,', " •. '.", .' 

·later:days,.~e: seesigns':· 'tfyon ~,eiid' him:' ;' 
, ., ,I ~ ", ;< '. ,_ t , ~.. • ,_ ,._-,.1.: -

1~~J~~~(JI}\Hllat 

" 

" 

TO'PRING CA.R 

New Price 

:)~.lia~~;lowest;price .~t 
which "the iFord Touring',. 

.' ,c.-;~,~ so~d, ~n!:l~,.vith 
! ~eima~ Q~w]mpt:()~e~ 
L~.f;s,'~ the ,one 

;. ~\. ... ).~, h!(· 'I' 0.: :..-,"; ,'. . . .' "_ : 

l~;,q,,,k .• ·abigger~1J8. 
::itban'8gerbEifore •. 'l/· ~"'.;.',." : . t.· '~,...,,' ...... \ . .' .. ". " ~. . '. .-

, '; ,r~:i.Q •• ,1'Cmnsif·deSir8d. 

' .. ' ":0/"'0. ' HAzfi~·· " 
',~.~ ):;';' .... . '. ....,. 
,". ': ... nt--..a .... :Aseat . 

~ ~; ~~~~ .. :-~.. . .' - ,'. , 

f;~.I;II.~T~\Vt4,MJlSS: ' 

'--.; 
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Bltl ... CKJ!tJltTOWN ~BNTIN .• f~ 

TKK 
Olassified Ads 

All 1111 VI·I·Li~mllelll.N :IrHim' !.hill hon.d
in~, inH(~I'led ill ol1l' iHH1W fol' 0110 

emIl. n 1I'01'd. (l11iliaIH 111111 11111111'8 

eOlll1l. Il~. w(l1·dH.) No d1111'gl) Ipl'A 

I.hn.n 2li I~enls. 

BrownaStevens 

.. 

WHEN' YOU THINK OF IT 
t1I.r~ nre few things you get without pllyin/: for the111. Why nol seize lhis 
opportuuity IIIH\ let tiS <10 sOf11elhlllg for l1othillg! Depol!l your motley ilt 

em' bank utld 

The "Dodd" System of Light
ning Protection f~lIows the sugge!!
tions of the National Board of Firo 
Underwriters. By following t 
suggestions absolute pr~tection from . 
lightning stroke is possible. 

The insurance companies now 
give about 10 per cent. reduction in 

PAY BILLS BY CHECK the premi1lm nn farm rropertY'writ-
II 1 I k k I ill, for YOtl The ·.'Rtubs of your • ..... we will prnclicll Y ( I) your )00'- ·cc ) " ten for 3 years, where bttl.1dmgs are 

ch~clr. book reconl bill. paid. The voucher~ we return to you nrc your re' 
properly rodrled. 

_ph. , Tr}' it. Do btlsine~s with a reliable com-

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK pany and you will make it po~slble 
Holyoke, Mass. to have this discount incre.ased. 

._ .. ___ .. _. ___ ._ ... ________ - .- - - -.------ \1ake yom plans now to have the re-

'l'ur}{ey Hill Items liable "Dodd" system. , 
C. R. (;reen has been elected as a W. C. Lincoln, Age~t 

Monumen\~, Headstones' 
and Mnrkqrll 

I,cltcruig fill crecle(! IIJOIIUlllent!l a 
. Spccinlty, . -. 

o1!11101~ ANII lIIill'I,A\' l(OOMS . 

'160 Plr-Bllant at. Nr.rlhRtnptoll 
• 'l'clcpho!1C 1952-J 

9Jrjd~11J18 
Ice Cream· Supreme 

Spilclal service for weddIngs, purrlcs, elc. , 
Tol. Zl1"M-Rcvcr,lu dmrUl'A 

Palmer, MaRS., or GPl' denIers 

TAXI SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGH'!' 

ALSO UGHT TRANSFERRING 
Al RCI1!1OIlllblc l'riI;C~ 

Fred O. M!chel 
'fel. 71 pURITAN 

director of the Mass. Fruit Growers' Ware, Mass· I __ ---'-____ ·_· ________ .. __ 

Th~ Super Phonograph 

~AYS ALL RECORDS 
Without blur,' lwang or screech 

-Mtt~ic ]U!lt Natural 

association. They meet in Amherst ---- .:.---- --------- Clark's flo.~· Shop 
today to make arrangements for a FOR SA LE-Co~l heating 466 Dwight !'it. 
fruit show in New York City next antique hureau~ couch, carpet, bMk- HOLYOKE, MASS. 

autumn. where it is hoped to create case and writing desk combined, and 'I'cl, 153!. , 

;n interest in eastern apples. where~ various other articles. <l!ut JllllWtrs. Jhtnrrul Work 
as we~ter~ apples are the princip:il Miss Dickif!son, nnb .rllllUqJa . 
thing on the'market at present. Cottage St. 
,.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Green were ____________ . __ .. _ .... _._. __ . ___ ._._._ 

entertained at'Raymond Blackmer's 
on Wednesday evening. Can For Bids 

Mrs. J. R. Newman, Jr .. ! spent th~ The School Board will receive bids 
week-end anhe home of F. G. Shaw. on or befQre March 24. 1923. for 

'Mrs. Harriet Dickimon going to transportation of pupils to the center 
.'\ mherst for a visit. schools from the. following districts: 

Miss Irene Vezina entertained a Laurel 
party, of former class~ates of B." H. HoJyoKe 
S. at her home Saturday evening. Lake Vale 

. Lyman Hub~ard spent the week- . Liberty 

fRAZIER'S 
Battery Service 

J!xiOe 
SATTERIE§ 

45(, DWIGHT ST. ·HOLYOKE .. 

~O~209. 
end at the home of his parents. Franklin 

In the long tone chamber Mrs. Archambault is confined to All contracts except 
lies the difference between ml1- her home ~ith an attack of grip. Franklin 'wl11 star~ April 2. 

l.OCAT, AGENTS. 

sic and noise. This is all ex- Mrs. Sarah Brackett of Ruther- last named wl11 start as soon as con~ 
elusive, patented feature, and ford. N; J .• a frie~d of many years, dition of roads permits. 
CUlDot be used by any other is at Mrs. Mary Shtnnway's for 'an . The committee reserves the ri 

. .~, . 
Belchertown Garage -
\. . ,. . (It. ·B. Ketchen) 
Belchertown M.otor Co, . 

. ., ~D: D. Hazen) 

manufacturer. indefinite stav. . to reject any or all bId!!. 

I!k sure tohea~ the Pl)RI- . "Mr. and Mrs. Frank Btl1;ton of Mrs. Etta B. Rando)ph, STARK BROS. TREES 
TAN at New Hedford. Raymond. Stacy andSecret~ry. . '. • . .' .' 

k t Merle Gay were at the home of E: E -:-----;--------;---------1 BE'AR '~'f' R' "~.' .'. J. W. Jac son. s Gay on Monday to attend the funer~ . C~rd of Thanks. " 
__ --------. --------:--- al of Mrs ... Gay. ·Or"amen/~i$;,,.tl6s ".' . ',' 

We wish to express our thank!( to Stark Bros., Louiaian.; Mo." 

P· , GOOD OLD SCHOOL DAYS Ollr neighbors, relatives 'and friends, Nurseries' Highest rices Out ,in the cold there was poor lit- who expressed. their sym.p~thy II. l!. PUTNAM. Agent ... 

'PAID FOR 

All· Kinds of 
LIVE 

tIc Joe. To school he must go, on a through m~ssages an~ ft.oral tributes 'reI. 35-14 ", 
pair of old sleds all' co:vered with in our recent bereavement. . I-----------:---:--"h 
snow. The poor heartless ,~rivOr Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gay and fam· 
with'blankets he had none, to cart tq' . tty 
'the ~ch~pl the poo~ inotherlessson. M~. and Mrs. F. C. Burton and 

-A friend of Lake Vale and tbe family· 

. C~rd of Than~\ . 

POOLTRY 
. We, the' under.signed; . 

thank our many friends for' 
State Kiddies. , nesS and sympathy shown' us'ilf 

, SIG-;;QFSPiING' Oard of Thanks :, andfor"·the::rriany·;·. 

J.,SMALL 
90 COCHRAN ST. 

~PALLS' 

Tel. M-II , 

Ralph Hubbard, age 10, and,. his J wish to extend th~rik!lto. ou~ be~utifuift.owers, '~,' • .. ':' 

. ~og caught' a woodchuck Tue~ay; friends for their kindness to myself ,AlbertS. ~r?wn . ,. 
March 13th .. This is ,the first Mard and my' mother-in-law, during her \ . Mr. and Mrs. Frederick.E 

from sin~e Feb. 2nd. '.. , .Jo'lg illness and' in my recent be-
Robins have also been seen at Mr. reavement;: al!1O..!or floral tributes. 

St~dJer's and C. L. Hubba.~'s. . .Mrs. JoSeph B. Damon .' '. '. . .' 

·tntiuc 
"~lItcr~lIlH Hooond-chUlH rnuttel' ATJ~I 9, 191fi Ilt the p(JH~()Clice Ill. BddlllrtmvlI, MIUlH., lJIulCl' the AI:t of Mardi :1, 1819 

.==--:::::z:s:. V~~~~~~~_2 __ ~day, March 23,1923 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
.. - .-~ ... ---------.-:.=:=-:==..::===.::;;===~===-=;============~== 

THE COMING W,EHK 
SUNDAY. 

Water Committee 
-on Job' 

'Oatholio Supper and in the new Catholic church in Bel ... 

-Catholic .Misslon- Bazaar '. ch~rtown. 

Contrary' to the idea of a gooa The windows arc a rich color and 
Sunday School, 2 p. m. The Catholics have held suppers harmonize very weB with the interi~ 

-Federated Church- many, the water committee appoint;; before in the same building in which 
Rev. Dow L. Hillia' rd, .pastor. cd last year is still on the J' ob. II! or of the church. In each panel there 

the one of last Friday.night was· d'ff bl . 
has not reported to the town bccau:-.J IS a I erent em ematic subject, . Services in Methodist church. ' :;t.1 held, but as it is now their own prop-

. countless ob!!tacles have been met, viz., Ave. Maria, Chalice. I. H. S.~ 
'Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. erty, there must have been a bit ofla Hisl1tJp's Mitre, and the Dove which 
"The.. Cross." which have nece~sari1y postponed different sensation in connection ' 

, represents the Holy .Ghost. The Sunday School, 12 m. ptttti~g the proposition in shape with this latc!!t event. 
h 't 11 b ct d . four evangelists, St. Matthew. St! Young People's meeting at 6 p. m. were I cou ( e a e upon. Mass has been held in the church . 
Th bl f ttl . f Mark, st. Luke, and St. John, have a 

"Educational Missions at Home e pro em 0 ge ng satls ac- auditdrium above, but the' base- promi~ent plac~ in the central win-
and Abroad." Leader, Ruth Gilde- tory arrangements made. with the ment rooms, suitable for suppers,. dows. while' the Chi. Ro. Alpha and 
meister. state, and also putting the system etc., like the one just held, had not Amega and the Lamb with the Flag!. 

Evening Worship at 7 p. m. in at a price within the reach of the been christened. . 
district. has not been quite the sam.... are well worked out. 

"The Victory of Courage." q The summertime usually brings The windows are the work of Mr, 
as going to the !!tore and',buying a large delegations from surrounding Henry P. Fox of Providence, R. I., 

MONDA Y monkey. wrench. towns and cities to attend the Catho .. who at present is engaged in execut-
. So it ill not fitting to class the lic doing~, but . because of the bad) ing some very impOltant church win-

M ' 1 b :.1. h h 1 committee with the departed. Some t 11' th t' 't ' en s c u meetIng m t e cape . ' . rave 109, ese par les were no so dows. His work on the Belchertown 
t 7 30 day they WIll speak up and thetlr mu h "d N. th I 'th 

a . p. m. . c 10 eVI ence. ever e ess~ e church reflects great credit and all 
message, we trust. Will be worth ·townspeople supported the event 'In . 

TUESDAY , ," arc well pleased with the results a-waitin" for. . . 
" good numbef.o; ~nd the local aspec~ of chieved. . 

the assembly made it quite a home- . 
like gathering. 

Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety of MethQdist church with Mrs. 
E.'C. Witt at 3 p. m. The supper was a very fine one, as 

Big Ga.me Saturday have been its predecessors, and was Girl! Play Ludlow 
WEDNESDA Y The. ,Belchertown Independents most hospitably served. 

Ladies' Social Unl'on thl'mblc hav bet t" . A fter the supper, there was a lib, • e een lor una e m arrangmg a ' 
party at the home of Mrs. George game for Saturday night with the eral patronage at the booths wher~ 
Davis at 2 pm" T' f S . fi Id T-h' t . were offered fancy-articles of almost • .• .. . Igerll 0 • pnng e. . IS eam . . . 

Social Guild supper and sale in has been playing under heavy guar-' every descnptIon and candles _and 
• .'. . . sweets of equal va . t Th bo th chapel. Sale opens at 4 p. ,m. Sup- 'antees all winter and has won every . • riC y. e a s 

The local high school giris' basket 
ball team went to Ludlow last week 
Thursday night where they played 
the J,udlow high school girls' team. 
losing by only one point, .the score 
being 9 to 8 . 

.per from 6:30 to 8.30. game ... The Athpl V. M. C. A. nnd were decked WIth touches of colorl so Summary: 
M .' . A t t . . . .. that .It was more than a cold buy and 

, asomc meetmg, .gti~wa"! own eam'are amongc;t It" sell affair. People rled with one an: 
Moving pictures in town hall. VIC ms. . . Belchertown 

Tb·· t i' I d Sl t th b" h oth~r to get what they wanted. . e eam nc u es a e, e Ig-
, THU~SDAY' est.scorer of the Springfield' .Htroh Ice cream ~nd cake ~ere aJso on Warren, J., rf 

.' ". school and Page of the TechnIcal sale, thus prOVIding ~ umque feature Aldrich! rf. 
Mid. -week meehng of Federated H' h 'h I h J' t ft.'- for March. Pee D If 

h " , . Ig sc ()(), wop ays cen er.. P(JIJI . • so,., . 
c urch in the chapel at 7.30 p. m. B f- tli C . A' i .' ill' be . A.1t duriJ,l. g--the ev~ning the churah G . c . " . '. erry ° e. onn. gg es w .• ., 

Preparatory semce.· n f'ts t b k k··' f was iIIummated up stairs, so thatl Orlando M c 
.' " -' 0 e 0 I S ar ac s, ma mg. a ast . ;..' . ' ., 

combination .. The following 1i~le, up those who deSIred could lDSpect. AYres,- M., 19 
will be used. - work that ha~ been done. This 'Iast Peeso, M., rg 

. ..., '. week ., the new memorial' Totals 
Ame.ric!,n. Leg~on meeting.'· '., Springfi'eld Belchertown were installed, which added. another . 

: FRIDAY 

Slate, rf . lb, 'Grayson to~ch ,to'the approi>ri~tely renov~teQ Ludlow _ 
• . '- . .All,~" edIfice. . '. ':' . " 
Bam·eJl,. Jf ." . When the new altar is installed, MacDonough, 19: 

rb,Au~ttn. ~ Randall r 
Page, c c Spenc~ the new carpet . laid, and '!mproV\l!d M' . K,·g " 

.' TODAY .. " Helberg, rb 'If, 'Story lighti?g .fixtures put in, th~ Catha- ac .~nn,/ '., 
American. Legioo·.Auxiliary meet ."' /L}rnch JiGs ~lllDdeed have a' chur~h,home~oncrlefff If .~ . 

/ Berry & Sward~ Ib . rf, Fairchild ,of whfchthey may'Well·be proud. . :.eorg~: ~ ,. ~ il 
.. , . ... .. , '. Shaw'-: . . '. 'nle foJlowi.ngl ske. ~h .of"the Me- Ch~pla~n,. rf .. , '. ------~ ,Referee,_ 

SA)'URDAY 

" . 

B F P 
1 o· 2 -
1 0 '2 
1 2 4-

,0 0 0 
,0· 0 ' 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 2 8. 

_BF P 
000 
000 
o 0 ·cr· 
4·' 19 

. 0 ·~O ~ 

~(j: .. ; 0 . .': 0,. 
... ~·:,9· . . .' . moria~ windows is of·in.·tereSt.;· . . , .... '. TOMOUOW 

"',,\ i t: '._. r-: .:' ',".;:; 

' .. Score' at half . time :. 'BelchertoWn ,baU in ~wn halL! 

'., ,.·Apr.9' 
a,t-~r. ~ltiII;>~ .. 

'. Ludlo~: 7:,:: :,eferee,'''ROOn~y; . 

~"u~'Wlildo"· ,. Tinte, fo~r. 7imi~~tePeriods:; . ';. 
. ...... , .. ",.,' ":~:,, .. ,.::;(. 

: .. InataUed:· . ~' /rhe retu~gu,~'I~tnilht·re~It.;, ': ... 
, ','''Wo~ hI! been ~~ietecl .in:a .scO~. of 12 ~1· ijr'favor'of,:' 

- ·l·lniitlllatio~.ofltaIDed -.tiM1i· 'ri'l .nIBelIdM~rtDWD::::"'::--:-:-:-~~·":::-··,':> 
'. ,J _,.' ....... _., .. ,: .• :~.;, .. \ .. ,:.~~; ..... ". 

~pril 6 
. Commuriity League Stockholders' 
meetinr~ ..., '. . , . 

, . 
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BELCrIER'rOWN SENTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

l .. ltWIS H. BI.ACKMltR. Editor lIud 

Publisher 
SUllsCRIP'l'IONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
~111gle COp1!'S. 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what !late 
pllynwnt is made. 

Social Guild Supper 
Next Wednesday night comes the 

chicken pie slipper and fair of th~ 
Social Guild'in the ·chapel. This 
will be the first supper served in the I 
enlarged dining hall. It will be 
served frqm (i.30 to 8.30 o'clock; and II 
the price is 65 cents. The fair, on 
which considerable effort has been i 

I 
I 

spent, opcns at 4 p. m, 
! 
I 
I 
! 
I 

A. T • GAllUP, INC. 
HOL VOK~ MASS. 
'l93:~7 HIgh St., C01'11cr Suffolk 

Ho!yoke's BigClothirsg Store 
Two floOt'S and basement filled with Clothing; Furnishiap 

and Shoes . 
You can fiud what yuu wnnt hero. Our auto will deliva- it to yoUr dooc kee, 

111 requesting change of 'address,' 
lhe old as w<!ll as the ne\\' address Town Items I • 
should be givcn. 
IMPORTANT - Allndvertisemcnt!'
~hl)l1ld be.> in We(hwsday 1Iight; all 
11t!WS items by 121\:1 Thursday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nichols, who I 
I 
have spent the winter in California, \ 
returned to their home in town Tncs- ! 

This paper ou sale at. I , I 
J. W. Jacksun's Belchertowll I day. I I Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hamilton i 

I 
have been .appointed warden and \. 

r.====::-::=====--=-=-=--=-===il matron at the town farm. I 
i-IOVV .! The Ladies' Social Union willi 

i, hold a thimble,party at the home of II 
UL'l'HA-l\llCllOBES MAY BE 
USIW 'ro FIGH'f' DISEASE. ' Mrs. George Davis of North Mairi· 
-10 the grcat realm of Nuture St., on V,Tednesday afternoon at tw(/ 
every creature preys upon Its 
fellows. Even microbes, the o'clock. 
tiniest lIying thlnl,;s thut the To coycr legal points in the· ,lio

-

most powerful mlcroscope en- solution of the Be1d.er'h)w!1 Com-
ubles ns to sce. are, for their 
size. as voracious us the most munity Leagne, Inc" a special meet-
suvlIgc lions. ing' of the stockholders is being call-l 

-And now comes all IlnTIlzlng 
!liscovel'Y mafle al the fomous 
('astcul' institute in Paris. ~I1. 
cl'olles themse!\'es are attuct,eu. 
\\'l'al\encll, lind flnnlly k!lled by 
cre:1t1I1'es so \'astly sll1l1l1m' than 
theil' own minute hodies that. we 
CHn never hope to see them, 
I.o\\,e\,el· much the microscope Is 
,:,.\'plopcd. 

'I'hese creatures - ultra-ml
"I'niles-cun he Isolated, bred, 
:llId strengthened until they are 
I'enll~' to fn1l. lII,e lIn tlvenging 
host lIpon the genus, of dlsense. 
Ou'ce I'esenreh hus ennbled us 
to enlist as allies the teeming 
bn ttn lions of these tI n~' friends, 
we shull be uble to wage Ii re
lentlcss Will' on sickness. 

When. for Instance, we are 
able to turn loose the nltra-ml
crobe ot typhoid fever Into sus
pected water supplles, one of 
our worst scourges w11l become 

ed f9r A'pril 6 to get a majority vote 
for dissolution in order that the peti-
tion to the Superior Court can be 
properly framed. At' the meeting 
when this matter was supposed :to 
have been taken care of, a quorum 

: was present but a majority of shares 
was not represented. It is impera
tive that all owning shares be pres-
ent at this coming meeting, either in 
person or, by proxy, so that the nec

I essary business can be transacted .. 
I Prin. Thos. Allen is in Boston) at .. 
i tending the annual, meeting of the 
: Headmasters' club. 
I ' 
! The high school will run on a one 
I session schedule today to allow some 
: of the, students ,to attend the Hi Y 

a thing of the Pillt. . : conference at Holyoke. 

1!::===:======:===:::!J1

1 

¥iss Eleano.r Bardwell has re
turned to Boston, having ,been de-

I tained at home for a week by the ill
How Auto Induatry Haa Qrown~ 

In IRIl!) the Investment In the auto-~ ness of her mother., Mrs. Dora Bard-
moblll Industry was $15,768,000 and, well. 
this amount of capital was utilized 
In producing 3,700 cars i 20 years later:-------'--------
the capital waS estimated at $1,800,-
000,000 and the car production was 1,-
814,000-11 Boo-roid Inerense In capl
tallzntlon and a 500-fold Increase In 
production. In 1904 there were 18,-
188 employees In the Industry with 
annual wages Of $8,816,000 i five yean 
later there were 651,450 employee. 
IDd the wage roll was $818,118,000. 

How I!pllep~y Ie Fought. 
ProfllJl80r Trocello, lIurgeon comman

der In tlU! Italian navy nnd lecturer OD 
•• rvous dilleases In the-Unlvel'8lty .r 
aome, reports great .access In treat
Ini, epilepsy with tetra tartrate ot bo
ron and potassium. Iu eight cases In 
an' asylum four patients ceased to bave 
attacli., while theotber four were 110 
tar 'Improved that they behaved better' 
and \vere ·le8s violent. 

Wanted··! 
Live Poultry 

Fat Hens a' Spe~ialty 
fIigh Prices Paid F6r ~1l 

I also buy aU' kinds of JUl'fK, 
PAPER AND MAGAZINES;' 
RAGS and all kinds of MET
ALS., 

Telephone or l';'ve,Your orden ati-. ". 
Phllllpll' Rtoro~ Belchertown, MMII., or 

, B. SUPfRMAN' 
48, Thoma. St.; , Springfield; Mus. 

;". ' 

Building Materials 

Spring Has' Arrived 

THOUGH WINTER STILL HA}>fGS ON 

Soon you will be thinking -of repairing that 

roof. or dotng some other repair job or building. 

SHINGLES 
We have just unloaded a car of Cedar Shing

lei in three gradelil and will be pleased to 8how 

Bame and quote prices to anyone interested. ' 

WEHA VE A CAR OF 

~TCHED'SPRUCE "BOARDS 
• now in transit .,. 

and a little later. expect to receive Iever~I'e&rS:: 
of Spruce scantling and timbers.· ' " 

Asphalt Shingles, and' Roofing we have, on}: 

_ hand at all times,:and'w:e expee~ to keep Limei:': 

Cement, Plaster, Lath, and other materialsuied,~: 
for building and repa~. . , " 

~YTHER ',& ,'wARREN: 
, Enfield, a.d' Beleherio~ 

, Massachusetts 

.. '.-, ... 

.' 

,I ';, 
I" 

,!, • 
, ' . 

.. .. ;),i~,,/-t::~.i:' 

IJrg~l N~tttr 
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

~hence easterly aiong said highway 
to the point of beginning. . 

Attractiv,e' Prices , Meaning to convey herein the 
farm kJ.lo\vn as the Allen homt!stead, 
and containing two' h)lnc1red and fi f" Pastry Flour • t bbl. 
ty (250) acres more or less. Being Phillips XXXX .97 
the same tracts conveyed to me b~ .97 
Guy C .. Allen by deed' elated ApriPillsbury's Flour - 1. 05 
24, 1920. For fu~ther description I Gold Medal Flour ' 1.05 . 
see deed dated May 13, 1870 and re- Valley Farm li'lqur 1.10 

3 

t bbl. 
$3.78 

3.78 
4.10 
4.10 
4.30 

By virtlle of the power of sale 
contained . in a - certain mortgage 
deed giv!,!n by Charles F. Austin to 
the Amhcrst Savings Bank, dated 
April 28th A. D. 1920 and.recorcied 
in the Hampshire County Registry 
of Deeds, Book 757, page 107, and 
for breach of the conditions thereof, 
and, for the purpose of forcclosing 
the same, will be sold at public aUC-1 
tion at the dwelling house formerly. 
known' as the Guy C. Allen home~ 
stead ~vhich is on the mortgag~d 

premises, on Saturday the 14th day 
of AP1'il A. D. 1923, at two o'clo,ck 
in the afternoon. all and singular the 
premises r,onveyed in said mortgage 
and described therein al? follows: 

corded with Hampshire County t Sugar lOe pc'!l' lb. 
~eeds Book 271 page 80. Reserv- IFORSAr.n-Hatching l'ggs fro III Iny hl'1I\'y,tayilll~ iloek of S. C. R. '1. Reds 
inFo to Guy C. Allen' the g-TOwing' i . H. F. PECK 

wood on the lots west of the Pack~ I ~ . A. . H 'Phillips I 
ardville Road for' a term of three i :... J... , "nc~ 
years from November 1, 1920. I ----------
, The sale w~Il he subject to any un_I. 

Three tracts of land with the 

bllildings thereon,. situated in said 
'Belchertown, bmmded and'described 
as follows: 

pa.id taxes oli the premises., I 
Terms: Two hundred dollars at! 

the time of sale, balance on deliver)~ I 
of deed. ' 

Amherst Savings Bank, 
B); ""illiamT. Chapin. 

, Treasurer 
March 17,1923, 

Hammond & Hammond, 
Northampton, Mass. 

Attorneys. 
First 1ract. Beginning at the 

center of, an old r!lad about sixty 
,·nrls sobtn 'of the hOllse -leading ,ves1 .--.--~ -.. - ._-- ---- -- I 
terly to land of Alfred P. IJortie: - i 

Why Britain Values ~he .aha""'l. II 
thence northerly on- 'land of said The Bahamas are a chaIn of coral, 
H01'tie to a stake and stones: thence 1I1ands generally grouped wIth thei 
easteriy about ten rods to a stake and West Indies. They belong to Great I 

- Britain. The' group 'Includes 291 
stones: thence northerly in a line in 181uuds and 660 Islets; but only about I 
the stone wall betiveen Hortie l1:n~ 20 are Inhabited. ' The coral'rock Is 

porous, retaining mOisture, hence thei 
said Allen to the highway ,leading' soil that has accwnulated 18 very ter-I 
from Enfield to Amherst; thence tile. The Islands pr9duce maize" cot-I 
1'tmning- easterly on said highwav to. ton, ,Sisal hemp, pineapples, oranies,,1 

lemoll8, olives, tamarinds,' and other 
the Belchertown and Enfield hie:h- sub-tropical trults. Large quantities: 
way; thence southerly on said high- of sponges are taken from the sur-: 
way to'th,e point of beginning.' ,roundlni seas. The principal exports I 

are sponges, fruits and sisal fiber. To-I 
Second Tr~ct'. Beginning on the matoes are being extensively cultl-I 

hig-hway at a point 1'!ear, the house, vatedand shipped to the United 
··Mahogany, lignum-vitae,: mastic, Iron

and running, thence westerly on t1,1e wood, ebonY,boxwoodand satinwood 
northerly side of said Amherst Road are found throughout tbe Islands. The ' 
to land· formerly of Jacob Thayer: Bber exported In 1920 bad a' valueol ' 

about' half a mllllon'dollars. 
thence northerly: on 'said' Thayer'!} 
land to land .formerly of one Bart- ,Why ·Obltuar'-'t '''"Ianed. .: 
lett; thence northerly' io land of The. 'Illte Al'cllle·'L.· Williams 

.. ,'Diany' years . 'general attorney fO~ 
.T ohn Fuller: 'thence easterly on tJDlon Pacific" was i a: chlet obl:tUllrl~ltl: 
of said Fuller an~:f land of' Guv,·C. ,.f,the Middle West, whenevel" a 
Allen; :Jr .. ,; ,to:,th, e, ",Fa, ck, ar.dVl. ,·l.le h,igh~.. able cUed; Capper's Weekly states; 

" ... ·,occulon he wrote a column 
way:"tllence"southerlY'on saiihigh~ more about aD old friend: who 
wa)· to ,an old,cart'road (excepting tied and concluded It: "Let us 

., : . ,,'..'.. _ and on, his bier drop u tear." 
a narr,?:W ,~r~s~e~t sh~ped strip on truDken prInter thought lu:i',could· 
the northerly side of'the'-Packardr ,rove It 1I0,he set ·.It up: "Let us 
ville Road"b~unded bya disc~ntin. ,lDdon his blerdrtlp a,tear or two. 

, _, " ' .•. '.. ',', fte proofreader, also soused, d~l"lfl"r1i' 
ued road): thence easterlr on land It wall upto,hlm to add something 
of Israel Ward and land of· late I.e made It read: "Let us pause and 
H . 'St ' • h' .'. id B' I h' ',- ~ bier drop a,' tear or tWo, or 

enry one" tot e.sa . e c ertown Upa three.'" When the "oblt'" 
h~~;h~vay: the~ce ~ westerly, to thent In ,the ' paper:, that: ~a:y 'Archie 
point ofbegtriritng. " . ' lIped,u':obltua~1Bt., ',; 

Third'J);act.':'B~gtnnf~~ ,at the Why Ihee Wouldn't Buy.-
southerly· ·sfde .. pf ,the' i:telchertown ,"DId',you sell a vacuum- cleani'r 

h ' , " .... t woaian aerog tbe hall'''. 
g ,va.Y.~t:!lpo'nt near t~e }>!lrn ) ... ~~~~klng niatron. ' . 
, 'run~fnf( northeasterly ::to,"No,iua'aiD, I, dldo't," ,repiiett 

, :,;R6ad, '. sii-c~1Jed ::thence 'on-ilman:"Bbe '~dn~t, Beem ~o 
. " . . ' 'mucli ot'my al'l\1mentwben'lsnld' 

Raridalt:Road tQJland·'of Man. eJmee'wonldmake tier bOUleworJI 
_: ·thence~uthe:riy',(m land Jleuure.",: ,~, ~: !'" • '-',: ',. . 

'.. , .:~~ .'i\:Jleri, jo£.limd "<1t,·~tJmpb I No', wonder. ~'rou . 
I WUttnI :,oUr :trme ,t.,klnl."-bouleWorll: :. 

';, therice.fll_i,a~:::si)UthweR- to,. brldJe-apert.~-'-Blrmloibam'- . 
IVl lllre!ctt·()n: ~~~]~n(ijf){is:s,' ,. :Blrilld;.'· .. :,:' ":': ':; , 

"'!"II1C/IU, ;:~~~wa~; " 

~~ 
SEDAN 

F~,O~ B. 
DETROIT 

'. ~ 

'At,the neidowprice th~ ~ord ", 
Segan ~epr.esents agreateival- . 
ue.'t,ha,n has eV,er been offereci 

It, provides enciosed car· com-·, 
"'foI:t in a dep~ndable, quaIi~ 

product ·~t·a minimum: cOSt 
'Y~~t" .btder~.placed ,'no~ ~il1 
. insure,reasonably prQrnpt de
: livery; 'Te~s if'desired.· .' .. 

" ... , .,,~'-.,j,: D. :,;D.',·,HAZEN:,j:,··(, " 

.:~WN~:;~'····, 
,~., -'. '" ...• ~. ~-:.p;., , 

,.t_ ".' ;'I.. • -.~ • ," 

. '. 
't.,· .: " .', 
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Ol8ssified Ads B S C 
All ndvel't,i8cmentll undcr this licncl-- . rown= te~~ns . o. ," .............. "' .. 

ing, inMcl'ted in OIlC isslle £01' one 
ccnt I~ wOl'd. ( I niHnl!! Itlltl 1U\IIIL'il 

cOllnt n/l WOI'tiS.) No chal'ge Ics~ 

than 25 conts. 
-------.---~-----------

Monuments, Headstones 
and Markers 

I,ettering 011 erected 1lI011l1lllCllts a 
IS' . peell}1ty... 

OJ/FICF. AND mSPJ.AY ROOMS 
160 Pl;"lnllt St. Northampton 

Telepholle 1952-J 
The "Dodd" System of Light

ning Protection follows the sugges
tions of the National Board of Fire 

I--------------~---

WHEN YOU THINK OF IT 
~.re are few things you get without paying few them. \Vhy not seize this 
.."artunity and let us do something for nothing! :Depolit your money in 

_bank and 
PAY BILLS BY CHECK 

Underwriters. By following these 
suggest.ions absolute protection from 
lightning strok,F is possible. 

The insurance companies now 
give about 10 per cent. reduction in 
the premium on farm property writ
ten for 3 years, where buildings are 

properly rodded. 

IIIIIl we wl11 practically no your hook-keepinl for you. The :stubs of yonr 
duck book recanl bill. paid. The vouchers we return to you nre your re

Hipt.. Try it. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
- Holyoke, Mass. 

Do business with a reliable cOIIl
pany anc;l you will make it possible 
to have this discount increased. 

___ ---------"----;---------- ------1 Make your plans now to have the re
liable "Dodd" system, 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent Town Items 

.9Jrid!llll1l1S 
Ice Cresln Supreme .. 

Special service for weddings. l!arllcs, etc. 
Tel. D4-M-Rcvcrse ch:U'aCH . 

Palmer, Mass., or ou!' dealers 

TAXI SERVIOE, 
DAY OR NIGH1' 

ALSO UGHT, TRANS~' . ' 

At Reasonable Prices 

Fred O~ Michel 
Tel. 71 P U'RITAN 

The \Voman's Foreign Missionary Ware, Mass· 1 ______ ...:...--;-_ _,_----

Clark's flo~. ShoP The Super Phonograph 

?'lAYS ALL RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

society of the Methodist church will ---
'meet with Mrs. E. C. Witt next FOR SALE-Coal heating .stove, 
Tuesday at 3 p. m .. Extension mem- antique bureau. couch, book case and 
bers are invited to attend. writing desk combined. anel various 

ollu r article~. 
Miss Dickinson, 

Cottage St. 

Next week, movies will be shown 
Wednesday night, and thereafter on 
both 'Vednesday and Saturday eve-
nings, "Old Nest" is one of the 1 _____ --'-__________ 1 

coming features. 
Due to the severe rainstorm o~ 

.last Friday night, the meeting of B\ 

Call For Bids 

H. ·S·: alumni and friends was post- The School Roard will receive bids 
pOlled to a date to be ;\ll\1CI'I;Cl,tl b~ on or before March 24', 1923, for 
ter. . transportation of pupils to the center 

Mrs. Ge,orge Davis returned last schools from the following districts: 

Saturday from a four days' visit Laurel 
with Mrs. A. J. Somes of Newton: Holyoke 

A meeting of the men of the Eed~ Lake Vale 
erated church will be held at th~ Liberty 
chapel next Monday evening ~o Franklin 
make further· plans regarding the All contracts except Liberty a~d 
formation of a men's organization. Franklin' will start April 2. ,The 
Other men interested, although pos- laflt named will sta~ as soon !is con

466 Dwight St. 
HOI4YOKE, MASS. 

Tel,153& . 

otat JilllWne. Jhwral·.Ork 
atu. .,lIbtnp, 

fRAZIER~S 
Battery5ervice 

1!xiOe 
BATTERIES 

.. 56 DWIGHT ST. HOI,.Y~ 

PHONE 209' 

140CAL AGENTS . 

Belchertown Garage 
. ~ (H. B. Ketdlen) 

Belchertown Motor Co •. 
.(D.D.~) 

.In the long tone chamber 
lieS the difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feat~re, and 
caanot be used by any other 
.-nufacturer. 

• sure to hear the PURI
TAN' at 

sibly not connected ,vith the church, dition of roads permits . 
are invited. The committee reserves the rightl---,.-~------,--~--

J. W. Jackson'$ 

to reject any or-aU bids. 
Mrs. Etta B. Randolph, 

Secretary; 

STARK. BROS. ,TREES 

S'EAR :·'f'RUIT· 
.' .. .. . \;,:' 

TUrkey BUI Items FOR SALE....;,;..Thirty~acre farm near 

Rig
, b p' . Belchertown Post Office. est rtces Herbert. Thompson from Suffield, William E.Parker, ,-

Ct., is visiting his sister, Mrs. James Easthampton' '. 

.Orna",ental S"Nl6s -
Stark ..... LoUiIiAD .. Me;.'" 

N~riIs. " .. 
H. P. PUTNAM.Age~t 

.Tel.35-14 

PAID FOR 

.All Kinds of 
LIVE 

POULTRY-
,. SMALL 

90 COCHRAN ST. 

CHOOPBB pAJis 
'lei. atI-~ 

Isaac. . 
Evelyn Archambault, while driv- LOST-Weed chain, Sunday night. 

Jng to town Tuesday, had an acci- between my home and Fred Bisson
dent With her. horse, reSulting in' aI ~ette's. . Finder please. return to, 
broken ~haft, btit no seriotis ihjury Wilfrid Noel or phone3S-4~ " .. , . He'll uever· M '. 

... '" . ' .. '\ 

to ·horse or driver. . !' ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burton wenll : I ; :'.: A'. , .... ; I .' .&'; t'kl".~:~, 
to East Longmeadow Friday, from LARKIN NEIGHBORHOOD": "way. ()I1l', 
which place they returned to theitl""'" PANTRY . ~ ", .• 

home in New Bedford. Mrs.·Bur- . Ready For Inspection 
. Goods. at Half Price 

\ . 

ton had been assisting· in the care of 
her mother during her last illness. 

Mrs. Clara Lincoln is confined to 
her ho~e with· an attack of grip! 

. Call and Look at it • "1 

'" , 

Mrs. ,C. 'W .. 1t{orse 
'. ,~ 

',' 

ify'OUMiid" him, ," " 

~:.., ~:_.a.L- ~I ~ .. \' 
"1. \,p.c. ~UIICI ',' , ,", 
I. 

":' .... 
• '"l. • ~ . . 

yolo 8 N<>- 53 

. THE COl\fING WEEK 
. ,SUNDAY , 

--:-Catholic Mission-
Mass at 9 a: m. . 

Sunday School, 2 p. m. ' 
-Federated Chu~h

Rev. Dow L. Hilliard, pastor. 
Services in Methodist church. 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. in, 
Easter' Service. Communion. 
Sunday School, 12 m. ' 
Young Peo~le's meeting at 6 p. 
"Lessons from the Psalms. 'IV. 

The Easter Psalm." Leaders, M .rs. 
J. V. Cook, Marjorie Peeso .. 

Evening Worship at 7 p. m. 
Cantata, "The First Easter," .• 

the Congregational church. 
., 

--~--

own tnttuc 
• • 

Traotors on .Road 
The Chapel Opening money to pay for the task. Quitq a 

sum was realized \Vednesday cve-

rt was a gala night at the<chapel ning, although the exact suin has not' 
It will be of interest to Belcher- Wednesrlav evenin!!, The atmos- yet been arrived· at. 

to~vn people to ~now tliat a specia1 pheric conditions outsirle were Mrs, Scott and Mrs. Cook had 
~own meeting is to be held in En- re~lIv conouci\'e ~I) n honse ~\':mning, charge of t~e supper, while the fait: 

eld ton~orrow to hear the report of belllg one ofthe wildest,nilrhts of th was largely managed by Mrs, Tay-
a comnlltt h . .... -. ee c osen at the annual winter. hut within it surel" savored tor aSSisted by Mrs. Spellman, Mrs. 
l~leettng to investigate the desirabi of n dedication party. . . Dwight Randall, Miss Marion Bart-
ty of purchasing a tractor equipment Not lonrr' after the nppointcd 'h011r le~ and Miss Esther Jackson, Mrs) 
to be used in working the roads in the new dining hall. festooned "'ith Dora Bardwell. .assisted by Miss 
summer and clearing, them in win- streamers of orange, green and Hales, had charg-e of the apron ta-
ter. . white; was the scene' of' the ble. 

We are.informed that the commit- pie supper', one of the best imar.ina..\ 

Federated Church 
tee finds th~t tractors go away nhea~ blp.. :md serverl most painstnkinrrl):. 
of old fashioned m!!thoC\s, especially by youn:r ladies of the r1mrrh. whn 
where a powerful tractor has been were dressed in white wHh cap nnd 
purc~ased. ~are hafl a modern apron to match the prevailing- color NoteR 
machme. and the Ware River News scheme .of the decnrations. MEN'S CLASS ORGANIZES 

. MONDAY . this past winter has all the time had' Covers were laid for 103 .withnut 'j he question hns beeri :1'1 cu"sed 
Amencan L . E·M d . . ," ., 

B II
' ee"Ion ,,,aster onday won erful thmgs to say of their e- usin.g tl1e main audHorium as has ("'IIl~iderablv of late as to wi'l'thl'!' the 

n m Park Vi h 11' " ' . • . " . . ew a . ,qUlpment. 1 he work done in 'Vare been necpssary of late, so that con- 'lien oE the Federated ch'"·cil. would 

TUESDAY 
Grange' meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
. O. E, S. meeting. 

Moving pictures in town hall. 

and for o.ther towns by the same out- sjrler~hl(' mnre ~rnce iq nvnibhlp. organize' a brotherhood or n men's 
", fit has U1idoubtedly op~ned the eyes The new lights installed in the hall club, but it was finally decided at 'a 

of th~se who have an eye" for pro- proved, ,most atractive, making the meeting M<;mday evening not t() 
gresslve methods in road'w9rk, room ,something more than noted. for form a new organization b~t to de~ 

The Enfield cOlllmittee finds that itfl size. The kitchen. with its wide velop the' same idea in the men!s 
the 'number of towns using tractors serv~ng windows was found to be class already in existence. 
is rapidly i.l1creasing, most convenient.. _ The class proposes to radiate, aI 

. Wh~t.her an apropriation will '.The fair was staged in the' audi- spirit of friendship and helpfulnes; 
made tomorrow or not may be a ence room ,,:here the color scheme and to extend a cordial welcome t() • 

. THURSDAY question .. As in all towns there are wafl t~e' sa~e afl that in-the dining! newcomers to join in all the activi ... 

Mid-week meeting of Federated those who would oppose anew ~che1l1e room. ties of the Federated church. 
ch~~rch in th.e chapel at 7;30 'p. in., anyway, and of .c(1\ir~e thos'! w\-t() Five booths were !aden ,,?th, arti- W. E. Kil1m~'r wa~ chosen presi" 

What poes.Easter Mean to Us?" work on the roads ar~ not apt to vote c1es that wer~ of .In'eat yanety and' dent. and ,E. Chfton Witt secretary 
for anything that will dispense with yalue .. , Fan~y _ dtlCles, aprons, and treasurer., Further committees 

FRIDAY a portion of their services: : dy, groeeries.·and childr~n's ·app.arel will be chosen-as occasion ·requires.' . 
. . " '. There is ~n element,' too, that ,were al~. obtainable. . Some wefeob- It }fl planned to hold specia,1 meet-

C~mmumty League Stockholders' wohld purchase a light tractor thus tainM quicker than otherfl, the candy ings ;from, time to time with occasion-
l11eetm . H' h hI' '.' . g. In Ig sc.oo, room a~ 7.30 lessening the cost; but this, it) the. l1y. proving 'quite popular. ally an outside flpeaker .. 
p. m. '. minds of some, would not be good .At the~ children!fl table. Mrfl~ Tay-

pqlicy .. We ~nderstand that less Jor had on' exhibition bags contain
than ~2,OOO is necessary t~ purchase ing ~8.00 ~arned by seven bo~~ in 
real equipment like'theCletrac. her Sunday school class who beCame Good Frtda.Y'1!I Victory 
.. We give this ~pace to 'the iSsue ion infere~ted some'tiine ago in help. Today.is Good Friday,. a day 
Enfield because there. may be a les- alon~ the ch"a~~ fund. which <~aflgained in .significanCe 
son in it for Belchertown. The de~ ~rtlc1es remalm~g unsold were with the passjng of the vearfl .. Wa 

Ladi~s' S~iaArriion mand is constantly growing. to have tIoned. off by 'Prm., Allen after the p~rhaps have been incli~ed· to look 

party.at the.ho~e .of Mrs. GeOrge the roads ope~in winter, a~d mod- program: . . .' upon.Good Friday as a day of de- .' 
Davis at ,2 'p:.m.· ;.... ,.- ern equipID..j!nt is necessary to. do, the _The ,pro~m, was l.n ~arge f«:a~/ and EaSter as adayofvictory. 

.. ' ',' work. ... 'Insummer, al,so, a large a~ ~rs. Hop~tr~s and co!,Ststed .. o~ To,be sure, ViCtOry Came to its con~ 
, • , .. ,~ :;~. I . .' .... hons by members of th . '" .. .' 

,... TOMORROW:',.,' mount of work h!,s ,~o be done here, club" are~dint by M"' U
e 

h 'd summationat"E;:ist~r:1>tit ~,asthere' - , .' . 
,.' --.:, ::',:<> ;<~:.r ::: / , arid·o.f.coui':Seit should be 'donein 1 "b' M" R:"': ~ss. P !lm atl not on Good Friday'·a;~victotyl 'mOst .' . , 

_ the most economi~alman~er - '" so os y: 1~ b .. ~.a sOn. <. i. remarkabl~> c: .~::-; "' .• :~,; ,:' . 
, , , It behooves us;' therefore,"~o watch . 'The 'I.~die!l' of ;tb~'Social G?ii~ -. :Th~ forces·~l e.yi.i;'t~~~~~{~~Y'_" 

wh'at,other towns' ar~'·doing,~·and,. of P:t;o;,sl ~rabl~ ~~e and~ffort, mtowet:ewinn~ng011 that 'day,.but'benf :'., '. 
. Course;'of'more impoita~~; to .' ~_ ~ .a r.al) s~p~r, and ~e ~uP~rtI'was am..anwho did ,not ~~ttlte'Ito::'. . 

. '.' 't' th f eta'. f '1'. fo .... weather. conSIdering, was commen- d,rain his'life'sbF-.JI" '-h ..•. : W:.'·· '. _ ~ . am ea., 0 rea -per rman~. ...L I di " .' . . . uuu ere e -WaU <':',. 
. . ' surate"~lle a es tuokup~m deviate frOrilethe" , ttl f ci" . ;of>' . 

.. ~. ;'" .. ' ~lvesth~ exj>en!!e of:renoVat}ng saaifi~,'l\nd:ofri ~~ •. : .0 
. uty,. . ~. 

chapel and th t·· it "'. ,.,., g . . :, ." _. '.. now.· a . s.. . .. ' .c ....... ,:'· ; ..•. " 

. ;. ~a~:'~n·~.t.tf!e~/h.Ve:. . . , . 

SATURDAY . 
Moving pictures' i~ town' hall. 

TODAY 

,,'. 



. C> 

• 
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2 BELCHERTOWN S'ENTINEL 
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Belchertown Sentinol 
urge the passage of this. measut:e 
which is approved by judges and po
lice who honestly wish to do their du
t~! in respect to enforcing the laws of 

the United States. 

A. T.GAlLUP, INC. 
Published in 'Bel~hertown 

every Friday 

NOL VOKf. MASS. 

-T ~3.-Z97 Hlgl! S'-, COI'tIer Suffolk 

· I,ItWIS H. III,ACJ.:MHR. T·;,1iLof '111'1 

publisher 
HoIyo~"S Big Clothing Store 

I . " . .' . F . h' 
sUh~CIUl'·11uN~ 

OIlC year $1.25, three llIollthfi, 3Sc, 
single copies, Sc 

j"uii~.e.y Hill Ii,enls I 'l"wo floors a.nd basement filled WIth Cl()thmg, urnJS Ulogti 

Mrs. J:W. Hurlburt visited her '. and Sh<?es , . 

I I t
· ~i G "r'll'· of ,~you (!I\n Hnrl wil!lt. \'0\1 wont hef'lI. Our auto will deliver it to YO\11' doOl; free. 

(at'~ l.cr, ~I nL rcorge . 1.1nl.1S, .. ." .'. . 

i\ mherst, Friday and Satul"I,lay. 
Look at the Label. The label ull pa

per or wrapper LeliH to what (late 

payment is mllde, 
In rcqnesting changp of allt1rt'~s, 

the old RS wc.!1 nfi thc lIew R(l!1re~s 
should be given. 

. A hrisk ride in the fresh air is ' 
benefiCial to mind and body, and the 
Turkev Hill school children have 
l' LC':1 I;lc:;;;ec! 'with the opportunity of 
(lbtaining it many a day this winter. 
l'Ilarch 29 bein~ a fair example, 
when they had ridden to the center 
only to be excused early in the day I 
t'n \~nlk hOlllP or w:lit ahont tow., th" 
IW;lting plant in the new building 
rl'f\l~ing to send forth heat. 

F'0.R OVER 50 YEARS 

IMPORTANT - All :\(\verlise\l1"Ill~ 
should be in Wednefiday night; all 
!lews itellls by 12 I'll 'J'hurs(\ay. 

This paper on sale at . 
J. W. Jacksoll's TIe1ct"Il:'rloWII 

_. -- ---_ .. --- .-- - -_. --_ .. _-------- -- -.-

Bradley's 
ferlilize·rs 

Goou}!'riday's Victory 
-contlnl1Gl: from pnge 1-

savoured of no compromises with 
Him. II e risked all and the taunts 
of the multitude did not s\vay Him. 

Line 33 out of order. No news 
from Chestnut Hill this week. 

have been the leading brand used in' New England 

fEt:D TNt: SOIL 
and reap the rew~rd of good crops 

Easter loses its meaning with us, 
doe~ it not. u:l1r.~~ we meet man full)" 
the experiences of Good Friday. 
Many a 111an in public life has died. 
never to rise in public esteem, be· 

Why Mirrors Become Clouded. . THIS YEAR 
"These wintry und ritlny days'are 

MIre tough tor Ille," said the elevator 
..an in an office building. 

"How's that?" aslted the casual pa .. 
8ellger. . 

cause he compromised in he time of "Look at those mIrrors on aach sid. 
decision: imt many a man too, sup- of the car,u direeted the elevator mIlD.' 

'. "I have to wipe them off about every 
po~edly /rotten nd of because he Ive minutes. On cold 'days the teml-' 
clung tenaciously to the right. has alne noae ieta red, and on rainy day. 
risen. either in life or in death, to -well, thernln washes the powder 

off their noses. What's the reBulU 

we are able to supply a brand containing 

10 per cent Potash 

For Sale By 
RYTHER &' WARREN 

Belchertown, Mass. 
prominence and power. Javel')' carload I take up crowds over 

Let us not in the maze of other .ear thele mirrors, takes out the old -------~--------:-------

tnl
ths. overlook the fact that Good powder puff and starts dollln·. There' • 

• buneh ot them, you Bee, and by the B L· 
, Friday produced the world's shin- time I reach the top 11001' the. mlrrore, Us Ine 

in.C: example of'what needs to bE! du- are so elouded with powder they don't' . . nt,ect a thing.'" &lchertown to Holyoke II~ ______ !!I! ____ !!!I 
plicatecl 111 every avenue of our com- "Except possibly feminIne vau1~." LeaveOranby Arrive: 
munity, national and world life to":' _served the casual passenger. Helcllertowlt Forge Post Holyoke 
da)'-rllen and women who will not " p" O..P0!1d • Office City Hnll 

. Why Malamute Dog. Are Scarce. DAIT,Y EXCEPT· SAT & SUN'· 
shrink in the testing times of hfe. l\Ialamute dogs, the halt-wolt;·' .it.. M' . 

eanlne animals knawn as huskle~, 8 00' 8 '10' '8 20 8 4'5 -
_lUng In the North at $]00. . ......• 

N d d and up, according to retlirned' .. P. 1\1 •. 
Supporting Law ee e and' prospectors. When the 3.00' 3.10 3.20 

'It is well known that our st~te po- Dow-bound and lakes and·sATURDAY 
locked with tee against A M 

lice are greatly handicapped in en; travel Is almost exclusively 'by • . 
forcing- the prohibition law by a de- sled. The lowest price at whIch 8.00' 8.10 8.20 

. r 1 Today can be obtained 'is $100 each. P. ·M-. 
fect!ve,' state lquor f aw. 11' • Ing to advlces First-class 3.00 3.10 ' .. 3.20 

· while they can arrest or se mg or .such as craek "Ulushers" ,pride SUNDAY 
exposin(! and keeping for sale, they Reln!s on. I,eeping. IIrl! hard to A M 

. . f at nn~' price. and when obtlllnabI '. '. 
cannot touch the transportatlOn 0 cost se\'('rnl hnnrli'!!(1 dollllrs;' or 8.00 8.10' 8.20 
.liquor. much as a lood hOrR!! ·In til\'. . P.· M. 

A Chief of Police in one of om ::;clIl·(·lt~· of dogs. It Is imld. Is dlle 6.00 . 6;10 6.20 

3.45 

'3.45. 

8.45 

'6.45 
the nrgl('ct of breetllng ·sto(·k hy' th 

·towns who jumped 011 to a car where (ndinnR. 
1iquor was being transported and 
<:riven out, and arrested the .driver, 

Holyoke to Belchertown , " 
Why the Turl:cy Died. l.v. Hol- Gra~by AI'. Bel-

!lfr. Smurt mil no! lillo\\' lils (}plhto'l'.Qlvolte City Post Forge cher~ . 
b . • 

was not able to have his case susta1O~ 
. ed 'in court simply because the 

IIllrh tIJl'P. to !1lsdllll'~'!' th('11' IInblll, H~l1 . Office Pond· 
:I.!R: tIIlll h(' hml th,! t'rt'I:(lIII"'I'Y to cnll DAII,Y EXCi;tP'!' SAT. & SUN . 
',n II ell~l OllIeI' fOl; t h(> ('ol1('('tlon' of ' . '. 

· law doe~ no't i.'bver tr~nsportation. 
A bill'has b~~h introduced into the 

. . '1 ··A.·M. 
I'itl nn Chl·istlllnslill~'. "1 hnve (!nl . '. .' 11.25 ·11.35. ·U.45 
Ill' 11\';::111. "t.o nRl't.!rtnln ",llI'n ~'()U 

r .• 
Legislatlrre tha,t relieves our 

"'ntl t () IlIl~' 1Il(, til!' ('IlRh YOll f)\·.'e?"·. .' .P.· M •. 
"\\·pl1. dl· ... I'l'plll'(1 tli(' (1I'hilll·. 6.00 :6.25 .. 6.35 

':'fr6m this 'gre~t embarrassment of 
"not ~ei;'2- able ·to interfere" with.n '11" al Ill!' 1'11<1·· or 1I1~' 1·(·""t11~I·I·S:. 

_ .' .';:,.1 J !l'lre' 1I,,:Lhl'!' In 'Pil~' '1Il1yonll 
· 'tn\CK carrying ·.liquor, Nowhere 10 . r,,' ! .. , .. , ., .... :'l·!tli r(l\'(;I'r~' st:i·I'!ilJ.( 

\\':1" 1'1I.ln;·\1I1! hi!' Ch'ril'tlll'uS ·"Inil!!r.-

, the·c~lintry is such a taw more need, ,,"11 " .•• ;~.(... . , 

- "'ed than in ·Ma!'!sachusetts. This bill,. "'j l;. : .. I . , .... I r;.II \n ,'1'1' wh~' 

House Bm 641. gives our policemen 
th~ po{vefn~ede'd ·to'".interfere wi~n 

· :the, ., ' of liquor. Every I, ... ,d ... • " 

. .' s·, hOl11d' .ceirt~Linly 

1.15 
fU)O 

9.30 

SATURDAY. 
.'P. 1\I .. J 

1~40 '1:50 
6.25 . ' 6:'35 

SUNDAY 
··A:M. 

9.()5 10.05 
P,M.· 

·7,00 .. '; 8.05' . . '.', '. . ,~ 

6,45 

SeadUsYcnu
NaDie =tc~f:Sin~~e:' 

. . terand we will mail 
. free and postpilid,a sample'copy of 

POpul." Meell ...... 
, . 'bOAZiNS . . 
the most wonderful magazine pub. 

, lished.·160 pqel aDd 4OO·plCtuNa 
': e~ery month, that· will. entertain 
'every member of:thefamily • .-,- ': 
It contains Interesting and InstructiVefUtl·· 
cles on the Home. Fann, Shop' and 0Ik:e 
-'-the newest deve10pmentsin R~dlo.'-Avia. 
tion. Automobile 'and Garage. r.acn laaue . 
contains somethjng'to interest everybody. 
We do not e.hplbY'sub$cri~ion Solicitor-eo 
·you will not be urged to subscribe and you 
·are·not 'obligating yourself'in'the·leaIit In 
asking for II. frce sample copy. 'We 
r.ladly send it to prospective readen~ . U 
you liI.e it you enn'buy' n copy .. every 
month from nny n"-'wsdealer or lend US 
your subscription ~ ~.,OO for. ODe year. 
Populai . 
200.2&4 ",. __ .• a--, CHiICAIIOw 

"',: : 

"",., --. 
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE: 

Miss Miller; the'nce' in a southwes .. 
terly direction on land of Miss Mil
ler to the said ~nfield highway; 
then~e easterly' along said 'highway 
to the point of beginning. 

Meaning to convey herein . the 
farm known as the Allen homt!stead, 
and containing two 'hundred and fif-

By virtue of the. powe.r of sale ty (250) acres more or less. Being 
cnnt:1ined in. a certain the same tracts conveyed to' me by! 

. Cl . Guy C. Allen. by deed dated Aprii 
deed given by l~rles F. Austm to 24 1920 '. . 
h \ h 't S· B k d t d' . For further descnption, t e j m ers avmgs an, a e . , . 

\ '1 28th A D /'1'920 I '1 d see d.eed dated May 13, 1870 and re-
i PrJ .. ane rc:corc e d d . h . . ' . . cor e WIt Hampshlfe County 

. What About' Seed ·Potatoes ? 
We will soon' have a· carload delivered 'here at 

the right price •. See us before placing your -order 
elsewhere. ;.. . 

SPECIAL SALE on Saltines' all next week. 

A.- H. Phillips, Inc. 
SAI.E-Hatcl.ling eggs {rom my heavyI.llying' {loci; of~. C. R. I: Rc«is 

H.lI. PECK 
111 the Hampshue County· RegIStry D dB' k 271 -ee s 00 page 80. Reserv- ,;.. __________________ _ 
of Deecls, Book 757, page 107, and. . G CAll 1 ____________________ _ . mg to uy. en the growing I -------_. __ 

for hre:1ch of the conditions thereof, .. 1 th 1 . j' f . wooe on e ots west of the Pack a1' more important than appears on 
:lnd for the purpose of foreclosing ardville Road for a term of. three Trains the surface; that to an extent not 
the same, will be sold at public auc.. f N b 1 . '. years rom ovem er .. 1920. 
l!On at the dwellmg. house formerlY' Th '.. 1 '11 b b" . . . e sa e WI . e su Ject to any un-
know., l1S the GuyC. Allen home- . . 

. .' . .. paId taxes on the prenllst:!s. 
stead ",hlch IS on the mortgaged T T h' d d I 1 . .. erms: wo un re e 0 lars at 
prenllses. on Saturday the 14th dav th t' fIb 1 1 -I' . e 11ne 0 sa e, a ance on ( e lVen~ 
of April A. D. 192~, at two o'clock of deed. • ' 
in the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed in said 'mortgage 
and described therein as follows:' 

Three tracts of land with the 

Amherst S·a.-vings B~nk, 

By' Wil!iam T. Chapin, 

previously realized, the Girl Scout 
BOSTON & l\IAINl~ 

Dally ting at the heart of the problem al:" Sunday" 
To BOHtOIl 6.50 a. 1Il. 1i,44 a. III. r('aely ~trJte(!. hy getting at the boys 

" 3.41i I). m. '1).321" TIl. anel Boy Scout movements are gn. 
'1'0 Nott,llIlinpton ILnd HpI·iug-fie\c1· . and girls .who must solve those prob--

Dally San(\a.ys lems in the not-far-away day who 
11.35 a. m. 12.2H p. III. they will be the governors' and the 

9.18 p. m: 6.22 p, Ill. senators an~l the representatives of 

CENTRAL' YIi~Rl\lONT • organized government. 
Most people think of 'tlle 'Glil 

Treasui'er To' HI'attleboro 
bllildings thereon, situated in said Week Days Scout movement, for instance,' in 
Belchertown, bounded and described March 17, 1923. " 9.12 a. Ill. terms of what they most commonly 
as follows: 4.30 p, m. see: a group of frisky, well-tarinea, 

First Tract. 'B~ginning ·at fIammond & Hammond; 'ro New Lond6n healthy-looking girls going- off on a' 
renter of an . old ,road about· sixtY Northampton, Mass, Week Day8 good time. Occasionally the unde.-

10.35 a. m. 
mc1s south of the house leading wes; 3 3'" the-surface aspects of the movement Attorneys. ' .4 p; m. , 
terly to land of Alfre~ P. Hortie; crop out unexpectecjly and with era-
thence northerly on land of' said phasis when some Girl Scout scien.: 
Hortie to a stake and stones; .thence .tifically and without fear 'pulls out of 
ea~terly about ten rods to a stake and ,The Real.S~gnificance the water two untrained· girls wbtt 

~tones: thence northerly in a line in of the' Girl 'Scout otherwise would have drowned. 01' 

111(' stone wall between' Home an~ W' t d' t Movement applies a scientifica!ly correct to~ 
~:1ir1 Allen to the. hi/rhway leading '. a ne • niquet and s~ves somehody from 
frnm ,'Enfield to l\mherst: thence . Harold L. Fraser bleerlin/! to death; but ordinarily in 
11mnin!! easterly on said hi(!hway to . Live. Poultry the loose thinking of the average' 

thr. Belchertown an~ Enfield hhrh- Fat Hens a Spe(fialty 'fIle first of several '/Jubilcit,)' arti- person_the Girl Scout movem~nf ill 
wav: thence s011thc!ly on. said .high- ~!es sent out by tIle itate director 0/ reJe/!ated to the class rtf children's. 

- High Price!'! Paid For All wav to the.point of beginning. . 'the Girl ScOttt movemeitt for. Massa- activities. something .which concern!! 
~econd Tract. Be1!lnning- on the " ch1tsetts. hrtys and', edrls· and a-rown-llps ,,,110 

, • I al~o buy all kinds of JUNK, . . 
hirrhw:lV at a point near the house. •. .like to fool around with them, . 

- PAPER AND MAGAZINES, Th" ~ " 
:mrl 11mnin'" thence .. we!iterlv on the " . IS IS .anage \.~hen Bolshevism The one biO"-thino. abounl1e Gill·. 

... RAGS and all kinds of MET- ... ... 
northerly side of satdAmherst Road

ALS
. and anarchy:. threaten; and people Scout movement; however .. a!'!'~bottt 

to land -formerl; pf jacOb Thayer; " ~ • . wh<l, think seriously at .all are think~ the Boy ~cout !llovement. lS 1:hat' in 
thence no'rtherly. ',on 'said .. Thayer's 1'elepllono or Ica,'e your orders at A. H. mOSt" seriously of all ab<;>ut' this the' b,(!!!est ~en'se, it' hr E!ohl!!' -to !oiet-" ". 

"iIIllII'H' storo, BelohertOWn, ·MIUIS., or " . , , 
land to land formerly . ofone)~art- .. 8.' :-SU' PJl:R' &A.AN' question ;, what js. the future going to tle this que!>tion of Bol!;hevism and _ 
lett: thence northerly to.-iand. of L ,,,,,, bring this country and ·other. coun- thp, snirit of :In:rrchv ~vhich is :lbTOlia 
John Fuller; thence ~~sferly"~m l~ndl 48 'l'hotllBS St.,- Sin1ngrlchl, MoM. tries in 'the course of ~litical in thp,' world. This t1nc~minP." P.'e~eY-
of said Fuller ·and·iand. of Guy change? :R<:>lshevism is nearer. than ;1t.ion; the neo'Dfe who, to. sOe:tlt 'n 
Allen, Jr .• t~ the<.Packardvil1e .high- most people. like to thinl(oradmit;' brulal frankness, must·. brlng.,OTdft' , 
way: thel)ce southerly on said high- F'··· D' . in RU!;jsia it is rampant, with,.ghastly out of the chaos in ,,,hich this pr~sent 
way to an old cart .road (excepting anc.yr_rlces , results; in every other Country ofthe generation is . handing the -wol'ld on 
a narrow cr~scerit 'Shaped strip o~ world it is. r~presented bY' :well~ft.~ to them,: are at-ieast being trained 
the northerly : side' cif. the -Packant;. .. : paid for'. . .nanced~ , anarc~istic. organizations. for the task 'faci~1! them, an'd are be-

ville Road; bounded by a discontin- •. C. ~ I' ~' " H' .. an~here in,theNnited·.States whiching 'given at leas~ a sporting- chartc. 
_ Ul'd road) hherice~asterly on .- _ a .ves, . ogs . we like}o thinkjs immune .t?.s,uch of accomplishing: their riecess~ . .pUr 

of Israel W~~d <arid litiid of·' late . . and ideas. our~north'Yestel1l .states,. p~r- pose of- prOducing .. :In or~e.r1Vg~-
St~n~.t~~h(s~f.dB..el~~ertown . ticularly.Ot:~gonand Washington, e~inent in a ·disorderlv·world;, '; , 

. : theuCe we~terty,: to .. the .";1 .. 1".' .· .. 0. ,', .. U.·· -"t"t.; r.' Y'.; .,are..·s~. inv;tded ,bY·.il~en~s:of: n~t':far.; To ,prove .t~js . fully :~~~1d.~,;e .:to 
of beginni~g·.~ . ,.' _ away., Russ~a,; arid .. !Ul~tt~~P.t .at a I de~cribe in detail the . Girl Scout 

1'hird- 'Tt:~dt:-: .B~iiiining·:"'at '. Hyott'are 100kiit&::Jo,r'n~qllare: stilte>of anarchy is~so.;l:l.I~o~.Jl!lssi- movement .. its ,furidar!ten~~lprtnn.; 
.slde·of >th~'Be1chertown' '~eal, )ea~e .y(>ur~r?er at~:M. ':.' ble,that,t:e~r~sentatiyes~of, . pIes. however; are:\~eli k_noWn,~J~ "', 

;at;i~6>f~f,~h~~i' ·the:. bam~ . : S.lia~:!1 :s.tor~:, or' "call ~pring- go:errtme~t ,~refer.!lqt ,to t~lk, aJ:>OUllalty ·to :<;od,. ~o~e,' ~~~try, .It' goOcJ' ~~ .'. 
rml1nint>'. ) northeasterly , . fl~ld, Wal~llt 5566. ,.it .... ,'.... .~:;.. !!-tm·everyday .. tram!ng, :Yn tem •. · 

. . , of tbe problem .whicl'! i~ being 
~ider~,', what· i!'!' _ it .. ' . t}l~, 

n .. ',." .... 7'.. Srout' i~' . 
'+I ....... ' ".IIi__ tif,ii,.'Dtl[)vet:rienlt[Wldch·fll .... 1;] ~iltl~l~ei' 



. ' 

OlaSsified Ads' 
All :tI1\'tlrt.i~elllellt" ~llllier I.his hl'!ld

ing, inscrt.cII ill nliC i~sl\e fot· OliC 

I:ont It inll·d. (I nitialH 111111 h,ItIlH'S 

count as worck) No c1mrge 'leRs 

than 25 ccnts. 

,/ 

THE \ 
'-' ~,.: 

Brown=St~vens 
Monuments, Headstones 

and Markers -
J_ettering- on erected monulI\ents· a 

. Speoialty 

ovmCH ANn DISI'I,AV ROOMS 

1150 Pleasant St. NorUI6mplol\ 
. 'I'elephpne 1952-J 

---_._-_._-_.- ----"--- -------

WHEN YOU THINK OF 1fT 
there are few things you get wi~hOl~t paying f~ the!I~. \~h)' not seize this 
~rtul1ity anel let us do something for nothl11g! ~Depo.lt your money in .Dr bank lind 

PAY BILLS BY CHECK-

The "Dodd" System of Light-
ning P~otection foll~ws the sugges

. tions of the National 1}oard of Fire 
Underwriters .• By following these 
suggestions ;1bsolute protection 
lightning stroke is possible. 

·fi?r.ia~1ll1ln8 
. '(j.' . 

. .fce Cream Supreme· 
Special service for weddings, parties. etc. : 

TcI.1l4-M-noverso L,hurl:"" 
Palmer, Mass., or Color der,lllf8 . 

.... we will practically rio ):our b~ok-keepinl' for you. The :stubs of your 
check book record billA paid. The vouchers we return to you are your re
nipta. Try it. The insurance companies 'now _______ ---' _______ _ 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
Holyoke, Mass. 

pURitAN Town Items 

give about 10 per cent. redllction in 
the premium on farm property writ.; 
ten for 3 years, where buildings are 
properly rodded. 

. Do business with a reliable com
pany- and you will make it possible 

'fA,XI SERYICE 
DA Y OR NIGHT 

ALSO umi-r TRANSFERRING 
At Rel150nnhle Prices 

Fred 0'. Michel 
'Tel. 71 

to have this discount increased.I ______________ _ 

Make your plans now to l;ave the re
liable "Dodd" system: 

W. C. Lincoln. Agent 

The Super Phonograph. II F. D. Walk~r is out after being 
confined to his home for some weeks 

F-LAVS All RECORDS '111 :.ccount of .illness. 

Clark' s flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

without blur, twang or screech I \V. M. Bardwell of Granby, 
-Music Just Natural . who formerly lived in town. has

l 

'Vare, Mas~. 
HOLYOKE, lVIASS. 

Tel, 153f: 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference betwee0111U
sic and noise. This is an. ex
clusive, patented fe'ature, and 
Call not be· used by 'any other 
manufacturer. 

lie sure to .hear the PURI-
'TAN' at -

J.'W. Jackson's 

LIVE POUL TRY 

bought with R. H. Ferry the general : ____ ~ ______ . _________ . _______ I 
<.!tllt lIT1U~Ul'f.a. 11untrul murl! 

store of Geo. F. Bell: the store i.n! FOR SALE-Thirty-acre £n.rm near l------'----------:----

which Mr. Bardwell has for some Belchertown Post Office. f R/\Z. I E R· 'S' . 
time been employed. The new firm \XT, '11' T.' P k . 

. 'vl lam I'J • . ar er, 
name is Ferry and Bardwell. . Easthampton 

null Dlr~ings , 

I . Mass will be held at t~e C~th~lic 
j'church on Sunday mormng at nme

l 
_____ _ 

i o'clock. . 

! An the schools in town close today AI'ple Farm' For Sale I he cause of Good Friday.. . 

120 girls from the 'Vaverly state The Chandler farm, 2 miles north 

school were transferred \Vednesday of the village on the proposed ~ed;
to the Belchertown state school. eral highway. This small farm'con

-Miss Lottie Dickinson and Mrs: sists of '15 acres of orchards. 

Battery Service' 

1f! ,~ . 
'J.~Xl\)e 

flATTERIES 

456 DWIGHT S:r. HOI,. YOKE' 

PHONE 209l. 

LOCAL AGENTS 

Belchertown Garage 
(H. B. Ketchen) 

Belchertown Motor Co .. ' 
(D. D. HazIlII). 

Anna Randall visited .in Amherst ~m and pastpre land; 400 apple treeSj in 

Sunday. bearing, of early· and late v,arieties" 
MY-50 A. H. Bartlett ,vas plea!iant- The old colonial house was built be., 

Iv remembered on her birthday l~st fore 1770 an~ is on_e of the l~rge!it 
Satmdav: Her two sons, Frand!i and best in town. Some of i'ts rooms 

I Rartlett' of Stamfo;ci, Ct., and are done in wpod paneling al!d, still 1------------
Dwight .Bartlett of Ea!lt Longmead- have. the old-fash,iotled doors with ST ARK BROS. TREES . 
ow,. with their familie!l. came .. homel their long hinges 'and latches. Fire;-

to I'PIt:'hrate the ev··.,t . places are riumerous. Other .build- B· EAR -F RU IT 
- ThE' Thimble p~rt .. !'Lheduler~ for ings are an en. wood-shecl and barn.._ • '.:'.. 

b~t 'VedneRdav wa; l)o:;tp, ·nell until Beautiful view of Holyoke moun- Omamen/a/ Shrubs 

td~v.' tain and wooded hills to th~ north. Stark Bros.. Louisiana. MOo 
T\le meeting of th~ Rac;t.rlm ~tarWithin one-fourth mite of Lake Met- 'N~rseries, .' . 

WANTED 
: I XI week Wt!dnp~~ w evening \v acpmet where fine swii1min~,.lxiat- . . H. F. PUTNAM. Agent:. 

. -. d f h b . d T~l·. 35-14 . ~ ~ Dr followed by c.: :"''':m re re~ - ing and fishing can e enJoye ._ 

ments. , This would make a: fine fruit and 
. The'choir-of the Federated! church poultry farm or an ideal summer Will pay Top Notch 

Prices 
I.et us know and will send truck 
anywh~e or leave orders at R. 
II. Shaw's grocery store. For 

,-- best results let :us 'dci business 
with you. Prompt Serv.ice. 

J. Small & Sons 
90 COCHRAN ST. 

CHIOOPBB P AIJ.S 

'hI:. Chicopee _M 

.... , 

wilt render an Easter cant~ta in the home. 
Congregational church on Sunday 
evening. ' 

E. C. Howard 

'. 
He'llnever~~ 

Mis!l Nora Connors of Amher!it is' 1 ______________ -:1 

in town for a week's vacation.. '. - __ . Aw~y from'. 
. Mrs. TimothY'Con'nors is vi!iiting FOR SAL~Hatching eggs 

her parents, Mr .. and Mrs. Slater of non-sitting 'Reds, also ~ fe~ 
South Main St. Rock -eggs .. 

Mi~!i Josepha Perry ofWesto~ Mrs. Joseph Damon 
spending a few days in town. . Tel. 32-13 

Mrs Eliza Sanford of Walnut·St . 
. observ~!I her 80th birthday today: . 

. . ". . . . . , . 

. if you lend' him 

nwn tntiuc 
J<;ntel'ec/ 11S'SecOlld-dns~ I11nt.t~l' April 9, 1915 at the post-offil~e a\. BI\ldlertmvlI, Mn.'II;., I\I\r\er the Arlt of MUl'rlll ~, 1.879 
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THE COMING WEEK 
. SUNDAY 

-Catholic Mission
Sunday School, 2 p. m. 

-Fed~rated Church-

-
Friday, April 6, 1923 

To Oarry School Ohil-
dren 

The school committee has awarded 

.~~-

Price $ 1. 25 year, 35c thl'ee months, 5c copy 

,. Moriarty-Sweel1~Y 
Wedding. 

The marriage of Miss Kathryn E. 

also in helping out the finances of 
Pine Cone Troop No.2. 

Social Guild Notes contracts for carrying' school chil- M . t d 1 t f M nd Mrs 
. onar)" auglcro. r.a .. 

Rev. Dow, L. Hilliard, pastor. c\ren as follows: T '1' d Cl L Tl S . I G 'Id I' d ~l77 
ames "onarty, a.n arence. le OCla ).11 rea lze Ii' on Services in Methodist church: Laurel Clinton R. Rhodes' . .• k· I . I . k' . I t k 

. . .. . Sweeney of ''''orcester, too' p ace at ltS c HC en pIe supper as wee. 
"Church Attendance." Franklm and LIberty Chfton Wltt St. Bartholomew's church, Bonds- Owing' to considerable expense in : Mornl'ng Servl'ce at 1045 a m Holyoke Donald Hazen . . . I' 

. . .. . ville, on Monday mornmg, Father gcttmg up the supper, a arge pro-
Sunday School, 12 m. Lake Vale Harold, Hazen h ffi" 'Th . f th d I'z d . 

. lVfcGrat 0 Clatmg. e portIOn 0 e procee s was rea I e 
Young People's meeting at 6 p. m. maid was 'Miss Ella';' Moriarty, sis- from. the fair, where all the articles 
"The Beauty of Jehovah." Lead- ter of thc briae, white Daniel J. were donated. SIll was cashed ill 

er, Miss Alice ;Booth. Easter Services Norton of Boston. cottsin nf the from the booths over which Mrs. 
Evening Worship at 7 p. m. - Easter was appropriately groom, was best marl.' Taylor had charge. The cost of re-
"Let Us Alone.;' . h h I l'ttl 

at the Federated church on Sunday. The bride was gowned in beIge modelling t e c ape ,vas a I e 
There was special music in the fiat crepe with hat to match ·and car- over MOO. besides incidental expen-

. MONDAY ing a~d a fitting sermo~'by thei pas", ried Aaron'Ward rose!i. The brides- ses. 

Get-together so~iabltt ·in the chap- tor. . Three young p.eop!e were re- .maid wore .pearl ~rey crepe. with hat . The next o1?j ectiv: the GUil.d . ha~ 
el at 7.30. . . ceived into member~hlp of the Con- to match and carned Opheim roses. I.S the purchase of SUItable cham~ for 

~ gregati~n!ll church, Miss Alice Pu_t-The bridegroom'!i gift to the the dining hall: The ones now.used 
-. '-r-U-E-S-n-A-Y . nam, Mi~c; Minnie Squires and Miss was a string of peat!~" The bride~s 'are those. taken fron~ ... the au~!ence. 

. Dorothy. aIackmer. Communion was g-ift to the bridesmaid was a topaz room and are not as smtable as they 
Woman's Foreign Missionary So- administ~red at the·close of the ser", finger ring. The ·groom (gave the might be for use at the tables. Fur-

ciety of l\-fethodist. church with Mrs. vice. best man a pair of gold cuff, link!i. thermore, it is desired to keep ~hose 
E. C. Witt at 2.30 p:.m. In the evening the 'chQir r~ndered . A wedding br~akfast wa!i 1 served now on hand for exclusive use id the 

the cantata, "The First Easter," at the bride's home, only members of main room. 
to a large atldience in the Congrega- the two families being present. . 

Mrs. tional church:·· .. ¥uch time had were many lovely gift!i in-

spent in preparation for this presen- c1udi~/! silver, cut glass and money. - t th SOl' 

Ladies' Social Union witl} 
Charles Morse at 2 p. m. ' 

Moving pictures i~ town hall. tation which was most favorably -re- Mrs. $weeney wa!i a teacher in the ~et- o'ge er OCI8.·. 
ceived .. The pastor spoke on the un.,;. Belchertown· schools for· several It's been a lQng time since the last 

THURSDAY folding vision that Easter brings las After a two weeks' wedd:ing 'get-togethersocial, but' another is 

. . . the ye~~s pass. . ' trip to WasJtington, Mr. and Mrs. due for next M~nday evening, and to' 
MId-week, meetmg of. Federated Thechurche!i were fittingly decor- Sweenev witl .make their home in all accounts, it will b,e well worth 

church in the chapel at 7.30 p. m; ated' i~r. Easter, a number of pott~ Worcester. waiting for. The comm~ttee has ~ad 
"Jesus and His Disciples." plants h'avingbetm purchased by the considerable of a time filling vacan", 

..' Young. Peoples' 0 society' which . des, l11aking plans, and carrying 
FRIDAY , ' . the mattet; in.charg.e. At the close of .' . them pu~,but they're most out now. 

Woman's Foreign '~issionary so- the evening st!t:.vicethe flowers were Gtl"l Scout ~ntertain~ The "cleestrick school" is to be the 0 

dety of the'Congregational sent to the' sick and shut-ins. merit big attrac~on. A. _ R. Lewis .has. 
with Mrs. A. H. Bartlett at 3·p.lm. . . bet:n engaged as master and will try . The .Girl· Scouts of :Pine '. Meeting' of the Woman's Auxili- to keep his position for at· least two 
lry.. '. .• to An No. 2'witl ~ve' an sessions. His' ~cttief remuneration 
. t • ..' Par~ Assoc~a ;10n .;. ment 'next w.eekFrlday night at . . 

Girl Scout entertainment in. . . d' h' h- will come from '!boarding out". the, 
. . . , . .,' 0 " ,- Inial Meeting grade !ichool' bull 109,. to w IC . : . 

school audItOrIUm at .3. p. ~. . . '.. ··bl" d' 11 . 't d E'ght pupIls. . 
. ~ " - .. '.. f h P k pu IC IS co~ la ymVl e . . I . • d 't h Id' be 

- The annual meeting o .. t e. .ar ,~ • .. .'d bl No further 10 ucemen sou 
Association wa!? held . th~:" .g!rls.' h,~e s~nt. COl~Sl e~ha. he necessary to call out the get-togeth-

SA TURDA Y -.. , 'th time rehearsmg the p ay w. IC • , ... 
. . . . eveninO' anhe town hall. After; e···

f 
th . / ;-·pro·· gr· ... m·· er constituency: < Movingpi¢.t'lr~s in towq hall. ~ . d forms part 0 e evenIng, s . . ."'. ' _ 

. . .'.:.... rep0r.ts ?fthe past year. wet:e rea The ,younger' gjrlswiH denlonstrate . . ____ :..-_ 
'. :.-!. ' ',' .'~ and~ acce.pted, the followmg officers some of their Scoufw6rk·'before.th,e ;. 

"·:~P'~Y-'~!~·;-." were 6Iected.· F- ·D·· ~al.~er play' is·pre~ntt!d.·A. Dtimber D~~J:l.of 
. ... . President'··. . 1 hed led 

American"Legion; .' 'd', 't' . J. W. J . so .• rigs .. are -·a so . .': sc ? ~ '''.-o··,.Ba-.&et'lq.utres.. ."' .:.'. .. ...., .~.,', ..... . . Vlce-presl en.· - n be 1 BU.lI ' .. ' .. ' .. 
COqlmunity::Lea~~.~, ..... -' 'r· H . A WI. on sa e. . -. ..:., .... :.,. . : .:. ,. . 

in· .. High 'scltOe~.roomat:7.~O Secreta y L' H 'Theproceectsofth~eyening ~l! go . Mrs. ,.,Hat:riet Ne'Yell .. S~utr~s!.a ::: 
. --. ,.-,.. ../. -Treasur~r. . . towArd the purcb'ase of ma~eiial-for native oJ this towp, die,d ~on~ar. .... 

p .• S. sOCIable'in chapel'at'7:30 ... -i'on&Ud4·.~ pap :' . . uni~o~s.·. Son't~. of t~~, . . mOl'1li~g~at the_ hpme, '?f he( ,d~ugh .. 
.. ". .... .... .' atl:eady, be~·.cutt!ng. . tel', Ml'S. Fred~i11I11a..~ ?f. I?I1.lto~~ 

--~.;....-"-- ..) ·thein;wn" .' ... , ,o.f:~ abQutfourfeen 
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